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PREFACE.
ABOUT the year 1668, Antony Wood appears to have

completed a long and elaborate work in Englifh, which he

had been compiling for ten years, entitled T^he Hijiory and Anti-

quities of the Univerfitie of Oxford. It was divided into two Parts.

The Firft Part contained a Hiflory of the Univerfity in general,

from its earlieft inftitution to the year 1649. The Second Part

confifted of two articles, viz. I. A Hiftory of the Antient Schools,

Prefent Schools, Theatre, Lefturefhips, Offices of Public Orator

and Keeper of the Archives, and public Libraries. II. A Hiilory

of the feveral Colleges and Halls, from their foundations to the

year 1668. To the whole was fubjoined an Appendix, called

" Fasti Oxonienses, or a Commentary on the fupreame Magif-

" trates of the Univerfitie of Oxford, namely of the Chanceilours,

** Co?nmi/farieSi Prochancellours or Vicechancellours, and FroSiors :

" alfo of the High-Stewards, and Parliamentarie Burgeffes of the

** Univerftie."

In 1670, the Delegates of the Oxford Prefs purchafed this va-

luable work of the author for one hundred pounds, with a defign

that it fhould be publifhed in a Latin tranflation. It was accord-

ingly tranllated into Latin, under the aufpices, and at the expence,

of dodor Fell, Dean of Chrift Church, and publiQied in 1674,

w^ith this title, *' Historia et Antiquitates Universi-

<< TATis Oxon. Oxonii, e Theatro Sheldoniano, 1674." The

tranllator was Richard Peers, Student of Chrift-Church 5 who

was



PREFACE.
was affifted by Richard Reeve, fometime of Trinity College, and

then Mafter of Magdalen College School. But every fheet was

fubmitted to the infpedlion of dodtor Fell, who made fuch cor-

redtions and alterations as he thought necelTary. While the book

was in the prefs, the author added to every College and Hall, a

fuccind account of the lives and works of its refpedlive writers.

Thefe additions were alfo tranflated and incorporated.

It appears, however, that our author was greatly difpleafed at

the manner in which this Tranflation was conducted. He com-

plained, that it was by no means either exadl or faithful : and that

his Englifh text was in many places grofsly mifreprefented, not

only by the miftakes of the tranflators, but by their frequent omiffi-

ons and interpolations. He therefore, after a careful and delibe-

rate revifal, began in Auguft, 1676, fairly to retranfcribe the whole

of his Englifh copy; with a continuation of the general Hiftory,

or Firfl Part, to the year 1660, and other new infertions and im-

provements.. The Hiftory of the Colleges and Halls, in the Se-

cond Part, was alfo enlarged, and continued down to almoft the

year of the author's death, in 1695. Yet in this part, he omitted

the account of the writers belonging to each College and Hall ;

which never entered into his original plan, and was very properly

referved for his other great work, the Athene Oxonienses.

He certainly entertained hopes, that this manufcript, which he left

with every preparation for the prefs, would one day fee the light.

He bequeathed it on his death-bed to the Univerfity of Oxford,

and it is now depofited in the Bodleian library. It confifts of two

very ample volumes in folio.

The
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The fecond article of the Second Part of this manufcrlpt, or the

Hiftory of the Colleges and Halls, is here given to the public.

And as the editor, by the obliging affiftance of his friends in thefe

focieties, has been enabled to continue their Hiftory down to the

prefent times, and fometimes to corredt the author's miftakes,

therefore many additions have been made, and much new matter

is inferted. But all fuch additions are inclofed in crotchets, and

never intermixed or confounded with Wood's text, which is ex:-

hibited with all poflible fidelity.

By means of thefe continuations, which are more confiderable

than the editor at firft expeded, yet not always fo full as he wifhed,

the volume is increafed to a much larger fize than was ever in-

tended. This circumftance has prevented the execution of a defign

which he had formed, although not mentioned in the Propofals to

his Subfcribers, of adding to the Hiflory of the Colleges and Halls,

the Appendix abovementioned, called Fasti Oxonienses; and

which in this manufcript is brought down, by the author, to the

year 1695. But this Appendix, if the editor fhould be favoured

with fuch communications as will complete its feries to the pre-

fent time, ihall fpeedily be publifhed : together with a copious

Index to this volume and to the Appendix.

The editor returns his grateful acknowledgements to his nume-

rous and refpedtable Subfcribers ^ and to thofe who have fo kindly

contributed to the Continuations. He thinks no apology neceff-

ary, for beginning with the latter Part of Wood's manufcript.

The Hiftory of the Colleges and Halls evidently forms an entire

and independent work : and if this fpecimen fhould be favour-

ably received, he propofes to publifh all that remains, confif-

tently with his health, and his frequent avocations.

Of
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Of this attempt, we apprehend, no better recommendation can

be given, than the following paflage in Mr. Warton's Life of

Bathurft. " 1 cannot omit this opportunity of lamenting, that Dr.

« Fell ever propofed a tranllation of Wood's Englifh work, which

* would have been infinitely more pleafmg in the plain natural

* drefs of its artlefs, but accurate, author. The tranflation in ge-

' neral, it is allowed, is full of miflakes; it is alfo ftiff and un-

* pleafing, perpetually difgufting the reader with the affedation of

« phrafeology. Dr. Fell's reafon for procuring it to be tranflated,

' was, that a complete account of the Univerfity might be circu-

* lated abroad. But there are many particulars, unavoidably arif-

* inty from the fubjedl, which read ridiculous, and are fometimes

* unintelligible, in Latin. Befides, the circumftantial minutenefs

* of local defcription, with which the work abounds, fo interefl-

' ing and agreeable to an Englifh reader, and to perfons familiarly

' acquainted with the fpot, all appear fuperfluous, infignificant,

' and tedious, to foreigners. A more general and compendious de-

* tail might have been abfi:ra6led from it, and tranflated for the

* pnrpofe of foreign readers ; while the author's original Englifh

* fhould have been publifhed, in conformity to his firfl idea, not

* only for the univerfal convenience, but the more particular and

critical information, of his countrymen."

All Souls College, T, (J,
St. John Bapdft's day, 1786.

"^

'
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THE

HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES, &c

COLLEGES.
COLLEGIUM, according to the civil law expofitors, is fo called

a colligendo, from a colleftion or gathering together of certain per-

fons into a body, living comfortably together and unanimoufl.y. It is

a Society of men fo contra6led (fay they) " ut ex pluribus perfonis, veluti

perfona et unum corpus fiat." Omitting other expofitions, which are

infinite in the juridical lexicons and elfewhere, I fhall malce fome obferva-

tions of our Colleges, and perfons in them, as very proper for ftrangers to

know i
and that thofe matters, that follow concerning the faid Colleges,

might the better be underftood.

I. Before any College or Colleges were built, the Scholars generally were

educated and tutored in the houfes of Burghers, (called by the names of

Hall and Inns) either by the exhibition of Bifhops, great and wealthy per-

fons, or elfe by their own patrimony.

II. That fome, and thofe many, were as fecular Scholars educated in

religious places, as in St. Fridefwyde's Priory, Ofney Abbey, &c. which

places of education were much lelfened, as Colleges increafed.

III. That our ancient Colleges, as Merton, Univerfity, Balliol, Exeter,

Oriel, &c. have had, in relation to building and room, but very fmall ori-

ginals. For all, except Merton, have had their firft beings in one Tenement

or Hall only. Afterward by degrees they enlarged themfelves to what they

are now, as you may fee in my difcourfe of each.

IV. That they have anciently been written and called Halls, as Balliol

Hall, Univerfity Hall, &c. Yet Merton was commonly written " Domus
de Merton," and now and then in the reign of K. Edw. Ill, " Domus fife

Aula," and " Domus five Collegium de Merton."

V. That each College hath a head or fuperior to govern it, to be chofen

for the moft part from the Fellows of each place. But the Dean and Canons

of Chrifi: Church are nominated and confirmed by the King's Diploma.

VI. That the members of each College, as aifo the head, are governed

by Statutes, given either by Founders, or Benefaftors. Chrifi: Church

has Statutes for the Dean and Canons, but none for the Students, for they

proceed accordino; to cufl;om, and are regulated in an arbitrary way.
°

A Vll. That
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VII. That in the faid Colleges live not only fuch as receive fuftenancc

by the charity of their Founders, and Benefadors, which we call Foun-

dation-men, but others alfo, viz. Gentlemen-Commoners, Commoners, and

Batlers, who live upon their own eftates, and do undergo the difcipline of

their refpedlive Colleges, as others do. There be alfo befides thefe certain

poor Scholars, called Servitors, who by their attending and ferving fuperiors,

obtain a livelyhood, and fometimes become noted perfons either for learning,

or preferment in the Church.

VIII. That all the Colleges are very fairly built of ftone, out of quarries

near Oxford, (the worfl: of them is as good as fome Univerfities in foreign

countries) and have belonging to them all conveniences that are fit for

human life. If you except the Colleges and Halls, the City of Oxford, in

relation to building, is a very inconfiderable place, and no better than an

ordinary Market Town. And if fo be they were quite gone (which God
forbid it fhould come to pafs) it would be one of the beggarlieft places in

England, it being not accommodated with a public road through, traffick

in, or an eminent river by, it. (i)

Thefe matters being thus delivered, I fliall fpeak of each College in

order i of which, though I have formerly put Univerfity firft, and Balliol

next, yet Merton College ought to be the firft, and the firlt now I have

put it, becaufe it is the moft ancient endowed Houfe in Oxford, (fome fay

in all the learned world) and the moft famous for the education of

learned men.

(i) [In whatever light the City might ap-

pear to the Author at the time of compiling

his Hillory, it may now with great juftice be

remarked, that it is very much improved by

the ereftion of the new Church of AH Saints,

a Town-hall, and new general Market, which
have hand fome fronts to the ilreet : and in

purfuance of fome late Afts of Parliament,

a new Bridge has been conftrufted over the

river Cherwell at the entrance from London,
the ilreets paved, and the houfes embellifhed.

and many of them rebuilt. The Rivers Thame j

and Ifis are rendered navigable for veffels of

a large burthen, many miles above the City;

and a Canal from the north is almoll com-
pleated. By the greater convenience alfo of

the public roads, and by means of fome new
ones opened to the weft, the road through

Oxford is become very confiderable. And
though no particular Manufacture has been

eftablifhed, its trade in general has been in-

creafed by the improvements here mentioned.]

MERTON
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I. MERTON COLLEGE (i).

THIS College, as I faid before, according to the time of its endow-

ment, craves the firft place of all Colleges in Oxford. The firft

foundation of it was at Meaudon, (now called Maldon) in Surrey j laid

and appointed (2) there by Walter de Merton, Clerk, (fometime Lord Chan-

cellor of England, and afterward Bifhop of Rochefter) A. D. 1264 ; for the

maintenance of which, and the Scholars therein, to the number of twenty,

befides three Minifters of the altar, or Chaplains, he gave the faid manor of

Meaudon, and that of Farleigh in the aforefaid county. Furthermore alfo,

that the faid Scholars might be educated in liberal arts and fciences, he

appointed for them an houfe in Oxford to which they might retire (as

divers Religious places in England did to their refpedcive houfes there)

and this he did, becaufe at that place, and no where elfe in England, ge-

neral learning flourifhed : for the very truth is, as I have before told you, if

general learning or ftudies had flourilhed at Cambridge, he would without

doubt have appointed his faid Scholars to go there, having then or foon

after a houfe and mannor at that place, and other lands feven and ten miles

diftant. But little or nothing there favouring, as we may fuppofe, of ge-

neral learning, he therefore appointed them to go to Oxford, and fludy

there, " vel alibi ubi ftudium vigere contigerit." Afterward the Founder's

mind being aliened from Maldon, chiefly upon a peace made between the

King and his Barons, (though it lafted not long) which was the caufe that

the Scholars of Oxford were called home from Northampton (who before

had fided with the faid Barons) and again fettled •, he firft of all, in order to

their tranflation to Oxford, purchafed (3) of the Abbey of Reading a tene-

ment; viz. " totam placeam ex occidentali parte ecclelise S. Johannis Bap-

tiftas Oxon, quondam aedificatam, tunc autem vacuam, ad quod quidem

(i) [With r«fpe<a to the Hiftory &c. of Ing this College; yet, from his avocation and

this College it may be proper to obferve, delay, he has failed even of this; and left

that it is a detached piece, apparently taken only (as here printed from) the beforemen-

from the Author's old copy, which was prior tioned moie contrafted, and Icfs ccmpleted

to the Latin Tranflation ; and for immediate account of it: and without the appearance

prefcrvation, and further ufe, put loofe into of any after-infertions, except of the very

the later and more improved Manufcript in few words in Italics, as above in this page.

Englifli ; and in which, in the place of Merton —To complete therefore the Author's inrcn-

College, are only found twenty-five vacant tion in fome degree, extrads have been made

pages, as left for a ftill more particular ac- from a few papers, moftly in his ov/n hand.

count of this than of the other Colleges: in Ballard's Colkaion in the Bodleian Libra-

thcir place in the MS, with Merton College ry; and alfo from his Athenas Ox'.n ;
which

written as the title on the firft of them, be- here follow, with a few other communications,

ing after the IntroduAion, and before the as fupplements and corrcftions.]

other Colleges: and though the filling up of (2) Jn Th£saur. Coll. Mert. in pix. A.

this chafm would have been a great tailing i. i. [See Tanner's Not. Mqnast. under

off from the • particular Treatife' which the Meaudon or Maldon, p. 543. j

Author intended ihould be written concern- (3) Ibid. A. i. 17.

A 2 tene-



4 MERTON COLLEGE.
tenementum pertinebat advocatio ecclefL^ fupra did.cc:" Then three tene-

ments at the eaft end of the church, viz. one of the priory (4) of St. Fridef-

wide, another ot' |acob (5), the Ton of Mr. MoflVy, a Jew of London i and

the third of one Rob. Flixthorpe(6) : which laft was not purchafed tiil the

year after the hrft fettlement of the Mertonians at Oxford. But after

the two firft were obtained, which, with the third, flood on the place where

the chiefeft part of the forefront of the College now ftands, in St. John

Baptift's Street, the pious Founder was pleafed to tranflate his Scholars to

the faid tenements, which he had new built and beautified for their recep-

tion, and by his foundation charter (7), dated in the month of January,

1267, to eftablifh it for ever " per nomen Domus Scholarium de Merton."

Which charter, together with the flatutes contained therein, continuing in

force till 1270, at what time others were given, and thofe till 1274, another (8),

with ftatutes, which were the lafr, were then given by the Founder, and

all matters of ceremony relating to fuch a worthy work quite determined.

After fuch an excellent manner w^as this College founded and finifhed, that

the King gave leave (9) to Hugh, Bifhop of Ely, to found Peter-Houfe

(the ancientefl: place of learning in Cambridge) after the fame model and

manner.

Thus you have with brevity a narrative of the foundation of this College,

of which much more may be faid, but forafmuch as 'tis intended that a par-

ticular treatife will be written concerning it, the Founder and worthies

thereof, as alio of other matters of antiquity relating thereto, as far as record

will permit, I iliall now fpare my labour in fpeaking more of it, only lb far

as to give you the names of the Benefaftors, Wardens, and Bilhops •, and

after the recital of them, an account of the monumental and feneitral In-

fcriptions in the Church.

BENEFACTORS.
ElaLongspee, the good Countefs ofWarwick (10), gave in the Founder's

time feveral lands, from which certain moneys were to be paid to the Fellows
to celebrate fervice for her, as appears in a compofition, 1295, between her

and the faid Fellows, that was then (being a little before her death) made.
John Willyott, S.T.P. [fometime Fellow of this College] Chancellor of

Exeter, and Chancellor of this Univerfity, gave lands and tenements in feveral

(4) Ibid. num. 21. et in lib. parvo S. fpee, earl of Salifbary, and married fecondly
Frid. Cart. 278. to Philip Lord BafTet. (Vincent's Disc, of

(5) Ibid. num. 22. [He is called James Brooke's Errors, p. 571.) Shealfo had given
in Notes, &c. at the end of Hearne's Tbxt. to the Univerfity 120 marks in 1293, to be
RoFF. App. N°. xii ] lent to Scholars. And dying Feb. g, 1299,

(6) Ibid. num. 28. was buried in the abbey church of Ofeney
(7) [lb. A. I. num. 2.] in Oxford, before the high altar, under a flat

(B) lb. num. 4, et 5. [Tanner's Not. marble, in the hajiit of a Vowefs, with her
MoNAST. Men. Coll. p. 433.] image on her grave- flone in brafs. (Willis's

(9) Pat. 9 Ed. I. m. 28. SuRV. of Oxford Cath. p. 406.)]
(10) [She was daughter of William Long.

counties.
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5

counties, with all the moveables he did enjoy, for the finding and maintaining-

as many Exhibitioners as the faid revenues could do, &c. circa an, 1380 :

Which Exhibitioners were afterwards called Portioni{\^, Poftmafters, and
were for the moft part twelve in number. (11) Their allowance was augmented
by the benefadion of Dr. Thomas Jessop, phyfician, fometime Fellow, an.

1595, and their number to fourteen by Mr. Johx Chamber, Fellov/"of

Eaton, (formerly Fellow of this) [and Canon of Windfor] who gave for

that purpofe loool. to buy lands in the beginning of K. James. (12)
William Rede, Billiop of Chichefter, fometime Fellow, gave ti Chefl:

with lool. in gold in it, to be borrowed by the Fellows for their relief,

bond being firft given in by them to repay it at their departure from the

College, or, in cafe they lliould die, to be paid by their executors, &c. 1376.*
He alio built, about the fame time, a Library in the College, being the firfl

that the Society enjoyed, and gave books thereunto.

Henry Sever, and Richard Fitzjames, fometime Wardens, were fo

great Benefa6lors, that they v/ere accounted fecond Founders.

Mr. James Leche [fometime Fellow] gave 2co volumes of books to the

Library, and 200I. to buy land in Chefliire, to the end that the natives of
that county might be eligible into the Society, &c, 1589.
Griffyn Higgs, S. T. p. fometime Fellow, afterward Dean of Lich-

field, gave his whole fludy of books, and monies withal to buy land for a

flipend to be given to one that fhould keep the Library, &c. 1659.
Divers other Benefaftors there have been, but their gifts being fmall I

fhall omit them, and proceed to give you the names of the Wardens, with
the Time when they began to govern the College.

• (i i) [Of thisbenefadlion it may not Impro- died in 1732. And In particular the places

perly be noted, that the greatell part either of the Eton Poftmailers (Mr. Chambers two
not coming to, or not remaining with the being fent from Eton fchool) have been ftili

College, after-additions were the more further increafed, by a diftinft legacy of 300K
wanted. for them by George Vernon, Clerk, fome.

Thefe Exhibitioners were placed in a time M. A. of this College, and late Redlor
•Hall oppofite to the College, and for the and Patron of Bourton on the Water in

moft part given to it by Peter de Abindon Gloucefterfhire. He died in 1754.
the firft Warden, and from them, as conti- And befides the Poftmailers, there are now
nuing therein till the latter End of Q^ Eli- four other Scholars of the foundation 0^ Henry
^abeth's reign (when they were taken into y^f^/tw, Clerk, fometime M.A. of this College,
the College) it obtained the name which it and afterward Minor Canon of St. raul's, Lon-
ftill bears of Aula Portioniftarum, or Poft- don. See his Epitaph following in the Chapel,
niafters' Hall.] One of this foundation, being in prieft's or-

(12) [Mr. Chamber^ two additional Poft- ders, is to be prefented to the Reftory of
matters were to have only the fame allow- RulTal in the county of Wilts, as it becomes
ances as the reft, the icool. being given not vacant; or in defedl of fuch, a fellow of
merely on their account. He died in Julyi6o4. Brafenofe College is to be prefented. This
The appointments of the whole number benefadlion took place in 1753]

have been further increafed by the benefac- * [Sir Thomas Bodley, Kt. fometime Fel-
tions of Dr. Higges, after-mentioned. Sir low, and who died in 161 2, left 200 marks
John Sedley, Baronet, 1 664, and Ed-iuard for another like Cheft in the College, The
Worth, of the city of Dublin, M. D. v/ho coft of the Cheft to be 13I 6s 8d.J

WARDENS.
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WARDENS.
I. Mr. Peter de Habendon, alias Lakyng, the firfl Warden (13).

II. Mr. Richard Warblysdon fucceeded i285.

III. Mr. John de la More, 1295(14).

IV. Mr. John Wanting, 1299.

V. Mr. Robert Treng, 1328.

VI. Mr. Will. Durant, 1351.

VII. Mr. John Bloxham, 1375(15).
VIII. Mr. John Wendover, 1387.

IX. Mr. Edm. Beckyngham, S. T. P. 1398.

X. Mr. Thomas Rudbourne, 1416(16).

XI. Mr. Robert Gilbert, 1417 (17).

(13) [Habinion probably was born at Ha-

binton in Cambridgelhire, for the Founder

had much land in that County; but he writes

himfclf Abendon. Primus Cuftos Coll. de

Merton : praeftabat iftud officium ab an. Reg.

Hen. ]II ultimo ufque ad an. 14 Ed. I. (Au-

thor's MSS in Bodl. Lib. Ballard, V. xlvi.)]

(14) [Je. de la More cuftos fuit ab an.

1295 u^l"^ ad an. 1303, fuit etiam Procu-

rator, 1288. One Jo. de la More occurs

Penitentiarius Papae 1323, in Reg. Will.

Melton Archb. of York. (Ibid.)]

(15) [Joannes Bloxam regi Edvardo tertio

charns et in arduis ejus negotiis ad Hibcrni-

am et Scotiam legationem fepius obiens,

vir uridequaque doftiflimus. (Ex vet. Cat )

{This Warden Bloxham was buried in the

Chapel, and alfo the three preceding War-
dens. See the Infcriptions there.]

(16) {Thomas Rodbourne [ Prodor, 1402,

and Chancellor of the Univ. 1420,] was a

man of great learning, and efpecially a good
mathematician, and one fo much efieemed in

thofe times, that K. Hen. V, (Ex MS Roffi de

Rcgib.) while a young Man, and ftudied in

Queen's College, felecled him (bting then

but Fellow of this College) to be one of his

familiar companions, and after admitted him
to be one of his Chaplains at that time when
he went over into France (an. 141 7, ex vet.

Aim. cum aliis MSS compa(5lo: Bib. Merton
in cod. Theol.) to the battle of Agincourt.

(Auth. MS ut fupra) He was Preb. of Hor-
ton in the church of Sarum June 18, 141 9.

{Auth. MS Not. ad Godwin. Afhm. Muf. p.

612.) He was atur D. D. and admitted War-

den about the year 1420 ; then Archd. of
Sudbury, and Bp of St. David's; [1433]
from which place the King [Hen. VI] would
have preferred him to be Bp oi Ely, {o great

was his love towards him, but could not

effeft it. (Auth. MS ut fupra.) [He died
about the year 1442.]

(17) [Robert Gilbert, D. D, admitted War-
den about the year 1416. By computation of
time I find that he was Warden before Rod-
burne, though in the Regifter it is otherwife.

He was Dean of the Chapel to K. Hen. V,
and attended him in voyage over to France

at the battle of Agincourt. (ex vet. Aim.)
Fuit vir doArina et pietate infignis de bonis

Uteris optime meritus et in rebus Academi-
cis multum negotiatus : nam legi (Antiq.

Cant. p. 278.) quod A. D. 141 7 Hen. Cant.

Archiep. Londini fynodum convocavit, in qua
ifte Rob. Gylbert longa et diferta oratione

egic ut fcholaribus, quorum in literarum ftu-

dils induflria viguit, attribuantur et ad vic-

tum interim neceflaria, et proponantur ma-
turis praemia, &c. (v. Hill, et Antiq. Univ.

Oxon.) Being preferred to the Deanery of

York [1426] he left this charge, and after-

ward 143[6] was confecrated Bp of Lon-
don. (Auth. MS ut fupra.) In 1415 he had

the Church of Alhallows, Lombard -ftreet,

and the year following exchanged it for the

reftory of Norburg, in the diocele of Lin-

coln. In 1418 he exchanged the Preb. of

Chermiftre and Bere, in the church of Sa-

rum, for the Precentorihip of the fame

church. He died July 27, 1448. (New-
court's Rf PERT. LOND.)].

XII. Henry
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XII. Mr. Henry Abendon, S. T. P. 1422 (18).

XIII. Mr. Elias Holcot, 1438 (19).

XIV. Mr. Hen. Sever, S. T. P. 1455(20).
XV. Mr. John Gygur, 1471(21).
XVI. Mr. Richard FiTzjAiViEs, S. T. P. 1482(22).

(i 8) {_Henry Abingdon, D. D. was a man e-

Biinent for his life and converiaiion; a good

preacher, and of a voluble and fluent tongue,

as appears by his fpeech in the Council of

Conftance, an. 1414; where he, being ap-

pointed Syndicus Acad. Oxon. was to dif-

cufs a queftion there rifen betwixt the En-

glifh and Spanifh nations, whether of the

two fhould give the word Placet vel nou

placet firft to him that was fupreme in the

Council, which he copiofe et graviter pro

inclytae nationis fuae praerogativa perorabat,

oftendebat quoque quantis privilegiis Sedes

Apoftolica antiquiflimum Oxonienf. ftudium

fupra Salamant. exornaffet, in Clementina-

rum conftitutionibus praspofuiflet ; ex quo
etiam totius Conftantienfis Confilii defini-

tione, Anglicae nationis primatum ab Hiipa-

nisobtinuit. He became a liberal benefadtor

to the College, giving 20I. ad novas campa-
nas faciendum, and bobks to the library.

(Auth. MS ut fupra )]

(19) \_Helias Holcot cuftos fuit Collegii ab 24
die menfis Maii an. Reg. H. vi. fextodecimo

(i. e. 1438) ufque ad 22 die menfis Decem-
bris an. 1454. (Ibid.)]

(20) [^Hea, Server de genere Fundatoris, D.
Th, Decanus Weftmonafterii, et fuccefTor Joh.

Stanbery in Reiftoria Scols Etonenfis juxta

Windelhoram, deinde Capellanus et Eleemo-
fynarius Regis Hen. VI, Cuftos fuit hujus

Coll. ab, 1 9 die menfis Feb. an. 1456 ufque

ad vigiliam tranflationis Sanfti Thomae an.

1471. Turrim apud Capellam facra; fontis,

vulgo Holywell, alias Sandae Crucis, extra

mures Civit. Oxon. circa an. 1460 aedifica-

vit, necnon Cubiculos aliquos in manerio
Cuftodis (quorum unus hodie ab illo appel-

latur) fuis fumptibus pofuit et ornavit. Vir
fuit denique multis de caufis tarn bene me-
ritus de Coll. ut pene alter Fundator haberi

poterat. He was Proftor, 1427, and Chan-
cellor of the Univ. 1443, and the firft Provoft

of Eton CoU. See the foundation Charter in

MoN. Angl. Vol. III. Godwin faith that

this man was Bp of Durham ; it was Will.

Spever, Dr. Jur. Civ.— fuit alius Severus hu-
jus Coll. antenominatus Will. ep. Dunelip.

q[ui fuit tantum focius et J)x. Jur. Civ. et

non Cuftos ut Godwinus habet. Hen. Sa-
vile, in a letter to Camden, dated March
II, 1617, fays * he was Provoft of Eton Col-
lege from 19 Yien VI, the year of its foun-
dation, .[i 440 ^ome two or three years at
moft, when, as I do probably gaefs, the
King, finding his Chaplain Mr. Will. Wain-
fleet a fitter man for his purpofe of founding
a double College, (for that Wainfleet had
been brought up in Wickham's foundation^
as they fay Schoolmafter of Winchefter,
which foundation it is plain our founder.
Hen. VI, fet for his pattern) removed Se-
ver to better livings, and yet no bi(hoprick,

for he had thirteen or fourteen good bene-
fices or livings bcfides ; and in the time of
the foundation and building, as you may-
think, the provoftfliip was a Ample benefice j

and almoft twenty years after. Sever was
made Warden of Merton College.' (Ibid.)

Epift. 165, Oxonienfium ad Eugenium Pa-
pam pro illius promotione in qua vaide lau-

datur, dat. Oft. 21, 1443. (Vid. Not. ad
Godwin. Afhmol. Muf p. 136,) He died

1471, and was buried in the Chapel. See
the Infcriptions following.]

(21 ) [Joh. GjgurS. T. B. et quondam Pro-
curator Acad. Oxon. [i447]vir in fpirituali-

bus et temporalibus infignis, eleflus fuit

Cuftos menfe Julii A. D. 1471, et refignavit

iftud ofhcium 5'» die Martii 1482. (Auth.
MS ut fupra.)]

(22) {^Richard Fitzjames was elefted Proba-
tioner Fellow in 1465, took holy orders
when he was ^.'lafter, and in 1473 ^^^s elefted

one of the Prodors of the Univerfity. In

1474 ^^ became Preb. of Taunton in the
Church of Wells ; and afterward, being
conftituted Chaplain to K. Edward IV, he
proceeded in Divinity. On March 12, 1482,
he was elected Warden. In 1484-5 he «vas

made Vicar of Minehead, and about that

time Redor of Aller in Somerfet. On June
2, 1495, he was made Almoner to K. Hen.
VII, and in 1497 Biftiop of Rochefter, from
whence he was tranflated to the See of Chi-
chefter in 1503, and of London in 1506.
He foon after refigned his VVardenfliip, (Au-
thor's Ath, Ox. Vol. I, 660.}

He



8 MERTON COLLEGE.
XVII. Mr. Tho. Harpuji, S. T. P. 1507(23)-

XVIII. Richard Rawlyns, S. T. P. orD.D. 1508(24).

XIX. Mr. Rowland Philipps, 1521(25).

XX. John Chamber, M. D. 1525(2^)-

He gave divers MSS to the Library,

wherein were painted in mod thefe arms,

viz. blue, a dolphin naiant arg. between

three mullets arg. pierced g. (Ayth. MS
ut fupra.) Thefe arms, quartering thofe

of Dniycot, are engraven on ftone over

the north door leading from the School-

llreet to the lower end (on the north fide) of

St. Mary's Church, to the building and fi-

nilhing of which he was a benefaftor. His

arms aifo are at the bottom of the ftone pul-

pit, and on the Roof of the old Library, (af-

terward a Congregation Houfe) on the north

fide of the fame Church. He alfo, with his

brother Sir John Fitz-James, Ld. Ch. Juftice

of England, were the chief Founders of the

School-houfe at Brewton in Somerfetfhire,

near which town (at Redlinch, as 'tis faid)

they were both born. In 1522 he died, and

was buried in his own Cathedral of St. Paul,

(Ath. Ox. ut fupra.)]

(23) [Tho. Harpur, admitted Probationer

1476, D. D. and Vicar of St. Nicholas in

Briftol, was (by the refignation of Dr. Fitz-

James, Bp. of London) eledled Warden 16

i\pr. A. D. 1507, et Hen. .VI[ 22°. mori-

tur apud Briftoliam Nov. u. an. fequente

1508. (Auth. MS ut fupra,)]

(24) [Ric&ard Razvli/u was admitted Fellow

in 1480, and afterward proceeding in arts

entered into the facred funftion. On Feb.

19, 1491, he was admitted to the reading of

the fentences ; left the College foon after,

being then beneficed, and in 1495 proceeded

in Divinity. In 1504, 06t. i, he became
Subdean of York, and in 1506 was made
Canon of Windfor, and in the middle of

June 1507 Archdeacon of Cliveland. (Ath.
Ox. Vol. I, 670.) He was nominated by
the Archbifhop of Canterbury to the War-
denlliip of this College Dec. 19, and ele(5led

the 23d thereof, an. 1508. ( Auth. MS
ut fupra) He was then alfo Canon of St.

Paul's Cathedral. In 1512 he went with
the King [Hen. Vlll] into France, and
was prefent at the fiege of Turwin and
Tournay ; and in 1514, he was made
Almoner to the faid Kiug in the place

cf Tho. Wolfey, and Archdeacon of Hunt'

ingdon, in the room of Dr. Will. Atwater

made Bp. of Lincoln. In 15 21 he was de-

prived of his Wardenfliip by the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and in 1523 was made Bi-

fhop of St. David's, and fate there till the

time of his death, which happened about the

beginning of 1536. (Ath Ox. ut fupra.)

In his time, viz. an. 15 17, was the roof of

the outward Chapel wainfcottcd, to which

he was a great benefaiflor. (Auth MS ut

fupra.) The following infcription is under

the roof on the north fide of the faid chapel

:

' Anno Salutis 1517, Ricardo Rawlyns-Cu-
flode.']

(25) [Ro-jjlatid Phillips, (orc\Qt\mt Proftor of

the Univ. [1496, being then of Oriel Coll.}

elefted Warden in the Month of Dec. i3tl>

of Hen. VIII, (i. e. 1522) and refigned the

office Ap. 12, 1525. He was a ftranger

and never Fellow/, and therefore I can fay

little of him. (Auth. MS ut fupra. [Vica-

rius Croydon, et Canonicus D. Pauli, Lon-
dini. (ex vet. Cat.) ]

(26) [John Chamber, born in the county of

Northumberland in the diocefe of Durham,
was chofen Probationer in this Houfe 1492.
After taking his Matter's degree, he got a

traveller's place and went to Padua to lludy

phyfic, an. 1502, where taking his DoiTtor's

degree returned, and being famous in his

art he became one of the phvficians to K.
Hen. VIIL (Auth. MS ut 'fupra.) He
was alfo ( with Lynacre and Vidloria

)

Founder of the College of Phyficians at

London. Being in holy orders, he be-

came in 1510 Canon of Windfor, and in

1524 he was made Archdeacon of Bedford,

being then Preb. of Ccmbe and Harnham in

the Church of Sarum. In 1525 he was

elefted Warden of this Houfe, and about

the fame time was made Dean of the King's

Chapel dedicated to the BlelTed Virgin Ma-
ry and St. Stephen, within the palace of

Weflminfterj the Cloifter of curious work-
manfhip adjoining to which, he did not only

build but did give to it, the faid Chapel,

and the Canons belonging thereunto for ever,

certain lands, (to the value of 1 1000 marks ;

Willis's HiST. of Abbies, V. ii. p. 135.)

which
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XXI. Henry Tyndall, Bac.Div. 1544(27).

XXII. Thomas Raynolds, D. D. 1545(28).

XXIII. James Gervys, A.M. and LL. D. 1559(29).

XXIV. Mr. ToHN Man, [A.M.] 1562 (30).

XXV. Tho. Bickley, D. D. 1569(31).

which he afterward upon the difTolution,

faw taken into the King's hands. He was the

laft Dean. Afterward he was made Treafurer

of Wells; was double beneficed in Somerfet-

ihire and Yorkfhire, and without doubt had

other dignities. 0<fl. 29, 1531, he was in-

corporated Dodlor of Phyfic. He refigned

his Treafurerfhipof Welis in May ii;43, and

his Wardenfhip in 1545, and died in 1549.
{Ath. Ox. Fasti, Vol. i. 50.) ]

(27) [//f«. Tindall, born in the diocefe of

Durham, and admitted Probationer an. i 5 1 2 :

he was the firft chaplain appointed by the

"Warden, an. 1518, to celebrate Mafs at the

altar of St. Catharine, for the foul then de-

parted of Radulph Hamfterley, (fupra tumu-

lum auftr. infula hujus Cap.) Mafter of Uni-

verfity College, and fometime Fellow of this

Houfe, and a good benefaflor thereof. Af-

ter that I find the faid Henry Tindall to be

Proftor of the Univerfity, [1521] and B. D.
He was eleded Warden July 3, 1545. Sed

eodem an. Dec. 12, mortuus eft in progreiTu

apud Cantabrigiam circa Coll. negotia et

fepelitur in ecclefia de Camlinghey eodem
comitatu. (Auth. MSS, Ballard.) ]

(28) [Thomas Raynolds, born at Pinhaws

com. Devon, in the Diocefe of Exon, ad-

mitted Probationer an. 1526, the next year

following Fellow. After that he was firft one

of the Canons fecular of Cardinal Wolfey's

Coll. (now Chrift Church) appointed thereto

by the Cardinal himfelf ; and then, Henry
Tindall aforefaid dying, was chofen into his

place, and admitted Warden Dec. 30, 1545.
He was one that gained much credit and re-

pute by being often Vice-Chancellor of the

Univerfity, efpecially from the Papifts, being

then a ftrong one himfelf, and thereupon fa-

voured by Q^ Mary, who made choice of

him afterward to be one of her Chaplains,

and D. of Exon, 1555 ; and not only fo, but

when Rob. Parfew, [alias Warton] Bp. of

Hereford died, an. 1557, ftie nominated him
to that fee; but her death caufing religion

to alter, ftopt him from that preferment.

(Ibid.
)

[He was deprived of his War-
denfhip in I 559, and living obfcurely in the

weft, (in or near Exeter) died foon aftei.

See Fafti at the end of this Hift.]

(29) YJacob. Ger'vafe^^\oz. Exon. et quon-

dam Procurator Acad, (i 555) admiffus fuit

in Cuftodem 0&., 30, 1559, et Dr. Juris Ci-

vilis, 1560. (Auth. MSS, Ballard.) He was

fometime Principal ofBroadgates Hall. (Ath.
OxoN. Vol. I, Fasti 89) And refigned this

Wardenfhip before Jan. 14, 1561. ( Lc
Neve's Fasti Eccl. Angl )]

(30) [jfchn Man, born in the Parifti of La-

cock in VViltfhire, was elected from Winchef-

ter School Probationer of New College in

1529, and made perpetual Fellow two years

after. In 1537 he proceeded in arts, and

was the Southern Prodtor of the Univerfity

three years after ; and being detedted of He-
refy was expelled New College, but in 1547
he was made Principal of White Hall, fince

involved into Jefus College. After Q^ Eli-

zabeth was fettled in the Throne, he became

Chaplain to Dr. Parker, Archbp. of Canter-

terbury; who, having a refped for him, did

put him in Warden of this College 1562,

upon a diflent among the Fellows in an elec-

tion of one for that office. [He was admit-

ted May 27.] In i 565 he was made Dean of

Gloucefter, and in Aug. 1567 he was fent by

the Queen her ambafiador to the K. of Spain.

While he continued at Madrid in the quality

of an ambafiador, he was accufed to have

fpoken fomewhat unreverently of the Pope.

(Camd. in Reg Eliz. fub. an. 1569,) Where-

upon he was excluded from the court, and af-

terward thruft out of Madrid into a country

village, his fervants compelled to be prefent

at Mafs, and the exercife of his cwn reli-

gion forbidden ; and this, whether in more

hatred to the Queen of England, or to reli-

gion, I cannot fay ; whereas flie in the mean

time had Ihevved all kindnefs to Gofeman the

Spanilh ambafiador, allowing him his own
religion. He died March 18, 1568-9, and

was buried in the church of St. Anne, near

Alderfgate, London. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. i.

'57.)]

(31) {Thomas Bickhy, born at Stow in

Bucks, and educated in the Free fchooi

B joining'
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XXVI. Hen. Sa vile, [M. A. aftemard Kt.] 1585 (32).

XXVII. Nath. Brent, [LL. D. afterward Kt.] 1621 (33).

joining to Magd. College, afterwards defied

Demy, and in 1540 admitted Probationer,

and on July 26 in the year following, made

perpetual Fellow of the faid Houfe. In the

beginning of K. Edw. VI he became the

King's Chaplain or Preacher at Windfor, to

which he was elefted according to cuftom

by the members of the Univerfity of Oxford.

In the beginning of Q^ Mary's reign he was

forced to leave the College, being then

B. D. and going into France fpent moil of

his time at Paris and Orleans during her

reign. After Q^ Elizabeth came to the crown

he returned, and became Chaplain to Dr.

Parker, Archb. of Canterbury, Archd. of

Stafford, and Refidentiary of the church of

Lichfield. In the beginning of 1569, being

one of the three perfons that was eledled

Waiden of this College by the fellows

thereof, he had that place conferred upon

hira by the Archb. beforementioned, and

Apr. 7 was admitted, and in the next year

he proceeded Doiflor of Divinity. He re-

figned the Wardenfliip Mar. 7, 1585; and

in the fame year had the bilhoprick. of Chi-

chefter conferred upon him. He died Apr.

30, 1596, and was buried in the north aile

joining to the choir of his Cathedral ; where
there was a monument ereded to his memory
with an infcription on it. I find by his

laft will and teftament that he gave to Magd.
Coll. 40I. to be bellowed on the Grammar
fchool joining to the faid College, for the

cieling and paving it. To Merton College
alfo he gave lool. to buy land, that the re-

venue thereof be bellowed in exhibition on
one of the Fellows thereof that profeiTeth

Divinity, to preach one public fermon, &c.
This exhibition was afterwards ordered td

be given to that Fellow that fhould preach a
fermon to the Univerfity on May day in the
Chapel or Church belonging to this College,
which yet continues. (Ath. Ox. Vol. i,

716.) While he was Warden he gave, an.

1579, decem libras, qujedam etiam ligna et

lapides ad extruendum novum porticura in in-

grefTu in magnam Aulara ex parte boreali.

(Auth. MSS, Ballard.)]

(32) Henry Savile, bom at Over Bradley,
near Halifax in Yorklhire, Nov. 30, i 549,
(3 Edw. VI) was admitted into this College

.in the beginning of 1561, and B. A. 1565,
and about that time elefted Fellow : In 1570
he proceeded In his faculty, and in 1575
was eledled Prodlor for two years together.

He travelled foon after into France and other

countries, and at his return was inflituted

Tutor to Q^ Elizabeth for the Greek tongue;

and admitted Warden May 18, 1585. la

1596 he was made Provoft of Eaton College,

and K. James I. would have advanced him to

a higher place either in church or ftate, but

he refufed it, and only accepted the honour
of knighthood from him at Windfor, Sept.

21, 1604. In 1619 he founded two Pro-

feflbrlhips in this Univerfity, namely, of

Geometry and Aftronomy. He died in Ea-
ton College, Feb. 19, 1621-2, and was bu-

ried in the chapel there. A black marble
flone was laid over his grave ; and a moll

fumptuous honorary monument erefted to

his memory on the fouth wall at the upper

end of the choir of this College. See the In-

fcription that follows. (Ath. Ox.V. i,465.)]

(33) Nathaniel Brent., born at Little Wol-.

ford in Warwickfhire, became Portionill of
this College in 1589, admitted Probationer

Fellow in 1^94, being B. A. proceeded in

that faculty four years after, entered himfelf

on the law line, and became Proftor of the

Univerfity in 1607. He afterward travelled

into foreign parts ; and on his return mar-
rying the neice of Dr. Abbot, Abp of Can-
terbury, he was by the favour of the faid

Abp made Commiffary of the dioceie of

Canterbury, and Vicar general of England,

being then Doflor of the Civil Law, and at

length Judge of the Prerogative. [He was
nominated Warden by the Fellows Feb. 21,

1621, defied by the Archb. Mar. 16, and
admitted the 20th of the fame month.] In

1629 ^ ^v^s knighted at Woodftock, he

bein^ then and after accounted a zealous

man for the church and prelacy. But when
he faw the prefbyterians begin to be domi-
nant, he fided with them, and becaufe of

a pique that had been between the Abbots
and Bifhop Laud, he therefore became a

frequent witnefs againll the laft at his trial,

deferted Oxford and his College when K.
Charles I. garrifoned the place for his ufe,

took the Covenant, and ran altogether with

the
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XXVIII. William Harvey, M. D. 1645 (34)-

Nathaniel Brent, LL. D. and Kt. again 1646 (^5).

XXIX. Jonathan Goddard, M.D. 1651 (2^),

XXX. Edward Reynolds, D.D. 1660 (37).

the rebellious rout. About the fame time

he was ejeded his Wardenfhip by his Ma-
jefty's command. (Ibid. Vol. ii. i6i.)]

(34) [J^illiam Harvey, born at Folkftonein

Kent, Apr. 2, 1578, admitted at 14 years of

age at Gonvil and Caius Coll. in Camb. At

19 he travelled into France, Germany and

Italy, and ftudied Medicine at the Univer-

fity of Padua, where at 24 he became Doc-

ter of Phyfic and Chirurgery ; and return-

ing into England foon after, became Dodlor

of Phyfic of Cambridge, and pratStifed Phy-

fic in London, and married. At 25 or

thereabouts he was made Fellow of the CoU
lege of Phyficians at London, and at 37
Lefturer of the Anatomy and Surgery Lec-

ture, founded by Dr Richard Caldwall.

About which time (161 5) he difcovered the

wonderful fecret of the blood's circular mo-
tion. At 54 he was made Phyfician to K.

Charles I, (having, as it is faid by fome, been

Phyfician to K. James I) and adhering to

him in the beginning of the troubles, he

attended him at Edghill battle. Thence
coming with him to this Univerfity, he was

incorporated Doftor of Phyfic, Dec. 7, 1642.

In 1645 he was elefted Warden of this Col-

lege by virtue of the King's letters fent to

the Society of this houfe for that purpofe;

but io the year following, when the city was

furrendered for the ufe of the Parliament, he

left this office and retired to London. In

1654 he Vifas chofen Prefident of the College

of Phyficians, but lefufed to accept of that

honourable office on account of his age and

weaknefs. But he foon after fettled his pa-

ternal eftate in Kent upon the College; hav-

ing before built them a Combination room,

a Library, and a Mufxum ; and having com-
pleted thel'e munificent benefaftions upon
the verge of his eightieth year, he refigned

his Lefturer's place, and dying in June 1657,
was buried at Hempiled in Hertfordfhire.

(Ath. Ox. Vol. ii, Fasti, 6. and the Re-
gister of the College of Phyficians.)]

(35) i^albamel Brent was reflored in 1 646,
when Oxford garrifon was furrendered for

the Parliament's ufe. In the two next years

hfi^ was appointed Arch-vifitorof the Univer-

fity, and what he did there to promote the

prefbyterian caufe is related in the Annals.

When an order was made againft pluralities

he was forced to leave this College in 1650.

At length, after he had lived 79 years, he died

in London Nov. 6, 1652, and was buried in

the Church of Little St Bartholomew in that

city. (Ibid. Vol. ii. 161.)]

(36) [jfonalhan Goddard, born at Green-

wich in Kent about 161 7, became a Com-
moner of Magdalen Hall in the beginning

of 1632, aged 15 years, where he continued

until he was of Handing for the degree of

Bach, of Arts, and then left that Houfe, and

went, as I prefume, beyond the feas. After

his return, having taken the degree of Ba-

chelor of Phyfic at Ch. Coll. in Cambridge,

upon Jan. 20, 1642, he proceeded Doftor of

Phyfic at Catharine Hall in Cambridge, at

which time he was a praflitioner of that fa-

culty in London, Fellow of the College of

Phyficians, and Reader of the Anatomy Lec-

ture there, and afterward Phyfician to Oliver

Cromwell. In 1651 he, by the faid Oliver's

power, became Warden of this College, and

in Jan. the fame year was incorporated Dr.

of his faculty in this Univerfity. After-

ward he was eledled Burgefs for the Univer-

fity to ferve in the Little Parliament, 1653,

and alfo one of the Council of State in the

fame year. In 1655 he was elefled Profef-

for of Phyfic in Grelham College. In 1660

he was ejected his Wardenfliip of this Col-

lege, and afrerward lived moilly in that of

Grefiiam. He was continued a Fellow of

the College of Phyficians by their new char-

ter in 1663, and was likewife nominated one

of the firft council of the Royal Society in

their charter in the fame year. He died

fuddenly. Mar. 24, 1674-5, and was buried

on the north fide of the Chancel of Great St

Helen's Church in London. (Ibid. 537

—

Fasti Ox. Vol. ii. 97—Ward's Livrs of

Grelh. Prof. p. 270—Goodall's Roy. Coll.
OK Phys. p. 70—Bp Sprat's Hist, of the

Royal Society, p. 137}]

(37) {Ed'ward Reynolds y admitted Portion-

ift in 1 61 5, and elefted Probationer Fellovr

in 1620, and proceeded M. A. 1624. He
afterward became Preacher of Lincoln's-Inn,

and Redlor of Braunllon, Northampton/hire;

B 2 and
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XXXI. Sir Tho. Clavton, [M. D.] Kt. 1661. (38)

[XXXII. Richard Lydall, M. D. admitted Nov. 27, 1693. He died

Mar. 5, 1 704, and was buried in the Chapel. See his epitaph following.

XXXIII. Edmund Marten, M. D. admitted in 1704. He died June 21,

1709, at Mapperton in Dorfetfhire, and was buried in the Coll. Chapel.

XXXIV. John Holland, D. D. admitted in 1709. He was Prodlor in

1 700, Rector of Eaft Hendred, Berks, King's Chaplain, Preb. of Wor-

cefter 1723, and dying at Worcefter, May 28, 1734, was buried in the

Chapel. See his epitaph following.

XXXV. Robert Wyntle, M. D. admitted July 18, 1734. He was one

of the firft perlbns chofen into Dr. Radcliffe's travelling Fellowlhips, to-

gether with Dr. Broxholme. He died Aug. 22, 1750, and was buried in

the Chapel. See the Infcriptions following.

XXXVI. John Robinson, M. A. afterward D. D. admitted Sept. 20, 1750.

He died March 18, 1759, and was buried in the Chapel. See the In-

fcriptions following.

XXXVII. Henry Barton, M. A. afterward D. D. admitted April 17,

1759. He was made King's Chaplain in 1765, prefented to one of the

three portions of the Vicarage of Bampton in this county 1766, and is the

prefent Warden, 1784.]

BISHOPS C39).

[I. Thomas de Beke, or Beak, Bifhop of St. David's, 1280, Lincoln
1319—ob. 1320.

and 1648 was made Dean of Chriftchurch

by the authority of Parliament, and created

D. D. but being forced to leave his Deanery
in the latter end of 1650, becaufe he reful'ed

to take the Independent Engagement, he re-

tired to his Living in Northamtonfhire for a

time; afterward he lived moflly in London,
being then Vicar of St. Lawrence in the

Jewry. When the fecluded Members were
reftored to fit in Parliament, they rellored

him to the Deanery, March 11, 1659. ^"

May 26 following (1660) when his Majefty

was at Canterbury in order to his Reftora-

tion, he was admitted one of his Chaplains,

and in the latter end of June following be-
ing defired to leave his Deanery, he was in

the next month elefted Warden of this Col-
lege. In 1 66 1 he had the bifhoprick of
Norwich betftowed on him ; when he re-

figned this Wardenfhip, He died in 1676,
July 28, [aged 75] and was buried at the
upper end of the Chapel (built by him in

1662) joining to the Bilhop's palace In

Norwich. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. ii, 568.)]

(38) [Sir Thomas Clayton, Kt. was M. D.
of Pembroke College, and fon of Thomas
Clayton, M. D. King's ProfefTor of Phyfic,

and Reader of the Anatomy lefture, the laft

Principal of Rroadgate Hall, and the firft

Mailer of Pembroke College; in which Pro-

fefforfhips he fucceeded his father in 1647;
the latter he refigned in 1650, and the for-

mer in 1665. He was alfo elecled one of

the BurgelTes for the Univerfity in 1660;
and died Oft. 4, 1693. (Ibid. Vol.i, Fasti,

280. Vol. ii, 807)].

(39) [Maid/lone, Bp of Hereford, and Peck-

ham, Archb. oi Canterbury, hMX. more efpecially

the iaft, are mentioned in various places as

of this College, but they appear too early in

their refpedtive promotions, to be the fame

as the perfons of their names in the old Ca-

talogues of Fellows, from whence they have

been reported the fame.—A Walterde Se-

gratis
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II. Anthony Beke, Durham, 1283, and Patriarch of Jerusalem.
ob. 131 1 (40).

III. Robert de Winchelsev, Archbifliop of Canterbury, 1294.
ob. 1313 (41).

IV. John DE Monmouth, Land aff, "1296.—ob. 1323 (41 j]

gra've is alfo mentioned by Sir Hen. Savile

(with fome Merton and other worthies, in

his Preface to Bradwardin) as Bp of Chiche-

Jler. There are two indeed of this name in

the Author's MS Catalogue of Fellows, one

in 1 291, and the other in 1320: and he

queries of each, Whether the fame as Sir H.
Savile fpeaks of; as he does alfo in his MS
Notes on Godwin ; and in other Catalogues

there is the bare iirname of Segrwve, temp.

Ed. I. But the Editor cannot find the name
in any lifts of the Bifhops of Chichefter. A
Gilbert de Segrave occMvs Bifhop of London,
I 31 3, and is faid to have been educated in

this Univerfity, and a very learned man ;

but of what houfe no mention is m^ade.

There are alfo two other names in the

Author's MS Catalogue of Fellows, of whom
he notes as follows.

* Ed. I, 1296. Will, de Luda, One Will de

Luda was Bifhop of Ely 1 290, before this

WiU. was Bach.'
* Ed. III. 1356. jfoh. de Bokyngham or

Buckingham. If not Fellow yet a Student

in the Houfe about this time, and a perfon

eminent for School divinity ; but not the fame
with Jo. de Bokyngham B. of Lync. 1363.'

Godwin indeed fuppofes him to be the

fame learned Dodtor of this Univerfity.

Bp Bokyngham was a great Benefaftor to

New Coll. and is placed by the Author among
the Biihops there.—Of Sever Bp of Durh. fee

before, p. 7, N. 205 and Ath. Ox. V. i , 648.]

(40) [It muft now be noted, that in a
certain charter, (In Thes. Coll. Mert. in

pixide cui tit. eft Oxon, A. i. 22.) dated on
Monday next going before the Feaft of St.

Mathias the Apoftle, 51 Hen. Ill Dom.
1 266, I find that one Jacob, the fon of Ma-
tter Mofey, a Jew of London, by Henna his

wife, conveyed to Walter de Merton, fome-
time Chancellor to the King, his houfes in

St. John Baptift's parifh in Oxon, for the
building of an Hall or College for his Scho-
lars, that he had lately fettled at Meaudon in

Surrey. But becaufe Mr. Anthony Beke,
and his Brother Thomas Beke, did then live

and abide in the faid houfes, he therefore

made this condition -.virh the faid Walter de
Merton, that he fliould fufFer the faid An-
thony and Thomas to inhabit in the faid
houfes from the feaft of St. Michael follow-
ing till three years after were expired, by
paying to his Warden and Scholars, that he
was then about to fettle in thole, and other,
houfes adjoining, an hundred Ihillings year-
ly, &-c. [the exaft allowance, it may be ob-
ferved, for Commons amongft the Fellows.]
Thus the effecl of the faid charter,

which I thougkt fit to mention here, be-
caufe the faid Anthony and Thomas (who
were the fons of Walter Beke, Baron of
Krelby in Lincolnfaire, did continue ftudy-
ing in the faid houfes, during the term of
the laid three years, among the Mcrtonians.
So that though they cannot be numbered
among the Fellows, yet may they be among
thofe who lived on their own patrimony, fuch
as we now call Commoners ; and I believe-
they were the firft that [this Society] had of
perlons of that condition. They were relations
to the Founder.

—

Anthony de Beke was well
acquainted with the Founder; for in his
will, dated on tuefday next going before the
feaft of St. Simon and St. Jude, 1277, he
does make this bequeft to him—' Item lego
Dno Antonio Beck unum de annulis meis,
fell, meliorem, et domos meas apud Sarum,
fi has habere voluerit, alioquin habeat eas
Mr. Will, de Ewell nepos meus, et eas fu-
ftentari faciat, ita tamen quod predidlus
Dnus Antonius earum ufum quando et quo-
cies fibi placuerit.' He became afterward
the great and potent Biftiop of Durham,
1283, and at length Patriarch of Jerufalem.—Thomas Beke, his brother, was Chancellor
of this Univerfity 1269, afterward Bp of St,

David's, Lord Treafurer of England, and in

1319 was tranflated to Lincoln. (Auth. MS
Ballard.)]

(41) [Rob. de Winchel/ey and John de Moun-
moiv or Mcunmouth, were of the Coll. in the

time of Hen. Ill, the latter as Fellow, Dr
of Divinity, and Chancellor of the Univer-
fity, 1290 ; and the former, if not as Fellow,

'tis likely he ftudied in the College. (Ibid.)]

V. William
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V. William de Hothum, [Archbiiliop of] Dublin, [i297.^ob. in the

fame year.] (42)

VI. [Ralph de Baldoc, London, 1304—ob. 13 13 (43)-

VII. John de Langton, Chichester-, 1305—ob. 1337 (44).

VIII. Roger de Martivall, or Mortival, Salisbury, 1315

ob. 1329 (45)-

IX. Stephen de Gravesend, London, 1318—ob. 1338. (46)

X. John de Stratford, Winchester, 1323, Archbifhop of Canter-
bury, 1333.—ob. 1348 (47).

XI. Henry GowER, St. David's, 1328—ob. 1347 (48).

XII. Simon Mepham, Archb. of Canterbury, 1328—ob. 1333 (49).

XIII. Robert de Stratford, Chichester, 1337—ob. 1362 (50).]

(42) [William Maklesfielde, Cardi-

nal of St. Sabine 1303] [Regn. Edv. I ad-

fcit. in Coll. Gulielmus Maklesfielde fui

teniporis non infimus Roma rediens perafto

nefcio quo negotio port mortem faftus eft

Cardinalis [1303.] Gulielmus Grifannte medi-

cus peritiflimus ; quern Conradus Gefnerus

magica qusdam edidifle credit ; vir multis

nominibus per totam Galliam et Italiam

clarus. Filium habuit Gilbertum [vel Guliel-

mum] Grifannte qui Maflilije Abbas, poftea

Romanus Pontifex eft creatus et didlus Ur-

banus quintus. Claruit anno Domini 1350.
(ex vet. Catal. Soc.) [Filius Pontifex con-

lecrat. 1362, ob. 1370. Vid. Godw. de

Prsful.]

(43) [.R'ilpb ^^ Baldoc is marked in the old

Catalogue of Fellows as Bifhop of London,
and rpoken of as fuch in Humfr. Vita Juelli

1573, and fo in Godwin and Newcourt; but

the Author had a doubt of the Chriftian

name. (Auth. MS, Ballard.)]

(44) [Vid. Not. ad Godw. p. 555—whereit
partly appears that he was educated in Merton
College, temp. Ed. I. (lb.) Ob. 1 7 Jun. Mifla

pro Joh. de Langton quondam Ciceftriens.

Epo cum Diacono et Subdiac. Ita in quo-
dam antiquo Univerf. Oxon. Calendario. Ifte

dedit nobis ciftam de Langton, viz. lool.

vid. Hist. Oxon. Et fuit in vivis 1336 ut

patet in inftrumento ordinationis ciftse de
Langeton per Magiftros Oxon. in lib. jun.
Proc. C fol. 43 : et in lib. Vicec. A fol. 76
ct 77. Credo eum fuifle Coll. Merton. A-
lumnum, eo quod inter caeteros Aularum Cu-
ftodes et Praspofitos quibus pecuniam fuam
mutuo dari vult, primo meminit Cuftodis
Aulx de Merton. (Not. ad Godwin. Afhm.
Muf.)]

(45) [Roger de Martivall, Son of Anketinc
de Martivall, Lord of Nowefley in Leicefter-

fliire, where perhaps this Roger was born,

and where he founded a chapel annexed to

the church about 31 Edw. I[!302] Preb.

of Netherhaven in the church of Sarum 8

Id. Feb. 1 297 ; Dr of D. Archd. of Flunting-

don, [1288] Chancellor of this Univerfity,

1293, Dean of Lincoln, 13 10. Roger de

Mortivaus reftor ecclefiae de Arnalo com.
Ebor. habet licentiam ad ftudiendum per tri-

ennium, Aug. 1 280 j ita Reg. Wickwani Ar-
chiep. Ebor. York Notes A p. 28. (Auth,
MS Bodl. lib. ut fupra, et MS Not. ad God-
win. Aftim. Muf) He founded a College at

Nowefley. (Burton's HrsT. of Leic. p. 21 t.)

(46) [Stephen de Grave/end was about this

time (1289) either Fellow or Student of this

College, and Canon of St. Paul's, 13 13.}
(Auth. MS Ballard.)]

(47) [1295. John de Stratford, whofe name
occurs feveral times among the Fellows, in

the Burfars' accounts, feems to have been
Fellow ; (born at Stratford on Avon, and ion

of Rob. de Stratford and Ifabel his wife) af-

terward Dodor of the Civil law, about 1 3 1 2,

(See the Annals) Dean of the Arches, Secre-

tary to K. Ed. 11, &c. (Auth. MS, Ballard.)]

(48) [Author's MS.]

(49) [Simon de Mepham may be brought in

here, 1290, or 1296—he is not in the old
Catalogue, but in the fecond, temp. Ed. IIT.

(Auth. MS, Ballard.)]

(50) [Robert Stratford, brother to John,
aforefaid, was alfo of this College, but whe-
ther Fellow it appears not; afterward Archd.
of Canterbury, Chancellor of the Univerfity

1336, and Chancellor of England. Ralph

de Stratfordi Poftor of Divinity and Decrees,

who
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XIV. John de Ufford, or Offord, Archbifhop of Canterbury, 1348^-^
ob. in the fame Year (51).]

XV. Thomas Bradwardine, Archbifhop of Canterbury, 1348.
[ob. 1349.]

XVI. Simon Islip, Archbifhop of Canterbury, 13,49—[ob. 1366.]
XVII. William Rede, Chichester, J369— [ob. 1385.]
XVIII. Robert Wickford, Archbifhop of Dublin, 1375— [ob. 1390.]
XIX. [Thomas de Cranley, Archbifhop of Dublin, 1397 — ob.

I4i7-] (52)
XX. John Kemp, [Rochester, 1419, Chichester, 1420, Lonix»n,

1422, Archbifhop of York, 1425, and] Canterburv, 1452, and
Cardinal of St. Albine, 1439, l^^^ afterward of St. Rufine, 1452—ob. 1 453-4-]

XXI. Thomas Rodeborne, [St. David's, 1433—^b. 1442.] (5^)
XXII. Robert Gilbert, London, I43[6—ob. 1448.] (54)
XXIII. [Thomas Brown, Rochester, 1435, Norwich, 1436.— ob.

1445 {55)'

XXIV. William de Wainfleet, Winchefler, 1447—ob. i486 (56).
XXV. Thomas Kemp, London, 1449—ob. 1489.] {§y)
XXVI. John Chadworth, Lincoln, 1452— [ob. 1471.] (58)

who became Bp. of London, 1339, was bred

up in Oxon, but whether in this College I

cannot yet find. He was Canon of Paul's

when he was made Bp of London. (Ibid.)]

(51) [1314. John de Ufford or Offord, the

fame, I prefume, who was of the lamily of

Ufford, E. of Suffolk, and at length Archb.
of Canterbury ; to which being elefted, had
reflitution made to him of the Temporalities

belonging thereto, 14 Dec. 22, Ed. III.

Dom. 1348. (Auth. MS ) Befides other pre-

ferments he had the Deanery of Lincoln,

1344, and was Chancellor of England 1345,
and at the earneft deiire of the King (not-

withflanding Thomas Bradwardine was una-

nimoufly chofen by the Chapter) was by the

bulls of Pope Clem. VI, dated 8 Kal. Nov.

1348, preferred to the Archbifhopric of

Cant, but before he was confecrated, died at

Totenhall, (of which place he was Preb. in

the church of St. Paul's) in the time of the

great plague, which then raged in England.
(Godwin, Somner, Newcourt, and Harris.)]

(52) [Thomas Cranley is in the College ca-

talogue, and the Author thought him Fellow
of the College. See among his Wardens of
New College.]

(53) [Thomas Rudlume, though called Bi-

lliop of Chichefter, 1420, in both the Latin
and Englilh M, yet is rightly placed Bp of

St. David's by the Author in his MS Cata-
logue of Fellows—Ballard : and fo likewife in

the Latin Tranilation, Vol. ii. p. 50.]

(54) [Robert Gilbert, though left out a-

mong the Bifhops in the Latin Tranflation,

is mentioned a« fuch amongft the Wardens.]

(55) [Temp. Ric. II, 1390. Tho. Broivn
occurs Mafter this year.— Tho. Brown Dec.
Sarum, 1431—Ep. RofF. 1434; tranflatcd to

Norwich. (Auth. MS.)]

(56) [William Wainjket is fpoken of by
the Author himfelfas traditionally of New
College, and inferted in his lift of Bifliops

of that College : but according to others^-

(Harrifon in Chron. fuo, L. ii, c. 3 ) as of
this College, either Chaplain or Poftmafter.

Bp Lovvth in his Life of Wykeham, p. 203,
fays with affurance that he never had been
of New College ; the Editor therefore has

placed him here, as this Houfe appears to

have the beft claim to him.]

(57) [Thomas Kemp, was bred in this Houfe,
but not in the condition of Fellow. (Auth.
MS.) He was of the College, as well as

his uncle the Cardinal, and a great Benefac-

tor to it. For both fee the College Cata-

logues, and Regifter, and after authorities.]

(58) [John Chadworth was firft of ihis

College, and afterward Fellow and then Pro-

voft of King's College, Cambridge. ]

XXVII. John
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XXVII. JoHM Marshall, Landaff, i478---[ob. I495-]

XXVIII. Richard Fitzjames, [Rochester, 1497, Chichester, 1503.]

London, 1506—[ob. 1521-2.]

XXIX. Richard Rawlyns, St. David's, 1523—fob. 1535-6,] (59)

XXX. John Jewell, Salisbury, 1559— [ot>. i57i-] (60)

XXXI. [Jo^iN Hoper or Hooper, Gloucester, 1550, Worcester,
in commendam, 1552 — deprived 1553, by Q. Mary, and burnt

1554-5 (61).]
^ r ,

XXXII. John Parkhurst, Norwich, i56o--rob. 1574-5.]

XXXUI. [Thomas Bickley, Chichester, 1584-5—ob. 1596. (62)

XXXIV. Richard Deane, Ossory in Ireland, 1609—ob. 1612] (63).

XXXV. George Carlton, [Landaff, 1618,] Chichester, 1619—
[ob. 1628.]

XXXVI. Edward Reynolds, Norwich, 1660—[ob. 1676.]

XXXVII. John Karle, [Worcester, 1662,] Salisbury, 1663—[ob. 1665.]

XXXVIII. [John Lloyd, St. David's, 1686—ob. the latter end of the

fame year (64).

XXXIX. Robert Huntington, Raphoe in Ireland, 1701—ob, in the

fame year.

XL. John Gilbert, Landaff, 1740, Salisbury, 1748, Archbifhop of
York, 1757—ob. 1761.

XLI. Robert Downes, Ferns and Leighlin, 1744, Down and Connor,
1752, Raphoe, in Ireland, 1753—ob. 1763 (65).

XLII. John Hume, Bristol, 1758, Oxford, 1758, Salisbury, 1766
—ob. 1782 (66).

XLIIl. Shute Barrington, Landaff, 1769, Salisbury, 1782.
XLIV. James Cornwallis, Lichfield and Coventry, 1781.]

(59) John Chambers, Peterborough, and Fellow of Corpus Chrifti, Coll. (Ath,
1 541.—[ob. .15156. Though he appears both Ox. V. i. 700 )]

in the Englifh lift, and the Latin Tranda- (61) ['Jo/:>n Hoofer is faid to have been of
tion, yet he is not the fame Perfon as this College by fome Writers ; and from the

yoJb» Chamber, M. D. the Warden of this mention made of him by the Author in his

College, and laft Dean of the Chapel Royal, Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. 91, and 678, and in

within the palace of St. Stephen, Weftminfter, the College Catalogues, he was moft probably
but confounded with him by Godwin, as the educated here.]

Author him!elf afterward fhews, in his A- (62) [Thomas Bickley, though left out in
THEN^ Ox. Vol. i, 683, et Fasti, 50

—

the Latin Tranflation, is mentioned as Bl-

and there is no other Chamber of that time fhop amongft the Wardens.]
in the Catalogue, but John Chamber who was (63) [Richard Deane was of the Poftmafler
Warden, and King's Phyfician, as there feen, foundation only.]

and who died in 1549, when that Chambers (64) [John Lloyd, took the degree of B.A.
who was the firft Bp of Peterborough was of this, and was afterward chofen Fellow and
^ill living. (Auth. MS Not. ad Godwin. then Principal of Jefus Coll. (lb. V.ii. 1 170.]
Alhm. Muf.) The Author has alfo drawn a (65) [Robert Do^viies was never Fellow of
line acrofs his name in his copy of the Latin this College,]
Trandation in Alhm. Muf.] (66) [John Hume was of the Poftmafter

(60) [John Je-well was firft of the Poft- foundation, and afterward Scholar and FeU
inaJler ix)undation of this, afterward Scholar low of Corpus Chrifti College.]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
TO let pafs other confiderable matters of this College, I fhould proceed

to fpeak of the increafe and enlargement of this College in feveral ages, and

the benefadors to the buildings thereof, {6y) but time being requirable for

{67) [The College confifts now, as it ori-

ginally did, of three Courts, and a very large

and handfome Gothic Church or Chapel.

The front of the firft or outer Court to the

ftreet, which is the lodging or chamber part,

was rebuilt by the College in 15S9, all but

the Tower and Gate, which is of earlier

date, and as an embattle Tower, or Tower
with battlements, was erefted under licenfe

from the Crown by Bp Rudburne, (Thes.

Coll. pix. A 1 , 3 3) Warden of the Coll. in 1 4 1 6,

and Chancellor of the Univ. in 1420. The
Warden's Lodgings, on the eaft fide of this

court, are, in feme part of them, taken to be

as old as the foundation of the College, but

in the chief or dwelling part were built by

Wardens Sever and Fitzjames,

The larger or inner Court, and fouth of

the firft, is a better building, and better fi-

tuated, with very good and pleafant apart-

ments to the fields and gardens. It is about

1 10 feet long, and 100 broad, and was com-
pleated at the College expence in 1610.

The third or fmall court, is fouth of the.

Chapel, and in the way to it from the two
other Courts. Its date or time of building

may be referred to that of the Library (about

1376) which makes fo great a part of it; as

fee in what follows of the Library. Dr.
Plot in his Natural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire

(c. 9. par. 137.) takes notice of the roof of a

building in this cou-t, called the Treafury, as

a very o4d and particular piece of ftonework.

The Hall is between the firft and inner

courts, which open into each other, by a

very wide and handfome arch adjoining to

the Hall, and connecting it with the War-
den's Lodgings. In the roof of this arch-

way are reprefented the twelve figns of the

zodiac, with the arms of the King in the
centre. The Hall is a large and plain

building, erefted as it lliould feem before

the chapel, and at the common expence.

It was repaired in 1540, as appears by the
date on the wainfcot, at the upper end of it,

where are likewife cut an4 pointed the arms

of the College, and of the then King, Henry ,

VIII. And in the windows, though very

lately new glazed, feme of the ancient arms
are ftill preferved : and fo in the principal

rooms in the Warden's Lodgings.

The Library, as before noted, is in the

fmall old court, or quadrangle, and forms
in a great degree the fouth and weft fides of
it. It was the benefaction of William Rede,
Fellow of the College in 1349, and Bifhop

of Chichefter in 1369, as before mentioned.
The time confidered, as before the invention

Oi printing, it was a great and noble repofi-

tory, for Manufcripts only ; it being now no
inconfiderable one, as a College Library, for

them and printed books, with each of which,
by various beneficence, it is now handfomely
provided.

The Chapel is at the weft end of the firft

court, and is likewife the parifh church. The
Author himfelf gives the following account of
it. * The parilh church of St. John Baptift,

fituated in the ftreet called St. John's ftreet,

was a church of an ancient erection, and be-
longed in old time to ths Abbey of Reading ;

who, for the great refpeft they bore to Wal-
ter de Merton, and his foundation going on-
\yard at Oxon, freely by their charter (ex

Archiv. Coll. Mert. in pix. A. i, 17. X. 598.
M p. 6.) gave and granted it to him (Rich,
being then Abbat) A. D. 1265; together
with a void plot of ground, lying at the

weft end of it, whereon before was an an-
cient; fdi^e, and to which the advowfon of
the faid church did belong : fo that the fame
being thus given, was confirmed to him
and his afligns by Henry III, to the end that

his Scholars might celebrate divine fervicc

therein, and confirmed alfo by the bilhop
and chapter of Lyncoln. (utinpix. A i, 59.
M. p 6. 14.) Afterward when the incum-
bent or redor thereof, Wil. de Chetyngdon
was dead, 'twas then, (as I find) viz. 1292,
appropriated by Oliver, BiQiop of Lyncoln,
(Ibid. A I, 63, 64) to the Scholars of Mer-
ton College, and alfo made a Collegiate

parifli church, which to this day fo continueth,

C being
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fuch a work, I (hall pafs them by alfo, and only take a view of thofe monu-

mental (with fome feneftral) inlcriptions, that now are, and have been, in

the Church belonging to this College.

being from that time ftiled in ancient e-

vidences Ecdelia Parochialis fanfti Joannis

de Merton, in others Ecclefia S. Johis de

Merton, and de Merton Hall. So that they

occupying it as their parifli church on fefli-

val and Lord's days for the celebration of

God's fervice, they having a Chapel on the

ibuth fide of their College, dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, (where the Kitchen now is) to

celebrate on weekly days; all the parochial

care, that before relied on the Reftor thereof,

was now tranilated to them ; who, accord-

ing to the injunftions fpecified at the time of

its appropriation, : were to find a Chaplain,

who was to perform all thofe church offices

to the parifh as the Redor before ufedto do,

viz. in baptizing, marrying, burying the

dead, and the like, as it is to thefe times

orderly continued.

This church in procefs of time being ru-

inous, or rather too little to contain the

number of Students and parifhioners, was by
the College pulled down to the ground, and
by them on the fame place was erefled this

comely and decent church, now Handing,
confining of a fair choir or chancel, with an

outward church, and a ftateiy well built

tower; half of which church, containing the

north ifle, was allotted for the parifli for the

fepultnre of their deceafes. After its to-

tal ereftion, 'twas rededicated (Ibid, in A
r^72, M. 6.) to the fame faint as before,

A. 1424'. (Auth. MS Papers concerning the

City of Oxford, f. 308. a. 8491. F, 29,
Aflim. Muf

)

Alexander Fifher, fometime fenior Fellow
of this College, and who died fuddenly in

his new houfe in Holiwell, Od. 23, 1671,
paved the Chapel with black and white
marble at his own charge, a Ihort time be-
fore his death. (Wood's Life, p. 246.)
See his epitaph in the Chapel. He alfo

wainfcotted and feated it with oak in 1671 j

and when he died left money for adorning
the eaft window in it with painted glafs. He
made Dr. Lydall, Phyfician, and afterward
Warden, one of his executors ; who was not
only faithful to the truft, but alfo generoufly
contributed to the expenfe of the window.

in which are reprefented the chiefparts of our

Saviour's hiftory in fix compartments. It coft

260I. (Pointer's Oxon. Acad, MS Bod. Lib.)

At the bottom is the following infcription :

W.Price pinxit—'ExpenfisMri Alexand.
Fisher hujus Coll. quondam Socii A°. D"'.

MDCCII. Cuftode Ricardo Lydall,
M.D.' and in the upper par: of the window
the following Arms : In the centre the arms

of the College: on the right Mr. Filher's

—Quarterly, firft and fourth Arg. on a chief

Gul.a Dolphin embowed of the firft—fccond

Or two Billets between two Flanches Gul.

Fryar— third Arg. a Fefs dancettee betv/een

ten Billets Sab. Deyncourt. On the left Dr
Lydall's—Az. a Saltier Or; overall, on a

Fefs of the laft, three Pellets. Over the fcreen

alfoare placed the arms of Fifher.

The public buildings of this College,

though fome of the oldeft, are ftill feen

to be fome of the largeft . And of the build-

ings which preceded, our Author has in ge-

neral intimated; that they exceeded thofe of

the other five moll early Colleges ; a matter

of which there can be no doubt, with thofe

who know the difference of the numbers
contained in them.—The Hall for inftance,

to judge by this difference, may be prefumed

rot only to have exceeded the other HalJs,

but not to have been in itfelf a fmall one.

The Lihary, before the pref^fnt vtry ancient

one, we know no more of, than that it was a

Room, at firft with one Cheit for books, and
afterward, as books increafed, with more
Chells in it. And of all thefe places,

there are fome notices ftill lemaining, in the

wills and gifts, and other memorials ofmem-
bers and benefadlors.

No certain number of Scholars were ap-

pointed by the Founder, only that it fhould

be according to the revenues of the Houfe,

(Auth. MSS Ballard ) And hence there has

been no fmall variation in this refpeft. It

now confifls of a Warden, 24 Fellows, 2

Chaplains, 14 Poft»-mafters, 4 Scholars, and
2 Clerks. The endowment was valued 26
Hen. VIII, at353l. 12s. 2d.ob. (Br.Twyne.)
or at 354!- 2s. 6d. (Bp. Tanner.) The Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury is the Vifitor.]

INSCRIPTIONS.
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INSCRIPTIONS.

I.

IN THE CHOIR OR CHANCEL.
At the upper end is this Infcription following, on a monument of black and

white marble, fet up in the north-eaft corner of the wall,

** Amice, ii quis hie fepaltus eft roges;
,

Ille, qui nee meruit unquam.
Nee quod majus eft, habuit inimicum

;

Eartb''
Qui potuit in aula vivere et mundum fpernere,

*

Concionator educatus inter Principes,

Et ipfe facile Princeps inter Concionatores,

Evangelifta indefefTus, Epifcopus pientiffimus ;

llle qui una cum facratiflimoRege,

Cujus et juvenilium ftudiorum,

Et animae Deo charse

Curam a beatiffimo Patre demandatam geffit,

Nobile ac religiofum exilium eft palTus

;

Ille qui Hookeri ingentis Politiam Ecdefiafticam,

Ille qui Caroli Martyris EiKatx. Bcia-i>,ni/ivy

( Volumen quo port Apocalypfin divinius nullum)
Legavit orbi fic Latine redditas,

Ut uterque unius Fidel Defenfor

Patriam adhuc retineat majeftatem.

SI nomen ejus necdum tibi fuboleat, Leftor j

Nomen ejus unguenta pretiofa :

Johannes Earle Eboracenfis,

Sereniffimo Carolo Secundo regii Oratorii Clericuj,

raliquando Weftmonafteriends Decanus

Ecclefis <
'^^'"'^^ Wigornienfis

"J

J
tandem Sariftiurienfis > Angeltrs,

(^et nunc triumphantis J

Obilt Oxonii, Novemb. 17. Anno
| ^"'^^j^^f/^' g^.

Volultque in hoc, ubi olim floruerat Colleglo,

Ex JEde Chrifti hue in Socium afcitus,

Ver magnum ut reflprefcat expe^are."

[Arms—Az. our Lady crowned, holding in her dexter arm the Infant Jefus, in her finifter a

Sceptre, all Or ; round both the heads, circles of glory of the laft—See of Saliibury—
impaling Ermine, on a chief dancettee Sab. three celeftial crowns, Or.]

A little below the former, againft the north wall, is a rich monument,
compofed of black and white marble, on which is carved the proportion of

Q man in a gown to the middle, with books round about him, and at the

corners of the faid monument, the pi(5tures of Grammar, Rhetorick, Mufick,

and Arithmetick, all which are between two Angels : that on his left hand,

C 2 holding
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holding out a crown to the perfon there reprefented, and the other on the

right, 1 book opened, in which is written this :
" Non delebo nomen ejus

de libro vitas." Under all this infcription :

11.
'• Memoriae

BoDLBY, TnoMi^ BoDLEY, Miliris, publicae

Bibliothecs Fundatoris, facrum.

Obiit 28 Jan. 161 2."

Under which is the pi(5ture of a woman fitting before the old flairs of the

publick Library, holding a key in one hand, and a book in the other,

wherein is tiie chief part of the alphabet. Behind her are three books fhur,

on the leaves whereof are thefe three names written ; Prifcianus, Diomedes,

Donatus. --^

[Arms—Quarterly, firft and foarth Arg. five Martlets in faltier Sab. on a chief Az. three

Hone. ducal coronets, Or.—fecond and third Arg. two Bars undee between three Billets bar-ways,

Sable. Crell, on a ball (rather clouds) Az. encircled with rays Or, a ducal coronet of the

fecond.

C/ire^M. Bodley Arms as above.—Impal.—Or three lions paffant in pale Sab. armed and langued, Gu.]

[Set upright againfl: the fame wall, and removed from] under Sir Henry
Savile's Cenotaph, or honorary monument, is a grave-ftone of black marble,,

inlaid with white, and this following thereon :

*' Si cupias viator, quis et quantus hie jacet,.

Alibi quasras oportet dicere fatis nequeo ;

Britannia tota viri famam non capit;

Ne caetera tamen ignores, in rem tuam pauca haec accipc.

Johannes Bainbridgius,
Vir famas integerrimae, et dodlrinse incomparabilis j

Medicinae Profeflbr et Mathefeos,

Morborum tarn felix expugnator novorum,
Quam fagax indagator fyderum ;

Quern primum Aftronomiae Profeflbrem

ct dignum Savilio Collegam,
In Mathematicis Praeledluris quas magnifice erexerat

Prudens hominum et librorum aeftimator elegit

Savilius
Quern Cantabrigiae educatum

Academia Oxonienfis benigne fovit ut fuum,
Defundum publice deflevit ut par utriufque ornamentum.

Qui Scaligerum felicius correxit,

quam Scaliger emendavit

Tempora.
In non levem literarum jaduram immaturus pbiit»

MDCXLIII.
Abi jam, caetera quaere vel ab exterls" (68).

(68) [This epitaph is faid to have been com- luftr. viror. Lend. 1708,410.) (ells us he is,

pofed by John Greaves, M. A. Fellow of this not certain it was written by Mr. Greaves,
College, .ind his immediate fucceflbr in the though many aHert it was ; and that he had
Profeflbrfhip. (Rawlinfon's MS Bodl. Lib.) tranfcribed the following epitaph from a ma-'
Dr Smith (Comment, de vit. et ftud. nufcriptof that gentleman's. •' Quod fupereft:

J.B. p, 13, apud ViT. quorund, erudit. et il- dariifimi viri D. johannis Bainbridge, ia

Academia
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[Over It, a globe betwixt two Qtiadrants, on each of them a rule with a
pair of CompafTes. His Arms are upon a fquare piece of marble, viz.

Arg. a Chevron crenelle between three Poleaxes Sable : the Creft two Pole-

axes, in faitier. Above it on each fide fundry Mathematical figures and
inftruments.]

On a black marble, fixed on the north wall, over the lower flep leading

up to the high altar, is this following.

*• Temporibus iniquiffimi belli

RiCARDUs Spencer Spenger
De Orpington in agro Cantiano Armiger, filius natu minor Domini Robert! Baronis Spencer
de Wormleighton, Regi fideliflimus una cum uxore Maria Edwyni Sandis, de Northborne
in agro prsEdifto"Equitis Aurati iilia, in hanc Civitatem venit, ubi ilia peperit duos infantes

Robertum et Johannem hie fepultos. Obiit ilia xiv Martii mdcxlui, et ille obiitxxviii,
Feb. MDcxLiv.

Qaas caafa tarn cltae fvtgx a nobis foit ?

Infaufta vobis non placebat Anglia,

Polluta casdibus fuorum civium ?

An vos fefellit clangor infuetae tuba:,

Venifle nunc diem putantes ultimum ?

An horruiftis Anglican3e Ecclefia^

Vere ruinam militantes cernere^

Et ad triumphantem capeffitis fugam?
Ab imminente vos malo placet Deo
Auferre, pace in fecula ut fruamini.

Felices animae facio baptifmate Iotas,

Quas Deus e terris ad fua regna vocat.

rErPA<fE KAI TEGEIKE P. S. HATHP TEXNHN AIAASKAAOH, innO-
TilN HENTAKOSIAPXHS, KAI EN XflPA KANTIANH TOT BASIAEflS
TOnoN EXilN OIKOTMENIKOS.'*

[Arms—Quarterly Ar. Gu. on the fecond and third a Fret Or. over all a Bend Sable,

charged with three Efcallops of the firll, with a Crefcent for diff.—impaling Or a FeiTe Sand/*
dancettee between three Crofs croflets fiichee Gules.]

[On a monument of black and white marble in the fouth-ea£|: corner ,o£
the wall is the following.

** Sacrum Memorise
Alexandri Fisher, Hujus CoUegii nuper Socii, ©..«*
Qui Theologiam Scholafticorum fpinis exarmatam

Humanioribus Uteris affuefecit.

Yir in Annalibus verfatiffimus, cujus gratia,

Saeculorum volumina videntur fe replicuifle }

Academia Oxonienfipublici Aftronomias Pro- cui vivus animo cogitationeque incubuit,

feflbris, fub hoc marmore clauditur. Quod receptum eft. Cbiit A. D. cio. loc. xliu.
vero amavimusy quod fufpeximus, quod maefti ixbris iii, seiaiis fuje LXH. hora fexta matu-
defideramus, frullra hie quaeras : illud coelo, tina'.J,

Nee

FlSHSit.
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Nee quid celatum habuIfTe Luftra vel Olympiades.

Ut prudentia rebus gerendis matura

Florem aetatis pncverterat

;

Ita ingenii venuftatem ne ipfa quidem canities

Potuit extinguere:

li interea mores, ut nefcias plus hinc Gratiis,

An inde Mufis debuerit.

Quo minus rara eflent exempla non parcae pletatis.

Centum fupra mille libras CoHegio legavit,

Ad Templum hoc reftituendum et ornandum:
Quod lateritium acceperat, efFecit marmoreum.

De casteris Ledor, Famam confulas:

Quae cum memoria nominis etiam virtutis imaglnem
Pofteris tranfmittet;

Ut olim fatis fuerit ad b^jie vivendum,
Hunc vixifle.

rf>i •• Tr 1 TVT U 5 iEtatis LXXVI.
Obnt IX Kal. Novemb.

| galutis, mdclxxx."

Arms—•See before on the eaft window.]

A littlebelow Fiflier*s, and juft oppofite to Bodley's monument, is a fair and

ftately honorary monument ofmarble, with the proportion or figure of a man in

a gown to the middle, reprefented in lively colours, having his left hand placed

upon a book Ihut. On either fide of the effigies is a-pillar of black marble,

and on either fide of them the proportions of two men in white marble.

Over the firft man, with a book in his hand, is this written : D. Chrifofto-

mus. Over the other, holding in his hand a rod pointing down to the

fphere, Ptolomaeus. Over the firft of the other two men, (on the left hand)

holding a rod in one hand, and a pair of compaffes in the other, Euclides.

Over the other, with a book in his hand. C. Tacitus. And over all two

Angels fitting-, the one beholding the face of the party reprefented in a glafs;

the otlier writing his name in the book of life, and over them the pidlure

of Fame, with a trumpet at his mouth, leaning on the Atchievcment of the

Saviles. Under all which is this written :

M. S.

Savil£ tt e^ n/iM /-i 11 •• 5 Merton^nfis Cuftos^*^'^^-
^

Henricus Savile Miles, Collegu
I Etoneufis Pr^pofitus

Fui

Exuvias corporis fruftra fit qui hie quaerat,

Servat praenobile depofitum Etona,

Perennem virtutum ac Benefaftorum memoriam
Quibus Collegium utrumque, Academiam imprimis

Oxonienfem complexus eft, ipfumque adeo

Mundum habet fibi debendi reum.

Affedus infuper pientiflimae uxoris

Poffidet ifte lapis.

B. M. P. Margareta Conjux obfequentlffima ;

In hoc uno quod pofuitpie immorigera,

Obiit A°. D"'. C13I0CXX1. februar, xix.'*

Underneath
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Underneath is depided the fouthern Hemlfphere, and on one fide of the

infcription is the plot or pidlure of Merton College, [with the arms above it—
Or, three Chevrons parted per pale Az. and Gii. counterchanged •,] and on the

other fide the pidure of Eton [College, with the arms above it—Sable, three

Lilies Argent, on a chief per pale Az. and Gu. on the dexter fide afieur de lis,

on the finiller a Lion pafiant gardant Or. Behind the head of his effigies his

coat of arms—Argent, on a Bend Sable three Owls of the firft on a Canton
finifter a Mullet— impaling Gules three Efcallops Argent. Towards the

jyacreu
one fide of this, his own arms alone ; towards the other, the impaled Coat
as before. At the top of the monument his own arms with Creft ; viz. an
Owl Argent.]

At the bottom of the fl:eps, which lead up to the altar, are foiir large

ftones of greyifh marble, laying at the head of each other, put fometime
over the graves of four Wardens of this College (69

\

The firft of them, next to the fteps, which hath nothing of writing (fome-

time in a Saxon chara6ler round the verge thereof) left thereon, is, as I have
always fuppofed, the monument of John Wantyng, the fourth Warden.

vrr.

Want-
TNG,

The fecond, which is in a Saxon chara6ler round the verge alfo, is the

ftone of Robert de Treng his fuccefiTor, as the writing thereon lately Tren
Ihewed.

VIII.

TON.

The third in an old Englifli charader, is the monument of William ,x;
DuRANT the fixth Warden. Duraht

The fourth, which is in the middle of the choir, and the greateft, belongs
to John Bloxham, [the feventh Warden] as this infcription following.

fhews (70).

^k jacent tpaiilf Sfogc^ IBIoygam Batulan0 facte tSeoToste quontiam Ciiffo0 ^l^ox
Suj0 CoUegit, tc Blofif^ SSgptton Ucaov Ccclic t3t momttsn, tt f)m CoUegii ham.'
^tmfmovy tiui Japiti* ittu, ittit fuisi ppr«0 fumptibji ortJinari quorum atabs and

ppititu 055* ^mtiu Whyt

[At the bottom of the ftone, under thepi6ture of the holy Lamb with
the crofs and banner

:

3[o8anne0 UBIoxSantt Bfofiannc^ mbpttoti.]

On the right hand of John Wanting's monument are two ancient marble
ftones ; the firft, which hath its infcription in Saxon letters, is the monument

(69) [Thefe and other graveftones were (70) [This is the only one of thefe four
removed into the outer Chapel (or below now remaining with the plate on; and the
the fcreen) to make the pavement of the in- infcription 15 under the pifture of two men,
ner more uniform, %Then it was paved and ilanding with hands ere<f\ under arches,]
otherwife adorned about 1671, as mentioned
before.} q£
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of Mr. Richard Cams ale, ProfcfTor of divinity, and fometime Fellow

of this Houfe, as alfo CommilTary of the Univerficy in the latter end of

Edward II.

X,. [" £)ratc pro anima i^agilfri l^icartrt tie Camfale facre patjine ^Dioieffoc

Cam- Ut jam tm\mlatm\V\
«ALE.

Upon the ftone a crofs erefted.]

The other on the right hand of damfale's hath only this left thereon in

old Englilh letters :

XII. *' !^tc iaret ipagiffa* faci*e 'EStoI ; . ,

|3rofcIIori0 .... quiobtit . . . menagi ji^obcmbvi^

On the left hand of John Warning's monument is another large ftone with
this following, written in a Saxon letter on the verge thereof

:

XIII. " ^ic lacet ipagiff* 5Ilicait>ii0 tie ^afeefaourne quontiam Ultrtor dDctlef* t>e

Hake- IfiFolforti^ Cujufi amme ^t'\
BOURNE.

He was one of the firft Fellows of the College, and the laft Reflor of
Wolford, in the County of Warwick, before it was made a Vicarage.

XIV. On the left hand of R. Treng's monument is another with a Saxon infcrip-
HoRK- on thereon, which belongs to Walter de Horkstow, Fellow of this Houfe
''°'^-

in the reign of Edw. 11 and III. He is there ftiled

" ^acre '2i:SeoIogie ^lofelTor et ^otiu0 tffiust 2Domu0»*'

Near to John Bloxham*s monument, on the right hand, is this following
on brafs plates faftened to a marble ftone

:

XV. •* HERE LIETH BURIED THE BODY OF NICHOLAS MARSHE MAISTER OF
Marshe. art and SOMETIMES FELLOWE OF THIS COLLEDGE, WHO

DECEASED THE 12 DAY OF JULY ANNO DNI 161 2.

HIC TIBI DUM JUVENI MORES PLACUERE SENILES
MERTONICO FUERAT VITA PROBATA CHORO

:

NUNC MORUM MERCES ^TERNO DUCITUR '^VO
MARSHE TIBI ANGELICO VITA BEATA CHORO.'*

On another joining to the former, on the right hand, is this

:

XVI. " HIC JACET ROBERTUS BESELEY ARTIUM MAGISTER NUPER HUJUS
BfiSELEY COLLEGII CAPELLANUS, QUI OBIIT DIE 11 APRILIS AN. DNI 1623-

QUOD
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QUOD VIVUS FUERAS SOLITUS CELEBRARE SACELLUM
NUNC LETHO FACTUS FIRMIOR HOSPES HABES.

OSSA COLUNT TEMPLUM DUM MENS SACRARIA CCELI

AMBIAT ANGELICIS ADDITA MYSTA CHORIS.

Near to the entrance into the choir, on the right hand, is a very fair

marble ftone with the pifture of a man from head to foot, cut on a large

plate of brafs, with canonical robes, and the facing thereof wrought with

Saints pi6lures.

^tc facet t'pagiff* ^enritii^ &etjer, §>atre 'Sl^ScoIogie pfcttor, tt quonUain xvn.

Cuffo0 tlfiu0 Collegii, tt tie progenie i^untiatoi'td ciufDem Conegii, et m Sever.

i^untiator, et prectpuu0 3i5cnefaaor ittiu0 Collegit, qui obitt fcno tie

menasi lulti, anno SDom* i|)iUeamo ttttlnt turn anime propicietiic

a)eu0» ^men*
His arras thereon are a FeiTe nebule between three annulets.

In the [fouth] part or ifle of the Church are thefe following cut on brafs

plates fixed to marble ftones. Near to the door this :

^tc jacet 'Cgomas ilee, artium £p)agiffer, lie genere j^untiatom, quontiam xvin.

sfcoctu0 CoUegiitie iperton, quioUiit tDibusi ^artii, 0mio 2?om» j^iUe- Leb.

Cmo V^ prtmo, mjm anime ^c*

At the foot of the former is a large fair ftone, and round the verge

thereof this

:

53tt retontiitur Cotpm ^pagilfri Z.f)on\t SDolling, &ocu quontJam f)um xix.:

CoUegti et He genere #unliaton0 etuftjein Collegti
-,

qiiitifauttite . . . . Dolling

menQ0 .... anno 2Dom> ^illeCmo tccc tncefftmo. £)rate ergo ut

anima tiu^ in €t\i& collocata, perpetua pace quicfcat^

Over the faid DoUing's head are two angels hovering, with thefe two verfes

in fcrolls coming from their mouths;

Celfi0 Qgi CSrilfe qnoti noti jatet Sic Iapi0 iffe

from the other

:

Corpus ut ornetur feti fpiritugl m memorctur.

At the bottom of the faid ftone, under the pi<5lure of the holy Lamb, this ;

€n %f)mm^ tjiau^ iDoUing jatet ftit nece iyian^.

On the left hand of T. DolHng's monument is this following, under the

pi6tur€ of a man in brafs.

J0rap for tSe foHe of ^alfer ^^oUonU )15at§eier tif HDitjinitu anO J^ello of sx.

iparten College anti laptt i?ptar of ^pntt ^etree in t\)t elf, toticFie §p0 Mol-

tieparteo t^ pere of otore ilortJ a» mccccc %r:^

*'°*'°°

D At
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At the head of the f;>rmer is this following :

xxT. £)rare pro aia 3Iofii3 jl^orps, artiiim #agilf* et f)um Collestt qiiouDam

NoRvs. ^ocii tiui obiit xji Oie menfigi • . . a»» nDni mcccccjorit ^u

XXII. Near to the feet of the former, on the left fide, is the fair monument of

LoRYNo. one Will. Lor^ng, fometime Fellow of this Houfe, who left divers books

to the Library thereof, and Exhibitions to feveral Scholars in Oxford ; on

which were fometime ihefe verfes :

(^j: inftilo faau0 utittusj turn plurima nartujJ,

^MQti fuEra0 fumu0 atitja ^Imit fiumiijl

2Doctorali0 apej:, tiitjusi me titt letjaUit

(BttMt qutttt grejc teaorcm more totatjit

!^ic tiuEium precart tollegi^ jura fatjore,

^Bert^ue meum tempu0 prolJiit ttfuti opu0»

1415. amtisi c quater mytJ tjomuii miSt flurit,

, ;
. ^etJ twcimo ^arti0 nono luy ultima Ijijcit*

Underneath which verfes is this written :

Canontcu0 ^arum* C^taiRcdortie^euelep* (70)

On the left hand of the former is this

:

XXill. •

Killing iptc jatet 3[oSefi l^jnuigtoortg ^agift. in 2rtibu0 qui obtit j:m tm #ai/,
WORTH. an. 0m mccccxltj* cut, aie ppciett UDeuis* ^mtiu

Over the faid infcription, and the effigies of the party dcfunft, are thefe arms;

Three Cinquefoyles—Impal. a Fefle, between three Stags' heads cabofTed.

Next to the former on the left is this under the effigies of two. men in

brafs :

XXIV. £)rate pro animabuss ^gome ^arper, Bat)&onen(i0 IDtotcQ^, ^atrt 'JZLJBeos
Harper |og,e 40rofeaori0, et quondam Suiu0 CoUegu Culloot0, et pro auima

Ham- ^a^i'ipJii f^amfferlcp IDunelmcnajs SDidtcQ0, S>ocu ittim Collegii et

sTERLEY. P*>ttf« CoUcgii mnitjeratatiiJ ipasillrt, qui ambo fueruut Omul eleai m
ittut) Collcgmm*

(70) [Preb. of Bigglefwade in ihe Church of Lincoln, 1383 and 1388. (Willis's Suit-
VBY, App, 10 3d Vol. p. 544.)]

[this
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[This infcriptioii being defaced, the following is cut iii the (lone

underneath.

** Hie jacet RaduLphus Hamsterlev
Dunelmcnfis quondam hujus Collegii Socius

:

Et poftea Coll. Univerfit. Magifter
*

Obdormivit in Dmno
4Non. Aug. I5i8."](7i)

Next to which, on the left hand, is the monument of Will. Browne xkv.

fellow, who died 19 Aug, 1558 ; but defaced with the former by the fall Brownb.

of the roof of this part of the church, 1655 (72).

Next to Browne's monument is this :

Cn Clttt W^alttm^ facet hit qui itttttt €ltxu4 **vi.

Jffe ipagiffrotum bolutt miniare ftiorum Cl^rk.

ipotibu0 omatu0 fuit tt iiatu Ueneratu?

Brigitia ptv &atra> ijocat jbunc ati gauUta data.

S^, Ut0 )f pott U J!, if pf u quatet atiDe
,^gj^

©uefo precejs fumme pro me Clerfe clerite funtie*

Under the tower thele following :

l^it Jatet SDomtnu^ S2iUnieImu0 &f)tt(tilli in Sivtihm BatcaiareusJr tt shVfJ
,

jenere i^uuDatonjJ iHiiw loct, qui obiit nix twe ipait, 2i, ID* milleCnw feixd.

tcctljtrxjrn €u\u^ amme ^t,
'

'.

(

On a little ftone this : [on a brafs plate.J

£)rfltc pro ata i^q ^KHilKm lopffe, quonOam confoit Suit CoUccju, quiobitt xxvcn.

yyijp tiie ine0 Blanuani, 3* tim* 1510 cuj. ate ppitiet* tieugf*
Bysse.

On another near the foot of the former this : [under the pifture of a man
ifl brafs j the head broken off, with hands ere<5l.J

^r0 rapit ecte feroj? rege0 protere^ populumque, PERsoi;
^jr mfeliti germitie pcogenitog.

'

' (71) [Fuit Procurator, et dedit exhibltio- laying on the floor, of which fonie were mo-
nem de fuo nomine diftam. Vet. Cat. Soc] numental ftones. Afterward, when the ruins

(72) [1655, ^^' ^7> On the vigil of St. were taken away, A. W. retrieved the brafs

X^uke, part or half of the roof of the fouth plates that were fixed on them, and tran.cribed

part of this College outer Chapel, joining to and faved the infcriptions on them. (Auth.
the Tower, fell within the church about 9 of Life, p. 84.)}
the clock at night, and broke all the ftones

D 2 jaam
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315am pott pmamm rurgeti0 in origine mimtit,

Corniit atque pent omitio ubiquc caro*

£Utium Quonbam fueraut iiobi0 tunc tcmpora fiya,

^ue nunquam potuit uWm abitc i)omiimm»

&nb fjoc tunuilo contiuntur oKa loDamtid ptvfou, quontiam ^ocit j|)UjU0

DomniEf, fe>atce %f)to\(iQit Battalani, oc iRtdom tjt CuetUon, (73) obiitciue

r tic angulfi, ;3nno falutt^i miHcQmo qninoeuteamo, tn|u0 aie propittmir

2DCU0 Bnicn,

[Nigh the entrance into the inner Chapel under thepi(5bure of a man in brafs,

witli hands eredt

:

'• Quum fuerim captus facro defonte Johannes
Nuncupor aft Bowcus matre ego natus eram

Ipfe magiftratus celebrem fumptivus honorem
Refpondi reliquo pro grege ftante meo

Edibus inde licet tempus breve fpedlo trabenis

Prelum quern interea mors truculenta rapit

Quid precor Os, quid honor, quid denique gloria prodeft

Quando fub exiguo claudere faxeolo

Dudus magniHcus Cefar qui Crefus dives ufque.

Manes hancque debes tendere quifquis eris

.... erne igitur fecli nimis indulgere caducis

. . . animam fuperis fac habitare locis

Obiit XI die Aprilis A". D"'. 1519."] (74)

Thus far for the monuments in this church (the brafs and writing of

moft of which was facrilegioufly pilfered by certain perfons employed in

the whiting and painting of the Church 1659) (75).

[Near the entrance into the choir on a graveflone

—

HenricusBriggius(76.)

(73) In dioc. Lyncoln. —
' Jan, 26, 1630. Obiit apud nos Com-

(74) [Tranfcribed out of Hutton's Epi- menfalis, Magifter Henricus Brigges^ vir qui-

taphs, A:c. MS. in Bodl. Lib.]) dem moribus ac vita integerrimus ; quern in

(75) [^^'^^'^ ^""^ o"'y ^'x brafs plates now re- rebus geometricis, quarum ftudiis primum
maining, viz. Bloxham and Whytton, Marfhe, Cantabrigia» in focietate Coll.S. Johannis fefe

Befeley, Sever, Killingworth, and Byfle.] a juventutefua addixerat, dein publicusPrae-

(76) [Under the honorary monument of leftor Londini in Coll. Grefham. multos per
Sir Henry Savile, was buried Henry Briggs, annos fuftinuerat, omnium fui temporis era-
M, A. the firft Geometry Reader in Grefham ditiffimum,. D. Henricus Savilius, ut primo
College, London, and the firft Savilian Pro- ex fundatione fua Geometriae ProfefToris mu-
fcflbr of Geometry in this Univerfity ; a plain nere fungeretur, Oxonium evocavit : cujus
ftone being laid over him, with his name exequias 29 die proxime fequente, concione
only inferibed upon it; which ftone was re- habita a Magiftro Sellar, et oratione funebri
moved upon the new paving of the choir, a Magiftro Crefly, una cum primoribus Aca-
[1671, and is now placed at the entrance demiae cekbravinius.' (Ath. Oxon. Vol. f,

into it] and therefore inftead of an epitaph 550, and Ward's Lives of the Prof, of Grelh.
you may take this charafter of him as it Coll. p. 126.)—See more of him among the
ftands in the public Rcgitter of this College. Profeflbrs.]

On
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On the Pillar on the right fide of the Pulpit, or the fouth-eaft Pillar

under the Tower

:

*• Jefu Chrifto Refurreftioni et vitae credcntium facrum hoc xxxii.
Ann/e Wyntle corpus fub hoc loco depofitum eft Wtntle

menfis Augufti die vicefimo nono
Anno Salutis millefimo feptingentefimo quadragefimo fexto

Juftorum Animae in nianu Dei funt.

RoBERTUs Wyntle, M. D. Collegii Mertonenfis Cuftos
Frater mceiens

hoc monumentum frori optima:

et fibi vivens pofuit.

Corpus RoBERTi Wyntle M. D,
hujufce Collegii Cuftodis

in eodem fepulcro, cum Sorore, depofitum eft

Die menfis Augufti 28,

Annoque Domini mdccl."

Arms. Quarterly—FIrft and fourth Sab. a bordure Arg. Pellettee—Second and third, party „ ,

per pale Or and Vert : a Crofs patonce counterchanged ; on a Chief quartered firft and ^'^^^^^fi^*

fourth, Or a Lion paflant Vert—fecond and third. Vert three Bezants.

On the oppofite fide of the fame pillar next the pulpit.

Johannes Whitfeld, Whit*
A. M. Collegii Mertonenfis quondam Socius, eeld».

generosa profapia de BuGBROOK
in agro Northamptonienfi oriundus

:

Vir vera erga Deum pietate, erga Principem fide,

erga Proximos humanitate, erga omnes urbanitate,

admodum infignis

:

Vir omni Gr^corum et Romanorum eruditione

excultiffimus,

Vir omnibus ingenuis, praefertim Poesis, Artibus inftruftifSmus :

uni tantum Vircilio fecundus et pcene par;
non tam Musis Anglicanis quam Europ^is

probe notus,

Necnon univerfi Orbi literato Decus et ornamentum
Deceflit defideratiflimum

10 die Auguft Anno Dom. 1694, ^tat. 33.
Samuel, Mercator Alleppenfis,

Frater illius amantiffimus fepulchrale hoc marmor
obfervantis ergo pofuit."

ArmJ—Arg. a Bend between two cotifes engr. Sab. Creft—oat of a palifadoed coronet Arg. a
Stag's head, Or.

Oa
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On a white marble tablet againft the fouth weft pillar under the Tower.

« S. M.
-**^'^* RiCHARDI LYDALt, M. D.
Lydall.

ex antiqua familia de Liddefdale

prope Curobriae confinia oriundi :

Qui

Academiae vix prius nomen dedit qaam Militiae,

Miles ut Regi,

Medicus ut Patrias infervlret,

Willifio comes, par Scientia ;

et fi ipfe voluifTet, fami

:

Teftamento Fifteri fui plufquam obfecutus,

Templo huic adornando opes aeque impendit

fibi in fidem commifTas ac dono datas

;

pari fide ac munificentia

Curator idem et Patronus.

Longa interpofita annorum ferie

in Cuftodiam banc a Sociis bis eleftus ;

ut mireris tanta exceptum fuifle

veneratione juvenum,

tanto amore fenem.

Ad dignitatem diu meritam tandem eveftus,

tanta adminiftravit prudentia,

ut ihvidia ragaciflime malevoU
quod infimulet fruftra qugerat.

Obiit Mar. 5.

- C ^tatis 84.
^'^'^^

I Salutis 1703-4."

Arms—Az, a Saltier Or ; over all on a Fe/Te of the laft, three Pellets.

On large black gravcftones.

" Hie
^'^* una cum cbarifiimo conjuge jacet

-^^'"'^ Sara,
^^°*''^'

Filia Richardi Zouch, LL. D.
Uxor Richardi Lydall, M. D.
hujus Collegii nuper Cuftodis

;

cui

denam peperit fobolem,

quinque £lios, et totidem iilias,

quorum
Johannes et Alanus,
Sara et Catharina
hie juxta requiefcunt.

Obiit Feb. xxiii,.

A-««. J E>Q.mi*i» Mpccxii.
^''"^

I iEtatis Lxxii."

Here
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•* Here J2
Near the Remains of his firft Wife

Catherine Daughter of Dr. Lydall
who died Dec. y^ 16, A. D. 1705

Lieth

The Body of T H M A s W E s T, M. D.
Fellow pf the College of Phyficians,

4nd formerly Fellow of this College,

who departed this Life

the Seventeenth Day of Auguft

in the year of our Lord

1738,
aged feventy years.

Without a Pang tranflated ftrait to Heav'n,

And fcarceiy feeling when the ftroke was giv'n.

As if well fkill'd in every lenient Art,

Thyfelf hadft fmooth'd Deftruftion's painful dart,

Didft thou difcover where this tranfient Span

Was ended f where immortal Life began ?

But foon the wondrous Change thou ftialt perceive.

No longer call'd the wretched to relieve.

Thy Science ufelefs, and tliy Worth approv'd,

Shall tell thee th^t from Earth thou art remov'd.**

XXXVI.
West,

On large white graveftones.

*• Hie jacet Eliz. Lydali.
ob. Jul. 31, 1673."

" GvL. Lewis M.D,
Ob. 4 Ap.

1772.
^t. 58.*'

XXZTItv
Eliz.

Lydall,
XXXVIII.
Lewis*

On fmall white marble graveftones.

•' Barbara Charlotte Nevi
died

Oa. 27, 1777
aged

5 years and 9 months.

Of fuch is the Kingdom of

God.**

" H. J.

Joannes Lydall, M.B.
bujus Coll. Soc. Hlius natus lecundo^

Ric. Lydall i.uper Cuftbdis,

Obiit Nov. 29,

A""°
i Sal. 1711,"

•'M. S.

JoHANNlS LUFFE
Medicinae Profeflbris Regii.

Obiit 7° Sept.

Anno
{ Salut. 1698

I ^tat. 53."

*' In Memory of

Mrs. Elinor. Beaver
(Relia of Mr. Edw^. Beaver

late Reftor of Wickham
in Harapfhire).

who died

April y* 7''' 1721
aged 62."

XXXIX.
Nevi.
XL.

Lyffe.

XL p.

JOH.
Lydall;
XL I I.

Beaveiu

Oa
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On large black graveftones.

XL I II.

Rob.
Skinner.

XLIV.
Tho.

Skinner

" H. S. E.

RoBERTus Skinner,
Filius Math^i Skinner

Servientis ad Legem,
et hujufce.Civitatis

Recordatoris.

Obiit quarto die Ap:ilis A D. 1728
Anno ^tatis feptimo

Qui fpe quam annis proveftior

optimae indolis indicia

tanquam tenera: plantulae folia

ubertim edidit,

non nullas etiam tulit propagines

quin brevi decerptus

id fuis folum reliquit

ominari

qoam dulcis foret maturior meffis

tales cum fuerint primitiae.

Hie etiam cum Fratris cineribus fuos mifcet

Georgius Filius alter Marth^i Skinner
qui obiit 1°'. dieNovembiis, A. D. 1728.

Anno aetaiis fecundo."

XLV.
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Near the fouth door, on an oval tablet againft the wall,

" M. S.

Imitare quem legis, Viator, XLVii,
virum dodlum, modellum, probum Wiqht.

Deo hominibufque charum,

Nathanaelem Wight.
Qui Collegium Portionifta primum, dein Soclus,

Academiam Procurator, Ecclefiam Prefbyter,

egregie adornavit ;

lifque triftiffimum dcfiderium reliquit,

Julii 22

. ( ^tatis (ax 4.1,Anno < r\ ^o >.

I Domini 1682 '

Arms—Sable on a Chevron Or, between three Flagons with fpouts Arg. as nr-.any Martlets

of the Field, Creft—A Demi-Savage, on his left (houlder a Club proper, holding in hii

right an Oak- branch Vert.

-On a fmall black graveftone :

*' Nath. Wight Julii 22 A. D. 1682.'*

On a large black graveftone near the fouth door. xlvih:
° " Watkir

*' HJc fitus eft josEPHUs Watkinson, A. M. sow.

ex antiqua familia apud Wakefield
in comitatu Eborancenfi oriundus j

a Schola W^eftmonafterienii

Collegii hujufce Fortionifta,

deinde Socias afcitus i

Vir ad normam a Mertono ftatutam

probus, humiiis, pacificus

;

omnium Virtutum choro Societatem
recreavit domi,

foras honeftavit.

In bumanioribus Uteris varius et e'egans,

in Theologia dodus et difertus,

quas a Deo dotes feliciter expendit
in inftituenda juventute

alfiduus aliquando Tutor,
in Parochi^ cura

Paftor ad extremum vigilantiflimus,

Obiit Anno Domini mdccxx. ^tatis fuse xxxvii."

Arms—a Chevron between three Garbs. Creft—on a wreath a Mullet,

A.CK-

SON,

On the weft fide of the north aile, againft the wall.
*• H. J. S. T

Henricus Jackson, A. M. *'

^^„
qui ^dis Chrifti Chorista priraas literas haufit,

in hac eafdem auxit Clericus,
in CoUegio Novoperfecit Capellanus,

Londini inter Templarios utriufque Hofpitii in Sacris Le£lor,
Et Ecclefias Cath. D. Pauli Canon icus duodecimus Minor,

ampllorem dignitatem merendo folum ambiit.
Divinae Harmoniae quam optime calluit, voce plurimum contulit

E Noil
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Non minus muJtifaria eruditione fpccTlabilis,

Fide purus, Ingenio admodum feftivus,

Principibus i'a'i a;vi Theologis ct Legum.peritis charui,

Ad alendos quatuor Scholares, Oxoni.L- natos,

vicina prxdia apud Littlemore et Yarnto^ Mertonenfibus legavlt.

Obiit V Kal. Nov. An. Dom. mpcc.xxv 1 1. ./£t. liu."

Arms—Gules, a FefTe between three ShoveHers Arg.

On a large black graveftone.

I. •« Hic jacet
** Hie etiam fita eft

Hen. tj t AA/f MariaJackson*""• Henricus Jackson A. M.
i\/r lj • •

Jackson •' Mater Henna
and Qiji obiit Oa. xxrtt° mdccxxvii. Obiit April xu°. mdccxi.
Mar. ^tat. liu." ^tat. lvi."

Jackson

Againft the wall on the weft fide of the north atle, on a brafs plate.

X.J. •• FR«co ; YARNOLDO : IN : ARTIBUS : Mro;
Yarn. COLLEGII : MERTONENSIS : SACELLANO;

COLLEGA : Th: Pius SACR^ ; THEOLOGI^:
BACCALAVREVS: POSVIT.
flfE P IV S MORIEREPIVS

UD^i'^rh Sji; -t3NQ:3 -it

ONHEKE : TAP : APN0AA02 : ©NHTON AIDE : SHMATI : S^MA :

znsAN : AEi : a' apethn : etma0ihisite AinE.

AST : ANIMA : EX : VNDIS -. RECTO : PETIT : ^THERA : CVRSV:
SIC : MELIORE : SVI : PARTE : SYPERSTES : ERIT.

Moritur in flumine vulgo (ISubpe locfee) Jun. 18° 1587."

On a large white marble graveftone.

** Here licth the Body
Of Elizabeth Clayton y= Wife of James Clayton Efq"",

and Daughter of S'. Richard Grobham Howe
of Wifhford in the County of Wilts Baronet

who died April y^^ 1681."

[Arms—Sable an Owl Arg, on a chief dancettee of the fecond a Label Gu. Impal. Er-
Hotut* mine a Fefle between three Wolves heads couped Sab. Crell—on a wreath an Eagle's

head couped, party per fefle dancettee Arg. and Sab.

On
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On fmall white gravcftones.

*' Here lieth the Body

Of Ann Clayton
Daughter of James Clayton Efc[;

who dyed April v= i j
1680."

" Here
lie the Bodyes

of Mary Luffe the elder

who died y' 28 of June 1678

"Ann Martin
decef. June y* 9, 1669."

"WittiAM Martin
decef. March y' 9

1665."

"William Martin
decef. May y' 23, 1669."

and Mary Luffe the younger

who died June y' 30, 1680

the Daughters of John Luffb
Dr in Phyfick

and Anne his Wife.''

Againft the wall on one fide of the

north door.

" H. S. E.

Antonius Wood
Antiquarius.

Ob. 28 Nov. A°. 1695 act. 64."

Arms—Or a Wolf pafTant Sab. ung. and
lang. Gu. and a chief of the fecond.

Crert—Out of a Mural Coronet Gules
a Wolf's head Sable, collared Arg.

Ei>MUND Martin, M. D. fometime Warden, who was interr-ed in this

Church July 7, 1709, ordered by his laft will no monument or memorial to

be ereded for him—a rare exemplar of modefty ! (77) ]

" M. s.

Tho. Francisci Bullock
hujus CoUegii Commenfalis

nat. Jan. xxii A. D. mdcclix
obiit die viii Apr.

A. D. MDCCLXXVI.
Abftulit atra dies, et funere merjtt acerbo".

Liir.

Anh
Clay-
TOK,
LIV.

1. W.
Martik.

LV.

2. W.
Martik.

LVI.

Ann
Martin,"
LVII.

Luffe."
LVIII.

BvL.
LOCK,
LIX.

Wood,'

As for the monuments that remain, which are in the north part of the

church, and belong to thofe that died in the parifh, I fhall remember in my
Survey of Oxford, when I come to fpeak of this Church as a Parifh Church j

and in the mean while take notice of thofe few Arms and feneftral Infcrip-

tions, that have been lately remaining.

In the weft window of the fouth part of the Church, (which was put up
[141 7] at the charges ofJohn Kempe, Archbiihop of Canterbury, as the in-

fcription therein did once Ihew) is the pidure of the Founder of this Col-
lege, and under him this written :

j©rate jiro anima m^lmi tit ipertoti, dpiktip, 5Roff* funtrator iHiiijj

CoUegii tt CanceHarii quonoam aitglie*

The fame was written in all the windows of the Church, or outward
Chapel (as they call it) except the north and fouth windows.

In the fouth window thefe arm*

:

Quarterly— [Firft and fourth] Gul. a Lion ramp. Or, [armed and langued Az.—Thomas Arundel.
Fitz Alan of] Arundell, Abp of Cant. [Second and third] Checq. Or, and Az. [the Warren*
whole encompalTed with a bordure engr. Arg,]

(77) [Rawlinfon's MS in Bodl. Lib.]

E z Quarterly
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Courtney. Or, three Torteuxes, a label of three points Gu. each charged with three plates. Courtney^

Clan, Or, three Ci:evronsGuI. Clare (78).

In the firfl: window, that looketh toward the eaft, in the faid Ibuth part

or aile of the Church, was fometime the pifture of a man in a gown, kneel-

ing, with a hood on his Ihoulders, and his crown fhaved, with this written

in a fcroll over his head :

il>rate pro bono Ifatu lHogm (IDan0 m J)anc fcneffiam (78)

He was Fellow of this houfe in the reign of Hen. IV, and afterward Chap-

lain to Hen. V and VI. (79)
The fecond window was put up, as I fuppofe, by John Ford, another

Fellow in the reign of Hen. iV ; where bis piflure was in the fame pofture

as that in the firft window.

The firft window, that looketh to the eaft, in the north part of the

Church, was put up by Rich. Baron (80) and Rob. Stoneham, Fellows

here in the reigns of Rich. II, and Hen. IV. Over the head of the firft,

. who is kneeling with his formalities on him, was this in a fcroll

:

Orate pro bono ffatu tpagiffri K* ^» quontiam S>of* —
The fecond window there, which is next to the Tower, was put up by

John Mahu, in which were the pidlures of two men kneeling j the firft in

a garment worn in the reign of Hen. IV ; the other in a habit of a Mafter of

Arts, with his crown fhaved j and thefe in fcrolls over their heads.

£)rate pro 3o§anne .^a§u patre £pagiffri |o6amn0 ^agu»

Ct pro eotiem i^agillro Biobannc ^ocio Sutu0 CoUegii t^ox gant U^

iielfram Qcri fcttt (8i)*

The weft window, in the north part of the Church, was given by Vin-

cent Wyking, fometime Fellow, but then, or about that time. Vicar of

St. Peter's church in the eaft, as the inlcription did alfo fometime ftiew (82).

(78) [Of this Houfe, after fome fmall time Az. and fjr the great refpeft the College

of the endowment of it, there was one Bogs owed to that family did fet up their arms in

di Clare (kin to the earls of Glocefter) v.-ho many places of the College, befides in the

gave to it the Church of St. Peter's in the Chancel of St. Peter's in the eaft, the cha-

eaft, Oxon, the CKapel of Wolvercote, pels of Wolvercote and Holywell. (Aath,

and the Chapel and LordOiip of St. Crofs, MSS in Bodl. Lib. Ballard.)]

(now known by the name of Holyweli) with (79) {Roger Gatis admiff. Soc. regn. Ric,

all the appurtenances and liberties there- II. (ex vet. Catal )]

unto belonging, which he held of the gift of (80) {Richardut Barcn deditCqlL-duo Can-

K. Hen. Ill, and were valued yearly at 40!. delabra argentea. (Ibid.)]

per an.—The faid Bogo de Clare, and others (81) {Johannes Mayhiie, adfcit in CoIL
of that name, were fo great Benefaftors to this regn. Hen. IV, dedit xxl. ad ufum Ecclefiae.

Houfe, that it is fuppofed the College imi- (Ibid )]

tated them in bearing of their Arms: for (82) [1433 ^/»rf»/ ^/i/w^ fet up and gave

whereas the Clares bare Or, three Chevrons the north window in the noith aile joining to

Gu. the College bore the fame, only coun- the Chancel of St. Peter's in the eaft. (Auth,

terchanging the Chevrons per pale Gu. and MSS Bodl. Lib. Ballard.)

II. UNIVERSITY
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II. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

I
HAVE obferved in my reading, that thofe printed authors that occafion-

ally make mention of the UnivciTity of Oxford, and the feveral Houfes

of learning therein, do attribute t!ie Foundation of this to the piety of

King Alfred, and fome alfo the Reftoration, making thereby the place more
ancient than its time. So that feveral having been pofTeft with a belief of it,

have been fo fledfafb in, as to maintain a public controverfy about it. But at

length, after my curious fearch into obfcure fcripts to fatisfy myfelf in this

matter, (having been carried away alfo with the like perfuafion) I find that

the origin of this report, that hath fo much deluded authors, is no ancienter

than the time of K. Richard II : for then it was that this Hall or Collese

being much entangled in law fuits with one Edmund Frauncis, a citizen of

London, concerning divers lands and tenements in and near Oxford, the

members thereof did (as 'tis faid) put up a petition (i) in French to the

parliament, fitting in the feventh year of the faid King, to the end, as I

fuppofe, that they might find mercy and relief. And that they might ef-

feftually bring their defigns to pafs, they tell the members of parliament

in their petition, that forafmuch that St. John of Beverley, St. Bede, Ri-

chardus Armachanus, and many other famous Dodlors and Clerks, had been

Students or Scholars of the fame Hall, of which their petitioners were, they

would for that reafon favour them and the flate of their Houfe the more ; &c.
The copy of this petition, which is in the Tower of London,^ I have not

yet ken, but another, written in parchment, remaining in this College

Treafury, I have, and feems to me to be authentical •, I mean, to be written

in the faid King's reign •, but for the truth of that pafiage therein, that St.

John of Beverley, St. Bede, &c. had been Scholars of this Houfe, I altoge-

ther deem it to be a fable, knowing very well (as I have elfewhere told you)
that no part of the fite or precin6ls of this College now in being, was
bought in for the ufe of the Scholars of Mafter William of Durham, or

any elfe, till the reign of K. Edward III, and that the Univerfity had no
intereft within the faid precindts, only fo far as to put in or out certain

Principals of Halls or Townfmens' houfes that flood therein.

This then being the report of this imagined piece of antiquity, (which

was by many, not knowing in Hiftories, received for a truth) it followed,

that when this College v/as built quadrangular, in the time of K. Henry VI,

that order fhould be taken to fet up in fome of the windows thereof the

picture of St. John of Beverley, with an infcription under him to fhew that

he was of this Houfe : Alfo that the pidure of K. Alfred Ihould be placed

in them, and an infcription under him, to Ihew that he was either the

Founder or Reftorer thereof.

(i) In fafcic. Pbtitiomvm Parliam, 7 Rich. 11, in Turri Lond^
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So that in after times tliefe monuments being obferved by ftrangers, gave

occafion to authors to fpeak, in the fcveral books that they publifhed, of the

great antiquity of this place -, namely, among the reft, William Harrifon in his

*'Dercription of England,' (2) in the beginning of (^ Elizabeth, Thomas

Key in his * Aflertion of Oxford's Antiquity' (3), Brian Twyne in his

' Apologie' (4), and others; and withal to make them conclude, that if St.

John of Beverley had ftudied here, it muft needs follow that K. Alfred did

rather reftore than found this Houfe. Nay, and to carry them and others

away with a belief, that after K. Alfred's time, this Houfe, fuffering great

mifery by the often incurfions of the Danes, laid in a manner defolate till it

was recovered with the benefaflion of Mr. William of Durham.

It muft alfo be remembered, that thefe opinions having been fettled in.

the minds of fome men, it pleafed the Univerfity (probably upon the fame

account) in an Epiftle (5) to Pope Eugenius IV, written in commendation

of Mr. Richard Wytton, lately Mafter of this Houfe, about the year 1441,

to ftile it
' Collegium antiquius Univerfitatis Oxon,' and in two or three

more (6) to other perfons, their 'Senior Filia,' but whether upon an opinion

of its great antiquity beforementiorred, or that it was the firft endowed houfe

among them, (which is alfo falfe) I cannot at prefent refolve.

But all thefe matters, with many more, being not able to convince a cu-

rious fearcher into venerable antiquity, efpecially one that decides all memo-

rabies by time and chronology, whereby he difcovers authors to trip in their

connexion of things, we muft proceed to Record that lies not, from which

I do not doubt but that we ftiall eafily find, that this Houfe had its origin

from the benefa(5lion of William of Durham, (7) and that the prefent fite

of this place was moftly bought in, when Edward III reigned.

However, before I proceed to make mention of thefe matters, I muft

firft tell you that John Stow and Ralph Holinftied are pleafed to fay in their

refpedtive Chronicles, (8) that one William Caerliph, Bifhop of Durham,

was the original Founder of this place, about the middle of the reign of

William the Conqueror, which perhaps may be the reafon why fome have

written that it was frequented by Scholars about the Conqueft timej of

which matter I having feen nothing elfewhere, either in public authors or

private writings (notwithftanding the former of the faid authors faith that

he had feen it written in a manufcript containing the Ads of the Biftiops of

Durham •, which book (9) alfo (I know not whether the very fame) I have

perufed, but cannot find any fuch matter) I ftiall not aver it for a truth.

Secondly, that we have had divers authors, and thofe of good repute

^2) Lib. ii, cap. 3. ing Will, of Durham the true Founder; and

(5) Edit. Lend. 1568, et 1574. anfwering all their arguments who afcribe it

(4) Apol. pro Antiq. Univerf.^ Oxon. to King Alfred. By William Smith, Rcftor

lib. ii, Se(5t. 139. of Malfonby, and above twelve years Senior

(5) In Lib. Epistolar. Univers. Ox- Fellow of that Society. Newcallle upon
ON. F. fol. 58, b, Epift. 150. Tyne, 1728, 8vo.]

(6) Ibid. Epift. 160, i6(, 162, Stc. (8) In Will. Conq. &c.

<7) £See Annals of Univ. College, prov- (9) MS. inter Cot, Laud In Bib. Bodl.

among
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among fome, that have attributed the Endowment or Reftoration of this

place to two Perfons -, that is to fay, to William of Durham, Archdeacon

of Durham, and to William Shirwoode, Chancellor of Lincoln, which
breedeth no fmall confufion among hiftorians ; as for example, firft, John
Roufe the Warwick Antiquary, who fai[h(io) that: the faid William of

Durham or Deorham, Archdeacon of Durham, fometime Fellow of this

Hall, endowed it ; which William, according to Matthew Parys, (as he

further faith) who names him Williamus de Dunelm, died in his return

from Rome an. 1249: Secondly, John Leland, who attributes (1 1 ) this

work to the charity of William Shirwoode, and that after he had fpent a

certain time in foreign ftudies, as at Paris and elfewhe.e, was after his return

into England, made Chancellor of Lincoln, but yet miftrulling fomcwhat
of his firname, doth apologize for himfelf, by telling us that ancient wri-

ters were moft negligent in delivering the firnames of men, by writing either

the chriflian name only, or the dignity they enjoyed, confounding thereby

pofterity in the enquiry after the hiltory of men. In which part (as he fur-

ther adds) Roger Bacon hath erred, (12) who applauding the worth of the
faid Shirwoode by faying that he was wifer than Albertus magnus, and that

nobody was greater in philofophy than he, ftiles him William, Chancellor

of Lyncoln. He alfo further fhews unto us that Matthew Parys tells us, in

the reign of Hen. Ill, that William of Durham (Re6tor af Weeremude)
was at Rome, and that he was cleded to the Archbifhoprick of Rouen, but
in his return thence died an. 1249, and was buried in the church of his fee*

But him our author is not fo bold as to affirm the fame with William Shir-

woode i for the refpeftive year of their deceafe meeting together caufeth him to

believe (though but upon a naked conjefture) that Matt. Parys mutually took
(though Icfs proper) his firname from Durham, of which he was Archdeacon.
Thus in effedt Leland. John Bale (13) faith nothing of this work in the

life of William Shirwoode, only that he fhewed great piety by endeavouring
to recall the Scholars of Oxford, that were excommunicated and difperfed

upon the outrage committed againft Otho the Pope's Legate •, neither alfo

doth Jo. Pitfeus, becaufe Bale is filent ia it, for whatfoever Bale doth deli-

ver, he hath unreafonably ftolen, without any acknowledgement (but rather

fcorn) to the author. However this I muft note, that in his Appendix (14)
to his book ' De illuftribus Anglise fcriptoribus,' he doth fay fomething of
William of Durham, but nothing of his benefadlion to this place, being the

fame that he writes (if equally viewed and compared) with that which he de-
livers of William Shirwoode in the body of his work, making them thereby

one and the fame perfon.

Thus you have briefly the minds of feveral authors concerning the perfoni

(10) InHisT.fuadeRegibusjMS.p. n6. (13) Cent. 4. nu. 9.
(iiyin torn. 4. Collect, MS p, 199. (14) Csnt 2^

(12) In opere teriio ad Clem. Pap. iv.

MS cap. 2.

before
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beforementioned, and more in all probability you might have, if the lealt

fearch were made -, but, omitting tliem at this time, I fhall proceed to that

which is found recorded among the Muniments of this Houfe, which ge-

nerally ftile this perfon, that we have mentioned, William of Durham,
and William, Archdeacon of Durham, without the leafl: hint of Shirwood,

or any other name.

The faid William therefore deceafing an. 1249, left in the hands of his

executors three hundred and ten marks, to the end that with the revenues

ifluino- thence ten or eleven or twelve Mafters, or more, fhould be fuftained

and relieved (15) in the Schools of Oxford. The executors delivered the

faid fum thereupon to the Chancellor and Mafters of the Univerfity, that

they might difpofe of it according to his will ; the which, after they had

received, they lent it out to Scholars upon pledges given in, and ufe paid at

the return thereof, to the end that with the intereil the faid number of Ma-
fters might be fuftained.

This way of improving continued feveral years, as divers fcripts (hew.

One is an Epiftle (16) of Adam de Marifco, Archdeacon of Oxford, to

Richard de S. Agatha, Chancellor of this Univerfity, about the year 1256,

whereby the faid Adam intreateth him, that he would lend forty pounds of

the money of Mr. William of Durham, bequeathed by him for charitable

ufes, to Mr. Simon de Valencinis, or Valentinis, Canon of the cathedral

church of Lincoln ; which, as 'tis probable, they did, and received intereft

for it, as they did from other perfons.

But in the mean time they, the Chancellor and Mafters, purchafed, as op-

portunity ferved, certain tenements in Oxford, efpecially fuch that were

inhabited by Clerks, becaufe the rent proceeding from them was far larger

than that from ordinary houfmg. They were not wanting alfo to advance

the revenue of the faid money, and though fometimes the fum that they lent

was fmall, yet they never abated one farthing for the intereft.

The firft tenements that they purchafed with the faid money were Little

Univerfity Hall, Brafenofe Hall, Drowda Hall, and fifteen ftiillings; an-

nual rent iffuing from two tenements in the parifti of St. Peter in the eaft,

and no other, that I can yet find, till after the 7th of Edw. I, Dom. ii79>

as an inquifition (17) then taken, concerning the giving and fale of lands

and tenements in and near Oxford ftieweth. j.i.yiL.ir t'.. • ii i cj

At length the Chancellor and Mafters of the Univerfity, being defiroiis

to have the will of the faid benefa6tor fettled, and they and their fuccefiors

freed from the care which was incumbent upon them, and likely To to. be

till a fettlement was made, refolved out of hand to put a conclufion there*

unto. Wherefore certain Mafters, deputed by the venerable. Regents, (18)
meeting together, an. 1280, (8 Ed. L) or thereabouts, being the year when

: , ; • •• i'l.v ..0.
(ig) Ut In quadam veteri membrana in (17) Rot. geo. inqiuirj't..6 ae/i^fEd- I«itt

Thes. hujus Coil, fub figillo Univeif. Oxon. Turk<i Lond. ,; ;,i;' .1 '

(16) Inter Epistolas Adamide Marifco .(18) Ut in eadera membrana utfupra.
MS in 3iB. Bod. et Cotton.

Mr.
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Mr. Henry de Stanton was Chancellor, to make inquifition into the will of

the laid Mr. William, Archdeacon of Durham, how the money was be-

llowed, and what was become of the remainder (for it was thirty years fince

the faid William died) ; they found, that he had left the aforefaid money for

the number which is before mentioned towards their reliefj that the Univer-

fity had borrowed part of the remainder, being then an hundred pounds and

ten marks, for their own affairs, and the other part let out to certain perfons,

of which nothing was then reftored.

Thefe matters the deputed Matters (or Delegates) taking into their confi-"

deration, ordered, that of the goods or revenues which had been already

bought of the aforefaid 310 marks, four Matters of good learning and man-
ners, who had ruled in arts, ttiould be ele(5ted under this form following : (19)
" The Chancellor, with the Matters in Divinity called to him, fhall, after

they have firft confented together, call certain Matters of other faculties,

whom they think fit to be called; and thofe Matters, with the Chancel-

lor, fhall by the faith and truth that they are obliged to the Univerfity,

choofe, from thofe that ttiall offer to live by the revenues aforefaid, four

Matters whom they think mott apt, according to their confciences, to pro-

fit in the holy church, and fuch that have not, from elfewhere, wherewith

they might live honeftly in the ttate of Matterfhip -, and for the future the

fame way of eleftion fhall be obferved, unlefs the faid four, who are futt^ained,

be called from the faid charity to eledion with the aforefaid Matters. Of
which fourj one fliall be a priett at the leatt, and each ttiall receive annually

for their futtenance fifty fhillings of the revenues that are already bought.

One of the faid four alfo, together with a Matter ruling in arts aflifting him,

fhall keep and overfee the revenues already bought, and procure the buying
of others, and order the affairs, advance and execute them, and fhall be a

Procurator, and fhall receive fifty ttiillings yearly, more than the fifty ttiil-

lings allowed him, if the faid revenues can by his good hufbandry arife to

fo much."
" The faid four Matters alfo inhabiting together, fhall hear Divinity, and

if they can, or it feemeth expedient to them, the Decrees or Decretals. * Qiii

etiam quantum ad modum vivendi et addifcendi fe gerenr, ficut eis per ali-

quos idoneos et expertos viros (fo goes on the form) a Cancellario deputatos

dicetur. Si vero aliquem a prastata perceptione amoveri debere contingat

;

fuper hoc Cancellarius cum Magiftris Theologize habeat potettatem.' The
faid Procurator, with his aflittant the Regent Matter, fhall with the faith and
truth aforefaid, take care about the reparation of the faid Matters' houfes,

and give all diligence he can that the money not rettored, viz. the locl. and
ten marks, be colleded, which he fliall caufe to be put into one chett ap-

pointed for the keeping of the faid money ; of which chett the Chancellor

Ihall have one key, the faid Procurator another, and the third a Matter

which the Prodors of the Univerfity fhould decree mott fit. And the money

(19) Ut in ead. membrana ut fupra,

F b^ing
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beinn- colkfled, it lliall not be lawful for any to depute it to other ufes than

to th^at which was in the laft will of the teftator •, and as foon as other rents

fliould be bought, the number and exhibition of IMafters fhould be encreafed.

And this moreover the faid deputed Matters ordained, that the houfes be-

longing to the faid four Matters, fliould not become Schools, unlefs with

their confents.".

Thus far in effefi: the faid form or orders (under the Univerfity feal of

crreen wax) which for feveral years were carefully obferved, till mixed with,

and remitted chiefly into certain ftatutes or orders afterwards given to them.

This then being the firft fettlement that was made for the Exhibitioners

of Mr. Will, of Durham, who before lived in feveral halls, and received the

faid benefaction, as an accidental exhibition, to encourage them in their

ttudies ; the Univerfity about that time (namely 1280) did appoint for them

a place' to live in and inhabit together-, but where it was, or by what name

it w^as called, I find not as yet, or whether they lived in Little Univerfity

Hall in School-ftreet, Brafenofe, or Drowda^-Hall, or in a private tenement

hired at a cheap rate.

But wherefoever this place was, it matters not much, for their revenues

were not only increafed within a few years after the faid orders were publilhed,

by the purchafing of other rents in Oxford, and the fuburbs thereof, bnt

alVo with the benefaftion of one Gilbert Yngleberd, who, as a memoir

(20) in the Statutes of this College now in ufe faith, endowed the College

with certain pofiTeflions about the year 1290, whofe charge and ordination

doth not bind the College to eled Graduats Fellows, as from the charter

alfo of his benefaftion is evident.

Two years . after that gift, namely an. 1292, the Univerfity gave to the

faid Matters or Scholars formal (21) Statutes, whereby they fhould be go-

verned, which continuing in ufe till an. 131 1, the Univerfity then gave to

them others (22) under their common feal (this little Society having not a

feal of their own, nor had they as I guefs, till about the 40th Edw. Ill,

they obtained the feal of the Dean of Chriftianity, or the Court Chrittian (23),

of Oxford to be put to them) which Statutes, with certain ordinations, (24)

made about 3 Rich. 11, continuing in force till the year 1475 •, (by which

time the number of Fellows and Scholars was increafed) the Univerfity then,

and three years after, (25) added more j moft of all which continue in force

to this day.

In the year 13 19, which was about eight years after the fecond Statutes

were given to them, one Philip Beverley, S. T. P. Redor of Kangham or

(20) Lib. Statut. p. 24. (23) Dean of Chriftianity. v. Somner

(21) In Lib. Sen. Proc. B. fol. 87. b. et Notes on the X fcript.

JuN. D. fol. 76. et in Lib. Statut. hujus V. Antiq^ Cant. Court Chriftlan.

Coll. p. 6. [V. Kennec's Paroch. AntiQ; Gloss.]

(22) In BetD ut fupra, et Lib. Statut, (24) In Lib. Statut. hujus Coll. p. J.

p. 4. et in TuRRE Scholarum in pyx. II. (25) Ibid. p. 31, 39.

nu. 10.

Cayng-
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Cayngham, (fometlmes (26) written Phil. Yngleberd) gave to this Society-

lands in Paghel in Holdernefs, one Rood in Kangham, and lands in other

places, for the maintenance of two Fellows more, who were to be of the

town of Beverley, or of Holdernefs, or of the towns adjoining the faid

places. And if there were none thence capable, then were they to be

chofen according to the difcretion of the Society. This perfon feems to

have been one that did formerly partake of the charity of Mr. William of

Durham, and to be tiie fame that was in his time accounted the moft fubtle

Ariftotelian in the Univerfity. (27)
The King's mortmain, with liberty given to Ph. de Beverley to give lands

to the College, bears date 11 Edw. Ill, 7 Feb. 1336. (28}
In the 7 Edw. Ill, one Robert de Replyngham, Chancellor of York,

gave 3C0I to purchafe lands for the maintenance of other Fellows, who were

to receive fix marks annually for their diet, and the reft for clcathing and
fhoes. But thefe gifts have been long fmce loft, eipecially this laft, which
one Peter de Langton undertook to recover but could not.

As for the beftowing the remainder of the money, of which certain fums
were yet left, the Procurator was not wanting to obtain advantageous pur-

chafes for the faid Mafters or Scholars. The chiefeft of which (after the

faid Statutes in 13 11 were given) was that large tenement of Richard de
Tekene, and others, (29) purchafed in the 6th of Edw. Ill, Dom. 1332,
being then called Selverne Hall, before (and fometimes about that time)

Spycer's Hall, and in the reign of Hen. Ill, called Durham hall, fituate

and being, in the Great Street in St. Mary's parilh. This tenement,

the reader muft underftand, to be the firft of thofe that the Society took,

to make and enlarge a manfion for them to live in ; which being pur-

chafed, and they fettled therein, 'twas called the Great Univerfity Hall, be-

caufe the Univerfity were patrons of it, and bigger than the little Univer-
fity Hall, which they had before bought, and fometimes the Great Hall of
Mr. William of Durham, becaufe purchafed with his benefaftion, and at

length the Great Hall of K. Alfred, upon a fuppofal of fome extravagant

and ambitious perfons that he had fettled there in his time a Society of Clerks,

Not long after, this College purchafing other tenements joyning to this,

called Selverne Hall, did at length pull them down, and built their College

quadrangular, which ftood for the moft part till an. 1668.

Now therefore feeing that thefe things are fo, from infallible record, con-
cerning Mr. William of Durham, and the endowment of the faid Mafters

(26) In Vet. Calendario huic Coll. Edw. lid's as appears by the feal. Witnefs
pertinent. my hand Nov. 30, 1696, Wm. Smith, Fel-

(27) Vid. In Baleo Cent. 12. nu. 14. et low of Univ. Coll. The feal is ftill fair and
in Pitf. in Append. alraoft entire.']

(28) So the original which Mr. Walker (29) In Fasc. Chartarum de tenemen-
fhevs^ed me. Vid. York notes A. p. 28. tis in Farochia B. Marise et S. Joh. in py.v.

['Note, that this obfervation is a mif- Oxon, in Thesaur. hujus Coll.

take, for the Charter is not Edw. Jlld's but

F2 or
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or Scholars, I cannot but call to mind (for without guilt of conceal-

ment can I omit it) that matter which hath mifled divers antiquaries and

hiftorians, relating unto us the donation of this place by the faid Mr. Wil-

liam. The thing that I mean isj that' fpurious charter kept to this day in

the IVeafury of this houfc, (a copy of which is alfo among the Statutes {^o) )

which makcth the faid Mr. William to have been dead before the year 1220

;

and that in the fame year and before, this College or Hall had purchafcd all

the revenues, which the Scholars thereof now enjoy by his benefadtion •,

whereas a memoir (31) in the faid book of ftatutes belonging thereunto

tells us, that the faid Mr. William was Archdeacon of Durham (32) an.

1280, and did then endow it with pofleiTions.

The charter begins, ' Omnibus Chrifli fidelibus ad quos prefens fcriptum

pervenerit Magifter Lodovicus de Chapyrnay, Do6lor S. Theologias, Can-

cellarius Univerfitatis Oxon' &:c. and dated 10 July, 4 Hen. Ill, which Is

the year of our Lord 1220. The former and latter part of which you may
fee in our Antiquary's Apology (33) for the antiquity of the Univerfity of

Oxford : but how falfc it is may not only appear from the premilTes, but

by the charter itfelf, and the matter therein contained.

Firft for the charter, which I have feveral times feen and perufed ; the

hand-writing therein is not older than the time of Richard II at farthell, and

I doubt not but that it was written fmce his time. Second, that the feal to it,

which is that of the Univerfity, is of red wax, whereas at the time when
this was dated and after, the feals to charters were generally of white pafte

thickened, or of green wax. Third, that the membrane on which the char-

ter is written, feemeth not to have been worked and wrought in thofe times ;

my reafon for this is, becaufe it is coarfe, thick, and greafy, whereas in the

reign of Hen. Ill parchment was not fo, but fine and clear. Fourth, that

the ink wherewith it is written is whitifh, and feemeth to have been made
after printing was invented (which then the true way of making it began
to be loft) for whatfoever was written in the reign of Hen. Ill, and be-

fore, feems generally, efpecially charters and evidences, to have been writ-

ten of late, lo good and well made was ink in
,
thofe days. Fifth, that it is

dated, which plainly fhews it to be in a manner falfe, for moft, if not all,

charters, efpecially of fiefment, were not from the Conqueft time till about
the beginning of Edw. II dated, as Sir Edw. Coke doth in fome book of his,

as I remember, note.

As for the matter the faid Charter contains, [it] is altogether repugnant to

the time when dated, and nothing therein m.entioned (either of the Chancellor

of the Univerfity, or Mafter of this Houfe, or the feveral Halls therein re-

membered) was fcarce then in being. Firft, for the Chancellor, and Mafter,
Dr. Lewis Chapyrnay, and Mr. Roger de Caldwell, neither the writer

hereof, or any elfe in Oxford, that he knows, ever law their natTies in any

(30) pag. 46. (32) [vVilliamof Durham was never Arch-

{31) lb, p. 24,. deacon of Durham. (Smith ut fupra,p. 179)]
. (33)Lib.U, fea. 319.

fcript
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fcript belonging to the Univerfity or this College, or the name of Dodor of
Divinity in books, or evidences, of thofe times, and therefore may well be
fuppofed to have been devifed. Second, that none of the faid melTuages were
then purchafed, as you may partly fee before in Vv'hat I have faid in Univer-
fity College fchools, where mention is made of Brafenofe, and Little Uni-
verfity Hall, and alfo in what I have delivered before of this place. Nei-
ther were the Halls of Staunton, St. Thomas, Ludlow, &c. purchafed for

the ufe of thefe fcholars till many years after, as it fliall be fully fhewed in

my Survey of the antiquity of the Town of Oxford.

But fome may fay, notwithftanding thefe allegations, that there might be
a miftake in its date ; which fuppofe there had been, either for the 4th of
Rich. II, or the 4th of Hen. IV, or of fome other King, why then have
not the names of the faid Chancellor and Mafter occurred in the writings of
the Univerfity, or this College ? And why is it faid that the executors of
William of Durham did then give the faid fum of money beforementioned
to the faid Chancellor and Mailers, when they had been dead an hundred
years and more before the time of Rich. II ? Again alfo, fome may fay,

why ihould the auchenticalnefs of the faid Charter be fcrupled, feeino-that

the public feal of the Univerfity is hanging to it .? To this I make anfwer,
that in the time of John Wycleve, and atter, nay in the reign of Hen. VIII,
the feal being not carefully kept, as now it is, 'twas no difficult matter for

any officer or perfon of account of the Univerfity to make ufe of it, as Peter
Payne had done in relation to the Tellimony of Wycleve, and certain Doc-
tors in the reign of Hen. VIII, as to the divorce from his Qiieen Katharine,,

as you may fee in the Annals.

Truly I fear that there have been fome perfons that have been too igno-
rantly bufy in driving up the antiquity of this place as to K. Alfred,%nd
efpecially as to the endowment thereof by William of Durham, thinking
thereby to make it the moft ancient Houfe, and the firft that hath been en*^

dowcd in the Univerfity ; yer> methinks, had they well confidcred with,

themfelves, they would never have attempted fuch an abfurd matter, feed-

ing that their defign might in time be difcovered, either from their own
or other writings, (as now it is) notwithftanding a confiderable number con-
cerning William of Durham, and of other matters, which w^uld not unlikely

have fpoken truth concerning the bufinefs now in hand, have been long
fince (perhaps purpofely) conveyed away and loft.

I muft here let the reader underftand that that writing which I have men-
tioned in Univerfity College Schools, wherein 'tis faid that Andrew, fon

of Andrew of Durham, being in pofleflion of Brafenofe Hall, was put out
of it by Mr. Adam Bilet and his Scholars, feems to be forged ; for in that
which I take to be true (written about 1270) 'tis faid that the beforemen-
tioned Andrew held that hall or tenement of the Chancellor and Mafters
of the Univerfity i but in that which I fuppofe to be forged, which is writ-

ten on parchment alfo, I think that " Cancellarius et Magiftri Univerfitatis"

is fcratched out, and " de Magiftro ec Sociis Collegii vocati Magna Aula
Univerfitatis
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Univerfitatis Oxon." put into its place; which Hall was then called Durham
Hall, and not known by the name of Magna Aula till many years after.

The next matters alfo that the reader muft know are, i. that in many
writings, belonging to this college, and to other places, written 46th Edw.
Ill, and after, the Mafter and Fellows write themfelves "de Aula vel Col-

legio Willielmi de Dunelm." 2. That in the old Calender or Rationale

of this College, Mr. William of Durham is ftiled the Founder thus :
" Ifto

die" (meaning the 2d of the ides of January) " fiat mifla pro anima M''.

WilHelmi de Dunelm. fundatoris hujus Collegii, et eodem die legantur Sta-

t'uta, &c." and at the 8th of the ides of 06lober thus, " Ifto die fiat mifTa

pro anima M". Will, de Dunelm. Fundatoris hujus Collegii, et eodem die,

&;c." 3. That not a word in the faid Calender is mention made of King
Alfred, but what Mr. B. Twyne wrote at or againft the 4th of the ides of

Nov. being the vigil of St. Martin, Bilhop and ConfefTor, fignifying, that

there (hould then be a commemoration for the faid King, founder of the

Univerfity, and of this College. See more in the Annals, an. 900.

BENEFACTORS.
BUT to omit thefe .and other matters relating to the antiquity of this

place, I fhall proceed to fpeak of other Benefa6bors that have given either

Fellowfliips or Scholarlhips, and then to others of fmaller account, as they

occur in various writings.

Walter Sicirlaw, Bifhop of Durham, procured to be given (34) to

the College the Manor of Rothyng Margaret (35) in the county of EiTex,

5th Hen. IV, Dom. 1403, for the maintenance of three Fellows, always to

abide and to be educated in the faid College. In the ele(5lion of whom the

Society is not bound to have a regard only to Graduates, (as the ftatutes

command them in the eledlion of W. of Durham's Fellows) but Undergra-
duates, whom they know to be of honeft and virtuous reputation, and fuch

alfo that have been born in the diocefe of York or Durham. Befides this

he gave (36) feveral Manufcripts for the common ufe of the Students, ^7z.

the three volumes of Dodtor de Lyra, and the three volumes called ' Dic-

tionarium,' together with (as I conceive) his book of his own compofition,

intituled (37) ' De generatione et corruptione,* as alfo many other books of
good efteem in his time. He died the ninth of the cal. of April 1406, and
had a folemn mafs yearly celebrated in this College Chapel for the health of
his foul, by a deacon and fubdeacon on the feventh of the cal. of March. It

does appear by a certain note (38) that I have feen, that this Walter Skir-

law was born at Skirlaw, or Skirley, in Yorklhire, and the fon of a Sevier

(34) Pat. 5 Hen. IV, part 2. EtinTnES. p. 218, &c.]
hujus Coll. et inLiB. STATUT.ejufd. p. 20. (36) Ut in Vet. Calendario, ut fupra.

[Pat. I Hen. IV, p. 3. m 19, Licent. per- (37) MS in Bib, Ecclef. Dunelm.
quirendi xl». per ann.] (38) Inter Collect. Rog. Dodfyvorth in

(3i) [OJ" Mads Hall. Smith, ut fupra p. lib, M.
there,
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there, but being very untoward, ran away from his father's houfe, and went
to the Univerfity ; where, being received by Tome good fcholar, arrived to

fuch learning, that he became noted for it, and through various prefer-

ments was made Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry, then of Wells, and at

length of Durham. At which lad place being fettled, he fent his fteward

to enquire at Skirlaw, whether his father and mother (who had given him
over for a loft fon) were living-, and having received notice that they were
alive, fent for them, and fupplied their wants. Soon after, in mem.ory of

his being born at Skirlaw, he built a fair Chapel at Swine, within the limits

or proceffion of Skirlaw, where in every window he fet up his arms, viz,

Arg. a crofs of three Spells of a Sieve, or Riddle, Sable, in memory and ac- SHr/an

knowledgment from whence he carre.

Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and lord of the honour of Cock-
ermouth did, at the requeft (39) of the Univerfity, (after this College had
fuffcred fo great impoverifhment that the chief revenues of the Mafterfliip

and Society, while Dr. Burton was Mafter, were (40) allotted by the Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity to pay its debts, and repair the houfes belonging
thereunto) give (41) them three acres of Jand in, and the advowfon of the

Reflory of, Arncliffe in Craven in the county of York, 21 Hen. VI, Dom.
1442 •, to the end that they the faid Fellows fnould always have in, and
choofe into their College three Bachelors, or Mafters of Art, of the Diocefe
of Durham, CarliQe, and York, to make proficiency in divinity among '

them, and be accounted as Fellows, and enjoy all privileges as they do.

About the fame time the College entertained thoughts of having the faid

Redory appropriated, that thereby the gift might be improved, and the faid

College, and its ruinated houfes, might be enriched and repaired. The faid

thoughts of theirs being imparted to the Univerfity, and approved, the

members thereof wrote two epiftles the fame year, that is to fay, one to the

Archbifhop, (Joh. Kempe (42) ) and another to the Dean and Chapter of
York, (43) that they would give leave for its appropriation. Which being
by them granted, was the fame year brought to pafs according to their de-

fires, and a referve of twenty marks per an. iffuing thence to be paid to the

Vicar that fhould ferve there. This great Earl died in, or juft after, the

battle at St. Alban's, on the eleventh of the cal. of June 1455, (44) and
had afterwards a mafs called Salus populi celebrated yearly in the chapel by
the Fellows and Scholars, for the health of him, his Countefs, and for his

children, on the Feaft of Corpus Chrifti, (as alfo for Maude (45) the wife of his

fon Henry) as the obligation of the College (45) to perform the faid fervice,

dated 28 Nov. 13 Edw. IV, doth in fome part fhew. There was alfo a mafs

performed for them on the feaft of the holy Trinity, as in the old Calender
is manifeft. So that by this appropriation, and forty marks, which the

(39) Reg. Epist. F. fol. 64 b Ep. i6i. (42) F. Epist. 162.

(4c) Reg. Chichleypart 2, fol. 344. (43) Ibid. Ep. 163.

(41) In Thes. hujus Coll. in pyx. Arn- (44) Vet. Cal. ut fupra.

cLiFF,etin Lib. Statut. p. z6. [EtPAT, (45) [Eleanor. SeeDug. Ba. T. i, p. 282.]
21 Hen. vi, p. 2, m 19.] In (^uadam Cup. in Thes. hujus Coll.

College
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College received about the fame time by the (46) gift of Henry Beau-

FORT, Billiop of Winchefter, (as appears under the College feal) it recruited

fo much, that within few years following, the Society adorned their manfion

with a new Refcflory, and other edifices adjoining.

Joan Daws, wife of Roger Hewet, a Citizen of Oxford, gave (47) cer-

tain tenements, lands, meads, and paftures, Iituate and being in the parifhes

of St. Martin and St. Thomas in Oxford ; conditionally, that the College

would pay yearly for ever, out of the revenues iffuing from them, forty

fliillinr/s a-piece to two Logick Ledlurers, or to one of Logick and another

of PhiTofophy. Alfo 5/ lOi towards the increafe of the diet of the Mafter

and Fellows, and lOJ to be laid out for a refection on the obital days

of the faid Roger and Joan. Two Shillings and four-pence alio to be given

yearly to the prifoners in the Cadle on the feaft of the Nativity and Paflb-

ver, and to the prifoners in Bocardo one fhilling at the fame feads. The

faid Joan had, before her marriage with Hewet, been a widow, and was

born at Burgh under Staynfmore in the county of Weftmoreland, and in her

lall years fettled this gift, 2 Jan. 9 Eliz. Dom. 1566.

Francis Russel, Earl of Bedford, gave twenty pounds per an. to be

bellowed on two poor Students in Divinity, to be called the ' Earl of Bed-

ford's Scholars,' and to be named, and appointed by his heirs for ever, &c.

by will dated 7 Apr. 26 Eliz. Dom. 1584.

Robert Dudley, Earl of Lycefter, gave lands in Montgomeryfliire for

the maintenance of two Scholars, each to have 20/ a-piece yearly, to be in

the nomination of the Lady Lettice (his wife as 'tis faid) during her life,

and afterwards by her heirs for ever, &c. 1 5S7.

Otho Hunt, fometimc Fellow, afterward parfon of Metheley in York-

iliire, gave all his free and copyhold lands in the faid town for the finding of

one Scholar, to be chofen from Swinton in the parifli of Wath, or from any

places in the faid Parifli, or in the parifhes of Metheley or Kirkburcon, or

in any place within the county of York , or, in default of all thefc, then

from the next places adjoining to the faid county, &c. an. 1590.

John Freyston, of Altofts in the faid County, Efq. gave lands in Pon-

tefrafl for the maintenance of one Fellow or Exhibitioner, to receive 10/.

per an. with his chamber and decrements free, and for two Scholars alfo,

who fliould receive 5/. a-piece annually with the like emoluments, condi-

tionally they be all Yorkfliire men, $cc. 1592. Befides which he gave mo-
ney to buy an houfe on the weft fide of the College, to be employed as

chambers for Scholars, as alfo money for the reparation of it. But the faid

houfe was pulled down about the year 1633, and on part of its fite, and

back part belonging thereunto, was built fome of the fore-front, and the

weft part of the quadrangle now ftanding. The other part was left for a

paflage to convey carts and drays behind the College. This John Freyfton

(46^ Vbt. Cai.. at fupra. (47) Staxut, hujus Coll p. 55^

alfo
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alfo founded a free fchool at Normanton in Yorkdiire, and gave icl. yearly

for ever, for the teaching of thirty poor children of the parifhes of Norman-
ton, Snithall, and two or three more adjoining, &c. fettled about 1592.

John Browne, B. D. and Vicar of Bafingftoke in Hampfhire, fometime

Fellow of Balliol, but afterward Fellow of this College, gave an Exhibition

an. 1607.

Robert Gunslev, fometime a Student in this Houfe, and after-

ward Re6tor of Tittefley in Surry, gave the impropriation of Flamfted in

Hertfordfhire, out of which was, and is to be always, paid threefcore pounds

yearly to a Curate, and as much to four Scholars, to be chofen into this

Houfe from his name or kindred, and in defett of fuch, from the fchools

of Rochefter and Maidftone, &c. 1618.

The fame year Mr. Charles Greenwood, fometime Fellow, afterward

Reftor of Thornhill in Yorklhire, gave by his will lool. per an. (to be pur-

chafed with monies raifed from, his eftate, valued then to be worth 400I.

yearly) for the maintenance and finding of certain Fellows and Scholars 5

but a certain perfon called Foxcroft, one of his executors, (from whofe

blood, as I have been informed, the faid Fellows and Scholars were in the

firft place to be chofen, if any fuch, but if not, then from others, as in his

will he had appointed) hath a6ted fuch foul play in the matter, that liitle or

nothing, after divers fuits of law, hath been obtained of it. All that the

College hath yet been improved by Mr. Greenwood's benevolence, is fifteen

hundred pounds, which by his appointment was to be paid towards the

raifing of the College new buildings. However, though his will hath not

been performed, yet by his example, one that was fometime his pupil

in this College, hath become the greatefl benefactor fmce the foundation of

Mr. W. of Durham. His name is

Sir Simon Bennet, Baronet, who, in an. 1631, bequeathed lands in the

county of Northampton, for the maintenance of eight Fellows and eight

Scholars, to be refpedively admitted into all privileges, profits, and prefer-

ments, which any Fellow or Scholar of this Houfe ought to enjoy. But
thofe lands alfo falling fhorter than was expedled, are therewith now main- >

tained but four Fellows, and four Scholars. So that at this time there are

in the College twelve Fellows, that is to fay, two of W. of Durham, (the

other two make the Mafter, as it was feveral ages fince fo ordered) three of

Walter Skirlaw, three of Henry Percy Earl of Northumberland, and four

of Sir Simon Bennet, befides the Scholars beforementioned, which are in

number ten, or more.

As for thofe benefadors of lefler note, who have beftowed their gifts for

the moft part before the alteration of Religion, I find many •, but their libe-

rality was to no other end than to have their obits or anniverfaries obferved.

Of thefe have been

Mr. Adam Radford, or Radyfurth, and Mr. John Caldwell, both

(I am fure the former) Fellows in the reign of Hen. IV, which Mr. Adam
gave (48) feveral revenues in Oxford, and the fuburbs thereof.

(48) Vet. Cal. ut fupra.

G JOH^J
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John Crosby, Treafurer of the church of Lincoln, gave 40I. in

the 2 2d year of Edw. IV.

Mrs. Alice Bellacys feveral tepements in Newcaftle upon Tyne,

25th Hen. VI.

Mr. Ralph Hamsterley, Mafter of this Houfe, gave an Exhibition,

befides feveral reparations that he made on tiie buildings, &c. about

8th Henry VIII.

George Staveley, of Bignell in the county of Oxford, gave fifty

pounds to purchafe fifty Ihillings yearly, to be partly beftowed on a prieft

that is a fellow, to fay mafs at the fouth altar in the chapel for the foul of

him, Ifabell his wife, John Staveley, and other of his friends. For his la-

bour he was to receive of the laid fifty Ihillings four nobles per an. and the

reft was to be divided on the day of his obit (on which certain fervice was

to be performed) thus, viz. three (hillings and four-pence to the Mafter and

Fellows for the increafe of their commons, two pence to the manciple, two-

pence to the cook, a penny to the under coolc, and four- pence to the bible-

clerk. The refidue was to be divided by the Mafter and Fellows that were

then prefent. All fettled by a compofition 16 Hen. VIII.

Since the Reformation hath been, Mr. Simon Perrot, fometime Fellow

of Mao-dalen College, who gave an houfe and land in Oxfordftiire, to the

end that with the revenues arifing from them a fermon fliould be preached

every year by a Fellow, or in default of fuch, by a Commoner, of this Col-

lege ; or, in default of both, by a Fellow of Magdalene College, on the

day of St. Simon and Jude in the morning, in the church of St. Peter in

the eaft in Oxford, &c. 26 Elizab.

Several other benefadlors have been regiftered in the Records of this

Houfe, but their names I ftiall at prefent omit, as being of no great account.

In the next place (according to the method that I defign to take) muft follow

a catalogue of the Heads or Mafters, to commence from the time that the

Scholars of Mr. W. of Durham have lived within the precindls of the fite

of this Houfe, for before that time I have not feen the leaft mention of one,

unkfa of Mr. Roger de Caldwell beforementioned.

MASTERS.
I. Mr. Roger de Aswardby, the firft Cuftos or Mafter that yet appeareth

after the Year 1332, much about which time the firft part of the fite of this

Hall or College came into the pofteflion of Mr. W. of Durham's Scholar:,

The author (49) of the Aflertion of the antiquity of the Univerfity of

Oxford (50) tells us, that there was a learned perfon fometime of this

Houfe called John Afwardby, but altogether miftaken, for he was not

(49) Thorn. Key. (50) Edit.Lond. 1574, p. 26,

of
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of this, but of Oriel, College, as I have told you eliewhere. It is alfo

to be obferved, that if any governed this place as Mailer before Mr. Af-

wardby, it was either Mr. William Nadale, or Mr. Robert Patringcon,

or both, for thofe that preceded, being no other it feems than Procura*

tors, were only annual or biennial.

II. Mr. John Pocklyngton began to be Mafter 36 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1362,

being the fame, I fuppofe, that had been Principal of Balliol Hall.

III. Mr. William Kexby, S. T. Bac. fucceeded about the latter end of

Edw. III. He was made Archdeacon of Cleveland in Nov. 1379, and

in the fame year and month, Chantor of York.

IV. Mr. Thomas Foston eledled and confirmed in the month of March,

4 0f P. BonifkcelX. (51)
V. Mr. Thomas Duffield occurs Mafter in a writing dated 20 Rich.

II, Dom. 1396.
VI. Mr. Edmund Lacy began about 22 Rich. II, Dom. 1398. He

was afterwards Bifhop of Hereford, and at length of Exeter.

VII. Mr. John Appleton fucceeded about the year 1403.

VIII. Mr. JoHNT Castle about the year 141 3. He was Chancellor of

the Univerfity of Oxon, Prebendary of Wetwange in, and Chantor of,

the church of York. He died in the latter end of the year 1456.

IX. Robert Burton, Bachelor of Divinity, confirmed Mafter by the Chan-

cellor and Mafters of the Univerfity, 7 May 1420.

X. Richard Wytton, Bach, of Div. began about the year 1426. Af-
terward Dean of the church of Derlyngton, in the diocefe of Durham.

XL Mr. Thomas Benwell, or Benyngwell, fucceeded an 1430.
XII. John Marton, Bach, of Div. eledled about 1441.
XIII. Mr. William Gregford, an. 1474. He died about the middle ot

March, 1487-8, and was buried in St. Mary's church.

XIV. Mr. John Rokysburg, or Rokesborough, fucceeded Mr. Greg-
ford about the beginning of the year 1488. He died 23 Sept. 1509,
and was buried in St. Mary's church.

XV. Mr. Ralf Hamsterley, M. of A. fometime Fellow of Merton Col-

lege, eledted 3 06t. 1509. He had been of this Houfe ( if I miftake

not) before he was elefted to be a member of the Mcrtonian Society;

and fo Mr. Pocklyngton, beforementioned, before he had been of Bal-

liol, and whether any of the Mafters hitherto mentioned had been mere
ftrangers to this Houfe I cannot yet find. Mr. Hamfterley died (after

he had governed with great care and prudence) on the fourth of the

nones of Aug. 151 8, and was buried, as it feems, in the chancel of the

church of Oddington, or Addington, near Bifter in Oxfordftiire, of

which church he had been Re(5lor ; for though there was a monument
to his memory laid in the old chapel belonging to this College, another

(51} * He was chofen Mafter 1 392. (being IX was elefled 1 389) But I believe this is a

Barfar of the College an. 1391, and Boniface miftake.' [Note in Mr. Smith's hand in the

margin.]

G 2 in
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in that of Durham, now Trinity, College, and a third which was a

large ftone in the outer chapel of Merton College, yet I take him to

be buried in the faid chancel at Oddingcon, becaufe that on a large

marble ftone there, which he caufed to be laid while he was living (as

he did the relt) containing his proportion cut on a large brafs plate

faftened thereunto, is at the end of his epitaph (to which his execu-

tor did not add the day and year of his death) two verfes of his own
compofition, beginning thus

:

mtvxnihm 6tc Doiior &:c.

XVI. Leonard Hutchinson, ele6ted 1 6 Sept. 1518, afterward Doctor of
Div. and Reftor of Croulton, alias Crolton, in Northamptonfhire (52).

He died in the beginning of 06t. 1554, and was buried in the chancel

of his church of Crolton.

XVIL John Craypord, firft of Queen's College in Cambridge, fron^

whence, being ejefted, came to Oxford, and was eledled Fellow of this

Houfe an. 1519, and incorporated Mafter of Arts of this Univerfity

152 1. But leaving Oxford the fame year he went to Cambridge again,

of which Univerfity he became Prodlor, 13 Hen. VIII, [1522] and
Vice-chancellor in the 27th of the faid King's reign. (53) At length

coming to Oxford again, he was incorporated Dodor of Divinity, an.

1546, and the fame year on the 13th Sept. was ele6led Mafter of this

Houfe, being then or foon after Prebendary of Winchefter, and Canon
Refidentiary of Salifbury. It is to be obferved, that there was another

John Crayford that was Dodor of Divinity, and a Minorite Fryer of
Cambridge, incorporated at Oxford in the fame faculty, an. 1536.

XVJK. Richard Salveyn, M. of A. ele6led upon the death of Dr. Cray-
ford, on the kalends of Sept. 1547. He refigned 29 Od. 1551.

XIX. George Ellison, M. of A. eleded and confirmed on the laft of
Nov. 1551 (54).

XX. Anthony Salveyn, Bac. of Div. eleded i June, an. 1557.
XXI. James Dugdale, Mafter of Arts, eleded 10 Dec. 1558, ejeded by

Q; Elizabeth's Vilitors three years after.

XXII. Thomas Key, M. of A. lately Fellow of All Souls College, eleded
Nov. 17, 1561 (55).

XXIII. William James, Bach, of Divinity, and reader of that faculty in

Magdalen College, elefted June 12, 1572; refigned Sept. 14, 1554,

(52) [Leonard Hufchinfon retired from the (54) [George EUi/cn died May 30, 1557.
Coll. to Crolton. (Smith's Annals, utfupra (Smith's Annals ut fupra, p. 280 )]

P- 170)] (55) [Thomas Key was made Preb. of Strat-

^ (53) \.Ji>hnCrnyford was Canon of Card. ton in the church of Sarum, 1559, and Rec-
Coll. 1525: Chancellor of the Ch. of Sa- tor of Tredington, 1563. and dying about the
lifbury, and Archd. of Berks 1545, (Ath. middle of May was buried 20th of the fame
Ox. V^ I. Fast. p. 70.)]. month 1572, in St Peter's church in the call.

(Ath. Oxon. Vol. I. 173 )]

being
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being that year made Dean of Chrift Church, wherein he had received

his firft breeding (56).

XXIV. Anthony Gate, M. of A. eledled Sept. 15, 1584. He died in the

month of Aug. 1597.
XXV. George Abbot, D. of D. Fellow of Balliol College, elefled Sept.

6, 1597. Afterward through fome preferments he became Archbifliop

of Canterbury (57)
XXVI. John Bancroft, D. of D. fometime Student of Chrift Church,

elected March 2, 1609 •, refigned Aug. 23, 1632, being then Bifhop of
Oxford (58).

XXVII. Thomas Walker, Bach, (afterward Dr.) of D. fometime Fellow
of St. John's College in Oxon, elefted Aug. 31, 1632 i ejeded by the

Parliamentarian Vifitors, July 10, 1648 (59).

Jofhua Hoyle, Z). of D. fometime a Student in Magd. Hall^ afterward [Fellow

of Trinity Coll. and] Profejfor of Divinity in Dublin, put in Majler by the

faid Vifitors on the fame day of Dr. JValker*s ejeciion {bo). After his death

the Society chofe one Mr. Thomas Thorneton, one of their number^ in Feb.

an. 1654, and again ^ if I mifiake not., on the 24.th of May following, but

his eleBion being nulled by the power then in being, the following perfon

fucceeded :

Francis Johnfon, M. of Arts and Fellow of All Souls College, was put in

Majter by Oliver Cromwell, known by the title of Lord Protestor, an. 1655-
Thomas Walker, D. of D. reftored by his Majefly's Vifitors on the laft

day of July, an. 1660. He died Dec. 5, 1665, and was buried in the

north aile joining to the chancel of St. Peter's Church in theeaft, Oxon.
XXVIII. Richard Clayton, Bach, (afterward Dr.) of D.. and Canon Re-

fid. of Salifbury, was elefted Dec. 19, 1665. He died at Salifbury, June
10. 1676, and was buried in the cathedral there.

(56) [/^///Mz^Ja;:^^/ was fometime Student ley, Middlefex, in 1601, and Preb. of St.

of Ch. Ch, and was made Archd. of Coven- Paul's Cath. London 1609. (Newcourt^s
try, 1577, Dean of Durham, 1596, and Bp of Repert, Vol I, p. 176, 605.) He died in
the fame church, 1606. He died Ma/ 12, his lodgings at Wellminfter in 164; ,ai,d was
161 7, and was buried in the choir there, buried at Cuddeiden in his own diocefe,
(Ibid. 420.] (Ath. Oxon, Vol. T, 739 )]

(57) [George Abhot was made Dean of (59) \^'kotn.>s Wi iker wa:? alfo Canon Re-
Winchefter 1 599 ; which dignity he kept fid. and Preb of Hirton in the church of
till 1609, when h was confecrated Bp of Wells, from which he was ejecled. (Wjlker^s
Lichfield and Coventry. The next ycir he Suff. of the Clergy, P. II, p 134.)]
was ttanflated to London, and in 161 1 to (60) [Jofhua Hoyle returned ;ntu Englatid

the fee of Canterbury. He died at his upon the break<ng out cf the Rebellion in Irdr.iid

palace at Croyden, Aug. 4, 1633, aged 71, hi '6/ i, (he. ting al^ay^ been a noted Puriian)
and was buried, according to his defire, iu and retiring to Lon.on became tricar f Sn-p^

the chapel of our Lady, within Trinity ney He luas afi made Regius Prof cf Dhjt-
church in Guildford; where there was foon niiy i/t ;hiiXJniv, by the V'ijitors. He died Dec.

after erefted a monument with large infcrip- 6, 163-4, and -ivai bur-ed in the little old Lha}.tl

tions thereon. (Ibid. 584.)] of this Call pulled donjun in 1668. (Ath.
(58) [Jc/^s ^flwf/'o// was Redor of Finch- Oxon, Vol II, 185,)]

XXIX.
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XXIX. Obadiah Walker, M. of Arts, and fenior Fellow of this.Houfe,

was elefted June 22, 1676 (61).

XXX. Edward Ferrar, M. of A. and fen. Fellow of this Houfe, [after-

ward D. D.] was eleded Feb. 15, 1688-9. [He died Feb. 13, 1690.

XXXI. Thomas Bennett, B. D. was eleded March 3, 1690* He died

May 12, 1692.

XXXII. Arthur Charlet, D. D. fometime Fellow of Trinity College

was eleded 1692. He died Nov. 18, 1722.

XXXIII. Thomas Cockman, M. A. afterward D. D. was eleded

1722.

XXXIV. John Browne, D. D. was elefted 1744. He was Arch-

deacon of Northampton, Preb. of Peterborough, and Vicar of Long
Compton in Warwicklhire.

XXXV Nathan Wetherell, M. A. afterward D. D. was eleded Aug.

28, 1764. He was made Dean of Hereford in 1771, and foon after

Preb. of Weftminfter, and is the preient Mafter, 1784.]

BISHOPS.
I. Richard, thefonof Ralph or Fitzrauf, Archbllhop of Armagh in

Ireland, an. 1347—[ob. 1360.] (62)

II. V^alter Skirlaw, Biihop of [Coventry and Lichfield, 1385,

Bath and Wells, 1386, and] Durham, 1388, who as it appears,

partaked of the Exhibition of Will, of Durham. [—ob. 1405.]

III. Thomas Langley, Bifhop of Durham, 1406, [and afterwards

Cardinal 1411— ob, 1437.]
IV. Edmund Lacy, [Hereford, 1417,] Exeter, 1420. [ob. 1455.]
V. Richard Flemming, Lincoln 1420. [ob. 1430-1.J (63)

VI. [Robert Fitzhugh, London, 1431—ob. 1435-6.] (64)

VII. John Chadworth, Lincoln, 1451-2.—[ob. 1471.] He was firfl a

Student here, afterward Fellow of Merton College. [See p. 15, N. 58.]

{6i)- [Oiadiah IFalier wzi dedzred Non- General in this Univcrfity about the year

Mafter, for being a papift, Feb. 4, it88 9, 1333- See more of him in the Fasti at the

by the Vice Chancellor, and Dodors, fitting end of this Hiftory under that year]

in the common Refeftoryof this Houfe. (Ath. (63) [Ric, Flemming anno 1 424 ad Archie-

Ox3N. Vol II, 613, &c. where fee more of pifcopatum Eboracenfem tranflatusefta Ponti-

hira,and alio ia BiOG. Brit. Art. Walker.) fice. (Godw de Prjes. V. I, p. 297.) Tranf-

He (lied at London, Jan. 21, 1699, ^g^^ ^^» '^'"^ ^^ Bulla Martini, Rege vero irato, tem-

and wss buried in St. Fancras church yard.] poralia non potuit obtinere j ideoque iterum

(62) {RicharJ Fiixraipbv/zs fometime Fel- tranflatus ell ad Lincolniam bulla dat. 13 kal.

low of Baliiol, aod afterward of thi-s College. Aug. Po::tif. an. 8. (Registr. Chichi, f. 39.)
Mr. Twine ftiles him Radulphus Radyn ; but et temporalia rcftituta funt 3 Aug. (z Pat.
in Dr. Hutton's N:,tes out of the Regifter of 4 Hen. VI, m 10. (Ibid. N. t. )]
Lincoln, Mr. Richardus Radi, which when {6^) {Robert Fit%hugh wsl^ (on to zhord oi

cngiifheil is Richard Fitz Ralph. (Smith's that name, and had his education here trom

Ak.nals, &c. p. 124.) Ke was ComnuITary his firil coming to Oxford, till he proceeded

regularly
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VIII. William Dudley, Durham, 1476—[ob. 14S3.]

IX. John Shirewode [or Sherwood,] Durham, I48[5—ob. i493-4.](^5)

X. William James, Durham, 1606— ob. 1617. {66)

XI. ToBiE Mathew, Abp. of York, 1606— ob. 1628.

XII. Giles Tomson, Gloucester, 1611,—[ob. 1612.] He was firft

a Student here, afterward Fellow of All Souls.

XIII. [George Abbot, Coventry and Lichfield, 1608-9, London',

1609, Abp. of Canterbury. 1610—ob. 16;^^.] (67)

XIV. George Webbe, Limerick in Ireland, 1634.—[ob. 1641.] He
was fometimc.of this Houfe, but afterward Fellow of C. C. ColJ. in

Oxon.
XV. [John Bancroft, Oxford, 1632—ob. 1640.] (68)

XVI. Henry Tilson, Elphin in Ireland. 1639 [ob. 1655.] (%)
XVIi. William Annaud, Dumblane, in Scotland, March— 1681-2.

XVIII. [John Potter, Oxford, 1715, Abp. of Canterbury, 1736-7
—ob. 1747. (70)

XIX. Robert Clavering, Landaff, 1724, Peterborough, 1728-9.—
ob. 1747 (71).

XX. Charles Lyttleton, Carlile, 1762— ob. 1768.

XXI. John Butler, Oxford, 1777.]

regularly Mafter of Arts, and removed to

Cambridge, where he was Chancellor of that

Uuiverfity ; except itfhould prove that about

the fame time there fhould have happened to

be two Robert Fitzhughs, and both of them
Doftors and that we fhould never hear any

mere of one of them, which is hardly ima-

ginable." (Smith ut fupra p. 171.)

(65) Nicholas Ridley, BiOiop of Lon-
don, 1549, [who fuffered in Q^Mary's reign,

and was burnt at Oxford 1555, follows next

in this lift; and •' Thomas Kay in his Afiertio

Antiouit. Oxon. Acad, has thefe words of

this Bifhop, * Quern pro noflro jure optimo

vendicare pofTumus;' v.^hich is no farther true

than that being bred in Cambridge, and fo-

journing fome time for his improvement in

Oxford, he was elefted a SJcir!aw Fellow,

which fhewi he was then in orders ; but be-

ing either provided already of a Fellowfhip

in Cambridge, or expefting one there very

ihortly, he declined accepting it, and removed
back to his former place of education; his

own merits, and being born near Durham,
was the caufe of the College's making him
that offer." (Smith ut fupra, p. 170) ' Col-

legii Univerfiiads Oxon. Sec—hoc fieri non

pofTe e fequentibus apparebit : eleftus efl So-

cius Aulae Pembrochianas, 1524, turn A. B.

anno 1526, A. M. ejufdem Collegii : Anno
1534, S. T. B. et anno 1 540 S. T. P. In-

terea vero, anno nimirum 1533 Academiae
Cant, fuit Procurator fenior : et anno 1547
Reftor fit Ecclefias de Soham ex prefentatione

Collegii." (Godw. de Pr^esul. Vol. i, p,
192, Not.)]

(66) [William James v,'z<, fometime Student

of Chrjfl Church, and afterward Mafter of
this College. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. I, 420.)]

(67) [George Abbot was firft a Fellow of
Balliol, afterward Mafter of this College.]

(68) \^Jahn Bancroft was fometime a Stu-

dent of Chrift-Church, afterward Mafter of

this Houfe.]

(69) [Henry Til/on was firft of Balliol,

where he became B. A. and afterward wa&
elefted Fellow of this College. (Ath. Oxon,
Vol.11, 1

1 43.)]

(70} [jobn Potter was firft of this College,

and alfo B. A. here, and afterward had a

Fellowfhip in Lincoln Coll.]

(71) [Robert Clavering was firft ofLincola

College, where he proceeded M. A. and af-

terward was chofen FelloW of this College.}

BUILDINGS.
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THE original of this College was, as I have told you, no more, than a

tenement, or an ordinary Hall for the reception of Clerks, which continii-

ing no other for fome years, was added unto it Whyte Hall, fituate and

being on the fouth fide of it, and whofe front abutted on Kybaldltreet ; and

this the Society thought at that time convenient, becaufe it (hould be a place

for the reception of their commoners or fupernumerary (tudents. At length

other tenements near to their faid Hall (which from the name of Selverne

came to be called the Hall of the fcholars of Mr. Will, of Durham, and after-

ward Great Univerfity Hall) being by the faid Society purchafed, and particu--

larly that belonging to Stodeley Nunnery in this county, which laid on the

welt fide thereof, they began, in hopes of benefadors, to pull down their

building*;, which flood without any mjethod, and to reduce them, about

the beginning of Hen. VI. into a quadrangular pile. The names of thofe

that contributed to its erection were divers, efpecially fuch that had been

Students of this Hall, as many arms and rebufies formerly in the windows
thereof did (hew. The faid fabrick built of free flone, though it vv^as low

according to the mode of thofe times, yet it was not uniform in its windows ;

which fhews that the quadrangle was not built all at one time, but at fevera),

as they could procure benefadors. The chiefeft were Henry Percy, Karl

of JNoRTHUMBERLAND, JoHN Chadworth, Bifhop of Lyncoln, and fome

of the noble family of the Hungerfords, v/ith others. Which building

was afterward, with the help alio of fome charitable perfons, adorned with a

Tower over ihe public gate thereof by Mr. Ralph Hamsterley, about

the beginning of K. Hen. VIII, and afrerward. repaired by Mr. Key one of

his fucccflbrs in the Mafterlhip.

But the forefront and moft part of the weft fide of the quadrangle, which
were the ancienteft buildings in the College, being fallen into decay, (and the

pitching or pavement of the Highftreet raifed by often reparations much
higher than that of the College, for thereunto the paffenger went down fe-

veral fteps) thoughts were had of beginning another quadrangular pile.

Wherefore upon the receipt of the moneys of Mr. Charles Greenwood,
betorementioned, the Society began the weft fide, now ftanding, 14 Apr.

1634, not on the ruins of the old weft part, but on the weft fide thereof at

fome diftance. Which being finiftit about two years after, the forefront

next to the faid ftreet was pulled down alfo, and this now ftanding was erected

with the monies chiefly of Sir Simon Bennet in the year 1638. The ealt fide

of the College, wherein was the old Refedory, and fome chambers adjoining,

was partly pulled down 1 669, and the reft five years after j which being fo

done this new eaft fide was built anfwerable to the reft of the College an.

4675, partly upon the limits of the old quadrangle, and partly on the foun-

dation
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dationof the faid refeflory and chambers. Towards which work, as alfo the

finifhing of the new Hall and Chapel, and for the making of a new kitchen,

with a Library over it, veiy many benefactors beflowed various fums of

money ; the chiefeft of which (not that 1 fhall name all, for a page will

hardly contain them) were. Sir Orlando Bridgman, (afterward Lord
Keeper of the great Seal) who in the year 1657 gave fifty pounds ; Dr. G.
Sheldon, Archbifhop of Canterbury, 50/; Mrs. Katherine Read,
daughter of Giles Read of Mitton in Worceflerfhire, bequeathed about the

year 1663, 200/; Leonard Bilson, of Mapledurham in Hampfhire, Efq.

ibmetime a Commoner of this houfe, fon of Sir Tho. Bilfon of the faid

place, Kt. gave 40/. Dr. John Dolben, Bifhop of Rochefter, 20/. Tho-
mas Thynne of Drayton BafTet, Efq. one of the Burgefles of the Univer-

fity, 20/. Thomas Willis, Dr. of Phyfic, 20/. Dr. Richard Clayton,
Mafter of this Houfe, and Redlor of Shillingford in Berkfhire, 40/. Thomas
Lawrence, Mafter of Arts and Fellow, 20/. Mrs Bennet, a

widow of Cambridgefhire, 20/. John Wolveridge, of Odyham in Hamp-
fhire, Efq. 20/. Thomas Radcliffe, fometime Fellow, 20/. James Hern,
of Oxford, Gent, a tenant to this Coll. 40/. Robert Packer of Shillingford

in Berks, Efq. 20/. at leaft ^ Philip Packer his brother, of Gromebridge in

Kent, Gent. 20/. both fometime of this Houfe, and fons of John Packer of

Weftminfter, Efq. formerly fecretary to Geo. D. of Buckingham, the father.

In moft of the chamber windows of the little old quadrangle, which was
pulled down to make room for this that is fo uniform, were divers infcriptions,

arms, and rebufes, put up in memory of the benefa6lors thereunto, but moft of

them having been long before my time quite broken or taken away, I could

never (though much I have endeavoured) retrieve more than what follows.

In a chamber, fometime on the weft fide of the faid quadrangle, in a win-

dow therein, looking towards the v.'eft, were the pidures of K. Alfred kneel-

ing, and St. Cuthbert fitting , the former with a crown on his head, the other

with a mitre, and the King thus befpeaking the Saint in a Pentameter, hold-

ing the pifture of the College in his hand ;

^it \\\ gonore tut CoUcgium Si;\Xw\^

to whom the Saint made anfwer in a fcroU coming from his mouth :

^ue ffaniiUi \\\ co pertiemmc^ malcdtco.

Dr. Clayton, fometime Mafter of this Houfe, hath told me, that the faid

pictures and infcriptions were reprefented in the windows of the little old

Library, but fuch in my time I could never fee. Others have told me,
which is moft true, that they were in a chamber in the fouth eaft corner of
the quadrangle, but the reprefentations of the figures were not altogether like

the former.

In another chamber, at the eaft end of the old Chapel, was in the window
there, the picture of St. John of Beverley, in his Archiepilcopal robes with

this infcription under him ;

H ^anaugJ
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§QaMu& 3!ofianne0 te )I5eberIato .... €hox,

£iuonoam kotiuii ittm Conmfaermi*

In another chamber pulled down to make room for the building of the

forefront, was in a window there, the pidure of K. Alfred fitting, holding

the picture of the College in his hand, with this infcription coming out of

his mouth ;

010 fre mafee 31 tfie

Z& gert map tjiinfee

£>t tpt map fe.

In a lower chamber window next to the old Chapel door were thefe arms

:

Durham ^^* ^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^^* ^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ charged with a mullet Gul.

{^i up for the Arms of Mr. William of Durham, and are the proper Arms
belonging to this College.

Percy, p* 5 ^^' ^ '^^^ rampant, Az. Percy E. of Northumberland.
Lucit.

*
C Gul. three [Lucies] hauriant, Arg. Lucie.

Paly wavy of twelve, Ar. and Sab. on a chief .... a Saltier, Or.

In the Windows alfo of the Chamber of Mr. Phil. Wafhington were fe-

veral Arms and Rebufes, but what I could neve^ learn •, only that the cham-
ber itfelf was hung about with pi6ture-work of the hiftory of the palTion of

St. Alban, Protomartyr of England, very ancient work, and good piflures.

In a window of another chamber was this coat

:

Craken-
j j

C Or, Chevron between three Mullets [Az.]

thorpe. C Arg. fretty Gu. a chief, Az,

In the Mailer's Lodgings, which flood on the eall fide, and beyond the

faid old quadrangle, were, and are yet, thefe arms :

In the fouth window of the dining room:

Fr l^En.
•^'"^^ of France and England quartered.

W of D
'

^^' ^ Fleur de lis, &c. as before. W, of Durham.

Chichln'-
Or, a Chevron between three Cinquefoiles pierced Gul. Which are the arms of All

^' Souls College,

j^^y^
Argent, two Bendlets, Sab. Key, or Kay.

Harcourt. •

Gules, two Bars Or. Harcourt.

And in the faid window is this written :

MAGISTRATUS INDICAT VIRUM: THO. KEY, MAGI3TER.
AN. DOM. 1564.

Which Mr. Key having found the faid Lodgings ruined, (which were before

repaired, and had new additions put to them by Mr. Hamfterley) he reftored

and beautified them.

In the faid window are alfo thefe Arms, wz.
Or,
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Or, on a Bend between fix crofs Croflets, Azure, three wheatnieaves of die firfl. The Bancroft,

Creft a Wheatfheaf between two wings. Or.

fet up by the owner of it, John Bancroft, D. of D. then Mafter of this

Houfe. His pidure alfo hangs in the faid dining room with a draught of
the new houfe on his right hand, which he buih at Cuddefdon near Oxford
for himfelf, when he was Bifhop of this Diocefe, and his fucceffors in the

fame fee for ever.

Some of the faid arms are alfo in the Matter's Hall, under the dining
room, fet up by the beforementioned Mr. Key.

On the old common Gate, leading from the ftreet into the College, were
thefe Arms :

Cheveron between three Mullets : Impaling a Saltier wavy, quartering a crofs Moline,
voided.

A Crofs fleury between four Lions rampant.

Arms of Skirlaw before mentioned, with a Mitre on the top of the Crofs. Sklrlaiu.

A Dolphin naiant, with a Mitre on the back of it : Fitzjames, Bifhop of London. Fiizjame/,
A Fefs between a Rofe and Back's head double attired.

Arms of William of Durham. W. of D.
Percy and Lucy quartered. Per.i£Lu.

Hall or Refedory, being no other at firfl than what was in Selverne

Hall, was pulled down, and that fometime (landing on the eaft fide of the

old Quadrangle, was built about the year 1450, (72) partly at the College

charge, and partly by the benevolence of well-difpofed people. In the win-
dows of which hall, plucked moftly down, an. 1669, (and the reft in 1675)
have been thefe infcriptions and arms following.

In one of the weft windows is this, fpoken (as I conceive) of Bifhop

Chadworth, or Ralph Hamfterley :

%t ^crton lauDat fociigf cum fumma rogatttcis,

fit no0 cum noffri0 Jiic oeme0 Qnt reprobamcgf*

In another light of the fame window, under the picture of a Bifliop (Sr,

Cuthbert I took it to be) were thefe verfes :

51^unc 2DCU0 almtficu0 tr \\i\ tiui cumta crcatit

^IfceJjum falljet, Soc manfum t\i\i rtparatjtn

At the bottom of which window was this verfe written

:

^m fecit fieri iBrixfieti fic lumine largo*

In another on the fame fide next to the Buttery, (which was at the

north or upper end of the hall) were thefe verfes under the pidure of St.

Lawrence

;

(72) Rot, Comp. procuratorum hujusColl.

H 2 &um
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6>uin prior in tcrri0, fcli tc fiiicm torruit nrtjor,

uHt mcrear tcli0 tirprccor cffe prior.

In another light of the faid window, where were certain piflures that

were broken, confufed, and mifplaced, wt?re thefe verfes

:

0ti patriam furfum fac CSomam fcanliere ^iltou

Ut Ualeam fummi «mpla tjitierc ^tU

In another window of the faid hall was this.

£)ratc pro liono Ifatu ipagilfri BloSi^ CD^titoortl) iDci gra. ^Ipitr* (tpu be*

wfaaori0 guiu0 CoWtqiu

At the upper end of the Hall hung a large table, (now it hangs in the

new Hall) on which were depided K. Alfred's arms, and under them this

infcription following, fet up, if I miftake not, in the time of Dr. Bancroft.

Nobilis Alfredi funt \\xc infignia cujus

Primum conftruiTla eft haec pietate domus.

Fundatum fuit hoc Collegium per Alfredum Saxonlcum Regem,
circa an. Dom, 872, et poftea reftauratum

per Gulielmum Archidiaconum Dunelm.
An. Dom. 1219.

The arms that have been in the windows of the faid Hall were thefe :

In the upper window on the eafl fide ;

Quarterly—Firft and fourth, Sable, two Bars Arg. three plates m chief.—Second and

third, Party per pale indented Vert, and Gules a Chevron Or.

Over it is written Walterus de Hungerford, and about it is a garter, where-

on is written Honifoit, &c. (73)

{Firft and fourth, Sab. two Bars Arg. three plates in chief.

Second, Barwaies of fix, Erm. and Gu.
Third Azure, three garbs Arg. a chief Or.

Impaling—Arg. a Griffin fegreant Gul. langued and ungued Az.

Under which is written, Robertus (74) Dominus de Hungerford.

Hungerf» Quarterly—Sab. two Bars Arg. a file with three Labels Gul.
Molynes. Gul. three pales wavy Or.

Under which is alfo written Rob. D. de Hungerford.

In the next window on the fame fide.

Arms of the Biftioprick, or See of Lincoln.

Lincoln, r ^^^ °^ Lincoln.

Chad-
'

Impaling— < Azure a Chevron between three Wolves or Foxes heads erafed, Or.

ivortb.
' Chadworth, Bifliop of Lincoln.

Under which is the Orate for him before mentioned.

(73) [This Hungerford was the 28th tion of that Order, and was inftalled in the

Knight of the Garter, viz. from the iaftitu- reign of Hen. V.]

(74) He was alfo Lord Molyns,

In
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In the third or lower window on the fame fide:

r Parted C Or, a Lyon ramp. Az. Percie.

Impaling \ per Fefs.t Gules, three I.ucies, or Fiflies, hauriant, Arg. Lucie.

(. Gules, a Saltier, Arg. Nevile.

In the upper window on the weft fide :

Arms of Percy quartering Lucie.

Quarterly per fefle indented. Gules and Or, a bend of the fecond. Bendlow. Q^

In the next window on the fame fide :

C Az, a crofs patonce between five Martlets, Or.
Impaling— I Pr^nce and England quartered.

Percy,

Lucy.

Nevtle.

Pe. Sff Z«.

SJiv. the

Confejfor.

Fr.l5Eng.

Or, a Fleur de lis, Az. each leaf charged with a Mullet Gules. Will, of Durham IV, of D.
as before.

In the third window on the fame fide.

Baker.

Kynnel'

march.

Made/on.

Cur^ven,

Knelley,

Az. three Swans heads erafed, Arg.

Party per fefs Erm. and ermines, a Lion ramp, countcrchanged.

Arg. Chev. Gul. between three Martlets, Sab.

Arg. fretty, Gul. a chief Az.

Arg. on a Chev. Sab. three Mullets of the firft.

Gul. two Lions pafT. Or, a chief Az. a Fleur de lis [of the fecond.]

Barry of fix, kr%^. and Az. three lozenges in Chief, Gules. Flemming Bilhop ai flemming,
Lincoln.

Arg. a Chev. Sab. between three Pyes proper.

But this old Hall being ufed by the Society till about the time of the

reftoration of K. Charles II, was then deferted, becaufe the new Hall now
ftanding on the fouth fide of the quadrangle, (began to be built an. 1640,

but intermitted for the fpace of 17 years, by reafon of the civil diftradions

of the nation) was mLich about that time finifhed by the benefadions of

well difpofed perfons, of whom feme I have before mentioned.

Library. At firft the Society kept thofe books they had (which were

"but few) in chefts, and once, fometimes twice in a year, made choice for

the borrowing of fuch as they liked, by giving a certificate under their hands

for the reftoring of them again to their proper place. At length when their

firft quadrangle was built, they appointed a place of ftowage for them in

an upper room at the weft end of their Chapel, and what they procured

afterwards, whether MSS or printed books, they added to the former. The
benefadlors to it having been of no great account I fiiall pafs them by, and

only tell you that Dr. George Abbot, fometime Mafter of this College,

did, about the year 1632, give an hundred pounds for the ufe of this place;

with which divers books were bought, others repaired, and the Library itfelf

adorned. In one of the fouth windows was fometime this infcription :
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j©rate pro antma ipagiUri 22i^iUicIim S>ljarpe quonliam rotii ct bemfarton^

^111110 Coilcgii.

In other windows were thefe arms :

Or, a Chevron, Gules, within a bordure, Az. charged with Mitres of the firft. Staf-

Stafford.
Fo R D, Bifliop of Exeter.

Argent, a crois of fix Spells of a Sieve, or Riddle, Sable. Skirl aw, Bifliop of

Skirlaw, Durham (75).

But this Library being plucked down at what time the old Chapel ad-

joining was demolilhed, the books were for a time tranflated to another

place. At length the new Library over the Kitchen, on the fouth fide, and

beyond the quadrangle, being finifhed, an. 1669, by the benefaftion of

feveral perfons, of whom fome 1 have named before, the faid books were

put there, and had then, and foon after, many added to them by the gift

of feveral Students of this College.

Chapel. The places wherein the Society have celebrated fervice have

been divers. The firft was in the Church of St. Mary, or St. Peter in the

eaft J
in the former of which parifhes Sclv/ern Hali was (ituated. The fe-

cond was within an Oratory or Chapel fituated within their own houfe •, in

which, after it was erefted, (whether in a lower or upper ftory it appeareth

not) the Society obtained licenfe (76) of the Diocefan, about the year 1369,
to perform fervice, and had afterward, 1390, an altar confecratcd therein(77).

The third was in the Chapel fometime itanding on the fouth fide of the old

quadrangle -, which being by the College, and feveral benefadors, finifhed,

was conlecrated to the memory of St, Cuthbert on the fecond of the calends

of April, 1476, which was the 16th of Edw. IV. (78) But the faid Chapel

being too fmall for the number of Students in this Houfe, a lower chamber
joining to the weft end thereof, and under the Library, was added to it to

make the outer Chapel larger.

In the middle, on a fmall marble flone, was the efRgies of a man in a

gown with this infcription under him, engraven on a plate of brafs :

1. £)rate pro ata £pagtffri IRatJulpgt i^amllerlep, nuontjam fe>ocn CoHcgit tie

Ham-
jspcrton, et quouUam 0()a5ittd i)ums Colltcii, tim$ obitusi in pcrpe=

sThRLEY jyy^ ^^ .^ -jj^ Colleofo fetunoa fma poll feftum ^* ^rimrari?*

Cujug m ppitittuc iDeujJ^ ^mcn*

In the outer Chapel on the fouth wall was the effigies of a man kneeling

before a defk, with this epitaph under him, all engraven on a brafs plate :

(75); [The blazon of Skirlaw, Bp of Dar- proper than what is given here, or before in

ham, \vhich the Author gives in his account page 47.3
of BaUicl' College Library, viz. ' Arg.aCrofs ^76) In Thesaur. hujus Coll.

of fix Batunes ia true love Sable', is vaost xJj) Ibid, in quadam coppa.

.478) Ut JA V»t.Cai»£nd. ut fupra.

Cermcn
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dDermeit B!o latmim tjaccamque e loborc tvimcam, "•

(Cum httctit nonun lamca, bacca, nouum, Sandes.

^nftiilit a nobi0 HDeiiJ?, txtipitqut fupetne

:

^{je0 3DCU0 eju0 erat tota, manctquc faluiJ*

<IDiHict:tu0 S>a«Df0, filiud ^cnrici ^antie0 tie S>omitng intra l^ttH : li^ro;

mnctam, tiui obiit ybii Uie ^apiilisi, a* 2). 1581, aet* jcbiit

The arms on the faid monument are thefe ; but being cut in brafs are

without colours :

rOn a Chevron between three Blackmoors heads couped, as many cro/Tes Bray.

_ , J patee ficche<?, on a chief three Eagles legs erafed at the thigh.
Quartered— < Quarter.— i . A Che , ron engrailed Ermines. Wynflo^w,

(_ 2. Two Bars, and a Boar's head couped in a Canton (79). Pakeman*

On a table of black marblf, fixed on the wall at the weft end of the

Chapel, was this following infcription, corapoled by Mr. Peter Turner

;

" M. S.
'

„,.

DEPOSITUM JON^ RADCLIFFE LANCASTRIENSIS, QUI AGRO TOD- Rad-

MORDENO NATALES SUOS, STUDIA OXONIO, IMPUTAT : GENTI- cliffe.

LITIUM DECUS LITERARIIS LAUDIBUS CUMULAVIT, HAUD IN-

ANJBUS LITERARUM TITULIS DECORUS, QUORUM CITRA SUPRE-

MUM, QUANQUAM MERITIS SUIS DEBITUM, SUBSTITIT MODESTIA
VIRI SINGULARIS; SPATIUM FAM^ HAUD SATIS AMPLUM CONCES-

SIT PEDUM INFIRMITAS, QU^ ILLUM AB SCENA ET ACTU RERUM
SUMMOTUM, INTRA UNIUS COLLEGII CLATHROS, VELUT ZOOPHY-
TUM HOMINIS, LITERARI^ GLEB^^ ALLIGAVIT. AT FRUCTUM ET
USUM ERUDITIONIS NE SIC QUJDEM INVIDIT, QUAM ILLE NOBI-

LIUM JUVENUM ANIMIS, MORIBUSQUE INFORMANDIS SEDULO IM-

PENDIT, SOLERTISSIMUS MORUM ARCHITECTUS, ET BONiE MEN-
TIS FABER. FUIT IPSE SUAVISSIMO MORUM TEMPERAMENTO, QUO-
RUM ILLICIO FREQUENTES SIBI AMICOS CONCILIAVERAT. OPPOR-

TUNUM UTIQUE PRESIDIUM ADVERSUS TEDIUM SOLITUDINIS

CUJUS EUM DAMNAVERAT EADEM, QU^ DOMI PERPETUO ADFIX-

IT, PEDUM IMBECILLITAS : RELIGIONEM ET PIETATEM SINCERE

COLUIT, PRUDENS THEOLOGI^ MYSTA, QUAM NON TAM SCHOL^E,

QUAM VIT^ DEDICERAT. CUJUS FRUCTUM IN EXTREMO VIT^
EXODIO TULIT, CUM POST BIENNALEM LANGUOREM INNOCENTEM
ANIMAM SUO REDDIDIT CCELO.

OBIIT A. D. CI3I3CXXVI, AUG. XXVII, .^TAT. SU^ LVI.

p TU P 5 CONSOBRINUS CHARISSIMUS,
jj. M. r.

I g^ M.ERENS NEPOS."

(79) [It feems ftrange that thefe Arms nal Coat of Sandes of the Vine in HampHiire,

fhould be found on Sandes' Monument. E re- which is Arg. a Crofs ragule (or t.unked)

lore truncam, in the firft line of the epitaph. Sable : the Sandes of Sonning were imme-

probably might have a reference to the pater- diate defendants of thofe of the Vine.]

Arms
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Arms over this infcription are,

Radclije. Argent, a Bend engrailed, Sab. a Mullet of the fecond, in the finifter Chief charged

with another. Or.

Which monument, with that of Sandesand Hamfterley, were taken away an.

1668, at what time this Cliapel was demoliflied ; but fince, the two former

have been fet up on the walls of the new Chapel, and the latter laid on the

ground (80).

In the fouth window over the fide altar was a picflure of a man in clerical

robes in the firft light thereof, and this written under him :

2iCIiIIiclmu0 iiDunelm*

and in the fecond light of the fame window was this under a Bifhop kneeling ;

&niiau0 3;o6annt0 $>ccin?i tffiujf

which, as I have been informed did thus run before the window was broken :

^niutii0 3!oDanneiS ^rc^up* (IDfaor* quontiam ^ocius^ iVtim comubmiiu

In the next window below the former was this

:

£)rate pyo animafauji omnium bntefaaoium Ijwm^ capcUe*

In the uppermoft of the north windows, in the firft light thereof, was St.

Jude's picture, with this writing in certain fcrolls under it, diredled to Wai-
ter Skyrlaw :

l^reful ©IHaltcre gauUcre potcfi quoti pec te

%ic locus ornarur tt i^onov meu0 ampiificatur*

Under the faid verfes was the pidure of a Bifhop ftanding, (which I took
to be that of Sr. Cuthbert) with his epifcopal robes on, his crofier in his

hand, and thefe verfes following placed in a icroll of five windings or turn-

ings, before him :

paj: fit guic Domui tjuirciui'J tum tolui,

E>at SDeu0 l)ic &en gloiia femper tU

lLau0 ett magna nifa, Iau0 ti'ji pcrpmia*

£)ffci; lipEiDuuam, pontiaci Duliam*

Blatria fit foil coucipc Ueifaa poli*

In the fecond light cf the laid winduw were thefe verfes under the pitSlure

of a man broken and defaced :

^m m%x futcctiit in lorum nimquam tgrbit

^uic fi ptrcipio, oabo ego tie propria.

Under which was the pidure of a bifhop kneeling (Walter Skyrlaw I

think) with his arms beforementioneJ by him, and this following in a fcroll

going from his mouth over his head towards St. Cuthbert

:

iDra pro itobisj faeate Cutj^berret

(80) [Thofc of Sandes and Hamfterley are not now to be feen, bui Radcliffe's is on the
north wall of ihe prefent Chapel].

In
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In the third light of the faid window were the remainder of thefe two

verfes left under a pidlure defaced :

CImim toufpuio

..... SDeftitfl iuit get tiomim ante rtpma.

Under which were certain broken pidures containing the (lory of the

wife men worfhipping our Saviour, over whofe heads was an infcripticm,

which, when 1 faw, had but thefe two words left of it

:

, ^egum
l^reful . .

At the bottom of which window under all was this :

£)rate pro anima ^agiffri ^altctt ^liprlatoc quontiam (t^U tie ia>ui1jam»

At the bottom of the next window below the former was this :

j2)rate pro anima ^pagtffri Kobertt iiMalOelip, quontjam ^rcBiept Cdojrac

At the bottom alfo of the next window below was this :

£)rate pro bono ffani C^atitoortS 5LpncoIiu CDpu

Arms in the fouth windows were thefe :

Sable, a Fefle embattled counterembattled between three Catharine wheels, Or. Bren-'0'''«^'«^-

TisHAM, or Brentingham, Bifliop of Exeter.
'^i

Are. a Crofs Sab. between four Rofes, Gules. Roujhebj,
^ Ednu. the

Impaling—Azure, a Crofs patonce between five Martletts, Or.—Quarterly France ConfeJJcr.

and England within a bordure Gobony, Arg. and [Azure.] Beaufort,

Impaling—Gu. two Lions pa/Tan t, Arg. within a border ingrailed Or.—Arg. a Fe/Te c^'Sa/l.
battled counterembattled Ermines between three Efcallops, Sab. Becking'

ham.

In Other windows were thefe arms.

Arg. a Chev. Sab. between three Chaplets, Gul. JJhtott,

Arg. on a Chev. ingrailed. Sab. three Crefcents of the firfl, Tho. Foston. Fojion,

Arg. a Chev. between three Martlets, Sab. Made/oa.

In a lower window of the outer Chapel, which was a window fometime

belonging to a chamber, were the arms of Mr. Will, of Durham, (men-
tioned before) and round it on a fcroli was this written :

^agiffri sailltelmi tie SDunelm j&uju^i coUegii*

The word wanting was, as I have been informed, Fundatoris. Under
which hath been the pidure of Mr. William of Durham, but long fmce

defaced. Near to the faid pidure and arms have been the arms of Percic

and Lucie quartered.

I In
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In the north window of the outer Chapel was this coat, viz.

Fopn. Arg. on a Chevron engrailed, Sab. three Crefcents of the firft. [Foston,]

At the upper end of the Chapel were, behind the hangings, thefe two

fentences painted on the boards in black letters

:

Confunliantur omnejs t^ixi atioraut fculptilia*

Confirma goc Deu0 ctiioti operatugi e0 in «obi0.

Divers have been buried (not anciently, but of late j^ars) in this Cha-

pel, that have had no memories at all upon them, and left their names

fliould quite perifh, I fhall of a few only fet down thefe that follow, viz.

Thomas Hooke, M. of Arts and Fellow, born in the County of Durham,

died in Apr. 1633. Leonard Digges, M. of A. and Commoner, fon of

Thomas Digges of Chilham in Kent, Efq. died 7 Apr. 1635. Philip

Washington, of Yorkfhire, M. of A. and Fellow, died 6 Apr. 1635.

Matthew Wentworth, M. of A. and Fellow, the feventh fon of Sir

Will. Wentworth, of Wentworth in Yorkfhire, Bart, died 25 June 1635.

JoshuaHoyle,D. of D. andMafter, died 6 Dec. 1654(81). John Hody,

a Commoner, born in Devonihire, died 30 Jan. 1656 (82). Ezra Price,

Bic. of Phyfic, and Fellow, died 5 Feb. 1657. He was the fon of Rich.

Price of Shrewfbury, and died in the year of his age 34, or thereabouts.

Robert Norton. M. of Arts and Fellow died 10 Jan. 1664.

|;Henry Thomas, iVT. A. and Fellov/, died May 5, 1673, act. 45, or

thereabouts, and was the firft that was buried in the inner Chapel. He was

the fon of Thomas, Town-clerk of Chipping-Norton in com.

Oxon.
Thomas, Arms—Arg. Three Cornifh Choughs, Sab. beaked and legged Gul.] (83)

The fourth place wherein the Society have celebrated fervice, which they

at prefent frequent, is in that decent Chapel on the fouth fide of the qua-

drangle •, which being finiftied an. 1665, (though began to be built 26

years before, but intermitted in the beginning of the war, and laid ftill

till 1657) w^^ ^'"'^ ^^"^^ year on St. Cuthbert's day, (20th March) confe-

crated with folemnity to that Saint, by Dr. Walter Blandford, Biihop of Ox-
ford in the prefence of the Mafter and this Society, Heads of Houfes, di-

vers Mafters, and other degrees of the Univerfity.

On the fouth wall is this infcription on a white marble table, for Will.

Rookes, who died about the 9th of Feb. iGGS-j.

tV-. " GULIELMI ROOKES ARMIGERI
^^^^^^' DE RODES HALL IN AGRO EBORACENSI,

Hoyk. (81) [Arms—On a Fefs a Book open be- Nithway in Devon, Efq. Arms—Arg. a Fefs

fween three Mullets. Impal. the Coll. Arms, per fefs dancettee Vert and Sable between
(Auth. MSB Aflim. Muf. F. 4, p. 88.)] two Cotizes counterchang^d. (Ibid. p. 91.)]

Hodj, (82) [;jobn HoJyw^sion of Hugh Hodyof (83) [Ibid, p, 127.]
FAMILIA
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FAMILIA ANTIQUA ORIUNDI,

OyiCQUID INFRA CCELUM SUPEREST
JUXTA HIC CONDITUR.

Juvenis erat,

Ultra setatem pius, modeftus extra exemplum.

At quo genere virtutum potiffimum efflorefceret

maturior jetas, incertum manet.

Quippe omnium femina tanta asmulatione

mente fua egerminarunt,

Ut folo hoc, ifti certamini, plurimum imparl reliilo,

£asin Coelos aequiorum ibi judicem cxpeftando

fecum tranfplantavit.

Poftquam Collegio hoc antiquiffimo inter fuperioris ordinis Commenfales
biennale ftudium abfolviflet,

de copore morbillis correpto

evolans

'Eg«V<« fua in hoc facro primus omnium
inhumanda reliquit.

Anno i ^^^"'i'
c.DiocLxvu. > ^^^ j^^ ^^ „

( -^tatis XXI. J

[Arms—Firft, Arg. a Fefs Sab. between three Rooks proper. Second, Arg. aCrofs Sab. Rookes,

between four Birds Sab. Third, Arg. on a Chevron engrailed Az. between three J^ylmer.

Martlets Sab. as many Crefcents Or, within a Bordure, Gul. Fourth, Gyronny oi Watkinff^n

fix Arg. and Sab. as many Fleurs de lis counterchanged. Fifth, Gul. a Fefs Vaire, WilkinfoH.

in chief an Unicorn currant, Or. Sixth, as the firft.

On the north fide of the Chancel, againft the wall on a marble table.

" M. S. „,
^*

,

Benedicti Freeman Willis Arm. hujus Collegii Sup. Ord. Comm, •

Qui in Infula Antigos obiit Anno Dom. 1774, ^etatis fus 24.

Hoc Marmor erigi jufTerunt

Hon. Gul. Hen. Bouverie—Hon. Bart. Bouverie—Hen. Tho. Cope Freeman Arm.
Dum autem Adolefcenti defideratiflimo

Hoc illius Virtutis juxta ac Amicitiae fuae

Teftimonium parabant.

Eheu ! ipfius Hbn. Thom. Cope Freeman fimilis fors et Virtus haud difrimills

Idem illi quoquc popofcerunt

:

Raro itaque Fato,

Et a duobus fuperftitibus duplicate hoc Vulnere fauciatis

nunquam non lugendo,

Poftremum hoc maeftae Amicitise Munus
Uno eodumque Marmore

Dat et accipit."

Arms.—Quarterly—Firft and fourth. Party per fefs Gul. and Arg. three Lions rampant ^iUiu

counterchanged, within a bordure Erm, Second and third quarterly, Erm, and Arg. Freeman,

ever all three Lozenges in fefs. Or.

On a fimilar marble table by the fide of the former.

VI.
*• Inanem hie, Lcttor, vides Tumulum ^^ * ,

JosEPHi Webb Willis Arm.
vmllis.

I 2 Collegii
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Collegii Univerfitatis oHm Superioris Ordinis Comraenfalis

:

Quem fratris fuj veftigia infequentem

Mors etiam ante diem invida abripuit,

Maii XVII, A. D. mdcclxxviu :

iEtatisfliae xxiv.

Quo Teftimonio Amicorum pietas

Iftius alterius memoriam coluit,

Eodem hujufce profequitur Mater,

Superftite filio orbata, et ipfa Vidua.

Hoc tamen luftus folatium habet,

Quod eos fane, breves licet sevi, peperlt,

Quos veras virtutis exempla fibi proponere

Non erubefcat in pofterum Juventus."

Arms the fame as before, with a Crefcent for diftinftion.

In the Sacristy.—On a large black marble graveftone.

" ^' s- J.

BouRNi. Johannes Bourne, filiusnatumaximusjohannis Bourne generofi deA6lon Hall in agro

Vigornienfi : Juvenis prasftanti in^enio, fuaviffimis nioribus, et pietate fingulari prae-

ditus : qui Martii x. A. D. mdcc. morbo ineludlabili fubito correptus animam Deo

reddidit, aetatis fuse xvii."

On Tmall gravcftones.

" H. S. E. '• E. H.

Johannes Boys ob. Mar. 22, 1731.

hujus Coll. Commenfalis aet. 25.*'

eIpj^ obiit Feb. n, 1737-6."

In the Ante Chapel.

On the weft wall.

•» H. S. E. Centum libras Collegio legavit.

Good- R'C Goodrick hujus Coll. Scholar. Collegium tanti B«neficii memor

HICK. Ex Antiqua Goodrickiorum famiiia Hoc monumentum fuis fumptibus

XI. In Agro Ebor. oriundus caro Alumno

F. F. Qiji l^ic mortem obeuns, Nov. 24, F. C."

XII. A. D. 1710,

''^^j^y On fmall graveftones.

R. G*. «' F. F. «« H. S. E. " R. G. "
J. H.

XIV. Obiit Ap. 7 R. Banner, D. D. Ob. Nov. 24 Ob. April 14

J. H. 1695" Ob. 10 Maii 1750 1710.'* 1721."

XV. JEt. 69."

«• Rob. Clarke, •' S. H. " H. S. E.

^ j^* M. A. Soc. Ob. Dec. 6, Josephus Betts A. M.
_.,,* JEut. zSy 1769 Haud ita pridem Soc.

BcTT,' >782." iEt. 36.'* Ob.Jan. 7, 1766,
*"'^'*

uEt. 47."]

In the windows of this Chapel, which were all (except the eaft) exqui-

fitely painted with fcripturc ftory by Abraham Van Ling, a Dutchman, an.

1641, arc the arms of feveral benefadors to the College, of which feme
were

•VllI,

£0YS»
IX

X.

Clarke
XVI.
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were reprefented in the windows of the old chapel, and others added to

them that have been benefadors of late years, namely, Sir Simon Benner,

Mr. Ch. Greenwood.

[Arms in the fouth windows. Ed-w.the

In the firft—Az. a Crofs patonce between five Martlets, Or. Edward the Confeflbr. Coufejfor.

Second—Cri-a4?letir de lis Az. each leaf charged with a Mullet, Gules. William of Will, of

Durham. Durham,

Third—Arg. a Crofs of fix Batons in true love, Sab. Skirlaw. Skirlaixj.

Fourth—Or, a Lion rampant, Vert. Dudley. Dudlej.

In the north windows are the following arms

:

Firft—Sab. a Chevron between three Spear heads, Arg.

Second.—Quarterly—Firft and fourth. Or, a Lion rampant Az.—Second and third, Percj and

Gul. three Lucies hauriant, Arg. Percy and Lucy. Lucy.

Third—Gul. a Bezant between three demi-Lions rampant, Arg. Bennet. Bennet.

Fourth—Sab. a Chev. Erm. between three Saltiers Arg. Greenwood.] Green-

'wood,

John Radcliffe, M. D. fometime fellow of Lincoln College, origi-

nally of this, gave the eaft window, which was fet up in the middle of Oc-

tober, 1687. [It reprefents the Nativity of our Saviour. Under it is the

following infcription : *' Henricus Giles pinxit.

D. D. JOHANNES RADCLIFFE, M. D. HUJUS COLLEGII QUONDAM
SOCIUS (75) Ac. Dni. MDCLXXXVli"

(79) [He is called Socius, not that he was

really a Fellow, but being Senior Scholar had

the fame privileges, though not an equal re-

venue to the Fellows.

Dr. Radcliffe alfo contributed more
than 1100/. toward encreafing Exhibitions,

&c. befides what he advanced for books and

other neceflaries, to this College. And by

his will gave 5000/. for building the reft of

the front of this College, down to Logic

lane; anfwerable to that part already built,

and for building theMafter's Lodgings there-

in, and Chambers for his two travelling Fel-

lows. He alfo bequeaths his manor of Linton,

and all his lands in Yorklhire, in truft, to pay

thereout 600/, per annum, to two perfons, to

be chofen out of the Univerfity, when they

are Matters of Arts, and entered on the phy-

fic line, by the Archbifliop of Canterbury,

Lord Chancellor or Keeper, the Chancellor

of the Univerfity, the Bi/hops of London
and Winchefter, the -wo principal Secreta-

ries of State, the two L'hief Juftices, and the

Matter of the Rolls, all for the time being,

or the major part of them ; for the mainte-

nance of the faid two perfons for ten yeais

and no longer ; the half of which time, at

leaft, they are to travel in parts beyond fea,

for their better improvement, and t^ie vacan-

cies to be filled up in fix months. The yearly

overplus of the rents of the faid Yorkfhire

ettate to be paid to this College for buying

perpetual advowfons for their Members.
He afterwards wills his Yorkihire ettate to be

conveyed and fettled by his executors on this

Society of Univerfity College for ever, in

truft, and for the performance of the ufes

and trufts, as before declared. He farther

wills, that his living of Headborne Worthy
in Hampfhire, (which he had bought, and be-

ftowed a few years before on a Fellow of this

College) and all other livings that ftiall be

purchafed by him, to be beftowed on a mem-
ber of this College ; and if they fhould be

deficient there, then on a Fellow of Lincoln

College, and after they have preached two

or more laudable fermons at St, Mary's. The
perfons that are to be prefented from time to

time are to be nominated by the Vice-Chan-

cellor, the two Divinity Profeflbrs, the Ma-
tter of Univerfity College, and the Reftor

of Lincoln College, for the time being, or

the major part of them. (Dr. Radclifi'e's

LiFS, &c. by W. Pitis, 8vo. 1736).]

III. BALLIOL
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IIL BALLIOL COLLEGE.

HAVING delivered what I have to fay of Univerfity College, I fhall

proceed to the next according to antiquity, and that is Balliol, fituated

in the North Suburbs, on the north fide of a ftreet fometime called Horfe-

manger ftreet, but now Canditch. Of the Foundation and Hiftory of which

there being a (
i
) Book extant, I fhall now fay the lefs of it, notwithftand-

ing I had compofed a larger difcourfe feveral years before the faid Book was

publifhed.

Concerning the time therefore when this Houfe or Society had its origin,

divers authors differ. Some fay it was in 1262, others 1263, 65, 73, &c.

but all, whofoever they are, have been very much miflaken : for what was

done in order to it by Sir John Balliol, Kt. (2) while he was living, was an.

1268, or 1267 at leaft, and then no more but to exhibit to certain poor

Scholars of Oxford till fuch time he could conveniently procure an habita-

tion for, and fettle lands on, the Scholars thereof. But he dying in the bc-

ginng of the year following, viz. a few days before Pentecofl, an. 1269, left

his defign altogether unfettled, yet with an ardent defire on his death-bed

made to his Lady and executors, that they would continue that charity to

thofe his Eleemofynaries, as he had begun, and not let it fall to nothing.

After his death a demur was made among them whether to continue it or

not, becaufe the prefent fuftenance was to be received from his perfonal

eftate, which was chiefly in other mens hands, and the ufe thereof fcru-

pled. In the mean time, while thefe matters were debating, Richard Slick-

bury (3), a Minorite Fryer, ConfefTor to the Lady Dervorgille (4), the

widow of the faid Sir John Balliol, (father to John Balliol King of the

Scots) was not wanting to perfuade (5) her with all godly motives to under-

take to perform the bufmefs herfelf, fettle it, and not in the Icaft to fuffer

her hufband's Charity to come to nothing. "Which perfuafions were backed

by another Minorite Fryer, ConfefTor to the Counrefs of Pembroke, who
out of a real zeal to the public, did (6) exhort the faidCountefs to build and

endow Pembroke Hall in Cambridge, and another in the Univerfity of

Paris for poor Clerks.

(i) Balliolofergus, &c. [per Hen. Savage Devorgille. (Sav. ut fupr. p. 2.) Savage alfo

hnjus Coll. MagilL] edit. Oxon, 1668, 410. fays he was never a knight. (lb. p. 13.)]

(2) [John Balliol was defcended from Ber- (3) [Sclikebury. (Ibid. p. 17.)].

hard Balliol of Bernard's Caftle in the Bi- (4) [Dervorgille, Daughter of Alan of

fhopric of Durham, (Decad. Bar. Vol. 1, p. Galloway great grandchild of Fergus, Prince

523) where he fometime refided, as he did and Lord of Galloway. (Ibid. p. 4.)]

Blfo at Fodringheye in Northamptonfliire, (5) Defenforium Gul. Wydford contra

which belonged to the earls of Huntingdon, Armachanum in oftavo libro De Mendjci-
and which he pollefled in right of his wife, tate Christi, MS,cap. 32.

(6) Ibid.

Upon
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Upon which perfuafions then, that noble and virtuous Lady Dervorgille

proceeded firft to hire them a houfe in Horfemanger ftreec (7), in St. Mary
Magdalen's Parifh, belonging to the Chancellor and Scholars of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, that Ihe might fettle them therein, and with the help

of the Executors continue to them their fuftenance with the perfonal eftate

of the faid Sir John, which he left at his death, till fuch time that the lands

that had been defigned for them could be fettled on their Houfe. In the

next place (after they had fpent certain years there) fhe gave them (8) Sta-

tutes under her feal, whereby they were to be governed, and each to know
his duty, as thofe Statutes fhould prefcribe. In them, among feveral matters,

I obferve, Firft, That fhe directed them to Hugh de HertipoU, and Mr.
"William de Menyll, one a Minorite Fryer, the other a Scholar of Oxford,

which fhe had appointed before to be her Procurators for the government

of the Scholars. Second, That flie bound her. Scholars to be prefent at di-

vine Offices on Lord's days and principal Feftivals, and alfo to fermons on
thofe days, unlefs urgent occafions diverted them. And as for other days,

that they frequent the Schools, and follow their Studies according to the

Statutes of the Univerfity. Third, that the Scholars obey her Procurators

in all things which fhe had granted and appointed for them for their go-

vernment and profit. Fourth, That the fcholars from among themfelves

choofe a Principal, to whom and by whom all Ihould do obeifance, and be

ruled, chiefly in thofe things that are according to ftatutes and cufloms

approved and ufed among them. And that the faid Principal after he is

lawfully eleded, be prefented to the Procurators, to be approved and con-

firmed by them, till which time he fhould not exercife any authority. Fifth,

That the Sch'olars procure three MafTes to be folemnly celebrated every year

for the foul of her hufband Sir John Balliol (9), for the fouls of her Prede-

ceflbrs, and all faithful, deceafed at feveral times, according to the difpofi-

tion of her Procurators, &c. Sixth, That every day, before and after dinner

and fupper, they fay a benedidion, and pray efpecially for the foul of her

hufband, and for her Procurators according to a form fometime before ufed

by them. Seventh, That the maintenance of the poor be provided, (for

whofe profit Ihe endeavoured to labour) flie willed that the richer fort among
the Scholars ftrive to live fo temperately, that the faid poor be not grieved

by burdenfome expences. And if it fhould chance that the whole fociety of

the Scholars do exceed in common expences in any feven-night the portion

by her allotted, then her will was, that for the payment of thofe expences,

nothing at all fhould be received beyond a penny in a feven-night from

them, who according to thedifcretion of her Procurators, are judged unable

and infufficient to make payment, &c. Eighth, That if it fhould happen

that one or more of her Scholars fhould murmur againfl the faid order, or

(7) [Afterwards called Canditch.] (9) [And for her own Health and fafety.

(8) In pyx. Fundationis Collegii in The- The words run * imo et pro noftra Salute et

SAUR. ejufdem, [et Balliolof, iit fupr. p. 15.] Incolumitate'.]

make
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make any fign of difpleafure againfl it, then fhe willed that the Scholars by

the oath that they had performed, do reveal the names of them to her Pro-

curators, who, upon fufficient proof of their murmuring, fhall be removed

immediately without any hopes of returning. Ninth, That the Scholars fpeak

Latin in common, and whofoever adls any thing againfl it, fhall be rebuked

by the Principal, and if he or they mend not after twice or thrice admoni-

tion, fliall be removed from the common table, and eat by themfelves, and

be ferved lafl. And if they remain incorrigible for a week's fpace, they fhali

be ejeded by the Procurators. Tenth," That every other week there fhall be

a fophifm difputed and determined in the Houfe among the Scholars by

turns, fo that they both oppofe and anfwer ; and if any fophifter profiteth

fo much that may defcrve in a fhort time to determine in the Schools, then

fliall the Principal tell him, that he fhall firfl determine at home among his

Fellows. At the end of every difputation the Principal fhall appoint the

next day of difputing, and fhall moderate and corre6l the loquacious, and

fhall appoint the fophifm that is next to be handled, and alfo the opponent,

refpondent, and determiner, that fo they may the better provide themfelves

for a difputation. In the like manner alfo fhall he aft every other week con-

cerning the queftion. nth, That the Scholars faithfully keep the porta-

rium, (or corporeis cafe, wherein the Body of Chrift, or the hofV, is kept)

which fhe gave them for the health of her hufband's foul, and not fuiFer it

to be any ways pawned or alienated. 12th, That they have a poor Scholar

afljgned to them by the Procurators, to whom the faid Scholars fhall be

bound to give every day the leavings or broken meat of their table, unlefs

the Procurators think it fit to be omitted.

Thus far the faid Statutes, dated at Botel (10) in the 06laves of the Af*

fumption of the Virgin Mary, an. 1282, 10 Ed. I. On her feal, which is

affixed to them, free from any defacing, is her Image, in full front, dreffed

in a Dowager's habit, viz. a loofe gown over her rlofe drefTing, reaching to

her heels, fomething like (except the drefTmg of her head) the habit of a

nun, as may be feen at large in the picture of her hanging in the fchool Gal-

lery. Her arms alio being expanded, fhe holds in her right hand the arms

Baliiol. 01* enfigns of Balliol, (11) and in her left the arms of Galloway, which are a

Gallc^ay, Ijyon rampant crowncd. Below on the right fide of her is an Elcutcheon
charged with three garbs, as being defcended from the Earl of Chefler.

On the left an efcutcheon charged with two pyles in point (12) to which if

there had been another added would have belonged to John Scot Earl of
Chefler, from whom this Lady was defcended.

The infcription about it is, S. Dervorgille de Balliol filie Alani de Galewad.*
On the reverfe are the arms of Balliol and Galloway impaled, with this infcrip-

tion about them, S. Dervorgille de Galewad.* Domine de Balliolo. (13)

(10) Botel or Bootel in Cumberland, I ceftors earls of Huntington and Northumbcr-
fuppofe. land. (Sav. ut fupra, p. 4.)]

(11) [An orlc. (13) [In the place of a creft is a thiflle in

(12) [Hies in point were borne by her an* bud j having on the right fide thereof the

three
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As for the faid Statutes tbey were for divers years kept inviolable, yet

not fo much but that divers of the faid Scholars, about forty years after,

having railed fome doubts from them, would not content themfelves to

ftudy the liberal arts, only fuch that were performed in the fchools of Arts

by Artifts according to the apteftfenie of the ftatutes, butalfo would afcend

to higher faculties, though prohibited fo to do by the then extrinfic Ma-
flers or Procurators, named Rob. de Leyceftre, D. of D. a minorite, and

Nicholas de Tingewyke, D. of Phyfick, and Bach, of Divinity. At length,

this matter being controverted (14) among them aconfiderable time, was in

the year 1325 referred with the Procurators confent to two Dodors, (15)
and two Mafters (16) that were formerly Fellows of this Houfe, (of which

MafterS, Richard the fon of Ralph, (tiled afterward Ricardus Armachanus,

was one) who then, after both parties were heard, (17) decided the matter

in the common Hall thus, " That no fellow of this houfe, whether Mafter

or Scholar, hear any faculty, or give his mind to it, either in full term or

vacation, befides the liberal arts that by artifts are read and pradlifed in the

Schools of Arts, &c."
Two years after the faid Statutes were given by the Lady Dervorgille,

that is to fay, in the year 1284, (he then purchafed a (18) tenement of

John de Ew, a Burgher of Oxford, then and before called Mary's Hall,

ftanding between the land fometime of JefFry le Saucer, on the weft, (whick

joined on the eaft part to the tenement of the Univerfity aforefaid) and the

land of Walter Feteplace on the eaft. Which being confirmed (19) at the

fame time by Thomas de Ewe, fon of the faid John, did (after (20) licence

was olptained from the King) (21) give the fame year, in the month of May,
the faid tenement with three acres of land on the eaft and north fides of it

to Waler de Foderyngey the Frrncipal, and Scholars of the Houfe of

Balliol, to fettle themfelves therein as a perpetual manfion for them and

their fucceflbrs. Which tenement the Lady Dervorgille afterwards repairing,

and joining to it necefl"ary edifices, the faid Principal and Scholars removed

from the tenement belonging to the Univerfity, (which from their abode

therein was afterwards called Old Balliol Hall (22)) to that which flie purchafed

of John de Ewe, foon after called New Balliol Hall. So that nothing now
being wanting but a formal Foundation to fettle her Scholars, and this their

Houfe to them for ever, and alfo allot them lands whereby they might be

fuftained, did the fame year, in the prefence of Anthony Biftiop of Durham,
Oliver, Bifliop of Lincoln, Mr. Roger Rowell Chancellor of this Univerfity,

three garbes aforefaid, and on the left the (17) Ibid.

piles aforefaid. Ibid.] (i 8) Ibid, in pyx. continent. Chartas de

(14) Ut in quadam memb. in Thesaur. tenementis in parochia B. Maris Magd.
hujus Coll. (19) Ibid.

(15) Rich, de Kamfale, and Walt, de (20) Ibid.

Horkftow. {21) Ibid.

(15) Rich. ill. Radulphi, et Rich, de Ret- (22) [See its fituation and dimcniions in

ford, , Balliofergus ut fupra, p. 7.]

K and
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and Simon de Gandavo, Archdeacon of Oxford, and feveral knights and

other perfons, give (23) it with lands in ScamforJham, or Stanworrhhann,

and Howgh in the county of Norrhiimberland, (purchafed by her hufband's

executors) to them and their fuccefTors for ever (24). And this fhe did, as in

the Charter itfelf is faid, to the honour of the Holy Trinity, Virgin Mary,

and St. Catherine the martyr (25); and that alio the charity which her hul-

band had begun in Oxford ('' ubi viget ftudium generale," as 'tis there laid)

might be fettled and continued.

Furthermore alfo that the faid foundation might (land firm againfl: all op-

pofition, it was, upon the Foundrcfs's defire, confirmed (26) the faid year by

the faid Oliver, Bifhop of Lincoln, and by her fon (27) Sir John Balliol,

afterwards King of the Scots, and three years after, viz. 1287, (all which

time her good work ceafed not, but trod on her heels even to heaven gates)

did with her hufband's executors, make a releafe (28) to the faid Principal

and Scholars of all debts between them from the beginning of the world to

that time. And therefore, feeing that all thefe things are fo from record that

lieth not, thereby may be confuted certain Hiftorians and Antiquaries, who
have either reported that this College was not founded by Sir John Balliol

and Devorgille his wife, but by Sir John their fon, nay, Sir Edward their

grandfon, or that it was founded in the year 1262, or 1263, or 65, &c.

When from thofe matters before delivered, it appears to have been an. 1284
or 1282 at the leaft.

As for the allowance each Scholar had (the number of whom were fix-

teen) was but eightpence a wtek ; that is, a penny every week day, and

two pence on Sunday, which, as a certain hiftorian (29) tells us, was gi-

ven to and allowed them by Sir John Balliol, who died 1269 ; but whe-

ther it was encreafed after the Statutes were given, and when lands were

fetled on them, I find it not to appear. However, if they had no more
at that time, which by computation amounts but to 27/. 95. 4^. yearly, yet

in few years after, they found benefadtors to encreafe it, as it fhall be forth-

with fhewed (30).

(23) Ut in pyx. fundationis ut fupra. (28) Ibid.

(24) [Moft of thefe were afterwards loft. (29) Rog. Walden in Epitom. Histo-
(Bal. ut fup. p. 23, 24, 27.)] Ri^ compaft. cum Registro five libro

(25) [andthe whole court of Heaven. lb.] monafterii de Mailros in Scotia MS.
(26} Ut in pyx. fundationis ut fupra, [et [Chronica de Mailros, inter Rerum An-

Bal. ut fupra p. 18, &c. 23, 24, 25. glicarum Scriptorum Tom. I. Oxon. 1684,
By this confirmation it appears, that this f. p. 241. ' ad communem eorum menfam'.]

new foundation was ftiled Domus Schola- (30) [The Revenues of this College were
RiuM DE Balliolo.] valued 26 Hen. VIII. at 74/. 3/. 4^. per ann.

(27) Ibid. (Tanner's Not. Mon.)]

BENEFACTORS.
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BENEFACTORS.
THE firft benefaftor after this College had the laft hands put to it by

the Lady Dervorgille, was one Hugh de Wychenbroke, commonly called

H^gh de Wyer, who, having bought a (31) foke of land and feveral houfes

ifl the parifh of St. Laurence in the Jewry in London, with the advowfon
^f the church of one Henry Facet (which Henry had them by the gift of
Will. Facet, (Facetus) and he by (32) purchafe of the Abbat and convent
of Monftreul or Montreuil in Picardy, (who obtained licenfe of the King to

do it) gave (^^) them to this Houfeor College 22 Edw. I, with all appurte-

nances belonging to them •, which then being fettled, was the year following

appropriated (34) to the College, with theconfent of the Bilhop of London,
Dean and Chapter of St. Paul, and the then incumbent, by allowing to the

Vicar, according to a (35) compofition then made, an hundred fhillings

yearly, which was to arife from oblations, and the lefler tithes.

Mr. Hugh de Warkenby and Mr. Will, de Gotham, (36) the firft

lately Principal, the other Fellow, of this Houfe, gave {^y) four mefluages

in School-ftreet, to find a Chaplain that Ihould fay fervice every day in St.

Catherine chapel, within the precin6bs of this place, according to the form
and force of the King's Charter of Mortmain granted to them, &c.
given 1310(38).
By their example, one Mr. Richard de Hunsingore became alfo a

benefador, for he not only gave (39) them a tenement in Oxford, but lands

alfo in the county, &c. 13 Edw. il. f4o) After him followed other bene-

fa(5lors, who in the faid King's reign gave feveral melTuages in Oxon, which
being then Halls or Schools, I have partly already, and fhall more fully

mention them elfewhere.

Hitherto, as it now appears, the Scholars of this Houfe had each of them
but eightpence a week allowed them, and that no longer than till they were
Mailers of Art : which degree being taken by them, they were fequeftered

from that allowance, and had no gratuity at all given to them to let them
forth into the world. So that divers of them being poor, were, if deficient

of parts, either expofed to beggary, or forced to relinquifh their ftudies and

(31) Pyx. S. Laurentiiin Thesaur. hu- (36) [Socham. (Sav. Balliof. p. 34-)]
jus Collegii. (37) Pyx. continens Chart, de teneraen-

[The land and houfes of St. Laurence tis in porochia B. Mariae Virg. Ox.
Jewry, with the advowfon of the church, were (38) [Thefe houfes and places called Bal-
purchafed by the College for 100 marks of liol hall and Ballicl fchools, are now loll.

Hugh Wichenbrook, called Hugo de Vi- (Savage, p. 34.)]
enna.J

^ (39) Pyx. S. Joh. Bapt. in Thes. eod.

(32) Ibid. ^^o] ['I'his tenement, &c. (lying between

(33) Ibid. Alban hall and Lomb hall in the pariih of

(34) Ibid. St. John de Merton, and which Mr, H. had

(35) Ibid. of the legacy of Walter de Fodxingheye,

K 2 CanoR
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feek a maintenance by mechanick profeflions. Which great inconvenience

being beheld by many and pitied, it pleafed one Sir Will. Felton, Knt.

in the 14th Edw. Ill, or thereabouts, to (41) give to the College the Redlory

of Alboldefly, with the manor thereof, in the connty of Huntingdon, to

augment their number, and encreafe their commons to twelvepence a week,

and fupply them with books, clothes, and other neceffaries -, which Redlory

Pope Clement VI did not only appropriate to the College, (a competency
being referved for the fupport of a Vicar there) but confirmed that which
Sir William Felton had begun, viz. that the Fellows of this Houfe might
keep their places, notwithftanding they were Mafters or Do6bors, till they

had got an Ecclefiaftical benefice. As for the encreafe of the diet and num-
ber the next benefa6lor as it fsems performed it.

About the lame time that Sir William Felton's gift was bellowed, one
Sir Phixip Somervyle, Lord of the manor of Wykenore in SrafFordfhire,

became a confiderable benefaflor by giving (42) the church of Mikell Ben-
ton, with lands in that parilh, in tlie Diocefe of Durham, and county of
Norhumberland, for the maintenance of fix Scholars, above the ancient

number of fixteen Fellows that had been before in the Houfe, from which
Church the Society were to pay to the Prior of Durham an annual penfion

of ten fhillings, and becaufe they fhould be all under one government, and
not altogether confined to Dervorgille's ftatutes, he v>/as pleafed to proceed

fo far as to give them a new body of Statutes, (43) much crofiing thofeof the

faid Lady Dervorgille) among which he ordained, firit, That his fix Scholars
which were to be chofen by the fixteen Fellows, were to be natives of thofe

places nearefi: to the fite of the lands by him given, and thofe the pooreft

relating to abilities of purfe, but the bed and greateft proficients. Second,
That they fhould choofe a Mafter by a formal eledion, who Ihould govern
all in the Houfe, whether Fellows, Chaplains, Scholars, or Servant's, and
by that name fhould he and his fucceflfors be always written and called, and
that alfo immediately after eledlion certain of the Fellows fhould prefent
him, firft to the Lords of the Manor of Wykenore, if of the poflerity of
Sir Philip Somervyle : fecondly, at his return, to the Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity, or his CommifiTary : thirdly to the Guardian or Warden of Dur-
ham College in Oxon, and laftly to the extrinfick Mafters of this College ;

who without any contradidlion are to confirm him and give him an oath to
obferve all the conftitutions given by Sir Philip Somervyle. Third, That
they fhould eled out of their whole number fix for the fludy of Theology,
of which they were to be capable as foon as they had begun 'to rule in Arts.
And the perfons fo elefted, were fix years after to oppofe, and nine or ten,

Canon of Lincoln, and probably he who had legii in eod. Thesaur.
been MaHer before) is at preient leafed to (42) Pyx cui tit. eft Mikell Benton.
Merton Coll. and makes part of Alban hall. [Mickle Benton, (Sav.)]
(oavagc, p. 34.)] (^^) jj^ j^£^ , Decani et Can. Ecclefia

(4«) Ut in Bulla C!em. VI. fub manu Dunelm. MS et in Thes. hujus Collegii, [et
publ. Notani in pyx. de Fukdatione Col- Savsge ut fupra, p 40.]

to
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to read the Mafter of the Sentences, (which is the formality of a Bachelor

of Divinity) and twelve or thirteen to become Inceptor in the faid faculty.

Fourth, That the weekly allowance of the Fellows and his Scholars be eleven-

pence a week, and if vidtuals were dear fifreenpence, if it pleafed the Mafter

and Society. And among divers other things obfervable, (which 1 fhall

omit) one was, that they were to have a perpetual Chaplain in the Houfe, to

be prefented by Sir Philip and his heirs, and to be admitted by the Mafters

and Fellows without contradidion, (fo that he was fit and of honeft conver-

fation) to receive all thofe privileges and profits which any of the aforefaid

Scholars enjoyed, &c. Which ftatutes being given by him, 18 Odober 1340,

were firft confirmed by Richard, Bilhop of Durham, fo far as they belonged

to his cognifance, and afterwards by Edward Balliol, K. of the Scots (44).

Two years after the gift of Sir Philip Somervyle, one Thomas Cave,(45)
of Welwyk in the county of York, left in the hands of William Broklefby,

Clerk, an hundred pounds to buy in benefices in Lincolnfhire -, that out of

the profits of them (in cafe they might be transferred to this Houfe) the

number of the Scholars might be encreafed. Which benefices, named Fy-
lyngham, Ryfome, and Brokleby being fold, (46) with licenfe of the owner

of them, fcil. the Monaftery of the Holy Trinity of LelTay (Exaquium (47))

in the Diocefe of Conftance in Normandy, to the faid William Broklefby,

an. 1343, v^ere the year following fettled on this Houfe for the encreafe of

Scholars aforefaid, but to what number I know not, having not as yet icta

any thing that fpeaketh particularly of it (48). But whatfoever that, or the

former number was, fure I am that it was ordered twenty years after, that

is to fay, in the year 1364, by Simon, then Bifhop of London, (deputed

CommifTary in the bufinefs by the Apoftolical fee) that the number of Scho-

lars fhould be no more than could well be maintained according to the re-

venues of the Houfe, as in the new body of the ftatutes given by the faid

Bifhop (after he had correded the firft and fecond, namely thofe of the

Lady Dervorgille and Sir Philip Somervyle) appears. Which number there-

fore continuing no more or lefs till an. 1507, the Mafter and Scholars then

of this Houfe, obtaining letters from Pope Julius II, to be direded to the

Bifhop of Winchefter and Carlifle, that they make a new body of ftatutes

(upon very good confiderations, as 'tis exprefTed in the fecond chapter of

them) the number of Fellows was ordained to be but ten, and a Mafter

to govern them; all which were bound to apply themfelves to the ftudy

of Divinity, and to take holy orders upon them at four years ftanding in the

(44) [To thefe Statutes is put the feal of (47) [Aurenches,fo Exaquium is called In

Sir Philip Somervyle, which is a field (femee) aF;ench deed. (Sav. p. 52)]. Somervyle^
powdered with croffes fitchees, charged with (48) [The number was not fcecified by

three Spread Eagles. (Sav. p. 51.)] Cave, but left to the difcretion of Brocklef-

(45) [ReiStor. (Sav.)] by; quod numerus Scolarium ibiilem auge-

(46) Pyx. cui tit. eft Fylyngham, &c. retur juxta Difcretionem difti Wilhelmi de

[Brotleby (Sav.)] Brocleft)y. (Pyx. cuiTit. eft Fylyngham, &c. .

[See the Letters patent confiming this pur- et Sav. ut fupra, p. 53.)]
chafe, dated Feb. 28, 18 Ed. III. Sav. p. 54.]

degree

&^J
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degree of Mafter. Each Fellow alfo was to have the prefentation of one

Scholar, and the Mailer two, and every of them to be approved by the

M after and the two fenior Fellows. Their bufinefs alfo was to ferve the

Mafter and Fellows, by whom they were prefented, provided that they were

not fo much oppreffed with employment as to hinder their ftudies. Of the

faid number of Fellows alfo, two were to be priefts, though but Bachelors of

Arts, whofe peculiar office was to fay daily fervice in the Chapel, and not

to be as conduditii, but perpetual. Alfo of the faid number were to be two

Deans, and two Burfars, whole offices were to be annual, and the whole

number to encreafe or diminilh according to the augmentation or diminution

of the revenues of the College, whofe ebbings and flowings have formerly

been fuch, as gave fufficient grounds for that provifo. So that now having

brought the number of this Houfe that had maintenance to one Mafter, ten

Fellows, and twelve Scholars, I fhall proceed to give you an account how that

number fmce hath been encreafed by the munificence of Benefactors.
But, by the way, I muft remember a certain Benefador, whole memory

it altogether loft in this Houfe, and his name is Thomas Harrope, (fome-

times written Harrowe) Redor of Hafely in this County, fometime either

Scholar or Fellow of this College, who ordered his Feoffees in all his lands

and tenements in New Woodftock, Old Woodftock, Wotton Nethercote,

Tackley, Banbury, and Oxford, (all in com. Oxon) from the feaft of our

Lady day, an. 1522, to be Feoffees in truft, to the intent tofuffer the Mafter

of Balliol College, and the Scholars there, and fucceffors, to receive and take

the ilfues, revenues, and profits of all the faid lands, to the exhibition and find-

ing of his Scholars within the faid College, (according to a note of a compofi-

tion drawn between Mr. Richard Stubbs, Mafter of the faid College, and

the Fellows on the one part, and he the faid Thomas Harrope on the other,

for the term of 99 years then next following, &c.) by will dat. 22 Dec,

1521, proved 24 July, 1522 : Wherein he ordered his body to be buried in

the chancel of Hafely church near Oxon.
But to proceed : the next Benefador, after the faid ftatutes were fettled

and confirmed, (which continue in force to this day) was
Dr. John Bell, fometime Bifhop of Worcefter, who a little before his

death, which was in an. 1556, gave his tenements, lands and moveables,

which he then had and poffeffed within the precinds of the clofe, church-

yard, or parifh of Clerkenwell in the fuburbs of London, for a ftipend to be

given to two Exhibitioners, born within the Diocefe of Worcefter. The
next benefador was
William Hammond of Guildford in Surrey, Efq. fometime Mayor of

that Corporation, who gave lands to the value ot 100/. per an. to take

place after his deccafe. Which lands were upon one if not more mortgages
at that time, of which the chief was upon the lands of one John Apfley,

Efq. in the county of SufTex, to whom Hammond had lent i lool. But all

yet that appears that was received of the benefador's gift was only 200/.

with
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with which was bought that tenement at firft called Hammond Hall, now
Hammond's Lodgings, on the weft fide of the College. (49)
Peter Blundell of Tiverton in the county of Devon, Clothier, dying

about the latter end of Qiieen Elizabeth, gave 2000/. for the founding and

eftablifhing fix Scholars in the Univerfities of Oxford aud Cambridge, to

be fupplied from the Grammar School of Tiverton of his erefbion. The
third part of which fum being laid out to purchafe lands in the county of

Oxford, for the maintenance of one Fellow and one Scholar, to be fucceflively

chofen thence into this College, (the Fellows of which had befo.e procured

that benefadion to be fettled on them) was in the 13th year of King James
eftablifned by an agreement then made between the College and his Feoffees.

Mrs. Mary Dunch, wife of William Dunch, of Brightwell in Berkfhirc,

gave an annuity of 10/. for the maintenance of one Scholar, &c. 1605.

John Browne, Bach, of Div. and Vicar of Bafingftoke in Hampfliire,

fometime Fellow of this Houfe, but afterward Fellow of Univerfity College,

gave 2/. i2s. yearly for ever, as a rentcharge out of certain lands in the faid

County for an Exhibitioner from Bafingftoke, &c. by indenture, an. 1607.

The Lady Elizabeth Periam of Greenland in Berkftiire, widow of Sir

"William Periam, Kt. fometime [Ld.Ch.] Baron of the Exchequer, gave main-

tenance for one Fellow and two Scholars, the Fellow to have all the privi-

leges that the old have, and the Scholars to enjoy their places three years

after they have proceeded Bachelors of Arts, &c. i8 Jacobi, Dom. 1620,

Which gift was far more equitable than that of Blundell's, and more fuit-

able to the Statutes of the College, which ordain that the rents decreafing,

the maintenance of the Fellows ftiould alfo decreafe, even as the faid Lady
appointed in her compofition for her Fellow and Scholar, whereas in that of

Blundell's is no fuch thing, neither provifion for diminution of rents. She
died 3 May, 1621, and was buried in the Chancel of Henley church in Ox-
fordfhirej overwhofe grave is a fair marble monument with an infcription.

John Warner, D. D. [fometime Fellow of Magdalene College] Bi-

fhop of Rochefter, gave 80/. per an. to iflue out of his manor of Swayton
in Lincolnfhire, for the maintenance of four Scholars of the Scotch na-

tion, to be chofen from time to time by the Archbiftiop of Canterbury,

and Biftiop of Rochefter, each to have 20/. yearly till they were Mafters

of Art, and then they were to go back to their own country, and there be

minifters of the word of God, &:c. This gift was made an. 1666(50), at

which time the donor died : but the overfeers for this matter, being not wil-

ling to place the faid Scholars in this College, neither the iVlafters and Fel-

(49) Hammond's Lodgings are I think the the fame town, and a liberal benefadlor to

fame with Sparrow Hall, belonging to the U- Balliol Coll. in Oxen. He died Apr. lo,

niverfity. See more in Balliof. {. 34. ^57^-
In Trinity church in Guildford in Surry, Arms—Party per pale, on a chevron ^^^ Hammond

is an altar monument for Will. Hammond Lions combatant counterchanged, on a chief

Efq. fometime Mayor of Guildford, one of Gules three Mullets Arg.

the chiefeft fcanders of the Free School of (50) [The will was proved Feb. 7, 1667-7.]

lows
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lows altogether willing to receive them, as being not in any way advanta-

geous to the Hoiife, thoughts were had of making Gloucefter Hall, a Col-

lege for them, and ibme of them thereupon were placed there. At length

when Dr. Good became Matter of this College [in 1672] he took order that

they fhould be tranflated hither, and here they yet continue.

Having now done with the chief Benefa6bors, ' I Ihall proceed to fpeak of

the Governors of this Houfe, whom I find to have been written under va-

rious names, and their authority to rife and fall. The firft that ruled were

Procurators, which by the Lady Dervorgille were appointed, and one of

them always to be a minorite Fryer, and the other a Scholar of Oxford,

and fuch alfo that had not been of this Houfe, but afterward negledcd,

when Richard Roderham, who had been of this College, was one of the

Reftors in the time of Hen. VI. Under them was the Society ruled till

ftatutes were given, an. 1282 ; and then a power being allowed to the Scho-

lars to choofe a Principal, as they upon the publifhing of them did, (though

never written by that name, but Cuftos only) the domeftick care of the

Procurators was taken away, and the power as it were of Vilitors allowed

to them to redrefs all things relating to controverfy, either between the Prin-

cipal or Scholars, or the Scholars themfelves. That Officer therefore lafted

till the year 1340, and then Sir Philip Somcrvyle giving new Statutes the

name of the Governor was changed from Principal to Matter, and fo it con-

tinues to this day (51). As for the Procurators, they, fometimes by the

names of Redores and Magiftri extrinfeci remained long after, and exer-

cifed their authority as before, which being fomewhat abated, when the Bi-

fhop of London gave the College new Statutes, an. 1364 (wherein he or-

dained that if any ftatute feemed too rigorous in the judgment of the Redtors

or of the matter and major part of the company, it Ihould be in the bofom
of the Bifhop of London to reform, as it was twice afterwards done ; namely,

an. 1433, and 1477 i
arguing thereby, that there was one above the Redor)

were at length wth their authority, when the Bifhop of Winchefter came to

be vifitor, which hath been time out of mind, brought to nothing.

(51) [And by a charter, &c. 30 EHz. the being the image of the blefled Virgin Mary,
ftile of the College is appointed to be. The in bofle or haut reliefe, (as the French call it)

Mafter and Scholars of Balliol College, fitting with a crown upon her head, with the

which is ufed to this day. And upon this babe in her hands (nobiii fane folsecifnio, as

alteration of the ftile of the College, anew Beza calls it upon another occafion) envi-

feal was fabricated, with the image of St, roned with St. Catherine and all the Saints,

BallioL
Catherine in it, having her fword in one with this engraveur in the rino^ ; viz. Sigil-

hand, her wheel in the other, and her crown lum commune Domus Ball, fervata, fanda,
upon her head: with the feveral coats of arms pia virgo tuae da te propitiam (Sav, ut fupra,

placed as in Dervorgille's feal beforemen- p. 82.)]
tioned; the feal ia ufe immediately before

PROCU-
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PROCURATORS.
I. Frater Hugo de Hertipoll 7 ^^ before.

II. Mr. William de Menyll I

PRINCIPALS, or WARDENS,

I. Mr. Walter de Foderingey began to be Principal an. 1282; he rc-

figned and became Canon of Lincoln, in which dignity he died,

an. 1 315.

IT. Mr. Hugh de Warkenby fucceeded in the year 1296.

III. Mr. Stephen de Cornwall occurs by the name of Cuftos domus de

Balliolo, 3 1 Ed. I, Dom. 1303 ; he was Doctor of Phyfic and prieft, but

no writer, as the author of Balliofergus (52) tells us ; for that Stephen

which he puts down in his book is not firnamed de Cornubia, but An-

glicus, according to his author, Pitfeus, whom he quotes, and that An-
glicus no other than Stephen de Langton, who died Archbifhop of

Canterbury, an. 1228. Pray fee in Pitfeus de Scriptoribus Anglian ast.

13, num. 326, and in the Appendix to that book. Cent. 4, num. 38,

and there you. will not only perceive how Balliofergus is miftaken, but

alfo Pitfeus, who hath disjoined thofe two authors, whereas they Ihould

have been but one.

IV. Mr. Richard de Chickwell occurs Cuftos in a certain writ (53) of

K. Edw. II. dat. 18 Aug. an. reg. 3, Dom. 1309, direded to the Mayor

and Commonalty of Oxford.

V. [Thomas DE Waldeby, 1321. (54)]
VI. Mr. Henry de Seton occurs in a writ (55) directed to the Sheriff of

Oxfordlhire, dat. 28 Feb. 17 Edw. II, Dom. 1323.

VII. Mr. Nicholas de Luceby was Cuftos i Edw. III. Dom. 1327.

VIII. Mr. John de Poclyn&ton, Cuftos 6 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1332.

MASTERS.
I. Mr. Hugh de CorbrYgge occurs Mafteran. 1343 (5^*
II. [Robert de Serby, 13$^ (5?)'^

(52) Pag. 108. banon.]

(53) In ScRiN. Civ. Oxon. in quodam (55) In Scrin. Civ. Oxon. ut fupra.

fafcic. Brevium. (56) [1340. Patet ex Pyx. Mikelbenton.J

(54) [Patet e namero 1 4 in Pyx. Steeple- {57) [Patet e num. 34 in Pyx. Mikelbent.]

L III. Mr.
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III. Mr. John Wycljff, lately of Merton College, (58) appears to have

been Mafter or Cuftos, in a (59) writing bearing date 9 Apr. 1361.

In another (60) bearing the lame date, he is only ftiled Procurator

Aulae five Collegii de Balliolo j -and in a third (61) dated on the Nati-

vity of our Lord 34 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1360, Procreator (not Procurator)

Magiftri et Scholarium Aul^ de Balliolo. So that it mull follow that

he began his Mafterfliip about the beginning of the year 1361. He
was afterwards Guardian of Canterbury College, from which place,

after a little while, he was ejeded (62).

IV. [John HuGATE, 1366 (63}.

V. Mr. Thomas Tyrwhyt occurs 45 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1371. How long

before he enjoyed this office I know not j I find him alfo to have been

Mafter an. 1393.
VI. [HuMARDUS ASKHAM, 1397(64).
VII. Mr. William Lambert, or Lambard, 8 Hen. IV, Dom. 1406. He'

gave feveral MSS to the Library of this College.

VIII. Mr. Thomas Chace, 13 H. IV, Dom. 1412 (65.) He left his place,

and was afterward Chancellor of the Univerfity (66).

IX. Mr. Robert Burleigh occurs Mafter 2 Hen. VI, Dom. 1423.

X. Mr. Robert Stapylton occurs alio 7 Hen. VI. Dom. 1429 ; he gave

feveral MSS to the Library, and other things to this College.

(58) John Wycliff^as firft admitted Com-
moner of Queen's College, but foon after re-

moved to Merton College, of which he was
Probationer, but never Fellow. (Tanner's

BiBLioTH. p. 767. not. b.)]

(59) In pyx. Abbodelley in Thes. hujus

Coll.

(60) Ibid.

(61) Ibid.

(62) [On Dec. 14, 1365, he was confti-

tuted Warden of Canterbury College by
Abp. Simon de Iflip, founder of that Col-
lege, now incorporated into Chrift Church
College. But an equal number of regular

and fecular priefts having been placed in this

College by the founder ; after his deceafe

the regulars, who wanted at that time to en-
grofj all religious donations, got their War-
den and the three fecular fellows ejefted in

Apr. 1367. Thefe, refufing to abide by fo

arbitrary a fentence, appealed to the Pope.
But at that prejudiced court, where the

monks, the Pope's ftanding army, were en-
tirely countenanced, John VVicliff could get
neither favour nor juftice ; and therefore the

lentence againfl. him was confirmed in 1370.
(Lewis's Hift. of J. Wicliff, p. 8— 16.) In

1372, having taken his degree of D.D. he

read public ledures, as ProfefTor. (Leland de
Scriptorib.) In 1374 he was one of the am-
baffadoi s fent to obtain a redrefs of the Pope's

ufurpations, efpecially his provifions and col-

lations. (Rymer's Aft. Publ. vii. p. 41.) The
fame year he was prefented by K. Edw. Ill

to the Redlory of Lutterworth in Leicefter-

fhire. (Pat. 48 Edw. Ill, p. i.) And Nov. 6,

1375 was confirmed in the prebend of Aufte

in the Collegiate church of Weftbury, in

the county of Gloucefter, and then in the

diocefe of Worcefter. (Pat. 49 Edw. III.

p. I. See alfo Bp. Tanner's Not. Mon. p.
1
42 )

He, died Dec. 31, 1384, and his body was
depofited in his church of Lutterworth. (T.

Gafcoigne in Cotton Libr. Otho A. 14.

BiOG. Brit. art. WicklifF.)]

(63) [Patet e num. 28 in Pyx. S. Laurent,

in Judaifmo.]

(64) [Patet e num. 29 in Pyx. S. Laurent,

in Judaifmo.]
i(6^) [i2 Hen. IV, about 1410. (Sav.

p. 67.]

(66) {Thomas Chace was alfo Chancellor of

Ireland, and of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon-
don ; and Chaplain to Humph. D, of GIju-
cefter. He died 1449. (Ibid. p. loi. alfo

Fasti at the end of this Work, and Newc.)]

XI. Mr.
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XI. Mr. William Brandon was Mafter lo Hen. VI, Dom. 1432.

XII. Mr. Robert Thwaites, 29 Hen. VI. Dom. 1451 (67) •, he was
Chancellor of the Univerfity, Dean of Aukland, and gave feveral

MSS to the Library of this College.

XIII. Mr. William Lambton, an, 1461.

XIV. John Segden, D. of Divinity, an. 12 Edw. IV,-Dom. 1472, being

then alfo Archdeacon of Gloucefter. (67*)

XV. Mr. Robert Abdy, 17 Edw. IV, Dom. 1477 ; he died, as I conceive,

in his Mafterfbip, and was buried in the Church of St. Mary Magda-
len, in the fuburbs of Oxon, where yet his graveftone, with his propor-

tion thereon, in his facerdotal veftments, engraven on brafs, yet re-

maineth. (68)

XVI. Mr. William Bell occurs Mafter 10 Hen. VII, Dom. 1494. (69)
XVn. Richard Bernyngham, Bac. of Divinity, became Mafter about

13 Hen. VII, Dom. 1497 (70) j but afterwards refigned.

Hitherto the years of eledtion and admiflion of the aforefaid Governors
have been (unlefs the firft Principal) uncertain ; as for thefe that follow, are,

according as they are fet down, certain.

XVIII. Thomas Cisson, Bac. of Div. admitted by the Biftiop of Winchef-
ter, at this time Vifitor of the College, 9 Feb. 151 1. He refigned.

XIX. Richard Stubbys, Bac. of Div. admitted 24 Apr. 151 8.

XX. William Whyte, Bac. of Div. admitted Nov. ir, 1525. (70*)
XXI. George Cootes, or Cotys, D. D. fometime Fellow of this, after-

ward of Magdalen, College, admitted Nov. 31, 1539 j afterward Bi-

(hop of Chefter. (71)
XXII. William Wryght, Mafter of Arts, and prieft, became Mafter

an. 1545. (72)
XXIII. James Brokes, D. D. fometime Fellow of Corpus Chrifti College

in Oxon, was admitted an. 1547, and became not long after Bifliop of

Gloucefter (y^).
XXIV. William Wright, Bac. of Div. admitted to the office of Mafter

again, Dec. 5, 1555.
XXV. Francis Babington, D. D. lately Fellow of All Souls College, ad-

(67) [i45;o. Patet e num. 47 in Pyx. Sti. {69) [1485.]
Laur. in Judaifmo. D. D. et Cane, 1446.] (70) 18 Hen- VIT, i!;o4. (Sav.)]

(67*) [Jo&n Segc^ea died 1481 or 1482. (70*) [^/^ /--/ /'//^was V. of Sc L;iur. Jewry.
(Willis. MS.)] I ond. R. of E. Merfey, and V. of Sho^-land,

(68) [Robert Abdy was buried in the nave Eirex. (Newc.)]
of the church, and his graveftone had once (71) {George Ccotes dS&d about the begin*

a border of brafs about it, fignifying his ning of Dec (as it feems) in 1555-]
quality and the time of his death; but it is (72) [put in by the Vifitor.]

now loft. The following verfes are under (73) [./^^''^f Brokes di^d'wi. the beginning
the feet of his image : ' Teftis fis Chfifte,' of February (about Candlemas) in 1559-60,
&c. (Sav. p. 109.)] and was buried in his Cath. ch. of Gloucefter.

(Ath. Ox. V. J, C. 133.)]

L 2 mitted
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mltted by tlie Queen's Vifuors, Sept. 5, 1559 i afterward Rea,or of

Lincoln College (74).

XXVI. Anthomy Garnet, Mafter of Arts, ele^ed in the montli of Au-

guft 1360.

XXVJI. Robert Hooper, Inceptor in Arts^ third fon of John Hooper,

of New Sarum, became Mafter 26 March 156^.

XXVIII. John Piers, D. D, fometime Fellow of Magdalen College, be-

came Mafter May 2.J, 1570 •, he was afterward Dean of Chrift Church*

and through other Preferments. Archb. of York. {y^}.

XXIX. Adam Squire, M. A. (afterward D. D.) 1.3. May 15.71 -, he was

looked upon as a learned but very fantaftical Man (76).

XXX. Edmund Lilly, D. D. lately of Magdalen College, Aug. i8, 1580;

buried in the ch. of St. Mary the Virgin inOxon, Feb* 12, 1609- f77).

XXXI. Robert Abbot, D. D. and lately Fellow of this Houfe, became

Mafter March 5, 1609 j afterward Bp. of Salift^ury [in i6i5](78).

XXXII. John Parkhurst, D. D. lately of Magdalen Coll. Feb. 10, 161 6;
afterward Reftor of Shillingford in Co. Berks, and Newington in Co.

Oxon ; He rcfigned his Mafterftiip one or two years before he died.

XXXIII. Thomas Laurence, D. D. fometime Fellow of AH Souls Col-

lege, Nov. 1 1, 1637 : He refigned or rather left his place, upon a fore-

fight of troubles that would happen to the Univerfity (79).

Georo^e Bradfhaw, M. A. and Fellow^ became Majler, by the Coinmittee of Par-

liament^ July 21, 1648, by the Vifttors Sept. 25, and by the admijfwn of

the Vicechancellor, by order of the faid Vifttors^ about 051. i^i^.

XXXIV. Henry Savage, 5Z). (afterward DD.) became Majler Feb. 20, 1650:

He died June 2, 1672, ^t"^. 68, and was buried in the Chapel belonging to

(74) Francis Bahittgton became Redor of

I^incoln in Auguft, and Margaret Profeflbr

about the latter end of 1560. (Ath. Ox. V.

I, Fasti. C. 89.)]

175) [See more of him in Chrift Church.]

(76) \Adam Squire was collated to the

Archdeaconry of Middlefex June 1577, and

died before Oft. 26, 1588. (Newcourt's

Repert)]

(77) [EJmund Lilly v/iis rozde Archdeacon

of Wilts on the laft of Nov. 1591, (Ath.

OxoN. V.I.<Pasti, C. 121) and was Chap,

to Q^ Elizabeth. (Savage, p. 1 1 6.)]

(78) [Robert Abbot was Le6lurer of St.

Martin's in the Quadrivium, Oxford, and

afterwards being made Lefturer in the city

of Worcefter, and Redlor of All Saints

church there, he refigned his fellowfhip

Mar. 8, 1588, and not long after became

Reftor of Bingham in Northamptonihire. In

the beginning of the reign of K. James I,

he was made Chaplain in ordinary to him,

Preb. of Normanton in the church of South-

well, in Nov. 1 610, and in 161 2 was ap-

pointed King's Profeflbr of Divinity. He
died Mar. 2, 161 8, and was buried in his

Cathedral church of Salifoury. (Ath. Oxoii.

Vol. 1,430)].

(79) ["TT'^OT/?/ Laurence was originally a-

Scholar of this Houfe : he was alfo Margaret

ProfefTor of Divinity, Treafurer and Preb.

of Lichfield, and Reftor of Bemejton and

Foggleftone in Wilts : of all which prefer-

ments he was deprived in thole times of re-

bellion and ufurpation, and died in great ob-

fcurity at Colne in the parifh of Lomerfham
in Huntingdonfhire, Dec. 1657; but had
been before his death nominated to one of

the Irifh bifhoprics, which he would doubt-

lefs have enjoyed, had he lived to the Re-
ftoration. (Ibid. Vol. II, 215 j and Walker's

SuFF. of the Clergy.)]

this
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this College^ [ji the bottom of the fitps going up to the altar^ being the

Jirjl that was buried therein (80).

XXXV. Thomas Good, D. D. and Canon Refidentiary of Hereford, was
eleded July 16, 1672: He died at Hereford Apr. 9, 1678, and was
buried in the Cathedral there (81).

XXXVI. John Venn, M. A. [afterward D. D.] was elefted Apr. 24, 1678..

He died 0(5l. 8, 1687, at Lydiard St. Laurence in Com. Som. kw^n
miles from Taunton, the .place of his nativity,, [and was buried in the
church there (82).]

XXXVII. Roger Mander, B. D. and Fellow of this Houfe, [afterward
D. D.] elefted Od. 23, 1687 ; after the Society had employed one of
their number to petition hisMajefty for a free ele<^on, and not have a
a Mandamus come upon them (82*).

XXXVIII. [John Baron, B. D. afterward D. D. was eledted Jan. 20, 1705.
He died 1722, and was buried in the College Chapel.

XXXIX. Joseph Hunt, B. D. afterward D. D. was elefted Feb. 10, 1722.
He died Mar. i5, 1726, and was buried at Kingfutton.

XL. Theophilus Leigh, B. D. afterward D. D. was eleded May 12,

1726, and is the prefent Mailer, 1784.]

BISHOPS.
I. Richard, fon of Ralph, Archbifhop of Armagh in Ireland, an.

1347— [ot>. 1360.] (8^)
II. Walter Skiblaw, Bilhop of [Lichfield and Coventry, 138^-^,

Bath and Well, 1386, and] Durham, an. 1388, [ob- 1406.] I

fuppofe that he had his firft education here, and afterward being Mafter
of Arts, participated of the exhibition of William, Archd. oi Durham.

III. Roger Whelpdale, or Quelpdale,Carlisle, 1419. [ob. 1422 (84).]
IV. William Grey, Ely 1454—[ob. 1478.]
V. Geo. Nevill, [Exeter, 1458, and] Abp of York, I46[4—ob. 1476.]

(80) [Henry Savage was after the Reflora- by Dr. John Venn,

tlon one of the King's Chapl. Preb. of Glou- Arms—Arg. on a Fefs Az. three efcallops

cefter, and Reftor of Bladon near Woodftock of the firft. within a bordure engrailed of the

in Oxfordfh. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. II, 499.)] fecond. Venn. Impaling—GuL a Wolf re>iiC

(Si) \Thomas Good was alfo Redor of paffant Arg. Low. (Auth. MSS, Aflim. Loiti^
Winftanftow, Salop. (Ibid. 611)] Muf. F. 4, p. 169.)]

(82) \j[ohn Venn married an ancient maid (82*) \_Roger Mander was buried in the

named Catharine, fifter to Sir Edward Low, Chapel. (Br. Willis. MS.)]
one of the Matters in Chancery, daughter and (83) [^Richard Fiizralpb was fometime Fel-
fon of Low of Fifherton in Wilts, by low of this, and afterward of Univerfity CoI»
his wife , fifter to Sir Edward Hyde, lege. See before, p. 54.]
Earl of Clarendon, and Lord Chancellor of (84) \Roger Whelpdale was firft a FeJIow of
England. This Catherine had no children this, and afterwards Prov. of Queen's Coll.]

VI. John
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VI. John Free, e]e6bed to the See of Bath and Wells, an. 1465, but

never confecrated (85).

VII. [John Morton, Ely, 1478, Archb. of Canterbury, i486, and

Cardinal under the title of St. Anaftafius, 1493—ob. 1500.(86)]

VIII. CUTHBERT TONSTALL, [LoNDON, I522, ] DURHAM, I53O [ ob.

1559.]
IX. John Bell, Worcester, 1539, [refigned i543-~ob. 1556.]

X. [James Brooks, Gloucester, 1554—-ob. 1560(87).

XI. George Cotes, Chester, 1554—ob. 1555 (88).

XII. John Piers, Rochester 1576, Salisbury 1577, Archb. of York.

1588—ob. 1594(89)-] ^ ^ ^ ^
XIII. George Abbot, [Lichfield and Coventry, 1609, London i6io,J

Archb. of Canterbury 1611—[ob. 1633(90).]

XIV. Robert Abbot, Salisbury 1615—[ob. 1617.]

XV. George Singe, alias Millington, Cloyne in Ireland 1638, [Abp.

of TuAM 1646—ob. 1653.]

XVI. [Henry Tilson, Elphin in Ireland, 1639—ob. 1655(91).]

Metrophanes Critopylus, Patriarch of Alexandria about the year

Nathaniel Conopius, Bifhop of Smyrna, or Le Smerne, about the

year 1650(92).

BUILDINGS.
THE firfl place that the Society inhabited was old Balliol Hall before-

rcentioned, on the ground of which that late building was ereded, which

is now called Hammonds Lodgings. Afterward the Lady Dervorgille

removed the Society to Mary's Hall, which flood where ihe fouth-weft cor-

ner of the College quadrangle now Hands, and on which, and the three acres

of land adjoining, (which fhe purchafed as before is told you) fhe added and

built feveral convenient places, as Refedory, Kitchen, out-houfes, and

walks. Afterward were added thefe feveral plots of ground following.

(85) [Joi/fi Free was never confecrated on

account of his death, which happened at

Rome, and not without fufpicion of poifon

from fome competitor, 1465. (Bale, Cewt.
VIII, p. 614.—Savage, p. 104.)]

(86) Ath. Oxok. Vol. I, 642.

(87) IJamej Breaks was firft a Fellow of
Corpus Chrifti College, and afterward Maf-
ter of this.]

(88) [George Coles was firft a Fellow of
this, afterward of Magdalen, and then Maf-
ter of this College.]

(89) [John Fieri was fomciime Fellow of

Magdalen College, and afterward Mailer of

this.]

(90) [Georgo Abbot was firft a Fellow of

this, and afterward Mafter of Univerfuy Col-

lege.] .

(9 1 )
[Henry Til/on was a Student, and took

the degree of B A in this College, and af-

terward became Fellow of Univerfuy College.

(Ath Oxon. Vol. II, 1 143.)]

(92) [Nathaniel Conopius was firft of this

College, and afterward Chapain or Petty

Canon of Chrift Church. (Ibid. 1 140.)]

namely.
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namely, two plots in Horfemanger-ftreet, one of which lay between the

land of the houfe of Balliol, (which 1 fuppofe was that belonging to Mary's

Hall, which was on the weft fide of the faid plot) and the land of John Le
Slatter of Einlham on the eaft. The other plot laid between the land fome-

time of the faid John Le Slatter, and the land of John de Sewy. Both

which being conveyed (93) by John the fon and heir of Walter Feteplace,

to Mr. Thomas de Heworth, and Mr. Thomas de Pontfraid, Clerks, and

Fellows of this Society, 31 Edw. I, Dom. 1303, were by them foon after

given and conveyed to the College. The next two plots that were added,

joyned to the other two on the eaft fide, and reached to the land of the

Monks of Durham, which is now the entrance or alley leading to Trinity

(fometime Durham) College, conveyed (94) to the Houfe of Balliol by Gil-

bert dr Pontfraidt, and Thomas de Humbleton (Fellows then ot before of

the fame Houfe) 4 Edw. II, Dom. 1310, having before obtained them of

John le Feteplace, Burgher of Oxford. The third piece of ground was St.

Margaret's Hall, laying and being fituate between old and new Balliol Hall,

conveyed (95) to the faid houie or hall by William de Brokk-ft)y, and Tho-
mas de Cave, Clerks, fometime Fellows thereof, 16 Ecw. Ill, Dom. 1342:
fo that the faid land being procured, (befides another portion which ex-

tended from the way leading under the eaft end of Magdalen Church, to the

land of the Monks of Durham, to enlarge their walks, which was con-

veyed (96) by John the fon and heir of Jeffrey le Sawcer a Burgher of Ox-
ford, to Walter de Foderingey the firft Principal, and William de Bonkis,

Clerk and Fellow, an. 1291, or thereabouts) which now contains all the

forefront of the College and void piece of ground on the weft fide of it (on

which ftood St. Margaret's Hall) and moft of the land behind the faid fore-

front (which reached to that portion beforementioned, bought of John Ic

Sawcer, which was as a head-land to it) the College enlarged their buildings

for the reception of their ftudents, having lb many that they were forced to

lodge in Halls or Hoftles adjoining: but enlarge them they did, void of all

uniformity, notwithftanding the College found fufHcient benefaftors towards

their erection; fo that fome being pulled down in the reign of H. VI, moft

part of the prefcnt quadrangle was built. The oldeft part of it that now
ftands is the eaft fide of the quadrangle, built chiefly with the monies, as I

fuppofe, of feveral of the nobility and biftiops that had been educated here,

but their particular names I know nor. {^6"^)

The north part (except the Chapel) was fome of it built then, (viz. temp.

Hen. VI.) and fome afterward, as I fliall tell you when I come to fpeak of

the Library, which takerh up the chief part of that fide.

The weft fide, v,'hich containeth part of the lodgings belonging to the

Mafter, Buttery, and Refectory, or common hall, was built with the monies

(93) Pyx. S. Mar.Magd. Thes. huj. Coll. (96^*) [The fronts of this eaft fide, and of

(94.) Ibid. part of the fouth adjoining it,' were rebuilt

(95) Ibid. about the beginning of the prefjnt century ]

(96) Ibid.

of
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of William Grey, Bifhop of Fly, George Nevill, Archbifhop of York, and
others, as their arms on the ftone walls, and in the windows of the faid

building do fliew (97).
The fouth par., which is the forefront of the College, was not, as it feems,

built till the time ot Hen. VII ; to which what bencfa<5lors were had, 1 can-
Kem/i. not yet learn, unlefs two ; and thofe are Thorn. Kemp, Bifhop of London,

(whofe arms, with others belonging to benefaftors of the College, are cut

in flone on rhe roof of the vault or gatehoufe leading into the College) and
Mr. William Bell, who was then Marter; for on the top, over the gate are

carved in ftone, under the ridge which parts the upper chamber and roof,
Si//. two bells, and another at the top of the tabernacular works over the pede-

ftal, fhewing that the faid William Bell was either a benefaftor to that

building, or elfe that the chiefell part was eredled in his time, though began
in that of his predecefibr Mr. Robert Abdy, who probably might have been
a benefa6lor alfo, as he was to the Library.

To thefe buildings mud be added thofe called Ca?far's Lodgings, (land-

ing on the north fide, and beyond the College, purchafed moltly with the

money given thereunto by Dr. Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the

beginning of K. Charles I, as I Ihall tell you more at large in Pembroke
College. They were fo called from Henry Caefar, (brother to Dr. Julius

Casfar, fometime Mafter of the Rolls) who lived and ftudied in them as a

member of this Houfe temp. Elizab. and taking his degree of D. D. an.

^595y was about that time made Dean of Ely. One Aug. Csefar ftudied

alio in the fame College 1582.

Thus in brief concerning thofe buildings that are now for the moft part

employed as lodgings for the Mafter, Fellows, and Scholars. As for the
Hall, Library, and Chapel, I fliall fpeak of in order.

Hall or Refe6lory, that is now ftanding on the weft fide of the qua-
drangle, craveth no greater antiquity than the reign of Hen. VI, being then

iTmi //^"^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ monies of divers benefadtors ; namely, among the reft were

slrrjT' Robert Wombwell, and Thomas Barry, then or lately Fellows, whofe arms
Grey. Or rather fymbols, or name-devices, are yet in one of the eaft windows

;

NetilL then Bifhop Grey, Archbifht)p Nevill as before, and Dr. Thomas Chace,CW. ^hofe arms, with thofe of Biftiop Bell of Worcefter, were in the windows of
^'^^'

the faid Hall.
Vniv. There were alfo the arms of the Univerfity, and thefe following, viz.

£aWol, Gules, an Orle Arg. which is the arms of Balliol.

Grey. (9?) [Bifliop Grcy*3 arms are engraven in yet in the [eaft] window of the fame place ;

Ne-vill. ^O"^ "pon tJic three brackets under the out- together with Beauchamp's arms, who was
£eau- ^^^^ o^«*>e bay window of the Mafter's Hall, Earl of Warwick, before this Archbi/hop's

<J!?amf,
which is fuppofed to have been a Chapel. Brother. (Savage, p. 68.)]
Archbiihop Nevill '» arms are 3^0 10 be fcen

Arg,
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Arg. a Chevron between three Talbots heads ferafed, Sab. belonging to the fald Dr. Chace. Chace.

Arg. on a Crofs Gul. five Lions paffant gardant Or. City of York. y r

All which arms having been anciently fet up, and afterwards defaced,

were renewed in the Mafterftiip, as I fuppofe, of Dr. Laurence. On the

wainfcot at the upper end of the Hall were thefe :

A Lion rampant within a Bordure charged with Fleurs de lis, Saunder,

Three bells belonging fometime either to Mr. William Bell [fometime Bell.

Mafter,] or Dr. John Bell, [Bp. of Worcefter], in whole time, and by whole
money the wainfcot probably was at firft fet up.

Party per pale Or, and Az. on a Chevron two Lions pafTant, refpefting each other of the Hammond
field; on a chief Gul. three Mullets Arg. granted to William Hammond of Guildford in

Surry, by Harvey Clar. K. of Arms, 1558: Impaling a Lion rampant, crown^. This
belongs to one of his three wives, but which I cannot tell.

Q^ ,
C The Arms of France. r,-^«fi> ^^

uarterly

—

< ^ , „». ttatice ^
^ I England. (98*) -England.

Library. As for the Library (which is reputed one of the befl in Ox-
ford, that is Collegiate, efpecially if you have a regard to its buildings,

beautiful windows that are not too light, wich other conveniencies) it was
built by fevcralpcrfons. The lower or weft part, containing half of che whole,

was built by Dr. Thomas Chace, an. 1431, and the upper half, which is the

eaft part, by Mr. Robert Abdy, fometime Mafter of this Houfe, about the

year 1477, affifted with the monies of Grey, Bifhop of Ely. Which part of

Dr. Chace being finifhed, and afterwards that of Abdy, the faid Bifhop
enriched them with choice and precious manufcripts, amounting to the

number of about 2ro-, on moft of which, if not all, his arms, painted on Grey.

vellum, were faitened, and over the vellum were nailed pieces of thin horn
to prevent the taking away or tearing off the refpeclive infcriptions on them,
fome of which do yet remain. The faid Manufcripts, and alfo thofe (as I

conceive) that he (98) gave to Peter Houfe in Cambridge, or at leaft the

major part of them, w^ere by him bought and procured from certain Libra-
ries that he met with in England and Italy •, for in his travels through the

laft, and particularly at Florence, Venice, and other places, he or his faftors

fpared neither coft or labour to obtain them. But with great refentment

let it be fpoken, divers of them which fmelledof fuperftition, or that treated

of School divinity, or of Geometry, or Aftronomy, were taken away in that

ignorant time of Ed. VI, wherein people, under pretence of reformation,

pilfered and made havock of thofe things which pofterity hath fince much
defired to fee. As for the reft that remained, which with the former had
their initial and great letters limned with much curiofity, and many of their

margins painted with feveral fancies, and adorned with florage, (all which
was maftcrly performed by that exquifite painter Antonius Marius, the fon,

(98) Leland in 3 torn. Collect, p. 21. of modern ereftion, and the only arms on it

(98*) [The prefent wainfcot of the Hall is are thofe of the College.]

M one
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one of the chiefeft of his profefnon, while this noble Biihop was at Florence,

who alfo tranfcribed feveral exemplars for him there) have been by idle,

childifli, and impertinent People, either cutout from their refpedive books,

or elfe Ihamefully abufed ; fuch hath b^en the negligence of thole that were

obliged by oath to take care of them.

What other benefa6lors this Library hath had, have been many, and thofe

chiefly that were Fellows or Students of this Houfe •, but their gifts, which

were books only, having been inconfiderable, I fhall omit them, and only

remember the benefa6lion of Dr. Thomas Gafcoigne, fometime Chancellor

of the Univerfity, who gave feveral MSS, and money towards its building ;

not that he ever had been Fellow or Scholar of this Houfe, (that I can yet

find) though reported by fome late (99) writers to have been fo, but merely

out of a generous mind, as he had done about the fame time to other places.

Next after him, finding none that have fcarce merited the name of benefac-

tors, (except Dr. John Warner, fometime of this Houfe, afterward [Fellow

and then Warden] of All Souls College, who gave 20I. an. 1564) I fhall

defcend to the reign of K. James, wherein I find many •, the chief of whom
was Dr. George Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury, who in the year 1619

expended divers fums in repairing and enlarging the number of books, after

it had laid in a carelefs manner from the time of the Reformation of reli-

gion, or rather before, to that time.

After him feveral benefadors followed, which for brevity paffing by, I

fhall only tell you of the generous gift of Sir Thomas Wendy of Hafeling-

field in the County of Cambridge, Knight of the Bath, who having been

educated in this Houfe, as a Gentleman Commoner, did, at the time of his

death (17 Nov. 1673) bequeath, with fome conditions, his whole library,

valued to be worth at leaft 600I. to be repofed in this of Balliol : which be-

ing received by the Society in an. 1677, was fet up in the beginning of the

year following. By which addition, confiding moftly of choice books, this

Library is accounted one of the beft in Oxon.

The next matters that I am to take notice of, are thofe infcriptions and

verfes in the windows which tell us either of thofe that firft put them up, or

of the builders of the Library, or benefadors to the College •, which being

done, I (hall fet down the arms military, as 1 find them, and then let the

reader judge of them as he pleafes.

In the eaft or upper window, which looketh into the Chapel, is the pic-

tnre of St. Catherine, the Patronefs of this College, [having herfword in

one hand, her wheel in the other, and her crown upon her head, and this

written :

(99) Tho. Fuller Hist. Eccl, lib. 3. cent 13, et Balliofe;gus, p. 108, &c.
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&i feruitisi et, tosi tegit r»ula iDei*]

and before her are the piflures of Dr. Thomas Chace the Mafter, and nine

Fellows kneeling, having their crowns tonfured, their gowns wide lleeved,

and on their fhoulders hoods. Over their heads are thele verfes

:

^it tM tmm ttUn ^Jjomam CSare comitameef*

T^anc ]|0atcana i>tW munivt tiomum famulantr^*

At the top of which window are the arms of France and England p,.f^-£„

quartered, and at the bottom are thofe of the College in one light, [Gules an

Orle, Arg. which is the arms of Balliol,] and thofe of Thomas Chace BJUoL

(mentioned in the Hall) in the other. [Round the laft this

:

dace.

mcmometf]

On the north fide of the Library.

The firft window there was given by Mr. Robert Abdy, as the verfe j^^,^

about his arms (which are Arg. a Chev. between three eagles difplaycd Sab.)

in the firft light thereof fiieweth. In the fecond light are the arms of Bi-

fhop Grey, Gules, a Lion rampant within a bordure engrailed Arg. (the ^'"O*

fame that the Lords Grey of Wark, are) with another verle rhiming to that

which is about Abdy's arms, telling us that he gave divers books to this

library.

Contiitor ecce ttolji Uiuttitjj ijujm fuit ^bti?»

^refill et ijuit l^elji Crap Iibro0 contulit ti)u

In the lower divifion of the firft light is this infcription :

£Dutt pro bono Uatu tt aitima ^agilfrt iHobmt abtjp ^agtffri Jjujugs

CtiWtQii, qui iltam partem 515ibltot!jece tonffruxit atmo . . .

Tn the two lower lights of the faid window are the piftures of two faints

fitting in chairs, as in all the lower lights of every window (except the eaft)

in the faid Library •, but in the times of the Rebellion they were obfcured

with black paint laid on them.

Second window was given by Ralph Stanhope, Fellow of this Houfe.

In the firft light, Sable, a bend between fix Crofs crofiets Arg. . ; . . . . Stmhope.

and in the fecond. Argent, a bend Sable, Thom. Erdswick, impaling Arg. Stafford.

on a Chev. Gules five bezants

—

Margareta Stafford, {{&i up later than ^''^'V^*

the arms in other windows) with this written [in a fcroU over] them :

€^JDoma0 Crtiftcitfi ^argareta ^tafforti aut tionu 1338.

Round the firft coat is the firft verfe following written, and round the fecond,

the fecond \

M 2 I. ^t
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1 ^e fecit fociii0 lit ^tan^op neinpe iRatiulpBu0

2 ipiUti^ etto memor 22;Iootrtiem iDtm opttme tuton

Third window by William Staveley, wherein alfo is George Nevill

Archbilhop of York remembered in the verfe in the firfl: light.

In the firft light,

Arg. three lozenges in Fefs Gul. Mountague : quartering, Or, a fpread Eagle Vert.

MoNTHERMKR : which tvvo quarterings do quarter Gules, a Saltier Arg. a file of three

Labells Azure, each Label gobonied Arg. and Az. George Nevill Archbifliop of

York. But thefe quarterings I fuppoie are turned (lOo), for Nevill fliould be firft.

And in the fecond light.

Azure, an epifcopal StafF in pale Or, upon the top of which is a Crofs patee [of the fe-

cond] furniounted with a pall Arg. [fringed] charged with CrofTes patce fitch, Sable.

Sec of York, (loi) impaling Nevill with quarterings abovementioned.

Round the quarterings in the firft light is the firft verfe following, and round

thofe in the fecond light is the fecond verfe :

1. ^it l^eljpl alma tjbi nqnit^ Cue fine Ceorgu

2. S^ fortja0 Ijitieam ^tatjElp yXEil^clme fencffrantf

Fourth window was given by Peter Pekkam.

In the firft light

:

Arg. a Crofs Gul. in the firft quarter a fword paleways, the point downwards. C. of Lond.

And in the fecond :

Quarterly firft and fourth Gu. a Fefs betw. fix Crofs croflets Or, fecond and third Chequy
Or and Az. a Chev, Erm.

Round both which coats are thefe imperfect verfes

:

I ^ompnum
2. i|>e '^mm IBcMiam ijitrauit (ponte fcneffram*

(loo) They are not; for they are fo in the ancient arms of York diiFercd from thefe,

the Warden's Windows ofMerton College. in that the Crofs on the top of the StafF was

TheNevills, marrying with the heir, fet Sol, anh the Pall was fringed, as there may
their arms firft. Vid. Alhm. of the Garter, be feen : though the arms of the fame See be

p. 718. [Auth. Obf. in the Margin.] at prefent clean another thing, but when thus

(loi) [And now fince mention is made of changed I cannot ihew, nor do I find that

the arms of his Archiepifcopal See, which the Heralds at this day do paint the prefent

was York, it is requifite to know the difFe- archiepifcopal arms of Canterbury in any
rence between thefe and thofe of Canterbury, thing difl^ering from thofe anciently appro-

Canterbury bears a StafF in pale Sol, and priated to the See of York. (Savage's Bal-
upon the top of that a Crofs patee Luna, o- lioeergus, p. 6g.)]

Fifth

vcr all a Pall Luna, but not fringed. But
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Fifth window by Mr. John Burton, fometime Fellow, wherein, befides

the verfes and arms, is an Orate for him.

In the firft light

:

Arg. on a Fefs Sab. a Mitre ftringed of the firft between three Cocks heads erafed of the Alcock.

fecond, combed, beaked, and jellopped, of the firft(ioi*). Alcock (q.) [Bp of Worcefter.j

And in the fecond :

Tork.
The See of York, impaling Nevill, with quarterings as before.

Hevill.

1. afpfra flabat j^pemp0 bcumofo frtgore fectiengf

2. Cum ^imoma ljili0 fuit ifta feucllia.

At the bottom of the faid two lights is this infcription

:

£>rate pro ^agiffio loganue Burton (luontiam fotto %\x\\x^ tjomu^t

Sixth window, which is the upper of that part of the Library, built by Dr.

Chace, was fet up and painted with his money, as the verfes therein about ^^"^•'^^^P'

the arms of this Univerfity and his Ihew.
''^''''

Contiitiit l^anc cticm Cgoma^ Cgate meq t>itrat)it

^ixit fupen0 fetjcm tie^ fibi natc 2DatJtt>^

At the bottom of which window is this infcription :

£)rate pro Ifatn tt anima ^agiffrt Cgome CSace dDbor* ^§>. 'Egeol.

proM* Canccil. ^y,htx\m, £)jconf n §> pauU ILoutiont olim f^wim
ColU ^ocii, funOatori?3 mci, ^m SDntt mtumn-

Seventh window was given by Nicholas Herbury j at the bottom of
which is this

:

j^rate pro anima ipagtffri jl^icSofai ll^erburp quonliam :3rcgt» dDIoutelfrif*

In the verfes alfo in the faid window it is faid that Richard Clifford, Bi-

fhop of London, did contribute tov/ard the building of the Library.

In the firft light

:

Chequy Or and Az. on a Fefs within a bordure Gul. a Mitre ftringed Arg. Clifford, Clifford,

Biftiop of London.

And in the fecond

:

Or, three Eagles difplayed Gules, a Fleur de lis in chief Az. y, , „ ,,

J. ^ Eglefitld,

1. Clitforti illicartiu0 antiffc^ ilontioinenasi

2. ifuG0 ej:pena0 tale non auit opu0»

(101*) The field feems to be Or, [^and alfo the Mitre Cocks combs, &c.]

Eighth
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Eighth window by Thomas Warde, Doftor of Decrees, and John Pa-

TRicKE, at the boLtom of which are thefe infcriptions :

j©rate pro anima lofiisi patvitfec riuoubani malctrr Ue SQattirclja il^um*

pftrcUi IDuci0 l^ancaftric tt IDum CiocuTnr,

ipi% '^Cbomasi MarOe IDccretavum 3?Oitoiv

In the firft light

:

Lucy^" Quarterly firft and fourth, Or, a Lion rampant Az. Percy. Second and third Gules,

NeviU.
^^'^ Lucies hauriant Arg. Lucie. Impaling Gul. Saltier Arg. Nevill.

And in the fecond light

:

Fr. l3En.
p j^^jj^e and England, quartered within a bordure Arg. Humph. D. of Glocester,

Clocejler.
^

1. S't^xwm fiant tiaram Ijitro Tplcntiente fettelham

2, m, grants noffra mcmintHe \yt\\xv^,

Ninth window by Sir Roger Quelpdale, Kt. and Thomas Skelton,
fometime of this Houfe, whofe arms are there alfo.

In the firft light

:

9uelpdakt Arg. three Wolves paffant Gul. on the fhoulder of the firft, a Mullet Or. , \
',

. .

And in the fecond :

Skelion, Az. a Chevron between three Fleurs de lis Gules.

1. i|)e fccerant quo0 fcuta notant prtu^ \)\i comitantejs^f

2. %, ^klton tiutu0 mile?i £liitjjie(ptiaplq[ue JRogeru^*

Tenth window by Robert Wombwell and Thomas Barry j the former
of whom was afterward Vicar of St. Lawrence in the Jewry, London.

(

102)

In the firft light

:

Wcminuell $ab. a Saltier Arg. between two Cups covered. Or, and two Wyverns Gul. Wombwell.

And in the fecond :

^"rrj, Arg. a Gridiron with eight Bars Sable. Barry,

1. ^anc feofii quontiam tiuo perfecerc fenelfram*

2. aanombetDellc Kobettu0, 'Cgomasi ^arrpq^uc ijocatu^o

On the fonth fide of the Library,

firft window was given by Robert Skypton, wherein arc his arms.

(102) i^kemat Barry waj Fellow 1395. (Savage, p. 72.)

Id
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In the firft light is,

TTie See of York, impaling Nevill, with quarterings as before.
A'ev'H

And in the fecond

:

Gules five Annulets, two, two, and one, Arg. Helbeck of Helbeck in Weflmoreland, •""'^'^'•^

(qu.) Quartering Chequy Or and Sab. a Jefs of the fecond. . . » . «

Round the firft coat is the firft verfe following written, and round the fe-

cond is the fecond written.

1. fiQt tiiejs turfum nee ptttsnt Ijirgo trmmpSum*

2. Contiitor tttt met ^Kpptoun URicartie fuidu

Second window by Thomas Harrow or Harrope, of whom among the

Benefactors you may read more.

In the firft light

:

Sab. three Fleurs de lis Erm. quartering, quarterly, Firft and fourth, a Lion rampant
; . . .

. . . . ; Second and third, Paly of fix Or and Sab.
Harh'/ion»

The arms in the fecond light are broken, and the efcutcheon is filled up
with white glafs. (102*)

1. 31ntlttu0 iWz "CSomasi ^arroto feneffi-atmt me>

2. 0ti tempu0 mentis uocttati rite SDecembri^*

Third window by John Carpenter, in which at the bottom of the firft

light is written this

:

£)rate pro SDtto 3loBe t)e Balltolot (103)

And in the fecond light, under a little pidure of a man in a blue gown
ftriped with green, is this :

j©rate pro anima Slo^igi ^erp0, &c.

who perhaps was either a Benefador to the glazing of the window, or build-

ing of the Library.

In the firft light

:

Gules, an Orle Argent. Collegf arms. BallioK

And in the fecond :

Ar^, three Barrs Az. in chief as many Lozenges Gules. Flemmync. FUmming*

1

.

Caubeat unita totalis et gee tomttilia

2. Claramluce fore Carpenter nempe lofianne?^.

(102*) [The arras alfo in the firft light (103) [Orate pro anima Johannis Carpen-
are now loft.] ter, (bavage, p. 69.)]

Fourth
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Fourth window by the Bifhop of Worceftcr, whether John Carpenter or

John Bell I know not. The verfes therein run thus :

^t tm^ aiitiffe0 triigonua fecit fionore

i^flctor fponte mei iXlartec EicaiDe iuiHU

In the firii light

:

Paly of nine, Gul. and Az. on a Chevron Arg. three crofs Crofslets, Or. On the top of

the Chevron is a Mitre Arg. wrought Or. J.
Carpenter, Bp of Worcefter.

In the fecond light is,

Arg. a Bend cotized between fix Lioncells ramp. Sab.

Fifth window by John Spense, where is written this :

£)rate pro bono ffatu ct anima ^aciUri 3ioSamti0 ^j)eti0+

befides the verfes that tell us that Robert Abdy and Bifhop Grey perfeded

this Library.

Grey. In the firft light are the arms of Grey Bilhop of Ely, mentioned before,

^l"iy, and in the fecond, thofe of Abdy, as before.
^

1. ^00 3Deu0 atiiecit, SDcusi W Ott gautiia celi

2. abtip perfecit opu0 F50C (iDcep preful et C!!;lpt

There was one John Spenfe, Bachelor of Divinity, and Mafter of the

hofpital at Ewelme in this county, where he died i Apr. 14.1 S, and was

there buried. And another John Spenfe, who was Bachelor of Divinity an.

1 506. But which of thefe two was the perfon beforementioned 1 know not.

I fuppofe the laft.

Sixth window by two Bifliops, but what their names were I know not..

The arms in the faid window are thefe

:

Argent, a Crofs of fix Batunes in true love, Sable.

SkirUw.
-^j^j^-j^ jjj-ms are the fame that Walter Skirlaw Bifliop of Durham gave.

J)oding- _/Vnd—Sable, a Crofs ingrailed, a Crefcent in the firft quarter Ermine. (104)
feU,

1

.

^t tiuo mitvati pro tionigi Jiic memorati

2. ^int conrummati celeHi^ fctic locati*

Seventh window by Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and Richard

P/rfv.
Nevill, Earl of Warwick. In the firft light are the arms of Percy

titvi'iL beforementioned (105). And in the fecond—Gules a Saltier Arg.

(104) This belongs to a Bifhop perhaps (105) [The Arms of Thomas Percy Earl

of Balliol College. [Or thus—Arg. a Crofs of Worcefter, which are the fame with the

of three Endorfesfurm. of as raany Barrulcts. Earls of Northumberland in Univerfity Coll.

(Edm.)] Hall. (Sav. p. 70 )]

1. ^Ultt
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1. &unt benefa^re^ Comtte0 f)ii nobtliore^

2. iluceat eterna luj: tm rtquiefque fupetnaO

Eighth window by William Ferbit (106),

In the firft light

:

Argent, on a Crofs Gules five Lioncells paflant Or City of
Tork.

And in the fecond light

:

Barry of fix. Or and Azure a Bend Gules. ^apladti

1. i^irbit MilMmu^ femper at mcme mattu^*.

2. Ct Britrfmtone SDomujS aUMtuc extra corone*

Ninth window, not exprefled by whom given, unlefs the reader can guefs

from thele verfes therein :

^a0 aliriuantjo fore0 Ijitro tlaufcce piiorc^

Clauffci, {pcrtonc fitgcnt mtrcetie torone.

In the firft light

:

Gules fretty of fix Azure, each joint charged with an Eaglet difpIayedOr. .... (107) »\ , \ \

And in the fecond light.

Guks, our Lady with the Babe in her arms. Or. See of Salisbury. Salijhun,

Tenth window by Gilbert Botilbery and John Malverne, fometime

Students of this Houfe. The laft of whom was D. D. and Chaplain

thereof about the beginning of Edw. IV.

In the firft light is a fhield containing a fcheme of the holy Trinity, writ-

ten on a Saltier within a bordure.

And in the fecond light is another fhield with the field Or, containing all

the materials that crucified our Saviour, viz. crofs, hammer, nails, ladder,

fponge, fpear, &c.

1. Oilbmt Botliberp ^altiermitCfriue 3(o&amic^

2. Commirigl annisi placeatfociisi mmiffraret (io8)

(106) Of Bridlinton in YorkQiire. (Sa- not to be afcribcd to the ignorance of thtf

vage, p. 70.)} times (which produced fo many learned men,

(107) [Qu. whether borne by Merton even in this College) but to the glaziers or

Priory. (Author's MS. Alhm, Muf. F. 33. others, who compofed fuch as thefe, accord-

f. 108.)} ing to their own underftanding, or fome tra*

(108) [The falfe metre and grammar is ditional conceptions', (Savage, p. 72.)]

N Thus
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Thus far concerning the Library that now ftands. What this College

had before, I find little or no mention, (the Society, as it is^probable, repo-

fing their books in chefts, as other ancient Societies did) only fo far that fe-

veral, that had been Oxford Students, left in their wills feveral books to the

College, without any mention of a Library. Among them was Mr. Simon

de Bredon, the worthieft mathematician of his time, who in the year 1372

gave feveral books of Aftronomy and Mathematicks (109). William Rede,

Biihop of Chichefter, (no) ten books, five pounds in money, and a filver

cup, an. 1382; Roger. Whelpdale, Bifhop of Carlifie, (i 11) St. Auftin

de Civitate Dei, an. 1422, &c. At the weft end, under Sir Thomas Wendy's

piflure

:

" Dominus Thomas Wendy illuftrifT. ordinis Balnei eques, literatorum

fautor, et literarum cultor infignis, hujus Collegii olim Socio-commenfalis e

cujus muf^o inftruftifs : hsc Biblioth. tertia parte auiSlior evafit.

Corporis ac animi Wendaei vivit imago

Una patet tabula, panditur una libris.*'

[On the wainfcot, at the eaft end, are the arms of Balliol.—See of Can-

5 otla^d
terbury, impaling Gu. a Chevron between three Pears ftalked pendent Or,

jUy. George Abbot.—Scotland.
Grey. At the weft end, Abdy—Grey— Chace—as before.]
Qbact.

Chapel. As for the Chapels or places wherein the Society have cele-

jDrated fervice, and the memories daily of their pious benefactors, have been

feveral. The firft was in an ifle adjoining St. Mary Magdalene's church, in

whofe parifti the College is fituated.

The fecond went by the name of an Oratory only, dedicated to St. Ka-
therine, built by the Society about the year 1293, (with the monies chiefly

of the Lady Dervorgill, which ftie left at the time of her death) for then, as

it appears from record, (112) the Society after much ado procured licenfe of

Oliver, Bifhop of Lincoln, that they might no more celebrate in their pa-

rifh church, but in the Oratory built within their own College, fo that they

vifit the faid church on the greater folemnities of the year, as other Students

were obliged to do in the churches of thofe parifhes wherein they lived.

In which licenfe no permiflion was allowed for the celebrating of the facra-

ments, which was the matter they chiefly defired, not only as a great con-

venience, but alfo an advantage, to them •, though afterward granted to them
by the authority of the Pope. In this Oratory, known afterward by the

name of St. Katherine's Chapel, did Mr. Hugh Warkenely, and Mr.

(109) Reg. Wytlefey, fol. 122. Coll. in Thesaur. ejufd. et inter muni-
(110) Reg. Courtney, part i,fol. 212. menta Caenob. Ofney in aerario Md. Chrilti

(111) Reg. Sudbury, fol. 353. in pyx. B. Mar. Mag. Denique in Reg. Sut-

U12) Ut in pyx. de Fundatione hujus ton fbl. 72, 74, -/^y &c,

Wjlliam
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William Gotham (113) (whom I have mentioned before) fettle (114') a

Chaplain 13 10. So that that duty which lay upon the Fellows, was then

taken away" Afterward the College being minded to make the faid Chapel

more elegant, or elfe enlarge or re-edify it, having been encouraged thereto

by benefadors, one Adam le Poleter, a burgher of Reading in Berks,

who had delivered twenty pounds into the hands of Nicholas de Querp-
LADE, Abbat of the Monaftery at that place, to be bellowed by him on

pious ufes for the health of the faid Adam's foul, was by the faid Abbat, at

the entreaty of certain perfons, (115) given to this College, an. 1327, for

the building of the Chapel of St. Catherine there, with ten marks of his

own, a glafs window worth ten pounds, and fome timber befide at the fame

time, with a defire alfo that what he had done might be recorded, that it

was not his utmoft charity to the world, but had intentions far more 'and

greater. And now as the College, who had before obtained iicenfe from

Oliver, Bilhop of Lincoln, to celebrate divine offices within their own Ora-

tory becaufe of the frequency of difputations and ledlures, which hindered

them from attending divine offices in the pariffi church, and the fame ob-

tained from, and approved by, his fuccefTors, John Dahlerby, Henry Bur-

walh, and Thomas Becke, as appears in a writing (116) under the feal of

the faid Thomas, an. 1346 : fo alfo was the like Iicenfe, upon the fame con-

dition as the former were, granted (117) by John Bokyngham, Bilhop of

Lincoln, an. 1368 j in which their Oratory is ftiled a Chapel, and in none

of thofe going before. But as in the former there was a tacit, fo in this laft

Iicenfe an exprefs exception of adminiftering the Sacraments ; in which the

Society acquiefced, till upon their petition Pope Urban VI, in the fecond

year of his Pontificate, granted Iicenfe (118) to perform the fame.

The place where this Chapel or Oratory flood I know not : fome of this

Houfe think it was the large Hall over the Buttery, belonging to the Ma-
iler, built as I have told you before, in Bifhop Grey's time, as his arms cutGr^^-.

in flone under the great bay window looking eaflward, fliews. The which

if fo, then cannot it agree with that delivered before concerning the Chapel,

becaufe the faid Mailer's Hall was built in the reign of Henry VI. But

howfoever it is, fure I am that the faid Chapel continued in ufe till the reign

of Hen. Vlli^: and then this comely and decent Chapel, which now flands

on the north fide of the quadrangle, was built.

It being the third that the Society hath had, was begun in the 13th year

of the faid King's reign, Dom. 1521, and completely finifhed an. 1529. To
which divers benefadors freely beflowed- their monies, but what their names

are I cannot yet find. As for thofe that gave the windows, are thefe (as in

the windows themfelves) that follow.

(113) [SocHAM. (Sav.)] (116) Ibid.

(114) In Pyx. B. Mar. Virg. in Thes, (117) Ibid.

huju3 Coll. (>i8) [Savage, p. 36.]

(1 15) Ik Pyx. de Fundatt ut fupra.

N 2 ^n
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In the eaft window, wherein is reprefented in lively colours the Paflion, Re-

furreaion, and Afcenfion of Chrift (for which Nicholas Wadham offered

2co/. to make an eaft window for his new Chapel that lie did intend to build)

is this written

:

jC^rarc pro ainitia .^agiffri iLaiirenm &>tulj0 fatre tSeoIogie profclTong et

iDrtuo coHcoii fprtinligi btncfactori^, t^vd Jjanc fenettram procuriUjit fump^

tibu0Xni0t an. dni. m.d.xxix.

Under the faid infcription is the effigies ( 1 19) of the faid Laurence kneel-

ing before a defk, with his crown tonl'ured, adorned with doAoral formali-

ties, and on each fide of him a device or arms alluding to his name.

On one fide is this :

Argent, a Stump or Stub of a Tree couped and eradicated proper, pierced through with
Stull;. 2n Arrow in fefs of the firft.

On the other fide :

Sable, on a Chevron ingrailed between two Lilies and a Pheon Arg. three Leopards faces

Az. on a chief Gules, two Keys in Saltier between two like Stumps of Trees Or.

In the firft or upper window, on the north fide of the Chapel, is this in-

fcription at the bottom

:

W^. THOM. LESON HANC FENESTRAM VITRARI FECIT ANNO DN. 1530.

His pidure is there alfo kneeling, as is that of L. Stubs, with his crown

fiiaved, and formalities on, not in black, but various colours according to

the mode of his time.

In the fecond is this infcription :

THOMAS ....... DR. ET SUBDECANN^ EBORACENSIS HANC FE-
NESTRAM VITRARI FECIT ANNO DN. 1530.

His pidure is there, as that of T. Lefon's in the former.

In the third window is this : (120)

MR. JOHANES HYGDON, S. S. T. DR. ET OLIM COLLEGII MAGDALA-
NENSIS PRESES, HANC FENESTRAM VITRARI FECIT AN. DOM. 1530.

His pidure is there, as that of T. Lefon's is in the firft, and that of the

Subdean's of York in the fecond.

(119) [This figare of Stubbs, &c. now (120) [This is now the third window on
forms the lower part of the window on the the fauth fide.]

fouih fide of the Chapel, next to the altar.]

In
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*

In the fourth window is this infcription :

RICHARDUS ATKINS ARMIGER E COMITATU GLOUCEST. ET HU^US
COLL. QUONDAM SOCIO COM. D. D.

He o-ave the faid window, which was admirably well painted by a Dutch-

man, called Abraham Van Linge, an. 1637. [It contains the ftory of Philip

and the Eunuch.

Arms—Aig. a Crcxfs Sable treffured of half Fleurs 4e lis between four Mullets pierced of ^/^,>^,

tlie Second.]

In the upper or firft window on the fouth fide of the Chapel, wherein is

the i:(iartyrdoFn of St. Catherine lively reprefented (121), is this infcription:

iDpu0 : pium : ^agtUn: llaummi: §>tubli0. fatre thtalaqit ptoUfimtS,

et ^agiltri IRicartii &tubb0 fatre tj^fologie BattiriauiTi n feiijins Gol-

Jegii ^'aijittn tt htntfaaat : fuor: an : dni : m.d.xxix.

In the fecond window (122) is this written :

PETRUS WENTWORTH SACR^ THEOLOG. PROFESSOR ET HUJUS
COLLEGII SOCIUS, D. D. 1637.

[Arms—Sab. a Chevron Or, charged with a Crefcent (for difference) Gul. beuveen three Went^

Leopards heads Argent. (123)] i>:ortbt

In the third window ( 1 24) this :

WILLELMUS COMPTON MILES CUM PIA CONSORTE SUA HANC fE-

NESTRAM VITRARI FECIT, AN. DNI 1550.

Over which infcription are the piftures of the faid Sir William and his Lady
kneeling, [in their furcoats of arms] with their children behind them -, all re-

prefented in cut in the Antiquities of Warwickfhire, (125) written by my
worthy friend William Dugdale, of Blyth hall, near Colihill in the faid

county, Efq. made Garter Principal King of Arms, and a Knight by the

favour of King Charles II, 1677.

[Alfo between the faid pi6tures are their arms

:

Ermitig-

Sab. a Lion pafTant gardant Or, between three Helmets Arg. quartering, i. Arg. a Fefs '"''

Gu. between fix Billets Arg. 2. Arg. on a CheV. Sab. three Fleurs de lis Arg. 3 Arg. • • •
•

a Chevron Vert within a border Azure charged with Pomies of the fecond. . . • »

(121) [This now forms the upper part of troubles, he became Reftor of Hafely in Ox-
this firft window.] fordfli. and died at Bath, 1662. (SaV.p. 123.)]

(122) [This window contains the flory of (124) [This is the third window on the

Hezekiah's Sicknefs and Recovery, painted north fide.]

by Van Ling, 1637.] (125) [VoL 1, p. 550, 2d Edit, by Tho-

(123) [He was Dean of Armagh in Ire- juas, 1730,]
land, but retiring into England during the

Arg,
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Brereton. Arg. two Bars Sab. quartering, i. Gul. a Chevron between ten Crofles patee within a bor*

Berkeley. der Arg. 2. Arg. on a Saltier Gu, five Rofes Or.]

Over the fcreen parting the inner from the outer Chapel, are the arms of

John Popham of Littlecot in com. Som. Efq. fometime Fellow Commoner
of this College, who gave 100/. for lining the Chapel with wainfcot.

Popham. (Arms—Arg. a Bar charged with a Crefcent ; on a Chief Gul. two Bucks heads cabofled

Or, a File for difference. Popham.

On the top of the faid Screen is alfo the figure of St. Catherine, fronting

the inner Chapel.

On the roof of the Chapel are the following arms

:

Balliol. The College Arms.

.... Or, a Griffin male paflant Gules.

.... Or three Arrows paleways barbed and feathered Sable ; on a chief Azure as many Mul-
lets of the Field.

.... Azure on a Chevron Or, between three Birds Arg. as many Cinquefoiles Sable.

INSCRIPTIONS.
In the Inner Chapel.

On the north fide againft the wall.

I. " Subtus Jacet Amicis ultro defideranduj,

Ev«T. Johannes Evet, hujus Collegii Omnibus charus et dileftus,

Nuper Communarius ; Literis impenfe deditus,

Henrici Evet de Woodhall Nee minus virtutibus imbutus.
In parochia de Hallow . C JE\&\.\s fuae z\ 1 t^. r «* ••

In comitatu Wigornis Armigeri '^"'^^i Salutis 1675.
piei3menfisMaa

Filius unicus. Ccelo maturus
Familae fpes maxima, et folatium, Deceflit."

Evet, Or, a Crofs formee flory Gul. Creft, a demi Dragon Or.

On the fouth fide againft the wall.
II.

I^yy Thom;e Gwillym Medii Templi Socii

Filli natu max. Gulielmi Gwillym
Dc Langftone in Com. Hereford

Armigeri

:

Uxorcm habuit Elizabetham Filiam unicam
Et^hasredem Gulielmi Mathews de Pofllefle

In comitatu pra:dift. Armigeri.
Vir cr.it fermone affabilis et facundus,

Moribus comis et benignus,

, Scverioris pietatis et juftitix cultor,

Vitae integriiate ct probiiatc notiiDmuj.

At
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At
Valetudinarius diu, fanitatls caufa

Ssepius, fed fruftra, mutavit folum ;

Donee Oxonium tandem petens

praematura morte correptus.

In coeleftem patriam tranfmigravit.

Jac. Gwillym hujus Collegii tunc temporis Socius,

Fratris chariffimi corporis exuvias

Hie deponi curavit.

Ob. Nov. 13° Anno—^tat. 34°—Salut. 84.'*

Arms—Sable, an Horfe's head erafed Or, between three Gauntlets Arg. Creft-^au Arm OwiUjm»
armed proper holding a Sword Arg.

In the Ante Chapel on fmall graveftones.

** R[0GERUS] M[anD£R]
obiitDec. 21

1704
^tai. fuse

J[0HANNES] B[aROn]
obiit Jan. 20
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IV. EXETER COLLEGE.

THE firfl: foundation of this place was at Herthall, as I fhall further

fhew when I come there ; but the Founder, Walter, de Staple-
don, Bifhop of Exeter, (who before had been a Student in this Univerfity,

and afterward Chaplain to the Pope, and Chanter of the faid church of

Exeter) difliking that place, as being not in a poflibility of obtaining more
room to enlarge it, changed his mind in an year*s fpace by entertaining

thoughts of a more convenient fite in St. Mildred's parifli, under and a-

gainlt the north wall of the City, that is to fay, in the lane going from the

place where Turl or Thorald gate now is, to the north end of School-ftreet,

There it was that one Mr. Peter de Skeltone, Clerk, having certain te-

nements both free and for term of life, did, at the Founder's requeft, firfl

(i) give to the Reftor and Scholars of Stapledon Hall, alias Herthall, an
ancient place confecrated to learning, called St. Stephen's Hall in fefto S.

Fides 9 Edw. II, Dom. J 3 15. On the ground of which was afterward built

the common gate with the tower over ir, on the north fide of the College

that now (lands.

The fame year on the morrow after the faid feaft did the faid Mr. Peter
give (2) to the faid Scholars two Chambers, with a court or yard belonging
to them, called La Lavendrie, which he had by the gift of the Abbefs and
Convent of Godllow for term of life, fituated on the eaft fide of St. Ste-

phen's Hall beforementioned. Which Chambers with other rooms adjoining,

did the faid Abbefs and Convent, an. 131 8, grant and to farm let (3) for

ever to the Redor and Scholars by paying a certain yearly rent. So that

the faid tenements being thus procured, with other plots of ground adjoin-

ing, the Founder, by virtue of the King's licenfe, (^) which he had ob-
tained, 10 May, 7 Edw. 11, Dom. 13 14, for the founding of Herthall, did,

without any other foundation Charter, tranflate his Scholars thence to the

faid places, which he had partly repaired, and partly new built for their

reception.

But Ibon after, underftanding that thofe places were too little for his

Scholars, as alfo for thofe wcflcrn Students that came to Oxford to ftudy
and converfe with them, procured, while living, other tenements, to the num-
ber of five, which flood (one excepted) within the ambits of the prefent

College, as it fhall be clfewhere told you at large. All which (after an in-

quifition (5) was taken at Oxford June 4, ig Edw. II, Dom. 1326^ by the

(0 Ut inter MonrwEnrTA hujirs Collegii (<f)
lb. in Scacc. hujus Coll. in pyx. 22.

in ScACCAR. ibid, in pyx. 19. (5) Ljb. vcl Reg. Mag. priorat. S. Fri-

(2) Ibid. defwidae, p. 490.

ii) lbi4. et ia Reg. Godflow fol. 128.

oaths
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oaths of twelve men, whether it would not be prejudicial to the King, or
other perfons, if Walter de Stapledon fhould give to the Reclor and Scho-
lars of the Houfe of Stapledon thofe tenements, which was returned in the

negative) being repaired or new built, a fair enlargement was added to their

Houfe. Among which, if I am not miftaken, that tenement was one, ftiled

in ancient (6) fcripts Palatium prope cameras Aula; Stapledonianze, on
which divers reparations were made by the Redtor and Scholars of Staple-

don Hall, an. 1329, and afterward.

Now that the Scholars might be truly and equally governed, the Foun-
der, like a prudent Governor, gave them (7) Statutes, wherein among
other matters, I find that the number that he appointed to receive mainte-
nance from his liberality fhould be thirteen, of which one fhould be con-
verfant in Theology or Canon Law, and the reft in Philofophy. Eight of
them alfo were to be of the three Archdeaconries of Devonfhire, namely
Exeter, Totnefs, and Barnftaple, four of the Archdeaconry of Cornwall,
and one who was to be a prieft, to be nominated and defied by the Dean
and Chapter of Exeter from any place which they deemed moft fit.

As for the revenues which he gave them, were only certain meffuages in

Oxford (which were, except one, taken into the limits of the College) and
the advowfons of the Churches of Gwynnier in Cornwall and Weftwhittenham
in Berkftiire. The laft of which, being by the endeavours of John Polyng
(whom (8) fome ftile Bifhop of Saliftjury, though none of that name occur
in the hiftory of Bifhops) and Edmund de la Beche appropriated to the
College about the year 1350, were two Scholars or Fellows of the Diocefe
of Salifbury placed afterward in the College by Edmund Stafford, Bi-

fhop of Exeter.

BENEFACTORS.
AS for the Benefaflors that this Houfe hath had fince its foundation, have

been many, among whom (fuch that muft come in here) have been Mr.
Peter de Skeltone beforerp/rntioned, who befides revenues gave (9)
goods.

Mr. Ralph Germeyne, Chantor of the Church of Exeter, founded a
Cheft, (10) wherein he put 10/, &c. an. 1316, called afterward Germeyne's
Hutch or Cheft. Mr. Richard Grenfield (ii) another alfo fome years
after ; from both which the Fellows borrowed money witiiout paying any
life, only to give in caution for its reftoration at the time appointed.
Edmund Stafford, beforementioned, LL. D. became very munificent

(6) In CoMPUT. Redorum hujus Coll. in thenfis in typo Descriptionis Collegio-
ScACC. ibid. RUM uTRiusQUE Acad.

(7) In eod. ScACc. in pyx. 22. (9) Com p. Reaorum hujus Coll. ut fup.

(8) Authores Catalogi Sociorum hu- (10) Ibid,

jus Coll. MS. et Simmachus Bibeus Lambi- (11) Ibid.

O to
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to this place, an. 1404, (12) reformed the Statutes, and by his endeavours

made to Pope Innocent VII, altered the name of this Houfe from Stapledon

to Exeter Hall (though feme years before I find it ftiled by that name.)

And with fo great gifts and benefadions did he endow this place, amounting

to 200 marks and more, befides the books and ornaments he gave to the

Library and Chapel, that the Scholars thereof (13) appointed, an. 1430, a

perpetual obit to be folemnized for him.

The next of mod confiderable note was Sir William Petre, Knight,

fon of John Petre of Torbryan in Devonfliire, and one of the Privy Coun-

cil to dueen Elizabeth (14); who, after communication had with William

Alley, Bifhop of Exeter, procured from him new (15) Statutes to be fent to

the College (following thole of Trinity) from^ the Queen alfo licenfe that

the College might be a body politick and corporate, which was never fo

before, with a confirmation alfo of all former gifts granted thereunto, &c.

an. 1566. At the fame time alfo the faid worthy Knight founded feven(i6)

Scholarfhips or Fellowfhips, and the next year another to be nominated

by him and his heirs from the Counties of Devon, Somerfet, Dorfet, Ox-
ford, Efi^ex, and other Counties within the Kingdom of England, where the

faid Sir William had then lands and inheritances. For vvhofe maintenance

and other ufes, he gave pofieflions to the yearly value of 91/. Ss. lod. oh.

And that alfo they might be equal in all matters to thofe of the old founda-

tion, he left to the College in his laft will 40I. The Lady Anne Petre
alfo, fometime his wife, (17) 40/. more •, Sir John Petre, his fon and heir

(afterward Baron of Wryttle) 40/. with feveral others, who gave 5/. fome
40J. and others 20J. a-piece. (17*)

Mr. Samuel Hill, born at Morton-Hampfted in the County of Devon,
fometime a Student in this College, afterward Redorof Warlegan in Corn-
wall, gave 100/. for and towards the maintenance of four poor Scholars,

(12) Ut in pyx. 22, in Scacc, ut fupra. 13, 1571, and was buried in the church of

(13) Ibid. Ingatftone in Effex. (Ath. Oxon. Fasti,

(14) [Sir William Petre was firft a Student Vol. I, 153.)]

in this Houfe. Thence he was elefted Fel- (15) Lib. Statut. hujus Coll. p. 2. Et
low of All Souls Coll. in i 523, where he pro- in Reg. Antiq. hujus Coll. p. 8S, &c.
ceeded D. C. L. in 1532. He afterwards {16) The firft feven Scholars that he placed

became fucceflively Principal of Peckwater's in the College were Rich. Spicer and Joh.
Inn, now incorporated into Chrift Church, Bereblock, Mafters of Art? ; Edm. Lewkner,
one of the Vifitors of Religious Houfes when Kenelm Carter, and John Howlet, B. of A,
they were about to be diflblved, Mafter of Walt. Crofs and James Rainolds, Scholars,

the Requefts, and a Knight, Secretary of (17) [Sir William Petre's firft wife was
State, and one of the Privy Council to K. Gertrude, daughter of Sir John Tyrril of
Hen. VIII, and Edw. VI ; Treafurer of the Warley in the County of Eflex, and of whom
Firft-fruits, Secretary and of the Privy Coun- was born Dorothy the Wife of Nicholas
cil to Q^Mary, in whofe time he was Chan- Wadham, Founder of Wadham College. Sir
cellor of the Order of the Garter, and alfo William's laft Wife was Ann daughter of Sir

Secretary and of the Privy Council to Q^ E- William Brown, Kt. Lord Mayor of London.]
lizabeth. At length, after having been Se- (17*) [The Revenues of this Coll. were
cretary in four reigns, and feven times Am- valued, 26 Hen. VIII ac 8i/, fjs. (Tanner)—
baftador in foreign counwies, he died Jan. 81/. 5/. (Tvvyne )]

viz.
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viz. two of the County of Devon, and two of Cornwall, each to receive

thirty fhillings yearly, an. 1634.

The next was King Charles I, who gave divers lands in truft to the

Univerfity, to the intent, that they with the iflues and profits of the faid

lands maintain for ever one Fellow here (as alfo one in Jefus, and another in

Pembroke Coll.) born in the Ides of Jerfey and Guernfey, who after he had

been fufficiently inftrudted in Academical learning, fliould upon fit occafion

of promotion offered to him, return thither to the faid ifles again, &c. This

gift was made in the year 1636, and Joh. Fointdexter was the firfl Fellow.

The next year after Mr. (fmce Sir) John Maynard fettled 40/. per

an. on the College; of which 20/. was for the maintaining a Divinity Lec-
ture, 12/. for a ledure of the Oriental Languages, and the reft for the in-

creafe of the Fellowfhips. The former continueth, but the 12/. not. This

was given in 1637.

As for the Governors of this Houfe, they have been from the firft foun-

dation called and written Reflors, but their ofiice was not made perpetual,

or for term of life, till Sir Will. Petre his benefadion to the College •, for

before they being annually chofen, were then authorifed to be perpetual.

PERPETUAL RECTORS.
I. John Neale, M. A. created the firfl perpetual Redor after Pentecoft,

an. 1566, having been fix years before annual only. He was ejedted

by the Qiieen's Commiflioners, becaufe of his long abfence from the

College, and his refufal to appear before them when he was cited, 1

2

Od. 1570.

II. Robert Newton, M. A. defied on the vigils of All Saints day an.

1570-, refigned 4 061. 1578, being then Bachelor of Divinity.

III. Thomas Glasier, LL. D. lately of Chrift-Church, eledled 21 0<5l.

1578, having been the fourth of the faid month admitted Scholar of

this College upon letters fent thereunto by Sir John Petre, Knt. He
died March 9, 1591.

IV. Thomas Holland, D. D. lately of Balliol College, eledled by virtue

of the Queen's letters written in his behalf, Apr. 24, 1 592, having

been admitted Scholar March 29 going before. (18)
V. John Prideaux, B. D. [afterwards D. D.] eleded Apr. 4, 161 2: he

refigned Aug. 3, 1642, being then Bifhop of Worcefter. (19) A little

before which time K. Ch. I recommended to the Society Geo. Kendall,

B. D. to be their Reclor, but for feveral reafons he was denied.

(18) [Thomas Holland was Chaplain-Fel- (19) [To/^w ^W^^'?«^ was made King's Pro-

low of Balliol College. In 1589 he was fefTor of Divinity in\i 61 5, which he alfo re-

made Regius ProfefTor of Divinity, and dy- figned in 1642. He died at Bredon in Wor-
ing Mar. 17, 1612, was buried in the Chan- cefterfhire, July 20, 1650, and was buried in

eel of St. Mary's Church in Oxford, (Ath. the chancel of the Church there. (Ibid.

OxoN, Vol. I, 377.)] Vol. II, 130.)]

O 2 VI. George
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VI. George Hakewill^ D. D. eleded Aug. 23, 1642; admitted Nov. 18

following. (20)

VII. John Conant, M. A. {^afterward D. D.] eU5iedJune 7, 1649, ly the neiv

Fellows, with leave firjl obtained from the Vifttors. His place became vacant

hecaufe he refufed to fubfcribe to the A£t of Conformity, put in force at Bar-

thokmezv tide an. 1 662. Afterward he conformed, and by the favour of Br.

Edward Reynolds, Bifhop cf Norwich, (whofe daughter he had married) he

became Archdeacon thereof, (injialled therein June 8, 1676} and for his me-

rits and worth one of the Preb. of Worcefler in the place of Mr. Nath,

Tcmkyns, who died October ii, an. 1681, after he had held that place

^'^ years (21).

VIII. Joseph Maynard, Bachelor (afterward Dodlor) of Divinity, was
eleded Sept. 18; admitted Oct. 25, 1662. He refigned Apr. 30,
1666, and was afcerwards made Preb. of Exeter, and Vicar of May-
henet in Cornwall, where he died 1670.

IX. Arthur Bury, M. A. (afterward D. D.) and Preb. of Exeter, was
elefled by virtue of the King's letters recommendatory. May 27,
1666.(22)

[X. William Painter, B. D. (afterward D. D.) fucceeded in 1690. He
was Redor of Wotton in Northamptonlhire, and dying Feb. 19, 17 15,
aged 80, was buried there. (23)

-XL' Matthew Hole, B. D. (afterward D. D.) Vicar of Stogurfey, So-

merfet, and Prebendary of Wells Cathedral, was elected in 1715. He
died July 19, 1730, aged 90, and was buried in the College Chapel.

See the infcriptions there.

XII. John Conybeare, D. D. was elecfted in 1730. He refigned in

1733, on his promotion to the Deanery of Chriftchurch, Oxford.
In J 75 1 he was made Bifhop of Briftol, and held the Deanery with it.

He died in 1756.
XIII. Joseph Atwell, B. D. (afterward D. D.) was eledled 1733. In

(20) [George Hakevnll was Archdeacon of dodloral formalities on the Organ-loft at the
Surrey, and Reftor of Heanton near Barnfta- eaft end of the aile, joining to the fouth fide

pie, Devon, where he died in April 1649, of the Chapel. (Ath. Oxok. Vol. II, 123.)
aged 72, and was buried in the chancel of the This pifture now hangs in the Hall.]
church there. I have feen a copy of his laft (21) [John Conant refigned his Felhvijhip
will and teftament, proved May 2, 1649, ^^pt- 27* 1647. In 16^.^ h was made Kings
wherein he defires that his body might be ProfeJJhr of Di'vini/y by the Parliament party^
buried in the Chapel of this College, if it lut nvas difcharged from it in 1660, after the

could conveniently be; if not, at leaft his Rejicration. He alfo became ReHor of Ail Saints
heart under the Communion table, or under in Northampton, Feb. 15, 1670. He died in
the defk where the bible lies, with this in- March 1693, aged %t„ and 'zvas buried in the
icription on a brafs plate to be put on it, faid Church ofM Saints. {IWiA.. 912.)]
* Cor meum ad te Domine.' But this Iprefume (22) [A. Bury was R. of Pockingon, Som.
was not done, becaufe no fuch infciption ap- and one of the Vicars of Bampton, Oxfordfli.
pears. However the Society of this College but was ejefted from his Reaory of this Col-
did afterwards, in honour to his memory, lege by the Vifitor in 1690. [Ibid. 949.)]
hang up his pidure painted to the life in his (23) [Br. Willis's MS.J

^737
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J 737 he refigned, and was Prebendary of Weftminfter, Gloucefler,

Southwell and Wetwang in the Church of York, Reftor of Odyng-
ton, and Vicar of Fairford, in Gloucellerfhire, and Chancellor of Nor-
wich. He died in 1769.

XIV. James Edgcumbe, B. D. (afterward D. D.) was elefled in 1737.
In 1749 he was prelented to a Living in Yorkfhire, belonging to the

Dutchy of Lancafter. He died May 16, 1750, aged 45, and was bu-

ried in the Chapel of this College. See the infcriptions.

XV. Francis Webber, B. D. (afterward D. D.) Vicar of St. Clement's in

Oxford, was eleded in 1750. He was afterward Vicar of New Church
in the Ifle of Wight, and of Meyhenniot in Cornwall, and alfo Dean
of Hereford. He died Sept. 29, 1771, aged 64, and was buried in

the College Chapel. See the following infcriptions.

XVI. Thomas Bray, D.D. Re6lor of Bixgibwin and Bixbrand in Oxford-

fhire, was eleded in 1772. About 1777 he was promoted to the Deanery

of Raphoe in Ireland, but having leave granted to make an exchange, he

became Canon of Windfor, and Reftor of Dunsfold in Surrey. He is

the prefent Redlor of this College, 1784.]

BISHOPS.
I. William Courtney, [Bifhop of Hereford 1369, London 1375,]

Archbifhop of Canterbury 1381. [ob. 1396.] (23*)

II. William Rede, firH: a Scholar here, then Fellow of Merton College,

Biiliop of Chichester, 1369— [ob. 1385.]
Hi. Richard Courtney, Norwich, 1413— [ob. 1415.]
IV. Walter Lyhert, [or Hart,] Scholar here alfo, afterward Provoll of

Oriel, Norwich i445-[6—ob. 1472.]
V. Michael Tregury, Archbp of Dublin in Ireland, 144.9

—

[P^' ^47i']

VI. John Arundell, Chichester 1458, [9—ob. 1477.]
VII. John Halse, firft a Scholar of this Houfe, then Provoft of Oriel,

Lichfield and Coventry, 1459— [ob, 1490.]
VIII. Peter Courtney, Exeter I47[8, Winchester i486—ob. 1492.]
IX. John Arundell, [Lichfield and Coventry 1496,] Exeter, 1502

:

he was before alfo Canon of Windfor, and Redtor of Sutton Courtney

inBerkfhire— [ob. 1503.]
X. John Holyman, fometime a Sojourner of this College, Bristol 1554

— [ob. 1558.] (24)
XI. John Chardon, Down and Connor in Ireland, 1596

—

[ob.i6oi.]
XII. Lewis Bayley, Bangor 1616—[ob. 1631.]
XIII. John Prideaux, Worcester, 1641—[ob. 1650.]

(23*) [Anno 1378 Cardinalis vldetur ere- fterlo S. Crucis. (MS. Anftis.)]

.atus. (Godwin.) Circa A.D. 1378 Gulielmo (24) ['Jo/jn Hofyma» had been Fellow of

Courtneio Herefordenfi Epifcopo delatam fu- New College, and was B. D. when he left it

life Cardinalitiam dignitatem, eamque non and entered a Sojourner here. (Ath. Oxon.
fufcepifle traditurin MS, quodnuncaflervatur Vcl. I, H2,)
apud Monachos Ciftertienfes Romse in Mona-

XIV. Tho-
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XIV. Thomas Winniffe, Lincoln, 1641-2— [ob. 1654.]

XV. George Hall, Chester, 1662— [ob. 1668.]

XVI. [Narcissus Marsh, Leighlin and Ferns, in Ireland, 1682,

Archbilhop of Cashell, 1690, Dublin, 1694, Armagh 1702—

•

ob. 1713. (25)

XVII. George Bull, St. David's, 1705—ob. 1709.

XVIII. Thomas Rundle, Derry in Ireland, 1734—ob. 1743.

XIX. Thomas Secker, Bristol 1734-5, Oxford, 1737, Archbilhop of

Canterbury, 1758—ob. 1768.

XX. John Conybeare, Bristol 1751—ob. 1756.]

BUILDINGS.
THE Buildings of this Houfe have formerly been divers, but much con-

fufed, and nothing of method in them. The Gate which looketh north-

ward, fometime the principal entrance, before Exeter lane was (topped up,

was built about the year 1432. Thofe buildings alio between it and the new
Chapel (which are fince become the Rector's Lodgings) were then alfo built,

to which, the Tower, and others then going forward, Mr. William Pal-
mer, Fellow at that time of this Houfe (26), gave 100/. and more. On the

north fide of the faid Rector's Lodgings Dr. Arthur Bury added a ftone

fabrick of three ftories, an. 1671, purpofely for a convenient enlargement for

him and his fucceffors. In an upper window of thofe Lodgings looking

into the Qiiadrangle I fometime faw thefe arms following, that had been for-

Exeter merly fet up, viz. (1 ) the arms of the College; (2) Or, three Torteuxes Gul.
( ollfoe. a File with as many Labells, Az. Courtney]; (3) Arg. a Crofs engrailed
Courtney. Q^^\ between four Water bougets Sab. Bourchier ; Quartering, Gul. a

f;^;f"'•Fefs between 14 Billets Or.

champ. Edmund Stafford, Bifhop of Exeter, (27) built a new Gate in the weft

end of the College long fince demolifhed. Part of the Buildings on the eaft

fide of the north gate were, as I fuppofe, built with the monies of Mr. Ri-
chard Grenfield beforementioned, or elfe by fome of his name, for as I

remember there was an ancient coat of arms, Gul. three Sufflues or Clarions
Grenfcld, Qr, belonging to that family not long fince in a window of a middle cham-

ber there. The faid Bifliop Stafford alfo made (28) a Chamber of 24
feet in length under the old Library an. 1404, or thereabouts -, which is on
the eaft fide of the upper Court that now is. Thomas Bentley, Butler of
the College, made alfo Lodging Rooms over the faid Library an. 1597.

Sir John Periam, Knt, a' rich Citizen of Exeter, built thofe Lodgings
which are ftanding between the fouth end of the faid old Library, and the

eaft end of the new Hall, an. 1618, which bear the name of Periam's
Buildings to this day.

(25) [NardJJ'us Marjh was firft of Magdalen (26) Comp. Redtorum ut Tupra, et alibi.

Hall, where he became B. A. and then Fel- (27) Ut in pyx. 22 ut fupra.
low of this Houfe, and afterward Principal (28) Ibid,
of Alban Hall. (ibid. Vol. II, 959.)]

The
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The publick Gate and Chambers over It, oppofite to Jefus College, were

built by Mr. Everard Chambers, Fellow of this Hou-ie, about the latter

end of Queen Elizabeth : Which Chambers with their appurtenances were

purchafed by the College an. 1605, for which they gave the faid builder

226/. 6s. Sd.

The pile of building between the faid publick Gate and the Chapel was
moftly erefled an. 1672 ; to the finifliing of which thefe perfons following

gave monies, viz. Thomas Lord Clifford, Lord High Treafurer of Eng-
land, fometime a Commoner of this Houfe, gave fifty pounds. William
Helyar, of Coker in Com. Sora. Efq. 20/. Richard Cabell, of Brook
in Devonfliire, Efq. 20/. Richard Duke, of Otterton in Devonfhire, Efq.

ic/. Thomas Tuckfield, of Shogbroke in the fame County, Efq. 10/.

Joshua Tucker, Clerk, Archdeacon of Barnftaple, 10/. Richard Newte
of Tiverton in Devonfhire, Clerk, fometime Fellow, ic/. Bernard Gay-
land, of Poltimore in the fame County, Clerk, fometime Fellow, 10/.

William Harding, fometime Cook of this Houfe, 12/. Thomas Row-
NEY, Steward thereof, 10/. befides others that gave fix and five pounds.

There were alfo fix and thirty Fellow Commoners that paid eight pounds
apiece at their admifiion into the College, of which number were Sir Walter
YoNG, Baronet, Sir Henry Carew, Sir John Chichester, Bart. Sir

Sandys Fortescue, Bart, mofc of whom, if not all, came to the College

when this new part was in building and after. Thefe benefa6lions, and
fome of the College money finifhed half of the faid building. The other

half at the weft end of the Chapel was finilhed 1682. (29)*

(29) [About the beginning of the prefent Beyond the North gate, abovementioned^
century the other parts of this Court were re- is an Arch joining to the Retftor's Lodgings,
built ; viz. the Tower over the Gateway, on the outfide of which are the arms of the

and alfo the rooms from the fouth Me of City of Oxford. And next to the ftreet is Oxford,
the fame to the weft end of the Hall in 170c; another large Gatev/ay, which is now the

and in 1708 the apartments on the eaft fide, principal entrance inte the College from the
which join Periam's Buildings and the Rec- north ; over the front of which are alfo the

tor's Lodgings, in the place of the old Li- Founder'^s Arms, and on the infide Lord Pe-
brary, which was then taken down. All tre's.

which were finifhed by the benefadion of Behind the Reftor's Lodgings, and front-

feveral perfons v/ho had been members of ing the north, ftands a large Houfe, with a
this College ; but chiefly of NarcifTus Marfh, court before it, erefted by Dr. Prideaux,

fometime Fellow of this Society, after- fometime Reftor, for the accommodation
ward Principal of Alban Hall, and fuccef- of foreigners and others, who during his

fively Archbilhop of Cafhell, Dublin, and time reforted in great numbers to the Col-
Armagh, in Leland. His arms are fet up on lege. (See a long lift of them in Ath. Ox-
the faid Tower—Gul. a Nag's head couped on. Vol. II, 132.) For many years after, it Marfh,
between three Crofs croflets, Or, impaling the was inhabited by private families, (particu- /)//^/,>.

fee of Dublin ; alfo the fame, impaling the larly by Lord Primate Ulher, Dr. JohnWal- Armagh^
fee of Armagh, on the Buildings on the eaft lis, &c.) but has lately been taken into the

fide of the Court. And on the weft front of limits of the College, and converted into A-
the fame Tower are the arms of the Founder partments for fome of the Fellows,]

and Lord Petre.

Hall
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Hall or Refectorv, was no other at firfl:, as it plainly appears, than

what the Scholars found in St. Stephen's Hall, which in few years after be-

ing pulled down, another was erecfted in the middle almoft of the upper

Court, half (30) roofed afterward by Bifliop Stafford beforementioned.

To which Hall a fair Kitchen was (31) added about the year 1483 at the

charo-e of feveral people; the chief was John Philippe, fometime Fellow

and '^Keftor of this Houfe (afterward Dean of Crediton) who (32) gave

3/. 6s. Sd. towards its ereftion. As for the faid Hall it flood till the year

161 8, and then it being pulled down, that wTiich now ftands on the South

fide of the upper Court with a fair Cellar under it, (without doubt not the

flime made 1590, of which I find mention elfewhere) was built by Sir John
AcLAND, a Devonfliire Knight, who beftowed towards its building Soo/.

and the College about 200/. more (33). The Kitchen was alfo at that time

demoliflied, and that which now is at the wefl end of the faid new Hall was

built partly with the monies of Mr. Richard Sandy, alias Napier, Dr.

Robert Vilvaine, Mr. William Orphord, and Mr. William Helme,
fometime Students in this Houfe.

In the windows are thefe arms :

Stafford,

Stapledon,

Pein.

Or, a Chevron Gules, within a Bordure Azure, charged with eight Mitres

—

-Stafford.

Arg. two Bends wavy, within a Bordure, Sab. charged with Keys, endorfed and interlaced

in the rings, the wards in chief, Or.—Borne fometime by Stapledon the Founder,

now by the College.

Gul. on a Bend Or, between two Efcallops Arg. a Chough Sab. between two Cinquefoiles

of the field ; on a Chief of the fecond, a Rofe between two demi de Lis of the firfl.

Borne by Sir William Petre, Knt. but much reformed by his Son John,
Lord Petre, who, of all the faid charge, made choice only but of the bend

and Efcallops. (34)

(30) Pyx. 22 ut fupra.

{31) Co MP. Reftorum ut fupra.

(32) Ibid.

(33) [At the wefl end of this Hall over

the Screen are Sir John Acland's Arms :

Acland. Chequy Argent and Sable a Fefs Gules,

charged with a Crefcent Arg.
Creft—a fin'.ller Arm in fei>, habited Az.
having on a Glove Arg. thereon a Hawk
perched Arg. beaked and belled, Or ]

(34) Note that the aforefaid arms were in

the old Hall, together with this impalement
adl. —viz. Arg. on a Che v. Gul. between three

Ferrtrs. Waterbougets Sab. a Mullet of the firil for

difference : Impaling Or, on a Bend Sable

three Horfefhoes Arg. but thislafl being bro-

ken was not fet up with the others.

[The augmentation of Sir W. Petre's arms
was probably made by K. Hen. VIII, as an
acknowledgment of his fervices abovcmen-
tioned ; and the reafon why it was rejefted

by his fon John might be this : John, who
was a Catholic, might conceive it an unjufl,

if not an impious a£l cf his father, to be a

great means of the diffolution of the Reli-

gious Houfes, and in coniequence mufl have
luoked on the augmentation as a fligma, and
not as an honour to their family,]

In
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[In this Hall are the Portraits of the following perfons, with thefe In-
fcriptions.

At the eaft or upper end, under a whole length of the Founder :

** GUALTERUS StaPLEDONUS

Epus Exon: et fummus Angliae Thefaurarius
Coll : Exon: et Aulae Cervinae Fundator A. D. 131 3."

*' Gulielmus Peters Academia: Regiae ad artes promovendas Inftitutje Socius, necnon
hujus Collegii Sup. Ord. Com. pinxit deditque, 1780."

On the north fide ;

" Car. I. Rex et Mart.
Huic Coll. Pemb. et Jefu fingulis Socium addidit,

ex Infulis Czefaria et Sarnia oriundos, A. D. 1635."

** Johannes Peryam

Armiger ofto Cameras Aula; contiguas

aedificavit A. D. i6i6."

" Johannes Acland

Eq. Aur. Aulam condidit A.D. 1618.'*

On the fouth fide :

" Gulielmus Petre

Regibus Hen. VIII et Ed. VI, et Reginis Mar. et Ellz. a fecrgtls

ofto Socios cum terris addidit A. D. i 566,
et multos Libros Bibliothecae contulit."

*' Georgius Hakewill,

antea Soc. poftea S. T. P. tandem Redor
Sacellum fundavit A. D. 1624

et hanc fui Effigiem teftamento legavit A° 1649,'*

*' Elizaeetha Shiers

Terras legavit, ex quarum proventu, addendi funt Scholares

emendae Advocationes : fupplenda Bibliotheca :

augenda Stipendia, et Communae."

** Georgius Hall

Ep. Ccft. Poculum aureum et Tenementum
ad annuum valorem 40I. iegavii."

P At the
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At the weft end, under a full length :

*• Narcissus Marsh S. T. P.

Archjepifcopus Armachanus

totius Hiberniae Pnmas et MetropolitanuB

nuper hujus Coll. Socius Anno Dom. 1704."]

Library. As for the Library it was at firft, as I fuppofe, built by the

Founder, but in what place I know not. He gave fcveral books thereunto,

and would, if his life had been fparcd by the giddy multitude, have enriched

it with the rarities of his time. Afterward John Grandison, Bifhop of

Exeter, gave divers (35) theological books to it, an. 1368, as he did at the fame

time to other places, and Mr. Simon de Bredon, the Mathematician, di-

vers {^6) of Aftronomy and Mathematicks, an. 1372. But the faid Library

falling to ruin in the reign of Edw. III,l about the year 1374, William
Rede, Bifhop of Chichefter, gave towards its reparation twenty pounds, and

twenty-five manufcripts to be put therein, befides what he gave {^5) in his

will, an. 1382. Which money being referved till other Benetadlors came in,

of whom Thomas Brentyngham, Bifhop of Exeter, and Mr. John More,
fometime ReAor of this place, afterward of St. Peter's in Exeter, were the

rhiefeft, (who, as it appears, gave (38) feveral fums of money) a comely
Library was built on the call fide of the upper Court that now is, about the

year 1383 -, which being afterwards found too little to receiv^e the books given

by divers Benefaftors, Edmund Stafford, beforementioned, repaired and
enlarged it, and made it longer, and alfo repaired the roof thereof about the

year 1404, making then feven ftudies on each fide, whereas before there were
not fo many. Afrerwards it was enriched with books by divers perfons,

namely, by Roger Keys, Chantor of the Collegiate Church of St. Peter in

Exeter, an. 1469, who then gave the Works of Hugh of Vienne on the whole
Bible, containing eighteen volumes, in fome of which were his arms depiAed,

j^
viz. parted per Chevron Gul. and Sab. three Keys Or.

Mr. Henry Lawrence, fometime Redor, gave (39) at the time of his

death, an, 1545, all his books befide forty fhiilings in money. Dr. W^illiam
Moreman, Dean of Exeter Cathedral, all the (40) Works of St. Auftin,

an. 1554. John Dotyn, Bachelor of Phyfick, and fometime Reflor, after-

ward one of the Vicars of Bampton in Com. Oxon. then Reftor of Whitfton
in Cornwall, and Canon of Exeter, gave at the time of his death (which was
at Kyngefdon in com. Somerf. 7 Nov. 1561) all his books of Medicine, be-

fides many others. Sir William Petre belVowed many more of various

faculties, an. 1567. John Kennell, LL. D. and Archdeacon of Oxford,

(35) Reg. Wytelfey.fol. 104. (38) Comp. Red. ut fupra.

(36) Ibid. fol. 122. (39) Reo. Antiq. hujus Coll. p. 40.

(37) Reg. Courtney, fol. 212, wherein (40) Ibid. p. 60.
be gave 20 tipoks, 20/ in gold, and one cup.

Others,
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others, an. 1584 -, with many more too numerous to come within the compafs

of this page. All which, with thofe befide that remained there, were tcan-

fiated in the year 1625, to the old Chapel then made a Library. For the

fitting of which for that purpofe, as alfo for the converting the late Library

into Chambers, Mr. Napier, and the reft beforementioned (that contributed

to the making of the Kitchen) contributed to that work, each expending 20/

for the building and making up the faid places, befide what the College did,

which was 60/. (41}.

Arms in the old Library :

Arg. two Bendlets wavy Sable. Rich. Hankford, Kt. of the blood and confan- Han^/erJ^

guinity of the Founder.

Arg. two Pellets Az. on a Bend Gul. a Mitre between two Eagles difplayed. Or. John Grandifon

Grandison, Bifiiop of Exeter, Benefadlor to this Houfe.

The Founder's Arms as before.

Or, a Chevron Gules within a Bordure Az, charged with eight Mitres Or. Edmund Stafford.

Stafford, Bilhop of Exeter, Benefaiftor.

Gules, a Saltier vaire between four Mullets Arg. John Hylle of Spaxton, Efq. Hdl,

Gules, a Lion rampant Or, debruifed with a Bend Erm. Falcon.

Arg, a Chevron between three Birds (Choughs) Sable, beaked Or, within a Bordure of „

the fecond. Set up for Will. Folford, but it is not his that I can yet find. (4.1)
'^^'

Sable, a Fefs embattled, counterembattled between three Wheels Or. Brentvngham, BreniiKg-

Bifhop of Exeter. ^«*«

Chapel. The places wherein the Students of this Foundation have ce-

lebrated fervice have been fcveral.

The firft was in St. Peter's Church in the eaft, while they abode at

Hert-hall.

The fecond was in St. Mildred's parifh Church, after the tranQation of

the faid Students to Stapledon Hall, fituated in that parifli.

The third, in a Chapel within their own Houfe, tfrefted within few years

after their cbqiing to Stapledon Hall : for the Founder, finding it trouble-

fome to his Scholars to attend divine offices in the parifh Church, which

they could not well do without neglefting philofophical exercifes, he

(41) [On Dec. 2, 1709, afire brolce out and rebuilt; the College having received a

under this Library, (formerly the Chapel) large accefTion of MSS and printed books by

and burnt all the infide, with the bell part of the bcnefaflions of Thomas Richards, Efq.

its furniture, all but one clafs. (Rawlinfon's and Jofeph Sandford, B. D, fometime Mem-
MS.) It was however foon after refurnifhed. bers of this Houfe, and the latter afterwaids

But in 1778 this Library, which was now Fellow of Balliol College.]

the only remaining part of the original build- (42) [Folford's arms are Az. three Laurel pg]r.j.^,^

ing erected by the Founder, was taken down leaves, Or.]

P 2 procured
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procured \\cenCe(4^) of Henry, Bifhop of Lincoln, an. 1321, to build one:

which being confirmed (44) the year following by the Dean and Chapter of

the laid place (faving the rights and oblations due to the Reiftor or Vicar of

the parifli Church, wherein the faid Chapel was to be built) a fair Chapel,

with convenient rooms under it, was.finifhed before the year 13265 for then,

as I find, (45) upon tlie defirc of the Founder, licenfe was granted to him by

the faid Biiliop of Lincoln, that he might confecrate the greater Altar of the

Chapel of Stapledon Hall, then lately built, to the honour of the Blefled

Virgin Mary, St. Peter the Apoftle, and St. Thomas the Martyr. To the

faid Chapel ^vhich is yet {landing (45*) on the fouth fide of the lower Court)

Edmund Stafford, beforementioned, added (46) at the weft end thereof a

fair porch, with a leaden roof over ir, an. 1404, to the end that a lobby

or avenue might be made both to it and the Library. Befide which alio

(and a little Chamber under the fteps in the faid porch, which he then caufed

to be made) he gave feveral books, and a Chalice to be ufed in the faid

Chapel. Afterward Mr. William Palmer, before mentioned, made this

Chapel longer at the eaft end, and put up a fair window there, as alio did

Mr. John Westlake, another on the north fide about the year 1488.
Which Chapel continuing in ufe till 1624, was the year following turned
into a Library with the monies of Mr. Napier, Dr. Vilvaine, Mr. Or-
PHORD, and Mr. Helme before mentioned.

In the eaft window thereof, at the top, is the pidure of a man kneeling,

with his gown and formalities on him, and at the bottom this infcription

:

jOrntc pro anima il)agi(rri G3tUiclmt i^almcr iftiu^ loci S^ocit, tiui 5anc
(CapeUain lonoiorcm fieri fecit*

He was Chantor of Crediton, and Phyfician to the Queen of K. Henry VL
He alfo built Greyfton bridge near Lancefton in Cornwall, over the river

Thamar, according to a promife made while he was a fchool-boy, if fortune
favoured his condition.

In the upper window on the north fide of the faid Chapel is the pidure
alfo of another man kneeling, with this written under him :

£)ratc pro anima Joftanni^ mffflalxc t^uotitiam iftm loci ^ocii, tim itfnm
fcncffram fieri fecit.

Out of his mouth goes this written in a fcroll,

$\\ nottra fi):a Cmt corUa iibi .... gautiia^

In one of the faid windows alio were Arg. two Bendlets wavy, Sab. a
Hankjctd. Martlet for difference Gules ; fet up I fuppofefor the name of Hankford.

(45) Pyx. 19 in ScACc. hujus Coll. (45*) [It was taken down in 1778. See
(44) Ibid. N. 41, p. 115.]

(45) Ibidem etin Reg. Burgefli. fol. 115. (46) Pyx. zz in Scacc. ui fupra.

The
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The fourth place in which the Society have celebrated fervice, and do now,

h that fair and comely Chapel (landing on the north fide of the upper Coiirr.

Thefirftftoneof which was laid March 1 1, 1622-3, and finiflied by Dr. George
Hakewill, Ibmetime Fellow [afterward Redor] of this Houfe, an. 1624, ex-

pending in the work (befide what the College did, which was about 200/.)

1 200/. The fame year Oct. 5, it was confecrated to the memory of St. James
by the Diocefan, at wliich time Dr. Prideaux [dien Reftor] preached theCon-
fecration Sermon onLukexix, verle 46 :

' My Houfe is the Houfe of PraycrT*

Further alfo that the faid confecration day fliould be always remembered by
the Students of this Houfe, the faid Dr. Hakewill gave afterward 30/. for

the ufe of the College j conditionally, that on the fame day fhould be prayers

and a Sermon performed every year in the faid Chapel between the hours of

nine and eleven in the morning; which continuing in that manner till 1632,
the RecStor and Fellows then ordered that the penfion of forty iliillings per an.

ilTuing out of a tenement belonging to them in Magdalen parifh in Oxford,
(which Luke Eaton their head-Cook gave them 18 Jacob.) ftiould for the

greater folemnity of that day be thus difpofed ; that is to fay, twenty Iliil-

lings to him that preacheth on that day, two fhillings to the Bible-Clerk,

two fhillings to him that fhould make clean the Chapel and walls thereof

againft that day, and fixteen fhillings to be bellowed in wine for the dinner

in the Hall after the Sermon, which contrnueth to this time.

On a pedeflal which fupports the brafs eagle on which the bible lieth, is

this written

:

*' Mr. Johannes Vivian, S. T. B. et hujus Collegii nuper Socius dedit 1.637."

[Arms—Arg. a Lion rampant Gul. and the College arms impaling Sir W. Petri's]

In the windows of the Chapel is this written :

*' DOMUS MEA, DOMUS ORATIONIS."

Over the Chapel door, next to the public court, is this written in golden

letters :

" P R I M O Q^U ^ R I T E

REGNUM DE I."

As for the monumental infcriptions in this Chapel, I find but thefe few.

The firfl that I mull take notice of is that of Mr. Nathaniel Norrington, on
a gravedone level with the floor, near the fteps going up to the altar j run-

ning thus

:

" Ubi hie quis ?

Proh dolor !

'•

Rcmonftrantium malleus Nor.-

NoRRINGTONUS; R1NCT0»

fat eft.':

He
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He was born at Uplime in Devonfhire, a minifler's Ton, became perpetual

Fellow an. 1614, lived feveral years in an Academy in Holland, and died

Jan. 1 1, 1630. What he publifhed in print I know not as yet.

On a marble monument againft the fouth wall, is the proportion of a

young man kneeling in a gown, depided to the life, with this infcription

under him;

II.

Crocker
Cujas fpern pietas fidemque cerfam

Invifta extulit, halitus fupremus

Expirantis, erat nee abfqoe tefte.

Famae quod reliquum eft brevi fupcrfte*

Comprendi negathoc fatis lapillo.

Sat te quod monuit femel Icgentem

Qua tandem moritur pius falute:

Ut Hic qui obiit Apr. 29, 1629."

Crocker.

PyTfon.

Coplejion,

BoTi'vilte,

Strode.

Pollard.

III.

M. PRI-

IV.

Ro. Pri.

DEAUX.

V.

Joh.Prx.
DEAUX.

" Egregio juvcni Joanni Crocker
Filio unico Joannis Crocker

Devonienfis Armigeri

Hujus Collegii Commenfali

Sacrum.

Haec unigenitum parentis orbi

Dileftutn facias refert Joannem

Crocker Devonia dolente natum.

Arms on this monument are :

Argent, a Chevron ingrailed Gules, between three Choughs proper. Creft—On aft

Helmet a Cup Or.

Befides which, are his arms with quarterings at each corner of the monu-

ment, and on each fide, feveral matches of his anceftors.

[Three quartered coats—.i.Erm. on a Chevron engrailed Az. three Lions' faces, Or. z. Afg.

feven Etoiles Sable. 3. Sab. a Lion rampant Arg. debruifed by a Bend Gules.

Five impaled coats— 1. Gul. Billitee a Saltier Arg. 2. Arg. a Chevron Gul. between three

Lions' faces, Az. 3. Az. a Bend engrailed Sab. 4. Arg. a Chevron between three

Rabbits Sable. 5. Arg. a Chevron between three Mullets, Gules.] (46*)

Under the former monument are three little white ftones, that have brafs

plates fixed to them, with thefe Infcriptions

:

On the firft :

*' Infans quid loquitur quaeriJ? lege tu morieris

ut

Matthias Prideaux, Reftoris filius, qui primus poft

fundationem in hoc facello erat fepultus Febr. 17, 1624."

On the fecond

:

.*• Quam fublto, quam certo, experto crede Roberto
Prideaux, fratri Matthije minori, qui veneno

infeliciter comefto, intra decern horas mifere

expiravit Sept. 14, 1627,"

On the third

:

*' Hie jacet in pannis, patris optima gemma Johannes
Prideaux

Matthis gemellus, qui immatare fecutus eft fratres,

Aug. I, A. D. 1636."

(46*) [Htttton's MS: in Bodl. Lib.]

[On
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[On a large graveftone in the middle of the fouth aile.

*' H. I. s.

VI.Johannes Lacv Filius natu maximus
^

Jacobi et Sarae Lacy de Shereborn
-IjACY

comit. Dorfet. obiit A. D. 1719
Mar. 23. ^tat. 22-3."

Lacy^
Arms—Azure, three Swans' necks erafed> proper.

Againft the fouth wall in this fame aile :

" H. S. E.

Joannes Symes, vnl
Thomx Symes de Berwick in agro Somerfctenfi Arm. Syme*.

Et Merillae Conjugis ledifGmae,

Filije Johannis Horner de Mells in eodem agro Eq. Aar.
Filius unicus.

Qgem fub ipfa poene infantia patre orbatum
Mater pientifGme artibus et difciplinis honeftis

Mature imbui curavit

;

Primum hie Oxonii Philofophiae,

Dein Londini in hofpitio Lincolnienfi Juris Anglicani

Studio operam dedit Juvenis egregius

:

In quibus tantopere prcfecit,

ut magnam de fe fpem excitaverit.

Morum infuper candore, et vitae innocentia admodum fpcftabilis j

Tandem Variolarum morbo correptus.

Intra paucos dies puriffimam animam Deo reddidit.

Bonis omnibus trifte relinquens fui defiderium.

Cum vixilTet annos plus minus viginti.

Obiit fexto die Julii An. Dom. mdclxxxvh.
Mater fiUo chariffimo mcerens P.

On a grave done.

"JOANNES SYMES ARM.
NAT US XXVI AUGUSTI
ANNO DOM. MDCLXVII.

OBIIT VI JULII MDCLXXXVH.
QJJ I COLLEGII EXON.
SOCIO COMMENSALIS.

PRiECEPS VITA FLUIT, BREVIS AC INCERTA JUVENTUS :

VIVERE FESTINA, JAM CITO DISCE MORL

Arms—Az. three Efcallops in pale, Or. Impaling : Sable, tlwee TalbcU pailani Ajg, Symal
Creft—A demi-Hind falient, erafed Or. Hornirt

On
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On graveftones in the Chancel.

VIM.

Hole.
IX.

Edg-
C U M B E

X.

Web BE

Hole.

" H. S. E.

Matthjeus Hole S. T. P.

primo Soclus,

dein per quindecim annos
'

hujufce Collegii Reflor

Ecclefis porro parochialis de Stokegurfy

in com Som. Vicarius

R Ecclefia: Cathedralis WcUenfis Prebendarius.

Obiit 19 Julii A. D. 1730.
iEtat 90."

Arms—A Chevron between three Rofes.

" H. S. E.

Jacobus Edgcumbe S. T.P,

hujus Collegii Reftor,

ob. 16 Mail 1750.
^t. 45-"

« H. S. E.

Franciscus Webber, S. T. P.

Herefordias Decanus
Collegii Exonienfis Reflor,

Obiit Sept. 29, 1771. ^t. 64.**

XI.

NOR-
RINCTON

XII.

Sweet.
XIII.

Bavlev.

XIV.

Saffin.
XV.

Beard.
XVI.

Osborne
Safin.

XVII.

Wheare
XVIJI.

BOUGH-
TON.

XIX.

Leth-
BRIDGE.

XX.

HUTH-
INS.

XXI.

Betty.
XXII.

J,C.

On three large graveftones in the middle of the Chapel.

On the firft : .

'* H. S. E.

NoRRINGTONUS

obiit II Jan. 1630.

Ex parte boreali

Petrus Sweet, A. B.

obiit 1719.

Ex parte auflrali

Tho. Bayley a. M.

obiit Mail 12, 1733.**

On the fecond

:

" H. S.E.

Georgius Saffin

hujus Collegii Socius

Obiit Aug. 31,

1707."

Arms— Azure, three Crefcents Arg. jefTant

as many Etoiles, Or.

" Ex parte auftrali

Geo. Beard S. T. B.

Dan. Osborne S. T. B.

Qui obiit Maii 12 1710."

" Ex parte boreali

Dig. Wheare A. M.

obiit Aug. I, 1647.

Johannes Boughton A.B.

obiit Feb. 10, 1734."

Qui obiit 061. 20. 1638.

On the third

" H. s. E.

Tho. Lethbridgs, S. T. B.

hujus Coll. Socius

obiit Sept. i, 1695.

Ex parte auftrali

JosEPHiJs Betty A. M. Socius

obiit Jan, 8, 1730."

Ex parte boreali

RiCHARDUS HUTCHINS, S. T. B,

Socius et Benefaftor muniiicus

obiit Ap. 2, 1 71 8. ;

On a fmall graveftone.

"
J. C.

Ob. Mart. 7, 1760
^t.6i."(47)

H?) ijof^fi CoJferaU D. D. fcnior Fellow.]

On
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On fmall graveftones in the Ante Chapel.

" H. S. E.
Franciscus Upton S. T. B.

hujus Collegii Socius,

obiit 30'"'^ die Martii

A. D. 1778."

LUXMORE
ob. Jan. 27".

Anno 1723-4
iEtatis 23."

*'
J. B.

1742."

"J.
Edgcumbe
ob. Martii 7
Anno Domini

1731 2

JEut. 18.**

«• Geo. Verman S. T. B.

Socius

obiit Mar. 29
1718

-^tat. 83".

*•
J. DiPFORO

ob.

oa. 1
4"».

Anno Domini 1736
JEta.t, 19."

xxnr.
Uptom,
XXIV,

Lux-
more.

XXV,

J.B.
XXVI.

Edg-
cumbe.
XXVII,

Vermak
XXVIII,

DlPFORO

* George Bruton, M. A. and Fellow, lately prefented to be Re6tor of
the rich Parfonage of St. Tew in Cornwall, died in this College Dec. 23,
1 67 1, and was 25th of the fame month in this College Chapel committed
to fepulture.*

Arms—Party per pale Gules and Azure a Fefs between two Chevrons Arg. (48) Bruioff,

' Robert Dollyng, Commoner of this College, entered here as a Stu-
dent May 15, 1674, died in July following after the public A(5t, and was
buried in the College Chapel. Some of this College have told me that he
was a Gentleman Commoner, and that he was of Dunfehaym in the Ifle of
Purbeck.*

Arms—Sab. a Chief and Fefs dancettee Arg. (49) Dolhnzl

* Richard Weye or Wave, Commoner of this College, of the family
of the Wayes of Bickliford or Biddeford in Com. Devon, died Nov. 9, 1676,
(ast. 20, or thereabouts) and was buried in this College Chapel, althoucrh

there was a grave dug for him in St. Michael's Gliurch.'

Arms—Gules three Fifhes (Mullets) hauriant, Arg. (50.) Weye,

Upon the roof of the Chapel, and over the fcreens, &c. are the arms of
Dr. Hakewill :

Arg. a Bend Gules charged with a Mullet of the firft, between fix Trefoiles flipped of
the fecond. Crcft—A human Heart Gules between two Wings difplayed j^x^^^'^^i'^'-'''*"

Motto—Ad te Domine.

On the eaft window are the following infcriptions

:

" DOMINO NOSTRO JESU CHRISTO SACRUM.'*

*' GEORGIUS . HAKEWILL . EXONIENSIS . ET . HUJUS . COLLEGII . QUONDAM ,

SOCIUS . HOC . SACELLUM . FUNDAVIT : 1624.

(48) [Auth. MS Afhm. Muf. F. 4, p. 123.] (50) [Ibid. p. 135.]
<49)£lbid. p. 129.]

ORIEL
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V. ORIEL COLLEGE.

KING Edward II, called Edward of Carnarvon, a learned prince, and

in the time he lived an excellent poet, as certain authors (i) report,

(who further tell that he made feveral poems) had fo great a veneration for

Religion and the Mufes, that for the encouragement of them, not only-

founded the College of Carmelite Fryers in Oxford, the Black Fryers at

. Langley in Hertfordfhire, and feveral other places, but alfo this of the Vir-

gin Mary, called afterwards Oriel. To the erection of which Houfe, though
at firft he gave only his aflifting hand, yet foon after became Founder of it

by afTuming (upon certain confiderations) that title upon him.

In order to its beginning, it appears that upon the earneft petition and in-

treaties of Adam de Brom, his Almoner, (fometime one of the Clerks in

the Chancery) he (2) gave Licenfe to him 20 Apr. an. reg. 17, Dom. 1324,
that he might purchafe a mefTuage in the Town or Suburbs of Oxford, and
m the fame melTuage inflitute and found, to the honour of the Virgin Mary,
a certain College of Scholars ftudying in divers Sciences " per Reflorem"
(as he faith) " de eifdem Scholaribus elegcndum, perpetuis temporibus fub
nomine Reftoris Domus Scholarium B. Marise, Oxon, &c," to be ruled alfo

and governed according to the form of the ordination of the faid Adam then
to be made, notwithftanding the ftatute of Mortmain lately publifhcd.

Furthermore alfo at his inftance, the King granted to the Redor and Scho-
lars of the faid Houfe, that they, notwithftanding the faid ftatute, might
purchafe lands, tenements, and revenues, with advowfons of Churches to the
yearly value of thirty pounds, (except fuch as were held of him in capite)

and to appropriate to themfelves and fucceflbrs the faid Churches for their

fuftenance.

This Licenfe being granted, the faid Adam de Brom, Clerk, purchafed

(3) the fame year of one Roger Marefchall, Parfon of the Church of Tack-
ley in the county of Oxon, a Tenement in St. Mary*s parifti, which he be-
fore had new built : of which meffliage, divers Shops, Selars, and Solars next
to the ftreet, he had let to farm to Laicks, but the Refedory and Chambers
which were backward, he had demifed to certain Scholars of the Univerfity
to be inhabited by them in a fcholaftical manner. Xhis being done, he did,
by his foundation (4) Charter, dated on the Feaft of St. Nicholas, Bilhop
and Confeflbr, (which is the 6th Decemb.) an. 1324, found therein a College
of Scholars, ftudying and converfant in divinity and logic, and gave and

(1) Fox in 1 Vol. AcTORUM et mon. saur. hujus Coll. iapyx. A.
fcccLi/E hb. 4; et Holmflied in Hist, vel (3) In Thes. hujus Coll. ut fupra in pyx.
Chron. Regum in Ed. 11. ^ui tit. eft Tackley's Inne.

(2) fAT. 17 Ed. II. p. 2, m. 12. in The- (4) Ibid, in pyx. A m fupra.

confirmed
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confirmed it with its appurtenances to John de Laghton, Re6tor ek£l, and
to the faid Scholars and Succeffors for ever.

They therefore being fettled, and their foundation confirmed (5) by King
Edward II, on the 20th of the faid month and in the fame year, A. de Broni
upon confidence had of the King's liberality to the faid Houfe, and of the fure

and perpetual fettlement thereof, refigned, with confent of the Scholars, all up
into his hand to be fo ordered as he fhould think fit. After it had continued

fo for fome time, he by his Charter, (6) dated 21 Jan* in the 19th year of his

reign^ Dom. 1325, made and appointed it a College of Scholars in Divinity,

or at leaft fome of them (if it might feem fit) in the Canon Law. For which
faculties, that they might be the more apt and difpofed, they fhould for fome
time, according to a convenient ordination then to be made, ftudy in the Uni-
verfity Logic and Civil Law. The King then alfo appointed the faid Col-

lege or Houfe to be always governed by a Provoft, for whole, as alfo for the

Scholars maintenance, he gave them one mefluage, five fhops, five folars, and
one felar, in St. Mary's parifh, which were fometime belonging to Roger Ma-
refchall, Parfon of Tackley aforefaid, and alfo a mefluage in the fuburbs called

Perillous Hall : both which Tenements he a little before had obtained by the

gift of A. de Brom. Furthermore alfo he gave them the advowfon of St. Mary's
Church in Oxford, conditionally, that they Ihould find four Chaplains to ce-

lebrate fervice in the faid church every day for ever. And that alfo the num-
ber of Scholars in the faid Houfe might be increafed, he then granted them,
that they might purchafe lands and tenements to the yearly value of fixty

pounds.

Thus far King Edward If, who by thefe his good deeds was defervedly

filled and written the Founder of the Houfe of the Virgin Mary in Oxon.
Afterwards that the faid Scholars might be rightly governed, the firft Provoft

Adam de Brom gave them ftatutes 23 May 1326, (confirmed three years after

by Henry Burgafh, Bifliop of Lincoln) wherein among feveral things, it ap-

pears that he appointed to be always maintained in the College, one Provoft

and ten Fellows or Scholars ftudying in Divinity ; of which three were after-

ward allowed by the Vifitor to fVudy the Canon Law if they pleafed. That
being done, he beftirred himfelf to procure other maintenances for his Scho-
lars, left (if he fhould fuddenly die) they might be left deftitute of a com-
fortable fubfiftance. The firfl therefore about that time which he obtained

was the Church of Aberforth in Yorkfhire, given (7) afterward by him and
one Will. Harlefton (who had intereft therein) to this his Houfe. Then
King Edward III, who beftowed(8) on them a large mefTuage, fituated

for the moft part in the parifh of St. John Baptift, then commonly called

and written La Oriole, in the firft year of his reign, Dom. 1327. To which,

after Mr. James of Spain, Clerk, had (9) releafed all his right therein to the

(5) In Thes. hujus Goll. in pyx. A ut fu- (7) In pyx. Aberford in Thes. hujus

pra. Coll.

(6) Ibid. (8) Ibid, in eod, Thes. in pyx. G.

(9) Ibid.

Q^ 2 Scholars
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.Scholars of the Virgin Mary, (which was in the 3d of Edw. Ill) granted to

him by Queen Eiianor, the faid Scholars tranflated themfelves, leaving their

old habitation, then called Tackley's Inn, and afterward Bulkley Hall, to

other Scholars of the Univerfity, who became tenants to them.

The next year (1328) the faid Adam de Brom procured of the King the

Hofpital of St. Bartholomew near Oxford, with all its appurtenances, to be

annexed to this Houfe, to the end chiefly that the Provoft and Scholars of

the faid Houfe may in times of infedion, and when peftilential difeafes be-

cr'm to increafe, retire thereunto. Which Hofpital, though then it was no

great Benefit to the laid Scholars, yet fince the aft of Provifions for the Uni-

verfities was made, hath been a convenient addition to their revenues.

Thefe were all the incomes, if I miilake not, that the King and Adam de

Brom gave and procured; for whofe benefaftion, as alfo for that of Ed-
ward III and of Henry Burgash, Biihop of Lincoln, (the laft of which

appropriated the Church of St. Mary to the ufe of the faid Scholars) were

two Students of this Houfe that were priefts, or elfe two Chaplains whom
the College Ihould appoint, ordered (10) to celebrate mafs at certain times

for the w^elfare and good eftate of Sir Robert Burgafli and Mawde his Wife,

parents of, and for Robert and Stephen, brethren to, the faid Bifhop ; for

which fervices the faid Priefts or Chaplains were to receive eighteen fhil-

Jings yearly, befides what they could get from the good will of others.

BENEFACTORS.
AS for thofe Benefa<5lors, that have either given Fellowfliips or Scholar-

fliips, 1 fliall in order recite. The firft, as I conceive, was

John Franke, Clerk, Mafter or Keeper of the Rolls in Chancery, and
afterwards Keeper of the Great Seal, temp. Hen. VI, who dying in the 19th

year of the faid King's reign, or thereabouts, ordered that his executors

fhould pay out of his goods and revenues loool. to this place, to purchafe

lands for the maintenance of four Fellows of the Counties of Somerfet, Dor-
fct, Wilts, and Devon. Which money being paid, was bought by them of
the King the reverfion of Wadley Manor in Berkfhire, then poflefTed for

term of life by John Norrys and Alice his wife. Out of the revenues of
which, befides the maintenance of four Fellows, the College was to pay
twelve marks yearly to the prieft of the Chantry in the Church of Trent in

Somerfetfhire, (the native place of the Benefactor) which Chantry was or-

dered by the will of the Benefactor to be founded, and this College to be
perpetual patrons thereof.

John Carpenter, firft Fellow, then Provoft of this Houfe, and at length
Billiop of Worcefter, gave in his laft will lands in Oxfordfhire for the main-

(10) Lib. Statvt, hujus Coll, fol. 8.

tenance
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tenance of one Fellow, fuccefllvely to be chofen out of the Diocefe of Wor-
Gefter, &c. about the year 1476. He alfo gave (11) an annual Exhibition

to fix poor Scholars, after the rate of eighrpence a week, to be paid by the

Provoft and Fellows, who were to receive the faid money from St. Anthony's

Hofpital in London (of which che faid Benefador had been Mafler.) But
that Hofpital (12) being afterward annexed to the Collegiate Church of St.

George in Windfor, the faid Provolt and Fellows received it thence. He
alfo gave (13) Bedell Hall, an ancient receptacle for Scholars, fituated

between St. Marys Hall on the north, and the garden belonging to this

College on the South : For which benefadlion the faid donor, together with

Mr. Henry Sampfon of this Houfe, Executor to the faid Biihop, had a Com-
memoration (14) with a Placebo andDirige celebrated for them on the feaft

of 1 1000 Virgins by the Students of this place ; to which lervice the Scho-
lars of Bedell Hall were bound to be prefent.

William Smyth, Bifhop of Lincoln, the worthy Founder of Brafenofe

College, gave 300I. to purchafe lands for the maintenance of one Fellow^

fuccefllvely to be chofen out of the Diocefe of Lincoln, &c. 1507.
Richard Dudley, D. D. fometime Fellow of this Houfe, afterwards

Chancellor of the Church of Salifbury, gave a certain Manor near Bath, cal-

led Swaynfwyke in Somerfetfhire, for the maintenance of two Fellows and
fix Exhibitioners, &c. 1529. In memory of whom the Provoft and Fellows

oblige themfelves to celebrate yearly a Commemoration with a Placebo end
Dirige on the feaft of St. Luke the Evangelift.

John Jackman, M. A. fometime Fellow, gave to the College his houfe

and lands in St. Giles's parifh in the fuburbs of Oxford, to the end that the

rent of them might be employed upon fome honeft poor Scholar of the

County of Worcefter (wherein the faid Jackman was born) to be porter here,,

and keep the gate, &c : given by will bearing date 13, March 1599, proved
March 9, 1600. (15)

PROVOSTS.
I. Adam de Brom appointed the firft Provoft by the King, 21 Jan. 1325,

indudled (at the command of the Bifhop of Lincoln) by the Prior of
St. Fridefwyde, on the vigils of St. Laurence an. 1326. He died on:

the day of the tranfiation of St. Richard (which is the i6th of June),

1332, and was buried in our Lady's Chapel on the north fide of Sr.

Mary's Church, where his tomb built of free ftone, and covered with a.

(ii) Ut in dlverfis Scriptis pertinent. Coll, (14) Ex vet. Calendario przefix. lib.

Oriel.
^

Statutorum hujus Coll.

(12) See in the Annals Sub. Ann. 1441. (15) [The revenues of this College were.va»-

(13) Pyx. cui tit. eft Bedell Hall in lued 26 H. VIII, at 182/. 8/. 6</. per ann.
Thesaur. hujus Coll. Tanner—or 158/, 15/. only asTwyne.]

plank
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plank of coarfe marble, remaineth to this day. The infcrlption thereon

which was engraven on brafs, hath long fince been taken away by fome

Sacrilegift.

II. Mr. William de Levertom fucceeded A. de Brom the fame month

and year in which he died.

III. Mr. William de Hawkesworth, D.t>. fir ft Fellow of Balliol Col-

lege, afterward of Queen's, became Provoft an. 1347. He died 8 Apr.

1 349, and was buried in St. Mary's Chancel.

IV. Mr. William de Daventrie, Reftor of the church of Pitchcote,

fucceeded Hawkefworth 1349, either in the month of April or Auguft.

V. Mr. John de Colyntre, fucceeded upon the death of Daventrie,

an. 1373.
VI. John de Middleton, D. D. chofe Provoft in the latter end of ^n. 1385:

fettled in his place in June the year following. He was about that

time one of the Canons of the Cathedral of Hereford.

VII. John de Maldon, M. A. Student in Divinity, and Bach, of Phyfick,

elecled July 9, 1394. He died in Febr. 1401, and was buried in St.

Mary's Church, in our Lady's Chapel there, having before been a be-

nefactor to the Houfe.

VIII. Mr. John de Possell, admitted about 18 March 1401, in whole

eledion a great controverfy happened, and thereupon an appeal was

made by John Paxton, a Candidate for the Provoftftiip.

IX. William de Corffe, D. D. fucceeded Pofleil, but the year when I

know not. (16) He died at the Council of Conftance about an. 1414,

having been before deputed (with Mr. Will. Clynt and others) Orator

for the Englifti nation for one of the Seflions in that Council.

X. Mr. Thom. de Leintwarden, of the Diocefe of Hereford, fucceeded

Dr. Corffe in Feb. £414, after great difference had been between Mr.

John Maxtill and Mr. John Rote of this Houfe, concerning a right to

the Provoftftiip. He was about the fame time Chancellor of St. Paul's

in London. (17)
XI. Mr. Henry Kayle, Fellow of Exeter College, fucceeded, but the year

when I know not. (18)

XII. Mr. Nicholas Herry was confirmed Provoft by the Archbifliop of

Canterbury, and the Pope's Legate, 29 Jan. 1425, after a controverfy

had depended among the Fellows concerning his eledion, for the fpace

of half a year or more.

XIII. John Carpenter, D. D. fucceeded Mr. Herry, but the year when
it appears not. (19) He refigned an. 1443, being then Biftiop of Wor-
cefter : He gave feveral ornaments, precious goods, and fervice books,

to St. Mary's Church, for the ufe ot the Provoft and Scholars of this

Houfe. (20)

(16) [1410. (Br. Willis's M&.)]
(r?) [140 1. (Le Neve.)]

(18) [1420. {Willis, MS.)]

(19) [1430. (Ibid.)

(20) [John Carpenter- was alfo Mafter of St.

Anthony's Hofpital in London, and Chancel-

XIV. Mr.
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XIV. Mr. Walter Lyhert, le Hart or Hart, Bac. of Div. (fo many
ways I find him written) fometime Fellow of Exeter College, (21) and
about thefe times Principal of St. Martin's Hall in St. John Baptift's pa-

rilh, and Re6tor of Hyam in the diocefe of Wells, began to be Provoft

in the year of Dr. Carpenter's refignation ; which place he keeping till

the laft of Febr. 1445, then refigned it, being fometime after his nomi-
nation to the Bifhoprick of Norwych.

XV. John Halse, Bac. of Div. a younger Brother of the Halfes of Kene-
don in Dcvonfhire, educated in Exeter College, [of which he was fome-
time Fellow,] elefted Provoft 23 March 1445. He was afterward Bi-

(hop of Lichfield and Coventry, and towards his latter end gave mo-
ney and other gifts to this place by the hands of his Nephew John
Halfe. (22)

XVI. Henry Sampson, D. D. became Provoft an. 1449.
XVJI. Thomas Hawkyns, M. A. Chantor of Salilbury, fucceeded Dr.

Sampfon, but the time when I know not (23). He died at Salifbury,

in the month of Febr. 1478, and was buried in the Cathedral there^

having a little before given money and books to this College.

XVIII. John Taylor, D. D. elefted the 8th of March, and induced the

17th of the faid month, an. 1478. Afterward Chancellor of Ex-
eter. (24)

XIX. Mr. Thomas Cornish, Biftiop of Tyne,(25) and Suffragan to Rich.

Fox, and Hugh Oldham, Biftiops of Bath and Wells, and Exeter, be-
came Provoft an. 1493. He was about that time Chantor, and Refi-

dentiary of Wells, and Mafter of St. John's Houfe, or Hofpital there.

He died July 3, 15 13, and was buried in the Cathedral Church there,

near to the door that leads to the Chapter Floufe. Over whofe grave is

a comely monument, remaining to this day.

XX. Edmund Wylsford, D. D. defied upon the refignation of Bifhop
Cornifh, 30 Odt. 1507. He died 3 Od:. 1516, and was buried as I

fuppofe in St. Mary's Church.

XXI. James More, M. A. afterward Doftor of Divinity, elefled 061. 14,
1516. Refigned 12 Nov. 1530, being then well ftricken in years.

XXII. Thomas Ware, D. D. 16 Nov. 1530, refigned 5 Dec. 1538. He
was then Parfon of Milron in Berkftiire, and of Elkefton in Gloucefter-

fliire. At the former of which places he died, about the Nativity 1547,
and was buried in the Church-yard there.

lor of this Univerfity, 1437. He died at (23) [1476. (Willis. MS.]
Northweek, and was buried at Weilbury (24) [Je^» Taylor died Dec. 23, 1492^
near Briftol, about 1476; at which laft place (Le Neve,)
he rebuilt the College. (Godwin.)]

_ (25) Epifcopatus Tininienfis vel Tinenfis

(21) {Walter Lyhert was made Bi/hop eft in Dalmatia, et vulgo vocatur Knin, fed
of Norwich 1445-6, and buried in the Ca- nefcio an idem cam epatu Tinenfis hie me-
thedral there, 1472. (Ibid.)] morato. Ir> the tranflation of the Council of

(22) [John Halfe the Provoft became Bi- Trent, Andr. Duditius is called Bilhop of
ihop 1459, died Sept. 30, 1490, and was Tinia, in Dalmatia,
buried at Lichfield^ (Ibid.)] XXIIL
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XXIII. Henry Mynne, M. A. eleaed 6 Dec. 1538. Died 13 Oa. 1540,

and was buried in St. Mary's Church.

XXIV. William Haynes, Bach, of Div. and Fellow of Eton College,

became Provoft 18 061. 1540. He was afterward the third Preben-

dary or Canon of Ofney, and the firft of the firfl; Prebendaries of Chrift-

Churcli after their foundation by K. Henry VIII. He refigned the

17th of June 1550, and dying the fame year was buried in the Cathe-

dral Church of Chrift in Oxford.

XXV. John Smyth, B. D. elcded 17 June, 1550. Refigned March 2,

1564.

XXVI. Roger Marbeck, M, A. Student of Chrift-Church, and Orator of

the Univerfity, eleded Mar. 3, 15^4-5. Refigned 24 June, 1566. (26)

XXVII. John Belly, LL. D. eleded 25 June, 1566. Refigned Febr. 3,

1572, being then or foon afterward Chancellor of the Diocefe of Lin-

coln, and one of the Mafters of the Chancery. He died, if I miftake

not, at Great Paxton in Huntingdonfhire, and was there buried.

XXVIII. Anthony Blencow, M. A. (afterward D06I. of Civil Law)
elefted 4 Feb. 1572 : Died 25 Jan. 1617, and was buried in St. Mary's

Church. (27)
XXIX. William Lewis, M. A. elecfled 21 Feb. 1617 : Refigned 21 June,

1 62 1. He was afterward D. D. Prebendary of Winchcfter, and Mafter

of the Hofpital of St. Crofs : At the laft of which places he died 1667,

and was buried in the Chapel there, under the Communion table. Over
whofe grave is a ftone, with an epitaph engraven thereon.

XXX. John Tolson, Bach, (afterward Do6tor) of Divinity, eleded the

fame -day and year of Mr. Lewis's refignation. He died 16 Dec. 1644,
and was buried in St. Mary's Church.

XXXI. John Saunders, Do6tor of Phyfick, eleded 19 Dec. 1644; Died

20 March 1652-3, and was buried in the new Chapel belonging to this

College, £at the upper end under the communion table.]

XXXII. Robert Say, M. A. (afterward Docl. of Div.) eleded 23 March
1652-3.(28)

[XXXIII. George Royse, D. D. cleded Dec. i, 1691, and inftalled Dean
of Briftol March 10, 1693. He died Apr. 23, 1708, and was buried

in the College Chapel.

XXXIV. George Carter, M. A. afterward D. D. elefted May 6, 1708.
He was Prebendary of Rochefter, (29) Peterborough, and St. Paul's,

died Sept. 30, 1727, and was buried in the College Chapel.

(26) [Roger MarBed was made Canon of died tlie 25 of Jan. In the Coll. Rtc. 'tis

Chrift-Church, 1565; Dodlor of Phyfic, faid he died 1 5 Jan. 1617.
t573, and chief Phyfician to the Queen, and [He was buried Jan. 29: (Willis. MS.)]
died in i6oj. (Ath. Oxon. Fasti, 109.) (28) [Rohert Say was Reftor of Marfh
He was elected tlie firft Orator for term of Gibwen, Bucks, died 061. 24, 1691, and
life, Nov, 18, 1564.] was buried in the College Chapel. (Willis

(27) Dr. Hutton in his Notes of the Bi- MS.)]
fliops of Oxon, faith that Dr. .'inth. B.'cncow (29) In this Dr. Carttrt time, ^en Ann

annexed
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XXXV. Walter Hodges, M. A. afterwards D. D.eleftedOd. 24, 1727.
He died Jan. 14, 1757.

XXXVI. Chardin Musgrave, M. A. afterwards D. D. cleded Jan. 27,
1757. He died Jan. 29, 1768.

XXXVII. John Clarke, M. A. afterwards D. D. eleded Feb. 12, 1768.
He died Nov. 21, 1781.

XXXVIII. John Eveleigh, M. A. afterward D. D. eleded Dec. 5, 1781,
and is the prefent Provoft, 1784.]

sBISHOPS.
I. Thomas Arundell, fBifhop of Ely, 1374, Archbifliop of York, 1388,]

Canterbury, 1396— [ob. 1413.]
II. Richard Praty, Chichester, [1438—ob. 1445.]
III. John Carpenter, Worcester, 1443—[^^* i47^']

IV. Reynold Peacock, [Sr. Asaph, 1444,] Chichester 1449, [deprived

1457, and died foon after.]

V. Walter Hart or Lyhert, Norwich 1445—[ob. 1472.] (30)
VI. John Halse, Lichfield and Coventry 1459—[o^- *490'] (31)
VII. Thomas Cornish, Billiop of Tyne about the year 1491—[ob.

VIII. Hugh Lloyd, firfl: of this, afterward of Jefus College,. Landaff
1660—[ob. 1667.]

IX. Henry Bridgeman, afterward a Fellow of Brafenofe College, Bifhop
of thelfle of Man 1671—[ob. 1682.J

X. Humphry Lloyd, Bangor 1673—[ob. 1688-9.]

[XI. William Talbot, Oxford 1699, Salisbury 1715, Durham 1721,
ob. 1730.

XII. John Robinson, Bristol 1710, London 1713—ob. 1723.
XIII. Sir ThOxMas Vesey, Baronet, Killaloe in Ireland, i713,Ossory

1714—ob. 1730. (33)
XIV. Joseph Butler, Bristol 1738, Durham 1750—ob. 1752.
XV. Edward Willes, St. David's 1743, Bath and Wells, 1749—

ob. 1774.
XVI. John Egerton, Bangor I766,Durham 1771.]

annexed a Prebend of Rochefter to the Pro- (31) [Johe Hal/e was Fellow alfo of Exe-
voftfhip.by Letters patent in the' 12th year of ter, then Provoft of this College.]

her reign. This was confirmed by an Aft of (32) William Alhn, or Ji/an, Cardinal of
Parliament bearing date Jan. 14, in the fame St. Martin'sin the Mount, 1587, Archbifliop

year, 1712.] of Mechlin 1589, [in Brabant. He was fome-

(30) {Walter Hart was fometime Fellow of time a Fellow of this College, and afterward

Exeter College, afterwards Principal of St. Principal of St. Mary's Hall. He died about
Martin's Hall in St. John Baptift's parifh, and iS9^' (Ath. Oxon. Vol. 1,268.)]

then Provoft of this College. See before.] (33) [Sir Thomas Vefey was firft of Chrilt-

Church, and then Fellow of this College.]

R BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
THE Buildings of this place were at firll: no other than the great Mef-

fuage called Oriole, or Oriel Hall, whole weft fide (tood in Schydyard-ftreet,

and foLith fide in that of St. John Baptill. But afterward when certain mef-

fuages were purchafed that laid on the north fide of the laid Hall, the So-

ciety began to frame their edifices into a quadrangular pile about the latter

cnd'of K. Edward III, partly with their own, and partly with the money of

certain Benefatflors. Which buildings being eredled at feveral times, fome

of ftone, and others of timber and plaifter, continued for the moft part till

an. 1620 •» and then the fouth part and molt of the weft fide were pulled

down, and that fabrick, now ftanding in their place, which reacheth from the

weft end of the Chapel to the place called Oriel College corner, and thence

to the buildings on the north fide of the common Gate, was ereded. To-
wards the finilhing of which Anthony Blencow, Doctor of Civil Law,
fometime Provoft, gave 1300I. As for the reft of the College which re-

mained, that is to fay, the north and eaft fides, were pulled down an. 1637,
and within three or four years after, the eaft, north, and part of the weft fides

were built anfwerable to the former, making the quadrangle then far bigger

than the old, and the neateft and moft uniform as any in Oxon. To
the erection of which fides feveral well-difpofed perfons gave monies ; among
which were Dr. John Tolson, the Provoft, and the Fellows then in the

Houfe, who gave 50I. apiece, amounting to 950I. Dr. W. Lewis, [fome-
time Provoft,] Mafter of the Hofpital of St. Crofs, and Chaplain domcftic

to his Majcfty, gave lool. Richard Knightley, of Preftonin Northamp-
tonftiire, Efq. fometime Fellow Commoner of this Houfe, icol. Robert
PiERPOiNT, Earl of Kingftone, fometime Fellow Commoner alfo, lOoI-,

with feveral others that had been Fellows and Commoners of this College,

who gave, fome 40I. others 20I. and fome lol. apiece. Befides which alfo

Dr. ToLSON bequeathed afterward toward the ufe of the Fabrick 1150I.

befides monies for the ufe of the Provoft's lodgings, and divers books to

the Library.

[John Robinson, fometime a Member of this College, and afterwards
Biftiop of London, erefted in his life-time the building which ftands on the
eaft fide of the garden. He gave alfo in his life- time an eftate for the foun-
dation of three Exhibitions for Bachelors, in the year 1718. On the front
of this building is the following infcription

:

Ad
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Ad D E I Gloriam,

• Et bonarum literarum profedum,

JOHANNES ROBINSON S.T. P. Epifc. LOND.
Hortante MARIA,

nuper Conjuge ejus amantiffima,

Et proprio erga ORIELENSES afFedu motus.

Hoc iEdificium F. F.

Et tres Exhibitiones fundavit.

A. D. MDCCXIX.

SP»R. JR. THF TR. fllFf.

George Carter, fometime Provoft: of this Houfe, bequeathed his whole
fortune to the College, for the purpofe of ereding a building on the weft

fide of the garden, correfpondent to Bifhop Robinfon's, and for the purpofe

of purchafmg Livings for the Provoft and College.]

Arms in the room under the Treafury, called the Accompt-Houfe, re-

moved from another place.

See of Canterbury. Impaling—Gul. three Wheatfheaves within aBordure ingrailed Canf.

Ox. Kempe. Ktmpe.

Arg. a Bull pafTant Sab. horned, hooft, and membered Or, within a Bordure of the fe-

cond, charged with Bezants, and in the middle of the chief part of the Bordure a "^^'•

Mitre, Or. Lyhert or Hart Bifhop of Norwich.

Arg. three Bendlets wavy, Sab. Impaling—Sable, two Keys In pale Arg, with their Efibery.

handles interlaced. • . •

Hall or Refectory was no other than what the Scholars found in Oriel-

Hall, which being pulled down when their buildings were made quadran-

gular, a fair Hall was built, as it feems, on the north fide of the old quadran-

gle, by the contribution (34) of feveral that had been of the College. In

which Hall, as the vain tradition of people goeth, the Mayor of Oxford

was (35) hanged when the great conflidt happened an. 1354, and that alfo

part of the rope was in the memory of man hanging on one of the beams

there ; but how falfe it is may be feen in the Annals in the firft book. The
faid Hall remaining (as it feems) in uie till 1637, ^^^ ^^^^ pulled down, and

this that is now ftanding on the eaft fide of the quadrangle was two or three

years after built.

(34) Reg. hujus Coliegii penes Decanum, (35) Vide Twynum in Apol. lib. 3,

p. 170. p. 88.

R 2 la
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Pierpdnt.

Mativtrs,

Herrlz.

Fitzivil-

Itam,

ChivnltT'

lein.

Kyme,

Monford.

Willoi.gh-

h-
Dorfit.

Charrone,

or

Milbonu.

Sutton.

Hilton.

Banncjler.

Chaur.cej.

Frank,

Ahbet.

Horton,

Tinuaytes.

Si'grave,

Talhot.

In one of tlie windows of this new Hall are the arms of Pierpont Earl of

Kingston E, quartering 19 coats with this motto underneath,

"PIE REPONE T E."

[Arg. a lion rampant Sable, within ?.n Orle of Cinquefoils Gul.

1

.

Argent, fix Annulets Sable.

2. Azure, three He.'j^hogs Or.

3. Argent, on a Bend, between fix Cro/Tes flory Gules, three Bezants.

4. Argent, an Efcuicheon Sable within an Orle of Mullets;

5. Gules, a Chevron between ten Crofs Cro/Iets, Or, 4, 2, i, 2, I.

6. Argent, three Torteuxes within a Bordiire Sab, Bezantee.

7. Argent, on a Chief Az. two Fleurs de lis Or.

8. Or, on two Bars Gul. three Waterbougets Arg.

9. Or, fix Lions rampant Sable.

> 10. Gujes, a Chevron between three Efcallops Arg.

1 1. Or, a Lion rampant, tail forked, Vert,

12. Sable, three Saltiers Argent.

13. Arg. a Crofs Patonce Sable.

14. Arg. a Chevron Gules, within a Bordure Sab. Bezantee

1 5. Vert, a Saltier engrailed Or.

16. Gu. a Chevron between three Pears pendent Or.

17. At^. three Bendlets engrailed Sab.

18. Arg. a Crofs Sab. frettee of the Field.

1 9. Sab. a Lion rampant Arg. crowned Or.

The whole furmounted by an Efcutcheon of Pretence: Gul. a Lion rampant within a
Bordure engrailed Or; a Crefcent for difference.

Creft—a Fox paflant proper. Supporters—Two Lions Sable, armed and langued Gul.

Over the whole an Earl's Coronet]

Harley.

Brampton.

And in another this

Quarterly, firft and fourth, Or, a Bend cotized Sable;
paffant in pale Gules.

fecond and third, Or, two Lions

Library. As for the Library, which ftood on the eaft fide of the old
quadrangle, was built about the year 1444; to the eredion of which Mr.
1'ho. Gascoigne, D. D. and Commoner fometime of this Houfe, (36) gave
five marks, befides feveral volumes to be chained therein for the ufe of the

Students in the faid College. What Library they had before I find none

:

(36) Ex eodem Reg. ut fupra. p. 36,

for
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for their books, given by fome of the Provofts and Fellows, with others that

had been fometime of the Univerfity, (namely Simon Bredon, William
Rede, (37) &c.) were repofed in Chefts, and by the Fellows of the Houfe
were borrowed thence upon certain pledges given in to the keepers of them.

Adam de Brom gave to his Scholars books to the value of 50/. which he

had bought of the executors of Thomas Cobham, Bifhop of Worceiler:

which Bifhop had bequeathed them to his Library on the north fide of St.

Mary's Chancel, for the ufe of the Univerfity, in cafe his debts and funeral

expences could be cleared without the fale of them, but being they could

not (as the executors pretended) Adam de Brom bought them for the ufe of

his Scholars of the Houfe of the Virgin Mary, as is before mentioned.

Which books, after they had laid for fome time in Chefts in their pofTeflion,

the Scholars of the Univerfity took them away by force, and carried them
to the faid Library of Thomas Cobham, where they remained till their

tranflation to Duke Humphry's Library : fo that they being deprived of

their books (I fpeak all this from their (38) Declaration in defence of them-

felves againft the Univerfity's right to them) they had no confiderable num-
ber till their Library before mentioned was built. To which, when finifhed,

Mr, Hen. Sampson, Mr, Thom. Hawkyns, Mr. John Taylour, Mr.
James More, Provofts, and feveral of their ancient Fellows gave books.

So that the faid Library continuing till an. 1637, was then pulled down,
and this that now is on the north fide of the quadrangle in the third ftory,

was afterwards built; for the furnilhing of which with pews or ftudies, Mr,
Edward Comb, fometime Fellow (who died 1629) left looL

Chapel. As for the places wherein the Society have celebrated fervice,

have been firft'in St. Mary's parifli Church, which proving troublefome to

the Scholars, as alfo very inconvenient, becaufe of the daily and fometimes

hourly meetings there of the Univerfity, they obtained (39) licence of John
[Bokyngham] Biftiop of Lincoln, 2 March 1372, to celebrate divine offices

in a Chapel in the faid College,- " conftruda vel conftruenda -," for then, as

it plainly appears, Richard Earl ofARUNDELL had at his own charges

begun and pretty well carried on a Chapel on the fouth fide of the College

;

but being not in a capacity to fee the work ended, becaufe taken off by civil

affairs, his fon Thomas Arundell, B.fhop of Ely, (fometime a Student in

this Houfe) finifhed it, and made it complete for ufe. (40) So that whether the

Society made advantage of the former Licenfe, becaufe the Chapel was not

finifhed till feveral years after it was granted, feems to me not, forafmuch as

ihey obtained (41 ) another Licence from the Bifhop of Lincoln, dated 3 Dec.

1437, whereby it was granted to the Scholars of St. Mary of Oriel, that they

(^7) William Rede gave by his will, ten (39) In cod. Thesaur. in pyx. A.
boaks, 5I. in money, and one cup. (40) Circa 1379. q.

(38) In Thes. hujus Coll. in pyx. C. (41) In eod, Th^s. in pyx, A»

might
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FifzAlan,

IVarren,

FitxAlan,

Warren.

Plantage-

net E. of
Lancajier,

Bokyng-

ham,

France i^

Enzland.

Beau-

(lamp.

might perform fervice in a Chapel built within the precinds of the faid Col-

lege, in honour of the Virgin Mary.

In the windows of this Chapel, oppofite to the place where Corpus Chrifti

College common Gate was afterwards built, were fometime thefe arms

:

Quarterly, firft and fourth, Gules, a Lion rampant Or. Second and third Checquy Or
and Azure.

Quarterly, firft and fourth, Gules, a Lion rampant Or. Second and third as before. Im-
paling three Lions paflant in pale Or, a File with three Labels j each Label charged

with a Fleur de lis.

Gules, a Crofs botony Or.

Quarterly, firft and fourth, Azure, a Semi de Lis Or. Second and third Gules^ three

Lions paflant Or.

Under which was this written :

** REX EDWARDUS FUNDATOR COLLEGII BEATiE MARI/B OXONIiE.'*

Gules, a Fefs between fix Crofs-Croflets, Or.

Under which was this

:

** RICHARDUS COMES ARUNDELLIE ET THOM. FILIUS EJUS

EPUS ELIENS. ISTAM CAPELLAM CONSTRUl FECERUNT.'*

FitzAlan.

Warren,

Fitz.Alan,

Warren,

Bohun.

Bohun.

FitzAlan.

Warren.

FitzAlan.

Maltra-

vers.

Fitx Alan.

Maltra-

'uen,

Ths. Hol-

land E. cf
Ktnt.

In the north windows of the faid Chapel were fometime thefe :

Quarterly, firft and fourth. Gules, a Lion rampant Or. Second and third Checquy Or
and Azure. Over all a File with three Labells Arg.

The fame quarterings impaling Bohun's arms, but the Bend charged with three Mullets

Sable.

Azure, three Piles Or.

Gules, Crofs Croflet crefuley a Lyon rampant Arg.

Azure, a Bend Arg. cotifed Or, between fix Lioncells rampant Or: Impaling quarterly

firft and fourth Gul. a Lion rampant Or : Second and third Chequy Or and Az.

Quarterly, firft and fourth Gules, a Lion rampant Or. Second and third Sable fretty Or,

Culet^ a Lion rampant Or. Impaling Sab. fretty Or.

In another window

:

Gules, three Lions pailant Or, -withio a Bordure Ar^.

Gules,
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Gules three Lions paflant O;-, within a Bordure Arg, Impaling quarterly, firft and fourth Holland.

Gules, a Lion rampant Or. Second and third Checquy, Or and Az. FiizJlan,

Barway of fix Or and Az. on a Chief of the ilrft three pallets between two Efquires bafe ^^arren,

dexter and finifter of the fecond. Mortimer Earl of March. Mortimer,

Vaire Or and Gales. Ferran,

This little Chapel being ufed till 1 620 or thereabouts, was then pulled

down to make room for the raifing of the fouth fide of the prefent quadran-

gle. At which time the place for performing divine fervice was appointed

to be in a large room on the north fide of the quadrangle. Which room
being ufed by them till the year 1642, this Chapel that now is, {landing be-

yond the College on the eaft part (the entrances thereunto being at the fouth

eaft corner) was then finifhed, and the fame year in June or July confecrated

by Dr. John Prideaux Biihop of Worcefter. At which time Dr. Tolfon

did preach the confecration fermon.

In the year 1677 the high altar was paved with black and white marble,

and the reft of the inner Chapel was paved with the like> in the year follow-

ing, done at the charges of Sam. Short and Charles Perrot, Mafters

of Arts, and Fellows ofthisHoufej the former of which bequeathed 6o/,

an. 1676, and the other 50/. the year following.

Under thefteps of the chancel are the arms of Perrot : Gul. three Pears Perrct.

pendent, Arg. on a chief of the fecond a demi-Lion ifluant Sable.

In the faid Chapel have been buried r

John Russe, or Rouse,, M. A. [fenior Fellow of this College] and Head-
keeper of the Bodleian Library, April 1652.

John Saunders, Do6lor of Phyfick, and Provoft, buried March 23, an.

1652-3, at the high altar, (42)
Thomas Gamon, an old B. of A. and Butler, an. 1653 in the outer Chapel.

Tho. Dove of Salifbury, Maft. of Arts and Fellow of this College, died 30
Sept. 1656.

Francis Young, M. of A. and Chaplain, fecond Keeper of the Bodleian

Library, an. 1657.
Fletcher, an Undergraduate, 1657.

John Fricker, B. A. and Commoner, died 2 1 July 1660.

Rich. Saunders, M. A. and one of the fenior Fellows, died 23 Feb. 1660-1,

[aged about 45.] (43).

John Broadrick, M. A. and Fellow, died 12 Od. 1665. (44)

{42) [Arms—Party per Chevron Arg. and (43) [Arms—the fame as Provoft Saunders Saunders.

Sab. three Elephants heads erafed, counter- before. (Ibid. p. 100.)]

changed : Impaling Sab. on a Chevron be- (44) [Arms—Barry wavy of fix, Arg. and IVent-

tween three Leopards heads Or, a Crefcent Az. on a chief Vert a ducal Coronet Or ; nuorib.

for difference. Wentworth. He married between two Spears heads Arg. imbrued on

a fitter of Dr. Peter Wentworth Dean of Ar- the points Gules : a Crefcent (for difference)

magh in Ireland, and Reftor of Hafely, Sable. Creft—a Spear head Arg. imbrued BroJeruh,

Oxon. Crefl—an Elephant's head erafed, ai in the Arms, (Ibid. p. IC9.)J

Axg. (Autb. MSS. Aflun. Muf. F, 4. p. 87,)]

John
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John Duncom^be, M. A. and fenior Fellow, died 18 Jan, 16%, [aged 66 or

thereabouts. (45)]

John Pits, B. A. and Fellow, buried 14 Oft. 1672.

John Stone, Commoner, buried 14 Mar. 1672-3.

Sam.Short,M. A. and Fellow, died 17 Nov. 1676.

Sharington Sheldon, M. A. Bac. of Phyfic, and fenior Fellow, died 24

Apr. 1677, [aged about 63.]

[William Kingsmill, B. A. and Fellow, was buried Sept. 29, 1680, aged

20 or more. (46)]

John Lane Commoner, fon of Will. Lane of Lewes in Suffex, Gent. 1 Nov.

1682, aged 20.

[RobertSay,D. D. Provofl:,diedOa:. 24, 1691.(47-)]

Upon the brazen eagle, on which the bible layeth, (landing in the middle

of the Chapel, is this written :

Hanc Orielenfibus dedit Aquilam Nathaniel Naper, Armiger, Gerardi Naper de

Middle Mar(l\-Hall, in comitatu Dorfet, Militis, et Baronetti, filius unicus, ct hujus

CoUegiiSocio-Commenfalis 1654.

Nater [Arms—Quarterly, firft, Arg, a Saltier engrailed between four Rofes Gules ; fecond, Az.

Gerra'rJ. » Lion rampant Erm. crowned Or; third, Gul. on a Chevron between three Leopards' faces

Cc/Ies,
'

-Arg- one ermine fpot ; fourth, a Chev. between three Lions' heads erafed. Crell—on a wreath

, a dexter Armcouped at the Elbow, veiled Gul. turned up Arg. grafping a Crefcent proper.]

INSCRIPTIONS.
In the Chancel on fmall graveftones.

** R[gbertus] S[ay] •' G[eorgius] R[oyse] ** G[eorcius] C[arter]

1691." (48) Apr. 23, 1708." ^727"

In the Ante Chapel.

On the right hand fide of the fcreen againft the wall.

" H. S. E.

Henricus Edmunds ex agro Caernarvon LL. D.
In Societatem hanc A. D. 1727 admiffus

Non fine gravi litigationis difcrimine,

Cujus decurfus memorabilis

Dunccmle ^^5' [Arms—Party per Chevron fiory many Croflets fitchee Sab. (Ibid, p. 143.]
'counter flory Gules and Arg. three Talbots' (47) [Arms—Party per pale Az. and Gul.
heads erafed, countcrchanged. Creft—a Tal- three Chev. Arg. each charged with a Chev-
bot's head erafed Gules, collared and ringed ronell humetty, countcrchanged of the Field,

Or. (Auth, MSS. Afhm. Muf. F. 4,p. ii8.)3 Say. Impaling Gul. fifteen Bezants, ;, 4, 3,
Klnofmill. (46) [J'Vilham King/mill wzi the fon of Sir 2, and i, a Canton Erm. (Ibid. p. 169.)]

William Kinfmyll of Kingfcleete in com. (48) [^oirr/ 5«ys Arms are in the middle of
Say. ' Hamp. Knt. Arms—Arg. a Chevron Er- the Chapel on the pavement, as before, with a
Zouch, mines between ihrcc I'er de Molines, and as Mullet for difference.] Hominis-
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Hominis fagaciflimMngenlum illuftravit,

Cujus felix exitus

Collegii jura ilabilivit.

In Antiquitatibus eruendis

Induftria valuit non infruftuofa

In dignofcendis acumine fingulari.

Illius confiliis Civium privilegia tutati funt

Brijlolienfes.

Ilium Curia de Arcubus

Advocatum eft admirata

Integrltatis et ScientiaE fama florentem.

Illius opera,

Honorifico tbalajjiarcharum reglorum juflu,

Difperfa juris maritimi membra,
E foederibus variis felefta.

In unum coaluere.

Illi erat

Turn in vita turn in fermone

Rerum facrarum veneratio nee timida nee fucata

;

In amicitiis

Fides integerrima ct ftudii fervor,

A prudentia tamen non defleftens

Aut probitate;

In rebus quibufcunque adminiftrandis

Solertia fumma nee minor affiduitas,

Heu! plus tribuens Clientium defideriis

Quam faluti fu«.

Obiit Jun. 10 A. D. 1746
Mk. 45.'*

Arms'—'Arg. a Ckevron Sab. between three Birds, each holding a Sprig, all of the laft.

In the eaft window, the painted glafs of which fiiews the Prefentation of

our Saviour in the Temple, is the following Infcription :

D. D. Praenob'" Viri Hen, Dux de Beaufort, Vice Comes Wenman, Baro Lctcu
A. D. 1767."

"Wall "W. Peckitt
inv*." pinx. ettinx.'*

In the Ante Chapel on. fmall graveftones.

** R. M. Jan. i'*- 1667/' «•
J. C. 1675." « E. H. 1675.'* ** W. K. 1680."

" S. D. 1686." " H. S. 1686." " J.S. 1699.'*

* T. C. 1 706." '« p. C. 1710. iEt, 18." «* A. C. 1713-'*

*•
J. S. 1714, E.X, 25." "

J. D. 1716.'! «' H. E. 1746."

VI. QUEEN'S
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VI. Q^U EEN'S COLLEGE.

HAVING concluded what I haVe to fay of Oriel, I mufl: proceed to

fpeak of Queen's College, ficuated in the parifh of St. Peter in the eaft,

and near to the Church thereof. The Founder was one Robert de Egles-
FELD of the county of Cumberland, Bachelor of Divinity (as 'tis faidj of this

Univerfity, Chaplain to Philippa, the wife of K. Edward III, and Reftor of

tlie church of Burgh under Staynefmore in Weftmoreland.

He, it feems, beholding the encouragement due to the men of his country

to be wanting in this Univerfity, and that no place had been yet defigned

for them •, did, for that reafon, and for the propagation of good letters, ex-

tend his charity fo far (encouraged therein by the Qiieen) as to purchafe for

them feveral tenements in the faid parifh of St. Peter, wherein for the pre-

fent time they might live, and afterward when others were bought in, build

an Hall or College thereon.

The firft that was purchafed was that (i) with its appurtenances of the

Mailer and Scholars of Univerfity Hall, fituated between the tenement of

Margaret the daughter of Philip de Stockwell, (lately the wife of Thomas
de Wynnefbury) on the eaft, and a tenement (2) of Ofney Abbey on the

weft, 19 May, i4Edw. Ill, Dom. 1340. The next were two Selds (3) of

John de la Chaumbre of Oxford, Lockyer, lying between the tenement of
the Hofpital of St. John Baptift in Oxford on the [North] fide, and the te-

nement fometime of Richard de Beflingby on the [fouth,] 14 June, 14
Edw. III. The third tenement was bought (4) of Mr. Richard de Eveftiam,

Clerk, known before by the name of Temple Hall, which then laid between
the tenement of Ofney [called Dendamour halle] on the fouth fide, and [a

tenement] of the houfe or Hofpital of St. John Baptift, [called le Hamer
halle,] (5) on the [north], 17 Dec. 14 Edw. III. (6)

All which, with feveral plots of ground, being by him procured about the

fame time, did the i8th of Jan. the fame year, namely 14 Edw. Ill, Dom.
1340, (7) obtain the King's charter, then dated in the Tower of London,

(i) In Thesaurario hujus Coll. in pyx, (5) [Hammer Hall flood where New Col-
Oxon, Et in Regist. Chartarum ejuf. lege great gate now is, Le Temple Hall or
dem Coll. p. 2. its fite is included in New College ftables.

[A houfe and yard which once belonged to Hence the fite of Dendamour Hall may be
Tho.Sowy, and flood on the fouth fide of New determined. (Mores.)]
Coll. lane, near the back gate of Queen's Coll. (6) [This is all the eftate the Founder was
(Extrafts from the Reg. &c. of this Coll. by poffeiTed of in St. Peter's parifh previous to
Edw. R owe Mores, M, A. of the fame.)] the foundation of the College. Mr. Wood

(2) [I fuppofe Dendamour Hall. (Mores.)] indeed mentions feveral plots of ground, but

(3) In Thes. hujus Coll. et in eod. Rt g. of them I can give no account. (Mores.)

P* ^'
(7) Pat. 14 Edw. Ill, p. 3. m. 9. et in

(4) Ibid, et in cod. Rsc. p. 9. eod. Reg. ut fupra p. i.

part
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part of which runs thus : viz. " Quod didlus Robertus de Eglesfeld in quo-
dam meffuagio fuo cum pertinentiis in Oxonia in parochia S. Petri in orientc

fituato quandam Aulam Collegialem de Scholaribus Capellanis et aliis per-

petuis temporibus duraturam Tub nomine Aul^e Scholarium Regin^ de
OxoN quse per unum Prsepofitum de didis Scholaribus juxta ordinarionem
prasfati Roberti inde faciendam gubernabitur conftruere et de novo fundare
ac mefluagium illud cum pertinentiis prasfatis Prjepofico et Scholaribus Au-
las illius pro eorum inhabitatione ibidem in perpetuum darepoflit et aflignare

habend. et tenend. [fibietfucc. fuis Prspofitiset Scholaribus Aulas illius pro
eorum inheritacionein perpetuum.] Et eifdem Pr^pofito et fcholaribus quod
ipfi meffuagium prasdidum cum pertinentiis a prsefato Roberto recipere pof-

fint et tenere fibi et fuccefforibus fuis prasdicStis in perpetuum ficut prsedidum
eft tenore prsefentium fimiliter licentiam dedimus fpecialem. Et memoratam
Aulam cum Prsepofito et ceteris Sociis per eledtionem in futurum habitan-

tantibus et morantibus in eadem quos ad verum Collegium erigimus et ex-
iftere ex nunc proponimus et ut Collegium licitum et approbatum agnofci-

mus authoritate noftra plena qua poflimus ratihcamus et confirmamus &;c.'*

After the grant of the faid licenfe, he fettled in the faid melTuage (probably
Temple Hall) a Provoft and twelve Fellows or Scholars ; who, though they

were not all his countrymen (perhaps in defedl of fuch that were of abilities

in the Univerfity) yet their fucceflbrs for the moft part were, and are, or
fhould be, fo ftill, of Cumberland and Weftmoreland. Thofe that he firft

of all appointed in this his hall or College, were thel'e following: (8)
The Provoll was Mr. Richard de Rctteford, Profeffor or Doctor of Di-

vinity, fometime of Balliol College.

The Fellows or Scholars were-, i. Mr. William de Cundale. 2. Mr. Wil-
liam de Hawkelworth of Baliol College, afterward third Provoft of Oriel

Hall. 3. Mr. William de Palmorna of Stapledon Hall, alias Exeter Col-
lege, afterward Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxon. 4. Mr. William de
Colyngham of Merton College. 5. Mr. Thorn, de Trumfhagh (9). 6. Mr.
John de Dumbleton. (9*) 7. Mr. William de Renham of Merton College.

8. Mr. Robert de Hardley of the fame College. 9. Mr. William de Heigh-
tilbury (10) of Merton College. 10. Mr. Reynold de Stratton. 11. Mr.
William de Wantyng of Merton College. 12. Mr. Hugh de Mollyngton;
of the diocefes of Carlifle, York, Lincoln, Norwich, Worceller, Salift^ury,

Hereford, and Exeter.

To thefe, which he inftituted in reference to Chrift and his tv/elve Apo-
ftles, the Founder intended to add feventy poor young men, with reference

to the feventy dilciples, to be nurfed up and educated in good arts and
fciences, to fupply the Fellows' places when they fhould become void. Them
alfo he intended to have been fummoned to refedion, asitelkwhere appears,

(8) Ut in initio Lib. Statutorum hu- (9*) [Jo/^n Dtimllelon was of Merton Col-
jus Coll. Et in Pat. i Ric. 11. p. 3. m. 24. lege. MS Lei. Trin. and A, Wood MS Mert.

(9) Trunfale. (Auth. MS Aihm. Muf. F. (Tanner Bjb. Brit.)]
28, f. 96.) (lo) Loghtclbury. (Ibid.)

S 2 by
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by the found of a trumpet ; and the Fellows on the one fide of the table in

robes of fcarlet, (the Doftors in Divinity and Decrees to have them faced

with black furs) to oppofe in philofophy the poor Scholars, kneeling on the

other fide •, but he dying immaturely, left the faid defign very imperfed:.

As for the formality of fcarlet it continued many years, till the charge

thereof, and trouble in wearing it at times of refedion, caufed it to be laid

afide-, but as for the oppofing of the poor Scholars, (or Children as they

are called) which are but very few confidering the Founder's intention, conti-

nueth to this day.

Now that the faid Scholars and their fucceflbrs might be equally governed,

and each know his duty what to do, the Founder gave them Statutes under

his own hand and feal, dated at Oxford, lo Feb. 1340. Therein, among

feveral things, I find that the Provolt is to be always elefted from the num-

ber of Fellows, and to be one of the clergy, or in orders. The Fellows

(who are to increafe and decreafe as the revenues of the College do) are to be

of the counties of Cumberland and Weftmoreland, and chiefly thofe of the

Founder's kindred, if any fuch there be, he being brother to John de Egles-

feld, who was his heir, and both the fons of John de Eglesfeld and Beatrice

his wife, and grandfons of Tho. de Eglesfeld and Hawifia his wife.

Thomas de Eelesfeld= Hawifia
I

John de EglesfeldX Beatrice

—

>

Rob. de Eglesfeld, Founder of John de Eglesfeld =. . .his wife.

Queen's College. heir to his brother. (10*)

As alfo tlwfe that are born in thofe places where the College hath ecclefiaf-

tical benefices, manors, lands, or tenements.

After this the Founder, as long as he lived, which was till the 2nd of the

cal. of June 1349, did enlarge the fite of the College, by purchafing other

tenements and plots of ground, that is to fay, a tenement ( 1 1) of John the fon

of Ingelrane de Abendon, lying between the tenements of the faid Founder
on the fouth and north parts, 15 Edw. III. A plot of ground (12) of one
Mr. John de Wildelond, Clerk, (who had it of Thorn, le Marefchal) ex-

tending in length from the wall of the Abbot of Ofney on the north (13),
to the garden of Qiieen Hall on the fouth, 21 Edw. Ill (14). A meflijage

(lo*) [* Patetper cartam datam apud Pen- (11) In pvx. cui tit. eft Oxon. ut fup. et

rethe in vigilia S. Martini in hyeme 29 E. in Reg. Chartarum ut fup. p. 10.

Ill; per quam confirmat Prajpofito et Scho- (12) lb. et in Reg. chart, p. 9.
laribus Aulae Regins Oxon quicquid didus [Mores fays Wildelond gave it.]

Rob. frater fuus obiit feifitus.' In libro Sta- (13) [Appertaining I fuppofe to Denda-
tutorum Coll. Reg. Oxon, 3 Nov. 1650. mour hall, (Mores.)]
(DodryvorthMSSBodl. lib. V. 108, f. 120.)] (14) [This plot is otherwife defcribcd,

* jacens inlongum a muro Abbatis de Ofney,

(15) of
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(15) of Stephen de Abendon, exemplarer (or tranfcriber of copies) of Ox-
ford, fituated (16) between a tenement of the Hofpital of St. John on the

one part, and the tenement fometime of John de Whitele on the other, 15
Edw. Ill, Dom. 1 341. Another mefluage (17) of Peter de Notyngham
(parfon of St. Michael's Church at the north gate in Oxon) lately called

Bowyers Halle, (18) between the tenements of St. John's Hofpiual on the

fouth, eaft and weft fide, (19) 21 Edw. III. Which tenements (with two
other, ftanding without the prefent limits of the College) being by him thus

procured, K. Edw. Ill, upon the faid Founder's petition, confirmed (20) the

faid College or Hall (of his Queen, as he ftileth it) to the Scholars thereof,

and their fucceflbrs for ever, in the 21ft year of his reign, Dom. 1347. After
his death the Society obtained two more tenements contiguous to thole two
beforementioned without the limits of the College, that is to fay, one (21)'

of John Eglesfeld, brother and heir to the Founder, 29 Edw. Ill j and the

other (22) from the Prior and Convent of St. Fridefwyde 28 Edw. III. All
which were afterward pulled down by the Society to the end that they might
build, and enlarge the fite of their College.

Furthermore alfo upon the Founder's defire, the King did not only give

(23) to him and his College the advowfon of Blechingdon (24) church in

com. Oxon. 9 July an. reg. 17 (which before came into the hands of Hen.
Ill, as an efcheat by the forfeiture of Richard and William Gravill brothers)

but alfo the year after on the 22d of March, the cuftody (25) of St, Julian's

Hofpital, commonly called God's Houfe, in Southampton, (the Founder be-

ing then or about that time Guardian of it) which a little before was burnt
and (26) almoft deftroyed by the King's outlandifh Enemies, who about that

time did in an hoftile manner invade the town of Southampton. (^27)

«fque ad vicum qui fe extendit ab Aula S. eod. Reg, p. 38.

Mich, ufque ad eccl. S. Petri in orient.' (23) In eod. Reg. p. 57. Et in quodam
(Mores.)] lib. MS hujus Collegii qui vulgo vocatur

(15) In pyx cui tit, eft Oxon. ut fup. et in Liber Obitalis.
eod. Reg. p. 8. (24) [Or Blechefden. (Mores)]

(16) [In the parifh of St. Peter in the eaft. (25) In eod. Reg, p. 307. Et in eod. Lib.

(Mores.)] Obit.

(17) In pyx. cui tit. eft Oxon. ut fup. et in (26) Ex Chartis 21 Edw. III. ut fupra.

Reg. p. 12. (27) [See Edw. Illd's Charter to this Ho-
(18) [In the parifli of St. Peter in the eaft. fpital. Mon. Angl. II. 439. from Pat. 6

(Mores.)] Edw. Ill, p. 2, m. 7,

(19) [And the tenement of Ofney Abbey He afterwards gave them the faid Hofpital

on the north, (Mores.)] for their fick Scholars, &c. See Mon, Ang.
(20) Ex chartis de an. 21 Ed, III, nu. 5, II, 440, With it they had the Vicarage of

in tur, Lond. Holy Rood in Southampton, The alien Pri-

(21) Ibid, in pyx. Oxon, et Reg. chartar. cry of Sherborne, Hants, annexed to this

p. 13. Hofpital by Edw, IV, came to this College-

(22) In pyx. cui tit. eft Fridefwyda et in 1461. (Mores,)]

BENEFAC-
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BENEFACTORS.
BESIDES the gifts of K. Edward before mentioned, I find (28) that at the

requeft of Queen Philippa his confort, he beftowed the advowfon of the

Church of Burgh under Staynefmore in Weftmoreland, 23 July 1341. And
at the fame time gave leave to the Provoft and Scholars that they might ap-

propriate the faid Church, to the end that with the revenues thereof fix Scho-

lar-Chaplains might be added to the former number.

Queen Philippa alfo gave (29) an yearly rent of twenty marks for the

fuftenance of thefe her Scholars, to be received from the hands of her re-

ceiver of Richmond, &c. 5 July 1347. How long this annuity continued I

know not.

Robert Achard, Knt. gave (30) the advowfon of the Church of Sparf-

hold in Berklliire, which he held of the King in capite, &c. 16 Edw. Ill, or

thereabouts. Which gift was confirmed by Peter Achard his fon and heir,

19 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1345.

John Handlo, Knt. Lord of [the Manor of ] Borftall near Bryll in Buck-
inghamfliire, did for the health of his foul, ot Maud his wife, his children

and parents, as alfo for the fouls of K. Edw. II, Hugh le Defpencer fenior,

and others, give (31) lands and tenements in Enham Militis in Hampfhire,

ten pound yearly from the mannor thereof, and the advowfon of the faid

Church " in adjutorium" (as 'tis faid) " fundationis Aulas Regin^ Oxon.
&c.*' by charter " Dat. die Jovis proxime poft feftum S. Gregorii 19
Edw. III."

John Stouford, Knt. gave (32) a tenement in St. Peter's parifli in the

eaft, in the High (Ireet, near to a tenement of the Prior and Convent of St.

Fridefwyde, (^^) &c. 27 Edw. Ill, Dom, 1352.
About the fame time Dr. John de Hotham, Provoft of the College,

gave (34) two more tenements adjoining, commonly called Glatton and Wy-
lyby, befides a confiderable fum of money.
The Lady Isabel, wife of Sir Robert Parvyng, Knt. gave (35) 100

marks for the buying of the Advowfon of the Church of Newbold-Pacy :

Which money being received by the Society, the faid church was accord-

ingly bought (^6) of the Prior and Convent of St. Ofwald's of Noftell, 10
Apr. 17 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1344, the faid monks having then licenfe of the

King to fell it. (37)

(28) In pyx. cui tit. eft Burgh, et in Reo. (34.) Pyx. Ox. Reg. chart, p. 12, 16. Et
chart, p. 49. Lib. Obit.

(29) Reg. chart, p. ii.
(35) Lib. Obit, ut fup.

(30) In pyx. Sparfhold. Et Reg. chart. (36) Reg. chart, p. 202.

p. I 35, 1 36, et alibi. (37) [The College obtained of Pope Cle.

(31) Reg. chart, p. 226. Et Lib. Obit, ment VI, an appropriation of it ; whereupon
(32) Pyx. Ox. Reg. chart, p. 12, 16. Et a vicarage was endowed Oft. 20, 1350. See

Lib. Obit. Dugd. Warw. 1, 476. (Mores.)]

(33) [On the eaft. 15 Aug. 22 Edw. Ill,

Dom. 134.7. (Mores,)]

Apr.
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Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, bequeathed (38) to the ufe of the

poor Scholars of this Houfe lool. to be depofited in a cheft, to the end that

they might have fome relief thereby, in loan ; defiring, that the borrowers

thereof fhould in charity pray for his foul, and the foul of Margaret his wife,

as alfo for the fouls of his parents and anceftors, and all the faithful deceafed.

Upon the like terms alfo he bequeathed an lool. more to be put into a chefl:

in Trinity Hall in the Univerfity of Cambridge, &c. By will 29 Dec. 5th

Hen. VI, Dom. 1426.

William Chardeyne of Weftminfter, Taylor, and Joan his wife, gave

(39) feveral mefTuages in Tuttle-ftreet there, (40) conditionally, that a Chap-

lain fhould celebrate every week for their fouls in the College Chapel, &c.

2Cth July 1482.

Robert Wrangwis, fometime Fellow, afterward Reftor of Patrick-

brompton in the county of Richmond, pofTeffions (41) in Penrith in Cum-
berland, &c. 5th Hen. VII, Dom. 1489. He gave alfo 40I. and two filver

cups.

John Wharton, fometime Fellow, afterward Reflor of Lowther in

"Weftmoreland, gave monies wherewith a quit rent was (42) bought, iffu-

ing out of the Saracen's head (43) in the parifh of St. Peter in the eaft,

Oxon, and another quit rent out of a certain tenement in Grandpont (44) in

the fuburbs thereof, &c. 11 Hen. VII, Dom. 1496.

Richard Chamberlayne gave (45) feveral pofTeflions in Brehyll or

Bryll in com. Buck. &c. 13 Hen. VII, or thereabouts. For which gift the

Society did oblige themfelves to diftribiite (46) to the poor, on the fourth of

the nones of Nov. every year, five loaves to the value of 2d ob. and one fla-

gon of ale, in memory of the faid Richard and Margaret, Joane, and Alice,

his wives.

Rowland Richardson, fometime Fellow, afterward Vicar of Burgh

under Sianefmore, gave lands and tenements in Dudcote and Apleford in

Berklhire. Conveyed (47) by John Perefon, Clerk, to the Provoft and

Scholars 19 June, (48) 16 Hen. VII, Dom. 1501 : the faid Richardfon be-

ing then newly dead.

Edward Hilton and Edward Rigge, the former fometime Fellow,

the other Provoft of this College, gave (49) the manor of Baldington St.

Lawrence in this county, with all its appurtenances, whether they be in the

villages of Baldington St. Lawrence, Tutbaldington, Marfh-baldington,

^
(38) Reg. Chichley, part I, p. 397. a. (43) [Sarfenhede. (Mores. )J

(39) Ibid. p. 233. Et Lib. Obit. (44) [Grauntpount. (Mores,)]

(40) [Unura ten. brafineum voc. le Ca- (45) Reg. Chart, p. 186.

therine Wheel, and a MefTuage called le Dra- (46] Lib. Obit.

gon, and new Cottages and garden adjoining. (47) Reg. Chart, p. i 81

.

(Mores,)] (48) [July. (Mores.)]

(41) Rec. Chart, p. 49. Et Lib. Obit. (49) Reg. Chart, p. yt, 73» ^^' ^^'
(42) Ibid. p. 31. et ibid. Obit, &c.

Parva
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Parva Baldington, and Garfingdon, &cc. i Apr. 24 Hen. Vll, Dom. 1509.

Edward Rigge gave (50) alfo to the College, pofftflions in Marfhhalding-

ton and Staunton-Sr. John, to the yearly value of three pound ; 30/. alio to

buy certain tenements in the town of Southampton, and leveral goods to the

College. The laid Edward Hilton was Bachelor of Divinity, and Redor of

Blechingdon near Oxon ; where dyin-g 14 July 1530, was buried in the

chancel of his church, as on his tomb is expreft.

Christopher Bainbrigge, [ibmetime Provofl, and afterwards] Archbi-

fliopof York, gave (51) the manor of Tutbaldington (in another place (52)

I find it Baldington St. Lawrence) befidcs other lands, &c. 4 Apr. 24 H." VII.

Dom. 1509.

John Kirkby, fometime Fellow, gave poflelTions in Chalgrave in Oxford-

fhire, of which place he was Vicar, &c. by will, 21 July 151 1.

William Feteplace, [of Childrey, Berks,] iifq. i^sz) S^^^ 23J. \d.

yearly, to be diftributed for a refeftion in the common hall : Six fhillings and
cightpence yearly alfo for a fermon to be preached every year at Childrey in

Berklhire by one of the College •, and eight marks alfo yearly, for the fuper-

vifing of his Chantry there, &c. about the 7th H. VIII, Dom. 1515.(53*)
Nicholas Mylys, D. D. fometime Fellow, and Vicar of St. Bride's in

London, gave (54) revenues in Kerefleye near Coventry in Warwicklhire,

to the end that the Provoft and Society perform his will; the particulars of

which, for brevity fake, I pafs by, &c. by will 10 July 21 Hen. VIII,

Dom. 1529.
Edmund Grindall, Archbifliop of Canterbury, gave lands worth 20/.

per an. for the maintenance of one Fellow and two Scholars, to be taken

out of his School which he before had founded at St. Bees in Cumberland,
the place of his birth. He by his laft will alfo gave books, feveral pieces

of plate, and lo/. to buy chains for the faid books.

King Charles I, by the interceflion of his Queen, gave three Redories,
and as many Vicarages in Hampftiire, &c. 12th of Nov. an. reg. 2, Dom.
1626. {SS)

(50) Ibid. - Chapels of Newport and Northwood an-

(51) Reg. Chart, p. 76. nexed, Nov. 12, Anno 1626. (Auth. MS
(52) In Lib. Obit. Alhm. Muf. F. 28. f. 95.)
(53) Lib. Obit, ut fup. In the Hiftory of the'lfle of Wight, pub-
(53*) [18 Hen. Vm, 1526. (Mores.)] liflied by Sir Richard Worfley, Bart, in 178 1,

(54) Reg. Chart, p. 206. it is faid, that* Niton, with five other churches

(55) [% the help of Lord Thomas Co- in Hampfhire, was given to Queen's Coll. Ox-
ventry, Keeper of the Great Seal, Lord Hay, ford, by Charles I, in exchange for the Col-
Earl of Carlifle, and George Goring, (Vice- lege plate.' But how groundlefs fuch an af-

Chamberlains to the Queen) the Provoft got fertion is, may be feen from the following ex-
of the King, by the interceflion of the Queen, trad made by Mr. Mores from the Regifter,
the perpetual advowfon and patronage of fix &c. belonging to this College j by which it

Churches in the county of Southampton: appears, it was more than fixteen years after
viz. the three Redories of Hedleigh, Nigh- the churches were given, that the College
ton and Wayhill, and the Vicarages of Mil- lent their plate to the King, as did other Col-
ford, Godfliill, and Cariibrooke, with the leges at the iam« time.

* Letter
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Henry Wilson, of Underley in Weftmoreland, bequeathed 500I. to the

College to redeem appropriated tithes from laical hands in the counties of
Weftmoreland and Cumberland, &c. He bequeathed alfo a yearly penfion

of 25I' for the fuftaining of feven poor Scholars that come to the College for

the fake of ftudy from the- Schools of Kirkby Lonfdale, and Kirkby Ken-
dall, &c. an.Dom. 1639.

PROVOSTS.
I. Mr. Richard de Retteford, D. D. was the firft Provoft, an. 1340.
II. Mr. William de Muskam, or Muschampe, fucceeded Mr. Richard

de Retteford , but the year when 1 find not. He refigned. (56)
III. John de Hotham, Bach, (afterwards Doftor, of Divinity) was elected

(5y) Provoft about the 18 June 1350, by Nichol. de Afton, Aman-
dus de Elftanwyke, and William de Mufkam, the fenior Fellows or

Scholars of this College, by fuperior command. This John dc Hothanv
was, as it feems, afterwards Chancellor of this Univerfity [1357]. In

the Chancel of Chinnore church in com. Oxon, I find (58) this epitaph

on a graveftone there :

^it jam tpagiffer BIoBait* ^otBam, ^agiffer in 'Cgcologia, quontiam Kcaoi^

eccMc tie CJDptmore, quiofam 10 Sug* 135U Cuiu0 ^c.

Whether this be the fame with the former 1 know not. See in the

Catal. of Chancellors, an. 1357, and 1359.
IV. Mr. Henry de Whitfelde fucceeded Hotham, {^g) but the year

Letter from his Majefty to the Provoft and
Fellows of Queen's College, defiring them
to lend him all plate of what kind foever be-

longing to the College, and promifing to fef

the fame repaid, after the rate of 5s per oz.

for white and 5s 6d for gilt : dated Jan. 5,

1642.

Tankards 36—Two-eared Pots 14—White
large Bowls 3—LefTer Bowls 20—^Salts 10

—

One fair Bafon and Ewer—Tuns 9—Gilt

Bowls 13. Spoons—Apoftles' Spoons 13

—

Slip Spoons 24-—Gilt Spoons with knobs 7—
Silver Spoons with little knobs 6—Goblets 8,

A fmall Cover of the Nut.

li. oz. d-jut.

White Plate delivered — 155 06 01
Gilt •—— — 037 09 00

Sumof oz, 2319 of both forts.

Which at the rate of 5s for /. s. </.

white comes to — — 466 10 03
Gilt at 53 6d — — 124 11 06

in all 591 01 09

See alfo Colledanea Curiofa, publifhed by
the Editor of this prefent Hiftory in 1781,
Vol. II, p. 227 ; where there is an " Account

of the Plate prefented to his Majefty by the

feveral Colleges in Oxford &c. Jan. 20,

1642."]

{56) [William Mujkham was Reflor of the

church of Dereham, and died 1355. See

under Buildings.]

(57) Reg. Will. le Zouch, Archiep. Ebor.

fol. 262.

(58) Inter Collect. Rad. Sheldon de

Beoly.

(59) [About 1361. (Lat. Tranflat.]

T when-
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when I know not. He with certain of the Fellows was ejected the

College an. 1379, as is elfcwhere told you.

V. Mr. Thomas de Carlile, fometime (as it feems) of Univerfity Col-

lege, fucceeded, notwithftanding it elfcwhere appears that one William

Frank was Provoft an. 1377. The faid Carlile was a great Benefador

to the College.

VI. Mr. Roger Whelpdale, or Quelpdale, (60) fo.nnetime of Balliol

College, was eledled Provoft 15 Apr. 1404, upon the death of Thomas
Carlile or Karlele, and confirmed in that place at Oxon, by Rich. Court-

ney, Canon of York, the 24th of the fame month, by commiflion from

the Archbiihop of that place. He afterward became Biihop of Car-

lifle, and founded an (61) eleemofynary Cheft in this College, to which
he gave 36/. i6s. ^d. Mr. Tho. Moore, Dean of St. Paul's in the reign

of Hen. VI, gave 1 1/. foon after to it. The faid Roger "Whelpdale re-

figned his Provoftlhip after he was confecrated Bifliop on the 4th of

Feb. 1420 J which refignation was made in the Hall of this College

before the Society.

VII. Mr. Walter Bell, Fellow of this College, was eleded 5 Feb. and
confirmed by the Archbiihop 25, an. 1420. He refigned 1426.

VIII. Mi. Rowland Bires, or Del Byrys, was eleded Provoft 8 Dec.

1426. He gave 10/. to the great Cheft, feveral pieces of plate, and
the goods of his chamber.

IX. Mr. Thomas de Eglesfeld was elected on the death of Rowl. Bircs,

17 06b. 1432. (62)
X. Mr. William Spenser occurs an. 1442. He with his brother (6^) John

Spenser, fometime Fellow, gave to the College certain quit rents in

Oxford, anrounting to 33J. ^d. per an. For which rents this College
had from that of Magdalen, by way of exchange, 12 Hen. VII, a re-

leafe of a quit rent of is. 3 J. and a mefluage with a cottage annexed,
lying and being at the weft end of the Chapel of this College. They
alfo gave in money Sol. 6s. Sd, befides certain goods.

XI. Mr. John Peyrson [or Pereson] began to be Provoft about the year

1459. ^^ ^as confirmed by the Archbiihop of York 3 Aug. 1460
upon the refignation of Will. Spenfer. He gave (64) to the College
certain revenues in Tutbaldington and Denton near Oxford, befides
feveral pieces of plate.

XII. Mr. Henry Boost, or Bost, S. T. B. fometime Fellow, afterwards
Provoft of Eton College by Windfor, became Provoft of this Houfe,
upon the refignation of J. Peyrfon an. 1482 : confirmed by the Arch-

(59) T'V ^fe Karlele, S. T. B. confirmed (61) Lib. Obit, utfup.

.'""^^'"ff^^^y^^^^^^ovzloi Mr. Henry (62) [Thomas Eglesfeld died Provoft of
ae whateteld, 6 Jan. 1376. So in Reg. Ne- Grayllock in the county of Cumberland, and
"

/J;m r
pP' .^^/•, ^'3s ^^^'e buried. (Br. Willis's MS.)]

(60) [Roger Wbelpdali was Reftor of Bo. (60 Lib Obit.
roughclere, Hants. (Willis's Surv. Vol. IJ, (64) Ibid.
^'^^•P-8H.)] bifhop
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bifhop of York. 25 Jan. 1482. He died 7 Feb. 1503, and gave to Eton
College 100 marks in money, and lands and tenements to the yearly va-
lue of 20/. This Henry Booft, as they fay, gave the drinking horn to

the College, in allufion to his Bos-horn—oxes horn {6g)
XIII. Thomas Langton, LL. D. occurs {66) by the titles of Bilhop of

Salifbury, and Provoft of this Houfe, in a writing dated 19 Aug. 4 Hen.
VII, Dom. 1489 : About which time he was Mafter of St. Julian's

Hofpital in Southampton. His kinfman Thorn. Nicholls, nephew and
executor to Rob. Langton, fometime Fellow, gave (67) to the College
revenues in Letcombe-Baflet in Berklhire, and other gifts.

XIV. Mr. Christopher Bainbrigg, born, (as 'tis faid) at Hylton near
Appleby in Weftmoreland, occurs Provoft in a writing dated 5 May an.

1495. He was afterward LL. D. Dean of Windfor [and York, Bp
of Durham] and at length Archbifhop of York. A very good Go-
vernor of, and Benefaflor to, the College. (68)

XV. Edward Rigge became Provoft about the beginning of the year

1508.(69).
XVI. John a Pantry, [or Pantre] (70) Bac. of Divinity, fucceeded Mr.

Rigge, but the year when I know not. (71 )He refigned 1534, and died

7 Jan. 1540, having before given to the College certain polTefllons in Den-
ton in the parifti of Cuddefdon near Oxford. Which pofleflions he had
purchafed of John Brome of Halton, Efq. and Thomas Everard of
London, Gent.

XVII. William DEVENYSH,or Denysse, [or Dennyfon,] M. A. (of Mert.

(65) [The following ftands the firft article Oxon. Vol. I. 645 )

in a paper depoficed in the Treafury, con- Eledled Archbifhop of Canterbury Jan.
taining * the names of fuch as out of their 22 1500, but died the 27th of the fame
love and good affeftion unto this College, month, before the Tranflation could be per-

have from time to time given plate there* fedled. (Godw. & Le Neve.)]
unto ;' (67) Lib. Obit.

* Rob. Eglesfeld, our worthy Founder, is (68) \ChriJtopber Bainbrigge was made Car-
thought to have left the great Horn with dinal 151 1, and died at Rome July 14, 15 14,
the cover and garnilhing thereof to this his being poifoned there by his own Steward,
College.* (Mores.)] and was buried in the Englilh College there

(66) Reg. Chart, p. 175. Thorn. Lang- with this Epitaph:
/o» epus Sarum conHrmatus erat Praepofitus Ci|)TiftO()^eT. 3rc!^iCt).<lEtOTaC. S. |^ra]crD)

Coll. Reginae per Archiep. Ebor. 6 Dec. VtXtVlt^tZt Cart)tnalt0, iS^atOt ^CgtjS

1487 per refign. Hen. Boft. Ita in Reg. ilngUe, Obiit pttD. JiD. JttUi IJ14.
Rotheram Archiep. Ebor. Willis's Surv. Vol. I, p. 42]
[He was Bp of St. David's 1483, and pro- (69) lEdnuard Rigge refigned Dec. 20,

bably Provoft of this College about that time, 151 4* (Mores.)]

tranflated to Salifbury 1485, and to Win- (70) \Jehn Pantri was Rcftor of South,

chefter 1493, and dying 1501 was buried in moreton, Beiks. (Mores.)]

the Cathedral Church there. By his laft will (71) [The confimation of his eleftion bears

and teftament, (which I have feen in Regift. date Jan. 10, 1514-5.

Moore Qu. lo in Offic. Praerog. Cant.) be- Dec. 20, 15 19. he was inftituted to the

fides the veftments mentioned below in the Church of Sulhamfted Banafter on the pre-

Chapel, he gave to every Fellow 6s 8d, and fentation of the Society. Mores.]

40 marks to the eleemofynary cheft. (Ath.

T 2 Coll.
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College as it fecms) fucceeded Mr. Pantry 1534. (72) He died 24

March, 1558, being then one of the Canons of St. George's College at

Windfor.

XVIII. Hugh Hodgson, M. A. fucceeded in the beginning of the year

1559 = ^^^f ^^^ P^^^^ ^°°" ^^^^^ ^^^ religion fake, and was I think a vo-

luntary exile : whereupon Bern. Gilpin, fometime of this College, was

defired to fucceed him, but denied it, as he before had the Bifhoprick

of Carlifle.

XIX. Thomas Frauncis, Dotflor of Phyfic, fucceeded Mr. Hodgfon an.

1561. See more of him among the Phyfic Lefturers. He refigned

the Provortfliip.

XX. Lancelot Shawe, Bac. of Divinity, fucceeded about 1563. He was

afterward Vicar of Burgh under Staynefmore. (y^)

XXI. Alan Scot, M. A. Re6lor of Charlton upon Otmore in this county,

eleded 1565. He left his Provoftfhip, being then, or elfe foon after,

Vicar of Edenhall in the county of Cumberland. He died and was bu-

buried there an. 1578.

XXII. Bartkelmew Bousfield, M. A. elefled 9 June 1575, upon the

refignation of Alan Scot, M. A. which election was confirmed by the

Archbifliop of York on the 14th of the fame month. He refigned.

XXIII. Henry Robinson, M. A. eledled 5 May, 1581. Afterward D. D.

and Bifhop of Carlifle. He gave (74) to the College 300/. for the ufe

of poor young men, left they fhould be forced to leave the College

after they had taken the degree of Maftcr, before they were eleded

Fellows, &c. He alfo gave plate and books. (75J

XXIV. Henry Airay, Bach, of Divinity, eleded Mar. 9. 1598-9; con-

firmed by the Archbifhop of York 14 March. He bequeathed lands

to the College, lying in the parifh of Garfingdon near Oxon, and died

an. 1616. (y6) [See his Epitaph in the Chapel.]

XXV. Barnabas Potter, D. D. elefted 14 Od. an. 1616. He refigned,

and became afterward Bifhop of Carlifle. (77)
XXVI. Christopher Potter, Bach, of Div. (afterward Doftor) eleded

June 17, 1626, and became Dean of Worcefter in the year 1635. (78)

(72) [Aug. 24, I Edw. VI, 1548, he was (76) [See '< The juft and neceffary Apo-
prefentedtotheReftoryof MyldenhallWilts. logy of H. Airay, the late new Provoft of

(Mores.)] Q^C. touching his fuit in law for the Rec-

(73) [LaunceiotShavje \vz5 removed by the tory of Charlton," Lond. 1621, 8vo, pub-

Commiffioners on a complaint from the Col- lifhed after his death by C. P. (Chriftopher

lege, 1565. (Mores.)] Potter,)]

(74) Lib. Obit. (77) [Barnaias Poiter refigned June 17,

(75) {Henry Robinfon refigned Mar. 8, 1626. (Auth. MS ubi fupra.) He became

1598-9, being then Bifhop of Carlifle. (Auth. Bifliop of Carlifle in 1628, and dying in Lon-
MS, A(hm. Muf. F. 28. ex Regist. Coll.) don 1641, was buried in St. Paul's Covent
He died June 19, 1616, and was buried in Garden. (Ath. Oxon, Vol, II, 12.)]

Carlifle Cath. though a monument was erefted (78) [Chriftopher Potter was Rertor of

for him in this College Chapel. (Br. Willis. Blechington, alias Blechefden, Oxon, May
MS.) See the Infcriptions following.] 11,1632, (Mores.) In Jan. 1645, he was

made
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XXVII. Gerard Langbaine, M, A. (afterward D. D.) eleded Mar. 11,

1645- (79)
XXVIII. TkoMAS Barlow, Bach, of Divinity, (afterward Do6tor) eledted

Febr. 15, 1657. He refigned, being then Bifliop of Lincoln. (80)

XXIX. Timothy Halton, D. D. Archdeacon of Brecknock and of Ox-
ford, eleded Apr, 7, 1677. (81)

[XXX. William Lancaster, D. D. eleded in Aug. 1704. He was Arch-
deacon of Middlefex, and Redtor of St. Martin's in the Fields, Weft-
minder, died Febr. 4, 1716, and was buried in St. Martin's aforefaid.

XXXI. John Gibson, B. D. afterward D. D. eleded Feb. 14, 1716. He be-

came Prebendary of Peterborough, in Od. 1727, died Sept. 2, 1730,
and was buried at Farthingfton in Hants, of which he was Recftor.

XXXII. Joseph Smith, D. D. Reflor of Knights Enham, with Upton
Grey, Hants ; the laft of which he exchanged for the Redory of St.

Dionis, Lime-ftreet, London; eleded Oct. 30, 1730. He was Pre-

bendary of St. Paul's London, and of Lincoln, and had the donative

of Paddington, Middlefex. He died Nov. 23, 1756, aged 86, and
was buried in the vault under the Chancel of the new Chapel. See the

Infcriptions following.

XXXIII. Joseph Browne, D. D. Profeflbr of Natural Philofophy, ele6led

Dec. 3, 1756. He was Canon Refidentiary of the church, and alfo Chan-
cellor of the diocefe, of Hereford, died in 1767, and was buried in the

Chapel.

XXXIV. Thomas Fothergill, D. D. elected Oft. 15, 1767. In 1775
he was promoted by the King to a prebendal ftall in the Cathedral

Church of Durham, and is the prefent, Provoft, 1784. ]

made Dean of Durham, but died the third own, is erefted a marble, with this foHowing
of March folJowing with'ut inftallation. infcription thereon ; which he himfelf, a few
(Ath. Oxon. Vol. II, 86.) He was buried in days before his death, made,
the Chapel: See his epitaph following.] * Juxta jacent ReliquiasTHOM^ Barlow

(79) [Gerard Langbaine was Vicar of Crof- S. T. P. Collegii .Reginenfis Oxen. Prxepofiti;

thwate in the diocefe of Carlifle, Jan. 15, Protobibliothecarix Bodleiani, Archidiaconi

1643. (Mores.) He died Feb. 10, 1657. Oxonienfis, pro Dom. Margareta ComitiiTa

(Auth, MS. ubi fupra.) See his epitaph in the Richmondias S Theol. Profeflbris, Epifcopi

Chapel ] (licet indigni) Lincolnienfis, in fpem lastas

(80) [Thomas Barlow was elefted Head refurreif^ionis. Epitaphium hoc moriens coin-

Keeper of Bodley's Library in 161; 2, and Lady pofuit.

Margaret's ProfefTor of Divinity in 1662. Tumulum Rev. Praedeceflbris GuHelmi
He was made Archdeacon of Oxford about Barlow rabie Faiiatica ruiturum fumptibus
the fame time : became Bifhop of Lincoln in extruxit. Obiit odavo die Odobris, anno

1675^ '^^^ '^y'^g 3t Bugden in Huntingdon- falutis 1691, setatis fua: 85.' (Ath. Oxon.
fliire 061. S, 1691, was buried on the north Vol.11, 876.)]
fide of the Chancel belonging to the church (Si) [Timoily Haltcn died July 21, 1704,
there, near to the body of Dr. Rob. San- aged 72, and was buried in the Chapel. He
derfon, fometime BiHiop of Lincoln, and ac- was alfo Canon of St. David's, and Redor
cording to his own defire, in the very grave of Charlton upon Otmore. See the Epitaph
of Dr. Will. Barlow fometime Bifhop of the for Provoft Smith,]
iaid place ; to vvhofe memory, as well as his

BISHOPS.
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BISHOPS.

I. Henry Beaufort, [Bifliop of Lincoln 1398,] Winchester 1405:
afterward Cardinal of St. Eufebie, [1426—ob. 1447.]

II. Roger Whelpdale, Carlile 1419—[ob. 1422.] (82)

III. Thomas Lancton, [St. David's 1483, Salisbury 1484,] Winches-
ter 1493—[ob. 1501.] (82"*^)

IV. Christopher Baynbrygge, [or Bambridge, Durham 1507, Arch-
bifhop of ] York 1508: Cardinal alfo of St. Praxis [1511—ob. 1514.]

V. Henry Robinson, Carlile, 1598—[ob. 1616.]

VI. Barnabas Potter, Carlile, 1628-9— [ob. 1641.]

VII. Guy Carleton, Bristol, 1671 ; tranflated thence to Chichester
i678[--ob. 1685.]

VIII. Henry Compton, [Oxford 1674,] London iSy^—[ob. 1713.]

IX. Thomas Barlow, Lincoln, 1675—[ob. 1691.]

X. Thomas Lamplugh, Exeter 1676, [Archbifhop of York i688—
ob. 169 1.]

XI. Thomas Smyth, [Carlile 1684—ob. 1702.]

XII. [Thomas Cartwright, Chester 1686—ob. 1689 (83).

XIII. William Nicolson, Carlile 1702, Derry in Ireland, 1718,
and Archbilhop of Cashell 1726—ob. 1726.

XIV. Charles Crow, Cloyne in Ireland 1702.—ob. 1726.

XV. Edmund Gibson, Lincoln 1715, London 1723—ob. 1748,
XVI. John Waugh, Carlile 1723—ob. 1734.
XVII. Isaac Maddox, St. Asaph 1736, Worcester 1743—ob, 1759.
XVIII. Rt. Hon. Lord James Beauclerk, Hereford 1746.
XIX. John Thomas, Rochester 1775-]

BUILDINGS.
THE firft habitation that the Scholars of this Houfe had was near to

the place where their Ball-court now is, and particularly where Temple Hall
flood, the fite of which was included afterward within the yard belonging
to New Coll. Stables. But in few years after, when more room was obtained,

the faid Scholars removed nearer to the Church of St. Peter in the eaft, where
by the help of Mr. Will. Mulkham, Re6tor of the Church of Dereham, in

Cumb. then or lately Prov, the Coll. gate oppofite to Edmund Hall was built,

(Sz) [Roger Whelpdale was firft a Fellow of gave to the Prieils of Clare Hall confidera-
BallioJ, then Fellow, and afterward Provoft ble fums of money, and 40I. to the cheft of
of this College.] that Houfe. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 645.) See

(82*) [Thomas Langttn was 6rft of this before among the Provofts.]
College, but apeft breaking out in this Univ. (83) [Thomas Cartwright, after fpending
he went to Camb. and became a member of two terms in Logick in Magdalen Hall, was
Clare Hall, (Godwin faith Fellow of Pern- forcibly put into this College by the Vifitors
broke Hall, and that he gave to it a gilt appointed by Parliament, an. 1649, and was
bowl weighing 67 oz.) and took the degrees afterwards made Taberdar, and Chaplain for
in the Canon law, in which afterwards he a time; but before he was elefted Fellow he
was incorporated at Oxon, By his will he left the Houfe. (Ath. Oxoh. Vol. II, 829.)]

(84) with
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(84) with certain chambers on the north fide of it : the two outward corners

of which are fupported by buttrelTes. He alfo gave (85) about the fame

time (viz. 26 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1352) a tenement whereon part of the College

(lands, (86) which he had purcafed of Margaret fometime the wife of Thorn,

de Wynnefbury (mother of Nich. de Wynnefbury, Clerk, Lord of the ma-
nor of Wymiilbury) an. 1341. The faid William died an. 1355, and gave

then divers good things to the College. Tho. Langton Bilhop of Winchef-

ter, built four other chambers (87) on the eaft fide of the College, joining to

thofe, if I miftake not, that Mufkham built. He alfo built the dining room
over the Provoft's parlour, or at leaft the great bay window joining to it,

fupported by pillars •, for on it without fide is cut in ftone a mufical note

called a Long fet on a tun, and a vine-tree growing out of another tun. (88)

Henry Beaufort, Bifiiop of the fame place, gave (89) in the reign of Hen.;VI,
fifty marks toward other buildings, which money I fuppofe was employed in

building part of the Provoft's Lodgings ; for in the bed-chamber that be-

longeth to him, are in the fouth window thereof, the letters H. B. with mi-
tres over them, and this written by them :

" Illi foli fervo fidem.'* Mr.
Rowl. de Byrys, fometime Provoft, expended (90) feveral fums of money to

add other buildings to the faid Lodgings. Mr. Roger de Cotyngham, Fel-

low in the reign of Rich. II, built (91) the north wall of the garden, and
removed the well, which ferved the College with water to a convcniemer

place. Several others have to their great charge added other buildings,

whofe names occurring not, 1 Ihall only tell you that that neat pile of build-

ing eredled in the place of certain old Lodgings which ftood beyond and on
the north fide of the College, was ere61:ed in the year 1672, at the charge and
coft of Sir Jofeph Williamfon, Kt. LL. D. Fellow of this College, and fince

Secretary of State. There is a north and weft fide to be added to it,

fo that with the help of the north fide of the old quadrangle there will be
another quadrangle added to the College.

[The north fide was begun in 1707: thelouth fide alfo was rebuilt: and a
new Library erefted on the weft fide.

Sir Joseph Williamson bequeathed 6000I. for Buildings, befides what
he gave in his life-time, and Timothy Halton, Provoft, 12001.(92)

Feb. 6, 1 710, being Qiieen Anne's birth-day, the firft ftone of the new-

Court towards the High-ftreet was laid by William Lancaster, at that

time Provoft j to the erecting of which he was himfelf a great benefador.

(84) Lib. Obit. zs. SJ.

(85) In pyx. Ox. Et Reg. Chart, p. ii. 1353 the Queen gave 26/.. 4J. John Stoa-

(86) [This muft have been fituated near ford 21/, and other benefactors differentfums,

the north eail corner of the prefent College. i 359 the kitchen was built. (Mores.)]

No^jum opui is mentioned in a Compofition (87) Lib. Obit, ut fupra.

of 1 347. (88) Supported by a Roe and Beare,.

Chambers were built or repaired at difFe* which makes it the work rather of Robert
rent periods from 1 349 to ... . One was Langton.

called camera WicIifF, 1364. In 1351-2 is (89) Ibid. (90) Ibid. (91)1 Ibid.

a charge for flopping up holes and windows (92) [The following perfons alfo contri-

in domo focal' and apud le Temple hall, buted towards the new buildings:

Thoinaa-
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Eghifeld.

^. Coll.

William-

fort,

Lancafer,

Lancajler.

Eglesfeld,

Micbd.

England.

Eglesfeld.

William-

fon,

Eglesfdd.

Smith.

Bridge.

And in 1733 Queen Caroline beftowed loool. to carry on thedefign. Hef
flatue is placed in a cupola over the gateway next to the ftreet.

In this quadrangle are the following arms

:

On the north fide, over the paiTage between the Hall and the Chapel

:

Argent, three Eagles difplayed, two and one, Gul.—thrice. Robert Eglesfeld, the

Founder of the College ; which alfo bears the fame.

Or, a Chevron engrailed between three Trefoiles flipped, Sab.—twice. Sir Joseph
Williamson, Knt.

Argent, two Bars and a Canton Gules ; on the laft a Lion pafTant guardant, Or.—twice.

William Lancaster, Pfovoft.

On the weft wing over the Provoft's Lodgings

:

Provoft Lancaster's Arms, as before.

On the eaft wing :

Robert Eglesfeld, the Founder's, as before.

Azure, three Leopards' heads Or j a Chief embattled Ermine. John Michil, Efq.

On the end of the weft wing next the ftreet

:

The Royal Arms of England.

The Founder's, and Sir Joseph Williamson's, as before.

On the end of the eaft wing :

The Founder's, as before.

Azure, on a Mount in bafe Vert, a Caftle Arg. on a Chief Or, three Storks' heads
erafed Gules. Joseph Smith, Provoft.

Sable, ten plates, four, three, two and one; on a Chief Arg. a Lion paffant Ermines.
Sir Francis Bridgeman, Bart.

Thomas Smith, Bifhop of Carlifle, William
Nicolfon, Archb. of Cafhell, John Waugh,
Bifhop of Carlifle, John Fletcher, Samuel
Green, and Bernard Brougham, fometime
Fellows; Jofeph Smith, Provoft ; Edmund
Gibfon, Bifhop of London, Thomas Tanner,
Bifliop of St. Afaph, Tho. Lamplugh, D. D.
and Addifbn Hutton, M. D. fometime Mem-
bers of this Houfe ; Thomas Lewis of Sober-
ton, Hants, Efq. Nathaniel Lord Crew, Bi-
fliop of Durham, and Robert Thomlinfon,
D. D. Redor of Whickham, Durham.

Sir Francis Bridgeman, Bart, alfo left

500I. towards the Buildings, befides an
eftablifhmcnt for Exhibitions ; which dona-
tion was not paid to the College till Provoft

Smith's time, who obtained it by a decree

in Chancery in 1734.
The eaft wing of this Court was chiefly

erefted with the benefaftion of John Mi-
chel, of Richmond in Surrey, Efq. fometime

a Member of this Hoafe ; who died Sept. 5,

1739, ^^^ bequeathed his eftates in Kent,

S:c. towards Buildings, and for the founding

Fellowfhips and Scholarfliips, &c. which be-

nefaftion was finally fettled by aft of Parlia-

ment in 1769. Thefe new Buildings were

eredled in the place of the old, (which were

then taken down) but on a larger fcale ; for

which purpofe many houfes were purchafed

next the ftreet.]

Early
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Early in the morning of Dec. 18, 1778, a fire broke out in an attic cham-

ber in the ftaircafe No. 2, adjoining to the Provoft's Lodgings, and within a

few hours nothing was left (landing of the weft wing of this outer Quadrangle

excepting the (hell. Towards the repairs of the building, her Majefty was

gracioufly plealed to give one thoufand pounds. The Society farther re-

ceived the voluntary contributions of its friends, which are fpecified in the

note below. (93)

In a Chamber over the old Gate of this College, oppofite Edmund Hall,

which was Henry the fifth's svhen a young Scholar, was his pidure in glafs

with this infcription

:

< IN PERPETUAM REI MEMORIAM*
IMPERATOR BRITANNIA,
TRIUMPHATOR GALLI^E,

HOSTIUM VICTOR ET SUI,

HENRICUS V

PARVI HUJUS CUBICULT

OLIM MAGNUS INCOLA.]

]-

f

(.93)

[Archbifhop of York, Vifitor —
Duke of Montague — —
Lord Godolphin — —
Bifhop of Rochefter

Sir Roger Newdigate, Bt.

and Francis Page, Efq.

M. P. for the Univ.

Sir Francis BafTet, Bart.

Mr. Michell's Vifirors

The fame perfonally

Sir Will. Blackftone,

Benjamin Buckler, D.
Hon. John Tracy, D.

Magdalen College —
New College — —
Merton College —
Corpus Chrifti College

Lincoln College —
Univerfity College —
Jefus College

All Souls College —
Worcefter College —
Erafenofe College —
Jacob Jefferfon, D. D.
Seymour Richmond, Efq.

Rev. Tho. Lowthian —
William Bourchier, M. D.
John Nicolfon, Efq. —

^

T. Edwards Freeman, Efq.

Michael Richaidfon, D. D.

/.
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Beaufort.

Beaufort.

Trevory.

Ireton.

SienacU.

Tercie ^
Lucie.

Oakover.

Langton.

Wolfty,

Stapulton.

Mufgrave

SalkeU.

See of To.

Ed. Conf.

Lancafier.

Hall or Refectory on the weft fide of the quadrangle, was built about

the fame time that the Chapel was, viz. foon after the foundation of the

College itfelf. (94) To the finifhing of which Mr. William Mufkam orMuf-
champ beforemcntioned gave (95) 160 marks, which is all I find of it except

4/. given (96) thereunto by Mr. John Wharton, Fellow of this College, in

the reign of Hen. VII. In it were fet up divers coats of arms, belonging to

the benefactors of this houfe, moftly done (as I conceive) by Dr. Rob. Lang-

ton, much about the fame time that the outer Chapel was glazed. All which

being taken down, and the cruftation of the windows fawed away, when Dr.

Chr. Potter was Provoft, the arms that are now feen were fet up. All which

whether old or new are as follow :

Arg. three Eagles difplayed Gules, membered Or.

Under which was written Robertus Eglesfeld, and the date put when that

window was fet up, viz. an. 151 2.

France and England quartered within a Bordure gobony, Erin, and Azure.

France and England quartered, within a bordure gobony Arg. and Azure,

over which is a Mitre.

Quarterly, firft and fourth hx^. three Bendletts Sable : fecond and third, party per

Saltier Erm. and Gul.

Arg. on a Fefs Sab. three Mullets of the firft, pierced; and in the finifter Chief one of

the fecond, pierced of the Field,

Percie quartering Lucie.

Ermine on a Chief Gules, three Bezants.

Party per pale Gul. and Az. the letter Tau, &c. Rob, Langton.

See this Coat blazoned at large in the Chapel.

Sab. on a Crofs ingrailed Arg, a Lyon pafTant guardant Gules, between four Leopards'
heads Azure ; on a chief Or, a Rofe of the third, between two Choughs proper.

Over which is a Cardinal's hat, and are the arms that belonged to Cardinal

WOLSEY.

Arg. three Swords with their hilts meeting in the nombrill point, Gules. Over which
in place of Creft is a Catherine wheel Or, fpiked Gules.

Azure fix Annulets 3, 2, and i, Or. Musgrave of Hertlaw in Weftmoreland, but in
the Chapel this Coat is otherwife blazoned.

Argent, a Frett and Chief Gules,

Gules two Keys in Saltier Arg. in the middle chief a Regal Crown Or. See of York.

Azure a Crofs patonce between four Martlets Or.

Arg. two Barrs Gul. on a Canton of the fecond, a Mullet of the firft.

(94) [The new Hall was begun, and the
old Kitchen pulled down, 1399. Hedyndon
quarries fupplied the fto»e. (More«.)j

(95) Lib. Obit,

(96} Ibid.

Arg.
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Arg. a Frett and a Chief Gul. on the Frett Is a Tun with a mufical note thereon called
a Long, and over the Tun is the letter R. In the place of a Creft is a Hat, Sab. LangtoffZ

All which belongs to the name of Longton or Langton. See more in

the Chapel.

Argent, a Chevron between three Chaplets Sable, their Rofes Or. . . ....

Ermine on a Chief Or, a demi-Lion rampant Vert. Heglife.

Or, on a Crofs quarterly Azure and Gules, four Rofes Argent. Langton,

Checquy Or and Azure a Fefs Gules. Clifford.

Or, three Cheveronells Gules with quarterings, impaling others

:

Clare^

See among the arms in the Chapel. „.,,.
Killing'-

Party per Fefs Ermine and Ermines, a Lion rampant counterchanged. march.

Barry of fix Erm. and Gul. three Crefcents Sab. Waltrtoni

Barry of fix Arg. and Azure, three Lozenges in Chief Gul. a Mullet Sab. on the third r;

Bar for difference. Flemmyng. immtng.

Which two laft Coats were alfo impaled in the faid windows.
fj y^

Quarterly, France and England, over all a File of three Labells Erm. '^ft!!r
^/'

ofWalet.

In the window wherein the Founder's arms of this College were, was this

written,

" ROBERTUS LANGTON UTRIUSQJJE JURIS DOCTOR HANC FENESTRAM
FIERI FECIT.'*

All which arms were I fay taken down, and thefe following fet up in Dr.

Potter's time, while he governed the College.

Arg. three Eagles difplayed Gules, membred Or. Queen's College. l 9 c 11

An Eagle on a Mount, as an allufion to the name of Eglesfeld. Egksftld.

Quarterly, France and England within a Bordure gobony Arg. and Vert. Over which n /. •

i$ a Cardinal's hat. ^

Gul. two Chevrons Arg. impaling; quarterly, firft and fourth, Arg. on a Fefs betv\"een Fettyplnce,

three Lapwings' heads Sab. a Crefcent Or. fecoud and third, Gul. two Bars be- .......
tween three Annulets Or. ^

Sab. a Crofs quartered Or and Erm. between four Birds of the fecond. .,.,..
Arg. on a Pale Azure, three pair of Wings elevated of the firft. Christ. Potter, „

Provoft of the College.
^°^"'''

Quarterly France and England : over it E. R, Fr.l^Engl

Quarterly, firft and fourth Or, a Lion rampant Sab. Second and third, Or, a Lion Ph. K. of
rampant Gules. Over which quarterings are the letters P. R, Spain.

[The prefent Hall on the north fide of the firft Court was built in the

time of Provoft Lancafter. In the upper part of the windows are the fol-

lowing Portraits and Arms :

U 2 Irt
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In the firfl: window on tlie right

:

Portraits of K. Edward III, and his Q^ Philippa.

Second : K. Edward IV, and Henry V.

Third: Sir Joseph Williamson, Kt. and William Lancaster, Provoft.

Fourth: an Eagle on a Mount, as an allufion to the name, Eglisfeld,

written under it.

Alfo the Arms of Cardinal Beaufort :

Quarterly ; France and England within a Bordure Gbbony Arg. and Az.over the whole

Satufort, a Cardinal's Hat.

Under the Arms this Infcription :

« IN HOC COLL. STUDUIT HENRIC. V. SUB PATRUO SUO HENRICO
BEAUFORT, CANCELLARIO ACAD. POSTEA EPISCOPO WINTON. ET
CARDINALE."

In the firfl: window on the left

:

Portrait of Robert EglesfiIld ; alfohis Arrris, as before.

Second : K. Charles I, and his Q^ PIenrietta Maria.

Third : K. Charles II, and his Q^ Catherine.

Fourth: Arms of William Fetteplace, Efq.

Tetteplace. Gules, two Chevrons Arg. (a Mullet for difference) Impaling : quarterly ; firft, Arg. on

a Fefs between three Lapwings' heads erafed Sab, a Crefcent. Second, Gul. an Eagle

difplayed Argent. Third, Gul two Bars between three Annulets Arg. Fourth, as the

iirft. Creft—A Griffin's head erafed Vert, beaked Or.

Alfo the Arms of Sir Joseph Williamson, Knt.

William- Or, a Chevron ingrailed between three Trefoiles flipped Sab. Impaling, quarterly, firfl

fon. and fourth, Az. three Fleurs de lis Or, within a Bordure Gules, charged with eight

Stutirt, D, Buckles Or. Second and third, Or, a Fefs checquy and Az. within a Bordure ingrailed

cf Rich. Gules ; on an Efcutcheon of pretence Arg. a Saltier ingrailed between four Rofes Gul.

mond, Creft—an Eagle Gul. iffuing out of a ducal Coronet Or.

At the upper end of this Hall are the Portraits in full length of Robert
Eglesfeld, the Founder of the College, Q^ Philippa, and Q^ Anne ;

the lafl: given by John Michel, Efq. in his life time : and alfo the pic-

tures of (^Caroline, and her prefent Majefl:y Q^ Charlotte. In the

fame Room are alfo the Portraits of William Lancaster, Provofl:, Sir

Joseph Williamson, Knt. Lady Elizabeth Hastings, K. Charles I,

and Joseph Smith, Provofl.

And in the Gallery at the weft end of the Hall, are the pictures of fix

Queens, viz. Margaret, Q^of Scots, daughter of K. Hen. VII, Q_. Eli-
zabeth, Mary Q^of Scots, Henrietta Maria, wife of K. Charles I,

Catharine
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Catharine, wife of K. Charles II, and Queen Anne, given by George
Clarke, D. C. L. fometime Fellow of All Souls College, and one of the

Burgefies for this Univerfity : Alfothe Portraits of John Michel, Efq. &c.]

Library. Of this place (which (lands in the little quadrangle or court

at the well end of the Chapel) I find no mention either when it was built,

repaired, or who were benefactors anciently thereunto, only lb far that Mr.
Wharton, before mentioned, bought a meffuage with a cottage annexed, at

the weft end of the Chapel, which haply was to make room either for the

building the outer Chapel, orelfe this Library. Howfoever it is, I am certain

that feveral perfons gave books to the College without any mention made of

having them repofed in the Library : which makes me think that they were

put into Chefts, according to the manner before the invention of deiks or

pews came up. (97) Mr, Simon de Bredon, an eminent Mathematician,

Canon of the Cathedral of Chichefter, Reftor of Bydingdon, and Warden of

Maidftone Hofpital, gave in his will (98) to this College, an. 1372, feveral

books of Aftronomy and Mathematics. Mr. William Rede, Bifhop of Chi-

chefter, gave ten books (99) an. 1382, befide 10/. and a filver Chalice for

the College. Mr. Roger Cotyngham before mentioned, all (100) his books

at the time of his death. Mr. R. Whelpdale a confiderable number (loi)

an. 1422. All which, with many others, were without doubt kept in Chefts

till the Library was built. What I have to fay of this place (not that I

fhall take notice of divers benefactors fince) is, that all that maketh for the

antiquity of this Library is the efBgies of a man kneeling, in a purple gown
in the Ibuth window, v/ith the crown of his head tonfured, who probably

gave in his lifetime, or bequeathed at his death, monies for the building or

repairing of this place. The infcription under him runs thus

:

£Drate pvo tino iRolito tie Bij:* (102)

Of which Robert you may fee more in the Annals under the year 1379.

The foundation of a new Library was laid on the north fide, and beyond

the College, in May 1692 ; the Society having then lately received moft of

the Library of Dr. Barlow, Biftiop of Lincoln, decealed. The outfide was
finifhed by the end of 1694.

[This new Library was built by Timothy Halton, fometime Provoft,

a great part at his own expence : He alio gave his ftudy of books. (103)

(97) [Charges for buyingr and binding (99) Reg. Courtney fol. 212.

(emcicne ft emendncione] occur in theaccounts, (lOo) Lib. Obit.
and alfo for r/6«/»j for the books. 1362. Scri- (loi) Reg. Sudbury, fol. 353.
benti regiftrarium libror. collegii iiij^. Q^ (102) [The faid pidure and infcription is

making a catalogue of the books or the re- twice in the fame window. (Auth. MS. Afh.

cords. In thofe of 1389 is pro Feura de fear Muf. F. 28 )]

librariae xxvij. viiid'. (Mores.)] (103) [In Mf- Mores' Extrafts, &c. the

(98) Reg. Whitlelev, fol. izz. following Beiiefadions are mentioned

:

Tho.
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On the eafl: fide of this Library, next to the Court, are thefe arms

:

Azure, a Lion rampant Arg. a Crefceut for difference. Na tk. Lord Crew, Bifhop of

Durham.

And the fame over the door of the room within.

And on the weft fide towards the garden

:

Arg. on a Crofs Sab. a Mitre with Labels Or: Impaling

three Crofs Croflets . Thomas Smith Bifliop of Carlifle.

a Chev.« ' between

Alfo the Statues of King Edward III and his Queen Philippa, and

King Charles I, and his C^een Henrietta Maria, on the right. And
Robert Eglesfeld, the Founder, Biihop Barlow, Archbifhop Lam-
PLuoH, and Sir Joseph Williamson, on the left.

In this Library are the Portraits of Richard Crakanthorpe, D. D.

fometime Fellow, and afterward Chaplain in ordinary to King James I, and

Redor of Black Notley, Efifex

;

(Arma—Or, a Chevron between three Mullets Azure,)

Bifiiop Gibson ; Bifliop Barlow -, and Timothy FIalton, Provoft..

Alio a large Orrery •, the gift of Edzvyn Francis Stanhope, JVilliam Gyfe, Edm.

TbomaSy George Mowhay, Oldfield Bowles, and Richard Simmonds, fometime

* Two. Smith Carl. ep. olim hujus Coll.

Soc. lool.

Two. Lamplugh, fil. unice-fuperfles Tho.

Archiep. Ebor. nuper hujus Coll. Socio-

Comm. 2ol.

JoH. Walter de Sarefdon com. Oxon. Bar.

nuper hujus Coll. fuper. Comm. 36I.

Tho. Ramsden fil. Jofephi Ramfden de

Greetland com. Ebor. Arm. 15I.

Laur. Smith de Upton Grey com. Hamp-
ton, nuper Soc. lol.

Hugo Todd, S. T. P. Coll. Univ. Soc. Preb.

Carl, nuper hujus Coll. Alumn. lol.

Rob. Gresdall, A. M. Soc. lol.

ViNC. Edwards Reft. Emmelton com. Nor-
tTiumb. hujus Coll. Alumn. 5I.

A late Benefaftion of lol.

All thefe ad extruendam.'

A large- CoUeftion of MSS, efpecially in

Heraldry, were given by Sir Joseph Wil-
liamson, abovementioned. Sir John Plo-
ver, M. D. of Lichfield in StafFordlhire,

and fometime a Member of this Houfe, alfo

added his Library.

John Michel, Efq. aforefaid, gave like-

wife a valuable colledicn of coins, and fome
books upon that fubjeft, which are repofucd
in this Library, as appears by the following
infcription in Latin

:

* Eleganti huic et copiofo univerfae litera-

turae repofitorio non folum Libros aliquot fe-

leftos de re nummaria, fed cimeliorum etiam

archivis Seriem unam a.'ftimabilem Numifraa-

tum Romanorum, viz. Imperatorum capita a-

liaque numero 1 75 aere majore incifa: alteram

vero argenteorum ejufdem lili circa 298. In-

duftria coUefta, impenfis perquifita, et cura

confervata,

Donat dicatque

Johannes Michel, de Richmond in com.

Surrey, Armiger; hujus CoUegii generofo-

Commenfalis, anno Domini 1676— 1680.

Cujus pater Johannes, patruufqiie Humphrtdus

(uterque ejufdem ordinis) in fseculo rebellio-

nis nunquam fatis deflendae fedem quietam

per 14 annos hie invenerunt.

Oxonia obfeffa prior ad Carolum Regem
ultro fe contulit, et ab ipfo, inter alia fiduciae

negotia, commiiFionem de armandis Scholari-

bus ad aras et focos defendendos tuto repor-

tavit anno 1664.

Alter vero ccelebem vitam agens procul am-
bitu procul negotlis Deo et ftudiis folum va-

cavit Hofpitium decern fenibus alendisRich-

mondia; fundavit ; nepotemque hunc unicum
(a cunis orphanum) et vivens et moriens iilii

loco habuit/J

Fellow
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Gent. Commoners of this Houfe, 1763. And a Caft in plaifter of Paris of the

Florentine Boar, prefented to the Society by Sir Roger Nezvdigate^ Bart.

D. C. L. and fometime one of the Reprefentatives in Parliament for this

Univerfity.]

Chapel. Concerning a Chape! or place in this Houfe where the Society

might celebrate ferv ice, I find thefe matters following:

1. That the Founder being willing to have a Chapel in this College while

he lived, fupplicated Pope Clement VI for leave to build one, which being

granted, the faid Pope fent his Bull (104) to the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

dated 4th cal. of May an. Pontif. i j that he give way for the building of
one for the Scholars of Queen's College; viz. " Cujufdam Collegii (as he

words it) eminentis numeri Magiftrorum, Studentium et Capellanorum, &c.
2. That being done, the King, upon the defireof his Confort Q^ Philippa,

granted (105) leave to the Provoft and Scholars, that they migfit build a

Chapel within the limits of their Hall or College, to the end that they might
pray for the good eftate of him the faid King, his Queen, and all his children,

for his predcceflbrs and heirs, and for the benefadlors to the College. At
the fame time alfo (this being granted 28 Jan. 1348) the faid King gave
leave to John de Stowford before mentioned, that he might give to the Prior

and Convent of St. Fridefwyde's the Advowfon of the Church of Shaw
(which was taxed at fix marks and an half, and held of the King in capite)

with this condition, that they the faid' Prior and Convent would grant to the

Provoft and Scholars certain plots of ground contiguous to their habitation,

to the end that a Chapel might be built on them.

3. That Mr. William Mufchamp beforementioned (who died 1355) built

(106) a great part of the Chapel.

4. That Pope Urban (the Vth I think) (107) granted to the Provoft and
Fellows cal. Feb. an. Pontif. 2 ; that whereas there was neither Church nor

Chapel built within their Houfe, wherein they might celebrate divine fervice,

they might build one tathe honour of God, the blefled Virgin Mary, and
All Saints.

5. That Mr. Roger de Cotyngham, v/ho was Fellow of this Houfe in the

reign of K. Rich. II, gave monies (108) towards the engraving and adorning

it with fculpture.

6. That Richard Flemmyng, Biftiop of Lincoln (of which diocefe Oxford
was in his time a member) did commiflionate (109) Rog. Whclpdale, Bi-

ftiopof Garlifle, to eonfecrate the faid Chapel and altars therein &c. 17 Dec

(104) Reg. Iflip. fol. 10.1. (108) Lib. Obit.
(105) In pyx. cui tit. eft De Capella et (109) In pyx. deCapella utfup. etin Reg,

Obitibus. Chart, p. 30.

(106) Lib. Obit. [The Chapel wasfinifhed 1382. They had-

(107) In ead, pyx. ut fup. Et in Reg. licenfe from the Bifhop of Lincoln to cele-

Chart. p. 30. brate in the Chapel, (Mores.)]

1420,
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1420. According to which commiffion the faid Bifhop of Carlide did con-

fecratefiio) them the 22d of Jan. following. In witnefs of which there

was an inftrument drawn up by che liand of a public Notary, and left in the

cuftody of the Frovoft and Fellows for a perpetual memory of that fadt.

To which Chapels or Chapel, (landing on the fouth fide of the quadrangle,

Mr. Roger de Cotyngham, ( r 1 1 ) before mentioned, gave divers filken clothes

for the adorning of the veilments. Bifliop Whelpdile (112) a veftment

for a pried, deacon, and fubdeacon, as alfo a cope of sfelvet, and 10/. to the

reparation of the place where the veftments were repofed, &:c. by will dated.

25 Jan. 1422. John Kirkby before mentioned (113) gave four veftments,

befides other gifts, temp. Hen. VII. Thomas Langton, Bifhop of Winche-

fler, a fuit (114) of veftments alfo for a prieft, deacon, and fubdeacon, witj^^,

four copes of the fame matter. Robert Wrangways (115) fometime Fellow

gave 10/. to buy ornaments, befides other gifts. Edward Rigge, Provoft,

gave (116) a fuit of veftments of crimfon velvet, with three copes of the

fame to the value of 40/. Laftly, among feveral other Benefadors was Rob.
Langton, LL. D. who in the year 1518 built the outer Chapel as it now
ftands. As for the inner 'twas wainfcotted an. 1631, and two years after had
the upper end floored with black and white marble, and in an. 1636 the

windows were adorned with painted glafs, exquifitely done (if I miftake not)

by the hand of Abraham Van-Lyng, a Dutchman.

In the Inner Chapel.

On a brafs plate fixed to the fouth wall is the effigies of a [Bifhop in his

pontificals] engraven thereon, holding in his right hand a paftoral ftaff,

kneeling [before one church in ruins, and another fair built : upon the for-

mer is infcribed
i

' Invenit deftrudum, reliquit extruftum et inftruftum*

:

on the latter, * Intravit per oftium, manfit fidelis, recefTit beatus :' and after

many other conceits and fhort mottoes, there is] under him this Infcription :

" HENRICO ROBINSONO CARLEOLENSI, COLLEGII HUJU3 ANNIS XVIII

PRiEPOSITO PROVIDISSIMO, TANDEMQUE ECCLESI^ CARLEOLENSIS
TOTIDEM ANNIS EPISCOPO VIGILANTISSIMO, XIIF CAL. JULII AN-

NO A PARTU VIRGINIS, MDCXVI, ^TAT. LXIIP, PIE IN DOIO. AB-
DORMIENTI, ET IN ECCLESIA CARLEOL. SEPULTO, HOC COLL.
IPSIUS LABORIBQS VASTITATI EREPTU, MUNIFICENTIA DEMiTlO-
CUPLETATUM, ISTUD QUALECUNQUE MNHMEiON GRATITUPINIS
TESTIMONIUM COLLOCAVIT.

<iio) In pyx. De Capella ut fup. Et in (112) Reg. Chlchley, part 1, fol. 353.
Reg. Chart, p. 30. (113) Lib. Obit, utfupra.

(Ill) Lib, Obit. (ii4)Ibid. (.is)Ibid. (ii6}Ibid.

Non
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Non fibi fed Patrias prxluxit lampadis inftar,

Deperdens oleum, non operam ille fuam :

In minimis iido fervo, majoribus apto.

Maxima nunc Domini gaudia adire datar." Math. xxv.

The arms are thefc :

Arg. on aCrofs Sab. a Mitre Or. See of Carlisle.
Impalingr—Azure, a Fifh naiant in bend Arg. on a Chief of the fecond, a Rofc Gul. between ^"''^jP*

two Torteauxes. Robinson, Robin/en,

On another brafs plate againft the fame wall is the piifture of a man kneel-
ing, with this in a fcroll coming out of his mouth, " te sequar." Over
his head are clouds, and Elijah afcending, &c. under which are thefe two
verfes :

<* IGNIS ET EFFLANTES PURGARUNT AERA VENTI ;

TRANSITUS IN COELUM PROMPTIOR INDB PATET.'*

Under which is this infcription :

« MEMORIiE VIRI SAlSfCTITATE ET FRUDENTIA CLARISSIMI HENRICI „,
AIRAY, S. THEOL. D. HUJUS COLLEGII PRiEPOSITI VIGILATIS. RE- AiraV,

VEREDI ROBINSONI (UT EUiE ELISHA) SUCCESSORIS ET MMULl,
CHARISS. PATRUELIS : CHRISTOPH. POTTER, HUjUS COLL. SOCP,

< HOC AMORIS, ET OBSERVATIiE TESTIMONIU L. M. Q^
P O S U I T.

Noir fatis EtisKA eft Elia palla relrfta,

Dum (licet in Caelum raptus) Amicus abeft.

Tridis agit, qaajritque amiflbrti turturls iflftar

Confortem, ac morietis, TE SEQUAR orbus, ait.

Splendeat utmorrdo pietas itttitabilis Air ye,

In laudem Chrifti ; hoc asre perennis erit.

Math, v : i6.

Mortalitate exuit anno 1616, 6" Id* Odo : nat' an. 57, et hie fepul.

alterii Meflias advetu exfpedtat."

On a brafs plate fixed to a black marble ftone laying in the middle oi
the Chapel is this

:

"D. O.M.S,
^AiRAY.

Quod mortale habuit hie depoTuit

DoG^c Chrlfto icenim adrenimte
Refurgat

HENRICUS AIRAY
^i T* D. CoUcr^i hajus pet miiGs

fexdecem Praepofitus,

Vivere defiit fempcf vifturus,

A. MDCxvi, VI Id. oa.
Reliquiacs vi/i

R«verendi ac optiaie do fd

Meiiti, hoc marraore

texit

Collegium.'*

X Armi
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S^een'i Arms on the aforefaid monument of Dr. Airay, that is on the wall, are only

College, Queen's College arms.

On a marble monument in the north wall is this

;

"MS
III. "^'' '^'

Potter. CH RIS TOPH E R I P OTTER
S. S. The. Profefforis

Coll. Reginaj Oxon. Prspofiti,

Ecclcfis Wigornienfis Decani, Dunelnienfis defignati,

SercnifT. Regiae M'' a Sacris :

Qui
Craterum cum Hepheftione inifcens,

<I)IAOBAclAETc idem et

«>IAOKAPOAOc:
Serius pletatis cultor, rigidus honefti fervator,

Durus ftudiorum exaftor, fobrius veritatis propugnator,

Pacis fervator pervicax,

Literarum omnium divinarum humaniorumque condus,

Erga inopes univerfim, literates imprimis

Benigniffimus facultatum promus :

Mox Bt quas ipfe colebat unice virtutes efle defierunt:

Mendicitati, exilic, carceri fasculoque

(Et fi quid ipfo adhuc triftius impendente providebat)

Propitia numinis indulgentia opportune praereptus

Poft juftiflimam ETzniAN
In qua fingula ipfi fupra vota fucceflerant

ETOANADIAN demum pro veto fortitus,

Mortalitatem exuit

A. D. V. non. Mart. A. D. MDCXLV—VI.
i£tatis LV.

Maerens nrsreitti P. Elizabetha

reliaa."

Arms on this monument are :

Toittr. Arg. on a Pale A*ure, three pair of Wings elevated of the flrft : Impaling, Az. a Bank in
Sunni- bafe Vert ; over it a Sun in fplendor. Sunnibanke.
banke.

[On a graveftone in the middle of the Chapel, his firname upon a fcroll>

under the arms of Potter, as before.

Creft—a pair of Wings elevated between a Sun Or.

Under the Creft the word ' Sursum' in a fcroll. (114*)]

On another marble fixed to the faid wall

IV.

" D. O. M.
S.

Xam'c- GERARDO LANGBAINIO SS. T. Profeffori,

jAiNE. Qo^. Reg. per XII annos Praepofito,

"

,

Viro antiqua pietate, fumma integritate,

(114*) [Rawlinfon'aMSJ
Ingcnio
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Ingenio literarum omnium capaci,

Omnibus fupra fidem cxculto :

Judicio acerrimo, induilria animo pari,

Cui corpus (quamvis validum) impar :

Literis juvandis propagandifque nato.

Qui temporibus fuis omnia,

Et naturam fuam omnibus
Reftituere poterat

:

In quo nee Collegium cui praefuit.

Nee Academia cui fe impendit,

Vel fidem unquam defideravit vel fucceiTum,

Qui faeculo difHcillimo inter xftuantes rerum flu£lus

Clavum reftum tenuit.

Vixit annos L. M. i. D vi.

Animam Deo reddidit A. D.
IV Id. Febr. A. S. cio ioclvii

H. M. P. conjux mceflifTima."

Arms—^ules, a Fefs between three Mafcles Argent. Impaling, Az. a Bank in bafe Langhaine;

Vert; over it a Sun in fplendor Or. Sonnibanke. Sunni-

banke.

[On a graveftone in the middle of the Chapel the Arms' of Langbaine, as
^

before

:

baing'.

Impaling ; Azure, a Chevron between three Suns Or, (115*)] '
h h'

On a brafs plate fixed to a marble ftone laying on the ground, with the

proportion of a man engraven over it, is this

:

j©rate pra aia ^ri jTiicolat fetotncrton (i i6*) quontiam &oc« iSkiw"^ Col* v.

legti m, ofaiit anno SDom. mcccclxxix. xx [Hie] £»aobn €m\$ aic^^J^'

pcopicietui: E>c«0* ^men*

"On another brafs plate near the former :

£)rate pro anima ^rt IRatiuIpSi ^amfferlep quonliam ^pagiftrt €ollegu v'-

sanitjcratatiji, iViSw^ obitusi \\\ perpetuum erit in iUo Collegio \y\ fettq
^^^^l^

^» getri ati tjintula* ^yxm aic propietur Dcu0*

In the Outer Chapel,

On another plate fixed to a graveftone in the middle of the faid Chapel

is this following under the proportion of a man :

anno 2Domint millenmo qningemedimo uecimo octabo, lHobtrtujs llangton vn.

Clmtu0 Sane Capellam notja Sac fabrica ampUabin iDratc &c. J^an^-

{115*) [Rawlinfon's MS. And this impal- nerton, or not. Perhaps Sweindale or Swein-

ing is the fame that is given in Auth. MS burne, which are towns names in Cumberland

Aflim. Muf. F. 4. p. 94.] and Wellmoreland. (Auth. MS. Note in the

(116*) [The brafs, whereon this infcrip- Margin of his Copy of the Latin Tranflatiou

tion is written, is much worn, fo that I am in Afhm, Mttf.)]

.cot certain whether the party*s name be Swi- .

,

. X 2 Above
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Above the pi6lure is the figure of a Tun, and under it the letter L, and

at each corner of the ftone a Tun engraven on brafs.

On a little marble of a lozenge form :

VI 11.
" Sub fpe reditus ^4 vit&m

Br, DC- Caroli Brjdgman A.-Magiftri

niAN. Novembris ?6 Annp Bni 1678 dcnati

JELeliqui^ infr* repoawocui." (117)

[' Robert Eolbsfeld, the Founder of this College, was buried under

the Altar in the Chapel.' (ii8)

* Gilbert Wharton, M. A* of this College, and Vicar of St. Clemeni's

in Oxford, was buried in this Coll. Chapel, Febr.— 1679.' (119)

* Henry Brougham, M. A, Fellow of this College, and Preb. of Af-

garby in the Church of Lincoln in 1 69 1 , died in 1696, and was buried in this

Chapel without any memorial.' (120)]

In the eaft window on the fouth fide of the outer Chapel are thefe Things.

In the firfl light is :

Langton. Arg. a Frett and a Chief Gules : on the Frett is a Tun Or, and over that the letter R.

The Creft is a mufical note called a Long, on a Tun.

All which is a rebus for the name of Longeton or Langeton.

In the middle light of the faid window is the proportion of the faid Lang-
ton kneeling in his doctoral habit, and this coming out of his mouth,

In the third light is

:

Egltsfild* Arg. three Eagles difplayed Gules, menxbred Or; which are the Arms boHic by this

i^. Coll. College.

And at the bottom of the faid three lights is this written in an Englilh

charader

:

£)rate (iro amrna ^pagiffri !lRQbmf lUuattgioit utrtuTQue \\xtx» )3Doadi;i0, Qut

i^am capeUam ttotja §ac (121) fabrica ampliauit, anw SDoitmn miUe?
6ma qinnj^etueOimo Oectmo oaato.

(i 1 y) Charles Bridgman was Archdeacon of p. 1 39)]
Richmond, and Nephew to Sir Orl. Bridg- (118) [Br. Willis's MS.]
man, Lord Keeper. He died aged 40, or (119) [Auth. Like, p. 286. Edit. 1772.]

Bridgman. thereabouts. Arms—Sab. ten Plates, 4, 3, (120) [Willis's Survey, Vol. HI, p. 139,
2 and i; on a Chief of the fecond a Lion and 544.]
paffant of the firll. (Auth. MS. Muf. F, 4. (121) The outer Chapel.

In
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In one of the windows on the faid fouth fide of the outer Chapel are thefe

tJH=ee coats

:

Parted per pale Gules and Azure, the letter Tau Arg. and a Plummet Or, In pale, be- Langtcn.

tween an Efcallop and a demi Catherine wheel of the fourth : On a chief of the

laft, a Crofs patonce of the firft between two Torteauxes, the firft of which is charged

with a Key, and the other with a Dagger in bend, both Or :

which confufed coat was granted to the faid Robert Langton of Weftmorc-
land, temp. Hen. VII. There is a Hat over it reprefenting that of a

Cardinal.

Ermine, on a Chief Or, a demi-Lion ramp. Vert. Heglift.

Or, on a Crofs quarterly Azure and GuL four Rofes Arg. Langton*

In the weft window of the faid fouth fide. ^,

Quartered : Firft, Or, three Cheveronells Gules : fecond, Gul. a Fefs between fix Crofs ^^au-

croflets Or: third, Checquy Or, and Az. a Chev. Arg: fourth, quarterly hi^. ^^^^P*
and Gul : in the fecond and third quarter a Frett Or, over all a Bend Sab. Impal- Beaumont.

ing—Quartered : Firft quarterly, Firft and fourth Arg. three Lozenges in fefs Gules : ^p^f/er.

fecond and third Or, an Eagle Vert; beaked and membred Gules. Second, Gul. a Monta'ute
Saltier Arg. a File of three points Sable. The third as the fecond ; the fourth ^onther
as the firft.

In the large weft window of the faid outer Chapel

:

In the firft light are the confufed Arms of Rob. Langton bcforementioned, Langton.

and under it are the arms of the King of Spain with qiiarterings. ^' <^f^P\

In the fecond light is the pidlure of the faid Langton kneeling before a deik,

(as in the middle light of the eaft window before mentioned) with Car- Wolfey.

dinal Wolsey's Arms under it.

In the third light are the Arms of France and England quartered, and Fr.lsEng.

under it the Arms of Langton before mentioned with a Cardinal's ^^''^'*"-

hat over it. Which arms fome think to have belonged to Cardinal

Bainbridge, Archbiftiop of York. [But they do not.]

At the bottom of the faid window is thi^ :

* Anno Domini 1518R0BERTUS Langtg-n Clericus vitriari feck has feneftras.'

ThiSv Robert Langton built the vault and room over it, over the north
entrance into the Chapel—over it a Long and a Tun, fupported by a Roe-
buck and a Bear, which is a rebus for Robeart or Robert.

In the faid window are alfo

Arg. on a Fefs Sab. three Mullets of the firft, pierced j and in the fmtft«r chi*f another Stenacle.
of the fecond, pierced of the firft.

Percy quartering Lucy. PerXsLu.

Quarterly : firft and fourth, three Bendlctts Sab : fecond and third, party per Saltier Trevory,
Erm. and Gules.

'

Ireten,

In
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In a weft window on the north fide of the outer Chapel,

SdJi U ^^^' * ^'^" ^"'^ Chief Gules.

« ^ -I- Gules, two Keys in Saltier, a Regal Crown in the middle Chief Or.

Ed Conf Azure, a Crofs patonce between five Martlets Or.

r'/l' Arg. two Bars Gul. on a Canton of the fecond, a Mullet of the firft.

SalkelJ, Ar^. a Fret and Chief Gules.

Manvers. Arg. fix Annulets, three, two and one, Sab.

In the eaft window on the north fide are the fame arms and proportion as

in the eaft window on the fouth fide.

[The prefcnt Chapel was creeled about the fame time as the Hall, and

on the fame fide of the firft Court. It was dedicated on All Saints' Day
1719 by the Lord Archb. of York, Vifitor.

On the ceiling is a painting by Sir James Thornhill, reprefenting the Af^

cenfion : and in the windows are the following fcripture-pieces, and arms in

painted glafs ; moftly removed from the old Chapel,

In the middle window of the Chancel.

The Holy Family, by Jofliua Price, A. D. 171 7.

Iti the two windows on the fouth fide of the Chancel

:

The Afccnt from the Sepulchre, and The laft Afcenfion.

In thole on the north fide:

The Refurredion of the dead, and the laft Judgement.

And under thefe two laft the following infcription :

« OMNIUM FINIS APPROPINQUAT ESTOTE IGITUR PRUDENTES ET VIGI-

LATE IN ORATIONIBUS. 1 Pet. iv, 7.

Abr.Van-x.inge fecit 1635—Refecitque Josa Price 1715.'

Alfo in the upper part of thefe four fide-windows of the Chancel, are fomc

fmaller pieces, containing the Hiftory of our Saviour,

In the firft window on the fouth fide of the Chapel:

The Adoration of the Wife men.

In the upper part of the fame :

Lancaftcr, Arg. two Bars and a Canton Gales ; on the lail a Lion paflfant guardant Or. Cre(l-»-

a demi Sea-horfc Arg. maned Or.

On each fide of thefe Arms is a fmall Figure of one of the Apoftles.

In the fecoJid window

:

The Defcent of the Holy Ghoft.

In
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In the upper part

:

Azure, three Storks rifing, proper : impaling Azire, a Chevron between three Talhcts* Q;irgg

heads erafed Arg. collared Sable, ringed Or. Creft—a Lion's paw Gul. ifioing out,

of a ducal Coronet, grafping a fpilced Club Or.

On each fide of thefe Arms, one of the Apoftles.

In the third window :

A Bifhop mitred, with a Crofier in his left hand ; and two Popes, one with

a Crofier in his left hand, the other with a Crofier in his right hand

:

under each 151 8.

Under the left hand figure :

Party per pale Arg. and Sab. a Chev. counterchanged ; on a Canton the Anns of U15er. . , .

Creft—two Arms embowed, holding the Sun, proper. Mott»—Quod honeftom utile. ''^^*

Under the middle figure :

Azure, a Crofs Or, between four Lions rampant Arg. impaling. Azure, a Li<M nun- X)«ritfn.

pant Arg. Crew,

Over this Coat in a label—Dicti ^it lour.

Under the third figure :

The Arms of Henry Vm. H. nil.

In the upper part

:

Arg, on Cher. Gul. between three Eagles difplayed Sab. live Awiakts Or, Ctley,

On each fide of thefe Arms, one of the Apoftles.

At the bottom of this window : 3mi0 Domini 151 8«

In the fourth window, or the fouth in the Ante Chapel

:

The figures of St. Johm of Beverley, Archbifhop of York, A. D. 687,

St. Robert and St. Anne.

Under the firfl figure :

Arg. a Fret and Chief Gules ; in the center of the Free a Tun Or ; and over ii the let- Latgtn,
ter R : over the whole is a Cardinal's Hat.

Under the fecond :

The Arms of the Founder, as before. IgUifeU.

Under the third

:

The fame Arms as under the firfl figure. SalkiU,

Saints Margaret, Christopher, and Edward.

Under'
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ttiftgton.

Hilton.

Ed. Cottf.

Dickenfoji.

York.

Dawes,

Darcy,

Roberts,

Lantafier.

Wilmer,

Egksfeld,

Langton,

Langtttt,

Marteine.

Under the firfl figure :

Or, on a Crofs quarterly. Azure and Gules, four Rofes Arg.

Under the fccond :

Argent, two Bars Azure.

Under the third :

Azure, a Crofs patonce between five Martlets Or.;

In the upper part of this window :

Sable, a Crofs between four Hinds heads crafed Or.

Gules, two Keys in Saltier Argent ; in the middle chief a Regal crown. Or : Impaling,

Arg. on a Bend Az. cotized Gules, between fix Battle Axes Sab. three Swans of the

firft ; on the Bend the Arms of Ulfter : Over the whole a Mitre. On an Efcutchcon

jpf Pretence, Arg. three Cinqufifoiles Gules,

Party per pale Az. and Gul. a Lion ramp. Arg. an Annulet Or for difference.

In the firft window on the north fide of the Chapel

:

The Last Supper.

In the upper part of this window :

Arg. two Bars and a Canton Gul. on the laft a Lion paflant guardant Or: Impaling

Gules a Chevron Vaiie, between three Eagles difplayed, Or.

On each fide of thefe Arms, one of the Apoftles.

In the fecond window :

The Salutation.

In the upper part : The Arms of the Founder, as before.

On each fide of thefe Arms, one of the Apoftles.

In the third window :

Three Bifhops ; two with Crofiers in their left hand, and the other with a

a Crofier in his right hand j all three mitred : under each is this date, 1518.

Under the firft figure :

Party per pale Gul. and Az. the letter Tau Arg. and a Plummet Or, between an Ef-

callop and a demi-Catherine wheel of the fourth : on a Chief of the laft a Crofs pa-

tonce of the firft between two Torteauxes { one charged with a Key, the other with a

Sword.

Under the fccond

;

Gules, on a Crofs Arg. pierced of the firft, four Hurls; on a Chief Or, a Rofe between
two Birds of the fame.

Under the third

:

The fame as under the firft : Over each of thefe Coats a Cardinal's Hat.

At the bottom of this window : jatino iPomittt 15 18.

In the upper part

:

Sable, a Lion rampant Arg.

On each fide of thefe Arms, one of the Apoftles.
In
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In the fourth window : or the north in the Ante Chapel

:

The figures of Saints Aldhelm, Bifhop of Sherborn, A. D. 705, Osmund,
Bifhop of Salifbury, 1078, and Laurence.

Under the firft figure :

Argent, a Fret and Chief Gules. SalkeJd.

Under the fecond :

Gules, two Keys in faltier Arg. in the middle chief a Regal crown Or. See tfTtt

Under the third : the fame as under the firft. Salkeld,

Over the firft figure :

Arg. two Bars Gules ; on a Canton of the fecond a Mullet of the firft. Lancajler,

Over the fecond

:

Argent, two Bars Azure. Hiltott,

Over the third :

Ermine, on a Chief Or, a demi-Lion rampant Vert. Heglife^

Over thefe : The Crucifixion ; and on one fide an Angel, with this in a

fcroU

:

** AVE MARIA GRATIS PLENA DOMINE TECUM.'*

And on the other fide the Virgin Mary, with this in another fcroU

:

" ECCE ANCILLA DOMINI FIAT MIHI SECUNDUM VERBUM TUUM.**

In the upper part of this window

:

Arg. three Bars Azure ; on a Canton Gules a Chaplet Or. . 4 . . •

Gules, two Swords in Saltier Arg. hilted and pomelled Or : Impaling Sable, a Lion ^/« 0^i)#«

paflant guardant Or, between three Helmets Arg. Compton,

Or, a Chevron ingrailed between three Trefoiles flipped. Sab, ffllUam*

Jon,

In the paffage between the prefent Chapel and Hall, oppofite the Chapel

door, is the following monumental infcription :

" Sacred to the memory of Joseph Smith, D. D, iir.

whofe Remains are depofued in the vault of the Chapel.
Smith.

Defcended from an ancient family at Durham, and of Knarefcorough In the County of

York. He was in the early part of his life Secretary to Sir Jofeph Williamfon at the

time of his being Plenipotentiary at the Treaty ofRyfwick.

He became afterwards a Prebendary In the Cathedral Churches of St. Paul and Lincoln,

was fometime Chaplain in ordinary to the late Queen Caroline; was more than forty

years Reftor of St. Dionis in London, which he held with the Donative of Paddington

in Middlefex, and in the .year 1730 was eledted, without folicitation, Provoft of Queen'*

College, by the unanimous fyfFrages of the whole Society,

^ Diftinguiihei
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Dlilingulfhed for his learning, eloquence, politenefs of manner, piety and charity, He,

with great prudence and judicious moderation, prefided over his College to its general

happinefs. Its interefts were the conftant objeft of his attention. He was himfelf a

good Benefaftor to it, and was bleft with the fuccefs of obtaining for it, by his refpeit-

able influence, feveral ample donations to the very great and perpetual increafe of its

eflabli/hment.

Having acquitted himfelf in the feveral ftations in which Providence had placed him, with

fingular eminency of charadler and reputation, he died November 23, 1750, aged 86.

He married Mary the daughter and coheirefs of Henry Lowther. Efq. of Ingleton

hall in the county of York, and ofLowther in the county of Fermanagh in Ireland, and

grand-daughter to Col. Sir Richard Lowther, Governor of Pontefradl Caflle, and Ma-
iler of the Ordnance to King Charles the firft, and was nearly allied to the Right Ho-
nourable Baron Lowther, Lord Vifcount Lonfdale.

She died April 29, 1745, leaving ifllie one fon, Jofeph Smith, Efq. LL. D. of Kidlington

in the county of Oxford, and Anne, the Wife of Major James Hargreaves of Oxford j who
married for her firft Hufband, William Lamplugh, Prebendary of Lincoln, Grandfon to

Thomas Lamplugh, Archbifhop of York.

Halton To the memory alfo of Timothy Halton, D. D. Uncle to the above Mrs. Mary Smith,

and fon of Miles Halton, of Greyftock in Cumberland, Efq. He was Provoil of this

College, fometime Vice Chancellor of the Univeriity, Archdeacon of Oxford and Breck-

nock, Canon of St. David's, and Redlor of Charleton on Otmore. He died July 21,

1704, aged 72, and his Remains have been removed into the Vault of thi£ Chapel. He
was a confiderable Benefaftor to the College."

« . . Arms—Quarterly; firft and fourth, Azure, on a Mount in bafe Vert, aCaftle Argent ; on a
*

Chief Or, three Storks' heads erafed Gules : fecond and third, Arg. on a Bend between

two Unicorns' heads couped Az. maned Or : three Spear-heads of the laft : Over all an
Lowther, Efcutcheon of pretence. Or, fix Annulets, three, two and one. Sable.

Creft—an Arm embowedin armour, proper, holding in the gauntlet a broken tiJting-fpear

Argent.

In 26 Hen. VIII, this College had annual Revenues to the value of

302I. 2s. 6d. (122)]
{122) Tann§r.

YIL NEW
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VII. NEW COLLEGE.

BEFORE I come to fpeak of the Foundation of this College, I fliall

mention fome things of the worthy Founder thereof.

He therefore (to pafs by the falfe and fcandalous (i) report of Dr. Lon-
don, fometime Warden of this College, concerning him and his parentage)

known commonly by the name of William of Wykeham, was born (2; in

the county of Southampton an. 1324. His parents names were John and

Sybill, but as for the firname of the former, divers authors differ about it,

as they do about the firname of him we are now fpeaking. John Leland

(3) firnames them (efpecially the fon) Perott -, Nich. Harpesfield, an eminent

hiftorian, and fometime Fellow of this Houfe, Wicam, and others Long.
The firft was his original name, becaufe his Father's was fo, the fecond he

took from the place of his birth, and the third from his ftature : and as it

has been obferved, it was nothing more common than for Clergymen (nay,

and for Laics too) to take their names from the places of their birth,

and others alfo (or elfe given to them) from their propernefs or defeds of

body, as Long, Short, Cromp, &c. common names then and in thefe times.

Which of thefe firnames, authors that are the ancientefl, acknowledge is

Long. Robert Heers of this Houfe, at or within few years after the death

of the Founder, in his little treatife concerning his life, (4) which he, toge-

ther with the book of Statutes, gave to Winchefter College, delivereth of

his pedigree to this effecft. William Stratton begat of Amicia, daughter of

the Lord of Stratton, near Selborne, four fons, namely, Richard, Stephen,

Robert, and John, who all died without iflue. Befides thefe he begat of

her three daughters, Alice, Julian and Eleanor. Alice was taken to wife

by John Bowade, of whom he begat a daughter named Sybill, who was af-

terward married to John Long, from which John and Sybill came William,

who was afterward Bifhop of Winchefter, alfo a daughter named Agnes,

Who had a daughter by her hulband called Alice, that was married to Wil-

liam Perott, from which William and Alice defcended three fons, cftriftened

by the names of William, John, and Thomas. The laft was firnamed

Wykeham, and took to his wife the daughter of William Wilkenis Efq. of

whom were begotten fons and daughters. Thus R. Heers, feconded by

certain Heralds-, whereby it appears that the firname of Perott is not allowed

(i) In Bib. Cotton fub effigie Julii C. 6. as written by one Robert Heers, or Herefius,

(2) Tho. Martyn in Vita Will. Wyke. as he calls him, a member of one of Wyke-

ham, edit. Lond. 1597. lib. i. Cap. i. ham's Colleges. No one of that name was

[Reprinted at Oxford, 1690, by Dr. Ni- ever Fellow" of either of the Colleges, if we

cholas. Warden of Winchefter College ]
may truft the Regifters. He probably means

(3) In Cygn. Cant, in voce Windelfora. Robert Heete. (Lowth's Life of William of

(4) [Martin frequently cites this treatife Wykeham, zdEd. 8vo. Lo. 1759, Pr. p. xv.)]

Y 2 to
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to the Founder, neither indeed can it be, or ever was, only by fuch that en-

deavoured to do it for their own advantage. (5)

Gulielm. de Stratton=Aniicia filia domini

dc Stratton juxta

Selbournam.
->v.,

Richard. 1 , Johan. (vel=Alicitt Juliana Elianora

Stephan. ( °^; GuJ.) Bowade

Robert

Johan

d. 1 , Johan.

n. {
^/' GuJ.)Bo>

> fine

\ prole.

Johan.=Sibilla

Longe
I

Bowade
^

^

Gulielm. de Wykeham GulIelraus=Agncs foror Gulielm.

Epifcop, Winton. (6) Champneis I de Wykeham Epi^

Winton.

Gulielmu3= Alicia Champneis
Perrott j

GulieliDos Johannea Thomas de = filia Guliel.

Wykeham | Wylkenis (7) al.

Miles I Willicotts Arm.

Gulielm. Wykeham =
Dominus de Broughton I

in com. Oxon.
j

I ^-n

Gulielmus Domlnus=:Margaret. filia=Johan. Harvey,

Say, caefus in Prxlio et haer. ob. MarituJ fecund,

apud Barnet 1471. 17 Edw. IV.

Others there are that deny the name of Long, and allow only Wykeham,
as being not only born at that place in Hamplhire, but alfo delcended from

fuch a name that had anciently inhabited there, or in thofe parts, as parti-

cularly Harpesfeild, who faith (8) that in the reign of King John there was

one Ralf de Wykeham, and in the time of King Hen. Ill, Robert de

Wykeham, Knt. out of whofe ftock, family and kindred came the Founder
of this College, W. de Wykeham. And without doubt had his name been
Perott or Long, he would have fued out his pardon by either of thofe

names. But to let thefe things pafs, notwithftanding there is not wanting

fufficient matter that might be further produced in relation to his birth, de-

fcent and kindred, which is not yet publickly known, I fhall pafs forward.

(5) [Nothing can be more certain than of Wykeham, p. 324.)]
that Wykehm's family-name was not Perot ; (6) [Chawmpeneys. (lb. App. No. xviii.)]

though Leland himfelf, mifled by Dr. Lon- (7) [Wylkecys, (Ibid.)]

don, was of that opinion. (Lowth's Life (8) In Hist Eccles. f^c, 14, cap. 20,

William
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William de Wykeham was bred up in the rudiments of grammar among
feveral children of quality at Winchefter, by the care and charge of 'one Sir

Nicholas Wodall, or (9) Udall of Wykeham, Kt. (10) From thence he went
to the Univerfity of Oxford, (11) where in his firft years he ftudied Logic,
Mathematics, and Arithmetic, and afterward, that which he chiefly aimed
at, the Civil Law. In the Mathematics he heard Lewis Charlton, (bro-

ther to Humphry Charlton, Chancellor of this Univerfity) afterward Bi-

fhop of Hereford, and in the Civil Law William de Drogheda, (as 'tis by
one (12) reported, notwithftanding it partly appears elfewhere that the faid

Drogheda lived in the century beforegoing) who among feveral books
that he wrote was one intituled De judiciorum ordine.

About that time W. de Wykeham, by the commendatory letters of Sir

Nich. Udall, became familiar with two great perfons here in Oxford, namely,

William Courtney, and John Bokyngham, very well feen in the Canon Law
and Divinity. The former was afterward Chancellor of Oxford and Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, the other Archdeacon of Northampton, and, as fome
fay, Bifhop of Lincoln.

After he had fpent five years and an half in Oxford, he was called away
by his Patron Sir N. UdalJ, at that time Conftable of Winchefter Caftle,

and Lieutenant of the county of Southampton ; where applying himfelf to

his fervice, and afTifting him in his affairs, efpecially in writing and difpatch-

ing away letters to the King's Council and feveral of the Nobles, acquired

to himfelf great fame and repute, and that not ordinary, if you confider the

immaturity of his years. In the faid employment he behaved himfelf with

fb great prudence and difcretion, that he was not only thought worthy to

"undergo the office of Secretary to his patron, but to other more worthy

perfons, as it afterward in a (hort time came to pafs, when he was received

into the retinue of W^illiam Edyngdon, Bilhop of Winchefter, Lord Trea-

furer afterward to the King.

In thefe employments he continued for fome time. At length when
K. Edward III came from Portfmouth to Winchefter (where he made his

abode fome days) taking then great deHght in him, as well from the come-

linefs of his pertbn as commendations which Sir Nicholas then (13) gave

him of his ingenious parts, beftowed (14) preferment on him-, among which

was the office of Overfeer of the Caftles of Windfor, Ledes, Dover, and

(9) [Or Uvedale, Lord of the Manor of rather fuppofe the contrary. (Ibid. p. 14.)]]

Wykeham. (Lowth's Life, &c.)] (12) T. Martyn ut fupra.

(ic) [Authors that wrote neareft to Wyke- (13) [This particular is deftitue of proof,

ham's time mention not Wodale or Uvedale Archbiihop Parker fays, that he was firft

by name ; but from their account, and from madeknowrt to the King at Windfor; which

a tradition that ftill prevails, Uvedale is fup- is equally uncertain. The moft ancient au-

pofed to have been Wykeham's patron, and thois only fay, that he was brought to court,

to have been the fame perfon with the Con- and taken into the King's fervice. (Lowth,

ftable of Winchefter Caille. (Ibid. p. 325.)] p. 326.)]

(11) [The writers neareft his time make (14) Godwinus De PRiHSUL. Angli^e, in

no mention of his being at Oxford at all, or Winton.
Hadley
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Hadley, (15^ and of feveral of his Manors. (16) After this, having per-

formed his truft in them without any fault, grew much in the King's fa-

vour, and quickly reaped thofe fruits that the fmiles of princes are wont

to afford.

A prieft he was not as yet ; therefore the King, who knew that greater

and better preferments belonged to that funflion than the employment that

he followed, commanded him to take the priefthood on him
j (17) which

being no fooner obeyed, an. 1361, was lirft made Re6tor of St. Martin's in

London, then Dean of St. Martin's le Grand, Archdeacon fucceflively

of Lincoln, Northampton, and Buckingham, (18) with divers other promo-

tions ; among which was a Prebendfhip in the Collegiate Church of Be-

verly, and another called Laghton in the Church of York. (19)

At length he became Bilhop of Winchefter, an. 1367, (20) and fuddenly

after, viz. 17 Sept. 1368, confirmed Chancellor of England ; (21) but that

office he kept fcarce four years; for in the beginning of 1372 (22) it ap-

pears that he delivered up the great feal to the King at Weftminfter, which

was forthwith delivered to Sir Rob. de Thorp, Kt. As concerning his Bi-

fhopric, it is delivered (23) by hiftorians, (24) that when he was a fuitorfor

it, the King fhould fay that he was not a fit Clerk, to which he anfwered,

that though he was not fit and learned enough for it, yet by the enjoyment

of it he might be a means whereby feveral may become learned, and brought

up in Arts and Sciences, &c. intimating by thofe words of doing fomething

beneficial to the realm and clergy. But this (if it be true) was more his mo-
defty at that time to give fuch an anfwer than otherwife, it being then very

well known to many, that he was, according to the age he lived in, not

meanly learned, witnefs his book, written in a very good method, for the

(15) [Hadlam. (Lowth.)] in the Church of Rome's account, on the

(i6) [The iirlt office which he appears izthof March following; both by Edyng-
upon record to have borne, was that of Clerk don Bifhop of Winchefter in his Chapel at

of all the King's works, in his manors of Southwark : and was there likewife ordained

Henle and Yefliampfted. The Patent is dated Prieft by the fame, June 12, 1362. It does

May 10, 1356. (Ibid, p, 19.)] not appear when or by whom he was ordained

(17) [It feems to have been all along his Deacon. (Ibid. p. 28.)]
defign to take upon him Holy Orders. He (20) [Eleded by the Prior and Convent
is ftiled Clericus fo early as the year 1352. Oft. 1366, and confecrated Oft. 10, 1367.
He had as yet only the Clerical Tonfure, or (Ibid. p. 40.)]
fome of the lov/er Orders. The firft Eccle- (2;) [He was even poflefTed of this great
fiaftical preferment which was conferred upon office while he was only Bifhop eleft ; for he
him was the.Reftory of Pulham in Norfolk wasconfirmedinitSept. 17,1 367. (Ib.p.49.)]
by the King's prefentation ; it is dated the (22) [Mar. 14, 1371. (Lowth, p. 58.
30th of Nov. 1357. (Ibid. p. 22.) Rot. Pari. 45 Edw. III.)]

(18) [He never was Reftor of St. Martin's, (23) Parkerus in Antiq^ Britan. in
nor Archd. of Buckingham. (Ibid. p. 326.)] Sim. Sudbury, fol. 257, et alii.

(19) [Some dignities in the Church he was (24) [This and other ftories deferve but lit-

poflcffed of before he was in Holy Orders, tic regard, as they feem to ftand upon no other
He was admitted to the inferior Order of Ac- foundation than fome popular tradition,

colite on the 5th of Dec. 1361 ; to the Or- Archb. Parker, as far as I can find, is the
der of Subdcacon, a fupcrior and Holy Order firfl that relates them, (Lowth, p. 2 1 . Not.)]

reform in jdT
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reforming orthe Monks of the Church of Winchefler, which were then in
much diforder.

After he was Bifhop, he was trufted with all the weighty affairs of the
realm, difpofed of the king's money, and governed all things at his pieafure.
Nothing pafled but he had a finger in it, or elfe at leait came to his know-
ledge. But fo it was, that the favour of his Prince did not in fometime after
fmile on him in that meafure as before ; for what by the inftigation of fome
of his enemies to the King, that he did defraud him of his treafure, and that
he afted many things under hand, he was deprived of his temporalities, and
forbidden to come near the Court. The manner how and for what caufe
this happened ; and to what ifTue it came, I fhould here recite, but it being
fo commonly handled by divers hiftorians already, I fhall forbear and
proceed. (25)

_
After two years (26) deprivation and abfence, he was, through the media-

tion of Alice Piers, (27) a gentlewoman entirely beloved of K. Edw. Ill in
his laft days, reftored to all again. After which he behaved himfelf fo dif-

creetly in that dangerous time, when fuch private hatred and emulation paf-
fed between the king and his nobles, that both parties feem.ed to approve of
him before another in his place.

Things being thus fettled with him, and wealth daily increafing, thoughts
were entertained to procure to himfelf friends of the unrighteous Mammon.
Wherefore fettling his mind on Oxford and WInchefter, the two places of
his education, refolved by God's afliftance to found in the faid places feme
permanent monuments to the glory of God, the benefit of the church, and
the eternal memory of his own name. His monument at Oxford, New
College, (28) fuppofedto have taken its name from an ancient Hoftle, fome-
time {landing on its fite, called St. Neot's Hall, was firft began, of which
more anon. The very next year after it was finiflied he began his other

(25) [See Lowth*s Life, &c. p. 99.] nifhed from Court, and flripped of >iis tem-
(z6) [Wykehani's tioubles were juft of poralities, by the united influence of Alice

feven months continuance: he was abfent Ferrers and the Duke of Lancafter : they giv£
from Court, being ordered not to come within not the leait intimation of his having gotten
twenty miles of it, refiding chiefly in the into the chief management of the counfels
monafteries of Merton and Waverly, juft two and revenues of the kingdom by the means
months ; he was reftored by Edward the third, of Alice Ferrers ; on the contrary, they give
and received his pardon from Richard the a very different account of his rife, and af-

fecqnd within fix weeks of his accefTion to cribe it to other caufes, and thofe wholly of
the throne. (Ibid. p. 327.)] another kind. I have already proved from

(27) [Ferrers. This has been advanced unqueftlonable authority, that Alice Ferrers

without any other foundation of proof, or was at one time Wykeham's avowed and bit-

colour of probability, than the fuppofed in- ter enemy : hiftory affords not the leaft proof
fluepce of this Lady with the King, by fome that there ever fubfiflcd between them any
late writers, at a time when, as it could not particular connexion of friendfhip. (Ibid,

poflibly be verified, fo neither could it eafily p. 345.)]
be confuted. (Ibid. p. 147.) (28) Jo. Fox in Act. et Mon. Eccles.
We have the concurrent teftimony of hi- Vol. I, lib. 3.

ftorians to prove, that Wykeham was ba-

College
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College by Winchefter, the firfl: ftone of which was (29) laid 26 March at

(30) three of the clock in the morning, an 1387, and in fix years fpace fi-

nilhed in fuch fort, that the firfl: Warden and Fellows, after a folemn procef.

fion, entered into the fame at three (30) of the clock in the morning, 28 Mar.

1 393 ; (3 1 ) of which College, together with this at Oxford, and of the Foun-

der of them, take thefe ancient (32) verfes that follow :

" Hunc docet efle pium fundatio CoUegiorum,

Oxonias primum fl:at Wyntoniasque fecundum j

Subtrahitnr fed non moritur, quia femper habetur

Ipfius egregium femper in orbe novum."

At Winchefl:er he appointed the number of an hundred and five perfons,

viz. one Warden, ten Fellows that are priefts, three Chaplains, three Clerks,

fifteen {^^) Chorifliers, who are daily to perform divine offices in the Chapel
there, feventy Scholars to apply themfelves to grammar, and a Mafter and
an Ulher to inflirufb them. AH which, except the Clerks and Chorifl:ers, arc

to come to, and go from, New College ; that is to fay, the Warden, Mafter,

and Fellows by eleftion from, and the Scholars by choice and approbation

to, the faid place. What his benefadions to the public good and church
were, befides the former, asalfo his charity in maintaining fifty (34) Scholars

at Oxford for feven years fpace before his College was founded there, I need
not particularly recount, being remembered by feveral already. So many were
his worthy aftions, both public and private, throughout the moft part of the

courfe of his life, treading upon his heels even to the laft, that they deferve
more the praifes of an elegant writer, than a remembrance by my fimple pen.

He fpent the moft part of his days in great quietnefs and content, fate

Bilhop of Winchefter thirty-feven years, lived in health, and ran the courfe
of a long, happy, and moft honourable life. He (35) died 20 (^^6) Sept.

1404, and was buried {^y) in the body of his own church (which from the
ground he had [re]built) under a fair monument remaining to this day. In his

(29) Ut in quodam MS. in Bib. Bod. (hat in the year 1376 the Society confifted

fcript. per quendam hujus Coll. tempore of a Warden and feventy Fellows, called
Ed. IV. p. 121. Pauperes Scolares Venerabilis Domini Do-

(30) [Nine. (Lowth, p. ig6.)] mini Wilhelmide Wykeham Wynton. Epif-

(31) [The School had now fubfifted near copi; and that it had been eftablifhed, pro-
twenty years, having been opened at Michael- bably to the fame number, at leaft as early as
»"as 1373. September 1375. (Ibid. p. 185.)]

[It was completely eftablifhed from the (35) MS. in Bib. Bod. ut fupra.
.^rft to its full number of feventy Scholars, (36) [He died at South-Waltham on Sa-
and to all other intents and purpofcs. (Ibid.)] turday the 27th day of September, about

(32) In vita Will. Wykeham fcript. per eight o'clock in the morning, in the year
Tho. Chandler MS. collocat. 7. 1404. (Lowth, p, 289.)]

(33) [Sixteen. (Lowth, p. 197.) (37) [He was buried in his own Chapel or
(34) [This is a miftake in fuppofing that Oratory, which he had finiflied for his fepul-

there were only fifty Scholars ; for it appears chre and his chantry, in that part of his Ca-
by the Rolls of Accounts of New College, thed. which he had rebuilt. (Ib.p.282,289.)]

will
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will, (38) dated at South Waltham 24 July 1403, he remembered every one
of his kindred then living. To moft churches of his Diocefe he left fome-
thing, and to both his Colleges divers legacies. To the Warden and his fuc-

ceffors, of this place, plate. (39) To every Fellow, Probationer, and Chap-
lain a certain fum of money •, and for a perpetual remembrance of him he
bequeathed to them his mitre, paftoral flafF, white veftments (or furplices)

and fandalls, and the remainder to pious and good ufes.

So much concerning the moft worthy Founder of this College. In the
next place muft be remembered the foundation, fettlement and ordering
thereof. He therefore had not been Bifhop fcarce an year, but thought it

high time to perform that which he had partly before promifed to the King

;

in order to which feleding a place at Oxford, employed fome of his acquaint-

ance to purchaie and take in lands and tenements whereon his College might
ftand.

The perfons that he entrufted in this matter were Mr. John de Bokyng-
ham, Sir Will, de Mullhoe, and Sir John de Rofieby, or Rowceby, Clerks -,

who according to the Founder's mind, firft procured (40) of the Priory of
St. Fridefwyde, 10 Feb. 44 Edw. Ill, Dom. 1369, (being the fecond year of

the Founder's confecration to the fee of Winchefter) all their void plots of
ground in St. Peter's parilK in the eaft, lying between Hamer Hall on the

weft, and the Town Wall on the eaft, and between the faid wall on
the north, and the wall of Queen Hall on the fouth, and between the faid

wall of the Town on the eaft, and the Church-yard of St. Peter's and Ed-
mund Hall on the weft, and the walls belonging to the tenements of St.

John's Hofpital (which tenements are in the High-ftreet, between Queen's
College corner and the eaft gate) on the fouth. All which void plots con-

tained two roods, of land.

2. Of the Abbey of Ofney, the fame month and year all their plots (41)
alfo, containing two acres of land fituated in the fame place before exprefled,

though I find (42) elfewhere that the faid plots were but two large

gardens.

3. Of Queen's Hall or College the fame year (43) fix void plots of

ground, containing three roods of land, lying between Hamer Hall on the

weft, (which Hall flood on the way leading from the eaft fide of Hert-hall to

the place where the College gate was built) and the city wall on the eaft,

and between the faid Hall on the north, and the common way now called

New College lane (which extended itfelf from a place commonly called St.

Nicholas Hall, towards the weft to St. Peter's Church) on the fouth, and

(38) MS in Bib. Bodl. ut fupra. Et in (40) Regist,Mag. S. Fridefwidae p. 456.

quodam MS in Bib. Cotton, fub effigie Tit. (41) Reg. Ofney in Bib. Cotton, t'ol.

A. 24. 220, a.

[Lowth's Life, &c. App. p. XXXIV.] (42) Ut in quodam Reg. Membranaceo,

(39) [To each of the Wardens of his Col- Collegio pertinent. Mei ton. fol. 9.

leges money and plate : the latter to be tranf- (43) Regist. primum evidentiarum vci

xaitted to their fucceifors. (Ibid, p. 292.)] muniment. Coll, Novi, p. 12, Chart. 10.

Z between
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between the Town wall on the eaft, and the Churchyard, Sec. as before, in

the defcription of thofe plots of ground which belonged to St. Fridefwyde*s

Priory.

4. A tenement (44) near to the Church of St, Peter, of Nich. Redyngs,

then Vicar, John le Marfhall and John Paas Pro6lors, thereof 21 Feb. 44
Edw. III. Which tenement with its appurtenances contained two roods of

land, and was (becaufe it belonged to that Church of which Merton College

were and are Hill Patrons) afterward confirmed by (45) the Warden and Pel-

lows thereof, 2 Rich. II.

5. The moiety of one acre within the fame limits before exprefled from

Godftow Nunnery ; on which, while buildings were {landing, yielded fif'

teen {hillings per an. to that place from the Prodors of St. Peter's Church,

and was the year beforementioned (44 Edw. III.) releafed (46) upon certain

confiderations by the Abbefs and Convent thereof to the faid tliree perfons.

employed to buy in the fite of the College.

6. A void plot of ground (47) of John, ion and heir of Robert Whete^
wong of Oxford, lying between a plot of the Abbey of Ofney, and another

of St. John's Hofpital, 44 Edw. 111.

7. Another (48) plot of Emma, fometime the wife of Roger de Lodelow,
between a plot of Ofney, and another of Queen's College, the fame year.

All which being bought, the faid three perfons would have procured others,

but the Founder being deprived of all his temporalities, and falling into dif-

grace at Court, the bufinefs was {topped for a while, till fuch time he wa3
reftored •, which being brought to pafs, an. 1377, the Founder fell afrefh on
his defign the year following, and the next land which he procured by the

endeavours of John de Bokyngham and John de Rowceby, Clerks, were,

8. The void plots of (49) ground of John Gybbes, laying between Ha-
mer Hall on the weft part and the Town Wall on the eaft, and the faid wall

on the north, and Queen*s College wall on the fouth, loth Feb. 2 Rich. II,,

Dom. 1378.

9. Thofe plots belonging (50) to the Nunnery of Littlemore, within the

faid fite before exprefifed, 25 Febr. the fame year j of which the Founder took
poffelTion, 4 Aug. 3 Rich. II.

10. A tenement {51) of Thomas Glouceftre, fon and heir of Simon Glou-
ceftre of Oxford, fituated in St. Peter's parifh, between the tenement fome-
time of Mr, Thomas de Bokeland, lately Vicar of St. Peter's in the eaft, and
a tenement of St. John's Hofpital on the weft, i Mar. 2 Rich. II.

All which being obtained, and the Founder about to procure more, that

he might proceed in the foundation of his College, the King's breve or writ

was iflTued our, direded to John Salvein, his Efcheator for the County of

(44) Ibid, in Regist. 1, C. Novi. p. 17. (48), Ibid. p. 21. Chart. 53.
Chart. 68, et p. i 8. Chart. 63. {49) Ibid. p. 3. Chart. 44.

(45) Ibid. p. 18. (50) Ibid. p. 4. Chart. 21.

I46) Ibid. p. 19. Chart. 26. (51) Ibid. p. 19. Chart. 61.

(47) Ibid, p. 20. Chart, 46.

Oxf9rd,
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Oxford, to make inquifition, whether it would be to the damage of the

King or the Town of Oxford as to the fee-farm thereof, or to any elfe, if

Will, de Wykeham, Lord Bifhop of Winchefter, fhould include the afore-'

faid lands, and others which he was about to procure for a peculiar ufe.

Which writ being received, the faid John Salvein came to Oxford, and by
virtue thereof fummoned before him, in the prefence of John Gibbes, Mayor,

John Hicks, and Richard de Adyngton, Bailiffs of Oxford, twelve honeft

and lawful men of the faid place to make enquiry according to the writ, on
the Monday before the nativity of St. John Baptift, 2 Rich. II, Dom. 1379.
They therefore then appearing did, after confultation had among them,

(52) pronounce in the preience of all then prefent, that it ' was not to the

-damage or prejudice of the King or others, or diminution of the farm of the

town of Oxford, or to the nuifance of the faid Town, if thofe plots of ground

pbtained of Ofney Abbey, Queen's College, Nunnery of Godllow, Pariihion-

ers of St. Peter's in the eaft, and of others which he the faid Bifhop was about

to procure, were included for his defign and purpofe, notwiihftanding the

King had pardoned Mr. John deBokyngham and John de Rouceby, Clerks,

for procuring the faid plots.'

They faid alfo, that ' it would not be to the damage of the King, if the

faid Bifhop of Winchefter fhould include other lands, which he was about to

acquire. Among which were feveral plots of ground belonging to the Town
of Oxon, and a common lane, in which alfo they had intereft ; fo that the

Warden and Scholars of his College, forthwith to be ordained, bind them-

felves and fucceffors to keep in reparation fo much of the north and eaft wall

of the faid Town that fhould include the faid College-, and that alfo they make

a gate or poftern on each fide of the faid wall at the extent of the College li-

mits, to the end that the Mayor and Bailiffs of Oxford may once in every

three years enter and pafs through them, to fee whether the faid wall be kept in

a competent manner of reparation, and that alfo the Commonalty oi the faid

Town might have free paffage in times of war through the faid pofterns for

the defence of the faid Town' (53).

The faid jury alfo delivered, that ' the faid common way, or lane, and plots

of ground beforementioned, and others which the Biftiop of Winchefter was

about to procure, were not built on or included for a private ufe, but were

full of filth, dirt, and ftinking carcafes, brought from feveral places in the

Town, which were to the great annoyance of the Town, and Univerfiry of

Scholars, and to the detriment of all men that paffed that way ; and that

alfo there was a concourfe of malefadors, murderers, whores, and thieves, to

the great damage of the Town, and danger of Scholars and other men paf-

fing that way •, and that Scholars and others were there often wounded, killed,

and loft ; and that all the faid plots of ground lay wafte, and had been for a

{52) Collect. Nicholai Billiop MS in (53) Note, that all the wall round the

cKartophylacio Civit. Oxon. fol. 148, et in town was then (landing, and for the moft

Mag, rubr. Lib. ejufd. Civit. Ox. p. 65. part in repair.

MS.
Z 2 long
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long time deferted from the inhabiting of any perfon, and that it was a place

as 'twere defolate, and not included, or by any occupied.'

They faidalfo, * that to ered buildings on the faid ground, and inclade the

faid land, would prove profitable to future times, a relief and recovery of

the whole Town, and would redound much to the honour and fecurity of

the Scholars in the Univerfity that fhould in times to come inhabit therein,,

and alfo to the profit and relief of the Town, and all men dwelling therein.*

They delivered alfo, * that the faid meflfuages and plots of ground were

worth in all profits according to the true value ten fhillings yearly, and no

more, becaufe that nobody ever cared to enter upon, or have any thing to

do with them, &c.'

So far the Jury : though as to this laft thing that they delivered, it ap-

pears to the contrary i
when as the Burghers of Oxford made the Bifboppay

for their eight plots of ground, and their fhare in the common lane, before-

mentioned (all which were defolate, and were afterwards included within the

limits of the College) eighty pounds, as it evidently appears (54) elfewhere.

A hard purchafe methinks for ground worth but ten (hillings per an.

After this was done, which was very neceffary for the defign in hand, (for

it could not well be otherwife) the Bilhop obtained {§§) licenfe of King Ri-

chard II to found his College 30 June an. reg. 3, Dom. 1379, (being about

ten or twelve days after the faid inquifition was taken) for feventy Scholars

ftudying in divers faculties, and on thofe places which he had purchafed of

divers perfons.

Which being performed, and he finding it high- time to get other lands

for the enlargement of his College, which he had not yet according to the

model procured, did purchafe (56) of the Minifter and Brethren of the order

of the holy Trinity two plots of ground, containing one acre of land, on
the firfl of Auguft the fame year beforemenrioned, which they before had
of the Mayor and Commonalty of Oxford. It contained as I elfewhere (gy)
find, threcfcore perches in length, from the weft to the eaft end, that is to

fay, from Smyth-gate within the walls, to the north-eaft corner of the faid

wall near to Cro Well ; and in breadth one perch and an half. Alfo from

the north to the fouth, viz. from the faid north-eaft corner by Cro Well to

the eaft gate of the Town, fix and twenty perches in length, and-one perch

and two feet in breadth. Of this land I fhall fpeak more elfewhere in my
difcourfe of the Trinitarians and their houfe, where you may find it better

defcribed from fure record ; (57*) this here being the Vicar's plea of St.

Peters Church for tithes from the faid land.

This being done> he the faid Founder obtained 3(58) confirmation of
thofe lands which he purchafed of St. Fridefwyde's Priory, dat. 1 Aug. 3
Ric. II. And this he did becaufe they were procured before his deprivation.

(54) In eifdem colleftaneis ut fupra. pra, p. 7. Chart. 17 et 23.

(55) Pat. 3. Ric. II. part. 1. m. 32. [et (57) Reg. Memb. Coll. Mert. ut Tup. f. 9.
Index Rot. Pat. 3 R. II. Bib. Cotton, Titus, (57*) [See in the Annals, 1291.]
c. 3.] (58) Reg. Coll. Novi ut fup. p. 5. Chart.

(56) Regist, primum Coll, Novi ut fu- 3,0.
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A confirmation (59) alfo (with the King's leave for it) from St. John's
Hofpital of all plots of ground belonging to them, being eight in number,
containing three roods of land, dat. i Aug. 3 Ric. II. The defcription of
which plots you have before under the eighth head.

Another confirmation (60) of the eight plots of ground, containing two
acres of land, and a common lane containing three roods, of the Mayor and
Commonalty of Oxford, 2 Aug. the fame year. For which purchafe, as I told

you before, they made the Bifhop pay Sol.

Another confirmation (61) of a meffuage fituated between the tenement
of William Spaldyng, called Spaldyng Couch, on the weft, and a certain plot

of ground which (while it had edifices thereon) was called Bole Hall, on the
eaft, 4 Aug. 3 Ric. II. Which mefluage John de Bokingham, and John de
Rouceby had before purchafed of the Vicar and Parifhioners of St. Peter
in the eaft, as is told you before under the fourth head. Thefe ceremonies
the Founder was the more willing to do, becaufe the purchafes of the faid

lands and tenements were made before his deprivation, and knew not but that

the faid purchafes, without confirmation, might be looked upon as invalid,

feeing that his temporalities had before been leized into the King's hands.

The faid lands being obtained,^ befides other parcels and tenements (for

all which he had the King's licenfe) ifliued forth his Charter, (62) for the

foundation of his College dated 26 Nov. 1379. Wherein (after he gives

divers reafons why he founds it, the chiefeft of which was becaufe of the

fcantity of Scholars in the nation, having been fwept away by great pefti-

lences (6^) and wars) I find that his intentions were, that one Warden and
threefcore and ten poor and indigent Scholars fhould always be fuftained by
his liberality, and that his College fliould be called the College of St. Mary,
commonly, ^eiute ^mt College of capntfieffre in £)j;enforti*

After this was done, and letters (64) of Attorney granted to Mr. John de

Campden, and Mr. Nicholas de Wykeham, Warden of this College, to take

feifin of all lands, tenements, plots of ground, &c. which were before obtained

(his Scholars in the mean time being for the moft part maintained in certain

halls and hoftles, chiefly in Hert-hall, and that of Black (64*) adjoining) the

time for laying the firft ftone was {65) appointed, viz. 5th of March 1 379-80

;

which day approaching, the Bifhop came to Oxford, and for the greater folem-

nity of the work, laid the firft ftone himfelf, in the prefenceof his Scholars and

divers perfons of quality, being. then ^^ years of age, and in the twelfth of his-

(59) lb. p. 28. Chart. 51. (65) MS in bib. Bodl, ut fupra p. 121, et

(60) CoLi-ECT. Nich. Bifhop ut fup. et in alibi. [At eight o'clock in the morning, the

Lib. Rub. Civ. Ox. foundation ftone was laid. Tradat. in vet.

(61) Reg. Coll. Nov. ut fupra, p. 33. Reg. Coll, Wint. et Brev. Chron. Theex-
Chart. 6. preffion in both is, hora quarta ante meri»

(62) lb. p. 36. Chart. 9. diem, and afterwards hora tertia ante meri-

(63) Vide Hift. vel Annal. fub an. 1349. diem. Wykeham did not lay the firft ftone in

£Lowtli's Life, &c.p. 93, Note.] perfcn, as fome authors fay ; he was that day

(64) Reg. ut fupra, p. 36, Ch. 9. at Southwark. Regist. Wykekam, part, z,

(64*) [Blake-hall. (Lowih.)} in Ordinat, (Lowth, p. 186.)]

confccration,>
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confecration. After which was performed, followed with great paftime and

mirth, the whole was finifhed 1386, in the fame manner in effedl as it now
ftands, built very ftrong in every particular, and for the moft part encom-

pafTed with an embattled wall; out of defign, as fome have thought, to hold

out a fiege if need required it; which in the year 1651, when K. Charles II

came out of Scotland to Worcefter, had like to have come to pafs, to the

great damage of this place, and the Students thereof. In fo admirable a

condition did he complete it, as well in its ftructure as government, that

examples thereby were given to leveral in following ages to imitate, that is

to (66) fay, to William de Waynfleet, when he ereded his College at Ox-
ford, K. Hen. VI his College at Cambridge, and his other at Eaton, and to

others (6^) in fucceeding times in this Univerfity, efpecially as to govern-

ment, when their refpedive ftatuces given to them by their Founders,

were for the mod part the fame with Wykeham's, a few words only

changed.

On the 14th of April the fame year (1386) being then the vigil of Palm
Sunday, the firft Warden and Fellows (68) entered the College at three (69)
of the clock in the morning with folemn procefTion and Litanies, commend-
ing then themfelves and their ftudies to the care and protedion of the Al-
mighty. Which being done, and the Scholars fettled in their chambers (as

it was before appointed) the Founder proceeded to enlarge the fite of his

College, to the end that all neceflary places might be procured and built for

their ufe. For this end obtaining of the Nunnery of Stodley a meflliage

called Sheldhall (yo) 12th of Ric. II, of Univerfity College, another (71)
called Mayden Hall, and a third of (yi) Ofney, (liled Great or More Hamer
hall, the fame year he pulled them down, and in their places built part of

the weft, and moft part of the fouth Cloifter, as alfo made that way leading

from the eaft part of Hart hall to this College gate. As for the north Cloi-

fter, it was built on the common way which led from Smythgate to the

north eaft corner of the Town wall, included before by the Trinitarians.

All which being finiftied (1 mean the Cloifters) were, with the area within,

(appointed by the Founder to be a burial place or churchyard for the College,

according to the authority (73) he had for that purpofe from Pope Boniface

IX) as alfo three of the bells, confecrated by Nicholas, Bifhop of Dunckeld
in Scotland (73'), 19 Ofl. 1400.

After this was done, and other lands obtained by him of Queen's Col-
lege, St. John's Hofpital, and others (being that parcel of ground on which
the Stables were built, and that employed as a Yard or Garden on the fouth

(66) Martyn ut fupra in Vita Wykehami (70) Regist. primum Collegii Novi, p.
lib. 3. 8, 9, etio. [Shulehall. (Lowth.)]

(67) Antiq^Britan. in Sim. Sudbury. {71) Regist. primum Collegii Novi p,
fol. 257. 8, 9, et 10.

(68) Idem MS in Bib. Bod. ut fupra et (yz) Ibid. (73) lb. p. 51. Chart. 17.
alibi. (73*) Robert Calder was then Bilhop of

(69) [Nine. (Lowth.)] Dunkeld. So Spotfwood.

fide
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fide of them) he proceeded in his work at Winchefter -, which being finiflied,

he gave ftatutes to both his Colleges ; in which, for this, I find (74) that

the number he appointed were one Warden, feventy Clerical Scholars, ten
Chaplains, three Clerks, and fixteen Chorifters. Ten of the faid Scholars

were to hear and ftudy the Civil, and ten more the Canon,. Law. The other
fifty are to ftudy Arts, or Philofophy, and Divinity j two of which notwith-
ftanding were permitted to apply themfelves to the ftudy of Medicine, and
two of Aftronomy. The Chaplains and Clerks, who are ftipendiaries, and
to have fufficient voices in reading and finging, are to perform fervice daily

in the Chapel. The Chorifters alfo, who are to accompany them, are to be
fufficiently knowing both to read and fing ; for whom afterward a Grammar
and Mufic School were ere(5led between the eaft Cloifter and weft end of
the Chapel, wherein they might be inftructed in the faid arts, (y^) as it is to

this day. The Founder alfo took {y6) care, by way of fpecial prerogative,

that he or they of his confanguinity, wherefoever they are born or live,

fhould, if competently learned m Grammar, be admitted perpetual Fellows,

without ferving any time of probationfhip ; whereas all others are, according

to the ftatutes, to ferve two years, fo that they come from Winchefter
College.

Thus was this noble v;ork finifhed and completed in the fame manner as

you have heard, by the bounty of the faid thrice worthy,, and never too

much admired prelate; not fo much for the eternizing of his own name, but
chiefly for the public good, fciL that the holy writ, and all other fciences,

might the freer be dilated -, that Chrift might be preached, and the true wor-

fhip of him augmented and fuftained ; that the number of Clerks might be
increafed, which were before fwept away by peftilences, and other miferies of

the world, &c.

BENEFACTORS.
John D£ Buckingham (or Bokyngham), Bifhop of Lincoln, gave the

advowfon of Swalclyve church, in the county of Oxford, (befides certain

lands in the faid town) together with power at the fame time to appropriate

and unite to the College the faid church, &c. 7 Jan. 12 Ric. II, Dom. 1388.

Thomas Beckyngton, LL. D. fometime Fellow of this Houfe, after-

ward Redlor of St. Leonard's church near Haftings in the diocefe of Chi-

chefter, Redor of (77) Sutton in the county of Perks, Dean of the Arches,.

Tutor to K. Hen. VI, and at length Bifnop of Bath and Wells, obtained for

the ufe of the College the manor of Newnton-Longvill in the county of

Buckingham, about the 19th of Hen. VI, Dom. 1440; befides what he gave

at his death, 1464, which Ihall be anon remembered.

(74) Lib. Statut.hujus Collegii, cap. i. (76) Lib. Statut. huj. Coll. cap. 2.

(75) [Thef(» Schools have been lately re- (77) Sutton Courtney by Abendon, I fup-

anoved.] pofe. qu.

Thomas
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THONfAS Jane, born at Middletan,a market town in Dorfetlhire, Do6lor

of Decrees, fometime Fellow of this place, after Canon of St. Paul's Cathe-

dral, Archdeacon of Eflfex, Dean of the King's Chapel, and Billiop of Nor-

wich, gave a tenement and lands in Curtlington in the county of Oxford,

20 Feb. 10 Hen. VII, Dom. 1494.

Clement Hardvng, LL. B. fometime Fellow, bequeathed lands in Bur-

ton in Berkfhire, and Wanborough.in Wilts, 22 Dec. 23 Hen. VII, Dom.

1507.
WiLLLAM Warham, LL. D. fometime Fellow, afterward Keeper of the

Rolls, and through other preferments Lord Chancellor of England, and

Archbiftiop of Canterbury, gave a mefluage and lands in Kingfcleere in

Hampfhire ('which before was his father's), 6 Feb. i Hen. VIII, Dom. 1509;
befides filver vefTels weighing 144 ounces.

Robert Shirebourne, born in Hampfhire, fometime Fellow of the

College, afterward Canon of Lincoln, Archdeacon of Huntingdon, Dean of

St. Paul's Cathedral, and at length Bilhop of Chichefter, gave a mefluage,

with its appurtenances, in Harrow on the Hill in Middlefex, conditionally,

that on thofe days when leftures are read to the Scholars in the College,

there fhould be one mafs celebrated for the merit and profit of the ftudents,

by the Fellows by turns, &c. an. 15 19. And that all neceflaries Ihould be

provided for the faid mafs (leafl the prieft who is about to celebrate fhould

be hindered) be further afligned to one of the Scholars ten (hillings yearly:

*' Et ut omnia ad miflam neceflaria paratiora effent, ne facerdos celebraturus

** impederetur, affignavit ultra uni e Scholaribus decem folidos annuatim.*'

For the fuftaining of which ftipend he gave to the College lands, (ten (hil-

lings de Oukmead juxta Wycombe) near Chepyng or Great Wycombe in

Buckinghamlhire the fame year. He appointed and founded alfo four Pre-

bendfhips in the cathedral church of Chichefter, the firft is called Burfales

Prcbendfhip, the fecond Exceit, the third Wyndham, and the fourth Barg-

ham. For the perpetual fupply of which with able perfons, he ordained that

the Fellows of this, or of the other College at Winchefter, (hould be eleded

thereunto. This gift was made 10 Jan. 15 Hen. VIII.

Thomas Wells, D. D. fometime Fellow, afterward domeftic chaplain to

William Warham, Archbi(hop of Canterbury, and Reclor of Heyford
Warren in com. Oxon. purchafed an annual rent of ten pounds of the Abbat
and Convent of St. Auften in Canterbury for the fum of 300 marks. Which
being fo done, he left the faid annuity to the College to be employed by
way of exhibition, viz. to three priefts that are Fellows fix pound, each to

have forty (hillings yearly. Two of them are to be of the number of Artifts

that are not Graduats, and the other of the Civilians not graduated; to be
yearly named or chofen by the Warden and Deans of the College, &c.

13 July, 16 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1524. (77*)
John Smyth, a Burgher of Ipfwich in the county of Suffolk, being afked

(77*) [The Revenues of this College were per annum ; Br. Twyne faith 887I. 78. 8d.

alued a6 Hen. VIII, 1534, at 487I. 7s. 8d. (Tanner's Not. Mon )j

by
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by one John Readyng of the town of Oxford, whether he would fell to one
William FleQimonger Dodlor of Law, his lands and tenement in Birchanger,
and other places in the counties of Eflex and Hertford, the faid John Smyth
demanded of John Readyng for what intent Dr. Fleihmonger would buy the
faid lands of him ^ He anfwered, that he would give them to this Collef^e

to be remembered in their prayers. ' If fo (faid Smyth) I can as well find

in my heart to give my lands to be fo remembered as Dr. Fleihmonger'; and
thereupon did give the faid lands to this College, of the yearly value of
twelve pounds, to be given in exhibition to three Fellows that are priefts,

two of Divinity or Arts, and one of Law Canon or Civil, each to have:

twenty fhillings yearly, and to be named or chofen by the Warden. This gift

was fettled 20 06t. 20 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1528.

William Fleshmonger, before mentioned, Dodor of the Canon Law,
fometime Fellow, afterward Dean of Cliicheller, beftowed upon the College
the manor of Sheringhall in Tackley in the county of Effex, 20 Hen. Vlil,

Dom. 1528, (then worth eight pound yearly) to be given in exhibition to

eight Fellows •, that is, four of Divinity or Arts, and four of the Law Canon
or Civil, of which lafl number one is to be a prieft. He gave alio to the

College towards the purchafing of the manor of Staunton St. John in com.
Oxon. two hundred pounds, conditionally, that they beftow yearly in exhi-

bition upon twelve Fellows twelve pounds. Of which number fix are to be of

Divinity or Arts, and fix of the Law Canon or Civil, of which laftone again

is to be a prieft. If in the former exhibition (meaning Smyth's) the prieft

was an Artift, then in this he was to be a Lawyer, &c. 21 Feb. 26 Hen. VIII,

Dom. 1534. He was alfo a moft fpecial benefa6tor to Wykeham's College

by Winchefter, as 'a writing there dat. 10 Mar. 31 Hen. VIII, doth evidently

fhew. For which he was daily commemorated by the children there.

Thomas Myllyng, fometime Fellow, gave towards the purchafing the

manor of Staunton St. John, before mentioned, two hundred pounds, ap-

pointing that an annual exhibition of four pounds fliould yearly be beftowed

upon two Fellows that are graduated and priefts, the one of Divinity or Arts,

and the other of the Law Canon or Civil, and that each of them ftiould have

forty fliillings per annum ; to be chofen by the Warden and two eldeft Deans.

Given 10 Apr. 25 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1533. This Thorn. Myllyng was then

Re6tor of Heyford Wareyn in this county •, of whofe name, befides a Re-

bus, is a memory of divine diftichs, remaining yet in the parlour windows of

the Parlbnage houfe there.

John Whyte, Mafter of Arts and Fellow, afterward chief Mafter of

Winchefter School, Warden of Winchefter College, and at length Bilhop of

that place, gave the manor of Hall-place in the county of Southampton^

conditionally, that every Scholar of this College fhou Id have delivered to

him on the day of his admiflion to the ftate of Fellow, thirteen fliillings and

four pence for his relief, i Dec. i Eliz. Dom. 1558. /

Christopher Rawlins, born in St. Ebb's parifli in Oxford, Fellow of

this Houfe, afterwards Bachelor of Divinity, and Vicar of Adderbury in

A a this
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this county, bequeathed all his lands in divers pariflies in Lincolnfliire unto

certain feoffees in truft, obliging them firft, that with the revenue of the faid

lands they fhould build a Free School in Adderbury aforefaid. To which

fchool, being finifhed, they were to make over in fee-fimple all the lands be-

fore mentioned unto the Warden and Fellows of this College, conditionally,

that they Ihould pay to the Schoolmafter of the faid School twenty marks

yearly, and from time to time repair the faid School-houfe. The refidue of

the profits of the faid lands were to be diftributed by the Warden and Deans

to the pooreft Fellows and Scholars, lb that the greater number of thofe who
receive the exhibition be rather of Arts than of Law. This gift was made

17 Aug. 1589, being the year of the benefadtor's deceafe.

George Ryves, firft Fellow of this, and then of that by Winchefter,

afterward D. D. and Warden of this College, left an annuity of ten pounds,

of which three were affigned for the maintaining of a Sermon in this College

Chapel on Trinity Sunday every year, and the reft to be affigned to the Mo-
derator, Refpondent and Opponents in the Ad of Dr. Ryves (as 'tis called)

on every Monday in the College Chapel next going before that of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, &c. 14 Apr. 161 3.

Lettice Williams, fole executrix of the laft will and teftament of Tho-
mas Williams, did by the joint confent of her hufband deceafed, purchafe

with two hundred pounds twelve pounds yearly, and gave the revenue to

the two St. Mary Colleges ; conditioning firft, the preaching of three fer-

mons, two of them by two priefts of St. Mary College of Winchefter, in

Oxan, the one at Paul's Crofs in London, the other in the Chapel of the

faid College on the 5th of November, and the third on the 5th of November
the Chapel of the College by Winchefter. Secondly, the making of five

fpeeches or orations, of wliich two are to be in the aforefaid College in Ox-
ford, one in memory of the Founder, and the other in honour of K. James
and Q. Elizabeth. The other orations are to be made in the College by
Winchefter by three of the children, one in memory of the Founder, ano-
ther in honour of K. James and Q^ Elizabeth, and the third to' welcome the
Warden and Oppofers of this College, when they come to Winchefter to
iriake an eledlion of Scholars to fupply each houfe, &c. 11 July 13 Jacob.
Dom. 16x5.

Arthur Lake, firft Fellow of this, afterward of Winchefter, College,
then Warden of this, and at length Biftiop of Bath and Wells, gave lol.
yearly to endow certain ledlures, about the year 1616.
Robert Pink, lately Warden of this College, and Reftor of Staunton

St. John in this county, and of Colerne in Wilts, gavethe patronage of the
Redory of Wotton near Woodftock, 22 May 1647 : which is the laft of
confiderable note that hath been a benefador.

WARDENS.
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WARDENS.
L Mr. Richard de Tonworthe, fometime Fellow of Merton College,

deputed Warden while the College was in building, and governed the

Scholars all his time in Hert hall and Blake hall adjoining. He re-

figned his Wardenlhip into the Founder's hands.

II. Mr. NiCROLAS DE Wykeham occurs Warden 3 Ric. II, being the fame
year that the firft ftone of the College was laid. He was the Founder's
kinfman, a Licentiat in the Laws, Archdeacon of Winchefter, [1372]
Mafter of the Hofpital of S. Crofs (which he refigned 1382) Chan-
cellor of Salifbury [1380,] and Redtor of Witney in Oxfordlhire, Arch-
deacon of Wilts, &c. (78).

III. Thomas de Cranleigh or Cranley (fometimes written Crawleigh)

D. of D. fometime (as it feems) Fellow of Merton College, and lately

Chancellor of the Univerfity, was appointed Warden by the Founder

17 Ric. II, Dom. 1393, (79) (being the firft Warden after the Fellows

had taken pofTeffion of the College) and was afterward Prebendary of

KnareftDorough in the Church of York, and at length Archbilliop of

Dublin in Ireland. . His epitaph Ilhall fet down in the Chapel.

IV. Richard Malford, M. A. and a Student in Divinity, became Warden
20 Rich. II, Dom. 1396 : fworn to that office 12 Oct. 1400 by certain

commiflioners delegated by the Founder to vifit the College, being the

firft Warden that had taken oath. He was Redor of Radcliffe, and

died 20 06l. 1403, [and was buried in the Chapel, where his tpitaph

appears.] Soon after was eleded John Hafely, M, of A. but he refufed

the office.

V. John Bowke, M. A. and Student in Divinity, eleded i Dec. 1403 : re-

figned 28 0£b. 1429 :. died at Winchefter 2 Mar. 1442, and was buried

in the Chapel belonging to Wykeham's College thiere.

VI. William Escourt, M. A. and Student in Divinity, eleded 15 Nov."

1429 : refigned 10 Od. 1435, being then Canon of Salift^ury.

VII. Nicholas Ossulbury, M. A. and B. D. was eleded the laft of Od.
i:, 1435- ^^ ^^^ Redor of Tyngwyke in Bucks. (80)

VIII. Thomas Chaundler,.M. A.'and B. D. chofen firft Warden of Win-

(78) [Nicholas Wykeham, Clerk, Preben- He was alfo Prebendary of Tymberbujy in the

dary cf Maple durham in the church of Bofe- church of Romefaye, Winchelter Diocele.

ham, Chichefter Diocefe, in 1370 ; Archdea- Registr. Wykeham. {Lowth, p. 4.)]

of Winchefter 1372 ; which he refigned, and (79) {Thomas de Cranley had been appcint-

becamc Archdeacon of Wilts, 1382; Warden ed by the Founder the firft Warden of Win-

of St. Nicholas's Hofpital, Portfmouth, on chefter College in 1382, where he continued

the death of Richard Wykeham, and Reflor till I'gSj, and in i 389 the Founder nude him

of Witney, Lincoln Diocefe, being then Warclen of tliis Society. (Ibid. p. 195.)]

L. L. D. 1378; Warden of New . College (80) ^Nicholas Offulbury died Feb. 6, 1453,

Oxford, 1379 ; refigned it, 1389. Ordained and was buried in the Chapel. See his Fpi-

Accoliteand Sttbdeacon, 1379 J Prieft, 1383. taph.] .
. .

A 2 chefter
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chefter College 18 Nov. 1450, tlien of this upon the death of OfTul-

bury on the 22d of Feb. 1453, ^^^"g ^'^^'-^'^ ^'^^'^ ^'"^^ Mafter of the

Hofpital of St. Crofs. He was afterwards D. D. Rector of Hardwyke in

Bucks, Chancellor of Wells, [and of Yorkl Chancellor of the Univer-

fity, Dean of the King's Chapel, and of the Cathedral of Hereford. He
refigned his Wardenfliip after he had laudably governed twenty one

years or thereabouts. (12 Aug. 1475) and was buried in the Cathedral

church of Hereford, 1490. (81)

IX. Walter Hvll, M. A. was eleded Warden 5 Sept. 1475, after Dr.

Mart. Joyner had refuled the office, being lawfully eleded thereunto on

the firil of the laid month. The laid Mr. Hyll was Canon of Here-

ford, and Redor of Hardwyke. [He died Mar. 30, 1494. See his

Epitaph in the Chapel.

J

X. William Porter, M. A. (afterward B. D.) was elefted 12 Apr. 1494:

refigned in the beginning of Aug. 1520. He lieth buried in the nave

of the Cathedral church of Hereford, under a fiat marble very richly

embellilhed with brafs fculpture, containing the figure of the deceafed,

and about twelve figures of Saincs aboxit it, with this infcription in the

verge

:

#u jam tjemrabiU0 tiv rpagiflrcr l^IHelmiifl ^onav facte '^^Seolo--

mt I5accatanu0, quouDam Collcgii btcitt mu^m UUwtoiu i\\ £^)rotu

CailJiaiui0, et \)nm cctlcfit €at5etJralJ$ prertutoc mctitifDmud, ac in

caijcm Canoiucujs iRcfitintttariu^, qui quinro Hit nunfisJ ^fJoUtmbris iih

tcr boras tertiam rt quartam Ijcrfu^ mane ofaiit, am uXtnu 1523*

euiu0 ammc, &c'

XI. John Rede, B. D. Warden of Winchefter College, and Canon of Chi-

chefter, and fometime Tutor to Prince Arthur, became Warden of

this College in Sept. 1520. About which time alfo he was Mafter

of the Hofpital of St. Crofs by Winchefter.: [He died Apr. i, 1521.

See his Epitaph in the Chapel.]

XII. John Young, D. D. titular Bifhop of Callipolis, a city of Thrace, was

elected in the month of Apr. (about the 13th day) and fworn the 2d of

May an. 1521. Afterward Judge of the Prerogative Court, and Dean
of Chichefter, and much in favour with Cardinal Wolfey. He died 28

Mar. 1526. [See his Epitaph in the Chapel.]

XIII. John London, Do6torof the Civil Law, Canon of York and Lincoln,

was elefled Warden 16 Apr. 1526. He occurs Redlor of Staunton

St. John's .com. Oxon. 1527 : refigned in Sept. 1542, being then Ca-

non of Windfor, Dean of the Cathedral of Ofney, and about the fame

time Dean of the Collegiate Chapel of Wallingford. You may fee

more of him in Mr. Fox's book of A(5ts and Monuments, and other

Chronicles, and thence learn further of this perfon (82). He died in the

Fleet, (being put there for perjury) an. 1543, and was fucceeded in his

(81) [Tbemas CbauftJ/er died Nov. 2, 1490. Vicar of Al>berbury, and Preb. of Shiptonin

(Le Neve's Fasti.)] he Church of Sarum, (Lowth, p. 321.)]

(82) [See alfo Sirype and Burnet. He was Canonry
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Canonry of Windfor by Francis Malett, D. D. and the King's Chaplain

j

afterward Confeffor to Q^Mary, and Dean of Lincoln, and the tranfla-

tor of Erafmus his Paraphrafe on John into the Englilh tongue : He
died an. 1564.

XIV. Henry Cole, Dodor of the Laws, born at Godfhyll in the Ifle of
Wyght, ele6ted 4 Odl. 1542. Afterward Reftor of Newton Longvyle
in Bucks, and Archdeacon of Ely. He refigned 16 Apr. 1551, and
three days after was created D. D. without any exercife done for it. He
was afterward Provoft of Eaton, (of which he had been Fellow) and
Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral. He died at London in the prifon called

the Fleet, about 1579, being committed to that place for refufing the-

oath of fupremacy, or for Lis adlivenefs in Q^ Mary's reign, or for both.

Pray fee more of him in Mr. Fox his book beforementioned, wherein

you'll find him to have been much concerned in the affairs of Cranmer,
Ridley, and Latimer, and elfewhere(83).

XV. Ralph Skinner, M. A. elefted on the 3d of Mayan. 1551. After-

ward prefented by Thom. Cycill, A. M. and Fellow of this houfe, (not

to the BiHiop of Winchefter, as the manner was, but) to certain com-
miflioners appointed by K. Edw. VI to vifit the Univerfity. He was
afterwards Dean of Durham (84).

XVI. Thomas Whyte, Doftor of the Laws, defied 11 Sept. 1553 = ^^^

College having been deftitute of a governor by theceafing of Mr. Ralph-

Skinner, Pro-Warden, (as he is ftiled) and refignation of Dr. Cole the

laft Warden. Dr. Whyte was Reflor of Staunton St. John's in this

county, and of Colerne in Wilts, Chancellor of Salifbury, and Arch-

deacon of Berks. He died 12 June 158H, and was buried in the Choir

belonging to the Cathedral of Salifbury.

XVII. Martin Colepepper, Doflor of Phyfic, and prieft, elected upon

the refignation of Dr. Whyte, ly Oct. 1573. After Reftor of the fame

churches that his predeceflbr enjoyed, as alfo Dean of Chichefter, [1577]
and Archdeacon of Berks. [1588.] (85)

XVIII. George Ryves, D. D. eleded upon the refignation of Dr. Cole-

pepper, 2 1 ft or 2 2d of Dec. 1599, and was afterward Reclor of the

aforefaid Churches. He died on the lafl of May an. 161 3, and was.

buried, as I conceive, in the College Chapel. (86)

(83) [He^ry Cole refigned his Fellowfliip of ficial of the Arches, Dean of the Peculiars,,

this College'in 1540, being then fettled in and Judge of the Court of Audience. (Ath.

London, an Advocate in the Court of Arches, Oxon. Vol. i, 196, and Newcourt's Re-

and Reftor of Chelmsford in Effex. He pfrt.)]

was alfo Prebendary of St. Paul's and of Sa- (84) [Ra/j>l' Skinner was inflalled Deaa

lifbury, and in 1545 became Redor of New- March 5, 1560, and died in 1563. (Ath.

ton Longville, Bucks. In 1547 he refigned Ox. Vol. I, 136, 195.)]

his church of Chelmsford, and about 1552 {85)[Hedied in 1605. (^e Neve's Fasti. )1

Newton Longville. He was made VicapGe- (86) [George Ryves was buried at Horn-

neral of the Spiritualities under Cardinal church in Efflx, without any memorial.

Pole, Archbifhop of Canterbury, 1559, Of- (Willis's MS.)].
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XIX. Arthur. Lake, D. D. brother to Sir Tho. Lake, Secretary of State

to K. James, was ele6ted 17 June 161 3, and had th-jfe churches con-

ferred on him, which his tliree predeceflbrs enjoyed. He became at

length Bifhop of Bath and Wells, and was confecrated thereunto in

Lambeth Chapel, 8 Dec. 1616. (87)

XX. Robert Pink, M. A. and Bach, of Phyfic, (afterward D. D.) was

elefted Warden upon the refignation of Dr. Lake 17 July 161 7, and

had thofe churches which his predeceflbrs enjoyed. He died on the

fecond of Nov. 1647, and was buried in the outer Chapel between the

pulpit and the Screen, [See the infcriptions.]

XXI. Henry Stringer, [King's Profefibr of Greek, and] D. D. elefted

18 Nov. 1647, being then Redor of Hardwyke in Bucks. His place

was declared void by the Committee of Lords and Commons for the

Reformation of the tiniverfity, i Aug. 1648, and within a little while

after was thruft out by force of arms, [and alio deprived of his Greek
ProfefTorfhip.j He died in the month of Febr. 1657-8, and was bu-

ried in Black Friars church by Ludgate in London, in which parilh he

was born.

XXII. George Marfhall, B. D. lately a Member of St. John's College in Cam-
hridge^put inWarden by the fame power that eje^ed Stringer, 25 Jan. 1648-9.

He died 3 Nov. 1 658, and was buried in the outer Chapel.

XXIII. Michael Woodward, B. D. (afterward Dr.) and Fellow of Win-
chefler College, was elefted 23 Nov. 1658. Afterward Redor of
Brightwell near Wallingford in Berks, [and of A£h in Surrey.] He died

16 June 1675, and was buried in the Ibuth part of the outer Chapel,

over whofe grave is a comely monument erefted.

XXIV. John Nicholas, M. A. (afterward D. D.) Fellow of Winchefter

College, and Mailer of St. Nicholas's Hofpital in Salifbury, eleded 30
June 1675. Afterward, upon the death of Dr. Will. Burt, (3 July

1679) he became Warden of the faid College of Winchefter, 17 of the

faid month, and on Apr. 2, 1684, was inltalled Prebendary of Win-
chefter.

XXV. P^ENRY Beeston, LL. D. [Redlor of Wallop, Hants,] Schoolmafter

and Prebendary of Vv^inchefter, elefted 7 Aug. 1679. [He died May
12, 1 701, and was buried in the Chapel. See the Infcriptions.

XXVI. Richard Traffles, D. C. L. was eledted June 3, 1701. He
died in 1703, and was buried in the Chapel. See the Infcriptions.

XXVII. Thomas Brathwait, B. C. L. (afterward D. C. L.) was elected

June 23, 1703. He became Warden of Winchefter in 1712, died

July 22, 1720, and was buried in Winchefter College Chapel.

XXVIII. John Cobb, B. C. L. (afterward D. C. L.) was eledted Apr. 12,

1712. He became Prebendary of Winchefter Cathedral in 171 7, and

(87) {Arthur Lake vjz% made in 1603 Ma- cefter. He died in 1626 and was buried in
fterofS^t. Crofs near Winchellcr, 1605 Arch- his Cathedral church of Wells. (Ath. OxoN.
4facoa of Suney, and 1608 Dean of Wor- Vol. I. 505.)]

Warden
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Warden of Winchefter College in 1720, died Nov. 25, 1724, and was
buried in Winchefter College Chapel.

XXIX. John Dobson, B. D. (afterward D. D.) was defied Aug. 2g, 1720.
On Dec. lo, 1724, he was made Warden of Winchefter. He died Jan.

2, 1729-30.

XXX. Henry Bigg, M. A. and Fellow of Winchefter, (afterward D. D.)

was elected Jan. i, 1724-5. He became Warden of Winchefter Jan.

15, 1729, and died in 1740.
XXXI. John Coxed, B. C. L. (afterward D. C. L.) was eleded Feb. 3,

1729-30. He became Warden of Winchefter in 1740, died May 26,

1757, and was buried in Winchefter College Chapel.

XXXII. John Purnell, M. A. (afterward D. D.) was eledled Aug. 23,
1740. In 1757 h^ ^^s eleded Warden of Winchefter, but was rejeded
by the Vifitor. He died Jan. xi, 1764, and was buried in the Chapel.

See the Infcriptions.

XXXIII. Thomas Hayward, B. C. L. (afterward D. C. L.) was eledled

Jan. 26, 1764. Hedied July 30, 1768, and was buried in the no. Cloift.

XXXIV. John Oglander, M. A. (afterward D. D.) was elected Aug. 19,.

1768, and is the prefent Warden, 1784.]BISHOP S.

L Thomas Cranleigh, Archbifhop of Dublin in Ireland, 1397. ["""

ob. 1417. (88)]
II. Henry Chichele, [St. David*s 1408, Abp. of] Canterbury 1414.

[-ob. 1443. (88*)J
III. Thomas Beckington, [or de Bekynton, or Beckhampton,] Bath

and Wells 1443.—[^^' *4^4']

IV. William Waynfleet, Winchester 1447.— [ob. i486.] (89)
V. John Kingscote, Carlile 1462.—[ob. 1463. (89*)]
VI. John Russell, Lincoln 1480.— [ob. 14945.]
VII. Henry Dean, [Bangor 1496, Salisbury 1500, Abp. of] Can-

terbury 1501.—[ob. 1503. (90)]
VIII. Thomas Jane, Norwich 1499.— [ob. 15CO.]

IX. William Warham, [London 1502, Archb.of] Canterbury 1503.
— [ob. 1532.]

X. Richard Mayehow, [or Mayo,] Hereford 1504.— [ob. 1516.(91).

(88) [Tbomas de Crnnley was firft a Fellow Society. (Lowth, p. 202.) He was moft pro-

of Merton, afterward Warden of this Col.] bablyof Mert. Col. See before, p. 15, N. 56.)

(88*) [John Chmndekr, Bp of Salifbury (89*) >^^/ .^??^fyr(!/^ was born at Tetbury

1417, and who died 1426, is faid by God- in com. Glouc. became Fellow an. 1434, and

win to have been a member of this College; afterwards dod^orated in the Canon Laws in

but not being fet down by eur Author in this Univerfity.

this lift of Bifhops, might he not have been (90) As certain Authors pleafe to fay,

confounded with Thomas Chandeler, who was though no proof [that he was perpetual Fel.}

Warden of both Wykeham's Colleges about appears in the records of this College. [See

the middle of the fame century .?] alfo Ath. Oxon. V. I, 645.]

(89) [William de Waynflete was Mailer of (91) {Richard Mayo was firfr a Fellow of

Winchefter College School, but never of this this, afterward Prefident of Magdalen Coll.]

XI. Ro-
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XI. Robert Sherbourn, [St. David's 1505,] Chichester 1508.—[ob.

XII. Hugh Inge, [Meath in Ireland, i5i2,Archb. of] Dublin 1522.

—[ob. 1528. (92)]

XIII. William Knight, Bath and Wells 1541.—[ob. 1547.]

XIV. John Holyman, Bristol 1554—[ob. 1558. (93)]

XV. John Whyte, [Lincoln 1554,] Winchester 1556— [ob. 1560.]

XVI. James Turbervill, Exeter 1555—[depr. 1559, ob. 156-. (94)]

XVII. John Underhill, Oxford 1589—[ob. 1592. (95)]

XVIII. Thomas Bilson, [Worcester 1596,] Winchester 1597—[ob.

1616.]

XIX. Henry Rowlands, Bangor 1598—[ob. 1616.]

XX. Arthur Lake, Bath and Wells 1616—[ob. 1626.]

XXI. Alexander Hide, Salisbury 1665—[ob. i66y.{^6)]

XXII. [Peter Gunning, Chichester 1669, Ely 1674—ob. 1684.(97)]

XXIII. William Beaw, Vicar of Addcrbury in com. Oxon, made Bifhop

of Landaff in May 1679—[ob. 1705. (98)]

(92) Hugh Inge was born at Shipton Mal-

let in Somerfetfhire, and was DcwStor of Di-

vinity cf the Univerfity.

(93) [Jo^^! Holyman was fiift a Fellow of

this College, and was B. D. when he left it,

and entered a Sojourner of Exeter College.

See before, page 109 ]

(94) James Turbervill \ydL% born at Beyre in

com. Dorfet ; became Fellow, 151 4, and af-

ter he was Mafter of Arts was chofen the

public Scribe or Regiftrary of the Univer-

fity ; which place he holding feveral years,

refigned it, and being promoted to an Eccle-

iiaftical Benefice, left his Fellowlhip 1529,
and about that time proceeded in Divinity.

{^C)^) [^John Underbill \y3.s firll a Fellow of

this, afterward Reftor of Lincoln^ollege.]

(96) Alexander Hide was born in the pa-

rifh of St. Mary in Salifbury, admitted Fel-

low 1617, afterwards D. of the Laws, and
inllalled Dean of Winchefter 12 Car. II,

x66o. He died 22 Aug. 1667, and was bu-

ried in the Cathedral church of Salifbury.

(97) [Peter Gunning was firfl a Fellow of

Clare Hall Cambr. from whence being ejec-

ted by the Parliamentarian Vifitors he re-

moved to this Univeriity, and became Chap-
Iain of this College. He was incorporated

M. A. and afterwards created B. D. After

the Reiloration he returned to Cambridge,
where being firll made D. D. and Mafter of
Corpus Chrifti College, and foon after of St.

John's, he wa» for a little v;hjle Margaret

Profeffor, and foon after was made Regius

Profeflbr of Divinity. (Ath. Oxon, Vol. II,

764.)]

(98) To thefe may be added :

I. John Young, Callipolis in Greece, a-

bout the year i 5 i 7. Born at Newton-Long-
vill in com. Buck, became Fellow 148 2, left

that place, an. i 502, being then D. of D.
II. Lewes Owen, or Owen Lewes, born

at Maltrayth, in the parifh of Bodean or Bo-

deuan, in the county of Anglefey, who be-

came Fellow 1553, afterwards Bach, of <he

Laws. But a little while after Q^ Elizabeth

came to the crown, he left the Univerfity and
went to Douay, where for his great merits

he became Regius Profeffor. At length be-

ing nominated Bilhop of CafTano in the king-

dom of Naples, by Philip II, King of Spain,

and elefted by Sixtus V, (vvhofe Referendary

he was of each fignature) was confecrated

thereunto at Rome, 3 Febr. 1587.8. In

which fee, after he had fate feven years, died

14 Od. 1595, and was afterwards buried in

the Chapel belonging to the College of En-
gliili Students at Rome, dedicated to St. Tho-
mas, Archb. of Canterbury. Over whofc
grave on a marble is this written :

* D. O. M. AuDOENO LuDovico Cam-
bro Britanno, J. V. D. ac Profeflbri Oxonii
in Anglia, ac Regie Duaci in Flandria, Ar-
chidiacono Hannoniie, et Canonico in Me-
tropolitano Cameracenfi, atque Officiali Gc-
neraJi, utriufijue fignaturs Rcferendaxio, Ca-

roli
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XXIV. [Francis Turner, Rochester 1683, Ely 1684, deprlV^ed 1690
—ob. 1700. (99)

XXV. Thomas Kenn, Bath and Wells 1684, deprived 1690—ob.

1 7 10.

XXVI. Charles Trimnell, Norwich^ ^T^Jt Winchester 1721 —
ob. 1723.

XXVII. Thomas Manningham, Chichester 1709—ob. 1722.

XXVIII. Philip Bisse, St. David's 1710, Hereford 1712—ob. 1721.

XXIX. Henry Downes, Killala and Achonry in Ireland 171^,

Elphin 1720, Meath 1725, Derry 1726—ob. 1734.

XXX. Charles Cobb, Killala and AcyoNRY in Ireland 1720, Dro-
MORE 1726, KiLDARE 1 73 1, Archbllhop of DuBLiN 1742—1765.

XXXI. Henry Egerton, Hereford 1723—ob. 1746.

XXXII. William Bradshaw, Bristol 1724—ob. 1732.

XXXIII. John Harris, Landaff 1729.—ob. 1738.

XXXIV. George Lavington, Exeter 1746—ob. 1761.

XXXV. Robert Lowth, St. David's 1766, Oxf. 1766, Londow 1 777.}

BUILDINGS.
AS for the Buildings of this College they were all, that now ftand, eredled

in the Founder's time, without the alTiftance of any benefaftor. What hath

been done to them fince hath been the making of a third ftory ; began, as I

conceive, in Dr. Colepeper's time, but had no ample or uniform windows

made to them, looking without the College, till the beginning of King

Charles I •, which being looked upon as an ornament, others followed, and

at length in an. 1675 the Society at their own charge, hath made windows

to the faid third ftory, looking into the quadrangle, fwitable to thofe windows

in the firft and fecond ftory. Which addition hath added a great advantage

to the beauty of the quadrangle.

roH Cardinalis Borromei Archiepifcopi Me- III, John Merick, Bifhop of the Ifle of

diolanenfis Vicario Generali, Gregorii XIIF Man, [1576,] who, as I conceive, had his

et Sixto V, in congregatione de confultatio- Academical breeding in this College in the

nibus Epifcoporum et Regularium a feculis, time of Q^ Elizabeth ; for one of both hi>

Epifcopo Caflanenfi, Gregorii XIV ad Hel- names, born in the county of Anglsfey, was

vetios NuHcio, Clementis VIII Apoftolicae admitted Fellow 1557, and being Mailer of

Vifitationis in alma urbe adjutori, Anglos in Arts, became Vicar of Hornechurch in Efle*

Italia, Gallia, ac Belgioomni ope femper ju- an. 1570.

vit, atque ejus in prirois opera hujus collegii, (99) [Francis Turntr was fometime Fellow

ac Duacenfis et Rhenenfis fundamenta jecit. of this College, and proceeded D. D. 1660,

Vixit annos Lxi, menfes ix, dies xux. Exul and afterward in 1670, was made Mafter of

a patria xxxvi. Obiit xiv Oaob. mdxciv. 6t. John*s College in Camb. (Ath. Oxon.

Ludovicus de Torris Archjepifcopus Montis Vol. II, 988.)]

Regalis amico pofuit,'

. B b A
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Parker,

A fair fabrick containing two fides was finifhed in th^ latter end of the
year 1684, on and beyond the eaft part of the quadrangle.

[In the centre of the Quadrangle, or firfl Court, is placed a Statue of Mi-
nerva, v/ith the following Infcription and Arms on the pedeftal

:

" HENRICUS PARKER DE HONNINGTON COM. WARWIC. AHMIG. P.

MDCXCVI."
Arms : Sable, a Buck's head cabofTed between two Flaunches Or.]

Hall or Refedory, on the north fide of the quadrangle, built (with cham-
bers underneath for the Chaplains and fome junior Fellows) (99*) by the

Founder with the reft of the College, and wainfcotted as now it is (with writing

fculped in old Englifn charader thereon) in the Wardenlhip of Dr. London,
as from that writing it partly appears. In the windows are thefe arms

:

And firft in the north v/indows. In the firft :

Argent, a plain Crofs Gules, St. George, the tutelar Saint of England.

Quarterly; firft and fourth. Azure, feme of Flours de lis Or: fecond and third. Gules,
three Lions paiTant guardant Or. King Edward III.

Azure, a paftoral Staff in pale, enfigned with a Crofs pattee Or, furmounted by a Pall

Arg; edged and fringed of the fecond, charged with four Crolfes pattee-fitchee Sable.

See of Canterbury. Impaling; Gules, a Fefs Or, between a Goat's head erafed

in chief, and three Efcallops in bafe Arg. Warham, Archb. of Cant.

In the fecond window

:

Quarterly; England and France.

Arg. two Chevronells Sable, between three Rofes Gules. W. deWyKEHAM, Foondcr
of the College.

In the third window :

Jf; "f^
The Arms of the Founder, as before, being the fame which the College

rryieiam. „Q^ bears.

Gules, a Sword in Bend finifter Arg. pomelled and hiked Or, interpofed between two
Keys endorfed in Bend dexter, the uppermoftof the fecond, and the other of the third.

See of Winchester.

In the fourth window t

Arms of St. George, as before :

Arms of the See of Winton. (100)

Here alfo have been thefe Arms, but long fmce defaced : viz. Firft,

Gules, a Fefs Or, between three Lions rampant Argent.

Secondly; the Arms of Dr. Sugar, which I ftiall mention afterwards in

the Library ; and thirdly,

Azure, two Swords in Saltier Arg. a Mitre in chief of the fecond.

(99*) [Some of thefe Apartments under
the Hall have been lately fitted up for a
Grammar and Mufic School.]

(100) [This fourth window has been wal-
led up for fome years. The Arms in the feve-

St. Gecrge,

K. E. III.

See of
Canteri,

Warbam»

In. l£Fr.

W. dt

Wykeham,

See of
IVincheJl

St. George,

iVinton.

Simion,

ral windows have been tranfpofed : and In the

jhird window on the north fide is placed the

Coat of Oliver Cromwell's Commonwealth,
inverted.]

In
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In the windows on the fouth fide. In the firfl:

:

Azure, three Crowns, two and one, Or. Put up, I conceive, for Cranlegh, Archb. CranUj,
of Dublin : but 'tis the Arms of the Abbey of St. Edmond Bury.

Azure, a Crofs patonce between five Martlets, Or, Ed. Conf*

Quarterly; France and England ; a File of three Labells in chief; over all a Ducal Pr. Edw.
Coronet : on one fide the letter E, and on the other P.—E. Prince, Son of Hen. VIII,

Quarterly; France and England. [Over it the letters H. R.] Supporters—a "Dxd.- Hen.VIII,
gon Gules, and a Greyhound Arg. Over all a King's Crosvn. K. Hen. VIII.

In the fecond window :

Quarterly; firfl, a Pelican in hernefl:,vulnerating herfelf, and feeding her young. Vert; SherhurK»

within a Bordure indented of the firfl and fecond: fecond and third, Arg. a Lion nm- Sfring.

pant Vert; fourth, Arg. an Eagle difplayed Vert. Lozv.

Thefe Arms which are confufed and defaced were fet up for Rob. Sher- Sherium,

BURNE, Bilhop of Chichefter.

Azure, on a Crofs Or, between four Griffins' heads erafed Arg. a Cinquefoii Gul.

pierced of the fecond: within St. George's Garter. Over all a Mitre. Gardi- ^^'''"''"''

NER, Bifhop of Winchefler.

Gules, three Ducal Crowns in pale Or. . . • . .

Party per Fefs, Or and Gules, a demi Rofe and a demi Sun conjoined, counterchanged ir t ,

of the Field : On the top of the demi Rofe are two Eagles' heads iffuing thence. Sab. "'* *

and from each fide an Eagle's Wing difplayed of the third : over the whole a Car-

dinal's Hat.

Given by Maximilian the Emperor to William Knight., fometime Fellow

of this Houfe. (lOo*)
'

Arg. on a Chevron Gules, between three Pellets, a Cock of the firfl ; over a Fillet in tondand.
Chief Vert, a Rofe of the fecond, between two Leopards' heads Azure. John Long-
land, Bifhop of Lincoln.

In another window

:

Gules, a Fefs between three Lions rampant Or. Simeon.

Sable, three Sugar-loaves Arg. a Doflor's Cap in chief. Sugar,

Set up, I fuppofe, for Dr. Sugar.

Upon the wainfcot at the upper end.
. .. See of

See of Wikchester: Impaling; the Arms of iVvKEHAM : over it aMitrc: within
^i,,^^^^^

St. George's Garter. Ifykebam.

(loo*) Given by letters pateat dated 20 admitted Fellow of this Houfe 1493' where

July 15 14,' for his eminent virtues, and as a following the ftudy of the Civil Law, be'-

token of reward for his many fervices to the came Doftor in that faculty in 1531. After-

Englifh King, in expofing his life to danger, wards he became one of the Secretaries to K.

wearing it out in continual labours for him. Hen. VII, and was employed in feveral em-

and ready for the future to do the like, if bafTies by K. Hen. VIII ;
who for his deferts

occafion requires, &c.' He was born in the made him at length Biiliop of Baih and Wells,

city of London, bred in Winchefter School, an. 1541.

B b 2 [A
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Fr.yEn.

Wykeham.

Sherburn.

Winch,

Gardiner.

Cant.

Warham,

Longland.

Wincheft.

White.

[A Compartment, in which are carved emblematical Allufions of the

Crucifixion.]

Quarterly j France and England ; over it a Crown.

Wykeham alone, with a Mitre over it: within St. George's Garter.

Sherburne Biihop of Chichefter, as before. •

See of Winchester : Impaling; Bifhop Gardiner, as before: within

St. George's Garter.

See of Canterbury : Impaling ; Abp. Warham as before.

Bifhop Longland, as before.

[See of Winchester : Impaling ; Party per Chev. embattleil Or and Gules three Rofes

counterchanged, flipped proper; on a chief of the fecond, three Hour-glafles of the

lirft ; within St. George's G^ter : Over it a Mitre, John White, Bifhop of

Winchefter.

Quarterly; France and England : over it a Crown.

The See of Winchester : Impaling; Arg. a Lion rampant Sab. crowned Or; within

St. George's Garter : Over all a Mitre. George Morley, Bifhop of Winchefler.

Argf. on a Crofs Sable, a Leopard's head Or: Over all a Duke's Coronet. —— Bryd-
«Es, Duke of Chandos.

Party Vitr Fefs Or and Arg. an Eagle difplayed with two heads Sable; on the breafl an

Efcutcheon GuL charged with a Bendvaire; over all aa Earl's Coronet. William
Pleydell Bouverie, Earl of Radnor.

Quarterly; France and England ; over it a Crown.

Azure, a Saltier per Saltier quarterly quartered Or and Arg. The See of Wells:
Impaling; Erm. three Crefcents Gul. Over all a Bifhop's Mitre. Thomas Kenn,
Bifhop of Bath and Wells.

Az. three Lions rampant, two and one. Or; over all a Vifcount's Coronet. Fiennes,
Vifcountand Baron Say and Sele.

Sable, two Crofiers indorfed in Saltier, the Crooks Or, the Staff Arg. on a Chief Az,
three Mitres, with Labels, of the fecond : See of Landaff. Impaling; Arg. Ma-
fone, on a chief Azure a demi-Lion ifTuant Or; over all a Mitre. William Beaw,
Bifhop of Landaff.

Over thefe Arms is a Portrait of the Founder-, on the back ground of
which, on each hand, are views of his two Colleges : and on the upper part
of the frame thefe Infcriptions

:

•• qui CONDIS DEXTRA, CONDIS COLLEGIA L^VA:
NEMO TUARUMUNAM VICIT UTRAQUE MANU."

" MANNEBS MAKYTH MAN."

On the lower part this

:

y HuNCCINE TAM CULTAS TIBI qui SACRAVERIT iEDES
IXTINCTO PATERIS NOMINE MUSA MORI J*

MUSA
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MuSA PERIRE VETA : VETUIT TE (MuSa) PERIRE

WICCHAMUS, ET QUAMVIS IPSE SEPULTUS ALIT.*

197

On the piflure

:

«* Natns eft A. Dni 1 324, Edv. 11, A° 1 8.

Obiit A°. Dni 1404, Epifcopatus fui 37, Regis Henrici IV 6°.

Die Septemp. 27, Fefto Sanftorum Cofmje etDamiaui."

And on one fide is the Portrait of Henry Chichele, Fellow of this

Society in the Founder's life-time, afterward Archb. of Canterbury, and
Founder of All Souls College ; on the other, the Portrait of William
Waynfleet, Mafter of Winchefter School, and afterward Bilhop of Win-
chefter, and Founder of Magdalen College.]

Library. The Libraries which are on the eaft fide of the quadrangle,

diftinguilhed by the names of the Arts Library, Law Library (over the

Checquer), and Manufcript Library (over the Arts) were all built by the

Founder without the affiftance of any benefactor, only as to the furnifhment

of them with books and glafs-windows. Of which benefadlors, being too

many to be here remembered, have among tiie reft been thefe following; that

is to fay (fet afide the Founder's gift) William Rede, Bifhop of Chichefter>

who gave fifty books, befide 20I. in gold to the College : alfo fifty other pre-

cious books of Divinity and Canon Law, as alfo one filver cup, an. 1385,
Robert Heete, LL. B. beforementioned, gave his works concerning the

Civil Law, and others, an. 1418. John Walter, M. A. and Fellow, af-

terward Redor of Materdown, others, 1393. [Thomas Cranley, Warden
of the Society, and afterward Archbilhop of Dublin, gave more books alfo

in the fame year (101).] Afterv/ard Richard Andrew, Fellow, and firfl:

Warden of All Souls, and Thomas Beckington, Bifhop of Bath and

Wells, gave many ; the former in an. 1433, and the other 1443. Thomas
Chaundler, Warden, and John Russell, afterward Bifhop of Lincoln,

beftowed others, the former in an. 1450, and the other in 1468. William
Warham, [Fellow, and afterward] Archbifhop of Canterbury, gave divers

printed books 1518. Sir Richard Read, Kt. others, an. 1560. Thomas
Marten, LL. D. fometime Fellow, beftowed many of his profeflion, an.

1584. Arthur Lake, [Warden, and afterward] Bifiiop of Bath and Wells,

promifed a confiderable number in the year 1617, to come to the College

after his death. Thomas Hopper, fometime Fellow, beftowed many an.

1623, as 'tis mentioned in his epitaph. Dr. Pink, Warden, many; and

laftly. Dr. Woodward, lately Warden, who in an. 1675 bequeathed five

hundred folios, befides other fmaller books.

What farther is obfervable of thefe Libraries is that, that of the Law (to

"which Dr. Sugar had been a benefadlor) was converted into a Common

(101) [See the Latin Tranflatioa.J

Chamber
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Chamber for the Society an. 1675. At which time, or foon after, the books

therein were tranflated to the Manufcript Library, which was then enlarged

by windows built next to the quadrangle. That alfo the entrance into the

faid Libraries was then made at the fouth end of that of the Arts, and the

old at the other end was converted into a paflage to the faid new Common
Room.

Arms fometime in the windows of the Law Library :

Sable, on an Efcutcheon of Pretence between three Sugar-loaves Arg. a Doctor's Pilion,

or round Cap, with a Taflel thereon, of the firll.

Borne by Hugh Sugar, alias Norris, LL. D. Chancellor to the Birtiop of

Bath and Wells, Trealurer and Canon of Wells, and Fellow of this College

in the reign of Hen. VI ; by birth of Romfcy in Hampfhire. He died in

April 1489.

Azure, a Crofier furmounted by a Saltier Or, between two Keys addorfed and conjoined

at the Bows, of the fecond, on the dexter fide; and a Sword paleways Arg. pomelle^

and hilted of the fecond.

Which Arms did belong, as I take it, to the Priory of Wells, and was

fet up either for that place, or for Thomas Beckington, Bilhop of Bath

and Wells. (102)

Chapel, built by the Founder on the north fide of the quadrangle, at the

fame time that the College was erefted. To which Robert Keton, Fellow,

Student, or Licentiate in the Laws, and Chancellor to the Founder, gave

certain vellments for a prieft, deacon, and fubdeacon, an. 1429, being the

year when the faid Robert deceafed. John Bowke, Warden, gave other

veftments, and a cafula of cloth of gold about the fame time. Peter Hyll,

a citizen of Winchefter, and Thomas Hyll his fon, D. D. and Fellow of this

College, gave a coftly Jocale, confiding of filver gilt, and containing the

images of the Mother of Chrift, and Gabriel the Archangel, an. 1455. Wil-

liam Port and Joan his wife, gave the great organs ; about 50 copes; a pax

of filver gilt, fet round with pearls, faphires, rubies, and diamonds •, with di-

vers other coftly gifts ; 8 Febr. an. 1458. Thefe organs were the fame

perhaps that were ftanding in a loft fupported by wooden pillars, joining to

the veftry door, on the north fide of the upper end or high altar; which or-

(102) [This was not fimply the Coat either were feveral difputcs between the Monks of

of the Priory of Bath or Wellsf but is the u- Bath and the Canons of Wells, which of them

nion of each Coat of the Priories; and which fhould eleft their Bifhop. The right of elec-

union points out, that it muft have been tion was finally fettled 35 Hen. VIII, by an

made pofterior to the difTolution of the Mo- Aft of Parliament; whereby the Dean and

naileries ; and the confequence arifing from Chapter of Wells were veiled with thatpow-

that, proves that it could not be put up er : and it is fomewhat Angular, that although

for Thomas BecAingfen, v/ho died in 1465, to this day Bath is the preceding title, yet the

but probably as the fipifcopal Arms of Arms of Wells is the fole coat of the Bi-

IVilliam Knight, beforementioncd. There fhopric]

ganjo
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gans were remaining and in being till the city was furrendered to the Par-
liamentarian forces, an. 1646, but were foon after taken down. Tho. Beck-
ington, Bifliop of Bath and Wells, gave a filver Crofs often pounds weight,
a fair Bible in four volumes, (which probably was put into the Library) a
filvcr bafon often pounds weight, certain copes, and other things, an. 1465.
What further is obfervable of this Chapel is, that it remained in the fame

condition that the Founder left it, till about the year 1636, and then the old
flails and defks being pulled down, thefe that are now (landing were (at up,
and the wainfcot adorned with curious painting, containing the figures of
Apoftles, Saints, &c. At the fame time alio a very fine Icreen curioufly

painted and fumptuoufly gilt, was erefled, and the floors of the inner and
outer Chapel being taken up, were paved with black and white marble of a

diamond figure, as they Hill remain. Lallly, that there might be nothing
wanting for the farther enobling of this curious Chapel, was a large and
(lately organ fet up over the fcreen, parting the outer from the inner

Chapel, an. 1663. Which organ, being accounted the bed at this day in

England, containeth, befides the ordinary flop, a cornet, hautboy, fiageller,

and a trumpet, (lop. (103) In feveral windows of the Chapel is this In-

fcription : sDrate pi'o SKUillo tie SSIpUcSam C-yifcopo SKUpmon j^untintorc

In the inner Chapel,

Have been mod of thefe monumental infcriptions following.

At the upper end, on the fouth fide, is a marble monument, and thereon

the proportion of a man in his gown to the middle part, with a book in his

hand, and this infcription over his head :

(103) [This Organ was the work of Dol- ported, from defigiis given by feme Scholars

ham, and has fince his time been greatly of Rubens ; and were purchafed by the So-

improved by Green and Byfield. ciety of Will. Price, who repaired them in

The Altar-piece in this Chapel was paint- i 740. Thefe alfo contain the Figures of Saints,

ed by Henry Cook, about the latter end of &c. Thirdly, the Windows on the north fide,

the laft century, and reprefents the Concave done by Mr. Peckitt of York in 1765 and

of a Semi-Rotunda, in which this eaft end of 1774- The three nearcft the Screen contain,

the Chapel feems to terminate. In the cen- in the lower range, the chief perfons recorded

tre i$ reprefented the Salutation of the Vir- in the Old Teflament from Adam to Mo!"es

;

gin Mary. Over the Communion Table is in the upper, twelve of the Prophets. Mr.
a painting by Annibal Caracci, or his School, Rebecca gave the defigns tor thefe. In the

given to the Society by the late Earl of Raif' two other windows are our Saviour, the Vir-

»or ; the fubjedl of which is the Shepherds gin Mary, and the twelve Apoftles. Fourthly,

coming to our Saviour immediately after his the great well Window, containing in the

Nativity. lower compartments feven allegorical Fi-

The painted Windows are of four forts

:

gures, which reprefent the four Cardinal

firft, the Windows of the Ante-Chapel, (the and three Chriftian Virtues ; and in the up-

great one excepted) which are generally fup- per part, a reprefentation of the Nativity of

pofed to be as old as the Chapel itfelf, and Jefus Chrift. For this work, which was bc-

contain the Figures of Patriarchs, Prophets, gun about the year 1777, iinifhed Cartoon*

Saints, Martyrs, &c. Secondly, the Win- were furnifhed by Sir Jofhua Reynolds ; and

dews on the fouth fide of the Chapel, which thefe were copied by Mr. Jervais]

were originally Flemifh; done, as it is re-

H. S. E,
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Barker,

Barker.

" H. S. E.

HUGO BARKER, LL. Romanorum,

Studio, Scientia, Profcflione, Dofloratu infignl?.

Qui

Multos an-nos juri cognofcendo, interpretando, dicundo, impendit, eo fucceflu, ut ejus neque

Confultores prudentiam, neque Clientes fidem, neque integritatem Adverfarii defiderarent

:

In quo

Pfsfidium fibi pofitum fenfit Ecclefia, quo res fuas ritufque tueretur; Clerus quo dignitatem

aflereret fuam ; Populas, quod infimularet, non invenlt:

Quern

Hifce virtutibus geftus Dioeces : Oxon. Cancellariatus, Reverend, apud London : Curiae

de Arcubus Decanum fecit, et celeberrimi ibidem IC'""'" Collegii Praefidem :

Cui

Hoc quod vides, Leftor, monamenti heic inter facra familiaria condito, ficut ipfe praice-

perat, Wichami olim e Societate et fanguine, doleniibus bonis omnibus
Maria conjux piifT. maer. pos.

An. Dni. clolocxxxii.''

Arms Arg. three Bears heads erafed, Gul. muzzled Or,; in chief as many Torteauxs.

[Creft—a Bear's head, as in the Arms ]

The fame aifo, impaling a Lion pafTant on a Fefs ; in chief three roundels, without co-

iours.

II.

Harmar

flarmar.

Nigh to the former, againft the fame wall, is this following infcription on

a fair table of black marble :

« JOHANNES HARMAR. S. THEOL. DOCTOR. HUJUS OLIM COLL. SO-

CIUS . ACAD . PROCURATOR . ET . GR^ECAR . LITERAR . PROFES-

SOR REGIUS . OyUM WINTONI^ INFORMATOR DOCUISSET ANNOS
IX IBIDEMQUE ALIOS XVII CUSTOS PR^FUISSET . RE SUA ET COLLE-
GII BENE GESTA . MULTISQUE ERUDITIONIS AC INDUSTRIiE SU^
RELICTIS MONUMENTIS . PR^ESERTIM NOVI TESTAMENTI EDITI-

ONE VERNACULA . CUI AD GR^£COS PONTES EXIGEND^ FIDELEM
AC FELICEM JUSSU REGIO IMPENDIT OPERAM. NATURE DEMUM
ET FATO CONCE DENS. QUOD SUI MORTALE ERAT SOLO HOC SA-

CRO ET ACADEMICO SERVATUM VOLUIT IN SPEM FUTUR^E RESUR-
RECTIONIS.

OBIIT XI OCTOBR. A. D. MDCXIII."

Arms—Quarterly ; per Fefs indented Or and Sable ; on a Bend of the fecond, three
Lozenges of the firft. Creft—a hand proper, holding a Sprig of two Rofes, one
Arg. ajid the other Gules,

[Both thefe monuments have been removed into the outer Chapel, and
the firft placed againft the weft wall, on the fouth fide of the weft door ; and
the fecond againft the fouth wall. And on the prefent pavement of the
Chancel are the following infcriptions

;

«« H. S. E.
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III.«H. S. E. "H. S. E. « H[enricus]B[eeston]

JoH. Harmar S. T. P. Hugo Barker, LL. D. ob^ 12 Mail 1701/'] Bee;

ob'. ii°.Oaobr. ob. An.Dom. ^°^-
1613." 1632."

Thefe infcriptions following are engraven upon brafs plates, fixed to flat

marble flones laying on the ground.

Upon a ftone laying before the high altar is the pi<5lure at length of a Bifhop

in his formalities, on a brafs plate, with thefe verfes at his feet

:

IV.Bincetien^ Cffe* rocu0 alpke qutti tenet iHu
poimfitt0 gcatum* Btntlpn corp" tumulatum^ . Cran
'Kvm&iuqa quern cerni^* Dum tJita Him tjariatjtt. ley.

^ar0 cami3 iiiai^, fub Sumo leaum Ubi Urabit*

0nm0 lii0 Demjft pater almu0 alumnu0 egeni^.

^etiit facratus^^ fungen^ aitt ponti&tatu^^

§)pmtu0 eripuurt tion atte tialeu^ rebocartt

i^uefo pusi precitiu0 Cibt l)trttiu0 auj^iUarit

Round the verge of the ftone is this

:

i?lon ponttficumf '^j^ome Cranlep S)eu0 iffunif

janttuit optatuittt funeri0 effe locum*

'Calem nutvibit locuss i^ quern poffea vtxiu

£iuo Obt quefibit requiem cum lamina flejfit*

^f € junge quater* I duplet V nnmera ter

:

141 7»

3inbenie0 annum quo ruit ilfe pater-

Bltielmi felfo. curfu migrabit Soneffo*

^ui circumttati^t precibu0 Cbi fubbematu?*

Arms on this monument are ; i. a Pall of the See of Dublik. 2. The Arms of this Cranlej.

Archb. which are a Leopard's or a Lion's face in fefs point, betw. three ducal Crowns

:

without colours.

On another marble is the pidlure of a Bifhop and this written under

:

^ratc pro antma SloSannigi |Jong Calipoleum €pi. et Gutfobid fiujiig v.

toUcgii, qui obiit anno SDm* miUefimo ccccc oie bero menO^ ... Yonc

. . . Cu|u0 anime propicietur Deu0» ;3ment (104)

{104) This ftone was laid by the worthy day of his death, but they failing to do it, it

Bilhop himfelf while living, in hopes that continues fo to this day. He died an. 1526.

his executor, or overfeers, of his will, would See before among the Wardens,

fill up the vacant places with the year and

C c The
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VI.

Thefe infcriptions following are engraven on brafs plates, under the pro-

portions of feveral men in gowns, carved on the fame metal.

l^ic facet ipagiffer c^altcvu^ lf5pU in ^vtihm tpagiifcr tt fatrc %f)toloqit

Hy'll. fcolam qiioiitJtiin Cuffo0 Inijtis Collcgii riui obiit penulttmo Hit mt\\Vi0

ipaccii, anno SDomimmillcfimo ccccononaseQmo quarto, cuiu0atumc

propicimic 2Dcii0. ^mcn*

VII. ^ic facet i^agiffer Bitijm OMhuvp iBacSulati^ facre tBeoIogie ciuontiam

OsYLBu- cTiilfo^ tffi^ dDoUegn qui obiit vi t«ie i^eUniavii i3mto IDom. mccccUii
''^'

Cu}i\0 ait ppicict. Dc^^ ^mein

!^ic facet vBagilfer HicDartJus ipalforti quoutiam Culhi3 iUius Collegii,
^^'''"

qui obiit xx ait Qaobxi^ Z\h IDmiu mccccui. Cufu0 anime, &c.

VI 1

1

Mal
>ORD

IX. iDrate pro anima ipagilfri lofti^ il\et!e in facra tgeologia l^acalarii quoits

^^°^* tiam Cuttotii0 5uiu0 Collegii qui obiit prima tJie j^prili^ an* Dom*
mbjr;i. CujusJ ate propicietur tieugf* ^men.

On another ftone without an infcription were thefe Arms without co-

lours, viz.

IFtJlj. Three Roundells, each charged with as many Bars wavy

:

Put as 1 fuppofe for Dr. Tho. Wells, born at Alresford in Hamipfhire,

mentioned before among the Benefadtors.

On another ftone [under the picture of an old man in a gown, with hands

ereft,] is this

:

^
0ualteru0 tumulo tiormit 315ailaeu0 in iffo,

Bailey. ^"i 2Doricaffrenfi0 patria funtiu0 erat*

22Hiccgamici0 tittiicit |ubeni0 tiuam fumptibu0 artem,

CDrantFior Sane lector regiusi etiocuit*

i^ama birum ebe>;it, 5H.egina accibit ati 3ulann
Blimgeret ut ^eOici0 Cli3abetSa fuiji.

^it tria luffra egit longe illuffrifTimu^, amplo,
(tt celebri, quantum tjat ^eDicina, ioco.

C&aruss erat multi0, tium bita mancbat, tt itiem

3Deflent)u0 multi0, bita uhi fugit, erat*

j©faiit 3° £pattit anno faluti^

Jiumanae m.ccccc.lxxxu, aetatis fuac 6^°.

^fuit (lDuIiSeImu0 ^ai(ep ^\iu0

amori0 tt pietati^

monumentumt
On
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On the verge of the faid ftone are thefe vtncs :

l|anc fubtu0 partam fafii0 ticmtat in iintam,

Ctcultum morfao fuppctiitame malum,
^uem ntqut torrofo tettm0 pulmone tatarrSu?!,

31510 piim0 in fummo ncc pituita loco

:

£^uum non igntto taufa0 ferljore nee ingcn0

j^falfulit cyaefo (105) quern prope rene lapi^*

Arms— three Martlets, a Chief varry. The Creft—a Fleur de lis parted per pale. Bai/ey.

V/ithout colours.

On another ftone, under the proportion of a man in a dodoral habit are

thefe verfes :

" HOSPES SISTE GRADUM NUMEROSUM PERLEGE FUNUS, Xl."

Hic jACET HIPPOCRATliS, Hic AVICENNA jacet.
w^Ith'

ossA DIOSCORODIS sunt hic, sunt ossa GALENI,
ET siMUL AYLWORTHUM contegit iste lapis.

AN TOT CONGESTOS TUMULUM MlRARIS IN UNUM?
AT MIRARE MAGIS, NEMPE TOT UNUS ERAT.

QUI TAMEN IN VITA SIMPLEX, UT DICERE POSSIS,

QUOD NEQUE PLUS ULLI NEC MINUS ARTIS ERAT.
PO«Uir PI^ MEMORI.^ ERGO,

MARTINUS AYLWORTH, filius

NATU MAXIMUS."

On the verge of the ftone is this

:

*< HIC JACET ANTONIUS AYLWORTH GENEROSA l;T ANTIQUA
FAMILIA IN COMIT. GLOCESTR. ORUINDUS, LONDINI NATUS

IN SCHOLA WINTONIENSI LIBERALITER EDUCATUS, HUJUS

COLLEGII QUONDAM SOCIUS, MEDICIN^E DOCTOR ET PRO-

FESSOR REGIUS «UB ELIZAB. REG. PER ANNOS CIRCITER

XV. VIR EXIMIA PIETATE, VIRTUTE, ERUDITIONE, SANIS,

DUM VIXIT, JUXTA ET ^GROTIS CHARUS I EXACTO DEMUM
LXXII ANNORUM CURRICULO, DUOBUS FILIIS, MARTINO ET

ANTONIO SUPERSTITIB^ FELICITER IN DOMINO OBDORMI-

VIT XVIII DIE APJIIL. AN. DOM. MDCXIX."

Arms—Quarterly ; firft,aFefs ingraile"fi between fix Billets: Second, a MuUett : Third, JyJtcorth.

a Fefs dancetty Erm. Fourth, a Cheveroa between three Peruigs (columbines). All

without colours.

(105) Exarfo in Mr. Hutton'sMS. and exefo in the Latin Tranflation;

C C 2 ^ Note
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Note, that all the aforefaid flones, with their infcriptions on them, were

(except the two firft (105*) removed into the outer Chapel, and laid on the

ground as pavement on the north fide thereof.

It is to be obferved alfo, that at the eaft end of the Chapel were choice

Images (of gold and filver as 1 have heard) fet up by the Founder in niches

or repofitories for that purpofe ; all which were taken down at the Refor-

mation of religion, and the niches themfelves were ftopt up with ftone and

mortar.

In the Outer Chapel.

Thefe infcriptions following are engraven on brafs plates under the pro-

portions of men in gowns, in the fouth part of the faid outer Chapel.

xn. iDrate pro ninma ^nrict SOrntttfleji Cibiliffc, qiiontiam focii tt filti ^ni
Wrat-

ciialtcri Wxatti^{io6) ipilitigi qiii obtit iv nit ^t^U mcccclxxxvi.
^'^^"''

Cl!iU0,&C.
Wrat- Arms—Three piles in point, a Canton Erm, without colours.

tiJJey.

i^ic jam i^agiffcr ^lilliclmu^ !^auti*ptje (107) riuontJam ^taim "bviW

^'^u_ £oHegit ac iDccmoriim SDoitor, t{\xx obiit xm tiir mcnfis 0pvili0 an tim*

TRivB. millo rccc°et primo. CtliU^ &c. [On a fcroU over his head :

^ifcrcce mei t»cu0 fccuntmm magnam mtam tuam»]

^ic jacet ^agilfi pSilippuisi Catrmei'Dpn in facra ^Seologia Batalari' et

qIIk. quont?am Camar, ^. ^rtnitan^ CccL ^\m\. ^ant. £)xon. annexe,

MARD£N. CapeUam ^vd txWt xv tiie menG0 ^aii 0. 2Dm» miUmo* cccc^xlvi.

(lUj9m ppicietur ticniJ, ^men. [A fcroll ifTuing from his mouth infcribed

:

Crctio quoti in came mea tJiDeUo tienm falijatorem meum»]

^ic jacet i|)a0, 'iZDSomass J^lemmpng in utroque jure Batralari? at quon^
XV- Dam ^ocius "^n^ Collegii, qni obiit vii Die menC0 aprili^ j^nno 2Dm»

Flem.
milleSmo cccclxxh. Cujn0 anime propitictnr Dengs. ;3men»

MYNO,

On the eaft wall of the faid fouth part of the outer Chapel, is a fair mar-
ble monument, with the effigies of a man to the middle, with a gown on,

and a book in his hand, and this infcription under it

:

" Hofpes adefdum,

Quem vel pietatij hue duxit, vel loci ftudium,

jjyj
En ampla tibi ex utroque materies

:

Wood- ^" ^' quod pie lugerepotes, et pie admirari.

^^''^^ H. S. E.
Michael Woodward S. T. P. hujus Coll. Cuftos; Cuftos (nequicquara reclamante

Cromwelio) audaci Wiccamicorum fufFragio defideratiflimus ; cujus magnificentije,

^des facerdotales ad Alh et Biightwell magna dederunt fpeciminai at majora dedif-
fent furgentia Coll. hujus maenia, nifi modum aedificanti fata pofuiffent : nifi annofam
corporis fui ftrudluram Apoplexia folo aequaflet, ne vel ipfum VViccamum aeniularetur.

(105*) [Thefe two alfo aie now in the (107) Vel Hawtrine vide Cat. Cane. fub.
outer Chapel.] an. 1438, &c.

(106) De Wrattifley in com. Stafford. Cumque
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Cumque nee induftria, nee pietate, vivus ultra prodefTe potuerit, fe fimulcHm opibus in
gremium fudit Wiccamicum ; Capella, Bibliotheca, Pulpita munificum loquuntur,
quafi poft mortem ftatuifiet beneficus vel fibi fuperefle.

Salford in agro | vivere \ . j Od. 6. 1 icqq 7 . ^
Bedford, natus S vixifTe \

^""^'^
| Jun. 16. J 1675 f

An. ^t. 76.

H^c leftor te fcire velim, et (fi poffis) iniitari."

Arms—Barry of fix Or and Sab. a Canton Gules. /F(w^.

On a brafs plate fixed to the wall is this

:

^ THOMAS HOPPERUS JOHANNIS HOPPERI DE LOXLEY IN COMIT. xtu.
WARWICK GENEROSI FILIUS COLLEGII HUJUS PR^STANTIORIS NO- HoppfL
TJE SOCIUS, POSTQUAM MEDICINE PRAXIN IN HAC ACADEMIA, JE-

GRIS NON FUNERANDIS, SED SANANDIS, SUPRA VIGINTI ANNOS
EXERCUISSET, AC BIBLIOTHECAM WICCHAMICAMLIBRIS QUINGEN-
TIS ADAUXISSET, ET TANDEM SEDULITATE PRAXEOS FRACTUS.
^TATIS SVJE ANNO LV° TRANQUILLE IN CHRISTO EXPIRAVTT MAR-
Tn Vir, ANNO DOMINI CIOIOCXXIII, ET HOC IN PULVERE SUAVt
TER OBDORMISCIT.

I MERITIS PLUS QUAM TITULIS CONFISE, SEQUETUR
GLORIA VIRTUTEM CORPUS UT UMBRA TUAM.

NOMINE TU PEDE STAS HOPPERE UNO 5 SED liJTROQUE

REFULTUS, PRAXI CUM RATIONIS OPE.

IN SUMMO APPARENT (108) EMBLEMATA SACRA SALUTISy
SED TIBI SUPREME CURA SALUTIS ERAT,

Agnes uxor pofuit ; qu^e dum fieret vitam depofuit.

R. H. ejufdem facultatis et Ccllegii Sodus compofuiij*

On another brafs plate fixed to the fame wall is the effigies of a man kneel-

ing,, and this following under him :

• HUGO LLOYDUS IN LOCO INCOLIS DICTO LLYNE, COMITATUS AR-
VONIiE WALLENSIS FAMILIA NON IGNOBILI NATUS, HUJUS COLLE- xvin.

Gil SOCIUS; EPISCOPI ROFFENSIS CANCELLARIUS, WINTONIENSIS Lloyd.

DEINDE SCHOLiE INFORMATOR, JURIS CIVILIS DOCTOR; PRIVATIS

DENIQUE THEOLOGI^ IT C^TERARUM ARTIUM STUDIIS MAGIS
DEDITUS, QUAM MUNERIBUS PUBLICIS ; VITAM ANNO DOM. 1601,

MENSIS OCTOBRIS DIE 17, F^LICITER HOC ELOGIO TERxMlNAVIT,

PECCATA MEA DEPLORANS, DEIQUE MISERICORDIAM IMPLORANS,
MORIOR.

LLOYDUS AD ^THEREAS (nEQUE MIRUM) ,TR ANSIIT UMBRAS,
SCILICET IN VIVIS DUM FUIT, UMBRA FUIT^

(108) Certain emblems and pretty inventions are engraven on the top of the brafs platCi

OSSEA5.
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OSSEA, DISSERUIT, DICTAVIT, SCRIPSIT, IMAGO,

OSSLA, WICKAMICAM REXIT IMAGO SCHOLAM.

INDEFESSA FUIT STUDIIS IMPENSA SEVERIS

NESCIA LUXURI^, NESCIA VITA DOLI.

NEC FUIT HOC JEVO MAGIS IN MORTALIBUS ALTER

DESPICIENSVE SUI, SUSPICIENSVE DEI.

PERDERE NIL POTERAT, LUCRATUS MORTE QUIETEM;

SIC PROPE NON MORITUR, C^U I STUDET ANTE MORI."

Arms on this monument are :

Quarterly; firft and fourth, a Chevron between three Dolphins naiant, embowed: fe-
i'icy^'

4, cond and third, a Chevron between three Fleurs de lis. Without Colours.

Upon one of the pavement ftones is this

:

" NicoLAUS Benger. (loS*)"XIX.

Benger.

On certain brafs plates faftened to marbles laying on the ground on the north

fide are thefe following infcriptions :

^^ pc jntet *^.igiffer dDalfritiug BargrcUe quontsam ^ociu0 f^wW Callegn

Har. ft faci'e 'Cfieologic ^calari^, i\m obiit, xvi t»ie mcna^ §>eptnnfa» ^°
GREVE. 2Dm MCGCCXI.VI1. diiix^ auime, &c.

XXI. ^it ^agiff* Maltcrusji Malxc qiiontiam ^otiusi Snju0 Collegit, tt facre

Wake. tSeoIogie ^colam, qui obitt vm Die mtxM ircbniani an^ H^m*
MccccLi. Cu;u0, &c.

XXII. ^ic jacet ^agilJ* 3iOi3t0 Jrrpe quontiam S)ocm0 ]5um?i CoUegit n facre
Frye. tgeologie fcolan0, qui obtit vm"^ obiit titc menfisi ^prilt^ am SDom*

m^. v^. VII. Cuju55, Sec.

XXIII. ^^^ '^^^*^ ^"^^^0 5llontion in artibuss ^ag. at facre tSeoIogie ^colariiaf, ncc=

LoNooN. iton fflxim alme ^uiberGtati0 ^criba, t\[\\ obiit xix tie I3iiguUi anno
tim^ Mccccviii. Cuju0 anime propitietur beujs ;^mem

XXIV. £)rate ^ro anima 3[of)i0 |3aimer ^afarbot^ 0rcium 215acalarit, qxionbatn

Palmer. ^^^^^ %Viii\^ Collegit, quiobiit vii Die xntwH #)aii a^ SDm* mcccclxxix.

Cu}U0, &c. [On a Scroll ifluing out of his mouth : fecunbUitt miam
tuam memento mei,]

(io8*) Nicholas Bcnger was born at Toller One Nich, danger y/tis buried in St. Mary's,
in Dorfetfhire, became Fellow 1573, left that i6j2.
pkce 1587 being then .....

£>rate
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£)rate pva aiiima ipag* llicFiartJi 5I2Ilparti, IBaccalavii Binii^ quontiam ^q-- ^xv.

tuSuui0 CoUtgii, qui obtit aiif SDm> mcccclxxviii mentis ijero iDao^WvARo.

l3ri0 tiit fcptiino Ciiiir^ animc j^ropicietui* um, amcut

In the middle of the faid outer Chapel, between the pillars that divide the

Ibuth and north parts from it

:

Bone memorie ^Mgifft 'Cgome l^plle qnontjam t)voft(ron'0 Caere tficologie
^^^,^

qui in fiuem prrmanfit s>ociu0 f^wm CoUcgii, tt latga btneficia comu= hvllL.
lit eitjenit £>hi\t xxi tie lanuarii :3mto Dnv miUima ccccLxvm. Ciu

JU0 anime pvopiaetur tieu0* amen.

^am in fcalle iacet quern tu SDeu^ eiige ruifum.

tat tjaleat montem CSrilfum pevtingere furfunu

[On a fcroU iflliing from his mouth : Boue BleCu effo mii)i Jefugl*]

l^ic facet ^agiffer 3ioSe0 ILototSe quontiam iftin^ (ZDoUegii ^oci^ at iuri^cf xxvu.

€itjili0 pfeKor, qui obiit xm" tiie nicnri0 Sulii anno Dm. nnliimo^o^'^-'^^

ccccxxvii°. €um& anime ppicietuv tieu0. 3meUf

[On a fcroU iffuing from his mouth :

^ifereve mei Deu0 fecunDum magnam .... tuam]

On another, whereon is die pidture of a Do6lor in his gown :

Mit gratji0, ingenuujs natir, facet Sic tumulatutf,

IDortor precipuugj, Cfioma^ Cafcoigne bocitatu0.

£Duem piobita0 movum, genu0 et §>cl3oia pijilofopBorum,

0c facra fciiptormn fiUct fecere t?ecorum,

^it curam ttnhm hi^ Cancellarius cgit,

$inc ubi c35regoni \uv crafiina, mille peregit, 13 Mar. 1457.

€t centum qnater, 11 feptem tcmpora Cftriffi,

£)ptimugi iile pater moritur clero nece trilfi*

An epitaph it is, far beneath the memory of the defundl, who in Kis life-

time was accounted the ornament of theUniverfity, both for piety and learn-

ing. Under his effigies beforementioned are his arms ftill remaining, viz. Gafaigne

thofe that belonged to the name of Gafcoigne of Hunsfleet in Yorkfliire, dif-

ferenced by a crofs patee fitch in the place of dexter canton. There are alio

yet remaining two hands iffuing out of the clouds, holding over his head a

dodloral cap, (round, and fomewhat iteepled) fuch as was worn by Theolo-

o;ifls in his time.

XXVI'II.

Gas-
COIGNE.

^ic facet ^ugo ^ty\t^ filiu0 quontiam ^ugoni^ !^ole0 t^iliti^, ftifficiarii

0nglxe, nuper £>ociu?j i^in^ CoUegii, qui obiit xiii° m #aii, ^° S>m
M°eccc°xxx\ CUjU0, &c.

Arms on this monument are defaced;

XXIX.

Holes,
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XXX. ^ic facet .^agiflf. Koftc0 Dc0for^ 3'iin!:* Canonitt ISattaHari', et quott.

Desford Dam Canonic? Ccclte ^ereforocu. qui ofatit xx tie meuCiiS aprto B^

JDm M°CCCC°XIX. CU)110 &c.

On another brafs plate this

:

l^c oran0 Offe, quontiam SDoctor fuit tlfc,

Ho^J
^
g>eticm qua fetjit pagina facia tictiit*

"^''"'
Min&dma0 tiiau^ ^olmfg|5, fitc came rdittu^

tlllt celi0 tietui; requiem fibt quifque precetur.

C quatev* ct mille, quatec I que tciginta notentut, 1434.

atque \)m 3gat&e, mor^ et fua &m0 f)atjentur.

Over the head of the effigies is this

:

m,t tiatuis a clero, fxmili$ fit fiouo0 ttbi ceIo»

On the right fide of the effigies, this

:

Xltcte necigj fpeculum rpeaare frequenter et ora.

And on the left this

:

^poriss Ijeniet, fed quanOo, latet i furtim ijetiit j^ora*

^t jacet ^agiflr. ^tllMmu0 jfrptg, tiuonbam mm coUegti ^ociu0, ac

F?yTH. f«t« -Cgeolcrgie JlBaccalari? q.m obiit xxix tie anenagt marcit a°. SDntv

M^CGCC^XX'. CUjmj &C.

All thefe infcriptions, with their refpeflive marbles on which they were

faftened, were removed and laid on the north fide of the outer Chapel, at

what time it was paved with black and white marble.

On the weft wall, on the north fide of the weft door, is a very fair mo-
nument of white marble, containing the ftatue of a man to the middle, with

this infcription under it

:

*' M. S.

XXXI 1 1
. HIC SUNT RECONDITI CINERES ROBERTI PINKE, SS. T. D. ET COLLEGII

PiNK£. HUJUS CUSTODIS AN. XXX : VIRI UT ARTIUM ET LITERARUM, ITA
PHILOSOPHIC ET THEOLOGIC SCIENTIA PRiESTANTJSSLMI.

NATUS EST WENSLADC AGRO SOUTHTON, A^. Xxi, MDLXXII.

VIXIT COLLEGIO PATER,
ACADEMIiE ACERRIMUS PROPUGNATOR,

ET IN PAUPERES EROGANDA PECUNIA DIVES.

CHARUS JETIAM ACCEPTUSQUE REGIBUS, PRIMUM QUIDEM
JACOBO INSIGNEM PROPTER IN DI5PUTAND0 DEXTERITATEM

;

DEINCEPS
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DEINCEPS VERO REGI CAROLO, CUT FIDEM SUAM,
TOGATAM CONSCRIBENDO MILITIAM, COMPROBAVIT.

PROCURATOR SENIOR MDCX.
VICE CANCELLA-RIUS QUINQUIES, SEMEL IN CARCIRE INCLUSUS.

DENIQUE INIQUIS TEMPORIBUS, ET QUOAD VIXIT,
UT SINGULARI PIETATE ECCLESIAM,

ITA ANIMI FORTITUDINE PLURIMUM ORNAVIT REMPUB.
OBIIT OXONI^ MDCXLVII.

OPTIME DE SE MERENTI PATRONO MONUMENTUM HOC OR. AN. FECIT
RADULPHUS BRIDOAKE EPUS CICEST. AN*^. d"' MDCLXXVII."

Arms—Arg. five Lozenges in pale Gal. within a Bordure Az. charged wi-th eight Crofles P:nk,
patee iitchee. Or.

[On a fmall Graveftone.

" Hie jacct

ROBERTUS PINKE,
SS. T. D. obiit. 1647."

On a white marble on the north wall of the north fide

:

" Hie jacet mxiv.

HENRICUS BOWLES, M.D. Bowles,

Hujus Collegii per annos 47 Socius:

Qui generofa profapia

In agro Wiltonienfi

Oriundus,

Sub hifce penetralibus

Artes medendi reconditas

Lahore indefeflb excoluit

;

In quibas poftea apud Wintoniae urbem
Singulari felicitate fe exercuit

:

Utpote cui inerat ingenium
Medicinae ftudiis imprime accomodatum,

Judicium acre, atque innata quajdam animi Subtilitas :

Ad notitiam itaque, et exiftimationem hominum,
Non blanditiis, non illiberali ufus obfequio,

Sed propria et prseexcellenti in arte fua

Peritia, fagacitate, fide

Eveftus eft:

Moribus fuit fimplicibus et honeftis j ;

Jn comparandis amicis cautus et circumfpeftus j

Comparatis fidus, facilis, probus.

Longo cruciatus tandem et confeftus morbo,
Cceleftis, asternasque pacis fpe fretus

, Die Martii 24'° animam efBavit

« { u^tatis 6c.
Anno < T^ • • /: o

I Domini 1765.

Arms—Azure, a Sun ifluing from between the horns of a Cfefcent, Or. Creft—an Bowles.
Eagle's head erafed, Or,

D d On
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XXXV.
Black-
stone,

On a white marble on the eaft wall.

** JUXTA CONDUNTUR RELIQUIAE

HENRICI BLACKSTONE, M. B.

HUJUS COLLEGH NUPER SOCII,

QUI IN VERA MEDICINE SIGXENTIA

POTIUS QJJAM SPECULATIONE INUTILI

STUDIOSE EDOCTUS,

IN SANA ET SINCERA EJUS PRAXI
PER ANNOS SEDECIM

FELICITER VERSATUS EST.

NEGOTII INTEREA MOLESTIIS

ULTRA VIRES FATIGATUS,
SE DEO ET ECCLESI^ DICARE MALUIT,
JET SACRIS ORDINIBUS ASCRIPTUS EST.

ADDERBURI^ DEMUM VICARIUS

PAROECI-ffi PER DECENNIUM ET AMPLIUS
INVIGILAVIT,

ET ANIM^ ET CORPORIS SIMUL
MEDICUS.

Blackfione

Brcreton,

OBIIT PRID. KAL. APRILIS,

A. D. MDCCLXXVIII.

ATAT. LVI."

Arms—Arg. two Bars Gul: in chief, three Gocks of the fccond; a Crefcent for differ-

ence : Impaling j Arg. two Bars Sable.

XXXVI.

Traf-
FIBS.

On a Tvhke marble <jn the eaft wall of the fouth fide

:

** Cupio dbjeftus effe in Domo Dei.

Obiit

RICHARDUS TRAFFLES, LL.D'.

Decimo die Junii

Anno \ '^^ff
^703.

( ^tatis 55.

Coilegii hujus per annos 36 Socius,

Per breve heu ! biennium Cuftos.

Quo tamen temporis fpatiolo

Ea prudenter deftinavit, fortiter aggreflus eft,

Fasliciter perfecit,

Qusc fseculi opus videbantur.

Elcdionum
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Eleftiontim caftitati profpiciendo, Bibliothecam augendo,
Munifice donando,

Wiccamicorum honor!, eruditioni, opibus confijluit.

In exequendo cfficio

i^quus, conftans, prudens.

Religionis et literarum ornamentum et fautor.

Sine fuco plus, fine fallu doftus.

Vita feverus, moribus fuavis

;

Nee in ipfa morte fibi difpar,

Quam juxta acvitam pariter ornando,

Pariter contemnendo,

Et vivere docuit, et mori."

Arms—Arg. Three Crofles Patce fitchee between two Bendlets engrailed, Gul. Tfaffies,

On fmall graveftones.

" H. S. E, " S. B. "
J. PURNELL, D. D.

xxxvir.

Brex-
RI. TRAFFLES, 1707." (io8*) Cuftos tons.

170^." Obiit 11°. Tan.

1764." Pur.
NELL.

On a white marble on the fouth wall of this fouth fide.

XXXIX.
*' Memoriae facrum

GUL. GOTHER, L. L. B. et hujufce Coll. Socii, Gother
Qui

indole honefta, Moribus fuaviffimis,

Animi Candore et Probitate commendatiffimus

Hafce ^des Exemplo ornavit, Fama auxit,

Wiccamicorum Decus et Deliciae.

Ingenuarum, quotquot funt, Artium feliciter ftudiofui

Largam Ingenii et Dodlrinse Copiam
Ea pietate, iis virtutibus in hoc Seculo locupletavjt

Quas iingularem fibi vel in optimo Gratiam vindicalTent.

Quarum cum fruftus, proh dolor ! uberrimos

Jamjam percepturus videretur,

Sua ipfius Confilia,

Et arreftas Amicorum fpes,

Mors fefellit fubitanea.

Ob. Anno Salutis 1766, ^tatis 31.

XPHSTE XAIPE."

Arms—Sab. on a Fefs Arg. three Mullets Gul. in Chief a Lion pafl*ant Ofj in bafe Golhtr.

three Fifhes in pale of the fecond.]

Having now done with the monumental infcriptiotis in the inner and outer

Chapel, of which fome have long fince been defaced, I (hall give you thofe

that have been in the Clpifter.

(108*) [Pat for Mrs. Sarah Brextone of Winterton, Hants, who was buried in this

Chapel Jan. 18, 1707-8.J
Dd 2 In
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In the east Cloister.

On a brafs plate faftened to a marble.

^uppltfttcr CljriUi'.m rogo, quifquc piccctur \xx tffum

£iiicm tcgit Jiec jietra, non tangant tartava tctra*

On others thefe :

^ic facet cl-i!lclmn0 Brotoue, li5acaUanu0 ::!rcium, et quontjam g>otui0

ilfui0 CoHegii, qui obiit vn tiir mniQis ipanii, an. IDm* mccccli.

Cimt0, &c.

^ic iacct 3oli£0 Cooltie CiOiliffa, quotttJam feociu^ iffiu^ CoIIegii, qui
GooLDE.

obiit tiic vj menri0 Decembri^ mccccxxxv. Cuiujj, &c.

On another under the proportion of a man cut on a brafs plate.

Cit cinij;?, in cincre0 bitaicgi termino bocc0,

gj^j^'^l^'
£;ui ^mptb CtJh)artiu0 nomine Dirtu0 cram.

2rtibu0 imbutum me facra ipinerba ipagilfrum

CBrtulit ; aft me nunc mor0 rapit atque gratium.

^oft anno0 C&viffi qningento0 miUe Duofque, 1502.

ipcrti fuccumbo lute i^ait tiecmta.

Compaltuo mifevo qui oreCfu0 tiingid iffac,

^ro confvatre tuo funtiito, quaefo, prece0.

On another is this

:

XL IV. l^it facet 3(OSe0 WxMt CibiliHa, olim &otiu0 Sufti0 Collegii, t^x obiit

WcLLE. " VII tiie^accii MccccxLvii. Cuju0j &c.

On another under the proportion of a man on a brafs plate.

Cn nutja 3ntonii ^uinbw lapi0 iffe, iSriani
^^^*

CXilottoni bit poatu0 fumptibu0, ofla xt^xx.
^^^^"^

^jc tjuo (bit)entc0 Cc funrit amor) fua fungi

pott mortem optabant corpora corporibu0.

0tt aliter 2Dominu0 tiecrcrat: namque Btianu0
5lont)ini(io9) £)romc coniDitur 0ntomu0.

^rimum x\x lege gratium pariter fuftcpit nterque,

Cultor uterque 2)ei, tiojiu0 nterque fuit.

2)et 3Deu0 in celi0 animu0 jungatur uterque,

S)i0junaum quambi0 corpu0 ntrumque jacet*

^\sxxx 3ntom'u0 xxix tJie ipaii mdlix.

3I5rianu0 tero xiv talenti. i^ebt mdlx.

(109) In ceiDetrio S, Albani, in cujus ecdcfia jacet Edvardus pater.

On
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On certain flat ftones are thefe letters engraven

:

I. D. Put for John Deane, Bach, of the Laws, and fometime Fellow, ^^^'•

who died 1626. Deane.

H. L. Put for Henry Lambert, Bach, of Law, and fometime Pel- ^^^""

low, who died alfo 1626. t^""''-' BERT,

On a white free-done, laying before the weft door leading into the Chapel,
was this infcription, but now worn out

:

" Hie jacet D°«» ROBERTUS DALLUM Inftrumenti Pneumatici (quod vulgo Orga-
num nuncupant) peritiffimus Ardfex ; filius Thomas Dallum de Dallum in comitat. ^
Lancaflriae, mortuus eft ultimo die Maii anno Domini 1665, getatis fux 63. Qui

'*^^^''*

poftquam diverfas Europas plagas hac arte (qua praecipue claruit) exornaflet, folum hoc
tandem, in quo requiefcit, cinere fuo infignivit.''

Arms—Erm. two Planches, each charged with a Doe pafTant. Without colours. Dallmn,

On a little white ftone is this :

" William Wither, 13 Novemb. 1662.'' xlix-.

WlTHER»-

At the north end of this eaft Cloifter, is fallened to the wall, a black mar-
ble table, adorned round with books, and mathem.atical inftruments, cut in

white ftone, with this infcription following :

" M. S.

Eruditi pulveris Mathematici celeberrimi Theologi Orthodoxi, et civis optimi THOM^ Lydi\t,
LYDIAT de Alkerton Reftoris. Spei Chriftianje candidatus, et jeternitatis, qua folum
eruditis fcriptis et chronico fuo in marmora Arundelliana perennior : Natus eft I57i2>

et denatus 1646.

Alumno fuo bene merenti pofuit

Novum Collegium in Oxon, 1669.
Caenotaphium hie, Reliquis Alkerton."

[On a large black graveflone

:

•• H. S, E.

PAULUS BARCROFT CivililFa pVJ
Hujus Collegii Socius crckt,

GULIELMI BARCROFT, S. T. P.

Eccleftae Cathedralis Ciceftrenfis

Nuper Thefaurarii et Canonici,

Filius

Obiit 8 . Die Jan'*'.

. C Dom. 1715-16

^"'^n .£ut.fu«23."]

On
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On another black marble faflened to the eaft wall is the following.

« JACOBUS WITHER, FILIUS JOHANNIS WITHER DE MANI-
'''' DOWNE IN COMITATU SOUTHAMP. IN ARTIBUS MAGIS-

TER, HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUSj UTERIS, MORIBUSQCJE

PERQUAM ORNATUS, SACRIS ETIAM ORDINIBUS INITIA-

TUS; SPES MODO, NUNC DOLOR AMICORUM, PULMONIS
VITIO EXTINCTUS EST NOVEMB. XV, A^ D"'. MDCXXVII,
y^TATIS SUiE XXVIII.

HIC JACEO ; STERNUM O SOCII, MU^EQUE VALETE,
SPES VITJE FALLAX, TUQUE JUVENTA, VALE.

NIL HOMINI TUTUM EST ; RUPTA SUB PECTORE VENA
INTERII ; ET MEDIO MORS MIHI NATA SINU EST,

MORTIFERUMERGO LIBENS CORPUS,L/ETUSQUERELINQUOj
CHRISTE MEO MORIOR SANGUINE, VIVO TUO."

Wither. Arms on this monument are, Arg. a Chevron Gules, between three Crefcents

Sable: a Martlet of the firft for difference. [Creft—a demi Hare proper j in

his Mouth three Sulks of Wheat, Or.]

^jj^
[On fmall Graveftones.

Layng. .. H. L. " E. L.

1762." 1772."

LoGciN. pyt for Henry Layn'g, M. A. and Edward Loggin, B. C. L, fome-

time Fellows.

On a white marble againft the eafl wall.

^
^^'' " Subtusjacet

^^^^^^' EDVARDUS BOWLES, Filius JOHANNIS BOWLES
De Shafton in Dorfet, Armigeri

;

Qui, a Gymnaiio B. M. Wincon in hoc Collegium
Scholaris admiffus, Ornamentuni Ikerarum

Collegii decus vixit ; donee Variolaium morbo correptus

Animam efflavit nemini non flebilem

Anno Salutis reparatae mdccxIv, ^tatis fuse xx.

Hoc
THO. BOWLES, A. M. Coll. Mag. Sec.

Confanguineus et fummus et Amicus
in memoriam P,

A. D. MDCCXXIV."

Bo'wUt, Arms—Azure, a Sun iffuing from betwten the horns of aCrefccnt, Or.]

On
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On a black marble faftened to the faid wall is this

:

« HIC JACET iEGIDIUS FEILD, FILIUS RICHARDI FEILD, SA- lvi
CR^ THEOLOGIZE DOCTCRIS ET ECCLESI^ GLOCEST. Feil^.

OLIM DECANI, QUI IN HOC COLLEGIUM AD ANNOS PRO-
BATIONI3 ADMISSUS, ANNO NONDUM COMPLETO, MAG-
NUM SUI DESIDERIUM RELINQENS, AD MELIORIS VITM
SPEM TRANSLATUS EST ANNO iETATIS 21, DOMINI 1629.

Hiejaceofine fiore rigens, fine gramine -, mejjem

^i medd 'promifity jamjlerilefcit ager.

At renovator erit, 7mdum qui vejliet arvum,

Tumflore aternui contcget ora nitor** (no)

[On fmall graveftones

:

" W. B. "
J. F.

LVI I.

Bacon-
NEAU.

1742. 1753". LVI I I.

Put for William Baconneau, M. D. fometime Fel. buried 06t. 31, 1741:
^^^^^*

And John Field, Butler of this Coll. buried Dec. 22, 1753.]

On a brafs plate faftened to the faid wall was the effigies of a young man
kneeling, with thefe verfes and profe following engraven under him :

** Doftus eras, Cxlique vias, Terrseque reccfTus Lix.
Scrutari ; atque Abaco ceffit Arena tuo. Booth,

Doftus araabilibus qujevis tibi corda camsenis

Jungere, marmoreis corda refixa fibris.

Mufarum ct charituin tarn prasftans Artibus, iftam

Debueras, Efdra, non dedicifle mori.

Julii 21, an. 1627. jetat. 26.

Leftor fi hominum venuftiorum es, da lachrymas, hie medio aetatis flora, inter acclamantium
plaufus extinftus jacet Esdras Booth, agro Attrebatenfi juxta Reading oriundus, ArtiuBi

Baccalaureus, CoUegii hujufce Socius ; Virtutis virilis, vei^cundiae virginalis, difputator

fubtilis, orator vehemens. Poeiim quoque amabat et hasc ilium. Callus, urbanus, So-
brius. Atque haec vera efle (heu) nimis vero dolendum.

Sit hsec sque farta te£la Inventio arida tanti meriti aflertioris promptiflimi, R. H."

(109) This Giles Feild had an elder bro- the fame with another Nath. Feild, that was
ther that became Fellow of this houfe an. his co-temporary, and a noted perfon for

16
1
9, whofe Chriftian name was Nathaniel; making of comedies and tragedies. Nath,

which I defire the reader may note, becaufe Feild of New Coll. was Preb. of Chichefter

thai he or any 4)ther, may not take him to be 1670.

Ik



Hunt,

LXI.

Hert-
WELL.

LXII.

2i6 NEW COLLEGE.
In the south Cloister.

On feveral brafs plates faflened to marble ftones lying on the ground.

(!l;pttapr)tum 3Jor)nm)id l^vinti Cifjilille, nt i)um quontFam ColJcgu ^ofu,

i\ Joljmm l^iinto f)uim 3.o\)m\\m fvaneconfmptum»

©uimiue fetutu0 eram CitJtIta iura ptt ami055, •

€tm tegor Sac gumilt, morte perem|)tii0, j^umo.

tHiUerc tiulce fuit, quo CgriUi ferftu^ abtrrm-,

Duire mori in SDomino pagiita facta tjocet

Cfinltu0 crat fummi miBi tjitjo meta lafaori0,

€t nnl)t jam requiem uitaqne Cfiriffu^ em,
Crgo age, tie biao tiuiti mor0 tnopiita triumpSa0 ?

€iui citet goc corpus, cum requietjit, em»

jObiit XVII tiiemenri0 ^i\\ii an. SDom» mdlxxx aetati^ fuae xxn.

£)rate pro anima Kobertt l^erttoeU, f^uontiam ^ocit iM\x^ CoUegii, (ini

obiit XI t)it menri0 liilii an» HDom. mdxvu. Cuiu0 amme, Sec.

^ic iacet |oSanne0 3Ipft»eU, quontiam juljem^ aititta, et ^ocui0 ttiin^
Ipsvvell. coUegii, ().uiotim vn die menC0 ipartii an, Donu mdxi. Cum^, &c.

On another brafs plate is this.

i^i I f

.

£Iiiufciui0 eri0, ciui tranCeii^, Ua, perlege, plora,
'T^cH- ^m^^ qu0j, ffj0^ fuecamque qnoli e0, pro me precor tita>
^°"^^^*

glle ego Eofaerni0 '^Tpc&bourne, Fiic came fcpultu^

SDormio -, quantioquidem fub lure probatu0 utrotj^ue,

i^nife fub iiDctobri, \ux quanto nobiffima Iuj:it,

©uanOo t)ie0 tiacncri^ aDerat, me peffifer tUe

&atumu0 muntio rapuit, celo intulit i anno ult.Ofl. 1489.

^illeno, ccce, quater centumque nobem octuageno*

,
-^^

'
Arms on this monument were Varry Arg. and Sab. on a Chief Or ; an Annulet for dif-

tourne.
ference.

On another

:

^\t jacet 3io6anne0 ^Jiilipps artinm ipagtffer, nuper Capellanu^ rt ^a*
triffa f^niw^ CoUegii, (\[\\ txhiit 25 tie menfi0 i|)aii an. S)om. 1624.

On a large white ftone lying on the ground, almoft under the monument
of Richard Dyke.

LXV.

Fisher. *' "• ^' ^*

GUL. FISHER hujus Coll. Sociuj,

qui obiit 28 Deccmb. 1682, aet. fuse 23."

On

LXIV.
Phil-
IPPS.
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On a black table of ftone, faftened to the fouth wall, at the eaft end of
this Cloifter, is this that follows :

** Mors mihi lucrum, Chriftas mihi fola falus. txvr;
Spe refurgendi Bromb.

Hie requlefcit Henricus Brome de Clifton in Agro Oxonleofi Generofus, ex antiqua
Bromorum familia de Halton Comitatu prasdido, qui obiit Mali nono, aetatis {\ix 86,
A.D. 1667."

Arms—Sab. on a Chev. Arg. three Broom-flips proper, fe:ded Or, within a Bordure of the n

fecond : a Crefcent for difF. [Creft—an Arm couped at the elbow and ered, veiled bendy
wavy of fix. Or and Gules, holding in the hand proper, a bunch of Broom-plants Vert,

feeded Or. (i li)]

[On a graveflone

:

" H. S. E.

JOHANNES LEE POTT txvii:

Hujus Collegii Socius Pott,
Natus Nov. 8°. 1735.

Denatus Maii, 5*^ 1759."]

Upon a fair black marble, inlaid with white, put over the grave of Mau-
rice Merick, alias OwENf, (born in Angleiea in the diocele of Bangor,

Mafter of Arts, and fometime Fellow, afterwards Regiftrary of the Univer-

fitv) are thefe letters, fiofures, and arms inlaid

:

^ LXVI I I.

" M. M. 1640." Merick.

Arms—a Cheveron between three Lioncells rampant. Without colours. Merick.

On a white marble :

*' Thom. r 1660 LXIX.

HOCBIS \ ^- ^ ^•

I HOBBIS.
Bennet (_ 1680 J Apr. 6."

Upon another black marble towards the eaft end of the Cloifter

:

" H. S. E. Lxx.

THOMAS STEPHENS, Art. Magifter et hujus collegii focius, Ste-
qui obiit xvi i die Martii, An. Dom. mdclxxxi." phens.

Arms—Party per Pale Or and Vert, a Cheveron between three Birds counterchanged.
Suphenr.

Engraven on a white ftone is this following :

" Hie jacet Gulielmus Merideth hujus Collegii nuper Organifta:

vir pius facultate fua peritiflimus, qui obiit Jan. 5, 1637." Meri-

This epitaph alfo was made upon him :

" Here lyes one blowne out of breath,

Who liv'd a merry life, and died a meiry death."

(in) [This monument was erefted by Heftry Bromt himfelf, fiJt years before his death.

(Auth. MS. in Alhm, Muf, F. 4. p. 1 14.)]

E e <^ii

txxi.

/] E R I

DETH.
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LXXII.

King.

On a large white ftone :

** Hoc fbb lapiHe obdormefcit quicquld mortale

reliquum eft GULIELMI KING iftius Collegii

nuperrime Organiftae, cujus in Mi^fica

fingularis eminentia ipfum Angelorum

confortii participem fecit die menfis Novemb. 17,

( ^tatis c7
^""°

I Dom.i68o."(Mi*)

[On a white marble againft the wall.

<< u^ s. I.

CoIdV SCROGGS goad, -Arm.

Hujus Collegii, et interioris Templi, London^

nuper Socius,

Vir fuit

afpeftu fererus,

moribus humanus,
Legibiis

tarn Municipal

:

Goad.

quam Civil j

bene inflruftus

;

Concilio fidelis,

Sociis placens,

amicis charus.

Omnibus benevolus.

Animam Deo refignavit.

«o die Septembris Anno < c 1
* ^ >

-> ^
I Salut. 1723.

Arms— —— a Cheveron Or, between three Lions rampant—

On another.

LXXIV
Lee.

" Infra fitus eft

THOMAS LEE, C. F.

Hujafce Collegii Socius,

Eldredi Lancelot Lee,

De Goton in agro Salopienfi Armigeri,

Filius natu minimus

:

Quo vivo.

Nee quifquam Amicis carior,

Nee mortuo magis defletus,

Fuit enim
Animi lenis et ingenii facilis :

Ea fide et fimplicitate

Ea morum dulcedine :

Quam merited amor fuorum
Ultra fepulcrum profequeretur :

Auxit interim dolores et defideria,

Poft Ipem vitae diuturnioris datam,
Praematurus ejus e vita exceffus

:

Quippe in ipfo juventutis flore,

Nee morbo correptus, nee annis fraftus,

(O ! incertam humanse fortis conditionera)

Faucis poft menfibus

Quam Academiam ingreflus eft

Pede infeliciter implicito,

In profluente fubmerfus eft.

10 die Junii anno Dom. 1 747 ^tat. 22.

Amoris et deliderii

Hoc qualecunq. monumentum
Mater maerens

P."

On a large graveftone

:

** In memory
of THOMAS LEE
Fellow of this College

who died June y^ 10 1747
aged 22 years."]

(in*) William King wa^ the fon of George
Xing a Mufician, fometime Organift of the

College by Winchefter, and who publifhed a

book, intituled ' Poems by Mr. Cowley, and

others, compofed into Songs and Ayres, with a

thorough Bafe to the Theorbo, Harpfecon, or

Bafe-Violl. Oxon, 1668,' in j6 Ox. in foL

Upon
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Upon a brafs plate, faftened to the fouth wall, about the middle of this

Cloifter, is this epitaph :

*« Epitaphium RICHAkDI DYKE Herefordienfis,

Artium Magiftri, hujus Collegii Capellani. rxjfv.

Hie jacet in foffa foss^ qui nomen habebat,

Et tumulum, multos qui tumulavit, habet.

O(5lo facellanum viderunt luftra Richardum,
Re fenior, fenior nomine diftus erjft,

Utque fenex longo rerum ufu, moribus, annis,

Sic fuit innocua fimplicitate puer.

Prifcarum valeat fincera relatio rerum,

Annales noflr^ jam periere domus.
Exiit e vita cum Februus exiit, annum,

Si cupis, et morbum fcire, dabit MeDICU*. i6of,

Robertus Lloyd pofuit."

[On a large graveftone.

" H S. E.
1.KKV1,

JOHANNES "PYLE, A. B.
^'^''*'

"et iftius Collegii Socius,

Filius unicus Edvardi Pvle
de Wallop in comitatu Southton Armigeri

:

quern 13''° die Januarii

(pridie quam gradui Magiftri in Artibus efTet infigniendus)

Mors prxripuit

. 5 -^tfltis 25.
^•^"^

I Domini 1696.7/'

Arms— —— a Saltier ragule between fbur Nails. pylg.

On fmall graveftones

:

'LXXVlli
" G. P. 1763." " W, S. 1764." "

J. E. 1762." Princb.

Put for George Prince, William Somner, and John Eyre, Mailers of ^xxvim.
Arts, and fometime Fellows. Somner,

On a white marble againft the wall :

*' M.S. Ut facile ad fe adeuntium ftadia.

LXXIX.
Eyre.

JULII HUTCHINSON, A. M. Confuetudinis dulcedine alliceret. lxxx.

Oldthorpice apud Nottinghamicos nati, Saiumo certe in cognates, Hutch4
Hujufce Collegii Socii C. F. Quofqoe cognatorum loco habuit, inson.

Viri, Summo in Wiccamicos,

Si quis alius, Amore audebat

;

Forti fane conftantique animo: Pietatum quidem omnium excultor.

Qui quamcunque perfonam fuftineret, Earn tamen fanclillifnam duxit.

Officii femper memor, Quas caeteras omnes compledituj-.

Quod muneris fui proprium efTet Caritatem hunianis generis:

Illudunumagerevidebatur. Magiftratus itaque His, et fi qux^ tint alia,

Sive in Academia, Qushominem civem Chrijlianuiu

Sive in hac Domo, Prxter ca:{eia commandant,

Omni, qua pollebat, audoritate Cumulate inltru^Sus,

Firmandjedifciplinaeincubuit: Infinuin Salvatoris iui

Privatus interim Placidiflime animam afflavit,

Eo ingenii candore, Dec, 6, A.D-. 1758, a;t. 41.''

Ea morum urbanitate utebatur, E e 2 On
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LXXXI.
Dykb.

I.XXXII.

BoWYtP..

Cn a fmall graveflone

:

« W. R. DTE R, 1765.'^

On a large graveftone

:

*' HIr Macrae quiefcunt reliquias

JOHANNIS BOWYER
Capellani Wichamo digniilimi:

Viri moribus fociis et honeflis

Facetiis ingennis et voce

Seraphlce mollita

Cujus memoriae Dii Deseque

Mufices patroni honores

debitos jubent perfolvi

Auno
{ ^tatis 37

Salutis 170—

.

tXXXIII.

Eylon0.

Ejlond.

LXXXIV.

SfCOLL.

LXXXV.

BOYSE.

In the west Cloister.

On three feveral brafs plates, ,fixed to marble ftones lying on the ground,

are thefe infcriptions

:

£)ratc pro anttna fpaciffri Kobcrti (il;plonti nuper rocii ifftuss <ZDoUtgn, ct

3l» iBatcalariij qui oliut XX I oic menCiji ^uguffi an. mdxvui. C\x]m}^c.

Arms on this monument were

Three Efcallops on a Bend, quartering a Buck's head cabofTed :

Which were the true Arms of this Robert Eylond, born at Newend in

Gloucefterfhire.

" ANNO DOMINI MDLXXVII, RICHARDUS SECOLL IN COMI-
TATU OXON NATUS, ARTIUM BACCALAUREUS ET HUJUS
COLLEGII SOCIUS, MORTE OBIIT XXVI JULII .^TATIS SU.^

XXVII, QUI DUM VITAM AGEBAT, SEQUENTIS DISTICHl

SENSUM IN PROMPTU S^EP.SSIME HABUIT.

EST, ERIT, ATQUE FUIT SERVATOR NOSTER JESUS
OMNI CREDENTI GLORIA, VITA, SALUS.

POSUIT HOC EPITAPHIUM GULIELMUS MATKYN."

" GULIELMUS BOYSE MORTEM OBIIT AN. iETATIS SU^
XVII, DOMINI MDLXXVII, JULII XXIV.

VIXIT, DUM VIXIT, BENE."

1.XXXV1.

H/lLS-

WELL.

On a brafs plate fattened to the weft wall was fometime this epitaph :

" JOHANNES HALSWELL, FILIUS NICOLAI HALSWELL DE HALSWELL
IN COMITATU SOMERSET, EQUITIS AURATI, JUVENIS PR^STANTI
INGENIO ET MORIBUS SUAVISSIMIS, HUJUS OLIM COLLEGII SO-

CIUS, QUUM SBPTENNIUM ET AMPLIUS COLLOCASSET IN STUDIIS

UTRI-
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UTRIUSQUE JURIS, ALTERIUS ETIAMBACCALAUREUS EVASISSET IN
IPSO ^TATIS FLORE MORBO CADUCO SUBLATUS EST XI APRILIS AN.
MDCXVIII. EJUS MORTALES EXUVIAS PARENTES M^STISSIMI HIG
CONDI VOLUERUNT IN SPE FUTURE RESURRECTIONIS.

FLOS EGO VERNUS ERAM, SED FLOS ERAT ISTE CADUCUS.
SIC CECIDI, UT POSSEM SURGERE TECTUS HUMO

NE POSTH^C RECIDAM, ME FLOS DE JESSE CORON^E
CCELESTI INSERUIT, NEC DATUR UNDE CADAM.

IDEM PLANTATIONS AUTOR SPONTANEUS,.
ET TRANSPLANTATIONIS PR^CO BENEVOLUS

R. H. CONSANGUINEUS.'*

Arms—a Crofs between twelve Crofs croflets fitchee : without colours^

On another brafs plate faftened to the fame wall is. this i

*' M. S,

ARTHURI TOMKYNS, NATI IN MONINGTONA PROPE HEREFORDIAM
VICO, IN COLLEGIO PROPE WINTON LIBERALITER EDUCATI, JUVE-
NIS NATALIBUS, MORIBUS, ARTIBUS DECORATI, IN COLL. HOC AD
ANNOS PROBATIONIS ASSUMPTI XXVII DIE JUNII AN. DOM. MDCXVIII,

iETATIS SUiEXXI, FATOFUNCTI,FILII SUI CHARISSIMI NEC SPONTE
NEC TOTA SUPERSTES MATER LUGENS POSUIT.

QUJE TU SI METHODUM TENUISSENT FATA, PARENTI
CHARE PUER, TRISTIS DO TIBI BUSTA PARENS.

H^C MIHl CERTA FIDES, TUMULO REDDERIS AB ISTO,

ET VULTUS OCULIS HISCE VIDEBO TUOS,"

Halfmeir.

LXXXV 1 1,

TOM-
K.YNS.

On a white marble of a diamond fqiiare is this

:

" M. S.

THOM^ STRIPLIN, filii Henrici et Catherin^e Striplin de hac civitate, Art. ?,^agilln,

necnon ilHus Collegii Capellani, qui obiit 6 die Martii anno ataus lu."? 27 ac Domini
noftri 1678-9."

Upon a little white (lone at the fouth end of this Cloifter

:

"JOHANNES THOMAS
Art Mag. hujus Coll. Socius,

obiic Aug. 16. 1635."

At the fouth end of this weft Cloitler is the following infcription on
black marble table faftened to the wall.

" H. S. E.

LAURENTIUS SAINTLOE, A.M.
et hujus Collegii Socius,

quern fate Variolas dederunt

omnibus

x,x2xvm.
Strip-

LIN'.

LXXXIX^

Tho-
mas..

Sajnt-
L0£»
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omnibus praeterquam fibi improvifo :

Variolse Wiccamicis antehac, at nunquam pari difpendio, exinales.

Cui Novum Collegium in Oxon.
mserens

hoc pofuit, mentis impar, monuraentum :

Non tarn ad opes habito refpeftu, in quas

Wiccamum pio animo hasredem inftituit,

quam ad candorem,literas et iidelem,

qua claruit, -conftantiam polleris fero

et grate tradendam.

Knighton in agro Wilt

e generofa natus profapia,

Obiit Jul. vi,an.Dom. mdclxxv.
aet. fuse xxvi."

Salftilof. Arms—Arg. on a Bend Sable three Annulets Or; a Crefcent for difference. Creft—

a Blackmoor'shead couped.

[On a large graveftone :

" H. S. E.

^^^J^*^
P A U L U S A C T O N, A. M. nee non

Hujus Coll. Capellanus ; Bafingftochiae in agro Hantonienfi natus,

In facris miniftrandi diligentia,

Dulcius contandi peritia

Ecclefiae adjacentis delici^

Et ornamentum.

ObmFeb.2 An.
| ^,^,^ ^^.

On a white marble againft the wall

:

** H. S. E. Eximiae indolis nimis flebiles exuvias,
^^"*

lOSlAS CALMADY ^P^^ Literarum crefeentium egregias,
^^'^-

^ Morum fuavitatem genuinam et cultam,
jtfADY, De Langdon Court in com. Devon. Jngenuam generofs llirpis prolem et gloriam,

Patris ejufdem nominis, Armigeri, Omnium delicias meritas, fed breves.
Films natu maximus, Subitum Variolarum fpolium,

Hujus Coll. fuperions ordims Commenfalis. q^q nunquam cecidit magis invidendum.

^
^' Obiit vicefimo quinto die Oftobris

En! una reconditas, ^ Anno Dom. mdcci.
Gratiffirai juvenis defiderandas reliquias. Anno ^Etat. i'ax xvii."

Calmady, Arms—Azure, a Chevron between three Pears, Or. Creft—a Pegafus current, Arg.

On a large black graveftone :

'• Hie jacet JOSIAS CALMADY
Filiu* primogenitus JofiJe Calmady

De Langdon in comitatu Devon. Arm.
hujus CoUegii Generofus Commenfalis

qui obiit 25 Odtobris

Anno Dom. 1701

iEtatisf«$ 17"°."

On a
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On a white marble againfl: the wall

:
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" Infra jacet

GEORGiUS HARVEY,
hujus Collegii Socius,

Indolis fuaviffimsc,

Herveiorum de Chilton,

in comitatu Bucks
Generofa ftirpe oriundus :

Quem-

inter fpes atnicorum avidas,

Inter vota omniuii ardentiflima

in prinio juventutis flolcalo

Variolas abripuere

Viginti annos nalus,

flebilis occidit

vicefimo oftavo die Junii

On a fmall Graveflone :

« G. H. 1753."]

xcin.

Harvey

On a large white Graveflone :

" H. S. E.

^GIDIUS RAYMOND de villa Puckfhipton

in Com. Wilt, Artium Bacch. et hujus Coll. nuper Socius ;

qui bonis moribus, eruditione

et eximio animt candore,

confpicuus vixit.

Tandem Exanthematum lue correptus

(inexorabili juvenum noftrorum fato)

ab omnibus defideratus,

et in media fpe recuperand^e valetudinis

poll decimum diem difceflit.

Ito ledlor, et quotidie morere,

ne inopinato moriaris; alia Medicorura, alia Del
crifis eft.

Obiit Aug. 10, A. D. 1675,
^tatis fuas 22."

XCIV.

Ray-
•MOND,

[On fmall Graveftones :.

"Here
lyeth the Body of

WILLIAM TURNER A.M.
Fellow of this College

Who died Feb. 21

1767
Aged 47."

" Here
Lyeth the Body

of HENRY TURNER
Who died Cd i^^^

Aged 35."
^759

On a white marble on the Wall

«' H. S. E.

HUGO BARKER Filius nattt

maximus Hugonis Barker
De Horwood Magna in Com.

Bucks, Armjg.
Natus 7'"^ die Jan. 1684
Obiit 22°. die Dec. 1690.

RicHARDUs Barker Armig.

et nuper hujus Coll. Superioris

Ordinis Commenfalis in Fratris fui

Memoriam
P."

xcv.

W. Tur.
NER.

XCVI.

H. Tur.
MER.

XCVII.

Baricer,

Arms—Arg. three Bears heads erafed Gul. muzzled Or ; in chief three Torteauxes] £ader.

On
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XCVIIl.

Bamp-
TON,

NEW COLLEGE.
On a fmall Graveflone :

« M. S.

JACOBI BAMPTON LL. BACC.

ET HUJUS COLLEGII SOCII QUI

NATUS EST IP', r FEB. | ANNO f MDCXLVI.

DENATUS IX-. 1 MAII J DNI. 1 MDCLXXXIII."

XCIX.
Grove.

On a laro-e white (lone lying on the ground about the middle of the Cloiiler.

" HIC JACET ROBERTUS GROVE
ROBERTI GROVE, DE FERNE IN AGRO WILT. ARM. FILIUS,

VIR EA ANIMI CONSTANTIA UT PER OMNES REGNI TUMULTUS
SEMPER IDEM,

EA INTEGRITATE, UT SEMPER PIUS ;

ANNORUM ERAT SUPER L, PRUDENTIiE SUPRA ANNOS.
OBIIT ANNO SALUTIS

CID13CLXIII.

MART. XXX.
VALE VIATOR ET QUEM CALCAS SUSPICE."

Arms—Erm. three Efcallops en a Chevron. Without Colours.

On a fmall ftone, faftened to the wall, is this

:

" M. S.

ROBERTI BAYNHAM Art. Mag.
ET ISTIUS COLLEGII SOCII,

QUI OBIIT VIII ID. DEC.

ANNO DOM. CIOIDCLXIX,

^TATIS SU^ LII."

Baynham. Arms—Gul- aChev. between three Bulls heads cabofTed Arg. a Crefcent for difF. Or.

[On a large Graveftone :

<' H. S. E.

JOHANNES NEWMAN GEN.
SUDBURIiE IN COM. SUFF. NATUS

OXONI^ ADORNATUS
CHRISTI MDCXCII
iETATIS SUiE LXXII."

Gro've.

Bayn-
ham.

CI.

New-

Anno

f^'cwnaa. Arms— —— a Fefs dancette -«—• between three Eagles difplayed

Eagle's head erafed.]

Crell—an

On
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On a white marble Graveftone of a diamond Tquare :
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« H. S. E. cii.

PEVERELLUS MEGGS Megus.

de Bradford-Peverell in com. Dorfet. A. M.
et hujus Coll. Socius.

Obilt Feb. 11, an. Dom. 1678-9.'*

Arms—a Chevron Ictween three Mafcles voided; in Chief a Wolf paflant. Withoat Colours, Meggs'.

[On a white marble on the wall.

tc
pj^ g^ p>^ cin.

EDWYNU'S SANDYS Sandys.

C, F. LL. B. HUJUS COLL. SOCIUS

SAMUELIS SANDYS DE OMBERSLEY IN AGRO WIGORN. ARMIG. FIHUS :

HONESTA STIRPE NATUS :

STIRPE HONESTA J VITAQUE NON DEGENER :

PATRI^ AMANS :

EQCLESIiE AC MONARCHI-^i: ANGLICANS RELIGIOSUS,

ET, NON SINE JUDICIO, ARDENS CULTOR.
IN PARENTES, FRATREM, NEPOTES PIUS :

AMICIS CHARUSj SOCIIS ^QUUS :

OMNIUM AMANS, OMNIBUS AMATUS.
HUJUS COLLEGII

9TUDI0SUS PROPUGNATOR, GRATISSIMUS ALUMNUS :

(iyOD, HONESTIS MORIBUS, OPIBUSQUE BENE LARGITIS
ORNAVIT VIVENS, MORIENSQUE AUXIT :

LEGATIS CENTUM LIBRIS ; LAUDABILI,
IN WICCHAMUM, GRATITUDINIS,

IN WICCHAMICOS, AMORIS TESTIMONIO.

OMNIBUS PIETATIS, AMICITI^E, CHARITATIS
OFFICIIS FUNCTUS, OBIIT VIIl" DIE JAN.

A° DNI 1684."

Arms—Or a Fefs dancette between three Crofs croflets, fitchee Gules j a Crefcent for $and\y.
difference.

On a large Graveftone.

•'EDWYNSANDYS
died in the 44th year

of his age."

Arms—The fame as before,]

On a large flat marble.

« H. S E.

« FRANCISCUS FILIUS UNICUS FRANC. ET ELIZ. NOYES DE BUR- nXes*.-
BICH IN AGRO WILTS, GEN. TENERIM^ ADHUC iETATlS,
S;ED PROVECTIORIS INDOLIS PUER, SCHOLiE ADJACENTIS

F f »SPES
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SPES ET ORNAMENTUM J

QUAM DUM FERTILI (AT HEU
NON F^ELICI) LITERARUM STUDIO IMPENSIUS DECORA-
RET, DIUTURNA TABE CONFECTUS, EX AFFLICTA HAC IN.

^TERNAM VITAM EMIGRAVIT.

NATUS APRILIS XIP
J aNNODNI I

'^7^
DENATUS FEB. VIP 2

AiN^uum
j j^^^.go.-

i\j . , Arms—Az. three Crofs crtjflcts in bend Arg. Creft—a Dove Arg. in his beak a Sprig of

Laurel proper.

In the north Cloister.

On marble ftones laying on the ground, with blafs plates fixed to them, arc

thefe following infcriptions

:

cv ^Jc tatet 3|of)anm0 toete Citiiliffa, qtiontiam tim^ CoHegit feotiu^, qui

Kete. obiit XVIII iiie menfi^ ^ugutti, an» torn* mdvui. €iijU0 animc, &c.

W^ i^ttt ^lanu0 !^actjpff quontiam §>otiu^ gulti^ CoiU wccnon 0rtmm
Har- iSaccal etui oMit mcnfe |mu an» mdxix. Cujiun, &c.
CVI.

Har
vysx.

On another this

^^„ CORPORIS EXUVIAS HGMINIS DOCTIQUE PROBIQUE,

War- THOME WARHAMI CONTEGIT ISTE LAPIS.

HAM. QUAS SEXTO NONAS MAII DEPOSUIT IPSE,

CCELI SCANSURUS ASTRA, VOCANTE DEO:

DUM NUMERARENTUR A PARTU VIRGINIS ANNl
MILLE ET QUINGENTI, SEX QUATER ET DUO. 1526.

On four other ftones thefe :

cviir. ^it jam 3!o8ati» '^ottt^er, tiuptr ^otim iftiu^ CoIIegu, tiui ohiit xxiv
Tow- mtiM #arm an. SDom* mcccclih. Cujugf anime, &c.
KER.

cix. ^vatt pro amma 'Sl^fiome If^UuImei* 0rtium aaagiffrt at hm& Collegii

WuL. quontiam &ocu, qui ofaiit xxiv hit menfuJ ^epttmfar* am mdxxvi. &c.
MER.

ex. ^it iatet aHitSartiu^ ^etiforti quontiam ^cgolari^ £iuju$j Collegii, tn\i

Bedford ObiJt XVIII Ji^Oijemll. aU* MDIX. CujU0 &C.

CXI. ilDrate pco anima '^Some jl^afc^e quontiam ^ocii gufujs CoHegii, (^wi

Nasche. obiit III tiit mwifiji ipaii an. SDom. mccccxlvii. €uju^ &c.

On another

:

cxn, * HIC JACET THOMAS WEST, QUONDAM HUJUS COLL. SOCIUS, QUI
West. OBlIT XVIU J>I^ AUG. AN. DOM. MCCCCLXXXVIIL"

On
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[On large Graveftones

:

" CERTA SPE RESURGENDI yATE*.

HIC REQUIESCIT
CAROLUS YATE, L. L. Bacc.

HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS,

NATUS NORTH-WALTHAM
IN COMITATU SOUTHTON
DIE XVm MAII MDCLX.

VIRUM MORIBUS SUAVISSIMIS

ET VERE ANTIQUIS
LUGENDUM WICCHAMICIS FECERE

VARIOLA
SEPT. VII. MDCLXXXVIir."

Arrat—•—— Party per Fefs embattled—— three Gates - « Tate.

" J H an. 1607." "'v«

J. H.

On a white marble table againft the wall :

" Hoc infra Marmor cxv.
Conckntur cineres CAROLI DOWNES, Downes."

Hujus Collegii nuper Scholaris,

Epifcopi Medcnfis in Regno Hiberniae

Filii natu maximi

:

Reverendi admodum Caroli Trimnel

(Norwiceniis primum, dein Wintonienfis Epifcopi)

Ex forore Nepotis

;

Et Patre et Avunculo, ,

(Utrifque cjufdem Collegii non ita pridera Sociis)

Non indigni.

Qui nafcenti virtute penitus irabutus,

Ab ineunte pueritia ita vixit,

Tanquam fe non diu viflurum fore

Prsfentiret.

Prudentia, Decor, Modeftia,

Sed imprimis erga Deum, et Parentes Pletas,

£i fummo erant in iludio:

Erat

Prseter vires fedulas,

Praeter aetatem fepiens,

Praeter expe&ationem omnium,
(Quae erat maxima,)

Eruditus.

Hunc fummae fpei atque indolis adolefcentem

Oftendebat tantummodo terris Deas,

Oftenfum ad fe corripuit

16 die Aprilis,

Anno Domini 1719,
iEratis fuze 19.''

Arms——— a Back trippant ——- j a Label for difference. Deitines.

F f t On
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On a white marble on the wall.

cxvi.
** M. S.

K,KG. Rev" FRANCISCI KINGSTON, A. M.
srcti, Hujus Collegii per quindecennium Socii;

Pictate, Honcftate, Doftrina,

Mortrmqvie ingenua Facilitate

Probatiffimi

:

Qui obilt eheu immature f

Die Jan'. 6'° A. D. MDCCLXXXI, ^t. fuse XXXIV.

Nihil ill! qucrulum impreflit labefadla Valetudo,

Nihfl afperam diuturnus Angor,

Nihil timidum propinqua Mors

:

Ea q^uippe Virtus, q\ix viventem ornaverat,

Singukri Robore firmabac morientem."

On a Graveftone

;

" F. K. 1781."]

Upon a large white ftone laying on the gfound 'is this

:

** Hie jacet Matth^us Finch LL. D. et hujus Coll. Soc. qui in Schola, cui e vici-

SJ^ ' nio prjeeffet, adeo perdite navabat operam, ut a pueris non prius inceperat feriari

,. * quam (exanthematum morba laborans) inter homines agere defierit Decemb. viir,
A°. D"'. MDCLxv, aetatis fax xxvi j.

Perge jan> et difce, ledlor, quodetiam nunc docet, mori."

Near to this ftone is another, laid over the grave of Bartholomew Finch,
«xvni. late Mafter of the Society of the Cooks of the UniverjGty of Oxon, and
Barth. Cook of this College, who died 2 July 1668, set. 5^ -, which Bartholo-
fiNCH. j^g^ ^y^g Uncle to the aforefaid Matthew.

[On fmall Graveflrones

:

CX1X.

Hay. « T. H. 1768." " W. G. 1766."
WARD.

Put for Thomas Hayward, D. C. L. fometime Warden : And William
cxx. GoTHER, B. C. L. fometinie Fellow. See alfo an infcription for William

GoTHER Gother in the Chapel.

cxxii •* H. S. E.

Philips.
'

JOHANNES PHILIPS
qui obijt 1 5 die Aprilis

n C Domini i6qi.

^"°°i ^tat,fu«.s."

On
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On a large Graveftone:

229

" H. S. E. ^ ,

GULIELMUS PINCH de Heddiogton Gvz*
Pulchre cordatus Senex. »>

r^ . EiNCH,L uj US

Prudens fimplidtas^ fpeftabilis integritas,

SIngularis in verbis atque animo fides,

Manfueti fine arte mores,

IndefefTa pietas, ac

Gratus erga Deum animus,

(Gujus Altare in adjacente Capella ornate locupletavit)

Ipfum bonis omnibus fumme acceptum
reddidere.

Jam asque defideratum.

Qui cum ad 90*" aetatis annum
Vitam

Ab omni aegrltudine fecuram atque Intaftam

ProduxiiTet,

facife ac fuaviter depofuit

5° die Aug. A. D. 1695,
Spe non incerta melioris."]

On a black marble table fallened to the north wall, about the middle of thij-

Cloifter, is this

:

" Sifte Viator

Etfi potes, animo etiam immotus lege,

H. S. E.
CYXI T I.

RTCHARDUS EDMONDS de Bofington In agro Hampton EojiiONM

F'liu i
Sanfts 7 Ecclefias in Anglia primitivae 5 difficili astat&

\ Alms 5 AcademijE in Coll. Novo X genuinus.

Qui
Quum generofa profapia, et archetypa corporis elegantia non vulgaris, ingenio, modeftia,

fuavitate, temperantia et animi ferenitate (qualem irr P. Paulo Servita veneratte funt

olim Venetis) longe eximius, tandem. etBaccalaureatu infignis quatuor ab admiffione

annis floruiflet ; ut qnam'fit AkC*? AKCgw/rcj nobis exempio (etiam moriens) foret, Exan-
thematum Lue contaftus (quae inter fpatium femeftre fullulit fociorum odo) vita et vi--

gore exhaufto 2''° Decemb. exaruit, annostatis fuae 23, et ab adventu Domini 1660/
quem, ut vere magno reflorefcat, denao heic expeftat.

I nunc io illius vefligiis progredere Viator.''

Arms—^a Fefs varry, three Martlets in chief, with a Crefcent for diiTerence. The Creft Edmonds,
is a Panther's kead couped 5 all without colours.

On large Graveftones.

*' H. S. E.

GEORGIUS FAWLER, Art. Bacch. Fundatoris confanguineus, hujus CoIIegii Socius, c?xiv.
et egregiae indolis juvenis ; qui optimis fcientiis adeo profecit, ut philofophia et pie- Geo.
tare in Academia Oxonienfi Graduatus, intra quatriduum in coelelti ad cuadem ad- Fawler»
oiitteretur.

t\u--^ Twr •• J Salutis noftras 1676

On
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cxxv;
Hen.

Fawler.

« H. S. E.

HENRICUS FAWLER
Henrici Fawler ex hoc oppido Gen.

Filius

;

Golielmi de Wykhain, duorum Collegiorupi

Fundatoris, confanguineus';

Qui
Georgii fratris (in Collegio Novo
fepulti) in omnibus infequutus efl

veftigia r

Eximiae Indolis, Doftrinae et Pietatis

Adolefcens

Apud Wiccamicos Wintonienfes

eruditus

Apad Oxonienfes in focium admiflas

In CceIos tranfmigravit

X die Septembris

)omini i68i

iEtatis fuae X—." (112)
Anno

C Dc

cxxv I.

Beau-
MONT.

CXXVII.
COWDE-
ROY.

Beaumont,

Cmvderoy.

[On a large Graveftone :

«' H. S. E.

JACOBUS BEAUMONT, LL.^.

Hujus Collegii Socius

Filius natu maximus
Henrici Beaumont Baronetti

De Stauton

In Comitatu Leiceftrenfi

:

Obiit quarto die Januarii

C iEtatis fuae xxv
Anno

jomini MDCcxxii.

Arms—Az. Semeof Fleurs de lis Or, a Lion

rampant of the fecond. Creft—a Lion paf-

fant, Or,

On the Wall

:

*' Memoriae

JOHANNIS COWDEROy
Iftius Collegii Socii

et Fundatoris Confanguinei

Pater ipfius

THOMAS COWDEROY
De Aldermarfton

In comitatu Berks
Mserens

P.

Obiit Sept. 23, 1714.'*

Arms—Gul. Thirteen Billets Or, 4,

3 and 2.

On a Graveftone

cxxviii.
Thick-
NESS.

H. S E
JOHANNES THICKNESS .

Hujus Collegii Scholaris,

Juvenis,

Ea indolis ubertate infignis,

Ut ingenium ejus omnes mirarentur;

Ea morum probitate /peftabilis,

Ut eundem omnes collaudarent;

Mufis praecipue amicus,

(1 12} Q^ in the Cloiller. [This Q^is put

by our AuthoT. The Epitaph is not in his

•own hand-writing, neither can it be found in

Et ab eis etiam viciflem redamatus.

Quem
Viam virtutis feficiter ingrefTuni

Magno literarum difpendio,

In^enti Wiccamicoram defxderio,

Maximo fuorum luftu

Variolas abripuere

25 Nov. 1723.'*

the Cloifler, and mofl probably never was
placed there.]

On
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On large Graveflones

:
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** Here lieth the Body " Here lieth the Body cxjix'*
of JOHN TAYLOR, of TH OM AS SYMONS, Tayi.or
late Gardener of this ColL Manciple of this CoH.
who departed this Life who departed this Life

y= II of April 1686 the 21ft day of September cxjx.
aged 28 years." in the year of our Lord 1675 Symons.

aged —."

On a white marble Grave ftone :

" Here - Who departed this life Jan. 20, ij^T,

lyeth the Body Aged 76.

of And now, lord, what is my csxxu

JOHN LYDIATT, M. A. ,H°Pe-'
. llllL

Fellow of this College ; ^^.^^ j„ ^^^^„-^

On a large white ftone, laying on the ground, about the middle of this

Cloifter :

" H. S. E.

CALEB CHAMPION, Art. Mag. et hujuj Collegii Socius ; ingentis prope fpei juvenis, cxxxli, .

cujus crefcentem indies et quafi maturam ingenii vim, mors intercepit : Defuit ei tan- Cham-
tum retas provcftior ut quantus effet orbi comprobaret. Obiit iii Id. Mail anno pi.on.

Dom. MOCLXix, setatis fuas xxvi."

Arms—Three Trefoiles flipped. Without colours.

Upon little ftones in the faid Cloifter, are thefe names :

'' GULIELMUS BLOUNT." cxxxnr.
Blount,

He was of Wigginton in Com. Oxon, kinfman to the Founder, a Civi-

lian, and died an. 1627.

" ANTONIUS BATE." ^^^^''-
Bate.

He was of the parifh of S. Alkmund in com. Derb. kinfman to the Foun-

der, and Bachelor of Arts. He died an. 161 8.

"iEGIDIUS VIE, obiit Oclob. 17,1628."
™-

Upon the north wall near the door leading up into the Tower ::

" HEUS PERIPATETICE,

CONDE TIBI TUMULUM, NEC FIDE H.£REDIS AMORP, wTo'd^
EPITAPHIUMQUE COMPARA

;

gate.

MORTUUS EST, NEC EMIT LIB RIS H.EC VERBA DUCENTIS,

V/OODGATUS HIC SEPULTUS EST." (11 z*)

(112*) The perfon for whom this Epitaph Hawkhcrft, who died 1581) Bachelor of

wz% made, was one Peter Woodgate, (a Arts, fometime of Queen's, afterwards one of

Kemifh man, fon of Peter Woodgate, oi the Chaplains of this, College j buried here

4 Nov..
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Thus far for the monumental Infcriptions that have been in the Cloifters

;

moft of which, efpecially thofe engraven on brafs plates, were facrilegioufly

conveyed awny, when the King's ammunition was repofed therein in the

time of the Civil War, an. 1643, and after. Thofe monuments that re-

main now, were all, except four or five, fet up on the walls, and laid on

the ground within ihefe i"] years laft pail.

BiDRED. [« Joseph Eldred or Eldrige, LL. B. and Fellow, died Nov. 5, 1645,

and was buried in the Chapel. He was born at Biackwell hall in com.

Middlefex.'

Eldred, Arms—Or, a Bend ragule Arg. ia bafe a Martlet Gul, beaked Sable. (113)

HvD£. < Thomas H\^de, B. of A. and Fellow, died Jan. 4, 1660, and was bu-

ried in the north Cloifter.' (114)

RisLEv. ' John Risley, M. of A. lately Fellow, died in Pembroke College, Jan.

15, i66i, and was buried in the eaft Cloifter of this College, near to the

door leading to the Grammar School. He was born at Winwick in com.

Lane' (113)

Rich. f- RicHARD Lydiat. M. of A. and Fellow, died Nov. 21. 1662, and was
Li'DiAT.

btiried in the eaft Cloifter. Defcended from thofe of Alkerton in com.

Oxon.'(ii6)

Town- c Ricahrd Townley, a Captain of Dragoons under Sir John Talbot,
^^^'*

quartering in Oxiord, died in Mr. Vilet's houfe in Magdalen Parifh about

25 Sept. 1678, aged 27, and was buried in the eaft Cloifter of this College,

under Lydiat's monument. He had been brought up in Winchefter School,

4 Nov\ I 590, aged 26. He being born to an Hofkyns, fenior, a moft celebrated wit of this

eftate, gave in his v/ill to his executor, Mr. College, was pleafed to write the aforefaid

Robert Smith, of Bucknell in this county, an Epitaph on the wall near his grave with a

eftatevaluedataboveaocl. and to his daughter coal. A copy of which epitaph being after-

Grace Smith lool. befides legacies to his own wards by him given to his moft worth}- friend

mother, brethren, fifters, and their children, the learned Camden, he did as moll worthy

(of whom one being in the mother's womb, of memory, and fit for his purpofe, infert it

he bequeathed to it 5I. to buy a goblet.) He among his Epitaphs in his- Book, entitled

alfo left feveral fums of money to be given to ' Remains,' publilhed an. 1604. The faid

poor people, and to one Thomas Hudfon of infcription, being afterwards worn out, was

this College he gave 61. 8s. 6d. to buy him revived with red oker, and at length painted

books. Alfo the like fum to Benjamin Hey- in black and red letters, by the care and

don a junior Fellow, afterward Schoolmafter charge of the worthy phi lofopher and theolo-

<jR£BBY. of Wincheller, Doftor of Divinity, and Dean gill, Mr. Robert Grebby, of Lincoln-

of Wells, which was to be employed for the Ihire, then one of the Chaplains of this Coll.

fame purpofe. Legacies alfo he bequeathed who dying in the year 1654, was buried near

to feveral people, ot which, fome amounted to it.

to twenty pounds, forae to ten; others alfo (i 13) [Auth. MS. Afhm.Muf. F. 4. p. 77.]

to 5I. 3I. 2I. il. and ten fhillings. All which (114) Ibid. p. 100.

nicn«y fo bequeathed, not procuring from the (115) Ibid. p. 101.

executor, or any of the legatees, a little me-
1 116) Ibid, p. 102.

-TOorial to be put over his grave, Mr, John and
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and had married —— Daughter of Strange, (com. Glouc.') who was
Governor of Hurft Caftle after the Reftoration of King Charles II.*

Arms—Arg. a Fefs Sab. three Mullets in chief; a Crefcent fordifFerence: Impaling ; Tozcnhy,

Gules, two Lions paflant Arg. ungued and laiigued Az. over all a Bend Erm. (117) Strange.

' Thomas Stephens, M. A. and Fellow, (fon of William Stephens of Ste-

Wippingham in the Ifle of Wight, LL. D.) died Mar. 17, 168 1-2, and was phens.

buried at the eaft end of the fouth Cloifter.*

Arms—Party per pale Or and Vert, a Chevron between three Birds counterchanged. (i 18) Stephens.

' John Lamphire, Do6lor of Phyfic, fometime Fellow of this Houfe, Lam-
afterward Principal of Hart hall, and Camden's Profeflbr of Hiftory in this phire."

Univerfity, (fon of George Lamphire, fometime an Apothecary in the city

of Winchefter) died in his Lodgings in Hart hall, on Friday 30th of March
1688, aged 74, or thereabouts, f. p. He was buried 2 Apr. at the lower end
of the Chapel in this College, near to the well door.'

Arms—Az. a FefsGules, between three Lozenges Or: a Crefcent for difterence. Sab. (119)] Lamphire,

At the eaft end of the entry, leading to the fouth door of the Chapel, was
this following fentence in golden letters, engraven on a fcroll ifTuing from the

hands of an Angel, cut in ftone, and fattened to the outer Chapel wall

:

HIC EST DOMUS DEI PORTA CCELL

To conclude ; a College this is, for its ftatelinefs in building fuch, and fo

magnificent, that, that may be faid of it which Rutilius fometimes faid of
Rome,

*' Non procul a Ccelo per tua Templa fumus.*

Further alfo, for coft and curious workmanfliip, that may be faid of it

which the Sexton of Diana's Temple at Ephefus was wont to fay to them
who beheld the {hining marble ftatue of Hecate, ' parcite oculis,' that you
hurt not your fight by too much looking on it. A College alfo it is, by the

comely form of its government, ordered like a little common weal. The en-

dowments thereof are ample and honourable, and many in feveral degrees are

decently and competently provided for. It hath always been a fruitful nur-

fery of learned and able men, by whom both Church and State hath been
partly furnilhed, and it is hoped that it will always fo continue.

(117) [Auth. MS. Alhm. Muf. F. 4,p. 139.] (i 18) [Ibid. 147.] (i 19) lb. 176.^

g VIIL LINCOLN
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VIII. LTNCOLN COLLEGE.

HAVING now done with Nev/, I fhoiild proceed to fpeak of Lincoln,

College, being the next according to ftanding to be mentioned ; but

certain matters relating to the Founder of it prefenting themfelves to my
hands, 1 fhall lay them before your view, and then fpeak of the Foundation,

Benefadors, and other things, as I have done already in other Colleges.

The Founder therefore, Richard Flemmyng, was born, as 'tis faid, at

Crofton in Yorkfliire, and defcended there from a worfhipful family, ' Vir

illuftris genere* (as (i) one hath) ' fed literis atque amore in patriam mul-

to illuftrior.' From fchool literature in his own country, he was fent to

[Univerfity College (2) J Oxford; where after fome time fpent in Logicals

and Philofophicals, he attained to thofe Academical degrees which were in

his time not common; that is to fay, the degree firft of Bachelor, then of

Matter of Arts-, and at length became Prodor of the Univerfity, (3) as you
may fee in the Catalogue of them at the end of this Work, fub. an. 1407,

But being yet but Incasptor, or at fartheft Regent, became fo great an Agi-

tator in the holy caufe of Wyclive, drawing thereby a confiderable party after

him, that had not his mouth been flopped with preferment the bufinefs would
then have proved pernicious. Further alfo, upon the perfuafions of fome of

the chief men of the Univerfity, he entertained other thoughts, relinquifhed

his dodlrine, and became afterwards fo violent againft it, that he purpofely

intended this his College to nurfe up able men to confute it and its fol-

lowers.

After he had fpent fome years in Oxford in the degree of Mailer, he was

called into his own country •, where, and in other places adjoining, he had fe-

veral preferments beftowed upon him : (4) Among which was the Reftory of

Bofton in the county of Lincoln one. After which, growing into favour with

King Henry V, and fome of the chief nobles, was at length preferred to the

Bilhopric of Lincoln [in 1420], (being then ProfeiTor (5) of the holy writ)

wherein after he had fate four years, went as an Ambalfador or Orator to

the Council of Sens, (one hath of Conllance) where he fpoke fo eloquently,

(Pope Martin V being prefent) and made fuch a learned proteltation againft

the calumnies that the Spaniards, Frenchmen, and Scots had caft upon his

country, that he thereby procured to himfelf very great credit and repute •,

(6) fo much, it feems, both there, and by his zeal againft the Wyclevites

(1) BaljEus, Cent. vii. Nu. 90. [In 1415 he exchanged his Prebend of

(2) See before, p. 54. South Nevvbald for that of Langtoft in the

(3) [In 1406, Aug. 22, he had the Pre> Ch. of York. (Willis, ut fup. p. 149.) ]

bend of South Newbald in the Church of (5) [orD. D.]
York. (Willis's Surv. of Cath.I. p. 163.)] (6) [Bale, ut fup. N°. 90.— Pits de illuft.

{4) Rich. Flemmyng, S. T. P. fit. Preb. de Scriptor. Anglise ad an. 1430. N°. 794.]
.Langtoft in Ecclef. Ebor, 21 Aug. 141 5. in
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^
in his own country, that the Pope [Martin V (7) ] the next year following
preferred him to the Archbifhopric of York, and would, as 'tis probable,
have done greater matters for him, but the Dean and Chapter of the fame
place relinquifhing him, chofe John Kemp, Bifhop of London, to that See, a
perfon better favoured by them in all refpeds. So that he returning to his
Biftiopric of Lincoln again, fpent the reft of his days in peace, and there
died [Jan. 25] An. 1430-31. On whole tomb, between the Choir and north
gate of the Cathedral there, though no infcription was thereon to be feen in

an. 1640, yet this following epitaph was made on him, and faftened, as 'tis

faid, to his tomb after his death.

fffac QUI gratim0 pauUfpcr perlege tiiiefo

§>ta, fpeculansi quon tm in me nmu ntvmihu^ tfOf

^ui fuetam pritite, 3ut)ctn0 forma fptciofusf,

^ite0 £»xontc tJiffenjJ, puer ingeniofu^,

Siting Mini crefcensi mntjt ipagiffcr,

^ape Martini Camcrarii Donove ^iniHtr*

^it cum prefulibufi in 3lmcolne fetie locatjtt,

€t proprii^ mamlmjs mira pietate fatraUit*

^oft dDliotatcnctgi tituU fulgore ferenu^f,

^ifa ^\tW tienO?! jacro quamtii^ tiir ammugft

^untii pompa, Uecor, applaufusi, culmina timcinty

^niti funt iffa pcecoi* aufi fomnia ifulmicquc*

Winlm blatiDa fatjcnt, quorum taro nil tiifi foeuuutv

^uiti labor in llogici0, quoti IDoctorale catumcn?

^uitr tiant ticlicie, tiui^ (au0, quiti opc0 operantur?

£)mnia fttttic mortis tjelut umbra fugantur*

. £) mor0 tiira nimi^ nou parten^ vthn$ opimijj,

^nttn rublimi0 per te jam ponor in imijs*

tmita brcbi0 bana clf, Sabet fiirnc f)tt gloria fineut.

JFolIa cubile manet quo mortua membra retlinem*

^inc recolasJ qui lauDe bolas, et torpore floret,

^oc fapiajj quo tiiuinic^ pro me priu0 ore0.

dt'tce fub 80c lapitie i^Iemmpng KicartiuJS ftumatur-i

penfa, plange, iiitit, fit omni0 gonor fuperatur.

SDooor tlaru!$ erat preffanjs et Cpiftopu^ ipfc,

Hn timm creUiberat nunc effo faluji fua Cfirilfe.

(7) [He was alfo made Chamberlain to the faid Pope. Seq his epitaph following.]

G g 2 ^ A note
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A note that I have feen tells -me, that this Epitaph was compofed by Ri-

chard FL£^fMYNG himfelf; which if well confidered (though made accord-

ing to the humour of that age he lived in) cannot I fuppofe he attributed to

his making. Of this I am fure, that one Stoon, a Carthufian of Sheen m
Surrey, tranfcribed, and added to it divers verfes by way of explanation, en-

titling (8) them * Metrificatio Stoone Monachi ordinis Carthufienfis fuper

verfus Richardi Flemmyng, quondam Epifcopi Lyncoln :' Wherein he infift-

Cth much on the honour, learning and piety of that worthy Bifhop.

After he had fate in the See of Lincoln about feven years, proceeded, ac-

cordinfy to his former intentions, to ered fome place wherein certain perfons-

mic^ht'^be educated to write, preach, and difpute againft the damnable doc

trine ^fo was it accounted in his time) of the Wyclevifts. The firft matter in

order'to it was his licenfe (9) from K. Hen. VI, in the fixth year of his

reic^n, Dom. 142 7, Od. 12 •, whereby it was granted to him to " found a cer-

tain Collecxe or Society of one Warden, or Redor, and feven Scholars in the

Church of'^AU Saints in Oxford, which then was of the patronage of the faid

Bifhop ; and to unite, annex, and incorporate the faid Church of All Saints,

and the Churches of St. Mildred, and St. Michael at the north gate, which

were in his patronage alfo in right of his Bifhopric ; and the faid Churches

fo united, annexed and incorporated, to name them the Church of All Saints;

and the fame Church to ered and change into a Collegiate Church or Col-

lege-, and to the faid Church fo eroded, or changed, to unite, annex, and

incorporate a certain Chantry in the Chapel of St. Anne within the faid

Church, of the patronage of the mayor of the Town of Oxford for the time

being ;
provided that daily Mafs and other Suffrages be duly performed in

the Chapel, according as the foundation thereof requireth, ibr the fouls of

the Founder and others. That there fhould be alfo two moveable Chap-

lains, to be put in and out at the pleafure of the Redor, that fhould ferve

in the faid Church, and undergo the cure of fouls there. That the faid Col-

lege be called The College of the blessed Virgin Mary and All

SAINTS, Lyncoln, in the University of Oxford. That the faid Redor

and Scholars be perpetual Parfons of the faid Church, and capable to pur-

chafe lands, rents and poffeffions whatfoever of any perfon to the yearly value

ofiol. &c.»
After this was obtained, the Founder employed certam perfons to pur-

chafe tenements, with their appurtenances ; whereon he might ered his

College •, and thofe were John Baylham, Nicholas Wynbufh, and William

Chamberlavn, Clerks, who were, or elfe were intended to be of the number

of his Scholars. - The firll Tenement, or meffuage that they purchafed, was

of St. John's Hofpital in Oxon, called (10) Deep Hall, fituated in St. Mil-

dred's lane, between St. Mildred's Church on the weft, and a certain garden,

belonging to St. Fridefwyde's Priory on the eaft.

(8) MS. in Bib. Bod. p. 225. (10) Ut int. Munimbnta hujus Coll. in

(o) Pat. 6 Hen. VI, pari. i. m. 8. Thefaur. ibid.

That
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That being procured, they were not wanting to obtain others; but before
they could be conveniently gotten, the Founder died, left his College un-
founded, and all things relating thereunto without any maturity.: So that

now all things being at the difpofal and ordering of certain overfeers of the
work, which upon his death-bed he had appointed, they in fome things fet-

tled it j that is to fay, fo far as to place in the faid MefTuage a Redor, and
feven Scholars, and two Chaplains, to be fuftained with the revenues ilTuing

from the faid Churches, and confer on them thofe monies and goods, which
the Founder had left them, towards the building and furnifhing for them a
Manfion, which is all that I can yet learn. As for Statutes tiiey had none
finifl.ed, only conceived, but were governed in an arbitrary way, as the Rec-
tor thought fit and meet.

B EN E FACTORS.
Not long after this, feveral pious perfons, looking on thefe Orphans as ob-

jedbs of charity, beftowed upon them both money and lands, either for their

relief, or augmentation of their number. The names are(ii)

John Forest, Dean of Wells, and Preb. of Banbury, belonging to the

Cathedral of Lincoln, gave 5I. yearly revenues (befides what he expended in

building, as anon Ihall be fhewed) for which gift the Redlor and Society

obliged themfelves and fuccefTors toobferve his anniverfary, and certain rites

to his memory, &c. 6 June 1437. ^^ confiderable a Benefaflor he was that

they efteemed him a Co-Founder.

John Southam, Archdeacon of Oxford, and Refidentiary of Lincoln^

gave 40s. yearly rent, a large fum of money, and certain precious things *

for which alfo he had his anniverfary performed, &c. 23 May 1436.

William Finderne, Efq; gave lands in Seckworth, nearBotley in Berk-

fhire, an. 1444, befides a confiderable fum of money, which he before had
given toward the building of the College.

Henry Beaufort, Cardinal, Bifliop of Winchefter, gave an hundred
marks, &c. 1447.

John Buketot, Priefl, gave the Manor of L.ittle Polycote in Afhingdon
in com. Buckingham. The year when he gave it is uncertain, becaufe the

compofition hath longfince been loft. All the record of it remaining is, that

the fecond Founder, Thomas Rotheram, appointed in his (12) Statutes a fit

prieft, to go there yearly to celebrate fervice, and preach a fermon, in me-
mory of the faid Benefador, on the feaft of St. Matthew the Apoftle.

Thus far briefly concerning the nrft Foundation and Benefadors there-

unto. Now by what means the other foundation was added, and botb
united, with the Benefactors that followed, you Ihall have as I find them.

(11) Pyx, C0MP051T10NUM, et Rec, Antiq^ hujus Coll. fol. 3, 4, 5, &c.

(12) Cap. 9.

At
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At what time Thomas RoTHERAM, alias Scot, Bifhop of Lincoln, vU

fited his Diocefe, came to Oxford, and among other places therein, to this

College : where againft his coming, John Triftroppe, Redor thereof, had

(13) provided a vifitation fermon for him, taking his text out of the Pfalm-

ift, (14) running thus :
' Vide et vifita vineam tuam, et earn perfice, quam

plantavit dcxtra tua.' In the handling of which, he did exhort the Bifhop

in fuch manner to good works, and to perfe<5t this his College, which then

lay imperfeft, both in its edifices and government, that when he concluded

his Sermon, the Bi(hop flood up and anfwered the preacher with great love

and affedion ;
' faflurum fe quod peteret.'

The next year therefore, viz. 1475, he firft of all finifhed it, as to its ftruc-

ture, as I fhall anon tell you : Then augmented the number of Fellows to

twelve ; for whofe maintenance he appointed the benefices of Twyford and
Long Combe, the former in the county of Bucks, the other in that of Oxon.
Furthermore alfo, that they Ihould have rules adminiftered to them, accord-

ing to Triftropp's defire, he gave them Statutes, fubfcribed with his own
liand, II Febr. 1479. Wherein among divers things he (15) ordained, that

the faid Redor and twelve Scholars, or Fellows, fhould, according to the

places of their nativities, be thus ordered •, viz. all to be born within the Dio-

cefes of Lincoln, York and Wells, fo that from the laft there be but one.

As for the eleven (from whom the Reflor is always to be defied) eight of

them are to be of the diocefe of Lincoln, and four of thofe eight to be of

the county, but chiefly of the Archdeaconry of York, always preferring the

parilh of Rotheram in the firft place, if fo many might be found capable, or

fit there. Thus in brief this worthy Bifhop, 7'homas Rotheram, then

Chancellor of England, and afterward Archbifhop of York [in 1480 j] who
in the year 1463 was ( 1 6) incorporated ProfefTor, or Docl. of Divinity of this

Univerfity. [He died in 1500, and was buried in the church of Sutton in

the county of Bedford. (17)
After this followed other Benefa<5lors, of which fome gave revenues to

have their memories only celebrated, others for the founding of Fellowfhips

;

cf which, the firfl, after the faid refloration, or fecond foundation, was

Walter Bate, priell. Commoner of the College, who gave an houfe

or garden joining to the College j for which the Redor and Fellows by a

certain writing, dated 3 Nov. 1479, obliged themfelves and fuccefTors to cc«

lebrate the day of his obit every year.

[ThomasJ Crosby, Treafurer of Lincoln, gave an hundred marks to

purchafe lands for the fuflaining of a Chaplain -Legifl, or a Civil or Canon
Lawyer in orders, &c. 18 Aug. 1476.
William Dagvyle of Oxford, Gent, by his laft will, dated 1474, gave

the College a tenement called the Chriftopher in St. Mary Magdalen's

(j3) Reg. Antiq^ hujus Coll. ut fupra, (16) Reg. Acad. Ox. Aa. fol. 126. a.

fol. 126, a. (17) [He died atCawood, and was buried in

(14) [Pfal. Ij^xx, 14, 15O the Chap, of St. Mary, under a marble tomb,

(1 j) In Cap. I. whi«h he had built while living. (Godw.)

parilh.
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parlfh, Dagvyle's Inn, in All Saints parlfli, a tenement in St. Martin's parifh,

and a garden ground in Grandpont near Oxon, in Berkfhire. All which,
valued at 61. 13s. ^d. yearly, were to come to them after the deceafe of his

wife Margaret; which, though it happened not till 1523, yet in the year
1488 fhe demifed the faid tenements to the College, during her natural life,

conditionally, they pay her the faid yearly value of them.
Edmund Audley, Bifhop of Salilbury, (who feems to have been for-

merly of this Houfe) gave, at the requefl of Dr. Drax, Redor, 400I. an.

151 8: with which were purchafed lands in Buckinghamfhire, for Liveries
for the Fellows, obliging them thereby and their fucceflbrs to folemnize his

anniverfary (befides other duties) for the health of his foul, and the fouls of
James Tuchet, Lord Audley, and Alianore his wife, parents of the faid Bi-
Ihop. He gave (18) them alfo the patronage of a Chantry, which he had
founded about the fame time in a Chapel built by him in the Cathedral of
Salifbury, on the fouth fide of the high Altar.

Some years before Bifhop Audley's gift, William Smyth, Bifhop of
Lincoln, gave to the College two manors, one in StafFordfliire, and the other
in this of Oxon, but upon what conditions I know not, having not as yet
ken any Compofition concerning the faid gift. All the further memory that

remains of this matter is, that what he performed in Brafenofe Hall was in-

tended for this College, had the then Redor and Fellows fully conceded to

his propofals.

Edward Darby, M, A. fometime Fellow, Archd. of Stow and Can. Ref*

in the Church of Lincoln, gave as much money that purchafed 20I. yearly,

26 Hen. VIII : With which revenues, according to his compofition, were three

Fellows, befide the twelve beforementioned, to be maintained, each according

to his birth to be thus qualified; that is to fay, one to be of the Archdeaconry
of Stow, another to be of the county of Northampton, and the third of the

county of Oxford ; to enjoy the faid privileges as the other Fellows. He died

J 542, [Jan. 9, and was buried in the Cathedral of Lincoln, where there is an

Epitaph for him.]

Sir William Finderne, Knt. nephew to the aforefaid William Finr

derne, Efq. gave lands in Charlgrove in the county of Oxford, worth twenty

fhillings yearly beyond all reprifes : for which gift the Redlor and Fellows

were bound by a compofition, bearing date laft of June 1514, to preach a.

Sermon once every year at Childrey in Berks ; and in the prayer before it to-

commemorate the faid William and Agnes his wife. (19)

(18) Ut in Libro quodam indentato fub Top. BaiT. N^. xvi, 67*^ &c.
figillis, in nianibus Tho. Barlow,, S. T. P. et In the chancel at Childrey are brafs fi-

Ep, Line, vide Reg. Antiq. hujusColi. f. 13, gures of William Ffynderne, Efq. who died

(19) [William Fetyplace Efq; of Childrey Mar, 13, 144.4, and of his wife Elizabeth fcr-

aforefaid, a fingular Benefaftor to Queen's merly the wife of Sir John Kingftone, Knt.
College, appointed the Frovoft, &c. of the and on a brafs plate, ealhvard of the former

faid College, to pay yearly to the Rertor, &c. is an infcription for Agnes, fometime wife

of this College 6s. 8d. f0r ufes fpecified, of John Ffyndern, who died Feb. 5, i44'-s.

Of which fum is. is to be given to him who Afiim. Anik^ of Berks, I, 209, 210.

ihall preach Mr. Fyndtr«*s Sermon at Chil- The yearly revenues of this Coll. wereva-
drey. See an abltrail of the Deed in Bib; lued 26 H. VIII at loil. 8s. lod. (Tanner.)]

To.
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To pafs by the Benefaction of one Mr. John Dsnham, Parfon of the

Church of Barnack in com. Northampton, and formerly Fellow of this place,

who gave a confiderable fum of money an. 152 1 ; we mufl: take notice of

the pious gift of Joan Trapps, widow of Robert Trapps, fometime of

London, who in her will appointed her Executors, Roger Manhood, Serjeant

at Lav/, and Richard Haywood, Efq. to convey certain lands in Kent to the

Colle<ye-, to the intent that four Scholars fhould be fuftained in Exhibition in

this Colleoe : Of which two were to be nominated and placed by the Reclor

and Fellows, and their fucceffors, from v/hat places they pleale, and two by

the Governors of the Free-School of the faid Roger Manv/ood at Sandwich

in Kent, alternis vicibus, firft one by the faid Redor and Fellov/s, then ano-

ther by the Governors from tiie faid School ; each of the four to have

2I. 13s. 4d. yearly, and to be always ftiled the Scholars of Rob. Trapps of

London, Goldfmith, and of Joan his wife, &c. This gift was fettled 30 July,

10 Eliz. dom. 1568.

Mrs. Joyce Frakkland gave 3I. per an. to this College towards the

auf^mentation of four ScholariTiips, founded in this Houfe by her Mother,

Mrs. Joan Trapps, provided that Sir Roger Manwood have not the nomi-

nation, appointment or placing of the Scholars in the fame houfe ; but if fo,

then the 3I. per an. was to be employed in erecting a Scholarihip of her own.

John Smyth, fometime Rector of Wykeham Breux in the Diocefe of

Canterbury, gave an yearly penfion of 15I. from certain lands in the parifh

of Wingham, in Kent, with this condition, that the Redtor and Fellows al-

low from thence 14!. yearly for the maintenance of one Scholar in this Col-

lege. The other 20 fhiiiings are to go to the ufe of the College, &c. This

gift was made 18 Aug. 1633.

Thomas Hayne, of the parifh of Chrift-Church in London, fometime a

Student in this College, gave 12I. yearly for the maintenance of two Scho-

lars, to be chofen by the Mayor, Recorder, and three fenior Aldermen of

Leicefter, from thofe defcended ot his Father, Robert Hayne, or his Uncle,

John MufTon, wherever educated. In defeft of fuch, then are they to be cho-

fen out of the Free School at Leicefter, or Melton in that county, &c. given

by will, 28 Sept. 1640.

RECTORS.
L Mr. William Chamberleyn was the firft Reiflor.

II. Mr. John Beke, B. D. fucceeded about the year 1435.
III. Mr. John Tristrope, became Reflor about the year 1460. I find him

to have been Principal of Glazen Hall in School- ftreet, an. 1444;
which place he refigning, became Principal of Hawk Hall in Cheyn^
lane, an. 1457.

IV. Mr, George Strancwayes, B. D. elcded the laft of January 1479 :

He
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He died 1488, and was buried in St. Michael's Church at the nordi gate
in Oxford,

V. Mr. William Bethome fucceeded an. 1488, being about that time Fel-
low of Eaton College by Windlbr ; afterward created Dodor of Divi-
nity by Dr. Fitzjames, Commifiary of the Univerfity. (20) He died
about the beginning of the year 1493.

VI. Thomas Banke, D. D. fucceeded an. 1493. He died 10 Aug. 1503,
and was buried in the Chancel of All Saints Church in Oxon. By his

(21) will he bequeathed monies for the founding of a Chantry at Kepax
in Yorkfhire, the place of his birth •, to the end that the fouls of him and
his parents (whofe bodies were buried at that place) fhould be remem-
bered by the priefl in his prayers.

VII. Thomas Drax, B. D, eleded 22 Aug. 1503 ; refigned 20 Febr. 1518,
being then Do6tor of his faculty.

VIII. John CoTTisFORD, B. (afterward D.) of Div. elected 2 Mar. 15181
refigned 7 Jan. 1538. (22)

IX. Hugh Weston, M. A. elected Jan. 8, 1538. He refigned into the

hands of Cardinal Pole's Vifitors, when they were reforming the *Uni-

verfity, Aug. 13, 1556, being then Archdeacon of Colchefter, and
Dean of Windfor. (23)

X. Christopher Hargreve, M. A. eleded Aug. 24, 1556, and foon after

confirmed by the faid Vifitors. He died 061. 15, 1558, and was buried

in All Saints Church, Oxon.
XI. Henry Heronshaw, commonly called Henshaw, B. D. fometime

Fellow of this, then in an. 1555 chofcn Fellow of Magdalen College,

eleded Reftor Od. 24, 1558.

XII. Francis Babington, D. D. firft Fellow of All Souls, then Mafter of

Balliol, College, was eleded Redtor, upon the refignation of Mr. Hen-
fhaw, in the month of Auguft, 1560, [and Margaret Prof, of Divinity

about the latter end of the fame year : (24) both which] he foon after

refigned and died an. 1569.

XIII. John Bridgwater, M. A. fometime of Brafenofe College, eledled

Apr. 14, 1563. He refigned July 20, 1574, to prevent, as I conceive,

expulfion. (25).

(20) [Reg. Antiq. Coll. Mert. fol. 49. a. was made Dean of Windfor. In 1557 he

(21) Reg. D. fol. 207. b. was deprived of this laft Deanery, and com*

(22) ['Jof>» Cottuford was made one of the mitted to the Tower, where he died in Dec.

Canons ofK. Hen. VIII his College, about 1558. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. 1, 123.)]

1532, and died in 1540. See the Hift. of (24) [Ibid. Fasti, 89.]

Chrift-Church.] ( 25 )
\_Jobn Bridgnxjater, or Jquapontanus^ as

(23) {_Hugh Wejlon in 1 540 proceeded in he writes himfelf, was admitted in 1562,

Divinity, and about the fame time was made May I, Reftor of Wotton Courtney, in the

Margaret ProfefTor of Divinity. He was alfo diocefe of Wells, and May 23, 1563, Rcftor

Re(5tor of Cliff in Kent. And in the firft of of Luccombe in the fame diocefe, being then

Q^ Mary he had the Deansry of Weftmin- alfo Arch, of Rochefler ; and foon after be-

ilicr beftowed on him, which he refigned, and ing made Canon Refidentiary of Wells, was

H h admitted
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XIV. John Tatham, M. A. Fellow of Merton College, elected upon the

refignation of Mr. Bridgwater, about the latter end of July, an. 1574.

He was buried on the north fide of the College Chancel in All Saints

church, Nov. 30, 1576.

XV. John Underbill, [M. A. afterward] D. D. Fellow of New College,

elefted, after a great deal of ftir had been made about the matter, June

22, ir^q^j. He was afterward one of the Vicars of Bampton, and Rec-

tor of Witney, in this county, and at length being made Bilhop of Ox-

ford [1589] refigned. (26)

XVI. Richard Kilbye, M. A. eleded Dec. 10, 1590 5 afterward Bach,

and Dod:or of Divinity. (27)

XVII. Paul Hood, B. D. cleded Nov. 20, 1620, afterward Dodlor of his

Faculty, and Redor of Ickford in Bucks. He died Aug. 2, 1668, and

was buried in the Chancel of All Saints church in Oxon.

XVIII. Nathaniel Crew,LL.D. elected Aug. 12,1668: afterward Dean

and Chantor of Chichefter, and at length through Oxford became Bi-

fhop of Durham. (28)

XIX: Thomas Marshall, D. D. elected 0<5b. 19, 1672, being the next day

of his Predeceflbr's refignation. He died Apr. [18,] 1 685, and was bu-

ried in All-hallows Chancel. (29)

XX. FiTZHERBERT Adams, Bach, (^afterward Dr.) of D. was elecfled May 2,

1685. [He was afterward Preb. of Durham, and dying June 27, 1719,

aged 68, was buried in All Saints Chancel.]

XXI. [John Morley, D. D. was elected July 18. 1719. He died June 12,

1731, at his Redory of Scotton in Lincolnfhire.

XXII. EusEEY Isham, M. a. (afterward D. D.) was eleded July 9, 1731.

He died in June 1755, and was buried in his Family vault at Lamport
in Northamptonfhire, of which place he was Redor.

XXIII. Richard Hutchins, D. D. was elected July 9, 1755. He died

Aug. 10, 178 1, aged 83, and was buried in the Chancel of All Saints.

XXIV. Charles Mortimer, B. D. (afterward D. D.) was eledled Aug. o^o^

1 78 1. He died Aug. 26, 1784, and was buried in the fame Chancel.

XXV. John Horner, B. D. was eleded Sept. 30, 1784, and is the pre-

fent Redor, 1785.]

admitted Re(?lor of Poilock in the diocefe Regius ProfefTor of Hebrew in 1610. He
thereof, Apt. 16, 1565. In 1570, Nov. 28, was buried in the College Chancel of All

he was admitted Mafter of the Hofpital of Saints church, Nov. 17, 1620. (lb, 4^3.)]

St. Katharine near Bedmiflre, and in 1572 (28) [^Nathaniel Crezv, on the death of his

Mar. 29, to the Preb. of Bifhop's Compton elder brother Nov. 30, 1697, became a Tern-

in the Church of Wei's. After refigning the poral Baron by the title of Lord Crew of Stene

Redorfhip of this Coll. he went to Rheimes

;

in Northamptonfhire i where dying, aged 88,

where continuing for a time, did at length rn 1722, he was buried in the Chapel there,

(as it is faid) enter himfelf into the Society (Willis's Surv. of Cath.)]
of Jefus. In 1594 he was living at Triers in (29) [Thomai Marjhall became Reftor of

Germany. (Ath. OxoN. Vol. 1,274.)] Ehdon, near Woodftock in Oxfordfliire, in

(26) i^John Underbill died in 1592, and the month of May 1680, and was inftalled

was buried in his Cathedral. (Ibid. 711.)] Dean of Gloucefter April 30, 1681. He
(27) [^/fAtfr</ ^/74>'f was Preb. of the Ca- refigned Bladon in 1682, (Ath. Oxon.

thedral Church of Lincoln, and was made Vol. II. 7 82.)]

BISHOPS.
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I. [Edmund Audlev, Rochester 1480, Hereford 1492, Salisburv
1502—ob. 1524. (30)]

II. William Smyth, [Lichfield and Coventry 1492-3,] Lincoln 1495—[ob. 1513,14- (3O]
III. John Penny, [Bangor 1505] Carlisle 1508-9—[ob. 1519.]
IV. [John Underhill, Oxford 1589— ob. 1592. (32)]
V. John Atherton, the unfortunate Bifhop of Waterford and Lismore

in Ireland, 1636—[degraded and fuffered death 1640.(33) ]

VI. Robert Sanderson, Lincoln 1660— [ob. 1662.]
VII. Henry Hall, Killala and Achonry in Ireland, i66o—

[ob. 1663.]

VIII. Nathaniel Crew, Oxford 1671, Durham 1674—[ob. 1722.]
IX. Edward Wetenhall, Chantor of Chrift Church in Dublin, became

Bifhop of Cork and Ross in Ireland, an. 1679, [Kilmore and
KiLDAGH 1699—ob. 1713.]

X. [John Potter, Oxford 1715, Archbifhop of Canterbury 1736
—ob. 1747. (33')

XI. Robert Cl A VERiNG, Landaff, 1724, Peterb. 1728—0^,1747.(33*)]

BUILDINGS.
THE feveral parts of the (Irudlure of this College, and the Benefacflors

thereunto, I fhall in the fame order recite, as I have done in thofe preced-

ing. And firft, for thofe buildings that are employed as Lodging rooms for

the Fellows and Scholars, the forefront of the great quadrangle which looketh

to the weft, craveth the firft place. It is the ancienteft building that now
ftands, having been eredled foon after the Founder's death, partly with the

money which he bequeathed to them, and partly with the benefadlion of

other perfons ; of whom William Finderne, Efq. beforementioned, was

one. The names of the reft, though they do not appear, yet may they be

colle<5ted from the Arms on the top of the Tower, over the common Gate.

That part between the laid Gate and corner joining to St. Mildred's lane,

was built on the Church-yard of St. Mildred's, and the gate itfelf, and

(30) [See before, pag. 239, and Ath. Society, as mentioned before.]

OxoN. Vol. I, 662.)] William Gifford, Archbp of Rheimcs

(31) [IVilliam Smith was firft a Member of in France 1622—[ob. 1629.]

this Houfe, and afterward Fellow, and then (33) \_John Atherton was firft a Member of

Mafter of Pembroke Hall in Cambridge. Gloucefter Hall, where he took the degree of

(Ibid. 650.)] B. A. and afterward removed to this College

(32) [Jchn Underhill v/2L% firft a Fellow of and proceeded in Arts. (Ibid. 739.)]

New College, and afterward Reftor of this (33*) [See before p. 55, N. 70, 71.]

H h 2 building
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building on the fouth fide thereof, which extendeth to the little quadrangle,

were efefted on the ground whereon before flood Brendhall, which with Win-

cheftre, which ftood where the Ball court now is,'in Sr. Mildred's lane, or there-

abouts, the Scholars of this place had then granted and (34) confirmed to them

by the Prior and Convent of St. Fridefwyde, 2 Jan. 17 Hen. VI. Dom. 1438,

it being after the faid forefront was finiflied, as is attefted in the grant.

The Redor's Lodgings, which are at the fouth end of the common Hall,

and take up part of the fouth fide of the great quadrangle, were built with the

monies of Thomas Beckyngton, Bifhopof Bath and Wells, who gave to the

College 200I. for that purpofe. For which bcnefaftion the Society (35) en-

gaged themfelves to his Executors, Mr. Hugh Sugar, Mr. John Pope, and

Mr. Richard Swan, by a certain compofition dated 12 Nov. 1465, to celebrate

his Anniverfary, and other fervice to his memory. A token of this his gene-

rofity is yet remaining on the walls of the faid fabrick, as well next to the

quadrangle as the cq^nmon Walk or garden on the eaft fide of the faid Lodg-
ings: which token is a Beacon over or on a tun, being a Rebus or name-de-

vice for the Benefador, and commonly ufed before arms became frequent.

In the Windows of the Redlor's Lodgings are thefe Arms

:

Flemmyng. Barry of fix Argent and Az. three Lozenges in chief Gules ; on the Fefs point a Mallet

for difference -Sab. Richard Flemmyng, Bifhop of Lincoln, Founder of the

College.

Which Coat alfo was in feveral Chambers belonging to the Fellows.

Beskingion Argent, on a Fefs Az. a Mitre with Labels expanded Or, between three Bucks' heads

cabofled Gules in chief; as many Pheons in bafe Sab. Thomas Beckington Bi-

fhop of Bath and Wells.

Swan, Vert, a Fefs Or, between three Swans Arg. [Richard Swan, one of Bifhop Beck-
ington's Executors.]

Judley. Gules, a Frett Or. Edmund Audley, Bifliop of Salifbury.

LeDffpen- Qtiarterly : firft and fourth Argent: fecond and third Gules, a Frett Or, over all a

(tr. Bend Sable.

In the faid windows alfo is painted in a round piece of glafs :

Sivan, A Swan proper, ducally gorged and chained Or, {landing on a Mount in bafe Vert.

The cognifance of Cheping Wycomb in Bucks. [And perhaps is allu-

five to Richard Swan, mentioned before.]

Which Arms, with others that have been defaced, were fet up by, or in

the time of, Thom. Drax, Reftor •, for in the windows of the Hall (now the

parlour) belonging to the faid Reftor, was his name feveral times written.

The other part of the Quadrangle, between the faid Lodgings of the Rec-
tor and the forefront, which is part of the fouth fide of the faid quadrangle,

(34) In Thes. hujus Coll. in pyx. cai tit. (35) Reg. Antiq^ hujus Coll. ut fup. fol.

eft Evidentise de tetris infra Oxen. 5 , b.

was
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wa:s (36) built with the monies of Thomas Rotheram, the iecond Founder,
as his Arms on the Wails, which are three Bucks trippant, atteft.

Roibiram.

The forefront, or weft part of the little Quadrangle, was built about
the year 161 2, with the30ol. that one Sir Thomas Rotheram, Knt. (a Bed-
fordfhire man, and Fellow in the reign of Qiieen Elizabeth) gave, in recom-
pence of the wrong he did to the College while he was Burfar. For at that

time, as 'tis commiOnly reported by fome of this Society, he conveyed him-
felf away with much of the College treafure into Ireland ; where obtaining a
fair eftate, and refenting in the end his former fraud in beguiling the Colleo-e,

requited it with the faid fum of money, and other gifts. As for the eaft

jpart of the laid quadrangle, I find it to have been built about the fame time
that the new Chapel was ereded, partly by the College coft, and partly by
Benefadors, of whom Sir Peter Manwood, who gave 30I. and Sir' Ri-
chard Franklin 20I. (much about the time that the weft fide was built)

were two.

[In 1759, 3- new building, containing fix rooms, was ere<5led in the place

commonly called the Grove,, at the cxpenfe of the Society.]

Hall or Refectory, which is on the eaft fide of the great Quadrangle,
was, with the Buttery at the north end thereof, with the Chamber over it,

as alfo the Kitchen, built (37) by the aforefaid John Forest, an. 1436, or

thereabouts. What other Benefadors to it, that adorned the infide, or glazed,

it, I cannot yet learn. Sure I am that Mr. Daniel Hough or Huffe, Bac,

ofDiv. an ancient Fellow of the College, did at the time of his death, 10
Mar. 1643, bequeath 50!. for the making a new Screen at the lower end
thereof; which being received by Dr. Hood, he never rendered an account
of it, the College being then for the prefent diflblved, and. the Will Office

in Oxford foon after burnt.

In the windows are thefe Arms. In the lower on the left hand :

Azure, two Keys endorfed in Bend finifter, the upper one Or, the lower Arg. enfiled See of
with a Sword in Bend dexter of the laft, pomelled and hiked of the fecond ; in Chief Bath,

a Mitre with Labels pendant of the laft. [The Arms of the See of Bath ; but was
the Coat of Bath Priory.]

Lozengy, Erm. and Sable ; on a Chief of the laft, three Lilies flipped Arg. William Lir • n »

Patten, alias Wainfleet, Bilhop of Winchefter, and Founder of Magdalen Coll.
'"'7'^'

In the fecond Window.

Az. three Lilies flipped and leaved Arg. on a Chief, parted per pale, Az. and Gul. on Eaten

the dexter fide a Fleur de lis, on the finifter a Lion paflTant guardant, both Or. Ea- College,

ton College.

Quarterly ; France and England. Fr.iff En,

Azure, a Saltier Or, (38) See of
IVdli.

(36) Reg. ANTiq^hujus Coll. utfup. fol, (37) Ibid. fol. 3. a.

126. a. (38) [Tius blazon f«ems to be incom-
plete j
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In the third window.

TUmmyng. Blfhop Fl.EMMYNO, the fiffl FoUNDER, ES bcforC.

Btckington BifllOp BeC KINGTON, aS bcforC.

Seec/Bath Afms of Bath as above, impaling Bifhop Beckington, as before.

In the uppermoft window on the weft fide :

Stafl'orii
Or, a Chevron Gules.

.
Stafford.

Beckington Blfliop Beckington, as before.

Roiheram,

Rcos,

Plantagt-

net.

Bohfine.

Stafford.

Nevtlle.

Fynderne.

Givyn-

bourns.

Bottetourt

Sivan.

England.

Lincoln

College,

Durham.

Crfw.

Vert, three Bucks trippitit Or. Thomas Rotheram, Bilhop of Lincoln, the fccond

Founder.

In the fecond window :

Gules, three Water-budgets Arg. Roos, Lord Roos of Bel voir and Hamlake.

Quarterly; firft and third, France and England, within a Bordure —— : fecond.

Azure, a Bend cotized Arg. between fix Lioncclls rampant Or: fourth, Or, a Chev-
ron Gules: Impaling; Gul. a Saltier Argent. Humphry Stafford, D. of Buck-
ingham.

In the third window :

Argent, a Chevron between three CrofTes pattee fitchee Sable; an Annulet for differ-

ence of Family, and a File Gules, as a mark of cadency : Fyndern, a Benefaftor

mentioned before : Impaling ; fix quartered Coats ; viz, fiift and fixth, Arg. two Bars

checquy Sab. and —— : fecond and fourth, Gul. three Boars heads couped betw. nine

Crofs croflets, 3, 3 and 3, Arg: third and fifth. Or, a Saltier engrailed Sable.

Vert, a Fefs Or, between three Swans Arg. Richard Swan, as before in the Reftor's

Lodgings. (38*)

[In 1 70 1 this Hall was adorned with a new wainfcot by the benefadtion of

Nathaniel Lord Crewe, Bifhop of Durham, fometime Redlor, and feveral

other contributors. The Arms on it are placed as follows :

At the upper end.—The Royal Arms of England.

The Arms of Lincoln College—viz. an Efcutcheon divided paleways

into three parts -, the centre Arg. thereon the Arms of the See of Lin-
coln, enfigned with a Mitre, all proper ; on the dexter fide, the Arms
of Bifhop Flemming -, on the finifter, of Bifhop Rotheram, the two

Founders, as before.

Over the Screen.

Azure, a Crofs Or, between four Lions rampant Arg. the See of Durham: enfigned

with a Mitre : Impaling ; Azure, a Lion rampant Argent : a Crefcent for difference.

Creft—out of a ducal Coronet Or, a Lion's Gamb ered Arg. Nathaniel Lord

Crew, Bifhop of Durham, fometime Re£tor.

plete; which fhould be thus; Azure, a Sal-

tier per Saltier, quarterly Or and Arg. it be-

ing the Epifcopal Arms of Wells, and there

not being a limited Coat of the united Sees

of Bath and Wells at this period, this mode
was adopted by Bp Beckington to exprefs his

joint right.]

(38*) [Thefe Arms are not now to be feen.]

On
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1

.

Or, a Lion rampant Sable. Pehv,

2. Quarterly •. firft and fourth. Party per Fefs Arg. and Sab. a Lion rampant counter-

changed : fecond and third, Arg. a Chevron Gules between three Pheons reverkd Lhyd and
Sable. Su/yard,

Sir Nathaniel Lloyd, Knt. fometime a Member of this Houfe, and af-

terward Fellow of All Souls College, Judge Advocate General to Queen
Anne, and Mafter of Trinity Hall in Cambridge.

3. Quarterly; firft and fourth, Arg. a Chevron Sab. between three Efcallops Gul : (t- Pollard.

cond aud third, Arg. a Chevron between three Mullets Sab, Pollard.

3, Ermine, three Mountain Cats, in Pale, proper. Fitzherbert Adams, fometime ^^
Reftor.

^aams.

5, Gules, Eight Martlets in an Orle, Arg. John Forest, Dean of Wells, Foreji.

On the weft fide.

Bifhop Beckington, as before. Btckingun

2. Gules, a Lion rampant Arg. between fix Nails Or.

3. Quart, firft and fourth, Paly of fix Or and Az. on a Chief of the firft an Eagle difplayed,-^'^^^'"'^'^-

Sab. fecond and third Az. a Bend ragule between two Unicorns' heads erafed Or.

4. Quarterly; firft and fourth, Gul. three plates, on each a Squirrel of the field: (econd Cre/well,

and third Az. a Chevron between three Leopards' faces, Or. Froixyke,

5. Barry of fix Or and Sable ; a Canton Erminois. Marvel*

Library, (with a Chamber under and another over it, joining to the old

Chapel, and both making the north fide of the great Qiiadrangle) was alfo

(39) built at the fame time by the beforementioned John Forest, an. 1436.
Which being finiftied, thofe books that were bequeathed by the Founder
were therein repofed. Afterward thofe of Mr. Thomas Gascoigne, which

he had (40) given an. 1432, were added, making up, (both put together)

a confidcrable number. Next to him followed feveral Benefaftors, who
gave many choice MSS and rarities : All which, though for the moft part

loft and conveyed away, yet fome of the donors names I fhall here men-
tion-, viz. Mr. John Southam, beforementioned, who gave (41) feveral

about the time of its foundation. Robert Flemmyng, kiniman to the

Founder, and Prothonotary of the Apoftolic Sear, gave many very fairly writ-

ten, (fome with his own hand) and limned in their margins with gold, and

feveral colours, but fince taken away, and erafed by childifh hands. All

which books, as one attefteth,(4i*) he induftrioufly gathered together in his

travels through Italy, and at length in his laft will gave them to this place,

having before had his arms imprefted on them.

About the fame time, or elfe not long after, followed the gifts of Mr.

(39) Reg. Antiq. hujusColl. ut fupra, (41) Ibid. fol. 4. a.

(40) Ibid, fol, 3. a. {4i*)LelandinivTom.CoLLECT.p.333.
Will.
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Will. Chamberlayne, the firfl: Reftor, Mr. John Kendall, Mr. John
Rote, Mr. William Russell, Sir John Bosome, Chaplain, Sir John Duf-
I EiLD, Mr. Thom. Barneslev, Mr. Roger Betson, Mr. Rich. Dryggs,
Mr. John Mabulthorpe, fometime Fellow, Mr. William Lane, Mr.

John Marshall, Bach, of Div. fometime Fellow, afterward Canon of Lin-

coln, Mr. TiLNEY, Mr. Philip Noreys, and (42)"bLhers : among whom
mufl: not be forgotten Rob, Humbald, fometime Fellow, afterward Chantor

of the Collegiate Church of St. John of Beverley. By the gifts- of all which,

as alfo of Mr. Tho. Barker, who gave (43) feveral MSS ; of which were

four Volumes of the fubtile Do6lor, an. 1488 ; and Edm. Audley, Bifliop of

Salifbury, this place was very nob!y enriched with choice rarities, according

to the efteem of thofe times wherein they were given. But what by one age

is admired, by another is defpifed •, that which was eagerly fought after and

purfued in times when the Catholic Religion took place, was upon the Re-
formation accounted by a prevailing party ridiculous, fuperftitious, and

by fome pernicious in a high degree : and then it was that this and other

Libraries were vifited and purged, fuffering thereby fuch an incredible da-

mage that pofterity have curled their proceedings.

To pafs by the gifts of Mr. Jones and Mr. Hugh Weston, who gave

(44) feveral books in the reign of Hen. VIII, and fome other confiderable

Benefadors, (among whom muft not be forgo^ten Rob. Dighton, fome-

time Fellow, who gave by will, 1579, the works of St. Augulline, St. Gre-

gory, St. Ambrofe, St. Jerome, St. Chryfoflome, &:c.) we muft take notice

of what Dr. Kilbye hath done to this place; who as foon as he became Rec-
tor, beholding it to lay neglected, as it had done moft part of Qiieen Eliza-

beth's reign, reftored it, made eight new Repofitories for the books, viz, four

on one fide, and as many on the other, and gave divers good books there-

unto ; which being done, others by his example gave alfo ; of which, thofe

that were moft confiderable, were Sir Thom. Rotheram, Kt. Dr. Edm.
Wilson, a Phyfician of Windfor, Dan. Hough, B. D. who gave 50I. and
Mr. Robert Sanderson, [Fellow,] afterward Biftiop of Lincoln, by whofe

bounty this place began to re-flourifti. To thefe gifts muft be added that

of Dr. Gilbert Watts, fometime Fellow, who dying 1657, left as many
books of his own ftudy (for he had a very choice collection) that were valued to

be worth 60I. moft of them having this written before the title-page, " Ruit

,hora G. Watts," and on their covers three Bucks or Stags trippant, which
he afliumed for his arms, as being of kin to Rotheram the fecond Founder.

What elfe remaineth to be fpoken of this Library is, that it continuing in

the ftate of a Library till 1656, was then converted into fair Chambers and
Studies, and at the fame time the old Chapel oppofite to it, and on the fame

lide of the Quadrangle, was then converted into a Library: All done at the

diarge and coft of John Crew of Steane in com. Northampton, Efq; (af-

terward Lord Crew) for the fake of Nathaniel his fan, Fellow [and

(42) Reg. Atitiq^. ut fupra, fol. 15, 16, 17. (43) Ibid. fol. 23. a. (44) Ibid.

afterward
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afterward Reftor] of this Houfe, [and at length Bifhop of Durham] which
work coft him about 200I.

[Thomas Marshall, fometime Re6lor, left by his lad will and tefta-

ment to the public Library of thisUniverfity, all fuch of his Books, whether
MS or printed, that were not then in the faid Library, except only fuch that

were in his will otherwife difpofed : and the remaining part to this College
Library ; I mean fuch that were not there, at that time already. (45) He alfo

fitted up the Common Room, and built the Garden Wall.

Sir Nathaniel Lloyd, aforefaid, Kt. gave Dec. 22, 1739, 50ol« for

beautifying and fitting up anew this Library.

James St. Amand, Efq. fometime a Member of this Houfe, following

the example of Thomas Marfhall, the Reftor, left^his valuable coUeflion of
Books to the Bodleian, and the duplicates to this College Library.

At the weft end are the following Portraits and Arms :

Bifliops Flemming and Rotheram; the two Founders of the Col-
lege.

Nathaniel Lord Crew, Bifhop of Durham, and Sir Nathaniel
Lloyd, Knt.

Arms—The College Arms, as before in the Hall. Lincoln

College.

On another Efcutcheon on the right; The Arms of Crew : Crew.

On the left ; the Arms of Sir N. Lloyd, as before. Lloyd.

At the eaft end are the following Arms

;

Azure, a Crofier in Bend dexter Arg. between two Keys endorfed and interlaced in jy/anry of
Bend finifter, Or. Deanry of Wells : Impaling; Gules, eight Martletts in an Orle, ^^^///.

Arg. John Forest, Dean of Wells.] foreff.

Chapel. The firft place wherein the Society did celebrate fervice was
in St. Mildred's Church, wherein they conftantly met, unlefs at certain times

in the year in thofe of All Saints and St. Miohael's, as their ftatutes enjoined

them. But that of St. Mildred's being in great decay wa» pulled down, and
an Oratory, with two Chambers underneath, was built with the ftones

thereof, near or partly on the place where the faid Church flood, by the bc-

forementioned (46) John Forest, Dean of Wells, an 1436. For the erec-

tion of which, and the Buttery with the Chamber over it, at the eaft end of

the faid Oratory, a piece of ground, which feems to have been part of St.

Mildred's lane, was (47) purchafed of the Burghers of Oxford by this Society

13 Hen. VI, Dom. 1435. Afterward, about the fame time that licenfe (48)

(45) [Ath. Oxon. V. II, 783.] RUM in Scriniis CIvIt. Oxon.

(46) Reg. Antiq. ut fupra foi. 3. b. (48) In Tkesaur. ut fupra in pyx. cui

(47) Uc in quodam Fascic. Charta- tit, eit Evi dentin de terris infra Oxon.

I 1 was
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was granted to the Society to celebrate in it, (which was 10 Feb. 1441) it

was confecrated to the memory of St. Mildred, or St. Hugh, Bifhop of Lin-

coln, or both, for by the firft name it was for the mod part called and writ-

ten ever, even till the reign of Hen. VIH, and by the other, though feldom,

yet his effigies was painted in the glafs windows thereof, and fet up carved

in ftonc on a pedeftal over the lower door next to the Quadrangle, which

in former times was not a little efteemed by people addicted to religion.

To this Oratory or Chapel divers have beftowed their liberality for the

furniflMng thereof with fit Utenfils : among which have been thefe, namely

John Southam, beforementioned, who gave (49) ornaments for the Altars

and Miniiters about the time of its foundation. Robert Flemmyng, Dean
of Lincoln, gave a table for the high Altar fome years after. Mr. William
Hastebridge, Mr. W. Bate, and John Golafre, Efq. gave (50) veft-

ments, Altar clothes, and other things, before the year 1480. Mr. Richard
Swan, Provoft of Wells, (51) bequeathed for the ufe thereof two filver Ba-

fons, partly gilt, two great filver Candlefticks for the Altar, two filver Phiales,

one Pax, a filver Paxbrede, one Miflale, &c. 1487. William Withers,
B. D. Ibmetime Fellow of this, and of Eaton, College by Windfor, gave

fcv^ral other things the fame year; Rob. Feyld, fomctime Fellow, after-

ward Redtor of Chylton in Berkfhire, gave (52) divers precious ornaments

for it, and thole that adminifter therein, an. 1521 : latlly, among others, was

Dr. Thom. Banke, Redlor, who bequeathed (53 j money toward the repara-

tion of the ornaments, and other things, an. J 503. What elfe may be further

faid of this Chapel is, that it continued in uie till 1631, and that from that

time till 1656 (when it was converted into a Library) it was only a place to

lav lumber in.

In this Chapel have been thefe Arms in the windows.

...... Argent, fix Trefoiles flipped, three, two and one. Vert; an Annulet for difFcience.

Stt of Argent, on a plain Crofs Sable, a Mitre Or.
(^ hn
. . ,

.
'. Argent, a Frett Azure : Impaling ; Or, a Chief indented Azure.

Sable, a Lion paflant Or.

Fiemmyng Arms of Bifliop Flemmyng, the firft Founder, as before.

Roiheram, Arms of Bilhop Rotheram, the fecond Founder, as before,

c • t Argent, a Chevron Sab. between three Rofes Gules, feeded Or, barbed Verr. Wil-
liam Smith, Bifliopof Lincoln, and Founder of Brasenose College.

The third place wherein the Society hath celebrated fervice, is that beau-

tiful and decent Chapel, ftanding on the fouth fide of the lefi^er Quadrangle,
built at the charge of Dr. John Williams, [Dean of Weftminlter, andLoxd

(49) Reg. Antiq. ut fupra foj. 4. a. (52) lb. foi. 13, a,

(50) lb. fol. 2. b. (53) Reg. D. fol. 207. "b.

(51) It), fol. 18. a.

Keeper
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keeper of the Great Seal,] Bilhop of Lincoln, Vifitor of this College, [and
afterwards Archbifhop of York.] Which, being totally finifhed and fit for

ufe, was on the 1 5 Sept. an. 1 6^ i confecrated by Dr Richard Corbet, Bifhop
of Oxford.

In each of the windows thereof are the Arms of Williams of Cough (54)
in Caernarvonfhire.

Gules, a Chevron Erm. between three Saxons' heads, eouped Arg. IVilliatm.

Gules, two Lions guardant in pale Or; on a Chief Az our Lady crowned, fitting on a Seeo/Linc,

tombftone, ifiuant from the Chief, in her dexter arm the Infant Jefus, in her finifter a
Sceptre, all Or : Impaling ; quarterly, firft and fourth Gul. a Chevron Erm. between IVilliatns.

three Saxoni' heads .louped Arg. fecond and third, Gules, a Chevron between three Griffyth,

Bucks* headi cabofied Arg.

The fame Quarterings : Impaling; on the right the See of Lincoln ; on the left Az. JVilliams,

a Crofs patonce between five Martlets, four in the cantons of the Crofs, and one in » .

bafc. Or; on a Chief of the laft, a pale quarterly of France and England, between
^"^"'"^

two RofesGul. feeded Or, barbed Vert : Deanery of Westminster. Wejlminjl,

Williams as before, with five Quarterings : WHUami,

[Firft, Gul. a Saracen's head affrontee erafed at the neck Arg. wreathed of the laft, and Mergith
Sable.

^

Second, Azure a Lion rampant Arg. Crtiu.

Third, Vert, a Chevron between three Mullets Or. Pudfey.

Fourth, Gul. a Chevron between three Bucks' heads cabofied Arg, GrifTth

Fifth, Sable, a Chevron between three Spear-heads Arg.
Aler^ax.

On each fide of the Screen are the fame arms carved.

This Chapel is ornamented with neat cedar wainfcot, and the windows arc

adorned with painted glafs, which Archbilhop Williams procured from

Italy in 1629.

In the large eaft window is a reprefentation of the Types relative to our

Saviour, with their refpedlive completions, in fix compartments.

I. The Creation of Man, and the Nativity of Jesus Christ.

II. The paffing of the Ifraelites through the Red Sea, and our Lord's

Baptifm.

III. The Jewilh PafTover, and the Inftitution of the Lord's Supper.

IV. The Brazen Serpent in the Wildernefs, and Christ on the Crofs.

V. Jonas delivered from the Whale's belly, and our Saviour's Refur-

reftion.

VI. Elijah in the fiery Chariot, and Chjiist's Afcenfion.

In the four windows on the north fide are reprefented twelve of the Pro-

phets i in thofe on the fouth the twelve Apoftles.]

(54) [Coghwillanne. (Biog. Brit. p. 4275.)]

I i 2 IX. A L L
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IX. ALL SOULS COLLEGE.

I
HAVE now done with Lincoln College; the next that is tp follow is

All Souls, fituated in the High ftreet, in the parifh of St. Mary the Vir-

gin. Of which, before I fpeak of the foundation, I fhall firft give you cer-

tain notes concerning the Life of the Founder Henry Chichele, Arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, and then proceed in that method as 1 have already

followed in the former Colleges.

Bom (i) he was therefore of honed parents at Higham Ferrers in the

county of Northampton, bred in grammar learning, in Oxon, (2) made per-

petual Fellow of New College in Oxford, an. 1387. (3) Where making great

proficiencies in his ftudies, was at length honoured with the degree of

Do6lor of the Civil Laws, and numbered amongft the beft Scholars in that

Society. But finding himfelf in a manner tired with an Academical life,

confidered with himfelf how he might benefit the Church by fome public

employment. At length, in the middle of thofe his thoughts, he was called

from his College by Richard Metford, Birtiop of Salifbury, who having

great affedtion for him, not only took him into his family, but alfo truftcd

him with the fecreteft of his councils. (4) This Bifliop preferred him to the

Archdeaconry of Salifbury (a certain perfon (5) faith of York) an. 1402, and

the fame year, Jul. 20, prefented him to the prebendfliip of Bedminfter in

the faid church by the death of Tho. Botiller, and a little after to the Chan-

(i) Ex Vita Hen. Cbichley Archiep. made Canon of Salifbury. He was now
Cant. Scripta per Rob. Hoveden quondam Dodlor of Laws, and Vicar general to the faid

Cuftodem hujus Coll. an. 1574. MS in ma- Biftiopin all fpiritual matters. lie had alfo in

nibus Cuftodis. 1400 the Redtory of Brington, in the diocefe

(2} [He was educated at Winchefter of Lincoln, by. prefentation of W. de Fer-

School. (Ibid)] rers, Lord Groby Prebend of Nangwyty in

(3) [Probably much fooner ; for he was a the collegiate church of Aberguilly, by Col-

Bachelor of Laws in 1388, being mentioned lationof Guy de Mona, his predece/Tor in the

as fuch in the Comput. Burfar. Nov. Coll. epifcopal chair of St. David's: Reiflory of

of that year.] Sherflon, by exchange with John Meyland for

(4) [In 1392 we find him prefented to the the reftory of Melcombe; both in the dio-

living of Llanvarchell in the diocefe of St. cefe of Sarum; to whi(.h laft he was pre-

Afaph. In 1396 he became Reftor of St. fented by the Earl of Worcefler and Sir Hugh
Stephen's Walbrook, on the prefentation of Le Defpenfer, joint patrons : the patronage

the Abbot and Convent of St. John of Col- of Melcombe appears to have been, for that

chefter. He was in the fame year admitted prefentation, in one Elena Cerne : Canonry

an Advocate in the Court of Arches. In of Lincoln in 1403. (Life of Archbp Chi-

1397 he refignedthe reftoryofSt. Stephen's, chele, by O L. Spencer, Fellow of All Souls

and became Archdeacon of Dorfet; v.hich Coll. 8". 1783. p. 7.]

was then in the diocefe of Salifbury, but (5) [Hoveden, mentioned before,]

is now in that of Briftol. In 1398 he was

cellorfhip
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cellorfhip of the faid church. (6) Where being noted for a perfon of eminent
atwlities, was through the endeavours of the faid Bilhop commended to the
King, (Hen. IV.) who alfo, upon feveral experiencies, taking him into his
favour, employed him much in embadages and other affairs of high concern-
ment. In the manage of which, deporting himfelf with great difcretion and
prudence, to the King's good approbation, was by him, upon the death of
Guy Mohun, (7) preferred to the Bifliopric of St. David's, and foon after

confecrated by the Pope himfelf at Siena, an. 1409-, (8j where fittino- five

years, and increafing much in the favour of the king, and his fon the Prince,
(afterwards Hen. V) by the approved performance of public adions, had the
Arbifhopric of Canterbury beftowed upon him by the lad, when he was
King.

Shortly after he received his pall from the Bifhop of Winchefter with great
folemnity 29 Jul. 1414. In which place waxing wondrous rich, did, while
living, beftow his wealth on the public, witnefs (befides his foundations at

Oxford, and that at Higham Ferrers, of which more anon) the fum of mo-
ney which he gave to this Univerfity, amounting to 123I. 6s. 8d. repofited

afterward in a cheft called Chicheley's hutch, or cheil, from whence the Uni-
verfity was (9) enabled to borrow 5I. for the ufe thereof for one turn, and
every College then in being five marks. The like alio he gave to New Col-
lege, which being put mto a cheft, and ftatutes made for the ordering of it,

that College was then by his appointment difenabled from borrowing any
money from the Univerfity cheft, that he had founded.

As for his benefaftion to the Univerfity, and his care in obtainino- and
beftowing benefices for, and on, the Scholars ; the members thereof did
highly congratulate him, and in one epiftle, (10) if not more, written

and fent by them to Pope Martin V, did make very honourable men-
tion of him, partly for his favours, but chiefly in vindication of him, when
he laid under fufpenfion of his Legateftiip in England, and the Bifliops un-
der excommunication, for (11) not reprehending and preaching againft cer-

tain evil cuftoms and ftatutes of the kingdom, tending, as I fuppofe, to the

diflionour of the State, of the Clergy, (12) or Apoftolic Seat, or both, &c.
After Dr. Chicheley had fate 29 years in the See of Canterbury, more than

any of his predeceftbrs had done for 500 years, died 12 Apr. 1443, and was-

buried on the north fide of the Prefbytery at Canterbury, under a fair tomb

(6) [la 1404; by exchanging the Arch- (10) In F. Ep. 36.
deaconry aforelaid for it, together with the (n) Th. Gafcoigne in parte i.Dicr,
annexed living of Odyham in Hampfhire, Theol. p. 322. MS.
with Walter Metford, the Bilhop's brother.

( 12) [This fuppofuion is erroneous. Chi-
(Spencer's Life, ut fupra, p. 10.)] chele incurred the Pope's difpleafure by not

(7) [Guy deMona.] oppofing with efFeft thofe damnable ftatute*

(8) [1408. For on 26 Aug. 1408, here- of Provifors and Prsmunire (as that Pope
ceived his fpirltualities from the Archbifliop calls them) : ftatutes certainly not tending to

of Canterbury. (Ibid. p. 16.;] the difhonour of the ftate or of the Clerey.

(9) Ut in B. fol. 98. b. C. fol, 107. a. (Wilkins Concil. Mag. Brit. Vol. III.) J

(13)
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(13) enclofed with an iron grate, whereon his images, refembling hini while

living and dead, with thefe rude and illiterate verfes thereon, (far beneath the

memory of fo learned a prelate) were not long fince to be feen.

At the head :

Cttm faitaorum concortiitcc iffe prcceruf,

Wit 2Deu0 tpforum mentis Cbi propuietur*

On the north fide :

©utfqutgj m0, qui tranfierig, rogo, nunc mtmor erisJ,

Z^nciut m0 miU coiiGmiU^, quia poll inaricrigi,

(!Dmmliu0 §ombiU0, pultji0, ijermi^, taio tJilt0»

panpct eram natu0 poff ^nma0 f)k eletatujj

3am fum proifvatu0 et tjcmifau^ efca paratujs

Ccce meum tiimuhim, ttmt mum fpcculuttu

As for thofe Foundations and Strufbures, which this Arch prelate erefted,

I fhall now recite. 'Tis laid that when he confulted with his friends what

great matter of piety he had bed perform to God in his old age, was advifed

by them to build an Hofpiial for the entertainment of the wounded and fick

foldiers, that daily returned from the wars then had in France with the

French King ; but difliking thofe motions, and valuing the welfare of the

deceafed more than the wounded and difeaied, refolved with himfelf to pro-

mote his defign at Hicham Ferrers, the place of his birth. Wherefore

making his mind known to the King, got his (14) licenfe dated at South-

wyke 2 May, in the tenth year of his reign, Dom. 1422, to found a Colle-

giate Church there, which being foon after built and finifhed, endowed

it with poflefllons (15) for the maintenance of eight Chaplains (of which one

was to be Mafter to govern the reft) four Clerks and fix Chorifters. Of
which number of Chaplains, or Clerks, one was to teach Grammar, and

another prick-fong, and all to daily pray for the fouls of the King, Queen,

(i 3I [This Tomb was erefted in th€ Arch- land; a mefTuage called Le Swan on the Hope,

bifliop's life-time. See a View of it in Dart's fixty acres of arable and ten of meadow at

Ant I Q^ of Cant.] Higham Ferrers. The College was a qua-

(14) Pat. 10. Hen. V. m. 3. [et Mon. drangular building, about fifteen yards fquare

Angl. Tom. Ill, P. II. p. 175.] within, having two wings projedlingweftward,

(15) [The poffeflions with which Chichele and a handfome gateway on the eaft fide,

endowed this foundation were, the alien with three niches over it; which probably

Priory of Merfey in Eifex, the manor of held the images of the Virgin Mary, St. Tho-
Overdene in Bedfordfhire, fixty acres of mas of Canterbury, and St. Edward the Con-
woodland at Swynefhede in Huntingdon- feilbr, to whofe patronage it was recom»

Ihire, the manor of Chellerton, and Veife's mended. The Collegiate church is ftill

manor in Bereford near Newenham, together ftanding, and ferves for the parifli church.

Mt|i thirty acres of arable and tenof pafture (Life, as before, p. 141.)]

and
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and of the faid Archbifhop, while they lived, and afrer their deceafe, and for
the fouls of Henry [IV,] and Mary, (16) [for the] parents of the fJid Arch-
bifhop, and for his benefa6tors, and all faithful [perfons] deceafed, &c. At the
fame time alfo he appointed that the faid Mafter, Chaplains, Clerks and Cho-
rifters then being, and their fucceflbrs for ever, fliould be always called and
written Magister et Collegium BEAXit Mari^ Virginis, S. Thom^
Cantuariensis et S. Edwardi Confessoris de Hicham Ferrers.

Befides this he founded an Hospital adjoining for the reception of the
poor of that Town, v^ho, befides the broken meat that they were to receive
from the College, had certain fettled and founded maintenance. To both,
which (College and Hofpital) Robert and William Chichele, the Archbi-
(hop's brethren, Aldermen of London, (17) left and bequeathed fufficienc
legacies, and in fuch fort augmented them with revenues, that the College
itfelf, when it was fupprefled by K. Hen. VIII, was (as it is reported) (18)
valued at 156I. 2s. od. per an. (19)
The next foundations that he laid and finifhed v/ere St. Bernard's Col-

lege in the north fuburbs of Oxford, (of which I fhall fpeak elfewhere) and
a little after, that of [All Soulen (as it was commonly expreflcd) or] All
Souls j of the foundation of which I am now about to fpeak.

For the eredion of it, therefore, this worthy Archprelate employed in the
firft place feveral perfons to purchafe tenements whereon it mic^ht ftand.
Who forthwith bargaining with the owners of them for certain prices, pulled
them down forthwith to make room for the foundation. The firft that they
procured was an (20) ancient Hoftle or Hall called Berford Hall, alias

Cherleton's Inne, of John Brome of Warwick, fenior, and John Bromc
of the faid place, junior, 14 Dec. 16 Hen. VI, Dom. 1437. (21)
The fecond was a tenement of (22) Robert Skibbowe, Clerk, which they

(16) [Mary de Bohun, the daughter of were granted 34th Hen. VIII, (Pat. p. 6.) to
Humphrey de Bohun Earl of Hereford, Robert Dacres, but the capital melRiage was
Henry the fourth's confort.] in the crown till 6 Eliz. (Pat. p. 7.) when

(17) [Rc^^r? was alfo Lord Mayor in 1411, it was granted to John Smith and Richard
and again in 1421, and had the honour of DuiReld. (Tanner's Not. Mon. p. 388.)]
Knighthood conferred upon him. He died in (20) Inter Munimenta in Thes. hujus
1440, and gives by his laft will, dated Dec. Goilegii, in pyx. continent. Chartas de tene-

17, 1438, feveral tenements in the parifh of mentis in Oxon, in partitione O nu. 4,

St. Antholin's, to the Mailer or Warden, and (21) [The piece of ground conveyed to the
the College of the Blefled Virgin, &c. of College by this purchafe was 172 feet in
Higham Ferrers, that the faid Warden, &c. length, and 162 ni breadth, meafured from
ihouid pray for the fouls of Thomas and Ag- the corner neareft to the eaft cn.l of St. Ma-
nes, his father and mother; Elizabeth, Agnes, ry's church, and contained a mefTuage called
and Agnes his wives ; William Chichele his Bereford Hall, with fix fhops, and a piece of
brother, and Beatrice his wife. (5ee Copy of vacant ground annexed to it. (Charter of
his will in the Lib. of All Souls Coll.)] Incorp.) The fite was enlarged by the pur-

(j8) Stow in Chron. fuo in Hen. VI. chafe of fome additional tenements and
£1 56I, 2S-. 7d. ob. (Tanner's Not. Mon. p, ground adjoining, during the progrefs of the

388.)] building, (Life as before, p. 151.)]

(19) [The Church, Reftory, Chapel of Je- . (22) Inter Munimenta in Thes. hujus
fus, and the greateft part of ihe College lands, Collegii, in pyx. continent. Chartas de tene*.

mentis
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obtained the fame year, fituated (23) between a tenement of Stodely Nun-

nery on the eaft, and a tenement belonging to a Chantry in St. Mary's church

on the weft.

The third tenement was (24) Grandpont Hall, which they had of Joan

Bereford Widow of John Bereford fenior, fituated in Catftreet, between

St. Thomas Piall on the fouth, and a tenement of St. Fridefwyd's priory on

the north, 5 May 1 7 Hen. VI.

Thefe being purchafed by Thomas Chichele, Archdeacon of Canterbury,

Henry Penwortham, John Birkhede, and John Druell, Clerks, and Robert

Danvers, Gentleman, who were the fame perfons appointed by the Founder,

as is before mentioned, he proceeded to lay the firft ftone, (25) performed with

very great folemnity on the loth Febr. an. 1437, on part of that place where

Bereford Hall v/as lately ftanding. Which work going forward with all

alacrity (John Druell, afterward Fellow, and about the faid time Archdeacon

of Exeter, (26) and Roger Keyes, (27) being overfeersof the work) the King,

at the petition of the Founder, his Godfather, did ififue forth (28) his Char-

ter, dated 20 May in the i6th year of his reign, Dom» 1438, for the founda-

tion and eftablifbment of it to be a College. (29) Tn it I find

I. That the faid King did found the faid College, for one Warden and

twenty poor and indigent Scholars, on a meflTuage called Bereford's Inn, (30)

lately called Cherlton's Inn, fix ihops, and a void plot annexed. All which,

by the ordination of the Archbifhop, he had by the grant of Thomas Chich-

iey. Archdeacon of Canterbury, Henry Penwortham, and Robert Danvers.

II. That he appointed Richard Andrews, Clerk, to be Warden of his

faid College, and thefe twenty Fellows, or Scholars, following, feledted from

^.mentis in partitione O nu. 4. [This for- Roger Keycs, who was made Fellow 14:58,

merly belonged to the Monaftery of St. John and iucceeded R. Andrews as Warden 14+2,

of Scyrebarne, and was granted by that Con- had the fupervifion of the building in the

vent to one Rog. Sclatre, referving a rent of fifth and the fubfequent year. (Ibid.)]

8s. per ann. This is now paid by All Souls (28) In pyx. cui tit. ell, De Fund at i one

toUniverfity College,] Collegii, nu. 1, 2 et 3.

(z3) [In the High ftreet.] (29) [The King's authority was certainly

{24) Inter Munimenta &c. nu. 44. [This fufficient in point of law to create a corpora-

was not Grandpont Hall. The Berefords tion ; but Chichele, to render the ellablifh-

gave this in exchange for another tenement ment unexceptionable, thought it necefTary,

in Cat ftreet, fituated between a tenement according to the fuperftition of the age, to

called Grandpont Hall on the nerth, and a obtain the Pope's confirmation. With this

tenement of St. Fridefwide's on the fouth.] view he fent Richard. Andrews to Eugenius IV,

{25) Vita Chichlei at fupra. then at Florence, with an exemplification of

(26) [John Druell was elefted Fellow of the Charter of foundation, duly attefted un-

the College 1440, was collated to the Arch- der the feal of the Official of the Court of Can-

deaconry of Exeter 1443, and prefented by terbury; and that Pontiff readily granted a bull

the College to the living of Harrietfham a to confirm it. (The Exemplification bears

Ihort time after. (Life, p. 161.)] date July 17, 1438, the bull of confirmation

(27) [The work was carried on under the Jiily 1439. ^" Archiv. of A. S, C.) Life,

fupervifion of John Druell, alfifted from time p« »57']

CO time by feveral oiliers, as Hethe, Wraby (30) [Bcreford's Hall."]

and Balle.

feveral
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feveral Colleges and Halls in the Unlverfity, viz. Thomas Lavenham;
D. D. Thomas Vange, L.L.D. Thomas Wynterbourn, Legifl:, afterward
Vicar of Tring in Hertfordihirej Robert Hoo, M. A. Thomas Lay, Artiftj

Richard Letoft, Artift^ William Horneden, Artift
; John Gygour, Artift,

now or lately of Merton College ; John Porter, Artill ; Walter Hart, Legift,

of Merton College-, Robert Carew, Artift-, Simon Horre, Legift i John
Jiilyan, Legift; Walter Hopton, Artift, afterv/ard Reftor of Foxcote; Ro-
bert Stephens, Legift •, Robert Seburgh, Artift; William Overton, Artift;

Thomas Efton, Artift; Richard Warde, Artift; and [Richard] Penwortham,
Legift.

III. That the faid number of [Warden and] Fellows, or Scholars may
make themfelves up to be forty, and no more.

IV. That they have liberty of eleding Fellows, or Scholars, v/ithout the

King's leave.

V. That the College be called and written Collegium Animarum om-
nium FiDELIUM DEFUNCTORUM DE OxON.

VI. That the faid College have a common feal to expedite their affairs.

VII. That they might ufe the common law, plead, and be impleaded. (31)
VIII. That they have a mefl'uage, and fix Ihops, and one plot of ground,

(the fame beforementioncd) and the advowfon of Treng in the diocele of
Lincoln.

IX. That they have leave to acquire and purchafe lands to the yearly va-

lue of 300I. (32)
X. That they be releafed from all corrodies, penfions, annuities, &c.
XI. That they have the profits of all their lands, during the vacancy of

the Wardenfliip, &:c. (33)
Among other matters which I ftiall now omit, it was appointed, that the

Society ftiould always pray for the good eftateof the King, [Hen. VI.] King
Henry his Father, Thomas Duke of Clarence his Uncle, divers of the nobi-
lity and others faithfully deceafed, fuch efpec'ally (34) that had loft their lives

(3i)[Nofuch words appear in the Charter. (34) [This word is no where ufed in the
They are general, to fue or to be fued in all Charter. Befides, the words " Souls of all

adlions, &c. before fecular and ecclefiaftical the faithful deceai^ed," are fubfequent to the

Judges: The common words of all Charters " fouls of thofe nobles, Sec. who fell in the
of incorporation.] wars of France."

(32) [This value has been greatly extended They were to pray for the good eftate

by two fubfequent Charteis : viz. by Letters of Henry VI, aJid the Archbilliop during
Patent 8 Jun. 1 1 Charles J, and by Letters their lives, and for their fouls after their

Patent 20 Jul. 9 Geo. n. The former adds deceafe ; alfo for the fouls of Henry V,
250I. per an, the latter 500I. per ann.] and the Duke of Clarence, together with

(33) [Bcfides this Charter of Incorporation, tliofe of all the dukes, earls, barons, knights,

a Charter of very extenfive privileges was efquires, and other fubjefts of the crown of
alfo granted by Letters patent, dated 1 4 Aug. England, who had fallen in the war with
20 Hen. VI. Both thefe Charters, (which France, and for the fouls of all the faithful

were in many parts materially injured by the deceafed. See Charter of Incorp. Appendix,
Aft of Refumption i Ed. IV.) were con- N". iv. (Life, as before, p. 151, and 198.)]
firmed by an Aft of Parliament paffed 1 3 Jan.

14 Hen. VII.] Kk in
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in the wars lately had in France. Which being done, the faid King not

long after, viz. 14 Aug. an.- reg. 20, granted to the College divers privileges

and liberties, which being many, and too large to be here recited, I Ihall

omit them.

About the fame time the Founder confulting about the government of his

Scholars, gave them at length Statutes figned with his own hand and feal -,

(25) wherein ordaining the faid number of forty, to be annually fupplied, if

defective j ordained (36) then alio that they Ihould be divided into two pro-

fcflions, viz. four and twenty to be always converfant in Philofophy and Di-

vinity, v/hich were to be (tiled Artifts, and the other fixteen to profefs the

Canon or Civil Law, and they to be called Jurifts. But as they were to be

fo diftinguifliied according to their profeffion, fo were they to be according to

their nativities, that is, to be legitimate, and not fpurious, or natural, to be

born aifo in the diocefe (37) of Canterbury, namely, in the Counties of

Oxford, SufTex, Northampton, Buckingham, Bedford, Middlefex, Surrey,

Berks, Wilts, Dorfet, Somerfer, and fo in the reft of the counties within the

faid diocefe; but with this provifion, that thofe of his alliance (hould be

regarded in the firft place, if for learning capable, and thofe were to be fuch

that were defcerided from the loins of Robert and William Chichele, be-

forementioned, for fifters (as 'tis faid) he had none : and though William and

Thomas Chichele, Archeacons of Canterbury, [and John Chichele, Rector of

Hadftock in EfTex,] were his near kinfmen, yet being Clergymen, it is to be

fuppofed they had no lawful iifue. [See tlie Pedigree p. 259.]
The faid Statutes being given, and certain other Scholars appointed,

namely. Chaplains, (38) Clerks and Chorifters, (not ftinted to a particular

number) the next thing to be done was to make a clear purchafe of thofe

tenements whereon the College was then built, being before bargained for -,

that is to fay, the two '39) tenements of St. Fridefwyde's Priory, one in the

High ftreet, between the tenement of the parifhoners of St. Mary's Church
on theeaft, and the tenement called Bereford Hall, fometimes Cherlton's Inn,

on the weft. The other in Cat-ftreet, between a tenement of St. John's Hof-
pital on the north, and Tyngewyke Inn on the fouth, 17 May, 20 Hen.

{35) [The code of Statutes he did not thirtieth year of h'sadminiflration of the me-
tianfmit to the Society till within a few days tropolitan See, and about the eighty firft of

of his death; having determined that it fhould his life. (Life, p. 163.)]

be as perfeft as deliberate confideration and (36) Lib. Statut. hujus Coll. part. I.

/requent revilion could render it. This code Cap. 1.

is evidently modelled after the Statutes of (37) Ibid. cap. 2.

New College, and is fuppofed to have been (38) [The Chaplains, though not men-
the compofition of the fannous civilian Lyn- tioned in the Charter, appear by the Statutes

devvode, (Dean of the Court of arches, the to have been a part of the original foundation.

Official of Canterbury, and the firft Piolocu- Life, ut fupr. p. i 54.]
tor or Speaker of the lower houfe of Convo- (39) Int. r Munimenta Osney et Pri-
cation) wider the Archbifhop's infpedion. orat. S. Fridesw. in Thefauro JEo. Ch.
The Founder fet his feal to it on the 2d of in pyx. B. Mar. Virg.^

April 1443; on the 12th he died, in the

VL
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VI : (40) Then St. Thomas Hall (41) in Cat ftreet of the Abbey of Ofney,

(on the fite of v/hich the Chapel was built) between the tenement of John
Bereford, on the north, and Bereford Hall on the fouth, 1 1 Septemb. 1442.

(4.2) And laftly, another renem.ent of Oriel (43) College, the proprietaries of

St. Mary's Church, fituated in the High ftreet, between a tenement fometime

.of Roger Skibbowe on the eaft, and a parcel of ground fometime belonging

to St. Fridefv/yde's Priory (on which part of the College was built) on the

weft, I Nov. 22 Hen. VI. Which tenement, with the former, were ail that

wjere purchafed for the fituation of the College, (44) except one or two in

the reio'n of Edw. IV, whereon part cf the Warden's Lodgings were erefted.

Thus much concerning the Foundation of the College, the building of

whicli, befide the purchale of the fite, coft(45) the Founder 4545I. 15s. gd.

as by the book (46) of accompts it appears. (47) As for the endowment
thereof, he was not wanting to procure revenues to his utmoft power, witnefs

certain alien Priories which he begged (48) of the King, as

Firft, the Manor of Wedon and Wefton, otherwife called Wedon Pinke-

ney, otherwife called the Priory of Wedon Pinkeney, in the county of North-

ampton, with the advowfon of the churches belonging thereunto ; fettled on

the College by tlie King's Charter, (49) dated 13 Mar. an. reg. 18. Which
manor or priory came into the laid King's hands by the death of his Grand-
mother, [Joan] fometime Qiieen of England, diffolved by a Parliament held

atLeicefter, ult. Apr. 2. Hen. V. (50)

(40) [This is the date of the King'sLet-
ters Patent to St. Fridefwyde, containing his

Licenfe of alienation. The Grant of the

Convent to this College was dated 1 1 Sept.

21 Hen. VI.]

(41) Ut in Thes. hujus Coll. in pyx.

Chart, de ten. in Oxon. in partitione. O nu.

5'-

(42) [A Rent was alfo referved out of St.

Thomas's Hall to the Abbey of Of.iey, now
payable to Chrift Church 3

(43) Ut in Thes. Coll. in pyx. Chart, de

ten. in Oxon. in partitione O nu. 53. et in

Antiq^ Reg. hujus Coll. fol. 2 et 3, Sec.

{44) [Tingwick Inn alfo made a part of the

fite. It was granted by the Univerfity to

the College, prior to the year 1440, referving

a Rent ot 1 3s. and 4d. whichfis ftill paid.

(Book of Accompts cited below, &c.)]

(45) [The expences of the firft five years

amounted to 4156I. 5s. 3d: 1-4.]

(46) In inferiori Camera turris fuper por-

tam communem hujus Collegii.

(47) [If to this fum we add the amount of

the purchafes made by the feofees to the

Archbifhop's ufe w'thin the fame period,

which, including books, and other necefTary

articles for the fervice of the College, is flated

at £. 4302 : 3 : 8. we fhall obtain a compe-
tent notion of the liberal fpirit with which the

Archbifhop provided for his new foundation.

(Rationariura fundationis in Archives of A.
S. C. which contains a very full and accurate

account of all the fums of money expended
on the buildings of the College, as delivered

in annually by the furveyors.) Life, as be-

fore, p. 161.]

(48) [They were not begged, but pur-

chafed of the Crown by the Abp for looo
marcs. (Lit Pat. 28 Jan. 21 Hen. VI, inter

Archiv. Coll )]

(49) In Thes. hujus Coll. in pyx. We-
do^n-Pinkney, a. nu. 2, 3. elfwhere the

20th June.

(50) [ft was a Benedi(fline priory, dedi-

cated to St. Mary, and a cell to St. Lucien-
les Beauvais in the Ifle of France, as early

probably as the reign of K. Henry I. It was
liberally endowed by fevcral of the De Pin-

kenis' who were Lords here. But the wars

Secondly,
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Secondly, the Priory (51) of Romney, otherwife Rumpney, otherwife
Rumney, otherv/ife the Redory of Rumpney, otherwife the Vicarao;e of
Rumney in Kent, with the Redtory of Upchurch in the faid county, which
belonged to an Abbey in Normandy called St. Mary's de Infula Dei, com-
monly L'ifle Dieu, [20 May, and 1 Nov. 17, 18 Hen. VI.]

Thirdly, the Priory (52) called the New Abbey near Alberbury in Shrop-
fliire, lately a cell to the Monaftery of Grandmont [fituate in the Haute
Marche in the province of Limoufm in Normandy] in France, which Priory
was founded by Fulk the fon of Warine about the year 1240, fettled on the

College by the Founder n May, an. reg. 19.

Fourthly, the Priory {5^) of Llangenith in [Glamorganfhire] South Wales,
of the order of St. Benner, lately a cell to the Abbey of St. Taurin d'Evreux
in Normandy. (54) [Alfo the alien Priory of St. Clare in Caermarthenfhire,

confiding of a Prior and two monks of the Cluniac order, fubjed to St. Mar-
tin de Campis in Paris :] 24 Apr. an. reg. 20. (§^)

Afterward K. Edw. IV coming to the crown, took into his hands all the

revenues of the College, {^6) and thefe priories with them, and would have
kept them had not the fociety and their friends fubmitted themfelves to him,

and acknowledged their error in fiding (in nothing elfe but prayers that I

know) with K. Hen. VI^ when he fought for his diadem againll the faid

King. (57)

between England and France hindering the

monks of St. Lucian from enjoying the re-

venues of it, they fold their right therein A.
D. 1392, to the Abbat and Convent of Bit

tlefden in Buckinghamfhire, who enjoyed it

not long. (Tanner's Not. Mon. p. 378.

—

Bridges's Hist, of Northampconftiire, Vol,

I. p. 254, &:c.)]

{51) In Thes. hujus Coll. in pyx. Rom-
ney et Upchurch, R. nu. 4.

[The Church of St. Nicholas, New Rum-
ney, Kent, with the chapel annexed, and

fome other churches in Kent, being appro-

priated to the abbey of Pountney in

here was placed a cell of monks to that fo-

reign Abbey. (Tanner, p. 223.)]

(52) In Thes, hujus Coll. in pyx. Alber-
bury, E. nu. 105, 106. [Tanner, p. 449 ]

(53) Ibid, in pyx. Llangejjith, &c.

(54) [Roger de Bellamont, earl of War-
wick, is faid to have conquered Gowherland
in Wales, and to have thereupon founded a

priory at Llangenith in the reign of K. Ste-

phen. It was dedicated to St, Kenned, and
fometimes called an Abbey. (Tanner ut fu-

pra, p. 7 1 4.)J

(55) [Alfo the King's Letters patent, dated

28 Jan. 21 Hen. VJ, recite, that he had, at the

requeft of Chichele, founded this College ;

his graRt of Romney, and the Redlory of
Upchurch, of the manor of Wedonand Wef-
ton, of the Priory of New Abbey, of the

Priory of St. Clare and Llangenith, his grant
of a Charter of liberties, &c. ' Nos igitur pro
aiiis «aufis, &c. necnon pro mille libris quas
prediftus Archiepus nobis dedit &c.' confirm

and ratify all the above Grants. (Archives of
this Coll.]

(56] [Noeftates were feized by the Crown,
excepting the alien Priories ; for the fite of
the College, and their other efiates (having

been granted to the King with the intent of
his re-granting them in mortmain to the-

College) were excepted out of the ftatute

I Ed. IV. Thefe alien Priories were reftored,

and perhaps the true reafon of their reftora-

tion was becaufe they had been purthafed of

the Crown, not given by it. Pat. i Ed. IV,
p. 5, m. 10. (Arch. Coll.)]

(57) [The endowment of this College was

valued 26 Hen. VJlf, at 392!. 2s. 3d. per

ann.— 393I- 2s. 3d. as Brian Twyaie. (Tan-

ner's Nor. MoN. p. 441 )]

BENE-
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B ENEFACTORS.
TO pafs by the feveral fums of money (57) given by the Founder at his

death, fcil. 134I. 6s. 8d. (58) and a thoufand marks, the former of which

was paid by his executors, 8 Nov. 24 Hen. VI, to be put in a cheft for the

life of the College, and the other three years after by the faid perfons, I ihall

rpeak of thofe benefadtors that have been good to the College.

The firil that yet appears is James Goldwell, [fometime Fellow of the

College, afterward] Biihop of Norwych, who, befides divers fums of money
f^iven in his life-time, bequeathed 146I. 13s. 4d. [for the foundation of a

Chantry in the Chapel.] Which being delivered to the College by his execu-

tors Mr. Rob. Honywode, Nicholas Goldwell, Clerks, James Hobart Attor-

ney to the King, John Jullys, Clerk, and John Toke, Gent. [4 Jun.] 1 7 Hen.

VII, it was then by an indenture (59) compounded between them, that the

Warden and Fellows, and their fucceflbrs for ever, find an honcft prieft, that

is a Fellow of the College, that fhould every month throughout the year cele-

brate fervice for the health of the fouls of the faid James Goldwell, and Ni-

cholas his brother-, for v^hich the fellows, who were to take it by feniority,

Ihould receive each 4s. &c. Befides this the faid Biihop gave 50I. paid to the

College by the faid Nicholas Goldwell, an. 1504, and employed about the

building of the high altar of the Chapel. (60)

Sir William Peter, or Petre, of Ingatfton in the county of Eflfex, Knt.

(57) Reg. aniiq. hujus Coll. ut fupra fol.

4 et 11.

(58) [133I. See Life, ut fupr. p. 164.]

(59; Reg. ut fupra, fol. 45. a.

(60) [Befides this Lhantry founded by Bi-

ihop Goldwell, there were three more

Chantries founded by Honeywood, Broke
and Bartlett.
Robert Honeywood LL. D. fon:ietime

Fellow, purchafed an eftate called Langley

Marreys or Marfh in Buckinghamfliire, and

granted it by deed, 23 Jul. 10 Hen. VIII,

to William Broke, and others, in truft, that

they fhould pay to the Warden of this Col-

lege the profits, in order to find a Fellow in

Priefl's orders to perform divine fervice for

his foul. The falary of the Priefl was limited

at 4s. per month. (Archiv. Coll.)

Robert HoTieyn.uood was the fecond fon of

Thomas do Honywood, who was defcended

from oBe of the mofl ancient families in the

county of Kent, and which is ftill exifling.

(Morant's Hist, of EfTex, II, 167.) He was

jtdmitted a Fellow of the College in 14.86,

took the degrees in Law, and rofe, probably

by the patronage of Goldwell, Bifhop of

Norwich, to confiderable ecclefiaftical prefer-

ments. He was firfl Archdeacon, and foon

after Chancellor or Vicar general of the fee

of Norwich ; and afterwards became Arch-

deacon of Taunton, and Canon of Windfor.

He died Jan. 23, 1522, and was buried in

St. George's Chapel, Windfor. (Ath. Ox.
F. I, 4. Le Neve's Fasti.)

William Broke, fometime Warden, pur-

chafed various fmall eltates in Wedon, Cren-

don, and Bofyate, which are now in the pof-

feffion of the College. He probably fettled

them on the College, on condition that out

of their profits they fliould maintain a Chan-
try forhislbul. There is not any deed of this

foundation, nor is it mentioned in his will,

which is among the Archives of this Col»

lege. But in fome of the Burfars Rolls befoie

the Reformation, mention is made, under the

title of * Capella,* of this Chantry, ' pro

Cantaria W. Broke:' and in the oppolite

margin
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gave (60 a piece of ground joining to the College in the time of Queen
Mary. He was born at Torbryan in Devonfhire, Ion of John Peter, (62) a
rich Tanner there, and after he had been educated in his own country, was
fent to Exeter College, and thence elefted Fellow of this 1523. He was af-

terwards fuccefllvely Principal of Peckwater's Inn, Doctor of the Civil Law,
Mafter of Requefts, Secretary [of State and] one of the [Privy] Council to

margin thefe words are feen, * Wedon, Bof-

yate and Crendon.'

Richard Bartlett, M. D. fometime

Fellow, purchafed lands in Edgware in the

county of Middlefex, and granted them to

the College by his deed, dated 7 May 2 and

3 Phil, and Mar. in confideration that daily

maffes fhould be celebrated in the Chapel for

the fouls' of himfelf, of his wife Anne, &c.

The falary of the celebrating prieft was 2od

per week, or 5s. 8d. per month. (Arch.

Coll.)

Richard Bartlett was admitted a Fellow of

the College in 1495, took ^^^ degree in Phy-

iic, and about the year 1 508 was admitted

into the College of Phyficians, of which he

afterwards became Prefident. He is faid to

have been a very learned man, and very emi-

nent in his profeflion. (Ath. Oxon. Fasti
I, 13.) He died in 1556-7, at his houfe in

Blackfriers, London, in the 87th year of his

age, and was buried in the church of St.

Bartholomew, Smithfield. (Ibid, and Strype's

EccL. Mem. hi, p. 389.) He left a bafon

and Ewer of fiiver to the College, and not

long before his death was a contributor with

Sir W. Petre, Sir J. Mafon, Bilhop Pole and

others, to the building of the Warden's new
Lodgings. (Ibid, and Arch. Coll.)

Upon the Reformation the fuperftitious

purpofes for which thefe Chanteries were

founded, being done away, the money was

given to the Fellows appointed to read

prayers. Their names were changed into

Exhibitions for the Chapel.]

(61) In Thes. ut fupra in pyx. Oxon. par-

tit. R. nu. 171. [In 1546. bir William had
purchafed it of J. Drake, &c. to whom Phi-

lip and Mary had lately granted it. This
was probably the fpct which the Warden
Hoveden afterwards converted into his gar-

den.

He was a far greater benefaftor ; for it was
chiefly by his means that the College became
poirefTed of the Reftories of Barking and

Staunton Harcourt, (Reg, Coll.) He founded

alfo three fmall Exhibitions for three Scholars
of this College, i. e. to two forty fhillingg

each, and to one 26s. 8d. For this purpofe
he left 61. 13s. 4d, of this 4I. 12s. 4d. was
to be paid by Exeter College, and the re-
maing 2I. is. was the releafeof a rent charge
formerly payable to the monaftery of Ofney,
but which had been granted to him by
Hen. VIII.— I 3s. 4d. was to be given to 20
poor people, and the remainder to the Col-
lege. (Archiv. Coll.)

William Pouncett was a ccnfiderable

Benefador, though the benefadion derived-

fr m him may with greatcjr propriety be at-

tributed to Sir William Petre. Pouncett re-

fided at Barking, and was in all probability
the anceflor of the Pouncetts who were own-
ers of Loxford in the fame parilh. (Morant's
Hist, of Eflex, i, p. 5.) He left his eftate

to Sir Wm. Petre, William Cooke, and Edw.
Napper, his executors, in truft, to beltovv it

on pious and charitable ufes. In the 3d and
4th of Philip and Mary, they purchafed of
Thomas Baron, alias Barne, the appropria-

tion of the Reftory, together with the Vicar-
age, of Barking; both of which had lately

belonged to the convent of Benedidine Nuns-
of that place. On Jul. i, 1557 thefe truftees

conveyed them to this College, and among
other conditions impofed the following :

That the College Ihould pray for the foul of
William Pouncett, and fhould celebrate his

obit annually on the eighth of March, diftri-

buting at that time 6s. 8d. to twenty poor
people: that the Vicar fhould receive all the

profits of the faid Reftory, paying to the

College the annual rent of 61. 13s. 4d. Thar
this fum fliould be beltowed for the mainte-

nance of two poor Fellows of the College,

each receiving 2I. 13s. 4d. and that the re-

mainder fhould be applied to the ufe of the

College. This donation flill exifls, and is

called Pouncett's Exhibifion.] (Arch.CoH.)

(62) [Efquire. (Prince's Worth, of De-
von, p. 496 )]

K. Hen.
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K. Hen. VIII, and Edw. VI, Treafurer to K. Edw. VI, of the firft fruits and

tenths, Secretary and Chancellor of the Order of the Garter to Qiieen

Mary, and of the Privy Council to (^Elizabeth. He died 13 Jan. 157 1-2

and was buried in the Church of Ingatfton the 1 1 Feb. following, where

there is a fair monument over his grave. [See among the Benefadors of

Exeter College.]

Edward Napier of Halywell, Gent. Mafter of Arts, and fometime Fel-

low of this College, 'gave by his will (6^) made 8 Aug. 1558, all his lands

in South Petherton in the county of Somerfet (lately belonging to the chantry

of St, John at that place) worth 4I. [i]6s. per an. and a tenement in Wheatly

in this county worth il. i is. per an. conditionally, that they keep his obit

yearly, and give to three of the pooreft Scholars (being Fellows of the faid

College) to be chofen by the Vv^arden 26s. 8d. a-piece yearly, fo that they

were adually priefts, or elfe within three years after they had firft partaken of

the laid exhibition. (64)

(63) In quodam Reg. penes Regiflrarium*

Epifcopi OxoN, incipient, an. 156 1, fol. 350.

{64) [Among the Benefadors of this Col-

lege may be alfo ranked the great name of

Cardinal Pole, The Reftory of Stan-

ton Harcourt in the County of Oxford had

been granted by Adeliza, the wife of Hen. I,

to the Convent of Reading. On the fuppref-

fion of the Monefteries it fell into the hands

of the Crown; but Queen Mary's zeal for her

religion would not permit her to retain the

eftates, which had formerly belonged to thofe

religious focietics. By virtue of an Aft of

Parliament, Cardinal Pole was invefted with

certain impropriate parfonages, &c. then in

the hands of the Crown ; with full power

to -difpofe of them to fuch good and pious

ofes as he fl:ould think proper. Among thefe

was the Reclory of Stanton Harcourt. Sir

William Fetre was patron of the Vicarage,

and it was in confequence of his petition that

the Cardinal granted the faid Redory to the

College, Mar, 22, 1557. (Regist. et Ar-
CHIV. Coll.)

David Pole was admitted a Fellow of

this College in 152O. He is thought by

many to have been the illegitimate brother

of Cardinal Pole. Bifhop Burnet fays that he

is exprefsly called his brother in one of the

Cardinal's coramiffions to him ; but notwith-

ftanding this ftrong evidence, Mr. Strype

alTerts that he was not his brother, nOr yet a

baftard, becaufe there is no bull of uii'penfa-

tion in his favour to be found among thofe

which were at that time fent over. (Bur-

net's Hist, of Reform. 11, p. 326, and III,

p. 765.) It is, perhaps, fome proof in fa-

vour of Mr, Strype's opinion, that by the

Str.tutes of this College a baftard cannot be

chofen a Fellow of it. The words of the

Statute are— ' in legitimomatrimonio nati.*

David Pole took his degrees in Law, was
Archdeacon of Salop, and of Derby, Dean
of the Arches, Chancellor of the diocefe

cf Lichfield. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. I, p. 697.)
He was afterwards in the year 1557 raifed

by the intereft of the Cardinal to the See of

Peterborough, at that time one of the poorcd

in England ; and this is mentioned by many
hiftorians as a proof of the Cardinal's great

continence and unbiased conduct in the dif-

pofal of ecclefiaftical preferments. {Burnet's

Hist. IF, p. 326, and Philips's Life cfCard.

Pole, p. .) It appears by the writ for

the reftitution of the temporalities of that

See, (which paffed in 1558, though Pole was

elefted Bilhop in 1556) that he had been pro-

vided to it by the Pope's Ball. (RymerFced.

T. VI, par 4. p. 50, and 62.) Strype indeed

lays that he was fufliciently blefled and for-

tiried with papal bulls, having many adapted

to the d iterent flages of his promotion.

(Eccl.Mem. Ill, p. 390.) He was depri\-ed

of his bifhopric in 1559 for denying the

Queen's fupremacy, but being a grave man,

of a humane unperfecuting fpirit, and a quiet

fubjeft, thongh he was iniprifoned, yet he

was
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Among feveral other benefadors was QyEf.N Elizabeth, who, by her
Let. Pat. confirmed to this College the parfonage of Staunton Harcourt in

the county of Oxon, Dr. Hoveden being then a great inftrument for the pro-
curing it. (65)

WARDENS.
L Richard Andrew, LL. D. Chancellor to the Founder, and one of the

Executors of his laft will, created the firft Warden an. 1437. He was
born at Abberbury, commonly called Adderbury, in this county, bred
in Wynchefter fchool, then in New College, where he became familiar

with the Founder. He foon after [in 1442] rcfigned his Wardenfhip,
and not only became Secretary to the King, and Keeper of the Privy
Seal, but by a falfe and turbulent eledlon (by two Canons only, and
the Prior of St. Ofwald's) Dean of York, by the death of Will. Felter,

an. (66) 145 1, the reft of the canons having truly chofen one John Ber-

nyngham to that office. Much trouble there was about that election,

as it evidently appears elfwhere {6y) which I (hall pafs by as needlefs to

was foon releafed: he was at firfl confined within

the compafs of three miles round the city of

London, but was afterwards permitted to re-

tire to one of his own farms, where he lived

much refpeifled, till the time of his death,

which was not till the latter end of May, or

beginning of June, 1568. (Ath. Oxon. I,

697; and Strype's Annals I, p. 275.) He
left a legacy in money, and a confiderable

number of books to this College. Some dif-

pute probably arofe concerning this legacy

;

for a receipt was no't given to his executor.

Sir Thomas Fitzherbert, till the year 1576.
(LeicerCoU.)
Thomas Gwynne, (born in the ifle of

Anglefea, admitted a Fellow of this College

in I597> and proceeded regularly to his de-

gree of LL. D.) by an indenture, dat. 20

Jan. 7 Car. I, granted to the College certain

lands in Penhow in the county of Monmouth,
in trail to difpofe of the profits thereof in

the purchafe of the perpetual advowfon of

churches to them and their fucceflbrs for

ever, to be given to the Fellows of the Col-

lege. The fund arifing from this benefac-

tion has been, at different times, confiderably

augmented by the purchafe of a fmall piece

of land in the Wardenfhip of Palmer, and

by the pecuniary gifts of feveral members
of this bociety. Among the rell may be

mentioned the names of Stephen Niblet,
D. D. the laft Warden, and of John Sand-
ford, D. D. fometime Fellow, and late Rec-
tor of Chellesfield, in Kent; and it may be
obferved, that out of this judicious fund have
been purchafed many of the beft livings now
in the prefentation of the College. Dr.
Gwynne gave alfo to the College four filver

Salts, and the brazen Eagle, which not long

ago flood in the centre of the Chapel. (.Arch.

Coll.) He was a Benefaftor to Jefus College

in this Univerfity, and Chancellor of Lan-
dafF. He lived till about the time of Oliver

Cromwell, Protestor. (Ath. Oxon. F, L)]

(65) [It had been granted to the College

by Cardinal Pole, as Queen Mary's Commif-
fioner to grant certain Impropriate Parfon-

ages then belonging to the Crown, to pious

ufes, as mentioned before. On the Queen's
death, the Bifhop of Wi.iton claimed it, (it

having bsen exchanged by his Predeceifor)

but he was prevailed on by LorJ Burghley

to grant it to the Queen that fhe might re-

ftore it to the College. It was with great dif-

ficulty however that the Queen was induced

to part with it.]

(6^)) Reg. Kempe Archiep. F.bor. an.

tranflationis fuai 27.

(67) In DicTioNARio Theol. Thome
Gafcoi^ne ut fupra MS. [p. 387 ct 421, fub

L 1 voce
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tell. (68) He died i4'/9, and was buried in York Minfter, having

before given feveral lums of money to the College. {6g)

Voce Epifcopus. See alfoHeainc's Heming-

FORD, V, II, p. 522,]

(68) In 1465 I find him to be Vicar Ge-

neral to William, Archbifhop of York.

(69) [Richard Andre-zv was admitted Scho-

lar of New College in the year i 419. ' Ric.

yfWrfw Lincoln. Dioec.de Villa deAbburby.'

He was afterwards Fellow for fome years. In

1437 he was Chancellor of the diocefe of

Canterbury. And before he undertook- his

journey to Florence, as mentioned before,

Archbifhop Chichele collated him to the

Re.!lory of St, Vedaft, alias Fofter, in Lon-

don, July 24, I 438. He refigned it two years

a,fter. (Ncwc. Repert. I, p. 565.) In 1440

he was Prolocutor of the SynoJ, then held

in London, (Wilkins Concu,. Ill, p. 535.)

and in the fame year was one of thofe per-

fons to whom the King granted the cuftody

of the alien Priories belonging to the Crown.

(Rymer Feed, V, P 1, p. 91 ,) In the following

year he was collated to the Archdeaconry of

Salilbury, (on the promotion of Adam Mo-
kyns to the Deanery thereof) which he re-

figned in 1444 (Le Neve's Fasti, p. 275.)

He refigned his Wardenfhip of this Society

in 1442, the College then being fufficiently

finiflied for the reception of its members.

In 1443 he was appointed the King's Secre-

tary, and was employed, in that capacity, in

an embafiy of great importance, and in its

confequence produftive of ftrange and won-

derful events ; being one of the AmbalTadors

fent to France to treat concerning a peace

between the two kingdoms, and of a mar-

riage between King Hen. V, and the Princefs

Margaret of Anjou, (Rymer's Feed, ut fup,

p. 130, 133.) Both which being effefted,

Andrew was appointed to attend the new

Queen in France, and to conduft her to Eng-

land, In confideration of thefe his fervices,

the King by his writ of Pi ivy feal, confirmed

by Parliament, and dated iVIay 15, 1445,

(Rymer Feed, ut fup. p, 142) granted him

an annuity of lool. He was afterwards em-

ployed in various treaties v/ith Scotland, by

Hen. VI, as well as Edw. IV. (Ibid. T, v.

Par. II, p. 10, 12, 13, 15, 16, 25,32, 34.4».

47, 85, 86, 127, 131.) 'Tis not certain he

was ever Keeper of the Privy Seal; At the

time he was Secretary Adam Moleyns en-

joyed this office. (lb. P, i, p. i 33.) In 1451 he

was inftalled Canon of Windfor. (Le Neve's

Fasti, 379) And in the fame year was

ele<fted Dean of York, The three JEledtors

abovementioned lodged an appeal againftthe

eledion of Bermyngham. The reafon of

this difunion cannot be difcovered, nor the

grounds upon which the appeal was founded,

as the authors quoted in the preceding Note

(67) are totally filent upon thefe points. Per-

haps it was in conlequence of the King's re-

commendation, but this is conjedlure only.

H. VI, after this vicious and unjuft eleftion,

as it Is called, granted Andrew a licenfe to

accept of this Deanry by the Pope's Bull of

Provifion. This he obtained from Nicho-

las V, who at the fame time made void the

eleftion of Bermyngham: Gafcoigne attri-

butes this to the bribery of Andrew : ' Et

fic factum fuit Romae per pecunias praedidi

Ricardi
:

' a charge probably founded upon

bare fufpicion, and the notorious venality of

the Court of Rome. The Canons refufcd to

pay obedience to the Papal Buil, and wou'd

not admit Andrew into the Deanery. The
Pope was now obliged to launch the thun-

ders of the Church, many of the Canons

were excommunicated by his Bulls, and the

Cathedral Church of York was iiiterdidled for.

feveral weeks; ' ita quod nee matutina nee

aliqua Mifla fuit in ilia Ecclefia per plures

feptimanas nee Vefperas.' But at laft they

were reduced to obedience, and Andrew was

confirmed Dean of York Jan. 21, 1451.-

(Le Neve, 315 ) It is faid by Drake, in his

Hist, of York Cath. p. 564, that he was not

perfonally admitted till June 1454. Ori

Nov. 8, 1462, he was polTefied of the Arch-

deaconry of Buckingham, but when he was

preferred to that dignity does not appear.

(Le Neve, 168. Willis's SuRv. of Cath. J,

p. 68.) He bad been a great Benefaftor to

this College, not only by his advice and af-

fillance at the time of its foundation, but by

various gifts of Copes, and other ecclefialli-

cal veftments, of Chalices and of Books.

Befides thefe he had expended ico marcs at

diiFerent times on the Buildings of the Col-

lege, particularly the Kitcheii. In confide-

ration
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n. Roger Keyes, LL. B. fucceeded Dr. Andrew, but the year v/hen ap-
peareth not. He was Chantor of Exeter Cathedral, (70) and there was
buried as 'tis faid in the Cathedral church. (71)

III. William Kele, M. A. of the diocefe of Wells, fucceeded in the month
of July 1445, and died about Oft. 22, an. 1459. (7^)

ration of thefe benefits, the College admit-

ted him ' quoad fuffragia,' a Brother of this

Society. The inftrument of this adraifiion

is dated Apr. 20, 1469. They alfo engaged,

by Indent, dat. Oft. 26, 1471, to celebrate

his obit annually, and to give on the day
preceding four pence to the bellman of the

city, to invite by proclamation all good
Chrittians to offer a prayer for his foul. (Reg.
Coll. I, 24, a.) Before his death he refigned all

his ecclefiaftical preferments: in 1474 his

Archd. of Bucks, and on June 2, 1477, his

Deanryof York. (LeNeve, 168, 3 15. Willis,

1,68.) Soon after tliis )aft refignation he made
his will : It is dated Sept. 12, 1477. He left

various legacies, and among others one to the

poor of Adderbury, and another to the Ca-

thedral of St. Afaph. Willis (Surv. I, 68.)

makes no doubt but that he was either Canon
or Dean of this Church; but his opinion

feems to be founded upon no other circum-

ftance than this bequeft. He left alfo to this

College two filver gilt Lavatories, and the

fum of 40I. on condition that they faid every

day after dinner in the Hall, certain Pfalms

and Prayers for the fafety of his foul. The
College, on the receipt of this legacy, bound
themfelves to perform thefe conditions, &c.

by an obligation bearing date Nov. 30, 1479.
(Reg. Coll, I. 32, a ) Our Author fixes the

day of his death in 1479, aad probably from

the date of this obligation. The MSS alfo

of the College, though erroneoufly, have

the fame date. He died in 1477, fometime

between the date cf his will, Sept. 12, and

Nov. 5, following; for on that day his will

was proved. He was buried in the fouth

Crofs aile of the Cathedral of York, where he

had founded a Chauntry, and there was an

Infcription on his Graveftone now perifhed.

(Willis, as before.)]

(70) One John Keys was Chantor of Exe-
ter, and died there 11 Nov, 1470. So the

memorials of Exeter, p. 88.

(71) IRoger Keys was nominated with Tho-
mas Moore in 1442, on the refignation of

Richard Andrew, to fucceed him in the of-

fice of Warden. They were returned to the

Archbifhop, who appointed Keys. ("MSS.
Coll.) On Mar. 6, 1443, ^e was collated by
the Archbifliop to the Reftory of St. Dun-
ftan in the eaft, in London, which he refigned

fometime in the year 1452. (Ncwc. Repert.
I. 333.) About the year 1445 or 6, he was
appointed one of the Prebendaries of St. Paul's

Cathed. This he refigned in 1448, ("lb. 149 )

and Jan. 25, 1449, was collated to the Arch-
deaconry of Barum in the diocefe of Exeter.

7 he time when he refigned this office does not
appear ; only that in 1462 Will. Folfbrd was
in pofleflion of it. In 1469 Keys enjoyed the

dignity of Pra;centor of Exeter, but how long
before or after is not known. (Le Neve, 98,
87.) During the time of his Wardcnfhip he
attefted the Founder's Statutes, and from
thence it appears that he was a Bachelor of
Canon Law. (MSS. Coll.) He is faid to

have refigned the office of Warden July 15,

1445, probably on his appointment to the

Prebend of St. Paul's. He died at Exeter,

but the time of his death is uncertain, though
it was in all probability in 1477; for in that

year John Stubbs, his apparent fuccefTor in

his Prajcentorfhip, was collated to that dig-

nity. (Le Neve, 88.) He made this College

a prefent of a Cup with a Cover, double gilt,

upon which was a figure of St. Michael : it

weighed 36 ounces.]

(72) [ffi/tiam Kele was Archdeacon of

Bath and Wells; for under that title we finJ

him prefented by the College May 25, I454>

to the living of Elmly. (Reg. I. p. 13.)

Though he is not mentioned as fuch by Le
Neve, He refigned this Church in 1457,
when William Lawrence was prjfented in

his room. In Newcourt (Repert, I, p. 515.)
a W. Kele is mentioned to htve been pre-

fented to the Vicarage of St.Olave ]ew\y in

London, in 1445 j but if ^-inies Hatton was

his immediate fucce. !br, ?* he appears to be,

he was not the fame wi«i our Warden. By
his will he left all his joods for the payment

of his debts, and forpious ufes, having ap-

pointed William Valker and David Wil-

liam his executor. This appears from an

inllrument datedit Lamebiih Aug. 16, 1460;
LI* by
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IV. William Poteman, LL. D. lately Principal of St. George's and Wood-

cock Hall in St. Mary's parifh, Principal alfo or Moderator of the Civil

Law fchool, defied 9 Nov. 1459, befng then Reflor of Stanlake in Ox-
fordfliire, by the prefentation of Alice Lovell, the relift of Will. Lovell,

Lord of Lovell, Holand and Brymhyll. He refigned his Wardenfliip in

1466, being then Reflor of Trengby the prefentation of the Society. (73)
V. John Stokys, M. A. fucceeded 1466, refigned 1494, being then or a

little before Canon of Windfor.

VI. Thomas Hobbys, M. A. made Warden by a devolution in the eledion

an. 1494. He was afterward Docflor of Divinity, and from a Canon
inftailed Dean of the King's chapel of Windfor, an. 1507. He died

there, and was buried an. 1510, having before alfo (as it feems to me)
been Dean of St. Stephen's Chapel at Weftminfter. (74)

Vn. William Broke, Dodor of Decrees, lately Principal of St. Mildred's

Hall, and Principal or Moderator of Canon Law School, was elecled

by which Thomas, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, on the complaint of the faid executors,

commands all fuch perfons who had con-

cealed any of the eftedls of W. Kele, to re-

ftore them to the executors: He particularly

mentions a MifTal. In a fuit brought by the

executors againft feveral perfons for taking

away the goods, &c. of the teftator Kele, he

is called Parfon of WeUon Turville. (Arch.
of this Coll.)]

(73) [Jf^'i^i^m Potetnan was prefented by

the College Feb. 7, 1459 60, to the Reftory

of Elmeley, which he refigned in 1464.

(Reg. I, 15 b. 16 b. 19 b.) In 1460, Aug.

21, he was prefented to the Reftory of Ro-
ding Aha in Middlefex, which he did not

hold long, and probably foon after, to the

Rcftory of Chelmsford in Eflex. He was

alfo one of the Preb. of St. Paul's. (Newc.

Repert. I, 210: II, 129, 501.) In 1465,
Feb. 9, he was collated to a Preb. in the

church of Line, which he afterwards quitted

for ont in York. (Willis's Surv. Ill, 182 )

Jan. 2, 1466, he was prefented by the Col-

lege to th° Redlory of Trenge; at which time

he is faid n have refigned his Wardenfhip in

favour of hisfucceflbr, John Stokys. (Reo. I,

20 b. In the n/^rgin are thefe words ; ' Etfic

coUigi poteft ^^' Poteman officio receffiffe.')

In this year he r»figned his Prebend of St.

Paul'?, and the Rectory of Chelmsford. He
fcems now to have no other ecclefiaftical

preferment than his P^bei.d of Lincoln, for

the patronage of Trenre was difputed be-

tween the College and he Archbifhop of
Canterbury^ the former chiming it from the

gift of Chichele, the latter jure Archiepifco-

patus. The Archbifliop recovered it. (MSB.
Coll.)'In 1 470 Poteman was collated to the

Archdeaconry of Cliveland in the province

ofYork. (Newc. Repert. I, 210 : Willis's

Surv. I, 102.) He was often employed by
Edw. IV as CommifTary in fettling difputes

between England and Scotland. (Rymer
Feed. V, par. in. p. 18, 29, 59.) fn this

iall ComittifTion he is called Canon of York,

and Provoil of Beverley. For his fervices

he was made a Prebendary of York Jan. 29,

1474, and Jan, 16, 1484, he was inftltuted

to the Archdeaconry of the Eaft Riding of

York, at which time he refigned that of

Cliveland. He died Mar. 25, 1495, and by
his will appointed to be buried in the Cathe-

dral of York, near to the fepulchre of Geo.
Neville, Archbifhop of that See. (Willis's

Surv. I, 99, 167 : Le Neve's Fasti, 327.)

He left a legacy to this College. (Reg. I,

40 a.)]

(74) [Thornas Hobhes in 1491 was the

Northern Proftor of the Univerfity, and his

Proftorfliip was attended with great difiarb-

ances. (See the Annals, and alfo the Fafti

under that year.) About 1494 he was made
one of the Preb. of St. Paul's, which he kept

till near the time of his death, rcfigning it

in 1509. (Ncwcourt's Repert. I, 191.)

Sometime in the year 1503 he refigned his

office of Warden, but the exad time does not

appear. This year is drawn from the entries

in the College Regifter. The laft entry dur-

ing his Wardenfhip is dated Dec. 20, 1502,

and the firft in the Wardenfhip of his fuccef-

for is Sept. 10, 1503.]

Warde n
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Warden an. 1505. He refigned 1524, and dying the next year, or
thereabouts, was buried in fome church or other in Kent, (yc)

VIII. John Coale, M. A. one of the King's Chaplains, eleded 1524. He
built and endowed a fchool within the fice of the monaftery at Faver-
fliam in Kent, 18 Hen. VIII, making and appointing the Warden and
Fellows of All Souls the eledlors, and the Abbat of the place the ad-
mitter, of the Mafter thereof. (76) About the fame time, or a little

after, one John Incent, LL. D. Fellow of this Houfe, and afterward
Dean of St. Paul's in London, built and founded another fchool at Ber-
chamftede in Hertfordlhire, {yy) which fchool divers of this College have
governed.

IX. Robert Woodward, Dodor of Decrees, eledled and admitted an. 1527.
He refigned into the hands of the Archbiftiop of Canterbury 1533, and
died at Northmore near Oxford, and v.'as there buried. [He probably
was Reclor of that Church.]

X. Roger Stokeley, M. A. eleded [10 March] 1533, refigned into the
Archbifhop's hands 1536. (78)

XI. John Warner, Dodtor of Phyfic, and Regius Profeflbr of Phyfic in

this Univerfity, [being the firft appointed in 1535] ele6led [22] May an.

1536, refigned into the hands of Dr. Nicholas Wotton, Dean of Can-
terbury, 14 Jan. 1555, that See being then void, {yg)

(75) [William Broke was Vicar of Elmly,

and Reftor of Harrietfham, on the prefenta-

tion of the College: and in 1520 became
Commiflary of the Univerfity. He founded

a Chantry in this College Chapel ; made his

will Sept. 7, 1525, and died before the Nov.
following. In his will he calls himfelf Vi-

car of Prefton, befides Faverfhani,and Parfon

of Harrietfham and Ightham, in Kent. He
was probably buried at Harrietfham.]

(76) [On the difTolution of the Monaltery

of Faverfham, the fchool expired, but was
revived by Queen Elizabeth, who veiled the

nomination of the Mafter in the Warden and

fix fenior Fellows of this College. The Ma-
tter's falary was increafed in 1742 from 40I.

to 60I. per annum.]

(77) [It was confirmed by an Aft of Par-

liament 2 and 3 Edw. VI. The Warden of

this College is the Vifitor of this School, but

the appointment of the Mafter is in the

Crown. Warden Coale alio gave 100 marcs

to this College for the building of a new
Quadrangle. The time of his death does

not appear J but it is faid that he was buried

at Faverftiam. (MSS.Coll.)]

(78) [Roger Stokeley lived feveral years af-

ter his refignation J for in 1553 it appears

ihat he fublcribed 40$, towards the building

of the Warden's new Lodgings. (Hoveden's
Book.)]

(79) [John IVarner in I 529 was the Senior
Prodlor of the Univerfity, and, what was
very unufual, he retained his office during
the following year, in confequence, as 'tis

faid, of letters tranfmitted by Cardinal Wol-
ky. After he was elefted Warden, the Col-
lege prefented him to the living of Elmley,
probably on the ceflion of Nicholas Bulling-

ham afterwards Bilhop of Woiceftcr : on i8
May, 2 Edw, VI, he leafed it. (Reg. II, 10, a.)

On 19 Nov. 1549, ,they prefented him to

Harrietfham, vacant by the death of Richard
M'^gge* (Ibid, 20, a.) Sir John Mafon, his

co-temporary at College, was his great pa-
tron, who, Apr. 30, 1547, gave him a Pre-

bend of St. Paul's, he being the patron of it

pro ilia vice. (Newc. Repert. 1. 149.) In

1550 it appears that he went to France with
the King's AmbafTador, but in what employ-
ment is not certain. (Reg. I, 21 a.) In 1554
he was appointed Vice-Chancellor of the

Univerfity ; (Fasti) and Oft, 27, 1555 he
was inftalled a Preb. of Lincoln, (Willis's

SuRv. Ill, 264.) It is faid that he was de-

prived of his office of Warden by Q^ Mary i

(Bentham's Hist, of Ely.) but that is not

true. It is, however, moft probable, that a

fecret
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XII. Seth Holland, M. A. and Prebendary of Worcefter, eledled [5] Feb.

1555. He became Dean of Worcefter 1557. (^o) Refigned [the

Wardenfhip] into the hands of Cardinal Pole, an. 1558: died in the

prifon called the Marfhalfea at London, 2 Elizab.

XIII. John Pope, LL. B. Archdeacon of Bedford, and Canon Refiden-

tiary of Lincoln, [elefled by the Coll. June 27, and] put in Warden by

Cardinal Pole in Sept. 1558, but never came to the College for admif-

fion. He died at Lincoln 11 Nov. 1558, and was buried in the nave of

the Cathedral there-, over whofe grave was a large ftone laid, with an

infcription thereon, but defaced an. 1643, or thereabouts. (81)

XIV. Dr. John Warner created Warden again by a devolution made in

the eledion of a Warden by the Fellows, in the month of Nov. or be-

ginning of Decemb. an. 1558. He was Archdeacon of Ely, and of

Cleveland, and Dean of Winchefter 1559. He died at his houfe in War-
wick lane, London, 21 March 1564, (82) and was fuccceded in the

Deanery of Winchefter by Francis Newton, D. D. an. 1565.

fecret afFeftion to the Proteftant Religion,

and a dread of perfecution might induce him

to quit fo confpicuous a flation. He cer-

tainly did not openly oppofe the religion of

his Queen, for he not only kept his old ec-

clefiaftical preferments, but obtained Oct. 1 4,

1557, the Reftory of Norwood Chapel in

the parifh of Hayes in Middlefex. (Newc.

Repert. I, 640.)]

(80) [Setb Holland was about the fame

time Reftor of Bifhops Cleeve in Gloucefter-

ihire, upon his refignation of the Rcftory of

Fladbury. (Ath. Oxon. I, F. 61.)

He was alfo Reftor of Newington in Ox-
fordfhire. In Ofl. 1559 he was deprived by

Queen Elizabeth of all his fpiritualities for

non compliance, and his deprivation was

foon followed with imprifonment.]

(81) [It is preferved in Willis's Surv. of

Cath. V. Ill, p. 125.

John Pope, Od. 26, 1540, was collated to

the Preb. of Welton PaynfhuU in the Cathe-

dral of Lincoln, and Aug. 24, 154^, ob-

tained the Chancellorfliip of that diocefe,

having firft refigned his Prebend. He quit-

ted this office in 1554 for the Archd. of Bed-

ford, and for the Preb. of Leighton Bofard in

Lincoln. (Ibid. 91, 260.)]

(82) [On Nov. ly, 1558, Queen Mary
died, and there was now very fortunately a

door open for lVarner''i re-admiffion into the

office of Warden. The laft Warden, J. Pope,

died but a few days before the Queen, and

the fpace of time between his death and that

of her'Majefty was not fufiicient, according

to their Statutes, to enable the College to

proceed to a new eledion. After the Queen's

death they met to eleft a Warden; but the

election not being completed» a devolution

was made to the Vifitor, who appointed Dr.

Warner. (MSS. Coll.) In 1559 he was pre-

ferred by Queen Elizabeth to a Preb. in the

church of Ely, and about this time he was

alfo a Preb.' of Salifbury. (Willis's Surv.

111,376: Bentham's Ely.) Nov. 11, 1559,
he was made Dean of Winchefter, of which

place, it is faid, he had before obtained a

Prebend. He refigned his Archd. of Ely

before 1560, and that of Cliveland in 1563
or 4, and his Preb. of Lincoln in 1561.

(Newc. Repert. I, 149, N. 2 : Le Neve's

Fasti, 289. RymerFoed. VI, par. iv,p. 87.

Willis's Surv. III. 264.)

In 1559 the Queen appointed him with

others to vifit the Univerfity—to remove

every thing fuperftitious, to reinftate thofe in

their offices who had fled, or been expelled

for their religion, to difannul Pole's ftatutes,

to fubftitute the grcatell part of thofe made
in her Brother's reign, and to expel fuch as

were not of the Proteitant religion. Thefe

were very large and ample powers; but the

Univerfity herfelf bore teftimony to the mild

and prudent manner in which they were ex-

ercifed : for in a letter to the Queen fhe

fays, that the Vifilors aftcd with all the

inildne(s
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XV. Richard Barber, LL. B. cletfled 10 Apr. 1565, aflually created
LL. D. 1566, and refigned 25 Oft. 1571. He fucceededTho. Robercfon,
fometime of Magdalen College, in the Archdeaconry of Leicefter 24.

Dec. 1560. And aboLit the time of his rcfignation of the Wardenlhip
became Reftor of Yoxhall in Stafford (hire, where there is a monument
over his grave in the Chancel. He died Feb. 15, 1588-9. (8^)

XVI. Robert Hoveden, M. of A. elected 12 Nov. 1571, being then 27
y€ars of age. He was afterward D. D. Redor of Newington in this

county, and Prebendary of Canterbury. (84) See his epitaph followino-.

XVII. Richard MoKET,D. D. eledred Apr. 12, 1614. He was Reftor of
Monks Rifborow in the county of Buckingham, and of Newington be-
forementioned. (85)

XVIII. Richard Astley, D. D. elefted July [23] 161 8. He died in the
College 25 Feb. 16 ^§-6, and was buried in the College Chapel. (S6)

XIX. Gilbert Sheldon, D. D. elected about the middle of March 163^.
Ejeded by the Parliamentarian Vifitors 1648, according to what the
Committee had done the year before, [and alfo imprifoned above fix

months.] (87)
John Palm.er, alias Vaulx, Bachelor of Phyfic^ fometime a Student in ^ieen's

College, li'as efiablifhed H'^arden by the Commit lee of Lords and Commons for
the reformation of the Univerfity of Oxford, 30 Mar. 1648, and put into

mildnefs of a farher, endeavouring by en-

treaties to entice the Scholars to obedience,

rather than compel them by force and threats.

(See the Annals.) He gave by his will to

every fellow, Probationer and Chaplain,

3s. 4d. to which, by the liberality of his

executors, Mr. Watfon, &c. was added 2s. to

every fervant, and to the College a gilt Gob-
let Cup. (Koveden's Book.) He was buried

in the Chancel of the Church of Great Stan-

mere in Middlefex, without any monument.
(Ath. Oxon. V. i,F. 57.)]

(83) \_Rtchard Barber, Oft. I, 1552, was

inftalled a Preb. of Lincoln, and Mar. 14,

1558-9, was collated to the Archd. of Bed-

ford. He refigned this Archd. in 1560 for

that ofLeicefcer. Aug. 4, 1574 he was col-

lated to the office of Treafurer in Lichfield.

(Willis's SuRv. Ill, 211,125, 114, and II,

4x1. Le Neve 170, 164.)]

(84) [Rciert Hovedeii had a Prebend in the

Churches of Wells and Lincoln. (Ath. Ox.
Vol. I, 393.)]

(85) {Richard Moktt was inflituted to the

Redory of St. Clement's, Eail-Cheap, Lon-
don, Dec, 29, 16 10, which he refigned in

Dec. following. (Nevvc. RtPtRT. J, 327.)
He was alfe appointed domeftic Chaplain to

George, Archbifliop of Canterbury. (MSS.

Co!I.) In 1 61 1 he was made Reflor of St.

Mchael, Crooked lane; this he refigned in

Jun. 1614. (Newc. 486.) He died July 5,
161S, and was buried in the College Chapel,
jult before the fteps leading to the high altar.

See his epitaph following.]

(86) [Richard Jjiley was Chaplain to Geo.
Abbot, Archbilhop of Canterbury. (MSS.
Coll.) He was Redor of Chiddingfton in
Kent, which he exchanged for the Redory
of Oddington near Oxford. It Ihould feem
alfo that he was Reftor of Chadwell. He
gave the College a filver Bafon and Ewer,
weighing 95 oz. with other legacies. (Newc.
Rep. II, 125. Leig. Coll. 1632 to 1654,
p. 236.)]

(87) [Gilbert Sheldon was Preb. of Gloo-
cefter, (Ath. Ox. V.II, i 163. )and Vicar of
Hackney in Middlefex. (Newc. Repert.
V. I, p. 620.} He was alfo Re<5lor of Ick-
ford, Bucks, and Newington, Oxon ; was
appointed Chaplain in ordinary to the King ;

became afterwards Clerk of his Clofet, and
was defigned by him to be made Mafter of
the Savoy Hofpital, and Dean of Wellmin-
flerj but his fettlemcnt in them was pre-
vented by the Civil Wars. (Ath. Oxon. ut

fupra )]

poffeffwn
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pojfejfwn by the Vifttors the next month following. He died 4 Mar. 1 659-60,

(being then Botlor of Phyfic^ (88) but never in orders) and was buried to-

wards the upper end of the College Chapel. At which time all things feeming to

tend towards the Rejtoration of the King, the Fellows did not proceed to the

election of a new Warden.

Gilbert Sheldon, D. D. entered again into his place about the begin-

ning of May 1660, but never came to take pofieffion. He refigned in

Jan. following, being then Biihop of London, [and Dean of the Ghapel

Royal. He became then aUb poflefied of the Mafterfhip of the Savoy,

which he kept till 1C63.] (89)

XX. John Meredith, D. D. eledted 21 Jan. 1660, being then or foon

after Provoft of Eaton, and Mafter of the Hofpiial of William Wygfton

at Leicefter. He died 18 July 1665, and was buried in the outer cha-

pel. [See his epitaph following.] (90)

XXI. Thomas James, M. A. (afterward D. D.) eleded 3 Aug. 1665. He
became Canon Refidentiary and Treafurer of Salifbury upon thci death

of Edward Davenant, D. D. in the latter end of the year (viz. in March)

1679. He died 5 Jan. 1686-7, and was buried in the outer Chapel of

this College. [See his epitaph following.] (91)

XXII. Hon. Leopold William Finch, Mailer of Arts, and Regent ad pla-

citum, the fifth fon of Heneage, Earl of W^inchelfea, was [admitted]

Warden by the Society, by virtue of a Mandamus from K. James II,

Jan. 21, 1686. [On Nov. 4, 1689, he was inftalled Pr^b. of Canter-

bury, and on May 27, in the fame year, he was prefenred by the Col-

lege to the Redory of Barking. On Feb. 23. 1693 he took his degree

of B. D. and on Jul. 5, 1694 proceeded D. D. In i<i<^6 he refigned the

Redory of Barking, and was admitted to that of Brightwell, Berks.

He died Nov. 14, 1702, and was buried in the College Chapel. See

the Infcriptions.] (92)

(88] \]oVnV2\m^r nuas created M.!). Apr, (89) [In 1663 he was tranflated to Can-

11, \6j^%, the iiay before be ixjas put inlVarden. terbury, and dying Nov. 9, 1677, was bu-

(Ibid. F. 66.) ^'^^^ ^"^ ^^^ parifh church of Croydon in Sur-

Bein^' thus invefted with the Wardenjhip, he rey. (Ath. Oxon. ut fupra ) See his Epitaph

nttther took the ftaiutable oath enjoined on his in Bib. Top. Brit. N°. xii, App. p. 81.]

admijjicn to that office, nor any other for the due (90) [John Meredith was inftituted to the

execution of it. living of Stanford le Hope, Jan. 30, 1 641.

He luas a Member of the Rump Parliament, (Newc. Repert. II, 547.]

4ind was chofen for Taunton in the county of (91) [Thomas James, in a letter to the

Somerfet in the room of Sir M'^iUiam Portman. Archbifhop of Canterbury, fays, that in the

The writ nvas ordered Sept. 25, 1645 ; but great time of the Ufurpation he was expelled the

diforders arifmg in that county, and Taunton it- College. He is faid alfo tohave been Rec-

felf being befeged, no return was made till the tor of Lydiard St. Laurence in the county of

middle of the year following. He, with many Somerfet. (MSS. Coll.)]

others, took the National League and Covenant (92) [L. W. Finch was born at Conftanti-

flj AVov Members^ June 24, 1646. (Life of

Auih. 140, 193. Journal of H. C.)] WTTT
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[XXIII. Bernard Gardiner, D. C. L. eleded Nov. '^^o^ 1702. He died
April 22, 1726, and was buried at Cuddefdon in Oxfordfliire.

XXIV. Stephen Niblet, M. A. afterward D.D. elected iVIay3i, 1726.
He was Redlor of Lighthorne, Warwickfhire, and of Lockinge, Berks j

which lad Reclory was annexed to the Wardenihip by Aft of Parlia-
ment in his time. He died June i, 1766, and was buried in the
Chapel. See the infcriptions.

XXV. Hon. John Tracy, D. D. Redlor of Didbroke, Gloucefterfhire,

eleded June 19, 1766, and is theprefent Warden, 1785.]

B I H O

I. Robert Stillington, (93) Bifhop of Bath and Wells 14.65 6
[ob. 1491-]

II. James Goldwell, Norwich 1472.— [ob. 1498-9.]
III. Gilbert Bourne, Bath and Wells 1554, [deprived 1559—^'^•

1569.]
IV. David Pole, Peterborough 1557 ; [deprived 1559—o^- ^S^^-]
V. Nicholas Bullingham, [Lincoln 1559,] Worcester 1570

[ob. 1576.]
VI. John Watson, Winchester 1580—[ob. 1583.]
VII. Giles Thomson, Gloucester 161 i—[ob. 1612.] (95)
VIII. John Hanmer, St. Asaph 1622-3—[ob, 1629.] [g6)

nople about the year 1662, when his father

was ambaflador there. He was admitted

Warden without any previous eledion, the

King difpenfing with the ftatutes and culloffis

of the College. A copy of this mandate is

among the College MS papers, p. 405, dat.

Jan. I 5, 2 James II. Alio in the Aichives of

this College there is a Letter of Warden
Finch's to the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

dated Feb. i, 1686 7, in which he attempts

to juftify his acceptance of the Wardenfhip

by the King's iVIandate. (See both the Mandate

and the Letter publifhed in Collectanea
CuRiosA, V. II, p. 49, 282.) After the Re-

volution, his title being deemed infufficient

he vacated the Wardenfliip, and was nomi-

nated Warden Oft. 31, 1698, by the Vi-

fitor Archbilhop Tenifon, in confequeuce of

a devolution made for that purpofe.]

(93) Leland in Hid Vol. IxtN. f. 87.

[" Felow of Al Soullen College." This is

a miflake ; for Robert Stillington was never a

Fellow of this Society : but, on his retiring

to the Univerfity in order to fcreen himfelf

from the refentnv nt of Edw. IV, only took
up his abode therein.]

(94) Nicholas Bullingham »vas born in the
city of Worcefter, admitted Fellow of this

Houfe I 536, proceeded Dodor of the Laws
at Cambridge, and being made Bifhop of
Lincoln [i ^59] was incorporated in the fame
degree at Oxon, an 1566. He died 18 Apr.
1 576, and was buried in the Cath. Church of
Worcefter. He had been twice married,
and was counted a painful preacher of the
truth.

(95) \9i^f' Thomf'.n was firft a Student \vi

Univerfity College, and afterward Fellow of
this Houfe. See before in Univerfity CoIL]

(96) [Lewes Jones, Killaloe in Ire-
land 1633—ob. 1646, jetat. 104.
Our Author fays in his Athen/B Oxon,

V. II, 1 139, that Leims Jones in 1569, being
then Bach, of Arts, was eleded Fellow of
this College, and about that time taking
holy Orders, he went, without the taking of
any other degree in this Univerfity, into Ire-

land, where he was made Dean of Cailiell,

&c.]

M m IX,

iTi
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IX. Roger Manwaring, St. David's i635^ob. 1653] (97)

X. Brian Duppa, [Chichester 1638, Salisbury 1641,] Winchester
1660— [ob. 1662.]

XI. Gilbert Sheldon, [London 1660, Archbifliopof]CANTERBURYi 663.

. —[ob. 1677.] {gf'')

XII. Jeremy Taylor, Down and Connor in Ireland, 1660, [Dromore
i66i~ob. i667.](98)

XIII. William Paul, Oxford 1663—[ob. 1665.]

XIV. Capel Wiseman, Dromore in Ireland 1683—[ob. 1695.] (99)
XV. [Richard Willis, Gloucester 1714, Salisbury 1721, Winches-

ter 1723—ob. 1734
XVI. Thomas Tanner, St. Asaph 1731—ob. 1735.

XVII. Hon. Rich. Trevor, St. David's 1743, Durham 1753—ob. 1771.

XVIII. Thomas Fletcher, Dromore in Ireland 1744, Kildare 1745
—ob. 1761.

XIX. John Thomas, Peterborough 1747, Salisbury 1757, Winches-
ter 1761—ob. 1781.

XX. Hon. Brownlow North, Coventry and Lichfield 1771, Wor-
cester 1774, Winchester 1781.]

(97) [Ro^er Manivanngwai never a Fellow

of this Society. Our Author fays he was

Chaplain, in his Ath. Oxon. V. II, 1141.]

(*97) [Gilbert Sheldon was firfl; a Member of

Trinity College, where he proceeded M. A.

in 1620, and in 1622 was eleded Fellow of

this Society.]

(98) [Jeremy Taylor was firft a Fellow of

Gonville and Caius College and M. A. in

Cambridge, and became a Fellow of this Col-

lege in 1636, by the nomination of the Vifitor,

Archbifhop Laud, in confequence of a devo-

lution of the eleftion of Fellows ; but this was

done againft the Statutes of the College in

thefe two refpefts : firft, becaufe he had ex-

ceeded the age within which the faid Statutes

make candidates capable of being elected;

and fecondly, that he had not been of three

years ftanding in this Univerfity, but only a

week or two before he was put in. (Ath.

OxoN. Vol. II, 400.)]

(99) [Capel Wijeman was admitted a Stu-

dent of St. John's College in Cambridge
Nov. 10, 1654, and foon after being tranf-

Jated to Oxford took the degrees in Arts as

a Member of Queen's College, that of Ma-
iler being completed in 1659. After the

Reftoration of K. Charles II, he was elefted

Fellow of this Society in 1 66 1 . (lb. i t 8 i .)]

To thefe may be added William John-
son, M. A. and fometime Fellcnv, who from
being Dean of Dublin (Chrift-Church ia

Dublin, I fuppofe) was about the beginning
of Queen Elizabeth's reign made (as 'tis re-

ported—in Cat. Soc. hujus Coll. MS.) Bi-

Ihop of Meath in Ireland. But perufmg the

Commentary of Irifh Bilhops (per Jac. Wa-
rxum) I find none of that name there. Dr.
Fuller in his Hiftory of Cambridge (p. 91 .)

tells us, that one Dr. Johnfon of Chrift's

College was Archbifhop of Dublin ; but him
neither do I find in the faid Commentary.

[Poflibly Johnson might have been nomi-
nated to this See of Dromore; but whether

through the unfettltd ftate of religion, or for

what other caufe I know not, it doth not ap-

pear by any other evidence, that he became
poflefled of this Bifhopric. (Sir J. Ware's

Works, by Harris, Vol.1, p. 155.)]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
^IS

THE Buildings of the College, which are all of fair free-ftone, (lOO) were
erefled at the firft foundation thereof, and hath had fince thefe added :

I. The Cloifter, of which more anon. (loi)

II. The Lodgings (102) belonging to the Chaplains and Clerks joining

to the north Cloifter, ereded moftiy with the monies of thofe that gave to^

wards the building of the Cloifter in the time of Hen. VII.

III. The fair pile of building of free ftone, ftanding at the farther end of
the common walks on the north fide of the College, containing two Rooms
with chambers over them, finifhed an. 1675, towards the building of which
Roger Gillingham, Efq. fometime Clerk, gave 230I. and the College

added to it 200I. or more, to finifh it. (103)
IV. The addition to the Warden's Lodgings^ on the eaft fide of thofe

built in the Founder's time, were erected, if I miftake not, by Dr. Hove-
DEN, the firft married Warden, at the College charge. (103*)

[In fubfequent times thefe Lodgings received confiderable improvements.
In 1606 a itudy, &c. was built, and in Warden Hoveden's time he added
a garden to them, which garden was fometime the Rofe Inn.

On the lower Gateway, under thefe Lodgings, fronting the High-ftreet

:

The College Arms.
—— three Garbs ; an Annulet for difFerence,

(100) [They were built of ftone brought taken away by the King's orders to aflifl: in

from the quarries of Hedington, Teynton, repairing his caftle at Windfor. ' Pro expen-
Sherborn, and Sunningweil. The woods of fis 3 Latomorum venient. London cum
Shotover, Stokewood, Horfham, Eyneiham, locatu unius equi—o 4 o.—Pro expenfis

Cumner, and Beckley, fupplied them with Latomorum venient. a Northfolcia et South-
timber. Out of the two latter the Arch- folcia— i 13 o.'

bifhop received a prefent of feveraJ trees from ' Sol. J. Chaunter locato ad cariandum
the King, and the Abbot of Abingdon, to Harnes. 7 Latomorum ufq. ad Wiiidefore

whom they belonged; i.e. the firft to the per mandatum Regis arreftat. ad ejus repara-

Abbot, and the laft to the King. * Pro car- tiones ibidem— o i 8.* (Ibid.)]

riag. de 12 arboribusdat. perRegem in parco (101 ) (102) (103) [Thefe buildings are

de Bekley.—Pro carr. de 20 arboribus de all pulled down.]
dono Abbatis de Abendon in nemore de (103*) [By the Statutes of the Founder, the
Cumpnore.' (Rationar. ut fupra.) Warden had two chambers allotted him, ac

They were more than five years in com- the fouth eaft corner of the old quadrangle,
pleting, and there does not feem to have neither very extenfive, nor very elegantly fit-

been care or expenfe wanting in the execu- ted up. The addition was made in 1553 by
tion of them; for in the fourth year of the means of Dr. Warner, Warden, who ob-
building Mafons were hired from London, tained contributions from the quondam Fel-

Norfolk, and Suffolk, probably moft pecu- lows, Sir W. Petre, Sir J. Mason, Biftiop

liarly (killed in their art, as they were foon Poole, &c, in addition to his own.]

M m 2 Iiv

A. 5. C,
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In the dining room are the following Arms :

^Eliz. The Royal Arms of England : Q^ Elizabeth's.

Cbichele. O^j ^ Cheveron between three Cinquefoiles Gules : Henry Chichele, Founder of

the College: which alfo bears the fame.

Chequy Arg. and Sab. on a Bend Gul. three Lions heads erafed Or, Robert Hove-

Hoveden. den, Warden.

Thefe continued to be the habitation of the Warden till the beginning of

the prefent century. In 1703 George Clarke, D. C. L. fometime Fel-

low, intending to build a houfe for his own refidence, agreed with the Col-

lege, that upon condition of their granting him a fpot of ground within the

limits of it, the reverfion of the Houfe after his death fhould remain to the

College. Several fpots of ground were in contemplation, but at laft the Col-

lege, by the help of a benefadion of 200I. given for that purpofe by Ralph
Snow, Efq. Treafurer of the Houfhold, at Lambeth Palace, and Regiftrary

of the diocefe of Canterbury, purchafed an houfe adjoining to the old Lodg-

ings, of one Joanna Frye for 190I \ lol. more being given to the tenant for

his removal.

Upon the fite of this, together with a piece of the Warden's garden. Dr.

Clarke built his Houfe, which is now the Lodgings of the Warden : At the

fame time, at the expenfe of the College, was built that fingle pile of build-

inc^s joining the old Lodgings to the new. The former are now converted

jnS) Chambers for the Fellows. Dr. Clarke died in 1736 (See his Epitaph in

the Chapel) and left by his will fevcral glaffes, piftures, &c. for the ufe of

the Lodgings; and the prefent Warden, hath much improved them by the al-

terations which he made in them on his entrance into his office.

The College lately purchafed of Magdalen College the Houfe &c. adjoin-

ing to thefe new Lodgings. It was pulled down, and the 'a^t of it is now

added to them.

The north or new Quadrangle was built in the beginning of the prefent

century, chiefly at the expenfe of feveral generous benefadors. It is 172

feet in length, and 155 in breadth, having the Library on the north, the

Chapel and Hall on the fouth, the Cloifter on the weft, and the Common
Room and other apartments, and two Gothic towers, on the eaft.

The building between the Hall and the Tower was in great meafure

ereftedby the liberality of Sir N. Lloyd, Knt. fometime Fellow, (104). For

(104) [Sir Nr.ihaniel Lloyd, Knt. was the June z8, 1686, and was buried in the yard

fon of Richard Lloyd, Doftor of Law, wlio "belonging to the church of St. Bennet near

had been a Fellow of this Society, and an Paul's Wharf in London. (Ath. Oxon. F.

Advocate in the Court of Arches, Chancellor 149, Vol. H.)

of the diocefe of LandafF and Durham, Dean The Family was, I believe, originally fet-

of the Arches, Judge ©f the Admiralty, and tied at Ofweftry in Shropfhire. Nathaniel

a Knight. He died in Dodors Commons was born in the pari Hi of St. Mary Savoy,

London,
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this purpofe he gave the income of his Fellowfhip, which amounted to 150I.
and alio 1200I. The other benefadtions amounted to 560I.

In the centre of this Building is the

following infcription.

" GRATIAS
HENRICO CHICHELEY

PIO BENEFICO
PRO MULTIS

QUAS POSUIT MAXIMAS
NATHANAEL LLOYD SOCIUS

FILIUS

RICHARDI LLOYD SOCII

HOC OPUS
VOVIT

ABSOLVIT."

London, and was educatei at St. Paul's

fchool. From thence he became a Com-
moner of Lincoln College in this L^niverfity,

and in the year 1689 was admitted into a

Fellowihip of" this College. He took his de-

grees in Civil Law, and purfued the profef-

fion of it in the courts at Dodors Commons
with great reputation and emolument. He
was OfHcial of Surrey, appointed Advocate
General to Q^ Anne, knighted, and was cho-

fen Mailer of Trinity Hall in Cambridge in

1710, and for fome time kept his abovenamed
Fellowihip with his Mafterfhip, which laft,

together with all his other preferments, he
voluntarily refigned in 1735, when he retired

to Richmond in Surrey, where he died at the

age of 70, March 30, 1741, and was bu-

ried in the Chapel of Trinity Hall. By his

will, dated on the day of All Souls, 1740, he

left, among many other legacies, his books

and 3000I. to Trinity Hall, to be expended

in the new Buildings of that Society. He
left alfo to the College of All Souls the fum
of loool. which conftituted a part of the

1200I. above mentioned.

It appears from a letter of Bifliop Tanner,

that he was a very worthy honeil man, but

full of innocent particularities, and liable, to

ufe the Bilhop's own term, to impreflions.

In the Chapel of Trinity Hall a monu-
ment is eredled to his memory, with the fol-

lowing epitaph drawn up by himfelf

:

" Ego
NATHANIEL LLOYD

Over the Paflage adjoining the Hall
are the Arms of Sir N. Lloyd :

Quarteriyi firft and fourth: Party per^/^y^,

Fefs Arg. and Sab. a Lion rampant,

counterchanged : Second and third,

Arg. a Chevron GuL between three.

Pheons reverfed Sab.

Miles et LL D,
Filius

RICHARDI (et ELIZ.) LLOYD
Militis etLL. D.

Cancellarii Dunelm'
Jud. S. Cisr. Admiralit' Angliae

Et Decani de Arcubus,

(In Ccemeterio S. Bened,

D. Pauli ad Ripas,

In Jcfu

Una dormientium
Tumulo fuperereifto)

Coelebs et Frater

RICHARDI fuperftitis,

Fui

Official is Surriae

R. R.
Annae et Georgii I

Advocatus generalis

et

Hujus Collegii Cuflosj

Quibus muneribus
Et fponte ceffi,

Fuifle fat

!

Laus Deo Trino et Uni.

Epitaphia funto vera !

Ementiri nefas

!

Sacer eft locus j

Extra mentiamini.

1736.'

The two laft lines feem to be a ftrange

imitation of this paffage in Perfius, Sat. i.

V, 1 13.
•* Sacer eft locus : extra

Meiite."—

1

The
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The Tower, and the ftair-cafe adjoining to it on the north, wa? built by

the Hon. William Steuart, Efq. (third Ton of James, fifth Earl of

Galloway) a Member in the Britifh Parliament, Lieutenant Colonel of Foot,

and Commander in Chief in Ireland, who gave 786I.

In the ftaircafc of this Tower is

this Infcription :

And on the front of the Tower is

another infcription and his Arms

:

" GUL. STEUART Arm.

Qui et Turrlm

F."

«' GULIELMUS STEUART
Dux Peditum,

et

Regnante Anna
Univerfis in Hibernia Copifs

Summo cum imperio, Prjefeftus,

Fecit

A. D. MDCCXX."

j\rms—Or, a Fefs chequy Az. and Argent, furmounted of a Bend Gules; all within a

Treflure flory of the lail. Crefl:—a Pelican in her neft, with Wings difplayed, vulne-

rating herfelf and feeding her young, Proper. Mono-~F:re/cit vulnere 'virtus. Wil-
liam Steuart, Efq.

And the building between that and the Library was undertaken by the

celebrated Philip Duke of Wharton, who agreed with certain architedis

for the fum of 1 183I. to complete it, but the Duke dying in circumftances

much involved, it was with great difficulty, and not till many years after his

death, that the debt was totally recovered. (105)

(105) [Mr. Walpole makes this obferva-

tion on this Quadrangle :
" Gibbs, fays he,

was more fortunate in the Quadrangle of

All Souls, which has blundered into a pic-

turefque fcenery, not void of grandeur, efpe-

cially if fcen through the Gate that leads

from the Schools," (Anecd. of Painting,

Vol. IV, p. 46.)

Whatever blunder there may be in the ar-

chitedlure of this building, Mr. Walpole is

much miflaken in his fafts. Gibbs was not

the architect : it was Hawkefmoor : and
he himfelf in a few pages of the fame vo-

lume precedent to this, (43) tells us, that

Hawkefmoor " rebuilt fome part of All

Souls, the two Towers over the Gate of which
are copies of his own Steeple of St. Ann's
Limehoufe." Nor was there any blundering

in the work: what was done was done in-

tentionally. The new Libiary was built in

conformity to the Chapel, and it was the in-

tention of the architeft of the new buildings to

build them in the fame Ityle with thefe, viz.

in the Gotliic. The plans of thcfe buildings

are engraved, from which it appears beyond
doubt that Hawkefmoor was the Architect.

His name is to them. And there are many
letters that paffed between Dr. Clarke and
Hawkefmoor relative to thefe buildings, and
many receipts for money paid to him on their

account. (Archiv. A. S. C.)

It is probable that a fight of fome of thefe

plans has led Mr. Walpole into another mif-

take concerning the ' two Towers over the

Gate.' It was the intent of the College to

have ornamented the old Front towards the

ftreet. Hawkefmoor gave a plan, and in

that plan there are two Towers. It was ne-
ver executed.

With regard to the Duke of Wharton's
Buildings, the Authdr of Dr. Young's Life
fays, that his ' Grace's regard for Young,
added to his luft of praife, procured to All
Souls College a Donation which is not for-

gotten by the Dedication of the Revenge.'
(See Johnfon's Lives of the Englifh Poets,

V. IV, p, 377.)]

In
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In the centre of this lafl Building is the following infcription :

«' UT
MUNIFICENTIA . SUA . ORNARET .

QUAS . AMORE . ET . STUDIO .

-, COLUERAT . MUSAS .

HOC . i^DIFIClUM .

F. &. F. C.

NOBILISSIMUS . PRINCEPS .

PHILIPPUS . DUX . DE . WHARTON

.

ANNO R. S. H. M. DCC. XX."

On the Building between the Towers are thefe Arms

:

Gules, an Eagle with two Heads^difplayed between three Fkurs de lis Arg» God Uhi
Creft—a Dolphin naiant embovved proper.

Henry Godolphin, D. D. fometime FelloWj afterward Dean of St. PauPs
and Provoft of Eton.

Argent, on a Crofs Sable, a Leopard's head Or:

Creft—the Euft of an old Man in profile, wreathed about the temples Arg. and Az.
vefted paly Arg. and Gul. and feme ©f Rouiidles counterchanged.

Hryages

Supporters—Two Otters Argent. Motto—Ma>iiie» le Droit.

Rt. Hon. James Brydges, Baron Chandos, Vifcount Wilton, and Earl of
Carnarvon

i afterward Marquis of Carnarvon, and Duke of Chandos.

The Cloifler and Gateway on the weft fide was iinifhed about 1734 by
the Contributions of the Hon. Dodington Grevile, Efq. M. A. fomctime
Fellow who gave 750I j the Right Hon. Henry Boyle, D. C. L. Baron of
Carlton, Prefident of the Council in King George the firfl's reign, lool

;

Richard Hill, D. C. L. fometime Fellow of Eton College, and Am-
baflador in foreign parts in the reigns of K. WiUiam III and Q^ Anne, 50I

;

Thomas Palmer, of Fairfield in the county of Somerfet, Efq. 50I j and Sir

Peter Mews, Knt. D. C. L. fometime Fellow, afterward Chancellor of the

diocefe of Winchefter, lool.

On the outfide of the Gate are the Arms of the Founder of the College^

as before \ and his Profile or Medallion on the Cupola over the Gate.

On the infide of the Gate i

Sable, on a Crofs within a Bordure engrailed. Or, five Pellets : Hon. DoBitfGTON Grevilf^
Grevile, Efq.

His Profile or Medallion is alfo placed on the Cupofa.

Within:.
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Beyle.

Palmer*

Meixjs,

Hill.

Within the Cupola are the following Arms

:

Party per Bend crenelle Arg. and Gul. Over it a Baron's Coronet : Right Hon. Henry
Boyle, Baron of Carlton.

Or, two Bars Gales, each charged with three Trefoiles flipped Arg. in chief a Grey-

hound current Sable : Thomas Palmer, Efq.

Paly of fix Or and Az. on a Chief Gules, three Crofs Crollets of the firft : Sir Peter
Mews, Knt.

Ermine, on a Fefs Sable, a Caftle triple- towered, Argent : Richard Hill, D. C. L.]

See of
Canterb.

Chichele,

See ef
Canterb,

Chichele.

CoJrinz-

ton.

Llojd.

Hall or Refedlory, at the eaft end of the Chapel, was eredted at the fame

time when the reft of the College was built

:

In the windows of which are thefe arms

:

The See of Canterbury : Impaling; Or, a Chevron between three Cinquefoiles Gul.

Henry Chichele, Founder of the College.

[This being pulled down, the prefent Hall was built by the contributions

of many who had been Members of the College, with the addition of a very

confiderable fum by the Society itfelf. It was begun in the year 1729, un-

der the infpedion of, and according to a plan approved by, Dr. Clark afore-

faid, who was himfelf a principal Benefador to the work, giving the wainfcot,

together with the Chimney piece. This Room is ornamented with a large

piece of Sacred Hiftory, reprefenting the finding the Law, and K. Jofiah

rending his Robe, (2 Kings, xxii, 11.) painted by Sir James Thornhill, and

given by Thomas Palmer, aforefaid, Efq. alio with the three following whole

length Portaits, painted by the fame hand :

Henry Chichele, Archbiihop of Canterbury, and Founder of the Col-

Over it thefe Arms

:

The See of Canterbury : Impaling; Henry Chichele, as before; enfigned with a Mi-
tre : Supporters—two Swans, proper, gorged and chained Or.

Christopher Codrington, Efq. the Founder of the new Library : and

thefe Arms over it

:

Argent, a Fefs embattled counter-embattled Sab. fretty Or, between three Lions paf-

Aint Gules. Creft—out of a ducal Coronet Or, a Dragon's Head between two Dra-

gons,' Wings Arg.

Thefe two piftures were given by Sir N. Lloyd, Knt.

Sir Nathaniel Lloyd, Knight : Over it his Arms as before.

Alfo with feveral cafts of antique and modern Bufts : and the following

Arms of the principal contributors to the new Buildings

:

lege.

On
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On the wainfcot over the chimney :

'I'he College Arms: Impal. Arg. on a Bend Gul. between three Ogrefies, as many A. S. C.
Swans proper J on a finifter Canton Az. a Lion's Gamb Or. Geo, Clarke, D.C.L. Clarke.

Under the Gallery at the lower end :

The College Arms. J.S.C,
Ermine on a Fefs Gul. between two Bars wavy three Crefcents Or : ^^^^

PifRCE DoD, M. D. fometime Fellow, afterwards one of the Phyficians

of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, London.

Azure, a Fleur de lis Argent

:

D/giiy.

Hon. Wriothesley Digby, D. C. L. fometime Fellow.

Per Bend finifter Erm. and Ermines; over all a Lion rampant Or: Trevor,

Right Hon. Thomas Lord Trevor, Baron of Bromham.

a Buck's head caboffed ; a Chief :

*
Delafaye.

Charles Delafaye, Efq. fometime a Member of this Society, after-

ward Secretary to the Duke of Newcaille.

On a large Shield over the Hall on the outfide to the fouth are the

Arms of fome other Contributors.

The College Arms ; enfigned with a Mitre. A. S. C,

Sable, a Key in Bend dexter, furmounted by a Crofier in Bend finifter, both Or. See of <, ^ „

St. Asaph : Impaling ; Arg. three Moors' heads couped proper, wreathed Gules : jr l
'

Thomas Tanner, D. D. fometime Fellow, afterward Bp of St. Afaph. Tanner.

See of Winchester : Impaling; Or, a Chevron between three Mullets Gules : See of

Richard Willis, fometime Fellow, afterward Bilhop o Winchefter. ^r'V^"'* Willis.

Sir Nathaniel Lloyd's, as before. 2:w.

Gules, a Lion rampant within a Bordure engrailed Or

:

Talbot.

Right Hon. Charles Talbot, fometime Fellow, afterward Lord High
Chancellor of England, and created Baron Talbot of Henfol.

Hon. DoDJNGTON Grevile's, as before. Gre-vih.

In 1784 was ereded in this Hall a Statue of white marble to the memory
of Sir William Blackstone, Knt. D.C.L. fometime Fellow of this Col-

lege, the firil Vinerian ProfelTor of Law in this Univerfity, and late one of

his Majefty's Juftices of the Court of Common Pleas. He is reprefented fit-

ting, in his Judge's Robes, his right hand leaning on his Book of Commen-
taries, and holding in his left Magna Charta, of which he publiflied

the moft correfl edition. Bacon was the Statuary. It coft 450 guineas

;

N n of

ti
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of which the Warden gave lool. Benjamin Buckler, D. D. fometime

Fellow of this Society, and Keeper of the Archives of the Univerfity, by
will, 50L and John Long, D. D. fometime Fellow, and now Redlorof Chelles-

field, Kent, 25I. The refidue was paid by the College out of a Fund, which

is called ' The Benefa(flors Fund.' The Arch in which the Statue is placed

was planned by Wyatt.

The Buttery and Kitchen, &c. adjoining, were built about the fame time

as the Hall. In the Buttery, which is of an oval form, fitted up in the in-

fide by Dr. Clarke, aforefaid, with an arched roof of ftone, Sic. is a Buft

of Nicholas Hawkefmoor, Architect, and another of Giles Bennet, Manciple.]

Library, which is part of the fecond flory of the eaft fide of the Qiia-

drangle, was built at the fame time alfo, (106) and by the Founder partly

furnifhed v/ith Manufcripts : among which, as 'ris thought, were his learned

Commentaries on the Conftitutions of England, a work then in much
tfteem, and fince fought after, and defired. [Henrv^ VI alfo gave a few MSS.]
About the fame time Henry Penwortham, one of the firft Fellows, and

Regiftrary to the Founder as Archbifhop of Canterbury, (107) gave as many
books that were worth 40 marks. Richard Andrew alfo, the firft Warden,

[J. Norfolke, the firft Sub-Warden, Biftiop Goldwell, &c.] gave others.

After whom John Stoakes, Warden, David Pole, Bifhop of Peterbo-

rough, Sir John Mason, Knt. and others, [fometime Fellows, and Wil-
liam Warham, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Vifitor,] that gave many
more-, among which Dr. Morris, [fometime Chaplain of this College, after-

ward King's Hebrew Profeflbr, and as fuch, the firft who was appointed]

Canon of Chrift Church, muft not be forgotten, who gave 5I. per an. to

buy books, but not fettled till 1682.

Arms depided on the wall :

K,H.VL Quarterly; France and Englanb. Supporters—[Dexter: an Ibex Arg, armed,

hoofed, mem bred Or, ducally gorged and chained of the laft : Sinifter; a Panther

Arg. fpotted Gules and Azure, with Flames proper iffuing from his mouth and ears.]
See of

Canterb. See of Canterbury : Impaling; Or, a Chevron between three Cinquefoiles Gules,

Chichde, enfigned with a Mitre. Supporters—two Swans proper, gorged and chained Or.

Henry Chichele, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Founder of this College.
5'^* of

Canterb. See of Canterbury : Impaling; Argent, on a Crofs flory Sab. five Bezants. John
WhUgift. Whitgift, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Hoveden. Checquy Arg. and Sab. on a Bend Gul. three Lions' heads erafed Or. Robert Hove-
DEN, Warden of the College.

(106) [It was built on Skibbow's tene- (107) Reg. Chichley in part. 1. fol.

ment, at the fame time when tht reft of the 472.
College was built.]

This
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[This Library is now converted intoa fet of Chambers, the Arms in which
are ftill preferved.

In 1710 Christopher CoDRINGTO^f, Efq. (108) left by will the fum of
io,oool. to the College for the purpofe of building a new Library, together

with a large colleftion of valuable books. The College determined to build

the exterior part of it after the model of the Chapel, and Sir Nathaniel Lloyd
and Dr. Clarke were appointed the infpedors of the work. (109)

(io8) [Christopher Codrington was
born in the ifland of Barbadoes in the year

1 668. Coming over to England, he received

his education firft at a private fchool, and af-

terwards removed to Chrill Church in this

Univerfity in 1685 ; where having taken one
degree in Arts^ he was admitted fellow of
this College in 1689. Quitting the Univer-
fity, but retaining his Fellowfhip, he entered

into the army, and foon recommended him.
felf to the notice of K. William, by whom he

was honoured with promotion. On the con-

clufion of the peace at RyCwick he was ap-

pointed Captain General and Governor in

Chief of the Leward Carribbee Iflands ; in

which he met with fome trouble ^ for in

1 70 1 feveral articles were exhibited againfl:

him to the Houfe of Commons in England,

but he was honourably acquitted from all

imputations. In 1703 he vv'as at the attack

upon Gaudaloupe, belonging to the French,

in which he Ihewed great bravery, though

that enterpriie happened to be unfuccefsful.

Some time before hi^ death he refigned his

government, and retired to the enjoyment of

a ftudious and learned courfe of life, which
ended at his feat in Barbadoes, on Good
Friday, Apr. 7, 1710. Ke was buried firll

in the Church of St. Michael in that Ifland;

but his body was afterwards brought over to

Eiagland, and interred in the Chapel of this

College June 19, 1716. Two Latin Orations

to his memory were fpoken by two Fellows

of this Society ; the one by Digby Cotes,

M. A. the Public Orator of the Univerfity,

at his interment; the other the next day by

Edward Young, B. C. L. at the laying the

foundation ftone of the new Library. (Both

publiflied at Oxford, Odavo, 171 6: See alfo

Dr. Young's Works, Vol. VI, p. 129.) By
his laft will he aHo bequeathed h'n two planta-

tions in Barbadoes, and part of the Illand of

Barbuda, to the Society for the Propogation

of the Gofpel in foreign parts; for the pur-

pofe of building a College in Barbadoes ; in

which he appointed that a certain number of

ProfefTors and Scholars fhould be maintained,
who are to be obliged to ftudy and praflife

Phyfic and Chirurgery, as well as Divinity.
This Benefaclion is valued at above 2000I.
a year. (Biog. Brit, under the article Co-
drington.)

(109) [Two tenements and an orchard,

which the College had holden for feveral

years by leafe, were purchafed for it ; on the

lite of which it was erefted. All thefe were
vetted in the Mayor of Oxford, the Provoft

of Oriel, and other Truftees, for the ufe of

the church and poor of the parifli of St. Ma-
ry's. An Act of Parliament, pafTed 1 Geo. I.

171 5, enabling the Truftees to fell the premi-

fes to the College, and as they are all accu-

rately defcribed in it, I fhall tranfcribe the

words of the Aft. The firft tenement is

there defcribed as fituate on the eaft fide of
Cat ftreet, abutting north on the backfide of
Hart Hall, fouth, on a tenement late in the

occupation of Sarah Fulke, and eall on an

orchard in the poffeffion of All Souls Col-

lege. The fecond tenement was Sarah Fulke's,

then in the pofteftion of Charles Thuiwell,

the fame as juft mentioned. For the former

the College gave 39;!. for the latter 136I.

153. 6d. The orchard had been frequently

leafed to the College, and is thus defcribed :

" All that Orchard mounded with a ftone'

wall, containing in length from the garden

of the Warden of New College, on the eaft,

to an alley leading from Cat-ftrcet to the or-

chard on the weft 44 yards, and in breadth

at the weft end from tire garden of the Prin-

cipal of Hart Hall on the north, and the

garden of All Souls College on the fouth, 17

yards and three quarters ; at the eaft end

from the ftable yard of New Col.ege to the

garden of the laid College of All Souls 1 i

yards and an half, and in breadth ab.ut the

middle 17 yards and an half. Thefe two te-

nements and Orchard are by the At\ vefted

in the College of All Souls for ever, paying

totheabovementioned Truftees and their heirs

N n 2 for
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A S. C.

tor

See of

Canterb,

Chichele,

The building commenced on May 3, I7i5> but was not wholly com-
pleted in its interior part till 1756.

On June 21, 171 6, the Foundation flone was laid with great ceremony,
with the following infcription on it

:

'* xi'' Kal. Jul. MDCcxvi jadla funt fundamenta
Bibliothecae Chichleio-Codringtonianas

A Chriftophero Codrington Arm. fundatas:

Prasfentibus

Wilhelmo Codrington Arm. Hasrede ex Teftamento,

Johanne et Wilhelmo Codrington

Chriftopheri Confanguineis:

Una cum Bernardo Gardiner Cuftode,

Sociifque Collegii quamplurimis :

Perorante Edvardo Young Soc.'*

The expenfe of building and fitting it up amounted to i2,ioil. 5s. od.

Out of part of Codrington's legacy, the interefl of which was fuffered to

accumulate for fome years, an eftate was purchafed at Lewknor in Oxford-
fliire, and its profits amounting to near 200I. per ann. are applied to the ufe

of the Library, as for repairs, books, and the like.

On the Door leading into the Library are the following Arms :

The College Arms, as before.

Arg. a Fefs Embattled Counter- embattled Sable, fretty Or, between three Liens paf-

fant Gules. Christopher Codrington, Efq.

In the recefs oppofite the entrance over the Book-cafes.

The Coat of the See of Canterbury : Impaling ;

The Arras of Archbifhop Chichelle, the Founder : enfigned with a Mitre.

Supporters—Two Swans proper; gorged and chained Or.

This Library is in length 200 feet, i<^ in breadth, and 40 in height, and

has a recefs in the middle on the north fide equal to the breadth. It is

adorned with a rich wainfcor, making two arrangements of book-cafes, one

above the other, fupported by Doric and Ionic pilafters \ and the upper clafs

forming a gallery, which furrounds three fides. Over the gallery are various

bufts in bronze of the moll eminent Fellows of the College, call by Sir Henry

heirs, for the ufe of the church and poor of

St. Mary's parifli, the annual fum of 61; to

the Vicar of the laid church and his fuccef-

fors IDS. per an. and to the Truftees, &:c. the

fum of 4.6I. once in every fourteen years for

ever to the parifn. The College are alio

bound to permit the Minifter and Church-
v/ardens of the faid parifli on the day of Af-

cenfion to enter the College through a door

made by the College on the wefl: fide of it, in

order to make their ufual perambulations.]

Cheere,
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Cheere, Knt. being taken from original paintings, fcnlpture, Sec. (no) Be-
tween each bult is a vafe. They coft together 195I. 15s. There is alfo a

white marble bull of the Founder by L. F. Roubiliac, 1751, which coft

52I. los. And a large ftatue of Codrington, in white marble habited in

the Roman Sagum, by Sir H. Cheere, which coft 148I. 9s. 6d. with the fol-

lowing infcriptions and Arms on the pedeftal

:

(iio) [The following is a lill: of thefe

Bulls, beginning at the weft end.

1. Sir Anthony Sherley, Knt. B. A. and
Legift, Count of the !\.oman Empire, and
made Admiral of the Levant Seas, &c. by
the King of Spain ; adm tted Fellow i 582
—clar. 1631.

2. Sir William Peter, Knt. D. C L. Se-

cretary of State, and one of the Privy

Council to K. Henry VIII aiid Edw. VI,

and to Q^Mary and Eliz. and Chancellor

of the Order of the Garter in Q^ Mary's

reign 1523—ob. 1571.

3. George Clarke, Efq. D C. L. Judge
Advocate General to K. Charles II, and
his three fuccefTorsj Secretary of War to

K. Will. Ill} Secretary to Prince George
of Denmark ; one of the Lords of the Ad-
miralty in th'e reign of Q^ Arne ; and in

five Parliaments Burgels of the Univerfityi

1680—ob. 1736
4. Sir D.\NiEL Dunn, Knt. D. C. L. Dean

of the Arches, Mailer of the Requells, and

one of the firll Burgees in Parliament for

the Univerfi.y ; I 567—ob. 1617.

5. Henry Coventry, Efq. B. C. L. Am-
bafTador at Paris, &c. and Secretary of

State in the reign of K. Charles II; 1634
—ob. 1686.

6. Sir William Trumbull, Knt. Advo-
cate in Doftors Commons; Chancellor of

Rochefter; Ambaflador to the French and

Turkifh Courts in the reign of K. James

II; Secretary of State to K. William III;

and in 1695 Burgefs for the Univerfity
;

1657—ob. 1716.

7. Sir Robert Weston, Knt. D. C. L.

Dean of the Arches, Dean of W^eils, and
afterwards Lord Chancellor of Ireland ;

1536—ob, 1573.
8. Charles Talbot, D. C. L. Baron of

Henfol, and Lord High Chancellor of

England; 1704—ob. 1737.

9. Sir Christopher Wren, Knt. D. C. L.

the King's Archited, and Savilian Profef-

for of Aftronomy ; 1653;—ob. 1723.

10. Richard Steward, D. C. L. Dean of

St. Paul's, and Weftminfter, Provoft of

Eton, Clerk of the Clofet to K. Charles I,

and Commiflioner for Ecclefiallical Affairs at

the Treaty at Uxbridge ; i 61 3—ob. 165 i

.

11. Thomas Tanner, D. D. Bifhop of St.

Afaph ; 1696—ob. 1735.
12. James Goldwell, D. C. L. Bifhop of
Norwich, and Secretary of State to K.Ed.
I\' ; 1441—ob. 1498.

13 Gilbert Sheldon, D. D, Archbifh^p
of Canterbury, and Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity ; 1622—ob. 1677.

14. Brian Duppa, D. D. Preceptor to Pr,

Charles, (afterward K. Charles II.) Bifhop

of Wincheller, and Lord Almoner; 1612
—ob. 1662.

15. David Pole, D. C. L. Dean of the

Arches, and Bifhop of Peterborough ; 1520—nb 1568.

16. Jeremy Tayi or, D, D. Bp of Down
and Connor in Ireland ; 1635—ob. 1667.

17. John Norris, M. A. Rcdor of Bemer-
ton, Wilts; 1680—ob. 171 1.

18. Thomas Sidenham, M. D. 1648—ob.

1689.

19. Thomas Lvnaker,M. D. King's Phy-
fician ; one of the Founders of the Coll. of

Phyf. London, ofwhich he was the firft Pre-

fident; and Founder of two Phy fic Ledlures

in Merton College; 1484—ob. 1524.
20. Sir Clement Edmonds, Knt. M. A. Se-

cretary of the Council in the reign of K.

James I, Mailer cf the Requefts, and Bur-

gefs for the Univerfity; 1590—ob. 1622.I
21. Sir William Byrde, Knt. D. C. L.

Dean of the Archcf, and Burgefs for the

Univerfity; 1578—ob. 1624.

22. Sir Nathaniel Lloyd, Knt. D. C L.

Judge Advocate General, Mafler of Tri-

nity Hall, Cambridge ; and Vice chancel-

lor of that Univerfity ; 1689—ob. 1 74 1.

23. Robert Hoveden, D. D. Warden of

this College; 1565—ob. 1614.

24. Sir John Mason, Knt. M. A. Privy

Counfellor to K. Hen. VIII and Fdw. VI,

and to Q^ Mary and Eliz. fometime Dean
of WinchcAer; and the firft Lay Chancel-

lor of this Univerfity; 1521—ob, 1566.]

On
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On the weft fide

:

** Christophero Codrington, Arm.
Quod Bibliothecam banc extrui,

I^ibrifque locupletari,

Ex Teftamento cnravit,

Memoris gratique animi monumentum,
P.P.

Cuftos et Collegium Cm. Anim.
Anno Dom. mdccxxxiv.'*

On the eaft

:

" Christopherus Codrington, A.M.
Coll. Cm. Anim. Socius,

Apud Caribum Infulas,

Capitaneus Generalis, et Gubernator,

Quern varias edoftum artes, Itudiifque Minervas

Omnibus ornatum, Marti Rhedicyna furenti

Credidit invita, et tanto fe jadat Alumno. addison,

Obiit Barbadas in America,

VII<? Id. Apriiis, mdccx, ^tat. 42."

On the north : On the fouth :

The College Arms. His Arms, as before. (11 1)

In 1753, James Clitherow, of Boflon Houfe, Middlefex, Efq. D. C. L.
fometime Fellow, gave a pair of Globes, made by Senex, of the largeft

fize.

Anthony Jones, Efq. M. A. fometime Fellow, left by will, 1770, his

Books, and a colledtion of Engravings : as did Ralph Freman, D. D. fome-
time Fellow, and afterward Redtor of Afpeden in Hercfordfhire, a large col-

ledlion of Books in 1774.]

(ill) [The Anti-Library, and other Rooms
at the fouth end, are decorated with painted

glafj, on which among other figures, are

thofe of Henry VI and Archbifliop Chi-
CHEi.E, both of which have been elegantly

engraved by Bartolozzi. Mr. Walpole is of
opinion that they are coeval with the founda-
tion of the College. (Anecd. of Paint. I, p.

45.) They were formerly placed in the old

Library. The figures of K. Alfred and Athel-
ftane are alfo engraved in Spelman's Life of
Alfred. (Lat.Tranfl.)

The following is a lift of all thefe figures.

The four Latia Fathers, to whom the

Chanel was dedicated ; Saints Jerome,
Am BROS E.Augustine, and Gregory.

Kings—Conftantine, Arthur, S. Ethelbert,

S. Edmund, Alured, Athelftane, Edgar j

S. Edward Martyr, S. Edward Confcflbr,

Edward III, Henry IV, V, VI.

John K. of Spain and Duke of Lancafter,

and one other King.
Archbifhops of Canterbury— S. Auguf-

tine, Odo, S. Dunftan, S. Alphege,
Anfelm, S. Edmund, John Stratford,

Henry Chichele, and four other Arch-
bifhops.]

Chafil
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Chapel on the north fide of the Quadrangle, erefled [on the ancient

fite of St. Thomas's Hall] by the Founder with (112) licenfe from Pope
Eugenius IV, dated 11 Cal. Jul. Pontif. 9, Dom. 1439, ^^ ^he end that

his Scholars fhould not only celebrate fervice therein, and other duties, but
alfo bury their dead. After it was finifhed the Founder came to Oxford,
and with the afllftance of William, Bifhop of Lincoln, Thomas, Bifliop of
Worcefter, and Tho. Bifhop of Norwich, it was confecrated to the memory
of All Souls faithfully dcceafed, &c. he having before agreed with Oriel

College (Parfons of St. Mary's church) for 200 marks given to them to free

this College fiom indemnities, and to acquit the Fellows and their fucceflbrs

for ever from all dues to be paid to the faid church, and alio from being bound
to celebrate there in any part of the year, as in a compofition between Oriel, and
this. College, which was afterwards made (viz. i Nov. 1443) appears. (113)

On the old Screen that parted the inner from the outer Chapel, were thefe

verfes engraven in an Englifli charader :

Camia clara qtiiUcm, |3afforum nobile lumen,

l^unc lacobum Co!tiVt)cll perlepitium genuit.

I^ceful qiii quontiam jRortDicenQ^ generoru^,

3lflriu0 atciiie tiomud ijk fsxMVM fucran

3!Ue SDeo ovatu0 molcm j^anc touUruxrrat altnm,

promptu0 CoUcgii nam Benefaftor tvau

]Ban ^txpttnt pxttov ijtt qui carmina ceim^,

Commentiare Mw Sunc piece tjulcc tua»

(112) Reg. antiq. hujus Coll. ut fup. fol. difVion as at all other times; to receive and
I et 2. adminifter the Sacraments in it; and to pu-

[By the bull beforementioned in confirma- rify it, v.henever it fliould become by any

tion of the King's Charter. (Life, as before, means polluted. He then exempt? all the

App. N°. V.)] Members of the College from attending di-

(113) [All necefTary fteps were taken to ex- vine fervice, or from receiving the Sacra-

empt it from the jurifdidion of the Ordinary, ments in St. Mary's church, and from the

and from all fubordination to St. Pi^Iary's payment of any offering or contribution to

church, in whofe parifli it was fituated. An- Oriel College, or to the Vicar of the faid

drew, the firft Warden, was therefore fent to church.

Florence to obtain the Pope's Bull for this This agreement was executed by an inden-

purpofe ; which was probably granted with- ture made between Walter Lyhert, the Pro-

out much difEculty. By this Bull the Pope, voft, and Fellows of Oriel College, on the one
Eugenius IV, permits the College to build a part, and Roger Keys, the Warden, and Fel-

Chapel, or houfe of Oratory; to ereft a lows of this College on the other : by this,

churchyard within its limits for the burial of the former acknowledging the receipt of the

its own Members ; to obtain the confecration above fum, give their full affent to the Pope's-

of them by any Catholic Bifliop ; to perform Bull; the latter agree, that the exemptioa

fervice therein as well in times of inter- fhall not extend to any fervant of the College,

having.
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See of

Canlerb.

Fr.l^Eng,

Chichele,

Oxford
Univerf.

Goldiuell,

Arms on the faid Screen were thefe

See of Canterbury : Impaling; Chichele.
Quarterly; France and England.

Arms of Chichele alone.

Arms of the University of Oxford.

Lozengy, over all a Lion rampant: Impaling; fix Columbines 3, 2, and 1 ; in chief

three Wells or Fountains. Goldwell, q, (114) (115)

But this Screen being pulled down 1664, at v/hich time the inner Chapel

was paved with marble, a new one was fet up in its place, at the charge of

Sir William Portman, Bart. Fellow Commoner of this College.

Gold^velL

having or occupying any houfe within the

limits of St. Mary's parifh, and that fuch

perfons only /hall be eileemed fervant.- who
live in the College without being in poffef-

fion of houfes out of it.

In the book of the Senior Pioftor of the

Univerfity, there is this entry : 1442—" Hoc
anno vifitationi Ecclefiaj Coll. Omn Anim.
interfuerunt Henricus Cant. Fundat r, W.
Lincoln, T. Wigorn, T. Norwich, et alii

Suffraganei."]

(i 14) [Our Author feems doubtful to whom
this Coat belongs. It appears to have been

done when that moil; abfurd fafhion of enig-

matifing Coats originated, and which will

always remain as a ftignia on that Age: it

caufcs confufion, and ridicules the fcience of

Heraldry. Welles's is exadly the bearing of

the Coat on the dexter fide.

The following is Bifliop Goldwell's, placed

over one of the Chapels, which he repaired,

and where he was buried, in the Choir of

Norwich Cathedral: Az. a Chief Or, over

all a Lion rampant Arg. Gutte de Poix.

Crell—a Gilt or Golden Well with a bunch

of leaves and flowers placed in it. (Blome-

ficld's Hist, of Norfolk, V. II, p. 384.)]

(115) [Much money was expended upon

the Chape! ; the roof was ornamented with

Angels carved in wood. (Sol. R. Tyllock,

Kervere locat. in groiTo ad faciend. Angelos

in teclo Capella in parte 33s. 4d. P<.at. Fun.)

The high Altar was adorned v.ith the image

of the holy Trinity, gilt and painted. (Pro

coloribus emptis pro pida ymagine Tri-

nitatis 16s. 5d. 1-4. Idem.) And over it

were placed two great Images of ftone.

(Sol, J. Maflingham locat. cum famulo fuo

ad faciend. magnas ymagines fupcr fummum
altare 8s. Idem. Another entry fiiews them
to be two ) The windows were all glazed ; a

work of confiderable expenfe, as glafs was
neither a cheap nor a common commodity at

the diftance of more than a century from this

time. (Warton's Life of Sir T, Pope, p.

195, Note d.) From two entries in the Rat.

Fun. ut fijpra, it appears, that eight windows
were glazed in the body of the Chapel, and

fix in the nave, and that the expenfe was
i2d. per foot. The Chapel was dedicated

(on St. Editha's day, viz. the i6th of Sep-

tember, which was long celebrated in the

College by an annual fcall, as appears from
the old Books of the Stewards) to the four

Fathers, Jerom, Ambrose, Augufline, and
Gregory. (Stat, de modo devote dicendi &c.

They are there called " Loci Patroni.") The
firft Mafs celebrated in it was in May, 20th

Hen. VI; at which time, according to ufual

cuftom, an entertainment was given in the

choir of it. (Pro expenfis unius Jentaculi

fad. in Choro Capellje in celebratione pri-

mas MifTas ibidem ex mandaro Domini 6s.

I id. Rationar. Fund, in quinto anno.) It

had eight Altais, viz. the High Altar, fix

in the Nave, called Secunda Altaria, and one
in the Veftibule. In the year 1444 Arch-
bifhop Stratford, Chichele's immediate fuc«

ceffor in the fee of Canterbury, granted forty

days indulgence to all Chrlftians within the

province or Canterbury, who would vifit this

Chapel, and devoutly fay a prayer therein,

" cum falutatione angelica," ibr the foals of

the faithful perfons at reft with Chrift. It is

dated at Lambeih Oft 4, 14441 and is among
the College. Archives. The Founder cer-

tainly furnifhed his Chapel with veftments,

plate, and other neceflary ornaments, which
were augmented by the Warden Andrew,
arid probably by many other Benefaftors;

but there are fcarce any remains of them ex-
ifling at this day. The caufe of this was, that

ruinous devaftation of every thing belonging

to the Romifh Church, which the jealous

Reform fts deftroyed with a zeal, aftuated by

a fuperftition, perhaps, as great as that of

their
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On the infide of this Screen are thefe Arms

:

See of Canterbury : Impaling the Arms of Archbifhop Chichele, the Founder : ^etof
enfigned with a Mitre, and Supporters, as before. Canterh,

^ , /< , /.
Chichele

On the outfide of the fame :

Or, a Fleur de lis, Az. in a Canton the Arms of Ulfter. Creft—a Talbot fejant, Or. Poriman.
Sir William Portman, Bart.]

It muft be noted, that at the upper end of the Chapel, in the eaft wall,
were coltly Statues (fome fay of filver) fet up in the Founder's time, (115*)
which continuing till the reformation of religion, were then taken down.
The niches remained till an. 1664, at what time the Chapel was adorned
with painting, being then flopped with flones and mortar.

Rob. Este, L. L. B. fometime Fellow, did by his will, made 10 Apr.
1493, leave 21I. 13s. 4d. for the making and fetting up certain Images over
the hi^h altar.

In the windows of the inner Chapel have been thefe Arras

;

Htn. VL

Quarterly; France and England. See of
Canferh,

See of Canterbury : Impaling; Chichele. Chichele.

Quarterly ; France and England : a File of three Labels, Ermine. E.Planta-

Quarterly ;ENGLANDandFRANCE. ^^"yl' f^'
of Walts.

Quarterly; France and England, a File of three Labels over it Arg. jj yj

[The interior part of the Chapel has been totally altered fince the time Ed'wari
of the Founder, by the means of many grateful contributions from thofc P. cffTa.
who had been Fellows of the College. In 1633 the College intended to

have eftablifhed a Choir with an organ, but the troubles foon after breakinc^
out, the defign was dropt. After the Reftoration, they repaired and beautf-
fied the Chapel. Rob. Streater, Sergeant Painter to King Charles II, a very
celebrated Artift, painted the Ceiling, which is now covered over by painted
canvafs. (116) If he painted any other part it is deftroyed. Early in the
prefent century. Dr. Clarke, beforementioned, a man of great tarte in ar-

chitecture, and a confiderable benefactor to the Society, promoted by his

liberality the adorning of the Chapel. He gencroufly gave the prefenc
marble Altar-piece, furnifhcd it with two large gilt Candlefticks, a pur-
ple velvet Communion cloth, fringed with gold, &c. and alfo ftirred up,
by his example, other benefactors: Henry Portman, Efq. the eldeft fon

their opponents. The only remains are a mitre, probably to that of the Boy Bifliop. J
Mazer having a knopp with a precious ftone (115*) [Thefe Statues were of Hone. See
and two pearls: two Mazers, one rimmed before N. 115.]
with gold : a leaf fet with pearls and flones

:

(116) [Walpole's Anecd. of Painting,
a filver rod : and two knopps of gold (or fil- Vol. Ill, p. o.J
ver gilt) with pearl, which belonged to a

O o of
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of Sir William Portman, Knt. of the Bath, and Bart, employed the cele-

brated hand of Sir James Thornhill to paint the Refurreclion of the Founder,
over the Altar. It is called the *' Refurreftio veftita," becaufe it reprefents

the Founder's Refurreclion in his Archiepifcopal Robes. Mr. Port-
Tortman. MAN, whofe Arms are under this Painting, viz. a Fleur de lis. Azure,

gave 200I. and Mr. John Webb, M. A. fometime Fellow, and afterward

Redlor of Breedon in Worceflerfliire, 2cl. towards it. Hon. Dodington
Greville, Efq. alfo engaged Sir James to paint the cieling, the urns on

each fide of the fteps, (the bas relief of which reprefents the inftitution of

the two Sacraments) and the figures between the windows, reprefenting the

four Fathers beforementioned, K. Henry V, Reginald Pole, Archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury, K. Henry VI, and the Founder, Thomas Duke of

Clarence, and Humph. Duke of Gloucester. The benefa6tion amounted

to 262I. IDS. The Screen and the other ornaments were finifhed at the ex-

penfe of the College, amounting to 400I. Sir James Thornhill planned

thefe alterations; though Sir Christopher Wren, Kt. fometime Fellow

of this Society, and D. C. L. had probably been confulted, as there is among
his Drawings, preferved in the Library, a beautiful Screen, which from the

arms of Chichele upon it was in all likelihood defigned for the College.

The Chapel has very lately received great additional ornament by the pic-

ture which adorns the Altar, called the Noli me tangere, reprefenting our

Saviour's appearance to Mary Magdalene in the garden. It was painted by

Raphael Antonio Mengs at Rome •, for which he received 300 Guineas, and

the fubfequent expenfe amounted to nearly lool. miOre. The windows have

been alfo painted by Lovegrove of Marlow, Bucks.

On the North fide of the Chapel are the following Arms

;

Blackjlone Argent, two Bars Gul. in Chief, three Cocks of fhe Second ; a Mullet in Fefs point

for diiFerence :

Sir William Blackstone, Knt. D. C. L. fometime Fellow, afterward

one of the Juflices of the Court of Common Pleas.

Jtakinfon, -^z* on a Fefs wavy Arg. a Crofs patec Gul. in Chief two Etoiles Or; in a Canton the

Arms of Ulfter

:

Sir Banks Jenkinson, Bart. M. A. lately Fellow.

Freman, Azure, three Lozenges, two and one, Argent

:

Ralph Freman, D. D. fometime Fellow, afterward Reftor of Afpeden

in the county of Hertford, and Preb. of the Church of Salilbury.

Palmtr. Or, two Bars Gules, each charged with three Trefoile^flippeJ Argent j in chief a Grey-

hound current, Sable:

Peregrine Palmer, Efq. D. C. L. fometime Fellow, and one of the

Burgefl^es of this Univerfity.

Smith. Gules, on a Chevron between three Cinquefoiles Arg. as many Leopards' heads Sable.

John Smith, B. C. L. of Combhav, Somerfet,, Efq. fometime Fellow.

On
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On the South fide :

Azure, a Bend between two Hinds' heads couped Or; on a Canton Gules, a Hind zt ^. j

fpringing Sable, attired, and holding a Crown Or :

'

Radclyffe Howord, Efq. D. C. L. fometime Fellow.

Gules on a Bend Arg. a Lion paflTant Vert

:

Wynne.

William Wynne, D. D. fometime Fellow, afterward Re<flor of Llan
Vechan in the county of Montgomery, and Canon of the Cathedral

Church of St. Afaph.

Sable, a Serpent rifing in pale, Proper ; in chief a Cinquefoile Or, between two Doves
j^ilJftt,

Arg. beaked and legged Gules :

Stephen Niblett, D. D. fometime Warden.

Sable on a Crofs, within a Bordure engrailed Or, five Pellets : a Martlet for difference : q •»

Hon. DoDiNGTON Grevile, Efq. M. A. fometime Fellow.

Arg. a Fefs between fix Crofs croflets fitchee Gul. over it a Baron's Coronet: Craven,

William Craven, Efq. M. A. fometime Fellow, afterwards Baron Craven.]

In this Chapel have been, and are for the moft part ftill, thefe monumental
Infcriptions following.

In the Inner Chapel.

At the upper end againft the north wall was lately the proportion of

a man to the middle in marble, adorned with Dodtor's formalities, and

this Infcription underneath him :

HOC MONUMENTUM SACRUM SIT nJE MEMORI^
^^^^^

REVERENDI VIRI ROBERTI HOVEDEN, QUI ANTIQUA HOVEDENORUM °l^'

IN CANTIO FAMILIA ORTUS, REVERENDISSIMI MATTHiEI CANTAURI-
ENSIS ARCHIEPISCOPI DOMESTICUS CAPELLANUS, ANNUM AGENS
VIGESIMUM SEPTIMUM AN. DOM. i57i,HUJUS COLLEGII CUSTOS SUM-
MO CUM CONSENSU CREATUS, AN. DOM. 1581, DOCTORATUS GRA.
DU IN THEOLGIA MERITO INSIGNITUS, AN. DOM. 1582 HUJUS AL-

MIE ACADEMIC VICE-CANCELLARIUS ELECTUS ERAT : ET CUM HUIC
MUSARUM DOMICILIO MAGNA CUM SAGACITATEET PRUDENTIA PER

42 ANNOS PR^FUISSET A. D. 1614, MARTII 25, NATURAE CESSIT, ANNO
.^TATIS SUiE 69 ET PIE IN DOMINO OBDORMIT."

Arms—Chequy Arg. and Sab. on a Bend Gul. three Lions heads erafed Or. Hove den. tU'veJeiu

[Creft a Lion's head Argent.]

Ermine a Lion rampant Gules, ducally crowned Or, within a Bordure engrailed Sab. .,;'.,
Bezantee.

Arg, a Lion rampant Sab. on his fhoulder a Crefcent Or*

O 2 Hove-
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Hovtdtn.

Hoveden.

II.

MOKIT.

Moket.

III.

DoBBY;

IV.

Hill.

mil.

Hoveden : Impaling; Ermine, a Lion ramp. Gules, &c. as before.

Hoveden ; Impaling; Arg. a Lion rampant Sab. &c. as before.

Quarterly ; firft, a Lion rampant Sab. on his fhoulder a Crefcent Or ; fecond, Arg. a

Chevron Az. between three Leaves Sab. third, Az. a Chevron Or, between three

Fleurs de lis Arg. fourth, Sab. three Owls Or,

Oppofiteto the former was this following written on marble, fixed to the

fouth wall.

' LABOR IN VIA, IN PATRIA QUIES.

PERENNI MEMORIiE
VENERABILIS VIRI RICHARDI MOKET, S. THEOLOGI/E DOCTORIS, RE-

VERENDISS. GEORGIO CANT. ARCHIEP. A SACRIS DOMESTICIS, AD
CAUSAS ECCLESIASTICAS COMMISSARII REGII, HUJUS COLLEGII CUS-
TODIS INTEGERRIMI, HOC MONUMENTUM SACRABAT THOMAS FREKE
EQUES AURATUS CONSANGUINITATIS ET AMORIS ERGO.

OBIIT PRID. NON. JUL. ANNO ^R^ CHRISTIANiE 1618,

-fiTATIS SUiE 40° PR.£FECTUR^ 5°."

Arms—Or, on a Chief Az. three Cinquefoiles of the field ; [a Crefcent for difference.

Crell—a Bear rampant Az. collared Or. (1 16*)

Thefe two monuments before mentioned were removed into the outer

Chapel, and fct up in the wall there [on the north fide] when the inner was
adorned with pictures, and the high Altar with the ftory of the Refurredlion,

an. 1664.(117)

On the ground in the middle almoft of the inner Chapel was this following

on a brafs plate :

a)obltiijS iRicgartii ntcmoitiS tfttitt ^agiffri,

^enclmi feffo qui mutttio flujftt ab iffo,

anno ntilleno quat. fiutc € mulriplttato,

(Et tec biccno CSriffi quino fotiato.

In the Outer Chapel.

On a marble table fixed to the eaft wall of the fouth fide is this

:

bitabant. Eximium frontisdecus fuavitate

morum vicit : et hoc folum nomine ami-
cis querelae locum fecit quod deferuit.

Mart. 3' A. D. 1662, aetat. 25."

"H.S.J.
Johannes Hill Artium Magifter, Le-
gum Baccalaureus et Collegii iftius Socius

meritiflimus j in quo fi ufpiam Leges ho-

neftiflime, Artes imprimis liberaliter ha-

Arms—Gules, a Saltier vaire between four Mullets. Impal. Gul. 3 Lions pafTant Arg.

(116*) [Hutton's Epitaphs, &c. MS,
Bodl. Lib.]

(117) [This is not the prefent painting,

reprefenting the Refurredion of the Founder,

which was painted by Sir James Thornhill

in 1 71 5. The ceiling now covered, and the

Pidlures here mentioned were painted by

Robert Strcater, as mentioned before.]

On
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On the fouth wall is a large brafs plate fixed, and thereon is this

infcription engraven.

" MEMORI^ SACRUM.
RODERICOLLOYDOHONESTAETVETE-
RI FAMILIA NATO: HUJUS COLLEGII

QUONDAM socio: JURIS CIVILIS BAC-

CALAUREO : HONORATISSIMI HUJUS
UNIVERSITATIS CANCELLARII RE-

GISTRARIO: NECNON MATURI JU-

DICII ET INTEGRiE EXISTIMATIONIS
VIRO, QUI OBIIT 21 APRILIS I 609.
GRIFFINUS POWELL CONSANGUINEUS
IPSIUS CHARISSIMUS ET AMANTISSI-
MUS OFFICIOS^ PIETATIS ET AMO-
RIS ERGO

P. P."

Lloyd.

Near to the former is this following on the faid Wall.

« IN MEMORIAM EGREGII VIRI GULIELMi OSBERN IN ARTIBUS MA-
GISTRI: QUI EX ANTIQUA ET GENEROSA PROSAPIA ORTUS, ET HUIC
ACADEMIC ASCITUS, IN HISCE ^DIBUS CREVIT IN SAUVISSIMOS MO-
RES, ET VITAM INTEGERRIMAM, CONSTITIT IN CELEBRI DOCTRINA
PARIQUE PIETATE CECIDIT HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS IDEM ET VICE
CUSTOS DIE 25° MENSIS OCTOBRIS A\ 1628.

LAPIDEM HUNC MONITOREM POSUIT.

G. O. S.T.D.

AGE PERIPATETICE DUM INTUERIS CINERES DEFUNCTI,
EN SYMBOLUM MORTIS ET BREVI FORTASSIS TU^."

Arms—Quarterly, Azure and Ermine; over all a Crofs engrailed, Or.

Againfl the north wall of the north fide, near to the door leading into

the Cloifter is this

.

« HIC JACET CHRISTOPHERUS PETTY, QUARTUS FILIUS JOHANNIS
PETTY, NUPER DE STOKE-TALMAGE IN COM. OXON. ARM. JURIS CIVI-

LIS BACCALARIUS, HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS, QUI OBIIT MENSE OC-

TOBRIS ANNO DOM. MILLESIMO SEXCENTESIMO DECIMO, ANNO ^ETA-

TIS SUiE VICESIMO QUINTO."

Arms—Quarterly Or and Azore, over all on a Bend Vert three Martlettsof the firft.

PtTTY, as before: Impaling j Azure, a Crofs engrailed Or.

VI.

OsBERN'.

OJierK.

VIII.

Petty,

Petty^

Petty.

CharntUsi
Petty, as before: Impaling; Gules, a Buck's head cabofled Argent, attired Or, be-

tween the Antlers a Crofs croflet fitchee of the laft. - •P^'O'*

Near
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Near the former is this following infcription engraven on a black mar-

ble, and faftened to the wall.

" M. S.

j^"^^; JOHANNES MEREDITH
S.S. Theologize Profeflbr, hujus Collegii Cuftos, ^tonenfis etiam Praepofitus,

°'^"'
necnon

Ptochodochii Wigftonienfis apud Leiceftriam Magifter,

Quas provincias fic adminiftrabat quafi fingulis impenderetur

:

Ut neque hie iidem, illic curam, iflic demum folertiam defiderares.

Ita in hoc Collegio fe geflit,

Ut pateret eum fcire quali et quanto viro fuccederet.

Ita in Regali verfabatur,

Ut munere juxta et Patrono auguftiffimis perquam dignus exifteret,

Cui anceps utrobiqueincubuit labor,

^tonse, ut viros efficeret ; Oxonias, ut vires regeret,

Ita Ptochodochio prsefuit,

Ut non (ficuti vulgo faftum)

Pauperes alio etiamnum indigere cogeret,

(Confedi inedia corporis faginatum caput)

At e contra,

Publicos reditus privati difpendio liberaliter admodum.
Hoc eft fuo more auxerat.

Vir fi quis alius,

Miferorum ara, Pauperum jerarium :

Blandis moribus, quanquam et antiquis,

Profperis seque atque adverlis rebus, par fibi et conftans.

Fortune utriufque vidtor.

Quo non alter magis

Aut Deum pietate, aut Principem fide, aut univerfos benevolentia colaerit.

Tandem glorias et annorum latur,

Hoc in facello quod a fitu vindicavit, et marmoreum efFecerat,

Magno fuo, et nimium fatali climafterico.

Vita defundlus,

Carnis exnvias depofuit

:

XVII Cal. Aug. An. mdclxv.'*

[Arms—Arg. a Lion rampant Sab. gorged with a Collar, and chain thereto affixed, re-

Mendith, flexing over his back, Or ]

In the weft wall of the fouth fide of the outer Chapel Is this on a

black marble table

:

_[^- " Sifte Viator,
Man.

j^g ^j5 nefcius quantse ferventur reliquiae, hie obdormifcit Edwardus Man, filius nam
fccundus Domini Gulielmi Man, Militis, in agro Cantiano, Icgum Bacc. et hujus Col.'e-

gii Socius : In quo palam oftendit, quantus dim in curiis futurus efTel ; et in ea aetate qua

vix alii rudimenta deguftarunt, univerfam complexus eft jurifprudcntiam. EximioPeum
cultu, focios amore profecutus eft: maximum pietatis exemplar, fimul et amicitias decus ;

ut nemini obnoxius vixit, ita omnibus difcefTit charus. Quern (nobiliori fcilicet confortio

dignum) immaturacorreptum febre fibi vendicavit Deus,etin coeleftem focictatera afcrip-

fit Prid. Cal. Nov, Anno Dom. cioidclxxiii, a:tatis fuas 25.

Pofuit hoc Francifca maerens Mater,

una e filiis Edwardi Mafter, Militis."

Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Or, a Chev. Ermines between three Lions ramp. Sab.

Man> Man. Second and third, Erm. fix Efcallops, 3, 2 and 1, Gul.

£Creil—five Spears proper, ifluant from the top of a Tower, Arg.]

On
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On a brafs plate fixed to a marble laying on the ground is this [under the

pidlure of a man ftanding with hands erecl :]

£)cate pvQ auima Ktcartii ^pekpnton in utroque turc Bacalarit, (luontiam x.

(bcti 5uiu0 CoUegii ac Comuhllani tt £DfficiaU0 But^kpngamie, qutSpEKYN-

obitt IX uic menCiij kfavtii ^\ tinu mcccclxxxx.
'

^°'^'-

On another [under the pidure of a man kneeling, with hands ered, and this

ifluing from his mouth : H)om. preceptor filt SDatjiD mtfereve inci,]

^ic jacct ^agiifer ppippiis ^olton 2!5attalariusj Canom qui fuit xi.

^rcrnDiaconu0 dDlauceUrie, qui obiit xxn tiie &eptcmbri0 anno SDonu Polton.

miUcCimo cccclxi. €im^ animc propicietur 2Deu0. amnu

At each corner of this ftone are three Mullets pierced in a fhield, without
Colours.

This Philip Polton was fon of Thomas Polton, and Edyth his wife; which
Thomas dying 141 8, was buried in Wanborow church in Wilts.

On another, [under the pidures of two men with hands ercft] :

£)rate pro ammabu^ ^vi SDabtti ILIopHe tn ntroque lurc liSaccalarii tt xu.
€^F)ome Bafecr juri^ ciuilis fcolatici, qui obierunt an. tJom* millcCuno Lloyd.

iiuingcnteinmo x mtnCi^ bcro SDrcrmbris hit xxiin.

On a large black Graveflone in the fouth fide

:

« SUBTUS INHUMATUR ROWLANDUS TOWNESHEND
JURIS CIVILIS DOCTOR, ET HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS : Townes

QUI UT RELIQUIS VIT^ PROBE TRANSACT.^ DOCUMENTIS ^eud!'

DE RERUM OMNIUM INCONSTANTIA,
ET MORTIS IMMINENTIS INCERTITUDINE

ADMONITIONEM ADJICERET,
PR.ECIPITI EX EQUO CASU

IN VEGETO iETATIS FLORE DECUBUIT.
CUJUS IMMATURAM

EX OMNIBUS NISI IPSI DEFUNCTO, IMPROVISAM MORTEM
QUANTUMVIS LUGEANT AMICI

DESINANTMIRARI:
AD METAM SERIUS VENIRE NON POTERAT,

QUI VIVERE ADEO PROPERABAT.
OBIIT 18° JULII AN. DOM. MDCLXXXV."

Arms—Az. a Chev. Erm. between three Efcallops Arg. a Crefcent for ciifFerence. 7'ewm/'-

hcnJ*

Near to the door on the right, as you go out of the Chapel into the Cloi-

fler, is an ancient marble laying on the ground, having thereon a French in-

fcription in a Saxon charader, laid at firfl over the grave (either here or in

fome
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Carr.

XIV.

GiSBV.

XV.

Cata-
GRE.

XVI.'

Baylie.

XVII.

Bridg-
MAN.

xviir.

R. M.

XIX.

W. O.

XX.

R. M.

XXI.

Seys.

XXII.

Banis*
TER.

XXIII.

Gerard.

XXIV.

Day-
RELL.

XXV.

Brough-
TON.

Brough-

fome Other Chapel) of one Lespicer. (118) Under the faid ftone was the

body of Alan Carr, Mafter of Arts, fometime Pro6lor of the Univerfity,

buried 5 Sept. 1676.

On fome of the pavement flones are thefe little infcriptions :

"P. G. 1594." Paul Gisby (orKisBv) M. A. and Fellow, born in Berks:

died in Feb. the fame year.

*' R. C. an. 1609." Put for Richard Catagre or Category, M. A.

fometime Fellow, afterward fuperior Bedell of Arts, and Commoner of

Gloucefter Hall, who died on the nth of Dec. 1609, aged 88.

*' R. B." Rich. Baylie, A. M. and Fellow de com. Salop, who died in

the beginning of the year 16 10.

<* Od. 16. T. B. 1627." Tho. Bridgman, Probationer.

« Novem. 14. R. M. 1627." [" Odober 31, W. O. 1628."]

" R. M. March 18, 1629." " 1632 Jan. i. Daniel Seys."

« 1635 Martii 23. Gul. Banister, LL.D."

" 1643 J"^* 3> Francis Gerard, LL.D."

«' T. D. 1654." Thomas Dayrell, or Darrell, M. A. and Fel-

low, (fon of Walter Darrell of Abendon, Counfellor at Law) who
died 20 Feb. 1654-5.

[In the fouth fide, on the eaft wall

:

• H. J.

BRYANUS BROUGHTON, LL.D.
Hujus Collegii Socius

:

Bryani Broughton de Broughton com. Staff,

Equitis et Baronetti,

Ex Bridgetta filia Thomae Lucy

Com. Warvic. Equitis Aurati,

Filius natu tertius

:

Quern generora mentis indoles,

Confortio Literarum perpolita,

Virum efFecerat confummatiflimum.

Obiit 1111° Id. Oftob.

Anno D"' mdccx, setatis fuae lvii.

Fratri bene merenti,

MaEftiffima foror Bridgetta

F."

A,ins—Argent, two Bars Gules ; on a Canton of the fecond a Crofs of the firll ; a Mul-

let in Fefs point for difference. Creft—a Sea Dog's head Gul.

(118) [300 years old at Icaft. <MS. Note itt Auth. Copy of Latin Tranflation.) This ftone

is now loft.] ^»
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On the fame Wall.

" Juxta cineres dUeftiflimas Conjugis Elizabeths
Sepultus eft Vir venerabilis Stephanus Niblett, S. T. P. xxvi^

Per annos quadraginta Custos integerrimus Nib-
QuI CoUegii et Academise Religionis et Literarum commodis lett.

Prudenter ftrenue fideliter

Egregia morum fuavitate et raente vere Chriftiana

Invigilavit—inferviit.

Utriufque nomen et exemplar
Perenni cultu et amore pofteris commendandum

Quippe notum par ingenuum
Animi in fuos amiciffimi

^mulae quafi in Chicheleianam Domum munificentiae

Officiofae in omnes benignitatis.

I Hic I Jun. 1766 '"•J -,o.'»

Arms—Sable, a Serpent rifing in pale. Proper; in chief a Cinquefoile, between two ^'ihhtt.
Doves Arg. beaked and legged Gules; on an Efcutcheon of pretence Arg. a Bend be- Whit/eld.
tween two Cotices engrailed Sab.

'
''

Crelt—a Lion couchant Arg. before a Crofs of Calvary Gules.

On the fouth wall

:

« H. S. E. XXVII.

Cl a RK £

HONORABILIS VIR GEORGIUS CLARKE, LL. D.

HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS PER ANNOS QyiNQUAGINTA SEX;

AD SENATUM S^PIUS,

AB ACADEMIA SUA QUINQUIES, DELAGATUS.
REGNANTIBUS CAROLO II, ET TRIBU3 SUCCESSORIBUS
IN FORO CASTRENSI PR^SIDIT JUDEX ADVOCATUS,

GULIELMO III AB EPISTOLIS IN HIBERNIA PRO REBUS BELLICISj

QUA POSTEA USUS EST IN ANGLIA DIGNITATE IN ABSENTIA REGIS.

GEORGIO DANI^ PRINCIPI ALIQUANDO A SECRETIS,

ET UNUS DEMUM E DOMINIS PRO OFFICIO THALASSIARCHiE ;

QUA NON PRIUS CESSIT PROVINCIA QUAM ANNA SIMUL VITA.

USQUE SIBI CONSTANS ET OMNI MUNERI ^QUALIS.
VULTU DECORUS; MORIBUS ELEGANTISSIMUS ;

JUDICIO IN ARCHITECTURA, POESI ET PICTURA LIMATO.
OPES, QUAS NON LEGERAT VENALIBUS SUFFRAGIIS,

NON IMPENDEBAT HONORIBUS SIBI COMPARANDIS,
SED IN PUBLICA ACADEMI^E, REIPUBLICiE, ECCLESI^ COMMODA,

INTER ALIOS, QUOS COLLEGIO SUO CONCILIAVIT, BENEFACTOR IPSE EXIMIUS;
TESTANTUR MARMORA CAPELLiE, CAPEELLANIS STIPENDIA DATA,

P p INTERIOR
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INTERIOR REFECTORII ORNATUS ET CUSTODIS HOSPITIUM.

'

VIGORNIENSE COLLEGIUM TANQUAM ALTER PARENS

j€DIfICIIS, LIBRIS, TERRIS, SCHOLARIBUS ET SOCIIS AUXIT,

LITERARUM UBIQ.UE FAUTOR ET PATRONUS.

f DOMINI MDCCXXXVI.
OBIIT XXII DIE OCT. ANNO ^

L iETATIS LXXVI.

O ©EOS 1AAZ0HT1 MOI T£2 AMAPTnAfl.'*

Arms— Arg. on a Bend Gul. between three Ogrefles, as many Swans, Proper ; on a Can-

ton fmifter Az. a Lion's Gamb Or.

Creft—a Lark, with wings expanded. Proper, holding in itj beak an car of Wheat, Or.

On the fame Wall.

XXVIII.

] S H A )^t

.

*' M. S.

JOHANNIS ISHAM,A. M.
Domini Juftiniani Ifham Baronetti

de Lamport in agro Northamptonienfi:

Filii natu fecundi

:

Qui in i£de Chrifti

Superioris ordinis Commenfalis

Prima ftudiorum pofuit fun.damina;

Mox, ob fingularem in juvene eruditionem,

in hanc cooptatus focietatem,

Se totum Sacrse Theologis dedit

In qua roajorem quam anni poUicerentur

adeptus eft fcientiam:

fed divino gaviter dum incubuit operin

in ipfo iEtatis flore

lento ac gravi laborans morbo
demum fato cedens

Pietate fmcera

Ingenio promptiflirao

Animi conllantia

vere fpeftabilis

trifle fui dcfiderium apud omnes
reliquic

XVII Novembris mdccxvi
Annos natus xxviii.

Monuraentum hoc

Filio charifiimo

Juftinlanus Ifham Baronettus

M. P."

Jjham, Arms—Gules, a Fefs wavy Arg. in chief three Piles wavy, meeting in the Fefs point of

the laft; a Crefcent for diffeience. Creft—a demi Swan with Wings expanded.

Proper*

On a fmall Graveftone.

**
J. I. obiit ly* Nov"'" 17 16."

XXIX.

Levett.

CODRIHG
TON.

" H. J.

JoHAN. Levett
c generofa familia

apud Roberts Bridg in

agro Suflex : oriundus, A. M.
et hujus Coll. Socius;

Vixit cultor Dei fedulus.

On another.

Amicus fpe<^atiffim8s

Socius dilediifimus

ct obiit Burfarius

integerrimus,

Aug. 19, 1702
aetat. 35."

On a large black Graveftone.

•'CODRINGTO N."
On
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«*D.O. M. S.

Hie jacet

LEOPOLDUS GULIELMUSFINCH,S. T.P.

Heneagii, Comitis de Winchelfea,

Filius natu quintus

;

Reflor Ecclefiae parochialis de Brightwell

in comitatu Bercheriae;

On two others

:

Canonlcus,

Ejufdem etiam, inSynodo cleri, faepius

procurator;

Et hujus CoUegii Omnium Animarum,
Per fexdecira plus annos

Cuftos dilediffimus.

Obilt XIV Novemb. mdccii,
^tatis fuae xl."

xxxu
Finch,

Ecclefiae Metropoliticai Cantuarienfis

Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Griffins pafTant Sable ; an Annulet for difference.

" TEGITUR SUB HOC, QUI SUB NULLO LATERET MARMORE
THOMAS JEAMS S. S. THEOLOGI^ DOCTOR,

ET COLLEGII HUJUS VERE CUSTOS,

OPTIMO DIGNUS MONUMENTO, NULLIUS INDIGENS.

QUEM NEC PARCUS INVIDI2E SERMO,

NEC PROPRIA MODESTIA,

NEC MORTIS UMBKJE POSSUNT CELARE.

CUJUS IN LAUDIBUS CELEBRANDIS

NEC FAMA LOQUAX, NEC IPSUM

MENDAX ESSE POTERIT EPITAPHIUM :

SED PLURA VETAT MAGNARUM
VIRTUTUM COMES VERECUNDIA;

HOC IGITUR OMNIA BREVE CLAUDAT ENCOMIUM,

VIVUS AMICOS HABUIT HOMINES,

MORIENS CONSCIENTIAM, MORTUUS DEUM.

OBIIT 5 JAN. ANNO DNI 1686, JEtatis 6y.'*

Arms—Or, on a Chevron between three Lions pafTant regardant Sable, as many Elcal-

lops of the firft : Impaling ; Sable, an Helmet clofe between three Pheons, each

pointing to the central point Argent. Creil—a demi Lion rampant Or, holding an

I'.fcallop Sable.

Under the great wefl Window :

" Colendiflimo patruo fuo Dodington Grevile, Arm.

Quarto natu ab Hon'' admodum Fulk D"° D"° Brook:

Vultum ejus, Hofpes, quam honeflum, quam venuftum,

Ex latere adjacentis Porta;, quam ipfe a^dificaverit, i'cies.

Animi dotes, nobilitatem, elegantiam, et urbanitatem,

Et, quae in pauperes privatim abundaverit, benevolentiam

Ne artem aequiparare pofTe putes.

Has Mdes, plurimum moribus Socius, plurimum fumptibus ornavit Patronas

;

Senator fexies a Warwico miflus eft, non fibi fed fuis confulens,

Non emens, neque vendens fuffragia, fed patrias, quippe Ecclcfix, fidus :

Amjcorum unicuique beneficus; etiam mille libras legavit,

Ut, quam ipfe afleruerat domi, apud exteros pradicaretur Fides

Fortunarum potiffimum haeres Fulk Grevile
hoc marmor voluit facrum.

_,.. rr , ,, A i D"' MDCCXXXVl I

Obiit XI Kal. Mart. An.
-J ^tatLix"

Arms—Sable, on a Crofs within a Bordurc engrailed. Or, five Pellets.

P p 2

Ftnch.

XSXII.

JEAMS.

Jearns.

Dolben.

XXXI n.
Grevilb

In
Grtvilt,
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In the north fide on the north wall

:

" Juxta fitus eft

,x,,y. MAROW KNIGHTLEY alias WIGHTWICK, A. B.

Knight- Hujus Collegii Scholaris, tantum non Socius,

LEY. Juvenis,

alias Qaem aequabilis animi indoles,

Wight- Innata morum fuavitas,

yyjQjj Strenuus ingenii vigor,

Literarum humaniorum fcientia,

Erga Collegium pietas, et ftudium,

Erga fodales amor, erga omnes benevolentia,

Hifce fedibus nuper delicias,

Nunc defiderium fecere.

Quo finito propemodum probationis anna,

Probationis laudabilis plane et invidendae,

Immortalitatem, quam affidue

Intra facros hofce muros precabatur,

Adeptus eft,

Chichlcianorum, quos cordi habuit, non deferens,

Nifi ut Angclorum choris adfcifceretur.

Obiit 6'° die Nov^'" Anno Salutis 1731, ^tatis 20.

In memoriam filii de fe optime meriti

JOHANNES KNIGHTLEY alias WIGHTWICK de OfFchurch

In agro Warwicenfi Armiger
Pater maeftiflimus pofuit."

KnipJjtle'
Arms—Quartered ; Quarterly, firft and fourth. Ermine ; fecond and thi/d. Paly of fix

Mated' Or and Gules:

Wifht- Second, Az. a Fefs engrailed Or between three Maidenheads Arg.
'

7 > Third, Az. on a Chev. kt^. betw. 3 Pheons Or, as many CrofTes patee of the fecond

:

Fourth, as the firft, a Label for difference.

On a large black marble graveftone :

" M. K. W."

Arms

—

Knightley, as before.

On the eafl wall

:

" H. S. E.

jxxv RADCLYFFE HOWORD LL. D.

Howo^D ^ . , . ,
Vir Felicis ingenii,

Et m optimis Latanorum et Graecorum fcnptis exercitati,

Strenuus libertatis aiTertor, Rigldus aequi fervator.

CoUegio, quod vivus femper habuit carifTimum,

Quingentas libras in Sacello ornandoimpendendas moriens legavit.

Obiit vicefimo fexto die Nov'"'".

Anno Salutis mdcclxviii, iEtatis lvu."

Ho-ivcrd. Arms—Az. a Bend betw. two Hinds heads couped Or ; on a Canton Gul. a Hind fprjng-

iug, Sab. attired, and holding a Crown, Or.

On a fmall Graveftone :

** R, HowORD, LL.D. MDCCLXVIII.'*

On
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On three larore black Gravcftones

:

301

" H. S. E.

JOHANNES IRISH Legum Doftor, ^^^^'''

Qoi (faiviente in Caroluni Martyrem perduellione) Irish.

Parentibus Anglis Roterodami apud Batavos natus eft;

Doclrins vero et artium amore perculfus

Academiam hanc fponte exul advolavit;
In Aula Sanfti Edmundi per plures annos floruit;

Ubi adolefcentium ftudiis fumma cum laude praefuit.

Nee minore eorum moribus invigilavic.

In hoc Collegium afcriptus

^quabili vitae tenore Temper ufus eft :

Ab omni ambitione longe remotus,
Praeter illam quae ad virtutem inftruit etimpellit

;

Erga omnes facilis, et benignus.

Solius vitii jnfeftator.

Intra has facras JEdes memoria vere dignus,
Quas per quinquaginta plus annos frequentavit,

Affiduus Dei cultor.

Ob. 3 Kal. Aug. A. D. mdccxxvui.
^tat. Lxxx."

Arms a Chevron between three Pellets . IriJ/,

" H. S. E.
JACOBUS BOLTONUS SMITH, Art. Bacc. xxxvrr.

Collegii Omnium Animarum Socius, c.«t^,.
'

Qui dum ci fuit cetate, ut ilium

Vix prima artium elementa
DelibafTe crederes,

Literatorum tamen virorum
Exiftimationem,.

Bonorumque amorem fibi concilfavlt.

Ingenio fuit capaci adeo ac verfatilf,

ut ad omnimodam dodlrinam

Natus videretur,

Natur?eque dotes tarn feliciter excolult

Ut multiplicem fcientiam,

Quam vix viri afl'equuntur

Prima pcene in adolefcentia

Comparaverit,

Singular! cum modeftia

Orator, Poeta, Philofophus.

Suavlflimum adolefcentem tantis naturoe

Et induftrise muneribus ornatum
Immatura mors Variolarum morbo

Lugentibus amicis, fubito

Abripuit; Apr. die vicef."

Anno Dom. 1740, j(Etat. 23.
In chariflimi filii mem.

Jacobus Smith Cler. de Edgewarc
In comit. Middlefexiae

Hoc iaxum in3eren&

P."
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" H. S. E.

THOMAS SERJEANT, LL. D. hujus Collegii Socius»

ex generofa familia in comitatu Gloceftrenfi natus.

c * Vir ingenii quidem

_ erga aniicos hilaris, et jucundi,

erga caeteros facilis, parati, immo metucndi,

qui plufquam L annos infra egregia haec maenia

fponte delituit

:

non tam nomini fuo aut fortunis confulens,

quam modeftiae.

Juris et Legum peritifllmus,

in Hiftoria utiliter verfatus,

Literas humaniores apprime callens,

ita demum facras paginae conceraplationi vacabat,

tanquam nihil fciie ilatuens

prseter verltatem illam quje ad falutem poflet erudire.

Obiit X Cal. Novemb.
Anno Chrifti MDCCvi 1 1,

Mt. fuse Lxxv.

Nathanael Wade, Arm.
reliquique ab inteftato Haeredes

P. P."

Sereeant, Arms—Arg. a Chevron Erminols between three Dolphins naiant embowed Gules.

On a fmall Graveftone.

J. F. ob. 21 Mar. 1757." Put for John Fancourt, M. A. and Chaplain.XXXIX,

Fan-
court.

In the Cloifters near the north Door of the Chapel.

j^j^j
<' H. S. E. NON ILLI ANIMUM DEFUIS3E.

Hq^'. JOHANNES HOLLINGWORTH OB. PRID. OCT. A. D. 167I

LING- HUJUS COLL. PROMUS ET OBSONATOR iETATIS SU/E 63."

WORTH. Q^JE OFFICIA ET JUSTE
ET GENEROE EXECUTUS EST On thc WCft Wall.

XLII. COLLEGIO SIMUL ET REGI c< ., r^

Spencer (ul^ro vulgus famulorum) gulielmo . spencer .

FIDUS : QUO EXULANTE MINISTRATORI . SUO . FIDELI

,

MUNERE UTROQUE CARUIT
P j^^3 ^ VICENNIUM .

HAUDANTEIPSIUS REDITUM RESTITUTUS
ITA SE DEMUM IN OMNI

FORTUNA GESSIT UT PALAM
FUERIT VEL AD MAXIMA

G. C. SOC. COLL. OM. AN.
F.

VIXIT . ANNIS. XLIII.

OB. NON. SEPTEM.
A. D. MDCCXXVII."

» Memor. quod Tho. Spray nuper Re<5tor Ecclie beate Marie in Romney
Spray. Merfti Scolar. Aule Georgii legavit corpus fuum fepeliendum in Capella

Collegii Omnium Animarum Oxon. in qua fepelitur coram Altare Sanc-

tarum Virginum Katerine Margarete et Magdalene prope oftium introitus

cjufdem Capelle et fepeliebatur menfe Novembris die xiii° anno Dni
M°cccc°Lv*' et anno regni Henrici fexti xxxiiij". Qiii legavit didlo

CoUegio
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S'^S

Collegio XI J Cocliaria argentea ponderantia novem uncias; cum duobns
libris videlicet Sermonibus Vicarii beate Marie Magdalene. 2 fo : cum
alio libro dido Manipulus Curatorum 2 fo.' (Ex vet. MS. hujus Coll.)

* Thomas Darrell, M. A. and Fellow of this College, died in the houfe ^*'^'

of Thomas Jackfon, an Apothecary, Febr. 20, 1654-5, and was buried in
^°^'

this College Chapel. He was brother to Paul Darrell, now living in St.

Giles's parilh, Oxon, and to Dr. Walter Darrell, Ibmetime of Chrift

Church, now Archdeacon and Preb. of Winchelter, alio to Mary, Wife
of John Morris, D. D. Canon of Chrift Church, and to the v;ife of Charles

HoUoway, Serjeant at Law, &c. all the children of Walter Darrell, Re-
corder of Abendon, Berks, Counfellor at Law, and defcended from the

Darnells, alias Dayrells, of Lillingfton Darrell in th county of Bucks.

Arms—Argent, on three Bars Sable, fix Cinquefoiles, three, two, and one, of the field; n .,:<

in Chief a Crefcent on a Mullet for difference.' (i 18*)

* Martin Aylworth, born in the diocefe of Oxford, D. C. L. and Fellow,

died in this College about 12 o'clock ar night, Jan. 11, 1657-8, and ^^orth
was buried in the Chapel. He was then about feventy years of age, but

was never married. He was the Ion of Anthony Aylworth, Doftor of
Phyfic, and fometime the King's ProfelTor of Phyfic of this Univerfity,

who married, as I conceive, the daughter of Dr. Walter Bayley, fometime

the King's Profeflbr of Phyfic alfo in this Univerfity. See the Epitaphs

of the faid Anthony Aylworth and Walter Bayley before in New College

Chapel.

Arms—Arg. a Fefs between fix Billets Gules, three, two, and one: Aylworth : Jyh^orth.
Impaling j Gul. three Martlets Or; a Chief vaire: Bayley.' (119) Bayley.

' Humphrey Newton of Northamptonfhire, B. C. L. and Fellow, diedNEWTos

Sept. 6, 1659, and was buried in the Chapel.

There was a falfe Coat on his hearfe •, viz. that of Saunders

:

Party per Chevr«n Sab. and Arg. three Elephants heads erafed, counterchanged.' (12a) Sau»elers»

* John Palmer, alias Vaulx, Do6lor of Phyfic, Warden of this College, palmer..
and one of the Recruiters of the Long Parliament, died Mar. 4, 1 659-60,
and was buried in the Chapel at the upper end. He was an Apothecary's

fon of Taunton in com. Som. and had taken to wife Mary, (121) the

fole daughter and heir of John Triftram, of Bampton in com. Devon*
Counfellor at Law, (by Mary his wife, one of the Daughters of James,

(118*) [See before, p. 296 : and Auth, MS. (121) [Which Mary, after Dr. Palmer's

Afhm. Muf. p. 4, p. 83, 8g.] death, was married to Dr. Ralph Bathurft,

(119) [Ibid. p. 93.] Prefident of Trin. Coll. Oxon. (lb. p. 98.))]

(120) [Ibid. p. 97.]

Eari
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Bull.

Holt.

Prest-
WiCH.

Pre/i'wych

Brewer,

Earl of Marlborough). The faid Dr. Palmer had iffue by his wife Marjr,

Tohn Palmer, a Merchant in London ; Mary, who was married to Richard

thaundler of Edmundftone by Salifbury, Gent, in Trinity College Chapel,

Oxon. Vch. 23, (Shrove Tuefday) 1669, and died in Childbed at Edmund-
lion in the latter end of Apr. 1680-, and Elizabeth who was married to

George Baynard, M. A. of Wadham College, fon of Tho. Baynard of

Clift in com. Dorf. Gent.'

Arms—The College Arms—Impaling; Arg. a Bend chequy Grand Gules.' (122)

* William Bull, M. A. and Bach, of Phyfic, as alfo Fellow' of this Col-

lege, died July 15, 1661, jet. 28, and was buried in the outward Chapel.

He was of Peglinch near Wells in com. Som. and bore to his Arms, as I

remember—Or, three Bulls heads caboffed Gules.' (123)

' Thomas Jervois of Herriot in Hampfhire, B. A. and Fellow of this Col-

lege, died May 14, 1665, set. 20, or thereabouts, and was buried in the

Chapel.*

Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Arg. a Chevron between three Eagles difplayed

Sab. fecond and third, Gules, on a Bend engrailed Arg. three Rofes of the firft,

feeded Or, leaved Vert.' (124)

' Robert Holt, D. C.L. and Fellow of this College, died Nov. 13, 1673,

and was buried in the Chapel, ast. 34, or thereabouts. He was born in

com. Lane, and had been fometime of Brafenofe College.'

Arms on a Bend engrailed three Fleurs de lis ; a Crefcent for

difference.' (125)

' Charles Owen, M. A. and Fellow, died May 22, 1676, and was buried

in the outer Chapel. He was a younger fon of Owen, fometime

Treafurer of St. David's, and brother to George Owen, one of the Heralds

in the time of O. Cromwell, now D. D. and a Dignitary in Wales, as alfo

brother to Thom. Owen, Reclor of Weftcote in com. Glouc' (126)

' John Prestwych, M. A. and fenior Fellow, fon of an Efquire in Lanca-

fhire, died inteftate, Wednefday July 30, an. 1679, ^t. 72, or thereabouts,

(coelebs) and was buried in the outward Chapel. He had formerly been

a Benefaftor to Brafenofe College, of which he had been fometime a Com-
moner, and would have been again at his death, and a greater to this

College if he had died with a will. The two daughters of his brother's

fon were his heirs.' (127)

Arms— Quarterly; firft and fourth Gules a Mermaid Proper, Comb and Glafs Or:

Second and third, Erm. en a Chevron Guj. between two Leopard's heads Or, a Bezant;

on a Chief of the third a Wolf pafTant Sab. betw. two Fleurs de lis of the 2nd. ( i 27*)

Thomas Brewer, fometime of New College, where he proceeded M. A.

afterward Chaplain of this, and alfo of Corpus Chrifti College, died July

2, 1770, and was buried in this Chapel.']

(t 22) [Auth. MS. Afhm. Muf. F. 4, p. 98.

{123) [lb. p. 100.] (124) [lb. p. 107.]

(I25)[lb.p.l28.]

(127) [lb. p. 141.]

(126) [Ib.p.134.]

(127*) [Coll. Plate]

On
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On the north fide of the Chapel Hands a quadrangular Cloifter, began in

the Founder's time, finifhed about the year 1491 with the monies of Tho-
MAS OvERY, LL. B. fometime Fellow, and firfl: Chancellor, afterward

Chantor, of the Church of Wells, Bilhop Goldwell, and one Thomas
Calfoxe. Alfo with the monies (as I conceive) of Joh. Danvers, Efq;
whofe Arms, impaling thofe of Bruly, (for he married Joan Bruly of Water-
flock) are at this day remaining (carved in ftone) over the eaft door of the

Cloifter, leading into the College walks. This Cloifter, with the area within,

was afterwards confecrated for the burial of the dead, proceffions, and per-

forming certain fuffrages in private.

Arms in the windows of the Cloifter, for fo there have been, yet not in

the memory of man :

Argent, a Lion rampant Sable. f^aiv^hanl

Set up for Joh. Vawghan, (whofe name was near it) Fellow and Dodtor of

the Law in the time of Hen. VII.

Azure, three Bars wavy Arg. aver ail a Bend Gules : Impaling; Party per Chevron Gul. ., ..

and Az. three Greyhounds' heads erafed Argent, collared of the firfl: ; a Crefcent for
"'^y^"**

difference.

Under or over it was written Mr. Nich. Halswell, who became Fellow

1468 : Prodor 1480, and at length Dodlor of Phyfic.

Sab. a textT, or the letter Tau, between three Mullets Arg, within a Bordure Or. . . . . ,

Gules, on a Chief indented Sab. three Martlets Arg. Loveless, or Lovelace. Lovelace.

Impaling Azure, a Chief Or, over all a Lion ramp. Arg. Goldi.vell.

Overwhich was written, * Jacobus Goldwell epus Norwycensis.*

Vert, a Fefs wavy Azure, with fifhes fwiniming therein (reprefenting a brook) Argent,
^roke

between two fcrolls of paper of the third, having on the fiill written Willy, and on

the fecond am. Sab. overwhich is a Doftor's round Cap Ikepled.

This is the Arms, or rather Rebus, of William Broke, Doftor of Decrees,

fometime Warden of this College, for over the faid rebus his name ftood

lometime written.

Or, on a Chief Arg. a Cornifla Chough proper. Over which was written Edim. Hord,

Jur. Can.Doaor. ^'>'^^'

•He became Fellow of this Houfe 1504, and was a Benefadlor thereunto. (128)

(128) [This Cloifter is pulled down. It was Chapel. The Cloifter in" its prefent form was

an oblong fquare on the north weft fide of the finiftied about 1734, as before mentioned.]

[Page 288—Altars in the Chapel—See ' Some accountt)f the ancient Altars in the Cha«

pel.'—in Collectanea Curiosa, Vol. II, p. 266.

Ibid.—Chapcl Vcftments— * See an ancient Inventory of Books, Plate, Veftments, &c.

given by the Founder 10 the College for the ufe of the Chapel.'—Ibid. p. 257..]

Q^q ST. MARY
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X. ST. MARY MAGDALENE COLLEGE.

WILLIAM PATTEN, the Founder of this College, was born in

Waynfieet, a fea-port town in the county of Lincoln, fon of Richard

Patten and Margery (daughter of Sir Richard Brerton, Knt.) both defcended

of ancient familTes in thofe parts. He had to his brethren John of Waynfleer,

a (i) Graduate of this Univerfuy, afterward Archdeacon of Surrey, (the

fame, I fuppofe, that was about that time Dean of Chichefter) and Richard

Patten of Bafelow in Derbyfhire.

Richard Patten, alias Barbour, of«= Dau. and heir of Sir Ofwald

Bafloe in Derbyftiire
J

Weftingcroff, Knt.

t
•

'

Nicholas Patten, of Bafloe, =»

fon and heir
->^s-

John Patten, fon

and heir, had no

legitimate iffue.

Will. Patten Rich. Patten= Margery Dau. of Margaret mar. to

of Bafloe, of Waynflete in I Sir Will. Breerton . . . ; Boftoke,

fecond fon Lincolnfli. 3d fon. | of Chefliire, Knt. of Chcfliire.

A bafe dau,

married to

, . . Valens

of Derbyfh.

Robert Patten Will. Patten, John Patten

eldeft Ion, Bifliop fecond fon,

of Winchefter Dean of

and Founder of Chiehefter.

Macd.Coll.Ox.

Rich. Patten,

third fon, of

Waynflete,

Elen. foledau,

and heir : was
married to . .

.

temp.Edw.IV. Bonhewre of

& Hen. Vir. Derbyfhire.

Thomas
Valens.

Julian dau. and

heir, was mar. to

. . . Churchftile,

who had with

her the manor

of Dagnara

in Efliex.

Richard Patten = Grace, dau.

of Bafloe. (2} and heir, of

Humph. Baf-

kervyle, of

Sittingbourne

in Kent. (3)

After he had fpent his years of childhood in the firft grounds of learning

in his own country, was fent to Winchefter School, and from thence to the

Univerfity of Oxford -, but to what College therein is fomewhat doubtful.

Common fame we know allots him New College, though his name occurs

not in the Catalogue of Fellows there, and certain authors (4) Merton Coll.

(1) Reg. a. a. fol. 24. b.

(2) [See Bib. Top. Brit. No. ix,p. 20.]

(3) I think I had shis out of Mr. Sheldon's

Cheft.

(4) W. Harrifon in Descript. ANGLr.«,

lib. IJ, cap. 3 ; et alii.

whofe
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whofe Album alfo doth not allov/ it; untefs he had been of the number of
their Chaplains or Poftmafters. But in whatfoever place he was educated is

not now to be difputed, becaufe the general vogue is for the College of
William of Wykeham.
He being Prieft was admitted to the Redory of Wraxall in the dioccfc

of Bath and Wells, by the refignation of Nich. Sturgeon 17 May, 1433, ^7
tht prefentation of Tlieobald Gorges, and, being Chaplain, became Reftor
of Chedfey in com. Somerf. on the death of Simon Brayles in June 1469,
by the prefentation of Alice, Duchefs of Suffolk : in the beginning of March
following refigned it ; whereupon Thomas Northwyke, Prior of Eye of the

Order of St. Benedid, in Norwich Diocefe, fucceeded him 21 March 1469,
per prefentat. Alicise &c.

From thefe then (if it be fo) he ftept through divers preferments to the

Bi(hoprick of Winchefler, being then, always after, no more (5) than a Ba-
chelor of Divinity, a degree not common in his time. Among the faid pre-

ferments the (6) Mafterlhip of Winchefter School was one, where he conti-

nued twelve years and upward -,(7) and then he was advanced by the King
to be Provoft of Eton College, by Windfor, in memory of which he added Pa/rfn.

to his paternal coat (Lozengy Erm. and Sab.) the Arms of that College

—

Eton Cell.

on a chief, viz. three lilies flipped Arg. borne by Magdal. Coll. to this day. ^^s^Col.

Being fettled in the Bifhoprick of Winchefter, and thereupon growing
rich and honourable, gave him great encouragement for the eredion of fomc
monument to his name in Oxford, as firft an Hall, then a College, to the

memory of St. Mary Magdalen, of which in order.

For the foundation of the firft he obtained (8) licenfe of K. Hen. VI,
dated 6 May, an. reg. 26, Dom. 1448, enabling him vvithall to fettle therein

a Prefident and fifty Graduat Scholars, or more or lefs, to be augmented or

diminiftied according as the revenues either increafe or decreafe, to endow it

with an lool. per an, and to give the faid Prefident and Scholars a common
feal to perform the bufinefs of their Houfe. This being done, the Founder
employed one John Godmanfton, of EfTex, Efq. to obtain a fite, whereon he
might erecft it \ and having had conference with the Mafter and Brethren of

the Hofpital of St. John Baptift, without the eaft gate of Oxford, they at

length (9) made a long leafe to him of all their tenements and lands, laying

between the lane that leadeth from the eaft gate to St. John's ftreet on the

eaft, HorfmuU lane, now called Logic lane, on the weft, the High ftreet on
the north, and St. John ftreet (where Merton College an'd St. Alban Hall .

(5) Th. Gafcoigne in Dict. Theol, was removed to the fame employment at

part. i,p. 352, MS. Eton.]

(6) Leland, in iv Vol. Itin. p. 50. MS.. (8) Pat. 26 Hen. VI, part. 2. M, 33. ec

(7) [William of Wain fleet was Mafter in Scaccario hujus Coll. in quodam abaco
of St. Mary Magdalen Hofpital near Win- cui tit. eft Civitas et Com. Oxon.
chefter, in 1438, at which time he was (9) In Thesaur. hujus Coll. in py.x. S.

Schoolmafterof Winchefter, from whence he Petri in Ox. nu. i x, 18. a, et 67.

Q^q 2 ftandeth)
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ftandeth) on the fouth, 9 June 144^* by yielding and paying to the faid Bre-

thren 61. 6s. 8d. per annum. Of which tenements, in number nine, befides

gardens and void plots, Boftar, Hare, Pencrych, and Nightingale Halls

were four.

The 20th day of the faid month of June (10) he obtained of the faid

Hofpital the fite of Hare hail lane, by paying 2s. per an. for it : which lane

the faid Hofpitallers had but a little before (11) conveyed to them by

the Mayor and Commonalty of Oxford. So that now all the faid ground

being obtained, and the reft near and about it in a pofTibility to be pro-

cured, John Godmanilon, the firft of Aug. following, gave to the Founder

Boftar and Hare Halls, and the gardens belonging to them, to the end that

he might employ them to his deligned purpofe.

No fooner he had taken pofleflion of them, but fets them apart for a Scho-

laftic ufe, making then* then one Hall, and confecrates them to the me-

mory of St. Mary Magdalen ; a Saint always moft wonderfully adored by

him; and further, by his foundation Charter (12) dated 28 of the fame

month of Aug. fettles in them thefe perfons following ; namely,

John Horley, Bach, of Div. Prefident, Robert Calthorpe, William Langh-
ton, John Ekys, Robert Karefwell, William Strenger, Thomas Smyth, Wil-

liam Elys, Thomas Chapleyn, John Ingleby, Robert Mayn, William Rugg,

Thomas Mathew, and Thomas Sutton, Mafters of Arts, to be Fellows or

Scholars of the faid Hall. John Forman, Simon Godmanfton, William De-

kyn, William Herward, John Bradwey, Richard Berne, and Philip Rogger,

Bachelors of Arts, to be Fellows or Scholars of the laid Hall.

As for the faid Hall of Boftar, it contained in length 135 feet, and in

breadth "^y feet, and was ftanding till Dr. Rawlinfon (as I take it) Principal

of Edmund Hall, pulled it down, and in its place built that fair tenement

now ftanding on the weft fide of the ancient Inn called the Saracen's Head,

in St. Peter's parifti in the eaft. Hare Hall contained yc, feet in length, and

66 in breadth, and did ftand on the fouth fide of Boftar Hail, that is to fay,

on the garden plot that now belongs to the faid tenement, having had its

front looking into Hare hall lane.

All this being done, the Prefident and Scholars of the faid Hall made a

farther purchafe of tenements (for years only) for the enlargement of the

fite ; namely, four (13) tenements of Univerfity College, two of which ftood

next on the eaft fide of Magdalen, alias Boftar Hall, one excepted called the

Saracen*s head, which was rented alfo by the faid Scholars of the Prodors

of our Lady's Chapel in St. Peter's church in iht eaft, for forty fliiliings

annual rent. The other two ftood between Horfmuli lane and Univerfity

College, of which little Univerfity Hall was one. This being done, the

Founder was even upon the point of pulling down moft of the faid tene-

ments to enlarge the ^\\.^ of his Hall, and to make additions to it, but his

(10) Tn Thesaur. hujus Coll. in pyx. S. (1 2) In Scaccar. ut fupra.

Petri inOx. nu. 25. et 6i. (13) In pyx. S. Pet. in Ox. ut fupra nu.

(i i) Ibid. nu. 30, &c. 13. C.

hand
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h^nd being ftaid upon a fair promife of a better manfion for his Scholars, de-

fifted and waited till it could take effedl.

Thus much may be faid of Magdalen Hall, the firft foundation that

Founder made for for literature in Oxford. Which place all writers, and
others, hitherto have taken to be Magdalen Hall, (landing near the com-
mon gate of Magdalen College, but all much deceived, as may not only ap-
pear from the premifes, but from that which fliall be faid of Magdalen Hall
hereafter, this having been the tenement next on the weft fide of the Sara-

cens head> as I have before told you.

As for the foundation of the College, tranflation of the Scholars of Mag-
dalen Hall, and other matters relating thereunto, muft be my purpofe now
to mention fo far, and no farther than record allows me. The Founder
therefore, having had full intentions to fettle and eftablilh the faid monu-
ment, as well to the memory of his own name, as good of the realm, ad-
drefled himfelf to K. Hen. VI, and declared his mind more fully to him.
The King in the mean time feeming willingly to hear him, did endeavour
(as tradition goes) to have perfuaded him to build his College at Cambridge,,
but the Founder, defiring to be excufed, told him, that his defigns were,

with his good leave, and partly by his promife, to convert St. John Bap-
tift^s Hofpital in Oxford, of his Predeceflbr's foundation, into a College for

Students. " Well, Mafter William, (replied the King) " if it be fo in good
deed, I am glad to hear of your godly intentions. What afTiftance in this

matter you would that I ihould do, Mafter William, I will forthwith

do it. &c."
Soon after, viz. 27 Sept. in the 35th year of his reign^ Dom. 1456, the

King (14) gave licenfe to the Hofpitallers to make a furrender of their Hof-
pital into the hadns of the Prefident and Scholars of Magdalen Hall, and the

27 061. following the advowlbn thereof to the Founder. Which licenfe

they receiving, and afterwards making an agreement with the Prefident and
Scholars for their maintenance during their lives, furrendered their (15) Hof-
pital and advowfon thereof into their hands 5 July following, and at another

(16) time, in the year 1457, all their manors, lands, pofTefTions, whether
fpiritual or temporal, with meflliages, tenements, &c. and whatfoever be-
longed to them.

So that the faid Hofpital being furrendered, and a little while after united

to Magdalen Hall, the Founder obtained licenfe (17) of K. Hen. VI, dated

18 July, an. reg. 35, Dom. 1457 ' whereby it was granted to him to found
and eftablifti a College on a certain plot of ground (18) without Eaft Gate,.

(14) In pyx. S. Pet, in Ox. ut fupra nu. the foundation Charter of it—•" Extra portam;

66, c. Orientalem Villse Oxen jacent. inter aqiiam

(15) Ibid. nu. I. b et 66. c. vocat. Charvvel ex parte Orientali et viam
(i6) Ibid. nu. 64. c. et 67 c. regiam quae ducit a dida porta ad locum vo-

(17) In pyx. de Fundatione Coll. Magd. cat. Canditch ex parte occidentali, et inter

(18) The bounds of Magdalen College in viam Regiam quae ducit ab eadem porta.

ufque
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having the river Cherwell on the eaft fide, the way leading from the Eaft

Gate to the Eaft Bridge on the fouth, the highway leading from the Eaft

Gate to Holywell and Canditch on the weft, and certain lands of the manor
of Holywell on the North; with leave alfo to fettle on the faid College

lool. yearly revenues. Thefe things being alfo done, the Prefident and

Scholars of Magdalen Hall granted and confirmed to the Founder St. John's

Hofpital, ftanding on the foil before exprefled, by feveral (19) conveyances,

dated in June 36 Hen. VI, Dom. 1458 -, and being fo done, and the Founder
having it in his hands, did the 12th of the fame month in the fame year (20)
create and eftablifti the faid Hofpital a College for Students, and at the fame
time placed and appointed therein Mr. William Tybard, Bach, of Divinity^

Prefident of it, Mr. Robert Calthorpe, Mr. William Langhton, and Mr.
Henry Fiftier, Mafters of Arts, Fellows -, Simon Godmanfton, Rich. Bernes,

and Robert Rous, Bachelors of Arts, Fellows alfo, with leave then given

them to eledt and admit other Fellows to make up a full number.

Two days after this was done, the Prefident and Scholars of Magdalen
Hall furrendered (21) up their Houfe with its appurtenances to the College,

and tranflated themfelves (perhaps by eledion) and theirs to them. All

which, and divers ceremonies of law belonging thereunto being done, and
the foundation of the College (22) confirmed by the Bull of Pope Calixtus

III, (and afterward by Sixtus IV) wherein the College was quitted from all

jurifdidlion of the See of Lincoln, and tranflated to that of Winchefter, &c.
and enabled alfo to prove the wills of thofe of their own body, that die in

the College; the Founder began to build, while his Scholars in the mean
time abode in part of the Hofpital, or in Magdalen Hall, and employed in

that work one William Orcheyerd, Mafter of the Mafonry of the faid Bi-

fhop, with whom (after he had for the moft part raifed the great Quadrangle,
Hall, and Chapel) he (23) bargained in the 15th, i8th, and 19th of Edw.
IV, to finilh the great Tower over the gate, and to make a fpier of ftone, in

altitude from the corbet table 16 feet; to make alfo the Pinacles of ftone

upon the Hall and Church, and to embattle thofe places, and the Library,

and for work alfo to be done about the Cloifter, chambers, and other places,

for the making alfo the weft window of the Church or Chapel, and finiftiing

the windows of the Chambers, according to the mode of thofe of all Souls

College.

All which being done (chiefly with a fupply of ftone from Hedington
quarry) and the College finiflied before the Founder's death, I mean all

that building which makes up the great Quadrangle, the full number of

ufque ad pontom vocat. Eafttridge ex parte (21) Pyx, S. Pet. ut fup. nu. 65. c.

Aoftrali, et quafdam terras vocat. Holywell (22) Reg. hujus Coll. A. fol. 6. a.

«x parte Boreali.'* (23) In Scacc. hujus Coll. ut fupra inter

(19) In pyx. S. Pet. nu. 9. ct 16. diverfa munimenta ct rot. ibid,

^zo) In pyx. de Fundat. ut fupra.

Fellows
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Fellows and Scholars which he defigned were reduced under one roof-, whereas

before they were not, but lived in feveral places. As for the Hofpitallers,

there was provifion made for them, both for lodging and diet within the

limits of the College, till fuch time they were all worn out and dead. And
as for Magdalen Hall, which after the foundation of the College returned to

its old name (viz. Boftar Hall) was inhabited by Students of the Univerfity

for divers years after, (Mr. John Seymour, and Mr. John Collys (24) occur-

ring Principals of it) even till the beginning of K, Edw. IV, and then de-
caying, as feveral places of literature did in the Univerfity, was let by the

College to one (25) Thomas Brown, Taylor, and afterward to (26) Roger
Backfter, Vintner, who made it a common tavern.

In the year 1479, which was fome years before the College was quite

finilhed, the pious Founder, after due confideration had of its government, did
give to the Prefident, Scholars and the reft, Statutes, whereby they and their

fucceflbrs fliould be equally governed. In them, in the firft place, he appoints

the faid foundation to be a perpetual Coll. of poor And indigent clerical Scho-
lars, ftudying in the Univerfity of Oxford in divers Arts and Sciences, to be
commonly called ^etnte i^nrtc i^augtialene CoHctigr, to the honour and
praife of the bleffed Virgin (our Saviour's Mother) St. Mary Magdalene, Sc.

John Baptift, the Apoftles Peter and Paul, the glorious Confeflbr St. Swy-
thune, and other Patrons of the Cathedral of Winchefter. The number of
Scholars that he appointed to be always refident in the faid College, were 40
Fellows (of which three were before given by John Ingledeu and John For-
man, as anon (hall appear) thirty poor Scholars called Demyes, four Chap-
lains that were Priefts, eight Clerks, and fixteen Chorifters, befides feveral

fervants that were to attend. All which, befides other poor Scholars that

were daily fed with the broken meat from the tables in the public Refecftory

(continuing fo till 1667, at which time they were ftinted) as alfo the enter-

tainment of ftrangers, in lieu of that which was performed while it was an
Hofpital, receiving daily fuftenance, with other fupplies, in fuch meafure,

that I think it exceedeth any foundation for fecular Scholars in Europe.
Furthermore alfo, as the Founder ordered that there Ihould be fome di-

ftin<5tion among the Fellows by profeflions, that is to fay, two or three to

ftudy the Canon Law, and two or three Medicine, and the reft Divinitv, fo

likewife according to the places of their nativity j namely.

Of the Diocefe of Winchefter —
5 Of the County of Buckingham — i

County — Lincoln —
7 County — Kent —

I

County — Oxford — 4 County — Noctingh. —
i

County — Berks —
3

County — E/Tex —
1

Diocefe — Norwich — 4 County ^- Somerfet —

-

i

Diocefe — Chichefler — 2 County — London — i

County — Gloucefter •

—

2 County — Northampt. — i

County — Warwick — 2 County — Wilts — 1

{24) Aaafol. i86. b. 189. a. jus Coll. A. fol. 14. b.

(25.) Pyx, S. Pet. nu, 39, et in Reg. hu- (26) Ibid. •> '

As.
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As for the Demyes, they were not to be retrained to any County, neither

in any other refpeA but their age. However they were to be converfant in

the ftudies of Grammar, Logic and Sophiftry, and ikilled in plain fong. The
Chaplains and Clerks are to ferve at the altar, to be fufficiently fkilled in

finging, and to have good voices for reading of Service. The Chorifters alfo

to be perfed in plain fong, and daily help the Choir with their finging.

B ENEFACTORS. (26*)

AS for the aforefaid three Fellowfhips, which made up the number of 40,

John Ingledeu, Clerk, (27) gave two of them an. 1461, with lands for their

maintenance in Yorkftiire, (of which county he was a native) appointing

them and their fucceflbrs, with leave from the Founder (to whom he was
Chaplain) that they fhould be born within tiie dioceie of York or Durham,
and profefs Divinity. They were at the time of their eledion to be Gra-
duats in Arts at leaft, and to pray for the foul of him the faid Ingledeu, and

John Bowyck, A. M.' alio for their parents, and for the fouls of Elianor

Afke, and others.

The other was given, (28) about the fame time, by John Forman, of the

Diocefe of York, who alfo, with leave from the Founder, ordained that he

fhould be of his own kindred, fcil. to be defcended from John Forman, his

Father. In defed of which, the Prefident and Fellows were to make a choice

of one that was a native of, or neighbour to, Rothwell and Rufton near

Wakefield in Yorkfhire, in the firft of which this benefador was born, and
of the other vicar. As for other Benefadors that have followed after tiie fettle-

ment of the faid number of Fellows and Scholars are thefe

:

William Fitz-Alan, Earl of Arundel, (of whofe name I find often men-
tion in the College writings) between whom and the College an (29) in-

denture was made, dated 10 Od, i Ric- III j whereby the Prefident and
Fellows did grant to the faid Earl, for them and their fucceflbrs, that imme-
diately upon the real pofleflion of the Hofpital of St. James in the Lordfhip

of Aynho in Northampton, (appropriated and united to the faid College) they

fliould perpetually keep a morrow mafs in the faid Coll. called Arundel mals,

(26*) [Sir John FAsxoLtF, Knt. was fo were part of the lands he beftowed thereon ;

bountiful to this College, through the aiFec- and Lovingland in that county is though
tion he had for his friend William Wain- alfo to have been another part of his dona-

fleet, the Founder, that his name is comme- tion. (Anftis'sOao. of the Garter, V. J,

morated in an anniverfaryfpeech: and though fol. p. 142.)]

the particulars of his bounty are not now re- (27) In Thes. huj. Coll. et Coll. Univerf,

membered, becaufe he enfeoffed the faid (28) Ibid, in Thes. hujus Coll. et in illo

Founder in his life-time, it is yet known, Reginae, necnon in Turri Schol. Acad,
that the Boar's head in Southwark, now di- Ox. in pyx. II. nu. 14.

vided into tenements, yielding 1,501. yearly, (^9) Reg, A. ut fupra fol. 35. b,

together with Caldecot inanor iiv Su^lk,
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at- an Altar called Arundel Altar, to pray for the good eftate of the fald Earl

of Arundel, and Thomas Lord Maltravers, his fon, their Anceftors and fue-

ceffion for ever. And after the life of the faid Earl, and of the faid Lord oi'

any of them, the faid Prefident and Fellows or Scholars and fucceflbrs fliall

keep yearly an Obit, Dirige and Mafs in a folemn form for their fouls, and
their noble anceftors. And every Doftor or Mafter, being Fellow of the

aforefaid College, fhall in their lermons before the Univerficy of Oxford, and
at Paul's Crofs in London, recommend in their prayers the profperons eftate

of the faid Earl, &c.

James Preston, D. D. William and Robert Preston, Mafters of

Arts, all three of the County of Lancafter, and Diocefe of York, gave (29*)

monies for the purchafing of lands toward the fullenance and increafe of four

Fellows that were of the order of Priefthood, or Graduats in the faculty of
Arts at leaft ; each to have four marks annually, conditionally, that they pray

for them while living, and after they were dead, and alfo for the fouls of

Thomas Prefton, Ralph and Cecily their parents, &c. 24 July, 1487.

Richard Fox, Biftiop of Exeter, afterward Founder of Corpus Chrifti

College, gave monies for a Chaplain to celebrate daily fervice for the

welfare of his foul, &c. 4 Hen. VII. He alfo (30) procured a mortmain of

I col. for the College.

Richard Baronys, or Barnes, or Berne, fometime Fellow of this

College, gave lands in Hedington near Oxford, for an annual penfion to be

paid to the Vice-Prefidenr. Which ofnce the faid Richard for many years

did undergo, and after his death 'twas fettled according to the donor's mind
by the Prefident and Society.

Richard Guildford, ion and heir of Edward Guildford, Warden of

the Cinque Ports, (31) gave 2col. with which were purchaftd kmds at Swa-

bie in Lincolnftiire, conditionally that the revenues rffuing thence ftiould

be diftributed to four F'ellows, tliat are Mafters and Priefts, and in the year

of their probation, if any fuch, &c. The three tirft to have 53s. 4d. a-piece

every year, and the junior 40s. &c. The faid fum of money was delivered to

the College by Edw. Lee, Archbifnop of York, Executor to the faid Rich.

Guildford, and fettled for the fame ufe about the year 1531, Mr. Thomas
Knolles being then Prefident. About which time it was appointed, that they

fhould be always called Guildford Scholars, and to pray for the foul of the

faid Richard •, and that if any of the family of the Guildfords Ihould here-

after happen to be of the Society, they ftiould (if fit) be firll cholen to parti-

cipate of that Exhibition.

Robert Morwent, fometime Fellovv, afterward Prefident of Corpus

Chrifti College, (32) gave Sol. with which were purchafed lands in Stanlake

in this county to the yearly value of 4I. for an exhibition ot 20s. every

quarter, to be paid to four Demyes, each to have five ftiillings a-piece, or

at leaft to two, and two Fellows in their year of probation, &:c. fans date,

John Claymond, fometime Prefident, gave (33) divers lands and tene-

(29*) Reg. a. ut fuprafol. 55. a et The- (31) InTnes. C. C. C. Ox. A. 4.

SAUR. Coll. Reginae&c. (32) Reg. B. fol. 93.

(30) Rhg. A.fol. 71. b, (33) Ibid. (ol. 94. b.

R r ments
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ments in Oxfordfhire, and in the county of Southampton, conditionally, that

certain fervice fhould be annually performed in the Chapel for him,

and the fouls of John and Alice his parents, and John his Stepfather. That

alfo four of the pooreft Fellows fhould each of them (being firfl; appointed

by the Eledors) receive five lliillings every quarter, three of the pooreft

Demyes forty pence, &c. ult. Sept. 1532.

John Hygden, D. D. fometime Prefident, (34) gave 180I. with which were

purchafed lands at Horfington, in the county of Lincoln, worth 81. yearly,

tocrether with the advowfon of the church there, to the end that four Proba.

tioner Fellows, and four Demyes of the pooreft fort ftiould receive 5s. a-piece

every quarter in Exhibition, &:c. laft of Sept. 1532.

The faid three perfons alfo immediately before going, viz. R. Morwent,

J. Claymond, {^5) and J. Hygden, gave at another time as much money that

purchafed 3I. yearly in Stanlake, conditionally, that every firft monday in

Lent, after exequies and Mafs were performed for them, the Prefr.'.ent ftiould

receive is. 4d. every Fellow 8d. every Probationer 6d. every Chaplain 6d.

every Clerk 4d. every Demy 4d. and every of the fixteen Chorifters 2d. (^s*)
To thele I muft add the charity of one Mr. Thomas Philipps, fometime

Fellow, who leaving feveral lands to the College, the Society by a decree

made Dec. 9, 1547, ordered the revenues of the faid lands ftiould be beftowed

on fix of the pooreft Fellows, (fuch that fhould be chofen by the Electors)

and that each of them ftiould have 20s. yearly apiece, Sec.

Simon Perot, alias Parret, Gentleman, (fometime Fellow) and Alice

his wife, (36) having given into the hands partly of Owen Oglethorp, and

partly of Thomas Coveney, lately Prefident, 124I. to buy lands worth 61.

yearly i which accordingly was done in Sianlake in this county. The Prefi-

dent and Fellows, by their deed of compofition, bearing date i Dec. 22 Eliz.

Dom. 1579, did oblige themfelves and fucceflbrs, that firft, that one of their

Fellows, who is a Minifter of God's word, ftiall (after he hath been nomi-

nated by the Prefident) preach a fermon on the day of St. Mark the Evange-

lift yearly in the College Chapel, for which he ftiall receive 40s. at four

terms of the year. Secondly, that the monday going before St. Mark's day,

they fhall celebrate their commemoration. Which being done, that 20s. fhall

be diftributed between the Prefident and thofe Fellows that are prefent, (the

fick or abfent {^6*) excepted) 5s. and 4d. among the Chorifters, or their De-

puties, and I s. 4d. to be given to the Organift or Mafter of the faid Chorifters,

becaufe Robert Perot, alias Parret, father of the faid Simon, did fometime

undergo that office. Thirdly, that the College allow out of the faid reve-

(34) Reg. B. fol. 98. {36) [Mother. (See Ath. Oxon. Vol I.

(35) Mr. Tho. Smith faith I err in Clay- Fasti: 23. Col, i.) This Simon married

mend's gift of Stanlake. Elizabeth Love of Aynhoe, Sir Thomas Pope's

(35*) [^y ^^'^ valuacion of 26 Hen. VIH, neice. See Warton's Life of Sir Thomas
this College feems to have been better en- Pope, App. p. 366. See alfo Pedigree of

dowed than any in this Univerfity, being Pope in the Hift. of Trin. Coll.]

rated higheft, viz. at 1076I. 5s. 2d. per ann. (36*) [Abfent on the bufinefs of the Coll,

or 1066I. 5s. 6d. as Br. Twync. (Tanner's (See the Conip. of 1559 in Warton's Life, ut

Not. MoN.)j fupra.)]

nue
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nue 2I. 6s. 8d. to the Prefident and Fellows, for tlie increafe of their com-
mons on that day, as the ufe is on other commemoration days. And laftly,

that a Demy fhall deliver or fpeak a public Orarion, memoriier, in the com-
mon Hall or Refeftory, on the fame day immediately after dinner. (37) All
fuch ceremonies are to this day duly obferved, and the members of the Uni-
verfity are prefent at the Sermon on St. Mark's day.

Divers other Benefadors there have been that have given Exhibitions ;

namely, John Mclins, Archdeacon of Paul's, fometime Fellow, Sir Rich.
(38) Leigh, Knt. &c. but, forafmuch as 1 have not yec ken their compofi-
tions, I muft let them pafs, and give a catalogue of the Prefidents.

PRESIDENTS.
I. John Horley, or Hornley, Bach, of Divinity, made Prefident of Mag-

dalen Hall, 28 Aug. 1448 •, which office he refigning into the hands of
the Founder, lived afterward at Dartford in the Diocefe of Rochefter,

and there died and was buried an. 1477.
II. William Tybard, Bach, of Divinity, fometime Principal of Haber-

dafher Hall in St. Mary's parilh, now Minifter of Craucombe in the

Diocefs of Bath and Wells by the gift of the Priorefs and Convent of
Stodley in Oxfordfhire, fucceeded 12 July 1458. But he being worn
out with old age, refigned his office after he had laudably governed the

College one and twenty years without Statutes. His Epitaph follows

in the Chapel.

III. Richard Mayew, D. D. fometime Fellow of New College, admitted

23 Aug. 1480, having been before nominated by the Founder, (^g)
He was afterward Bifliop of Hereford, [in 1504, and dying Apr. 18,

15 1 6, was buried in his own Cathedral. (40)
IV. John Claymond, M. A. was elected Prefident about 1 504. He refigned

2 Decemb. 15 16, and afterward became upon the defire of Richard
Foxe, his familiar and cotemporary, the firft Prefident of his College

of Corpus Chrifti in Oxford : [where fee more of him.]

V. John Hygden, D. D. elefted about the 17th of Dec. 1516. Refigned

6 Nov. 1525, [when he became the firft Dean of Cardinal Wolfey's,

and afterwards of King Henry the eighth's College. See more of hin:

in Chrift Church.] His Epitaph follows,

VI. Laurence Stubbs, D. D. eleded 21 Nov. 1525. After he had I'e-

figned, one John BurgeiSj B. D. and Fellow, was chofen Prefident, and
by the name of Prefident he occurs in a charter dated 10 July 1527 :

this happened I think by fome controverfy about Stubbes'sele^Slion.

(57] [20s. tor the Demy. See Lat, Trapfl.] to the Members of New College with thofe

(38) See among the benefadlors in St. of their own in the choice of their Prefidents

Joh. Coll. for the future.]

(39) [The Founder alfo permits the Fel- ^40) [Ath. Oxon. Vol. I, 654.]
cws of this College to have an equal regard

Rr2 VIL
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VII. Thomas Knolles, D D. ele(5tcd npon the refignation of Dr. Stubbcs,

6 Feb. 1527 : refigned 3 Febr. 1535; he was Vicar of Wakefield in

Yorkfhiie. (41',

VIII. Owen Oglethorp, a Licentiat in Divinity, defied ai Febr. 1535 :

refio-ned 27 Sept. 155^, having before been Canon of K. Hen. VlHth's

Colle«^e in Oxford. He being alfo [in 1540] Canon ofWindfor, was

made (42) Dean thereof in the firft year of Qi-ieen Mary, and was

elected and admitted Scribe of the Order of the Garter on the Vigils of

St. George the fame year -, and for his falary received 50I. per an. from

the Exchequer, as it v/as ordered by the Sovereign and the Knights, &c.

IX. Walter Haddon, Doctor of Civil Law, [Fellow of King's College,

Cambridge, and King's Profeflbr of that faculty there,] and Dean (if I

miftake not) of Exeter, eleded the laft of Sept. 1552, after feveral

mandatory (43) letters [from K. Edw. V),] had been lent to the College

in his behalf, and other letters of excufe from the Society in anfwei: to

them, they violently oppofing his coming in. The fame year he was

incorporated in his faculty in this Univcrfity, as he before flood in Cam-
bridge, (from whence, as their (44) Antiquary tells us, he was courted

or called to accept of this place) but the year following, Oclob. 30, he

[upon the death of K. Edw. VI, and acceflion of Q. Mary] refigned to

prevent cxpulfion by Dr. Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefler, who
was then vifiting the College. (45

~

Owen Oglethorpe, D. D. ele6led again, viva voce, 31 061. 1553;
being at that time Redor of Newington, and of Hafeley, in this county,

as alio Dean of Windfor, as is before faid, fworn the 13th of Nov. follow-

ing. He refigned April 7, 1555, and was afterward Bifhop of Carliile;

(46) he was born in Newton-Kyme, hard by Tadcafter, in the county of

York, (natural fon of George Oglethorpe of the fame place, and he the

fon of John Oglethorpe, of Oglethorpe in the fame county) founded a

(41) \7hcfnas Knolles in 1507 became Sub- in his room, Mafter of Trinity Hall, and

clean of York, which he refigned in 1529, ferved the office of Vice Chancellor 1550.

being then Preb. of Aplethorpe in the faid (T. Fuller's Hist, of Camb. p. izy.)—On
Cathedral Church. He died May 9, 1546, the accelTion of Queen Elizabeth to thp throne,

and was buried near to the graves of his fa- he was conllituted by her one of iKe Mafleri

ther and mother in the fouth aile joining to of the .Court of Requeft*. (Ath. Oxon.
All-hallows Church in Wakefield. (Ath. Vol. I, F. 78.) Dr. Matt. Parker made him

Oxon. V, i , F. 23, 27.)] ]^'^Z^ °^ ^^^ Prerogative Court. (Strype's

(4^) Tho. Frith in Cat. Decan. €t Canon. Life of M. Parker, p. 365.) In 1565 and

Ecclis de Windfor. MS. , 1566 he was employed in anembalTy to Bru-

(43) In Reg. hujus Coll. E. ges. (Cambdeni Ann- Eliz. 1 564 ) He died

(44) Caiusin lib. i. Ant. Cant. p. 152; Jan. 21, 1571-2, aged 55, and was buried in

(45) [PValier Haddon was alfo for fometime Chrift's Church in London. (Ath. Oxon. ut

Profeflbr of Rhetoric and Orator of the Uni- fupra.)]

verfity of Cambridge. (Haddoni Lucubra- (46) {Oiveti Oglethorge became Bifhop of

TioNES, p. J, 59 et 64 J et Strype's Life of Carlifle in 1 556, of which he was deprived

Cheke, p. 78.) Upon the deprivation of Bi- in 1559, ^"^ ^^^^ ^" 1560. (Ath. O.iom.

fhop Stephen Gardiner, he was conllituted, V. L 693. )]

Free
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- Free fchool and Hofplral, dedicated to our Saviour Jefus Chrrft, called

the * School and Hofpital of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi:, of
Tadcafter.* Which places he endowed with 40). perann. (47)

X. Arthur Cole, Bac. of Div. Canon of Windfor, and Fellow of Etoa
College, ele(5led 22 Apr. 1555. His epii-aph follows. (48)

XI. Thomas Coveney, Mafter of Arts, and Bachelor of Phyfic, eledled 2

Aug. 1558 ; and the next year was admitted Dodlor of i-'hyfic. De-
prived of his place by the Bilhop of Winchefter in his Vifitation, 25
Sept. 1561. (49)

XII. Laurence Humphrey, M. A. (afterward D. D.) elecled in Dec. 1561.
His epitaph follows. (50)

XIII. Nicholas Bond, D. D. fworn and admitted 5 Apr. 1/^90. There
was one Nicholas Bownd, a writer in this man's time, and I think his

coritemporary, but he, I fuppofe, was of Cambridge, which is to be

noted, left pafteriry take the onefor the other. His epitaph follows. (51)
XIV. John Harding, D. D. born in the county of Southampton, eleded
• 22 Feb. 1607.

XV. William Langton, D. D. cle6led after the death of Harding, 19
Nov. 1610. His epitaph follows in the Chapel.

XVI. Accepted Frewen, born in Kent, became perpetual Fellow, aa.

1613; being then Mafter of Arts. Afterward taking his degree of Ba-

chelor of Divinity, was ele<51:ed Prefident 0(5t. 24, 1626. He was after-

ward Do6lor of Divinity, and upon the death of Wright, Bifhop of
Litchfield, was nominated by the King to that See 17 Aug. 1643. And
in April following was on a funday confecrated thereunto in Magdalen
College Chapel by the Archbifliop of York, Bilhops of Winchefter,

Oxford, Salifbury and Peterborough. After the King's reftoration he

became Archbiftiop of York, and dying 28 March 1664, was buried in

his Cathedral, and hath over his grave a fplendid monument.
XVII. John Oliver, D. D. nominated by his Majefty, eledled after the

refignation of Frewen 24 May \ 644. EjeAed by the Committee of

Lords and Commons for the reformation of the Univerfity of Oxford^
towards the latter end of the year 1647, ^^^ ^^ ^^^ beginning of the

next by the Vifitors.

XVIII. John Wilkinfon, ;Z). D. Principal of Magdaien Hally and fometime

Fellow of (bis Houje, was put into pojfejft&n of bis Prefidentfhip by tbe Vijitors

(47) [The fchool is endowed with 40I. {k,o) [Laurence Humphrey wzs xx-i&dieQ^xsej^^^x

per an. and the Hofpital with revenues for Profelior of Divinity in 1 560, Dean of GIou-
twelve poor people. ^Ibid ) cefler in 1571, and of Winchefter 1580, and

\At) [^rihur Ccle was Reftor of Bolton died Feb. i, 1589. (Ibid. V< 1 1,241.)]
'

Peicy in orkfh're. \lbid. F. 76.) (51) [Nicholas Bctui was Chaplain in ordi-

(49) [Thomas Ce%>en£y was admitted Preb. nary to the Queen, and in 1582 Prebend, of

cf Lyme and HalilovJc in the Church of Sa- Wertminfter. He died Feb. 8, 1607, and
lift) ury in Jul, 1563. (Ibid, 88.)] was biuded in the Chapel, (ibid. F. 121.)]

Jprii
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Jpril 13, 1648, by virtue of an order made by tke Committee 29 Feb. fore-

going. He died i Jan. 1 649, and was buried in the Chancel of Great Mil-

ton in the county of Qxon

XIX. Thomas Goodwyn, M. A. born in Norfolk, firft of Chrifi's College^ then

Fellow of Catherine Hall in Cambridge. Afterward^ dijliking conformity, and

to avoid the cenfures of Epifcopal Confijlories, he {^i) removed himfelf with

others beyond the feas into Holland. Inhere remaining till the beginning of

the long Parliament, he returned home, and became one of the affembly of De-

vines at IVeflminfier ; but difltking their proceedings, left them, and about the

fame time had preferment conferred upon him. At lengthJlriking in with Oliver

Cromwell, became his favourite, and by his poiver was made Prefident of this

College in the middle of Jan. an. 164.9. Removed thence to make room for

Dr. Oliver. The faid Dr. Goodwyn died in Great St. Bartholomew's parifh.^

London, 23 Feb. an. 1679-80, aged 80 ; and was buried in a vault in the

new burying place for fanatics by the Artillery yard and Bunhill Fields^

London.

John Oliver, D. D. reftored to his Prefidentlhip by the authority o^

Parliament 18 May, and took pofkflion of it the 22dof the faid month,

an. 1660, and by the favour of the King was made the fame year Dean
of Worcefter. He died 27 Od. i66j, and was buried in the outer

Chapel, near the north door.

XX. Thomas Peirce, D. D. Preb. of Canterbury and Lincoln, elected

9 Nov. 1 66 1. He refigncd on the fourth of the nones of March 1671,

and upon the promotion of Dr. Bridoake to be Bifhop of Chiche(ter,

was made Dean of Salifbury, and received inftallment thereunto 29
Apr. 1675. {5i)

XXI. Henry Clerk, Do(5lor of Phyfic, ele<fled viva voce 5 Mar. 1671,

according to the Engiilh accompt. After which he took on him Priellly

Orders. He fubmitted to fate in the houfe of his fon in law (Sir Ri-

chard Shutileworth) called Gawthorp Hall, in Lancafliire, 24 March
1686-7; whereupon his body was carried to Willoughby in Warwick-
(hire, (the place of his nativity) and buried in the Church there by the

body of his fometime Wife.

On the death of Dr. Clerk, the Society fet up a citation to warn the Fel-

lows home to go to election of a new Prefidenr. But before the time of elec-

tion came, a Mandamus was fent from the King to the Society to e\tCt

z junior Mafter of Arts, named Ant. Farmer, formerly of Cambridge, but

then M. A. of this College. But that Mandamus they taking no notice of,

they elc(5ted

(52) Thomas Geod'wyn 'wiib Nye removed to Mar. 28, 1691, and was buried at TydwOrtK
Arnheim. (Vid. Laud's Life.) or Tudworth near Ambersbury in Wiltfiiire.

(n) Vf^^'^' Pierce was Reftor of Bring- (Ath. Oxon. Vol. II, 858.) Where fee his

ton in Northamptonlhire duriug the reigns of Epitaph made by himfelf.]

Oliver and Richard CromwelL He died

John
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XXII. J©HN Hough, B. D. Fellow of this College, Preb. of Worcefter,
[Redtor of Temsford in Bcdfordfhire] and Chaplain to the Duke of
Ormond, 15 Apr. 1687. Whereupon the matter being tried before the

Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners, there were then witnefled before thern

fuch vile things relating to the life and converfation of Farmer, that

he was thereupon laid alide. On the 2 2d of June following [Mr. Hough
being admitted D. D. the fame day] the Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners
removed him from his place, which was notified by a paper ftuck up
on the weft: door of the Chapel 2 of Aug. following, fubfcribed by the
Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners.

Whereupn after the middle of Augufi the King fent his Mandate once or

twice to ek6l Dr, Samuel Parker^ liifhop of Oxon, to he their Prefident ; he-

caufe as 'twas prefumed his Bifhopric was hut mcan^ and then that he had no

houfe in his epifcopal cit)\ which all have •, hut they being not in a capacity to

ele£l him^ becaufe of their oaths and Statutes., his Majefiyfent down t'cree Com-
miffioners to examine matters^ and to put his Mandate in execution-^ whereupon

after they had fat in the College two days^ examined matters^ and had com-

manded Dr. Hough prima vice, fecunda et tertia, to deliver up his keys^ which
he refufed., they on tuefday mornings OB. 25, 1687, inflalled him [Bp Parker']

by his proxy., Mr. IVtckyns, his Chaplain, and then brake open the Prefident'

s

doors, and gave the proxy poffeffion.

XXIII. Samuel Parker, D. D. and Bifljop of Oxon, injlailed by proxy, and put in

poffeffion of the Prefident's lodgings by his proxy ^ 25 06t. 1687, by the Com-
mifficners or Vifitors appointed to regulate matters relating to Magdalen College,

by virtue cf the King's Mandate fent to the [aid College, in Aug. before to eleB

him. He took poffeffion of his lodgings in perfon 2 Nov. following, being wed^

nefday. (54)
.

XXIV. Bonaventure Gifford, a Sorbon Lo£ior, and a fecular prieji, \_Bif}jop

eleB of Madaura in partibus infidelium {^1^)] was nominated by his Majejiy to

fucceed: inflalled by proxy 2 1 Mar, 1688; [^took poffeffion of his Seat in the

Chapel, and Lodgings belonging to him as Prefident, en June 15 following,

having been confecrated Bipop of the faid Madaura, on Apr. 22, going be-

fore: {^s^y\ removed thence by his Majejiy's command, on a forefight that the

Prince of Orange would come into England, as he did.

Dr. Hough, reftored by the Bilhop oi Winton, by virtue of the King's

(James II) command, 25 Odt. 16S8. (57)

(54) {Samuel Parker died Mar. 20, 1687-8, Ox. ut fupra.) and Ke held it as long as he
and nxias buried hlar. z\tnihe fouth aiU or part continued in that fee. In 1699 he was

cf the outer Chapel of this College, (Ath. Ox. tranflated to Litchfield and Coventr)'. And
Vol. II, 820 )] in I 7 1 5, on the death of Dr. Tenifon, Arch-

(55) [Ibid. c. 1 185.] bifliop of Canterbury, that metropolitical

(
5b) [Ibid.] chair was offered to him, of which he de-

( 57) [^" •^f- 1690 he was nominated by clined the' acceptance out of modefty. But
K. Will. Ill Bifhop of Oxford : whereupon in 1717 he was tranflated to Worcefter. He
being confecrated in the Bifhop of London's was now near 70 years of age, yet he lived

chapel at Fulham, on funday May i i the upwards of 26 years Bifhop of Worceller,

fame year, had then liberty given him to and died Mar, 8, 1743. (Bioc. Brit.)]

keep his Prefidentfhipincommendam : (Ath. XXV.
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XXV. [John Rogers, B, D. afterv/ard D. D. eleded Apr. 12, 1701, on

the Refignation oi Eifhop Hough. He died Feb. 10, 1703, and was

buried in the Chapel without any memorial.

XXVI. Thomas Bayley, D. D. elefted Feb. 25, 1703: He died Aug.

15, 1706.

XXVII. Joseph Harwar, B. D. afterward D. D. eleded Aug. 29, 1706.

He died July ic, 1722.

XXVI II. Edward Butler, D. C. L. ele6ted July 29, 1722. He was one

of the Burgefifes in Parliament for the Univerfity in 1737 : died Od:. 29,

1745, and was buried in the Chapel. See the Infcriptions.

XXrX. Thomas Jenner, D. D. Lady Margaret's Prof, of Divinity, eledted

Nov. 13, 174.5: He died Jan. 12, 1768, and was buried in the Chapel.

See the Infcriptions.

XXX. George Horne, D. D. elefted Jan. 27, 1768, inftalled Dean of

Canterbury, 1781, and is the prefent Prefident, 1785.]

BISHOPS.
I. Richard Fox, [Bifhop of Exeteh J487, Bath gnd We^ls, 1491,

Durham 1494,] Winchester, 1500—[ob. 152:8]

II. [Richard Mayhew, or Mayo, Hereford 1504—ob. i.5i^. (5^)]

III. Thomas Wolsey, [Lincoln, i5I4» Archbidiop of ] York 1514,

[and in commendam, Bath and Wells, 1518, Durham J 323, Win-
chester 1529—ob. 1530.]

IV. William Atwater, Lincoln 1514—[ob. 1520.]

V. John VoYSEYorVEYSEv, [alias Harman,] Exeter 1519—[ob. J555.]

VI. John Longland, Lincoln 152 i— [ob. 1547.]
VII. John Stoklesley, London 1530— [ob. 1539.]
Vill. Edward Lee, [Archbifhop of

J
York 1531—[ob. i544-]{:59)

IX. John Harley, Hereford 1553— [ob. 1555.]

X. George Coots, orCoTYS, firft Fellow of Balliol, then of this. College,

afterward Mailer or Head of the former, became Bifhop of Chester
about the year 1554— [ob. 1555.]

XI. Reginald Pole, [Cardinal 1536, under the title of S. Nereus and

Achilles, afterward of S. Mary in Cofmedin, and at length of S. Prifca j

Archbifhop of] Canterbury, 1555— [ob. 1558.]

XII. Owen Oglethope, Carlile 15-7— [ob. 1560.]

{^$) {V tcbard 'Mayo was firft a Fellow of where he became B, A. and afterward re-

New College, ai'tcrward Prefident of this moved to Cambridge, and in 11; 31 was in-

Society ]
corporated D. D. of this Univerfity. (Ath,

(59) \^Ed^ard Lee was firll of this College, Oxon. V. I, 60.)]

xin.
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XIII. Thomas Bentham, Lichfield and Coventry 1559—["cb, 1578-9.]
XIV. John Parkhurst, firft of this, then of Merton College, Norwich

1560—[ob. 1574.]

XV. William Downham Chester 1561— [ob. 1577.]
XVI. William Bradbridge, Exeter 1570—[ob. 1578.]
XVII. John Piers, [Rochester 1576, Salisbury 1577, Archbifhop of]

York 1588— [ob. 1594.]
XVIII. William Overton, Lichfield and Coventry 1580—[ob.

1609.]

XIX. John Bullingham, Gloucester 1381, [and Bristol in commen-
dam, 1 38 1— 1589—ob. 1598.]

XX. Thomas Godwyn, Bath and Wells 1584—[ob. 1590]
XXI. Thomas Cooper, [Lincoln 1570,] Winchester 1583 [ob.

'594-]
XXII. Thomas Bickley, Chichester 1584-5—[ob. 1596.] (60)
XXIII. John Thornborough, [or Thornburgh, Limerick in Ire-

land 1593, Bristol 1603] Worcester 1616—[ob. 1641.]
XXIV. Henry Cotton, Salisbury 1598— [ob. 1615.]

XXV. William Pylsworth, [Kildare] in Ireland 1604— [ob. 1625.]
XXVI. George Andrew, Ferns and Leighlin in Ireland 1635—[ob.

1648.] (62)
XXVII. John Warner, Rochester 1637—[ob. 1666.]

XXVIII. Accepted Frewen, [Lichfield and Coventry 1644, Arch-
bifhop of] York 1660—[ob. 1664.]

XXIX. VVilliam Nicholson, Gloucester 1660— [ob. 1671.]

XXX. Ezekiel Hopkins, Raphoe inlRELAND 1671, Derry i68i— [ob.

1690.]

XXXI. Baptist Levinz[Sodor and Man 1684—ob. 1693.]

[XXXII. John Hough, Oxford 1690, Lichfield and Coventry 1699,
Worcester 17,17—ob. 1743.

XXXIII. Hugh Boulter, Bristol 1719, Archbiihop of Armagh in

Ireland 1724—ob. 1742.

XXXIV. Joseph Wilcocks, Gloucester 1721, Rochester 1731—ob.

1756. (62)

XXXV. Richard Smallbroke, St. David's 1723, Lichfield and Co-
ventry 1730—ob. 1749.

XXXVI. Thomas Thurlow, Lincoln 1779.]

{60) {Thcmas Biekley was £rft a Fellow of {Auth. Ath. Oxon. V. I, F. 143, and Vol.

this, afterward Warden of Merton College.] II, 1139.)]

(61) {George Jniire'w is faid to have been (62) [Jofeph Wilcocks was confecrated a

of Magdalen Hall, where he became B. A. Bilhop whilft Fellow of the College.]

S s BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
AS for the fabric of this College, it was no othier at firfl: than the Hof-

pital of St. John ; which being too little for the number of Scholars, the

Founder pulled mod of it down, and reduced the buildings, which were

bffore fcattered, into a quadrangular pile. Of the laying of the firft ftone

of which, you (hall have from a certain {6^) book of accompts begun by

Mr. Richard Berne, an. 1473: " Memorandum, quod quinto die menfis

Maii an. Dom. cidcdlxxiii, anno vero regis Edwardi quarti xiiii, literas"

Dominical. B. lapis fundationis hujus difti Collegii fuit fanftificatus per ve-

nerabilem patrem Robcrtum Toly Menevenfis epifcopuna in pontificalibus

ornatum ; et idem lapis per Magiftrum Willielmum Tybard facr« Theo-

logise Baccalaureum difli Collegii Prsefidentem in loco fundationis, viz. in

medio fummi Altaris honorifice erat pofitus."

Whatfince hath been added, hath been

I. Part of the Prefident's Lodgings, which make up the north fide of the

firfl; court or quadrangle, at the weft end of the Chapel, built (if I miftake

not) in the beginning of the Prefidentlhip of Dr. Humphrey, who was the

firft married Governor of this College. (64)

II. The Chaplains' Qiiadrangle, which was built foon after the Tower

was eredled, but not quite finilhed till about the firft of Hen. VIII. At

which time alfo the old building on the other fide- of the tower (part of

which makes up the fouth fide of the firft Court or QLiadranglej was •

brought into the fame faihion and Ihape, efpecially as to the frame of the

windows, as the former.

III. The new building of free-ftone at the eaft end of the common Hall,

erefled for Commoners an. 1635, for the moft part at the Coll. charge. {65)

As for the old building, joining, to the Kitchen on the north fide, was part

of the Hofpital, but fince hath been much enlarged and augmented. (6-;*)

In the Windows of the Founder's Chamber over the great Gate leading

into, the Qiiadrangle, are thefe Arms and Infcriptions, let up moftly by

Dr. Humphry, 1506, in praife of the Founder, and feveral Bifliops that

. had- been educated in this College 5 efpecially thofe in the v/eft window.

(63) MS. In ScACC. hujus Coll. afterward Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry

(64) I believe befwe: Dr. Clerk tdh me lool; Lord Digby 500!; Mr. Tipping

thev were built 16 years after the College: 525I; Mrs. Butler 200I; George Gran-
finilhed about 148?. dorge, D. D. Fellow 200I ; Matthew

(65) [In the year 1733 the new Buildings, Frampton, M. D. Fellow, 600I ; Edward
fituated on the north of the great Qyadranr Maynard D.D. Fellow, 697I ; and others

gle, were begun: towards th"e eredlion of fmalier fums : and Thomas Waldgrave,
which John Hough, D. D. Prefident, and D. D. Fellow, and lately Vicar of VV^fhing-

afterward Bilhop of Worcefter, bellowed ton, Suffex, bequeathed 1500I in the-public

loool. Edward Butler, D. C, L. Prefi- Funds, towards completing the fame.]

dent, 2500I; Hugh Boulter, D.D. Fel- (65*) [This laft was taken down in 1783 ;

low, and afterward Lord Primate of Ireland, when the prefent Buildings were erei5led,

iGOol; Joseph Wilcocks, D. D. Fellow, partly at the expenfe of the Truftees of the

a.nd afterward BJihop of Rochcfter 200I

;

late Thomas Weft, D. D. Fellow ; who were

Richard Smallbroke, D.D. Fellow, and happy to fulfil his benevolent intentions.]

In

i^-
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In the eaft Window .:

^^

Lozengy Erm. and Sab. on a Chief of the laft, three Lilies (lipped Arg. Paffi/t,

Thefe are the Arms of William Patten, commonly called Wavnflete, ^ainjitet.

Founder of this College, and are borne by the College itfelf at this ^^i'(^o^^'

time : [enfigned with a Mitre-, and] a Garter about it; on it is written
' HONi soit' &c. and under it this :

(il;tiificatjit opu0 dDultelmu^i epifcopusi iftuti

2I2^ainaetu0, ttii^iii^ &rma cotumna t^om^.

^ut olJUt 10 tiie ZuQufii amio 2Dom» i486,

Plantage-
Quartered : Firft, Quarterly France and England, with a File Ermine, each Label mt,

charged with a Canton Gul.

Second, Per Pale Or and Sab. a Saltier engrailed counterchanged. Pole.

Third, Gules, a Saltier Arg. with a File Gobony Arg. and Az. Nevill.

Fourth, Gul. a Fefs between fix Crofs Croflets Or. -^^'"'-

Fifth, Chequy Arg. and Az. a Chevron Erm. %r i JL.L

Sixth, Arg. three Fufils in Fefs Gules. Mcnta-

Seventh, Or, an Eagle difplayed Vert. "^^''

Eighth, Quarterly, firft and fourth. Or, three Chevrons Gules ;fecond and third, Quar-
terly, Arg. and Gules ; on the fecond and third, a Fret Or ; over all a Bend Sable. ^, *

Enfigned with a Cardinal's Hat between two Crofiers. Norreys,

f;i0 CactiinaU0 tiutrittt^ in tUibii^ olim

|aolu0 erat, tioctu0, uofaiiiss atque i^\w$. mv lv.

Sable, on a Crofs engrailed Arg. a Lion paflant guardant Gul. between four Leopards*

heads Azure ; on a Chief Or, a Rofe of the third, barbed Vert, between two Choughs ^^yC)'*

Proper.

Cardinal Wolsey—with a Cardinal's Hat over it.

I^'c (iiKmtiam &ociu0 Cijcma^ SSllolfcugi agefaat, 1

^ui fuit Qtx\tn$ fpefqiic Iscfufque fni* i ^
^*

The See of York : Impaling j Az. on a Fefs cotifed Or, three Leopards' heads Gules. o ^

Edward Lee. Tork,

Which was the fame in this window, quartering this Coat, viz. ^^^'

Barry of four Or and Gul. three Efcallops on the firft Gul. and as many on the laft Or, (66) - ,

W\m erat llepugi telut inter fpdera ^BSebusf,

^ic tjicit fociosS tempori^ ipfe fui*

{66) [Quartering: Barry of four Or and bafe as many Leopards' heads of the fecond.

Gul. in Chief three Efcallops of the firft j in (Hutton's MS Epitaphs, &c,)]

s 2 See
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See of
Londott.,

Stokejley.

See of
Lincoln.

Longiand.

See of
Exeter,

Fefey.

See of London : Impaling; Lozengy Erm. and Ermines on a Chev. Arg. a Demi-Lion

rampant between two Lilies flipped Gules: on a Chief Azure a Rofe between a Lily

flipped, and a Pelican Or.

John Stokesley, in imitation of the Founder's Arms. (67) A Mitre

over this.

etjtbu0 iWnnt Quotttiam &tolieaepu0 in tfft^,

'2X\n ^ontiinenQ0 poffen ]pu{\\\ rrat*

See of Lincoln : Impaling ; Arg. on a Chev. Gul. between three Pellets, a Cock Arg.

over it a Fillet Vert : on a Chief of the firft a Rofe Gul. between two Leopards' heads

Az. John LoNGLAND—a Mitre over it.

3LongIant)i fuerat mater tiomu0 ilfa, imtim
llonglantiusi tiomut tton meDtocve Utm.

See of Exeter: Impaling; Arg. on a Crofs Sab. a Buck's head cabofled between four

Martlets of the firft: on a Chief Az. a Crofs fleury (68) between two Rofes Or:

John Harman, alias Veysey.

Mitre over it, and fo over the reft, except Pole's and Wolfey's, which

have Hats.

aopfcu0 nuIH fucrat tiwi lautie ftcimtiu^,

!^K iiiit IautJi0 femina prima fua»

See of
Carlifle.

Oglethorpe

See of
Chefer.

Dtivnham

In the weft window.

See of Carlisle : Impaling ; Argent and Sab. a Crofs Ermines and Ermine counter-

changed, between four Boars' heads couped, counterchanged, each bearing in its

Mouth an Oak-branch proper. Owen Oglethorpe.

prtfuit inngniji tiuontiam (BgultBorpu^ x\\ iHi^

Cliiftuss, et preful CarleolenCjJ erat*

See of Chester : Impaling; .... on a Chevron .... a Rofe between two Books

clofed (Old and New Teftament) between two Birds and a Doe's head crafed ....
William Downham. (69)

* DOUNAMUS QUONDAM FUIT HlC PR^ECLARUS ALUMNUS,

PRii;SULIS ATQUE DECUS, POSTEA FACTUS ERAT.'

(67) [Or rather an allufion to his having

received his education at this College.]

(68) Lee's Colledions hath it a Crofs

Croflet. [And fo Dugdale in Aflim. Muf. F.

i,f. 143.]

(69) [Downham Bifliop of Chifter.

hiUf/tham ^^' *^° ^^^^ ^'^S- ^^'^^ ^'^ ^ Bend compony
Or and Gul, Impaling -, Arg. a Fefs between

three Lions* heads cabofled Sab. quaitering,

Az. an Inefcutcheon Erm. within an Orle of

Etoiles Or; fecond, Arg. a Lion ramp, with-

in an Orle of de Lis Or; third, Arg. a Fefs,

and in Chief three Crefcents Sab. (Hutton et

Dugdale, ut fupra.) Matt. Parker gives the

fame as our Auth^ (De Ant. Brit, Eccl.)]
See
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See of Lichfield and Coventry: Impaling
; Quarterly Arg, and Gul. a Crofs pa- c />

tonce, counterchanged, between two Rofes Gules, and as many Suns Or„ j -I'/pet
* Thomas Benthamus Covent. et Lichfeld/ i-ichf, cT

Loi-entry,

* CLARUS DOCTRINA, CLARUS PIETATE FIDEQUE Bentham.

BENTHAMUS, CHRISTI PR<«SUL, ET EXUL £RAT.*

See of Hereford : Impaling ; Or, on a Bend between two Cotifes Sab. aFIeur de Lis Sei of
of the firft, within a Bordure engrailed Gul. ' Johannes Harleus Herfordensis.' Hereford

* FLOS DOMUS HARLEUS SOCIUS, LUDIQUE MAGISTER
'"^ ^•^*

CELSUS DEINDE THRONO, CELSIOR INDE POLO.'

See of Norwych: Impaling; Arg. a Crofs Ermines between four Backs trippant See of
Proper; on a Chief Gul. three Crefcents Or. John Parkhurst. NoriMkh.

Parkhurji
' QUI JAM NORWICI PR^SUL CLARISSIMUS EXTAT

PARKHURSTUS, MEMBRUM CORPORIS HUJUS ERAT.'

See of Hereford: Impaling; Arg. on a Fefs Sab. between three Rofes Gul. a Lily of ^ee of
the firft, ftalked and leaved Vert. ' Richardus Maigus Herfordensis.' Hereford.

. Mayo^
* RICHARDUS MAIGUS BIS PRiESUL NOMINE CLARET

HERFORDENSIS ERAT, MAGD ALENENSIS ERAT.*

See^of.CH ESTER : Impaling ; Az. the Ark with Staves at the fides of it, and Cherubims See of
over^, Or; in Chief, part of the body of the Sun Arg. the Rays Or, between Clouds CbeJIer,

proper. George Cotes. (70) Cctn^

* ANTISTES CESTRENSIS ERAT COT^^^EUS ; AT OLIM

ILLE FUIT DOCTUS, DOCTOR ET ILLE FUIT.*

Quarterly; France and England : over it a Crown. Fr.i^Engi

' ELIZABETHA REGINA A. D. I566, EEGNI S^V

* ELIZABETH VIRGO REGINA ET REGIA PROLES

EXCELLENS LINGUIS COGNITIONE, FIDE.*

Arms in the Prcfident's Dining Room.
See of

See of Glougester ; Impaling; Anjjs of John Bullincham, broken, or clfe never Gloucefer,

put in.
*

....

See of Exeter : Impaling ; Azure a Pheon Argent. See of
'

'

£'^ti{r»

miWmxK 516t*atibriti0e )i5fflBtij» of (H^yeter. Brad.

bridge^

(70) [Azure, two Bars Argent, over all a rubims Or; in Chief, the Sun i/Tuing out of

Bend compony Or and Gules: Impaling the top between Clouds proper. ' Georgius • • • • •

Az. the Ark of Mofes with Staves and Che- Cotc-eus Ceftrenfis.' (Hutton et Dugdaie, ut
^*''^''*

fupra.)]
'

See



See of
Bath and

Wells.

Godivift.

See of
Lichfield

and Covt

Over/Oft.

Sees of
York,

Sarum, i^

Rochefier,

See of

Chichefier,

See of
York.

Frtzvetf,
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See of Bath and Wells. Sab. a Chevron Ermine between three Leopards' Faces withla

a Bordure Or.

'S:5oma0 (flJotitcm 115tfl&o{> of )13at§.

Sec of Lichfield and Coventry : Impaling; the Arms of William Overton,
broken or elfe never put in.

But elfewhere I find this Bifhop to have borne thefe Arms

.

Lozengy Or and Az. on a Chief Arg. a Saltier charged with five Bezants between two
Mullets Gules.

The faid William Overton, Bilhop of Lichfield and Coventry, was born

in the City of London, eleded Demy of Magdalen College, an. 1539,
setat. 15: Probationer-Fellow 25 July 1550, and perpetual Fellow the

year following.

Quarterly; Firft, See of York : Second, See of Sarum : Third, See of Rochester :

Fourth, Arms of Piers, broken or elfe neverput in.*

BJoSn ISeacfe iBp^flbop of Eoff* §>ar» anti forfee*

See of Chichester: Impal. the Arms of Thomas Bickley, broken or elfe never put in.f

See of York : Impaling; Erm. four Bars Azure, a demi Lion rampant in chief Gules.

Accepted Frewen.

Under which are thefe two verfes :

' ACGEPTUS FREWEN COLL. MAGDAL. PRiESES ET IDEM
LICHFIELD ET COVENT. PHyESUL POST EBORAC. ARCHI.'

See cf

Gloucefier,

Nicholfon.

See of

Rochefier,

Warner.

Arundel.

Mundevill

Tiers.

BickJey,

[All thefe Arms have been removed into the Hall Windows, and arc flill

preferved, except three or four.

Thefe two following are alfo added to them :

See of Gloucester : Impaling; Azure, two Bars Erm. in cnief three Suns Or.

' GULIELMUS NICHOLSON EPISCOPUS GLOCESTR ENSIS.'

See of Rochester : Impaling; Quarterly, firft and fourth. Party per pale Arg. and
Sab. indented : fecond and third Az. a Fleur de lis Or.

' JOHANNES WARNER, EPISCOPUS ROFFENSIS.']

At the hea4 of the flairs leading into the Library and Founder's lodgings

were thefe Arms.

Quarterly ; firft and fourth. Gules a Lion rampant Or : fecond and third, Az. a Fret Or.

Mundevill.

* [Piers'sArms—Az. a Pelican in herneft,

vulnerating herfelf, and feeding her young
Or. (Auth. MS. F. 7. p. 50. Afhm. Muf.)]

t [Bickley's Arms—Arg. a Chev. embat-

tled counterembattled between three Griffins'

heads erafed Sab. beaked Gul. langued Az.

each neck of the Giiffins charged with a Tor-
teaux. (Auth. MS Note in Godwin dePR^E-

suL. Angl. Alhm. Muf.)]

Hall
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Hall or Refeftory, {landing on the foutH fide of the Qiiadrangle, was,
with the Chapel, built in the Founder's time, as is beforementioned j in the urainfi
windows of which are his Arms as before. Maz Col'u

Quarterly, France and England. Hen. VI,

Upon the wainfcot at the upper end.

[A figure of K. Henry VIII, carved in wood. On one fide :]

Quarterly, Fran-ce and England, enfigned with a Crown. Hen Flit

[On the other fide : The Prince of Wales's Cognifance.] VofWakts

See of WivcHESTER ; Impalingi Waynfleet, or the College Arms : [Within the Garter, jj-^' l a
and enfigned within a Mitre.J

IVincheJi,

Quarterly; firft and fourth. Gules, a Lion rampant Or: fecond and third Az. a Fret ^ jj
Or : within a Garter. ^ .

The fame without the Garter.
Munde-
njil.

The Founder's or The College Arms alone: [Within the Garter, andehfigned with M a C II
a Mitre : and over it thefe two Initials W. W.] u/*^' n '

[At the Upper end is alfo a fmall whole length Pidlureof St. Mary Magdalene.

Ti^ Date on the Wainfcot is 1541 : and on the upper part of it is the fol-

lowing Infcription

:

' SERMO . CHRISTI . INHABITET . IN . VOBIS . COPIOSE . CUM . OMNI.
SAPIENTIA . DOCENDO . ET . ADMONENDO . VOS . MUTUO .

PSALMIS . ET . HYMNIS . ET . CANTIONIBUS . SPIRITUALIBUS . CUM

.

GRATIA . CANENTES . IN . VESTRO. CORDE . DOMINO . ET . QUICQUID.
FECERITIS . SERMONE . AUT . FACTO . IN . NOMINE . JESU . FACiTE.
GRATIAS . AGENTES . DEO . ET . PATRI . PER . EUM .' D. Pviuli Epift..

ad Coll. cap. Ill, verf. 16, 17.

In this Hall are the following whole length portraits :

The Founder : Given by Thomas Yalden, D. D, Fellow, and Reade*^

in Moral Philofophy in this College, both which he voluntarily refigned.

He was afterwards Redor of Chalton and Cleanville, Hants j and died

July 16, 1736, aged 65.

Arms—The FouNOER's-alone. Alfo the See of Winchester, impaling the fame: See of"
within the Garter, and enfigned with a Mitre. Winchiff '

William Freman, Efq. D.C.L. of Hamells in Hertfordlhire,fometimc
a Member of this Houfe.

* D, D. Radulphus Freman, S. T. P. Fraterunice fuperftcs*'

Arm$—Azure, three Lozenges, two and one, Argent, Freman*

Edward
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Edward Butler, D.C. I^. fometime Prefident, Stc.

*'D. D. Maria Herbert Filia unica.*

Butler. Arms—Or, on a Chief indented Az. three covered Cups of the firft.

Prince Rupert, Vice Admiral of England in the reign of K. Ch. II.

* Effigiem gratifiinie donat. Gul. Huggins Arm. de Headly Park Com.
Hant. hujufce Coll. olim Soc. Prob.'

« Henry Prince of Wales, eldeft Ton of James the firft, King of Great

Britain, &c.'

John Warner, D. D. Fellow, and Biihop of Rochefter.

* Poft data tot do6lis Warneri munera vitam

Do6torum viduis vel moriendo dcdit.*

Hugh Boulter, D. D. Fellow, and Archbifhop of Armagh.

Arms—Sec of Armagh : Impaling; Quarterly ; firft, Azare, a Dove with wings ele-

vated Arg. Second and third, Ermine: Fourth, Azure, an Arrow barbed and fea-

thered in pale with the point downward Arg. Enfigned with a Mitre.

Alfo the following Portraits

:

Henry Hammond, D. D. Fellow of this Society, afterward Canon o^

Chrift Church, Public Orator in this Univerfity, one of K. Charles the

firft's Chaplains, and a conftant attendant on his Majefty during his

laft troubles.

' En gentis lumen columen culmenque togatae

Hammondus! fecli luxque decufque fui.*

* Richardus Fox Epifc. Winton. Anno D"' m. d. xxii.*

* R. Fox Wintonias Epifcopus CoUegii Corporis Chrifti Fundator, hujus

Collegii olim Socius. D. D. P. Hayes Muf. Doc. IVIuficse Prseleftor

A. d. mdcclxxxiv.'

Joseph Wilcocks D. D. Fellow, and Bifhop of Rochefter.

Sir Edmund Isham, Bart. D. C. L. Fellow.

IFainflttt,

Upon the wainfcot at the lower end :

The Founder's, or the College Arms alone,

jj, J'li The Arms of Arundel and MuNDEviLL ; quarterly, as before.

In the upper window are alfo the Heads of King Charles I, and his Qiiecn

Henrietta Maria : 1633 (71)]

(71) [Of the Arms of feverjJBiihops and their Sc€s in the Windows, fee before in p. 3»2,&c.]

Library,
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Library, on the weft fide of the great Quadrangle, was built alfo in the

Founder's time: which being finifhed, he gave (71*) 800 volumes, and above,

for the moft part Manufcripts. Divers other benefaftors followed, whofe
names for brevity, I (hall omit, except one, and that is Dodor Warner,
Bifhop of Rochefter, who partly while living, and partly in his laft will, gave
loool. for the increafe of it with books. (72) His picture hangs over the door
that leads into the Library, and under it thefe verfes :

* Quot Warnere tibi fpeciofa volumina ! quantum

Hsec tibi fplendorem Bibliotheca refert
!'

Chapel. The Society at firil (while they abode in Magdalen Hall)

celebrated fervice in the parifh church of St. Peter, but after their tranflation

to the Hofpital, they commonly celebrated in an Oratory belonging there-

unto. Which Oratory was in a fecond ftory in that row of building on the

fouth fide of the College Chapel that now ftands, and was in being till 1665 ;

at what time it was converted into two chambers. At length this Chapel

that now is (on the fouth fide of the quadrangle) being finiflied, in the reign

of Edward IV, the Society made ufe of it, as they do at this day -, and as the

Founder left it, fo did it remain till an. 1635 ; at what time great care being

taken to adorn Churches and Chapels in moft places, efpecially in the Uni-

verfity ; this then was altered to what it now is ; that is to fay, the floor of

the inner Chapel was pulled up, and paved with black and white marble,

the old wainfcot and ftalls taken away, and thefe in being let up with curious

painting thereon. A new organ alio provided, a comely fcreen, painted

windows, and what not, to adorn the houfe of God, Dr. Frewen being then

Prefident, &c. (72*)

In the Inner Chapel was fometime againft the fouth Wall a fair monu-
ment with the efiigies of a man to the middle, habited in his do6loral

formalities^[with a book in his hand,] and this infcription under him :

« M. S.

LAURENTIO HUMFREDO S. S. THEOLOGIiE IN ACADEMIA Dri, ET
^^

PROFESSORI REGIO PER ANNOS 28 P. M. HUJUS COLLEGII PRy^SlDI. Ho'm-

JUSTINA DORMERIA FILIA NATU MAXIMA PATRI SUO »'"^«^'

VENERABILI iEVITENI OBSEQUII ERGO
H. M.

M-^RENS POSUIT. OBIIT KAL. FEB. AN° SALUTIS 1589.

iETATIS SU^ 63.

(71*) Reg. A. ut fupra fol. 7. b. ~ hereby his will. (Bioc. Brit.) He alfo

{72) [The words of his will are, that hav- gave to the Demies of this College in eleven

ing in his lifetime given 300I. and after- years iiool. (Ibid.)]

wards loool. for encreafing the Library of (72*) [See at the end of the Hiftory of

this Coll. with books, he gave only col. more this College.]
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TUMULUM RECENTEM, STA, (MOR^ PRECIUM EST) LEGE
NOVE AT SEPULTUM HUIC QUEMPIAM CAVE CREDUAS.

HUMFREDUS ALPHA THEOLOG4)N SUBTUS SITU EST.

STUDIO, LABORE, LECTIONE, ACUMINE,

VARRO ALTER HILLUO LITERARUM MAXUMUS.
PIETATIS ORBIS CHRISTIANUS TESTIS EST.

VENTA HOIC DECANO, MAGDALENA PR^SIDI

PERHOSPITALI DEBUIT SAT HOSPES I." (73)

i, r Arms—Or, on Chevron between three Fleurs de lis. Sab. as many Bezants ; Over which
'" ' •^* is a Do(Stor's Cap.

Near the former on the Wall

:

D. O. M. S.

II. MEMORI^ VENERABILIS VIRI NICOLAI BOND S S^e. THEOL, DOCT.
Bond. hUJUS COLL. PR^SIDIS, QUI VITA BENE EEATEQUE PERACTA OBIIT

SEXT. ID. FEBR. cioiocvii, AxNNO ^ETATIS SU^ 67.

NOMINE QUI VICTOR POPULI SE VICIT ET ARCTO
VINXIT AMORE SUOS (VINCULUM AMORIS ERAT)

VICTUS MORTE JACET PATITUR QUOQUE TERREA VINCLA,

DONEC AD ^THEREAS EXUAT ILLA TUAS.

QUI SATUR ANNORUM FUERAT, SATURABITUR INDE
LiETITIIS NEC QUI FINIAT ANNUS ERIT.

BIS DUO LUSTRA SUIS QUI PR^FUIT OMNIA FELIX

LUSTRA SUO POSTHAC SERVIET ILLE DEO.

^*//>/.
Arms—Sab. a Fefs Or, a Crefcent of the fecond for difference.

Creft—a Man's head [in profile, Proper. Motto—'U/iitas Spiritus vinculo Pacts.]

Againft the other wall was another effigies of a man to the middle,

adorned with Do6loral formalities, [with a book in his hand] and

this infcription underneath

:

" PI^ MEMORT^
-
'"• EXCELLENTISSIMI VIRI GUL. LANGTON AGRO LINCOLNIENSI, VILLA

COGNOMINI, FAMILIA VETERE ORIUNDI, GENTILITIA CLARITATE,

NECNON VITA CONSIMILI, IN SACRA THEOL. DOCTORIS ; SAPIENTIA

(73) [This Dr. Humphrey married Joan, Barton church in com. Oxon ; over whofe

daughter of Andrew Inkfordby of Ipfwich, grave her eldeft child, Juftina, the wife of

by whom he had feven fons and five daugh- Cafpar Dormer of the faid place Efq. erefted

ters. She died 27 Aug. an. 1611, st. 74; a comely monument.

TON.

and was buried in the chancel of Sieeple-

ET
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ET ARTE EXIMII, MODESTIA SUA CONSPICUI MAGIS, QUAM
TITULORUM INANI FULGORE; HUIC COLLEGIO NON SINE MAGNO
BONARUM LITERARUM ET PIETATIS INCREMENTO XVI ANNIS

PR^FUIT : HANC VICEM REDDIDIT CHARA UXOR, AFFECTU MAGNO,

SUMPTU MODICO, AMORE ET OBSERVANTIA SUA SIC CONTENTA

DEFUNGI, GUI HAUD ULLO MARMORE ESSET SATISFACTURA.
'

OBIIT AN. SALUT. MDCXXVI, OCT. X.
'^

^TATIS SUJE LIIII."

Arms—Quartered ; Firft, Quarterly Or and Sab. fecond Or, fretty Azure, on a Canton LangfeH.

Gules, a Crofs molyn Or. Third, Sab. four Falcons, (two and two) fegreant, Arg. . . . . ,

Fourth as the firft. Over all a Bend Arg. . . . . .

In the middle of the inner Chapel was this on a brafs plate, [under the

picture of a Man with hands ere6t.]

MiUelmi CpbarD contiumur membra ifaoiffri

^ot tiimulo ^refesj primus et Sic fuerat

a5is5 tienig focio0 uUa One lege Ifatuti

0mti0 atque uno pace quiete regent*

©uem tillirtu0 labor et IfutJium DecoratJit tn alma

iDjconie gremto cuju^ alumnus erat

^rociiratorem quern re0 §ac pubUca cepit

atque 315acgaUarum pagina facra tJetJit>

fimt abit ixi cinere0 beliiti mortalia cmuta

mntie benit rebiengj Cc caro queque perit,

qi^pbarbi precibus bettri0 memorate ^pagittrt,

mt poterit citiu0 leta biberi S>et»

[About the border of the graveftone :]

;©rateproamma#agiUri^tUt. -Sl^pbartie &acre iZ^Fieologie 3I5acanarii

et ftuiufi CoUeait primi prefibemi0, qui obiit xvii° me mena^ Jl^obem^

briraimo bamini miUimo cccc^Lxxr. mm amme propmetur

2Deu0» ^men,

[On a brafs plate under the pidure of a man with hands ered.]

Mi iacet corpus benerabilig tKiri i|)agiffri artSuri Cole &acre ^Seolc^

loaie Baccalauru Cauomci CoHegii m^iiiw Caftro be »nbefor et

Suju0 CoUcgii ^xtm^ qui obiit 18 lulii 1558. ^m^ «"""^ P^^?^^

cietuc SE)eu0» 0men»

T t 2 Upon

IV.

Ty-
BARQE,

V.

COLK.
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Upon [a brafs plate on] another (lone.

VI. HTC SITUS EST GULIELMUS GREY NATU MINOR FILIORUM ARTHURI
Grev. grey BARONIS DE WILTON. OBIIT FEBRUARII DIE 18 AN. DOM.

1605 COMPLETIS ULTRA ANNOS ^TATIS LNTEGROS 17

QUATUOR ETIAM MENSIBUS.

The Society of this College exprefied their forrow for the lofs of this

young man in a book of verfes which they publifhed 1606.

Round the verge of a flat marble is this.D

i^it mtt 3ioSanuc0 ^pgDcn &acre '^i^BeoIogte profellor tt CoIIegti

HycDEN ^^"t-tci Oftatji in £)xon» pnmii0 SDfcanu0 qui ohiit xm Die 31anuar»

anno IDom* milleamo quingen«(imo tricefimo fecuntio* €u}u^ anime
propjtietuc SDeugi. ^mt\u

In the middle of the faid ftone, under the pidure of a Man, [in a Cap
praying] engraven on a brafs plate is this :

]^tap for tge foul of Blogn ^pgtien, toSicS Satg ffablpfpti anti fountieti

a perpetual ejtjiitittton for epggt ^tutientss in t&i0 College*

Note, that the aforefaid Monuments and Infcriptions were all removed
into the outer Chapel when the inner was adorned with new feats and flails,

and paved with black and white marble, an. 1635, or thereabouts. (74)

In the OUTER Chapel are thefe following infcriptions engraven on brafs

plates fixed to marble ftones laying on the ground. Some of which have
the proportions of men alfo engaven on them.

[In the north end, on the eaft fide.]

VIII, " H. M.
HoNi- MEMORISE ROBERTI HONIMAN IN ARTIBUS Mri.

OLIM HUJUS COLLEGII CLERIC! PERITISSIMI,

QUI OBIIT 5 MARTII A. D. 1616, iETATIS S\JJE 71

AMORIS ERGO POSUIT B. T."

(74) [Thefe feven monuments were re- Prefident T}^^'''^'^ ^""^ ^''''^'s Graveftones un-
moved into the outer Chapel : Prefident der the great weft window. The honourable
Humphrey % Monument is placed on the fouth William Grey^s at the north end under the

wall at the fouth end. Vit(iAtnt Bond's on call vvall. But Prefident //y^<?V»'s is not now

MAN.

the weft wall of the fame end. Prefident to be found.]
Lttngtont at the north end on the north wall.

Iladii
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ILallp dDeorgiu^ Ut laceo, t>ire0 abiere,

pevfintau0 tita raptusi ab ovfae fui»

^uifqui0 atjes tibi me mortakm j^omtntmq fiuHe

in memem teniat n mifcreic prccor*

IX.

Lasst.

!^t fayo matmoreo fupprimttut covp? |5icSolat ColtJtorU itt artibu^ x.

#agvt, Sujufque prctlavi CoUfgii oUm ^ocii, foluti ne);it)U0 corporis Gold-

XXIII tie apiilt0 anno ijircinei partus m°ccccc°xxiii% €ujm e^onofo ^"*-

afpertn fruatur in euum ^men»

From the mouth of the party defunfl to the picture of the Virgin Mary,

[with our Saviour in her Arms,] engraven on brafs plates, is this

:

^uctuice mifit tairgo i^aria*

Arms— •—— a Chief, over all a Lion rampant . GoIdvjtlL

zi.
jOi-atc p aia ^ri CSome ^fafon tn artibu^ v^agiffrt, qui quontiam fuit

^ociu0 &uj9 CoUemi et obitt imti tiecimo tJie mena0 i^ebriiarii anno Mason.

BDni #^. aliuingenferimo primo. Cujuss aie propitietur 2Deu0 0men»

^ic jacet >^ag* miXV' ©ilbcrti, in ambujS Bacalari' netnon arcfiibiacou' ^„^

^alopp, qiii obiit xvm 2Decemb a° tjm m"v'=xv°. Cuj' ae t' ppi* Gilb£ri>

[Over the head of a figure, a fcroU infcribed—^ca ^rinitag un' HD? ttlitj&i fit

omnino benignu^f]

[At the fouth end under the eaft wall.]

XIII.

Claufa fiib got tumulo ^entlep funt offa Blofiannisf Bent.

artibu0 ctjortu0 quique ipagilfci' evat lby.

|0re0bitec Sit tantu tiibinus prefuit artem

Cantantii e)fccrcen0 folo iw fionare 2Dei

^unt Dolor cnecuit potiu0 quam torpore morbus

€\\x tamen ttt pieta0 ulla refuntie pretejf*

He died about the beginning of Hen. VII.

eulielmu^ ^afarb mebitu0. nllll^,

ilSlanbicuU fallaj; bifcebat gloria munbi

^ue cito aorentem riuwtit immemorem
SDetebant artc0 mebice et fpetulatio celi

jf^on profunt quanbo mor0 truculenta rapit

j©aa tibi manbo teUu0 pafcat caro bcime0

jjtlunt tape Cgritte animam pottea torpn0 ibcm*

^X" SDni M°v^ nono xxvl^ \i\z ^\\%vStU

£>tate
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XV.

Finch.

xvr.

£?rate p ata ^n iRicarlii i^pttcB i1)agilf» in !^ttib9 tt Quontiam &octt

Ibuiu0 Conegii, tmi obiit vb tie ^cnf* oaoliri^ J^' SDni m°ccccc''ix.

Cuiu0 m pptcictur tieujif ;aimtu

At the fouth end under the weft wall

:

^tt jam txtimu0 IapitJi0 fuh mole ftetuffi

i7rm. ^lii quontiam f)mt open fubfitu^ auaot erat»

jl^omtiie ailtc&arlJU0 lSani0, arte ipagiffcr tt l&uj?

Caufa monen$i ffuDmm rpe0 t)ecu0 omne tiomu$

3|ffe mfau0 tieciejj ^ite^prefe^ claririt aiim0.

Cmoi'itur centum tiatu0, et aUra petite

£)rtatJo 3iunii femel i^» tre&ntc c quater amto
X ttotjte^ ttono, fpiritu0 ora fugit* 1499.

This fentcnce following doth ifllie out from the mouth of the picture of

the party deceafed towards the piflure of God, both engraven on brafs

:

seta trinita0 unu0 tjeu0 miferere nobtgi.]

XVI 1. jgDcate pro aia jpagiiJri iRatiulpBt QUatotirep m artibn0 i^agiffri quoitDam
"^Aw- CapeHam IDui' Conegii, qui obiit xii Die 3iimn ^° SDni m^cccclxxvih
DREv. ^y^, gjp propictett SD^

[On a fcroll ifluing from the mouth of a figure with hands lifted up—

-

^ui plafmaUi me miferere met*]

^it jacet ipagitter Malterufi C§arpl0 in artitm0 ^agtlfet et quondam
Cha. §>ociii0 iffiu0 CoUegii, qixi obiit xix mentis ;2ugu(fi, amto t>m ^, ^mu

gciuefimo fetmitio.

XVllI.

Cha-
ry LS.

Under the great weft Window round the verge of a Graveftone.

XIX. ^it jacet 3IoS» ^ertJD iit 0rtibu0 £pagiffer et 315acanariu0 ];35pCce,
^"^"* quontiam Capenann0 Cpi. ^intom et ^otiu0 CoHegii g>ce ^arie

^agtjalene in ^aniberfitate jOyon, qui obiit ultimo tiie menC0 Slanuarii

anno Dom. millelimo..
[Under the effigies of a Man with his hands erefl.]

^ui quontiam potut moriturt0 ferre metielam

mitamque incolumnn morte minante tiare

3llle ego pallenti morti tjitricibu0 armi0

£)pprimor et nulla reftat ^abentia falu^

jfiil artc0 protieffe mifti potuerc ^inerbe

©uarum olim iD!ronii0 ipfe ipagiflrer eram m
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£)rate pro atiima mti SioSannisi Cooltrr ^pagilfn artium et &cBoIan?{

12:600105x0, g>otu koWmi S>tSolarum tjc tElallc &avi0tjuncnfi0 iiDio=

ctfi0, q,ui obtit xxvi, i)it meuH^ 3un. an. torn* mcccclxhh. &c.

^it facet Ifagiter lllogtru0 BuMcp in S>acra '^^Scologia ^rofeffor,

iiuontiam fpcdali^ l-cnefaaor gtiju^ CoUcgti, tim obiit ui titc ^penQ^

i^ati anno tsonu mcccclxv. Cnim amme, &c.

!^ic facet Ctitoartius ipiDtileton, fiUu0 lojbanmg i|?itJtJleton tiuontiam

a)ii& et ^peccrvti ac aitiermannt Ciftitattsi ^lontson, tt ^Iv^ahttU

myorisi ejugDtm aio&annis iming fiUorum Cgome l^lolfelep He (Elclfe^

lep in Com. ^taffctij armigeri. ^ui qnitJcm CtJtoarDu^ otnit tieti=

mo nono die utenfi^ apriliss anno SDomini millcamo cccclxxx*

CujujJ anime &c^

Arms—Parted per Fefs Erm. and Ermines a Lion rampant cooBteichanged. But

they do not belong to Middleton as I can find.

XX.

S0ND£S.

3I^il metrical tJitricilTe fn<jabat apollonigi I5crba0

0ii 3;ai5i0 ampla mi&i premia profuerant

©no minu0 impeteret mor0 titam pallida nollrram

j!5on igitur potui non aliqnantio mori

C« 2Deu0 ergo precor eterna fains mortentum

tunica bibornm firmaque fpegs gcminum
tmt miSi perfunao tiitali luce Bio^anni

^txt^ teitate tua poSe frui liceat*

[Under the fame window.

The picture of a man in brafs with hands ereclj over his head a fcroU

inlcribed—Inte tJominefperabi ,..;«
Upon two places above his head. Three mens' heads couped between

two Chevrons. At his feet tfagiUer CSoma0 ^ontjes*

Round the verge of the graveftone]

^it facet ifagiffer -C^oma^ S^ontJe^ facte t^eologie §>colarijs filing ^il\i

§>ontie£itie ^retolegJ^ in torn, l^anc. armigerj c\in obiit... anno

2Dni£pi!lcamo ccccLxxviii. [CDt anno rrgum regi0 etiVvartJi quarti

poll conqm xviii.°] €nin^ anime piopicietnr SDcngi. 5imen.

^ater no&er anti an Ziit for fcpnt CJjarite* ^^^'^^'-

J^rms—Aro-. three Moors' heads couped proper between two Chevronelfs Sable:
. . . .

Impaling — on a Chevron — three Crofs Croflets — . ^ ....
The fame again, Impaling — three Lozenges in Fefs — within a Bordure —

.

, . . ,

—Three Crofs Croflets on a Chevron— : ImpaL— 3 Birds (Martlets) on a Bend —:
, . . .

Quartering ( I
)— three Storks in Pale, — {2) — two Bars lozengy, each confifting

^ , ^ ,

of three— .(3) — Six Lion?, three, two and 1,— and a Canton.

XXI.

GoOLDE.

XX I r.

BULKE'
LEY.

XXIII.

Middle-
ton.

Killing-

march.
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ZXIV.

Ep-
WORTH.

XXV.

Freer.

XXVI.

Dyke.

XXVII.

Cary.

^tc jatet dDeorgtujs CptoortS ttt 0rtifau« ^agiffet: at quontiam fed*

tiu0 ifftu0 CoUegii, qui ubiit primo tiic wenfi^ frptemfa. aiu 2Dom»
MccccLxxxix. Cuju0 anime, &c.

j©rate pro anima CSotm /recr nupei* ^agtffn 0it. at Cotifort* f)iijm

loci qui ofaitt xxm 3[umt an. Oom. miUcGmo cccclxxxx. Cu}u& &c.

^ic latet ^agiffer '^Dgomajf SDpk in 0rtifau0 ^agtUer, ctquontJam
^ocut0 iffiu0 CoUegii qui ahiit v° tiic menfi^ ^t^ttmbti^ mh torn* i^,

^.uingenteCmo ttvtiOf

j©rate pro anima 3IoSanni0 Carp 4^ri in 0rtibu0 tt quontiam ^ocii Sujujsi

CoUcgii qui obiit xxvi oie menQ0 3!unii an* 2Donu mv"xv°. i£uju^ &c.

On a plain white (lone is this following

:

XXVin. ANNO DOMINI I575, ^TATIS SUJE 24 APRILIS 25 LECTISSIMO JUVENI GULIELMO
JUDSON.) JUDSON LONDINENSI, HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIO, ARTIUM MAGISTRO, MORUM

CENSORI, THEOLOGIZE IMPRIMIS STUDIOSO, IN FLORE ^TATIS
EXTINCTO NON SINE LUCTU."

XXIX.

Collins,

[On the north wall of the north fide,

«' M. S.

THOM^ COLLINS, S. T. B.

Scholae Magdalenenfis per quinquaginta fere annos

Archididafcali

:

Ubi Literarum adeo feliciter

Rudimenta tradidit,

Incrementa excoluit,

ut fparfos ubique. per Academiam,
Florentiflimos in omnibus Difciplinis

Alumnos ja£laret fuos :

Quippe qui ad efFormandos Tyronum animos, morefque,

apprime peritus,

Atticos lepores et elegantias

Romana gravitate, et fimplici didlionis puritate,

fubaftonon fine judicio temperare noflet:

In Roftris, tam Theologicis, quam Philofophicis,

ita nervofus et acutus,

ut dubium fit, utrum confummatifTimus

concionandi atque difputandi artifex

Rerum pondere et do£lrina.

An Eloquentiae fublimitate et illecebris,

libique peculiari quadam ftyli venuftate,

Mentes auditorum facilius conciliaverit.

Qui politiflimi licet Ingenii acumine praeftans

titpotc innocuos ufque Sales Sermonibus mifcens SocraticI(y

Chtici tamen feveritatem

^qulori'5
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^quloris Manfuetudine Judicis leniit et caftigavit,

Alienis erroribus potius indulgens, quam fuis.

Unde faflum, ut

plurima a fe confcripta, luce digniffima,

nimia, et in pofteios injuriosa, Modeftia,

Flammis devoverit

;

Bonis eruditifque omnibus adeo charus,

ut praepropero fato (odlogenarius licet)

abripi videretur,

10" die Februarii, Anno 1722-3.

Sepulchrale hoc Elogium

HENRICUS SACHEUERELL, S.T. P.

Scripfit,

Et ipfe ferme moribund us,

Nee poftea quidquam fcripturus,

Iflosnimirum Honores dulciflimo Amico
Perfolutos vcluit;

Quibus in fupremis tabulis

Interdixit fibi."

*' H. S. E. quern in publicis muneribus obeundis
a''^'^'SAMUEL ADAMS non reprehendercs; Adams.

in Agro Northantonias Omni privata laude cuniulatum

Generosa ftirpe natus A. D. 1669 vehementer amares.

Hujus Collegii Socius 1694 Non enim eo quifquam exllitit

Academic Procurator 1702 aut forma pulchrior,

Moralis Philofophias Prseledlor 1703 aut moribus comior.

Medicine Doftor 1706 aut amicitia fidelior,

Diuturna tabe confumptus 1 7 1 1 : aut in omni vitae parte honeftior,

Is plane erat, aut in ipfo mortis articulo conilantior.

Arms ^Erm. three Cats in Pale pafT. guardant Az. Crefl;—a Greyhound's headerafed Erm,

On a graveflone of white marble of a diamond figure underneath.

" S. ADAMS,
obiit Ap. 23, 171 1."]

Againft the eaft wall in the north part.

[UBI MAJOR SPES TRISTIUS EST DESIDERIUM."] '^^^'

" MEMORI/E SACRUM: ^vynV

GUALTERI WALLWYN, IPSA JUVENT^ FACE EXTINCTI : GUI

HEREFORDIENSIS ACER LUCEM, NATURA SOLERS INGENIUM
DEDIT; INGENII CULTUM GLOCESTRIA : SED CULTUI
SUPREMAM MANUM OXONIA IMPOSUIT. UBI QUUM, AD

MENSES QUINDECIM UTERIS FiELICITER INSUDASSET, (QUAS

VIRILI MATURITATE, NEC MINORI MORUM SUAVITATE
DECORARAT)

U u EUM
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U^alkcjn,

xxxn.
Lyttel-

TON.

Lyitelton.

Strange of
Blackmore

or Gifford

maine.

EUM
MEDIIS MUSARUM ET AMICORUM AMPLEXIBUS,

SUPERVENIENS SPASMATI FEBRIS RAPUIT,

MENSIS JULII OCTAVO, ANNO CHRISTI SERVATORIS MDCXL.

FILIO LONGE DILECTISSIMO, NATUQUE MAXIMO
PARENTES

FULCO WALLWYN DE MAGNA
MARCLE IN COMIT. HEREFORD. ARMIGER, ET MARGARETA

HOC Q,UALECUNQUE
MNHMOSTNON

MiESTI
P. P."

Arma—Gules, a Bend Erm. a Label for difFerence.

Near to the former, on the fame wall, are the effigies of two young men
in white marble, wrapped (except their upper parts) in winding

iheets, holding between them this infcription [written by their Father]

on a white marble table.

" JOHANNES ET THOMAS LYTTELTON

EXIMIiE SPEI ADOLESCENTULI THOM^ LYTTELTON MILITIS

ET BARONETTI EX LECTISSIMA JUXTA ATQUE
M^STISSIMA Dna CATHERINA CONJUGE FILII NATU MAJORES
Hic obdormiscunt. quos innoxie obambulantes in

CAMPO MINOREM LUBRICUS PES IN UNDAM MISIT. MAJOREM
PIETAS sua SIC AUSUM REPETERE FRATREM ET INFELICl HOC

QUASI COMPENDIO TOTAM EXPLICANTEM indolem
INVICEM FLAGRANTER COiMPLEXOS UNA MORTIS HORULA

ABSORPSIT DURO ET PR^PROPERO FATO.

DIEM SUUM OBIERUNT, ALTER XVII ALTER XHI ANNOS NATI
MAII NONO MDCXXXV.

NESCIS qua HORA, VIGILA. (75)

[Arm$—Quartered : Fiift, Arg, a Chevron between three Ercallops Sable.

Second, Argent, two Lions paflant Gules; a Crefcent for difFerence.

Third, Gules, a Fefs Az. between four Hands dexter cooped Or.

(75) [Cowley, then a Weftminfler Scho-

lar, and 17 years old, wrote an elegy on the

eldeft of thefe two Brothers, entitled, ' An
Elegy on the death of John Lyttelton, lifcj;

xcx). and heir to Sir Thomas Lyttelton, who
was drowned leaping into the water to fave

his younger broiher.' (Cowley's Works.)]

Fourth,
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Fourth, Barry of fix, Or and Sable ; on a Chief of the firft two Pallets of the fccond,
over all on an Ineicutcheon Arg. three Bars Gules.

Fifth, Gules, a Lion rampant within a Bordure engrailed Or.

Sixth, Argent, Five Bendlets Gules.

Seventh, Party per pale Or and Vert, over all a Lion rampant Gules.

Eighth, Or, three Chevrons Gules,

Ninth, Sable, three Garbs Arg.

Tenth, Arg. fix Fleurs de Lis, three, two and one, Azure; a Chief indented Or; a

Crefcent for difference.

Eleventh, Quarterly ; France and England within a Bordure Gobone.

Twelfth, Gul. three Lions paflant guardant in pale Or, within a Bordure Argent.

Creft—a Moor's head couped Proper, wreathed Arg. and Sab.]

On the fame wall

:

*'M. S.

VIRI EXIMII

THO, CRADOCKE
QUI WINTONI^ NATUS, SUB WICHAMI

AUSPICIIS ABSOLUTA POSUIT LITERARUM
TYROCINIAj MOX IN WAINFLETI COLL. ATQUE
SUB PRIMO BACCALAUREATU IN SODALITIUM

COOPTATUS, TANTAS INGENII ATQUE ERUDITIONIS
DOTES, TAM INSIGNI PRUDENTIA TEMPERATAS,

ET TAM FIXA IN JUSTUM BONUMQUE PROPENSIONE
LIBRATAS QUOTIDIE EXHIBUIT, UT MERITO ILEUM

OMNES TANQUAM IN HUJUSCE SECULI ORNAMENTUM
ET FUTURI EXEMPLUM NATUM INTUEREMUR.

MAG. ARTIUM VIXDUM QUADRIMUS, ORATOR ACADEMICUS
ET SEQUENTI ABHINC A° REGI CAR. 2^° A SACRIS

ORDINARIIS ALLECTUS EST. AT CUM, QUAS AULA,
ACADEMIA' COLL. SPES JUSTAS CONCEPERANT,
IMPLERE OCCEPISSET, MORBILLIS LETHALIBUS

CORREPTUS BONIS OMNIBUS DOCTISQUE, PARENTIBUS
COGNATIS ET AMICIS, ECCLESIiE ET

REIPUB. FLEBILIS SEMPERQUE
DESIDERATUS MORIENS FEFELLIT.

ANNO
{

SALUTIS 1678.

^TATIS3i."

BurUyl

Rhys Pr.

of South

WaUt,

Talbot,.

Bigod,

Clare,

Mae
Moncugl',

Duke of
Leinjier,

Pafton.

Beaufort.

Woodjitck,

XXXIU.
Cra-
DOCKE.

[Arms—Arg. three Boars' heads erafed Sab.]
,

U U 2

Cradocke.

On
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[On the eafl wall on the fouth fide :

XXXIV,
M.

Butler,

Butler.

Tate.

XXXV.

E.

Butler,

" H. S. E.

MARIA BUTLER,
Edvardi Butler, LL. D.
Hujufque CoUegii Praefidis

Uxor,

Et conjugalis et focialis vitse

Exemplar pulcherrimum ;

Superftitem reliquit Filiam unicam,

Arms—Or, on a Chief dancette Az. three covered Cups of the firft: Impaling; per

Fefs Or and Gul. a pale counterchanged, three Cornifh Choughs Proper.

Over all on an Efcutcheon of Pretence the fame Arms as the Impaling,

Eximiis animi corporifque Dotibus

Sui fimillimam.

Obiit 15° die Julii

Anno a^tatis 40, Salutis 1730.

In defideratiflimas Conjugis memoriam
Hoc marmor P.

Maritus maeftiflimus.'*

*' Juxta dileftiflimam Uxorem
Conduntur reliquiae

Virj admodum colendi

EDVARDI BUTLER, L. C. D.

Hujus CoUegii per annos xxiii

Praefidis,

Univeifitatis Oxon per Quadriennium
Vice-Cancellarii,

Ab eadem deinde ad Senatum Britaniiicum

Iterum delegati Burgenfjs :

Quae ilium ad obeunda Munia
Natura tam feliciter effinxerat

Ut nee Urbano fimplicitas

Nee literato elegantia

Deeffet,

Ut ofEciorum neque magnitudine gravatus

Neque Varietate diftradus unquam videretur;

In rebus quibufcunque fe gerendis

applicuifTet

Non ita cautus ut celeritas,

Arms—as on

Non ita promptus ut Induftria

Defideraretur.

Ingentia fuos in Magdalenenfes Merita

Teftatur ^dium inftaurandarum

Egregie fufceptum opus,

Quod liberalitate privata morienfque

Largiter promovit,

Monumento quovis fepulchrali

Honorificentius extiturum, etperennius.

De Patria.

Quantum meruerit Vir probatiflimus

Comitia loquantur Britannica,

Quibus nunquam non interfuit,

Ecclefi^, libertatis Anglics, legumque
Acer ufque vindex et indefeifTus

:

Inde firmam fatis corporis Valetudinem
Senfim labefaftavit,

Salutis publicas ftudiofior quam fus;

Quippe cum nondum efiet fexagenarius

Immaturo, fi quis alius, Fato occubuit
Oa^ris 29° AnnoXti 1745."

the laft.

On Graveftones

:

<« Ecus BUTLER
Obiit 29° Die Odobris

A° Dnii74S."

" M. BUTLER
Obiit ij""" die Julii

1730."

XXXVI.

SjMITH.

Againft the fame wall.

*' H. S. E.

JOANNES SMITH, A.M.
natus apud Berkeley com Glou.

Schola: MagJalenae

per xxviii ani.Oi Didafcalus.

Vir ingenio, voce, ac geftu

honefte comicusj

Abundans
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Abundans facetiarum fine veneno,

iifti amans falva iniegritate,

Innocuuo lastitise artifex,

lepidus Poeta,

Amicus plane fimplex,

comes jucundiffi.TiUS :

Rem fuam medlocrem Coll. Magd. etParoch. de Berkeley

moriens legavit.

Julii XV r. A° Dom. MDLCXVII. at. LVIII.

On the fouth wall.

J'^- ^' xxxvn.
THOMAS BAYLEY, S.T. P. Bayley,

Apud Berkeley in agro Gloc. generofo patre natus,

Hujus Collegii

Semlcommunarius, Socius, S. Theologiae Prseleftor,

Prasfes demum
Unanimi Sociorum fufFragio eleflus

Quern ipfa tam feliciter formavit Natura

Adeo perfecerunt ingenuse difciplinas,

Ut in illo

Suavitatem indolis , oris dignitatem,

Ingenii vigorem, doflrinae excellentiam,

Morum elegantiam, vits fimplicitatem.

Cum Magdalenenfes, tum undique univerfi

Mirifice colerent ac amarent

Omnium optimarum artium ftudiis,

Literifque reconditioribus eximie eruditus,

Sacris prsecipue fe dedit.

Id unice curans,

Quod Chiiftianum, quod Theologum decuir,

Ut ipfe inftrueretur, alios inftrueret ad falutem"^

Mercedem, ad quam affidue afpirabat,

{Chrifti 1706
-

^tatis 66."

On the fame wall.

*'Juxtajacet In moribus caftigata licentla, xxxvni,

EDVARDUS EMES A. M. In ingenio vigor et gratia, Emes.

et hujus Collegii Olim Socius. In judicio pondus et acumen,

Eum Natura fuis et Fortuna In omnibus religiofa alacritas,

abunde ornarunt dotibus

:

Temper enituere.

Illas induftria, has munificentia Omnigena virtute fie indarefcens

coramendatas exhibuit, Juventutis Acre abreptus eft,

Utrafque Religione confecravit. -^ .. a n i
-Gratis 32

In iUius ornatu fimplex elegantia,
.

^^^^" ^7 ^"°o
\ Domini 172 1."

In geftu liberalis incuriaj

Arms—Or, out of a Fefs Sab, a demi-Lion ramp. Gules, £/xeu

On
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XXXIX.
Hunt.

On the wall under the great weft window :

« H. S. E.

GEORGIUS HUNT, LL. D.

Hujus Coll. Soc.

Somerfettenfis

Familia pariter ac moribus generofus

Qui
Pletatem erga Deum,

Charitatem erga Pauperes,

Erga omnes benevolentiam

Placido femper adornavit vultu

Apoplexia correptus

Obiit Jan. 29

. C Salutis i6gq
Anno < 2r. .- >»

I JEtUis 41.

Joh. Hunt ArHiig. hujus Coll.

quondam Comenfalis Fratri charifT.

Masrens P."

Hunf. Arms—Arg. two Chevronels Az. between three Martlets Sab. a Crefcent for difference.

XLI.

PUDSEY.

"H.S. E.
5fL.

. THOMAS STAFFORD J. C. D.
Staf- HujufceCollegii Socius:
FORD, Qui nullius Scientiae rudis.

In Jurifprudentia ita prae caeteris eminult,

Ut nemo earn vel teneret peritius

Vel fandius abftinentiufve exerceret.

Gravlffimae quippe DifcipHnse

Cojus apud Magdalenenfes hauferat Elementa,

Eorundem Commodis et Privilegiis

vindicandis

Maturos unice vovit frudlus :

Luftuofiflimis itaque Patriae temporibus,

Impugnata Collegii Jura

Ea, quaquidem c?eteri, fortitudinc,

Tuebatur ;

Acumine fingulari et fuo.

Hifce mox vEdibus reftitutus,

Eafdem eximia pietate, Moribus fuaviiEmis

Ad extremum Vitae longiffimae fpatium,

£xornavit

;

Omnibus charus jucundufque,

Adolefcentibus etiam diledlus Senex.

Eos a fe impenfe redamatos.

Et femper, et Hora praecipue

noviflima, teftatus eft,

Legato Semicommunariis

Quod unicum legare potuit.

In Agro Warwicenfi, Proedio.

Obiit Feb. 23,

. ( Chrifti 1722
^""^

{ ^tatis 8i.'»

Tudfey.

Stafford.

Suis Semicommunarii Impenfis,

Patroni pie memores
Pofuere.

Arms—-Or, a Chevron Gul. a Canton

Ermine.

On a white marlale graveftone,

on the eaft fide :

"H. S. E.

THOMAS STAFFORD J. C. D.

Hujus Collegii Socius

;

Obiit Feb. 23,

. \ Salutis 1722
^""°

i ^tatis 81."

«'
J. S, E.

ALEXANDER PUDSEY, S. T. P.

Hujus Collegii Socius

Ab antiqua et generofa familia

In Agro Warwicenfi oriundus.

Vivaci Felix Ingenio,

A prima nempe Adolefcentia praecoci,

Ad extremum itidem fenedtutera vegcto

:

Faceto femper, nunquam afpero

opes bene largas

Quas (Deo fupra fpem favente)

Non inhonefta frugalitate congefTerat

Grato erga fummum benefadorem Animo
In pios viciffim ufus profudit,

Atque amplam huic Societati Bibliothecam

Fauftas et Eruditionis et Fsmas fua; altrici

Munifice fupremoTeftamento legavit.

Obiit I""** die Junii

Anno
C Salatis 1721

\ iEtatis 85."

Arms—Vert, a Chevron between three

Mullets Or.

In
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In the north end, againfl: the weft wall

:

*' H. s. E.

HENRICUS YERBURY M. D, ^Lil.

HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS
Yerbu-

VIR NATALIB9 ATQUE INDOLE GENER0S9,

SECURI PERCUSSO REGE CAROLO,

BARBARIEM, QVM MONARCHIAM INVASERAT, EXOStJS,

ULTRO SE IN EXILIUM CONTULIT;

UBI VENETIIS STATIM INTER PROCERES,

PADU^ INTER MEDICOS INCLARUIT,

AB UTRISQUE ITA DILECTUS,

UT REDUX IN PATRIAM AD TOT AMICOS
EXULASSE DENIQUE VIDERETUR,

NISI SUPERSTITISSET INSIGNE ISTUD

MAGDALENvE SIMUL ET ACADEMIiE ORNAMENTUM
REVERENDUS PRASES DOCTOR OLIVER, .

CUJUS CONSUETUDINE, VIVUS OLIM, INEXPLETUS

UT QUAM PRIMUM LICUIT MORTUUS FRUERETUR,

JUXTA EJUS EXUVIAS SUAS RECONDI JUSSIT,

J SALUTIS MDCLXXXVI.
""^^^

I ^TATIS LVIIII."

Arms—Party per Fefs Or and Sab. a Lion rampant counterchanged. Yerbury.

Creft, a Lion's head erafed Or, collared Sab.]

On black marble Graveftones, under the iame wall

:

*• H. S. E. - a naturatamen fatis eruditus,
Rogers

" THOMAS ROGERS ex agro etiamfi utrofque neglexiflet.

Surrienfi Generofus, qui obiit die Obiit Dec. xv,

7°Martii Anno Dom. 1679, a:tati3 Annn 5 Salutis cisidclxxviii.
^ fa^64."

A"^°
i ^tatisxxiv." p^^^^^^.

[Arms—Arg. on a Chevron between three [Arms—Az, 2 Bars Erm. inCh. 3 Suns Or.] A'/V/^o^e«.

Bucks trippant Sab. attired Or, a Mul-

let for difference. " S. J.

Creft—a Buck trippant,' gorged with a EDVARDUS EXTON, M. D. ^^^^^
Coronet.] hujus Coll. Socius, Nichol-

^"^^ ... SON.
«* M. S. flagrante bello civili

GULIELMI NICHOLSON Artium Mag. Togam in fagum convertit ; xlv.

et hujus Coll. et quoad anna valerent, Exton,
Semicommunarii, Strenua fidelitate

Cui, feu fpeftes urbanitatem, Regias partes tuebatur;

feu fludiofam amicitisindolem, ' Ecclelia vero Statuque

nihil omnino defuit, quo minus curruentibus,

inter Socios recenferetur, Noluit fidei raufragio^

prseter hoc unum, Socii titulum: Fundatoris munificientia

libros fimulet homines diutius frui ;

perfpeaiffiraos habuitj Sed-Collegio exul,

Londinum
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Londinum fe recepit;

UbiMedicinam adeo feliciter faftitavit,

Ut fibi vitam

aegrotantibus falutem comparaverlt.

Sub Caroli z"' reditu

Magdalenae ^dibus reftitutus

privatse vitae delicias

follcitae Medicinae praxi praetulit

:

Et quod reliquum fuit statis

placide hie tranfegit,

invidus nemini, nee cuiquara invifus.

tarn feftlvo donatus genlo,

ut omnibus femper

gratiflimus comes advenerit.

Obiit Oa. 26,

^tatis 57.

Salutis 1683."
Anno

Marmor hoc Johannes Exton
chariffimi fratris memoriae confecravit

[Arms—Gul. aCrofs between 12 Crofs Crof-

lets fitchee Or.]

** H. S. E»

GULIELMUS BROWNE, S. T. B.

HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS :

VI

R

INDUSTRIE INDEFESS/E,

ERUDITIONIS PERSPECTiE:
QUI S. THEOLOGI/E HORAS COMPOSITAS

REI BOTANIC-^ SUCCESIVAS

IMPENDENS,
IN UTRAQUE EMICUIT.

APOPLEXIA CORREPTUS SUCCUBUIT
FATO MULTUM LUGENDO,

NISI VIXISSET INDIES MORITURUS;
OB. MAR. 25, AN. ^T. 49, MDCLXXVIII."

[Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Arg. on a Bend Az. three Efcallops Or : Second

and third, Erm. on a Chev.—— three Efcallops ——

.

Creft—a demi Lion ramp, grafping a Serpent.]

He was fon of John Browne, fometime one of the Bailiffs of the city

of Oxon.

[On white marble graveftones of a diamond figure, on the eafl: fide :

XLVIII.

Grif-
fith.
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" H.S. E.

GULIELMUS FORSTER, A.B.
Semicom.

Obiit Mar. 15
Salutis 1758
i£tatis 20,"

Anno

" REYNOLDS WALKER
S. T. B.

Hujus Coll. Socius V.

obiit 15 Mar. 1728*

iEtat. 43°"

"MATT. TUBE, S. T. B.

Hujus Coll. Socius

Obiit Feb. 25, 1726-7,

.^Etatis 41.'*

«'
J. GRANDORGE (76)

S. T. P.

ob. Jan. 19,

1729
An. ^uat. 60.'*

C. SIBTHORP A. M.
Hujus CoUegii Socius

obiit Apr. g, 1766
^tat. 24."

<' G. STONHOUSE
obiit 21 Mar.

A. D.

*' H. S. E.
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Ut plenius fibi innotefccret et Deo ;

Hoc feculo fie ufus, ut altero poflet frui,

FJorentem, vegetamque animam, febrifque capacenj

Subduccns hoininum fpei, atquc amori,

Tranflulit in fuperum chorcam

Quam unain Magdalco prxtulit ille choro.

Obiit Julii XXIII

. C Salutis ciDiDCLxx
Anno < 7c. .• >.

On another of the like figure joining clofe to the former.

" M. S.

^^'J*
GULIELMI RUSSELL.

T)

*

A. M.ct huius Colleeii Socii.
Russell . , ,. ',• . .^ •,•

Alter hiccceli jacet inquihnus

Juveni?, quo pietas,

^ Candorque morum aliis prjeluxit dotlbus

:

Qui fuit vivus documento,

in quanta potcrat progredi indoles capax ;

tarn integra vita exhibuit decorum

Virtutis, quam morte tenax cxprcflit honeftum.

At magnum repetit depofitum Deus,

Magdalis olim decus, et ftuporem,

Et (quod fuit palmarium)

et genio, et annis praevio fratri parem.

Obiit Decemb. viii

. ( Salutis 1672Anno < 2c. .- »
( -^tatis 22.

Which William and Samuel RufTell were the fons of William Ruflcll,

mentioned among the writers of Lincoln College : and the latter is

faid to have tranflated into Latin, Mr. Robert Boyle's Book of the

Origin of Forms.

fOn another joining to the former.]

" M. S.
*-^"'' RICHARDI RUSSELL,
^'C"- A. M. et hujus Coll. Socii.

RvbSELL Qnin hunc fupremum, juxta et amabilem
Pietate, Dodrina, ac modeftia,

Cui corpus impar crebris vigiliis.

In mente excelsa fitis immoderata fciendi

Ad Veri fontem, poll fratres, brevi mifit.

Non parcas queritur pares forores

Natalis aut Gloceltria,

Aut alma Oxonia lugens abreptum decus,

Concordes animas dum Vifio perficit Triuna.

Sterna fcrvet nomina Wainfleti Domus.
Germanos cineres jundla fepulchra tegant.

Obiit Oa. 21,

. ( Salutis 1 68

1

Anne
1 JEmh 28."

On
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[On white marble graveftones of a diamond fic^ure.

"
J. SHAW

Obiit 13 Febr.

i723.'»

* DAN. SLEAMAKER
Capellanus

Obiit 16 die Aug.

On a black marble graveftone :

" Hk fitus eft ABRAHAMUS FORMAN,
S. S. Theologise Baccalaureus;

hujus Collegii per 48 annos
Socius.

Ex parte longe majori Sociorum unus
qui ob fidclitatem erga
Carolum pp.imum
anno 1648 ejecli

:

Et e feptendecim etiam eorundem unus,
qui imperio et aufpiciis

Caroli secundi
MDCLS anno reftituti fuere.

Obiit 6'° Julii anno Dom. 1667, st. fuse 7c,"

Shaw,

LXVI.

Slea-
MAKER.

LXVII.

FOKMA.V.

In the Cemitery at the weft end of the Chapel.

On the fouth fide of the Chapel door.

*' Hie fitus eft Antonius Morebred, Sacras Theologis Baccalauieus, hujus Collegii

Socius, qui obiit diexiiii Augufti an. mdcxx. st. lxv."

On the north fide of the fame door

:

" In Memoriam

Thow^ Harris Inceptoris Artium et hujus Collegii Serai communarii vulgarlter di(5l.

Demy, qui obiit iii Non. Junii A. D. m d cxxxiii. xt. vero fus xxii."

LXVIII.

More.
BRED,

Lxrx.

Karris.

Near to the former, on the fouth fide, is this following, encrraven on a
ftone, lying on the ground.

" Hie fitus cftRoBERTus Hudson, hujus collegii Semi-Communarius, magnse fpei

juvenis, qui dura aves in campis prope Academiam infequeretar, proprio fclopetto

vepribus implicito tran:fixus, poft paucos dies non fine ineenti pietatis, ac inter

Chirurgorum lancinationes fortitudinis et patientiae fpecimineprius edito, immaturo

prorl'us ac trifti fato interiit die Februarii primo (rectius 13 Martii) A. Ch. mdclxxiv,

SEtatis anno decimo nono."

LIX.

Hudson.

X X 2 " H. J.
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*' H. T.

MICHAEL GARDINER
hujus Coll. femi-communarius:

Juvenis excelsa indole,

felici mcmoria,

Judicio ultra a^tatem acri,

Et ingenio fcientiarum omnium capaci.

Cui nihil unquani arduum videbatur.

Quod voluit, facile fuperavit.

Ex Uteris humanioribus,

Ut reliquam facundiam acueret,

Poeticam fibi colendam delegit;

In qua non .... lufit

:

Gravltatem fensus .... verborum ornatu

Conveftivit:

Nunquam defuit aut rebus pondus

Aut numeris fuus nitor et feftivitas.

Talis erat vita, qualis ftylus.

elegans et pura

;

Candoris pariter ac innocentiae

exemplum.
Dodlrinam fumma modeftia,

Ingenium illuftravit.

Poft exaftum philofophicis ftudiis,

Non fine laude, quadriennium,

Maxims fpei juvenem
Ad fumma qusequecontendentem.
Inimica febris ex oculis rapuit,

Non ex animis.

Defiderari caipit die 7*"'
' xvii®

Anno falutis noilraj mdclxxxu.""

[« GUIL. HOOPER
Ob. JEt. 20

A.D. 1750."]

String. [< Stringer, Fellow, died July 23, 1655, and was buried in the
"• Chapel.'

Stringer, Arms—Gules, a Crofs Patonce between four Martlets Arg. a Canton of the laft. (77)

Cross.
' Latimer Cross, a Lincolnfhire man (fon of Jofhua Crofs, Gent, living

at Newarke in com. Nott. 1632) Steward of the lands belonging to this

Coll. died at his houfe near this Coll. Dec. 3, 1657, ^"^ ^^^ buried in the

Chapel. He married Cracroft of the fame county, fifter to Tho-
mas Cracroft, Fellow of this College, by whom he had ilTue, but they

died young. She was afterwards married to Samuel Nicholas, M. A. and
Fellow of this College, afterward Minifter of—— in Suflex.'

Arms—Quarterly; firft and fourth Gulcj; fecond and third Or: in the firll quarter a
Crofs potent Arg.

Impaling; Party per pale Az. and Gules; overall a Bend dancette Or, charged with
three Martlets Sab. (78)

* Thomas Jennings, M. A. and Fellow, died late in the night of the i6th
of Jan. 1657-8, and was buried in the Chapel.'

Arms—Or, on a Fefs Gules, three Bezants. (79)

* Herbert Pelham, LL. D. one of the fenior Fellows of this Coll. and
fometime Prodor of theUniverfity,died Jan. 19, 1 670-1, st. 74, or there-

abouts, and was buried in the outer Chapel near to the weft door. He was
the fifth fon of William Pelham of Broklefby in com. Line, and younger

Jen-
nings.

(77) [Auth. MS. Afhm. Muf. F. 4. p. 90.]

(78) [Ibid. p. 93.]
(79) [Ibid. p. 94.]

brother
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brother to Hen. Pelham, who was Speaker of the Honfe of Commons, (pro

temp.) when William Lenthall was troubled with the fullens.'

Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Az. three Pelicans, two and one, vulnerating them- Telham.

felves, Arg. a Crefcent for difference : fecond and third Arg. • (80)

Glut-
ton,

« Richard Glutton, of Shropfhire, M. A, and Commoner of this College,

died Mar. 5, 1670-1, act. 27, or thereabouts, and was buried in the outer

Chapel under the pulpit the i ith of the faid month. He had his eftate in

his hands, and was head, as I conceive, of his family. He proceeded M.A.

and was Grand Compounder 1667—fon of Richard Glutton of Nampt-

wich in Gheihire, Gent.*

Arms—Arg. a Chevron Gul. furmounted by another Ermine, between three Annulets C/«//ozf,

of the fecond. {81)

« Peter Bennet,B. D. and Fellow, died Nov. 24, 1680, ait. 34, or there- ben net.

abouts, and was buried in the outer Chapel on the 26th of the faid month.

He was fon of William Bennet of Salifbury in com. Wilts, Gent.'

Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Arg. an Eagle with 2 heads difplayed Gules; ^i- Benmt.

cond and third, Sab. a Chev. Ermines betw. three Catherine Wheels Arg. (82)

« Edward Drope, D. D. Fellow, died Apr. 13, 1683, aged 84, or there-^^opg^

abouts, and was buried in the outer Chapel, near (on your right hand ot)

the Monumental ftone of Dr. Hygden. His fole executrix was Mary,

wife of Rob. a Wood of St. John's Parifli, Oxon, Gent, and daughter ot

his elder brother Mr. Tho. Drope, B. D. He was a younger fon ot Tho.

Tho Drope, B. D. fometime Fellow of this Coll. afterward Reftor ot Ay-

noe in Northamptonfhire, but born at Croft near Burrough in Lincolnfh.

Arms—Arg. Gutte de Poix, on a Chief Gules a Lion paflantguardant Or. {S3)
^Jr^/^.

' Samuel Parker, D. D. Archdeacon of Canterbury, and Lord BiQiop of

Oxon, as alfo Prefident of this College, died in his Lodgings [ituate andp^^^^^,

beincr within the faid College, on tuefday Mar. 20, about 7 of the clock in

thee'vening, an. 1687-8, aged 47 ^nd fome months j and was buried on la-

turday the 24th of the fame month, on the north fide of the outer Chapel.

He was the fon of John Parker of Northampton, educated in the Common

Law in one of the Temples, who being an adive man in the timeot the

Rebellion, was made Sergeant at Law by Oliver Cromwell.

This Dr. Sam. Parker married Rebecca, daughter of Phefant of London,

by whom he had fons and daughters ; of which only two fons were living ^t

(8oUAuth.MS.Afhm.Mttr.F.4.p.i20.] (82) [Ibid. p. HSO
(8i)[Ibid. p. 121.] (83) [Ibid. p. 150-1

his
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his death, viz. Gilbert and Samuel Parker-, the former was Godfon of Gil-

bert Shfeldon, Archbilhop of Canterbury.'

,Arms—Or, on three Efcutcheons Sable as many Pheons of the firft :

Impaling ; Per Fefs Or and Az. a Fefs per Fefs dancette counterchanged, (84)]

On the fouth fide of the Chapel (lands a beautiful and well-built Tower,

the firft ftone of which was laid (85) by Dr. Mayew, Prefident, 9 Aug. 1492,

finilhed an. 1498, at what time Mr. Thorn. Wolfey, [afterward Cardinal

and Archbifliop of York,] was Burfarof the College. (8 6J From the top of

which, the choral Minifters of this Houfe do, according to an ancient cuftom,

falute Flora every year on the firft of May at four in the morning, with vocal

mufic of feveral parts. Which having been fometimes well performed,

hath given great content to the neighbourhood, and auditors underneath.

I have no more now to fay of this Houfe, but what may be applied to the

moft noble and rich ftrudure in the learned world, that is to fay, that if you

have a regard to its endowment, excelleth (all things confidered) any Society

in Europe-, or to thofe honourable, reverend and learned Perfons it hath pro-

duced, what place more ? Look upon its buildings, and the lofty pinnacles

and turrets thereon, and what Itrudture in Oxford or elfewhere doth more
delight the eye ? adminiftering a pleafant fight to ftrangers at their entrance

into the eaft part of the City : upon the ftately Tower, which containeth the

moft tuneable and melodious ring of bells in all thefe parts and beyond ;

Walk alfo into the Quadrangle, and there every buttrefs almoft of the Cloi-

fter beareth an antick : (87) Into the Chapel, where the eye is delighted

with fcripture hiftory and pi6tures of Saints in the windows, and on the eaft

wall : (88) Into the Library, and there you'll find a rare and choice collec-

tion of books, as well printed as written. Go without it, and you'll find it a

College fweetly and pleafantly fituated, whofe Grove and Gardens, enclofed

with an embattled wall by the Founder, are emulous with the gardens of

Hippolitus Cardinal d'Efte, fo much famoufed and commended by Francif-

cus Scholtus in his Itinerary of Italy: (89) Go into the Water-walks, and

at fome times in the year you will find them as deledable as the banks of

Eurotas, which were fhaded with bay trees, and where Apollo himfelf was

wont to walk (90) and fing his lays. And of the Rivers here, that pleafantly

and with a murmuring noife wind and turn, may in a manner be fpoken, that

which the people of Angoulefme in France were wont to fay (91) of their

river Touvre, that " it is covered over and chequered with fwans, paved and

(84)[Auth.MS. Afhm.MuC F. 4.P.176.] (87) The ftatues there were fet up i

(85) Reg. hujus Coll. A. fol. 86. b. Hen. VIII.

(86) [This Tower is univerfally admired (88) [Seethe next page.]

for its beautiful fimplicity and juft proportion, (89) Lib. vel. part. 3.

and may be confidered as an early inftance (90) Virg. in Sileno.

of Wolfey's great and enterprifing mind, (91) RecherchesdeFrance, hb. 4. cap.26.

and alfo of his good lafte in architefture.]

floured
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floured with troutes, and hemmed and bordured with crevifTes." Such pleafant
meanders alfo (hadowed with trees were there, before the civil diftempers
broke forth, that ftudents could not but with great delight accoft the Mufes.
What can be more faid ? The pious Founder did not only make provifiori

for thefe, but alfo for a nurfery for the education of the youth of this his
College; wherein not only many eminent perfons have taught, as Cardinal
WoLSEY, Stanbridge, Tho. Robertson, Harley Bilhop of Hereford,
Cooper of Winchefter, and divers others, but alfo many have been educated
for the fupply of this, and other Houfes in the Univerfity.

[Page 329, N. 72* ; orp. 350, N. 88. The Altar-piece in the Chapel, re-
prefenting the Refurredion of the Founder, &c. was painted by Ifaac Ful-
ler, about the middle of the laft Century ; and is celebrated in an elegant
Latin Poem by Joseph Addison, Efq. M. A. fometirne Fellow of this^So-
ciety, and afterward Secretary of State to King George the Firft. The Altar
has been adorned with a neat wainfcot, and particularly with a painting fup-
pofed to have been done by Guido ; the fubjed of which is our Saviour
bearing his Crofs. Having been taken at Vigo in 1702, and brought into
England by James, the laft Duke of Ormond, it afterward came into the
poffeflion of William Freman, Efq. beforementioned, who prefented it

to the College. A new Organ alfo was ereded at his expenfe.
In the time of the Great Rebellion the original painted windows in the

Choir were taken down and concealed; but being unluckily difcovered by
Cromwell's Troopers, they were all demolifhed by thofe ignorant fanatics.

Thofe now in the Choir, in Clair Obfcure, containing the Figures of the
Apoftles, the primitive Fathers, Saints and Martyrs, were removed from the
Ante Chapel in 1741, except the two next the Altar, which have fince been
added. They are in the fame ftyle, and probably were painted about the

fame time as that in the great weft window. This laft reprefents the Refur-
re6lion, and is generally fuppofed to have been done after a defign of one
iinifhed by Schwartz, above 200 years ago, for the Princefs of William
Duke of Bavaria, and engraved by Sadelar. But it being now very much
defaced, Montagu Cholmeley, D. D. who died fenior Fellow in 1785, be-

queathed 300I. towards adding a new w?ft- window.

On the ceiling of the Chapel are feveral Efcutcheons containing the Arms ^^-^^-^^r.^,

of the Founder of the College, and of the See of Winchester, feparately.

On the top of the Organ are the Founder's Arms ; enfigned with a Mitre, if-^jln^j.
And on the wainfcot under the Organ

:

The See of Winchester alone.

Quarterly; ift and 4th Gul. a Lion ramp. Or: zd and 3d, Az. a Fret Or.] i^^^'^'.n
MundiVili
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XI. BRASENOSE COLLEGE.
WILLIAM SMYTH, the firfl: and chief Founder of this College,

was born at Farnworth in the Parifh of Prefcote in the county of
Lancafter; at which place he fettled lol. annuity for the maintenance of a

School-mafter, an. 1507. He was the (i) fon of Robert Smith, who lived

at Polehowfe in Widdowes in the fame parifh, and uncle to Richard Smith of

Keerley, and William Smith, Archd. of Weftfow in the county of Lincoln.

Henry Smith of Curdefley=
com. Lane.

Robert Smith=

-./s.

Robert Smith, ill fon, of Keerley= Will. Smith, Bp of Line.

or Curdefley in Lane.
|

t
'^

'
'

——
,

Richard Smith of Kereley=Alice Dau. of Rich. Denton William 2d fon, Archd. of
(2*) of Widdowes. Stow.

Being trained up in grammar learning in his own country, was lent to Ox-
ford, and there fettled in Oriel or Lincoln College, or fuccellively in both.

In the former I have reafon to fuppofe fo, becaufe feveral of his name and

kindred were of that Society foon after, if not in his own time ; and in the

other, becaufe that among their Burfars' or Treafurers' (3) accompts I find

one Mr. William Smyth to have been a Commoner there, before, and in the

year, 1478, being the fame, without all doubt, with this perfon that we now
fpeak of. But howfoever it is (though I am not ignorant that he was a Be-

nefactor to both the faid Colleges, efpecially the laft) fure I am that he,~with

divers other Scholars of Oxford, being fearful of a peftilence raging in Ox-
ford in their time, receded to Cambridge; where he became Fellow, and af-

terward Mafter of Pembroke Hall. (4) He was foon after Archdeacon of

Surry, and through other preferments was at length Bifhop of Lichfield and

(i) Lib. Visit. Ox. per. Ric. Lee, Port- Thomas Smyth of the City of Oxon, Gent,

cull. fact. an. 1574, in Offic. Armorura. fourth fon of Richard aforefaid, married Rofe

(2) E.',h. Smith of Polehowfe in Widdowes daughter of Will, Buckner of Botley, com.

in the parifh of Prefcot (Father to Bp Smith) Berks, and by her had iflue John his eldeft,

was fon of Henry Smith of Cuerdley Com. Peter fecond, Thomas third, and Will, fourth

I,ane. So Oxf Vifitation among the E. of fon; Katherine, married to Thorn. Wyfton of

Anglefie's books in Offic. Arm. See in WilL Chippingnorton, com. Oxon, Chandler, Ag-
Smiih among the Writers 1618. [Ath. Oxon. nes, Margaret and ]oane, (Auth. MSS. Aihm.

VoL I, 435.] Muf, D. 7, 60, p. 21, 22.)]

(2*) [Richard Smyth \i2ii. iiTue Hugh his (3) InTHESAUR. Coll. Lincoln,

eldeft fon, Baldwyn fecond fon, Will, third (4) [JVilliam Smith became Fellow, but

fon, Thomas fourth fon, and Robert, that had not Mafter of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge,

iflue Margaret, married to Collins of He was Redlor of Che/hunt in Hertfordftiire,

Lincoln, Kathe.ine married to Will. Thom- and in 1492 Dean of St. Stephen's College

fon of Wellingham, com, Line, and divers Weftniinfter. (Willis's Surv. of Cath. Vol.

other daughters. IILp. 59.) Corred N. 31, p. 243.]

Y y Coventry
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Coventry, an. 1492. At the firft of which places he (5) founded an Hofpltal

for a Mafter, two Priefts, and ten poor men, as alfo a Free-School •, upon the

lafl of which K. Hen. VII beftowed an Hofpital called Denhall, in Wyrehall

in Chelhire, and the impropriation of the Church of Burton.

After he had fat three years in the See of Lichfield, he was tranQated to

Lincoln, and became a great man in the King's favour, Counfellor to Prince

Arthur, and Prefident of Wales, (
5*) being the firft of all that bore that office.

About the fame time he was chofen Chancellor of this Univerfity, which

place he keeping two years, refigned, and finding himfelf waxing impotent

in body, confidered how he might further bellow his wealth for the public

o-ood. At length confulting with a worthy Gentleman, Richard Sutton, then

Efquire, (afterward a Knight) defcended from the houfe of Sutton in the

parifli of Prelbury in the county of Chefter, and about this time Steward (if I

miftake not) to the houfe of Nuns at Sion near London, and one of the

King's Council, refolved to join their monies together for the ere6lion of

fome monument, as well for the honour of their Mother the Univerfity of

Oxford, as the perpetual memories of their names.

They therefore, to make preparations for fuch a monument, obtained of

the Mafter and Fellows of Univerfity College, a (6) leafe of two ancient

Hoftles for learning, fituate on the weft fide of School-ftreer, called Brafenofe

Hall, and little Univerfity Hall, (7) for the fpace of 92 years, paying yearly

for them 3I, and at the end of the laid 92 years the Mafter and Fellows pro-

miied for themfelves and fuccefifors to make them a leafe for the faid term of

years again. This was done 20 Oft. 24 Hen. VII, Dom. 1508, at which

time the faid Richard Sutton, and others, to whom the leafe was made, did

then covenant to difcharge the faid Mafter and Fellows of twelve fhillings(8)

yearly rent iflTuing out of Brafenofe, payable to the Wardens or Proflors of

St. Mary's church ; and that alfo there fliould be expended in new building

and reparations in the faid Hall 40I, within one year following the date of the

faid leafe.

Thefe things being done, the faid perfons obtained a (9) dimiffion of

Oriel College, 20 Feb. i Hen. VIII, Dom. 1509, of their tenements or Halls,

called Salefury, (10) and St. Mary's Entry, with their gardens, fituated be-

tween Brafenofe on the north, and little Edmund Hall on the fouth, in re-

compence of 13s. 4d. which the Prior and Convent of St. Fridefwyde releafed

to the faid College at the inftance of William Smyth Bifhop of Lincoln, (i i)

(5) Hift. Ecclise Lychfeild MS. Vid. in in the year i 381 was rented at xl fiiilllngs

:

Annal. Joh. Stow. it was alfo fometimes called St. Thomas's
(5*)HallinCHR0N. fuoinH. VII, fol. 57. Hall. (Smith's Annals of Univ. Coll. pp.
(6) Ut in Thesaur. hujus Collegii, et in 89, and 197.)]

iilo Coll. Univerf. in pyx. Oxon. (8) [It fhould be twelve-pence. (Ibid.

(7) [Here fhould have been mentioned p. 197.)]
with thefe two another Hall, which was let (9) In Thesaur. hujus Coll. ut fupra.

with Brafenofe Hall. an. 1417: It was a te- (lo) [Salifbury.]

nement called Staple Hall, in St. Mildred's (11) [Halls included in the fite of the Col-
parilh; and flood the moft caft of the three lege. From an old Statute Book.
Halls Univerfity College had together, and i.Parva
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Thefe tenements being procured, and building and reparations done on
Brafenofe Hall, ilTued out, upon the defire of the Founders, the King's (12)
licenfe 25 Jan. 3 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1 5 1 1. Whereby it was granted to them,
their Executors and Afligns, to ere6l and eftablifh a College in a tenement in

the Univerfity of Oxford, called Brafenofe, for one Principal and fixty Scho-
lars, to be inftrufled in the fciences of Sophiftry, Logic and Philofophy, and
afterward in Divinity, by the name of the Principal and Scholars of
THE King's Hall and College of Brasenose in Oxford, and that they

might fettle thereon lands, tenements and revenues to the yearly value of 300I,

beyond all burdens and reprifes.

The next year after the faid licenfe, viz. 4 Hen. VIII, Biihop Smith made
a purchafe (13) of the fite of Coldnorton Priory in the County of Oxford,
with all lands, tenements, and other revenues belonging thereunto of Thomas
Hobbys Dean, and the Canons of St. Stephen's Chapel at Weftm, as they

had done of K. Hen. VII, in the 22d year of his reign. Which King had
it by efcheat in defe6l of a Prior and Convent to inhabit therein j the firil,

named John Wotton, dying the nth of Hen. VII, and the Convent fome
time before fled, or executed (14) for certain robberies and other felonies

committed on the highways joining to the limits of the faid Priory. So that

the Founder being poflTeflTed of it, conveyed it to the Coll. 5 H. VIII, having

before had thoughts of founding the faid College on the fite of that Priory.

As for the lands which Richard Sutton gave, equal almoft to thole

which Biihop Smith beftpwed, being fituated in Oxfordiliire and othei:

Counties, I fhall pafs them by for brevity fake, and proceed.

After the College was finilhed in its Buildings (albeit for fometime ftopt

becaufe of the Bp's death (i4t)) and lands fettled thereon by the Founder, as

alfo dedicated to the memory of St. Hugh and St. Chadd, ConfeiTors, Sir

Richard Sutton figned the Statutes i Feb. 13 Flen. VIII, Dom. 1521;
(Bifhop Smith and he having before given them) wherein, as it appears, arc

appointed a Principal and twelve Fellows ftudying in Philofophy and Divi-

nity. All which are to be natives of the Diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry,

fo that thofe that are born in the Counties of Lancafter and Chefter (both

then in that Diocefe) and chiefly in the parifhes of Prefcote and Preftbury in

the faid counties be, if fit for manners and knowledge, firft preferred. And
if it fliould happen that none of the faid diocefe be eligible, then in defect of

fuch the Society is to choofe out of the diocefe of Line, and if there neither,

then the iTioft fit and learned that may be found in the Univerfity of Oxford,

1. Parva Aula Univerfitatis, etiEneiNafi. eft Prioratus de Coldnorton.
2. Black Hall 3. Staple Hall. (14) Ibid.

4. Salifbury Hall (Hf) [Bp Smith died Jan. 2, 15 13, and

5. Little Edmund Hall was buried in his Cathedra! of Lincoln. Wil-

6. Glaziers Hall lis's Surv. of Cath. Vol. Ill, p. 59: where

7. Haberdafhers Hall. (Abfltaa of Com- you may fee his Epitaph; and in Stukeley's

POSITIONS, &c. printed in 1772, 8vo.)] Itin. Cur. Cent, i, p. 92, Tab. 16, an en-

(1 2) In Thes. hujus Coll. ut fup. et Pat. graving of the fame, and his figure, as on the

3 Hen. vnr, part 3 in Offic. Rot. brafs plate.]

(13) In Th£s. hujus Coll. in pyx, cui tit.
^

Yya T^«
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To the faid number of twelve, fuftained in the College before the Statutes

were given. Sir Richard Sutton added three Priefts, who, according to an

indenture between him and the Society i8 July ii Hen. VIII, were, every

year after his death, to fay a folemn Dirige and Mafs, each to receive five

marks yearly -, and on the day when the faid Mafs is performed, the Scho-

lars are to receive 13s. 4.6. toencreafe their fare, and 25 Priefts that are pre-

fent, arc to receive ^d. apiece above the faid fum of 13s. 4.d. &c.

The faid places of Priefts being fupplied, and the faid fervice per-

formed, for divers years following, were at length taken away, and the fti-

pend given to three of the Fellows, as it continues to this time.

[A Pedigree of Sir Richard Sutton, Knt. (14*)

Alan de Sutton

I
— —J
Alan

I

/

William de Sutton

John
r

1

r-*-

William de Sutton
|

36. Ed. III.
I

r-- '

Richard de Sutton,
j

de Difleigh. [

"M l I W ll ^

John Sutton de Sutton
j

Senior ob. 6 R. II. (

/
'

John Sutton
|

.......«„_—. ^..

Sir John Sutton Sir Richard Sutton Sir William Sutton

ICnt. the elder. Knt. f. p. Knt. Mafter of

Barton Lazer. Q^

Sir Richard Sutton's will is inRegiftro Bodfyld g. 227, in the Prerogative

Office, dated about 1523 or 1524. No exprcfs place of burial; but moft
probably in the new Chapel of All-hallows at Macclesfield ; becaufe in the

faid Chapel he provided his obit to be kept.]

As for thofe that have added Fellowfhips, I fhall in order recite, and then
fpeak of thofe that have given Scholarfhips and Exhibitions.

(14*) [Communicated to the Editor by a Fxiend.]

BENEFAC-
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B EN E FACTORS.
John Williamson, Clerk, Parfon of St. George's Church in Canterburr,

dying 26 Dec. 152 i, gave 200I. to purchafe lands for the maintenance of
two Fellows, or Scholars, born in the City or County palatine of Chefter, of
the name, cofynage or lineage of the faid John Williamfon, or John Port,

Sergeant at Law. This was fettled by an indenture tripartite dated 3 July, 14
Hen. VJil, Dom. 1522, between the Principal and Scholars of Brafenofe of
the one part, John Port Sergeant at Law, of the fecond, and John Hales^
Efq. one of the Executors of the faid Williamfon, of the third part.

John Elton, alias Baker, Canon of Salifbury, gave to the College lands

at Stanlake and Ducklinton in the County of Oxford, and at Kemerton, (15)
Gloucefterfh. for the fuftaining one Fell, of the Diocefe of Hereford or Wor-
celler, of the kindred or blood of the faid John, and in defeft of fuch, then

the Society is to choofe one of the Diocefe of Salifbury, and if fuch alfo is

wanting, then the fitteft in this Univerfity, &c. 20 May, 20. Hen. VIIl^
Dom. 1528*

William Porter, Clerk, (the fame, I fiippofe, that had been Warden
of New College) left to his Executors lands [at Marfton in the county of
Oxford, and at Kingfholme in the county of Gloucefter] for another Fellow
of the County or Diocefe of Hereford, or in defed: of thofe places, then one
moft adjacent to the faid Diocefe toward the Univerfity of Oxon, &c. This
gift was fettled after the Benefador's death, by an indenture bearing date 12

Ifov. 23 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1531, between Humphrey Ogle and William
Eurley, Clerks, Executors of the faid William Porter of the firfl: part, the

P-incipal and Scholars of the fecond, and John London, Warden of New
College, and the Scholars of the fame, of the third part. At which time it

Wis covenanted that the faid Principal and Scholars ihould yearly on the 4th
olNov. keep an obit; and that they give warning to the faid Warden of it

fone days before. Which Warden, after mafs is ended, fliall offer a penny,

ant afterward receive for his pains is. 8d. And the faid Principal aod Scho-

lar; {hall on the 5th of Nov. yearly diftribute 13s. 4d. among thofe of the

Socety that are prefent, &c. (16)

Edward Darey, Archdeacon of Stow in the county of Lincoln, gave
120I to purchafe 61. per an. for the maintenance of another Fellow, [who is

to bea Graduate, and to be born in and] to be eledled out of the faid Arch-

deacojry, or in defeat of one there, then from the County of Leicefter, and

if not here alfo, from the County of Northampton, and if thereneither, from

the Cointy of Oxford, [or in defedl of fuch perfon, one born in the Diocefe

(15' [Kennington.] *S34» ^^ 113I. 9s. 2d. or ml. os. 3d. ob.

(1 6, [This Coll. was valued 26 Hen. VIII, per an. as Twyne, (Tanner's Not. Mon.)]

o£
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of Lincoln : and if no fuch Graduate be found, then an Undergraduate fub-"

iea to the like limitations.] Settled 29 May, 29 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1537.

See more of him among the Benefadors of Lmcoln College.

Wjlliam Clyfton, Subdean of York, gave lands in this, at Ship-

ton under Wichwood, and Afcot Doyley, and in the county of Glou-

cefter, at Kingfliolme, for the maintenance of a Fellow that is a Graduate

Prieft* to be chofen from the natives of Yorklhire and Lincolnfhire by turns,

or in'defeft of thofe, from Nottinghamfhire, [or in defed thereof, any pro-

per perfon of the Univerfity of Oxford] &c. 3 Odob. 30 Hen. VIII,

Dom. 1538.

Brian Hygden, Dean of York, (who died the 5th of June, 31ft of Hen.

VIII,) having delivered monies to the College in the 28th year of the faid

King, and after, for the purchafing of lands in order for the maintenance of

one Fellow, born within the county of York or Lincoln, to be chofen thence

alternis vicibus, was by a tripartite indenture 10 Sept. 3Edw. VI, Dom. 1549,

fettled to the fame effed and purpofe.

Joyce Frankland, of London, Widow, daughter of Robert Trapps,

Citizen and Goldfmith of the fame place, (having had by her firft hufband,

Henry Saxy, a fon named William Saxy, who died without iflue) did by her

laft willjdat. 20 Feb. 1586, give feveral lands and tenements (17) for theen-

creafe of the Principal's diet, Fellowlhips, and for the addition of one Fellow

more, (making thereby the number twenty) to be of her own kindred, [ef-

pccially of the kindred of the Trapps and Saxies] or in defect of fuch, of

any county in England, &c. fettled 40 Elizabeth. She was fo liberal a Be-

nefaftor that her name hath been and is ftill repeated in the common Grac

after meat in the Hall, and the Society alfo have, in gratitude to her memory

ereded a monument over her grave in St. Leonard's Church, in Fofter lare,

London : Which monument was demolilhed (as I conceive) by the great

fire that happened in London in Sept. 1666.

Thus far for thofe that have given Fellow(hips : As for the Scholarfhps

and Exhibitions that have been given fince the foundation, take them in

order according to time as they follow.

John Claymond, Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, (nen-

tioned in divers places in this work) gave 480I. to purchafe lands for anEx-

hibition to be given to fix Scholars, of which each was to have four narks

yearly, and to be elefted from thefe places toUowing : 1. From Franpton

near Bofton in the county of Lincoln, where the faid J. Claymo'd was

born •, if not one there, then at lead one that was born in the faid ounty.

2. From Moreton or Stewkton near the river Tyfe (18) in the ccinty of

(17) [And afterwards, A.D. 1598, be- (18) [Stockton on the river Tees, (ibid.)]

cucathed 500I. (Abftr. of Comp, ut fupra.)

Dirham,
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Durham, where he was Vicar, or at leafl; from that county. 3. From Over-
ton, or Havant, or Mottesfont in Hamplhire, of which three places he was
fucceffively Redlor, or at lead from that county. 4. From Bengare(i9)
near Wells, where he was Prebendary, or from Mongeton (20) near Taun-
ton in Somerfcifhire, where he was Re6lor, or at leaft from that county.

5. From Clyve (21) or Bifhopfclyve in the county of Gloucefter, where he
was Reflor to the day of his death, or at leaft from that county. 6. From
Oxford, where he was educated, or at leaft from that county, &c. 6 June 28
Hen. VIII, Dom. 1536. Which gift being then fettled, the Scholars after-

ward that received the faid Exhibition were called Claymondines, and at this

day corruptly Clemmondines. Of this Benefadtion a certain poet (22) living

in Mr. Claymond*s time thus wrote :

* Tertia quae fupereft, tibi grex clarifTimc ceftit,

Qiii fimili nafo, nomen ab sere tenes

;

Ut poffis reliquis, audio fex addere cenfu,

Navarent operam qui fine fine libris.*

Thefe Claymondines are to be chofen by the Prefident, Viceprefident,

and Humanity Reader of C. C. Coll. but if they do not agree by a time pre-

fixed, then by the Prefident alone. (23) For the relieving alfo of poor Scho-
lars in Oxon, he gave all his demefne in Wheatley in this county, near to

St. Mary's Chapel, with 22 acres of arable land, and a cottage called Ifoe.

Alfo one meflTuage with three acres of arable land in the field of Wheatly,
and half an acre of meadow in the fame tillage.

Humphrey Ogle, of Salford in the county of Oxford, Clerk, Arch-
deacon of Salop, gave lool. to buy lands, to the end that four pounds
yearly Exhibition be given to two Scholars born in Prefcote in the county of
Lancafter, or in defedl of any there, then out of the diocefe of Chefter [or

Lichfield, next adjoining to Prefcot, or in dcfedl of fuch any fit pcrfons born

in the King's dominions] &c. 20 May, ^^ Hen. VIII, Dom. 1543.

John Lord Mordaunt gave monies to purchafe lands (24) for the

maintenance of three Scholars, each to have 4I. yearly, to be nominated by
the heirs of the faid Lord, and to be called the Lord Mordaunt's Scholars,

&c. (25) fettled 13 Elizab. [A. D. 1570.]

(19) [Benager.] (24) [yohn LordMordaunt gave by will the

(20) [Monkton.] manor ot Tiptofts and Highams in the

(2i)[C]eeve.] county of EfTex, and other lands, &c. (lb.)]

(22) J. Sheprevus in Vita Claymondi (25) [And alfo to provide for four Alms-

MS. folk, (natives of the town of Turvey in Bed-

(23) [Thefe Scholars are to hear the Hu- fordfhire) to be eledled by the Principal and
' inanity and Greek Readers at Corpus Chrifti Fellows, and the Churchwardens of that pa-

College. (Abitr. of Comp. ut fupra.)] rifh. (Ibid,)]

Alexander
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Alexander Nowel, Dean of St. Paui's in London, gave maintenance

for 13 Scholars, (each ro have 3I. 6s. 8d. yearly for fix years, and no more)

to be chofen from the Free School of Middleton m the county of Lancafter,

of the foundation of the faid A. Nowell. And if none were there capable,

then from the fchools of Whalley and Burnley in the faid county, but if

none there, then from any School in the faid county, &c. 1 1 Aug. 14 Elizab.

Dom. 1571.(26) He was 13 years of age when he came to this College, gave

13 places, and died 13 Feb. on which day he is commemorated by this

Society. (26*) . ,r r r
Joyce Frankland, before mentioned, gave maintenance alio tor tour

more Scholars, each to have is. 5d, (27) a week, and 56. over in Chriftmas,

Eafter, Whitfuntide, and Shrove weeks, &c. fettled 40 Eliz. at which time

alfo was fettled her ftipend of 53s. 4d. yearly for the Under reader of the

Logic Ledure, and 40s. yearly for a Bible-Clerk.

James Binks, alias Stoddard, of [St. Olave's Old Jewry,] London,

bequeathed lol. yearly, to ilTue out of the Inn called the Swan with two

Necks, in [St. Lawrence lane,] the old Jewry, London, whereof 5I. was to

be paid to a Scholar of this Houfe [to be elefted by the College,] and 5I. to

another of QiieenS College in Cambridge, &c. by will nuncupatory, 4 Od.

5 Jac. Dom. 1607.

{26) [Queen Elizabeth, at the intercef-

fion of Alexander Nowel, Dean of St. Paul's,

by letters patent, gave one rent charge, iffii-

ing out of certain tenements of the Dean and

Chapter of St. Paul in Irorimonger Lane and

Old fifn Street; one other rent charge ifTu-

ing out of the manor of Bowes and Polehoufe

in the county of Middlefex; two third parts

of the manor of Bogdon Hall in the county

of Effex ; and two rent charges ilTuing out of

the faid laft mentioned manor : and by the faid

letters patent, i . Founds a Free School at

Middleton in Lancafhire, appoints the Prin-

cipal and Fellows Governors, and incorpo-

rates them for that purpofe. The Upper

Mafter is to receive from the College twenty

marcs, the Under Mafter ten marcs, yearly.

2. Founds fix Scholarlhips in Brafenofe Col-

lege; the Scholars to be called Queen Eliza-

beth's Scholars, &c. 3. Enables Doftor No-

wel to found feven other Scholarfhips, &c.

Afterwards (A. D. 1579) the fame Queen

by letters patent gave to the College, as Go-
vernors of the School of Middleton, the ma-

nor of Upberry, and Redory of Gillingham

and Chapel of Lidfing, in truft to pay to each

of the thirteen Scholars aboveraentioned five

marks yearly ; and to the Upper Mafter of

the fame School il. 3s. 4d and to the Un-
der Mafter 3I. 6s. 8d. yearly ; and oji truft

alfo to apply to the amendment of Commons
6s. 8d. every week. (Abftraft of Comp.]

{26*)[J/ex. NoTvel took the deg. of B. A.

May 29, 1536, and M. A. June 10, 1540.

(Ath. Ox. Fafti, Vol. i, col, 57, 63.) But

there is fomething inconceivable and incon-

fiftent in thefe dates, which it is not in our

power to adjuft and reconcile. If Mr. Nowel
was admitted at the age of thirteen; that muft

have been in the year 15245 and he might

regularly have taken his degrees of Bachelor

and Mafter of Arts, in 1528, and 1531. But

why he ftaid tnjjelve years before he took the

firft, is no where explained, nor the proper

reafons for it aftigned by any one. Accord-

ing to his epitaph he ftudied thirteen years in

this College.—" Coll. iEnei Nafi Oxonii, ubi

ab anno astatis 13, annos 13 ftuduit."— i. e.

as we may fuppofe, he conftantly refided here

13 years. (Biog. Brit, under the Article

Nowell.)]

(27) [is. 3d. See Abftraft of Comp. ut

fupra.]

George
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George Palyn, Citizen and Girdler of London, bequeathed revenues

for four Exhibitioners [being Fellows] of the county of Chefler, (in which
county the faid Palyn was born) each to have 4I. yearly &c. 7 Jac. 1609.
Henry Fisher, Fiflimonger, (28) gave 53s. 4d. yearly for the mainte-

nance of another Scholar, (29) befides 13$. 4d. to the Tutor of the faid

Scholar, and 33s. 4d. yearly to the Principal and Fellows, to the end that

they might be good to him, &c. (30)
Samuel Radcliffe, D. D. bequeathed (31) lands in Hawarden, (32) in

the county of Bedford, amounting to the yearly value of 40I. for the fuftain-

ing of two Scholars (33) and for the ufe of the Principal and Fellows, &c.
an. 1648.

John Milward, of Haverfordweft in the county of Pembroke, Gent.

bequeathed revenues amounting to 81. 13s. 4d, per an. for the Education of

one Scholar, 10 June 1654: the Benefador having been formerly educated

in this Houfe. The faid Scholar is to be chofen alternis vicibus from Bri-

micham (34) School in com. Warwick, and from that of Haverfordweft.

John Cartwright, of Ayneho in the county of Northampton, Efq-

fometime Commoner, gave an annuity or rent charge of lol. going out of a

certain farm [called Godwin's Farm, in MilcombeJ in the parifh of Blox-

ham in this county, for the maintenance of two Scholars, each to receive

yearly 4I. to be chofen only from fuch perfons who are born in the counties

of Chefter, Northampton or Oxford, and in the firft place out of the Free

School of Ayneho aforefaid, or out of the parifhes of Budworth or Wrenbury
in Chelhire, to be nominated by the faid John Cartwright during life, and

after by his heir or heirs for ever, &c. 17 Jan. 1665.

Thomas Church, Bach. ofDiv. lately Senior Fellow of this Houfe, fon

of Richard Church, fometlme of Nantwich in Chefhire, bequeathed 300I.

for the purchafing lands, that out of the revenues thereof two poor Scho-

lars of [the kindred of the Founder, born in the town of Nantwich in the

county of Chefter, or in default of fuch, any born in] Cheftiire, ftiould re-

ceive yearly 7I. apiece, &c. He died 19 Feb. 1676, and was buried in the

Cloifter belonging to this College. {^^)

(28) [Skinner. (See Abftr. of Comp. ut apiece yearly, and to be chofen as other

fupra.)] Scholars, and out of the School of Steeple

(29) [To be eleiled by the Skinners com- Afton, or in defedl of perfons properly qua-

pany from Tunbridge School. (Ibid.)] lifted from thence, from Rochdale School in

(30) [The money to be paid by the Skin- Lane, or in defect, from Middleton School in

ners' company. (Ibid,)] Lane, or in defefl, out of the Undergra-

(31) [Samuel Radcliffe was Principal of the duatesof Brafenofe Coll. who arc unpreferred :

College, and gave (A, D. 1640) two Clofes but the College are required to wait a quar-

in Edmonton in the county of Middlefex, to ter of a year after every vacancy for candi-

certain perfons in truft for the School in Steple dates from Steple Afton School, before they

Afton, with a power to the Burfar of Brafe- proceed to eleft any other peribn. (Ibid.)|]

nofe to receive the rents, and pay the School- (34) [Birmingham.]

mafter, who is to be nominated by the Prin- (35) [A. D. 1675. Anne Walker, of

cipal and Fellows, (Ibid,)] London, Spinfter, bequeathed a mefluage

(32) [Harradon. (Ibid.)] and lands in Shotfwell in the county of War-

(33) [They are to be allowed five marcs wick, and other lands in Cropredy in Ox-

Z z fordfliire
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So far for thofe that have given Scholarfliips and Exhibitions ; the next

fordflure, on condition that 40I. fhould be

paid annually for the maintenance of a School-

Marter at Charlbury in the faid county, to be

chofen in one month after the vacancy, and

out of Bra ennofe College, if any may be

found fit: and that lol. more be appropri-

ated to two Scholars to be chofen from the

faid School, or in default of fuch, natives of

the county of Oxford; who are to continue

till they be of Handing for the deg. of M. A.

A. D. 167?. Hugh Henley gave mo-

ney to found one Scholarfhip.

A. D. 1676. Richard Reed, of Lug-
•wardine in the county of Hereford, Efq. gave

a. rent charge of 4I. a year iffuing out of

lands, SiC. called Barteflrie's Court in the

Townfhip of Barteftrie and parifh of Wcf-
ton Begger in the county of Hereford, for

the maintenance of one Scholar, who is to be

allowed is. 8d. a week till he be of ftanding

for the degree of M A. and muft be of the

pofterity of the Founder, or, if none fuch of-

fer, muft be elefted out of the School of Bof-

bury in the county of Hereford, or, in defeft

of fuch, out of the Free School of the city

of Hereford, and muft be by birth of the

county of Hereford.

A. D. 1679. Sarah Dutchefs Dowager
of Somerset, gave various meffoages and

lands in the parifh of Iver in the county of

Buckingham, for the benefit of four Scho-

lars, to be called Somerfet Scholars, and to

be chofen within forty days after every va-

cancy, from the Free-School of Manchefter,

with preference to the natives of Lancafhire,

Chefhire and Herefordfhire; or if none from

the faid School offer themfelves, the vacancy

to be filled up v/ith any native of the three

counties. They are to receive each 5s. a

week for feven full years from their admif-

fion, (except during their abfence contrary to

the Statutes, and except they be promoted to

a Fellowfhip in this or any other College, or

be expelled) and are to have one chamber

found them by the Coll. with four ftudies, or

elfc four diftinft chambers. At their admif-

fion they are to receive from the College a

new gown and cap; and a new gown and cap

at the beginning of the third year; and again

at the beginning of the fifth year ; and are to

depofit no caution money.
She afterwards gave in her will, dated

1686, the manor of Thornhill in Wiltfhire,

to the Principal and Fellows, to encrcafe the

number of her Scholars ; v?^hich encrcafed

number ftie orders likewife to be called So-

merfet Scholars. They are to have the fame
allowance, and to be under the fame regula-

tions as the former; but are to be eleded

from the Free Schools of Manchefter, Marl-
borough, and Hereford alternately. The
Scholarftiips are to be encreafed in number,
proportionably to the encreafe of the eftate ;

that is, anew Scholarftiip is to be added con-

tinually, when theeftates Ihall have encreafed

15I. a year.

She further gave her leafehold farm in the

fame manor for the eftablifhment of fix other

Scholarfliips. The whole profits are to go to

the fix Scholars, no others are to partake with

them, nor are they to receive any part of the

rents of the manor of Thornhill. They are

to be fons of fuch perfons as cannot afford to

beftow much upon the education of their

children, and therefore the larger ftipend is

allotted them ; are to be defigned for the

miniftry ; and to ftudy divinity. In all other

refpefts they differ nothing from the other ad-

ditional Scholars.

By a codicil annexed to her will, dated

1691, fhe likewife gave the advowfon of the

living of Wotton Rivers in Wiltfhire, to the

Principal, Fellows and Scholars of Brafenofe

College, Oxford, and to the Mafter, Fellows

and Scholars of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge; who are to prefent alternately one

of the Scholars upon her foundation, who has

been educated in the College whofe turn it

fhall be to prefent.

Robert Jones paid to the Burfars by the

hands of Dr. Charlett, the funi of lol. of

which he defired that eight pounds might be

ftanding caution for the two Philpottine,

Langfordian Exhibitioners &c.

N. B. The Philpottine, Langfordian Ex-
hibitioners are fo called from their Founders,

Charles Langford, Dean of Hereford,

who gave 81, and George Philpott, who
gave 4I per annum, amounting in the whole
to 1 2I. which is equally divided between
them. They are nominated and paid by the

Dean and Chapter of Hereford.

A. D. 1680. Thomas Yate, D. D,
Princij^al, bequeathed lool. to be laid out in

purchafing
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that muft follow are fuch that beflowed their Benefaflion on Ledures,
viz : {36)

Sir John Port, of Etwall in Com. Derb. Knt. who bequeathed 200I. for

provifion of two able perfons to read openly in the Hall of this College,

Philofophy and Humanity, each Ledurer to receive for his pains 4I. per an.

&c. fettled 19 Nov. 3 Eliz. Dom. 1560. There was then a folemn anniver-
fary appointed for him, after the performance of which, the Principal was to

receive ^s. 4.6. the Viceprincipal 13. 8d. and the reft of the Fellows 20 (hil-

lings (37) among them. Much about the fame time he founded an Hof-
pital at Etwall for twelve men, and a School at Repton in the faid county
for three Mafters and five Scholars, each to have allowance from, his bene-
faction, and to teach others that fhould come unto them. Of which School

John Lightfoot was Mafter, afterward Head of Catherine Hall in Cam-
bridge, and eminent for the Oriental tongues.

Richard Harpur, of Swarkfton in the county of Derby, one of the

Juftices of the common Bench, fettled a Greek Ledurer, and for his pains

purchafing lands for the augmentation of

Church's Scholarlliips: and alfo one melTuage

called Willoughby Houfe in the pariih of St.

Clement Danes in Middlefex to be let for

a term of years at the rent of 40I ; of which
24I. are to be equally divided among his

three Scholars, who are to be chofen of the

lineage of his father ; or, in default of fuch,

out of the parifli of Middlewich in Chefhire;

or, in default of fuch, out of the counties of

Northampton and Wilts.—The remainder of

the faid 40I. is to be difpofed of in the fol-

lowing manner; viz. to the Principal on St.

Thomas's day 5I ; to the Fellows prefent that

day at evening prayers lol; and to the faid

three Scholars, or fuch of them as are prefent,

20s. When the term of years abovemen-

tioned is expired, the College are to let the

preniifes on rack rent, and apply the encreafed

income to the purpofes of augmenting the

Exhibitions beforementioned proportionably.

If the lands fail, the Exhibitions are to de-

creafe in proportion. He alfo gave the

Reftory of Middleton Cheney in Northamp-
ton fhire,

A. D, 1691. William Hulme, of the

county of Lancafter, gave lands in truft to

certain perfons mentioned in his will, and

their fuccefibrs to be eleded by the furvivors

of them, to maintain four Exhibitioners of

the pooreft fort of Bachelors for the fpace of

four years, to commence from the time of tak-

ing the degree of Bachelor of Arts. They
arc to be nominated by the Warden ofMan-

chefter, the Reflor of Preftwich, and the

Rcftor of Bury for the time being. N. B. By
aft of Parliament the truftees have power of
encreafing the number of the Exhibitioners.

(Abftraft of Comp. ut fupra )]

(36) [A. D. 1516. Elizabeth Mor-
LEy, of Weftminfter, widow, gave the ma-
nor of Pinchpole in Chipping Farringdon,
and other lands in Farringdon, and Weft-
brook near Farringdon, in the county of.

Berks, to provide a Prieft, who is to be a
F'ellow, and at leaft a Graduate in Arts, to

preach in perfon or by deputy, once a year at

St. Margaret's Weflminfter, and there ex-
prefsly to name Elizabeth Morley. Ths
Prieft is to receive yearly 2I. 6s. 8d. and for

his expences 6s. 8d. and to enjoy the place fo

long as he is Fellow.

John Cox, of Kirtliagton, Wool Merchant
(A. D. 1520) gave one tenement called the

Red Lion in Chipping Wycomb in the

county of Buckingham ; and 120I. to pur-
chafe lands, to provide two Priefts, being
Fellows (of whom one is to be an Oxford-
fliire or South country man) to make yearly

each a fermon, and fay Mafs in perfon or by
deputy, at Kirtlington, praying for the foul-

of John Cox, &c. The Priefts are to be ap-

pointed by the Principal, to fwear to obferve

the will of the Founder, to receive 40s. each

annually, and to enjoy it as long as they are

Fellows, &c. abid.)]

{37)[i5s.\lbid.)3

Z Z 2 in
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in reading was to receive 4I. yearly, to arife from certain lands and tene-

ments in the faid county, whicli he gave to the College, &c. 14 May, 14
Elizab. Dom. 1571.

John Barneston, D. D. fon of William Barnefton of Churton in Che-

fhire, fometime Fellow alfo of this Houfe, afterward Chaplain to Thomas
Lord Ellefmere, Chancellor of England, and Can. Refid. of Salifbury, gave

an Hebrew Lefturej for the maintenance of which, he bellowed revenues in

the Strand, London, fometime a common Inn, (38) but in 1674, converted

into a ftreet, &c. (39) This was fettled 27 May, 4 Car. I, Dom. 1628 : at

which time he appointed that the Ledturer (hould have 61. yearly for his

pains. (40) He died 30 May 1645, and was buried, 1 think, in the Church
of Everley in "Wilts.

William Hutchins, Bach, of Divinity, fometime Fellow, gave lool.

for the encreafe of the Vice-principal's wages, and another icol. to the Di-

vinity Reader, and the Mafter of the Hall, to be divided equally between
them, &c. by will, 30 Dec. 1647. (40

There have been feveral other Benefaflors, that have given revenues to

have their anniverfaries celebrated in the Chapel, but being I fuppofe need-

lefs now to repeat, I Ihall pafs them by, and give you a catalogue of the

Principals.

PRINCIPALS.
I. Matthew Smyth, of the Dioccfe of Lichfield and County of Lancafter,

eledted Probationer Fellow of Oriel College, an. 1506, Principal of

Brafenofe Hall, 1510. About which time taking his degree of Bachelor

of Div. (42) became Principal of this College at its firft ereftion by the

appointment of the Founders. He died 6 Febr. 1547, and was buried

in St. Mary's Church. He gave to his nephew, Baldwyn Smyth, lands

and tenements in Sutton in the parifh of Prefcote, conditionally, that lie

and his heirs pay an annuity of 20 (hillings to the Ufher of Tamworth
School in com. Lane.

II. John HawardeNv of the county of Lancafter, fometime a Student in

Brafenofe Hall, afterward M. A. then B. D. and at length Redor of

Steple-Afton in this county, eleded Principal Feb. 27, 1547 : refigned

21 Jan. 1564.

III. Thomas Blanchard, M. of Arts, of the county of York, fucceeded

Mr. Hawarden— Feb. 1564. He refigned 13 Feb. 1573.

(38) [The White Hart. (Ibid.)] (40 [A. D. 1683. Two. Weston, Reftor

(39) [A rent charge of 61. i 3s. 4d. (lb )] of Crifsleton near Chefter, gave 2Col. to pro-

(40) [The remaining part of the Rent vide a ftipend of 81. per annum for a Mathe-

charge to go to the Principal and fellows matical Ledurer. (Ibid.)]

for ever. (Ibid.)] (42) [B.D.in 1545. Ath. Ox.F.€9. V.I.]

IV. Ri-
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IV. Richard Harrys, M. of Arts, born in the county of Hereford, eledled
16 Feb. 1573 ; refigned 22 Aug. 1595, being then Bach, of Divinity.
He died at Worcefter, and was there (in the Cathedral I think) buried.

v. Alexander Nowell M. A. [afterward D. D. born at Read in Lanca-
fhire] fometime Head Mafter of Weftminfter School, (43) [and Preben-
dary of Weftminfter in 1 560] afterward Dean of Paul's, and Canon of
Windfor, eleded 6 Sept. 1595 ; refigned 14 Dec. the fame year.

VI. Thomas Singleton, Bac. of Div. fucceeded 29 Dec. 1595 : died 29
Nov. 1614, and was buried in St. Mary's Chancel.

VII. Samuel Radcliffe, Bac. of Div. eleded 14 Dec. 1614: ejected by
the Committee of Lords and Commons for the Reformation of the Uni-
verfity 20 Jan. 1647 : died 26 June, 1648, and was buried in St. Mary's
Chancel the 30th of the faid month. Afterward the Fellows, not
taking notice of what the faid Committee, and the Vifitors alfo, had
done in putting in Mr. Greenwood to be Principal, ftuck up a citation

for the eledlion of a new Principal, according to the ftatutes of the Col-
lege ; but being hindred at the appointed day from meeting in the Chapel
to perform the faid Eleflion, they met together in a Chamber, and
eledled on the 13th of July an. 1648,

VIII. Mr. Thomas Yate, Bach, of Div. then or lately one of the Society,

(44) but Mr. Greenwood being fettled in his place, they looked upon
Mr. Yates's eleftion as a meer foppery, &c.

Daniel Greenwood, Bac. of Div. fometime Fellow^ voted in Principal hy

the faid Committee Feb. 29, 1 647 ;
put into pofj'effion of it hy the Vifitors

Apr. 13, 1648 C45) : ejeoled by the King^s Commiffioners in Aug. i65o, and
dying 29 fan. 1673-4 was buried in the Chancel of Steple-AJion Church in

this County, where there is a fair monument over his Grave.

Thomas Yate, D.D. reftored'to his Principality by his Majefty's Com-
miftioners Aug. 10, 1660 : died Apr. 22, 1681, and buried in the Cloi-

fter near the door leading into the Chapel.

IX. John Meare,M. of A. [afterward D. D.] elected May 7, 1681. [He
died May 10, 17 10.]

X. [Robert Shippen, M. A. (afterward D. D.) cleded June 2, 1710. He
was chofen Profeffor of MuGc in Grefham College, London, Dec. 4^

(43) [ BiK when Queen Mary began to 95, and was buried in the Chapel of the

reign, he, among many other divines averfe Virgin Mary, within the Cathedral of St.

to the Roman Cacholicreligion> did leave the Paul, where foon afcer was a comely monu-
kingdom for confcience fake, and lived, as nient fet over his grave. (Newoourt's Re-
opportunity ferved, in Germany. Upon the pert, Vol. I, pag. 82; and Ath. Oxon»
coming of Queen Elizabeth to the crown, he Vol.1. 313.)]

returned, and was prefented to the Archd!?a- (44) [Thomas Tate had been Redor of

conry of Middlefex Jan. i, 1559-60, which Middleton Cheyney in Northamptonfhire,

herciigned the year following, and June 21 was but was difpoflefied of it in 1646. (Walker's

made the firft Canon of the feventh Stall in Suff. of the Clergy.)]

the Collegiate Church of St. Peter in Weft- (45) [AkJ created D» D. July 24, 1649.

minfler. He died Ftb. 13, 160X-2, aged (Ath. Oxon. Vol. H, F. 91.)]
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1705, (46) and the year following was eleded Fellow of the Royal So-

ciety. His ProfefTorfhip he refigned foon after he became Principal of

this College. In 1716 he was inftituted into the Redtory of White-
chapel in London. He died Nov. 24, 1745.

XI. Francis Yarborough, M. A. (afterward D. D.) Reftor of Aynhoe
in Northamptonfhire ij^'^y eledled Dec. 10, 1745. He died at Bath
Apr. 24, 1770.

XII. WiLLLiAM GwYN, M. A. Re6tor of Cottingham in Northampton-
fhire 1768, defied May 10, 1770. He died Aug. 17, in the fame
year, at Brighthelmftone, SuiTex.

XIII. Ralph Cawley, D. D. Redor of St. Dunftan's Stepney, Middlefex,
in 1759, eledled Sept. 4, 1770. He died Aug. 31, 1777, and was bu-
ried in the Ante Chapel. See the Infcriptions.

XIV. Thomas Barker, M. A. (afterward D. D.) Reftor of Weft Shefford
Berks, 1767, eleded Sept. 14, 1777, and is the prefent Princ. 1785.]

BISHOPS.
I. [Patrick Walsh, Bifhop of Waterford and LiSxMOre in Ireland

1551—ob. 1578. (47)
II. Hugh Curwyn, or Coren, Archbifhop of Dublin in Ireland 15555

Bilhop of Oxford 1567—ob. 1568.] (48)
III. Richard Barnes, [Carlisle 1570,] Durham 1577—[^^' ^B^T-]
IV. John Woolton, Exeter 1579— t^^* ^592-^
V. Miles Smith, Gloucester 1612—[ob. 1624.]
VI. [Jonas Wheeler, Ossory in Ireland 1613—^ob. 1640. (49)]
VII. Lancelot Bulkeley, Archbilhop of Dublin in Ireland 1619—

{ob. 1650.]

VIII. Edmund Griffith, Bangor 1633—[ob. 1637.]
IX. Richard Parre, Sodor and Man 1635—[ob. 1643.]
X. Henry Bridgman, Dean of Chefter, confecrated Bifhop of Man i 06t.

1671—[ob. 1681.]

XI. Ralph Bridoake, Chichester 1674-5—[ob. 1678.]
XII. [John Roan, Killaloe in Ireland 1675— ob. 1692. (50)
XIII. John Tyler, Landaff, 1706—ob. 1724.
XIV. Right Hon. Frederick Harvey, Earl of Bristol, Derry in Ire-

land 1768.]

(46) [Ward's Lives of the Grefli. Prof.] Gerard Massy, D. D. elefted or nominated

(47) [Ath. Oxon.V. I, 703.] Bifhop of Chefter 1619, but died before con-

{48) [Ibid. 698.] fecration.]

<'49) [Ibid. 738. To which maybe added (50) [Ware's Works, V. I, p. 597.]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
THE Buildings that are now (landing, which are in the pariflies of St. Mary

and St. Michael, (chiefly in the former) were for the moft part erc6ted in the

time of the two Founders, on the places where Brafenofe, and Little Univer-

fity Hall flood : in the fouth weft corner of which building or quadrangle,

are over a door there, fometime leading up to the old Chapel, thefe verfes

engraven on a free ftone :

0mto lEtt 1509, er Keg* ^en* VIII primo

3I^omine tiioino llpncolu ^reful quotjue button

^nnc poftiere petram IRegi^ ati imperium

prima tite Biumu

Hall, or Refedory, on the fouth fide of the Quadrangle, was built by the

Founders, when the reft of the fabric was ereded j in one of the windows of

which are thefe arms :

Arms of the Bilhopric or See of Lincoln : under which is written :

"MARIA LYNCO L N."

Argent, a Chevron Sable between three Rofes Gules

:

William Smith, Bifhop of Lincoln, Founder of this College

:

Under it is written

—

"dominus exaltatio mea."

See of
Lincoln*

Smitk%

De Alno»

Broc or

Broke,

Argent, a Chevron between three Bugle Horns, ftringed, Sable : Sutton,

Sir Richard Sutton, Knight, Co-founder.

Quartered j FJrft, Arg. a Chev, between three Eftoiles wavy Sab. Lord Mord aunt :
j^jordaunt

Second, Quarterly, Per Pale indented Or and Gules : on the firft and fourth five Lo.

zenges in Crofs of the fecond :

Third, Argent, on a Bend Sable, a Lure Or, ftringed of the firft : Broke j

Fourth, Quarterly, Argent and Azure ; in the firft a Crefcent Or

:

De Bray,

Fifth, Quarterly, Or and Azure ; over all a Crofs Lozengy Gules s De Olney,

Sixth, Gules, a Crofs Patonce Or: Latimer.

Seventh, Gul. an Eagle with two heads difplayed Arg. within a Bordure engrailed Or; Lf Strange

Eighth, Quarterly, Firft and fourth, Arg. a Crofs Gul. fecond and third. Quarterly, ^ere.

Or and Gules ; in the fecond a Mullet Arg. J^ere,

Ninth, Azure, three Stags trippant Or ; ^ . ; i 1
Creft—a Moor's head couped Proper«

Argent,
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BrudentU.

Ent--wi/ell,

Port.

Fitz-

Herbert.

Sutton.

Crojion,
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Argent, on a Bend cotifed, Az. three Eagles difplayed of the firft: Frankland.

The Motto—" VrRTUTi fortuna cedit."

Impal. Quarterlv, firft and fourth, Arg. three Caltraps Sable : Trapps : Second and

third, Az. a Chev. betw. 3 CrofTes patee, Or. The Motto—" Suffer and serve."

Which impalement is encompafled about with this infcription :

" Vende quod habes, et da pauperibus."

Are. a Chevron Gules, betwee three Morions Azure. Brudenell.

Impaling Arg. on a Bend engrailed Sable, three Mullets of the firft. Entwysell.

Azure, a Fefs engrailed between three Pigeons, each of them carrying In its Beak a Crofs

patee fitchy, all Or: Port. Impaling; Arg. a Chief Vaire Or and Gules, over all

a Bend Sab. Fitzherbert.

Quarterly; firft and fourth, Arg. a Chevron between three Bugle Horns Sab. Sutton.

Second and third, Arg. a Chevron between three Crofles Patonce, Sable.

Azure, a Crofs Tau fitchee Arg piercing through a Tun Or. The Crofs being without

a top, it reprefents a Pilgrims ftaff or crutch.

Thefe Arms or rather Rebus, was borne by Edm. Croston, fometime

of Brafenofe Hall, and one of the Proftors of the Univerfity \ who bequeathed

to the building of this College 7I. 13s. 4d. and his books.to the Library after

Rowland Meflinger's death.

A Crofs Crofslet Or. The colour of the field I fuppofe is worn out.

Vert, a Crofs Croflet Or.(50*) Bury.

Sable, on a Crofs Or five OgrefTes, the whole within a Bordure engrailed of the fecond*

Greville. Impaling, Arg. a Dove volant bendways. Vert. Arle.

Sable, three Pick-axes Arg. Pycot or Picott. Impaling Arg, a Saltier engrailed

Sab. on a Chief of the fecond, two Mullets of the firft. Iwardby or Enbury.

^rg. on a Fefs Sab. 3 Anchors Or, betw. as many Lions' heads erafed Gul. Fermore.

*i
Impaling, Party per Fefs Arg. a Chevron between three Eagles or Ravens heads erafed

Sable : Bendy of Eight Or and Azure, within a Bordure Gules, (50!)

[Alfo a fmall Portrait of Bifhop Smith, and of Sir Richard Sutton,
the two Founders ; the former with a Mitre on his head, the latter in

his Surcoat of Arms as before.]

At the upper end of the Hall over the High table were thefe Arms
following, hanging in frames, viz.

Fr.U En'. !• France and England quartered.

Brafenofe H. The Arms of the College, viz. i. The See of Lincoln, 2, the Arms of Smith

Ctllege* s"d 3- thofe of Sutton, as before, in one Shield ; which hung under thofe of France

and England.

Bury.

Greville^

Arle.

Pigctt.

Ewerby.

Farmer.

Jiavenf-

croft.

Mountford

(50*) [This appears to be the fame Coat
as tlie preceding.]

(5of) [None of thefe are now remaining,

except Bp Smith's, Pigou's, and Fermore's.]

III. The
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III. The Deaner)' of St. Paul's: impaling the arms of Alex. Nowell: which are
^'^"''y of

Arg. three covered Cups Sable : hanging on the right hand of the College Arms. ' ^^' Paul'*.

IV. The Arms of Frankland and Trapps impaled as before: which hun? on the
left hand.]

" ^
Frankland

Trapfis.

[Thefe Arms have been removed many years, and the Hall adorned
with a new wainfcot.

At the upper end are the Royal Arms of England, with Supporters, &c. England.

And at the lower end the College Arms, as before ; enfigned with a Mitre. ^"^/^"^J^
College.

Alfo the following Portraits of Benefadlors

:

King Alfred, holding in his hand a Scroll infcribed Ichnographia
AuL^ Regi^.

Arms—Az. a Crofs patonce between four Martlets, Or. K. Alfred.

*' D. D. Jacobus Smith Barry, A. M. de Belmont in Agro Ceft.

hujufce Coll. Soc. Com."
\,

William Smith, Bp of Line. Founder, with his Mitre and Crofier. See of

Arms—See of Lincoln : Impaling Smith, as before; enfigned with a Mitre. ^
'«fo*».

Sir Richard Sutton, Kt. Co-Founder, in his SUrcoat of Arms, as before, button.

Mrs. Joyce Frankland : With thefe Verfes

:

' TRAPSI NATA FUI, SAXY SPONSAT^A^IARITO,
GULIELMO MATER VISA BEATA MEO.

MORS MATURA PATREM, sors abstulit atra maritum
FILIUS HEU RAPIDA MORTE PEREMPTUS OBIT.

parca quid insultas? quasi nunc EFFECERIS ORBAM ?

EN EGO MULTIPLICI PROLE BEATA MAGIS.

ME NAMQUE AGNOSCIT STUDITS DOMUS ^NEA MATREM.
PROLE SUA SEMPER NOBILITATA DOMUS.

DIGNA DOMUS MERITIS, ET L^TA ET GRATA PATRONiE
SOLA MEA EST SOLI LAUS PLACUISSE DEO.

ANNO DOM. 1586, iETAT. SUiE ^c^*

Arras—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, hrg. three Caltraps Sable : Second and third, Az. ^
a Chev. between three Croffespatee Or. Motto

—

Suffer and serve. J'^^^,t'' .

Frankland

Alexander Nowell, D. D. fometime Principal of this College, and after-

ward Dean of St. Paul's : with a Fifhing rod over his head, a paper of
Fifliing hooks in his hand, and the following Infcription :

A a a ' ALEX-
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« ALEXANDER NOWELLUS, SACRJE THEOLOGIZE PROFESSOR,

S. PAULI DECANUS, OBIIT 13 FEBR. ANNO DOM. 1601, R. R. ELIZ. 44.

AN. DECANATUS 42, iETATIS SUM 95 ; CUM NEQUE OCULI

CALIGARENT, NEQUE AURES OBTUSIORES, NEQUE MEMORIA

INFIRMIOR, NEQUE ANIMI ULLiE FACULTATES YIETJE ESSENT.

PISCATOR HOMINUM.'
Veattry tf
St. Paul's, ^rujs—Deanry of St. Paul's : Impaling Arg. 3 covered Cups Sab. a Crefcent for diff. Gul.
Neivtll.

Raddije.

Alfion.

John Lord

Mordaunt

Di Alno.

Ftre,

Vtre,

Green.

Latimer,

Samuel Radcliffe, D. D. Principal. Date on it 1623.

Arms—Arg. a Bend engrailed Sable, a Mullet for difference, of the fecond.

** Sara Ducissa de Somerset, mdclxxix.**

Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Or, on a Pile Gules, between fix Fleurs de Lis Az.

three Lions of England ; fecond and third Gules, two Wings conjoined in lure, Or

:

Impaling; Az. ten Eftoiles, four, three, two and one. Or.

Creft—out of a ducal Coronet Or, a Phoenix of the laft, iffuing from Flames Proper.

Supporters—On the dexter fide, an Unicorn Arg. armed, maned, and tufted Or j gorged

with a ducal Collar, per pale Az. and Or ; to which is affixed a Chain of the laft j on

the finiftcr fide, a Bull Az. ducally gorged, chained, hoofed and maned Or.

Motto—FOY POUR DEVOIR.

John Lord Mordaunt. * A.D. 1564, set. fuse ^6.'

Quartered ; Firft, Argent, a Chevron between three Eftoiles wavy Sable.

Second, Quarterly; Per Pale indented Or and Gules ; on the firft and fourth five Lo-

zenges in Crofs of the fecond ;
^

Third, Argent, A Crofs Gules

:

Fourth, Quarterly, Or and Gules j in the fecond a Mullet Argent s

Fifth, Azure, three Stags trippant Or

:

Sixth, Gules, a.Crofs Patonce Or :

Creft—a Moor's head couped. Proper. Supporters—two Eagles Argent, charged witA

Eftoiles Sable, beaked, legged, and ducally gorged Gules.

Motto—Luc EM TUAM DA WQBIS.

Francis Yarborough, D. D. Principal.

' D. D. Richardus Kaye, LL. D. Ecclef. Cathedral. Lincoln. Decanus.'

Thomas Yates, D. D. Principal.

Another Portrait of Samuel Radcliffe, D.D. Principal, in his Dodors

Robes : No date. On
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On the Chimney Piece are the following Arms :

37^

Argent, on a Bend Sable three Popinjays Or, collared Gules ; a Crefcent for difference. Cununl
Creft—A Popinjay rifing Or, collared Gules. Cypher * A. C

Hon. AsHTON CuRzoN, Efq. D. C. L. of Clitherow in Lancafhire, fomc-
time a ^4embe^ of this Houfe.]

Over the Hall door next to the Quadrangle, are the heads of two men
carved in ftonc, and under them thefe infcriptions

:

Under the firft with a Crown on his head :

' ALVREDUS MAGNUS REX, FUNDATOR AULiE REGI^/

Under the other

:

* JOHANNES ERIGENA SCOTUS, PRIMUS IBIDEM PRELECTOR
CIRCITER ANNUM 882.' (51)

[And on the fame fide of the Hall are Bulls of the two Foitnders ; Bp
Smith and Sir Richard Sutton j under which are the Arms of Samuel
Radcliffe, D. D. Principal

:

Arg. a Bend engrailed Sable ; a Mullet for difference of the fecond. Motto

—

Sub alis.]
Radcliffe*

Library, which flood on the north fide of the Quadrangle, towards the

weft end, was built when the College itfelf wasereded; to which Hugh
Oldham, Bifhop of Exeter, did (as it is probable) contribute towards its

furnilhing, becaulehis Arms were fometime in the windows thereof.

[In a north window at the upper end :

Sab. a Chevron between three Owls Argent. Oldham.

In a fouth window oppofite to this :

The See of Exeter, impaling the aforefaid Coat, (52)] ^'' 'f
Exeter,

This Library continuing inufe till 1663, was the year following converted

into a Chamber and two Studies ; at what time the Books which were given

by Founder Smyth and John Loncland, Bifhop of Lincoln, as alfo by

feveral Perfons that had been educated in this Houfe, (of whom Henry Ma-
son, S. T. B. in the reign of K. James, was the chief, who left as many books

as were worth loool. as I have been told) were translated to the new Library

(51) [See engravings of thefe twoBufts in and alfo in Wife's Ann. -(Elfredi ab Aflerio.]

Spelman's Life of Alfred, Lat. Edit. fol. (52) [Hutton's MS. Epitaphs, &c.]

A a a 2 built

Oldham,
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Trapps,

Deanry of
St. Paul's.

Noivell,

fFarrvt.

Lake,

BeckUj.

built over the Cloifter, between the Chapel and fouth fide of the Quadrangle.

Which new Library had been then juft finifhed with the monies of thofe that

gave towards the building of the Chapel, the names of feme of which you

Ihall have anon.

In this Library (as there were in the old) are certain pidlures hanging,

with thefe infcriptions following on them.

On the table containing the piflure of Mrs. Joyce Frankland
are thefe verfes

:

' TRAPSi N ATA Fui, &c. [as before on her pidure in the Hall.

Arms—Quarterly J Trapps, as before ]

On another table containing the pidure of Alexander Nowell, [is the

fame infcription, as before on his Portrait in the Hall.]

Under this piflure is this written :

*PISCATOR HOMINUM.'
[Arms

—

Dbanry of St. Paul's : Impaling; Now£ll, as before j a Crefcent Gules,

for difference.]

On a table fixed to a clafs in the old Library, were the Arms of one

Richard Waren, with quarterings, viz.

[Quarterly; firft, Or, a Chevron engrailed Gul. between three GrifEns* heads erafed Sab.

Second, Sable, a Bend between fix Annulets Or.

Third, Gul. on a Fefs between three Martlets Argent as many Billets of the firft.

Fourth, Arg. a Chevron engrailed Gul. between three Choughs Sable, beaked and

legged of the fecond.

Crefl—out of a ducal Coronet Or, a Leopard's head of the laft, fpotted Sab.]

And thefe verfes underneath

:

VIRTUS piVITIiE GENEROSI PECTORIS ARTES,

INGENIUM SOLERS, ET LONGiE TEMPORA VITM
CLARE RICHARDE, TUO GENTILE IN STEMMATE CLARENT.
LAUS TIBI CUM MULTIS ISTA EST COMMUNIS, AT ILLA EST

LAUS TUA PRO MERITIS QUAM NOS DEBEBIMUS, ET QUAM
DEBEBUNT SERi POST SiECULA LONGA NEPOTES.

1588."

ChaP£L,
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Chapel. As for the places wherein the Society have celebrated fervice,
have been firft in a little Chapel, or rather Oratory, over the Buttery on the
fouth fide of the Quadrangle, never confecrated as I can yet find (53). Which
continuing in ufe till an. 1666, was the next year following converted into
Chambers. The other place is the fair and beautiful Chapel now (landing,
beyond the Quadrangle, on the fouth fide, built on the ground where Little
Edmund Hall fometime ftood. The firft ftone of which was laid 26 June
1656, and being, with the Cloifter adjoining, totally finilhed, was confecrated
to the memory of St. Hugh and St. Chadd, 17 Nov, 1666, by the Bifhop of
Oxford. The chiefeft Benefaftor thereunto was Dr. Samuel Radcliffe,
fometime Principal, who gave as much land in Pidington, in the county of
Northampton, that was fold for a thoufand, eight hundred and fifty pounds,
for its firft erection. [His Arms are placed over the north door leading into

the Chapel, next to the Quadrangle •, and alio over the eaft window on the
outfide

:

Argent, a Bend engrailed Sable, a Mullet for difFerence, of the fecond,] RaJcliJe.

As for other Benefadors that followed, were among many thefe : William
Brock of Chefhire, Gent, who had been Commoner of this Houfe, (and B. A.
161 1) gave an lool. an. 1657. Sir Tho. WilbrahaiM, of Wodhey in Che-
fliire, Bart, fometime Commoner, lol. John Cartwright of Aynoe in com.
Northamp. Efq. 20I. Thomas Man waring, of Peover in Cheftiire, Efq.
(fince a Bart.) lol. with others that gave fmaller gifts, an. 1657.
The year following Tho. Leigh of Adlington in Chefhire, Efq. gave lol.

and at another time lOol. Rich. Johnson, Mafter of the Temple, and Redtor
ofBradwellin com. Glouc. lol. Mr. Ralph Bridoake lol. Mr. John
Prestwych, Fellow of All Souls College, (originally a Commoner of this)

20I. Sir Edward Moseley of Howfe-end in com. Lane. Bart. 20I.

Francis Mulsho of Burrough in com. Leiceft. Efq. fometime Fellow, 20I.

Charles Cheyney of Drayton-Beauchamp in Bucks, Efq. lol. John
Barcroft and James Whitney, Minifters, ten pounds apiece: moft of
which, if not all, had been Students of this College.

The Principal and Fellows then (1658) in being, gave among them 228L
and ten fhillings. Dr. Thomas Clayton 20I. Rowl. Jucks, Efq. 20I.

Mrs. Arcndell, daughter of Brock (perhaps brother to Brock beforemen-
tioned) bequeathed 661. 1 ^s. \d. and one Sedgwick gave 15I.

John Newton, Bach, of Div. and Fellow, 15I. an. 1660. Robert Leigh,
Efq. (brother to the Lord Dunfmorc) fometime Commoner, lol. an. 1662.

John Cartwright beforementioned lOol. an. 1663. Thom. Manwaring,
D. D. Redor of Weldon in com. Northamp. fometime Fellow, lol. James

(53) [The Founder, Bp. Smith, be- from his Will in the Prerogative Office, Lon-
queathed feveral Ornaments to this College don) in Br. Willis's SuRV. of Cath. V. HI,

Chapel, See an Inventory of them (extracted p. 59.]

Lambe,,
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Lambe, D. D. and Prebendary of Weftminfter, lol. Edward Rossing-

HAM, of London, Efq. 15I. 1664. Will. Wats Prebendary of Hereford,

gave 3I. the fame year. Tho. Cooke, Archdeacon of Salop in the Diocefe of

Hereford, fometime Fellow, lol. Tho. Church, B. D. and Fellow, 25!, with

which was bought a filver difh to put the offering money therein at times

of Communion : Walter Blandford, Bifhopof Oxon, gave i il. 12s. be-

ing the offering money that was given at the confecration of the Chapel.

John Newton bequeathed 50I. an. 1664. Rich. Duckworth, Bac. of

Div. and Fellow, i ol. an. 1 67 i -, James Whitney beforementioned, Redor
bf Downton in Wiltihire, and fometime Fellow, bequeathed 20I. the fame

year, &:c.

[All which money, befides that which many others gave (fome 61. fome 5,

4, 3, 2, and one pound) and what alfo Tenants of the College bellowed upon

the abatement of their fines, went as well to the eredtion of the Cloifter and

Library over it, as to the Chapel and furnilhment thereof.

[In the eaft Window, which contains the Figures of our Saviour and the

four Evangelists, are the following Arms and Infcriptions

:

Lincoln. Arms of the See of Lincoln : Impaling ; Smith, as before : cnfigned with a Mitre.

Stnytb,

With this Infcription in a Scroll

:

* GULIELMUS SMYTH FUNDATOR UNUS."

The Qiiarterings of Sutton, as before.

Sutton, Creft—a Wolf's head erafed Gules.

Infcription: " richardus sutton fundator alter."

Caivhy. Sable, a Chevron Erni. between three Swans Necks erafed Arg. Impaling ; Arg. a Bend

Cocper, Az. between two Lions' heads erafed, Gules.

Creft—a demi Dragon Or and Arg.

Infcription :
" D. D. Rad. Cawley, S. T. P, Princ. anno Dom. 1776."

*
J. Mortimer '

J. Pearson
Fig. Del.' Inv. Del. et Pinx. 1776.*

Radcliffe. On the infide of the Screen are the Arms of S. Radcliffe, Princ. as before.

On the outfide of the fame

:

Cart' Erm. a Fefs Sab. between three Fire Balls of the fecond, ifluing Flames Proper:

Wright. Impaling; Bendy of fix. ; on a Canton a plain Crofs——

.

Upon the brazen Eagle, on which the Bible is placed, (landing in the

middle of the Chapel, are the following Infcription and Arms ^

"D.D. Tho. Lee Dummer Armiger

Thomas Dummer de Swathling

in com, Hant. Armigericr
Filius
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Filius unicus

Hujus Collegii Sup. Ord. Comm.
et unanitni Domus Gonvocationis Confenfu

Gradu Magiftrl in Artibus infignitus

A. D. MDCCXXXI.'

Arms—Quarterly; firft and fourth, Azure, three Fleurs de Lis Or ; on a Chief of the Dummer.
fecond, a demi Lion ratnp. Sable :

Second and third. Gules, nine Billets Arg. four, three and two, with a Bezant in bafe. 75 _..

Creft—a demi Lion ramp. Az. holding in the dexter paw a Fleur de Lis Or. ^ ' *

Motto—**Au VRAY CovaACE RiEN IMPOSSIBLE.'*

Over the eaft door leading into the Cloifters are the Royal Arms K, Ch,II,

of England.

INSCRIPTIONS.
In the Ante Chapel.

On the weft wall at the north end.

«• ROBERTUS SHIPPEN, S.T,P.
Qui inter Merton ernes,

Literarum fcientia,

Et PhiLofophix praeceptis inftru£lus,

Hujufce Collegii primo Socius fuit,

Et deinde per annos xxxv
Principalis

;

Acadcmiae interim quinquies

Vice CancelIan us :

Vir, ii quis alius,

Ad amicorum utilitates atque commoda
Promovenda

Alacer, folers et fidelis

:

Ad Collegii reditus et emolumenta
AmpliEcanda,

Spdulus» gnarus, et indefeflus

:

Ad Academiae jura atque privilegia

Tuenda et vindicanda.

Vigil, acer et ftrenuus

:

Obiit 24Novembris anno Dom. 1745»
JEt&t. 70,

Amicis, Collegio et Academiae,

Defideratiflimus.

GuLiELMUs Levborne Armigcr
Ex forpre Nepos

Avunculo fuo plurimum colendo

Hoc amoris et officii,

Quo vivum mortuumque profecutus eft,

Monumentum p.ofuit."

Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Oak Leaves Gules.

I.

SHlPFStf.

At the fouth end, on a fmall Grave-

ftone.

" R. CAWLEY,S.T. P.

hujus Coll. Piinc.

obiit die 31"*° Aug. 1777
uEtat. 57.'*

Shifpen',

On another in the middle of this

cuter Chapel.

«' H. S. E. n-
GULIELMUS THOMPSON, S. T. P. CawlJY

hvijus Collegii Socius Senior

obiit Apr. 4,1713." rj.^'^^^,

On ^°^'

'
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Tate,

^•j6 BRASENOSE COLLEGE,
In the Cloifter : On the fouth Wall of the fouth fide.

'« H. S. J.

THOMAS YATE, SS. Theologiae Profeflbr,

a Collegii hujus Sociis,

Quos anno mdcxlviii

Ob fidcm Regi, Ecclefiae, ac Deo egregie prseftitatn

Profcriptio nobilitavit, in Principalem eleftus :

A parricidis democraticis,

Qui Academiam fub Vifitationis praetextu devaftarunt,

Exauftoratus :

Dignus quern Viri optimi fibi prasficerent, et peffimi opprlmerent

:

Regiis aufpiciis anno mdclx poftliminio reftitutus,

Injuriarum immemor.
Gregem fibi commifTum non vi et imperils,

Sed benevolentia etexemplo'rexit.

Literarum et Pietas ftudia promovit,

iEdificia inftauravit.

Rem familiarem auxit.

Tandem
Defideratiffimus Senex,

Collegii Pater et Patronus,

Et tertius tantum non Fundator,

Pod XX annorum pacatifllmum in regimine decurfum

et vitae lxxviii.

Pofitis hie Corporis exuviis, animam ccelo reddidit,

Apr. XXII, An. mdclxxxi."

Arms—Party per Chevron Or and Sab. three Gates counterchanged.

On a fmall Graveftone :

** Hie jacet Thomas Yate ; obiit 1681."]

At the fame end of the Cloifter is a fair marble monument on the wall,

with this infcription on it

:

V.

Myd-
DKLTON.

«' P.M.
Adolefcentis optimi plurimifque

Nominibus defideratiffimi

JOHANNIS MYDDELTON
HoneftiiT. Viri Thomje Myddelton de

-Cherk-Caftle

In agro Denbighenfi Baronetti

Sanftiffima;que Fceminae Mariae ex antiqua

Cholmondeleiorum familia de Vale Royall

In Comitatu Ceftriae oriundae,

Filii natu tertii

:

Cui
Febre correpto, et poft ardentiora

ad Ccelum fufpiria tandem extinfto

:

. ( Dom. MDCLXX 7 IT 1 TAnno •< 2D, . r > Kal. Januar.
\ Aitatis fuae xvi J

D"* Maria Myddelton Avia pientiffima

(Utroque parente ante Septennium denato)

fupremum hoc doloris juxta et amoris fui

Erga chariff. Nepotem vere materni pignus

M. D. P.'»

Myddelton [Arms—Arg. on a Bend Vert three Wolves heads erafed of the Field.

Myddelton

Myddelton

Montgo-

mery.

Corbett,

Quarterly ; Firft, Myddelton as before :

Second, Vert, a Chevron between three Wolves heads erafed Argent
Third, Arg. on a Bend Gules, three Lions paffant Sable;

Fourth, Arg. two Ravens in pale Proper.

On a fmall Graveftone.

«
J. M. 1670."

On
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On the eaft wall of the middle Cloifter.

" M. S.

GUIL. WOOD EX AGRO EBOR. GEN.
HUJUS COLL. COMMENSALIS ; CUJUS INDOLEM EXIMIAM, MORUM

SUAVITATE, ARDENTISSIMO DOCTRINE
DESIDERIO AUCTAM, MORS SIBI MATURA,

AMICIS LUCTUOSA,
ABSTULIT DIE Vto APR.

r SALUTIS HUMANE
ANNO \ CIOIDCLXXIX.

i iETATIS SU^ XIX."

On a fmall Graveflone :

« W. W. 1679."

On the fame eaft Wall

:

«H. S. E.

Vir defideratifT. J AC. BUERDSELL
A. M. et hujus Coll. Socius j

Qui
Raras admodum naturae dotes

Nobiliori Literaturae humanioris

proven tu auxit:

Cujus
Turn morum probitatem,

Turn vitce per omnia Santlimoniam,

Superftites (qua poflint) penitus

asmulentur

!

Ob.aO^Oa. i
^r^Chr. 1700

( ^tat. fuse 70.

On a fmall Graveftone.

"J.B. 1700."

vr.

Wood.

VII.

BUERD.
SELL.

On a fmall Graveftone in the fouth

Cloifter.

*' Exuvias

HIc funt depofitas

THO. CLAYTON
Fil. Nat. Max. Ric. Clayton Arm.

xde Adlington in Com. Lane.

ob. Jun.— 1717,
JEt. 19."

On fmall Graveftones in the middle

Cloifter.

*' BENJAMIN RANDOLPH
hujus Collegii Commenfalis

obiit die undecimo Dec.
A. D. MDCCXXVIII,

JEm. (ax xu."

*« H. S. E.

THOMAS WRIGHTE
Magnae fpei Juvenis

Filius natu fextus Honoratiffimi

j)ni Dni Nathan Wrighte Equitis Aurati

Nuper Magni Sigilli Cuflodis

Obiit Julii 8, Anno {^";;^7-,^

«'E. HANN
hujus Collegii Commenfalis

ob, 26 Dec. 1754.

St. 17."

VIII.

Clay-
ton,

IX.-

Ran-
dolph.

X.

Wright

XI.

Hann.

Bbb In
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In the Cloiflers are thefe following infcriptions on the pavement.

xir.

— A.
xin. « E. R. 1675.' Put for Edward Rishton, Scholar, who died June 8,

1674.RrsHTON
XIV

Calde- c
J Q 1676.' John Caldecot, M. A. Fellow, died Nov. 26, 1675.

cor.

XV.
— W.

xv:.

Church

* T. C. 1676.' * Thomas Church, B. D. and Senior Fellow, died on

Monday Feb. 19, 1676, xt. 60, or thereabouts, and was buried in the

Cloifter near to the door leading into the Chapel. He was the fon

of Richard Church of Nantwich in com. Ceftr. and at his death be-

queathed to the College 300I.'

Arms—Arg. on a Chevron Gul. between three Greyhounds' heads erafed Sable, as

many Bezants.

Creft—A Greyhound's head erafed Ermines, collared and ringed Or.' (54)

xvii. * J. H. 1677.* * John Houghton, B. D. fometime Senior Fellow, fon of
Hough- Matthew Houghton, of Bould in com. Lane, died at his Lodgings
TON, called Blackball, near to this College, on Tuefday Aug. 7, 1677, jet.

69, or thereabouts, and was the next day buried in the Cloifter. He
was one of the Brothers of the Savoy, Minor Preb. and Mafter of an

Hofpital in the diocefe of Sarum.*

^ T^^ * Arms—Sab. Three Bars Arg. within a Bordure of the laft.* (55)

xvin. * R. N. 1677.' Robert Norman, B. D. Senior Fellow, died Aug. 26,

Norman 1676.

* T. G. J678.' Thomas Gamull, Scholar, died June 7, 1678.

« W. Y. 1679.' ' Saturday, Nov. 8, 1679, Will. Yate, M. A. and

Wil'l. Fellow, died: Buried in the Cloifter nearTho. Church his grave ast. 23-

Yate! He was the fon of Yate, brother to Dr. Tho. Yate.' (56)

xxr. i M. G. 1679.* MosES Greenwood, M. A. Mafter of the School at
Green. Charlbury, Oxfordftiire, died Mar. 1, 1679-80.
WOOD. ' ^

*
J. Y. 1681.' " Monday, Jan. 31, 1680-1, Jeremiah Yate, Steward

Jerem. o^ ^^^s College, (Brother to Dr. Yate beforementioned) died: Buried

Yate. in the Cloifter at the foot of Will. Yate his grave." (57)

XXIII. * D. K. B. 1681.' ' Lady Catherine Boteler, Widow of Sir Allen

BoTELER Boteler, Knt. of Gloucefterftiire, died in the Principal's Lodgings Feb.

(S4) [Auth. MS. in Aihm. Muf, F. 4, (55) [Ibid.]

p. 136.
'

{56) [Ibid. p. 144] (57) [Ibid.]

22,

XIX.

Gamull

XX.
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22, about II of the clock at night, an. 1680, and was buried near her

daughter Mules, mentioned below, in the S. Cloifter of this College.

Arms—Gules, a Fefs countercompony, Or and Az. between fix Crofles patee fitchee Arg.
Bcteler

Impal. Quart, per Fefs, indented Arg. and Gul. four Crefcents counterchanged. (58)

H. S. 1681/ Humphrey Shaw, B. A. and Bible Reader, died 061. i, xxiv,

1681. Shaw.
XXV.

J. T. 168 1.* John Tomlinson, Scholar, died Nov. 8, 1681; Tomlin-
SON,

R. D. 1683.* XXVI.

R. D.
G. S. 1683.* Gilbert Sherrington, M. A. Fellow, and Junior Bur- xxvir.

far, died Nov. 9, 1683. Sher-
_ RINGTOH

T. H. 1684.* Thomas Hatton, M. A. Vice Principal elect, died xxvm.'
Dec. 26, 1684. Hatton

XX IX
T. p. 1687.' Thomas Prescot, M. A. Fellow, died July 30, 1687. Prescot

D. E.G. 1688.' D.T*C.

T. M. 1689.' Thomas Millington, M. A. Fellow, died Apr. 9, 1689. ^^l[

J. S. 1689.' John Sbeate, Scholar, was drowned as he was bathing, xxxu.
July 8, and buried the lothof the fame month, 1689. Sbeate.

XXXIII,

J. W. 1689.' John Warburton, M. A. Com. died Aug. 11, 1689. War-
burton.

F. A. 1692.* Francis Acton, M. A. Fellow, died Mar. i, 1692-3. xxxiv.

Acton,

J. M. 1694.' Jo. Meare, Scholar, died July 31, 1694. xxxv.

Meare.

N. B. 1694.* Nich. Birch, B. D. diedOcX 15, 1694. ^^^^'^•
-'^ ' ^ ^ Birch.

C. W. Dec. 20, 1604.* Charles Walters, M. A. and Vice Princ. ixxvu.
^^ ''^ WALTERS

R. W. 1697.' Richard Worral, A. B. died May 2, 1697. xxxvm.
^^OR R AI«

H. —02.* James Hamer, B. D. Fellow, and Senior Burfar, died xxxix.

at Bath, Apr. 26, and was buried in the Cloifter of this Coll. 29, 1702. Hamer.
XL.

B. N. 1702.' B. Nevill, Commoner, died July 10, 1702. Nevill.

R. F. 1702.' Richard Fielden, B. D. Senior Fellow and Burfar, p^"j^'^

died Feb. 27, 1702-3. Fielden

_ . XLII.

S.T. 1704/ s.T.

,S. F. 1704.* Samuel Fielden, B. A. died Mar. 30, 1704. g"-^"/'

Fielde.v.

{58) [Aulh. MS. in AHim. Muf. F. 4. p. 129.

1

B b b 2 '
J- S.
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AShTON.

TWY-
rORD»

J. S. 1708-9.' James Smethurst, M. A. Vice Principal, and Prodor
of the Univerfity, died Mar. 5, 1708-9.

C. W. 1
710.' Charles Wright, B. A. died of the Small Pox,

Aug. 14, 17 10.

W. R. 1 712.* Rode, B. A. died May 24, 1712.

M. T. 1714.? M. Tipping, died June 25, 1714.

W. H. 1 7 14.* William Hichcocke died July 5, 1714.

R. D. 1715.' Roger Davids, died Mar. 5, 17 15.

J. F. 1 7 16.*
J. France died Sept. 15, 17 16.

S. G. 1718.' Samuel Goulbourn, M. A. Fellow, died Apr. 27, 1718.

J. F. 17 18." James Finch, M. A. Fellow, died in London, Dec. 8,

and was buried Dec. 12,1718.

J. H. 1720.' John Hughson, M. A, Fellow, died Feb. 9, 1720.

H. B. 1 72 1.' Henry Bagshaw died June 19, 1721.

A. G. 1725.' Adam Gartside, M. A. Fellow, died Jan. i, 1725-6.

W. M. 1727.' Marsh, B. A. died May 19, 1727.

R. H. 1727.' Ra. Hopley, M. a. Fellow, died July 18, 1727.

S. R. 1729.' Sylv. Richmond, B. A. died June 23, 1729.

J.G. 173..'

T. LL. 1740.* Thomas Lloyd, B. A. died May 11, 1740.

G. p. 1740.* George Pollby, M. A. Fellow, died Mar. 12, 1 740-1.'

W. G. 1744.'

669, May 10, Richard Rogers, B. A. Scholar, died of the Small Pox,
and was the firft buried in the Cloifter.

670, Aug. 9, Thomas Ashton, Commoner, (Ton of Thomas Afhton of
Whalley in com. Lane. Gent. (59) Kinfman and Heir to Sir Ralph Afh-
ton, Bart, of the fame place, died, and was buried in the Cloifter.

1671, Apr. 25, Robert Twyford, Commoner, fon of Edward Twyford,
of Northmore, Oxon, died and was buried in the middle Cloifter,

(59) [Auth. MS. Afhm. Muf. F, 4. p. 118.] 1679,
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1679, Apr. 20, John Sedden,M. A. Fellow, and Greek Reader, died, and seddek.

was buried 2 2d.

1681, Oa. II, Alexander Walker, Com. died, and was buried 13th. Walker.

1685 Sept. 15, Eliz. Me are, an infant daughter of John Meare, Princi- Eliz.

paf, died and was buried the fame day in the Ante Chapel. Mear?.

i686,June3, John Bradshaw, M. A.Senior Fellow, died, and wasbu- ^^^^,

ried 4th.
^»A^^-

170A Apr. 2, Mrs. Heath Meare, wife of John Meare, Principal, died, heath
' J u ^-^A .^U Meare.
and was buried 5th.

1709,0a. 5, Thomas Slade, B. D. Fellow and Burfar died, and was sladb.

buried 8th.
-v Tho

1714 Jul. 10, Thomas Meare died, and was buried 12th. (59 ) j^^^;,^

* Letitia, daughter of Sir Allen Boteler, Knt of Gbucefterlhire, by his
^^^^^^

wife Catherine Bartlet, died in the Principal's Lodgings in this Coll.

July 16, an. 1674, and was buried in the Cloifter here, near to the mo-

nument of John Myddelton. ^. r 1 n/r , r>

She had married before two hufbands, namely. Sir John Mules a Porta.

guefe, and Sir Francis de Sylva , the former was in the quality of Agent

Sr Ambaffador from Portugal: but which of thofe was her firft hufband I

cannot tell 5 I think Sylvius. She had no iffue by either that lived.

« Arms-Gul. a Fefs countercompony Or and Az. betw. fix CroiTes patce fitchee Arg. (60) Boteler.

* Edward WARREN, M. A. and Fellow of this Coll. fon of Edward War- w,,^,^

ren,Efq. of Poynton in Chefhire, died about 2 m the morn. Junes,

i6y6, ^t. 30 or thereabouts, and was buried m the Cloifter, m the

/I'lisictqr^^^^^^^^^ on a Canton Gules, a Lion rampant Erm.' (60 Warren.

' Thomas Yate, D. D. Principal, died, &c.' See the monumental In- Yate.

/AS:;F:fbei're; Impaling. Quarterly per Fefs indented Arg. and Qui. fourr..

Crefcents counterchanged. Eliz. Bartlet. ^^r,Ut.

' This Emzabeth Bartlet, widow of Dr. Tho. Yate, firft married to^^^^^,^

Si Ric'cavl Knt. died in the houfe of Walt. Combes, Barber fuuate

and beincr in St. John Baptift's ftreet, on friday morning, Jan. 11, 1688,

and was buried near Dr. Yate, her huft^and, aged 80 or more.' (62)

' Wednefdav, Jan. 4, 168 1-2, Thomas Yate, M. A. and one of the fen.

TeK'die^din'the College in the 31ft y-^f ^^
^ff V^Hr;t"elde:

^''"

Cloifter. He was heir and Executor to Dr. Tho Yate
^L^^J'^^J^^;

brother to his father Sam. Yate, Curate ^to the faid Dr. Tho. Yate, at

Middleton Cheyney in Northamptonihire. (63)]

(59*) [Thefe ten laft were communicated to (61) [Ibid. p. »33 3

the Editor from the College Regilters.J (62 b d. p. 29. i44-]

(60) [Auth,MS.in Afhnx.Muf.F.4, p. 129- (^3) [ibid. p. 144-J

XII. CORPUS
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XII. CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE.

HAVING made an end of what I have to fay of Brafenofe College, I

fliouid proceed to fpeak of that of Corpus Chrifti, being the next ac-

cording to time to be mentioned, but certain matters concerning the Founder

thereof prefenting themfelves to my view, I hold myfelf in a manner

obliged to impart them to you before I fpeak of the Foundation, and other

matters relating thereunto.

Richard Fox therefore, fometime BiHiop of Wincheller, was born(i) in

an obfcure village in Lincolnfhire called Ropefley, four miles diftant from

Grantham, in an ancient houfe known to fome by the name of Pullock's

Manor.
He was the fon of Thomas Fox and Helena his wife, both well elleemed

for their honefliife and converfation. Others alfo there were of his name and

alliance in and about the fame place, who were either his brethren or uncles,

afterward Citizens of London, fome of whofe children were preferred to

this College, as in particular Thom. Fox, (his nephew as it feems) of whom
he took efpecial care in letters (2) written to Mr. John Claym.ond, the firft

Prefident, to have him fettled among the original Scholars, as he did alfo for

John Fox, another Londoner, then Archdeacon of Surry.

The faid Place where the Founder was born, being well known to the an-

cient Fellows of this Houfe, according to the tradition they had received of it,

were wont, when they went their progrefs to keep Courts at their refpedive

manors, to vifit and do their devotions to it, as the very place where their

father and great patron had received his firfl: breath.

To the faid manor houfe did anciently belong (3) land worth, beyond all

reprifes 26I. yearly ; which, whether it belonged as an inheritance to the Foxes

could not be learned by them. It came afterward into the hands, as it

feems, of Richard Kelham, father of Ralph Kelham living in the reign of

K. James. From him it came into the hands of Richard Hickfon, who
built a new houfe upon it, and the old houfe where the Founder was born,

he fold to one Thomas Rafkall of the fame town.

In the latter end of Q^ Elizabeth, lived in part of the faid old houfe a Wi-
dow well ftricken in years, who with the moft ancient of the town were wont

to tell the faid Fellows, * that their Founder was born at that place,' and one

among the reft told them, as he had received it from his father, that ' Richard

Fox went away very meanly from his parents into France when he was young,

and after fome time fpent there, returned to his parents aguin in very good

(t) Ut in quibufdam notis de Vita Rich. (2) In Thesaur. hujus Coll.

Fox, hujus Coll. Fundatoris, per Thom. (3) Inter Collectanea B. Twyni in

Greenway ejufdem Coll. prefidcm an. 1566. Bibl. hujus Coll,

fort,
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fort ; and when they would have had him (lay with them, he refufed, faying
he muft over fea again, and if one thing hit out right, all Ropefley fhould
not ferve him for his Kitchen, &c.'

His parents, perceiving him to be of a towardly wit, intended, according to
their abilities, to beftow that upon him which fhould prove a comfort to
them in their old age, and to himfelf in the future a livelihood. Wherefore
they fenthim to be trained up in Grammar at Bofton, till fuch time that he
might prove capable of the Univerficy. Thence they (4) fent him to Mag-
dalen College in Oxford, where for the time he continued he profited fo

much in literature that he went beyond moft of his cotemporaries.

From thence, becaufe of a plague that broke out in Oxford, he went to

Cambridge, where, as feveral Authors report, he became Mafter or Head of
Pembroke Hall [1507] •, but long there neither did he abide, for obferving that
* long (^) continuance in an Univerfity was a fign either of lack of friends or
of learning, and that it was facrilege for a man to tarry longer there than he
had a defire to profit,' took a relblution to travel and fee the fafhions of other
nurferies of learning : and this the rather he did becaufe at that time K. Rich.
Ill, did ufurp the government, and that the ftate thereupon was in an unfet-

tled condition. To Paris therefore (6) he journeys, where to complete that

Divinity which he had already obtained, ftudied the Canon Law, without
which Divinity was efleemed in thofedays imperfedl.

From thence he thought to have travelled to other parts ; but happily

meeting fomewhere with John Moorton, Bifhop of Ely, Ibmetime an Ox-
ford Man, who had fled the kingdom becaufe of the faid ufurpation, his in-

tentions were at that time flopped : and whether his learning and policy

were fo much perceived by this Bifhop as to make ufe of him as an inftru-

ment to eftablifh Henry Earl of Richmond in the throne (to whom Bifhop

Moorton faithfully adhered) or whether the Earl himfelf, who was then at

Paris, had acquaintance with him, or before had known him to be a man of
wifdom, I am in doubt : Howbeit an author (7) that lived in few years after,

tells us, that as foon as the Earl had knowledge of him, received him as a

man of great wit and no lefs learning, into fecret familiarity, and in brief

time erefted and advanced him to high dignities and promotions, as it fhall

anon be Ihewed.

But howfoever the matter was, I Ihall not now difpute it ; fure I am that

at what time the Earl was at Vannec in Little Bretagne, contriving to furnifh

himfelf for his fetting forth to obtain the crown of England, determined to

crave aid of the French King-, andfo coming to Paris to profecute his defign,

left the (8) whole management thereof to the faid Rich. Fox, then Dodor
of the Canon Law or Decrees, who, according to the truft repofed upon him,

(4) In Not IS T. Greenway ut fupra. in Ric. III.

(5) Will. Harrifon in Descript. Angl. (7) D. Tho. More in Vita Ric. III.

lib. 2. cap. 3. (8) Godvvinus in Comment, de prasfuJ.

(6) Chron, Edv. Hall edit. Lond, 1550. Angl, inWinton.

followed
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followed the matter with fo great diligence that in fhort time all things were

accomplidied to the Earl's pleafure. So that foon after the faid Henry obtain-

ing the crown upon the victory gotten in Bofworth field, was not unmindiul

of Dr. Fox ; for he not only made him one of his Council, and Keeper of his

privy feal, but airo(9) employed him with Sir Richard Edgecombe, Kt. [1487]

as Ambaflador for truce to K. James III, of Scotland. In which employ-

ment fhewing himfelf to be a perfon of great prudence, for that he obtained

a truce between the two kingdoms for the fpace of feven years, (9*) made

the King have fo great refpedt for him that the Bilhopric of Exeter falling

void, before his return from Scotland, as I conceive, immediately conferred

it upon him an. 1486-7.

Being now fettled in that See, he behaved himfelf in all refpefbs befitting

a true Prelate, as well in office as life and converfation. The effeds of whofe

deeds there, being partly mentioned by another (10) pen, I fhall now pafs

them by and proceed. In the year 149 1-2, when Robert Stillington Bilhop

of Bath [and Wells] deceafed, the King gave that Bifhopric to him, and

was tranflated thereunto by the authority of the Bull (11) of P. Innocent

VIII, dated 6 Id. Febr. the fame year. In all which time none was in more

favour with the King than he, and none whofe counfel was more relied upon

than his, efpecially in thofe matters relating to the privilege and intereft that

K. Hen. VII challenged in the kingdom of Scotland. And that he might

advantage himfelf in the knowledge of them, he left no Hiftory or Chroni-

cle of this nation of England unconfulted^ and particularly one of John

Rowfe the Warwick Antiquary, of which, and the lending it out to Dr. Fox,

he maketh mention in his book (12) de Regibus Anglis, with an excufe

concerning theomiflion of fome particulars therein—'• hie multa alia inferu-

iffem (faith he) fi quendam librum meum habuiifem plenarie hanc materiam

traftantem, quern mutuo pro tempore tradidi reverendo in Chrifto Patri ct

Domino Dom. Richardo Fox in decretis Doftori, Epifcopo Exceftrias, Cuf-

todi privati tunc figilli fub metuendiffimo Principe Henrico vii rege

Anglian, &:c."

But to return : After he had continued in the See of Bath and Wells for

the fpace of three years or thereabouts, he v/as preferred by the fame hand

to that of Durham an. 1494: and as he ftill afcended from a poorer to a

richer, or from a worfe to a better, Bifhopric •, fo he made the places themfelves

in relation to their edifices •, for he ( 13) made feveral alterations in the Hall or

public Refectory of the Caftle of Durham, that is to fay, tliat whereas there

were but two feats of Regality, one in the upper and another in the lower

part of the faid Hall, he left the upper only, and in the place of the lower he

made a ftorchoufe or pantry for provifions, .and over the faid work made two

(9) Hall ut fuprain H. VII. (ic) Per Joh. Vowell, alias Hooker, m
(9*) [This was only a prolongation of the Cat. fuo Epifcop. Exon.

iruce to Sept. i, 1489. In 1497, however, (n) Reg. Moorton, Fol. 23.

the Bifhopfigned another truce for feven years. (12) MS. in Bib. Cotton, p. 234.

(Rymer'sFoEDERA, V. XII, p. 330, 673.)] (13) Hist. EcclefiajDunelm. MS. in Bib;

Bodl. C?.p. 202.

feats
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feats or pews for the Wind-mufic, or other muficians in the time of fervice,

or refection. He built there alfo an accompt or checquer-chamber, a large

Kitchen, and all hoiifcs of office over it, as alfo all the new work on the well

fide of the Hall and Kitchen. Furthermore he began to build a Hall,

Kitchen, and other edifices in the high tower of the faid Caftle, but before

they were perfected, he was tranflated to Winchefter by reafon of the con-

troverfy that fprang between him and the Earl of Cumberland concern-

ing the right of Hertlepole—'' The faid Caftelle of Durham ftondith (as Le-
land ( 14) faith) llately on the north eft fide of the Minder, and Were rennich

under it. The Kepe ftondith aloft, and is ftately buildid of viii fquare faf-

cion and four highes (or ftories) of logginges. Bilshop Fox did much repara-

tion of this dungeon : and he made befide in the Caftelle a new kychen with

the offices and many praty chaumbers, &c."
What were his actions while he fate in this See, either in relation to his

government, or tranfaftions between the Clergy and Gentry of his Diocefc,

1 know not •, for Durham hath been fo ungrateful in that refpecl, that ffie

hath not endeavoured to preferve any monument or writing (except that be-

fore mentioned) in h<:r regifters or public records of a6ls done by this worthy

Prelate.

While he was Bifhopof the faid place, the Scots, it elfcwhere (15) appears,

had like to have broken the truce and revived wars between the two nations

again ; for they coming to Norham Caftle, the Biffiop's habitation, intended,

if pofllble, to furprife it ; to which end they came feveral times in private to

view it, but the foldiers therein, fufpccling fome evil meaning, fallied out

and made them fly. The Scoctifti King being advertifed of this matter,

was highly difpleafed, and in all hafte fignificd to the Englifli King, how
his foldiers, who had no intentions for a fi-irprifal, were treated, and therefore

he had violated the truce. The King to excufe the matter, relied upon
Bifliop Fox, owner of the Caftle, to perform what feemed good in fuch a

matter. He thereupon by letters written to him, interwoven with expreflions

tending to a reconcilement, did at length appeafe hisdifplealure, and brought

all things to fuch a pafs, that the Scottifh K.ng wrote courteoufiy to the

Biftiop again, fignifying, that befides the matter then in hand, he had certain

fecrets to impart unto him, and denred forthwith that he would come
unto him. The Biftiop therefore with his retinue journeyed into Scotland,

where he was kindly received by the King in the Abbey of Mailrofs, and

after much talk concerning the truce that was violated, the King at length

told him, that all things would never go right, until a firmer bond of peace

was made •, and for the accomplifliment thereof, he thought of no better re-

medy than that he ftiould match himfelf to the Lady Margaret, the King of

England's cldeft daughter, which thing he would the fooner do, if he knew
of the Biftiop's mind therein. (16) After this communication was ended,

(14) In primo vol. Itiner. MS. in Bib. (i6) This matter was firft put into his

Bodl. fol. 82. head by one Peter Hialas, a Spanilh Ambaf-

(1 5) Hall ut fup. et in HolUnlh. in H, VII. fader, then in England.

C c c the
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the Bifhop returned into England, and going forthwith to the Court, de-

clared to the King all the difcourfe that had pafTed between them. The
Kino- therefore feeir.ing to like well of it, conceded at length to the match.

i\fterward to the great joy of both nations they were folemnly married, and

from their ilTue King James the Vlth of Scotland, and the firft of that name

in England, took his lineal defcent, and by virtue thereof obtained the

Eno-lifh crown after the death of Queen Elizabeth ; confirming thereby both

kingdoms with an everlafting peace.

Having had an happy fuccefs in this match, he was advifed in the making

lip that between Prince Arthur and the Lady Catherine, fourth daughter of

Ferdinando and Ifabella, King and Queen of Spain, an. 1502, Which being

concluded, her entry into London, and the celebrity of the marriage was

ordered and contrived by the faid vv'orrhy Bifhop, ' who was not only a grave

Counfellor for war or peace, (as (17) one faith) but alfo a good furveyor of

works, and a good mafter of ceremonies, and any thing elfe that was fit for

the adive parr, belonging to the fervice of Court or State of a great King.'

Further alio I am to tell you (which is a matter of obfervance) that the laft

acl of State, that concluded the temporal felicity of our King Henry VII, was

the glorious match between his daughter Mary and Charles, Prince of Caftile,

afterwards the great Emperor. Which treaty was perfected by this worthy

BiAiop Fox, and other Commiffioners, at Calais, the year before the death of

our King. And this with other things I thought fit to let you know, be-

caufe thence you might underftand Vv'hat great trufl the King repofed on the

faid Bifliop, what love he had for him, and how ready the Bifhop always was

to ferve his lord and Mafler to the utmoft.

It v/asnowthe 1 6th year of the reign of K. Hen. VII (1500) : at which time

Thomas Langton, Bilhop of Winchefler deceafed, in whofe room the King

immediately put Richard Fox-, where being fettled, fpent the remainder of

his time in great profperity and plenty, beftowing much money in buildings,

reparations, and charitable ufes: witnefs, befides his College at Oxford, (of

which more anon) his new Chapel in the Cathedral of Winchefler, (wherein

he v/as afterward buried) appointing (18) that daily mafs fliould be celebrated

for his foul. Then his ereftion of a Free- School at Taunton Caftlc, and

convenient Lodgings near it for the School mafler to dwell in. The like he

performed at Grantham in Lincolnfliiie, albeit his intentions were fometimes

to have (19) builded the fame at Ropefley, in a little Grove joining to the

houfe v/here he was born; but that place being but a village, and therefore

unfiequcnted, altered his mind and built it at Grantham aforefaid, which

was then, as now, a place of commerce and trading.

As for his charity in exhibiting'to feveral poor Scholars, was (while he was

Bp of this See) very (20) much. Among them were thole under the tuition

of Richard Stubbes, and Leonard Huchinfon of Balliol College-, the firft

(17) Bacon in Life of K. Hen. VII. (19) Collect. B. Twyni MS.
(i8)Hift EccL. Dunelm. ut fupra, cap. (20) Ibidem.

afterward
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afterward Mafter of the faid College, and the other of that of Univerfity, and
both favoured by the faid Bifhop. Then to Anthony Wilkins of New,' and
feveral of Magdalen, College, befides others in the Univerfity ; committing
the charge of them to Mr. J. Claymond of Magdalen College; who, for the
great love and amity which the Bifhop had for him, faluted him in his letters
direfled to him, ' Brother' and dear ' Brother'. He alfo extended his charity in
a large manner to the Abbat and Monks of Glaftenbury ; for when John the
Abbat in a letter to him complained much of the miferable and poor eftate
that he and his Convent were in, (as indeed they were) voluntarily (21) lent,
or rather as it fhould fcem gave, them an lool. which was-jjiid to them by
Mr. Claymond. Furthermore alfo it muft not be forgotten, that in the 3d
Hen. VII, when Richard Fox fate Bifhop of Exeter, he gave very largely
towards the re edification of St. Mary's Church in Oxford°then ready with
age to fall to the ground : for the Chancellor and Scholars, then undertaking
that matter, fent divers epiftles for that purpofe to ail thofe Biiliops and orea?
men that were their * old friends' (as they then (22) ftiled them) and fuch^that
had been Students of this Univerfity ; among which I find an (23) epiftle

to the faid reverend Prelate for his benefadtion, who, if he had been a ftrancrer

to them, and not bred up in this Univerfity, would never have had the con-
fidence to be petitioners to him for a boon.

What farther is worthy of obfervation is, that after he had fate fome years
in the See of Winchefter, and before, feveral books were dedicated to him as
a worthy patron of learning ; among which is that (24) entit. De cafu ani-
mal, written by Aubrey Mantuan, a Student of the Univerfity of Paris,
whofe epiftle dedic. being dated at Paris, on the kalends of Jan. 1509, hath
feveral matters therein in commendation of this venerable Prelate-, all which
for brevity fake 1 now pafs by. One Rich. Collingwood alfo, who writ an
Arithmetical treatife, did dedicate it to him ; the original whereof beino- in

MS. was given to this Library, on Mr. Twyne's defire, bv Mr. Tho. ATlen
of Glocefter Hall.

In one only mifchance he was unfortunate, and that was, that he lived divers
years blind before he died, (24*) fo that finding thereby his end to approach,
confidered how he might bellow his riches, as well for the public good as

continuance of his memory. At length, after all things had been well confi-
dered and caft up, he proceeded to perform his bounty at Oxford ; to the

end that fome place there might be erected, wherein for the future might be
educated perfons in Academical learning-, and having before had a promife of
certain tenements whereon this work might be ereded, and particularly from
the Warden and Scholars of Merton Coll. (to whom he had paid feveral (25)

(21) Collect. B. Twyni MS. fore his deceafe : however he attended the

(22) In lib. Epistol. Univerf. Oxon. F. Parliament 1523. (Fulman.) He died in
Ep. 240. 1528, and was buried in his new Chapel be-

(23) lb. Ep. 363. fore mentioned. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 665 )]
(24) MS. in Bib. Thorn. Epifc. Lync. (25) Ut in Thesaur. hujus Coll. in pyx.
(24*) [He was blind about ten years be- A. 4. 2.

C c c 2 fums
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fums of money by the hands of the faid Mr. Claymond) he began to build,

employing in that work one William Vertue, Free-mafon, and Humphrey
Cook, Carpenter, M afters of his works.

In fhort time after, being in confiderable forwardnefs, an indenture (26)

dated the laft of June, 5 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1513, drawn between Richard

Fox, Bifhop of Winchefter, on the one part, and Thomas Silkftede, Prior,

and the Convent of the Cathedral Church of St. Swythune in Winchefter on

the other i
whereby it was covenanted, that in confideration of certain gifts

of the faid Bilhop, made to the faid Prior and Convent, viz. feveral parcels

and pieces of Silk, Cloths of Gold, parcels of Plate, Altar Clothes, Copes,

Veftments and Books for the Choir, CrofTes, Images, Chalices, Candlefticks

for the Altar, Ornaments, Jewels, Stuff, &c. that they permit and grant to

the faid Bifhop, that the faid Prior and Convent or tiieir fuccefTors, fhall ob-

tain and purchafe for them and their fuccefTors certain places and parcels of

ground in Oxford, of Merton College, Nunnery of Godftow, Priory of St.

Fridefwyde, &;c. Wherein alfo 'tis further faid, that the Bifhop had began

to build on the faid parcels a College for a Warden, and a certain number of

Monks and fccular Scholars ; that alfo he intended to give and appropriate

tenements, rents, and penfions, to the yearly value of 160I. to the faid Prior

and Convent for the ufe of the faid College -, of which 2 81. yearly revenues

were then purchafed by virtue of the King's licenfe contained in his letters

patent : that the faid Prior and Convent were to maintain four monks from

the faid revenues, to be called the Bifhop's Scholars, every of them profefTed

within the faid Monaftery of St. Swythune, and every of them alfo being of

convenient age to learn 'and ftudy in the fciences and faculties enfuing, viz.

at 18 years of age at the leaft, to ftudy and profit fuccefTively in Sophiftry,

Logici Philofophy and Divinity, That one of the faid four fhould be War-

den of the faid College •, that four Monks more alfo be maintained there by

the faid Prior and Convent, one to be called the Prior's Scholar, and the other

three the Convent's Scholars, and all four to come from the faid Monaftery

of St. Swythune. That alfo they were to give certain maintenance to officers

or fervants in the faid College, as a Manciple, two Cooks, Pantler, Laven-

der or Laundrefs, Barber, a fervant that fhould ferve the monks at the table

in times of refection j and ftipends to the Readers of Logick, Sophiftry and

Philofophy, to a Bible- Clerk that fhould read in the Hall at times of refec-

tion, and a Clerk that fhould ferve in the Chapel, &c.

Thus far the contents of the faid indenture •, by which we are given to un-

derftand, that Bifhop Fox did intend to make this College a Nurferyfor the

Monks of the Priory or Cathedral of St. Swythune in Winchefter, as Canter-

bury and Durham College, were for the like ufe ; namely, one for the No-

vices or voung Monks of the Priory of Canterbury, and the other for thofe

of the Priory of Durham. And fo it was, and for that purpofe had on the

12th of March, 4 Plen. VIII, obtained (27) licenfe of the King to give to

(26) Ut in Thes. &c. a. 4, 2. (27) Pat. 8 Hen. VIII, part 2.

the
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the Prior and Monks of Winchefter revenues to the yearly value of lool,
beyond all reprifes, conditionally that they maintain the number of Monks
before expreffed. But before his College was a quarter finifhed, his mind
was altered; and upon conference had with Hugh Oldham, Bifhop of Exe-
ter, concerning his propofals of being a Benef^dor, conditionally, that he
would make the faid College a place for fecular Students, (as other Colleges
in Oxford were) caufed the faid licenfe of fettling lool. per an. on the faid
Priory of St. Swythune to be brought into the Chancery and cancelled. Af-
terward he proceeded in his buildings which he had began; the which, had
the foundation intended at firft been equal to his fecond thoughts, it had
been larger, but being begun, it could not well be altered, which in all pro-
bability was the reafon why he enlarged it afterward by building the Cloi-
fter Chambers.

This being done therefore, partly upon the propofals of Oldham, but
chiefly by his perfuafions (who often anfwered the (28) Founder, when they
difcourfed of making this work a College for Monks, " What, my lord,

fliall we build houfes and provide livelihoods for a company of buffing
Monks, whole end and fall we ourfelves may live to fee } No, no, it is more
meet a great deal, that we fhould have care to provide for the increafe of
learning, and for fuch as who by their learning fhall do good in the Church
and Commonwealth") the defign was utterly rejedled, though he was much
foUicited to the contrary. And being now fully convinced, he proceeded to

obtain the fite of his College, which he before had bargained for, and had
paid fome of the money for its purchafe. Phe firft part which he, as ic

feems, procured, was a Tenement, (29) with a Garden, called Corner Hall,
and another, with a Garden, called Nevyll's Inn, Alfo about the fame time
a Garden which belonged to the Bachelor-Fellows of Merton College, called

Bachelors' Garden, which before was included within the limits of the faid

College, containing now the moft part of the Gardens or walks belonging to

the Mafters and Bachelors of this College, granted 10 Febr. 7 Hen. VIII,
Dom. 1515 : for which ground Merton College was always to receive 4I. 6s.

8d. per an. from Witney Church in Oxfordihire ; of which church the Foun-
der, as Bifhop of Winchefter, was Patron,

After this was done, the Biftiop obtained (30) licenfe of King Hen. Vllf,,

dated 26 Nov. an. Reg. 8, Dom. 1516 : whereby it was granted to him that

he might found a perpetual College for the learning of the Sciences of Di-^

vinity, Philofophy and good Arts, for one Prefident and thirty Scholars, gra-

dual and not graduar, or more or lefs according to the faculties of the place,

on a certain ground between the Houfe or College of Merton on the eait fide,

a lane near Canterbury College, and a garden of the Priory of St. Fradefwyde

(28) Holitiflied in Chron. fuo, fub an. {29) Thesaur. hujus Coll. in pyx. A,
1518. Videin Descript. Angl. per Wili, 4,3.
Hariifon, lib. 2, cap. 3. (30) lb. in eodem Thes. in quadam Cifta,

ui>i Sigillum CoUegii reponitur.

on.
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on the weft, a flreet or lane of the Houfe or College of Oriel on the north,

and the Town-wall on the fouth ; and withal that he might endow the faid

College with 350I. yearly.

The fame year, Jan. 15, he purchafed (31) another tenement of the Nun-

nery of Godftow, called Nun-Hall, for which the College was to pay to the

faid Nunnery 4 (hillings per an. as a quit-rent, and the 12th of Feb. follow-

ing he made a purchale of (32) Urban Hall and Bekes Inn of the Priory of

St. Fridefwydc, for which alfo the Founder covenanted and granted that 26

fhillingsand 8d. per an. fliould be paid to the faid Priory out Ol the Redlory

of Wroughton in Wiltlhire.
•

So that now all the fite being clearly obtained, iffued forth the foundation

(33) Charter of the College, dated at the Caftle of Wolvediay by Winchef-

ter, Cal. Mar. 15 16; whereby the pious Founder doth to the praife and

honour of God Almighty, the mod holy body of Chrift, and the BlefTed Vir-

crin Mary his Mother, as alfo of the Apoftles Peter, Paul and Andrew, and

of St. Cuthbert and St. Swythune, and St. Birin, patrons of the Churches

of Exeter, Bath and Wells, Durham and Wincheiler (of which places he

was fuccefllvely Bifhop) found and appoint this College (always to be called

Corpus Christi College) for one Prefidcnt and thirty Schojars, or more

or lefs, according to the ordinations and ftatutes to be made and compofed.

In the faid Charter the Founder appoints Mr. John Claymond, Bachelor of

Divinity, (one that had been intimately acquainted vvith him for thirty years)

the Prefident : Thom. Fox, his kinfman, Scholar of Arts, of the Diocefe of

London, John Garth, Mafter of A. of the diocefe of Durham, Richard

Clarkfon, M. of A. of the County of York, Rob. Tregvilian, Bach, of Arts,

of the Diocefe of Exeter, Thomas Welfhe, Sophifter, of the diocefe of Win-
chefter, and Robert Hoole, Sophifter, of the County of Lincoln, to be Scho-

lars and Fellows of the faid College, by him elected.

As for the reft that were Scholars and Fellows (among whom Ludovicus

Vives, (34), Nicholas Cratcher, a Bavarian, Edward Wotton, {^^) Richard

Pates, afterward Bifhop of Worcefter, and Reynold Pole, afterv/ard Arch-
biQiop of Canterbury, were of the number) were taken in by the Founder at

the entreaty of noble perfons, even till the 2d of July 1524, being in all, be-

fides thofe mentioned in the foundation Charter, fix and forty.

(31) Ibid, in eadem Thes. A. 4. Magdalen, and put into this College, Sociis

(32) Ibid. compar, by the Founder, with leave to tra-

(33) lb. et in ead. Cifta, ut fupra. vel into Italy for three years, Jan. 2, 1720 i.

(34) \_Ludovicus Hves lodged in this Col- —One Edward Wutton was Mailer of Arts

lege, and, by tradition, was afterwards Hu- 1528. (Ibid.)]

inanity Reader to the fame; but not men- (36) [^Reginald Pole, born at Stoverton Ca-
tioned in the Regifter, nor did he flay long file in StafFordfhire, in March or May 1500
at Oxford. (Mr. William Fulman's Ani- —elfwhere I iind he was born at London

—

MADVERSiONS and Notes on the Hift. and came to Oxford (to Magdalen College) in

Antiq. of Oxon. Edit. Lat. 1674, among our 1511—Fellow of this College Febr. 14,
Author's MSS. in the Afhm. Muf. D. 9.)] 1523-4. (Ibid.)J

(35) [EJav^ird Woiton was firft Fellow of

The
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The next year following, viz. 15 17, the Founder gave his Scholars Sta-

tutes, which,' on the 20th of June the fame year, were read, and then ap-

proved of by him in the Church or Chapel of the Hofpital of St. CrofTe,

near Winchefter, in the prefence of Clerical and Laical people.

In them he appoints (37) in this his new Foundation, to always be one
Prefident, twenty Fellows, two Chaplains, two Clerks, and two Chorifters.

The Fellows are, according to their countries of their nativity, to be thus dif-

tinguifhed

:

Five of the Diocefe of Winchefter, viz. three of the County of South-
ampton, and one of the County of Surry.

One of the Diocefe of Durham
Two Bath and Wells
Two Exeter.

Two of the County of Lincoln

Glocefter

Wilts

Kent
Lane, where Hugh Oldham was
Bedford [born.

' Oxon or Berks. (38)

Two
One
Two
One
One
One

(37) Cap. 10.

(38) ' Quorum Difcipulorum quinque nati

2. fint in Dicecefi Winton. viz. duo in

3. com. Surrije, tres in com. Southampt.

(de cujus numero ternario erit illc qui

compofitione M" Froft erit praefentatus,

quamvis fortaiTe non erit in eodem com.

natus; quem licut ob patriam non ab-

jicimus, ita ob cateias qualitates, fi in

eo defint, in Statuto requifitas, abjici-

endum et non recipiendum penitus cen-

femus.

1. In DisEcefi Dunelm. unus. In Diaec.

2. 2. Bathon. duo. In Diaecefi Exon. duo. In

2. com. Lincoln, duo. In com. Gloceftriae

2. prsEcipue duo, (in quo quidem comitatu

fi in ttmpore eledionis non repeiiantur

idonei juxta eligentium confcientias,

tunc de natis in Diaecefi Wigorn. eli-

1. gantur.) In com. Wilts prsecipue unus,

(et fi in eo non fuerit habilis, eligatur

ex Dicecefi Sarum.) In com. Bedford.

I. 2. unus. In com. Cantiae duo. In com.

1. Lancaftrias unus. In com. Oxon unus.

Ex hoc numero Sociorum vicenario

1. quinque nati fint in dicecefi Winton.

3.2. viz. tres de com. Southamp.duodecom,

i.Surrise. In dicecefi Dunelm. unus. In

2. 2. dicecefi Bathon. et Wellen. duo, et duo
in dicecefi Exon. (quarum quidem qua-

tuor dicecefium Pontificatus olim fuc-

2 ceffive geflimus.) Duoprsterea nati fint

in com. Lincoln, (in quo et nos nati

2. fuimus.) Duo infuper nati prscipue in

com. Gloceilriae (in quo fi in tempore

eleftionis non inveniantur idonei juxta

eorum confcientias tunc de dicecefi Wi-
I. gorn. eligantur.) Unus prsccipue in

com. Wilt, (et fi in eo com. non inve-

niatur habilis tunc ex Dicecefi Sarum eli-

2. 1. gatur.) In com. Cantiae duo. Et unus

de natis in com. Lancaftriae (in quo ad-

modum reverendus Pater, et Prater nof-

ter chariflimus Dnus Hugo Oldham,
Epus Exon. hujus noftri Collegii prxci-

i.puus benefaftor natus eft.) Unas de

natis in com. Bedford. Et de natis in

com. Oxon. unus.'

Sir,

This is a Tranfcript of our Statutes

concerning the number, counties and dio-

cefes of Ftllows and Scholars, wJiich I thought

fit to fend you, becaufe what you have writ

about
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As for the Scholars, they were according to the faid Diocefes and Coun-

ties in like manner to be diftinguilhed ; only that whereas there were to be

two Fellows of Kent he appointed but one Scholar of that place, and two of

the county of Lancafter ; but thefe fince were fomewhat altered before the

Founder's death.

He inftituted (39) alfo three Ledbures to be performed by three of the faid

Fellows every week in the College Hall, according as the Statutes require.

To which Leflures the Students of the Univerfity, as alfo ftrangers, were

wont to repair. One was for Humanity, which Lud. Vivcs before men-
tioned read, the fecond for Greek, and the third for Divinity, As for the

two laft, by whom at firft they were performed I find not, unlefs by John
Clement, or Edw. Wotton, or Rob. Morwent the firft Vice-prefident. How-
foever it was, fure I am, that they were much frequented by. the Academians,

as were the Leflujres about the fame time of Cardinal Wolfey, as I have

elfewhere told you.

In fuch an admirable condition was this College finifhed, endowed with

plentiful revenues, fettled with good government, and replenifhed with able

men, that the fame thereof extended far and near. Erafmus in anEpiftle (40)

of his, as I remember, written to John Claymond, the firft Prefident, fpeaks

very honourably of it thus—"Egregiam iliam prudentiam fuam, qua femper

publicae famae prsconio commendatus fuit Ricardus Epifcopus Winton.

nullo certiore argumento nobis declaravit, quam quod Collegium magnifi-

cum fuis impendiis extrudum, tribus praecipuis Unguis, ac melioribus Uteris,

vetuftifque authoribus proprie confecravit. Ingenti Coloflb Rhodus eft Ce-

lebris: Caria Maufoli fepulchro: &c. Mihi praefagit animus futurum olim, ut

iftud Collegium, ceu templum facrofandlum, optimis Uteris dicatum, toco

terrarum orbe inter prsecipua decora Britannias numeretur : plurefque futuros,

<juos trilinquis iftius Bibliothecas fpedlaculum, quse nihil bonorum au6torum

non habeat,—pertrahat Oxoniam, quam olim tot miraculis vifenda Roma ad

fefe pellexit."—^Thus Erafmus.

Juell alfo has been very large in commendation of the faid College, which

in a commemoration (41) Sermon of the Founder (his fubjedt being ' In

memoria asterna erit juftus') he ftiles " Nutricem Literatorum et ornamen-

tum Oxonias et prasftans membrum Academic &c." and in his farewell

about it in your Antiquitys has given occa- Yours to command,
lion to a miftake, that when an Oxfordfhire S. Harman.
place is void 2 Berkfhire man may ftand. To Mr, Wood.
Which though it might have been true as to Rec. Dec. 18, 1693.
our Founder's firft defign : yet how it is now (39) In lib. Stat. Cap. 22.

you may be informed by the above written (40) In libro Epistol. edit. Lend. 1641.

Tranfcript. lib. 4, 281.

If you can fpare your Matriculation Book, (41) Vide in Vita per Laur. Humphrey,
pray fend it by the bearer, and you will edit. Lond. 1573. p. 48.
inoch oblige

(42) fpecch
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(42) fpeech to the College, in the beginning of Queen Mary's reign, " fe-

dem cultiffimam literarum &c." It is alfo feveral times written ' Colle-

gium (43) Apum,' efteemed by many to be no otherwife than a place of
induftrious Perfons, (as indeed every College or Hall fhould be) but no
more, as it feems, than that from its firft foundation there hath been a ftall

of Bees over a certain Chamber in the Cloifter between the cieling and leads

over it, which, as fome fay, belonged to Lud. Vives. Hov/beit from thofe

lights of learning it hath produced, and many eminent perfons, as well in the

Church as the Commonwealth, may be taken in the firft fenfe. (44)

BENE FACTORS.
Among many that have been Benefadors to this place, as well at Its firft

erection as fince, have been the following :

Hugh Oldham, or Owldham, firft Chaplain to Margaret Countefs of

Richmond, then Canon of Lincoln, and Preb. of Leighton Buzard, and at

length through other preferments Bifiiop of Exeter, gave towards the ftruc-

ture of the College fix thoufand marks, befides land for the founding and

endowment thereof, as by feveral fcripts it appears. He it feems had a mind
to enlarge Exeter College, but being repulfed upon adefirc for a Scholar's

place for one Atkins, (Simon Atkins, a Devonfhire man, I fuppofe) intended

to have joined with Bifhop Smith, then founding Brafenofe College, but

changing his mind alio for that intent, joined at length with Biftiop Fox.

The faid Hugh Oldham built an houfe to be employed for a School join-

ing to the College in Manchefter on the weft part, in which town I conceive

he was born. He appointed there a Mafter and an Ufher, who were to teach

children Grammar after the ufe, manner and form of the School at Banbury,

in com. Oxon. where Thorn. Stanbridge taught the Grammar called Stan-

bridge Grammar, compiled by Joh. Stanbridge. He appointed the Prcfident

(42) Vide in Vita per Laur. Humphrey down a fair fwarm into the Piefirlent's gar-

edit. Lond. 1573. p. 75. den : the which in the year 1633 yielded two

(43) In Lib. Statut. hujusColl. et alibi. fwarms ; one whereof pitched in the garden

(44) Mailer Twyne, the Antiquary, hath for the Prefident, the other they fent up as a

affirmed, that he had often heard Dr. Bene- new colony into their old habitation, there

feild, fometime Fellow of this Houfe, (who to continue the memory of this mellifluous

then had the Chamber and Study of Jo. Lud. Doftor (Vives) as the Univerfity ftiled him
Vives, at the weft end of the Cloifter) as alfo in a letter to Card. Wolfey.

Dr. Cole, fometime Prefident of the College, They continued there (as 'tis faid) till an.

affirm, that thofe bees vvere called Vives his 1 648, at what time the generality of the mem-
bees, bers of this Coll. were expelled by the Parlia-

In the year 1630, the leads over Vives his ment-Vifitors, and then they removed them-

fludy being pluckt up, their ftall was taken, felves; but no further than the eaftend of the

(Carol.Butler,inhisHisT.of BEES,num.59
) Cloifter, where continuing for fometime,

and with it an incredible mafs of honey : But came (hortly after to nothing,

the bees, as prefaging their intended and im- This is in Fuller's Worthies in com.

minent deftruftion, (whereas they were never Ox. 326, and Dr. Plot follows him without

known to have fwarmed before) did that acknowledgment,

fpring (to preferve their famous kind) fend D d d 0^
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of this College for the time being to eleft a Schoclmafter and an Uiher •, the

former to have lol. per an. and the other 5I. The mafter was to teach freely

without reward, or taking of Cock pennies, vidlor pennies, or potation pen-

nies, &;c. Whether this School withftood the diflblution of many in the time of

K. Edw. VI, I cannot tell. Sure I am that Hugh Berwick, Clerk, and Joane
Berwick, Widow, fettled the faid School 10 Elizab.

William Frost, of Yavington in Hampfhire, (a Steward or Bailiff to the

Founder) gave the manor of Maplederwell in the fame county 10 H. VIII,

on condition that a Scholar of his kindred be fucceflively admitted. For
which benefaclion he had a commemoration performed for him and Julian

his wife, at the Altar of the Holy Trinity in this Chapel, commonly called

F>oft's Altar. He died in July 1529. (45)
John Claymond, beforementioned, gave lands in Eifley, Hedingdon,

Cowley, Littlemore, Sandford and Merfton, near Oxford, befides a fum of

money, with which (as is fuppofed) Rob. iVlorwent, his fucceflbr in the Pre-

fidentlhip, bought Rewley Meads in the weft fuburbs of Oxford. Which
gift being fettled by Morwent 6 Edw. VI, Dom, 1552, 'twas then condi-

tioned that 2s. 4d. in houfhold bread (hould be yearly diftributed to fuch poor
people that have need of it.

Robert Morwent gave lands in Cowley and Horfpath, and the Reflory

of Heyford-Purcell in this county, as alfo lands in, with the Redtory of,

Dunfbourne Militis in Gloucefterfliire.

Richard Pate, Efq. gave lands and tenements to the yearly value of'

fifty three pounds nineteen (hillings and feven pence. Out of which the

College is to pay to the Free-fchool at Cheltenham in Gloucefterfhire, [and to

the poor there 20I. per an. &c. fettled i8 Elizab. He died in O6tob. 1588,
aged 73 years, and was buried in the Cathedral Church at Gloucefter : whofe
monument there being by time defaced, the Prefident and Fellows of this

College did renew it 1688.

Richard Cobb, Bac. of Divinity, fometime Fellow, gave 20I. per an. out
of a certain leafe of his, for the ule of poor Scholars, befides his books to

the Library. He died 1597.
Robert Gale of London, Vintner, gave an Exhibition to fix of the

poorcffc Scholars, each to have 3I. 6s. 8d, to be paid by George Lacock, his

heirs or afllgns, from lands in Cleypole in com. Line, and Brafyngton in

Derbyfliire, &;c.

Sir George St. PAUL,Kt. and Bart, gave by will his lands in Lifington

in Lincolnfliire. His Lady Frances, [daughter of Sir Chriftopher Wray, Kr.
Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench,] afterward Countefs of Warwick,
and the fecond time a widow, augmented the faid lands there, and gave her

(45) [The endowment of this College a- value of 382I. 8s. gd, (Tanner's Not. Mo-
xaounted, 26 Hen. VIII, 1534, to the yearly nast.)]

part
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part of Bafyngham Re6lory in the faid county. Fiircher by the way it muft

be noted, that the faid Sir George founded a Free-fchool at Razyn in the

faid county, and by his lafl: will, dat. 13 Oft. 161 2, bequeathed to it 17I, per

an. for the maintenance of a Mafter, to arife out of his lands,
'

PRESIDENTS.
I. John Claymond, Bach, of Divinity, late Prefident of Magdalen College,

admitted 5 March 1516-17, died the 19th Nov. iSZ7-> and was buried

in the College Chapel. See his Epitaph following. (46)

II. Robert Morwent, Bach, of Div. born at Harpery in Gloucefterfliire,

educated in Magdalen College, appointed by the Founder Sociis corn-

par, and perpetual Vice-prefident of this College, 4 July 1517 i [and to

fucceed Claymond without election (47)] was Ivvorn Prefident 26 Nov.

1537, He died 16 Aug. 1558, and was buried in the Chapel next to

Claymond. He was fo great a Patron of learning, that he was (liled in

a fermon preached before the Univerfity * Pater patriae literatae Oxo-
nienfis.'

III. WjLLiAM Cheadsey, bom in Somerfetfh. [in Sept. 15 10,] (48) became
Scholar an. 1528, Fellow 1533, and in an. 1546 proceeded Dr. of Di-

vinity in this Univerfity. He was about that time, orfoon after. Chap-
lain to Dr. Bonner Bifhop of London, who having a fpecial refpefb for

him, his learning, and his zeal for the Catholic religion, made him
Archdeacon of Middlefex, and Preb. of St. Paul's. Afterward he be-

came Canon of Chrift Church in Oxon, and of St. George's Chapel at

"Windfor, and at length Prefident of this College; to which office he

was admitted 15 Sept. 1558, but the next year removed from it by the

Commiffioners fent by Q^ Elizabeth to vifit the Univerfity. He was

by the Proteflants accounted a very mutable and inconftant man in his

religion, but by the Roman Catholics to the contrary, and that he was

a great ftickler for their religion, and the chief prop in his time in the

Univerfity for the caufe •, a token of which was expreffed by his zealous

oppofition of Peter Martyr, and the three Bifhops that were burnt in

(46) [7'o>?i« CATywoWwas fon of JohnCIay- Clyve (called by fome Bifhop's Clyve) in

mond and Alice, and born at Frampton in Gloucefter/bire, which he kept to his dying

Lincolnfhire about 1457. (See before among day. Over his grave a marble flone was laid,

the Benefaftors of Brafenofe College, p. 358,) with an Infcription thereon, provided and
Befides the preferments there mentioned, he made by himfelf, with void fpaces left for the

had the Maflerfhip of St. Crofs near Win- day and year when he died, to be filled up by
chefter, in 1505. The Prefidentfhip of this his executor or overfeer of his will, but v/erc

Coll. being of lefs value than that of Mag- never perfcrmed. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 47.)]
dalen, which he left upon the defire of Bi- (47) [Fulman, ut fupra ]

Ihop Fox the Founder, the faid Bilhop did in (48) [Ibid.]

recompence give him the rich Redory of

D d d 2 Oxford,
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Oxford, as I have elfewhere told you in the firft book, and J. Fox more

at large in his A6ls and Monuments of the Church. After his depriva-

tion of the Prefidentfliip, he was, for denying the Queen's fupremacy in

ecclefiaftical matters, clapped up in prifon called the Fleet in London,

where he died about the year 1561.

IV. William Bocher, or Butcher, Bach, of Divinity, was fworn Prefi-

dent 15 Dec. 1559, refigned about the middle of Dec. 1561. He after-

ward retired to Dounfbourne Militis near Cirencefter in Gloucefterfhire ;

where living obfcurely many years, died an old man, and was there

buried, i Nov. 1585. He was Redor of that Church, and alfo of

Heyford Purcells in com. Oxon, both which I prefume he kept to his

dying day.

V. Thomas Greneway, Bach, of Divinity, born in Hampfhire, admitted

3 Jan. 1 56 1. He refigned, and retiring to his Reftory of Heyford

Purcells near, and in the county of, Oxford, died there, and was bu-

ried in his Church in the month of Aug. 1571.

VI. William Cole, D. D. born in Lincolnfhire, was fworn Prefident 19

July 1568. He refigned, and became afterward Dean of Lincoln, where

dying about Michaelmas, an. 1600, was buried in the Cathedral under

the high altar. Over whofe grave is a comely monument, with the

efEgies thereon of the perfon dcfund, in his do<5loral formalities, fet up

at the charge of his eldeft daughter Abigail, wife of Hen. Stratford of

Hawling in com. Glouc. an. 1632. (49)
VII. John Rainolds, (50) D. D. Dean of Line, elected Prefident 1 1 Dec.

1598. He changed the faid Deanry with Dr. Cole, upon confidence

had that the Society would eled him Prefident. [See his Fpitaph

following.]

VIII. John Spenser, D. D. born in Suffolk [about 1560 (51) ] became

firft Clerk of the College, then, being but Bach, of Arts, Greek Rea-

der, an. 1578, and the next year Fellow, was fworn Prefident 9 June

1607. See his epitaph that follows.

IX. Thomas Anyan, born at Sandwich in Kent, [Feb. 25, 1583 (52)] be-

came Scholar, an. 1600, Fellow eight years after, and through the ufual

degrees, D. D. was fworn Prefident on the firft of June 16:4. He re-

figned [April, 1629 (53)] being then Preb. of Gloucefter, and about

that time of Canterbury, at the laft of which places he died, and was

buried in the Cathedral there in the year 1632. (54)

X. John Holt, D. D. and Preb. of Weftminfter, fworn the firft of May
1629. He died 10 Jan. 1630, and was buried in the Church of Sr.

Peter at Weftminfter.

^49^! \WilUam Cole fled into Germany in {51) [Ibid.]

Q^ Mary's time, and to Geneva. He was (52) [Ibid.]

Parfon of Heyford. (Fulman, ul fupra.)] (53) [Ibid.]

(50) [Reynalds. (ibid.)] (54) [About 1630. (Ibid.)]

XI. Thomas
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XI. Thomas Jackson, D. D, fworn 17 Feb. 1630-1 : Died 21 Sept. 1640,
and was buried in the Chapel belonging to this College. {^^)

XII. Robert Newlin, Bach, of Divinity, Iworn 9 Cd. 1640. Ejeded by
the Parliamentarian Vifitors, an. 1648.

Edmund St a vn ton, D. D. born in the county of Bedford^ became Scho-.

lar i6iSt [and afterward Minijler of King/Ion upon Thames^ (5 6)] P^^ ^«

'Preftdent by the fame power that eje5fed Dr. Neulin, 22 May 1648. He died

14 July 1671, and was buried in the Church of Bovingdon in Hertford/hire.

See more of him and his writings in his life publifhed by one Richard Mayow
1673, with the Anfwer or Appendix to it by Will. Fulman, fometime Fellow

of ibis Houfe.

Robert Newlin, D. D. reftored by the Commiflioners appointed by K.
Ch. II, for the reformation of the Univerfity, 7 Aug. 1660. He died

at i2 of the clock at night, 5 Mar. 1687, aged 90, or thereabouts, and
was buried in the College Chapel. [See the Infcriptions.]

XIII. Thomas Turner, D. D. [Redlorof Thorley in Hertfordfhire] Arch-
deacon of Effex, and Preb. of Ely and St. Paul's, eleded Mar. 13,
1687-8. [In the fame year he was inftituted to the finecure Rectory
of Fulham, In 1689 he refigned the Archdeaconry of Ely, and be-

came Precentor of St. Paul's. He died Apr. 30, T714, and was buried
in the Chapel. See the Monumental Infcriptions.]

[XIV. Basil Kennett, B. D. by Dipl. 1706, afterward D. D. elected May
8, 1714. He died Jan. 3, 1714-15, and was buried in the Chapel.
See the Infcriptions.

XV. John Mather, D. D. born in Lancafhire, defied Feb. 5, 1715. He
died Apr. 15, 1748.

XVI. Thomas Randolph, D. D. a native of Kent, educated at Canter-

bury School, eleded Apr. 23, 1748. He was afterward Lady Marga-
ret's ProfeflTor of Divinity, and Archdeacon of Oxford-, died Mar. 24,

1783, and was buried in the Cloifter. See the Infcriptions.

XVII. John Cooke, D. D. a native of Hampfliire, educated at Winchefter
School, elected Apr. 2, 1783, and is now Prefident, 1785.]

BISHOPS.
1. Nicholas Heath, [Bifhop of Rochester, 1540, Worcester 1543,

Archbifhop of} York 1555—[ob. 1579.] {sy)

(55) \Thomaf Jack/on born at Witton on (57) {^Nicholas Heath -wils educated for a
Weer in the dio^efe 01' Durham, was Vicar of time in this College ; but before he took a

(St. Nicholas Churi-h in Ne.vcaftle : afterward degree here, he was tranfplanted firft to

Pre'^'-ndnry of Winchefter, Vicar oi Whitney Chrift's Coll. and afterward o Clare Hall,

in Oxfordfhi.e, ai;d Dean of Peterborough. in Cambridge; where proceeding in Arcs, he

(Ath Oxon. V. I, 633.)] took hcly Orders, and in 1535 commenced

(j6) [Neai's Hut. of Puritans.] D. P. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. 1, 704.)]

II. James
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II. James Brokes, Gloucester 1554—[ob. 1559.] (58)

III. Richard Pates, Worcester 1554-5, [deprived 1559, ^^^^' i5^'"~
ob. at Lovain .] (59)

IV. Reginald Pole, [Cardinal 1536, Archbifhop of] Canterbury 1555
[ob. 1558.] (60)

V. John Jewell, Salisbury, 1559— [ob. i57i.](6i)

VI. Henry Parry, [Gloucester 1607,] Worcester 1610—[ob. 1616.]

VII. George Webb, Limerick in Ireland 1634—[ob. 1641.] (62)
VIII. Benjamin Parry, Ossory in Ireland 1677—[ob, 1678.] (6^)
[IX. Edward Rainbow, Carlisle 1664—ob. 1684. (64)

X. Edward Fowler, Gloucester 1691—'ob. 1714. {6§)

(58) [James Brckes was firft a Fellow of

this, and afterward Mafter of BalHol Coll.]

(59) [Ath. Oxon. Vol. 1, 694; and Br.

Willis's SuRv. of Cath. V. II, p. 646.

J

(6oj [Reginald Pole firft became a Noble-

man of Magdalen College ; where in i j i 5 he

was admitted B. A. In I523 Bilhop Fox
entered and made him Fellow of this (C. C.)

College, during hisrefidence in foreign parts,

but whether he can'.e to take pofTeinon of his

Fellowfhip, is not certain. (Ibid. 1 1 5.]]

(61} [yohn Je~joell was firft a Poftmaftcr of

Merton, then Scholar and Fellow of this

College. (Ibid. 700.)]

(62) [George Webb was fometime of Uni-
verfity College, but afterward Fellow of this

Houfe. See Univerfity College.]

(63) [Benjamin Parry was born, as I con-

ceive, in Dublin, admitted in Arts in Tri-

nity College there, Dec. 5, 1648, came with

his brother, John Parry, afterward Bifliop of
Oflbry, to Jcfus College in this Univerfity,

took the degrees in Arts, and after his Ma-
jefly's Reftoration he was, by the favour of

his Commiflloners, appointed to vifit this

Univerfity, made Greek Reader, and fo con-

fequently Fellow of this College. (Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II. 621.)]

To thefe may be added one Robert
PURSGLOVE, born at Tidefwall, a market
town in Derbylhire, bred in juvenile learning

for a time there. At length by the care of

his uncle William Bradfhaw, he was fent to

Paul'^ School, where in three years profiting

much in letters, was placed in the Avery
called St. Mary Ovcre in Southwark; where

being fitted for the Univerfity was fent to

this College, and maintained there by his

faid uncle for fourteen years fpace. After-

ward, being looked upon as an eminent

Clerk, went to the Monaftery of Gifburn,

where being made a Canon regular became
foon after Prior thereof. At length, upon a

willing furrender of his Houfe into the King's

hands, upon a promife of a liberal penfion

and preferment, he became Archdeacon of

Nottingham, Provoft of Rotheram College,

Bifhop of Hull, and Suffragan to the Arch-
bifhop of York. From which fpiritualities

heaping up a great ftock of wealth, founded
two Grammar Schools (of which one was at

Tidefwall) and a fair Hofpital. He died on
the fecond day of May, an. 1579, and was
buried in the Church of Tidefwall, over

whofe grave is a large monument with an in-

fcription thereon yet remaining. He was a

learned man of his time, writ much, and, if

I am not miftaken, publiflied certain books.

(64) [Ed^Mard Rainboii' was entered a Stu»

dent in this College in 1623 j but before he

had quite fpent two years here he was tranf-

lated to Magdalen College in Cambridge.
Afterward taking the degrees in Arts, he be-

came Fellow and Mafler of that College.

(Ibid. 1167.)]

(65) [Ednxiard Fcwler became a Member
of this College in 1650, and was admitted
Chaplain and B, A. of the fame, 1653. Af-
terward he retired to Cambridge for a time,

took the degree of M. A. as a Member of
Trinity College, and foon after returning to

this Univerfity, was incorporated in the fame
degree in July 1656. (Ibid. 1029.)]

IX. Richard
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XI. Richard Pococke, Ossory in Ireland 1756, Meath 1765—
ob. 1 y6$.

XII. John Hume, Bristol 1756, Oxford 1758, Salisbury 1766—
ob, 1782.] (66)

BUILDINGS.
AS for the fabric of the College, which (lands altogether in St. John

Bapt. parifh, was totally built in the Founder's time, but not embattled
within fide next to the Quadrangle, till about the latter end of K. James \

towards which work Edm. Rainolds of Gloucefter Hall, fometime Fellow,

gave 30I. As for thofe Lodging Rooms, with the Common Chamber, on
the eaft: fide of the College, next to the Grove of Merton College, were
eredtcd an. 1607 •, towards the building of which one George Townsend,
an Attorney of Staple Inn, and fecond Prothonotary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, gave lool, and Dr. Tho. Turner, Dean of Cant. 40I, &c. {6y)

Hall or Refectory, on the eaft fide of the Qiiadrangle, built alfo in

the Founder's time ; in the windows are thefe Arms : (68)

In the window at the north end.

Quarterly, France and England. .
Fr.l^Eng,

See of Durham: Impaling; Azure, a Pelican vulnerating herfelf Or. Richard Fox, tj j/
Founder of this College. „

See of Winchester: Impaling ; Fox as before, Winchejler

Fcx.
See of Bath : Impaling ; Fox as before. ^ath

SeeofWiNTON: Impaling; Fox. r^"'''
rrtntoa

In the bay window on the eaft fide.
Fox,

See of Exeter: Impaling; Sable, a Chevron Or between three Owls Argent; on a
^^J!^*"

Chief of the fecond as many Rofes Gules. Hugh Owldham, or Oldham, Biiliop
'"^^"''

of Exeter. Winchejier

See of Winchester ; Impaling; Fox. ^°>^»

Arms of the See of Exeter alone. Exeter^

SeeofExBTER: Impaling; the Arms of Oldham. Exeter

(66) {John Hume was firft of the Poftmaf- tioned by our Author, on the eaft fide of the

ter Foundation in Merton, and afterward Coll. were taken down and rebuilt, for the

Scholar of this, College.] refidence of fix Gentleman-Commoners ; and

(67) [In 1706, the oldCloifter, &c. on the the north and weft fronts of the firft Court

fouth fide of the Chapel, having been re foon after rebuilt j chiefly at the expenfe of
moved, the Fellows' Building, and the prefent the Society.}

Cloilters were erefted by Thomas Turner, (68) Severalof thefe Arms are fince altered

D. D. then Prefident, at his fole expenfc. from their bearing. [None of them are now
About the year 1737, the Rooms, men- remaining in the Hall Windows.]

la
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In the weft window :

See of
Exeter See of Exeter : Impaling j Oldham as before.

OUham.

Under which is this written: " Hugo Oldham Exon. Epus hujus
Coll. precipuus Benefactor." The motto to it is, " Gratia Dei me-
cuM," and to the Arms of Fox " Est Deo Gratia."

Under the Founder's pi6ture is the following Infcription :

" Clarus Wintonise Praeful cognomine Foxus,

Qui pius hoc olim nobile ftruxit opus.

Talis erat forma, talis dum vixit amidu,

Qiialem fpedlanti pida tabella refert.

Hanc repurgatam tabellam reftituit Johannes

Hooker Generofus Exonienfis 1579.'*

Library, on the fouth fide of the Qiiadrangle, and at the weft end of the

Chapel, fo much commended by Erafmus, as is partly before mentioned, was
built alfo when the reft of tiie College was erefled. Toward the furnifti-

ment of which with books, the Founder, Hugh Oldham, and John
Claymond, gave very liberally. Dr. John Rainolds alfo gave as many at

the time of his death that were worth an hundred pounds. Mr. Rich. Cobb
beftowed lol. yearly to buy books : Mr. Hen. Parry, fometime Fell, gave
divers in his lifetime, and in the year of his deccafe, an. 1627, of which fome
were choice MSS. Dr. John Barcham alfo, and Mr. Br. Twyne muft not
be forgotten, they having by their wills enriched it with choice rarities, &c.

Chapel being built by the Founder, he gave the Society licenfe to cele-

brate divine offices therein 20 June 1517 : much about v hjch time the Bi-
fhop of Line, did for him[felf ] and his fucceflbrs refign all jurifdidion in the
faid College. In the fame year alfo (15 17) Sept. 10, the Coll. by a compofi-
tion between it on the one part, and the Mertonians on the other, (patrons of
the parifh Church of St. John Baptift) was exempted from all parochial rites

by paying yearly to Merton College 6s. 8d. What farther to be obferved is,

that the infide of this Chapel continuing in that condition, as the Founder
left it, till an. 1676, was that and the year following new adorned, that is

to fay, the floor paved with black and white marble, the walls lined with
wainfcot, the roof painted and gilded, new ftalls, and a fcreen of cedar wood
fet up, the inner Chapel lengthened towards the weft, and more room made
in the outer, by taking ftiorter the eaft end of the Library that looked into
it. All done, with feveral things given thereunto, at the charge of divers

Benefadors,
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Benefaftors, of which the chief were thefe: The firfi: and mofl noted, and he
that began and carried on the defign, was Ricfiard Davys, Mafter of Arts,
and Chaplain of this College; who gave 220I, which being a fair ftock to

proceed upon, the College added the lool. which William Drewry, Ma-
fter of Arts, and fometime Fellow, bequeathed. John Newell, or New-
hall, formerly Fellow, gave 50I. Sir John Norton, Knt. fometime Com-
moner, 20I. John Rosewell, Bac. of Div. fometime Fellow, afterward
Head-Schoolmafter of Eaton, 201.(69) Will. Durham, [B. D.](7o) for-

merly Fellow, after D. of D. of Cambridge 20I. Francis Hungerford,
Dr. of Phyfic, fometime Fellow of All Souls College, 20I. &;c.

I.

Holt.

II.

Saint-
hill.

III.

Clay-

INSCRIPTIONS.
On little white ftones at the high Altar were fometime thefe infcriptions.

They were removed into the Cloifter.

" Jacobus Holt, S. T. B. etSocius, ob. 21 Od. 1630."

" Thom. Sainthill, S, T. B. et Soc. ob. 3 Jul. 1634."

In the middle of the inner Chapel is this following, engraven on a brafs

plate, faftened on the verge of a marble graveftone.

^it facet tumulatum corpus ljenerabili0 ^agiUd 3foSamti0 ^(amtonti

pxiini ^xttitii^ j^uju^ CoHegit et precipiii )i5enefartort0 eiuftjem* ^ui

quttiem SJoSamte^ nhiit . ..hit menfi^ anna HDomini mJlleCnto mokd.

qntngemefimo ttiteaino Ctiju^ aninte et animabugi CDvJti 8t!e=

lium omnium )15etiefactorum propirietiic 3Deu0* ^men*

On the middle of the faid ftone are thefe verfes following, on another plate

:

Cpitapfitum 3ioSanm0 Claimuntii

quoti ipfe tncolum$0

^uib ptntttm^ ope0 blantiae qutD lubicra pompa

^uxij tjalitiae tJtre^ forma quiti egregia

Cum tJttae eytremo confregit tempore fila

jatropo^, et tenefari^ lumina tlaufa tegit*

^pe0 nulla aujctltt in nolii^ folatia nuUa

©UO0 ante ornaffi0 tieferitisi famulos?*

(69) [Join Ro/ezvell was alfo Canon of by the College to the Reftory of Letcombe
Windfor, and Fellow of Eton Coll. He died Baflet, Berks, and was Chaplain to James
at Eton Odl, 30, 1684, (Ath. Oxon. Vol. Duke of Monmouth. He died at Letcombe
II, F. 169.)] Bafiet, June 18, 1686, and was buried in the

(70) [^;7//flw P«r/?'fl«> had been prefented Church there. (Ibid, 175.)]

E c e ^pej8
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^pes^ fola in <£5rilfa ttt immenfo fonte bonorwn

(Bx quo ptorumpit praetitiium miferiu*

(ttQO tibi comimntio aniinain Cfinffe arcipe quaefo

Ztcim tuijj femper pafcito tieUtuiEJ.

%ttta tibi rclitiat totpu^ quantjo ante Cdbunal

Cunctt apparebunt terrificantc tuba/

Near the head of the former is this written on a marble Hone. (71)

" M. S.

Jv. Noel Sparke, S. T. B. hujus Collegii Socius, et linguae Grascas annis 25 Leftor, quern

Sparke. fumma eruditio, cum modeftiii pene nimia conjundla, mentis longe majorem quam fama

reddidit. Obiit 7° die Aprilis A. D. 1659, setatis fuae 49."

Againft the north wall under the proportion of a man to the middle part

in a doftoral habit is this

:

V.
«' VIRTUTI SACRUM

Kainold jo. RATNOLDO S. THEOL. D. ERUDITIONE, PIETATE,

INTEGRITATE INCOMPARABILT, HUJUS COLL. FRJES.

QUI OBIIT MAII 21° AN° 1607, JETAT. SU^ 58°.

JO. SPENSER AUDITOR, SUCCESSOR, VIRTUTUM ET SANCTITATIS
ADMIRATOR H. M. AMORIS ERGO POSUIT.'*

Oppofite to the former, under another proportion in a dodoral habit is this

:

" JOHANNES SPENSER

Sp T-^er
PRASES HUJUS COLLEGII, S. THEOLOGIZE DOCTOR, SERENISS.

PENSER.
j^coBO REGI A SACRIS, VER^ PIETATIS, ERUDITI0NI3, VIRTUTIS,

EXEMPLAR, OMNIBUS PROBIS SUI DESIDERIUM RELINQUENS
PRiEIVIT 3° APRILIS AN. DOM. 1614."

Upon one of the little pillars of the monument is written :

" Pietas, Charitas, Sanftitas, Humilitas."

On the other

:

" Conllantia, Sapientia, Patientia, Scientia."

Over all are the defunfl's Arms : viz.

Spe»/et, Barry of Six, Or and Azure, a Canton Ermine : and on one fide this Impalement

:

Spinfer. Spenser as before : Impaling; Arg. on a Chevron Azure between three Pelicans Sab.

as many Cinquefoiles Or.

[On the other fide, the lafl Coat alone.

Fox. At the bottom of the Monument : Bilhop Fox, the Founder's Arms.]

(71) [Thefe two Graveilones are now in the outer Chapel.]

[On
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[On the north wall

:

** M.S. Annis fere XII expulfus,

Viri Reverendi Tandem redeiinte Rege, NEwurf
ROBERTI NEWLIN, S.T.P. Et reftaurata Ecclefia,

Et hujus CoUegJi CoUegio fibi reddito

Annos ultra XLvii reftitutu5,

Praefidis : Ad annum ufque nonagefimum.

Qui ob fidem Et menfem infuper tertium

Regi, Ecclefix, Collegio Vitam produxit.

Servatam Mortem obiit Mart. vi° cioioclxxxvii."

Arms—Argent, on a Chevron Gules, furmounted with a Crofs patee fitchee of the fecond» ,t ;•

three Bezants.

On a fmall white marble Graveftone in the outer Chapel

:

" ROB. NEWLIN, S. T. P.

Hie fepultus eft

1687."X72)

Oppofite to the former on the fouth wall of the inner Chapel

:

SUB ADVERSA SACELLI AREA, EXIMIA VJR DOCTRINA VIRTUTE ET Turner.

PIETATE REVERENDUS, THOMAS TURNER, S. T. P. ECCLESI^E

CATHEDRALIS ELIENSIS PR/EBENDARIUS, PAULIN.^ VERO
LONDINI ET PREBENDARIUS ET PRECENTOR, HUJUSQUE COLLEGII

ANNIS VIGINTI SEX PRASES LONGE VIGILANTISSIMUS.

TOTUS HIC DEO ET ECCLESI^ VACARE VOLUIT INGENS ILLE ANIMUS
AD SUMMA RERUM FACTUS ET FORMATUS : HIC GR^CAS LATINASQUE

LITERAS SACR^ MAGISTR^ THEOLOGLE ANCILLARI JUSSIT;

HICTOG^ HONESTATI, HIC SANCTITATI SACERDOTII LAHORE
ET CONSILIO ET EXEMPLO CAVIT, PII FUNDATORIS PLACITIS

ADDICTISSIMUS ; PRUDENTI A LONGE POLLENS

HUMANA ATQUE CHRISTIANA ; MAGNA IN AGENDO CONSTANTLY
SED ET MORUM ELEGANTIA CLARUS.

(72) [Robert Ne'-wUn was fon of Richard was reftored to his Prefidentfhip, from which

.Newlin of Goldley or Goldleigh in the pa- he was eje<5ted by the Parliamentarian Vifi-

rifh of Pricis Deane in Hampfhire, and died tors an. 1648.

aged go or more. He took to wife about a Jane, Widow of the faid Dr. Newlin,

year before his Majefty Charles II his Refto- died in St. Mary's parifli in Oxen, in the

ration, Jane the daughter of Dr. Daniel Col- houfe of Alderman Euftace, 22 May
lins. Prebendary of Wind for. Widow of 1694, and was buried at Mortimer ia Berks,

William Dring, a Clergyman, but had no near her firft hufband.

iflue by her. The faid Dring left her a Arms

—

Newlin, as above: Impaling : A/ifWm.

jointure of 401. per an. whieh was all that Vert, a Griffin rampant Or. (Auth. MS. Collins,

maintained them till the faid Dr. Newlin Aflim. Muf. F. 4, p. 175-)]

E e e 2 OPES
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OPES A DEO DATAS AD SEMPITERNUM DEI HONOREM AUT VIVUS

DEDIT AUT MORTENS LEGAVIT : QUATOR MILLE LIBRAS

PROPINQUIS ET AMICIS : ECCLESI^ CATHEDRADIELIENSI PLUS

MILLE LTBRIS SEXIES : MILLE HUIC COLLEGIO, STRUCTUR A NOVA
LAPIDEA, ET RE INSUPER LIBRARIA, EGREGIE AMPLIATO

:

AT RELIQUA RELIGIOSE SORTIS VIGINTI LIBRARUM MILLIA

HEREDIBUS COMMISIT TESTAMENTARIIS, EDM. CHISHULL S. T. B.

HUJU3 COLLEGII GLIM SOCIO, ET ERA. HEYWOOD ARM. OXONIENSI

JUSSIS (QUOD ETIAM CITO ET FELICITER PERACTUM EST) TERRAS
EMERE, EMPTASQUE SOCIETATI TRADERS, QUyE SUBLEVANDIS
PERUNIVERSAM ANGLIAM CLERICORUM VJDUIS LIBERISQUE

FIDE NON MINORE QUAM DILIGENTIA INVJGILAT.

PIE IN CHRISTO OBDORMIVIT DIE XXIX APRILIS A.D. MDCCXIV.

NATUS BRISTOLII DIE XIX SEPTEMBRIS A. D. MDCXLV
PATRE REV. THOMA TURNER, S. T. P. CANTAURIENSI,

MATRE VERO MARGARETA, F. FRAN. WINDEBANK EQ^ AUR.

SUB REGE CAROLO I. SECRETARII STATUS."

fK Arms—Or, a Lion rampant between three Crofles Patonce Gules.
Turner, »

On a fmall Graveftone. On another.

IX.

Kennbt.
« H. S. E. " H. S. E.

THOMAS TURNER, BASILIUS KENNETT,
S. T. P. S. T. P.

hujus Coll. Praefes hujus Coll. Prsefcs

MDCCXIV.'* MDCCXIV.
xtat. 41."]

In the Outer Chapel.

On the north wall is this Infcription on a brafs plate : [under the pi6lure of
a man kneeling before a defk.]

X. « LECTISSIMO JUVENI FRANCISCO COLTHURST
^°IJ' GENEROSO, CIVI ET MERCATORI LONDINENSI,

HUJUS COLLEGII QUONDAM COMMONARIO,
FRATRIQUE SUO DILECTISS.

(QUI LENTA TABE CONFECTUS HIC OBIIT
AN. DOM. 1602. APR. 20, JET. SUJE 26)

MONUMRNTUM HOC POSUIT
HENR. COLTHURST. C. F.

VIVENTIS FACIEM NOSCE HOC EX JERE, VIATOR,
VIVENTIS MORES /ERA REFERRE NEGANT.

AST
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AST ANIMI ET MORUM STUDIIQUE IN REBUS HONESTIS
LONDINUM, OXONIUM, GALLIA TESTIS ERAT.

LONDINUM PEPERIT, QUO PRIMUM VIVERE CJE?1,

SED LOCUS HIC DOCUIT VIVERE POSSE BENE.
HIC TE, SUMME DEUS, PRLMO NOVISSE DABATUR;
HINC TE, SUMME DEUS, SUMMA PER ASTRA SEQUOR.

VIVITE FELICES QUOS S.ECLA SEQUENTIA SISTUNT,
VITAM EGO CCELESTI SEDE BEATUS AGO."

Arms

—

Arg. on a Fefs between two Colts pafTant, Sable,, a Crefcent fordifF. CoUhurfl.

On a brals plate fixed to the fame wall is this following r

XI.
I^etro f^ipo S)etjotii8nC, luijcni leatfBmo, pietate, Uirnitc, tJortnna jjrctJita

Ongulan, fcieima bonavum ct aitiiim et llinguarum, ^ebraeae, cl3i*aecae, fr'y

3lattiiae poIirifTima : prutjenti ct fintcro niutui tjerfat mtniUro : ciitugi ani=

jnu0 a corpore, abi felice, nobi0 immatiira morte feimwu^ ati S^rinn mt=

grabjt: corpus aii faeatac fpnn refuivfitiom0 ^tc eU commilTtnn terrae;

^oc monumcntiim €uUrImii0 CiUme confofannugi fiui0, i)uju0 Collcgli

g>ofju0 pofuit

j^biit anno ^omtni 1579 3Iun. 14, trie 'Ciinitati^* t2lt);tt anno0 26, mtitfr^ 4.

Arms—Quarterly; firft and fourth, Gules, three Horfes in Pale current, Arg. «
Second and thira. Sab. a Fefs engrailed between three Mullets of iix points Arg.

^'

Oq the faid wall, on a table of black nnarble, is this :

"MEMORISE SACRUM
_ XII.

GULIELMO BARKER ARMIGERO, JUVENI OPTIMO Barker.

LECTISSiMOQUE, INSIGNI PIETATE ET MODESTIA, VIT^
INTEGRITATE ET INNOCENTIA, AiORUM HONESTATE, ET

AMiENITATE FACILE EXEMPLARI, HUJUS COLLEGII
COMMENSALI DIGNISSIMO, BIENNIUM IN HAC SACRATA
MUSARUM SEDE SUMMA CUM INDUSTRIA AC PROFECTU
VERSATO, CHARISS" DULCISSIMOQUE FILIO ET HiEREDI,
MAXIMO CUM SUI DESIDERIO, PIOQUE OMNIUM PLANCTU

DEFUNCTO, .ETATIS SU^ 19.

HUNC TITULUM MERITIS SERVET TIBI FAMA SUPERSTES.
OBIIT MAII SEPTjlMO, A. D. 1632."

Arms
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Arras Quarterly; firfl: and fourth, Party per Fefs (73) engrailed, Or and Sable, a Lion
Barker. rampant counterchanged : Second and third, Arg. a Chief Sab. over all three tilting

Spears counterchanged. Borne by Barker of Sunning in Berks,

rcreft a demi Moor proper, holding in his dexter Hand an Arrow Or.]

[On the fame wall are the three following infcriptions

:

« H. S. E.

Ellisow. CUTHBERTUS ELLISON, S.T.B.

GENEROSUS IN DICECESI DUNELMENSI ORIUNDUS,
QUI, UT AFFECTUM SINGULAREM ERGA HOC COLLEGIUM,

IN QUO PER UNDECIM ANNOS SOCIUS VIXERAT,
MULTIPLICI MUNIFICENTIiE EXEMPLO

TESTARETUR,
SUPELLECTILE LIBRARIA SATIS COPIOSA
VICINAM LOCUPLETAVIT BIBLIOTHECAM,

ET QUINGENTAS INSUPER LIBRAS

AD COEMENDUM RECTORIiE ALICUJUS PATRONATUM
LEGAVIT.

QUA DEMUM ERAT PIETATE
IN ACADEMIAM, MONARCHIAM, ECCLESIAM INSIGNI

ORATIONES ANNIVERSARIAS DUAS
ALTERAM IN OPTIMI PRINCIPIS CAROLI

ALTERAM IN GUL. LAUD ARCHIEP. CANT. HONOREM
HOC IN SACELLO PUBLICE HABENDAS

INSTITUIT.

rM, TiTJTr. 7T^ xTriTr AXTxir* S ^R/E CHRISTIANS MDCCXIX.OB.PRID.ID.NOV.ANNO
^ ^taTIS SUS XLII."

Arms—Gules, on a Chevron, between three Eagles' heads erafed Argent, a Mullet for

Ellifon. difference of the firft.

XIV.

" Juxta jacet

^^"- GULIELMUS CREED, M. D.
Lreed.

hujus Collegii

quondam Socius

... .... . C Dom. 171

1

obut Man 17 Anno
| ^^^^^

'
,,

iCreed Arras—Ermine on a Chevron Az. three Leopards' heads Or. Creft—a demi Wolf Or.

(73) Sometimes I find it parted per Chev. engr.

« M-. S.
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«' M. S.

JOHANNIS BECKET Bedfordlenfis, A. M. Becket.
Hujus Collegii Soc, Prob.

Ubieum vitae tenorem conftanter fervavit,

Ut honefta animi integritate bonos,

Faeliciffima ingenii ubertate erudites,

Aperti peftoris fimplicitate

Et innata morura fuavitate

Omnes,
Quorum confuetudine ufus eft,

Perpetuo fibi devinftiflimos habuerlt:

Ita quod pauci ftudio confecuti funt,

Ipfe unico natlvas indolis beneficio

Omiaes, duni vixerit, amantlffimos efFecit.

Praematura morte abreptus

Graviffirr.o fui defiderio

I6tos reliquit.

Ob. 4»^ r Mail

^ Dom. 1709
Anno C. -^tat. 26."

On a fmall white marble Graveftone

:

« H. S. E.

J OHANNE S BECKET
hujus Coll.

A. M."]

On the fouth wall on a table of marble is this :

" JOHANNES CARTER FILIUS GEORGII CARTER GENEROSI
XVI.

LONDINENSIS, HUJUS COLLEGII COMMENSALIS, JUVENIS Carter,

SINGULARI MODESTIA, ET MORUM INTEGRITATE, POST
BIENNIUM IN HAC MUSARUM JEDE LITERARUM STUDIIS

CONSECRATUM OBIIT APRIL. XXVII, A. D. MDCLXXI,
iETATIS SUJE XIX."

Arms—Azure, a Talbot paffant between three round Buckles Or.
Carttr'.

At the lower end on the fame wall is this

:

" M. S.
XVII.

CALEB JONES Somerfetenfis, S. T. B. et C. C. C. Oxon Socii, qui vita, quam morum
Jo^bs,'

probitate integerrima ornaverat, fundus eft in Kal. Augufti, anno falutis ciodclxxv,

setatis xxxiv."

[On
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Tviir;

Rey-
'h'ELL,

RtynelL

XIX.

Seller.

XX.

Powell.

XXX.

Nel.
THORPE.

XXIII.

Browne.
XXIV.

[COLMER.
XXV.

Parry.
XXVI.

Sammon
XXVII.

Hegge.
XXVIII.

An-
drews.
XXIX.

Anyan.

[On a large Graveflone :

" H. S. E.

GEORGIUS REYNELL, S. T. P.

Hujus CoIIegii Socius,

Patria Hantonieniis,

Equeflri tamilia oriundus :

' QH^ quum
Moribus antiquis

Eruditlonem andquam juxta ac recentiorem

IndefefTo labore

Adjunxiflet,

Anno
jErae Xtianae i687"»*

^tatis fuse 52*°

Ad cceleilem patriam migravit,"

Arms—Argent, Mafon^j a Chief indented Sable.]

On black graveflones :

« GEORGE SELLER,
Fellow of C. C. C.

deceafed anno Dom. 1619,"

" THOMAS POWELL,
Art. Magifter Scholaris C. C. C.

obiit Martii 27, 1642."

On fmall Graveflones

:

« EDVARDUS NELTHORPE

Art. Bacc. et C, C. C. Difcipulus

obiit 19 Aprilis anno 1655." (73)

" H. S. E.

STEPH. HURMAN, S.T. P.

hujus Coll. Socius

^it> obiit 28 Nov. 1719
^tat. 60."

On little white ftones I find thefe names following. (74*)

" GuALT. Browne, Soc, obiit .'*

" Matth. Colmer Soc. ob. 14 Febr. 1625.'*

" Hen. Parry Soc. ob. 1627."

" Thom. Sammon, A. M. Soc. ob. Jan. 25,1640.'*

" Rob. Hegge, A. M. Soc. Jun. 1 1, 1629."

" Thom. Andrewes Soc. ob. 1617."

** Rich. Anyan, S. T. B. Capellanus, ob. 16 Dec. 1639."

(73) [Ednjoard Nelthorp (e Com. Lincoln.)

was defcended from the family of Nelthorp

of Leggeftjy and Barton, Com. Lincoln. His

.... father was an Efquire.
Nelthorpe, Arms—Argent, on a Pale Sable, a Sword

ere£l of the field ; a Martlet for difference.

(Auth. MS. Alhm. Muf. F. 4, p. 89.)]

(74*) [Removed into the Cloifters. (Auth.

MS. Note in his Copy of the Lat. Tranfl. in

Alhm. Muf.]
" Edw.
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" Edw. Boughton, a. M. etPrefbyter, ob, i Nov. 1557."
" Franc. Baker, ob. i Nov. 1587."

** Rich. Field, Soc. ob. 24 Nov. 1638."

In the Cloisters, on the fouth fide of the Chapel.

[In the Weft Cloifter. On the ibuth wall

:

409 XXX.

Bough-
ton.
XXXI,
Baker,
xxxii.

Field.

Suas contemptor et audor faraae

Fortunarum h^ereditatem

Et quod erat prasclarius

Honeftiflimse exempluin vita:

Reliquit

Benefadlor perpetuus.

Virtuturn tantarum memoriam
Cenotaphio hoc Poileris I'acram

commendat
C. C. C."

•'THOMAS PORTER
S. T. B. hujufce CollegiiSoc.

Deinde Reftor de Baffingham in com. fuo Line.

ob, A. D. MDCcxxv, ^tat. xlvii.

Eruditionis et modeftise

Humanitatis et fanftitatis

Et quotquot porro hominem
Clericum et Academicum decebant

Virtuturn laude cumulatus

Otio gaudens literato

Latere voluit et prodefTe

Arms—Sable, three Bells, two and one, Arg.

On the weft wall

:

*' H. S. E.

THOMAS RANDOLPH, S. T. P.
Hujus Collegii per xxxv annos Praefes,

Archidiacon. Oxon. et Sacras Theologise ProfeiTor

fecundum inftitutionem Dom. Margarette Com. Richmondije :

Filius Herberti Randolph de Civ. Cantuarize Arm.
et Gratiae Uxoris ejus Filis et Cohasraedis

Johannis Blome de Sevenoke in Com. Cantii Arm.
Uxorem duxit Thomafinam Honywood,

Filiam Gulielmi Honywood de Cheriton Arm.
ex antiqua Familia de Honywood in Com. Cantii oriundi

:

Ex qua tres procreavit Filios, tres itidem Filias

:

Superftites reliquit Filios, Thomam, Herbertum, Johanncm,
Filiam unicam Thomafinam.
Opufcula qujsdam confcripfit,

Chriftianse Religionis Defenfionem,
Dodrinae Sacrofanftse Trinitatis Vindicationem,

Et quafdam infuper Conciones,

Diem obiit fupremum Mart, xxiv
A. D. MDCCLXXXIII.

.^tatis Lxxxii.

In fpe Refurreftionis ad Vitam aeternam

per Merita Jefu Chriili.

Thomasina Conjux
obiit Dec. ii""" mdcclxxxiii, ast. 76."

Arms—Gules, on a Crofs Argent five Mullets pierced. Sable.

/•v On fmall Graveftones

:

«* T. R. 1783." Thomas Randolph. ** T. R. 1783." Thomasika Randolph.
F ff In

XXXIII.

Porter.

Porter.

xxxiv,

Thomas
Ran-
dolph.

Thoma-
sina
Ran-
DOLPH.

RanJoIph.
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In the North Cloifter : Againfl the north wall

:

XXXV " ^^*^ ^'"^ ^^

Ham*. LUCY HAMMOND, A. B.

jjQjjjj
Huic Coll. ex agro Som. in Difcip. afcitus.

Qui obiit prid. Cal. Feb. A. D. mdccxliVv
Cujus memoriam fine gemitu
Nemo unquam recolet fuorum,

Dum ingenuo pudori

Moribus facillimis

InnocuiE vitcc

Felici indoli

Studiis elegantiorlbus

Sua laus conflabit

Cui

Ai>no aetatis xxi° vixdum exadlo

Maligna tabes

Stamina, nimis heu ! tenuiter contexta

Senfim peredens, invidit

Ne aliquando

Suum, Collegii, Academiae nomen,
Tantarum virtutum maturitate

Cumulatiflime exornaret."

On a fmall Graveftone

:

" L. H, 1744." Lucy Hammond.]

About the middle of the faid Cloifter Is another infcription on a marble

table faftened to the fame wall, running thus

:

XXXVI. " MEMORI^ SACRUM
^^^' NICOLAI PRIDEAUX, EDMUNDI PRIDEAUX

^^^^^' DE PADSTOW IN COMITATU CORNUBliE ARMIGERI,
FILII QUINTI -,

QUI AB IPSIS NATILITIIS A PUS PARENTIBUS ECCLESI^ DESTINATUS
IXIMIA INDOLE, INDUSTRIA INDEFESSA, PIETATE RARA, SUAVISSIMIS

MORIBUS, OMNIBUSQUE ALUS PR^CELLUIT, QUIBUS FIERET EADEM
DIGNISSIMUS; OB QU^ MERITA EX iEDE CHRISTI IN HOC COLLEGIUM

ASCITUS, CUM IN RE LITERARIA, PR^SERTIM IN GR^CIS ET
PHILOSOPHICIS EOS FECISSET PROGRESSUS, QUI JUVENEM REDDEBANT

EGREGIUM, QUI VIRUM SPONDEBANT OPTIMUM, CONTRACT©
VARIOLARUM MORBO EX HAC VITA IN MELIOREM DECESSIT,

POSTQUAM HIC DUOS, IN ACADEMIA TRES ANNOS, POSUISSET.

NATUS FUIT SIMPSONIyE IN DEVONIA JULII 3, A. D. 1657:
OBIIT IN HOC COLLEGIO JUNII I 7, A. D. I 675, JET. 18.'*

PriJeaux. Arms—Arg. a Chevron Sable ; in Chief a File Gules.
Prtdeaux, The Arms of Prideaux, as before : Impaling; Gules, an Afs pafTant, Argent.
•^%^'f* Creft—a f-aracen's head afFronie, couped at the Ihoulders, Proper; wreathed about

his head Argent and Sable.

[On
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[On another

:

'< ROGERUM FARBROTHER ultra vires,
^

A. M. hujus Collegii fummam et animi et ingenii xxxvit.

Alumnum, pium, probum, fpem impleturum, Far-

moribus fuaviffimis, mors febre properata brqtker

Uteris proveaum a terris ad meliora,

ultra annos, abripuit,

ftudiis intentum 23 Nov. Anno 1715,321. 27.*^

On a fmall Graveftone.

"R. F." Roger Farbrother.]

Towards the eaft end of this Cloifter is this infcription on a marble

table fixed to the north wall.

''ALEXANDER CHEEKE
natus in civitate Exon. xxxviit.

hujus Collegii Difcipulus, Cheeke,
denatus eft IV vin'"»%

MDCLXIV,
AnnoiEtatis fuae xvi."

Arms—Ermine, on a Chief Sable three Lozenges Or.

-[On another: On the eaft wall

:

^^«^'*

" H. S. E.

CHRISTOPHORUS WASE, S. T. B.

Hujus Collegii Socius

Defideratiffimus w^'*'
Exuvias hie deponi juflit ^ '

Juxta clneres PhinejE Ellwood, M. D.

Ejufdem Collegii Socii.

iEtat. xLvni T A^- ,„
"'

WOOD.

Obiit

f Ille r f^^^^-^^^'"'
"1 Apr. IV

1 J.Ll^, •
jjj^j MDCCXI. I

'^

< Anno < >

J Tj. I iEtat. XXXVIII \ r„„

Plores, Leftor,

Vires confummatiflimos.

Propter morum candorem,

Indolifque foelicem fimilitudinem

conjunftifiimos." ^. -

Arms—— on a Bend three Mafdes an Annulet for difi^rence. ^'4/^'

On a fmall Graveftone :

" E. W." Ellwood. Wase.]

On another

:

^^-

" T H O. JOHNSON, A. M. Johhsok
hujus Coll. Difcip.

ob morum candorem

et multiplicem eruditionem

defideratiflimus,

obiit xix° Decembr. A. D. mdclxxv, aetat. xxv.'*

F f f 2 ^^
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In the Eaft Cloifler.

On a brafs plate fixed to a flat ftone

:

xitl
*' Hie fitus Erleus ; bis denis feva diebus

Erley* Indole preclarum febris eum rapuit."

Put over the grave of one Thomas Erley of the county of Devon,
fometime Scholar of this Houfe, who died 1538.

On a little white ftone.

xhiu "JOHANNES OXFORD
Oxford, hujus Collegii, Difcipulus,

obiit 29 Jun. 1662, xt. 23."

On another.

?^"'* "HEN. JONES GIouc.ONES ..«
•'

'
rarae fpei juvenis,

hujus Coll. Difcip.

ob. 28 Aug. 1662, aet. ij.

Celerius occidit feftinata maturitas.**

XL IV.

W. G. ^

xLv. [On fmali Graveftones

:

x^vf.' " W. G. 1730." « C. K. 1718." « M. W. 1740."
M. W.

XLvii. ' ISAAC PARSONS « JOS. MILLER
Parsons died Feb. 13^'' 1785 . died May 18, 1762,
XLVjii. aged 64 years." aged 27." (74)
Miller

In the North Cloifter : On fmall Graveftones

:

St. "G. St.B." Putfor Gabriel St. BarbEjB.D. Fell. ob. May 9, 1730.
Barbe. tt p, B » Peter Bettesworth.

woVt'h'
" T. Healy, M. D. Ob. Jul. ,, 1734."

Healy. " W. B. 1758." William Beare, B. D. Fellow, ob. Mar. 16.

Beare. " A. A. 1735." Abraham Atkins, Scholar, who was drowned, Aug.
^^*^"*s. I, in Stump Pool, near the Univerfity.

*''L. H. 1732." Lawson Huddleston, B, A. Scholar, ob. Aug. 8.
Hud-

DLESTOS
BiNc' " J- ^" ^73^''' Joseph Bingham, B. A. ob. Mar. 18.]

HAM.
In the fame Cloifter were thefe infcriptions on little ftones laying

on the ground:

** JoH. Sympson. obiit Jun. 24, 1635.
Simpson. " Johan. Barlow, Art. Mag. et Socius hujus Collegii, obiit Jan. 11,

Barlow. ^^3^-'*

(74) [Num. XL, xLi, xLii, and xliii, do not appear. Num, xnv, xlv, xlvi, xlvii,
and xLviJi in the eaft Cloifter were put for College Servants.]

1' Theodor.
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" Theodor. James, Art. Bac. obilt Aug. 28, an. 1631.'* James.-
" Jacob. Sympson, A. B. hujus CoUegiiDifcipulus, ob. Mali 9, 1664." Symp-
" GuL. Fynch, a. M. ob. Sept. 8, 1636."

" son.
FinCH.

(C

** JoH. Lamb, A. M. hujus Coll. Soc. ob. 15 Feb. 1645." r

** Rob. Eglesfeild ob. 1624.**
Egle^s-

" Zacharias Bogan hujus Collegii Socius, ob. i Sept. 1659, ast. feild.

fuse 34." (75) ^^^'^N.

" Jonathan Haughton, B. A. died 29 March 1667." Haugh-

" James Levet, Scholar, died 2 1 Mar. 1667." Levet'
Sam. Lanphire, M. A. and Fellow, died 26 Feb. 1671, set. 32.'* Lan-*

PHIRE.
[Robert Mqrwent, B. D. Prefident, died Aug. 16, 1558, and was buried Mor.

in the Chapel next to Claymond. See before, p. 295-
went.

Thomas Jackson, D. D. Prefident, died Sept. 21, 1640, and was buried Jackson.

in the Chapel. See before, p. 397.

* William Drewry, M. A. and Fellow,, died 10 Dec. an, 1672, and was
buried in this College Chapel. He gave an lool. to the College for beauti-

^^^^"^^

fying their Chapel, and lol. for a piece of plate. Born in Kent, but defcended

from the Drewrys in SufTex.'

Arms—Argent, on a Chief Vert two Mullets Or. {yC)} Drenun

Arms in the Chapel windows. « ^
^ ' oee cf

See of Durham, impaling Fox with a Canton Erm,. Durham
Fox.

See ot Bath, impaling Fox ut lupra. Bath

See of WiNTON, impaling Fox ut fupra. (77) wf""^"
Wintcn

[Arms in the north Cloifter :

See of
See of Exeter, : Impaling ; Fox, as before, but without the Canton. Exeter

See of Bath and Wells : Impaling ; Fox, as before. _ f**^"^ ^ Bath and
See of Durham : Impaling; Fox, as before: All enfigned with a Mitre. ^ellsFcx.

See of Winchester : Impaling; Fox, as before : Within the Garter, and enfigned p^^.
with a Mitre.]

Wtnchejier

Fox*
(75) \Zachary Bogan, M. A. was the fon ture drawn to the life hangs in the Coun-

of Will. Bogan of Little Hempfton in com. cil Chamber, joining to the Guildhall of the

Devon. CityofOxon. (Ath. Oxon. VoJ. II. 237.)
At the time of his death, and before, the Arms—Sab. a Cockatrice difplayed Argent,

nation ceing very unfettled, and the Univer- crowned, crefted and jellopped Qui. (Auth.
fities expefting nothing but ruin and diffolu- MS. Afhm. Muf. F. 4, p. 98.)] Began,

tion, it pleafed Mr. Began to give by his (76) [Ibid. 89.]
will to the City of Oxon 500I ; whereas had (77) [Thefe Arms have been removed from
the nation been otherwife, he would have the windows : but Arms fimilar to thcfe ap-

given that money to hia College. His Pic- pear on the roof of the Chapel ]

XIII. CHRIST
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THOMAS WOLSEY, Cardinal of St. Cecilia, and Archbifhop of York,
growing to the height of his honour and dignity, which was beyond

any fubjed in the Chriftian world, confidered how he might eternize his

name to pofterity by bellowing his wealth for the eredion and eftablifhment

of fome permenant monuments, that might be beneficial to the Church and
Commonwealth. At length fettling his refolutions on Ipfwich and Oxford -,

the places which gave him breath and education •, divers projeds were by
him entertained for the enrichment of the ftruiflures there to be fettled ; and
among the reft was one pitched upon, which though with little pains was
compafled, yet it opened a gap for greater ruin, as it fball anon be fliewed.

The projedt being by him and fome of his Counfeilors applauded, he pro-

cured two Bulls, fealed with lead, of Pope Clement VII •, one dated the third

of the nones of April, an. 1524, and the other (i) the fifth of the Ides of
March an. 1525. By the laft of which (the firft I have not yet feen, though
chiefly in all probability the fame with the other) leave was given to him to

fupprefs thefe following Monafteries of a fmaller value, to enrich this his Col-
lege, ' ex omni parte infigne/ as the Bull itfelf faith.

I. The Priory of Canon Regulars of St. Frideswyde, of the Order of
St. Auftin, ftanding, as 'tis there exprefi-, in the middle of the Univerfity
of Oxford, furrendered (as a private note tells me) into the King's hands an.

1522, and the fame year given to the Cardinal. (2)
II. The Nunnery of LiTTLEMORE, of the Order of St. Benedid, in the

county of, and near to, Oxford. (3)
III. Priory of Tykeford, containing Cluniac Monks of the Order of

St. Benedid, in the county of Buckingham. (4)

(i) In Lit. confirm, ejufd. Bullae per Hen. ties 12I, and in temporalities 21I. 6s. 6d ; in

yill. in Th£S. interiori hujus Ecclefiae. [Et all 33I. 6s. 8d. per ann. MS. valor. (Ibid.)]

in Rymeri Foed. V. xiv, p. 15, 23, 32.] (4) [Tykeford Priory at the time of its dif-

(z) [The annual revenues of 5V. FrldeJ- folution was valued in fpiritualities 59I. 3s.

a<^</e's Convent before its fuppreflion were 4d. per ann. and the temporalities at 67I. 13s.

valued at 224I. 4s. 8d, according to Speed; 8d ; in the whole at 126I. 17s. per ann. Mr.
but a MS. valuation makes them 284I. 8s. Willis has a valuation of this houfe only at

gdj viz. in fpiritualities 69I. 17s. iid, and 97I. 13s. lod. per ann. After the Cardinal's
in temporalites 214I. 10s. lod. (Tanner's fall, this, among other lands of religious

Not. Mon.)] houfes, was granted to the Bifliop of Lincoln,

(3) [Littlemore Nunnery became part of and other truftees, for the ufe of the King's
the K ng's College here ; but afterward, 38 College here, yet was afterward refumed by
Hen. VIII, it was granted to William Owen the Crown, and by K. James I fold 10 Henry
and John Bridges. At its firft fuppreffion Atkins, M, D. (Ibid.)J
there belonged to this Nunnery in fpirituali-

IV.
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IV. Priory of Canon Regulars of St. Auftin, of Ravenston, in the Dio-

cefe of Lincoln, and county of [Buckingham.] (5)
V. Priory of Daventry, of the Order of St. Benedift, in theDiocefe of

Lincoln, and county of Northampton. (6)

VI. Priory of Bradwell, of the Order of St. Benedid, in the Diocefe of

Lincoln. (7)
VII. Priory of Canwell, containing Cluniacs of the Order of St. Bene-

di6l, in the Diocefe of Coventry and Lichfield and county of Stafford. (8)
VIII. Priory of Sandwell, containing Cluniacs of the Order of St. B£ne-

di6t, in the Diocefe of Coventry and Lichfield, and county of Stafl:ord. (9)

IX. Priory of Canon Regulars of Tonebridge, of the Order of St.

Auftin, in the Diocefe of Rochefter and county of Kent. (10)

X. Priory of the Canon Regulars of Lyesnes, of the Order of St. Auftin^

in the Diocefe of Rochefter and county of Kent. (11)

XI. Priory of Canon Regulars of Begham, of the Premonftratenfian

Order, in the Diocefe of Chichefter and county of Suflex. (12)

XII. Priory of Canon Regulars of the Order of St. Auftin at Pynham
near Arundell, commonly called Colchet, in the Diocefe of Chichefter

and county of Suflex. (13)
XIII. Nunnery of Wykes, of the Order of St. Auftin, in the Diocefe of

London, and county of Ellex. (14)

(5) {T^a-Dcnfloji Monaftery was valued at

this time (17 H. VIII) at 57L 15s. as in one

account, (MS. Inquif. penes Magillrum Wil-
lis) or at 661. 13s. 4d. as in another. (MS.
Valor.) Upon the Cardinal's fall, it came
into the Crown again, and was pafled thence,

2 Ed. VI, to Sir Fr. Biyan, and 4 Mar. tJ

Sir Rob. Throgniorton. (Tanner, ut fupra )]

(6) {Daventry Priory, of the Order of St.

Auftin, was valued in fpiritualities at i i 5I.

17s. 4d. per annum, and in temporalities at

120I. los. 2d—in the whole 236I. 7s. 6d.

The fite and greateft: part of the lands and

churches belonging to this Monaft;ery were
granted by K. Hen. VIII to this College,

(ibid.)]

(7) \^Brade<well Priory, in the Parifh of
Wolverton in the county of Buckingham, 23
Hen. VIII, being valued at 53I. lis. 2d.

per ann. (Willis ex MS. Cotton) came by
way of exchange to the Monks of Shene, and,

as parcel of that Abbey, was granted 34
Hen. Vlll^to Arthur Longfield. (Ibid.)]

(8) [Canwell Priory had in fpiritualities

lol. per an. and in temporalities icl. 10s. 3d.

MS. Valor. (Ibid.)]

(9) [^Sandwell Priory, in the parifh of Pfeji

Bromixich, was endowed with fpiritualities to

the yearly value of 12I. and temporalities.

26]. 8s. 7d. (Ibid.)]

(10) [The revenues of Tunhridge Priory

were valued in fpiritualities at 48I. iis. Ad.

per ann. and in temporalities at 120I. i6s.

I id. In all at 169I. los. 3d. per ann. (lb.)

(11) [The Abbey of IVeJi-uoood in Lefnes, in

the parifh oi Erjth, was valued in fpirituali-

ties at 75I. 3s. 4d. and in temporalities at

nil 5s. 8d: In the wliole 186I. 95. per

ann. Upon the Cardinal's premunire, the

fite was granted, 25 Hen. VlII, to William

Brereton, and, after his attainder, to Sir Ralph

Sadler 28 Hen. VIU. (Ibid.)],

(12) [The Priory of Beioham in the parifh

cf Trant, was valued in fpiritualities at 27I.

6s. 8d. (MS. Valor.) and in temporalities at

125I. 2S. 8d. ob. and the whole at 152I. 9s.

4d. ob. Weaver, p. 319. (Ibid.)]

(13) [The Priory of De Cautto or Pynham
juxta Arundel, was valued in fpiritualities at

111. per ann. and in temporalities 32I. os.

lod. MS. Valor. The fite was granted, 5

Jac. I, to Anthony Lord V'ifcount Mounta-

gue, (Ibid.)]

(14) [The Nunnery o^Wikes, o\ Sopnx.'ic.ke,

of the. Order of St. Benedid, was augmented

to the yearly value of 26I. 16s. 8d. in fpiri-

tualities, and 65I. 15s. 7d, in temporalities,

via*
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XIV. Priory of Canon Regulars of Tvptree, of the Order of St, Auftin,

in the county of Eflex. (15)

XV. Priory of Canon Regulars of Blakmore of the Order of St. Au-
ftin, in the Diocefe of London, [and county of EfTex.] (16)

XVI. Priory of Cluniacs of Stanescate, of the Order of S^, Benedift,

in the Diocefe of London and county of EiTex. (17)

XVII. Priory of Cluniacs of Horkesley, of the Order of St. Eenedid,

in the Diocefe of London. (18)

XVIII. Priory of Canon Regulars of Thobie, of the Order of St. Au-
flin, in the Diocefe of London [and county of Eflex.] (19)
XIX. Priory of Canon Regulars of Poghley, of the Order of St. Auftin,

in the Diocefe of Salifbury, and County of Berks. (20)

XX. Priory of Walingford, of the Order of St. Benedi(5t, in the Dio-

cefe of Salifbury and county of Berks. (21)

VTZ. in the whole 92I. 12s. 3d. After the

Cardinal's fall the fite of this Nunnery was

granted to Gilbert: But the manorand
irnpropriation of Cattifliam, Suffolk, and

other eflates belonging to this houfe, were

given by K. Henry VIII to Eaton College in

exchange for St. James's Weflm. (Ibid.)]

(15) \Tifiree Priory was valued only at

22I. 1 6s. 4d. per ann. as in Speed ; viz. the

fpiritualities 4I, and the temporalities 18I.

1 6s. 4d. It was, after the forfeiture of the

Cardinal, granted with Stanefgate, 24 Hen.

VIII in exchange to the Hofpitallers. (lb.)]

(16) \_Blackmcr.r Priory was valued at 85I.

OS. 7d. per an. viz. in fpiritualities 41I. 13s.

4d, and in temporalities 43I. i is. 3d. Upon
the attainder of the Cardinal, this Piiory was

granted in exchange, 23 Hen. VIII, to Walt-

ham Abbey ; and, after the general fuppref-

fion, to John Smith, 32 Hen. VIII. (lb.)]

(17) [The Vriory oi Sianej^e, in the pa-

rifli of Steeple, was valued in fpiritualities at

5I. OS. 3d, and its temporalities at 3 81. 8s.

3d. Upon the Cardinal's attainder, this

Cell was granted, in confideration of the

exchange of fome other lands, to the Knights

of St. John of Jerufalem, and after, 35 Hen.
VIII, as parcel of their pofleflions, to Edm.
Mordaunt. (Ibid.)]

(18) {Horkejley Par'va, in the county of Ef-

fex, was valued in fpiritualities at ill. 6s.

8d, and the temporalities at 16I. is. 3d. to-

gether 27I. 7s. I id. per ann. (Ibid.)]

(19) [Thoby Priory, near Gingeatiejlane or

Ingarjione, in the county of EfTex, was worth

in fpiritualities 18I. 13s. 4d. and in tempo-

ralities 56I. 13s. 6d. ob. in all 75I. 6s. lod.

ob. per ann. and after the Cardinal's attain-

der was granted to Sir Richard Page, Knt.

22 Hen. VIII. (Ibid,)]

(20) {Poughfky Priory, in or near the pa-

rifh of Chaddle^Mortb, was endowed temp.

Ed IV, with 50I. per ann. or, as it was
found a^little before ito fuppreifion, with lol.

per ann. in fpiritualities, and 61I. lis. 7d.

in temporal pofTefiions, (MS. Valor) amount-
ing in the whole to very near the fum men-
tioned in Speed, viz. 71I. los. 7d. After

the Cardinal's fall, it was given, 23 Hen.
VIII, to the Abbot and Convent of Weft,

minfler, in which Church it has ever fince

continued under all its feveral endowments.
(Ibid.)]

(21) IPfallingford olim Warengford, and cor-

ruptly Waring. The Church of the Holy
Trinity, within the Weftgate there, being

given, temp. Will.Conq. to the Abbey of St.

Albans, by Galfridus Camerarius, Paul the

14th Abbat fent thither a convent of their

Black Monks, who with their Prior were
fubordinate to that great Monaftery. The
yearly revenue of this Cell is not to be found

in the valuations of the Religious Houfes,

26 Hen. VIII, becaufe Cardinal Wolfey,

commendatory Abbat of St. Albans, had
before that time procured the Pope's Bull for

the diffolving of this with other fmall Mona-
fteries, &c. But by the forfeiture of the Car-

dinal, this Priory, with his other lands, came
again to the Crown; from whence it was
granted, 38 Hen. VIJI, to John Norres.

(Ibid.)]

XXI.
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XXI. Priory of Canon Regulars, of Dodenash, of the Order of St. Au-
flin, in the Diocefe of Norwich. (22)

XXII. Priory of Snape, of the Order of St. Benedid, in the Diocefe of

Norwich. (23)
Thus far the particulars of the faid Bull, confirmed by the King i Od.

an. reg. 1 6.

Much about which time the King, having occafion to write to the Cardi-

nal about various matters, thus tells him of the fuppreflion of the faid

Monafteries

:

" As touching the help of religious houfes to the building of your College,

I would it were more, fo it be lawfully-, for my intent is none, but that it

fhould fo appear to all the world, and the occafion of all their mumbling
might be fecluded and put away-, for furely there is great murmuring at it

throughout all the realm, both good and bad. They fay not, that all that is

ill gotten is bellowed on the College, but that the College is the cloke for

covering all mifchiefs. This grieveth me I aflure you, to hear it fpoken of

him which I fo entirely love. Wherefore methought I could do no lefs then

thus friendly to admonifh you." And in another concerning the ele6tion

of the Priorefs of Wilton to be Abbefs of that place, thus :
—" And be-

caufe that I dare be bolder with you than a great many that mumble it abroad,

and to the intent that the foundation by you meant and begun fhould take

felice and profperous fuccefs, I think it very fit you fhould knowthefe things.

Surely it is reckoned, that much of the good that buildeth the fame fnould not

be the beft acquifite and gotten, reckoning it to come from many a religious

houfe unlawfully, bearing the cloak of kindnefs towards the edifying of your

College : which kindnefs cannot fink in many a man's heart, to be in them,

fince that thofe fame religious houfes would not grant to their Sovereign, in his

necefTity, not by a great deal fo much as they have to you for the building of

your College. Thefe things bear fhrewd appearance -, for except they have

accuflomed to have fome benefit for it, they nor no other that ever I- heard

of, have ufed to fhew it kindnefs ; tarn enim eft aliena ab eis ipfa humanitas.

But of this cafe your confcience can be beft judge, femora affedione, &c.*'

Afterward in the year 1528, I find (24) thefe following Monafteries to be

diffolved for the fame purpofe, or at leaft for his College at Ipfwich, viz.

(22) {Dodnajh, olim Dudenafch, Priory, in the county of Suffolk, was valued at its fiip-

the county of Suffolk, was valued in fpiritu- preffion in fpiritualities at 20I ; in temporali-

alities at 2I. 13s. 4d, and in temporalities at ties 79I. is. iid. ob. both together 99I. is.

40I. 5s. 4d. ob. in all 42I. 18s. 8d. ob. per i id. ob. iMS. Valor) the fum mentioned by

ann. After its fuppreffion, &c. the Cardinal Speed. After the Cardinal's attainder, the

madeit part of the endowment of his College fite of this Priory v/as granted, 24 Hen.

at Ipfwich. But upon his fall it was granted, VIII, to Thomas Duke of Norfolk. (Ibid.)]

with the faid College, to Thomas Alverde (24) In bundello cui tit. eil The Cardi-

23 Hen VIII. (Ibid.)] nal's Bundbll in fcaccar. ap. Weftm.

(23) [The Priory of Saapt or Snapes, in

G g g Bromehill
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Bromehill Priory in the Diocefe of Norwich. (25)
Felixstow Priory in the county of Suffolk. (26)

De la Pray in the Diocefe of Lincoln. (27)
St. Peter's Priory in Ipfwich. (28)
RuMBURGH in the Diocefe of Norwich. (29)
Nunnery of Fairweld in Staffordfhire ; which place, with the lands be-

longing to it, was, after the Cardinal's fall, purchafed by the Bifhop, Dean
and Chapter of Lichfield for the ufe of their Church.
What religious places elfe were diflblved by the endeavours of the faid

Cardinal (in which work he much employed Thomas Cromwell, then or foon
after Secretary of State) were, as certain authors fay, at leail: twelve, makino-
up the number forty two or more. (30) Of which, if I am not miftaken,
were

The Hofpital of St. Wolstan at Worcefter, without the eaft gate there,

called Sudbury gate. (31)
The Priory of Canon Regulars of the Order of St. Auguftin, at Ginges near

Thoby in the Diocefe of London, afterward called Gynge Monteyngney,
as from certain charters, written in the time of K. Edw. I, it appears. See

before, Num. XVIII. (32)

(25) [Bromehill, or Bromivell, Priory, of
Auftin Monks, in the county of Norfolk,
upon the Cardinal's fall, was granted, 23
Hen. VIII, to the Mafter and Fellows of
Chrift's College in Cambridge, in exchange
for fome other lands ; and though refumed
by him fhortly after, yet it was granted unto
them again by K. Edw. YJ, and they now
enjoy it. (Tanner ut fupra.)]

(26) [The Priory of Waiton St. Felix, Fyl-

chejicw, Felixjlo-iu or Fyljiow, of Benedidine
Monks, was granted, 23 Hen. VIII, to Tho.
D. of Norf. 26 H. VIII, to the Prior of Thet-
ford; and igEliz to Thomas Sekford. (lb.)

(27) [After the Cardinal's attainder the

King put oft' this Nunnery ai De la Pray, St.

Mary de Piee, or De Prati^, juxta S. Alba-
num in the county of Hertford, of the Order
of St. Benediifl, by way of exchange to St.

Albans Abbey, 23 Hen. VIII; and, as parcel

thereof, it was granted, 32 Hen. Vill, to

Ralph Rov/Iet, Efquire. (Ibid,)]

(28) [The Priory oilpfivicb, St. Peter and
St. Paul, in the county of Suffolk, of Black
Monks, was fuppreffed by .the authority of
Cardinal Wolfcy, Mar. 6, 1527; who found-
ed, 20 Hen. VIII, in the place where it flood,

a College, &c. But this noble foundation was
fcarce brought to perfeftion before his dif-

grace, and the fite of the College, with good
part of the lands belonging to St. Peter's

Monaflery, was granted, 23 Hen. VIIT, to

Thomas Alverde ; and 9 Jac. I, to Richard

Percival and Edmund DufReld. (Ibid }j

(29) [Romiurc, now Ruml'urgh, in the

county of Suffolk, a Cell of Benediftine

Monks, was given, with all that belonged to

it, (being endowed with feveral churches and
lands,) temp. Hen. I, by Stephen, or his

fon Alan the third, Earls of Richmond and
Eritanny, to the Abbey of St Mary at York.

It was dedicated to St. Mi-'hael, and after

the Cardinal's fall was granted to ••—

.

(Ibid.)]

(30) [Stow, m his Annals, p. 522, ar.d

Fuller and Collier after him fay, that the

Cardinalgot forty Houfes fuppreffed upon this

occafion, but I can't find more than twenty-

four granted to him. (Ibid. Pref. p. xxxv.)]

(31 )
[The Hofpital of St. Woljlan was va-

lued, 26 Hen. VIII, at 7q1. 12s. 6d. per an.

in grofs (Sancroft's MS. Valor) 63I. 18s. jod.

clear; (Dugd. Scccd) and granted, 32 Hen.
VIII, to Sir Rich. Moryfine, who exchanged

it again with that King, and then it became
pait of the endowment of this Cathedral

Church. {WiA.)]

(32) [770')! Priory, or Hofpital, in EfTex,

being founded in the wood of Ginges, was
fometimes called G/'/Tgf, oxGingeattaJion, Prio-

ry, though it is in the parifh of Ginge Mount-
ney, or Munnafynge; and the fame was

more
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The Priory of Canon Regulars at Otteham in [Suflfex. See N. XI.] (33)
The Holpital of St. James of Allerton in the county of York, &c.

with others which 1 (hall now omit. (34)
So that he having got the faid Monafteries into his hands, not only brought

upon him by the men of his time, and their pofterity, the name of Sacrilegift:,

by depriving many poor creatures of that fmall pittance they had left, and giv-

ing or allowing them little or nothing to fuilain their poverty, fave only

fome of the chiefeft (efpecially thofe of St. Fridefwyde's Priory) whom he
tranflated to other Monafteries, but alfo in fo doing gave occafion for the de-

molition of the reft within this kingdom. For if he, who fhould be a patron

and cheriftier of Religion and Religionifts, fhould utterly alien the manfions
or nurferies thereof from the intentions of their refpeftive Founders, it can-

not otherwife but be fuppofed that K. Hen. VIII, v/ho had then, or at leafl:

foon after, a defign to abrogate the Pope's power, ftiould willingly lay hold
on this example to put his defign in execution.

But concerning the diflblving of the faid Monafteries you fhall hear whar
an author (35) at that time living faith

—

" Wherefore fodainly he (the Cardinal) entered by his Commiflioners into

the faied Houfes, and put out the Keligious, and tooke all their goodes,
moveables, and fcarcely gave to the poore wretches any thing, except it wer
to the Heddes of the Houfe, and then he caufed thercheter to fit, and to finde

the Houfes voyde, as relynquiftied, and founde the King Founder, where other

men wer Founders, and with thefe landes he endewed with all his Colieo-es,

whiche he began fb fumpteous, and the Scholers were fo proude, that every

perfone judged, that thende would not be good, &c." As for that of (36)
" Beggam in SufTex, the which was verie commodious to the countrey, it

fo befell the caufe, that a riotus compaignie, difguyfed and unknowen, with
painted faces and vifures, came to the fame Monafterie, and brought with
them the Chanons, and put them in their place again, and promifed theim,

that whenfoever thei rang the bell, that thei would come with a great power
and defende them. This doyng came to the eare of the Kinges counfail,

whiche caufed the Chanons to be taken, and thei confelTed the capitaines,

whiche wer imprifoned and fore punifhed."

No iboner the firft Bull was procured, and the Priory of St. Fridefwyde

furrendered into the Cardinal's hands, but he, upon confidence had of the

more generally called Thcly, perhaps from whole, '(Cop. of the Rolls) and 56I. 2s. 2d.

Tobias, the hrft Prior j fo that they are not clearly. (Dugd. and Speed.) It was granted,

two diflindl Monafteries^ as in Speed. (Ib.)J ^2 Hen. Vllf, to Sir Richard Moryfine, but

(33) [The Priory at Hot.'eham, or Otteham, being afterward exchanged (or other lands,

in the parifh of Hailfham, was removed, in it became part of the endowment of this

the beginning of K. John's reign, to a more Cath. College. (Ibid.)]

pleafant place called Beaulieu at Begham (35) Edw. Hall in his Hist, of the Union
&c. See p. 41 5, Num. XI. (Ibid.)] of the Families of Lancafter and York", pub-

(34) [The Hofpital of St. James, near lifhed an. 1548, fol. 137. (16 Hen. VIII.)

North Allerton, was valued at the time of the (36) Ibid. fol. 143.
difTolution at 5 81. los. lod. per ann. in the

G g g 2 King's
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King's fettling or confirming the College, eftablifhed therein a Dean and cer-

tain Canons, with power given to them to obtain plots of ground and tene-

ments, whereon the faid College might be ereded. Alfo 13th July follow-

ing (namely 1 7 H. VIII, Dom. 1525) he got (37) licenfe of the King to found

and make it perpetual. In which licenfe the King, giving him all his titles, too

many now to be mentioned, and highly extolling his wifdom and merits, and

acknowledging withal that he the faid Cardinal had for divers years under-

gone the burthen of the government of this nation, and fuch like, gave him

leave to fettle this his Foundation on the fite of St. Fridefwyde's Priory, fup-

prefTed before for that purpofe, and that he may ftile it Collegium Tho-

UM WoLSEY CardinalisEboracensis; in Englilli Cardinal College ;

for one Dean, and feveral fecular Canons, and other Scholars in Divinity,

Canon and Civil Law, liberal Arts, Medicine and Humanity, or in other

Studies. For whofe fuftenance it was lawful for him to obtain and confer

on the faid College, lands and revenues to the yearly value of two thoufand

pounds beyond all burdens and reprifes : This being done, to confecrate and

dedicate it to the praife, glory and honour of the Holy" Trinity, the moft holy

Virgin Mary, the bleffed Virgin St. Fridefwyde, and All Saints.

As for the College at Ipfwich, leave (38) was alfo given to him, 20 Hen.

VIII, to found it on the fite of St. Peter's Priory in the parilh of St. Mathew

within the faid Borough, for one Dean, twelve Priefts, eight Clerks and eight

Chorifters j as alfo a Grammar School for poor children, which were to be

tranflated to his College at Oxford, of which I am now further to fpeak.

The Priory of St. Fridefwyde, having fuftained (o many changes of new
Matters and inhabitants, after it had continued from its firft eredlion to its

fupprefiion, (which was about eight hundred and thirty years) and that alio

for the moft part in great profperity, was in the year 1524 furrendered, at the

inftance of the Cardinal, by the then Prior thereof, John Burton, together

with the Convent, into the hands of the King ; who immediately upon the

receipt thereof, gave it to the Cardinal for the erection of this his College,

which made fo great noife at this time throughout the learned world.

To make room therefore for the foundation thereof, he pulled down the

weft part of the Priory Church, (the other part yet remains) containing al-

moft the length of half the body thereof, the whole weft fide of the Cloifter,

and alfo thofe lodging rooms over and near it.

Thefe things being done, he plucked down a certain Hoftle for the ftudy

of the Civil Law, called London College, abutting on Civil School lane on
the north fide, St. Fridefwyde's lane on the fouth, and upon the lands of this

new College on the eaft and weft. Which College pf London was afterward

(37) Pat. 17 Hen. VJil, part. 2, m, 23,, and Convent. Vol. 14, p, 39. Stevens's

itt Capclla vel Cur. Rot. [Ryna,er*iS Fobd. Suppl. to Mon. Ancl. App. p. 333.]

\l%\ Pat. 20 H. VIII, p. i. in cw. Rot.

(18
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(18 Apr. 17 Hen. VIII) granted (39) to the Dean and Canons by the Maf-
ter and Scholars of Balliol Coll. by the name of a Tofc with a Curtillage.

Then did the Cardinal cagfe to be levelled thofe tenements which be-

longed to the Priory of St. Fridefwyde, to the end that more room might
be made for this ftrudure. So that all things now being prepared to his

hand, the day for laying the firft ftone was appointed; (15 July an. 1525)
which day being come, all orders and degrees of the Univerfity aflembled,

and were conducted to this place; where alfo being prefent hundreds of

people, the firft ftone was folemnly laid, (40) with the offering thereon divers

iums of money, according to the manner. Which being done, and a fpeech

alfo then delivered, the company retired to the Church of St. Fridefwyde -,

where they heard a Latin Sermon, (40*) preached on this occafion by Dr.

John Longland, Biftiop of Lincoln, beginning thus—" Sapientia sdificavit

fibi domum &c." Which Sermon, with two others made on feveral occafions,

the faid Biftiop dedicated to William Warham, Archbiftiop of Canterbury,

as appears by a letter (41) from the latter. After fermon was done, a fump-
tuous feaft followed to the great content of thofe prefent. The next day

the artificers proceeded in their work, and the Kitchen being the firft of all

the buildings that was finift\ed, the learned Ralph Gualter (fometime a ftu-

dentof this Univerfity, as by himfelf (42) is attefted) faid of the Cardinal,

comparing his proje6t with his performance, *' Egregium opus ! Cardinalis

ifte inftituit Collegium et abfolvit Popinam"—Which words though they

were fpoken by way of refledion on what the Cardinal did, yet not fo biting,

as a diftich ftuck upon the walls thereof about that time, running thus

:

* Hscdomus ex multis nuper conflata rapinis,

Aut cadet, aut certe Daemon habebit earn.'

Or thus, as I have it from an obfcure place i

' Non ftabit ilia domus, aliis fundata rapinis,

Aut ruet, aut alter raptor habebit eam.'

Made by an Oxford Scholar, and according to his prediction fell, not to the

ground^ but into the King*s hands, as anon ftiall be told you.

After the Kitchen was finiftied, with certain buildings adjoining, the ruins

of the Town wall were pulled down to make room for the Hall, and lodg-

ings on the fame fide : Then the parifti Church of St. Michael at fouth

gate, which ftood on the fouth weft coiner of the great Quadrangle, and

(39) In Thes. huj. Eccl. in pyx. S. Aldati. glise, et diiflae fedis ApoftoHcs ad vitam fuam

(40) [* Hie textus infculpitur in prima pe- etiam de latere Legates, banc Petram pofuit

tra jafti fundamenti Coll. Cardinalis Oxon.' inhonoremfanda:etindividu2e Trinitatis,glo-
* Reverendiffimus in Chrilto Pater ac Do- riofiffimasque Virginis iMarias, i'andai Fridef-

minus, Dominus Thomas Wulcy, mifera- wydae, et omnium Sanftorum, 20 die Martij,

tionedivina, titulofandse Cecilia facro-fandse anno Domini 1525.' E. Reg. C Boothe pe-

Romanae Ecclefiae Prefbyter Cardinalis, Ebo- nes J. Moore Ep. Eliens. (Rawlinfon's IMS.)]

racenfis Archiepifcopus, Anglije Primas, et (40*) Exc Lend, per R. Pynfon t. H. VIll.

Apoftolicae fedis Legatus, Epifcopus Dunel- (41) Reg. Longland fol. 138.
inenfis, exemptique Monafterii fanifli Albani (42) In prstat. Epicedior. fuorum ia,

perpetuus Commf^datarius, Cancdlarius An- obitum Johannis Parkhuxft, Ep. Norvvic.

feveral
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feveral tenements alfo for the weft part of the Qiiadrangle (one of which be-

longed to the Nunnery of Stodeley). From which, and four more on the

fam° fide, the Prodors of Sr. Aldace's Church were wont to (43) receive

yearly 2s. ird. About the fame time alfo (17 Hen. VIII) the Mafters and

Scholars of Balliol College, granted (4^) to the Dean and Canons eight tofts

and curtila<^es of land in Fifh-ftreet, upon which were fometime ftanding a

public Inn called the Dolphin, and fevcn cottages, lying, and being between

Fifti-ftreeton the weft part, and the land of Cardinal College on the fouth,

north and eaft parts.

Which, with feveral other tenements, being procured, and certain lodgings

by that time finiftied, he fettled in them a Dean and certain Canons, which

he before had felcdled, and to which he had allowed annual penfions, inha-

biting in the mean while either in St. Fridefwyde's Priory, or in certain

Colleges. And though he intended this foundation of 186 perfons (or ra-

ther 200) as anon ftiall be ftiewed, to be augmented or diminished according

as the revenues of the College rife or fall, yet at firft he fettled but a Dean

and eighteen Canons, whofe names follow.

John Hygden, Dr. of Divinity, lately Prefident of Magdalen College,

was the Dean. (45)
The Canons were, i. Thomas Canner, (46) M. of A. of Magdalen College,

the fame who was ProClor of the Univerfity 1522, &c. 2. John Bryfett,

M. of A. of the fame College. 3. William Battenfon, M. of A. firft of

Queen's, then of Univerfity, College. 4, Edward Leighton, M. of A.

Prodor of the Univerfity an. 1524. 5. Richard Barker, M. A. 6. An-
drew Stockton, M. of A. 7. Richard Champion, M, of A. of Lincoln Col-

lege. 8. John Tooker, M. of A. of Exeter College. 9. John Pierfon,

M. of A. of Univerfity College. 10. John Crayford, (47) M. A. fometime

of the fame College. 1 1. Richard Langrifti, (48) M. of A. and Fellow of

Merton College. 12. Walter Buckler, (49) M. of A. and Fellow of the

lame College, afterward (though not in prieltly orders, yet he was) Bachelor

of Divinity, and employed at Paris by the King concerning matters of State,

an. 1534, and at length made a Knight by, and one of the Privy Council of,

(43) In Archivis Eccliae. S. Aldati. Chaplain to Wolfey Archbifhop of York,

(44) In pyx. S. Aid. ut fup. in Thes. and afterwaril to Dr. Lee, his fucceflbr in

hujus Eccl. that See. In 1534 he became Archdeacon

(4O [This Dean had his Lodgings ap« of Cleveland, and died in i;^i. (Ibid. 53.)]

pointed him where the Prior of St. Fridef- (49) [f-Fa/ter Buckler was the fecond fon of

wyde's lived, which is now enjoyed by the John Buckler of Cavvfay m Dorfetfhire. In

Canon of the fecond Stall. (Willis.)] the firft of Edw. VI, he received the honour

(46) [Thomas Conner became Subdean in of knighthood ; and when (^Elizabeth came

(
527. (.Ath. Oxon. V. I, F: 35.)] to the crown he was made one of her Privy

(47) [T"^" Crayford was afterward Mafter Council. He died at Fairford in Gloucefter-

of Univerfity College. See more of him fliire, having married the widow of Sir Ed-
thcrc ]

ward Tame, Knt. Lord of that Manor, and

{48) [Richard Langn'gg or Langrljh was was buried in tue church there. (Ibid. 55 )]

Qi Elizabeth
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Q. Elizabeth. 13. Tiiomas Baggard, (50) LL. B. of New Inn, afterward

Dodlor of the Civil Law. 14. Thomas Beggarre. 15. Thomas Rainolds,

M. A. and Fellow of Merton College, not he that was after this time
Warden of that College, but another. 16. Edward Bete, B. A. 17. Tho-
mas Newton, B. of A. 18. William Wefton, B. of A. of New College.

All which being Oxford men, he added afterward more that were of the

junior clafs, from the number, I fuppofe, of thofe Cantabrigians, men-
tioned in the annals under the year 1525. For of fet purpofes he made cer-

tain paufes and delays, that he might make choice of the fharpeft (as 'tis re-

ported) and quickeft witsj among which William Tyndale was one, who
before had been of Magdalen Flail. (50*) Another alfo was John Taverner of
Bofton, who became Organift of the College, but afterward turning Protef-

tant, with fome of the junior Canons, repented (51) very much that he had
compofed leflbns to popifh ditties, while he was a Catholic.

The Cardinal alfo placed at feveral times as many that made up a very
confiderable number (a note which I have feen faith only 30) before he died.

For all the time of his life he kept perpetually in himfelf power to manage
the lands of his College, not making any fettled corporation, or dating them
with any dotation in the time of his profperity (notwithftanding divers liber-

ties were granted thereunto by the King) but intending towards his death

to difpofe firmly and ilrongly in law all things to their ufc.

For the better government of thefe his Scholars he gave them (52) Sta-

tutes, fubfcribed and fealed with his hand and feal ; wherein he appoints a

Dean, to be the chiefeft of them, and to whom all the Canons of the firft

and fecond order fhould be obedient.

A Subdean or Vicar, to confider and confult for the good government of
the Canons of both orders or clafTes.

Sixty Canons of the firft order c All to follow thofe ftudies

Forty Canons of the fecond order I appointed for them.

(50) [Thomas Baggard in 1535 became Englifh, as the only means to root out Pope-
Chancellor of the diocefe ot Worcefter, and ry, and eftablifh the true doiSlrine of Jesus,
in the 33d of Henry VIII, Dom. 1541, he Christ ; but as this could not fafe'y be at-

was made the very firft Canon or Preb. of the tempted in England, he embarked for Ger-
firil Stall in the Church of Worctfter by the many, and fettling at Antwerp, inimediately

King, when he changed the Piior and Monks began his Tranflation, which was firft printed
of that place into a. Dean and Canons. He in 1526 in 8vo. He afterward tranflated the
died in 1544. (Ibid. 45.)] Pentateuch, with a prologue prefixed to each

(50*) [^IV: IIIam Tyndale, otherwife firnamed book, printed in 1530 ; and the Prophecy of
Kitchens, took his degrees in this Univ«r- Jonas, with a prologue, publilhed in 1531. He
f:ty ; but, for efpoufing too openly Luther's tranflated other parts of the Old Teftament,
opinions, was obliged to quit it, and retired and wrote many treatifes there, which being
to Cambridge, wheie he alfo took a degree. difpcrfed in England, he was by order of the

From thence he went to the houfe of Sir John King and Council feized at Antwerp, and
Welch, at Little Sodbury in Gloucefterlh. as fent to prifon. He was thereupon con-

Tutor ta that Gentleman's fons,and preached demned, firft ftrangledand then burn tini 536..

in and about Briilol. But being obliged to (Ath. Ox. V. I, 42, and BiocR. Brit.)]

fly from perlecution he removed to London, (51) Fox, in his Acts and Mon. lib. 8.

where he preached for fpnie time in St. Dun- (52) In Thes. hujus Eccl. ec in illo apud
itsn's in the weft. Soon after he firft meditated Wcftmi de recept. Scaccar*

the Tranflation of the New Teftament into Thirteen;
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Thirteen Chaplains

Twelve Clerks

Sixteen Chorifters

r

Readers of <(

Divinity "1

Canon Law
j

Civil Law (

Medicine
j

Liberal Arts
|

Humanity J

Philofophy

Readers of < ^^pSJ^^j^^y

Humanity

to be prefent in ferving

the Choir in divine

J offices.

In the faid College, to read publicly

to Students of the Univerfity, which
he would have called Profejores

publici.

r Philofophy -j

J Logic (

J
Sophiftry f

(- Humanity J

To read to thofe only

of the Houfe, which
he would have called

Frofefforts domejlici.

Four Cenfors of manners and learning; of which two fhould be Mafters

of Arts, not graduated or exercifed in Divinity, who {hould govern and over-

fee the Canons that were converfant in Philofophy, Logic and Humanity.
The other two to be Dodors of Divinity, or at leail Bachelors or Students

in that faculty ; of whom one fhould govern or overfee the Theologifts, and

the other the Jurifts and Phyficians ; and all four to help the Dean and Sub-

dean in the due adminiftration or government of the Houfe.

Three Prefers or Mafters of the Treafury.

Four Colledlors of the Rents.

Twenty fervants to attend the aforefaid number.

In all, one hundred and eighty-fix.

He afligned feveral fums of money to be beftowed yearly for the enter-

tainment of ftrangers, for charitable ufes, the maintaining horfes to expedite

the College bufinefs, and the like.

Thus far briefly, concerning the number which the Cardinal intended to

fettle in the faid College, which, as alfo thofe then prefent, he would have in

time to come, to be governed by the faid Statutes, &c. From thefe things

therefore we may take notice of his worthy and moft noble intentions

:

which, if not blalled and cut off, he without doubt had made this College

both for riches, buildings and government the moft famous in the whole
world, and have annexed thereunto a Library repleniftied with Tranfcripts

from that of the Pope called the Vatican. But the faid imperfed: founda-
tion, continuing only from the year 1525 to an. 1529, (being but four years)

v/hen the indidment was found againft him, fell, with its Mafter or Founder,
into the King's hands (as being loofe and not by law eftabliftied) together

"with all the faid Cardinal's moveables, which he intended for this College.

Among which goods was the furniture of his Gallery at Weftminfter, the

walls whereof on the one fide were then {p,^) hung with cloth of gold, cloth

(53) Jo. Stow inCHRON. fuo,_edit, 1615. p. 545.
of
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of tiflfue, cloth of filver, and rich cloth of bodkin of divers colours, and the
other fide with the richeft fuit of copes that were ever feen in England, in-

tended for his Church at this place.

It will not now be impertinent, I fuppofe, to take a view of this imperfedl

building, and to fee what order the Cardinal took for the finifhing of it, and
what monies he beftowed for its ereftion. Firil therefore, for the better or-

dering of it, and regulating the workmen, he appointed Robert Wilfon and
Rowland MefTynger, Mailers of Arts, (the laft lately Fellow of Brafenofe) to

be Comptrollers of thefe his buildings, they being about the fame time dif-

penfed (54) with from Scholaftical Ads for that purpofe-, Mr. Nicholas
Townley, Clerk, to be Mafter of the faid Works, who in the year 1531 was
admitted Preb. of York ; Mr. John Smyth to be Auditor, Sir Davy Griffith,

Priell, to be Overfeer for fometime -, Thomas Cowper and Philip Lenthall

to be Clerks of the faid Works ; which two laft, for their diligence, as well

in calling as trying all the books of accounts, from the firft beginning to

the fall of the Cardinal, were very confiderably requited for their pains.

Thefe officers, for the carrying on of the work, made ufe of divers quar-

ries about Oxford, namely, Frydayes quarry, Cotefwold, Harrington, Burford,

Stow on the Wold, Sherborne, Brokynton, Lepers quarry at Taynton, Lam-
bert's quarry, and Hedington near Oxon ; for the u!e of the laft of which, and
others, the Society of Magdalen College, by their (s5) Epiftle, diredled to

the Cardinal for the compofing certain differences in that houfe, granted him
free leave.

Befides thefe quarries, were four lime-kilns continually in ufe for the. pre-

paration of lime to build withal, viz. one at Kyrtlington, another at Stanton

St. John, a third at Bekeley, and a fourth at Hedington, Hundreds of

workmen were continually employed, as Plummers, Mafons, Plaifterers,

Carvers, Carpenters, Smiths, Glafiers, Painters for the windows, who fet up

47 of the Cardinal's arms in the windows of the common Hall, &.c. All

which, befides innumerable labourers, both in the College and abroad, were

conftantly paid at every fifteen days end, as by certain books of accounts it

appears.

Now if any one would underftand what this great and coftly building did

coft, which was four years in building at leaft, he might in fome fort be

fatisfied, if he will or can judge of the expenles for the three firft years by

the laft ; which if he can, (no other way being left, becaufe the books of

accounts for the faid three years are wanting) then let him know, that the

accounts for the laft year, wanting three weeks, that is to fay, from the firft

of Nov. 1528, to the 7th of 0(5l. following, come to 7835I. 7?. 2d •, fo that

feeing that fo much money was expended on the faid building in lefs than an

year (and not unlikely twice or thrice as much for the three years preceding)

when as it was not thea finilhed, neither the foundation of that ample and

(.54) Reg. Acad. H. fol. 151.

(55) In vol, variarum Chartarum in bib. Cotton, fub. Effig. Fauftlna;. C.7.

H h h ftately
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ftately Church, which he intended to have built on the north fide of the Qua-

drangle, was but few feet ercdled from the ground, neither one ftone of the

embattled wall, to have encompaffed the College, laid, neither the Alms

houfe, and neceflary or out-houfes finilhed or began, we cannot to the con-

trary but imagine, that the like ftru6lure, either for religion or learning, was

fcarce before began in England. (56)

Thus far may be faid of this work, which fo much founded in the ears of

all people in remote parts, efpecially at Rome, and alfo of the noble inten-

tions of the thrice worthy Cardinal, whofe heroic fpirit was fuch for the pub-

lic good, advancement of learning, and honour of this Univerfity, (the Scho-

lars of which continually (57) fpake and wrote in his praife and commen-
dation) that never was the like before known, nor pofiibly hereafter will.

The Univerfity, in an Epiftle (58) to the Cardinal, ftile this College ' tarn

infigne, tarn utile, et fuper excellens, ut tandem Chrifti gratia ablolutum,

cum reliqua Oxonia merito conferatur'—Much more may be fpoken from

thofe encomiums of him and his works at Oxon, and much of his Roman
and heroic fpirit, which ever and anon occurs in the Univerfity Book of

Epifiles, but being too m.any and large, I (hall leave with you his character

(different for the moft part from that which the Academians attributed to

him) delivered by an {§g) author that lived foon after this time— *' A man
(faith he) undoubtedly born to honour, rather fome Prince's Baftard than

a Butcher's fon, exceeding wife, fair-fpoken, high minded, full of revenge,

vitious of his body, lofty to his enemies were they never fo bigge, to thofe

that accepted and fought his fricndfhip wonderful courteous, a ripe fchool-

man, thrall to affedions, brought a bed with flattery, infatiable to get, and

more princelike in bellowing, as appeareth by his two Colleges at Ipfwich

and Oxford, &c."
Having now faid what I can concerning fo much of this foundation that the

Cardinal made, I mud proceed to fpeak of it when it came into the King's

hands, which was when the indidmenc was found againfl: the faid Cardinal

28 0(5l. 1529 ; and then whatfoever belonged to him either in fpirituals or

temporals was lapfed, and among the reft this his College and its appurte-

nances, becaufe, as I have before laid, it was not fettled by law.

Divers letters of the Cardinal, written after his fall, to Tho. Cromwell,

principal Secretary, I have feen •, and in one (60) I find, that he doth very

dolefully and with much heavinefs exprefs himfelf for the fuppreffing and
difmemberingof his Colleges—In another alfo, he heartily and earneftly fol-

licits the faid Cromwell and others to aid the faid Colleges, and that what

(56) [See* Expencesof thefe Buildings out (57) FF. Epist. 125, 128, 129, 132, 136,
of a Journal Book' in Collectanea Curio- &c.

SA, Vol. I, p. 204. See alfo in the fame, (58) Ibid. Ep. 149.
(Vol. II, p. 283.) 'an Account of Plate, &c. (59) Edm. Campion in Hist, fua Hiber-
made for Cardinal Wolfey ; wherein is fet nix ; edit. Dubl. 1633. p. 115.

forth what he gave to the Colleges founded (60) Thefe notes are mollly out of Papers

by hira.'J of State in Bib. Cott,

the
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the Pope and the King have done and confirmed, may riot be void : which
thing, if done, is againft all laws of God and man—In another to the Kino-

he doth humbly, and on his knees, with weeping eyes, recommend unto his

excellent charity and goodnefs the poor College of Oxford—Which letter

was at that time prefented by the Dean and Canons thereof; but what an-

fwer they received I find not as yet. In another from Cromwell to the Car-

dinal thus—" As touching your Colleges, the King is determined to diffolve

them, and that new offices fhall be found of all the lands belonging to them,

newly to entitle his Highnefs, which be already done for this purpofe. But
whether his Highnefs, after the diffolution of them, means to receive

them againe, and found them in his own name, I know not. Where-
fore, I entreat your Grace to be content, and let your Princ^ execute his

pleafure.'*(6i)

(61) \Thomas Wol/ey W2i% born at Ipfvvich

In Suffolk in Mar. 1471, and being fent to

Magd. Coll. in this Univ. he became B. A.

at the age of fifteen, an. 1485, and was foon

after eleded Fellow, and when M. A. was

made Mafter of the Grammar School belong-

ing and adjoining to that College. In 1498
he was made Burfar of his College : and in

1500 became Reftor of Lymington in So-

nierfecfhire by the prefentation of Thomas
Grey, Marq. of Dorfet; which Reftory he

conferred upon him for the great care he had

of his three fons under his tuition, in'the

Grammar School beforementioned. His pa-

tron the Marquis died in 1501; foon after

which he was appointed domeftic Chaplain

to Henry Dean, Archbifhop of Canterbury;

and upon the death of this Archbp. in 1503,
Chaplain to Sir John Nanfan, Treafurer of

Calais; who took him in his retinue to that

place, and upon his return to England recom-

mended him to K. Hen. VII, fo effeflually,

that the King made him one of his Chap-
lains, and fent him Ambaflador to the Empe-
ror. In 1 1505 he was prefented to the Rec-
tory of Redgrave in the diocefe of Norwich.

In 150S this King gave him the Deanry of

Lincoln ; to which was added, in the begin-

ning of 1 509, firft the Preb, of Walton Brin-

hold, and then that of Stow in the fame

Church. After the death of King Hen. \ II,

which happened on Apr. 22, that year, he

quickly got into the favour of his fuccelfor

Hen. VIII, who made him his Almoner, and
one of his Privy Council, and prefented him
to the Reflory of Turrington in the diocefe

of Exeter Nov. 28, 1510, being then B. D.

H

On Feb. i 7 following he was made Canon
of Windfor, and about the fame time Rcgi-
ftrary of the order of the Garter. In 151 2

he was collated to the Preb. of Bugthorp in

the church of York, and in 1513, inftalled

Dean of the fame Church. He was this year

alfomade Dean of Hereford, and Chancellor
of the Order of the Garter. And being this

fame year with the King at the taking of
Tournay in Flanders, he obtained the Bi«

fhopric of that city, which, though he met
with great difficulties, he held till 1518. In

I 5 14, he became Bp of Lincoln, [and alfo

Dean of St. Stephen's, Weflminfter ;j and in

the fame year Archb. of York. In 151 5 he
was made Cardinal of S. Cecilia; the Pope's

Legate a latere for the kingdom of England,
and Ld. Chanc. of England. In 1518, Aug.

28, he had the temporalities of the See of

Bath and Wells conferred upon him, and held

the fame See, (being perpetual Commendatory
thereof) with the Abbotfhip of St. Albans,

(i 521) and other ecclefiaftical livings, in com-
mendam with York. In i 523 he was made Bp
of Durham; upon which he refigned theadmi-

niflration of Bath and Wells. In 1529 he had
the See of Winchefter conferred upon him,

when he refigned that of Durham. But foon

after falling into the King's difpleafure, his

lands and goods were confifcated. However,
his Majefly granted him, Feb. 12, 1530, a

remarkably full and complete pardon for all

offences, and rellored part of his plate and

furniture, as alfo the revenues of his Arch-

bilhopric. At length, being commanded
to live in his diocefe of York, he'retired to

his palace at Cawood ; v/here fpending the

h h 2 fummer
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After its Japfe, the King kept it in his polTefllon till 1532 (in which

time molt of the lands, tenements, revenues, &;c. which belonged to the

beforementioncd Monafteries, dilTolved for the eredion of this College,

were either iold to, or begged away by, hungry Courtiers and others)

and then upon the defires of feveral well wifhers to the Mufes, and efpe-

cially at the moft humble requeft of the difperfed remnant of the Cardinal's

Scholars (who wrote a very fubmifTive Epiftle (62) to the King for the

finifhing and fettling of this College) he, by his letters (63) patents, dated

18 July the fame year, which was in that of his reign the twenty fourth, did

found, on the fame fite, ground, and circuit, the faid College again, by the

name of King Henry the eighth his College, to the praife and ho-

nour of the holy and undivided Trinity, the moft blefled Virgin St. Mary,
and the holy Virgin S. Fridefwyde; endowing it then with 2000I. yearly be-

yond all burdens and reprifes, for the maintenance of one Dean and twelve

Canons fecular, to make a full Chapter and body corporate, and no more.
The names of the firft are (as in the Charter) thefc :

The Dean was John Hycden, Dodtor of Div. who before had been

Dean of the Cardinal's foundation. But he dying about five months after,

John Oliver, Doftor of the Civil Law, fuccecded, as anon fhall be
ihewed.

The Canons were, i. John Roper, (64) Do6t. of Div. lately of Magdalen
College, and Reader of the Lady Margaret's Lefture. 2. John Cottisford,

D. of D. Redtor of Lincoln College, [where fee more of him] 3. Richard
Croke, D. D. lately Orator of Cambridge, one that had been much improved
in the Latin and Greek tongues by his travels into foreign parts, and con-
verfe at home with Will. Grocyn, Lrafmus, Sir Thorn. More, Lynaker, and
feveral of the Cardinal's Le6lurers. He was, about the time of his promo-
tion to this Canonry, incorporated (65) Doctor of Divinity of this Univer-
fity. 4. Richard Corren, {66) Do6t. of Div. fometime Fellow of Corp. Chr.

College m Oxford. 5. William Trefham, D. of D. Fellow of Merton Col-
lege, afrerwards Canon of Ofney. 6. Robert Carter, Bac. of Div. fometime
Fellow of Magdalen College in Oxon, and Steward to the Cardinal. 7. John
Haftyngs, {6y) Bac. of Div. of Univerfity College. 8. Thomas Cannar, (68)

fummer following in great hofpltality, he was Principal of Salefurry and George Hall in

jibout the latter end of Od. arrefted for High that parifh, Sec. and Reflor of Whitney in

Treafon, and in his way to London died at Oxfordfhire. He died May— , 1534, and
Leicefler, Nov. 29, and was buried in St. was, as I conceive, buried in Magd. College
Mary's Chapel, within the precinds of the Chapel. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 34)]
Abbey Church there. (Ath. Ox. V. 1,666, (65) Reg. H. f. 268. b. [See p. 430, N. 76.]
and BioGR. Brit.)] (66) [Richard Coren was made Archdeacon

(62} In vol. variarum Chart, ut fupra. of the diocefe of Oxon, 1534, and Canon of
(63) Rot. 18 Hen. VIII, part i, in cap. the King's Chapel of St. Stephen, Weftm.

vel. cur. Rot. He died in 1542. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 50.)]

(64) [Jchn Roper was admitted perpetual (67) [John Haflyings was admitted D. D.
Fellow of Magdalen College in 1483. In 1536. (Ibid. F. 58.)]
1502 he was confirmed Margaret ProfefTor (68) [77^<j;wa/ C^/^w^r in i 542 was admitted
by the Foundrefs of that Letture, was after- Frovolt of the Free Chapel of St. Nicholas
ward Vicar of St. Mary's Church in Oxon, under
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Bac. of Divinity, who was the firft Canon in the Cardinal's foundation. 9.
Edward Leighton, or Layton, Bac. of Div. the fourth Canon in the Cardinal's

foundation. 10. Henry Williams, Bac. of Div. Fellow of Corp. Chr. Coll.

in Oxon. 11. John Robyns, Bac. of Div. and Fellow of All Souls Coll. (69)
12. Robert Wakefield, Bac. of Div. of the Univerfity of Cambridge, pre-

ferred by the King (to whom he was Chaplain) with R. Croke, for their me-
rits more than friends or favour. This Rob. Wakefield was the prime Lin-
guift of his time, having obtained beyond the feas the Greek, Hebrew, Chai-
daicand Syriac tongues. In one thing he is to be commended, and that is

this, that he carefully preferved divers books of Greek and Hebrew at the

diflblution of religious houfes, and efpecially fome of thofe in the Library of
Ramfey Abbey, compofed by Laurence Holbecke, Monk of that place, in

the. reign of Hen. IV. He died at London 8 06tob. 1537, leaving behind
him^ the name of Polypus, as Leland is pleafed to ftile (70) him, noting that

he was of a witty and crafty behaviour.

This foundation of K. Hen, VIII lafired from the year 1532 to 1545. In
which year by a (71) commiflion dated 10 May, figned by Sir Edw. North,
and diredled to Sir John Williams, Sir Thorn. Leigh, Knights, William Fer-
mour, John Pollard, John Carleton, William Cavendifh, John D'Oyly, Tho.
mas Pigot^and James Dyer, Gent, the faid perfons were authorized to take the

furrender (according to the inftructions annexed to their commiffion) of the

Coll, of S, Fridefwyde, otherwife K. Henry the Vlllth his College, and of
Ofeney in Oxford, from the refpeflive Dean and Prebendaries of the faid

•places. By virtue of which commiffion, John Oliver, Docftor of Law, Dean,.

together with the Chapter of this College, did by their inflrument (72) un-

der their common leal,-bearing date 20 May 37 H. VIII, Dom. 1545, make
a furrender of all their College, with its lands, revenues, &c. unto K. Henry
VIII. Which inftrumenr, figned by^ the faid John Oliver, Dean, Richard

Cremes, John Leland, Antiquary, Henry V/illiams, Owen Oglethorp and

John Robyns, Canons, was delivered by the Dean to Sir John Leigh, one of

the Mailers of the Chancery, for the King's ufe, and by him accepted

the faid day.

The 1 8th of July following, the King, by his letters patents, (73) then

bearing date, granted yearly penfions to the Dean and Canons then dif-

miffed, (left fome fhould be left deftitute of maintenance) to continue till

fuch time other provifions were made for them.

To Dr. Oliver, Dean, an yearly penfion of 70I.

under Hampden in the Diocefe of Wells, and 1558, and was buried in the Chapel of St,

had otlier dignities beftowed on him. (Ath. George at Windfor. (Ibid. 106.)]

Oxon. V, I, F, 44.)] (70) In iv Tom. Collect, p. 328.

(69) [JohnRobyni, a great Mathematician, (71) In Turr, Schol. Oxon.

and Aflrologer. was Chapl. to K. Hen. VIII, (72) Ibidem.

and in Dec, 1543 Can. of Windfor. He was (73) Ex lib. Indenturarum irrotul, in curia

alfo Chaplain to Q^ Mary, and died Aug. 25, Augm,

And
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And thefe to the Canons following; viz. John Cheek, (74) fometime of Cam-
bridge 26I. 13s. 4d. Peter Vannes, (y^) an Italian, Redor of Tredington in

Com. Wigorn. and now or lately Secretary to the King for the Latin tongue,

26I. 13s. 4d. Edvv. Leighton 20I. Richard (76) Croke 26!. 13s. 4d. Owen

(74) [7"^^" ^k^k^^ ^0" of Peter Cheke
Gent, (defcended from a genteel family of

his name, living in the Ifle of Wight) by-

Agnes DufFord, his wife, was born in Cam-
bridge, and being placed in St. John's Col-

lege there, was made King Henry Vlllth's

Scholar, took the degrees in Arts, and was
chofen Greek Reader, and in 1540 the firft

Greek Profeflbr in that Univerfity. He was
alfo at the fame time Univerfity Orator.

About the year 1543, being Canon of this

.College, he was incorporated M A. oi this

Univerfity, where I prefume he had before

fpent fome time for the fake of fludy. In

1544 he became Tutor for the Latin Tongue
to Prince Edward ; by whom, when he came
to the crown, he was appointed Provoft of
King's College, Cambridge, 1548, and in

1550 chief Gentleman of the King's Privy

Chamber; and, having received the honour
t>f Knighthood, was made Chamberlain of
the Exchequer for life, 1552; and in 1553
Clerk of the Council, and foon after one of
the Secretaries of State, and a Privy Coun-
fellor, and had confiderable grants of land.

After the faid King's death, the Lady Mary
being fettled in the throne, he was commit-
ted to cuftody July 27, 1553, ftripped of the

greateft part of his honours, and of all his

fortune? ; yet he was afterwards fet at liberty

and went into Germany, either a forced or
voluntary exile. From thence he pa/Ted into

Italy. At his return to Germany, he was
kindly entertained at Strafburgh, where he
was chofen public ProfefTor of the Greek
tongue in that place, which was a treafure

mat maintained him in his exile. For about
two years he lived there in good repute j till

at length going into Low Germany to fetch

his wite, who had lately come thither from
England, he was, in his return from Bruffels

to Antwerp, 15 May, 1556, waylaid by the
Provoft Marlhal to K. Philip, and was with
Sir Peter Carew, then in his company, beaten
from their horfes, tied hand and foot to the
bottom of a cart, and conveyed hood-winked
to the .^eAt haven, where they were fhipt un-

der hatches, conveyed to the landing place

near the Tower of London, and there com-
mitted toclofe prifon. Sir John was put to this

miferable choice, either to forego his life, or,

what is ttiore precious, his liberty of con-
fcience. At length he made a public abre-

nuntation of that religion which he had long
profefled, and ftill believed. Afterward he
was reftored to his liberty, but never to his

content. He died in London in the month
of Sept. 1557, and was buried in the church
of St. Albanin Wood-ftreet. (Ath. Oxon.
Vol. I, 101. and Strype's Life of Sir John
Cheke.)

But though John Cheke held a Canonry in

this College, and had alfo the Reftrry of
Leverington in Cambridgefhire in the reign

of Hen. VIII, yet Mr. Grainger fays in his

BiOGR. Hist, that there is no appearance of
evidence of his having been in holy orders.]

(75) [Perer J^'annes was the fon of Steph.

de V annes, of the city of Lucca in Italy, and
was brought into England by Andrew Am-
monius, his mother's brother. In 1527,
Mar. 5, he was made preb. of South Gran-
tham in the church of Sarum, and in 1529,
Dec, 4, Preb. of Bedwyn in the fame church.

In 1534 he was n.ade Archd. of Worcefter,

and the fame year, Feb. 25, was admitted
preb. of Bool in the church of York. In

Feb. 1539, he became Dean of Salifbury; of
which dignity, I know not yet to the con-
trary, but that he was deprived in the begin-
ning of the reign of K. Edw. VI, becaufe

that one Tho. Cole is faid to be Dean of Sa-

lifbury in that King's time. Howfoeverit is,

fure I am that Vannes was Dean in the time
of Q^ Mary, and beginning of Q^Elizabeth,
and that feveral years before, viz. in 1543,
Mar. 12, he was made Preb. of Shipton
(Shipton underwood) in the faid church of
Sarum. He was fent Ambaffador to Venice
by K. Edw. VI, 1549. In 1563, May 6,
he refigned his Deanery of Salifbury, and in

few days after died either in London or
Weftminfter. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 174.)]

(76) [^Richard Crokt retired to Exeter ColL
where
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OMethorp, (77) D. D. 20I. Henry Williams, B. D. 20I. Which Henry
Williams was Prebendary of York, Canon of Windfor, and of the Collegiate

Church of Southwell, [Preb. of Bedminfter and Radclyve in church of Sa-

rum] and Redlor of Weft IldeQey in Berks: of all which, except the laft, he

was or had been deprived an. 1554 (in the time of Qiieen Mary). James

Prodtor, B. D. 20I. and to John Carbon, Dr. of Law, 40 marks. What other

Canons had penfions I find none, neither any thing of Leland, being at this

time (if not in a diftracfted condition) the King's Library Keeper. (78)

The next year following, viz, 1546, the King by his letters (79) pat. dated

4 Nov. tranflated the Bilhop's See from Ofeney to this place, and made it a

Cathedral, as now it is, ftiling it, in his foundation charter, " Ecclesia
ChRISTI CaTHEDRALIS OxON ex FUNDATIONE REGIS HENRICI OCTAVI ;'*

and fettling then therein a Bifhop, Dean, and eight Canons, whofe names

were thefe

:

The Bifhop was Robert King, D. D. the laft Abbot of Ofney, (80) and

the firft Bilhop of this See, when it was firft fettled at Ofney.

The Dean was Richard Cox, D. D. of whom and his fucceflbrs more
anon.

The Canons were thefe. i. William Haynes, Bach, of Div. Provoft of

Oriel Coll. who before had been the third Canon of Ofney. (81) 2. William

where he lived in the condition of a fojourner

many years, and died in i 5 5 8. By a copy of

his laft will and teftament, which I have feen,

dated 21 Aug. and proved the zgth. of the

fame month, an. 1558, I find that he was

Parfon of Long Buckby in Northamptonfh.

but cannot find the Church or Yard wherein

he would have his body to be buried, only that

he died in Lond. (Ath. Ox. V. I, 105.)]

(77) [Ozven Ogleihorpe was Pre fi dent of

Magdalen College, and at length Eifhop of

Carlifle. See more of him among the Preft-

dents of Magd. Coll. (Ibid. F. 49.)]

(78) [John Leland was born in London,

and inflrufted in Grammar, &.c. under the

famous Will. Lilly. From his School (St.

Paul's) he was fent to Cambridge, where, as

he himfclf faich, he received the firft feeds of

Academical learning in Chrift's College, and

from thence, as in another place he tells us,

he v/ent to Oxon, but to what Coll. or Hall

therein, he adds not. Howbeit, by fure tra-

dition from Thorn. Key of All Souls College

to Thom. Allen of Gloucefter Hall, it ap-

pears, that he fpent feveral years in ftudy in

the faid College of All Souls, which is alfo

noted by William Burton the Antiquary of
Leicefterftiire. Afterv/ard hejournied tf Pa-

ris, and returning entered into Holy Orders,

became Chaplain to K. Hen. VIIl, Re£lor of

Poppeling in the Marches of Calais, and Li»

brary Keeper to that King. In 1 533 he was

made the King's Antiquary In 1,42 he

was prefented to the Reel: ry of Hafeley,

near to, and in the county of, Oxon ; anJ in

I 543 the King gave to him a Canonry in this

his College, and about that time the Preb.

of E. Knowle and W. Knowle near to Salif-

bury in Wiltfhire : but this Canonry he loft,

in 1545, upon the furrender of. this College

to the King, and in lieu thereof had no pen-

fion allowed him as other Canons had, but

preferment elfewhere. At length, falling

diftrafted, he died Apr. 18, 1552, and was

bur'ed in the Church of St. Mich, le Querne,

in London. (Ibid. 82.)]

(79) Ex, 5. part. Orig. 38 H. VIII. rot. 5.

(80) [Robert King in 1515 occurs Abbot
of Bruern near Burford, Oxon, and after-

wards was made Abbot of Thame, Oxon.
He occurs alfo ti:ular Biftiop of Reon in the

province of Athens, 1539; and was SufFfa»

gan to the Bifhop of Lincoln. He died Dec.

4. 1557, and was buried in this Cathedral.

See the Epitaphs following. (Ath. Oxon,

V. I, 684.)]

(8) [See among the Pxovofts of Oriel

CoU. p. iz8.)]

Trefham,
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'i'reil^am, (8i) D. D. the fifth Canon of Hen. VIII his College, as is be-

forementioned, 3. Thomas Day, (82) LL. I^ac. fometime Fellow of All

Souls, and the fecond Canon of Ofney. 4. Alexander Belfyre, (83) Mr. of

Arts, and fometime Fellow of New College, the firft Canon of Ofeney, and

the fourth of this. 5. John Dyar, (84) M. of Arts, lately the fifth Canon

of Ofeney. 6. James Curtoppe, (85) M. of Arts, Fellow of Corpus Chrifti

Coll. in Oxon, conftituted the fixth Canon, though not then in holy orders.

7. Thomas Bernard, (86) M. A. of Cambridge, and 8. Robert Banks, (87)

M. A. of thefaid Univerfity.

To the faid Dean and Canons, and their fucceffors for ever, the King
granted the fice of the late College, with all buildings and wafte ground, a

kitchen, liable and back-houfcs there, with two clofes on the eaft part of the

Dean's Orchard, containing by eftimation fix acres, with an Orchard called

the Dean's Orchard, containing half an acre : a parcel alfo of a certain Brew-

houfe, fallen down to the ground, appointed for the new making of a flone

wall between the weft fide of Peckwater*s Inn, and Fifli-ftreet : Canterbury

College, with the Hall, Chapel, Chambers, kitchen, and other buildings be-

longing to the fame, all in the tenure then of Richard Mafters ; The circuit of

Vinehall, otherwife called Peckwater's Inn, with certain old buildings and

other appurtenances, containing by eftimation three acres and a half of land :

A ftable with a little clofe, called Timberyard, containing by eftimation three

(81) {M'iUiam Trejham defcendcd from a

Icnightly family of his name, living at New-
ton in Norihamptonfhire ; was eleded Prob.

Fellow of Merton Coll. in 1515, and Regif-

trary of this Univerfity in 1523. Afterward,

being made one of the Canons of the firft

foundation of this College i s32, and about

that time D. D. he had the office of Coramif-

fary (the fame now with that of Vice Chan-

cellor) of the Univerfity conferred upon him.

After Q^ Elizabeth came to the Crown, he

was, for denying the Oath of Supremacy,

deprived of his Canoary of this Church, and

committed to cuftody at Lambeth, with

Matthew Archb. of Cant. Afterward, being

releafed thence, upon fecurity given that he

would not coijcern himfelf in word or adlion

for the future agair.ft the Religion then efta-

blilhed, he retired to his Reftory of Bugbrook
in Northamptonfhire, (conferred upon him
by the King 1541") and remained there for

fome time ; but at length was deprived of

that alfo, paid his laft debt to nature 1569,
and was buried at Bugbrook beforementioned.

(Ath. Oxon. V. I, 161.) He had alfo been

Vicar of Bampton. (Willis.)]

{%2) [Thomas Day d\e6. in 1567, and was
buried on the 2 2d of the fame month in thfi

Cathedral of this Church, without any me*

morial. (Ibid. F, .^3.)]

{83) [/Alexander Beljyre was afterward the

firft Prefident of St. John's College. See
more of him there.

(84) \J(jhn Diar died in 1547, and was
buried in the Cathedral. (Lat. Tranfl.)]

(85) [James Curtbofp was alfo admitted

Dean of Peterborough, 0£l. 24, 1549. He
died July 19, 1557, and was buried in the

aile next adjoining on the north fide to the

Choir of this Cathedral of Chr. Ch. See his

Epitaph following. (Ath. Oxon. F. 61.)]

(86) [Thomas Bernard was alfo Vicar of
Fyrton, in the county of Oxford, and held

the Redtory of the fame by a grant from
the Dean and Chapter of this Cathedral. He
fuffered much in the reign of Queen Mary
for being a Proteftant and a married man,
but was reftored to what he had loft in the

beginning of Queen Elizabeth. In 1566 he

was admitted to the degree of B. D. He died

Nov, 30. 1582, and was buried in his ch. of
Pyrton. (Ibid. 97, and Lat. Tranfl.)]

(87) [Robert Banks was deprived of this

Canonry for being a married man in the be-

ginning of Q^ Mary's reign, but reftored in

1559. He was Rcdor of Morton, Eftex,

where he died and was buried, Aug. 29,

1 591. (Lat. Tranfl.)]

rooda
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rooils of land, being parcel of Oriel College, and joining on the north to Can-
terbury College: a hoiife alfo, called Edward Hall, which ftood in the war-

den on the weft fide of Peckvvater's Inn, and a Houfe called the Alms houfe
in the parifli of St. Aldate, fituate and being oppofite to the weft fide of the
faid College.

All which, befides lands and tenements in Oxford, (of which the fite of
Ofney and Revvley were a part, and a moiety of Durham College Grove,
granted afterward to the Founder of St. John's) as alfo lands, tenements,
tithes, penfions, &c. in feveral counties in England, amounting to the yearly
value of 2000I, he gave to the faid Dean and Canons (no mention at all of
the Biftiop; conditionally, that they covenant for them and their fuccefTors to

find within and without the faid Cathedral Church, the number of perfons
following, each to have the annual ftipend as 'tis here fet down.

To eight petty Canons, each to have ten pounds for his falary. Thefe
are now called Chaplains.

To a Gofpeller, eight pounds.

To a Poftiller fix pounds thirteen fhillings and fourpence.

To eight Clerks, each to have fix pounds thirteen fhillings and four-
pence.

To a Mafter of the Chorifters, thirteen pounds fix Ihill. and eightpence

To an Organ Player, ten pounds.

To eight Chorifters, each to have fix pounds, thirteen fhillings and
fourpence.

To the Divinity Reader of the Univerfity of Oxford, forty pounds.

To the Hebrew Reader of the faid Univerfity, forty pounds.

To the Greek Reader of the faid Univerfity, forty pounds.

To fixty Scholars or Students, each to have for their annual ftipend,

eight pounds.

To a Schoolmafter twenty pounds.

To an Uftier ten pounds.

To forty Children

• Which allowance for a Schoolmafter, Uftier and Children, who did teach-

and were taught in the old building, ftanding near the gardens, beyond the

north fide of the great Quadrangle, Qu. Elizabeth, in the beginning of her
reign, converted for the maintenance of forty Students more, making there-

by the number to be an hundred : and inftead of this fupply of Students for

I i i - the-
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the College out of this School, {he caufed it to be made in the year 1561
from the School of Weftminfter, of her father's foundation, which fo con-
tinues to this day. (88)

(88) [Our Author is certainly wrong in

his account of the laft Foundation of this

Houfe. It is probable however that the

Foundation, as defcribed by him, was a plan

intended, but not put into execution. The
number of Students was originally lOo.

There is now in the pofTeffion of the College

a MS. work (mentioned by our Author in his

AvHEUJE OxoN. Vol. I, 571) by Leonard
Hutten, Canon of this Ch. 1599, and many
years Subdean of this Houfe. It c6ntains an

account of the feveral Deans and Canons, as

far as his own time, very accurately and ele-

gantly drawn up, with an account of the

Foundation of the College prefixed. The
number of Students on King Henry's laft

foundation he makes loo. This is farther

confirmed by the Chapter books, in which
there are complete lifts of the Students a few
years after the foundation—the number be-

ing in the year 1549, 90; in the year 1550,
99; in the year 155 1,'9Z; in the year 1552,
94. Their ages being mentioned, it is plain

that the lower clafles were not School-boys;
there being none under 15—moll of them are

from 16 to 20.

In the firft Chapter books, be/ides the Stu-

dents, as above ilated, tlie other Members
and Servants of the College are

Miniftri in Ecclefia (Chaplains) — 8

Clerici (finging men) — — 8

Pueri Mufici (Chorifters) 8

.^ditui — — — 2

Vergi bajuti •— — 2

Obfonator . . ,— 1

Auditor ——

.

«» I

Janitores —

—

_—. —

_

2
Coqui I — 2

Operarii —

—

— 4 or 6
Beadfmen — —— 20
The number of fervants, however, admit-

ting of fome variations in the different years.

, The fame thing appears by a book in the
Dean's pofleflion, containing lifts of all the
members admitted into the College from the
year of the foundation ; continued to the
prt'feat time, with very little interruption;
but with more or lefs accuracy in different

times. By this book the number of Stu-
dents admitted on Jan. 24, 1546-7 was 89—in the courfe of the firft year, 105.
Queen Elizabeth therefore could have done

nothing more than ordain, that there Ihould

be an annual eiedion from Weftminfter School
to fill up fome of the vacancies.

'

The fubftance of Leonard Hutten's account
is as follows : That about the year 1522 the

Monaftery or Priory of St. Fridefwid was
furrendered into the hands of Henry VIII, at

the inftance of Cardinal Wolfey ; who on the

fame lite, enlarging the precinfts, ereded his

College, called Cardina/ College, on July 15,

1525—that it was meant to be a perpetual

foundation for the ftudy of the Sciences, Di-
vinity, Canon and Civil Law, alfo of the

Arts, Phylic, and polite learning, and for the

continual performance of divine fervice—the

College to confift of a Dean and 60 fecular

Canons; (no mention here of the 40 Canons
of the fecond order, or other perfons beneath

them) or more or fewer, according to the exi-

gencies and eftate of the College— that he
named himfelf 18 Secular Canons, with a

Dean (the fame with thofe mentioned by our
Author)—that he afterwards added others,

purpofely leaving intervals of nomination,

. that he might find out and appoint the ableft

perfons. Amongft thefe are I4''illiam Tyndale,

abovementioned, Tranflator of the Bible

—

John Frith, B. A. affiftant to Tyndal in that

work. He was of King's Coll. Cambridge,
and incorporated here; but for publickly

avowing Luther's opinion, was imprifoned

within the limits of this (the Cardinal) Col-
lege. Obtaining his liberty, he went over to

Germany, in 1528 ; where he continued

about two years, and then returned to Eng-
land : But endeavouring to gain profelytes in

London, he was fent prifoner to the Tower,
condemned to the flames, and burnt in Smith-
field, July 4, 1533. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, 33.)
Richard Cox, afterward Dean of this Coll.

is alfo mentioned—with others, fome of
whom were invited from Cambridge. It is

fa id that Thomas Cranmer (afterward Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury) was alfo invited, and
being already on his way to take poffeffion.

Was perfuaded by fome friends to return.

The
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The faid Dean and Canons were alfo bound to find four and twenty poor
men, fuch as fhould be named and appointed by the King's Majefty, and his
fucceflbrs, each to have 61. yearly •, to diftribute alfo in alms among the
poor in the Univerlity and city of Oxon. 20I. per an. unlefs they (hall be
commanded and appointed to the contrary by the King or his Commiffion-
ers ; and alfo to give 20I. per an. for the repairing the mofl: decayed high-
ways within the county of Oxford.

BENEFACTORS.
Robert Chaloner, D. of Div. fometime of this Houfe, afterward Ca-

non of Windfor, gave 20I. per an. for the maincenance of a Divinity Ledure
in this Church, or for three poor Scholars for their Exhibition, to be chofen
out of Amerlham, alias Agmondefliam, in Bucks, Goldfborough or Knaref-
borough in Yorkfhire &c. By will 20 June 1620, to be fettled after his death
and the death of his wife. He died at Amerfham in Bucks, (of which place
he was Re<5tor) and was buried there on the ift of May 162 1. From his lands
and tenements, that were not long before his death purchafed, he gave by
his will 40I. per an. for ftipends for the Mailers of the Schools at Amerfham
and Knarefborough, and fo much for other pious ufes, that made up 84I.

los. per an. (89)

The Cardinal meant to proceed to the fil-

ling up the whole number intended, referv-

ing to himfelf the nomination during life,

and having left it to the Dean and Canons at

his death, the College continued from 1525
to 1530, and then fell with the Cardinal;

but on July 18, 1532, was reftored under the

title of Khi^ Henry the eighth's College in Ox-
ford—one Dean and 12 Canons being ap-

pointed, who fhould make a Chapter or body
corporate ( thefe are the fame with thofe

mentioned by our Author.) This foundation

continued from July 18, 1532 to Sept. 6,

1545 ; when the Charter was furrendered by

John Oliver, Dean, and the Canons into the

King's hands ; who thought proper to change
the College into a Cathedral Church, tranf.

lating the epifcopal See hither from Ofney.

The new foundation therefore came forth

under the name of The Cathedral Church of
Chrijl in Oxford, of King Henry the eighths

foundation, receiving its name and endowment
from Henry VIII—from the Monallery or

Priory of St. Fridefwid, the Colleges of the

Cardinal and Henry VIII, Canterbury Col-

lege, and Vine Hall or Peckwater's Inn, its

I i i 2

fite and precinfls—from the Monaftery of-

Ofney and Cathedral Church of Chrift, and
the Virgin Mary, Oxford, the dignity of an
epifcopal See (the See having been ellablifh-

ed at Ofney 1541) and Cathedral Church,
under the name and title abovementioned in

the year 1546. The See was tranflated, and
the foundation took place Dec. 1 1 of the

faid year, confifting of a Bifhop, with his

Archdeacon, (removed from the Church of
Lincoln) and of a Dean and eight Canons.
All the eftates were configned by the King
to the Dean andCanons, on condition of their

maintaining three public Profelfors of J)ivi--

nity, Hebrew and Greek— 100 Students

(centum Studiofos, Theologos, Jive Artijias, fi-ve

Philrfophos, are the words ; which laft words
are now in ufe as titles to the clafles of Stu-

dents) eight Chaplains, eight fmging men,
and eight Chorifters, befides I'ervants.j

(89) [The clear yearly value of this Col-
lege, 26 Hen. VIII, was 455I. 13s. lod. as

MS. Valor, in offic Primit. but in Brian

Twyne the value is 703I. 8s. 2d. ob. q.

which might be the grofs fum. (Tanner's

NoT.Mo^O^
Joan
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Joan Bostocke of New Windfor in Berks, did give after her own death,

and that of Edith, the reli6t of William Boftocke, certain tenements in the

faid Town, in a ftreet called Peafcod-ftreet; to the end that on the i8th of

Decemb. yearly the Dean and Canons beftow on four poor ftudents the clear

profits of the faid tenements. And if any of the Kindred of the faid Joan

be capable, that they fhould be looked upon in the firfl place, &c. given

Apr. I, 1633.

Thomas Whyte, Citizen of London, gave eight pound per an. for the

fuftaining of Scholars in each Univerfity •, of which fum, four pounds was

bellowed on one Scholar in this Houfe, and the other four on one of Trinity

College in Cambridge. For the payment of which certain tenements in

Shoe-lane in London were affigned.

William Wickham, fometime Student of this Houfe, gave the perpe-

tual advowfon of the pari(h church of Staunton upon Wye in Herefordfhire,

to certain feoffees in truft, conditionally, that as often as that church fhould

be void of an incumbent, they fhould prefent thereunto a Student of the

firft clafs, &c. (90)
William Thurston, a wealthy Citizen of London, gave eight hundred

pounds to King's College in Oxford for the fuftaining of one or more Scho-

lars. Whereupon a debate arifing between Chrift-Church, Oriel and Brafe-

nofe, who of them fhould have the money, becaufe they are all fliled in their

refpective charters the King's College, and claim, except the laft, their foun-

dations from refpedtive Kings, was at length adjudged to Chrift-Church.

The Benefador had been a jovial Cavalier, and gave it in a humour by will

an. 1663. (91)
Richard Gardiner, D. of D. and Canon, gave lands in Boorton on the

Water in Com. Glouc, to the yearly value of 14I. per an. to the end that it

be beftowed by the Dean and Chapter on two poor Servitors, or poor Scho-

lars, &c. 6 Febr. 16 Car. II, Dom. 1663.

Richard Busby, D. of Div. fometime Student of this Houfe, afterward

chief Mafter of Weftminfter School, Preb. of St. Peter's Church there, and

[Canon Refidentiary and Treafurer] of Wells, gave maintenance for a

(90) When this or the former gift was made figned his Student/hip fometime before, in

I find not, for they were without confidera- order to be a candidate for the place of Rea-
tion thruft haftily into, by the publi/her of, der in Moral Philofophy) and to reftore him
the Latin Copy, according to his manner, to his place amongft the Junior Mailers (that

without time or place ; and this laft without a is, the fecond clafs of Students—the whole
right name, for he made it Ch. Branton. number being divided into five clafTes of 20

(91) [Mr. Thurjlone having left 900I. for each) without the condition of taking orders

the founding a Fellowfliip in Chrift Church, or entering upon any profeilion— and thus a
after much difpute it was determined by the fifth facultyplace was alfo eftablifhed without
King's authority, that another Studentlliip the fame reftridions as the others—of the

fhould be added to the number of 100 origi- other four, two being intended for the Law
naliy eftablilhed. At the fame time the Dean line, and two for that of Phyfjc. This took
and Chapter were required to beftow the faid place in the year 1664.]
Studenifriip on Thomas Ireland (who had re-

Leflure
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Le6ture of the Oriental tongues, and for another of the Mathematics. (92)

He alfo gave an hundred pounds towards the making of a common Chamber

under the weft end of the great Hall, and alfo for the fetting up a pew or

pulpit there, wherein the faid Ledlures (hould be read. {^^)

DEANS
Of the Cardinal's Foundation. (94)

John Hygden, D. of Div. became Dean 1524, as before is told you.

Afterward Preb. of Wighton, then of Wetwang in the church of York.

Of King Henry the Vlllth his Foundation.

John Hygden agdn, 18 July 1532. See his Epitaph in Magdalen Col-

lege. .After his death the Canons wrote to Sir Thomas Cromwell, one

of the King's Council, in behalf of Dr. Richard Croke to be their Dean
(having before acquainted the King with the former Dean's death) in

which letters (95) the faid Croke is highly magnified for his dodrine,

prudence and excellency in literature, but he being put afide,

John Oliver, Doftor of the Civil Law, fucceeded in the month of

Febr. 1532-3. He died in the Civilians College at London, called

Dodors Commons, about the laft of May 1552, and left moft of his

eftate to pious ufes. What I have further to obferve of him is, that

he was ever and anon chofe a Delegate to aft in affairs belonging to the

clergy and Church, efpecially in that bufmefs againft Bonner, Bilhop of

London, and in the caufe and deprivation of Stephen Gardiner, Bp of

Winchefter, in the time of Edw. VI, Dom. 1551. Alfo I find that he

(as his predecefTor Hygden did) enjoyed the revenues of the Prebend-

Ihip of Whetwange, belonging to the church of York. Which Prebend-

fhip the Cardinal took thence, to be added to the revenues of the

Deanery of this his College.

Of the Cathedral after it was tranflated from Oieney to this place.

I. Richard Coxe, D. of D. Chaplain to K. Hen VIII, tranflated from the

Deanery of Ofeney to this of Chrift Church, Nov. 4, 1 546. (96)

(92) But when I find not, being alfo put aged 93, and was buried in Wellminfler Aft*

in by theaforefaid publilher. [ThisBenefac- bey. (Ath. Oxon. V, II, 923.)]
tion was probably intended, but never com- {94) Rob. Noake eleded Dean of Cardi*

pleted. Dr. Bujiy indeed left a Stipend for nal Wolfey's Coll. V. Notes from Hatcher's

a Catechetical Lefture, to be read in one of Cat. of King's Coll. Fellows an. 15CO.

the Parifh Churches in Oxford, by a Mem- (95) In quodam vol. variar. chart, in bib.

ber of this Houie,] Cott. ut fupra.

(93) \)^iihard Bujty died in 1695, Apr, 6, (96) [Richard Coxe, born at Whaddon in

Bucks, was elected from Eaton School into a

Scholarlhip
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II. Richard Martiall,—— became Dean an. 1533: ejeded in the be-

ginning of Queen Elizabeth, {(^y)

III. George Carew, defigned Dean by the Queen's letters May 16,

1559 : refigned in the third year of her reign. (98)

IV. Thomas Sampson fucceeded in Michclmas term, 1561 : deprived for

puritanifm or nonconformity to the Church of England lately efta-

bliihed. (99)

V. Thomas Godwyn, — fometimeof Magd. Coll. fuc. in June 1565. (100)

Scholarfhip of King's College, Cambridge,

in i?ig, and was B.A. there: but coming

to this Univerfity, he was made one of the

Junior Canons of this (Cardinal) College, in-

corporated B.A. in 1525, and proceeded

M. A. 1526. Soon after, being a follower

offomeof the opinions of Luther, he was

forced to leave Oxford, and fome years after

became Matter of Eaton School, D. D. at

Cambridge in 1537, Archdeacon of Ely in

1540, and in 1543 the fecond Dean of the

new erefted Cathedral of Ofeney near Ox-

ford. In 1545 he was incorporated D.D.
In 1547 chofcn Chancellor of this Univerfity,

inflalled Canon of Windfor in 1548, and

made one of the Privy Council, Almotier to

the King, and Dean of Weftminfter. But

when Queen Mary came to the crown he

was deprived of his Deaneries, in 1553, and

fled into Germany. When Q^ Elizabeth

fucceeded, he was made bifhop of Ely in

1559. He died July 22, 1581, aged 8}, and

was buried in that Cathedral church, near to

the monument of Bifhop Goodrich. (Ath.

OxoN.Vol. I, 203, and Fasti Vol. I, 40,

68,70,71.)
Richard Coxe was the firft regular Dean of

this Church, as we muft account him in treat-

ing of it as the Cathedral of this Diocefe :

for the firft Dean of the See of Oxford was

John London, LL. D. Warden of New Col.

though he fat not long at Ofney, dying the

fome year that he was made Dean, viz. anno

1542-3 at the Fleet Prifon in London ; how-

ever the little time he continued at Ofney he

laid out fome money on his Deanery iioufe,

as appeared by his arms in the windows, the

fame as were to be feen in the Refedory at

New College. (Willis's Surv. Vol. Ill, p.

439-)]

(97) \Rkhard Martiall ^2& xamtWint. Fel-

low of Corpus Chrifti College, then became
Student of this Houfe, and D. D. and alfo

Prebendary of Winchefter, (Lat. Trarifl, and

Ath. Oxon. Vol. I, F. 78.) He was ejefted

for his religion; which though he had two
or three times changed, yet having made
himfelf enemies by his indif.reet carriage,

he was obliged to go into Yorkfhire, where
he died obfcurely in a little time. (Ibid, at

Willis ut fupra.)]

(98; {George Careiv was the third fon oi

Edward Lord Carew, and was fometime of

Broadgate's Hall, afterward Archdeacon of

Totnefs in the church of Exeter, Dean of

Briftol 1 552, Precentor of Salifbury 1558, in

which Church alio he before had a Preb. as

well as in that of Wells. In 1559 he was
made Dean o' the Queen's Chapel, and alfo

of Windfor, and Mailer of the Savoy Hofpi-

tal. In 1572 he refigned the Deanery of

Windfor, and that of Briftol in 1580. On
his refignation of this Deanery of Chrift

Church, in i 581, he became Dean of Briftol

again, and alfo of Exeter. He died in 1585,
aged 85, and was buried in the church of St.

Giles in the Fields near London. (Ath.
OxoN. Vol. I, F. 32, and Lat. Tranfl.)]

(99) {X^^""'"' Samp/cn had been in K. Ed-
ward the fixth's time Reftorof All Hallows,

Bread- ftreet, London, and Dean of Chichefter,

bnt abfconded in Queen Mary's time for his

religion. He died April 9, 1589, aged 72,
at Wigfton's Hofpital in the Town of Lei-

cefter, of which he was Matter, and was bu-

ried in the Chapel there, with this epitaph on
his monument

:

" Memoriae et honori ThomjE Sampson,
Theologi; Hierarchia? Romanas, Papali-

umque Rituum hoftis acerrimi ; fincerita-

tis Evangelicse affertoris conftantifiimi ; hu«

jus Hofpitalis per 21 annos Cuftodis'fidelis:

de Republica Chriftiana op;ime meriti;

Patr. chariif. hoc monument um pofuerunt

Johannes et Nathanael Filii." (Ath. Ox.
V. I, '.38, and Lat. Tranfl.)]

(100) [Thomas\Godn.vyn had been Fellow of

Magd. Coll. which he quilted in 1549, and

accepted
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VI. Thomas CowPERjD.D. became Dean in Hillary Term an. 1567,(101)
VII. John Piers, D.D. fucceedcd in Eafter term 1570.(102)

VIII. Toby Mathew, D. D. fucceeded an. 1576. (iOj)

IX. William James, D.D. became Dean an. 1584.(104)
X. Thomas Raws, D. D. fucceeded an. 1594. (105)
XL John Kyng,D. D. inftalled 4 Aug. 1605. (106)

XII. William Goodwyn, D. D, inftalled 13 Sept. 161 1. (107)
XIII. Richard Corbet, D. D. inftalled 24 June 1620. (108)

accepted of the Reftorfhip of Brackley School

in Northamptonfhire, in the gift of his Coll.

In 1555 ^^ ^^^ admitted B. M. and praftiied

Phyfic during Queen Mary's reign: in Dec.

17, 1565 he was admitted D.D. in 1566
made Dean of Canterbury, and in 1584 Bi-

fhop of Bath and Wells: he died in 1590^
aged 73, at Ockingham, Berks, his fiative

town, and was buried in the parifh church,

there. (Ath. Oxok. V. I, 709.)]

(101) [Thomas Cooper v/a.s fometime Fellow

of Magdalen Coll. and afterward Mafter of

the School joining to the faid College; and

when Q^ i^^Iary came to the Crown, took the

degree of B. M. and praftifed in Oxford.

In 1569 he was made Dean of Gloucefter,

and quitted this Deanery of Ch. Ch. 1570,
on being made Bp of Lincoln: and in 1583-4
was tranflated to Wincheller, where he died

in 1594, and was buried in the Cathedral

there. (Ibid. 265.)]

{102) [Jo^fi Piers was alfo fometime Fel-

low of Magdalen Coll. Redlor of Quainton in

Bucks, Dean of Chefter about 1558, and

Mafter of Balliol Coll. May 23, 1570. He
refigned this Mafterfhip in May i 571, and in

March 1572 was made Dean of Salifbury,

1576 Bp. of Rochefter, when he refigned the

Deanery of this Hoafe; 1577 Bp of Salif-

bury, and I 588 Archbifliop of York; and
dying in 1594, aged 71, was buried in the

Cathedral there. (Ibid. 71 3.)]

(103) [Toiy Ahthe-tv, fometime Student of
this Houfe, became public Orator of the

Univerfity in 1569, Canon of this Church
and Archd. of Bath in 1 570, Prefident of St.

John's Coll. in 1572, Vice Chancellor in

1579, Precentor - f Salifbury and Dean of
Durham 1583, and refigned the Deanery of

this Houfe in i 584. He was made Biftiop of
Durham 1595, Archbp of York 1606, and
dying Mar. 29, 1 628, was buried in that Ca-
thedral. (Ibid. 730.)]

(104) [IFilliam JamtSt B. D. fometime

Student of this Houfe, and Divinity Reader
of Magdalen College, was eleded Mafter of
Univerfity Coll. in 1572, and made Archd.

of Coventry 1577, but refigned the Mafter-

fhip in I 5 84, being made Dean of this Houfe.

He refigned this Deanery in 1594, and be-

came Dean of Durham 15^96, and Bifhop of

the fame Church, 1606. He died May 12,

1617, and was buried in the Choir there.

(Ibid. 420.)]

(105) {Thomas Ra'uis v,'as fometime King's

Scholar at Weftminfter, Student of this Houfe,.

Vicar of All Hallows Barking, London^
and Preb. of Weftminfter. In 1604 he was

preferred by K. James I to the See of Glou-
cefter, refigned this Deanery in 1605, and in

1607 was tranflated to London. He died

Dec. 14, 1609, and was buried in St. PauPs*
(Ibid. 720, and Newc.)]

(106) [Join KiKg, neiphew of Robert King,

the firft Biftiop of Oxford, and educated in

Weftminfter School, was fometime Student of

this Houfe, and in 1590 Archd. of Notting-

ham ; R. of St. Andrew's Holborn, 15 97, and

Preb. of St. Paul's 1599. In i6ii he was

made Bp of London, when he refigned this

Deanery. He died in 1621 , aged 62, and was

bur. in the Cach. there. (lb. 457, & Newc.)]

(107) [William Gooduyn in 1590 was Sub-

Almoner to Q^EIiz. well beneficed in York-

fhire, and 1605 Chancellor of the church of

York. He was Archd. of Middlefex, 1616,

died 1620, aged 65, and was buried in the

Cathedral here. (Ibid. F. 164 ) See his Epi-

taph.]

(108) [Richard Corbet, educated in Weft-

minfter School, was fometime Student of this

Houfe, Vicarof Calfington near Oxford, Chap-

lain to K. James I, and Preb. in the Church

of Sarum. He was made Biftiop of Oxford

1628, refigned this Deanery, 1629, and in

1632 was tranflated to Norwich, where he

died in 1635, and was buried in the Cathe-

dral there, (Ibid. 600, et 736.)]

XIV. Brian
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XIV. Brian DuppA, D. D. inPcalled 28 Noy. 1629.(109)

XV. Samuel Fell, D. D. promoted ro this Deanery 24 June 1638.(110)

XVI. Edward Reynolds, M. of A. became Dean 1648. ( r 1 1)

XVII. John Owen, M. of A. Jitcceeded an 1 65 1 . (112)

Edward Reynolds, D. D. rejlored 13 March 165^. (113)

XVIII. George Morley, D. D. in ftailed 27 July 1660. (114)

{log) [Brian Dufipa was fometime King's

Scholar at Weftminfter School, Student of

this Houfe in i6oj, Fellow of All Souls

Coll. 161 2, Prodor of this Univerfity 1619,

D. D. 1625, Dean of this Houfe 1629, Vice-

Chancellorin 1632 and 1633, Chancellor of

the Church of Salifbury 1634, and about

1638 Tutor to Pr. Charles, (afterward King
Charles li) Reftor of Petworth, Sufl*ex, and

Bifliop of Chichefter, when he refigned this

Deanery. He was tranflated to Salilbury

1 64 1, and to Winchefter i6go, and alfomade

Lord Almoner j and dying- 1662, was buried

in Weftminfter Abbey Church. He was fo

bountiful in his Legacies to this Houfe, that

the money might ferve to found a new, and

not an old, College. He left legacies to All

Souls College, to the Cathedral Churches of

Chichefter, Salifbury, and Winchefter, and

CTe€led that confpicuous mcnument of his

charity, an Hofpital in Richmond, the place

of his Nativity, (Ibid. V. II, 269, et ii44')]

(no) [Samuel Fell was elefted Student of

this Houfe in 1601, aged 17 years, and

became Reftor of Freftiwater in the Ille of

Wight about 16 14. In May 1619 he was
inftalled Canon of this Church, made Marga-
ret Profeftbr of Divinity in 1626, and fo con-

fequently Preb. of Worcefter, and in 1637
became Dean of Lichfield. In 1647 he was
ejeded, after he had fuffered much for his

loyalty, and for the preferving of the ftatutes

and liberties of the Univerfity ; and retiring

to the Parfonage Houfe at Sunningwell, near

Abingdon, Berks, of which place he was R.

he died Feb. i, 1648-9, and was buried in

the Chancel of the Church there. (lb. 1 1 8.)

He died heart broken the day he was made
acquainted with the murder of his Royal

Mafter, K. Charles I. This ftiort memorial,

on a fmall lozenge of marble, is laid over

his grave. ' Depofitum S. F. Februar. 1648.'

(Willis's SuRV. Vol. Ill, p. 441.)]
(ill) [Edtvard Reynolds was admitted Por-

tionift in 1615, and eledled Probationer Fel-

low of Merton Coll. in 1620, afterward

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, and Reftor of
Braunfton, Northamptonfliire. He was thruft:

in by the authority of Parliament, and crea-

ted D. D ; but being forced to leave his

Deanery in the latter end of 1650, becaufc

h-e refufed to take the Independent Engage-
ment, lie retired to his fcrrr.er cure for a

tim^e : afterward he lived moftly in London,
being then Vicar of St. Lajrence in the

Jewry. (Ath. Ox. V. II, 568, & F. 62.)]

(112) [John Q'XKien was fometiire a Mem-
ber of Queen's College, and after vv.-rd Mini-
fter of Fordham, and Vi:ar of Coggefhall,

Elfex. He was made Dean by the Parlia-

ment, nominated Vice Chrncellor, and conti-

nued in that poft five years, and was created

D. D. in 1653. In the Jatier end of 1659
he was outed of his Deanf-y, and then re-

tired to Stadham, Ojifcrdfhirc, the place of
his birth. He died at Eiing, near Adlon, in

Middlefex, on St. Bartholomew's day, Aug.

24, 1683, aged 06, and was buried in the

Fanatical buiying pjace, called by fome
Tyndale'i burying place, joining on the north

fide to the New AnJlery Garden near Lon-
don. (Lid. 737.)]

(113) [When the fecluded Members were
reftored to fit in Parliament, they reftored

Ea^ard Reynolds. In May 26 following,

(1660) when his majefty was at Canterbury

in order to his Reftoration, he was admitted

one of his Chaplains, and in the latter end of

June foUowir.g, being defired to leave his

Deanery, to make room for an honeft and
orthodox man, he was in the next month, by
virtue of the King's letter, ekded Warden
of Merton College, and in 1661 had the Bi-

fhopric of Norwich beftowed on him. He
died in 1676, July 28, aged 75, and was bu-

ried at the upper end of the Chapel (built

by himfelf 1662) joining to the Biihop's pa-

lace in Norwich. (Ibid. 568.)]

(114) [George Morley was eledled at Weft-
minfter King's Scholar, and became in 16 15
Student' of this Houfe, afterward Rector of

Hartfield, SuiTeX} Chaplain in ordinary to K.
Charles I,
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XIX. John Fell, D. D. inftalled 30 Nov. 1660, and being made BiQiop

of Oxon, an. i6ys-6, had liberty to keep his Deanery with it. (115)

[XX. John Massey, M. A. injialled Dec. 29, 1686. (116)

XXI. Henry Aldrich, D. D. inftalled June 17,1689. (117)

Charles I, Reftor of Mildenhall, Wilts, by

exchange for Hartfield, Canon of this Ch.

in 1 641, out of which preferments he was

ejedled by the Parliamentarian Vifitors. Frcm
this Deanery, after he had reftored thofe that

had been illegally ejefted in 1648, &c. and

had filled up the vacant places, he was no-

minated to be Bifhop of Worcefter ; to which

he was confecrated Oft. 28, 1660, and foon

after made Dean of the Chapel Royal, when
he refigned the Deanery of this Houfe. In

1662 he was tranflated to Winchefter, and

dying at Farnham Caftle Oft. 29, 1684,

aged 86, was buried in his Cathedral, and an

infcription put over him which he had made
for himfelf in the 80th year of his age. (lb.

768.)]

(115) [John Fell, Son of Samuel Fell,

Dean, was admitted Student of this Houfe

in 1636, at the age of 11 years, and M. A.

1643 : but in 1648 was turned out of his

Student's place by the Parliamentarian Vi-

fitors; from which year, to the King's

Reftoration, he fpent his time in Oxford

in a retired and ftudious condition. Af-

ter the King's reftoration he was made Preb.

of Chichefter, and inftalled Canon of this

Church July 27, 1660 ; and, being one of his

Majefty's Chaplains in ordinary, was made
Dean of this Church, inftalled November

30, 1660, created D. D. Odlob. 3, follow-

ing, and made Bifliop of the fame 1O75.

With the See of Oxford he held this Deanery

in commendam, purpoiely to keep him in his

College, that he might do farther good there-

in, and in the Univerfity. He held alfo the

Mafterfhip of St. Ofwald's Hofpital in Wor-
cefter. But having brought his body to an

ill habit, and having wafted his fpirits by too

much zeal for the public, he died July lo,

1686, vo the great lofs of learning, and of

the whole Univerfity, leaving then behind

him the general charafter of a learned and

pious divine, and of an excellent Grecian,

Latinift and Philologift, of a great afiertor of

the Church of England, of another Founder

of his own College, and of a patron of the

whole Univerfity, He was buried in the

K k k

Divinity Chapel, under the Dean's feat, on
the right hand. See the Infcriptions. (Ibid,

795-)]
(116) [John Majfey, born at Patney, Wilts,

was the fon of a Preft)yterian Minifter, and
fo at firft educated. (Willis's Surv. V. Ill,

p. 443.) He was originally of Univerfity,

afterward Fellow of Merton, College, M. A»
1675, and Prodor in 1684. At length, af-

ter King James II came to the crown, he was,

by the endeavours of Mr. Obadiah Walker,
Mafter of Univerfity College, advanced by
his Majefty (on the death of Dr. Fell) to this

Deanery, about the middle of Oftober 1686.

Whereupon renouncing his religion for that

of Rome (which he was fo to do, before he

could be fettled in it) he received the patent

for it on his bended knees from his Majefty

Dec. 19, and on 29th of the fame month
1686, he was inftalled in that dignity in his

own perfon. Afterward he fet up and fur-

nifhed a Chapel for the Roman Catholic ufe

in Canterbury Quadrangle, within the pre-

cinfts of this Houfe. But upon the arrival

of the Prince of Orange in 'he weft parts of

England, and the committing thereupon by

the mobile great outrages in ieveral parts of

the nation on Roman Catholics and their

houfes, Mr. Mafley did, to avoid them, with-

draw himfelf privately, before break of day,

Nov. 30, 1688, went to London, and there

continued privately till an opportunity car-

ried him over the fea to France. (Ath. Ox.

V. II, F. 1 98) He ended his life there Aug.

U, 17.15, aged 65, being Confeftbr to the

Convent of Blue Nuns at Paris, and was

there buried, without any monument, in the

Convent Chapel. (Willis, ut fupra.)]

(117) S^thnry Aldrich., bom in Weftmin-

fter, in 1647 '> educated in the Coll. School

in that City; firft a Student of this Houie,

afterward Canon in 1681; and Rertcr ot

Wemm in Shropfhire; was inftalled Dean

June 17, 1689, (Ath. Oxon. V. II, 1055)

by letters patent, dated Apr. 4, preceding,

which mention his fucceeding on Bifliop

Fell'b death, and take no notice of Mafley's

having been Dean. (Willis, ui fupra.)

X16
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XXTI. FftANCis Atterbury, D. D. inftalled Sept. 27, 1711.(118)

XXIII. George Smalridge, D. D. inftalled July 18, 1713. (119)
XXIV. Hugo Boulter, D. D, inftalled Nov. 6, 1719.(120)
XXV. William Bradshaw, D. D. inftalled Sept. 17, 1724. (121)

XXVI. John Conybeare, D. D. inftalled Jan. 27, 1732. (122)

XXVII. David Gregory, D. D. inftalled May 18, 1756. (123)

He died Dec. 14, 1710, aged about 64, and

was buried in this Cathedral. See his epi-

taph following.]

(118) [Francis Jtterbury, born at Milton

Keynes, Bucks, in 1662 ; educated at Weft-

minfter, and from thence eleded Student of

this Houfe 1680; Chaplain in ordinary to

K. William and Q__Mary, and afterward to

Q^Anne; Preacher at Bridewell Chapel;

and Ledlurer of St. Bride's, London; Arch-

deacon of Totnefs, 1700; D. D, by Dipl.

Mar. 5, 1701 ; Dean of Carlifle, 1704; and

foon after Canon Refidentiary of xhe Church
of Exeter, and Preacher at the Rolls Chapel;

was inftalled Dean of this Church Sept. 27,

171 1. In 1 71 3 he was advanced to the Bi-

ihopric of Rochefter and Deanery of Weft-

minfter. In Aug. 1722, being committed
to the Tower on fufpicion of treafon, a bill

to inflidl paini and penalties on him pafied in

May 1723. He left this kingdom in June
following, and dying at Paris Feb. 17,

1 73 1 -2, his body was brought to England,

and buried in Weftminfter Abbey.]

(119) [George Smalridge, born at Lichfield

in StaiFordlhire in 1663; educated in Weft-

minfter School ; and fro n thence eleded Stu-

dent of this Houfe in 1682; appointed Mi-
nifter of Tothil fields Chapel, Weftminfter,

in 1692; Prebendary in the Church of
Lichfield in 1693 ; B. D. 1698, and D. D.
1701 ; Lefturer of St. Dunftan's in the weft,

London, in 1708; Canon of this Church
in 1711 ; Dean of Carlifle on the refignation

of Dr. Atterbury in the fame year; fuc-

ceeded him likewife in the Deanery of this

Church in 1713. In the next year he was
confecrated Bifhop of Briftol, with leave to

hold this Deanery in commendam, and foon

after appointed Lord Almoner. He died

Sept. 27, 1719, and his corps was interred

in this Cathedral. See his epitaph following.]

(120) [Hugh Boulter, born in or near Lon-
don ; Redor of St. Olave's Southwark, and
Archdeacon of Surry; (having been origi-

nally of this Houfe, and from hence cholen

Demy and afterward Fellow of Magdalen
College) fucceeded Dr. Smalridge in both his

preferments, the See of Briftol and the

Deanry of this Houfe, in 171 9. He was
promoted, 1724, to the primacy of all Ire-

land ; being then made Archbiihop of Ar-
magh, when he refigned this Deanery. He
v.as ten times one of the Lords Juftices, or

chief Governors of Ireland. Embarking for

England on June 2, 1 742, after two days ill-

nefs, he died at his houfe in St. James's

place, in Sept. 28 following, and was buried

in Weftminfter Abbey.]

(121) [William Bradjhatv, born April lO,,

1 67 1, at Abergavenny, Monmouthfhire;
fometime Fellow ofNew College ; Canon of

this Church, 20 July, 1723, and Reftor of

Favvley, Hants; B. and D. D. by Dipl.

Aug. 27, 1723 ; was inftalled Dean Sept. 17,

1724. He was alfo at the fame time made
Biftiop of Briftol, with the fame leave as his

predeceftbrs had to hold this Deanery in com-
mendam. He died Dec. 16, 1732, and was
buried in Briftol Cathedral.]

(122) [John Ccnybeare, fometime Fellow

and Reftor of Exeter College, and alfo Rec-

tor of St. Clement's Church in Oxford, fuc-

ceeded to this Deanery Jan. 27, 1732, -and

foon after made a refignation of the Rector-

fhip of Exeter College. In 1751 he was
promoted to the See of Briftol, and held this

Deanery in commendam, as his three predc-

ceftbrs had done. He died July 13, 1755,
and was buried in Briftol Cathedral, where a

monument is ereded to his memory by his

fon William Conybeare, D. D. now Redtor

of St. Botolph, Bifhopfgate, London.]

(123) [David Gregory, eleded from Weft-

minfter School 1 71 4, Student of this Houfe ;

Redor of Semly in Wilts; was inftalled Ca-
non of this Church June 8, 1736, and Dean
May 18, 1756. He was appointed the firft

Profeftbr of modern Hiftory and Languages
on the Foundation of that ProfefTorlhip by K.
George the Firft, Prolocutor of the Lower
Houfe of Convocation, and Mafter of Sher-

borne
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XXVIII. William Markham, D. C.L. inftalled Oa. 23, 1767. (124)

XXIX. Lewis Bagot, D. C. L. inftalled Jan. 25, 1777. (^25)

XXX. Cyril Jackson, inftalled June 27, 1783, and is the prefent Dean,

1785.(126)] .

B H O S.

I. [Richard Coxe, Biihop of Elv, 1559— ob. 1581. (125)
II. Thomas Cooper, Lincoln 1570, tranflated to Winchester 1583-4

—ob. 1594. (126)]

III. John Piers, Rochester 1576, Salisbury 1577, Archbilhop of York.
1588—ob. 1594.(127)

IV. Thomas Godwyn, Bath and Wells 1584—ob. 1590. (128)]
V. Herbert Westphaling, Hereford 1585—[ob. 1601.]

VI. Toby Mathew, [Durham 1595,] Archbilhop of York 1606—[ob.

1628. (129)
VII. Martin Heton, Ely 1599—[ob. 1609.]

VIII. Francis Godwyn, [Landaff 1601] Hereford 1617—[ob. 1633.]
IX. Richard Parry, St. Asaph 1604—[ob. 1623.]

X. Thomas Ravys, [Gloucester 1604,] London i5o7—[ob. 1609.]

borne Hofpital, near Durham. He died in

1767, and was buried in this Cathedral. See

the monumental Infcriptions.]

(124) [iniliam Markham, Student of this

Houfe, and afterward chief Mafter of Weft-

minfter School, Dean of Rocheller 1765, was
promoted to this Deanery Oft. 23, 1767.
In I 771 he was appointed Preceptor to the

Prince of Wales, and Prince Frederic Bifhop

.of Ofnaburgh, and made Bilhop of Cheller,

and held this Deanery in commendam, till

he was tranflated to the See of York in

1776. He is the prefent Archbifhop, 1785.]

(125) {LeiKiis Bagot, Student of this Houfe,

Reftor of Jevington and K^z in Sufiex ; Ca-
non of this Church in 1771; fucceeded to

this Deanery Jan 25, 1777, ^'^^ obtained

leave to hold it in commendam on his ad-

vancement to the See of Briftol in 1782, till

his tranflation to Norwich in 1783. He is

the prefent Bifhop, 1785.)]

(125) \C;jril Jack/on, Student of this Houfe,

F. R. S. Sub-Freceptor to the Prince of Wale>,
and Prince FredricBp of Ofnaburgh in 1771

;

Preacher to the Hon. Society of Lincoln's

Inn ; Canon of this Church, 1779 ; was pre-

ferred to this Deanery June 27, 1783: In

K k

1784 he was elefted Prolocutor of the

lower Houfe of Convocation.]

(125) {Richard Coxe w&s admitted Fellow

of King's Coll. Cambridge 15 19, and B. A.
He was made one of the junior Canons of the

Cardinal's College 1525, and incorporated

B. A. He proceeded M. A. 1526, and was
afterward Dean of this Houfe.]

(126) [Thomas Cooper was firft a Fellow of

Magdalen College, and afterward Dean of

this Houfe.]

[James Calfil, iirft a Student, afterward

3 Cancn of this Houfe, was nominated by

Queen Elizabeth to be Bifhop of Worcejier in

1570, but before confecration thereunto he

d;ed in the fame year. (Ath. Oxon. Vol. 1>

'63-)]

(127) {jfokn Piers was firft a Fellow of

Magdalen, then Mafter -of Balliol, College,

and afterward Dean of this Koufe.]

(128) [Thomas Godzyn was hrft a Fellow

of Magdalen College, afterward Dean of this

Houfe.]

(129) [Tohias Matheiv was firft a Student,

and alfo Canon of this Houfe, then Prefident

of St. John's College, and afterward Dean of

this Houfe.]

k 2 XI. William
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XI. William James, Durham 1606—[ob. 1^17.] (130)
XII. John Kvng, London 161 i— [ob. 1621.]

XIII. [Miles Smith, Gloucester 1612—ob. 1624.] (131)
XIV. John Howson, [Oxford 1619,] Durham 1628—[ob. 1631.]
XV. Richard Corbet, [Oxford 1628,] Norwich 1632— [ob. 1635.]
XVI. William Pierse, [Peterborough 1630,] Bath and Wells 1632

— [ob. 1670.]

XVII. John Bancroft, Oxford 1632—[ob. 1640.] (132)
XVIII. [Brian Duppa, Chichester 1638, Salisbury 1641, Winches-

ter 1660—ob. 1662.] (133)
XIX. Henry King, Chichester 1641—ob. 1669.
XX. Griffith Williams, Ossory in Ireland 1641—[ob. 1672.] (134)
XXI. [John Prideaux, Worcester 1641—ob. 1650.] (135)
XXII. George Morlev, [Worcester 1660,] Winchester 1662— [ob,

1684.]

XXIII. [Robert Sanderson, Lincoln 1660—ob. 1662-3.] (136)
XXIV. George Griffith, St. Asaph 1660— [ob. 1666.

J

XXV. Robert Price, Ferns and Leighlin in Ireland, 1660— [ob.
1666.]

XXVI. Michael Boyle, [Cork, Cloyne, and Ross in Ireland 1660,]
Archbifhop of Dublin 1663, [Armagh 1678— ob. 1702.] {137)

XXVII. John Parker, [Elphin in Ireland 1660,] Archbp of Tuam
1667, [Dublin 1678—ob. 1681.] (138)

XXVIII. [Edward Reynolds, Norwich 1660-1—ob. 1676.] (139)
XXIX. Herbert Croft, Hereford, 1661— [ob. 1691.]
XXX. [William Fuller, Limerick in Ireland 1663, Lincoln 1667

—ob 1675.] (140)

(130) [William James, firft a Student of
this Houfe, then Divinity Reader of Magd.
College, became Mafter of Univerf. College,
and afterward Dean of this Houfe.]

(131) [Miles Smith was firft a Member of
Brafenofe College, afterward Petty Canon or
Chaplain of this Houfe. (Ibid. 727.)

O32) [John Bancroft was firft Student of
this Houfe, and afterward Matter of Univer-
fity College.]

(133) [Brian Duppa was firft a Student of
this Houfe, then Fellow of All Souls College,
and afterward Dean of this Church. (Ibid.
Y. II, 269.)]

i^Z^) Griffith Williams was originally of
this Houfe, afterward of Jefas CoHege Cam-
bridge [(Ibid, 496; and Ware's Hist, of
JriihBilhops.)]

('3S) \J°hn Prideaux was firft a Fellow,
and then Redor of Exeter College, and after-

ward Regius ProfefTor of Divinity, and Ca-
non of this Houfe. (Ibid. 130.)]

(136) [Robert Sanderfon was firft a Fellow

of Lincoln College, and afterward Regius

Profeftbr of Divinity, and Canon of this

Houfe. (Ibid. 318)]

(137) [Michael Boyle was firft M. A. of

Trinity College, Dublin, and afterward in-

corporated M. A. in this Univerfity 1637.
(Ibid. V. I, F. 273.)]

('38) John Parker was, as I have been in-

formed, of this Houfe. [Ath. Oxon. V. II,

1166.)]

(139) [Edward Reynolds was firft a Fellow

of Merton College, then Dean of this Houfe,

and afterward Warden of Merton.]

(140) [William Fuller was firft a Com-
moner in Magdalen Hall, then B. C. L. in

Edmund Hall, and afterward Chaplain of

this Houfe. (Ibid. 1160.)]

XXXI.
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XXXI. Thomas Bayley, Killala and Achonry in Ireland 1663-4—
[ob. 1670.] (141)

XXXII. [Walter Blani>ford, Oxford 1665, Worcester 1671—ob.

1675-] (142)
XXXIII. John Dolben, Rochester, 1666, [Archbifhop of York 1683—

ob. 1686.]

XXXIV. Thomas Wood, Lichfield and Coventry 1671—[ob. 1692.]
XXXV. [Hon. Henry Compton, Oxford 1674, London 1675—ob.

17^3-] (143)
XXXVI. John Fell, Oxford i6ys—[ob.'i686.]

XXXVII. William Moreton, Kildare in Ireland [r68i, Meath
1705—ob. 1715.]

XXXVIII. [Robert Frampton, Gloucester 1681, deprived 1690—ob.

1708. (144)
XXXIX. Sir Jonathan Trelawney, Baronet, Bristol 1685, Exeter

1689, Winchester 1707—ob. 1721,

XL. Charles Hickman, Derry in Ireland 1702—ob. 1713,
XLI. George Hooper, Bath and Wells 1703—ob. 1727.
XLII. William Wake, Lincoln 1705, Archbp. of Canterbury 1715—ob. 1737.
XLIII. Welbore Ellis, Kildare in Ireland 1705, Meath 1731-—

ob. 1733.
XLIV. Sir Thomas Vesey, Baronet, Killaloe in Ireland 1713, Ossory

1714-ob. 1730. (145)
XLV. Francis Atterbury, Rochester 17 13, deprived 1722—ob. at

Paris 1732.
XLVI, George Smalridge, Bristol 1714—ob. 1719.
XLVII, Francis. Gastrell, Chester 1714—ob. 1725.
XLVIII. Edward Synge, Raphoe in Ireland 17 14, Archbp of Tuam

1716—ob. 1740.

XLIX. John Potter, Oxford i7i5,Archbirhop of Canterbury 1736
—ob. 1747.(146)

(141) Thomas Bayley was fometime Chap- in 1666, and becoming a Canon-Commoner
lain of this Houfe. [(Ihid. 1157.)] of ^^^ Houfe, was in April the fame year

(142) {Walter Blandford was firft a Mem- incorporated in this Univerfity M. A. and ih

ber of this Houfe, and afterward Scholar, 1669 was inftalled Canon. (Ibid. 968.)]
Fellow and Warden of Wadham College. (H4) [Robert Frampton w^^i firfl: a Member
(Ibid. 1 161.)] of Corpus Chrifti College, and afterward a

(143) [Henry Compton became a Nobleman Student of this Houfe. (Ibid. n8o.)]
of Queen's College in 1649, or thereabouts, (14O [Thomas Ve/ey was fometime a Mem-
where he continued about three years. After ber of this Houfe, and afterward Fellow of
the Reftoration of K. Charles II, he went to Oriel College.]

Cambridge, where he was aftually created (H^) [John Potter was firft a member of
M. A. At length entering into Orders, and UniverGty College, then Fellow of Lincoln
obtaining a grant of the next Canonry of this College, afterwards Regius Profeffor of Divi-
Church, he retired again to this Univerfity rity, and Canon of this Houfe.]

L. Lancebce
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L. Lancelot Blackburne, Exeter 1716, Archbifhop of York 1724

— ob. 1743.

LI. Hugh Boulter, Bristol 1719, Archbp of Armagh In Ireland 1724

—ob. 1742.(147)
LII. Hon. Henry Egerton, Hereford 1723—ob. 1746. (148)

LIII. Robert Clavering, Landaff 1724, Peterborough 1728-9

—

ob. 1747. (H9)-
, , ^

LIV. William Bradshaw, Bristol 1724—ob. 1732. (150)

LV. Thomas Tanner. St. Asaph 1731—ob. 1735. (151)

LVI. Hon. Charles Cecil, Bristol 1732-3, Bangor 1734—ob. 1736.

LVII. Martin Benson, Gloucester 1734—ob. 1752.

LVIII. Charles Este, Ossory in Ireland 1735, Waterford 1740—-

ob. 1744.

LIX. John Gilbert, Landaff 1740, Salisbury 1748, Archbp of York
1757—ob. 1761.(152)

LX. George Stone, Ferns and Leighlin in Ireland 1740, Kil-

DARE, 1742, Londonderry 1745, Archbidiop of Armagh 1747

—

ob. 1761.

LXI. Michael Cox, Ossory in Ireland 1742, Archbilhop of Cashel

1754—ob. 1779.
LXII. RichardTrevor, St. David's 1743,Durham 1752—ob. 1771.(153)

LXIII. Hon. Robert Hay Drummond, St. Asaph 1748, Salisbury 1761,

Archbifliop of York 1761—ob. 1776.

LXIV. John Conybeare, Bristol 1751—ob. 1756.(154)

LXV. Richard Robinson, Killala. and Achonry in Ireland 1751,

Ferns and Leighlin 1759, Kildare 1761, Archbifhop of Ar-
magh 1765.

LXVI. James Johnson, Gloucester 1752, Worcester 1759—ob. 1774.

LXVII. Hon. Frederic Keppel, Exeter 1762—ob. 1777.

LXVIII. Charles Agar, Cloyne in Ireland 1768, Abp ofCashel 1779.

LXIX. Jonathan Shipley, St. Asaph 1769.

LXX. Hon. Shute Barrington, Landaff 1769, Salisbury 1782.

(147) [Hugh Boulter was firft of this Houfe, of Queen's College, then Chaplain and Fel-

then Demy and Fellow of Magdalen College, low of All Souls College, and afterward Ca-

and afterward Dean of this Houfe,] non of this Houfe.]

(148) {Henry Egerton was lirft a Member (152) [John Glbert was firft a Fellow of*

of New College, and afterward Canon of this Merton College, and afterward Canon of this

Houfe.] Houfe.]

(149) \Robert Clavering wzs firft a Member (153) {Richard Tre'v^r was firft a Fellow

of Lincoln College, then Fellow of Uni- of All Souls College, and then Canon of this

verfity College, and after Canon of this Houfe.]

Houfe.] ('54) {.7"^" Conybeare was firft Reftor of

(ijo) [William Bradjhaiu viZiS firft a Fellow Exeter College, and afterward Dean of this

of New College, then Canon, and afterward Houfe.]

Dean of this Houfe.] C'SS) V^^ttte Barrington was firft a Fellow

(,151) [Ti&o/na/ 9'«3a;r was firft a Member of
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LXXI. William Markham, Chester 1771, Archbp. of York 1777.
LXXII. Hon. Brownlow North, Lichfield and Coventry 1771, Wor-

cester 1774, Winchester 1781. (156)
LXXIII. John Moore, Bangor 1775, Abp of Canterbury 1783. (157)
LXXIV. Lewis Bagot, Bristol 1782, Norwich 1783.
LXXV. Edward Smallwell, St. David's 1783.]

Nathaniel Conopius, Bilhop of Smyrna, or Le Smerne, about
the year 1650. (158)

BUILDINGS.
The fabric of this Houfe, was, as I have told you before, left imperfedl by

Card. Wolsey. The eaft, fouth, and moil part of the weft, fide of the great

Quadrangle, called Wolsey's Quadrangle, was by him fcarce finifhed. As
for the north fide, which he did allot for a fpacious Church, nothing of it

was fupplied with building, except with the foundation of the faid Churchy
which in fome places, efpecially at the weft end, was three yards and above
from the ground. Round the laid Quadrangle, within fide, the Cardinal did
intend to ered a Cloifter, but he falling, the building of it, with the reft of
the Quadrangle, remained as he left it, till about the year 1638, and then the

north fide being fupplied with buildings, to the end, that out of them they

might make Lodgings for two Canons, were in a manner as to their outfide

finilhed, and the timber laid for a roof, and as 'twas then faid, did intend to

add the Cloifter. But wars falling out the faid building remained ftill im-
perfe6l, and when a new Dean and Canons were put in, an. 1648, they were
ih far from finiftiing them, that they took away all the timber that was laid

for roof and floors, and converted it for their private ufe. At length, after

the reftoration of K. Charles II, when fome of the old Canons were returned,

and new ones put in, then did the building go forward, and the outfide was
finiftied in Jul. 1662, and all completely done by 1665. Towards which
many benefadlors gave, as this imperfedl lift will inform you.

Dr. John Fell, the Dean, gave 550I. Dr. John Wall, Canon 169I. Dr.
Rich. Gardiner, Canon, 510I. Dr. Edward Pocock, another Canon, [and

Regius ProfefTor of Flebrew,] 40I. Dr. Richard Allestry, another, [and

Provoft of Eton,] 200I. Dr. Jasper Mayne, [Canon, and Archd. of Chi-

chefter,] lool. Dr. John Dolben, [Canon, and afterv/ard Archbifliop of
York,] 250I. Dr. See. Smith, [Canon,] 200I. and Dr. Will. Creed, [Ca-
non, and Regius ProfefTor of Divinity,] 20I. To which fums they added 12 81.

by another colle6tion made among them to carry on the faid Buildings. (158*)

of Merton Coll. then Canon of this Houfe.] Chaplain of this Houfe. (Ath. Oxon. V. II,

(156) \_BroivnIo'w l<!orth was firft a Fell, of 1
1 40.)]

All Souls Coll. and then Can, of this Houfe] (158*) [The teeth ftones of the projefted

(157) {John Moore was firft a Member of Cloifter, and fome of the pilallers, had pro-

Pembroke College, afterward Canon of this bably been begun, but were afterward re-

Houfe.] moved, and fmoothed to the wall. For uni-

{158) {Nathaniel Conopiui was firft of Bal- formity fake, care was taken to make the

liol College, and afterwaid Petty Canon or fame marks in the new part, finifhed in 1665.]

Afterward
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Afterward the faid Dean and Canons found other benefadors; among

which were Dr. Gilb. Sheldon, then Bilhop of London, [afterward Arch-

biihop of Canterbury,] who gave 50I. Dr. Brian DupPa, Bifhop of Win-

chefter, fometimcDean, 500I. Dr. George Morley, Bifhop of Worcefter,

[afterward of Winchefter,] fometime Dean, gave an hundred pounds yearly,

till the fum of a thoufand and three hundred pounds were made up. (159)

Dr. Will. Piers, Bp of Bath and Wells, [Stud, and Canon,] lool. Dr. Tho.

Wood, Bp of Lychfield and Coventry, [Stud.] lOol. SirHENEACE Fynch,

Kt. and Bt. fometime a Gent. Com. of this Houfe, [Ld. Chanc] lool. Dr. R.

Busby, [before mentioned,] 250I. Dr. Rob. Sanderson, Bilhop of Lincoln,

Sol. Dr. Rich. Chaworth, Chancellor of the Diocefe of London, lool. Sir

William Drake, Bart. lOol. Robert Lord Brudenell lool. Edm.
DuNCH, Efq. Dr. Thomas Triplet, Preb. of Weftminfter, fometime Stu-

dent of this Houfe, Dr. Henry Killegrew, [Student, and Preb. of Weft-

minfter,] Dr. Richard Heylin, and Dr. George Croyden, [Students

and Canons,] each of them 50I. Thomas Willis, Do6tor of Phyfic,

[fometime a JMember of this Houfe, and Profcflbr of Natural Philolbphy,]

120I. Dr. Thomas Browne, Canon of Windfor, fometime a Student of

this Houfe, [200I.] Dr. Thomas Lockey, [Canon,] lOol. Dr. Robert
South, Orator of the Univerfity, [and Canon of this Houfe,] 205I. Tho-

mas Thynne of Kempsford in com. Glouc. Efq. fometime Gent. Comm. of

this Houfe, 55I. 5s. Mrs. Mary Brett, of EUesfield in thecounty of Oxon,

widow of Rich. Pudsey, Efq. 50I. Dr. Edward Fulham, Canon of Windfor

4g1. Dr. Edward Cotton, [Archd. of Cornwall,] 40I. with feveral others

that gave 30I. Ibme 20I. others fifteen, ten, five, and two, pounds, &c.

With which money the fabric being finifhed, an. 1665, the floor of the faid

Quadrangle was the next year dug deeper, to the end that more height might

be added to the ftrudlure, and fo confequently to make it more ftately : [and

round the whole area a fpacious terrace walk was left :J which being done, a

fountain or lavatory was fet up in the middle thereof at the charge of Dr.

Rich. Gardiner, Canon, an. 1669. (160).

[The next fabric that Dr. John Fell, the Dean, undertook was that in

the Chaplains' Qiiadrangle, and the long range of building joining thereunto

on the eaft fide. For whereas Philip King, Auditor of this College, had

built very fair lodgings, of poliihed free-ftone, about 1638, in or very near

that place, whereon the faid long range was afterwards eredled, they were by

carelefsnefs burnt Nov. 19, 1669, and with them the fouth eall corner of the

faid Quadrangle, befides part of the Lodgings belonging to the Canon of

the fecond ftall, which was blown up with gunpowder to prevent the fpread-

ing of the fire toward the Library, Treafury and Church. Thefe buildings

(159) [Bp Morhy^s donatioiis amounted in 1676 (in Dav. Loggan's Oxonia Illustr.)

the whole to 2200I.] a reprefentation of a large Globe fixed on the

(160) [Here was formerly a Crofs dedicated rock, gilded, and beautified with the celef-

to St. Ffidefwid ; in which was a Pulpit, from tial Planets, &c. (Rawlinfon's MS. in Bodl.

whence the famous WiclifF darted forth the Lib.) At prefent there ftands a Statue of Mer-

beams of the after Reformation. Ifind alfoin cury, the gift of John Radcliffe, M. D.]

being
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being burnt and blown up, were by the care of Dr. Fell rebuilt, viz. the eaft

fide of the Chaplains' Quadrangle, with a ftrait paflage under it, leading

from the Cloiiler into the field, which was finiflied in 1672, and the long
range before mentioned in 1677 and 78. The third fabric, which by his

care was alfo erefted, were the Lodgings belonging to the Canon of the third

Itall, fituate and being in the paflage leading from Wolfey Qiiadrangle, to

that of Peckwater, which were finifhing in 1674. And laftly the (lately

Tower over the great and principal Gate next to Fifhftreet, began on the old
foundation (laid by Wolfey) in June 1681, and finiHied in Nov. 1682, after

a plan by Sir Chriftopher Wren, Knt. moftly with the monies of Benefac-
tors, whofe Arms are with great curiofity engraven in (lone on the roof that

parts the Gatehoufe and the Belfry. (i6i)

The Arms are as follows.

Round the centre

:

The Royal Arms of England ; three times; within the Garter, and enfigned with a ^'!^ K^^^*
Crown. K. Hen. VIII, Ch. I, and Ch. II.

^^<'''^" ^•

ChatltilU

Arms of Cardinal Wolsey ; enfigned with a Cardinal's Hat.
Wolfes

In the North quarter

:

„ .

See of York: Impaling; Sable, an Helmet clofe, between three Pheons Arg. each York,

pointing to the Centre ; enfigned with a Mitre. John Dolben, Abp. of York. Dolten,

James
France and England; enfigned with a ducal Coronet. James D. of York. D.ofTo,

Gules, a Bezant between three demi Lions rampant Ar. enfigned with an Earl's Coronet „
Bennet, E. of Arlington. * ^^«»^''

Sable, a Lion paflant gardant Or, between three Helmets Arg. enfigned with an Earl's Cctr.Moa,
Coronet. —^ Compton.E. of Northampton,

Argent, a Chevron between three Eftoiles wavy Sable: enfigned with a Vifcount's Co- Mordautit,
ronet. —— Mordaunt, Vifcount Mordaunt.

Quarterly; Firft and fourth, Barry of ten Or and Sab. Second and third, Arg. a Lion Bofevilf.
rampant, queveed and nowed Gul. enfigned with a Vifcount's Coronet. Thynne.
' Thynne, Vifcount Weymouth.

See of Winchester; Impaling, a Lion rampant Sable, crowned Or ; within the Gar* See of
ter, and enfigned with a Mitre, George Morley, Bp of Winchester. Winiett,

Paly of fix Or and Azure ; a Canton Ermine; enfigned with a Baron's Coronet. Morley,

—— Shirley, Baron Ferrers of Chartley.
Shirlev.

Gules, a Crofs engrailed Argent; in the firft Quarter a Lozenge Or: Enfigned with a

Baron's Coronet. Leigh, Baron Leigh of Stoneleigh. Leigh.

Gules, two Helmets in Chief Proper, garnlflied Or; in Bafe a Garb: Enfigned with a Chol-
Baron's Coronet. Cholmondeley, Baron Cholmondeley. mondeky^

Argent, a Bend engrailed Azure, between two Bucks' heads cabofTed Sable : Enfigned

with a Baron's Coronet. > Needham, Lord Killmorey in Ireland, Neeaham.

(i6i) [Ath. Oxon. V. II. 796.]

L 1 1 III
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Annejley.

Hujker-

'ville.

Chandou

Boyle*

Clifford,

Berkeley,

Bourk,

Spencer.

Edgecumhe

Nenudi-

gate.

Shuck'

burgh,

IJham,

Seymour,

Seymour,

Carey,

Maaarfy,

Bertie.

Xcrri:,

Beke,

Vere.

Nenjill.

Beaufort.

Herbert,

fVood-vitk'

Hoixard.

Hyde.

Scudamors

In the Eaft Quarter.

Quarterly ; firftand fourth, Paly of fix Argent and Azure, a Bend Gules: fecond, Vert,

three liattle Axes erect, Or : third. Or, a Pile iffuant from the Chief, Gul. Enfigned

with an Earl's Coronet. Annesley, Earl of Anglesey.

Per Bend Crenelle Argent and Gules ; on an Efcutcheon of Pretence, Checquee Or and

Az. a Fefs Gules : Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet. Boyle, Earl of Bvr-
LiNGTON, CoRKE and Orrery.

Gules, a Chevron between ten Cro/Tes patee Argent, fix in Chief, and four in Bafe:

Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet. —— Berkeley, Earl Berkeley.

Or, a Crofs Gules; in the dexter Canton a Lion rampant Sable: Enfigned with as

Earl's Coronet. Bourk, Earl of Clanricarde.

Quarterly ; Argent and Gules ; in the fecond and third Quarter a Fret Or ; over all on

a Bend Sable three Efcallops of the firll ; Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet.

Spencer, Earl of Sunderland.

Gules, on a Rend Ermines between two Cotifes Or, three Boars' heads couped Argent i

Arms of Ulfler : Sir Edgecumbe, Baronet.

Gules, three Lions' Gambs erafed Arg. Arms of Ulller. Sir Richard Newdigate,
Baronet.

Sable, a Chevron between three Mullets, Argent: Arms of Ulfter; Sir John Shuck-
burgh, Bart.

Gules, a Fefs, and in Chief three Piles wavy Argent, their points meeting in Fefs : Arms
ofUlfter: Sir Thomas Isham, Bart.

Or, on a Pile Gules, between fix Fleurs de Lis Azure, three Lions paflant gardant of

the firft : Impaling; Gules, two Wings conjoined in Lure Or. Creft—out of a ducal

Coronet Or, a Phccnix of the laft, iffuing from Flames Proper. Seymour.

Argent, on a Bend Sable three Rofes of the firft, feeded and barbed Proper : Enfigned

with a Boron's Coronet. —— Carey, Lord Falkland in Scotland.

In the South Quarter.

Argent, a Stag trippant Gules, attired and unguled Or Enfigned with an Earl's Co-
ronet. Maccarty Earl of Clancarty.

Quarterly ; firfl. Argent, three Battering Rams, barways in Pale Proper, headed and gar-

nifhed Azure: fecond, Quarterly firft and fourth Arg. fecond and third Gules, a Fret

of the fecond ; over all a Fefs Azure: third. Gules a Crofs Patonce Argent : fourth.

Quarterly, Gules and Or; in the firft Quarter a Mullet Argent : Enfigned with an

Earl's Coronet. Bertie E. of Abingdon.

Quartered; firft, Gules, a Saltier Argent: fecond, France and England, within a Bor-

dure Gobonee Argent and Azure : third. Party per Pale Azure and Gules, three Lions

rampant Arg. fourth. Argent, a Fefs and a Canton Gules: fifth on a Bend
'-. three Garbs coticed —— fixth, two thevronells and a Canton —

—

Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet. Nevill,

Gules, on a Bend, between fix Crofs Crcflets fitchy. Argent, an Efcutcheon Or, charged

with a demy Lion rampant, pierced through the mouth with an arrow, within a

double TrcfTure flory counter-flory of the firft; a Crefcent on the centre Sable, for

difference : Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet : Howard, Earl of Suffolk.

Azure, a Chevron between three Lozenges, Or, a Label for difference : Enfigned with
a Baron's Coronet. Hyde, Lord Cornbury.

Gules, three Stirrups leathered Or : Enfigned with a Vifc. Coronet. —— Scudamore.

Azure,
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Azure, three Pelicans Argent, vulnerating themfelves Proper

:

Pelham,
Pelham, Efquire.

Argent, a Chevron Sable : Arms of Ulfter :

Rev. Sir Jonathan Trelawny, Baronet. Trelaivftyl

Sable, two Lions paflant gardant in Pale.

Arms of Ulfter: Sir James RusHouTj Baronet. Rupiout^

Argent, a Fefs between three Otters pafTant Sable. Francis Lutterel, Efq. LuttereL

. three Arrows in Pale j on a Chief three Mullets ~——

.

In the Weft Quarter.

^ Quarterly; firft and fourth, Barry of fix Argent and Azure ; in Chief three Torteauxes ; q
a Label of three points Ermine : fecond. Argent., a Crofs engrailed Gules, between

^o chir
four Waterbougets Sable : third, Barry of ten Argent and Azure ; over all fix Ef- „ ./

cutcheons, three^ two and one, Sable; each charged with a Lion rampant of the

firft: Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet. Grey Earl of Stamford.

Per Pale Azure and Gules, three Lions rampant Argent : Enfigned with an Earl*s Co- rr i .-

ronet. Herbert, Earl of Pembroke.

Or, a Chief indented, Azure : a Label for difference : Enfigned v/ith an Earl's Coronet,
^^^^/^^^

Butler Earl of Ossory.

Argent, on a Bend Sable, three Owls of the firft : Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet

:

Savil, Earl of Halifax. ^^'^•^'

Argent, a Chevron between three Griffins paflant, the wings endorfed Sable : Enfigned ry^^^

with an Earl's Coronet. —— Finch, Earl of Nottingham.

Or, a Chief Sable three Efcallop Shells of the firft : Enfigned with a Baron's Coronet :

q^^j^^^
Graham, Lord Graham.

Argent, three Boars ered, erafed, Sab. langued Gul. Enfigned with a Baron's Coronet : ^ooth,
Booth, Baron Delamer.

Argent, three Lions rampant Gules; a Chief of the laft : Enfigned with a Vifcount's yd^irton.

Coronet : Yelverton, Vifcount Longueville.

See of Lichfield and Coventry : Impaling, Arg. a Lion rampant Gules: Enfigned
^,^^^^

with a Mitre. Thomas Wood, Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry.

See of London: Impal. Sable, a Lion paflant gardant Or, between three Helmets ^^S' q ^f^fg„i
Enfigned with a Mitre. Henry Compton, Bifhop of London. " ^

Sable, a Chevron between three Leopards' Faces, Or ; Enfigned with a Vifcount's Co-. ^.^^^_

ronet. - Wentworth, Vifc. Wentworth.
zvorth*

To this Tower over the Gateway was tranflated from the Campanile of

the Church, the Bell called Great Tom, after it had been leveral times call,

an. 1683 ; and on the great Feftival of May 29, 1684, it firft rang out, be-

tween eight and 9 at night ; from which time to this a fervant toles it every

night at nine, as a fignal to all Scholars to repair to their refpedive Colleges

and Halls, as it did while it was in the Campanile." (156)

1 56) [Ath. Oxon. ut fupra.] ' large clock bell that hung in the high Tower

This Bell, called Tom, having been the in the middle cf the Abbey Ch» oi .Ofeney,

L 1 1 a 13
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Over this Great Gate on the infide

:

Hen^Vin. The Royal Arms of England. K. Hen. VIII.

PFol/ey. The Arms of Cardinal Wolsey.

SeeofO.xf, The See of Oxford ; Impaling; Arg. on two Bars Sab. three Croffes pateefitchee of the

Fell. firft ; Enfigned with a Mitre : John Fell, Dean, Bifhop of Oxford,

Under the Statue of Queen Anne is the following Infcription and Arms.

* annie principi optima
secretarius ipsius principalis

ROBERTUS HARLEY HAC IN ^DE POSUIT
QUOD ILLAM COLERET ET HANC AMARET.'

The Royal Arms of England: within the Garter: enfigned with a

^ Atme. Crown: Supporters and Motto: Queen Anne.

On the Tower

:

Two Maces in Saltier : enfigned with a Cardinal's Hat.

Over this Great Gate on the outfide :

K. Ch. II. The Royal Arms, &c. as before. K. Charles II,

See ofOxf. The Seeof Oxford : Jmpal : the Arms of Bp Fell ; Enfigned with a Mitre : as before.

Fell.
The two Maces, &c. as before.

Over the Paflage, leading to the Stair-cafe up to the Hall, is a Statue of
Cardinal Wolsey, executed by Francis Bird of Oxford, and the following

Infcription under it

:

is faid to have been brought, with the other it this laft time, one Keen, of Woodftoek,
fix bells, from thence at the polling down of caft it twice; but he mifcarrying, one Hod-
that Cathedral ; and Bp Fell caufed it to be fon a Londoner undertook it, and made it as

recaft with additional metal in 1680. Round at prefent. There is in the Mufae Anglicanae,
it is this Infcription : Vol. II, p. 96, a Latin Copy of Verfes on
* Magnus Thomas Clufius Oxonienfis, rena- the cafting this Bell, made by Thomas Spark,
tus Aprilis viii, Anno mdclxxx, regnante M. A. Student of this Houfe ; as there is

Carolo II, Decano Johanne Oxon. Epifcopo, alfo in Bp Corbett's Poems, printed in 8vo.
Subdecano Gulielmo Jane, S S.Th. P.The- 1663, an Englifh Copy of Verfes, on its

faurano Hen. Smith, S S. Th. P. cura et arte carting in his time. The vacant part of the
Chrift. llodfon.' Steeple where this Bell hung, was filled with
The dimenfjons of it are as follows : Dia- four lefier bells to make the old number of

meter fevcn feet one inch ; from the crown . fix, ten; two or three of which were caft by
to the brim five feet nine inches; thicknefs the moft famous Founder the kingdom has
of the ftriking place, fix inches; weight produced, viz. Mr. Rudhall of Gloucefter.
of the whole bell near 17,000 pound, and of (Willis's Suiiv. V. IH. p. 408.)]
the clapper 342 pound.—On the refounding

EMINEN-
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« EMINENTISSIMO CARDINALI THOM/E WOLSEIO
VIRO INTRA HJEC MCENIA SEMPER MEMORANDO

P.

REVERENDUS IN CHRISTO PATER JONATHAN TRELAWNY
DE TRELAWNY IN COMITATU CORNUBI.^ BARONETTUS

HUJUSCE iEDIS OLIM ALUMNUS
WOLSEII IN EPISCOPATU WINTONIENSI SUCCESSOR

ET WOLSEIAN^ ERGA HANC DOMUM MUNIFICENTI^ /EMULUS
A. D. MDCCXIX.'

Over the Paflage in the North eaft Angle, next to the Deanery, is a Statue

of Bifhop Fell, with this Infcription :

' REVERENDO ADMODUM PATRI JOHANNI FELL,
EPISCOPO OXON. HUJUSCE ^DiS DECANO :

JOHANNES HAMMOND, S. T. P.

HUJUSCE iEDIS CANONICUS P.'J

As for the remaining part of the College, it confifts of divers parcels of a
quadrangular form, viz.

The firft parcel is the Chaplains' Quadrangle, and Cloister, Vv'ith cer-

tain buildings adjoining, together with the oldeft part of the Canons' ftables,

(fometime Lodgings for thofe of St. P>idefwyde) all beyond and on the fouth
fide of the Church. Which buildings did belong to, and were parcel of,

St. Fridefvvyde's Priory ; repaired, and granted to this Church by K. Hen.
VIII, when the Bifhop's See was tranflared from Oliiey.

The fecond is Pec water Quadrangle, fo called from an ancient Hoftle
or Inn, named Pecwater's Inn ^Handing fometime on the S. W. corner of the

faid Quadrangle) and that from one Ralph, the fon of Richard, Pecwa-
TER, who (157) gave it to St. Fridefwyde's PViory 30 Hen. Ill ; Adam Fete-

place being then iMayor, John de Colelhull and Nich. de Kingefton, Pro-
vofts of Oxford. Which Inn, by the name of Vinehall, alias Pecwater's Inn,

(fo called becaufe that Vinehall, which ftood on the north fide, was added to

it about the middle of the reign of Hen. VIII) being given by the faid King
to this Houfe, were other buildings added to it, and reduced into a quadran-

gular pile in the tim^e of Dean Duppa, and, as the prefent Dean told me, ia

that of his father Dr. Sam. Fell.

[Three fides of this Court were taken down in 1705, and rebuilt after a

plan by Dean Aldrich: the fouth fide, containing the Library, rebuilt in 1716,

was defigned by Dr. G. Clarke. The firft and principal Benefactor to thefe

Buildings was Anthony Radcliffe, Canon ; who bequeathed for this pur-

pofe near 3000L Sir Edward Hannes, Kt. eleded Student in 1682, Public

(156) Lib. Mag, S. Fridefw. p." 307, &c.
'

> -^ . .
-': y

."
- .. . Profeflbt

( )
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Profefibr of Cliemlftry in 1690, and afterward Phyfician to Q^ Anne, left for

the fame ufe a legacy of loool -, Lord Charles Somerset, only brother to

Henry D. of Beaufort, a legacy of 500I : James Narerough, Efq. brother

Sir John Narbroiigh, Bart, a legacy of 500I ; (164) Robert South, D. D.

Student afterward Public Orator of this Univerfity, Preb. of Weftminfter,

and Canon of this Church, bequeathed alfo 500I, and upwards (befides lool

which he had given in his lifetime to this ufe) and other legacies to this So-

ciety for other pious purpofes: William Bradshaw, Canon and afterward

Dean, and alfo Bifhop of Briftol, gave by will a fum that amounted to 300I.

Befides thefe donations, many other confiderable fums were contributed by

the Dean and Canons, by feveral of the Students and Commoners, and by

many of the Nobility and Gentry, Bifliops and Clergy, who had received

their education in this Houfe. On the north fide under the cornice is this

Infcription cut in capitals

:

* ATRII PECKWATERIENSIS QUOD SPECTAS LATUS EXTRUXIT
ANTONIUS RADCLIFFE, S. T.P.HUJUSCE JEDIS PRIMO

ALUMNUS, DEINDE CANONICUS.'

The firft foundation ftone was laid by James Cecil, Earl of Salifbury, Mem-
ber of this Houfe, Jan. 26, 1705, with this Infcription thereon :

* Jacobus,

Comes Sarifburienfis,

Hunc lapideni locavit,

Gratitudinis fuaj et gaudii teftem,

Quod ipfe dum ha;c furgerent maenia

Sub aufpiciis Decani,

Eorundem Architedli,

Optima de fe meriti

feliciter adolefceret

:

Praeceptoribus ufus Antonio Alfop et Johanne Savage A. M M.
Quorum dulcem niemoriam tarn confervari

voluit quam fuam,'

Upon another ftone laid then was this Infcription .

* Ad honorem Dei Optimi Maximi,

Quo nitidius et laxius habitarent -^dis Chrifti Alumni,
Antonius RadclifFe, S. T* P.

Iftius Ecclefise Canonicus

Hoc Artium Peckwaterienfe inftaurari voluit,

Et legato bis mille librarum

Benefaftoribus caeteris praeivit.

Ejus ex teftamento H^eredes,

Henricus Aldrich, S/T. P.

Iftius Ecclefiae Decanus,
' Johannes Hammond, S. T. P.

Ejufdem Ecclefiae Canonicus

Imum hinc lapidem auguralent

Locavere

Die 26** Januarii Anno Domini 1705-6.
Regnante Anna.'

(164) [See the Epitaphs of thefe two la0 In the Cathedral.}

On
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On another Stone laid at the fame time, this Infcription :

* Cum hoc Atrium Peckwaterlenfe inftaurarent

Henricus Aldrich iftius Ecclefiae Decanus, S. T. P.

Johannes Hammond ejufdem Canonicus, S. T. P.

Antonii Radcliffe Hasredes, conjunftifiimos in

Capitulo fratres habuere

Thom. Burton, Subdecanum,
Rob. South, Benj. WoodrofFe, Guil. Jane,

Franfifc. Gaftrell. Rog. Altham, Guil. Stratford

Thefaurarium

Communi cum Hseredibus amore
Hanc ^dem profecutos j

Nee minore affedlu

Perennem hifce msenibus felicitatem auguratos,'] (164*)

The third is Canterbury Quadrangle, joining on the eaft fide of that

of Pecwater, fo called becaufe it was fometime a Nurfery for the Monks of

Canterbury in Academical literature. Which being granted alfo to this

Houfe by the faid King, were divers reparations made on it at that time, and

afterward by Dean Duppa and his fuccelTor, the infide being then roughs

called as that of Pecwater was, and the Windows thereof made uniform.

[In 1773 the north and eaft fides of this Court were taken down, Rich-
ard Robinson, D. D. Student, Baron Rookby in Ireland, the prefent

Lord Primate of all Ireland, having given loool. towards rebuilding the

fame, after a defign of Mr. Wyatt. They were finilhed in I775» when the

Primate gave another loool. The remaining charges were defrayed by the

Benefadlions of the Dean, the Canons, the Students, and others who had>

been Members of the Society.

Over the Gateway, which (lands in the centre of the eaft fide, is the

following Infcription, on the infide :

* MUNIFICENTIA ALUMNORUM,
PRiE CIPUE

RICARDI ROBINSON ARCHIEP. ARMAGH.*

William Sharp, D. D. Student of this Houfe, who died in 1782, left

200I. for completing this Court. He was alfo fometime Principal of Hert-

ford College, but refigned in 1757, Redor of Eaft Hampftead, Berks, Re-
gius Profeffor of Greek, and was buried, in the Cathedral. See the In^

fcriptions.

The fouth fide was rebuilt in 1783. The Lord Primate expended 4000I.

and upwards, in the eredling and covering in the fame. Befides which he

was alfo at the expence of putting in the windows.

{164*) [Rawlinfon's MS. in Bodl. Libr.]

In the
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In the Court on the fo.uth fide of the Hall, a new Building has been erefbed

for the pnrpofe of reading L^ftures in Anatomy and Chemiftry. It was

begun in 1776, and finiOied pirrly with the Bensfadion of John Freind,

M. D. Student, Reader in Chemiftry in this Univerfity, Fellow of the Royal

Society and of the College of Phyficians, London, and Phyfician to Queen
Caroline-, who died in 1728, and left to this Society i cool, towards promot-

ing the ftudy of Anatomy -, and partly with the monies arifing from the do-

nations of Matthew Lee, M. D. Student, Phyfician to K. George II;

who, befides leaving very confiderable legacies to this Houfe for various

purpofes, appropriated 140I. a year for a Reader in Anatomy, &c. He died

Sept. 26, 1755, aged 61, and was buried at Linford, Bucks.

With theBenefadionalfoof thefaid Dr. Lee, the Building on thefouth fide

of the Chaplains* Quadrangle, which was fometime the Library, has been lately

converted into Chambers, with two Ledure Rooms on the ground floor.]

Wol/ey.

Univ. Ox^

K. Ch. IL
Prince

Charles.

See of
York.

Wolfey,

Hen. Fill.

Bath.

Wol/ey.

Durham.
Wol/ey.

Lincoln.

Wel/ey.

.Abbey of
St. Albans,

Wol/ey.

See of
York.

Wol/ey.

Hall or Refedory on the fouth fide of the great Qiiadrangle, was built

by Cardinal Wolsey with the reft of his College. It is reported by

fome (take it as a place of Refedion) to be the beft Hall in Europe. That

fair Porch or avenue leading up to it, all moft curioufly vaulted and fup-

ported by one Pillar only, was built about the year 1630.

[In the roof are the following Arms :

Cardinal Wolsey's, as mentioned below : Enfigned with a Cardinal's Hat.

The Arms of the University of Oxford.
The Royal Arms of England : within the Garter, and enfigned with a Crown.

The Badge or Cognifance of the Prince of Wales: encircled within the Order of the

Garter.]

Arms in the Hall Windows

:

Gules, two Keys in Saltier Argent, in Chief a Crown Or : See of York ; which coat was

ten times in the glafs windows.

Sable, on a Crofs engrailed Arg a Lion paflant guardant Gules, between four Leopards*

heads Az. on a Chief Or, a Rofe Gul. between two Choughs Proper : [Enfigned with

a Cardinal's Hat.] Cardinal Wolsey ; which coat was ten times in the glafs windows.

Quarterly ; France and England : [Enfigned with a Crown.]

Azure, a Sahier quartered Argent and Or: See of Bath : Impaling; the Arms of

Wolsey, as before.

See of Durham: Impaling; the Arms of Wolsey. [Enfigned with a Cardinal's Hat. t

Gules, two Lions pafTant guardant Or ; On a Chief Azure, the Virgin Mary fitting on

atombftone,h Idingin her Arms thelnfant Jefus,all of the fecond : See of Lincoln :

Impaling; the Arms of Wolsey. [Enfigned as before.]

Azure, a Saltier Or: Abbey of St. Albans : Impaling; the Arms of Wolsey. [En-

figned as before.]

See of York, not the fame as before, but Az. a Pall Arg. charged with five Crofi*es

patee Fitchy Sab. furmounting a Staff in pale Or, on the top whereof is a Crofs patee

of the lail: (165) Impaling the Arms of Wolsey. [Enfigned, as before.]

(165) [Sec before, p. 92, N. 101.]

In the
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In the faid windows, is alfo the Creft belonging to the Cardinal's Arms,

viz. a Leopard's face fet in a ducal Crown Or. Alfo his Badges of Honour, as

I. Two Pillars or Maces fet Saltierways Arg. one of which was carried

before him as Cardinal, and the other as Legate a Latere: [furmounted

with a Crofier.]

II. Two other Maces, put Saltierways Arg. one of which, if not both,

were carried before him as Archbifhop: [furmounted as before.]

III. Two Pickaxes Saltierways Arg. but whether thefe were carried before

him, I know not: [furmounted as before.] (166)

[In 1720 a fire broke out in this Hall, which did confiderable damage to

the roof. His Majefty, King George the firft, bellowed loool. towards

the repairs of it. John Hammond, D. D. Canon of this Houfe, and Archd.

of Huntingdon, alfo contributed to the fame ; as appears by the following

Infcription, over the Hall door on the outfide

:

' Promptuarium adjundum extrui

- et Parietis hujus latus interius

Tabulis Quernis veftiri

fuis fumptibus curavit

Johannes Hammond, S. T. P.

hujus -^dis Canonicus

1722.'

Arms—Gules, a Chevron between three Mullets, Argent. Hammond,

This Hall was again repaired and adorned in 1750, under the diredion

of David Gregory, Canon, and afterward Dean.

Over the Chimney pieces are placed the Bulls of K. George I and II \

with thefe Infcriptions

,

* Sereniflimo Regi Georgio P" ' Regi optimo

Literarum et hujufce iEdis Georgio II.

Fautori munifico.

David Gregory, S. T. P. David Gregory, S. T. P.

Decanus Decanus

Patrono fuo L. M. P.' Patrono fuo L. M. P.'

(166) [• Paid to James NIcholfton of Lon- called Dominus m\hi Adjutor, {t\, up in- the

don, Glazier, for xlvii of my Lord Grace's fame windows at xnd the piece every one.

Arms, fet up in the windows of the new xii/ o/ vi^.' (See Expences of Buildings, &c.

Hall of his College, at vu wwd the piece, in CoLLBex. Cur. V. I, p. 206.)]

xv/ xiiix viu</. And for 246 Bends or Pofes

M m m At the
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At the upper end is a large Buft of his prefent Majefty K. George the

third i executed by J. Bacon in 1774, and infcribed as follows

:

' Regi Optimo

Georgio III.*

In the roof are the Arms of Cardinal Wolsey, and of the different Sees

where he prefidtrd ; as well as a great variety of devices relating to the

Cardinal. The Room is alfo ornamented with a large Culledtion of Portraits j

a lid of which will be given in the Appendix.]

Library, fometime (as it feems) an ancient Chapel belonging to St. Fri-

defwyde's Priory, dedicated formerly to St. Lucia, though fome there be that

rather take it to have been a place of Refedlion, belonging to the Canons of the

faid Monartcry. It now divides the Cloifter and Area within it, (which are

on the fouth fide of the body of the Church) and the Chaplains' Qiiadrangle,

and before the reign of King James was in a very (lender manner furnifhed

with books ; with no other, if I miftake nor, than what had been given, by a

few Benefadors that had been fometime of this Houfe. At length Mr. Otho
Nicholson, one of the Examiners of the Chancery, a younger fon of Tho-
mas Nicholfon of the county of Lancafter, fon of William, fon of Nicholas

Nicholfon of Cumberland, bellowed 800I. in repairing it, fetting up new
Repofitories, and for the buying of books to fupply them. Which being

done, the Earl of Dorset, and Viscount L'iSLE,gave 20I. apiece to buy
books an. 1614. John Kyng, Bifhop of London, [fometime Dean,] and
Thom. Edwards, LL. D. his Chancellor, gave 46I. 13s. 4d. the fame year.

Will. James, Biihop of Durham, [fometime Dean,] 20I. The Earl of
Clanrickard 30I. the fame year, with divers others that gave fmaller fums.

Furthermore that the faid Library (hould have an annual Stock belonging
thereunto, ^s well to repair books, as buy new. Dr. Thomas White, one
of the Canons of this Church, gave in the year 1 62 1 fix pounds yearly, ( 1 67)
which is all I have to fay of it at this time.

On the fouth fide of the faid Library is this Irtfcription on a black table

of marble faflened to the wall.

** Hofpes quifquis es, circumfer oculos. Perantiqui et pracnobilis hujus Domicilii corpus
intermortuum, foris, intus refinxit ; unis impenfis fuis et nova donavit anima totius,

quam yides, exquifitse piilchritudinis, Otho Nicholsonus, Arraiger, Armariique
iftius literarii memorabilis inflaurator.

- A Deo LIbrorVM opVLentla."

(167) \Thcmas Whjtey D. D. was alfo paid out of the revenues of the Manor of
Preb. of St. Paul's, and of St. George's in Langdon Hills, in EfTex, which he gave to
Windfor, Treafurer of Salilbury, and the the Univerfity for the foundation of the faid

Founder of the Moral Philofophy Ledure in Ledure, and for other purpofes.]
this Univerfity—This 61. a year was to be

In the
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[In the north Cloifler, at the entrance into the Cathedral, is another
Infcription to his memory :

* Perpetua efto £t pj-iftinam huj us ^dls Bibliothecam
Intra hos Parietes ,r « n /•

Memoria Vetuftate collapfam

Othonis Nicholson Arm: Inftauravit inftruxlt

Qb^ Benefaftor eximius
Urbem hanc Hinxeianis Aquis

Irrigavit
a. d. mdcxiii.'

Arms—Azure, two Bars Ermine, in Chief three Suns Or. Creft—a Lion's Head Arg. Kichol/onl

ifTuing out of a ducal Coronet Or.

Robert Burton, B. D. fometime of Brafenofe College, Student of this

Houfe, Vicar of St. Thomas's Church in Oxford, and Redorof Segrave in

Leicefterfliire, left his Books, and lool. towards this Library. He died in •

1640, and was buried in the Cathedral. See a Calculation of his Nativity,

and an Epitaph, made by himfelf, among the Infcriptions. (168)

John Morris, D. D. Regius Profedor of Hebrew, and as fuch, the firft

appointed to a Canonry in this Church, left many Books, and alfo five pounds
a year towards this Library. He made the fame bequeft to All Souls College,

where he had been fometime Chaplain ; and alfo left a rent-charge of 5I. per

ann. to be given to a Mafter of Arts that fhould make and fpeak a fpeech

in praife of Sir Thomas Bodley, every year on the 8th of Nov. (on which

day the Vifitation of his Library is commonly made) to be nominated by the

Dean of this Houfe, and confirmed by the Vice-Chancellor for the time be-

ing. (169) He died in 1627, and was buried in the Cathedral. See the

Infcriptions.

Bifhop Fell was no inconfiderable Benefa6lor to this Library.

Dean Aldrich alfo bequeathed his Books in 1710. At the eaft end was

a Cafe of Shelves given by Richard Mead, M. D. Fellow of the College

of Phyficians in London, and Phyfician to K. Geo. II •, which cofl above lOol.

in which were placed part of this Library of Dean Aldrich, with thefe

Infcriptions :

* Huic ^di hos Libros ' Huic IEd\ hasc Scrinia

moriens legavit et feipfum dedit

Henricus Aldrich Ricardus Mead, M. D.*

Decanus.*

In 1712, by the care of Dean Atterburv, a"Gallery was made acrofs

the fame end, with a return of 25 feet on each fide, as a farther Repofitory

for Dean Aldrich's Books. (169*)

William Stratford, D. D. Canon of this Church, Archd, of Rich-

mond, in the diocefe of Chefter, and Redor of Shclford Parva, Berks, who

died May 7, 1729, gave his ftudy of Books. He was buried in the Cathe-

dral. See his Epitaph following.

(168) [Ath. Oxon. V. 1, 627.)] (1 69*) [See Attcrbury's Corresp. V. III.

(169) [Ibid. 385.] p. 309-] ^M m m 2 Charles,
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Charles Boyle, Earl of Orrery in Ireland, and Baron Boyle of Marfton

in England, fometime a Member, gave by will his Books, confifting of

above 10,000 volumes : He died in 1731.

William Wake, Student, afterward Archbifliop of Canterbury, be-

fides his Library of printed Books and MSS, left a large Cabinet of Coins

and Medals ; and alfo loool. towards finifhing a new Library : the whole be-

quelt faid to be valued ac io,oool. He died in 1737.

In 1716, a new Library was begun, fituate on the fouth fide of Peckwa-

ter Court. George Clarke, D. C. L. Fellow of All Souls College, gave the

defign. It was covered in about 1738, and the upper Apartments finifhed

under the direction of Dean Gregory, in 1761. In the original defign, a

Piazza was made in the lower part of this Building. But it has fince been al-

tered, by walling up the arches halfway, and placing windows in the refl: of

the fpace : and apartments are now formed for the refidue of the Books, which

could not be placed in the Rooms above, and particularly for the reception

of a large Colledion of Paintings, left to the Society in 1765 by Brigadier

General John Guise, fometime a Member of this Houfe.

Philip Barton, D. D. Canon, bequeathed at his death in 1765, Books and a

Colledlion of Saxon, Britifli and Englilh Coins : alfo Richard Brown, D. D.

fometime Fellow of Trinity College, Re6lor of Langton, Oxfordfhire, Lord

Almoner's Prof, of Arabic, Regius Prof, of Hebrew, and Canon of this

Church, left a Colleftion of Arabic Coins in 1780 : both thefe Benefadtors

were buried in the Cathedral. See the Infcriptions.

In this Library, befides General Guise's CoUeftion of Paintings, are the

following Portraits, Bulls, and infcriptions :

A fmall Portrait of Cardinal Another of K. Henry VIII.

.
Wolsey. < Philippus Barton

* Ex done hujufce ^dis Canonicus

Ricardi Rawlinfon, LL. D.' D. D.*

A large Bufl: of Robert Freind,D. D. Student, Reflor of Witney, Ox-
fordfhire, Chief Mafter of Weftminfter School, Preb. of Weftminfter, and

Canon of Windfor: He died in 1745.

' ROBERTUS FREIND, S. T. P.

SCHOLiE WESTMON : PER XXI ANNOS
- ARCHIDIDASCULUS :

QUI MAGNO ERAT DOCUMENTO
QUID INGENIUM POSSIT

LIBERALI DISCIPLINA SUBACTUM :

QUO NEMO DILIGENTIUS NEMO FILICIUS

LITERAS humaniores promovit
TUM
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TUM AUCTORITATE TUM EXEMPLO.
PATERNiE MEMORI/E SACRUM

P.

GULIELMUS DEC. CANTUAR/

A Buft of Hugh Boulter, D. D. a

Member of this Houfe, Fellow of

Magdalen College, Dean of this

Church, and afterward Lord Pri-

mate of all Ireland. He. died in

^742. ..,,: ;
-:,

' HUGO BOULTER,' S. T. P.

Ai:chie,pifcopas Arn\achapus

hujufce ^dis
Commenfalis Decaius Patronus

qui

bene merendo
exegit Monumentum

fibi

hoc marmore perennius.

Guil. Wall Alumnus P.

A. D. MDCCLXIX.'

Bulls of the following Benefa<5lors

:

Matthew Lee, M. D. Student,

Phyfician to K. George II. He
died in 1755.

* MATTH.-EO LEE
Medico celeberrimo

Alumno fuoet Patrono munificentifilmo

-^des Chrifti L. M. P.'

RjcHARD Frewen, M. D. Student,

Camden's Prof, of Hift. in this

Univ. He died in 1761.

* RICARDO FREWEN
Medico celeberrimo

^dis Chrifti Alumno et Patrono

Jacobus Hawley, M. D.
Amicitiae ergo P.*

* L. F. Roubiliac fc. ad vivum
MDCCLVII.'

« M. Ryfbrack fculp. 1738.*

Richard Robinson, D. D. Student,

the prefent Lord Primate of all

Ireland, and Baron Rookby in

Ireland.

« RICARDO ROBINSON,
Archiep. Armachano

Alumno
et Patrono fuo niunificentiffimo

iEdes Chrifti L. M. P.'

J. Bacon fculp*

John Guise, Efq. Gent. Com. of
this Houfe, and afterward Briga-

dier General. He died in 1765,

* JOHANNI GUISE»

Exercituum Prasfefto

ob acceptam hanc Tacularum lautanv

fupelledilem-

^des Chrifti L. M. PJ

Richard Trevcr,^ D. D. Fellow
of All Souls College, Canon of
this Church, and afterward Bilhop
of Durham : He died in 1771.

• RICARDO TREVOR
Epifcopo Dunelmenfi

Patrono fuo munificentiffiraa

^des Chrifti L.M. P.'

A whole-length Statue of Johh
Locke, B. M. Student.

* JOHANNI LOCKE
Gulielmus Locke

P.'

^
The old Library has lately been converted into Chambers, &c, 5 as nien^

tioned before, p. 456.]
Church;
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Church. As for the Church, that 'is'now ftatrding ^beyond the great

Quadrangle on the eall fide, is the faitie'that beionge'd to the Priory of St.

Fridefwyde, and the fame wherein that Saint and her Parents lay buried.

After it came into the hands of Cardinal Wolfey, the weft end thereof, con-

taining almoft half the body of the Church, was by him pulled down, as *tis

before mentioned, intending that the remaining part fhould ferve only for

private prayers, and certain theological exercifes. He caufed alfo to be made
over the Choir a fair carved roof of ftone, and' over the Church another of

wood ; alfo the old fteeple to be pulled down, and rebuilt lower, the Bell

frame to be mended, and feveral places to be repaired within the Church, as

it appears from part of the accounts for the building of Cardinal College.

As for the folemnizing of greater fervice, and the delivery of fermons (pub-

licly to the Univerfity, as it hath been commonly reported) the Cardinal in-

tended to have them done in the large Church on the north fide of the Qua-
drangle ; the foundation of which he had laid, as is before told you.

But as for the infide of this Church, it continued in the fame condition

that the Cardinal left it till an. 1630, or thereabouts, and then the Dean and

Canons being minded to adorn it, did firft take down all the old Stalls in the

Choir, and in their places put up thofe that now are ; to make room for

which, they removed (befide flat marble monuments) feveral that were

ere(5led between the pillars parting the Choir and fide-ailes: Secondly, plucked

up the old floor of the Choir, and paved it with black and white marble of

a diamond fquare : Thirdly, plucked up all the floor alfo of the Church, and

paved it with hard white ftone of the fame fquare j and laftly, new floored

the fide ailes. In the doing of all which, the workmen took up many mo-

numental ftones of marble, having moll of them Saxon infcriptions engraven

on them. Which being looked upon by the Dean and Canons as old fuper-

fluous ftufi\, and unhandfome to be mixed with their new pavement, did

caufe them to be thrown out of the Church, as alfo thofe out of the Cloifter

when that was new paved, being accounted then by fome perfons a piece of

impiety. Some of theie ftones they caufed to plank a fink that conveyed

water under ground from the pump in the great Qiiadrangle towards their

houfe of eafement, by Trillmill ftream, and others they appointed for bafe

ufes. Which Aft of theirs, though it was for the decency of the Church,

yet it cannot but be taken by many as facrilegious, and in no wife to have

been done by Scholars, and efpecially men of the Clergy. (170)
Afterward they took down all the old windows (except four in the Divi-

nity Chapel) which were let up anciently by the Canons of St. Fridefwyde's

Priory, containing feveral parts of that Saint's life, befides the Arms of many
Noblemen that had been Benefactors to that Monaftery. Which being done,

and the fine Architecture or Cruftation of thofe windows cut and fawn away,

they put up new painted windows with feveral fcripture ftories in them,

(170) [The few old Graveftones and Mo- laid with them. Thefe are eighteen or nine-

numents, originally depofited in the Choir teen in nnmber ; which are all robbed of
and other parts, were removed out of their their brafles except two or three. (Br. Wil-
places into the Ailes on each fide of the lis's Surv. V. Ill, p. 407.)]
Choir J and the two north Ailes are chiefly

admirably
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admirably well performed by the exquifite hand oiAbrahamVan Ling^ a Dutch-
man, an. 1^34. Some of them were put up at the fole charge of the Houfe,
and others by theft perfons following, viz. Basil Wood, LL. D. fometime
Fellow of All Souls College, afterward Chancellor of St. Afaph and Rochef-

ter, and at length of the diocefe of Oxon ; Edward Cotton, (171) fa-

ther to Dr. Cotton, who gave to the New Building : Mr. Robert Burton,
[before mentioned]; Dr. Charles Sunnibank, Prcb. of Windfor; Dr.
King the windows in the fouth aile, [as mentioned below ;] Heale
of Devonfliire the great eall: window. (172)

But thefe windows continuing no longer than till an. 1648, were then,

as anti-chriftian, diabolical, and popilh, at firft broken ; and, to prevent their

utter ruin by the reftlefs and never to be fatisfied Prefbyterians, all taken
down. So that pofiibly had the old windows reniained till then they might
have -ftood to this day. ^ ^'^ ••"'-'

[Arms, &c. in the windows,
r ' ;•'''

In the eaft Window of the Choir.

The Nativity of our Saviour, and the Coming of the Shepherds,
after a defign of Sir James Thornhill. (173)

« PETRUS BIRCH, S. T. D. ECCLESI^ WEStMON. PR^BENDAR.
HUJUS OLIM CAPELLANUS F.'

' W. Price pinxit 1696.*

Arms—Azure, three Fleurs de Lis Arg. Impal. Sable three Birch Leaves Or in bend • • • • -

between two Cotifes Argent.
,

Birch*

In the upper Compartments of the fame Window i

•The Arms of Cardinal WoLSEY. ^'^f'^'

* Anno Dni mdcxcvi.'

A fmall oval Pifture of K. Henry VIII.

The Royal Arms of England. Htn.VUI.

Another Pidlure of Cardinal Wolsey.

The Arms of the See of Yor k.
, 5^^ p^

The Cardinal's Creft, and his Badges, viz, the Pickaxes and Maces, as ^«'^^«

before in the Hall : Round each of the three, in a Scroll, tranlpofed ;

* DOMINUS MICHI ADJUTOR.*

(171) [Edward Cotton, M. A. of this Houfe, great Window in the north Tranfept, or the

fon of William Cotton, Bp of Exeter, was - eaft Window in the Divinity Chapel.]

Archd. of Totnefs in t"e diocefe of Exeter, (175) [See a Defcription of this painted

and Reftor of Shobrooke in Devonftiire, and Window in a Copy of Latin Verfes by Peter
died in 1647. (Ath. Oxon. V. I, F. 191.)] Foulkes, M. A, in MusjE Angl, Vol. U»

(172) [C^ if this laft was, removed jo the p. 45.]

la
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In the Windows in the fouth Afle, joihlng to the Bjicfy ,^f the Church.
'-

Argent, three Martlets Gules; on a. Chief engrailed of the fecopd ias njany Annulets Or,
Creft—a Lion's Gamb Or, holding a Holly Branch Vert-.

1 :

Argent, a Chevron Sable between three Choughs Proper. ,

Gules, a Fefs embattled counterembattled between three Pelicans* Heads erafed, vulne-
rating their Necks, Or. Creft—a Pelican's Head Gules, as in the Arms, i/Tuing out
of Flames Proper. .'

"'
.1;

'

- Jonah littkig under the Gourd, and viewing N^ineveh.

VCAROLUSSUNBANKE PR^BENDAR. WINDSOR. S. T. P.

HCJJUS ECCL. OLIM ALUM. D, D.' ' ''
* Abraham Van LiNCE fecit 1 631.*

Arms—Aznre, a Chevron Or between three Suns Proper. Creft—a Lamp Proper.

In the upper part of the weft Window of the Body of the Church :

The Cardinal's Creft, Enfigns, and the See of York, as before in the Hall.

In the north Aile, joining to the Body of the Church.

St. Peter condufted out of Prifon by the Angel.
'
J. Oliver setatis fuse lxxxiiii, anno mdcc pinxit deditque.']

Arms—.Azure, on a Fefs between three Talbots' heads erafed Or, a Crefcent for Diffe-

rence Gules. Creft—on a Mount Vert, a Beacon fired Proper.

The Deftruftion of Sodom and Gomorrah, Abraham praying, and
an Angel appearing to him.

Arms—Argent, on a Fefs wavy Azure three Lozenges Or. Fielding.
Creft—a Lozenge Or between a pair of Wings ekvated Azure.

Sable, an Helmet clofe, between three Pheons Arg. each pointing to the centre.

Argent, a Bend Sable between three Pellets : Cotton, Creft—an Eagle with two
heads difplayed Sable.

In the north Tranfept.

Azure, a Chevron between three Leqpards' Heads Argent. Creft—a Lion's Paw erafed

Arg. with a Garland.

Gules, three Demi Savages Arg. holding Cliibsover their right Shoulders Or; a Cref-
cent for difference. Wood. Creft—a deifti-Savage, as in the Arms.

In the upper part of the Great Window of the north Tranfept.

Azure, Semee of Fleurs deLis Or.
Gules, three Lions pafTant in pale Or.

In the lower part of the fame Window

:

T. W.

Arms of the See of

York.

Ar» Ebor.*

«T.W. Card.

The two Maces, &c.
as before.

Leg. S.R.'

' H. R. Fund.

The Royal Arms
of England.

Ob, 1546-7.'
• T. W.
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« T. W. Card.

The two Pickaxes, Sec,

as before.

Leg. S. R.'

'T. W.
The Cardinal's Creft,

as before.

Ob. 1530.'

The following Infcriptions are alfo at the bottom of this Window.

« FRIDESWIDA V. FORMAT ET REGIT ' ETHELDRED.^ R. AMPLIAT
MONASTER. A. D. 730. PRIVILEGIA &c. 1004.

DISPERS. MONIALIB' SUCCEDUNT CANONICI REG. AUGUST.
CANONICI SMC: INTRODUCTI 1 1 22.'

« GUYMUND.^ PRIOR I.' * THO. WOLSEY CARD. EBOR.
FABRICAM HUJUS JEDIS ORDITUR.' COLL. STUD. S^C. INSTITUIT.'

•HENRICUS VIII REX
ECCLES. CATH. CUM COLLEGIO

FUNDAVIT 1546.'

In the eaft Window of St. Fridefwid's Chapel, now the Divinity Chapel,

on the north fide of the Choir.

Christ difputing with the Doflors.

* ANNO iERiE CHRISTIANS MDCXL.
Abraham Van Linge fecit 1640.*

The following Arms are flill remaining in this Chapel. (174)

Azure, a Fefs Arg. between three Garbs Or. Sonbach.

Argent, on a Chief Gules two Eftoiles pierced Or. St. John,

Or, on a Chief indented Azure, a Mullet pierced Arg. for difference. Botekr,

Paly of fix Arg. and Az. on a Bend Gules three Eagles difplayed Or. Papenham.

Party per Pale indented Vert and Gules, a Chevron Or. Hunger'

Argent, three Torteauxes ; in Chief a File Azure.
^'"^ *

Argent, Crufillee fitchce, three Fleurs de Lis Sable.]

Bereford,

In the faid Church are, and have been, divers monumental Infcriptions

and Arms. As for thofe, that were fet up fince it was made a Cathedral, I

Ihall now recite, but as for thofe that were there, while 'twas a Church for

regular Canons, I fhall (fo many as have come to my hands) referve for ano-

ther place.

(174) [Thefe Arms are probably the fame as mentioned by our Author, at the bottom
of p. 462.]

N n n In the
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Robert
King.

II.

John
King.

In the Choir.

At the upper end on the north fide, was this Infcription on the verge of

a raifed monument of marble joining to the wall.

^tc juttt 3Roba'tu0 3^png Tacre tSeoIogie profeltor rt primti' c^pugi £)jcott,

qi\i obitt quarto t?ic Oecembri^ anno H:)omtm mdlvh.

But when the Choir was paved with marble, this monument was removed

into that aile which is on the fouch fide of the Choir. There be no arms

upon it, or ever were, (i 75)

Arms in the Windows of this Aile :

Quarterly; firfl: and fourth, Sable, a Lion rampant, crowned. Or, between three Crofs

Croflets of the laft: Kyng : fecond and third, Gules, three Lions paflant in Pale,

Argent, within a Border engrailed. Or. Creft—out of a ducal Coronet Or, a demi

Oftrich with the Wings addorfed, Argent, beaked of the firfl:.

In the South Aile, joining to the Choir:

On a flat marble Graveftone, near Bp King's monument, is this Infcription :

' JOHANNES KING SACRiE THEOLOGIiE PROFESSOR, FILIUS

SECUNDUS JOHANNIS EPISCOPI LONDINENSIS, PUBLICUS OLIM

Ofney

J6bey

Kingr.

Con-v. of
St. Fridef.

tmde, or

See of
Oxford,

K,ing.

(175) [Bifhop ^/«g-'s tomb of grey marble,

with a canopy over it fupported by pillars,

was removed by Henry and John King, Stu-

dents, and then Canons of this Church, fons

ci John Ki7:g, (fometime Student, then Dean
of this Houfe, and afterward Eiiliop of Lon-
don) great nephew to this Robert King, the

firft Bifhop of Oxford. They placed this

tomb under the lower fouth window of the

aile joining on the fouth fide of the Choir.

In which window they caufed to be painted

foon after the picture oi the faid Robert King
in his epifcopal robes, with his mitre on his

head, and Paftoral Staifin his hand, and the

ruins of Ofney Abbey behind him, &c. This
window was pulled down when the Prefbyte-

rians and Independants governed, an. 1 651,
by one of the family of the Kings then liv-

ing, who preferving it fafe till the Reilor-a-

tion, an. 1660, was focn after fet up again,

where it yet continues. Henry King was alfo

Bishop of Chichefter 1641, and died in 1669;
John King, his brother was public Orator of
this Univerfity, Canon of Windfor, Preb. of
St. Paul's, London, and Redor of Remen-
ham, Berks. He died Jan, 2, 1639, and was

buried near this monument of Robert King,

the firft Bp of Oxon. See his Epitaph follow-

ing. (Ath. Ox, V.I, 617,684, etV. II, 43.)

Arms in this Window :

Or, two Bends Azure: Impal : Quarterly;

firft and fourth. Sab. a Lion rampant crowned

Or, between three Crofs Croflecs of the laft :

King : fecond and third. Gules, three Lions

paffant in Pale, Argent, within a Border en-

grailed Or : Enfigned with a Mitre.

Sab. a Fefs enhanced Argent ; in Chief three

Nuns' Heads couped below the Shoulders

Proper, vefted of the fecond, crowned Or ; in

bafe an Ox Argent, armed Or, pafiing over a
Ford Proper: Convent of St. Frideswid :

Impal: Quarterly; King, &c. as before:

Enfigned with a Mitre.

The Arms of Ofney Abbey were doubtlefs

the original Arms of this See of Oxford ;

though after the Tranflation thofe of the

Convent of St. FrideAvide were taken. (Wil-
lis's SuRv. Vol. Ill, p, 431.) In this win-
dow are alfo the fame Arms as in the other

windows in this aile, mentioned above.]

ACADE-
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ACADEMIC ORATOR, PRLMO ALUiMNUS, DEINDE ECCLESI^
HUJUS, UT ET WINDSORIAN^ PR^EBENDARIUS, MORTALITATIS
EXUVIAS IN HOC PULVERE DEPOSUIT, JANUARII DIE SECUNDO

AN. DOM. 1638, iETATIS SUM 43.*

Arms—Quarterly ; King, as before : in the Fefs point, a Crefcent for difference. Ki»gl
Creft—as before.

On a table of white marble, is this following againft the wall.

' M.S.

H. S. E. GUIL. PENNYMAN, BARONETTUS »"^'

EQUESTRI DIGNITATE, PARIQj FORTUNA ^nd^'
DECORUS, '

Annb
OBSEQUIO ET FIDE ADVERSUS OPTIMUM, EUNDEMQUE AFFLICTISSIMUM ^bkhy-

PRINCIPUM, CAROLUM R. SPECTABILIS,
"**'*

QUI
INEUNTE NUPER EXECRANDA REBELLIONE

STATIM IN PARTES TRANSGRESSUS
SERENISS. REGEM,

(CUM CiETERA INERMIS, CLASSE, ARMAMENTARIIS,
ARCIBUS, OMNIBUSQ^ BELLI

PRiESIDIIS ORBATUS, NUDO MAJESTATIS TITULO ARMATUS STARET)

DUABUS COHORTIBUS EQUITUM UNA, PEDITUM ALTERA,

A SE CONSCRIPTIS PRIMUS INSTRUXIT ;

OyiBUS ET IPSE PR^FUIT TRIBUNUS -, AC BREVI URBIS OXON
PR^FECTURA DONATUS EST ; IN QUA ITA SE GESSIT

UT NEC DECESSOR ASHLiEUS, NEC SUCCESSOR ASHTONUS
(MAGNA BELLO NOMINA)

LUMINIBUS IPSIUS OBSTRUERENT.
DEMUM

FEBRE EPIDEMICA CORREPTUS,

IN MEDIO iETATIS HONORUMQUE DECURSU
PREMATURE EXTINCTUS,

TRISTE SUI DESIDERIUM APUD OMNES RELIQUIT,

OyiBUS MORUM SUAVITATE AC COMITATE
FUERAT MERITO CHARISSIMUS. ;

OBIIT XXII AUGUST. A. D. MIoCXLIII.

TUMULO POTITUS IN EADEM DOMO IN QUA
PRIMUM INGENII CULTUM CAPESSIVERAT.

B. M. T. P. I.

ANNA CONJUX CHARISSIMA, QUJE CUM H^REDITATE LUCULENTA
FAMILI^ ALIAS HONEST^E

N n n 2 BIRONL^
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Tennyman,

Pennin^on

Darcy.

MeynelL

Conyers,

BIRONI^ ET CONJERI^ FAMILIAR : LUCEM INTULIT,

VIXIT UNA CONJUNCTISSIME, SINE ULI.A OFFENSA
MORTUO DEMUM MARITO,

QUASI TRISTIS DIVORCII MORAS PERT^SA,
MORBO OPPORTUNO INDULGENS, ALACRIS AC INTREPIDA,

VIT^ NUNCIUM REMISIT; UT VEL SIC

REDDERETUR MARITO,
OBIIT XIII JULII A. D. MIOCXLIV.

ILLATA EST TUMULO DULCISSIMI MARITI
JUL. XVIII.'

Arms—Gules, a Chevron Erm. between three half Spears broken, the Staves Or, headed
Argent: the Arms of Ulfter. Pennyman.

The Arms of Pennyman, as before : Impal : Quarterly; firft, Azure, three Falcons
Argent, belled, beaked, and legged Or: fecond, Azure, femee of Crofs Croflets, three
Cinquefoiles Argent : third, Azure, two Bars geraelles, and a Chief Or : fourth, Az.
a Maunch Or.

[On another.

IV.

Shirley

• * Memoriae facrum

Viri honorabilis FERRERS SHIRLEY
Filii natu fecundi,

Honoratiffimi Vice-comitis de Tamworth,
(Honoratiflimi Roberti Comitis de Ferrers

Filii natu maximi
:)

Annos ab hinc circiter quinquaginta
^dis Chrifti fuperioris Ordinis

Commenfalis

;

Adolefcentis Vultu adeo honefto ac libeiali,

Et moribus adeo puris atque illibatis

Ut nihil fupra.

HonoratifTimus

Jacob Vice-comes de Folkeftone

Ejufdem i^ldis, Ordinis, ac Temporis,

Arfliflimo Neceflitudinis vinculo

Nimis heu! brevi conjunclus,

Priftinae non immemor amicitije,

Pignus hoc fidei tumulo fuperftitis

Excitari Teftamento juffit,

1761.*

Sbirley»

V.

ViLLlERS
Vifc.

Grandi-
SON.

Arms—Paly of fix. Or and Azure; a Canton Ermine.

On a white marble monument againft the wall

:

•H.S.J.
GULIELMUS VILLIERS

Vice Comes Grandifon
De Limerico

Martis et Gratiarumi certamen

;

Qui
Oris venuftiiTimi Decus

Faftis pulcherrimis magis honeftavit;

Poil res maximas
In Belgio, Hibemia, demum AnglJageftas,
Cum apartibus regiis adverfus rebelles

In obfeflam Briftoliam Legiones ducerer,
Primns admotis Scalis vallum fuperavit,

Ducifquc non uno nomine fundus officio.

Militis ita feu virtutem,

Seu pudorem accendit,

Ut propugnaculis potiretur:

Glande interim femur trajeftus,

Cupreflum lauro intexuit,

Receptae urbis grande nimis pretium,

Oxoniam delatus obiit,

Sub finem menfis Aug. An°. MDCXLiir.
^tatis fuae xxx.

M. H.
Optimo parent!

Barbara CtEvELANDiiE DucilTa

Pietatis ergo

P.*

On
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On a large black marble Graveftone.

Arms—Quartered : firft, Arg. on a Crofs Gules five Efcallop Shells Or; a Crefcent for Filliers
difFerence : fecond,— a Fefs between three Cinquefoiles : third,

.

a Chevron between three Crofs Croflets fi tehee : fourth a Lion ram-
pant : fifth, —— a Bend between fix Eftoiles wavy ; fixth, ^ a '.

] .

'
*

plain Crofs ; an Annulet in the firft and fourth quarter.
Creft—On a wreath a Lion rampant Arg. ducally crowned, Or. Supporters Dexter;

an Horfe, Argent
: Sinifter; a Lion of the latter crowned, as the Creft, charged with

"^

a Crefcent on the Shoulder.]

On a black marble againft the Wall.

* D. PETRO WYCHE Eq : Aur

:

„,
Ric. F. Ric. N. p^.^;^

Ex Davenham in Com. Ceftriae oriundo, g^j
Per ann. xii ad portam Ottoman: Legato, Tane

Sacri hofpitii contra-Rotulatori, Wych£
Divo Carolo a fecretioribus confiliis.

Flagrante bello civili a Regis Domini fui latere

Sola morte divulfo A°D"' gioidcxliii.
Jan.s:que ; ejus uxoriprudenti, pis,

D. Guli. Meredith de Wrexham in com. Denbigh Eq. Aur. P.
Numerofa prole beatis (e quibus fuperfunt folum

Jana Comitiffa Bathon. Petrus et Cyrillus Eqq. Aur.
Comitibus in vita individuis, et tantum non in morte,

{lifdem nempe die, hora loco et morbo correptis)

Sed non nifi poft triftem hujus xvii annorum viduitatem,.

Hoc tandem tumulo iterum unitis,

Simulque in ccelum migraturis

Parentibus chariffimis P.

Cyrillus.'

[Anns—On one fide : Quarterly; firft and fourth, Azure, a Pile Ermine; fecond and Ifyche.
third Argent, on a Chevron Gules, three Trefoiles flipped of the field. ....."

On the other fide : Azure, a Lion rampant Or. Meredith,
On the top : Per Baron fefiTways, firft, the Arms of Wyche, as before ; fecond, Arg. on a

Chev. 3 Trefoiles flipped of the field: Per Femme, the Arms o( Meredith, as before.]

Sir Peler Wyche above mentioned was buried under this monument
7 Dec. 1643, and his widow, the Lady Jane^ was alfo buried near him
4 Jan. 1660-1.

[On a white marble Monument

:

* Hoc in Sacello pofitus eft JOHANNES SQUIRE yii.
Armiger ex agro Devoniae, Squire.

felicis ingenii juvenis,

et fcientise imprimis appetens

:

qui

eo erat animi ardore ;

ea interea morum fuavitate ;

lit prsecedentibus inftaret fine invidia,

fequentes rcfpiceiet iine foperbia ;

quem
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quern

bonarum litcrarum apparatu inftruftiffimum,

adhanc ^dem, tranfmifit

Schola Etonenfis;

primis AcademiEe difciplinae ftudiis

Feliciter jmbutiim, et ad Majora feftinantem,

ulterius progredi vetuit mors immatura.

Natus 14 Feb. 1694, obiit 9 Julii 1714.

Chariffimo fratri pofuit Eliza : Squire

foror maerens.'

Squire. Arms—Sable, a Chevron engrailed between three Swains* Heads, erafed, Argent.]

On a black marble Graveftone.

vxn. « Here Heth the body of the valiant and moft worthy Gent. Sir John Smith, Knt. (176)
Smith, t^jj-d fon of Sir Franc. Smith, of Wootton-Wawen, in the county of Warwick, Bart,

(defcended of the ancient family of Carington, from Sir Michael Carington, Standard-

bearer toK. Rich. I, in the Holy Land) who, with his own hands redeemed, in the battell

of Edgehill, the banner-royal of his moft facred Majeftie Charles I; for which fignal

valcur he then received in the field the honour of Knighthood from his Majeftie: fince

which time, he in feveral battells gave fmgular teftimonie of his loyaltie and courage,

efpecially in that memorable fight at Bramdean in Hampfh. the zgth of March : Where

having received feveral wounds in purfuit of viftory, died at Andover, the 30th Mar.

1644, and was the iftof April here interred with great folemnity, aged 28.

Sir Francis Throckmorton of Great Coughton in the County of Warwick, Bart,

{his fifter's fon) at his charge this marble hath laid.'

SmiiL [Arms—Arg. four Peacocks, two and two, Az. a Crefcent charged with a Martlet for diiF.]

At the upper end of this Aile, on the fouth wall, is this following Infcrip-

tion, under the effigies of a man [in a Gown and fquare Cap,] engraven

on a brafs plate.

IX. ^tepSano Blence ^Lontimena tiuontiam generofo, )15cnefactort Wm ^tcIcCae,

Lence.
i,^ arribu0 ipagiffro •, iporte parenttim, a mhm amplidimum atccpit

pammomum, HuUi^ aljocato, tt turn ati caticm Ifutiia pott aliquot an*

tto0 tmnmmt, immatura morte Sit pracrepto, ab arnoltJo !^atbart

poCitum.

|0 atria iLonDinum, 2Domu0 §atc mifit mater aD arte0 j

3lla author Ijitae, feo tittusi iffa mcae i

Cqualesi Sabuere tim, M biUtre taepi,

^ic Uitiici, 6it liqui quae ibi natttu^ ope^*

Wiitam turn mufi^ bolui traDuterc, ciuautio

iFata inter ^ufa0 me boluere mori,

obiit 12° .^artti anno torn: 1587, aetati^ fuac 34*

(176) [Sir ye>&«5OT/Vi& was created a Knight Honorum, in Guillim's Heraldry, p. 157*

Banneret, and is the laft perfon of that Order This Epitaph was made by our Author,

that we read of. See Loggan's Analogia J, Wocd.}

On
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[Oa a white marble table againft the wall, towards the upper end of this Aile.

' In Memory of WILLIAM POUND, x.
many years one of the Porters of this College, Will.
Who, by an exemplary life and behaviourt, - PoukDi

and an honeft attention

to the Duties of his Station,

deferved and obtained

die approbation and efteenx

of the whole Society.*

On a fmall black Graveftone*

*• WILLIAM POUND ELIZABETH POUND Eliz.
died Oftober is^"* 1781 died February 27"" 1782 Pound.

Aged 59. Aged 6 1.'

On fmall black Graveftones.

« O. VINCENT *^ WILLIAM MARSDEN xi.

DiedAprilyt'' 1770 Died Dec. 31ft 1767 O. and J.

Aged 58. Aged 90 years. ViNCENr

JOHN VINCENT Alfa xii.

Died Nov. i,ft 1778, MARY his Wife W. & M.
Aged 84.' Who died April 27'** 1770 Mars-

Aged 83 Years.* »bk,

^ In Memory ofWILLIAM NEWCOMB,
late Mailer Cook
of Chrift Church: ^,"*;

youngeft fon of Jofeph Newcomb,
Manciple Cook of the Collegiate Churck.

of Su Peter's Weilminfter,

who died April 17, 1785,
Aged 26 years.'

On fmall white marble Graveftones.

* H. S. E. * Here lieth ^^^

RICHARDUS GOODSON
JOHN RIChIrDSON, ^.r/"

Hujus Ecclef. Orgamfta ^^q died June 4th 1752,
Hujus Academ. Muf. Praeledor. Aged 60 years. xv.

Utriq.Deliciae, etDecus,
J,

and M.
ob. Jan. 13. 1717-8 ^•^•,,

>
Rich.

iEtat.62.' Died March 30"' 1774. ardsom.

In the South Aile, joining to the Body of the Church^

On a white marble Table, againft the Wall

:

'JACOBUS HARWOOD, A.M. xvi.

Hujufce iEdis Alumnus, Har-
•ObiitUlyflip. 0&. xxiv mdcclxxxiii Mt, xxiv :. wooDt

Tabis furtivo incurfu
Ke

New-
comb.
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Ne Cceli quidem mutatione compefcendae,

In mortem brevi proreptus

:

Quern cum nemo V'itae honeftate et Morum fuavitat?,

Pauci ftudiorum profedlu antecefferint

;

Hocce Caenotaphio cautum efi,

* Nedefideratiifimi Juvenis memoria

(Cujus illuflre exemplar ex fuorum animis nunquam excidet)

Nullo indicio ac monumento
Pofteris innotefcat.'

On fmall white marble Graveflones.

xvir. t COLLINGWOOD BANKS, Arm. ' Hie jacet
Banks. ob. Jun. zi ROBERTUS STEPHENSON

1755 Hujufce iEdis Commenfalis

Mt. 21.* ObiitzSvo. die Martii
XVII7.

POPPLE-
W£LL.

a;ix.

Anno Domini 1721

In Memory of -^tatis fuae 21.'

Mrs. MARY POPPLEWELL
Ste'. Widow of Mr. William Popplewell, " JOH. PENDARVES BORLASE

PHENSON Reftorof in Lincolnfhire, Hujus .^djs Alumnus A. B.

who died y' 26th of June, ob. Mali 2610 Ann. Dom.
XX. AnnoD. 1703.' 1754 Gratis fuae 23.*

BoRLASE

^^j^
« T[homas] W[ainwright] * H. KNAPP ob. Ap. 25

Wain. „.^ ^\¥\, Anno iEtat. 23, 1756

:

WRIGHT. Hujufce^d.s Alumnus .

^dis Chrifti
ob. Aug. Q.

XXII. ,21.' Alumnus A. B.'

Knapp,

In the Body of the Church :

On the firft Pillar of the fouth fide :

xxiii
'M.S.

Tann£r. THOM.E tanner, S. T. P.

qui natus Lavingtoniae in agro Wiltonienfi, -*^
in Collegium Reginenfe admiflus,

deinde Omnium Animarum Capellanus,

mox Socius cooptatus eft

;

optimarum ibi artium cultor,

Antiquitatis praefertim ftudio ita trahebatur,

ut in patriae faftis, monumentifque eruendis,

nemo illo diligentior,

nemo in explicandis peritior habcretur.

Hinc mature evocatus

admunus Cancellarii DicEcefeos Nordovicenfis

5

auftus eft infuper Prsbenda Elienfi j

Academiae denuo reftitutus,

banc ^dem Canonicus ornavit.

A Clero interim Prolocutor renunc atus

;

ad Epifcopatum tandem eveftus eft Afavenfem.

Vir erat

ad omne ofiicium fumma iide «t diligentiaj

xara
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rara pietate,

, humanifGma erga omnes voluntatc,

liberalitate in egenos efFufiffima.

Obiit 14 die Decembris A. D. 1735, JE-tatis 6z.* g ^^

Arms—See of St. Asaph : Impaling ; Arg. three Moors' heads Proper, wreathed Gules : ^'- -^/^#

Enfigned with a Mitre. Tanner,

On a large black Graveftone

:

* Hicjacet

THOMAS TANNER, S. T. D.
Epifcopus Afavenfis et hujus vEdis Canonicus.

Obiit 1410 die Decembris

Anno J
Doininii735

^"•^^
I ^tatisfus62.

Qualis Vir fuerit, proxime aftans Columna exhibet.*

On the fecond Pillar.

* M. S. XXIV.

Reverendi Viri EDVARDI BENTHAM, S. T. P. R. Bent-

ex antiqua ftirpe de Bentham in Com. Ebor. oriundi, ham.

Patre, Avo, Proavo, Abavo, Clericis.

la Orielenfium Societatem cooptatus Juvenis,

Omni bonarum literarum fupelledlile inftruftus,

Summa fide, induflria pari,

In Alumnorum ftudjis promovendis,

Egregiam per annos plufquam viginti

Navabat operam.

Hujufce deinceps Ecclefiae Canonicus;

Poftea in Cathedram Theologias mandate regio eveflus,

Officio fuo adeo non defuit,

Ut novis infuper ledtionibus,

fponte et gratuito,

Studioforum gratia inftitutis,

Non mediocrem in fe fufciperet laborem,

Per omnem vitae decurfum uno eodemque

Non fids virtutis tramite infiftens

:

Probiis, pius, benevolus

:

Singular! virmodeftia et morum fuavitate infignis

:

Doftrinas vere Chriflianae

Interpres fidusac Propugnator:

Academic decus, Amicorum defiderium.

Omnibus carus, fuis cariffimus,

Mortale aevum cum immortali

Septuagenarius mutavit

Die 1'"" Aug. Anno mdcclxxvi.
Marito optime merito

Elisabetha conjux

Mcerens P.'

On a white marble Graveftone.

EDVARDUS BENTHAM, S. T. P. R.

ob. Aug. X, A. D. 1776, Mi, 70.*

O o On
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On the third Pillar.

Qua faepius in i£de concionator auditus eft.

Qua piis precibus laudibufque quotidie vacavit,
'^^'^''

.

In eadem fupremum quiefcit PHILIPPUS BARTON, LL. D.
* "'^'^ Regibus Georgio fecundo et tertio afacris,

^^°- Eccl. hujus Canonicus, et Coll. Winton. Socius

:

^^T^' Vir vitaet ftudiis vere Academicus,
Barton. Qui ingenia fovit, doclos amavit,

Et, ne mortuus quoque non literis prodefTet,

Libros et Numifmata, haud medico fumptu,
Non tarn fibi, quam in publicos ufus coempta,

Collegiis fuJs perenne munas confecravit.

Poll diuturnos dolores animo pio et conftanti.

Quo fidum decuit Chrilli fervum, tolerates,

Se fuaque Dei O. M. arbitrio humiliter permittens

Obiitdie Juliii3<'A. D. 1765, ^tatis 71.

Ibidem dormit KATHARINA GARNHAM,
Primis nuptiis HENRICI BIGG, S. T. P.

fecundis PHILIPPI BARTON Uxor.
Obiit Jun. x°. A. D. 1 774, at. Lxxi.*

On a white Marble Graveftone :

' Hicjacet
PHIL. BARTON, LL. D.

1765.
Acceffit

Katharina conjux
I774-'

On the firft Pillar on the north fide, beginning from the weft end.
"^'-

' M. s.

g^^'Jjg
JOHANNIS FANSHAWE, S. T. P. R.

Obiit An. Dom. 176s,

^t. 66.'

TanJhaiMe Arms-^Or, a Chevron between three Fleurs de lis Sable. •

Creft—a Dragon's Head erafed, Or, langued Gules.]

On the fecond Pillar is this following, under the proportion of a man
kneeling, [in a gown before a delk, thereon a book open, with this

on a Scroll coming out of his mouth

—

Credo quod Redempor mens vivit{\

engraven on a brafs plate gilt.

* JOHANNI WALRONDO
xxvix. Adolefcenti, fingulari indole, pietate, moribus fuavifEmis, literatu;a excultiflimo, nato
W/,L- Bovii Devon, inftituto Weftmcn. in hac iEde per biennium maximo cum profedlu
RONO. verfato, ac ibidem pie defunfto, dileftiffimo filio et haeredi Johannes Walrond us de

Bovy Armiger Devon, cum Jana Uxore, memoriae, ac fummi amoris ergo pofuit.

Si mea cum matris valuiflent vota dedifTes

Funus idem nobis quod tibi nate damus.
Sed quoniam noftris votis Deus obftitit asquus

;

Ante mea, et matris funera, funus habe.

Obiit Junii 25, 1602,

a;tat. 17.'

[Above
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['Above the plate this diftich : ]

* Tempora quae vitae deerant, fint addita famae:

Auro qui dignus, vivat in £ere rudi.*

[Underneath :
* Beati mortui, qui in Domino moriuntur.' Apoca. 14, 13.]

Arms—Argent, a Crefcent Gules, between three Bulls' heads cabofled Sable, armed Or ; »«• » .

in Chief a File of the fecond for difference.
i^alroni*

Arms of Walrono, as before, without the File; Impal: Gal. 2 demi Lions paff. gard. Or

[On the third Pillar

:

' GRAVISSIMO PR^SULt
GEORGIO EPISCOPO CLONENSI

VIRO
Seu Ingenii et Eruditionis laudem xxviii.

Seu probitatis et Beneficentias fpe£lemus, Berklet
Inter primes omnium setatum numerando.

Si Chriilianus fueiis,

Si Amans patrias,

Utroque nomine gloriari potes

BerkleIum vixilTe.

Obiit annum agens Septuagefim urn tertium (176*)
Natus anno Chrifti mdclxxxi.

Anna conjux

L. M. P.'

Arms—Az. a Mitre with Labels between three CrofTes patee fitchee Or: See of Cloyne. J^^ ^
Impaling j Gul. a Chevron between ten CrofTes patee Arg. fix in Chief and four in bafe : Chynt
Enfigned with a Mitre. Berkeley,

On a white marble Graveftone:

" To Berkeley ev'ry Virtue under Heav'n." Pope,"

On the fourth Pillar:

«H. S. E. J^'^'
MATTH^US SKINNER. Armlger,

Matth.

Qivitatis Oxon Recordator : „ ^

Ceftris Jufliciarius Capitalis ;

I^lizab.

SerenifTimi Regis Georgii n-'i Skinner

Serviens ad legem Primarius

;

Qui hujufce JE.d\& olim Alumnus,
Hie inter Socios

OfTa fua recondi voluit.

Obiit Oft. xxi"" A. D. mdccxlix, iEtatis lx.

Sub eodem Marmore
Prope Conjugis reliquias

Repofitae funt

Etiam Elizabeths Skinner;
Filis Thomas Whitfeld, de Watford

In Agro Hertfordienfi Arm :

Obiit xxvii'"°.Dec. A. D. mdcclx, iEtatis lx.*

(176*) [This is a miflake. Bifhop Berkeley Biogr. Brit. New Edit. Art. Berkeley i and

was born Mar. 12, 1684, died Jan. 14, 1753, the Reg. of this Cath. Ch.}

and was buried January 20, following. See

O o a Arms
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Skinner. Arms—Sable, a Chevron Or between three Eagles* Heads erafed Argent : Impaling ;

Wbitftld. Argent, a Bend plain between two Cotices engrailed, Sable.

On a white marble Graveftone :

* Hie jacent

MATTH^US SKINNER Arm.
Et

Elizabetha Uxor ejus

1761.'

XXV.

K E N N ( -

COT.

On a large white marble Graveftone.

'BENJAMIN KENNICOTT,
S. T. P. R. S. S.

Canonicus

Ob. A. D. 1783, /Et. 65.*

On fmall black Graveftones.

XXXI.

Jameson.

xxxir.

ToUNSON

XXXIII.

Old*

XXXIV.

l^OBLE.

'GUIL. JAMESON
iEdis hujus Sacellanus

obiit Dec. 13

A. D. 1672."]

RADOLPH. TOUNSON,
hujus ^dis Alumnus,
obiit 8 Sept. 1678,

.^Etatis fuae 65.* (177)

[* RICHARDUS OLD.
S. T. B.

HUJUS .^DIS ALUMNUS
Obiit Decemb. 22, A. D.

1692,
/ETATIS SUy-E 53.'

* GUIL. NOBLE,
^Dis hujus Sacellanus

obiit Sept IV

ANNO DOMINI 1681

MViX\% fuae 31.']

[On fmall Graveltones under the great weft window in the body of the

Church.

« A.H.Jul. 3, 1651,'

'-E.H.Dec. 2, 1681.'

XXXV.

V. w.

XXXVI.
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In the North Aile, joining to the body of the Church.

Againft the north wall, are the three following Infcriptions

:

xxxrx.
* JACOBUS NARBROUGH, Arniiger Narb-

Johannis Narbrough Equitis aurati rough,
Clariffimi olimapud Anglos Navarchi

Filius natu minor :

Juvenis morum fanftitate, Confuetudinis fuavltate,

Bonarum omnium artium peritia.

Inter ornatiffimos Adolefcentes confpicuus j

Generofis

Quibus per plures annos ufus eft conviftoribus chariiSnius

Eorum vicifllm amantiffimus

;

Animi in banc ^dem longe propenfiffirai,

Et per omne aevum fplendide benefici

;

22° die Oftobris Anno Dom. 1707, astat 22°

Naufragus defiderari c^ptas eft

Una cum ipfius Vitrico Cloudefley Shovell Equite Aurato
Spedatiflimo Britannicarum claflium Praefefto

Et fratre Johanne Narbrough Baronetto

Huic JEdi pariter deflendo ;

Ah lis, quibus per omnem vitam erat conjunftiflimus

In ipsa morte non divulfus

:

Cujus

Quod tumulo debebatur
Mare detinet

;

Pro tumulo pofitum eft hoc Marmor
Perennem Juvenis optimi memoriam pie confervaturum

;

Quam etiam nunquam interire finet Atrium Pecwate;ienfe,

Cui inftaurando Librarum Quingentarum legatu

Perpetuum Benevolentiae fua: Teftimonium
Et egregium hujufce ^dis Fautoribus liberalitatis exemplar

Reliquit.

Decanus et Canonici hujus Ecclefiae

Arms—Gules, a Chief Erm. a Crefccnt for difference. rcugi.

* E D O A R DU S POCO C K. S. T. D. xl.

(Cujus fi Nomen audias nihil hie PocoCK*
de fama defideres)

Natus eft Oxoniae Nov. 8, A. D. 1604.
Socius in Collegium Corporis Chrifti

Cooptatus 1628.

In linguas Arabicas lefluram publice

habendam primus eft inftitutus 1636.
Deinde etiam in Hebraicam ProfefTori

Regio fucceflit 1648.
Defideratiffimo Marito Sept. 10, i6gi

In caelum reverfo

Maria Burdet
Ex qua novenam fufcepit fobolem
Tumulum hunc mcerens ppfuit.*

Arms—Chequee Arg. and Gul. a Lion rampant guardant Or, Impaling"; Azure, two Poeockt^

Bars Or ; on the upper one three Martlets Gules, Burdtt.

• Hoc
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XL-I.

Lord
ChaR.lEs
Somer-

set.

Scmer/et*

XLII.

Daniel
EURTON,

XLIII.

White-
SIOE.

XL- IV.

Browne.

XLV.

TOTTIE.

XLVI.

Hunt.

XLVII.

Sharpe.

XLVIIl,

SaY£R.

XL IX.

Chan*
NINC.

* Hoc marmor pofuere

Hujus Ecclefiae Decanus et CanonicJ,

Ut gratus ipfoium animus Pofteris innotefcat,

Et perpetua confervetur memoria

HonoratiffimiDom. Dom. CAROLI SOMERSET,
Illuftrifliini Dom. Henrici Ducis de Beaufort

Fratris unici.

Qui nobiliffitna familia oriundus,

In hac ^.de innutritus,

Utriufque decus egregie tuebatur.

Ornatiffimum hunc Juvenem

A cognatorum amplexibus, quos fumme coluit,

A patriae finibus, quam unice dilexit,

Avulfit inexplebile Scientiae defideriuni

;

At dum exterorum hominum moribus et ftudiis inftruftus

In Angliam jam cogitaret ornatior et peritior,

Reditum illi Romae turn agenti prscclufit mors iramatura :

Defunfti cineres cuftodit Badmingtona,

Nomen et famam fervabit Atrium Peckwaterienfe

:

Cujus

Ne pulcherrima moles in integrum non extrueretur,

Maturando operi legavit quingentas libras.

Magnum quidem benevolentize fuae teftimonium,

Jafturae noftraj folamen perexiguum.'

Arms

—

France and England within a Bordure componee Arg. and Azure, a Crefcent

for difference.

On white marble Graveftones ;

< DANIEL BURTON, S. T.P.
hujus Mdh Canonicus

ob. Apr. 23, A. D. 1775
JEtat. 70.'

' M. S.

JOHANNIS WHITESIDE, A. M.
Hujus Ecclefiae Capellani

ob. Oft. XXII, MDCCXXIX.
iEtat. Liv.'

* RICHARD BROWNE, D. D.
Regius Profeffor of Hebrew,

Canon of Chrift Church
and

Lord Almoner's Profeflbr of Arabic,

died March 20, 1780,
aged 68.'

« JOH. TOTTIE, S. T. P.

hujus Ecclefias

Canonicus

ob..A. D. 1774
iEt.69.*

* THOMAS HUNT, D. D.
Fellow of R. and A. SS.

Laudian ProfeiTor of Arabic,

Regius Profcfibr of Hebrew,
and

^

Canon of Chrift Church,

died Odob, 31, 1774,
aged 78.*

* GULIELMUS SHARPE, S. T. P.

Linguae Graecas Profeffor Regius,

ob. Mar. 5. A. D. 1782,
.^tatis 63.*

( Hie
jacet PETRUS SAYER,
hujus ./Edis Alumnus
optimae fpei juvenis

obiit Aug. 28, A. D. 1708,
fetalis fuse 2 1

.*

« ELIZABETH CHANNING,
died Sept. 30, 1768

aged 63 years.*
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* DAVID GREGORY, S. T. P. Honoratiffima Dna Dna MARIA (GREY) l.

DECANUS Uxor D. G. David
ob. A. D. 1767, ob. A.D. 1762, and

set. 71. 2et. 42.' Mary
Greoo-

In the North Aile, joining to the north Tranfept.
^^'

Againft the weft Wall

:

« InMemoryof Sir WILLIAM BROUNCKER,Knt. Lord Vifcount Br ouNCKER, ^^^

of Caille-Lyons in the kingdom of Ireland, Gentleman of the Privy Chamber to jv'^^^'
King Charles the firft, and Vice-Chamberlain to King Charles the fecond, vifcount

when Prince of Wales. He departed this life in this Citty, and was buryed the Brounc-

20th day of November, in the yeare of our Lord 1645. ker.
and

And of Dame
Dame Winefred Leigh, his Wife, who with her faid Hufbandlyeth buryed under Winefr.
a large Stone near this place, in expedlation of a glorious refurredtion. She dyed at

London the 20th of July, and was buried the loth of Auguft, in the yeare of our

Lord 1649.'

Arms—Arg. fix Pellets, 2, 2, and 2 ; a Chief embattled Sab. Over all a Vifcount's Coronet. Grounder

On a large black marble ftone under the monument

:

* WILLIAM Lord Vifcount BROUN CKER,
And

Dame WINIFRED LEIGH his Wife.*

Arms—as before.

On the monument are their ftatues fitting, both leaning on a table that

ftands between them,] (181)

On a table of white marble faftened to the fame wall

:

« P. M. S.

HIC SITUS EST MILITUM CHILIARCHA HENRICUS GAGE ^n.

EQUES AURATUS, FILIUS AC HiERES JOANNIS GAGE DE ^^""^^

HALING, IN AGRO SURRIENSI ARMIGERI : PRONEPOS JOANNIS
GAGE HONORATISSIMI ORDINIS PERISCELIDIS EQUITIS

:

IN BELGIO MERUIT SUPRA ANNOS XX: IN OMNI PRCELIO,

ET OBSIDIONE BERGHv^AD ZOMAM, BRED^, AC PR^CIPUE
S.'. AUDOMARI J EX BELGIO AD M. BRITT. REGEM MISSUS,

ATTULIT ARMORUM VII: M. MISSUS CUM IMPERIO
BOSTALII iEDES EXPUGNAVIT, MOX BASiNGIANIS

PRiESIDIARIIS COMMEATU INTERCLUSIS, STRENUE, RE

(180) [Ath. Oxon. Fasti V. 11, F. 25.]-

JAM
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JAM DES.PERATA SUPPETIAS TULIT. CASTRUM
BAMBURILNSE CUM NORTHAlVIPTONIiE COMITE •

LIBERAVIT. HINC EQUESTRI DIGNITATE ORNATUS
IIOSTES DENUO BASINGA FUGAVIT. JAMQUE GUBERNATOR
OXON: CREATUS, CUM AD CULHAMI PONTEM IN HOSTES
JAM TERTIO MIlJTES AUDACTER DUCERET, PLUMBEA
TRAJECTUS GLANDE OCCUBUIT DIE XI JAN. 164^, JET. 47.

FUNUS SOLEMNI LUCTU PROSECUTI PRINCIPES, PROCERES,
MILITES, ACADEMICI, CIVES, OMNES DOLOREM TESTATI,

I EX DESIDERIO VIRI, INGENIO, LINGUAR : PERITIA, GLORIA
MILITARI, PIETATE, FIDE, ET AMORE IN PRINCIPEM, ET
PATRIAM EMINENTISSIMI.

HANC MEMORISE EPITOMEN, POSUIT ILLI PIETAS MCER:
LUG : Ct- FRATRIS GEORGII GAGE.'

'**''
Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, Per Saltier Arg. and Azure a Saltier Gules; fecond

* ' * •
•

and third Az. a Sun in its Glory. [The Creft a Ram pafTant Argent^ armed Or.]

[Under the Arms, and alfo on a fmall flone under the Monument, is the

following Motto :

—

^eterna PRiEPONE caducis.

On another

:

Liir. • M. S.

John Hon. Dni Dni JOHANNIS Baronis GRANVILLE de PotheriJge,

Lord £x perantiqua ac prsnobili Granvillorum de Kilkampton

Gran- In agro Cornubienfi Familia

viLLE. Oriundi. .•

Vifi ob amplitudinem tarn illuftris profapis merito fpeflabilis,

Ob egregia virtutis et Ingenii ornamenta,

Etiam abfque generis fplendove infignis.

Qui laudabili famae ardore perculfus,

Majorumque Gloriae pie asmulus,

Ab hac ^de,
Cujus celebritatem auxerit togatus,

f In Militiae difciplinam profeftus eft.

In prasliis

Terra Marique commiffis verfatus,

Utroque bellandi genere inclaruit.

Militis afperitatem Aulicarum artium elegantia

Ita feiiciter temperavit,

Ut non lingua minus quam armis patri^ inferviret.

In utraqne Parliamenti dome
Et Populi jura ct Principis pra^rogativam

Summa fidelitate atque eloquentia propugnavit

Senator integerrimus,

Ab auguftiffima Principe Anna Titulis fplendide exornatus,

Rerum geftarum gloria et honoribus florens,

A jnoleAa hac vita ad alterius tranquillitatem

Tanquam
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Tanquam ab urbe In rus,

Evolavit.

Hujus ut recens ufque vigeat fama,

Honoratiflima Dna Vigorniae MarchibnilTa

Uxor ejus dileftiffima

Huic ^di quam ille egregii charam habuit,

Trecentas libras munifice legavit.

Quarum impenfis

In perennem viri menioriam

Et Cenotaphium hoc pofitum,

Et Atrii Peckwaterienfis Latus Orientale

Ad optatum finem

Feliciter perduftum eft.' (181)

Againft the north Wall.

'P. M.
JOHANNIS CORBET T, ^ ^'^•

Artium Magiftri Corbett

Hujus Ecclefiae Alumni
Et

Linguae Grsecae in eadem JEde
Praeledoris

Antiquas Corbettorum familise

De Dean in Com. Salopise

Haeredis

Tabellam hanc pofuit

Unici mater

Judith Corbett:
Obiit Jun. 15, 1688,

iEtatisfuae 32."

Arras—Or, a Raven Proper ; a Crefcent for diiFerence. Corhett,

On a Graveftone.

' H. s. J.

J O H. C O R B E T T.
A. D-'i. 1688.'

On fmall white marble Graveftones. »-v.

FoRES-
«H. S.E. *H. S. E.

PAULUS FORESTER: ELIZABETHA PERCEVAL,
obiit 2? Mali 1751, Obiit 14 Martii 1752,

.^t. 12.' ^t. 72.' ^*°

TER.

LVI.

SHAW.

«P. B. ' JOHANNES CLEAVER, A. JVr. lvii.

Filia Huiufce ^dis Alumnus Perce-
HENRICI BAGSHAW,D. D. ^t. ^Apr. 25, A. D. 1776, val.

hujufce iEdis olim Alumni ^tat. 40.*
ob, Nov. 22, 1 7 14,

set. 29.'

(181) [Though there be no date to this Infcription, we are elfewhere told that he died

Dec. 3, 1707. See Suppl. to the Peerage of England, p. 263. Le Neve's Mon. Ancl.]

Ppp In

LVIII.

Cleaver
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In the North Transept.

On a white marble Table, under the great north Window ;

' M. S.

Tom!-
JOANNIS NICOLL, S. T. P. qui Scholas Weftmonafterienfi diu praefuit, poftea

jj
'

iftius Collegii faftus eft Praebendarius, deinde hujus ^dis Canonicus. Cujus

rj p.
* merita fi quis pofTet requirere; quantum dodlrina, bonifque valeret Artibus, fi foret

'

alicubi incognitum, ftatim illi fubjicienda funt decora illorum hominuni ingenia,

qui laudatiflima ipiius difciplina innutriti, per vlecurfum annorum fuerunt utriquc

Academise, imo ipfi Ecclefiae et Reipublicje fubfidio fimul et ornamento. Optimi
viri mores, et confuetudinem familiarem propius intuendo, imaginera habes ante

oculos pofitam, qualis cogitari vix poffit amabilior. Liberalitatem in illo cerneres

prope fingularem : Comis erat erga omnes et humanus, jucundiffimje quoque
fimplicitatis. Cum proveftifTimse setatis incommoda omnia pariter ingravefcerent, cum
Hora mortis non infcienti indies appropinquaret, folita tamen ufus eil urbaiiitatc

extremum ufque ad Halitum. At folanien illi et fiduciam afFerebat anteaftae vits

recordatio, turn §pe$ futuraj. Ea vero fuit animi conftantia et firmitate, quse raro

cernitur. Prseproperam ergo filii mortem dilecliflimi et unici humaniter, prout

decuit, fortiter tamen tulit ; quafi fecum reputaret jam fenior, ea fibi mox adeunda

elTe Loca, ubi nulla rerum vicilTitudine chariffima ipfius foboles e confpeftu fuo

pofTet iierum avelli. Juxta illius cineres hie loci componitur, inter bonorum ludum,
inter jufliflimas fuorum complorationes. Mortuus eft A. D. 1765, annum agens plus

quam oftogefimura.'

Nicsff. ^rms—Sab. three Pheons Arg. Impal. Arg. a Griffin paflant Sab. between three Mullets Gal.

On white marble Graveftones

:

IX. * JOHANNES NICOLL, S. T. P.
'

' Reverendus

John JOHANNES NICOLL, A. M.
NicoLL. Ob. 19 Sept. 1765 Hujufce ^dis nuper Alumnus
M. A. ob. 12 Jul.

a.t. 8z.» ^^^^ C ^tatis 32

( Dom. 1759.

On another white marble Table :

LX!. * Hie fepultuseft

Lord Honoratiffimus Dominus CAROLUS SCOTT
Charlxs FrancifciDucis de Bucclcugh

Scott. Filius natufecundus.
Natus eft xiv Feb. Anno mdccxxvii.
Exceflitxviii Jun. Anno MDccxLvii.

Fuit ille, dum vixit merito fuis chariffimus

Generis quippe claritudinem, ingenium, formam»
Et quae alia funt Fortunx munera
Suaviffimis moribus commendavit.

Inerat ei ftudium elegantiorum artium,

Accedebat lacta indoles, et comitas

Quae omnium voluntates flbi devinxit,

Pietas etiam et Probitas fingularis.

Lubricam certe adolefcentix aetatem

Nemo egit modeftius.

Neque folum extra vitii culpam fuit,

Sed ofticio etiam haud defult fciens.

lis vinutibus inftrudlHJ

Quum
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Quum jam rempublicam capeflendam

Magna cum fpe fuorum deftinatus eflet.

Poll brevem tridui valetudinem

Raptim extindlus eft.

Qui haec legis ^ ,

Seu vita hac illi mcEreas erepta

Seu meliorem donatam efle Iseteris,

Tibi banc babe documentum,
Et prdut haec funt

Ita humana efle reminifcere.

Lapidem hunc pofuit,

Verfo Naturae ordine,

Optimo filio

Superftes Pater.*

Arms—Quarterly ; firft and fourth, the Royal Arms of England ; debruifed with a Baton K Ch. II
finifter Arg. Second and third, Or, on a Bend Az. an Etoile between two Crefcents of Sceu,
the field. Crcft—a Stag trippant proper, attired and unguled Or. Motto

—

Amo.

On a white marble Graveftonc

* Dominus
CAROLUS SCOTT,

Natus eft Febr. xiv. mdccxxvii.
Exceflit Jun. xviii. mdccxlvii.'

Againft the north call Pillar.

* M. S. rr^^'^*JOHANNIS TORKSEY, A. M, Iorksby

Hujus Eccl. Praecentoris defideratiflimi

:

Viri, ob fimplicem Vita; innocentiam

Mite et placidum ingenium, decoram gravitatem,

Indefeflam in obeundo munere conftantiam,

Ante alios Memorabilis.

Ecclefiam hanc, quam ornavit vivus,

Ditavit moriens

:

Egenis in Parochia S. Magdalenas,

Cui prsfuit Paftor i:a profpexit

Ut alienam liberalitatem fuperarit et accenderit,

Obiit Jun. 3° 1702. jetat. 60.

Monumentum hoc Amico pofuit

G U L. B E A C H, S. T. D.
Haeres ex Teftamento.']

On another Pillar is this infcription following, under the proportion of a

man kneeling, [before a defl^, thereupon a book open] cut on a brals

plate : [out of his mouth a fcroU ifluing infcribed

—

Mibi vita ChriJtuSy

mori lucrum.']

« HENRICO DOWO Londini nato, Briftoliae apud materteram educate, Divse

Elizabethae Sereniflimae Angliae Reginae fumptibus Oxonii ad fpem Jiterarum ,^'

enutrito, ejufque jufTu hujus Chrilti Ecclefiae Alumno facto xxii Aprilis

P p p 2 1576,
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1576: In qua duos annos et fex menfes in literis cohfumferat, omnium
bonarum Artium et linguarum ftudiofiflimo juveni, omnium genefum atque

ordinum hominibus chariflimo, dulciflimo, jucundiflimo, artium Baccalaiireo

renuntiato, cum infra iftas JEdes aegrotare cepiffet, et in Collegium Omnium
Animarum ad fratrem fuum Robartum valetudinis fuae recuperandas caufa

tranfiiiret, ibidem xxiii Gdobris an. dom. 1578, aetatis fuas xxi, incredibili

omnium cum moerore mortuo, Robartus Dow Mercator Sciflbr Londinenfis,

et Lettifa uxor ejus, obfequentiffimo filio defiderii memores parentes

pofuerunt.'

Dovj. Arms—Sab. a Fefs indented Erm. between three Doves clofe Arg. beaked and legged

Gules, furcharged with a Crefcent for difference. Creft—a Dove clofe.

On a brafs plate laying on the ground under the aforefaid Infcription,

were thefe Verfes.

* Robartus Dowe demortui frater.

Quanta fpe juvenem ? vix fas ita dicere fratri,

Sed fratri decus eft dicere frater erat.

Thomas Dowe demortui frater.

Has fratri inferias, fraterni flgna doloris,

Haec animi triftis confcia metra cano.

Richardus Dowe demortui frater.

Omnibus aetatem concedo fratribus ; atqui

Omnibus hie fecit me dolor efle parem.

'Johannes Reynoldes Tutor primus.

Quid mea mufa tibi tanta canet indole dignum ?

Nate Deo, Mufis alte, recepte polo ?

'Johannes Horden Twiox {tcnxidM^.

Quicquid in egregia poterat fpes indole, ceffit

Huic juveni, expertus praedico. Tutor eram. '

Richardus Mulcajier Prseceptor.

Qualis in Autumno judex Academia, certe

Nobilis in primo palmite gemma fuit.*

On the next Pillar, which is on the fouth fide of the former.

* Memoriae
Lxiv. Suaviffimi Adolefcentis RicHARDi SwAYNE

SwAYNE nati Eliz^o Swayne Ar° Dorceflrienfi primogenitura

et meritis chariffimi

;

Corpore, moribus, Literatura, elegantiflimi,

Biennali ftudio in fpem eredliflimam, pramaturati,

Greece, Hiftorice, Poetice, Rhetorice, Logice, Philofophice,

Pugna prsefertim Syllogiflica egregie pollentis

;

Saper
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Super omnia Divino cultui obfervantiflime devoti,

Sunimo cum omnium, quibus vel fama innotuit,

Defiderio defundli ;

Hujus Ecclefioe brevi nimis Alumni,
Qui die Chrifti Occidentis occidit

Chriftianje refurreftionis Auroram expedlans

Aprilis 4°

Anno renovati hominis 1634,.

iEtatis {ux 19°
^o »

[Againft the louth eaft Pillar of the Steeple.

*M. S.

GULIELMUSLEVETT, S. T. P. ^
^^''•

IjEVETT,
Aula: B. Mariac Magdal. Praeles,

Ecclefiae Briftolienfis Decanus,

Hanc ^dem,
Quam Alumnus olim ornaverat,

Singulari ftudio vivens fovit,

Moriens infolita munificentia ditavit,

Prsefertim vero reliquiis fuis hie ex teftamento depofitis,

Quas recondi voluit,

Doftoris Creed Patroni fui cineribus

Contiguas.

cbiit lono Feb. An. Dom. 1693-4,
An. setat. 50.'

Arms—Arg. Semee of Crofs Croflets fitchee, a Lion rampant Sable.

Creft—a demi Lion ramp. Arg. holding a Crofs Croflet fitchee.] L(vett,>

Againft one of the north Pillars of the Steeple, is this following on
a table of white marble.

* H. S. J. Lxvi.

Digniffimus Vir JACOBUS WHA LJE U S Whaley
Artium Magifter,atque hujus Ecclefise Alumnus,
Philofophiae, Rhetorices, Chymis, Botanices,

Anatomiae, fupra Annosfciens,

Medicinse fpeculativse, firaul et Therapeuticse peritus,

Probitate, candore, modcilia, pietate, clarus,

Caelo tandem maturus, carnis exuvias

Variolarum labe foidatus pofuit,

Prid. Id. Maii. An. mdcxlix,
^tatis fuae XXVII.'

Arms—Quarterly; firft and fourth, Arg. three Whales' Heads lying feflways, crafed Whahr^
Sab. langued Gul, Second and third. Sable, a Griffin fegreant Arg. Griffin^

On
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On one of the Pillars parting the little Aile from the Tranfept.

' p. M. s.

HOC LOCO IN SPEM
^

FUTURI Sy^CULI DEPOSITUM JACET
JOHANNIS BANKES.

QUI REGINALIS COLLEGII IN HAC ACADEMIA
ALUMNUS

EQUES AURATUS ORN ATISSIMUS,
ATTORNATUS GENERALIS,

DE COMMUNI BANCO CAP' JUSTICIARIUS,

A SECRETIORIBUS CONSILIIS REGIS CAROLO,
PERITIAM, INTEGRITATEM, FIDEM

EGREGIE PRiESTITIT.

EX /EDE CHRISTI, IN ^DES CHRISTI

TRANSIIT MENSE DECEMBRIS DIE 28

AN° DOM. 1644
^TATIS SU/E ^C^*

irms—Sable, a Crofs ingrailed Ertn. between four Fleurs de Lis Arg,

Creft—a Moor's head couped at the neck, Proper.

O
o

[On a fmall Graveftone.

' Hie fitus eft

J. B. 1644.'

On fmall white marble Graveftones

:

LXVIII.

Feilde.

rxix.

Hey.
COCK.

LXX.

Roofer.

LXXIIT.

Wells.

' GUL FEILDE
hujus iEdis Commenfalis

obiit Sept. 20, 1706
JEt. 18.'

'
JOH. HEYCOCK

hujus ^dis Commenfalis
obiit Sep. 3, A.D. 1700, aetatis 22.'

' MRS. FHILIPPA ROOFER,
Widow of John Rooper, Efq.

departed this life

Feb. 19th 1772,
Aged 86.'

' EDYARDUS TAYLOR
De Agro Limericenfi

In Regno Hiberniae Armiger
Hujufce^dis Sup, Ord. Commenfalis

obiit

XIX die Martii A. D. 1769
Annum agens decimum nonum.'

' H. S. E.

THOMAS WARNEFORD
A. M.

obiit 25 Novembris A. D. 1754
aetatis fuae 51.'

GUL. WELLS
hujus iEdis Commenfalis

obiit Aprilis 18, A. D. 1693
aetatis fuas 18.'

* Hie jacet

MICH. THOMPSON
hujus iEdis Alumnus A. M.
obiit 1 1 Sept. A. D. 1700

atatis 34.'

* Hie jacet

GEOR. ATHERTON
hujus .^dis Alumnus A. M.

qui obiit Oft. 15, A. D. 1701
lEtatis fuse 71.'

RICH.
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« RICH. GLUTTON
Alumnus optiinae fpei

obiit Maii 29, A. D. 1703,

aetatis 19.*

* Reverendus
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[f^jyE POST VIDUATUM FERME DECENNALEM, EXUTA
MORTALITATE MARITO SUO F/ELICISSIME

CONJUNCTA EST SEXTO DIE DECEMBRIS
C SALUTIS NOSTRyE 1682

ANNOCiUE
I ^TATIS SU^ 70/

S/itiih Anns Party per Chevron, Arg. and Sab. three Smiths' Anvils, counterchanged.

Erin- on a Chief five Roundels ; a Martlet for difference.

Smith: Impaling: Ermine, &c.

On a Graveftone.

« Hie jacet Dr. SEB. SMYTHE, 8. T. P.
' obiit 27 Aprilis 1674.''

Arms

—

Smith, as before.]

Againft the fame eaft end on a black marble tablet.

^^^^^^
« JACET HIC SUBTUS QUOD MORTALE FUIT

John* C. V.
^V^s'^°^' MARMORE ET IMMORTALITATE DIGNI

JOHANNIS WESrONI
LEGUM DOCTORIS J

SED FORUM PRO SUGGESTO MUTAVIT,
UT ANIMAS CHRISTO LUCRI FaCERET.
HUJUS ECCLESIiE CATHEDRALIS ANNOS
AMPlIUS QUADRAGINTA CANOMCUS,

ET THESAURARIUS EJUSDEM TER-SENOS FUIT,

QUAM JUGITER, DUM VIXIT,

PRUDENTIA, OPERA FIDELITATE FULSIT j

NATALIBUS CLARUS ;

FILIUS FUIT UNICUS ROBERT! WESTONI
HYBERNIiE QUONDAM CANCELLARII,

ET ELIZABETHS REGINS PRSCHARISSIMI,
QUI REBELLES IBI PERFIDOS

NON TAM POTENTIA QUAM SANCTITATE DOMUIT.
SANGUINEM PATERNUM

VIRTUTIBUS PROPRIIS DECORAVIT;
CICERONIANA ELOQUENTIA PRSCLARUS,

THEOLOGUS AD INSTRUENDAM CONSCIENTIAM PERITISSIMUS,

VITA VERE CHRISTIANUS

;

VESICAE DOLORIBUS DIUTINE TORTUS,
TANDEM OPTIMUS SENEX

OCTO-
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OCTOGENARIUS (AUT EO CIRCITER)

MORTEM CUM ^TERNITATE COMMUTAVIT,
JUL. XX ANNO DOMINI MDCXXXII. >•

ANNA WESTON, RELICTA EJUSDEM JOHANNIS WESTON
AMORIS ERGO, IN MARITUM SUUM HOC MCERENS POSUIT.'

Arms—Ermine, a Martlet Gules ; on a Chief Azure five Bezants. Wejlonl

s[On a large black marble ftone under the Monument.
* JO. WESTON, LL. D.

Dormio in Chrifto

An° Dni. mdcxxxii, Jul. xx.']

The faid AN^f Weston, widow, dying in Chrift Ch. aged 100, 1 6 Nov. i65^, -Anne

was buried by the grave of her hufband the i8th of the faid month. [She ^^^'^o*

was the daughter of Freman, of or near Wallingford in Berks. (181)]

Underneath the aforefaid monument is laying on the ground a flat marble,
and thereon the effigies of a man in a gown, with his crown toniured, cut

on a brafs plate, with thefe verfes under and about him :
C?o^r

^iflre tJtam moriture H^eo, me refptce fratn% ^"°''

^wi fum tali^ tii^ ; tjcrnulju^ cfca xxm.
'-^''

3ftigemum, mufae, pieta0, amor, tlfa fuetum
mxMtmi^ Comuc0, et mortentt0 opu^*

jnemo tiiu quaera^ : twu^ bene jbitocce quitjiss

ji^am liene quifque poteff tjitjeie % tiemo titu»

^m fapit, alTitJue mortem metiitctur, et j^oram

Cogitet cxtremam, fanper atielle ixhU

At the head of the Stone

:

Jl^aftitur omm0 gomo petcato mortmi^, una
|3oif ixmtt^ Uxtm i)ii?ere Tola facit*

At the foot of the Stone.

^wi moriti!ru0 erit Cgrtffo, per fecula aifjet,

<13rata quie0 atrerit, giiatiia fumma feret*

On the right fide of the ftone :

Hmto
Cum fati^ tctienss eDoortSoppiu^ tempore inHtty

^ortuu0 in C&riUo jam tenet aUra polu

SDomini issy*

On the left fide.

tiaita paret mortem, moris terae iauiia titae;

^oriJ C&rtlti nofai^ tjita falufque fuit*

SluUi tiie i9f

(181) [Auth. MS Aflim. Muf. F. 4. p. 105. and RecoF this Cath. Ch.]
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On the uppermoft Pillar, between the faid two Ailes, is this following writ-

ten under the Effigies of a Man [in a gown, ruff and beard] cut in ftonc

Lxxxiii. to the middle, painted to the life

;

Robert t^ . ....
Burton, « Paucis notus, paucioribus ignotus,

Hicjacet

Democritus Junior,

Cui vitam dedit, et mortem.
Melancholia.

Obiit VIII Id. Jan. A. C. mdcxxxix.* (182)

'burton* Arms—Az. on a Fefs between three Taibots' heads erafed, Or, a Crefcent for difF. Gul.

[On the right hand of the faid pifture is the calculation of his nativity, thus

:

R. natus B.

1576, 8 Feb.

hor. 3, fcrup. 16

long. 22° 0".

polus 51®. 30'',

(182) [This Infcription, and the Nativity

were compofed by Robert Burton himfelf, and

put up by his brother William Burton, Efq ;

the Leicefterfliire Antiquary. This Robert

was born Feb. 8, 1976, admitted Commoner
of Brafenofe College, 1593, Student of this

Houfe 1 59g, and B. D. 1614. In 1616 he be-

came V, of St, Thomas xti. Oxford, and fome

]

years after R. of Segrave in Leicefterfhire ;

both which he held till he died in this Coll.

Jan. 27, 1639, Rewrote * The Anatomy of

Melancholy,' iirft printed in quarto, and af-

terwards feveral times in folio ; where he af-

fumes the name of Democritus Junior. See

before, p. 452; and Ath. Oxon. V.I, 627.]

On
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[On the other fide of the fame pillar is this

:

* HIC
SUBTUS JACENT

TANTILLyE VIRI MAGNI RELIQUI/E,

GULIELMI CREED E,

QUI COLL. D. JQHANNIS BAPTISTS
ALUMNUS OLIM, ET SOCIUS 5

ACADEMIiE
DEIN PROCURATOR, S S. THEOL. DOCTOR,

ET (non ambitu, sed suo merito)
PROFESSOR REGIUS;

HUJUS ECCLESIiE CANONICUS,
ARCHIDIACONUS WILTONI^,

et e<2clesi-(e sarum residentiarius :

honores non qu^sitos, sed oblatos ultro,
MODESTE TULIT,

prudenter gessit,
VIVUS ACADEMIiE ET ECCLESIiE

ORNAMENTUM.
MORTUUS UTRIUSQUE triste

DESIDERIUM.

FATIS GESSIT ANNO iETATIS XLVII.

XIIII CAL. AUGUSTI ANNO CIOIDCLXIII.

ABI VIATOR, CiETERA MEMORABUNT POSTERI.'

Arms—Ermine, on a Chev. engrailed Sab. three Leopards' faces Or

:

[Creft—a demi male Griffin ramp. Or, holding a Mullet Gules.

Motto—VigilANTiA.]

On another fide of the faid Pillar is this

:

* H. s. J.

VENERABILIS VIR

RICHARDUS GARDINER, S.T. P.

ECCLESI-ffi HUJUS PRIMUM ALUMNUS,
DEIN CANONICUS:
QUO IN MUNERE

CUM DIU SE MAGNA CUM LAUDE EXERCUISSET,
^

MAJORS EODEM GESSIT;

FANATICORUM FURORIBUS FORTUNIS OMNIBUS EXUTUS,

UT FIDEM QUAM DEO ET PRINCIPI OBLIGAVERAT,

ILLIBATAM RETINERET*.

POSTLIMINIO TANDEM RESTITUTUS,

£ADEM CONSTANTIA, QUA EREPTAS SPREVERAT OPES

CONTEMNEBAT AFFLUENTES,
O q q 2 MUNIflCENTIA

I.XXXIV,
Creed.

Creed.

ixxxv,

GarDi-
HER*
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MUNIFICENTIA SIQUIDEM PERENNI,

ET AQU/EDUCTUS, QUEM HlC LOri STRUXERAT, ^MULA,
ECCLESIAM HANC

PATRIAM SUAM HEREFORDIAM,
COGNATOS,
AMICOS,

PAUPERZS,
CUMULATISSIME PERFUDIT.

DEMUM
MERITIS JUXTA ATQUE ANNIS PLENUS,

VIRIDI SENECTA, SENSIBUSQUE INTEGRIS,

PIAM ANIMAM DEO REDDIDIT,
DECEMB. XX. A. SALUT. CIOIOCLXX.

>ETAT. SU^ LXXIX.*

Arms—Sable, aFefs Ermine between two Griffins' heads erafed in chief, and a Crofs

CarJiner.
pat£e in bafe, Or. (183)

^

[On one fide of a white marble column, affixed to the fame Pillar.

* Hanc juxta Columnam S. E.

GEORGIUS SMALRIDGE, S. T. P. Epifcopus Biiftolienfis,

hujus JEAh Ornamentum, Alumnus,
Columen atque Praefidium, Canonicus et Decanus j

c
*

hue e Schola Weftmonafterienfi migravit,

Literis Grcecis prasfertim et Latinis inftruftiflimus,
*

quas quidem non libarat modo, fed hauferat, concoxerat,

in fuccum ipfum et fanguinem converterat.

His fundamentis feliciter pofitis,

flatim inter Adolefccntes Academicos
in omni fcribendi genere excelluit,

in omnes fcientias et ipfe facile penetravit,

et aliis pro eximia ilia qua pollebat,

et diftinde inteJligendi et dilucide explicandi facultate,

facilem aperuit viam.

E facris vero literis quos perceperat fru£lus,

ita mature in lucem protulit,

ut illius.

In Concionibus frequenter habitis

eloquentiam virilem pietate multa perfufam ;

in fcriptis, quibus adhuc juvenij contra Pontificios

turn infolentius fe jaftitantes certavit,

dodtrinam, nervas, gravitatem

;

in cathedra, ubi Regii Profeflbris vices fuftinuit,

enucleate differendi, difputandique folertiam

uno ore collaudarit hsec Academia.
Neque vero eruditus Thcologus audire malluit,

quam Paftor, fidus et fedulus

:

Ad novam itaque apud Weftmonaflerien fes Capellam
importuna populi voce accerlitus,

fufcepto a fc muneri totus incubuit

;

idque turn publice docendo, tum privatim monendo,

(^183) [Thefe Arms appear in our Author's MS, but are not to be found on the Monument.
And in his MS, Afhm. Muf. F. 4, p. , inftead of a Fefs it is a Chevron.]

Per
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per annos ultra viginti

multo cum audientium frudlu explevit.

Ad banc rem dum efTet uniee attentus

complurium ut animarum faluti coufuleret,

vocatus ad Curiam Reg'ilem Capellanus,

primo Carliols, deinde hujus JEdis,

bonorum omnium votis expetitus,

Decanatum accepit.

Enimvero Regina optima
nehic quidem fuam in ilium giaciam claudi voluit,.

fed eundem T, Jifcopali dignitate auxit,

juffitque ut Regias pauperibus largitiones

Eleemofynarius erogaret.

Plurima enim in illo emicuerunt,

quibus pientiflimae Principi xECrito placuit.

Erat vultu apertus et gravis, moribus fimplex,

in prev:ibus fervens, in loflris diferlus

:

AfFuit ei in totius vitas tenore conftantia,

in verbis fides; in colloquiis fuavitas;

in reprehendendo candor; in prscipiendo autoritas,

in difcernendo quid quaque in re ilatui oporteret>

tarn fubactum judicium,

ut alios facile fecum ducere potuerit,

tanta vero modeflia, haud raro ut maluerit fequi

;

tanta in erratis aliorum ignofcendis humanitas,

ut etiam in iis, quibus maxime adverfabatur,

qudefierit femper quod laudaret.

Talis cum effet, quot fibi cognitos,

totfui amantes, tot prope amicos habuit,

inimicum certe neminem.
Lichfieldias natus eft.

Oxonis obiit 27""° die Sept*"'' A. D. 1719,^^1. 57.*

* Maria
Vidua ab illo relifta

marmor hoc

Viri fui memoriae

femper charge, femper honorandce

M. P.'l

On the next Pillar, below the former, is this on a brafs plate, under the

efE^ies of a man kneeling [before a defk, on which is a book. Over

his head is chis on a fcroll

—

Exquijivi Daminuni et exaudivit me et ex

ofnnibus tribulaiionibus meis eripuit me. Psal. xxxiv. V. 4.]

« DEPOSITUM SUI CORPORIS IN DIEM RESURRECTION IS (SECURUS TANTI.^^^^^'^J"^'

PIGNORIS) HIC SERVARI VOLUIT VIR INTEGERRIMUS THOMAS THORNTON, Thorn-

SUIQITF. PACTISANCTISSJMI TESTEMTE, SIMULET LECTOREM FACIT, NEC ton,

PlGiiTFATERI NATUM FUISSE ILEUM LOCO HONESTO, PATRIQUE

INGENUO, QUOQUE MELIUS CONSTAT DE DOCTRINA EJUS ET PROBITATE,

IN CELEBERRl.VlO GYMNASIO WESTMONASTERIENSI JUVENIS MERUIT

QUO EX FON'i E RECTA AD OXONIUM APPULIT, ET IN HANC ^DEM
GRATISSIME ACGEPTUS EST, IN QUA SIC VIXJT RELIOCIOSE ET VIRILITER,

UT
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UT VIRUM PROBUM, ET LIBERUM POSSES AGNOSCERE, ARTES OMNES
ADEO FELICITER, ET DEDICIT, ET DOCUIT, UT ACADEMIA ILEUM PER

ANNOS II MAGISTRUM LIBENTER VIDERIT,ET SALUTA \ ERIT; POSTQUAM
AUTEM ANNUM 37 JUCUNDE NUMERA\'ERAT SUMMO OMNIUM CUM
LUCTU, ET GEMITU, MORTUUS EST, EODEMQUE SPIRITU DEO SIMUL

CONCESSIT ET NATNR^,
HIC JACET, HIC VIXIT, DIDICIT, PROFECIT, OBIVIT,

QUI POTUIT FAMiE DICERE, NON MORIOR.

DEBETUR H^C INSCRIPTIO PIETATI, ET IMPENSIS

GEORGII THORNTON FRATRIS EJUS CHARISSIMI.

OBIIT 17°, DIE AUGUSTI ANNO DNI. 1613.'

[On another fide of the fame Pillar.

rxxxviii.

Rob.
Gas-
JRELL,

' M.S.
Faelici, piseque memorise

ROBERTI GASTRELL,
Admodum Reverend! Francisci

Epifcopi Ceftrienfis et hujus

Ecclefi^e Canonici

Filii unici

Pueruli Deo, fuifque raerito perchari

Optlmseque in Optimis, Coelefle

fcilicet regnum fpeftantibus, fpei

:

Qui placidein Domino obdormivit,

Et ab Angelis in Abrahami Gremium
Ablatus eft 5'° Decembris,

An. D. 1716, ^t. fuse 13''° cnrrente

Non periit, fed pra;ivit.

Dileftiffimo Nepoti Avus
Invicem diledlus pofuit

Gratulabundo quam
Maerenti propior.*

On a Graveftone.

*H. S.E.

ROBERTUS GASTRELL,
Puer optimse fpei

obiit Dec. 5, An. D. 1716,
JEt. decimo tertio

Currente.*

IaXXIX.

XOCKEV.

Lockey,

On the fame Pillar.

« HIC
DOMINUM PR.ESTOLATUR

DR. THO. LOCKEY, LONDIN:
ECCLESI^ HUJUS PREBEND.

CUI
POST ROMAM BIS ADITAM,

TSfEC PATRIA SUA DISPLICUIT, NEC FIDES
CUI

FAVENS DEUS CONSCIENTIAM BONAM
CiETERA MEDIOCRIA DEDIT,

UT ET SUO CONTENTUS VIVERET
ET SEIPSO.

O^IIT ANNO DNI 1679.

iETATIS 78.'

Arms—Arg. a Fefs wavy between three Lions pa/Tant Sable. (184)

<i84) [Auth. MS. Afhm. Muf. F. 4, p. .j

Oh
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On the fame fide of this Pillar.

* H. S. E,

GULIELMUS STRATFORD, S. T. P.

Nicolai Epifcopi Ceftrieafis Filius unicus

CoUegii Sti. Petri Weftmonafterienfis

Deinde hujus iEdis

Alumnus ;

Et regnante Anna feiiciffimae memorias Regina
Ejufdem Canonicus ;

Literis pulchre inftruftus

Ad virorum omni ex ordine infignium

confuetudinem acceflit

Hominumque et Rerum fciens

CUDS Magnis vixit

Adulatlonis expers, Libertatis amans, Scientis tenax,

Virtutis, Pietatifque afliduus et animofus hortator

Comes utilis et jucundus,

Nec erat quicum fermones ferere folus cum folo malles i

Cliens devindlilCmas

Nulla temporum viciffitudine avellendus

:

Hofpes liberalis,

Etiam, ubi decuit, fplendidus

:

Amicus denique fidus et egregie cordatus.

Hujus ^dis Bibliothecae Librorum auflarium

Decano et Canonicis, ad aliquot fui patrocinii Ecclefias

Paulo benignius dotandas, 1 20 annui reditus Prsedium

ex teftamento reliquit.

Obiit 7 Maii A. D. 1729, ^tatis fuse 58.'

xc.

Strat-
ford.

Againft the fame Pillar

:

Round a Profile or Medallion

:

' KENRICUS . ALDRICH . S. T. P. ^DIS . CHRISTI . DECANUS .

ET . GRANDE . TOTIUS . ACADEMI^E . ORNAMENTUM.*

Upon a large Scroll under it

:

* VIXIT . VIR . CLARISSIMUS . ANNIS . LXUI

.

OB, XIX . KAL. JAN. MDCCX.
NE . CINERES . DEFUNCTI.

SINE . NOMINE . ET . TITULO

.

DIUTIUS . NEGLECTI . JACERENT .

GEO. CLARKE . QUI . VIVUM . COLLUIT . ET . AMAVIT .

AM. B. M. FECIT . A. D. MDCCXXXH.'

On a large black marble Graveftone :

• HIC . JACET .

QUOD . MORTALE . FUIT

.

xci.'

Aldrich

HENRICI
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HENRICI. ALDRICH .S. T. p.

HUJUS . iEDIS . DECANI .

DOCTRINiE . AC . INGENII . FAMA .

IMMORTALIS,
OB. XIV. DECEMB.

A. D.M.DCCX.*

Arms—Or, on a Fefs Vert, a Bull paflant Argent, armed of the firft,]

On the fourth Pillar is this

:

« HIC ^

DOMINUM PRi£STOLATUR
RICHARD' HEYLIN

S. T. D. ET HUJUS ECCL. CANON.
QUI NOBIS EXHIBUIT, DUM VIXIT,

IN PRINCIPEM, ET ECCLESIAM
IMMOT^ FIDELITATIS,

IN OMNES OMNINO HOMINES
AMABIUS INNOCENTIvE
ET MORUM SUAVITATIS,

BEATISSIMUM EXEMPLAR.
OBIIT AN. DNI. 1670, ^TATIS 72.*

Arms—Sable, three Horfes' heads, erafed Arg.

On the fame pillar is this following on a table of black marble.

' Hie jacet corpus JOHANNIS WALL defundi, in facra Theologia Doftoris, et hujus

Ecclefise Canonici ; qui funflus Provincia Subdecani, et Moderatoris juxta hanc

Capellam frequentius, defunftus tandem, Aniniam in Manibus Dei pie commendavit

XX die Oftobris Anno Salvatoris Mundi mdclxvi, Annoque .^tatis fuse 78.*

[Arms— Quarterly, firft and fourth. Vert on a Crofs engrailed Arg. five Erni. Spots

:

Second and third. Vert, a Bend Ermine.] (185)

On the wefc fide of the fame pillar is this infcription following, under the

effigies of a man to the middle, [in D06I. of D. habit, with a book
clofed in his hand,] cut in ftone, and painted to the life :

* Eft fatis in Tumulo nomen conftare petenti

GooDWiNUS jacet hie j csetera fama dabit.

Doft, S Sae. Theologise, Decanus hujus Ecclefiae, PotcntiHimo Regi Jacobo a

Sacris, quater hujus' Academiae Vice-Can: obiit Junii 11° getat, fuae 65°. A. D.
1620, fummo cum piorum omnium ludu et defiderio,*

Arms—Party per Pale Or apd Gules, a Lion rampant between three Fleurs de Lis

Coodtvinl counterchanged.

Heyli»»

xcin.
Wall.

XCIV.

IQOODWIN

(185) [Auth. MS. Aflira. Muf. F. 4, p. 112.]

At
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[At the weft end, on a large oval Men. of white marble, fupported with two
Corinthian Pillars, deckt around with warlike trophies, the Great Seal, &c.

*M. S.

Heic jacet "scv.

EDOARDUS LITTLETON, Little-

Baro de Mounslowe in agro Salopienfi

;

j^^*

MagniSigilli AnglisCuftos; t^^'"^

Edoardi Littleton de Henley in eodem Equitis
Moun-

Fil. nat. max. oriundus ille ex antiqua profapia
SLOWE,

Thomse Littleton Equitis de Balneo, qui fub Edoardo IV
Jufticiarius, Leges Angl. Municipales

(prius indigeftas)

In Encheiridion fsliciter reduxit ; opus In omne avum
I Ctis venerandum.

Edoardi nollri

(avorum nomine non minoris)

educatio

JEdem hanc Regiam non mediocriter ornavit.
Abhinc ad interius Templum Londini avocatus.

Nullum honoris faftigium non meruit, non attio-it

:

In Senatu, in Foro meritiflime fpedabilis

:

Partibus Caroli Martyris beati, flagrante civili

Perduellium rabie, totus adhsfit,

Et in execranda Civitatis hujus obfidione,

Strenuus Regis Majeftatis AfTertor, Chiliarcha,
Sagum induit, tarn Marti idoneus, <yuam Mercurio.

Ubi Juvenis prodigiofa jecit future glorias fundamenta,
Hie tandem state provefla inter armorum flrepitus

Generofamexhalavit aniraam Anno a Chrifto mdcxlv,
Diflertiffimo optimoque viro Dodlore Hammond

^ Unlverfitatis Oxonieniis Oratore publ. ad exequias perorante.
Anna Littleton unica filia et haeres

;

Thomas Littleton Baronetti vidua
Monumentum hoc religiofe poni curavit, mdclxxxiii.*

Arms—Argent, on a Chev. between three Efcallops Sab. a Mullet of the firfl, furcharged Li/t/eteni
with a Crefcent of the lall.J

Upon a Pillar at the weft end of the faid Ailc :

« Memoris Viriintegerrimi PAULI PERTI
Quiobiit anno dom. 1643 ult. menfis Martii. xcvi,
Pedus potenter innocens, caput plenum. Pert,
Unum, nocere nefciens, rude hie folum ;

Manus amicis fertiles, lucro claufas

;

Fidem probatam, quam haud timor efFecit,

Sed fponte raagnam, Carolo fidem ledlam.
Cum indigeret maxime ; rape haec fatum

;

Perto, fed haec fuiffe, non rapis fatum.'

Arms—Arg. on a Bend Gules, three Mafcles Or. p^^^-

Paul Pert, Serjeant of the Counting-Houfe to K. Charles I, was buried
here i Apr. 1643.

R r r [Againft
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[Agajnfl the Pillars on the north fide.

xcvii. , •FRANCISCUSGASTRELL,S. T. P.

Franci» Epifcopus Ceftrienfis,

and Vir ingenii vividi.

Eliza. Animi integenimi.

Gas- Cui nihil erat prius, quam libere femire et fari.

TRILL* Nonaliorum fecutus veftigia,

Sed fuo, ut plurimum, penu frctus,

Omnes vires, omnia fua ftudia

Ad Chriftianam Religionem confirmandam et promovendam
potiffimum intendit.

In argumentis inveniendis fagaK,

In difponendis aptus

;

Quae acute excogitavit

Verbis delucide expreffit

Non fine vi quadam et vehementia

Quae in fcriptis faspe, in congreiTu faepius emicuit.

Facile ut intelligi poflit

Nihil eum aliis fuadere

Quod ipfe non habeat perfuaffimum.

Ob vindicata Academiarum jura

Ab earum utraque,

Nee non a multis Cleri conventibus

Gratias publicis Uteris teftatas accepit.

E Collegio Weftmonfterienfi evocatus

Hujus JEdis Alumnus,
Ejufdem deinde Canonicus fuit.

Obiit anno JEtnt. 60, Dom. 1725, 15 Nov.
In hoc etiam facello,

atque eodem tumulo conduntur cineres

Elizabeths dileiflifllmae ejus uxoris;

Qui obiit 31 Jan. 1761.*

Ste of Arms—See of Chester : Impaling; Checque Argent and Sable, on a Chief Or, three

Cbefter, Bucks* heads couped of the laft.

^aftrtli.

On the pavement on a white marble of a diamond figure.

* Hie jacent

FRANCISCUS GASTRELL, 8. T. P.

Epifcopus Ceftrienfis,

Et Elizabetha Uxor ejus

:

Adi marmor fepulchrale

in adverfo hujus Sacelli latere

Pofitum.'J

On another Pillar.

CR^'or'*
* "• ^- J*

oVn!' GEORGIUS CROYDEN, ll. d.

APUD WINCAUNTON IN SOMERSETENSI NATUS,

IN SCHOLA WESTMONASTERIENSI INSTITUTUS

ALUMNUS POSTEA HUJUS .EDIS, ET CENSOR,
TANDEM
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TANDEM CANONICUS, El' THESAURARIUS:
VIR

(SI QUIS ALIUS)

HUMANITATE, MODESTIA,
ET ERGA PAUPERES BENEFICENTIA INSIGNIS :

QUI OBIIT OXONII, JUNU XIIII,

ANNO DNI. CI3I3CLXXVIII, JET. SUM LXIV.

S : C : M : P.'

[Arms—Argent, on a Chevron Gales, between three Crows Proper, aCrefcent for difference. CroyJenl
Impal: Quarterly, Arg. and Az. a Crofs engrailed counterchanged. Heydon,
Motto—SAPIENTIA DONUM DEI.

On a fmall white Marble Graveftone

:

The Arms of Croyden alone, as before.

On the fame Pillar.

Crayden.

xcix.'M.S. Thomas Willis, M.D. ^^.^
THOMiE ILES, S. T. P. . Literato in Orbe ^Esi
Hujus iEdis Canonici; Notiffimus.

Quiobiit 20 Junii 164.9; Viro
Cujus inter Encomia De ipfius Avo, etiamque de Patria
non hoc erat minimum, Optime merito

Quod fub ejus aufpiciis ac Patrocinio Hoc parentavit mnemosynon
Academicae Eruditionis Elementa B. W. LL. D.*]

Hac in iEde hauferat

On a brafs plate, under the effigies of a man kneeling [before a defk.]

« In obitum ftudiofiffimi et optimae fpei adolefcentis JOHANNIS BISSHOPI filii j,.

Georgii Bifshopi civis et BibJiopolae Londinenfis. Obiit Martii 23, An. Dom. Bisshop.
1588, iEtat, fuse 18. Carmen.

Quale manus crudum decerpit ab arborepomum
Improba, vel florem raatre revellit humo;

Aut qualem paftor teneram raiiicitus ornum
Eruit j aut agnum corripit ore lupus;

Talem te, miferande puer, mors fsva parent!

Abftulit, in primo veris honore tui.

Parte tamen meliore tui, iupcr aethera vivis

;

Quod mortalc fuit, fiebilis urna capit.'

[On fmall white marble Graveftones :
Jubb."

* Mrs. AMELIA JUBB, « H, J. ONSLOW
died Feb. 3, 1782, aged 71.' died June 12, 1782

aged 4 months.

CII*

Heming
TON,

cm.WM. ONSLOW,
• Mrs. MARY HEMINGTON, died June 24, 1784, j. H.

May 6, 1779, aged 68,* aged 10 months,* Oxslow.

R r r 2 On w.
Onslow.
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On large black Graveflones

:

CIV. * Beneath this Marble

Lady lie depofited the Remains of

Diana The Right Honourable

Bar. lady DIANA BARRINGTON,
RINGTOM /-, 1 rv l. fOnly Daughter of

Charles, Duke of St. Albans,

and Wife of

The Honourable and Reverend Shute Barrikgton, LL. D.
Canon of this Church.

She died in Child-birth May 28, 1766,

Aged 40 years.*

Barring"
Arms—Quartered: firft, 1 and 4, Argent, three Chevronels Gules, a Label of as many

„.
'"''*

points Azure ; 2 and 3, Party per Chevron ible and Or; in Chief two Eagles dii-

p"J^' played of the lafl : Second and third. Party per Pale Or and Sab. a Saltier engrailed,
^*

counterchanged : Fourth, as the firft : over all an Annnlet for difference. Impaling

:

BeaU' Quarterly, i and 4, France and England, quartered, 2, Scotland, 3, Ireland;

gjgj.^
over all a finifter Baton Gul. charged with three Rofes Arg. feeJedand barbed Proper.

ygj.g^
* Second and third, quart«rly, Gules and Or, in the firft quarter, a Mullet Argent.

' M. S.

rp^^'g

.

T H O M iE T E R R Y, S. T. D.

TiRRy» Qyi Hujufce ^dis Alumnus, deinde Canonicus,

Per Quatuordecem Aanos indefeffa induftria,

Subdecani pariter et Cenforis Theologici

Muneribus perfunftus,

DIfputationum nodis enucleate et diferte explicandis

Dodrina, Difciplina, bonifque moribuspromovendis
Maximo iftius ^dis emolumento inferviit

Graecas Linguse Genium penitius ipfe edoflus

Commodiffima Academicis ratione expofuit

Per viginti et tres Annos Profeffor Regius,

M. S.

ElizabethjE etiam fuse Uxoris

Filiae Pauli Lukyn, e Civ. Cant. Gen.

cvi.

Ille obiit 6 Sept. } a j. 1735 set. 59.
Haec lo™" Oft. } *

^' 1736 set 50,*

Terrv.
Arms—Erm. on a Pile Gules a Leopard's Head je/Tant de lis Or : Impal :

—— three
- Mullets, 2 and I —— J in chief a demi Lion rampant ———.]

* H. S.E.
JASPERUS MAYNE, S. T. D.

Mayne. Hujus Ecclefiae Canonicus,

Natus Hatherla: 7 ^
In Agro Devon 3

^*

Denatus Oxon; Dec. 6,

1672.'

Majnel [Arms—Erm. on a Bend Sab. cotized Gul. 3 right Hands couped at the Wrift proper. (185*)

(185*) [Auth. MS. Afhm, Muf. F. 4, p. 126.3
* H, S. £5
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[' H. S. E.

PAUL FORESTER, D.D.
HujusvEdis primo Alumnus,

Deinde Canonicus.

Pietatis, induftriae, integritatis,

Mirae morum facilitatis,

erga omnes benevolentije,

afFeftus erga liberos vere paterni,

Studiique in eorum moribus

Ad virtutem bonafque aries fbrmandis

Canftantis et indefefll,

Singulare exemplum.

Ob. 17° Septembris 1761,

St. 69.

Sub eodem marmore
S E.

Uxor ejus Maria Forester
Ob. I'Junii 1749

jet. 49.*

CVIT.

P. &M.
Fores-
ter.

• Qai hie jacet

ANTONIUS RADCLIFF, S. T. P.

Huju.pJEccIefiae Canonicus

Mc^-inentum fibi fecit

In Atrio Pecwcterienfi.

Obiit

A.D. MDCCV
Menfe Junio die 20

Annos Natus lxxv.'

* Here lieth the Body of

ROGER ALTHAM, Dr in Divinity

Canon of Chrift Church,

and Hebrew Profeflbr,

Aged about 66, and departed this life

Auguft the 15th 1 7 14.'

Arjns—Arg. a Lion faliant Sable : Impal

Martlets, twoin chief, and one in bafe -

* Here lieth the Body

of FRANCES ALTHAM
(Relift of Roger Altham, D. D.)

who departed this life Dec. 3,

i734»

Aged 80 years.*

THOMAS
' Hie jacet

BURTON, S. T. P.

Scholae primo Wellmonafterienfis,

Moxhujufce ^dis x'\lumnus;

Dein per triginta Annos Canonicus:

Vir

In omni vitas genera

Conftans et Integer,

Amicus, Parens, Theologus,

Qui ob finceram erga Deum pietatem,

Erga homines Benevolentiam

Extrema licet fenedute et valetudine confe£lu.s

Omnibus tamen deftderatifhmus

obiit 4'° Julii 1733,
at. 80/

Arms—Purple, a Crofs Or, between four Rofes Argent, barbed Vert.

Creft—a Gauntlet Proper.

cviir.

Ant.
Rad-
CUFF.'

Roger
Al t h a m

ex.

Frances
Altham

Party per Chevron embattled —— three Mtham,

CXI.

Thom.
Burton.

Burtofil

On
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exit.

Burton.

CXIII.

John
Ham-
mond,
p. D.

Hammo^id,

On a fmall white marble.

T. BURTON, Nat. Jul. 7.

ob. Aug. 14, 1707.'

On a large black marble Gravcftone :

* H. S. E.

JOHANNES HAMMONDUS, S. T.P,

qui cum in Regie Wcftmonafterii Gymnafio

fub Bufbeio Praeceptore literarum fundamenta pofuifTet;

inde inter hujufce ^dis Alumnos cooptatus,

Fellique difciplina perpolitus,

tandem a Rege Carole II intelUgente literatorum patrono,

ad Canonici dignitatem provedus eft.

Quam provinciam ut aflidua in Deum pietate,

in officiis fibi deraandatis diligentia et prifca fide,

infigni in hanc iEdem munificentia, per annos xlii ornavit,

ita demum teftandae fuae apud pofteros in hanc Ecclefiam benevolentise

aedificium Refeftorio adjunftum,

quod vivus fuis fumptibus extruxerat, monumentum reliquit perpetuum.

Obiit anno aetatis Lxxxni° A, D. mdcc^xmi*
Maiixxv."' '''"'.''.

Arms—'Gules, « Chevron between three-MuIlets Arg.

On fmall white marble Graveftones

CXIV.

J.
Ham-
mond.

cxv,
H.

Ham-
mond.

cxvi.

Claver-
INC,

CXVII.

Potter.

cxvrn.
Palmer.

•
J. H.

nat. Nov, z

ob. Jan. g,

1691.'

• H. H.
natus VI obiit xxvi

die Decembris

MDCLXXXVI.'

ROBERTUS CLAVERING.
obiit 21 Jan.

1720
anno setatis zdi

exeunte.*

JOH. POTTER
Nat.

ob. Jan. 3,

1 7 10.']

Upon a brafs plate fixed on a (lone laying on the ground, at the weft end

'S:§oma0 ^aJmcruji quontiaan a ratiottitjugi (tU

CSritto funtiatae, conUitur j^ot tumulo*

^uinque twMt gnato0, gnata^ totitinti, ortJitie miro t

If^am quaeque ejrtepit foemtna quenque marem;

mint fincere \ twca0 §ut comulit omneg,

tat tjita tjfcttiensi Uitjeret tpfe 2Deo*

^uiefcat m (tace dDctUaet

tiawt anno0 st\ tiete(Dt amio trni 1558*
On
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On a Pillar at the weft end is this on a brafs plate, under the effigies of

a man kneeling [before a defk, thereon a book open: Out of his

mouth a fcroll ifluing, infcribed

—

Etimn vent Domine Jefu vent cHo.

Apoc. xxii, 20.]

' In obitam THOM^E MORREII Mri Artium hujus -^dis, pii dofllque Theologl.

HicMorreie jaces quem zelus ad oiTa cutimque

Exedit, Domini zelus amorque domus. Tho
Par zelo pieias, candor, doftrina, labore?, Mor-

Judicium, gravitas, et probitatis Amor.
j^^^

[In memoria aeterna erit juftus. Pf. cxii, 6.']

The time of his death doth not here appear, but elfewhere I find that it

was in June 1584.

In the DivinityChapel, which is on the north fide of the aforefaid two Ailcs,

On a brafs plate againft the north wall.

• Depofitum viriliteratiflimi.morum ac religionis integerrimi, ROBERTI HUSH,
ob eruditionem omnigenam, Theologicam, turn Hiftoricam, turn Scholaflicam, cxx.

Phil ologicam, Philofophicam, prafertim vero Mathemat. (cujus infigne monumentum Husivs.'
in typis reliquit) Primum Thomse Candifhio conjuncliffimi; cujus in conibrtio

explorabundus velis ambivit orbem : Deinde DnoBaroni Gray ; cui folator acceffit

in arce Londinenfi : quo defunfto, ad ftudia Henrici Comitis Northunibrienfis ibidem

vocatus eft, cujus filio inftruendo cum aliquot annorum operam in hac Ecclefia

dediflet, et Academia; confinium locum valetudinariae fenei5luti commodum
cenfuifTet; in aedibus Johannis Smith, corpora exhauftus, fed animo vividus, expiravit

die Maii 24° An. reparats falutis 1632, aetatis fuas 79.'

Againft the fame wall is this infcription on brafs Scrolls fattened to

a marble table

:

*LEONARDUSHUTTEN,
17° die IVIaii, Anno 1632, aetatis fuae 75, i-

'
'^

Animam Deo reddidit

Eruditam, Simplicem, Piam,

Do£lor in Theologia, et in hac Capella Moderator

Digniflimus,

Praibendarius hujus Ecclefias per Annos prope triginta duos

Integerrimus.'

[At the eaft end againft the wall, on a Tablet of wood,

' Neere this place lyes buryed the body of Mrs. ALICE LOWE, Wife to EDWARD
LOWE of Salifbury in the County of Wilts, Gent. Mafter of the Chorifters, and

^"l'ice
Organift of this Church, by whom fhee had 9 Children, 7 Boyes and 2 Girles, 5 whereof t Qvy^
lye buryed by her, the other 4 furvive. Shee dyed in childbed of her 7th Son the

17th of March 1648, the 42d year of her Age, and 18th fince her Marriage. She

was the Daughter of Sir John Peyton the younger, of Doddington in the Ifle of Ely

and County of Cambridge, Knight, being the firlt made by King James at Edinburgh,

after his being proclaimed by him Kinge of England. Her Grandfather, Sr John
Peytoa
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Peyton, was knighted by Queen Elizabeth for his fervice in the field, in Ireland;

and made her Treafurer in that Kingdom : after that Lieutenant of the Tower by the

fpace of 30 years, then Governor of Jerfey above 50 yeais more, and dyed the 105th
yeare of his Age, the 4 th of November 1630. Her Grandfather by her Mother was
Sir John Peyton of Jfleham in the Countye of Cambridge, Baronnett.

Optima qua: fuerat Mulierum, Mater, et Uxor,
Conditurhic Sponfi cura dolorque fui.

At cinis exiguus tantam non continet umbram,
Exilit e bufto, degenerique rogo

Surgit, et £ternos animam collegit in Orbes,

Hofpes grata Deo tefla tonantis habet.

Nee doleat ledor, lacrymis nee perluat Urnam,
Nam commutavit fa;cula, non obiit.'

Loiut. Arms—Gules a Fefs Ermine, between two Wolve* paflant. Argent : Impaling : Sab. a

Peyton. Crofs engrailed Or; in the firft quarter a Mullet Arg.

On white fquare ftones underneath.

c'^y"* 'SAMUEL LOWE, * PEYTON LOWE,
b. Lowe. k t a nCD. — Jan. A. \J. . j^^jyg j^ (jje ^priUs ,6^5
cxxiv. »6— .'

obiit

A. Lowe. Junii 17 cjufdem anni.'

' ALICE LOWE,
J""^"^^' ob. 9Jan. A. D.
B. Lowe, ^^^g ,

cxxvi. * C. H.

p. Lowe * BRIANUS LOWE, Org. ob. Feb.
ob. 1° Mar. A.D. 23 1691.

cxxvii. 1640.* a;t. 21.']

C.H.

On a marble ftone laying on the ground near the entrance into this

Chapel is this

:

Cxxviii. « Exuviasinftruaiffimiviri JOHANNIS MORRIS, S.T. Dodoris, fereniflimo R.
John Carolo a Sacris, Ecclefiae hujus Cathedralis Prsbendarii, Linguae Sands in hac

^orr;s. Academia Regii Profe/T.

Qui
Ne in funere ipfius ipfa condereturEbraice, in illam Candidatos annuls inftigavit

impenfis ; Bibliothecam iflius ^dis curavit, illam etiam Coll. Onin. Animarum
Ebrea fupelleclile in perpetuum, augere. Caefaria ejus precibus excitata

munificentia, praelefluram Ebraeam hac Prasbenda ornavit.

Demum
Port fidele fervitium, Deo, Ecclefiae, Regi, Academic, huic ./Edi, peraflum, regnum
cum Chrifto eft aufpicatus die Regis Caroli inaugurali, nempe Martii 21. an.

i647-8aetatis fuas 53.*

Merrill
Arms—Sable, on a Saltier engrailed Erm. an Inefcutcheon Or, charged with a Crofs

patee Gules : Impaling : Barry of fix Arg. and Sable, as many Cinquefoils, three,
Danill, two, and one of the £rft j in chief a Mullet for difference. Darrell.

On
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On the fouth fide of this Chapel, near the Dean*s feat, on a white

marble Table.

505

* M. S.

JOHANNES FELL, S. T. D.
Longworthias Bercherienfium natus,

in hane /Edeni

a Decano patre admilTus,

Alumnus undecennis,

Maglftralem togam ante induit,

quam fumeret virilcm,

facros ordines

Diaconatusjvaciiiante ecclefia,

Pre/byteratus, penitus eversaj

aufus eft fufcipere.

Natus Jun. 23,

Et eccleflas reliquias ea fovit cura
qU2 prasIufi/Te videatur Epilcopatui.

Spe(5lata

in utrumque Carolum fide,

a filio tandem reftaurato

tutelam hujus Ecclefis Decanus accepit.

Et huic tant.-E plufquam par Provinciae,

Epircopatum una Oxonienfem
fzeliciter adminiftravit.

Sed dum i'aluti publicae intentus

negligeret fuam,
ab Ecclefia iterum periclitante defideratus eft.

A. D. 1625.

CXXIX.

John
Fell.

Diaconus A. D. 1647

Prefbyter A. D. 1649

7-F-
Decanus A. D. 1660

Epifcopus A. D. 1675,

Mortuus Jul. 10, A. D. 1686.'

On another fide of this monument next to the Choir,

* Monumentum fibi fieri vetuit

Beatiflimus Pater.

Pofuere

THOMAS WILLIS et HENRICUS JONES,
e duabus fororibus nepotes,

pietatis efTe arbitrati

huic uni ejus mandate non obtemperare.

Praedicandum fibi

. minime cenfuere hunc talem virum ;

meliorem quara ut vellet laudari,

Majorem quam ut poffet.

Defideratiffimi Patris pietatem,

non hoc faxum
fed hac teftentur mcenia

;

naunificentiam hujus loci aedificia;

liberalitatem alumni

;

Quid In moribus informandis potuit, haec ^des

;

Quid in publicis curis fuftentandis, Academia,
S Quid in propaganda religione, Ecclefia,

Quam feliciter juventutera erudierit, Procerum Familiaei

Quam praeclare de Republica meruerit, tota Anglia j

Quantum de bonis Uteris, univerfus Orbis literatus.'

Arms—Arg. on two Bars Sab. three Crofies patee fitchee of the firft.

The Arms of Fell, as before: Impalingj the Arms of Christ Church.
The Arms of Fell, as before: Impal : on the dexter fide the See of Oxford ; on the
finifter fide the Armsof Christ Church: Enfigned with aMitre.j

2
o
CO

S f f On

FeU.

Fell

Ch. Cb.

Fell

See of
Oxford.

Ch. Ch,
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cxxx.

Upton,

Upton.

On a white marble ilone laying on the ground :

* Memoriae Sacrum.

DOROTHEA UPTON, Ambrofii et Marias filia fecundo genita, fummis doloribus

ab uteromaternaconflidtata, lafTa tandem infantem animum exhalavit Januar. ii,anno

Domini 1654, astatis fuae 2 vixdum completo.

Image of frailty, who juft born and wept.

Spent a few months in anguilh and then flept ;

Thus what no Doftor could, nor mother's breaft,

Death pitying thine ellate hath given thee reft.

Mseftiflimus pater gemens pofuit.'

Arms—Sab. a Crofs Moline Arg.

Diar,

Hajnes.

£ic/ott.

JValhy,

Ktnt.

Day,

Sydall.

Bernard.

[1547. John Diar, M. A. fometime Canon of Ofeney, and after-

ward of this Church, died and was buried in the Cathedral. (186)

^550i July 8, William Haynes, D. D. Provoft of Oriel College, Canon
of Ofeney, and afterward of this Cathedral, died and was buried in this

Church. (187)

1552, —— , James Bicton, M. A. Dean of Kilkenny in Ireland, died

and was buried in this Cathedral. (i88)

1554, , William Walby, fometime Canon Regular of Ofeney or

St. Fridefwid, inftalled Canon of this Church June Cfj^ ^554^ died in

about two months, and was buried in the Cathedral. (189)
1561, Dec. 26, Thomas Kent, M. A. inftalled Canon 1554, died and was

buried in this Church. (190)
1567, Feb. 22, Thomas Day, B. C. L. fometime Fellow of All Souls Coll.

Canon of Ofeney, and afterward of this Cathedral, died and was buried

in this Church. (191)

1572, May 2, FIenry Sydall,B. C. L. inftalled Canon 1547, died and was
buried in the Choir towards the fouth part. (192)

1588, Sept. —, Daniel Bernard, D. D. (fon of Thomas Bernard, one of
the firft Canons of this Cathedral) inftalled Canon 1577, Vicar of Ar-
dington, Berks, and of Wath in Yorkfliire, and Vice-Chanceilor in

1586, died and was buried in the Choir about the middle of the north

fide. (193)

(186) [WiUis's SuRV. y.III, p. 456, and
Lat. TranO.]

(187) [See before in Oriel Coll. p. 128,
and Willis, ut fupra, p. 44.8.]

(188) [Ath. Oxon. V.'I, F. 71.]

(189) [Willis, ut fupra, p. 462, and Lat.
Txanll.]

(190) [B.Willis's SuRv. V. Ill, p. 454,
and 401.]

(191J [Ath. Oxon. V.I, F. 32.]

(192) [Willis, ut fupra, p. 456; Lat.

Tranflat. and Ath. Oxon. V. I, F. 2^-1

(193) [Latin Tranflauon.]

1592,
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1592, May 12, John Underhill, D. D. Bifhop of Oxford, died at Lon- UnJerhiU.

don, and foon after, his body being conveyed to Oxon, was buried in

this Cath. Church, tov/ards the upper end of the Choir, juft before the

Bifhop's Chair, leaving then this Charader of him, that he was Vir cla-

rus eloquio^ et acutus ingenio. (194)
1596, July 1 1, Arthur Wake, M. A. Reftor of Billing in Northampton- Wake.

fhire. Mailer of the Hofpital of St. John in Northampton, inftalled Ca-

non 1567, died and was buried in the north part of the Choir of this

Church. (195)
1 60 1, May 13, John Purefoy, A. M. a Buckinghamfhire man, inftalled P«r^>>\

Canon Sept. — 1588, Reflor of tiie third portion of Waddefdon, Bucks,

and Vicar of Wath in Yorkfliire, died and was buried toward the north

part of the Choir, (196)
1614, Jan. 2, Richard Thornton, D. D. inftalled Canon July 13, 1596, Richard

Vicar of Caffington and Re6tor of W"eftwel], and alfo in i6u Freb. OiThcmion.

Worcefter, died and was buried Jan. 6, in this Church. (197)
ID15, May 9, John Perin, D. D. fometime Fellow of St. John's College, P^^'»'

Regius Prof, of Greek 1597, inftalled Canon Nov. 24, 1604, died and

was buried in the North Aile next to the Choir. (198)

1 61 6, Jan. — , Edward James, B. D. inftalled Canon Mar. 17, 1614, diedy^*'"-

and was buried in this Church. (199)
i6i8, Dec. — , William Ballow, M. A. Redor of Milton Brian, Bed-^^//^^^

fordihire, inftalled Canon Jan. 3, 1614, died and was buried in this

Cathedral. (200)
-1624, Aug. 24, Edmund Gwin, M. A. Vicar of Market Lavington, Wilts, <^'w/».

inftalled Canon May u, 161 5, died and was buried on the north fide of

the Cathedral. (^201) Jnne

1640, Jan. 13, Anne Iles, daughter of Dr. lies, Preb. was buried. I^^^-

1641, Feb. 14, William Howson, M. A. Student.
%°ZiZ'r.

1641, Mar. 6, Valentine Sowtherton, B. D. Student. /o«/'"

1642, Jun. 29, John Cooper, Commoner. Cooper,

1642, , George, Lord Aubigny. (202) Lord

1643, Mar. 27, Anthony Roper, Efq. was buried in the north Aile join- ^"^'y-

ing to the Choir. (203) Roper,

1643, Apr. 17, Richard Walton, Stud. A. B. (204)
Walton.

(194) [Ath. Oxon. V. 1,711. See more (202) [Reg. of this Cath. Ch, which be-

ofhim in Lincoln Coll. p. 242.] gins in 1640.

—

George Stewart, called Lord

(195) [Ibid. V. I, 573, Willis's SoRV. ut Aubigny, was 4th fon of Efme, E. of March,

fupra, p. 488; and Lat. Tranfl.] D. of Lennox and Richmond, &c. and was

( 1 96) [Lat. Tranfl.] the Father of Charles, E. of Lichfield, D. of

(197) [Ath. Oxon. V. I, F. 180, Willis Richmond, &c. He was alfo Brother to

and Lat. Tranfl. ut fupra.] Lords John and Bernard Steivariy buried here

(198) [Br. Willis's SuRv. V. Ill, p. 455, in 1644 and 1645. He was fiain in the battle

and Ath. Oxon. V. I, F. 151.] of Kineton in Oftober 1642.]

(199) [Willis, ut fupra, p. 457.] (203) [Auth. MS, Aflim. Muf. F. 4, p. 64,

(200) [Ibid. p. 44S, et Lat. Tranfl. ut fup.] et Reg .]

(201) [Ibid. p. 445, et Lat. Tranfl.] (204) [Reg.]

Sfr2 l6-i3,
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Brouine, 1 643, May 3, Sir Anthony Browne, Kt. Clerk-Controller, was bured

ijetween the graves of Anthony Roper and Paul Pert. (205)
Lme. 1643, Jul. 19, RoDERT Lute, M. A. Stud.
^'''-''

1643, Jul. 27, Edward Grey, M. A. Stud. f2o6)
Killing. 1643, Aug. 4, William Killingtree, Efq. v/as buried in the middle

"*'''• north Aile joining to the Choir. (207)

GhfoK. 1643, Aug. 7, Humphry Glysson, M. A. Stud. (208)

Scatideret ^'^43' -^"o" *^5 Steven Scanderet, Ycoman of the Wardrobe to his

Majefly (K. Ch, I.) was buried in the N. Aile joining to this Cath. (209)

1643, Aug. '^o^ Edward Holt, Efq. heir apparent to Holt, Bt.

jj J
was buried in the South Aile joining to the Choir, near to the head of

Bp King's Monument. (2 10)

Rice. 1643, Oft. 16, Edward Rice, M. A. Stud, (211)

1643,061.22, Sir John Burroughs, Garter King of Arms, was buried in
hurrcugis

^j^^ middle (a little more towards the upper part) of the Divinity

Chapel. (212)

Aglionhy. 1643, Nov. ii,George Aglionby, or Eglionby, D. D. fometime Mafter

of Weftminfler School, Preb. of Weftminfter, and Dean of Canterbury,

was buried at the foot of Bp King's monument, in the South Aile join-

ing to the Choir. (213)
^^^*' 1643, Nov. 29, William Cartwright, Stud, and PrO(51:or. (214)

'"^'•^"i '•
1643, Dec. 12, Captain JohnSacvyle, buried under the north wall of the

Sacvjle. north Tranfept joining to the Body. (215)

Biron. 1^43-4* ^^t). 9, Sir Thomas Biron was buried on the left fide of the

grave of William Lord Grandifon, in a little Aile joining on the Ibuth

fide of the Choir. (216)
Sandjhury. 1644, Mar. 17, RicHARD Sandsbury, Porter of Chrift Church, was buried

in the Cloifter. (217)

Ld.John 1644, Apr. ^, Lord John Stewart, brother to the Duke of Richmond,
Snzvart. was buried near the high Altar in the Choir, on the left fide of the grave

of his brother George Lord Aubigny. He died of his wounds that he

received at Bramdean fight. (218)
Curwen. 1 644, Apr, 23, ELIZABETH CuRWEN, Gentlewoman. (219)

BcteUr, 1644, July 4, Sir William Boteler, of Kent Knt. and Baronet, was

buried in the South Aile joining to the Choir at the upper end. (220)

(205) [Auth. MS, ut fupra, p. 65, et Reg.] died Nov. 29, 1643, aged 32, of a malignant

(206) [Reg.] fever, called the Camp difeafe, which then

(207) [Auth. MS, ut fupra.] raged in Oxford, and was buried Dec. i,

(208) [Rec] in this Cathedral, towards the upper end of

(209) [Auth. MS, p. 59, et Reg.] the fouth aile, joining to the Choir. (Atm.
(210) [lb. p. 60, et Rec] Oxon. V. II. 34; et Reg.)]

(21 j) [Reg.] (215) [Auth. MS, p. 63, et Reg.]
(2i2)[Auth. MS, p. 61, et Reg.] (216) [Rec. and Ath. Ox. V. II, F. 25]
(213) [lb. p. 61; Ath. Oxon. Vol. I, F. (217) [Reg.]

260, et Reg.] (218) [Auth. MS, p. 67.]

{z\j(){iVilliamCart'wnght,Si\xdenuM. A. (219) [Reg.]
Reader of Metaphyfics in this Univerfity, (220) [Auth. MS, p. 67, et Reg.]
and Succentor in the Church of Salifljury, 1^44
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1644, Jul. II, Katherine Smyth, wife to William Smyth, Dr. (221) Smyih.'

16^4.^ Sept. 26, Arthur Swayne, Lieutenant Colonel, was buried in the

Tranfept or North Aile, joining to the body of the Cathedral, near to S^^vayltf.

the middle door leading into the middle north Aile. He was flain by
his boy, teaching him to ufe his arms. He bid his boy aim at him,

thinking the gun had not been charged, which he did too well. He was

bred up in Eaton School, chofen Scholar of King's College, Cambridge

1638, afterward Fellow, as it feems. He was a lufty man and a good
foldier—fon of Robert Swayne of Sarfton in Hampfhire.

Arms—Azure, a Chevron between three Pheons Or, on a Chief Arg. three Rofes Gul. feeded Swayne,

and barbed Proper. (222)

1644, Nov. 6, Sir Henry St. George, Knt. Garter King of Arms, was
buried in the north weft corner of the north Aile or Tranfept joining to St. George.

the body of the Church : Father to Sir Thomas St. George, Kt. after-

ward Norroy and Garter K. of Arms, to Sir Henry St. George, Kt. after-

ward Clarenceux K. of Arms, and to Richard St. George, Efq. afterward

Ulfter K. of Arms of Ireland. (223)

1644, Nov. 12, William Alford, Major General to the Earl of Clcve- JI/or<i.

land, was buried on the right hand of Sir Henry St. George. (224)

1644, Dec. 18, Robert Josse, Yeoman of the Robes, was buried in the-'^"
North Aile joining to the Choir, near to the door leading from the Tran-
fept into the faid Aile. (225)

1644-5, Mar. 10, William Strode, D. D. (the only fon of Philip Strode, William

fometime living near Plimpton, and he a younger fon of Sir R ichard ^/m/j-.

Strode, of Newneham or Newinham, Devon, born in that county,

elefted Student from Weftminfter School, in 1617, aged 16, and Public

Orator of the Univerfity in 1629, being then one of the Proftors of it)

inftalled Canon July i, 1638, died and was buried in the Divinity

Chapel.

Strode, Widow of the faid Dr. Strode, and daughter of Dr.

Symplon, Preb. of Canterbury, died Febr. 6, 1647-8, and was buried at

•
— in Bedford(hi re.

Arms—Argent, on a Chevron between three Conies couchant Sable, a Martlet Or ; Strode.

Impal -. Per Bend finiller Or and Sable, a Lion rampant counterchanged. (226) Sympfon.

Thefe Arms were hanging againft a pillar at the fouth fide of the Divinity

Chapel. (227)

1645, Mar. II, Lord Bernard Stewart, Eatl of Lichfield, was buried lorJ

on the left fide of his brother, Lord John Stuart. He was (lain in a Bemar.i

fight near Chefter in Febr. going before. (228) Ste-L^;art,

(221) [Reg.] (228) [Auth. MS, p. 67. l.oid B. Sieuiart

(222) [Auih. MS, p. 67; and Reg.] was the ieveiuh andyoungcft fon ofEfmeD. of

(223) [Ibiu. p. 69, and Reg.] Lennox, &c. and was deligned to be created

(224) [Ibid.] E. of Lichfield and Baron oi Newbury, {21

(225) [Ibid.] C. I.) but the fame was prevented by his be-

{226) [Auih.MS, p. 82 ; Ath.Oxon.V. ing flain, at RowtonHeath in Chefhire, before

II, 74 ; and Reg.] the patent for his creation was paffcd. (Hey-

(227) [Hutten's MS. Epitaphs, &c.] lin,)J I^45>
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Davis[ i645> J"i^' 22, Anne Davis, wife of Mr. Thomas Davis. (229)

^. ^, 1645, J^^^y 29, Sir Thomas Gardiner of Cudcfdon in Oxfordfhire, Knt.

Caidina-' ^0'^ of the Recorder of London, and a Captain of Horfe under the King,

was buried in the Cathedra], under Alex. Gerard's monument. He was

knighted by his Majefty while he fate at dinner, upon the delivery of

the news of Pr. Rupert's iuccefs againft the Rebels that had befieged

Newark, Mar. 1643-4.

r> ,. Arms—Party per Pale Gules and Or, a Fefs between three Hinds trippant, counterchanged

;

Gardmr.
aLabelfordifFerence.

Henry Gardiner, a Captain of Horfe, fecond fon of Sir Thomas, was killed

at Thame, Sept. 7, 1645, when the Cavaliers beat up the quarters of

the Parliamentarians there, and was buried near his father.

Sir Thomas Gardiner of Cudefdon in com. Oxon, Recorder of London,

died 061. — 1652, and was buried in : he was his Ma-
jefty's SoUicitor, and by that name occurs 1644. (230)

VozvilL jg^^ James Powell, B. A. and Cornet.

Millington 1645, Sept. II, STEPHEN MiLLINGTON, B. A. Stud.

Armefia-v^ 1645, 0(51. 24, James Armeshaw, Lieutenant Colonel. (231)

1645, Nov. 25, Mary Croft, wife of Richard Chaworth, L L. D. was
Chavjorth

buried in the fouth Aile joining to the Choir.

^. , Arms—Barry of eight Arg. and Gules, as many Martlets in Orle Sable : Impal : Party per
Chaworlh

p^^^ indented, quarterly, ill ar,d 4th Azure, 2d and 3d Arg. in the firft quarter a Lion
^^^'^*

paflant Or. Creft—On a wreath, a Plume of Feathers, iffuing out of a Tower triple tow-

er^d, Arg. the Port difplayed. (232)

Whitford. 1646, Feb. 10, Adam Whitford, M. A. Student.

Wilde. 1646, Nov. 14, John Wilde, M. A. and Clerk. (233)

Grep'or-)
1646-7, Mar. 14, JoHN GREGORY, Chaplain and M. A. (234)

pyJ' 1647, Sept. 27, William Phillips, Scholar of this Houfe. (235)
" '^''

1648, May 28, William Percy, Efq. fon of the Earl of Northumber-
^^^'^'

land, died an aged Bachelor in Pennyfarthing flreet, after he had lived

a melancholy and retired life many years. He was buried in the Cathe-

dral, near to the grave of Sir Henry Gage,

(229) [Reg.] Cathedral, and after that his own Domeftic

(230) [Auth. MS, p. -](>, and Reg.] Chaplain, and Prebendary of Chichefler and

(231) [Rec] Salifoury, when he fucceffively fate at thofe

{232) [Auth. MS, p. 79, and Reg. places as Bifliop. Some years before his

This Efcutcheon was on a table hung up death, being deprived of the benefit of his

againft the wall. See Hutten's MS. En- two Prebendfliips in the time of the great

TAPHS, &:c.] Rebellion, and reduced to poverty, he retired

(233) [REt;] ^° Kidlington near Oxford, where he died

(234) [^John Gregoryy the miracle of his obfcurely; and by the contribution of fome

age for critical and curious learning, born at friends his body was conveyed to Oxford,

Amerfham in Bucks Nov. 10, 1607, was ad- and buried on the left fide of the giave of

xjiitted a Member of this Houfe in 1624, W. Cartwright, in the Aile joining to the

and M. A. in .631 : About which time be- fouth fide of the Choir of this Cathedra!,

ing received into the favour of Dr.Duppa, (Ath. Oxon. V. II, 100, and Reg.)]

the vigiUnt Dean of his Houfe, he was by (235) [Reg.]

him made Chaplain or petty Canon of the

Arms
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Arms—Or, a Lion rampant Azure, langued and ungued Gules ; a Crefcent Sable for Percy.

difference. (236)

1648, Nov. 15, DoRviLL, B. A. and Stud. DorvUL
1648-9, Mar. 23, Richard Godfrey, M. A. and Stud. Godfrey,

1649, Mar. 29, John Awbrey, B. D. and Stud. A^ubrey,

1649, Apr. 27, Benjamin Love, B. A. and Stud. Uuc.

1649, Feb. 13, John Walter, Manciple. (237) TVaUer.

1658, Apr. 20, Haselwood or Hasellrig died, buried there. Ha/ekoiod

Arms—Argent, a Chevron Gules between three Leaves Vert. (238) Hafelwaod

1659, Oct. —, James Quin, M. A. and one of the fenior Students, a Mid- cp„/^,

dlefex man born, but fon of Walter Quin of Dublin, died in Penny-
"^

farthing ftreet, and was buried in the Cathedral. (239)
1660, Apr. 3, Thomas Terrent, B. D. (240) Temr.t.

1661, 0(5t. 2, Barten Holyday, D. D. and Archd. of Oxford, died at

Eifley near Oxon, between 7 and 8 in the morning, and was buried the^"-^
-^'

5th of the faid month in this Cathedral. He had by his firft wife Eli-

zabeth, daughter of William Wickham, of Garfingdon, William, who
was married but died without iffue at Abingdon, and was buried in*Gar-

fingdon Church Jan. 28, 1663 \ Thomas (S. P.) and GeorgCi and alfo

a daughter or two. Afterward he married Margaret daughter of
Sheppard of Barnftaple in Devon, but the widow of Francis

Dewy, M. A. Minifter of Chippenham in Wilts, by whom he had ifflie

Barten Holyday and a daughter.

The faid Margaret, widow of Dr. Holyday, died at Eifley 16 Dec. 1661,,

and was buried in the Chancel there.

Arms—Sab. three Helmets clofe Arg, in the centre point a Fleur de Lis Or, within a HclyJay.

border engrailed of the fecond. (241)

1662, Jul. 1 1, Joseph Sheldon, about 5 years of age. ShcUc.

1662, Sept. 20, John Amie, Commoner. Av

1662, Od. 16, Roger Rushton, B. A. Rujhton-.

1662, 061. 19, John Pentlow. Pemhiv.

1662, Dec. 9, Mrs. Frances Mervin. Mer-vin,

1663, Henry Leigh, Scholar of this Houfe. (242) Leigh.

1664, June II, William Strickland, a Commoner of this College, died ^'''^'^•''"'^

and was buried towards the lower end of the Body of the Cathedral.

The fon of John Strickland of Alton in com. Dorfet, Gent. (243)
1664, June 12, John Westly, Commoner. IVejiy.

1664-5, F*^t). 6, Aaron Rutland, Scholar of this Houfe. (244) Rutland.

166^-6, Feb. 12, MouNTjOY Blount, Earl of Newport, Gentleman of theM. Blouat

Bedchamber to his Maiefty, &c. died of a violent fit of the ftone, in the ,
^- "/

•'
•' Ne^vport.

(236) [Auth. MS, p. 83.] (241) [Auth. MS, p. loi, et Rec]
(237) [Reg.] (242) [Reg.]

(238) [Auth. MS, p. 95.] (243) [Auth. MS, p. 105, et Reg,]

(239) [Life of A. Wood, p. 139.)] (244) [Rfc]
(240} [Reg.] large

ion.

°tme.
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large free ftone Houfe in Slaying lane, in ^x.. Aldate's parilh, and was

buried in the fouth Aile joining to the Choir, near to the grave of the

Lord Grandifon.

Arms—Barry nebule of fix Or and Sab. wiihln a Bordure componee Arg. and Gules:

Impal : Gules, a Fefs checquy Arg. and Sable, between fix Crofs Croflets fitchee.

Or : Enfigned with an Earl's Coronet. (245)

1665, Feb. 27, Dorothy Piers, daughter of Thomas Piers, Archdeacon

of Weils.

1666, Jan. 20, Robert Fell, M. A. Student,

1666, Eleanor, wife of G. Davis, was buried in the Cloifter. (246)

1666, 0<5l. 20, John Wall, D. D. Canon, died and was buried in one of the

north ailes joining to the Choir by Dr. Goodwin's grave. In the year

1664, he gave to the City of Oxford loool, and at his death loool. more,

befides 40I. for the ftiftaining of thirty poor Widows of Oxford, each to

.have4l. per an. He was a Londoner born, and had his mother's Arms
on his hearfe, &c. See before, p. 496. (247)

1666, Nov. 7, Richard Pocock, fon of Dr. Edward Pocock, Preb.

1667, Sept. 24, Candy, Servitor, buried in the South Cloifter.

1668, June 5, Richard Boreman, B. A. and Commoner.

1669, Apr. 29, HiNGSTON, was buried in the fouth Cloifter.

1669, June 16, Richard Pov,^ell, Commoner.

1669, July 24, Hellen Walton, fervant of Dr. Pocock, was buried in the

eaft Cloifter. (248)

1669, Dec. 15, Robert Gerard, a Gentleman Commoner of this Houfe,

fecond fon of Sir Francis Gerard of Harrow on the Hill, in com. Midd.

Kt. died ast. 18, or thereabouts, and was buried under the fouth wall of

the Aile joining on the fouth lide of the Body of the Cathedral. (249)

1670, Dec. 29, Gabriel Geeres, M. A.

1672, Apr. 4, Thomas Newton, Commoner. (250)

1672, May 28, Richard Washbourne, B. D. Petty Canon, or Chaplain,

and Chantor of this Church, as alfo Preb, of Chichefter, died astat. -^^^

and was buried under the north wall of the north Aile or Tranfept

—

S. P. Ccelebs. He was born in Surrey of a genteel family ; but at his

firft coming to the Univerfity, was entered a poor Scholar of Exeter

College.

Arms—Argent, on a Fcfs between 6 Martlets Gul. three Cinquefoiles of the Field.

Creft— (251)

167a, 06t. 31, John Stone, Servitor, was buried in the north Cloifter.

1672, Nov. 7, William Lampenne, Servitor, was buried in the fouth

Cloifter.

(245) [Auth. MS, p. 1 II ; et Reg.]

(246) [Reg ]

(247] [Auth. MS, p. 112, et Reg.]

{248) [Reg.]

(249) [Auth. MS, p. 1 17 J etREG.]

(250) [Rec.]

{251) [Auth. MS, p. 125J et Reg.]

1674,
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1674, Apr. 14, Samuel Karhite, Servitor, was buried in the north Cloifler. ^^''^^'^f-

1674, May 9, Richard How, B. D. and Stud. (252)
^^^^'«

1674, Oct. 27, David Whitford, M. A. and Student. He was Chaplain ^fy'*^

to John Maitland, Earl (afterward Duke) of Lauderdale, and was bu- ^^'^f"^^*

ried in the fouth Tranfept, near the body of his elder brother, Adam
Whitford, B. A. and Student, who was buried Feb. 10, 1646, as be-

forementioned. (253)
1674-5, Febr. 11, Martha, daughter of Vaughan (younger brother

^i^y^j^^

to Dr. Rich. Vaughan, Bp of London) Minifter of Afhted, Surrey, firft: lU;^

the wife of Dr. Thorn. Anyan, fometime Pref. of C. C. C. but had no
iflue by him, then the fecond wife of Dr. Iles, Canon of this Church,
died in Halywell near Oxon, and was buried, Febr. 13, near her fecond

hufband.

Arms—Sab. a Fefs engrailed Argent ; in Chief three Fleurs da Lis of the laft : Iku
Impal : Sab. a Chevron between three Fleu'rs de Lis Arg. {254) .....

1675, June 16, Robert Yarway, Under Graduat Stud. Tarway.

1676, Apr. 17, ' HowEL, Commoner. Hon^Jel.

1678, Aug. 8, Robert Heath, Commoner. Eeath.

1679, June 4, Francis Woral. Word.

1679, Sept. 3, Nicholas Down ton. Servitor.
Do-wnton^

1680, June 14, Thomas Hazelwood, Student. ww/
1680, 06t. 14, Thomas Crooke. Crookt.

168 1, Jan. 7, William Child, Sexton. (255) Child.

1 68 1, Sept. 10, Richard Holloway, Student of this Houfe, (fecond fon Richard

of Richard Holloway of St. Aldate's parifh, Counfellor at Law, and Hollovjoy:

Alice, daughter of John Smith, fometime Alderman and Mayor of

Oxon, and a Member of the long Parliament held at Weftminfler 3 Nov.
1640) died, aged 18, or thereabouts, and was buried in the Cathedral

Sept. 13, with the Holloways' Arms on his hearfe

—

Summafpei juvenis.

Arms—Gules, a Fefs Argent, charged with a Crefcent Sab. for difference, between three

Crefcents of the fecond ; a Canton Ermine. Holloway,

Creft—A Goat's Head couped Argent, collared Gules. (256)

1682-3, Mar. 23, Henry Aldrich, of Weftminfter, Gent, father to Dr. f^^^fy

Henry Aldrich, Canon, [afterward Dean,] died in his Lodgings, upon a ^^"^^»

vifit given to his fon, and was buried in the Cathedral.

Arms— Or, on a Fefs Vert, a Bull paffant Argent, armed of the firft : Impal ; Sable, a Aldrich.

Lion rampant Or. (257) • . . . •

1682, July — , Edward Lowe, Organift. {258) Edward

(252) [Reg.] (258) [Edi>jard Lotve of Salifbury, Mafter

(253) [Ibid, et Ath. Oxon, V. II, 531.] of the Chorifters, and Organift, of ChriftCh,

(254) [Auth. MS, p. 84, et Reg.] died July 11, 1682, and was buried in the

(255) [Reg.] Divinity Chapel, near Alice, his firft wife, be-

(256) [Auth. MS, p. 125 ; etREG.] fore mentioned. Arms, as before, p. 504.

(257) [Ibid. p. 1 jOj et Reg.] (Auth, MS, p. 84; et Reg.)]

Ttt 1682,
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1682, Dec. 4, Edward Barbour, M. A. Stud.

1684, July 26, Richard Sims, Commoner. (259)

1686, Jun. 3, William Burke, Efq. only fon of Rich. Burke, or Burgh,

Lord Dunkallyn, (by Bagnall his wife) fon of William, Earl of

Clanrickard, died in the Lodgings of Dr. John Fell, Dean of Chrift

Church, of which Ploufe he was a Student, aged 14, or thereabouts :

whereupon his body was buried June 5, in the South Aile joining to

the Choir.

Arms—Gules, on a Crofs Or a Fleur de Lis of the Field ; in the firfl: quarter a Lion

rampant of the fecond ; a File Arg. for difference. (260)

1686, Oft. 7, John Bennett, M. A. Student. He was buried in the fouth

fide of the body of the Church. (261)

1687, Dec. 31, Joh:\( Trevor, a Dublin man born, fon of Mark Trevor,

Efq. and brother to the Vifcount Dungannon, died, aged 18, or there-

abouts, having been a little before on the fame day fhot by accident in

the head by a gun from the hand of his younger brother, Mark Trevor.

He was buried Jan. 3, in the Weft Aile joining to the north Tranfept

of Chrift Church Cathedral (of which Houfe he and his brother were

Gent. Commoners) on the left or north fide of Sir Hen. Gage's grave.

Arms—Party per Bend finifter Ermine and Ermines, a Lion rampant Or. (262)

1688-9, Jan. 25, JosiAH Lamplew, Chaplain.

1698, Apr. 8, Anne Child, Widow.
1699, Sept. I, Robert Low, Servant.

1699, Mar. 20, Peter de Cardonnel, M. A. and Student.

1700, June 8, Anne, daughter of William and Anne Bignell.

1701, Nov. 4, Mrs. Eleanor Hammond.

1702, 061. 21, Henry Smith, D. D. Canon.

Trevor-

Lample^w.

Child,

Rob. Lonjo.

Cardonnel.

^nne
Bignell.

Eleanor

Hammond.

Henry

Smith,

Mary
1 704, Sept. I, Mary Radcliffe, Widow. (263)

Badcliffe,

Jans,

J.Foulkes.

Rayner.

Breach.

Hales.

Strong^

Mafon,

1706, Feb. 27, William Jane, D. D. and Reg. Prof, of Divinity. He
was alfo Dean of Gloucefter, Treafurer of St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
and Precentor of Exeter. (264)

1706, Apr. 29, John Foulkes, B. A. Student.

1707, Dec. 2, John Rayner, Gent. Commoner.
1707-8, Mar. 20, William Breach, M. D. Student.

1709-10, Mar- 13, Richard Hales, Gent. Commoner.
17 10, June 19, Sampson Strong, Servant.

171 1, May 29, George Mason, Servant. (265)

(259) [Reg.]

(26o)[Auth.MS,Aflim.Muf. F.4,p. i6ij

et Reg.]

(261) [Reg. et Ath. Oxon, V. II, 799.]

(262) [Auth. MS, p. 173, et Reg.]

(263) [Reg.]

(264) [Br. Willis's SuRV.V.III, p. 458J
et Reg.] (265) [Reg.]
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71^, July 18, Francis Bayly, Commoner, Bayljl

714, Mar. 19, John Urry, Student. Vny.

716, Ofl. 5, Samuel White, M. A. '^^iti'

717, Nov. 3, William Bignell, Porter. W.Bigndl

718, Apr. 29, Charles Bankes. M. A. Student. C.Bankes.

720, Apr. 28, Edv/ard Norden, M. A. Student. Ihrden.

720, Aug. 23, Richard Bridgewater, Commoner.
ayX/^'

720, Oct. 14, Charles Thomas, M. A. Student. Thomas,

722, July I, Joan Vohens. J.Vohensl

722, Dtc, 23, Catherine Cooke. Cocke.

722-3, Jan. 6, Thomas Allen, Servant to Dr Burton, Canon. Allen.

y22-ij Mar. 24, Griffith Davis, Servant to Dr. Stratford, Canon. G. Davis,

723, Mar. 28, Dorothy, Dau. of Dr. Claverinq, Canon. Clavenn^

723, Apr. 30, Nicholas Fuller, Virger to the Dean. ' Fuller.

724, Apr. 3, William Kettle, Servitor, Kettle.

724, Apr. 15, Thomas Sevill, Porter. .
SeviU.

724, May 25, William Dobinson, Servitor. Vohinfon.

724-5, Jan. 15, John Barnsley, Commoner. Bawjley,

726, Aug. 5, Thomas Jesson, M. A. Chaplain. J^Jfon.

727, Od. 26, Gilbert Stradling, M. A. Student. StradUngl

727, Dec. 9, Mary Davis, Widow of GrifBch Davis, Servant to 'D^.M.Da^h

Stratford, Canon.

720, June 7, Mary, Widow of Geo. Smalridge, Bp of Briftol, and Dean ^fy .

or this Church. ^

729.30, Mar. 24, Sarah, Daughter of John Gilbert, D. D. Dean of Exe- Gilbert,

ter, and Canon of this Church.

732, Apr. 12, ' Warter, Student Bachelor. Warter:

732, Odl. 30, Abigail, Wife of Will. Bartlet. A.Bartkti,

732-3, Feb. 2, John Vohen. Jn.Vohen,

yS-'Sy Feb. 10, Thomas Austin. ,

T.Auji:

733, June 10, Margaret Austin. M.Juji.

733, Aug. 31, Mary GooDSON. 00 /on.

735, May 5, George Crochley, Student Bachelor.
^ocMey,

736, June 2, George Austen, Porter. •

J^^'

y^6, June 2, Rich. Treadwell, Servant.
rreM/,

737, June 27, Eliz.Foulkes, wife of Peter Foulkes, D. D. Canon of this£-?'<'«/'^''.

Church, and Precentor and Canon of Exeter Cathedral,

738, June 28, Eliz. Spencer, Servant to Dr. Friend. ^^'"'''''

738, Od. 27, Jonathan Colley, M. A. Chantor. <^^%-

yS9-> Dec. 15, Robert Foulkes, D. C. L. fon of Peter Foulkes, D. D.R.Foulht.

Canon, before mentioned.

740, June 26, Tho. Crissell, M. A. Student. ^''if'^^-

740-41, Jan. 7, Richard Good son, Prof, of Mufic and Organift. (266) R.Cood/hn

(266) [Rec]

T tt 2 i74i»

7».

en.
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1 741, Nov. 14, John, the Son of John Conybeare, D.D. Dean.

1742-3, Mar. 8, Pierce Manaton, M. D.

1743-4, Jan. 16, Jane Foulkes, Daughter of Peter Foulkes, D.D. Canon,
before mentioned.

1743-4, Feb. 23, George, the fon of John Conybeare, D. D. Dean.

1 744-5, Jan. 1 7, Thomas, the fon of John Conybeare, D. D. Dean.

1745, Sept. 24, William Bartlett, Sacrift.

1745, Sept. 27, Will. Keep, Efq. of the County of Middlefex.

1745-6, Jan. 7, Mary, Dau. of David Gregory, D. D. Canon.

1747, Nov. I, Jemima Conybeare, wife of John Conybeare, D. D. Dean.

1748-9, Jan. 13, Thomas, the Son of Dan. Burton, D. D. Canon, and Ca-
therine his Wife.

1749, Apr. 2, Thomas Wyatt, College Barber.

1749 50, Mar. 22, James, Son of David Gregory, D. D. Canon.

1750, May 3, William, Son of Thomas Roberts, Servant.

1750, June 25, Archibald Fletcher, Student eleft.

1 753> Dec. 14, George and Edward Roberts, Sons of Tho. Roberts.

1759, June 14, Ann Burton, Widow of Dr. T. Burton, Canon.

1760, Sept. 6, Edward, Son of Tho. Roberts, Porter, and Mary his Wife.

1 761, Apr. 6, John Cutler, Porter.

1763, Sept. 7, Mrs. Eliz. Foulkes.

1 771, Nov. 26, W. Roberts, Son of Tho. Roberts, Porter.

1773, Nicoll, Widow of John Nicoll, D. D. Canon.

1777, Nov. 19, Louisa Elizabeth Parsons, Dau. of John Parfons, M.D.

1 78 1, Feb. 12, John Hough Parsons, Son of John Parfons, M.D.

1 78 1, June 5, Charles Parsons, Son of John Parfons, M. D.

1784, May 18, Caroline, Daughter of John Parfons, M. D.

1785, Apr. 9, John Parsons, M. D. fometime Student, Reader in Anatomy
and Chemiftry in this College, ana the firft who was elefted to the

Clinical Lefturelliip of Phyfic in this Univerfity, founded, in 1772, by

George Hemry, Earl of Lichfield, the late Chancellor. (267)]

(267) [Reg.]

XIV. TRINITY
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XIV. TRINITY COLLEGE.
DURHAM College, a Nurfery for the Monks of Durham, being

among other religious places diffolved by King Henry VIII, was by
the letters patent of King Edward VI, bearing date Febr. 4, an. reg. 7,

[1552-3,] granted (i) with all its appurtenances (fo far as the fite (2) thereof

extended) to George Owen, of Godftow in this County, Efq. one of his Phy-
ficians, and William Martyn, Gent, by paying yearly to him, his heirs and
fucceffors, fix and twenty Ihillings and two pence.

This being done, they by their (3) indenture dated Febr. 20, in the firft

and fecond year of Philip and Mary, Dom. 1554-5, did convey the faid College

by the name of a MefTuage, with all its appurtenances, to Thomas Pope, of
Tyttenhanger in the county of Hertford, Knight ; who forthwith taking pof-

fellion of it, and obtaining a (4) difcharge from the faid G. Owen, for his or

the College's paying the faid 26s. 2d. did (being defirous to make it an houfe

of learning for Academical Scholars) procure (5) Licenfe of the King and
Queen on the 8th of March following, to ere^fl, eftablifh, and found, a Col-

lege for one Prefident that is a Prieft, twelve Graduat Fellows, (of which
four are to be Prieib) and eight Scholars ; with licenfe alio to him and his

Lady to grant and alienate to, and in feoffee, the faid Prefident and Scholars,

or their Succeflbrs, with lands and tenements in Wroxton,. Balfcot, Dun^
thorpe, Sewell, Holcombe, Northlye, Cogges, Wilcot, Swerford, Wyginton,
Hokenorton, &c. in com. Oxon. (6)
The 28th of March following, an. 1555, he did by virtue of that licenfe,

create (7) and eftablifh it a College, and at the fame time conveyed the faid

MelTuage or College, under the title of Collegium Sacrosanct^^e et
iNDiviDUJE Trinitatis, to them the faid Prefident and Fellows, and their

SuccelTors for ever •, the names of which that were then prefent, and exprefled

in that evidence and elfewhere, are thefe

:

(1) [See this Grant, and feven other writ- and Dugd. Br, Twyne faith 122I. 13s. 7d.

ings, after referred to, in the App. to Warton's Tanner's Not. Monast.]
Life of Sir T. Pope, 2d Edit. p. 302. (2) [Its eflates in 1541 were made parcel of

About the year 1290, Rich, de H'oton, the Endowment of the Dean and Chapter of
Prior, and the Monks of the Cath. Conv. of Durham, by Henry Vlll. Pat. Hen. VIIJ,

Durham, purchafed ground, and built a Coll. an. 33. Life as before, p. 114.]

for their young fludent monks on Canditch. (3) In Thesauriario hujus Coll. in qua-

This was afterwards encreafed, in 1345, ia dam cilia ibidem.

buildings, revenues, and books, by Rich, de (4) Ibid. [And Life, App. N°. IX.]

Bury, the learned Bp of that fee ; but better (5) lb. et in i. part. orig. de an. primo et

fettled and more amply endowed, for eight 2 Phil, et Maris, in Offic. Rem. Scaccarii.

Benediftine Monks, and eight fecular Stu- [And Life, App. N. X.]

dents, &c. by Tho. Hatfield, Bp of Durham, (6) [And in other places, in Oxfordlhire,

in 1370. It was dedicated to their patron, and other counties.]

St. Cuthbert. Wood's MS. Hist. tec. of the (7} Ibid, in eod. Thes, ut fupra, [Life,

City of Oxford, f. z6o. It was valued, 26 App. N**. XL]
Hen. VIII, at 115I. 4s. 4d, per ann. Speed

The
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The President was Thomas Slythurste, Bachelor of Divinity, [and

Canon of Windfor,] born in the county of Berks and Diocefe of Salifbury.

FELLOWS.
Stephen Markes, M. A. of the county of Cornwall and diocefe of Exon,

Fellow of Exeter College.

Robert Newton, B. A. [Fellow of Exeter Coll.] afterward M. A. [and Re6lor

of the fame Coll.]

John Barwyke, county of Devon, diocefe of Exon. B, A. [of Magd. Coll.]

James Bell, co. of Som. and dioc. of Bath [and Wells,] B. A. [Sch. of C. C. C]
Roger Cryfpyn, [Fell.] of Exeter Coll. co. of Devon, and dioc. of Exon. B. A.

John Richardfon, co. of Cumb. and dioc. of Carlifle, B. A. [Sch. of Q. Coll.]

Thomas Scotte, co. of Cumb. and dioc, of Carlifle, B. A. [Sch. of Qii. Coll.]

George Sympfon, co. of Cumb. and dioc. of Carlifle, B. A. [Sch. of Q^ Coll.]

SCHOLARS.
John Arden, county and diocefe of Oxon.

John Comporte, county of Middlefex and diocefe of London.

John Perte, county of Warw. and diocefe of Lichf. and Coventry.

John Langfterre, county and diocefe of York, [of Brafenofe Coll.]

All which, being in number twelve, befides the Prefident, the Founder re-

ferved to himfelf and executors at that time, authority of eleding the reft of

the Fellows and Scholars, till fuch time the number exprefied in the King's

licenfe was completed.

To him alfo the King gave licenfe at the fame time, that he might erefl a

School at Hokenorton, or elfewhere, in honour of Jesus, and to endow it

with fufficient maintenance for a Mafter and Ufher, having intentions, as 'tis

probable, that the faid School fliould be a Nurfery for this his College.

But the defign took not effe6t, becaufe it appears elfewhere, in a writing (8)

dated Apr. i, in the firft and fecond year of Philip and Mary, that he had

intentions to build the faid School at Dedington, the place of his birth, in

this county, and to have it called B^&ffUJS ^CoTet

After the fettlement of the faid Prefident, Fellows, and Scholars, he fur-

nifhed their Houfe with all neceffaries ; that is to fay, their Library, to which

he gave Ninety and Three Volumes of good books, of which fome were

MSS. (9) Then Houfhold Stuff for their Hall, Kitchen, and Buttery, as in

an (10) indenture dated May 5, 1536, appears. At the fame time he gave

them furniture for their Chapel, as Plate, Veftments, Books, Wrought
Clothes, Carpets, Crucifixes, &c. And by two gifts more, in an. 1557, and

(8) Ibid, in eod. Thes. [Life, App, N. Many of thefe ftill remain in their original

XIV.] binding.]

(9) [Moll of the printed Books are in folio. (10) Ibid, [Life, App. N. XVI.]
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in the year following, (11) much more-, confifting chiefly of Plate; befides

what he left in his will, which (12) was delivered to the College in the fixth

year of Q^ Elizabeth, by Sir Hugh Pawlet, Knt. and Dame Elizabeth his

wife, Executrix to, and late wife of, the Founder. (13) All which fur'niture

whether books, plate, or Houfhold fluff, he obtained from Wroxton Priory,

or other religious places, (14) which he bought, at the diffolution, of the
Kino;.

But to return : The Founder, confulting for the government of thefe
his Scholars, gave them Statutes, dated at Tyttenhanger, May i, 1555,
wherein (15) I find that he ereded and endowed this place for the encreafe

and public profit of his country, and augmentation of orthodox faith and
Chriflian religion, and for the perpetual fuftenance of poor Scholars livino- in

the Univerfity : for the maintaining alfo of the number of twenty Scholars,.

to be always, when defedive, annually fupplied. Of the faid number twelve
were to be ftiled Fellows, and to apply themfelves to the (ludy of Philofo-
phy and Divinity ; and the other eight, who were to be Scholars, to employ
their ftudies in polite learning. Logic, and Philofophy ; and all to be eleded
out of thofe diocefes and places wherein the College hath benefices, manors,
or other revenues allotted for their maintenance; or elfe (16) in any of thefe

Manors following, wherein the laid Scholars were born, or their parents inha-

bitants in them, viz.

Bradwell, Filkyns, Broughton, Cogges, Wilcote, Northlye, Enfton, Dun-
thorp, Seawell, Hokenorton, Swerford, Wyggynton, Ardley, Tadmarton,
Wollafton, and March-Baldington, in the county of Oxford : In Compton-
parva and Dumbleton in the county of Gloucefter : in Shottelwell and Light-
horne in the county of Warwick : Arlefton, Hilton, Egginton, Swindefen,
Barrow, Steinfon, Normanton, and Afhe, in the county ot Derby : Knottino-

in the county of Bedford: Tyttenhanger and Ridge in the county of Hert-
ford, and Ditton m the county of Kent.

In all which towns, the Founder [or the College] then held pofTefTions ; and
if there were none capable out of the faid places, at the time of eledion on
the morrow after Trinity Sunday, then the Prefident and Fellows were to

choofe whom they think moll fit out of any county, fo that the parties to be

elected be born in England and the Ifles and confines adjoining; and that

they Ihould make fuch eleftion, that there fhould not be above two of a

county, except that of Oxford, of which there fliould be five, and no more.

The 30th of the laid month of May in the fame year, viz. 1556, the

Founder made a formal fettlement of the faid number of twelve, befides-

(11) [Life, p. 128, and App. N. XVII, time of the plague. See Life, p. 134,162.]
XVIII.] (14) [One of the communion-cups, a very

(12) Ibid. [Life, p. 158.] fine 'Id Gothic chalice, is fuppofed to have

(13) [By the faid will he alfo bequeathed been parchafed andpreferved by the Founder
to the College, I ool. for building a wall round at the fpoii of St. Alban's Abbey.]
the Grove of the Iniu College, and 500 marcs (15) In >.ap. 1.

for building, at Garfington near Oxford, a (16] [InCtcid o£ or el/a, the Author fhould

houfe to accommodave the faid. College in the have faid mergjartkularly.']

eight
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eight more which he by his own power elefted, viz. four Fellows (17) and four'

Scholars, (17*) making up the number twenty. On that day alfo, being Trinity

funday, the Founder eftabliflied and confirmed his College, and caufed the firft

Prefidcnt and Fellows to be fworn : and then having caufed a folemn Gaudy

to be kept in the Refedory, were feveral of the Clergy and Laity invited.

Amono-the former was one Mr. Tho. Sotherne, fometime Proftorof the Uni-

verfity, and then Trealurer of the Cath. of Exeter, who gave 20I. in pure gold,

befides what he promifed in his will, which was 50I. received within few years

after by the College (18) : Among the Laity were at leaft twelve that gave

monies for the maintaining of Gaudies on that day (19), fome of which

were Leonard (20) Love, Gent. Sir George Gifford, Kt. Antony and Richard

Ardern, Gentlemen, &c. all of them of this county j Edmund Irifhe, Alder-

man, Thomas Furze, John Bridgeman, inhabitants of Oxford. (21) The year

following, which was 15^7^ Sept. 10, he fettled (22) more lands on the Col-

lege, lying in com. Oxon. to the end that it might be fupplied with certain

neceflaries, as fewel, malt, and wheat •, and to" maintain alfo Gaudies for the

Fellows on the five obit days (23), which he appointed: that alfo out of the

faid lands there lliould be yearly allowed 17I. is. 4d. for to find and main-

tain four poor Scholars of fuch fort, degree and abilities, as by the Statutes

of the faid College the other eight Scholars of the faid foundation are ap-

pointed to be. Which four Scholars were immediately after the Founder's

deceafe to be chofen into the faid College, in fuch form, fort and time, that

the other eight were-, each to have 2I. 12s. yearly for their commons and diet,

and il. 13s. 4d. for their wages, That alfo from the faid lands fhould be 20s.

yearly allowed to one of the Fellows, or Scholars, to play upon the organs,

(24) and 3$. 4d. yearly to a Barber, to be added to the 10s. which before was

allowed to him.

Thus far for the Foundation of this College, and the Liberality of the

pious Founder, who not only made provifion for the number before ex-

prelTed, but alfo for others relating to the College ; for by a quadrapartite

indenture (25) dated Apr. i, in the firft and fecond of Philip and Mary, it

appears that he gave the Manors and Granges of Dunthorpe and Seawell in

(i y) [JrthurTeUar^/e, Fellow of ?emhrokc ut fupra, p. 120, and App. N. XIII, and

Hall in Cambridge, M. A. Northumberland: XXV.]
George Rudde, B. A. Scholar of Queen's Coll. (18) [It was never received.]

Weftmoreland : i?o^fr£i;^«j, B. A. Cornwall; (19) [Not in future. They only fent in

John Perfe, B. A. Scholar beforementioned, prefents of provifions on this occafion.]

admitted Fellow; Robert Bellamie, B. A. of (20) [Ed^ward^ the Founder's Brother in

Exeter Coll. Yorklhlre. Robert Newton, Law, and Steward. (Life, p. 325.)]

before mentioned, did not accept the Foun- (21) [Moft of them were College tenants.}

der's nomination.] (22) In cadem Cifta, ut fupra j [Life,

(17*) [Reginald Braye, E. A. Bedfordfhire: p. 130.]

Robert Thrafie, Somerfetfhire: William Salt- (23) [Thefe five Obits, or Commemora-
jwar/^^, Yorklhire, : John Harrys, QXovxct'i^tx- tlons, were diftinft from the Gaudiorum
ihire: One Siarkit was alfo nominated; but Di£s, appointed in the Statutes, Cap. xxi.]

he not appearing, £d'»2tfWi/a/r/5'/«/, the Foun- (24) [See Life, ut fupra, App. p. 344,
der's nephew, was admitted in his room by 424, N-]

the Founder's mandate. Oft. 3,- See Like, (25) lb, inead. Cifla.

this
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this County, to the end [among other things] that two poor Scholars fliould

be found in the College, one to be Butler and the other the Porter, each to

have 2I. 1 23. per an. for their diet, and 2I. for their wages (26). And that

alfo the Prefident and Fellows fliould pay to an able Mafter, that fliould

teach Children Grammar and Humanity, twenty marks yearly, and an Uflier

81. yearly, that were to govern the School to be eredled at Dedington in this

county, as a Nurfery for the Coll. but that fl:ru(5lure it feems took no effedt.

B ENEFACTORS.
THE Benefa6lors, that have added Scholarfliips or Exhibitions fince the

Foundation have been only thele few following.

Richard Blount of London, Efq. left in his laftwill (27) and teftament

an hundred pounds, that the revenues thereof fliould maintain a Scholar, with

fuch falary as Sir Thomas Pope's are. Which money being received, the

Parfonage of Ridge in Hertfordfliire was purchafed and fettled on the College

22 Eliz. &c. (28)
The Lady Catherine Constable, widow of Sir John Confl:able, lately

of Kirkbie-Knole in the county of York, Knight, did by her will, (29) dated

Aug. 4, 1590, give an Exhibition of lol. yearly to a Scholar of this College,

that fliould come from the School of Hulfliam in Yorkfliire : which money
was to be raifed from the tithes of ButherflDie in the fame county. (30)
John Whetstone of Rodden, in the county of Dorfet, Merchant, gave

at the requefl: of Mr. Ralph Ironfide, Father of Gilbert Ironfide, Bifliop of
Briftiol, 500I. for the maintenance and preferment of poor men's fons, &c.

by will. 28 Jan. 1614-, recovered with much ado of Thorn. Blachford his

Executor about fix years after, and paid into the hands of Dr. Lancelot An-
drews, Bifliop of Winchefl:er. With which fum, and 5I. added to it [by the

College] were purchafed lands in Okeley in Buckinghamfliire.

Edward Bathurst, Bac, of Div. and Redor of Cheping-Warden, in the

county of Northampton, bequeathed to this College (whereof he was once a

Member (31) ) a parcel of land in Throp-Mandevill in the fame county, to

thp yearly value of 24I ; to be difpoled for fuch pious ufes, as are fpecified in

(26) [ And for other pnrpofes and improve- x toftes, x gardens, ij water milles, ij dove

ments of the foundatron. Thefe eftates houfes, ij thoufande acres of lande, iij hun-

are thus defcribed, in the founder's deed of drcde acres of medowe, ii thoufande acres of

fettlement thereof on the College, dated pafture, one hundred acres of wodde, iij hun-

Decemb. i, 1557. " Thofe his Manors and dred acres of heath and linge, and fiftie fhil-

Graunges of Sewell and Dunthorpe, with lings rente, with appurtenaunces, in Sewetl,

their appurtenances in the countie of Ox- Brewern, Dunthroppe, Swakley, and little

forde, and all other the landes,- tenementes, Tewe, &c." Reg. Coll. Trin. A. fol. 8, b.]

and hereditamentes, of the faide Sir Thomas (27) In Thes. inquadam cilia, et in quodam
Pope, in Sewell, in Brewern, Dunthroppe, lib. indenturarum pertinent, huic Coll. f. 46.

Swakeley [Swacliffe],and little Tew, in the (28) [It was partly given by the Foundrefs. J

faid countie of Oxforde, by the names of the (29) lb. in ead. cilta, ut fupra.

manores of Sewell and Dunthroppe, with (30) [This ellablilhnient never took effedl.]

thsir appurtenaunces, and ofxx*^^ mcffuases, (31) [A Scholar.]

U u u his
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his will, after the death of his fifter Judith Bathurft, &c. 1667. He gave

alfo the Founder's piflure (32) carved in (lone, Handing over the Hall- door

next to the Quadrangle, 1665.

PRESIDENTS.
I, Thomas Slythurste, M. of A. of Cambridge, but incorporated (23)

in the fame facul;y here-, afterwards Bach, of Div, (34) and one of the

Canons of Windfor, was fworn Prefident May 30, 1556, being th^t

year the vigils of the holy Trinity. He was deprived of his place for

his religion by Qiieen Elizabeth's Vifitors, fent to reform the Univer-

fity, and died in the Tower of London about the year 1560. (35)

XL Arthur Yeldard, M. of A. admitted Sept. 26, 1559 • ^^ ^^^ '" ^^^

year 1556 been incorporated in his degree as he had ftood elfewhere, (36)
proceeded Dr, of Div. of this Univerfity an. 1565, died on the vigils

of the Purification, 1598-9, and was, as I conceive, buried in this Col-

lege Chapel.

III. Ralph Kettell, D. of Div. nominated and admitted Prefident by

the Bifliop of Winchefter, Feb. 12, 1598-9. He died in the latter end

of July an. 1643, and ^^^ buried in the Chancel of Garfington Church
near Oxford Aug. 5, following. The Redory of which was by the

Founder annexed to the Prefidentfhip. He built (37) a certain tene-

ment near to this College, but fituated in Canditch, about 1615, (called

at this time Kettel Hall) to the end that it might be a place for the

reception of Commoners of this Houfe ; and for the conveniency of a

(32) [A Statue.]

(33) Reg. I, fol. 556 et 160. But this

feenis to belong to TeUard.

(34) [Nov. 21, 1543. Ath, Oxon. Vol.

I,F.67.]

(35) I'^^o'fas ^lythurfie took the degree of

B. A. at Oxford, Feb. 27, 1529. (Author's

Extrafts from Reg. Univ. Oxon. Muf. Aflim.

E 6.) He determined in the fame term. (Id.

lb. F 14.) Made M. A. at Oxford, Feb. 25,

1533. (Id. lb. E 29; where it is not faid

that he was incorporated M. A. Thefe ex-

tracts from the Univ. Reg. were made by

our Author after the publication of Hift. et

Antiq. Univ. Oxon.) Thefe are fufficient

proofs that he was educated at Oxford, but

in what College is uncertain : probably at

Brafenofe or Magdalen. And no fuch per-

fon occurs taking any degree in the Univer-

fity of Cambridge. (In Reg ist. Univ. Cant.

And Dr. Richard fon's MS Index to Cam-
bridge Graduates from 1500.) He was in-

ftituted Feb. il, I545, to the Vicarage of
Chalfont St. Peter's, Bucks, and Feb. 13,

1555, to the Reftory of Chalfont St. Giles's,

Bucks ; the former of which he refigned about

the time he was made Prefident. (MSS. Br.

Willis.) Life, ut fup. p. 380.]

(36) {Arthur TeUarde was admitted a Sizar

of Clare Hall in Cambridge 1544. (Lib.

Matric. Univ. Cant, where his name is

fpelt Teldart.) He took the degree of B. A.
in Jan. 1547. (Registr. Univ. Cant, et

Collectan. MSS. V. rev. et doftifl"'. Gul.
Richardfon, Coll. Eman, Mag.) He was
elefted Fellow of Pembroke Hall before

1550. (Collectan. MSS. Mag. Atwood,
olim Aul. Pemb. Soc.) He took the degree

of M. A. in that Univerfity, 1552. (Regist.
Univ. Cant, et Collectan. MSS. D. Ri-
chardfon, ut fup.) iLiFE, ut fup. p. 384.]

(37) [It was ^t leafl built during his Prefi-

dentfliip.]

paflage
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paflage thereto, a door was made through the wall parting the garden

belonging to it, and the College Grove.

IV. Hannibal Potter, D. D. admitted Aug. 8, 1643, ejeded by the Vi-

fitors appointed by the long Parliament, an. 1648. (38)

V. Robert Harris, Bach, of Div. fometime of Magdalen Hall, (39) voted in

Prejident by the Committee of Lords and Commons for the reformation of the

Univerfity, Feb. 29, 1647-8, and fettled therein by thefaid Vifitors Apr. 13,

folloivin^. C40) He died Bee. 11, 1 658, ^2^ his epitaph in the Chapel will tell

^you.

VI. William Hawes, M. A. admitted Dec. 27, 1658, refigned Sept. 12,

\^
following.,'] and dying the 14/(6 of the faid month., an. i (iSd-> (4^ ) "^^^ buried

in Garftngton Chancel, near to the grave of Dr. Keltel.

VII. Seth Ward, D. of D. of Wadham College, (42) eleaed by the Fel-

lows (43) Sept. 14, 1659, ^'"-^^ ^^^^ ^^^ place foon after for Dr. Potter,

who for twelve years going before, had endured great hardfhip and mi-

fery, as having very little or nothing to fuftain nature. The faid Dr.

Ward, a little before, and after the King's Reftoration, became for favour

that he found, firft Chantor, then Dean, and at length Bp, of Exeter.

So that being put into the road of preferment (while others as defcrving

as he, that had fuffered much for their religion and loyalty, were con-

tented with fcraps) he foon after became Bifliop of Salilbury. (44)

reverfionary intereft of the College in this pro-

perty. See Life of A. Wood, &c. p, 230,

231, Vol. II, edit. 1772.]

(41) [On the day of the admiffion of his

fuccefTor, Ward.]

(38) [^Hannibal Potter was difpoffefTed of

his Prefidentfhip by the Chancellour, Lord
Pembroke, in Perfon, attended by the Vifltors

and a guard of foldiers. He was afterwards

forced to accept of the curacy of Broomfield.

in Somerfetfliire, about 20I. a year (which

was obtained for him by one Captain Cole-

ford) to earn his bread, and keep himfelf from

ftarving : but from this he was foon driven

by the Committee, for ufing a part of the

Liturgy. Walker's Suff. Clerg. p. 133.

part IL]

(39) [Robert Harris nvas ReSor of Hanzvell

near Banbury, Oxford/hire^ then one of the Af-

fetnhly of Di -vines., and Minijier of St. Botolph''s

church near Billing/gate in London, and aljo ReC'

tor of Peter field. Hafits. (Ibid, p. 145.)]

(40) [He -was created D. D.Jpr. 12. (Ath.

Ox. V.II, F. 67.)

From two College eftates, worth together

upwards of 600I. per annum, this Prefidenc

Harris and his Fellows, forefeeing the fhort-

nefs of their eftablifhment, took two exorbi-

tant fines : in confequence of which the faid

two eftates have been ever fince reduced to

an inconfiderable rent-charge of forty pounds.

On application for a renewal at the Reftora-

tion, Chancery was of opinion, that the ufurp-

ers had fold out almoft the whole prefentand

(42) \_Seth Ward was fometime Scholar of

Sidney College in Cambridge, and entering

at Wadham College in this Univerfity about

1649, and being incorporated M. A. Od. 23,

in the fame year, became Aftronomy Profef-

for here in the place of Mr. John Greaves,

then ejecled. Ath. Oxon. at fup. 8z6.]

(43) [He was eledled by the Fellows, as

was his predeceffor Hazves, in 1658 ; at which

time the power of the Bp of Winchefter, who
is ultimately concerned in this eledlion, be-

ing abrogated, it was thought expedient to

order his eleftion by a mandate from the Pro-

teftor. But Seth Ward, as appears by the

College Regiller, was eledled by Dr. Bath-

urft and his friends, in open contempt and

defiance of the ufurping powers. And though

Ward was abfolutely difqualified for the head-

fhip, yet for prudential reafons,they perhaps

thought him the moft proper perfon, in thofe

times of confufion, whom they could eleft.

Warton's Life of Bathurft, p. 53, Note.]

(44) [He was tranflated to Salifbury in

1667, and Nov, 25, 1671, was made Chan-

U u u z cellor
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Hannibal Potter, reftored by the King's CommifTioners Aug. 3, 1660.

He died Sept. i, 1664, and was buried in the College Chapel.

VIII. Ralph Bathurst, Dr. of Phyfic and Prieft, (45) as alfo one of the

King's Chaplains, and a Member of the Royal Society, was eleded Sept.

10, 1664., indalled Dean of Wells Mn the place of Dr. R. Creighton,

promoted to be Bilhop of that place) June 28, 1670. (46)

[IX. Thomas Sykes, D. D. and Lady Margaret's Profeflbr of Divinity,

admitted June 8, 1704. He died Dec. 14, 1705, and was buried in

the Chapel. See the Infcriptions.

X. William Dobson, D. D. admitted Jan. 2, 1705. He died June 15,

1 73 1, and was buried in the Chapel. See the Infcriptions.

XI. George Huddesford, M. A. (afterward D. D.) admitted July 10,

1 73 1. He died Apr. 21, 1776, and was buried in the Chapel. Seethe

Infcriptions.

XII. Joseph Chapman, M. A. (afterwards D. D.) admitted May 8, 1776.

He is now Prefident, 1785.]

xellor of the mod noble Order of the Garter,

by the reftitution of K. Charles II, after that

place had been occupied by lay perfons about

154 years. He died in his houfe at Knighif-

bridge near London, Jan. 6, i688-g, and his

body being afterwards conveyed to Salifbury,

was buried in the Cathedral there. Ath.
OxoN, ut fupra.]

(45) [Ralph Bathurji proceeded to the de-

gree of M. A. Apr. 17, 1 641, (Reg. Univ.

Oxon.) and on March 2, 1644, was ordained

Prieft by Robert Skinner, Bifhop of Oxford.

(Registr. Epifc. Oxon.)
Divinity was the profefTion to which he

had originally dedicated his life. But the

confufions of the grand rebellion haftening

on apace, and promifing but little fupport to

the minefterial funflion, he changed his pro-

pofed plan, and became a Student in Phyfic.

Accordingly he took the degrees of Bachelor

and Doftor in that faculty, by accumulation,

June 21, 1654. (Reg. Univ. Oxon.) War-
ton's Life, &c. of Dr. Bathurft, p. 35.]

(46) [In 1 691 he was nominated byK. Wil-

liam and Q^ Mary, through the intereft of

Lord Somers, to the bifliopric of Briftol,

with licenfe to keep his Deanery and Head-
fhip in commendam. But with a refolution

equally noble and difinterefted, he refufed

this valuable offer, being confcious that fuch

a preferment might too much detach him
from his College, and confequently prevent

or interrupt the completion of thofe improve-

ments in its buildings which he had already

begun. He died Jun. 14, 1704, in his 84th

year, and was buried on the fouth fide of the

Ante-Chapel of this College. (Ibid. pp. 63,
182, and 190.) See the Monumental Infcrip-

tions.

He gave by will, dated Aug. 29, 1698,
150I, befides 210I. formerly given, exdufive

of his benefaftions to the new buildings here-

after mentioned. He expended near three

thoufand pounds of his own money to render

the buildings of this College more fpacious,

commodious, and elegant. He alfo pur-

chafed, for the ufe of the Fellows, the perpe-

tual advowfon of the rectory of Oddington
upon Otmere, near Oxford, with the fum of

400I. A, D. 1700. Ibid. p. 85, 196.]

BISHOPS.
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B H O S.

I. Bernard Adams, Bp of Limerick in Ireland, 1604—[ob. 1625.]
II. Robert Wryght, [Bristol 1622,] Lichfield and Coventry i6^z
—[ob. 1643.] (47)

III. Robert Skinner, [Bristol 1636, Oxford 1640-1,] Worcester
1663— [ob. 1670.]

IV. Gilbert Ironsyde, Bristol 1660—[ob. 1671.]
V.Gilbert Sheldon, [London 1660,] Archbp of Canterbury 1663—

[ob. 1677.] (48)
VI. William Lucy, St. Davids 1660—[ob. 1677.] (49)
VII. [Seth Ward, Exeter 1662, Salisbury 1667—ob. i6SS-g. (50)
VIII. Hugh Gore, Waterford and Lismore in Ireland 1666—ob.

1690 or 1691.] (51)
IX. Henry Glemham, St. Asaph 1667— [ob. 1669.]
[X. Samuel Parker, Oxford 1686—ob. 1688.(52)
XI. Nicholas Stratford, Chester 1689—ob. 1706.
XII. Charles Cobb, Killala and Achonry in Ireland, 1720, Dro-

more i726,Kildare 173 i, Archbp of Dublin 1742—ob. 1761. (53J
XIII. John Gilbert, Landaff 1740, Salisbury 1748, Archbp of York.

—-ob. 1 67 1. (54)
XIV. Hon. Brownlow North, Lichfield and Coventry 1771, Wor-

cester 1774, Winchester 1781.] {^^)

(47) [Robert Wright was firft a Fellow of

this, and afterward the firft Warden of Wad-
ham College.]

Richard Smyth, [Titular Bilhop of]

Chalcedon [in Greece] by the power of Pope

Urban VIII, an. 1624, in the place of Dr.

Will. Bifliop, deceafed—[ob. 1654-5. See

Annales ^Ifredi, edit. Wife, p. 109.]

(48) Gilbert Sheldon was fometime M. A,
of this College, after%vard Fellow and War-
den of All Souls. [He lived ten years in this

College before he was chofen Fellow of All

Souls.]

{49) [William Lucy was firft a Member and

B. A. of this College, afterward of Caius

College, Cambridge. Ath. Oxon. Vol. II,

596.]

(50) [See before p. 523, N. 42.]

(51) {Hugh Gore was firft a Member of

this College, and afterward went into Ireland,

and pafTed through his degrees in Trin. Coll.

Dublin. Ware's Works, V. I, p. 541.]

(52) [Samuel Parker was firft a Member of
Wadham Coll. and became B. A. there 1660.

He afterwards removed to this College, and
proceeded M. A. 1663. Ath. Oxon. V. II,

814, and F. 124, 151.]

(53) [Charles Cobb was firft a Fellow of
New College, and afterward proceeded M. A,
as a Member of this College.]

(54) [John Gilbert was firft a Member of

this, then Fellow of Merton College, and af-

terward Canon of Chrift Church]

(55) [Hon. BronunU'w North was firft a
Member, and A. B. of this, then Fellow of

All Souls College, and afterward Canon of

Chrift Church.]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
AT the firft foundation of this College by Sir Thomas Pope, the Build-

ings were no more nor no other, than what belonged to the Monks of Dur-

ham ; which being greatly ruined, were by him rather repaired for prefent

ufe than for ornament. Afterward Dr. Kettell Prefident, did, about the be-

ginning of K. James's reign, make Cock-lofts (^6) about theQiiadrangle (ex-

cept the weft fide, and fome part of the fouth) whereas there were none before,

and as fcarce cieling next to the dates in fome chambers. (57) About the fame

time he erefted paper buildings near the old kitchen, at the north end of the

Refedlory, and not long after others alfo, as anon fhall be Ihewed. (58)
In this condition the College remained till 1643, at which time Dr. Ket-

tell died : afterward, civil wars encreafing, and variety of government follow-

ing, the buildings rather ran to ruin than flourifhed, notwithftanding full of

Scholars and fome of note too. At length, when Dr. Bathurft became Pre-

fident, (to which office he was admitted 15 Sept. 1664) he did the fame year

make great alterations and reparations on the Lodgings belonging to him,

fituate and being on the eaft fide of the Quadrangle. Which being done,

and thoughts entertained of enlarging the College, they proceeded with the

ftock of money they had got among themfelves, and other fums that were
promifed, to begin a new Quadrangle, in the Fellows' garden, on the north

iide, and beyond the old Quadrangle. So that the next year, in the fummer,
the firft ftone being laid by the Prefidenc, in the prefence of the Fellows, fo

much of it that they then defigned, fal. the north fide, was finifhed in the

year 1667, with a roof not fo fteep as other buildings are, but more fiat, ac-

cording to a fafhion received into England about twenty years before, and
never feen inOxon till this was finifhed. (59) At the fame time was part of

(56) [Garrets.]

, • (57) [This VV2S antiently the ftate of upper
chambers in both Univerfities, See Mafters's

Hist, of C. C. C. C. p. 66. Edit. 1753,
4to.]-

(58) [All thefe additions were made at the

expence of the College.]

(59) [The Archited was Sir Chriflcpher

Wren. Warton'i Life and Remains of Dr.
Bathurft, p. 65.

Concerning this bufinefs, in the College
Burfary, there is an original unpublifhcd let-

ter from Sir Chrijlopher Wren to Dr. Bathurfi,

the Prefident, dated Jun. 22, 1665, of which
this is a copy.

** My hon'' Friend,

I am convinced with Machiavell, or

fome fuch unluclcy fellow, 'tis no matter

whether I quote trew, that the world is go-

verned by Wordes. I perceive the Name
of a Quadrangle will carrie it with thole you
fay maypoffibly be yourBenefaftours, though

it be much the worfe fituation for the Cham-
bers, and the Beauty of the College, and the

Beauty of the particular Pile of Building;

and if" I had fkill in enchantment to repre-

fent the Pile firft in one view then in another,

that the difference might be evidently feen,

I fhould certainly make them of my opinion:

or elfe I'll appeale to Monfieur Manzard, or

Signior Bernini, both which I fhall fee at

Paris within this fortnight. But, to be fobcr,

if any body, as you fay, will pay for a Qua-
drangle, there is no difpute to be made : let

them have a Quadrangle, though a lame one,

fomewhat like a three legged table. I fent

laft week to Minchin, to give a full account

of
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a foundation laid for a weft (60) fide, and a fair ftone wall, with an ample
gate leading to the Grove, erefled on the eaft fide, which in time may befup-
plied with lodging rooms fuitable to the reft. But as for the chief Bene-
fadlors that gave towards the building of this new faftiion ftruflure
hath been thefe : Dr. Gilb. Sheldon, [fometime a Member] Archbiftiop of
Canterbury, who gave lool. Thomas Marler, Bach, of Div. fometime
Fellow, afterward Reftor of Lydyard-Tregole in Wiltfiiire, did by his Will,
dated 18 May 1643, bequeath to the College 50!^ which being delivered
thereunto by Edward Earl of Clarendon, (the Curator of his will) an. 1664,
was beftowed on this building. Dr. Ralph Bathurst, Prefident, gave lool.
an. 1665(61) : Dr. Gilbert Ironsyde, [fometime Fellow,] Bp of Briftol,

lOol. The Lady Penelope Dynham, of Borftall in Bucks," 50I. (62) Dr.
Seth Ward, [fometime Prefident,] Bifhop of Exeter, 50I. n George Eve-
lyn, of Wotton in Surrey, Efq. fometime Commoner of this College, 30I.
Dr. Thomas Turner, Dean of Canterbury, 40I. John Napier, (63) of
LutonHoe in Bedfordftiire, Knt. and Bart, fometime Commoner of the firft

order, /;ol. Anthony Ashley Cooper, (64) only fon of Ant. Lord Afhley,
Baron of Winbournc St. Giles, (fince Earl of Shaftft)ury) 50I. Dr. Robert
Skinner, [fometime Fellow] Biftiop of Worcefter, lool. {6^) Richard
of the Defign that was fitted for the Grove.
And if you refolve upon the other way of
fetting it in the Garden [Fellows' Garden],
you l.ave two Defigns for that way alfce, nei-

ther of which dee I know at piefent how to

mend. I fuppofe the firlt. of thofe two in the

books may pleafe you beft [that] to be fet in

the Garden. I meane the loofe paper, which
contains a ground-plot only, witli one bed-
room and two lludies to each chamber, which
Minchin cannot be at a lofs in : in this de-

sign I intended the ftories but ten feet high

;

and though I have not particularly expreffed

an Upright for that, I meant to have ufed the

fame that is there glewed to the other ground-
plot, changing only the highth of the ftories.

if you fhew this part of the letter to Minchin,
I know he will apprehend it- You need not

ufe any apologies to me, for I muft beg of you
to believe you may command me in things

of greater moment, and that I love to ferve

you as your moft faithful and affedlionate

friend and fervant,

Christopher Wren."
Sir Chriftopher Wren alfo gave a plan, ne-

ver executed, for a New Building to be placed

in or about the Common-Room Garden, be-

tween part of the fouth fide of the College,

and the north fide of Balliol College Chapel.
The eftimate of the Shell was 735I.]

{60) The weft fide went forward in July
1 68 1, at the College charge.

[It was completed in 1682. The foutli

fide was fiiiifned in 1728, at the College ex-
pence.]

(61) [The Building near the eaft end of
the Chapel, being intended as an enlargement
of the Prefident's lodgings, was raifed entirely

at Dr. Bathurft's own coft, viz. 450I. in the
year 1687. Life, ut fupra.]

(62) [A College tenant at Oakley and
Brill in Bucks, and Ickford, Oxon.]

(63) [A College tenant there.]

(64) [Father of the Author of the Cha-
racteristics, and then of the Colleoe.]

(65) [The following original Letter from
Bifhop Skinnery formerly Fellow, to the Prefi-

dent, is yet preferved.

" Good Mr. Prefident,

I much thanke you for your laft let-

ters, which fignilie where you refolve to fixe

your building : for, though you have mett
with fome inconveniences, yet fuch they are

as will foon be buried, and I hope you will

quickly meet with benefaflours to perfed the
worke. So foon as I can finifli my owne un-
dertakings, I (hall begin to thinkeof Trinitie

Colledge. In the mean time, Conjiliitm do.

When Oriell Colledge was to be built, as now
it is, the Mafter of St. Crofs was then Provoft,.

and Chaplain domeftique to the Lord Chan-
cellour Bacon ; and with his Lord's advice
he took this courfe :—Letters, elegant, in a
winning perfuafive way, were wri'tten to all

the
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Newdicate, Serjeant at Law, fometime Fellow-Commoner, 30I. [Beata]

Countefs Dowager of Down E, gave, in memory of her fon Henry [Pope], dec.

fometime Commoner of the firll order. 30!. Nich. Stratford, Dean of

St. Afaph, and Warden of Manchefter Coll. [afterward Bifhop of Chefter,]

fometime Fellow, gave at the time when he proceeded in Divinity, 20I. an.

1673, &c. Others alfo gave divers fums ; fuch that had been, or were then

Gentlemen Commoners, or Commoners, of the College i fome 20I. others

15I. lol. 5I. 4I,—The fums that the Gentlemen Commoners gave, were for

the mod part either plates or books, which they ought by cuftom to give

when they are entered.

Much about the fame time, 1665, was a Common-Chamber made up out

of a lower room belonging to a Fellow, {66) between the common gate and

fouth end of the public Refeftory ; to the end that the Fellows might meet

together (chiefly in the evenings after refedtion) partly about bufmefs, but

moftly for fociety fake, which before was at each chamber by turns. And
this was done in imitation of other Colleges, that had began before, of which

Merton College was the firft, an. 1661.

What other buildings hath fince been added, hath been a fair Kitchen,

with a Cellar [6y) under, and chambers over it, on the weft fide of the pub-

lic Refedory. Ail done (with the converting of the old kitchen into a cham-

ber) at the College Charge, an. 1 6-]6. To make room for which, and a paf-

fage for carts and drays to come to the kitchen and cellar, the Society of this

Houfe obtained a piece of ground of Balliol College, held by them of Chrift

Church. For the finifliing of which building, fome of the legacy (lool.)

of Dr. GiLB. Sheldon, Archbilhop of Canterbury, was, if I miltake not,

difburfed. (68)

the eminent perfons then living, who had tendments, and anfwere in his providence the

been of their Colledge; and let me tell you, defires of your heart.

Dr. Lewes, the Provoft, did exccll in that Youi ever aiTured friend and fervant,

art, and was thereupon Secretarie in France Rob. Wigorn.
to the Duke of Buckingham for manie yeares

:

Worcefter, JuUi ultimo, 1665."]

and, I afTure you, much monie was procured (66) [It appea.s to ha^'e been a Dormitory

that way, which encouraged the work, and for the Scholars fo late as 1632.]

advanced it verie much. Now the fame let- (67) [A Larder.]

ters were written to all parties, but fome in (68) [A drawing of the old Gothic gate-

Latin, and fome in Englifh, pro cuptu ledorii
;

way next the ftreet, confiflingof three arches

but ail 'verbatim the fame in either language, with niches and ihields, is in the Burfary of

mutatis mutandis pro digniiate perfona. If the College. This being demolilhed in i 733,
you make triall of this ccurfe, I hope it has been fucceeded by iron gates and palli-

will prove fuccefsfull, and very beneficiall to fades ; erefted at the expenfe vjf Francis Lord
you. But then you muft well bethinke your- North, a Member of the College, and now
felvcs to whom you write, and by whom to Earl of Guildford.

SirT. have youi letters prefented j for I take this Arms and Creft—Sir T. Pope's, theFouN-
Pope, latter caution to be of fmgular importance. der of the Coll. as mentioned in p. 531.

No more at this time, being to returne an- Az. a Lion palTant Or, between three

Korth. fweres to letters concerning church affaires Fleurs de lis Arg. Creft—A Dragons'shead

received from his Grace and the Bilhop of erafed Sable, fcaled, ducally gorged, and

London. The Lord profper your pious in- chained Or,

Hall
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Hall, or Refeftory, on the weft fide of the Quadrangle, was no other at

firft than the old Hall belonging fometime to Durham College ; which being

in great decay, and not able to contain the number of Scholars in Dr. Kettel's

time, was pulled down, an. 1618 -,(69) and this now {landing in its place

was built two years after, with chambers over, and a very fair cellar under
it, by the College, (70) and benefa6lion of feveral perfons. I have been in-

formed by ancient Scholars, that there were in the old windows, the effigies

of feveral faints, (of whom St. Cuthbert was one), as alfo the Arms of divers

benefaftors, with infcriptions, and other matters of antiquity -, but being bro-

ken and pulled down with the Hall itfelf, were never preferved, or care taken
to difpofe of them in other places.

Library, on the eaft fide of the Quadrangle, between the Prefident's

Lodgings, and eaft end of the Chapel, being the fame which belonged to Dur-
ham College, and much in decay, was repaired by the Founder, and by him
furniftied in good fort with books, as is before faid. After him, the firft and
fecond Prefident, and divers of the firft Fellows, enlarged the number. For
the reception of which, and others that were alfo given, Edward Hindmer,
fometime Fellow, afterward an inhabitant of Afcot near Wyng in Bucking-
hamftiire, made eight new divifions or Repofitories, (yr) about the latter end
of Q^ Elizabeth, at which time he plucked down the old that v/ere too low
and ruinous. After this was done, and the faid Mr. Hindmer had given di-

vers books, followed feveral Benefaftors ; of whom the chiefeft was Mr. Tho-
mas Allen, the famous Mathematician, who gave not only divers books,

1625, but others alfo at his death feven years after. Thomas Arden, Efq%

fometime Scholar, gave more the fame year. Dr. Kettel, Prefident, and

Thomas Rawes, fometime Canon of Windlbr, beftowed(72) about forty and

nine volumes. William Lord Craven, fometime Gentleman Commoner of

this Houfe, fon of Sir Will. Craven, of London, Kt. gave lool. for the ufe

of it, an. 1630. Thomas Cooper, Bach, of Divinity, fometime Commoner,

(69) [It was leaded, and had a Clock. Ex Dumbleton in Gloucellerniire, where he »vas

CoMP. BuRss.] Lord of the Manor, and married the daugh-

(70) [The College expended 300I.] ter of Thomas Cockes, Efquire. By his will,

\yi) [Book-Cafes. Ed-warii Hindmer \th dat. Jan. 28, 44. Eliz. and proved foon after-

to the College legacies to the amount of 157I. wards, he left to this College the advowfon

14s. part of which was expended in furnifh- to the church of Dumbleton. Alfo eftates

ing the Library with book-cafes. Life, worth per ann. 33I. 6s. 8d, part of which

p. 413. App. the faid College was annually to pay to cer-

-Edm. Hutchins was a Benefadlor to the tain charitable ufes, and to have the refidue.

Library in 1592. On a buttrefs on the fouth But his co-heirs claiming the premifes, the

fide of the College, the following memorial whole benefadion was fet afide by a decree

remains, cut in tlie ftone ;
« Jefu have M. O. of Chancery. He left befides, other charita-

E. Hutchins.' He was born in Oxfordlhire, table bequefts to places with which he was

the Founder's nephew, and one of his heirs, connefted. Ibid. App. p. 4 '9-]

Admitted Scholar Oft. 3, 1556, by the (72) [Mr. Thomas Rawes' Books, confift-

Founder's mandate, set. 22. He quitted the ing of near 50 volumes in folio, came to the

College about Chriftmas 1558, and lived at College in 1557. Life, as above, p. 125.]

X X X afterward
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afterward Redor of Spgrave in Leicefterihire, bequeathed lol. to buy books,

befidesotherstothe valueof 7I. an. 1620. Mr. Richard Rands, fometime

Fellov/, afterward Parfon bf Hartfield in Suflex, gave about 28 volumes, and

by his will dated 30 June 1640, gave 20I. per an. for the ufe of this Library.

Sir Edward Hoby, fometime a Student of this Houfe, gave S. Cryfojiome's

Works. Dr. Harrys Prefident, books alfo to the value of 15I. an. 1658.

Rich. Woodhull, of Mollington in Warlhickfhire, Efq. did, for the fake of

Dr. R. Bathurft, his Phyfician, give to the College Sol. of which 151. was

bellowed on books for the Library, 1660. {y^)

Chapel, on the fouth fide of the Quadrangle, being the fame that fome-

time belonged to Durham College, I fhallpafs by the mentioning of its foun-

dation (being referved for another place) and only tell you, that it continuing

in the fame condition as the Founder left it (74) till Dr. Bathurft became Pre-

fident, was then repaired and adorned in very good fort, and a turret alfo

then built at the eaft end thereof for the bell to hang in, which before hung

in a chamber {ys) over the refeftory at the north end. (76)

As for thofe monumental and fenellral Infcriptions, that were made and

put up while 'twas Durham College, I fhall alfo pafs by, and only prefent to

yoii thofe that were made fince this Houfe was known by the name of Tri-

nity College, which are thefe.

{71) [Dr. Ralph Bathurst, the Prefi-

dent, bequeathed to this Library books to

the value of 20I, and ancient coins or medals,

collefted by himfelf, as an addition to thofe

which his brother, Edward Bathurst had

formerly given. He gave while living many

books, pa'rticularly A. D. 1684, he gave 20I

for the Libl-ary. Reg. Coll. Life and Rem.
ut fupra, p. 197.]

(74) [Its beautiful painted glafs, and other

ornaments, were dellroyed by the Prefbyte-

lians.]

(75) [A Turret, afcended by a ftone ftair-

cafe from the veftibuie of the Hall.]

(76) [The old Chapel being greatly de-

cayed, and having been much defaced in the

civil wars, Dr. B. demolifhedit, together with

the adjoining gateway and treafury ; and on

the fame ground plott, with fome additions

in length and breadth, began the prefent

Chapel, with its tower, &c. on a foundation

entirely new, himfelf laying the firfl: ftone,

July 9, 1 691. He had before, viz. 1682,

given 200I. with a view to this noble defign.

The Ihell was completed at his own expence,

to the amount of near 2000J. The furni-

ture, and decorations of the infide, were de-

frayed from large colleiflions which he had

follicited, with his ufual addrefs and aftivity,

from many perfons of the firft rank, Lord
Shaftesbury, Lord Craven, Lord So-

MERs, the Bifhops of Chester and Win-
chester, Dr. Radcliffe,&c. It is thought

his friend Dr. Aldrich, Dean of Chrift Ch.

gave the plan and adjufted the defign ; but it

received fome improvements from Sir Chrif-

topher Wren, and is faid to have been pro-

feffedly built in imitation of the Duke of De-
vonfliire's at Chatfworth. (Sec a Plan for this

Coll, Chapel among Sir Chriftopher's Defigns

in All Souls College Library.) '1 he moft emi-

nent artificers were procured to decorate this

attic edifice, in the higheft perfcftion ; which
yet, amidft a multiplicity of the moft exqui-

fite embellifliments, maintains that fimple

elegance, which is agreeable to the charafter

of the place, and confiftent with the juft no-

tions of true tafte. It was fiiiilhed within three

years, and confecratcd, with the proper fo-

lemnities, by John Hough, Bifhop of Ox-
ford, Apr. 12, 1694. (Life, c^c. of Dr.

Bathurft, ut fup, p. 65—72 ) The confe-

cratioa
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Againft the north wall, at the upper end, is a fair monument of marble, raifed

about bread high from the ground, and thereon a proportion of a man
lying in armour, with his wife by him, (-j"]) and this infcription round the

verge thereof.

^ic jacent corpora Cljomae pope milm0 fuittratori0 finiu^ tollegij ^rinitari^,

tx tiomtnc Cli3abctije tt i^argard-e iiyorum eiuJJ. uUii ciuiOtm ^j^oma?
obiit XXIX oie lanuarit, m.d.lvih.

[ ' ^od tacitum veils^ . nemlnl dlxeris.'']

At the feet of Sir Thomas is a Griffin curioufly engraven in marble, and

at his head is his helmet with his Creft, viz. two Griffins' heads addorfed,

ifTuing out of a crown, without colours. At the head is a man holding an

Efcutcheon, whereon are the Arms of Pope, viz. Party per Pale, Or and Az. p
on a Chevron between three Gryphons' heads erafed, four Fleurs de Lis coun-

terchanged.'(78) On the fide of the monument are the Arms of Pope and

Blount impaled, Pope alone, Blount with quarterings and otiier coats. p^^g

[Arms

—

Pope, as before : Impaling ; quarterly; firft and fourth, Barry nebule of {iXtBlount

Or and Sable; fecond and thiid, Vert, a Lion rampant Or. Sutton.

Pope, alone. Pope.

Quarterly j firft, Barry nebule of fix, Or and Sable ; fecond, Vert, a Lion rampant Or ; ^/^^„^
third. Azure, a Chevion Arg. between three Martlets Or; fourth as the firft.] (79) Sution

Sir Thomas Pope, the Founder, here mentioned, was the fon oiYIWXxzmWicharJ

Pope of Dedington in com. Oxon. Gentleman, by his fecond wife Margaret, ^^<'««'*

the daughter of [Edmund] Yate, of Stanford (80) in com. Oxon.

The firft wife of Sir Thomas was one Margaret Dodmore, but he had no

iflue by her that lived, and dying at London, was buried in the parifh Church

of St. Stephen by Walbroke, in the north Aile joining to the choir there

;

over whofe grave is this infcription (81), made by Sir Thomas himfelf, he in-

tending then to be buried by her-, but his mind changing, he afterwards (as

I conceive) removed her body to this Chapel. (82)

* Hie jacet Thomas Pope primus Thefaurarius Augmentationum etDomina Margaret!

uxor ejus, qu^ quidem Margareta obiit xvi Jan. anno Dom. mdxxxviii.'

cration fermon, preached by Dr. Thomas hand, all Proper, a fpiked Club Or.

Sykes, one of the Senior Fellows, afterwai-d ^ Motto

—

Tien ta Foy.]

Prefident, was publiftied. (77) [On this tomb are the recumbent fi-

The Cieling of this Chapel, on which is gures of Sir T. Pope, in complete armour,

a reprefentation of our Saviour's Afcenfion, and of his laft wife, Elizabeth, large as the

was painted by Peter Berchet, a Frenchman. life. It was erefted before the year 1567, by

The carved work of the Altar Piece and the faid Elizabeth. Life, ut fup. p. 176.]

Screen was executed by Gibbons. (78) [The College, according to an exem

Arras on the fouth fide of the Tower— Sir plification in the Burfary, bears the fame

Thomas Pope's, and his Creft, as above. Arms.] _ n.^.

Arms on the north fide—Quarterly, firft (79) [See a drawing of this Tomb by Dug- P'

and fourth. Sable, two Bars Ermine, in Chief dale, among his MSS in the A/hm. Muf. F. Baihurji

three CrofTes patce Or: fecond and third, i,f. 148.]
^

Arg. on aCrofs Gul. 5 Efcallops Or. Ralph (80) [Stanlake. See Life, p. 2, N. f.J >' ilhen,

Bathurst, Prefident. Creft—a dexter Arm (81 )
[Deftroyed with the old Chapel.]

embowed, habited in mail, holding in the (82) [It was removed with his body to this

Chapel in 1567, eight years after his death.]

X X X 2 His
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His third wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Blount of Burton upon Trent in

StaffordfhirCjRelift of Anthony Beresford, commonly called Basford, of Broadley A/h (83) in

Derbyflure, Efq. but Sir Thomas dying without ifTue by her, Ihe afterwards married with Sir

Hugh Pawlett, of Hinton St. Georgcin Somerfetfliire, Kt. by whom fhehad no iflue that lived.

ShediedatTittenhangerthe 7th (84) day of Oct. 1593, and her funeral being folemnized in St.

Mary's Chuech, in Oxford, on the iirJl of November following, her body was buried here by
that of Sir Thomas Pope. (85)

Tho. Pope
de, com. Oxon.

Juliana = Will. Pope ^ de ^ Margarcta Walter Blount = Elizab.^ dau.
[filia Roberti

Edmondes '^]

Dedington in

com. Oxon, Gen.
died 25 March,
an. I 523, buried

in Deditigton Ch.

filia Edm.
Yate de

Stanford "*

in com. Ox.
Ux. 2. «

fecond fon of

Joh. Blount of 1 John Sutton,

Blountlhall in

com. StaiF.

and heirefs of

Margareta = Tho. Pope, Mil. = Elizab. filia = Ant. Beresford
Dodmore '^ Fundator Coll. Walteri Blount

f. p. [ob, Jan. 29, S.S.Trin. f. p. 5

1559.3 [ob. Jan. 29, 1559.]

Johan. Pope de Wroxton
in com. Ox. ha;res fratris

fui, duxit in uxorem [fe-

cundam] Elizabetham fi-

liam Joh. Brocket de
Brocket hall in com.

Hertford, [ob. 1583.]

[Alicia uxor
Edvardi Love
de Aynhoe in

com. Northampt.
ob. 1534.]

Elizabeths

ux. Will. ^

Huchins de

Cheping-
norton in

com. Oxon.

———

>

!

[Juliana

uxor

Henr. Bryan

de Cogges
in com.
Oxon.]

de com. Derby^
maritus primus.

Will. Pope, de Wroxton, Mil. = Anna filia Audoeni Hopton,
Bain, et B*"', creatus Comes de Mil. Relifta Henrici Baronis

Downe in Hybernia : [ob. 1631 : Wentworth de Nettlefted.

prster duos alios filios, et fex filias.'j [ob. 1625.]

Joh. Beresford,

vulgo Basford,

(83) [Bentley. Life, p. 188.]

(84) [q. 27. Life, p. 200.]

(85) [See a Memoir of this Dame Elixa-

leth Po^vletty which was drawn' up by Dr.
Kettell, Prefident, printed in Warton's Life,
ut fupra, App. p. 461, from a loofe paper in-

ferted in this our Author's MSEnglifh Hist.
of the Univ. of Oxford.]

a [It appears (ex ftemmate Pope, MSS. in

rotulo prasgrandi pergamen. penes honoratifs.

com. de Guildford) that William Pope was
the only fon of John, fecond fon of Thomas
Pope, and Grace Sampfon his wife. Warton's
Life of Sir Thomas Pope, pag, 2. editi 2.

Note ''.]

*> [Mary. Life, p. 188.]
« [Life, p. 2.]

^ [Stanlake. Ibid. Note, f.]

^ [She was afterwards married to John
Buftarde of Adderbury in the fame county.

Life, p- 3]
' [She was the relift of Ralph Dodmer,

mercer, and Sheriff of London, afterward

knighted, and Mayor of London, 1529. By
Sir Thomas Pope ihe had only pne daughter,

Alice, who died very young. Life, p. 186.]
E [He was three times married. His firll

wife was Elizabeth Gunfton, from whom he

was divorced July 11, 1536. Life, p. 184.]
^ [Richard. This Elizabeth was married

fecondly to John Orpewood, of the fame
place. (Life, ut fupra, p. 183.)]

' [See Pedigree of Pope, in Warton's Life
of Sir Thomas Pope, p. 455]

INSCRIP-
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INSCRIPTIONS.
A^ainft the north wall, near the Founder's tomb, is this. (86)

*M.S.
ROBERTUS HARRIS, S. T. D. Paftor olim Hanwellenfis,

tr
'* *

Inde per decennium hujus Collegii Prasfes, HARRIS,

aeternum celebrandus j (87)

PcrfpicacifTimus Indolum Scrutator, Poteftatis Arbiter mitiffimus,

Merentium Fautor integerrimus

:

Quern prudentia et rerum ufus fieculo inftruxerant,

Ccelo fides et pietas.

Fzelix et praepotens animorum regnator;-

aliorum afFeflibus in concione iniperitans,

- - Nufquamnon fuis.

Poft Evangelii labores annis Livftrenue defudatos,

Poll Societatem hanc optimis difciplinis,

Et invidenda concordia ftabilitam,

Vivido etiamnum et vigente Ingenio,

Cum defertor animi corpus ineludabili morbo fuceumberet,

Annorum et famse fatur,

Feffe mortalitatis exiivias hie depofuit,

Prid. Id. Decemb. A. D. mdcliix, iEtatis lxxx.

Pofuit R. B. (88) Coll. Trip. See.

Arms—Barry of eight, Azure and Ermine, over all three Annulets, two and one, Or. (89) ^^^,v.

B.ut this Coat never belonged to him for whom it was fet up.

[In the Ante Chapel.,

On fmall white marble Gravellones.

-Depofitum * ROG. ALMONT. ^^i^.^_

RADULPHI BATHURST, S. T. B. obiit 31 die
^^^^^

M. n. Auguftii7io

Coll. Trin. Oxen. Przef.
^'^^^' [^^

ct Ecclefise Wellenfis Decani* °7.*

Obiit 14 die Junii, Bathurft,

AnnoDnii704,
a^tat. 84.' Infpem i"-

Arms—Quarterly and Creft ; as before. gloriofae Refurreftionis Sykes.

mortalitatis exuvias

' Depofitum hie reponi voluit

THOM^ SYKES, GULIELMUS DOBSON, S.T.P. ^^'^'^^^

S. T. D. hujufce Coliegii Prsefes,

hujus Coll. Przefi'dis.et Dns Margaretse Ecclefis de Cliddefden et Farley

per 14 annos ProfefT. in comitatu Hantoniae per 53 annos Redtor, ^
Obiit 14 die Decemb. Natus Decembris die 6^°, 1649. DoBSON.

A. D. 1705.' Denatus die Juna 15'° 1731.'

(86) [Deftroyed with the old Chapel.] (88) Radulp. Bathurft.

(87) Vid. Lat. Cop. aUrnum celebrandus. (89) [Auth. MS. Alhm. Muf. F. 4, p. 97-

J

Dr, Bathurft caufed thefe words to be left out.

Depofitum
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XV. ST. JOHN BAPTIST COLLEGE.
IR THOMAS WHYTE, Knight, Citizen and Alderman of London,
being defirous to eredl and found fome place for the encreafe of learnino-

within the Univerfity of Oxford (his intentions for that purpofe at Readino-,

his native place, before quitted) ( i ) licenfe was granted to him by K. Phil, and
Q^ Mary, on the firft day of May in the firPc and fecond year of their reigns,

Dom. 155:;, that he might, to the praife and honour of God, the Viro-in

Mary, and St. John Baptill, erefl and found a certain College for the learn-

ing of the Sciences, of holy Divinity, Philofophy, and good Arts, for one
Prefident, thirty Graduate or not Graduate Scholars, or more or lefs, accordino-

to the ordinations and ftatutes to be made by the faid Sir Thomas, his heirs

and fucceffors, in a certain capital MefTuage, with its appurtenances, lately

called Bernard College, in the parilli of St. Mary Magdalen, without the

north gate of the City of Oxford •, (i*) and that the faid College fo erecled,

founded, and eftabiiilied, might be called and written St. John Baptist
College in the University of Oxford.
Which licenfe being obtained, he got a (2) grant of the faid capital Mef-

fuage on the 25th of the faid month, together with fo much of the Grove
that then belonged to it ; of the Dean and Chapter of Chrift Church, in Ox-
ford, by paying twenty Ihillings yearly for it -, but with this condition, that

the faid SirTwoMAS or his Affigns, fliould make choice of the firft Head or

Governor thereof from the number of the Canons or Studen-ts of Chrift

Church ; and for ever after from time to time, when the faid Headlhip fliould

be void, either by death, deprivation, refignation, or what way foever elfe,

the Fellows of the laid College ftiould choofe another Head from among
themfelves, or from the foundation of Chrift Church. And the faid Head
afterward, whether chofen out of this College, or out of Chrift Church,
ftiould be admitted and eftabliftied by the Dean and Chapter of that place,

and in the abfence of the Dean, then by the Chapter, and in the abfence of

the Dean and Chapter, then by the Chancellor or Vice Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Oxford, within feven days after his nomination to the faid

Headftiip by the Fellows.

The faid Dean and Chapter would then have articled (3) with Sir Thomas,
that they and their fucceffors might be Vifitors of this his College, for the

obferving and interpretation of the Scatutes; but Sir Thomas utterly rejeded

it, choofing rather to found his College elfewhere than that fuch a matter

(i) In quadam theca in magna cifta in Chrift Church, Oxford, 38 Hen, VIII. A.

TuR. CoUegii; et in primo Reg. ejufdem Wood's Hist, and Antiq^ of the City of

Colleg. fol. 2, Sec. Oxford, MS. A(hm. Muf. f . 29. f. 248.]

(1*) [Henry Chichele, Abp of Can- (2) In pyx, cui tit. eft. State, Site, and.

terbury, founded Bernard College for Foundation of the College, N. 5, in eadem

Student Monks of the Ciftercian Order in Turri : et in Thesaur. ^EdisChrifti in pyx,

the year 1436. After the dillbluticn the fite S. Maris Magd.

was granted to the Dean and Chapter of (3) In eadem pyx, ut fupra,

ftiould
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riiould come to pafsj for what had been done already was much againft his

will, forefeeino- that in time a feud would-be fomented betweeri the Societies-,

but beincT over perfuaded by his old friend Mr. Belfire, and others, did with

much ado yield to it.

Now, before I go any further, I muft let the reader know, that the Founder.

had a dream to build' a College near, or on, the place where he jfhould find

two elms growing out of one root. Whereupon he went to Cambridge, and

foucrht for fuch a tree, but found none. Afterward, upon further confidera-

tion° he went to Oxford, and diligently enquired after fuch an elm. At

length finding it out, he forthv/ith kneeled down, and gave great thanks to

his^akerfor fuch a difcovery. Of which paflage, and his founding of this

Colleo-e, you fhall have what an admired (4) Mufe by its contemporaries

delivers.
«' Jamque erefta fere teda interrupta relinqnit.

Nomine nee tanto, tantoque nee omine digna,

Et Bernardinam prudens deducit in Aulam,

Hue totas convertit opes, hic aggere teda

Molitur, fatoque domos meliore fecundas

;

Fofla fit interea, muros defignat aratro,.

Et latis firmata jacit fundamina fulfis -,

Jamque epulas inftaurat ovans, et vina coronat,

L^etitia invitat fuperos, precibufque laceflit

Numina,(5) ut optato fucceffu machina furgat;

Tellurem, geniumqueloci, matremque Deorum

Turrigeram, primumque Jovem doftafque forores

Invocat, et placidum Phoebum triplicemque Dianam;

Vos, inquit, fuperi votis fuccurrite juftis;

Veftrum opus hoc, veftrumque Decus, vos dextra feratis

Aflra polo, Isetumquc diem celebrate faventes,

Annuus et quoties Phsebus fua figna peregit.

Sera recorderetur lucem officiofa perennem

Pofteritas, monitifque haec edita culmina veftris."

(4) Griffin Higgs, in Vita D. Thomze nixaslaudesDEO piifllmefunderet; quiipfum
White. MS. - . tarn illuftri figno, voti feciffet compotem;

(5) Edw. quidam Tn'pletus fenex, Colle- quod Author, hic more fuo poetice fatis et

gii Tegularius, turn puer et teftis ocularis, eleganter perfequitur. Utinam ad veritatem

narrare folebat, fe ad fraena adftitifle, quum fafti, et honorem Dei, cui fadtura debetur,

venerandiflimus Whitus ad confpedum arbo- tain Chriftiane.

rum iftorum, equo defcenderet, et genibus in-

Therefore
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Therefore what is faid of the worthy Founder by a certain (6) Author (who
errs in moft things relating to matters of antiquity} that he (hould meet with
fomething near Gloceiler Hall that feemed to anfwer his dream, where ac-

cordingly he erefted a great deal of building, is utterly falfe ; for that place,

then called Gloceiler College, did belong to another perlbn, and the Found e^i

beftowed nothing on it till four years after this College was founded, at which
time it was by him bought and converted into an Hall.

The 29th of the faid Month of May, in the fame year before mentioned
(viz. 1555) Sir Thomas, by virtue of the beforemenrionedlicenfe, did build,

appoint, and (7) eftablilh in the faid melTuage a perpetual College for one
Prefident, and three Graduate Scholars in the name of more, to be added
hereafter ; appointing then alfo that the faid College fliould be called and
written St. John Baptist's College. Furthermore alfo he did miake and
create Alexander Belfire, Bach, of Div. and Canon of Chrift-Church, the

firft Prefident ; Ralph Wyndon, Edw. Chambre, and Henry D'awbeney,
Mafters of Arts, the firft Scholars of the faid Houfe, giving them at that

time the faid Capital MefiTuage with the whole nte and precincts thereof, to-

gether with his part of one virgult, commonly called the Grove, joining to

the faid Mefi^'uage. For the maintenance alfo of the faid Prefident and Fel-

lows he endowed the Houfe with fix and thirty pound yearly rent, which was
due to him from the Mayor and Commonalty of Coventry, and alfo with the

manors of Long Wittenham, Fyfhyde alias Fyfelde, Comnor, Eton alias

Eaton, Kynftone-Bakepuze, Frylfham alias Frytiham alias Frylford, and Gar-
ford, with all appurtenances in Berkfliireand Oxfordfliire, befide other lands

and advowlbns of certain Churches. All which being done, the King and
Queen, by their letters (8) pat. dated on the firft of May, 3 and 4 reg. did

grant divers privileges and liberties thereunto, which I fliall for brevity now
pafs over.

.

But the Founder foon after, having a defire to encreafe the revenues of
his College, did appoint the Scholars thereof other ftudies, and enlarge their

number-, caufed the firft Foundation Charter to be laid afide, and an-

other (9) to be iflPued forth, dated 5 March, 4th and 5th of Phil, and Mary,
Dom. 1557. By which Charter he added a confiderable enlargement of rents,

ifiTuing from feveral lands in Berklhire, and elfewhere, founded his College

for the learning of Theology, Philolbphy, Canon and Civil Law, as alfo tor

other good Arts, and fettled the follov/ing Prefident and Scholars therein.

The President was Alexander Belsire, of whom before.

The Graduate Scholars were

I. John Bavant, M. A. lately of Chrift-Church, Tutor to Gregory Mar-
tin and Edm. Campian, and the firft Greek Reader in this College. 2. John
James, LL. B. and public Notary, lately Principal of White Hall, where

(6) Rob. Plot in his Natural History (8) Ih. in ead. pyx. de Situ et Fundatione

of Oxfordfliire, printed at Oxon, an. 1677, Coll. et in Kec;. primo fol. 10.
'

Cap. 6. fed. 77. (9) Ibid. N. 7.

(7\ In py.f. N. 3. et in Rec;, primo f. 7. b.
' Y y y Jefus
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Jefus College now {lands. He was appointed (10) Vice-Prefident by the

Founder 7th July, 8 Elizab. and to continue in that office till he could dif-

pend lool. per an. (11) 3. William Elye, M. A. and Fellow of Brafenofe

College, newly expelled thence, afterward the fecond Prefident, [1559. J

The Scholars were

Firft, Ralph Windon, M. A. 2. Thorn. Palmer, M. A. of Brafenofe

College, a good Orator, and one of a Ciceronian ftile. He collected feveral

matters from Cicero, which the learned Camden faw, and judged them wor-

thy to be publifhed. 3. Will, Smalwood, Bach, of Arts, (Mafter 1558.)

4. Leonard Stopes, B. A. and Prieft, (Mafter 1558) of whom, Will. Elye,

[Ralph Windon,] and John Bavanr, you may fee more in the annals, an.

1360, and elfewhere. 5. William Brigham, Undergraduate. 6. Lewis ap

Howel, alias Powel, alias Jones, B, A. who died Fellow of the College, and

was buried in Magdalen Parifh Church, an. 1565. 7. Henry RufTel, Un-

dergraduate of Ch. Ch. (M. A. 1562.) 8. Joh. Philipps, Undergraduate,

and a Londoner by birth. 9.,Tho. Culpeper, Undergraduate, (B. A. 1559.)

10. Tho. PrefTe, Undergraduate, (M. A. 1569). 11. Francis Willys, Un-
dergraduate, (M. A. 1565) afterward Vicar of Embley in Northamptonfhire,

Re£tor of Kingfton, and'' Vicar of Comnore in Berkfhire. See more of him

in the Catalogue of Prefidents. 12. Gregory Marty n. Undergraduate, (M. A.

1564). 13. Anthony Harrys, Undergraduate. 14. John Halfe, or Halfey,

Undergraduate, (M. A, 1564.) 15. William Bridgeman, Undergraduate,

and Kinfman to the Founder: one of both his names was buried in All Saints

Church in Oxon, 20 Sept. 1565. 16. Edm. Campian, afterward a famous

Jefuit. (12)

All thefe matters being done, the Fou^JDER gave them Statutes, whereby

they and their fucceffors were to be duly governed, appointing (13) therein

the number of one Prefident, fifty Fellows and Scholars (14) (of which

twelve were to (ludy the Civil and Canon Law) three facerdotal Minifters or

Chaplains, three Clerks not facerdotal, neither conjugal, and fix Chorifters.

Which Chaplains, Clerks, and Chorifters, together with their places, were by

a general (15) confent of the Fellows, 12 Oct. 1577, removed and annulled,

becaufe the revenues of the College were then decreafed, and not able there-

fore to maintain them. Before the faid time he enlarged the fite'of the Col-

lege, by adding three acres of arable land thereunto (parcel of the manor of

{10) Reg. primum fol. 20. a. (14) [Hz. 43 from Merchant-Taylors'

{ii)[Jcbn James became Sub-Dcan of School, London; two from Coventry ; two

Salifbury, Mar. 24, 1563. Ath. Ox, V. I. from Brillol ; two from Reading; and one

F. 77.] from Tunbridge : but fliould any of his own
(12) See more of him "among the writers. kindred offer themfclves, he direfted that

[Ibid. 206.] they fliould be chofen ; and in fuch cafe that

(13) Lib Statutorum hujus Coll. fub there fhould be only 37 from Merchant Tay-

figillo, repofit. in magna cifta in Turri fupra lors' School.]

pcrtam communem fol. 2. b. (15) Reg. primum ut fupra, fol. 158. b.

Walton)
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Walton) which he had (16) purchafed of George Owen, Doftor of Phyfic,

23 July, 4th and 5th of Phil, and Mary, as alio with an acre (17) of land

lying in the furlong called Beaumond, having the way that leadeth from
Smythgate toward Woodllock on the eaft, the College of St. John Baptift

on the weft, and the channel or watercourfe coming out of Magdalen Parifh

on the fouth. Which acre of land he the faid Founder, and the Colleo^e,

had for the term of fixty years from New College, 16 Feb. 3 Elizab. (18)
So that the faid four acres being fettled, for the enlargemant of the College,

were with the outward Grove, which the Founder gave them, enclofed with a

fair wall about the middle of K. James his reign, with certain money, about
200I. that Edward Sprott, LL. B. fometime Fellow, did by his ({9) will,

dated 7 Aug. 10 Jac. I, bequeath to the College. He died at London, about
Aug. 25, 1 61 2, after he had lived a very private life for 18 years.

[On this wall, over the Prefident's Garden door, is the following Infcription :

' Edvardus Sprot hujus Coll. Socius

Hunc murum fuis impenfis flruxit 1613.']

Thus far the Founder, who in his will bequeathed to this his College

three thoufand pounds to purchafe more lands -, and thus far concerning the

Foundation of the College, upon whofe defire and fupplication(2o) to the

Congregation of Regent Mafters, 17 Dec. 1565 (occafioned by a vifitation

that was to come on the College) it was then granted, that the faid College

ihould be a member of the Univerfity, and that the Prefident and Scholars

thereof fhould be partakers of all privileges, liberties and franchifes, which

other Colleges or Societies do or ought to enjoy. Which being allowed, the

Univerfity let their feal to a formal writing in parchment, dat. Jan. 18, fol-

lowing, concerning that matter, and was, as a (21) teftimonial of fuch a

thing done, repofcd among the muniments of this Houfe.

Furthermore, that the College might have a walk before the Gate, and

thereon ered a wall for the defence of the front thereof, the Society purchafed

a piece of ground of Sir Chriftopher Brome, Knt. Lord of North-gate hun-

dred, containing in length from north to fouth 208 feet, and in breadth from

eaft to weft 44 feet. Which piece of ground being (22) palled away by him

Apr. 5, 18 Elizab. the College not only enclofed it with a firm wall, but a

row of Elms, as they fo ftand to this day.

(16) Ut In pyx. de fitu et fundatione Col- (19) In pyx. Bcnefaaorum in Tur. Coll.

legii. N. 9. {20) Reg.K. K. fol. 16, alias 18, a.

(17) Ibid. N. II. (21) In pyx. de Fundatione Coll. ut fup.

(18) [This College has lately purchafed N. 14..

the freehold.] (22) lb. N. 19.

Y V V 2 BENE-
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BENEFACTORS.
John Case, Mafter of Arts, [fometime Fellow,] (afterward Dodor of

Phyfic) gave (23) an hundred pounds to purchafe five pounds per ann. ia

land, that the rent thereof might be diftributed yearly after his death to tWo

of the Fellows, ftudents in Divinity, as the Prefident and Fellows Ihould beft

devife, and that they Ihould be yearly chofen, as their Officers are, by the

Prefident and ten Seniors, Sec. Feb. 17, 1583, fettled 1602: at which time

Mr. William Laud and Mr. Jo. Rawlinfon were the firft that were elefted to

receive it. (24)
Walter Fish, Citizen and Merchant-Taylor of London, gave 7I. 6s. 8d.

yearly rent (formerly bellowed by Sir Will. Fitz-Williams, Knr. for certain

pious ufes, on the Church of Marham, in com. Northampt. before the altera-

tion of religion, caufing it to be paid by the myftery or fraternity of St. John
Baptifl:, that is, the Society of the Merchant-Taylors in London) granted to

him by Q^ Elizabeth, in the 2ifi: year of her reign, to be equally diftributed

between five poor Scholars of the College, that are moft like to bend their

fludies to Divinity, &c. 22 May, 22 Elizab. Dom. 158a : Paid by the Com-
pany of Merchant-Taylors. (25)

Mrs. Mary May gave 5I. yearly for the maintenance of one that fliould

read a Divinity Ledure in the College, — Nov. 1590. This hath ceafed

for many years, and I know not yet but that Mr. Will. Laud was the firft

that read this Lecture.

Hugh Henlie, Citizen and Merchant-Taylor, beftowed 50I. in money
for the maintenance of a Scholar for ever, &c. by will, dated in Apr. 1592.

The like he did for a Scholar of Brafenofe College.

Sir Richard Lee, or Leigh, of the county of Kent, Knt. gave twenty

fiiillings yearly rent, iflfijing from his lands in Kent and Canterbury, for the

better maintenance of a poor Scholar. By will, 061. 4, 1608. The like he did

for a Scholar of Magdalen College in Oxford. (26)

George Palin., Citizen and Girdier of London, gave 300!. to purchafe

1 61. per ann. for the perpetual E,xhibition and maintenance of four of the

poorer Scholars of the Foundation, being Artifts, viz. to every of them 4I.

yearly till fuch time he or they be provided of fome living abroad^ or have

left their Fellow (liips, or have taken the degree of Doctor of Divinity, &c.
by will, March 4, 1609. Delivered to the College by the Mafter and War-
dens of the Merchant-Taylors, Nov. 26, 1614.

Thomas Paradyne, Citizen and Haberdafher of London, an annuity of

lol. for the Exhibition and maintenance of three of the poorer Scholars of

(23) In pyx. Eenefafiorum hujus Collegii. verted in the company of Merchant Taylo-s.]

(24) [See Dr. Cafe's Epitaph in the Cha- (26) [Sir R. LergFs Exhibition cannot be

pel.] traced lower than the Ufurpaticji ; at which

{25) [The difpofal of thefe Exhibitions is time it is fuppofed to have been left.]

lefs
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kfs abilities and means, one Scholar to have 4I. the other two 3I. per ann.
apiece: Granted 24 June, 1613: to be paid by him l"o long as he lived.

After his deceafe the College was to receive 200I. oF his Executors, to buy
lands or tenements to the value of ten pounds yearly rent, to continue the
faid Exhibition. (27)

Sir William Cravent, Knt. Alderman of London, gave the parfonage
of Creek in Northamptonfhire, 30 June 1613.

Jeffry Elwes, Alderman of London, bequeathed an lool. in his will,

6 Apr. 1616.

John Rixman, of Maidenhead in Berklhire, fometime Fellow of this Col-
lege, bequeathed alfo lool. for the beft ufe thereof, by will, 1620. He died
that fame year, and was buried in the Church of Bray, near Windforj over
whofe grave is a monument, and an epitaph in verfe.

The Lady Knevet another lool. by will, paid by her executors 1623.
John Buckridge, [fometime Fellow, afterward Prefident of this Houfe,

and] Bifhop of Ely, Ion of William Buckridge, by Elizabeth his wife, daugh-
ter of Thomas Keblewhyte of Bafelden, fon of John Keblewhyte, (uncle to

Sir Thomas Whyte the Founder,) and fon to Henry (fome fay John) Keble-
whyte of Fawley, gave 500!. to purchafe lands, that the profits thereof might
be equally diftributed between the Fellows and Scholars, the junior to have
as much as the fenior, &c. an. 1631.

Sir William PADDiE,Kt. [King's Phyfician, and Prefident of the Col-
lege of PhyficianSj London,] gave two thoufand and eight hundred pounds,
of which twenty pounds yearly was to be paid to a fkilful Organift, to play
upon that Organ which fome years before, viz. 1619, was fet up. Twelve
pounds apiece yearly to eight finging men, and fix pounds apiece yearly to

four Chorifters. The reft of the revenues were to go towards the reparation

of the Organ, books of the Library, and to buy new ones, twenty (hillings

alfo yearly to buy gaudies on the day he was buried, and twenty fhillings

yearly to one that fhould preach a ferrnon on that day, &c. by will, Dec. 10,

1634. He alfo gave his copy-hold lying near Wood ftock, that the rents

and profits thereof fliould be yearly paid toward the annual maintenance of

a Keeper of the Library. (28)
Sir Robert Ducie, Knt. Alderman of London, bequeathed an lool. ia

his will, which was delivv.red by Elizabeth his relifl, and his own fon. Sir

Robeit Ducy, Bart, his Executors, 20 Oct. 1634, for the ufe of the College.

George Benson, Citizen of London, gave loool. to buy 50I. yearly re-

venue. From which twenty Fellows in feniority next to the ten Seniors, were
to receive one and twenty fliiilings apiece yearly, over and above their yearly

allowance of 2I. 6s. by the Founder. To the reft of the Fellows next to the

faid twenty, he ordered to be given fourteen fhillings apiece yearly, over and
above the il. 6s. allowance per an. by the Founder, and to the Probationer

(27) [This Exhibition has been loft; pro- mentioned above.]

bably at the fame time as Sir R. Leigh's, (28) See the Library.

Scholars
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Scholars thirty fliillings apiece yearly, befides the los. yearly allowance by
the Founder, &c. (29) By will 7 Jan. 1636.

Dr. William Laud, [Prefidenr, and afterward] Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, gave in his will, dated 13 Jan. 1643, befides what he had before ex-

pended in building, and other matters, five hundred pounds in money, to

be laid out upon lands ; the rents of which to be equally divided to every

Fellow and Scholar alike, every fourth year. Alfo all his Chapel plate, gilt,

or partly gilt, all his Chapel furniture, and all fuch books in his ftudy at the

time of his death which they have not in their Library.

Dr. William Juxon, [Prefident, and afterward] Archbilhop of Canter-

bury, bequeathed 7000I. to purchafe three hundred and fifty pounds yearly,

to the end that every Fellow and Scholar fhould receive 61. yearly over and

above their ufual allowance , the reft to be referved for the College ufe, &c.

1663.

Tobias Rustat, Efq. Yeoman of the Robes to K. Charles II, and Under
Houfekeeper to the Honour of Hampton Court, gave a thoufand pounds

to purchafe lands worth fifty pounds by the year to be thus diftributed : To
thirteen of the Fellows or Scholars that are moft indigent 3I. apiece for an

encouragement in their ftudies, he or they having no ecclefiaftical promo-
tion, or office in the College that year, or any Greek, Rhetoric, or Mathcma-
tic Ledlures therein : To the Dean of Divinity, and the Dean of Civil Law,
forty (hillings apiece, for which the latter is to read a Lecflure in the College

on the 23d of October, on which day the rebels were io bold to give a pitch

battle at Edghill againfi: K. Charles I. The other is to read a Ledure on
the 3Cth of Jan. on which day the faid King was beheaded iio the amaze-
ment of all the world) by fome of his fubjedhs. To the Deans of Arts, each

of them 3I. To the three Moderators, each of them 3I. (30) To one, whe-

ther Fellow or Scholar, that fpeaks a fpeech before fupper on the 30th of Ja-
nuary, declaring the barbarous cruelty of that unparrallelled parricide, los.

To another that fetteth forth in an Oration on the 29th of May, the glory

and happinefs of that day, los. &c. Given by writing under hand and feal,

14 Dec. 1665.

William Bell, D. D. fometime Fellow, afterward Redlor of St. Sepul-

chre's in London, Archdeacon of St. Albans, and one of the King's Chap-
lains, gave 500I. for the ufe of the College, an. 1673 • P^''^ of which was
employed towards the buying of the Advowfon of the Church of Farnedon

in com. Northampt. and the other part for the adorning of the Chapel. (32)

(29) [What relates to the Probationers was in the Chapel. He died a Bachelor Mar. 15,
afterward altered by the Benefador himfelf.] 1693, aged 87.]

(30) [To the two Deans of Arts 3I. and to (32) [}Villiam Bell was alfo Preb. of St.

three Moderators 3I.] Paul's, and Lefturer of the Temple. He died

(31) [ffobias Rujiat founded feveral Scho- July 19, 1683, and was buried in the Chan-
larfhips in Jefus College, Cambridge : where eel of St. Sepulchre's. Ath, Oxon. V. II,

thpre is a monument erected to his memory 735.]

PRE-
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I. Alexander Belsire, Bac. of Divinity, born at Yeate in Glouceflerfliire
became Fellow of New College 1521 ; then Redor of Tingwvke in
com. Buck, of Weftwell in com. Oxon. and Prebendary [or Canon] of
Chrift Church, was made and created the firll Prefident 29 May, 1555.
Of which office being deprived 1559, retired to his Redory of Hambo-
rough near, and in the county of Oxon. Where living obfcurely feve-
ral years, died in the parlbnage houle, and was buried i'n the Chancel of
the Church there, over whole grave is, within an arch in the fouth wall
a plate of brafs affixed, whereon is engraven the pi6lure of a man laying
along in a winding fficet, under which is this engraven :

' Obiit Alexander Belsyre, 13 die Julii anno Dom. 1567.'

Over it on one fide are thefe verfes :

* Hoc quod es, ipfe fui, mortalis, uterque perinde
Mortuus, ac fato tu moriere tuo.

Sic ergo vivas, ut cum moriere, fuperftes

Vita fit in coelis non moritura tibi.'

Over the faid pifture on the other fide, are thefe, being the former englifhed :

* That thou art now, the fame was I;
And thou likewife fhall fuer dve:
Live fo that when thoa hence doft wend
Thou mayeft have bjyfle chat hath no end.*^

* Thomas Nelus nepos, alumnus, Alexandre Belfyre avunculo, Mecsnati fuo, fibique
et fucceflbribus fuis pofuit.'

II. William Elye, M. A. fucceeded Mr. Belfire an. 1559 : Removed alfo

from his place for maintaining the Pope's authority (and not the Queen's)
over the Church of England. He lived many years very obfcurely,
having, if I am not miftaken, entered into fome religious order beyond
the feas, and being feized upon for a feminary, was committed to the
common prifon at Hereford, where remaining feveral years, died very
aged, an. 1609.

III. William Stocke, Bachelor of Divinity, and Principal of Gloucefler
Hall, became the third Prefident an. 1 56^. He refigned, and after many
benefices had been by him received and changed, died notwithilanding
in a poor condition an. 1607.

IV. John Robinson, M. A. (afterward D. D.) fometime a Scholar of Pem-
broke Hall in Cambridge, was elefted by the Founder, with the confent
of the Fellows, (33) 4 Sept. 1564, and in 1566 he was incorporated
D. D. as he had flood at Cambridge. He was R. of Kingfton Bakepuze

(33) [As were the three former.]

in
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in Berkfhire, and refigned lo July 1572, being then, or about that time,

Archdeacon of Lincoln.

V. ToBiE Mathew, M. A. [Student of Chrift Church, Public Orator of

the Univerfity 1569,] Canon of Chrift Church, [and Archdeacon of
Bath 1570,] elcded 18 July 1572, refigned 8 May 1577, being then

Dean of Chrift Church. (34)
VI. Francis Wyllis, M. A. [fee p. 538.] and Canon of Briftol, afterward

D. D. elecled 15 May 1577, refigned June 2, 1590, being about that

time Dean of Worcefter. H^ died at or near Worcefter, and was bu-
ried in a little Aile joining on the fouth fide of the Choir of the Cathe-

dral of that place. There is a fair raifed monument over hib grave,

joining to that of Dr. Thomas Wilfon, fometime Dean alfo, but it hath

no infcription thereon. He died 1596.

VII. Ralph Huchenson, M. A. and Phyfician (afterward Prieft and Bach,

of Div.) Vicar of Crapthorne in com. Wigorn. and Chcrlbury in com.
Oxon. was eleded Prefident 9 June 1590. His epitaph follows.

VIII. John Buckridge, [Seep. 541.] D. D. elected i8 Jan. 1605, refigned

I May 161 1, being then Biftiopof Rochefter. {^§)
IX. William Laud, D. D. eledted 10 May 1 611, refigned 17 Nov. 1621,

being then Biftiop eled of St. David's. (36) He was confecrated Bilhop

the next day,

(34) [Tcly Matbeiv \va? afterward Dean of

Durham, i <;83, and Bifliop of the fame i 595,
from whence he was tranflated to the Arch-
biOiop of York 1606, and dying in a good
old age, 1628, was buried ia that Cathedral-

Ath. OxoN.V. I, 730.]

(55) \JJoh 7 Buckridge proceeded D. D. in

the latter end of i 596 ; about which time he

was Chaplain to Dr, Whitgifr, Archbifliop

of Canterbury. After he had left the Uni-
verfity he -was firft of all Redtor of North
Fambridge in Eflex, afterward Chaplain to

Robert Larl of Eifey, Rector of North Kil-

.worth in Leicellerfhire, Vicar of St. Giles's

without Cripplegate, London, Archdeacon of

Northampton, Canon of Windfor and Here-
ford, Chaplain to K. James, &c. He was
tranflated from RocheiUr to Ely, 1628, died

May 23, 1 63 I, and was buried at Bromley in

Kent. Jbii. 557.]

(36) \Will:am Laud in 1604 became one of

the Froftors of the Univerfity. In Nov. 1607,
being then B. D. he was made Vicar of Stan-

ford in Northamptonfliire, and in Apr. i6c8
Rector of North Kilworth in Leicellerfl^ire,

which he exchanged in Od. 1609 for Weft
Tilbury in EiTex. In May 1610 he had the

Reftory of Kuckftone, Kent given him ; which
he refigned the latter end of the fame year,

and was inducted into Norton. About the

fame time alfo he refigned his Fellowlhip of
this College. In Nov. 161 1 he was made
King's Chaplain, Preb. of Bugden in the

church of Lincoln 1614, Archd. of Hunting-
don 1615, Dean of Gloucefter 1516, and then

refigning Weft Tilbury he became Redlor of
Ibftock in Leicefterftire in Aug. 1617. On
Jan. 22, 1620, he was inftalled Preb. of Weft-

minfter, and in 1621 Bifliop of St. David's.

Having refigned the Prefidentfliip of this

College, he had leave given him to keep the

Parfonage of Creek in Northamptonfliire in

commendam with his Bifliopric, being in-

duifled thereunto Jan. 31, 1622.

In Sept. 1620 he was tranflated to Bath
and Wells, Oft. 3, following, made Dean of

the Royal Chapel, and July 15, 1628, tranf-

lated to London : in 1630 he was eledled

Chancellor of this L^niverliry, and Sept. 19,

1633, made Archbifl:iop of Canterbury. At
length, in the beginning of the civil dlflem-

pers, upon fufpicion of introducing Popery
into the nation, arbitrary government, and I

know not what (aggravated in an high de-

gree) he was committed prifoner firft to the

Black Rod, and afterward to the Tower, where
remaining about four years, he was at length

by the votes of a flender Houfe, beheaded on

Jan. 10, 1641-5 ^" ^^ feventy-fecond year

of
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X. William Juxon, LL.B. defied 29 Novemb. 1621, afterward LL.D ;

Dean of Worcefler, Clerk of the Clofet to K. Ch. I, Dean of the King's

Chapel •, then Bilhop eled of Hereford -, foon after Bifhop of Lon-
don •, in the year 1635 Lord High Treafurer of England, and at the

Reftorationof K. Charles II became Archbifhop of Canterbury. (37)
XI. Richard Baylie, Bac. of D. and Chancellor of St. David's, elected 12

Jan. 1632 ; became Dean of Salifbury an. 1635 : ejecled by the Com-
mittee for the reformation of the Univerfity of Oxford, 20 Jan. 1647-8,

and by the Vifitors in the beginning of the year following.

XII. Francis Cheynell, Bachelor (foon after Do^for) of Divimiy^ lately Fel-

lozv of Merton College^ fucceeded by the fame power that eje^ed Lr. Baylie,

und put into pojfejfion of his place by the Vifttors 1 June 1648. (38) He re-

figned 12 Sept, 1650, he being not thought fit by the Vifitors to hold the office

of Prefident, becaufe fojfejfed of the rich Re£lory of Petworth in Sujfex.

XIII. Thankful [or Gracious] Owen, M. A. Fell, of Line. Coll. and Sen.

Pro^. of the Univ. conjiituted and appo-nted Prefident by the Committee for the

Reformation of the Univerfity 6 Sept. 1 650 ; and took pojfeffion of his place

foon after the refignation of his Predecejfor. He died at his houfe in Hatton

Garden, in the fiiburbs of London^ on the firjl of April an. 1681, and was bu-

ried in the fanatical burial place by Bunhill, at London, 72ear to the grave of

Dr. Thomas Goodwin.

Richard Baylie, D. D. reftored by the King's Commiffioners in the be-

ginning of Aug, 1660. He died at Salifbury 27 July 1667, and was

buried at the upper end of this College Chapel. [See the Inscriptions.]

XIV. Peter Mews, or Meaux, Doftor of the LL. fometime Archdeacon

of Huntingdon, fince Canon of Windfor and St David's, and alfo Archd.

of Berkfhire, was eleded 5 Aug. 1667 : afterward Dean of Rochefter,

and at length Biihop of Bath and Wells [1672. He refigned Ofl. 3,

1673, was tranflated to Wincheiler 1684, and dying Nov. 9, 1706, was

buried in his own Cathed-ral.] (39)
XV. William Levinz, Doctor of Pliyfic, elected ioO£t. 1673 : afterward

made Prieft according to the Statutes of the College. Inftalled Sub

Dean of Wells in Decemb. an. 1678, (40) and fucceeded Dr. William

Piers (fon of Bifhop Will. Piers) in a Refidentiary Canonfhip of the laid

of his age, and his body buried in the Chan- in flate) was folemnly interred in the College

eel of the Church of All Hallows Barking ;
Chapel, as hereafter mentioned. lb. 1 144.]

where remaining entire till July 1663, it was (38) [Francis Cheynell was alfo made Mar-

removed to Oxford, and on the 24 th of the garet Profeffor of Divinity. The B.eclory of Pet-

fame month depofited with ceremony in a nvortb in SuJJex, n.:-as given him by the Parlia-

little vault built of brick near to the high mevt party \ of zuhich he njjai deprived after the

Altar of this College Chapel, as hereafter Reforation; and retiring to Prejionin the fame

mentioned. lb. V. II, 55, and ill Edit. 30.] county, died there in x^ib^. Ibid. 358.

j

(37) W^l''^^^ Juxon dying in his Palace at {39) {Peter Mevjs was fometime Rcftor of

Lambeth June 4, 1663, aged 81 years, his S. Warmborough, Hant:, and Vicar of St.

body was conveyed to Oxford July 7 follow- Mary's, Reading. lb. 1 178: Hutchins's Hist.

ing, and on the 9th (lying in the mean while of Dorfet, V. II, p. 345.]

(40) [Apr. 3, 1679. See LeNeve'sFASTi.j

Z z z Church,
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Church, in the beginning of the year 1682. [He died Mar. 3, 1697,
and was buried in the Chapel. See his Epitaph.]

XVI. [William Delaune, D. D. lucceedcd March 12, 1697-8. He was
Redor of Chilbolton, Hants, Preb. of Winchefter in 1701, Lady Mar-
garet's Prof, of Div. and Preb. of Worcefter, in 1714-, died May 23,

1728, and was buried in theChapel. See the Infcriptions.

XVII. William Holmes, D. D. eleded i June 1728. He was Vicar of

Hcnbury, Gloucefterfliire, Redor of Boxwell in the fame county, Regius
Profeflbr of Modern Hiftory 1736, and Dean of Exeter 1742. He died

Apr. 4, 1 748, and was buried in the Chapel. See his Epitaph there.

XVIII. William Derham, D. D. elected April 14, 1748. He died July

17, 1757, and was buried in theChapel. See the Infcriptions.

XIX. William Walker, D. C, L. Redlor of Tackley, Oxfordfhire, and
Barnfley, Gloucellerlliire, 1744 j Principal of New Inn Hall 1745;
eleded July 26, 1757, but refigned Nov. 30 following, and continued

in the Principality of New- Inn Hall. He died in 1 761.

XX. ThOmas Fry, D. D. elected Dec. 9, 1757. He died Nov. — 1772,
and was buried at Clifton near Briflol.

XXI. Samuel Dennis, B. D. afterward D. D. eleded Decemb. 2, 1772.
He is now Prefident, 1785.]

BISHOPS.
I. [William Lyon, Ross in Ireland 1582, Cork and Cloyne in com-

mendam 1583, and Cork, Cloyne and Ross annexed 1586—ob.

1617. (41)
II. Tobias Mathew, Durham 1595, Abp ofYork 1606— ob. 1628. (42)]
III. John Buckridge, [Rochester i6ii/| Ely 1628—[ob. 1631.]

IV. Michael Boyle, Waterford and Lismore in Ireland 1619—
[ob. 1635.]

V. Rowland Searchfeild, Bristol 1619— [ob. 1622.]
VI. William Laud, [St. David's 1621, Bath and Wells 1626, Lon-

don 16285 Archbifliop of] Canterbury 1633—[beheaded by the

Rebel Parliament ^644.]
VII. William Juxon, [Biihop eleft of Hereford 1633, London 1633,

Archbifhop of] Canterbury 1660—[ob. 1663.]
VIII. George Wild, Londonderry in Ireland 1660— [ob. 1665.]
IX. Peter Mews, Bath and Wells 1672, [Winchester 1684.—ob.

1706.]

X. [Sir William Day/es, Baronet, Chester 1707, Archbifhop of York
1713—ob. 1724. (43)]

(41) [JVilliam Lyon was partly educated in of this College, and afterward Dean of that

tliis Univerfity, but whether in Oriel or this Houfe]
College (St. John's) is not certain. Ath. (43) [Sir William Dadoes was educated at

O.iON. V. f, 725.] Merchant Taylors' School in London, from

(42) [Tobias Maihe'u: was firfl a Student, whence he was elcfled to this Coll. He con-

and Canon of Chrifl Church, then Prefident tinued here more than two years, and became
Fellow
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BUILDINGS.
AS for the Buildings or lodging rooms of this College, they were at firil

no other than what before did belong to the Monks of Bernard College,

that is to fay, the fore front of the great Qt^adrangle that now is, looking to

the weft, and the fouth and north fides thereof. Thofe buildings that have
been added fince, have been firft the eail fide of the faid Quadrangle (in the

place of certain ruinous edifices) erected moflly at the charges of the Houfe,
an. 1597; containing now part of the Prefident's Lodgings and Chambers
for Scholars. Which part, together with the infquare of the faid Quadrangle,
was embattled an. 1617, partly with the monies of Mr. Richard Barnes,
who (44) gave 30I. towards that work, and partly at the College coft.

Over the Colleo;e common Gate

:

„ ''. '

^ If hiie

Arms

—

White, the Founder [as below, p. 548:] laipal: Sab. a Bend betw. fix Annulets Or.

White, the Founder : Impal : Or, a Chevron between three Mullets Azure. White

In a Nich toward the upper end of the Tower, over the Gate, (lands the

Pi(5lure [or Statue] of St. Bernard, to whofe memory this College was at

firft ereded.

[On the outfide of the Gate : The Royal Arm?. K. Ch. I.

The Founder's, as below : Impal. Sable, on a Chevron Or, betweeo three Eftoiles of
jf/,iig

the fecond, as many CrofTes patee fitchee Gules. Laud.
£,<:«(/

On the fide next to the Court

:

The See of Winchester. Visitor. Seeef

Quarterly, Sir William Cordel^l's, as below, p, 549.
IVtncheji.

Sir W'm.
Arms over the door leading into the Prefident's Lodgings

:

Cordell.

The Founder's, as below. Creft—a Stork Proper. -
Sir T

Over the door leading to the inner Court

:

Irbite.

The See of Canterbury : Impal: Abp Laud, as before. S(e cf
Canterb,

On the eaft fide of this firft Court

;

Laud,

Argent, a Chevron between three Birds Sable. Creft—an Eagle preying on a Bird, Or.

The four Chambers over the Kitchen, together with the Kitchen itfelf,

and Cellar under it, near to the weft end of the Hall on the north fide, were

built by Thomas Clark, the fenior Cook, an. 1613 : the College then al-

lowing him the rent of the faid Chambers for twenty years following. To
the faid Chambers were feveral other lodging rooms added with the College

monies about the year 1638.

The leflTer Quadrangle, which ftands on the eaft fide of the greater, was all

built (except the old Library on the fouth fide thereof) by Dr. William

Fellow. He afterward retired to Cambridge, Surv. of Cath. V. II, Add. p. 809. Baker^

and was entered a Nobleman of Catherine Notes to the fame in the Bodleian Library.]

Hal), but was never chofen into that Society {44.) In pyx. Benefadlorum, ut fupra.

till he was chofen Maftcr there. Br, Willis's

Z z z 2 Laud,
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Laud, [Prefident, and afcerward] Archbifhop of Canterbury, an. 1635: to-

ward the building of which the King gave him two hundred tons of tim-

ber out of the Foreils of Shotovtr and Srow: In which (45) year it was

ordered by the College, accortiing to the defire of the faid Benefaftor, that

the eaft fide thereof (wiiich hath a Cloifter under it) Ihould be added to

the Library, as I (hall further fliew when I come there-, and that thirty

nine t'cet in length of the north fide fhould be added to the Prefident*s

Lodo-ings, and the relt that runneth eaRward, to be for Commoners. The

weft fide (which hath a Cloifter under it) half or more of ir, containing

fix windows, was allotted for the Prefident*s ufe, as joining to his Lodg-

in«^s : the other part was added to a Chamber or Chambers, looking into

the greater Qtiadrangle, to be made ufe of as a bed chamber or ftudy.

As for the chambers on the fouth fide of the faid Qtiadrangle, of which thofe

at the weft end of the Library, and that under the eaft end thereof are a part,

were built by the faid Archbiftiop^ and the reft under the Library were by

him repaired. All which were allotted for the ufe of Commoners. (46)

K. ch. I. j-Qn the eaftern Gateway, over the Statue of K. Ch. I, are the Royal Arms.

Can? Under the Statue, See of Ca»ierbury, Impzi. Laud.

Lau^. On the weftern Gateway, over the Statue of Q^ H^n^. Maria, are Eng-
En.lfSFr. land: Impal. France.

See of Under the Statue, See of Canterbury: Impal. Laud.]
Canterb *

Laud. That building beyond the Chapel on the north fide, containing a fair

Common Chamber for the Fellows, with two Chambers over it and a Cellar

under it, was built moftly at the College charge, and (in fome part) with the

help of Benefadors, an. 1676.

Hall or Refectory, which ftandson the north fide of the greater Qua-
drangle, is the fame, I conceive, that was built when Bernard College was

erc<5led by Hen. Chichley, Archbiftiop of Canterbury. When it came into

the hands of Sir Thomas Whyte, he did great reparations on it, as well on

SirTh
^^^ outfide as infiJe, and alfo totally glazed it, fetting up then thefe Arms :

Whitey or Gules, an Annulet Or; within a Bordure Sab. charged with eight Eftoiles of the fecond ;

St. Johns on a Canton Erm. a Lion rampant of the third. Sir Thomas Whyte, now borne

College. by this College.

(45) The firft Hone ^vas laid 26 July 1631. nice above them is alfo emblematically ex-

(46) [Except the right hand Room at the prefiiveof the Virtue, &c. reprefented by each

middle door cafe, which is appointed for the Buft. Over the Gateways, are the Statues of
Chaplain. This inner Court is the defign o( K. Charles I, and his Queen, Henrietta
Inigo Jones. There being a Cloifler on the Maria, in brais. They were eaft by Fran-
eaft and weft fides, as abovementioned, the cis Fanelli, a Florentine, and coft 400I.

Buildings on each fide are fupported by eight ' Thefe Statues were taken from their pe-
pi liars ; over which are Bults, reprefenting, deftals in the time of the Rebellion, and or-

on the weft fide, the four Cardinal Virtues, dered to be fold ; but were ignorantly re-

three Chriftian Graces, and Religion ; on the fufed, becaufe not folid.' Rawlinfon's MS,
calt fide, the Arts and Sciences. The Cor- Bodl. Lib.]

Arms
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Arms of the Society of Merchant-Taylors—[Argent, a RoyalTent between two Merchant
Parliament robes Purpure, lined Erm. the Tent garnifhed Or, and on the top a Crofs Baylors"

patee of the laft; on a Chief Azure, a Lion paiTant guardant Or.] Company.

Quarterly, France and England.
*

^Mary.
Quarterly ; firll and fourth. Gules, a Chevron between three Griffins' Heads erafed Arg.

c^;-^^/
fecondand third, Az. a Chevron between three Lions paflant guaidant Or.

Sir William Cordell, a Benefadlor to the College, and Mafler of the
Rolls.

[At the eaft end are the following whole length Portraits :

Sir Thomas White, the Founder, dreffed in his Alderman's Habit, with „. ^
his own Arms, and the Arms belonging to the feveral Corporations to ^^y-^]

which he was a Benefaftor
j (47) and this Infcription : Fcundel.

* D.D, Thomas Rowney, Annig. Fil. hujus Coll. nuper Gen. Com. 2^Cor/>or,

et comitatu Oxon. Vice-Comes, anno 1692.'

William Laud, Prefident, afterward Archbifhop of Canterbury in his

Epifcopalia :

' Dono D. Baykerigg Buckeridge de North Hall in agro Hartf.

Gen, Com. hujus Coll. et A. B. 1695.'

William Juxon, Prefident, afterward Archbilliop of Canterbury, in his

Epifcopalia

:

* Ex dono WiLHELMi RoLLiNsoN filii unici Jofephi Rollinfon

de com. Oxon Gen. et hujus Collegii Sup. Ord. Commenfalis.'

At the weft end, over the Screen, is a whole length Portrait of his prefent

Majefty K. George the Third, in his Coronation Robes, painted by
Ramfay : bequeathed to this Society by Diana Countels Dowager of

Lichfield, who died Jan. — ^779 > Reli(5t of George Henry Earl of

Lichfield, fometime a Member of this College, D. C. L. and afterward

Chancellor of this Univerfity.

(47) [Sir Thomas White was born at open rebellion: for this he was defeivedly

Ricmanfworth in the county of Hertford in knighted by Q^ Mary. He married two

1492. His father's narse was Wm. White, wives, Avis and Joan, the lailofwhom fur^

Gent. At twelve years of age he was put vived him. As an eamell of his future mu-
apprentice to -a Merchant in London-; to nificence he allowed to Mr. Thomas Neal,

whom his Mafter at his death left lool. for a Hebrew Profefibr in this Univerfity, lol. per

legacy : which he, with other means of his an. for fome years.

own, employed fo well in merchandizing, In^this College he himfelf lived fome time,

that he amafled up a large eftate. In i 547, till after having lived to the age of 74, he

I Edw. VI, he was made SherriiFof London, departed this life Feb. 10, 1566.

and behaved himfelf with great prudence At his death he gave a legacy of j col. per

and caution in thofe turbulent times of the ann. to 24 Corporations, who were to receive

iirft dawn of the Reformation. In 1553, it in rotation, to be lent gratis to four poor

] Mary, he was elcdled Lord Mayor, and Clothiers for terr years. Rawlinfon's MS,,

did his country faithful fervice againll Sir Bodl. Lib. and A. Wood's MSS Aihm. Muf.

Thomas Wiatt and his accomplices, then in F. 28, f. 215.]

At
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At the fouth and north fide are the following Portraits

:

JoHM BucKERiDGE, Prefidcnt, afterv/ard Bifhop of Ely, in his Epifcopal
Robes

:

* D. D. Arthur Buckeridge Sf. Th. Bac. et hujufce Coll. Socius. mdclxxxxix.*

• • • • • Arms— Arg. a Chevron Azure, between three finifter hands Gules.

Sir William Paddy, Knt. M. D. King's Phyfician, and Prefident of the

College of Phyficians in London, in his Dodor's Robes.

* Ex dono GuLiEL. Gibbons, M. D. et hujus Coll. quondam Socii.'

William Gibbons, M. D. of London, fometime Fellow, in hisDr*s Robes.
* D. D. Elis. Gibbons, uxor mdccxxix.*

Gihhons, Arms—Gul. a Lion rampant Or ; overall on a Bend Arg. three CrofTes patcefitchee Sab.

Charles Woodroffe, D. C. L. fometime Fellow, in his Dodor's Robes.
* D. D. Georgius Scott, Arm. de Woolfton Hall in Com. Effex. hujufce Coll.

Gen. Com. 1747.'

William Holmes, D. D. fometime Prefident, Regius ProfefTor of Modern
Hiftory in this Univerfity, and Dean of Exeter Cathedral, in his Doc-
tor's Robes,

* D. D. D.Johannes Bland, de Kippax Park incom.Ebor. Baronettus et hujus Coll.

Sup. Ord. Commenfal. A. D. 1748.*

Holmes. Arms—Barry of fix Or and Az. on a Canton Arg. a Chaplet Gules : Impal : Azure, fix

Enghr. Leopards' heads, three, two and one. Or, between two Bars of the laft.

Mrs. Sarah Holmes, Widow of Prefident Holmes.

Edward Waple, B. D. Fellow, afterward Redor of St. Sepulchre's, Lon-
don, and Archd. of Taunton.

' D. D. Edmundus Archer, S. T. P. poft Wapleum de Taunton,
nunc de Wells Archid, 1732.*

The Chimney piece was the gift of John Preston, M. A. fometime Fel-'

low. He alfo gave the Pi6lure of St. John the Baptift, painted by Titian,

which is placed on it.

Preftom Arms—Argent, two Bars Gules ; on a Canton of the laft, a Cinquefoile Or.

On the Hall door are the following Arms of Sir John Smith, Bart, of
Long Ailiton, Somerfet, fometime a Member of this College, and D. C. Li
who contributed 200I. towards repairing the Hall.

^mith. Gules, on a Chevron between three Cinquefoiles Arg, as many Leopards' Faces Sab.
with the Arms of Ulfter.J

Library,
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Library, which is on the foiith fide of the lefler Quadrangle, was built

an, 1596, chiefly with the ruins of the Carmelite or White Fryers. To the
finiihing of it divers Benefadors gave ; viz. the Comp. of Merchant Tay-
lors lool. Robert Berkley Efq. looL Robert Dowe, William Cra-
ven, Merchant Taylors, and Richard Warren, Efq. gave 50I. apiece, be-

fides others. Dr. Wyllys, fometime Prefident, gave a window on the north
fide toward the upper end, and Dr. Case, [fometime Fellow], another on the
fouth fide, being at this time the uppermofi: on that fide, under which (on
the outfide next to a Garden) is his name carved in ftone. After the Library
was finifhed, thofe books that the College had before (repofed in a ruinous
place on the eaft fide of the greater Qiiadrangle) were put therein. After-
ward thofe that Sir Thomas Tresham and Sir William Paddy, Knights,
gave, which were a very confiderable number, were added. And after thofe

the Books which Henry Price, Bac. of Div. (48) left in his will, ann.

1 599- 1 600, which were valued to be worth 134I. and upward, Thefe gifts

being fettled, a Keeper was appointed for the Library an. 1603 •, to receive

for his wages 26s. 8d. yearly from the rent of the new Chambers adjoining,

augmented afterward to 3I. per an. by the will of Sir William Paddy,
1634; and fettled the year after. John Smith, fomedme Fellow, gave St.

Hierom's Works in three volumes, his Hebrew Concordance, Alphonfus de
Caflro, Tertullian, Cyprian and Auguftine's works, being five volumes, be-

fides twenty {hillings in money to make the Students a feaft the next eledion
day after his death, &c. by will, an. i5i6.

John Buckeridge, [Prefident, and afterward] Bifhop of Ely, gave 20 vo-
lumes of books; whereof Corn, a Lapide in 5 vols, were part, an. 1631.

At length Dr. Laud, [Prefident, and afterward] Archbifhop of Cant,
taking down the eaft window and the upper on the fouth fide, did lengthen
the Library towards the eaft twenty feet or thereabouts, and added another

Library thereunto called the Inner Library (which, as I have faid before,

taketh up the eafl: fide of the lefler Quadrangle) purpofely to contain Manu-
fcripts (thofe chiefly that he himfelf gave) all fmailer books, which might
otherwife be in danger of being loft, any rarity that might be afterwards gi-

ven, mathematical books and infl:ruments, and other monuments of greater

price. After th& faid work was finifhed, feveral Benefadlors came in that

gave books, or revenues to buy others yearly : among which was George
Benson, beforementioned, who allotted 40 fliillings (49) of that 50I. per an.

(that he gave to the College) for that purpofe. Lewis Paddy, Efq. gave
many books an. 1649.

[Richard Rawlinson, D. C. L. F. R. and S. A. third fon of Sir Tho-
mas Rawlinfon, Ld Mayor of London, and fometime a Gent. Commoner of

(48) [Henry Price was fometime Fellow, Ath. Oxon. V. I, 306.]

and afterward Reflor of Fleetmarfton in (49) [Mr. Benjon afterwards difpofed of

JBucks. See his epitaph in the Chapel. this 40s. otherwife.]

this.
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WJjite

Founder.

^Elizah.
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Taylors'

Company.

Dozvt.

this College, befides a confiderable eftate which he bequeathed to this So-

ciety, left 31 volumes of Parliamentary Journals and Debates, a fet of Ry-
mer's Fosdera, all his Greek, Roman, and Englifh Coins, not given to the

Bodleian Library, a Plate of Archbp Laud, &c. to be depoTitcd in this Li-

brary; and alfo his heart, which is placed in an Urn againft the noxih. wall

of the Chapel. He died in 1755. See the Monumental Infcriptions.]

In the eaft window of the outer Library, [are the following Arms and
Infcriptions.]

Quarterly ; firft, Or, a Chevron engrailed between three Grifiins* heads erafed Sable

;

fecond, Sab. a Bend between fix Annulets Or ; third, Gules, on a Fefs between three

Martlets Arg. as many Billets of the firft ; fourth. Argent, a Chevron engrailed Gul,

between three Chouglis Sable ;
[a Mullet for difference.]

[Creft—a Leopard's Head Proper, ifTuing out of a ducal Coronet Or]

2iRic|DatDu0 222acrcn ^armigcr JlontinitnCi^ "t miliar in Jioc opu0 contulit 1596.

Or, Five Fleurs de lis in Crofs Sable ; a Chief wavee Azure.

Creft—a Crane or Heron rifing Proper.

aililliam CDraUcn, of ^.ontion, ^rrcgam %^y\tt, gabe fiftp |>ounti0 totuartijJ

t§e builtiing of t%\^ ;ilibrarp, an. ^onit 1596.

Arms of Sir Thomas Whyte, Knt. Founder of the College, which arc

the fame mentioned before in the Hall.

ConfanguinEi Ai:£!ontae CXIlijit ifiUtisi i^uut»atorto fitijus CoUegii, fianc

fcmlfram im$ fumptibu? mxwntnwt 1596.

[The Royal Arms. Quarterly, France and England : Supporters,

Creft, &c.]

Arms of the Merchant Taylors, [of the Fraternity of St. John Bap-

tift,] as before.

[Creft— On a Wreath a Mount Vert, thereon a Lamb pafiant Arg. within a Glory.

Supporters—two Camels Or. Motto

—

Concordia parv^ res cre = cunt.]

Cfic Compattp of i^arcgattt '^aiicr^ of ilontJon gatje one gunmttj^ pottjntigf

tov«artic0 t^e builtinig of xW ^Ltbrarp an^ S^om. 1596.

Sable, a Fefs dancette Erm. between three Doves Arg. [aCrefcent for diiTerence.

Creft—a Dove with a black Wing, charged with a Crefcent Arg.]

aHobcrt iDoto0, ^erc&atit 'Caplei* gat«e fiften pounD0 totoar&0 tlje bnilDmg

of tbt0 ILibrarie, attD fiftie wMt^ totoarti atiotmng tge fame,

am SDom. 1596. (50)

(50) There is a pamphlet extant, entitled

* London's Dove, or a Memorial of the life

and death of Mr. Robert Dove, Citizen and

Merchant Tayler of London, ^c. written by
Anthony Nixon,' printed 1612: Wherein is

this mention made of the faid Mr, Dove :

—

*' He
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Quarterly ; firll, Gules, a Chevron Erminois between ten Crofles patee Or: fccond. Or, j^^j-j^^iy

a Saltier enjrailed Sable : third. Or, two Lions paffant Az. fourth. Gules, ten ^^- Botetourt
zants, a File of three Labels Azure ; over ail a Martlet Arg. for difference. Strang-

Creft—a Horfe Gules ; on his ihoulder a Martlet. „,.^,v7

i^obertus llSartxelcp armtgec SJomEifetntn?, CotH?mcrr §U!ij5 Collegif,
^'"'^^'

centum minais in got opu0 counilit, anno 1596,

Quartered : firfl. Party per Saltier, Sable and Or; in Chief three Trefoiles flipped, twoTreJham,
and one, and as many in bafe, one and two, counterchanged.

Second, Argent, a Chevron engrailed between three Birds Azure.
Third, Sable, a Frett Argent :, a Label Gules for difference. Harhigton

Fourth, Sable, three Lions in pale paffant Argent. Pylflcn, orEngUjh.

Fifth, Arg. on a Bend Sab. three Lozenges of the firfl, each charged with a Saltier Gul. C/^/w/Vi*

Sixth, Sable, a Lion rampant Argent, on his fhoulder a Milrine of the Field.

Seventh, Argent, a Crofs patonce Gules, voided of the Field. Pilkingtott

Eighth, Arg. two Bars Azure within a Bordure engrailed Sable. Parr

Ninth, Or, three Waterbougets Sable. P^ofs

Tenth, Argent, a Saltier Gules, fretty Or. Crcphull

Eleventh, Gules, a Fret Or. JudUy
Twelfth, Or, a Fefs Gules. Abekhall

Thirteenth, Party per Pale Or and Vert, a Lion rampant Gules. Bigad

Fourteenth, Gules, a Bend fufilly Or. Anfdl
Fifteenth, Argent, on a Chief Sable three CrolTes patee fitchee of the firft.

Sixteenth, Sable, three Garbs Or. Bo^vghan

Seventeenth, Azure, three Chevronells interlaced and a Chief Or. FitzHugb
Eighteenth, Barry of eight, Argent and Gules a Fleur de lis Sable, Garnegan

^Nineteenth, Gules, a Bend between fix Crofs CroUets Or. Forneaulx

Twentieth, Barry of eight, Arg. and Azure, on a Bend Gules three Martlets Or» Grey

Twentyfirfi, Vaire Arg. and Azure, a Fefs Gules. Marmyon
Twentyfecond, Barry of eight, Or and Az. an Eagle Gules. Walrond

Twentythird, Or, three Chevronells Gules, a Chief vaire.

Twentyfourth, Gules, a Lion rampant between three Crefcents ht^. Letjler

Norrirsy

Twentyfifth, Arg. a Chevron between three Eagles* Heads erafed Sab. alias

'^Domagj %xt^m\ Cqucgi auratusf tionatit liljrarum . .

Banks.

Gules, three Hangers with the points downwards, Arg. Hangar,

dDeorge l^angar of tgc Citp of l^ontion, Clot&e tooilicr, gaUe toVoarti^ tge

funiifl^tng of tW ^librarp \»itij faooli$f, 1596.

[In the fame window, round a fmall Portrait of the Founder, are the

following Arms

:

_,^
Sir n,:

The Founder's, as before : Creft—a Stork Proper, White.

Sable, an Inefcutcheon Erm. between four Lloncells rampant Argent, within a Botdaxe Sir Will.

Or. Sir W. Paddy, Knt. Paddy.

Seeof Canterburv : Impal: Lavd : Enfigned with a Mitre :
* 1633.'

C
^*^

Laud,
*' He gave an hundred pounds at Eafler laft, certain Scholars in S. John Baptlft's College

and a Latla Bible, written in parchment, to in Oxford, for their nuijitenance and ufe&c."

A a a a See
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See of London : Impal : Or, a Crofs Gules between four Blackmoors' Heads afFrontee

couped at the Shoulders Proper. Enfigned with a Mitre : * 1636V Bifhop Juxon.

See of
Canterl,

[In the upper window on the fouth fide :

See of Canterbury : Impal: Laud, as before: < 1636.' Enfigned with a Mitre.]

'^^
' In a book laying there near to the window, containing the Benefaftors names

to the Library, is this written •,
* Ex dono Gulielmi Cordelli, Militis,

Magiftri Roculorum, qui obiit 17 die Maii an. 1681.'

^i, John's

Col/egef

Laud.

Deanery cf
Ghucefter^

Laud.

See of
S.David's

Laud,

See of
Ba.&ifre.

Laud,

See cf
Canterb,

Laud.

In the inner Library, in the middle window that looks eaftward.

The Arms of the College : luipal : Laud, as before.

Deanery of Gloucester—[Az. on a Fefs Or, three CrofTes patee fitchee of the firil j

on a quarter of the fecond, the Sun appearing in Chief, environed with a demi Cir-

cle wavy Gules; on each fide of the quarter, a demi Fleur de lis, conjoined to the

fide of the firft] : Impal; Laud.

See of St. David's—[Sable, on a Crofs Or, five Cinquefoiles of the firft] ; Impaling
Laud.

See of Bath and Wells : Impal: Laud.

See of Canterbury : Impal: Laud. This is in the middle. [Enfigned with a Mitre.]

Chapel, on the north fide of the great Quadrangle, was the fame that

belonged to the Monks of Bernard College, confecrated J 530, as elfewhere

fhall be fhewed. After that it, with the College, came into Sir Thomas
Whyte's hands, he repaired it without, beautified and adorned it within,

furnifhing it then alfo with divers utenfils, ornaments, veftments, copes, cru-

cifixes, &c. But moft of thefe things, being by him taken away at the Re-
formation of Religion, and left at his death in the hands of his fifter Mary,
wife of John Bridgeman, were by her daughter Amy, wife of William Leech,
M. A. given to the College again an. 1602, to be converted to the benefit

of fome other ufe. Afterward John Lee, fometime Fellow (who died 29
Ofl. 1609, and was buried here) left in his will, befides books to the Library,

feventy pounds, to be employed about the more eafy reftoring of the faid

Chapel, when the College fhould pleafe to do it. [The Organ on the north fide

of the Chapel was ereded in 161 9, as mentioned before, p. 541. (43) ] Dr.

John Buckridge alfo, [fometime Pref. and then] Bp of Ely, gave the fronts

(43) [After the Parliamentary Ordinance
inade in the year 1644, ^^ ^^ extraordinary

that the magnificent Organ on the north fide

of the Chapel of this College (which conti-

nued in ufe till 1768) fhould have been fuf-

fered to remain : more efpecially, as it had
been erefted under the patronage of Archbi-
iliop Laud ; and as CromwelTs Vifitors had
ordered Sir William Paddy's donation for

founding the choral fervice in this Chapel, to

be entirely applied to the augmentation of

the Prefident's falary. (Original Regifter of

the Vifitation of the Univ. of Oxford, A. D.
1648. MS. Archiv. Oxon. 410.) Wanton's
Life of Sir T. Pope, App. p. 344.
The Organ loft, on which were the Arms

of Sir W. Paddv, having been taken down,
and the old Organ removed, as being too large,

a new one, built by Byfield, was erefted over

tlve fcreen in 1769.]

and
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and cufliions ofhis Communion Table, his chalice and pall, and two long
cufhions, and the clothes belonging thereunto, &c. 1631. Among others
that have been Benefactors mull not be forgotten Dr. Will. Haywood,
fometime Fellow, who gave lool. that the Altar and fteps leading thereunto
fhould be paved with black and white marble, an. 1663, which haih been
fince accordingly done. At length the Society being minded to adorn the
Chapel, as much as it was capable of, pulled up the old floor of the inner
Chapel, and paved it with black and white marble, alio put up new wainf-
cor, feats, and a very beautiful fcreen, and befides all this, that they might
add more light, took away the old painted glafs in the eaft window, and much
of the cruftation or arched work, as well of that as of the other windows in

the Chapel. All finifhed in an. 1678. Towards the doing of which George
GwYNNE of the County of Carmarthen, fon of David Gwynne of Horref-
brook in the faid county, Efq. gave an lool. Priscilla, the widov/ of Ri-
chard Baylie, Gent, lately deceafed, gave alfo 20I. or more : John Baylie,
LL. B. younger brother to the faid Richard, lol. Elizabeth Baylie, the
filter (and all three the children of Dr. Baylie, lately Prefident) 5I. Edward
Layp lELD, D. D. Preb. of Paul's, fometime Fellow, 20I. Mr. Baron
5I. Mr. Webb 5I. Dr. John Goad, Mafter of Merchant Taylors*

School, and fometime Fellow, gave 500I •, moft of which was laid out on the
Chapel.

[Over the Communion Table, is placed a piece of Tapeftry, reprefenting

our Saviour breaking bread w+th the two Difciples at Emmaus, copied

from an original painting of Titian.

' IN fractione panis.* Luc. XXIV, 35.]

The additions, that this Chapel hath had fince it belonged to St. John's

College, having been no more than the little Chapel on the north fide thereof

at the upper end, which was built and finifhed, with a vault under it, at

the charges of Dr. Rich. Baylie, Prefident, an. 1662 (not confecrated

till the 13 Mar. iSy^-C) I fliall proceed to take a view of the funeral In-

fcriptions.

At the upper end of the Chapel, under the Altar, are four fmall Vaults or

Repofitories built with brick, containing the bones of thefe four perfons;

following :

The firft, which is under the north wall, containeth the bones of Sir Tho-
^

mas White, the FouND&ii^ who died 1 1 Feb. 1566, ^t. 72. For the Sir Tho.
building a monument over the faid vault, Nicholas Lymdie, Bac. of White,

Div. of this Houfe, gave an hundred marks by will, an. 1605. Dr. J^o^.v-

George Wild, Bilhop of Londonderry in Ireland, added alfo to that ^^^*

fum (as I have been informed) lool. about the year 1665, but as yet

there is no monument over him.

A a a a 2 The
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The fecond, joining to the Founder's, containeth the bones of Dr. Will.

Laud, fometime [Prefidenr, afterward] Archbifhop of Canterbury, re-

moved from Allhallows Barking, by the Tower of London, in July

1663, and the 24th of the faid month depofited in the faid vault with

folemnity ; at which time Mr. George Gifby, Bac. of Div. and Fellow

of the Houfe, fpakea long funeral oration to the auditory then prefent,

[the Vice-chancellor, certain Heads of Houfes, and the Society of this

College, (44)] about ten or eleven of the clock at night.

[On a brafs plate againfl: the wainfcot of the fouth fide of the Chancel.

II. * IN HAC CISTULA CONDUNTUR EXUVIyE GULIELMI LAUD
Laud. ; ARCHIEPISCOPI CANTUARIENSIS QUI SECURI PERCUSSUS

IMMORTALITATEM ADIIT DIE DECIMO JANUARII ANNO DNI 1644-5

JETATIS AUTEM SJJJE 72, ARCHIEPISCOP. II.

Qui fui in extremis fortunam expertus utramque

Nemo magis fcelix et mage nemo mifer

Jam portum inveni fluitantia fecla valete

Ludite nunc alio?, Pax erit alta mihi.

MEMORI^ DOMINI SUI IN STERNUM
HONORANDI POSUIT GUIL. DELL

SERVUS MCESTISSIMUS.'

- ^ Arms on this plate and over the wainfcot

:

See of
'

Canterb. See of Canterbury : Impal : Laud ; enfigned with a Mitre.]

Laud.

The third, joining to the former on the fouth fide, hath the body of Dr.

Will. Juxon, [fometime Prefidenr, afterward] Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, buried therein 9 July, an. 1663 : On the outfide of whofe coffin

is this engraven on a copper plate :

* Depofitum ReverendifT. in Chriflo patris Guliel. Juxon Archiep. Cantuarienfis,

nr. qui moriebatur iv Junii mdclxiii.'
Juxon.

[Arms over the Wainfcot on the north fide:

See of See of Canterbury : Impal : Juxon, as before : enfigned with a Mitre.]

Canterb,
_ _ ,

Juxon, The fourth, joining to the former, on the fouth fide alio, hath the bones

therein of Dr. Richard Baylie, who, as I have told you before, died

27 July 1667, St. 80, or thereabouts.

In the vault under the Chapel, on tlie north fide of the high Altar (built

by the faid Dr. Baylie) layeth the body of his eldeft fon, Richard
Baylie, of Mile End, London, fometime Merchant, who dying there,

was buried herein 15 March i6j^-6, the faid Chapel being coniecrated

for that purpoie but two days before.

(44) [Author's MS. Afhm. Muf. F. 4. p. 104.]

[In
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[In this Little Chapel : on the fquth wall

:

Under the figure of a man as large as life, in a Gown, recumbent on a heap
of books, and holding one in his hand, are the two following Infcriptions

:

' M. S.

RICHARDO BAYLIE, RICHARDI BAYLIE hujus Collegii Prafidis, ex Ellzabetha,
Gulielmi Laud, Collegii Prasfidis, Arehiepifcopi CaiKaurienfi,s, martyris nepte filio,

qui lit familis: a doftrinas ftudiis clariffimas alia inferret decora, acceptam a Gulielmo
Rider, fplendiffimo fortiffimoque Equite (cui cum paucis rejeftos a fuo littore inter
Bredan32 pacis confilia Batavos debet Cantium) Mercaturs fecundum liberales ho-
Refiiflim^, fcientiam longinquaad Indos orientales peregrinatione excoluit, reverfurus,
iplendore vitae, integritate morum, prudentia, fide conftantia nobilitavit, Dei gloria;,

honori Regis, Ecclefiae et Reipublicje bono fe fuaque, Ia;tus impendit, nihil unquam
cum aliorum;vel damno vel dolore prseter mortem lucratus eft: vitam ilia, quam in
proximis cedibus, quse id patri ipfius inter multa debent, accepit, in hac, qus in foli-

dum i^ii debetur, meliorem expeilat, marito optime de fe fuiique merito Priscilla
uxor M.P. Obiit ad 6 cal. Martii A D. mdclx.viv, setatis i'ase. xxxix.'

* M. S.

Reverendo viro RICHARDO BAYLIE, SS. Th. D. per omnia Collegii, Academije, v.
Ecclefis hujus munia, ad Prsfecluram, Procancellariatiim, Decanatum Sarifburienfem Rich.
meritis fuis evedo, ad quern ornandum pietas, prudentia, doftrina, rerum ufus, morum Baylie,
elegantia, animi magnitudo, quibus fere inter fe pugna, amice confpirarunt

; qui has Prefident^
Mufarum fedes, quas ante annos iil, ingreffus per xv foeliciffime rexerat, quo fidem
fuam Regi etEcclefix probaret, privatisper duodecennium lubens mutavit,in intecrrum

reftitutus, quamvis jubente Rege, pofcente Collegii Prjerogativa, flagitante Ecclcfia,

id unum fibi contra commune votum et publicam utilitatem indulgens, Epifcopali mu •

tare noluit ; ab ampliffimo Fundatore, et Arch-iepifcoporum pari, quorum alteri affi-

nitate, alteri in Collegii praefedura proximus, quarto juxta altare depofito, in hoc
munificentiK ipfius monumento, Priscilla, Richardi filii Vidua, hoc obfervantise

fu2s M. L. M. Q^C. C. Obiit ad 6 Cal. Aug. A. D. mdclxvii, cetatis fuse lxxxxi.'

Arms

—

Deanry of Salisbury: Impal: Azure, three Falcons volant Argent, crowned T;^f^'^'^'
^-^

with ducal Coronets Or.
Sahjbury,

Baylie : Impal: -— three Crefcents . Creft—a Falcon. J^^^'
Baylie : Impal : Vert, on a Chevron, between three Stags trippant Or, as many Cinque- n'^-^,'^

foiles Gules. Creft—as before. (45)
^^"''''^'

Baylie

On the north wall is the following :

Robmfon,

" H, S. E.

G U L I E L M U S H O L M E S, S. T. P.
^^^

et hujus Collegii Prsfes colendilljmus. -ry *
•.

Vir „
T •• 1 M Holmes.
Ingenii aotibus,

Morum elep-antia,

Rerum experientia,

foelicifiii7^us.

Fuit Academiae Oxen :

(45) \Richard Baylie, D. D. Prefident, was Laud, Archbp of Canterbury, Auth. MS,
born at Coventry in Warwlckfhire, and mar- AOim. Muf, F. 4. p. 1 14.

ried Elizabeth daughter of Dr. John Robin Richca-d Baylie, elaeft fon of "the Prefident,

fon, Archd. of Nottingham, and neice to Dr. married PriiclJa, daughter of Sir William
Rither. Ibid. p. 117.J

primo
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primo Procurator,

delnde per triennium Vi'ce-cancellarlus ;

Ecclefiarum Parochialium

oHm Henbury in com : Glouceft : Vicarius,

nuper Boxwell in eodem com;

et Hanborough in com : Oxon :

Reftor.

Poftremum
Sereniffimo Regi a facris domefllcis

;

Modernae Hiftoriae apud Oxonienfes

ProfefTor Regius ;

et tandem

Ecclefias Cathedralis Exonienfis

Decanus.

Inter titulos tamen

nunquam immemor quod Joannenfis fuerlt.

Whiteanas Domus Alumnos,

quos Temper pro filiis habuerat,

Hseredes conftituit.

Uxoiem duxerat

SARAM ROBERTI ENGLAND Arm. Viduam,
ut virtutum semulam,

ita famae participem

;

quseilluftre Conjugis propofitum

non folum ex animo comprobavitf

fed ex facultatibus fuis, -

liberaliter provexit.

Poflquam vir optimus

hoc Collegium per xx annos rexerat

:

Moribus ornaverat,

Fortunis auxerat,

Supremum illud AiFeftus Teftimonium
fuperaddidit,

quod, Anima Deo reddita,

Corpus fuorum Johannenfium gremio
mandari voluit.

Obiit Apr. iv, mdccxlviii,
^tat. Lix.'

Arras—Barry of fix Or and Az. on a Canton Arg. a Chaplet Gules: Impal : Az. fix
Holms. Leopards' Heads, three, two and one, Or, between two Bars of the laft.

Engier* Creft—a Lion's Head erafed, with a Chapeau Arg.

At the bafe is a reprefentation of St. John baptizing Christ.

Underneath is another Infcription.

{.
* Benefica Matrona,

Holmes.
SARAH HOLMES,
poltquam Beneficiorum Cumulum,

quibus Vir munificentifSmus

hoc Collegium locupletavit

:

Mantifsa non exigua, adauxerat,

juxta Mariti cineres

fuos inhumari voluit

:

Obiit Dec. ni
A. D. MDCCL.*

On
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On the weft wall.

' M, S.

VIRI DESIDERATISSIMI

GULIELMI DERHAM, S. T. P.

QUI
HUJUSCE COLLEGII PRIMO SOCIUS

TOT TANTISQUE VIRTUTIBUS ORNATUS EXTITIT
UT DEINDE AD PR^SIDIS OFFICIUM

SUSCIPIENDUM
OMNIUM SUFFRAGIIS EVOCARETUR

AD SUSTINENDUM
SANCTITATE PRUDENTIA ERUDITIONE MULTIPLICI

INSTRUCTISSIMUS
AD ORNANDUM

SUAVITATE MODESTIA MIROQUE ANIMI CANDORE
SPECTATISSIMUS

IN HOC MUNERE OBEUNDO
ANNOS AMPLIITS NOVEM FELICISSIME VERSATUS

ECCLESI^ INTERIM PAROECTALIS
APUD HANBOROUGH IN COM. 0X0N1
PARI FIDELITATE HECTOR FUIT

NEC MINORS SUA LAUDE
QUAM BONO PUBLICO

ACADEMIiE OXON : OLIM PROCURATOR
ET

MORALIS PHILOSOPHIC PRELECTOR
TALI FORTUNA USUS TALIQUE. INGENIO
OMNIBUS SIBI NOTIS AMATUS VIXIT

OBIIT DEFLETUS

17 JUL. ANNO DOM. 1757
CTATIS sue 54.'

Arms—Azure, a Deer's head cabofled Or.

vii.

Derham

Derham.

On the fouth fide of the Inner Chapel.

Quod fuit mortale GULIELMI LEVINI in Medicinis Doftoris hujus Collegii per

plufquam viginti annos feliciter Praefidentis hie prope jacet infra palos ex auftrali parte

Altaris. Vir optime literatus, manfuetus, modeftus, juftus, pius ; pronepos et ha:res

Gulielmi Levini in occidentali parte Ecclefia^ omnium Sandtorum hac in urbe fub

marmore tumulati ; pronepotis Gulielmi Levini quondam de Levins Hall in Agro
Weftmorlandienfi Armigeri. Obiit coelebs, heu fubito, tertio die Martii anno Dom,
Millerimo fexcentefimononagefimo feptimo, statis vero fua: feptuagefimo tertio.

Crefvvellus Levinus, frater, Eques auratus, Serviens ad legem Pofuit.'

Vlll.

Levins,

Arms—Arg. on a Bend Sable, three Efcallops of the field.

Creft—a Stjuivrel lejant, holding in his right Paw a Nut, Proper.

Levins;

Le-vins,
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Le-v'ms. Levins ; Impal : Sable, a Saltier Argent.

Levins: Impal: Gules, a Fefs checquy Or and Sable, in Clvkf -three Annulets of
Le'vins. thefecond.
• ' • • • Levins: Impal: Azure, on three Plates as many Squirrels fejant Gules.
Levins,

C'-'Jh^'il^
. On a fmall Graveftone in the Chancel

:

* G. L. M. D. Pra^fes, obiit Mart. 3, 1697.']

On the fame Wall is the effigies of a man to the middle, cut in ftone, painted

to the life in dofloral formalities,'over whofe head is this

:

Vol^"" RODOLPHI HUCHENSON OLIM HUJUS COLLEGII
PER 16 ANNOS PRiESID.

IN STUDIIS PROVEHENDIS VIGILANTISS.

ET IN^DIFICIIS AMPLIFICANDIS PRUDENTISS.
SUMMO OMNIUM BONORUM CUM LUCTU ET PLANCTU
JANUAR. 16, XN. sal. 1605, i^TATIS SU^ 53, DEFUNCTI,
HANC CONJUGALIS AMORIS TESSERAM MARIA UXOR

PUSS. ET M^STISS. P. P.'

Under the effigies are thefe verfes :

« QUI MUSAS STUDIIS, QUI MURIS AUXIT ET ^DES,
HIC SITUS EST : CURA PRASES, AMORE PARENS.

PR^SIDIS OFFICIO FUNCTUS, FATO EST QUOQUE FUNCTUS:
PROQUE GRAVI, PLACIJUM, MUNERE FUNUS HABET.

FATA JOKANNENSES, DIVI TOLERATE JOHANNIS ;

PERDIDIT, UT VESTRUM VOS CAPUT ILLE SUUM.'

Buchen/on Arms—Party per pale Gules and Azure, femee of Crofs Croflets Or, a Lyon rampant Arg.

Agalnft the fame Wall is a monument of white marble, with the effigies of

a man to the breaft, of the fame, and under him this Infcription :

* MEMORI^ SACRUM
5ir W. GULIELMI PADDiEI ANIM^ INCOMPARABILIS, HUJUS COLLEGII
Paddy. COMMENSALIS, DOCTORATU IN MEDICINA, EQUESTRIS DIGNITATIS

SPLENDORE ORNATI : QUORUM UTRIQUE MAJOR IPSE SPLENDOR,

yiXIT ANNOS LXXX, QUANDO VITA, QUAM TAMDIU ARTI SU^ DEBUIT,

SATIATUS : VICE TOT ANIMARUM, QUAS IPSE MORTI ERIPUERAT
TANDEM POSCITUR, MORTEM TAMEN ET TUNC QUA LICUIT,

ELUSIT, VfT^EQUE STUDUIT, QUAM NOLUIT NATURAE, VEL ULTRA
ARTI SU^ NISI BENEFACIENDI, DEBERE : BIBLIOTHECAM LIBRIS ADEO
INSTRUXIT, UT BODLEIANAM TANTUM NON PROVOCARE POSSlTj

ORGANA PNEUMATICA, QU^ PRECES CCELO SOLENNIUS
COMMEN.
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COMMENDARENT, SACRAVIT, LIBRAS CI3 CI3 DCCC IN CHORUM
EROGANDAS LEGAVIT, CUM IPSE JAM CGELESTEM CHORUM ESSET

AUCTURUS : INSUPER CD LIBRAS IN STUDIORUM DEDIT
ALIMENTA : CUM DENIQUE EA FECISSET, QUIBUS QUANTUSCUNQUE
ANGUSTUS EST TUMULUS, MAGNA BRITANNIA SALUS MUNDUM
PRO SUA ARTE JUSSIT BENE VALERE; NOBISQUE, QUIBUS ADEO

BENEFECIT, RELIQUIT TAMEN PLORARE :

OBIIT DECEMB. ANNO SALUTIS MDCXXXIV.

Venit fera mihi morspulfa potentihus herhis,

I»que ho/iem, totiesantefuhaSfa^furit,

Ars aliis vitam ex'iguam proferre folebat,

Niinqiiara pojfe, dedit fed mihi vita mori.^

Arms—Sable, an Efcocheon Erm. between four Lioncells rampant Arg. Paddy,
Crefc—a Lion pafTant Arg.

Sir Will. Paddy's Arms alfo [were] at the bottom of the organ loft next to

the Chapel,

On the fame wall is another monument, with the effigies of a man kneeling,

painted to the life, over whofe head is this verfe :

'

* Casus in occafum verglt^ vivitque fepultus.*

And under the effigies is this Infcription :

* JOHANNI CASE NATO WOODSTOCHIiE, OLIM CHORIST^E NOVI xr.'

r COLLEGII, TUM ^DIS CHRISTI, DEIN ET SOCIO HUJUS COLLEGII ^'^^^•

BENEFICENTISSIMO, SUMMO PHILOSOPHO, CUI AUDITORES INNUMERI

IN ARISTOTELIS DIALECTICEN, ETHICEN, POLITICEN,-CECONOMICEN,

PHYSICEN, PR^CLARE COMMENTATO, ENCOMIUM MUSICiE,

ACADEMIARUM APOLOGIAM, REBELLIONIS VINDICIAS, EGREGIE

SCRIPTIS PERSEQUUTO, DOCTORI MEDICO, SUMMIS, MEDIIS, INFIMIS

PERCHARO, MULTIS MERITIS, PROPE SEXAGENARIO, MINIS 120,

HUlC COLLEGIO LEGATIS, 23 JANUARII A' 1599, SANCTISSIME MORTUO,

UXOR ELIZABETHA. BARTHOLOM. WARNER GENER, MATTH^US
GWYNNE CURATOR, DOCTORES MED. PliE MEMORI^ POSUERE.*

Arms—Az. a Chev. between three Griffins' heads erafed Or. Cafe.

[On the north wall, round the figure of a Heart

:

xn.
^ ' ° Ber-

* HABEMUS COR BERNARDL E. B. S.T.P. OB. 12, 1696.' ward.

Arms—Argent, a Bear ere6l Sable, muzzled Or. Bernard.

B b b b On
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On the fame wall, under a black marble Urn :

'f'"- ' Ubi Thefaurus ibi cor.
^*'^'

RIC. RAWLINSON, LL. D. ET ANT. SS. S.
LIKSON.

Raivlin-

jott.

olim hujus Collegil fuperioris ordinis Commenfalis,

obiit VI Apr. mdcclv, aeti Lxv.'

Arms—Gules, two Barrs gemelles between three Efcallops Argent.

On a fmall white Graveflone in the inner Chapel.

XIV. ' H. S. E.

De- G. D E L a U N E, Praefes

LAUNE. ob. Maii 23, 1728
iEt. 69.']

In the OUTER Chapel.

Note, that the moniiments of H. Price, R. Shingleton, Hen. and Ric.

Hutchenfon, as alfo of Joh. Wickfteed, were removed into the Outer
Chapel, when the Inner was paved with marble and new wainfcoted,

an. 1677.

Againfl: the weft wall is the pidlure of a man kneeling, in a gown, engraven

on a white marble table, with this Infcription under

:

'
J. W. M. S.

XV. JOANNES WICKSTEED LONDINENSIS, HUJUS COLLEGII
Wick- DECEMVIR SOCIUS, JURIS PRIMUM CIVILIS, TUxM RHETORICES

PRELECTOR, ANNOS NONDUM NATUS VIGINTI QUINQUE,
OBIIT 18 MARTII 1606. PATER SUPERSTES POSUIT.

CELEBRENT JAMBI CELEBREM JAMBOGRAPHUM, SPEI

AUGUSTIORIS, QUAM REI, AT MULTiE REI,

PRIMIS IN ANNIS, LUSTRA QUUM QUINA ATTIGIT,
E DECADE QUINTA (MIRUM ID, AN MERITUM FUIT)

JURISPERITUM, RHETOREM, DECEMVIRUM,
JUVENEM JOANNEM WICKSTEED : IN VIVIS REFERT
NON PARCA FAMA, PARCA QUEM YYTM ABSTULIT.
AVUNCULO SIC PR^SLDI PLACUIT NEPOS,
PRASES NEPOTI, UTERQUE UT UNO ANNO CADAT ;

CADAT, IMO IN ALTUM SPIRITUS AB IMO VOLET.
M. G: (46)

,,-.,, ,
Arms—Argent on a Bend Azure, between three Cornifh Choughs Proper, two G^^rbs

On

STEED.

in Saltier between two Buckles Or.

(46) Matt. Gwinne.
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On a fair black marble ftone laying on the ground is this infcription

;

* Depofitum EDOARDt SPARKE Gener: LL. Bach. Domus iftius Socii, artlum g
^^

'.'
.

virtutumque ftudlofiffimi, fpei patris unic^, qui lludia feveriora vocis lyrzeque '
arke.

modulamine quandoque demulcere folebat, qua raptus fymphonia, ab hoc difcordl

faeculo, ad chorum cceleftem feftinavit, Novembris ultimo A.D, mdclxxv, aetat. 26.

Hunctantum terris oftendunt fata &c.

Quern lyra demulfit difcordi ccelica feclo

Cceleftem properat Sparkus adire chorum.'

Arms, as below.

On a fair table of black marble faftened to the weft wall over the faid

marble itone is this written :

* M. S. S?A»"P'
EDOARDI SPARKE Gen. LL. Bach, hujus Collegii per feptennium Socii

defideratiffirai Mufis muficseque addiftiffimi, fed rupta tandem ille pulmonum fibra,

opemquehumanam eludente, verfaeft in lu<flumcarnis Cithara, fpiritu chorum coeleftein

anhelante. Obiit Novembris ultimo mdclxxv.

Hie licet extinfta eft, fplendet fcintilla fuperne,

Stella micans fuperis, qui jacet ipfe cinis.

Hie licet efrufo moriebar fanguine noftro.

Vivo tamen, fufo fanguine, Chrifte, tuo.

Ov (biXet ©so?, "^TmS-vria-Kii vio?.

Pofuit patrum mseftiffimus E. S. S. T. P.

Regi a facris.'

Arms—Checquy, Arg. and Gules, a Bend Erm. a File of three Labels. - ,

Creft—a demi Leopard ifTuing out of aducal Coronet, with Sparks of Fire coming
out of its mouth and ears, Proper. (47)

On a brafs plate fixed to the fame wall is the picture of a man kneeling,

(Roe. Harte, M. A.) with this infcription under him :

ContJitur Ut ^artu^ setiert0 generofa propago, Harte.

CEIoquio praelfans, arte ^pagiffev erat»

3lontiimun ijitam trifauebat, Cantia tjwum,

£>jfomum literal movtifcramque plagam*

^i motio in tollasJ, ter tienojs tjixerat annogi,

Cum praematura morte percmptii^ erat*

#omm txhiit xxn $thmmi am 1571.

{47) [Author's MS Aflim. Muf. F. 4, p. 132,]

B b b b 2 On
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[On a white marble table againft the fame wall:

* Hie jacet EDVARDUSWAPLE, hujus Collegii quondam Socius, Chrilli Minifter

XVI ir, indigniflimus, fiio merito peccatorum maximus, Dei gratia poenitentium minimus,

VVaple, inveniat niifericordiam in illo, flet Ie£lor pcenitentialis ha:c tabula. Obiit odlavo die

nienfis Juniianno Dom. mdccxii, annoque setatis fuas fexagefimo quinto,* (47)]

Watle. Argent, on a Bend Azure, between two Birds, three Garbs, Or : a Chief, quarterly, firft

and fourth, Sable; fecond and third. Gules, Guttee d'Or; over all a Horfe cur-
' rent Argent.]

On a brafs plate is the pi6lure of a man kneeling j over whofe head is this:

Shi'ngle 3llobertu0 §>§inglet0iui2i itatu^ !lcccfftrtae, goneffa familia, £pagiffer

TON. 0mum, ^octu0 ^\x)\x^ CoUesit, mortuu^ elt Biiilii 29, anno 1577, cum
iJVilIct anno0 29 et 7 mcnfegi.

Under the faid effigies are thefe verfes :

3i5ota filie0, faiuti morcis, pia tjtta, 3Robem

SDum no^ ljitiemu0 funt monuntenta tuff

(Ctrcptu^ nobi0 artatigi flore quiefctss,

C];jt;cmplum Soc ferae pollematisS edt*

^ni motio fanugi ei*at, motio qni bene aoruit, etcc

3Iam jacet : en carni^ gloria tota jacet*

IJlfa fuere tx\i\ : funt Sacc folatia nobis? t

taita tibi CSriffug, morjj tibi lucta tv\\U

fm tamen, ut amu0 memorejj, monumenta locamn^,

mibesi \M cuiquam per monumejtta litett

On a marble table :

* PIETATI ET MEMORI^.
xx. GULIELMO BIGMORE HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIO, LL. BACCALAUREO
Big. ex RHETORICES PRELECTOR!, VIRO SALIS MULTI, FELLIS
MORE. pL^^£ NULLIUS, CUJUS LUSUS INNOCENTISSIMOS VEL TACTI

NON REPREHENDISSENT, MORUM PROBITATEM,
SIMPLICITATEM, SUAVITATEM NEMO DAMNASSET QUI

PROBARET SUOS : DOCTRINAM NON DIGNE SATIS
LAUDAVERIT, NISI QUI PAREM ASSEQUUTUS SIT : VIRO

DENIQUE SUPRA QUOD LAUDARE SOLEMUS, HOC PIETATIS
MONUMENTUM, TUTORE ET SE DIGNUM, THOMAS ALLENUS
IPSIUS SUB QUO PROFECERET NOMINI, BONiE LIBERALITATIS
HEU JAM NON SENSURI, ET ^TERN^E SUiE FAAJyE POSUIT.

OBIIT AUGUSTI 21, 1631.

(47) [This Infcription was compofed by of St. Sepulchre's, London, and Archd. of

Ed-Mciid IVaiU himfelf, v.'ho was B. D. Redor Taunton in the Church of Wells ]

SPES
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SPES ULLI PARCAS SI LINGUA FLECTERE, LINGUA
SPES MIHI ERAT DURAS FLECTERE POSSE DEAS :

, NIL MOVERE SALES, PROBITAS, CONSTANTIA, SED QU^
INVIDERE ALUS, H^C RAPUERE SIBI.»

On the fame wall is the effigies of a man kneeling, engraven on a brafs

plate fixed to the wall, and over his head is this diftich :

* CORDI, EGO TE, TU ME PALMIS INSCRIBITO, CHRISTE,

POSSIM IN JUDICIO UT NOTIOR ESSE TIBI.'

And under is this infcription

:

* SACRUM MEMORI^
HENRICI PRICEI, ANNOS 38, NATI JOANNE PATRE TINCTORE ^^''

LONDINENSI, SOCII HUJUS COLLEGII, IN SACRA THEOLOGIA ^''"'^'

BACCALAUREI, ERUDITIONE, INTEGRITATE, PIETATE
SINGULARI, 2° FEBRUARiI ANNO SALUTIS HUiMAN^E 1600

IN DOMINO PIE DEFUNCT!, H.EREDES TESTAMENTO INSTITUTI,

PRASES ET SCHOLARES, CURATORIBUS Dre. GWINNE ET Dre.

WARNER, GRATI GRATISSIME MERENTIS MELIORA POSUERUNT.'

On another brafs plate is the proportion of a man kneeling in his gown,
with this under him :

Corou0 Stmto tctjitur, tt toilit ati actgcra tivm^

liiomcn in mtt manet, fama perennigf txiu

Over the effigies is this Infcription :

Hogauni (!l;IotJcro hm^ CoIIegu S)oao fitfcli, Zvtmm ipaciUro, ^ttiicinae

ttuDiofo, feniori quonDam ^catiemiae proturatori, i)ivo amici^ jutuntio, '''^'^•

immui^ non aterfco, omnibus facili tt familtart, limigj ati fctenttam,

ingcttio at! acumen, facetii^ aD uilianitatem, monbu^ ati Sumanttatem, onmi

timiqut Ijirtuttgi lauUe ati Cntjularem bene aitae Uitae -cjriUimatioiiem

ornatirfimo, cum eUet anno0 natu0 35, anno 2Domm 1578, pnoie cafen, ^ulii,

(ibi baniratetn f^uiix^ muntsi fponte tieferenti, jieroptata j fuijs tanto

.orbati^ praefitJio, pyacmatura fiiiioem ct pertngrata morte Defuncto

;

tt putt aerumna^ Suju^ i^itat mifeinnm^, aeternam turn beatorum aninu^

quictem atiepto, bene memore0 aniict, «t otfiiciofae pietatjgi fuae teffimonium

extaret
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extnitt pofttti^ ; pMitui-i tt pevpetuum tpmmofptton, ]^oc nerciim

turatore l^oUolpBo il^iicj^infono, aurtore iTDoma ipantoariugo, mroriue

ti mm Unit coniumttfTiino, Ijoc hWoi elogio IcUitcr infcriptum, m^m
fiuiratii, feti infimto (tutJio tonfeaum pofucre, 2li\. SDom* 1578/

On the north wall is another proportion of a man kneeling, in his gown, cut

in ftone, and painted to the lire, with this under him :

'^^'"- « RICHARDO LATEWAR, LONDINENSI, HUJUS COLLEGII OLIM
^'''^^'

SOCIO ET ACADEMIiE PROCURATORI, OAiNIBUS HUMANIORIS
LITERATURE (PRE3ERTIM POETICE) DOTIBUS

INSTUCTISSIMO IN SACRA THEOLOGIA DOCTORI (DUM
ILLUSTRISS. D. MOUNTJOY, NUNC DEVONI^E COMITiiM,IN

HIBERNICA EXPEDITIONE AD RES SACRAS PERAGE;n^DAS

SEQUUTUS EST) ICTU GLOBULI SAUCIO, ET POS r TRIDUUM
IMMATURE ET PIISSIME DEFUNCTO, IN ECCLESIA

ARAMATHENSI SEPULTO j THOMAS ..ATEWAR, PATER
LUGENS, ORBUSQUE FILIO CHARISSIMO, HOC MONUMENTUM,

POSUIT. OBIIT JULII 27, 1601, iETATIS SUM 41/

Over his head are thefe verfes

:

' QUI MULTIS EPICEDIA SCITA, POEMATA SANCTA

QUIN TIBI SCRIPSISTI; NEMO POETA SIBI.

A SERO BELLO DIVES DURUSQUE VOCATUS,

NOMEN ET OMEN HABES, SIC TUA FATA CANIS.'

Arms—Vaire Arg. and Sable, a Crefcent for difference.

On a brafs plate is the pidnre of a man kneeling (in a gown, as the former

are) with this infcription under: (48)

* henricus hutchinsonus, johannis filius, ex magna
HenrV progenie liberorum natu maximus, londini natus.
Hutch- EDUCATUSQUE SUMMA PARENTUM CURA ET

DILIGENTIA ; INDE CUM PUBESCERET, A CLARISSIMO VIRO
THOMA WHITO EQUlTE AURATO (CUJUS OPIBUS COLLEGIUM
HOC AMPLISSIMUM SUSTENTATUR) HUC ASCITUS MAGNAM
DE SE ADOLESCENS SPEM PREBUIT, QUAM TRIENNIO POST,

UT FIT, DECLARATUS SOCIUS, VEHEMENTER AUXIT.

(84) [This Infcription is not now to be found.]

NAM,

Lafeivar.

INSON,
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NAM EX ILLO TEMPORE, PR^ETER RELIGIONIS INCORRUPTiE
STUDIUM, QUOD IN EO PROPE FUIT SINGULARE, S^PIUS

ENITUIT, INGENIUM ILLIUS ACRE AC DOCILE; HIS ACCESSIT
TANTA COMITAS, FACILITASQUE MORUM, UT CUM IN EO
LITERARUM Sv IENTIaM PR^ETER .ETATEM LAUDARE, TUxM
PLERIQUE MAGNAM EJUS APUD OMNES HOMINES GRATIAM
SUPRA CONDITIONEM MIRAM SOLERENT, QU.E CUM IN ILLO
DOTES, TAM NATURE QUAM FORTUNtE UNA CUM /ETATE,

ADULTiE JAM ESSENT ET MATUR^E, BREVIQUE
RENUNCIANDUS MAGISTER ARTiUM, NOVUiMQUE HONOREM
ASSIDUE EXPECTARET. OBUT CALEND. AUGUST! AN. 1573,

iETATIS SUiE 23.

NE CHARUM PREMERENT INVISA SILENTIA FRATREM,
HOC TIBI CURAVI SCULPTILE ERA PER OPUS,

RODOLPHUS HUTCHINSONUS COLLEGil SOCiUS.'

Upon the fame (lone is this engraven.

* RICHARDUS HUTCHENSON, SOCIUS HUJUS COLLEGII, r,^^
4 DECEMBRIS, 1579, SEPULTUS JUXTA Hutch-

FRATREM HENRICUM.' ^^^°^'-

On a ftone lying on the ground is this

;

* Prseivit N. V. Mail xviii xxv.

An. Dom. MDcxLvi/ Nich.Vilett. Vilett.

Arms—Argent, on a Chevron Gules three Caftles triple towered Or ; on a Canton Vihtt.
Azure, a Fleur de lis of the thirds a Crefcent for difrerence.

[On fmall Graveftones :

*
J O H A N N E S SMITH, LL. B. ^'^'^'^^

hujus Coll. Socius

obiit Jan. 21 mdccxv.'

* F. B. 1672/ ^•^•

*E. S. i67—..' e;s.

« E^ L .' ^' ^•

* R. M, April the 9th, ^ / ^- M-

* F. W. i^-]^: Put for Francis White, Efq. Beadle of Arts, one of White,

the fenior Fellows of this College, and lately Vice Prefident of the (lime,

who died Sept. 18, 1675, and was buried in the Chapel. He was of
the family of the Whites of Fifi^ld in. Berks, and lineally defcended
from the brother of. Sir Thomas White the Founder. (49)

(49) [Author's MS Afhm. Muf. F. 4, p. 1 3 1 .]

'D. P,
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^ p
' D. P. 1678/

'F. H. 1683.' Put for Francis Harding, M. A. and Phyfician, of this

Hard- College, fon of Thomas Harding of London, who died at the Dolphin
iNG. in Magdalen parifh, May 4, 1683, and was buried in the Chapel. An

excellent Poet. (50)

,^ P
' T.E. 16S5.'

' S. P. 1694/
« E. W. June 1712.'

' C. T. April 12, 1716.*

* R. B. 1720.'
R. B. c ^Y^ p^ pgl3 jj^ ,^27.*
^•P-

' W. B. 1737.'
^'^-

'
J. M. 1741.'

J. M.
"^ '

John Lee, fometime Fellow, died Gel. 29, 1609, and was buried in the

Chapel. See before, p. 554.
Mr. Martin Partridge, B. D. Fellow of St. John's College, buried ia

Part- the College Chapel, Apr. 30, 1 632. (51)
RIDGE.

-^Qy^ ^^ 1638, Mr. John Stock, Fellow of St. John's College, buried in

Stock. the College Chapel. (52)
Febr. 6, 1638-9, Mr. Thomas Atkinson, B. D. of St. John's College,

Atkin- buried in the College Chapel. (53)
SON. George Gisby, fometime Fellow of this College, and Preb. of Buckden in

the Church of Lincoln, died May 13, 1664, and was buried in this Cha-

pel, without any memorial.] (54)

Arms in the Chapel Windows : In the eaft Window

:

Quarterly, France and England.

College, or Founder's Arms, mentioned before in the Hall.
Sf.John's

^''%*- In the north Window of the outer Chapel

;

Merchant Arms of the Society of Merchant Taylors.

Tajh

Lee.

iisBy.

ors.

In one of the fouth Windows

^. „, Arms of Sir William CoRDELL, Knt. mentioned in the Hall.

^Aiu' Crell—a Cockatrice, with his tail novved. (55)

(50) [Author's MS Aflim. Muf. F. 4, p. Extrafts fromRECisTR. Paroch. Civ. Oxon.
150.] Aflim. Muf. D. 5. p. 23.]

(51) [This is the firft pe-rfon of St. John's (52) [Ibid. p. 24.]

College that the Regiller mentions to be (53') [Ibid.]

buried in that College Chapel : fo probably (54) [Br. Willis's Surv. of Cath. V. HI,
thofe before mentioned of St. John's were p. 156, 545.]
buried in Magdalen Parifh Church. Author's (55) [All thefe Arms have been removed.]

XVI. JESUS
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XVI. JESUS COLLEGE.

TH E next College in order, that I muft proceed to fpeak of, is that of
Jesus, oppofite to Exeter College, and in the Parifli of St. Michael

:

for the foundation of which I find Hugh ap Rice (i) or Price, Doctor of
the Civil Law, of this Univerfity, and Treafurer of St. David's, to have been
the chief inftrument. For he being well ftricken in years, entertained

thoughts how he might beftow his eftate for fome pious ufe : at length,

after confultation had with his friends concerning the matter, petitioned

Queen Elizabeth, that fhe would be pleafed to found a College in Oxford>
on which he might beftow his faid eftate for the maintenance of certain

Scholars of Wales to be trained up in good letters.

The Qiieen therefore upon his defire grants her (2) Charter for that pur-

pofe, dated 27 June, an. reg. 13, Dom. 15711 wherein I obferved thefe things

following, viz.

I. That Ihe founded the faid College on the fcite and precin6ts of an an-

cient Hoftle or Hall called Whyte Hall (fomelime belonging to the Priory

of St. Fridefwyde) by the name of Jesus College within the Citie and
Universitie of Oxford of Queen Elizabeth's foundation. (3)

II. That in the faid College there Ihould be a Principal, eight Fellows,

and eight Scholars ; the firft of which were, by her appointment, (according to

Dr. Price's mind) thefe following :

The Principal was David Lewes, Dodor of the Laws.

The Fellows were Thomas Huycke LL. D. of Mert. Coll. John Lloyd,

John Cottrell of New Coll. William Aubre fometime of All Souls, Rob.
Lougher of the faid College, all Doflors of the Laws ; Robert Johnlbri

Bach, of Divinity, Thomas Huyt, and John Higgenion, Mafters of Arts.

The Scholars were George Downhali, Lancelot Andrews, afterward Bp
of Winchefter, John Wylford, Francis Yeomans, William Plat, Thomas
Dove, afterward Bp of Peterborough, John Ofmond and William Garth. (4)

III. That for the maintenance of the faid number Dr. Price, and his

executors or afiigns, might fettle revenues on the faid College to the yearly

value of an hundred and fixty pounds.

IV. Tliat for the building of the laid College a confiderable quantity of

timber was allowed out of the Forefts of Shotover and Scow •, and

(1) [He is ftlled in the three Charters Image of Q^Elizabeth with ihefe words :

HugoAprice, Legum Doi5tor.] EliZ. Dei Gratia Anglict Fraticta.- et Ihlerni^

(2) In Thesaurario hiijus Collegii. RegviaFtdeiDffenjor. Wynne's MSS, ut inf.]

(3) Collegium Jefu infra Qvi:atem et Uni- (4) {John Cotinll h&'l been fometiaie Pria-

'verjitatem Qxon ex fundatime Regina Elizahe- cipal of St. Lawrence Hall (involved after-

ih<e. [The public Seal of the College has on ward within the limits of this College) in the

one fide the image of our Savioua ; with parifh of St. Michael, Archd. of DoHcr, and

this Infcription : Sigillum Coll. Jef. infra Ci- of Wells. (Ath. Ox. y. I, 1'. 66.) Will.

<vitatim et Univerfitalem Oxen, ex Fundatione Aubre Y had been fometime Reg. Prof, ot the

Regina Ehxaheth.t : On the other fide, the Civ. Law, Princ. of New Inw Hall, Advocate

C c c c of
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V. That certain Commiflloners were to take care for the building, per-

fefting and endowing it.

This Charter beinggranted, the faid Dr. Price did, by his writing dated

the laft of the faid month of June,. (5) convey to the faid Principal and Scho-

lars divers lands, mefTuages and tenements in Brecknockfhire, that with the

rents of them the faid Principal, Fellows, and Scholars, and their fucceflbrs

for ever, might be maintained. The ilfues of which being inconGderable

(brought fince to nothing as I have heard) the Fellows- were no more than

ordi,nary or titular, and the Houfe not inhabited by above two ou three

Fellows, befides the Principal and certain Commoners, till Dr. Westpha-
LiNG.'s gift came in, which, as I fliall ajion (hew, was for two Fellows and

two Scholars.

Soon after the endowment was made by Dr. Price, the building went

forward, tjiat is to fay, the forefront that now is looking eaftward, and half

the fouch fide of the Quadrangle (begark by Dr.. Price, but finifhed by the

CommilTioners) erefted on a garden ground lying between Cheney lane on

the fouth, the garden of John of Whyte Hall on the north, the Buttery of

"Whyte Hall ooi the weft, and. the way leading from. Exeter College to All

Saints Church. on the eaft.

Which garden ground Richard Gunter, Alderman of Oxford, had by his

indenture (6) dated 18 Nov. 6 Edw. 6, Anno Dom. 1552, demifed to John
Msn, Bachelor of Law, lately Principal of Whyte Hall, for 21 years. Which
leafe, after it was expired, Richard Gunter, Gentleman, fon and heir of the

faid Alderman Gunter, did by his indented fcript, (7) dated 4 June 22. Eliz.

Dom. 1580, fell to the Principal and Scholars of Jefus College, being then

(as 'tis there faid) built on.

So that the beforementioned Building being finilhed, was pofTefled forth-

with by Welch Scholars, they in the mean time having inhabited in Whyte
Hall, which ftood on the place on which afterwards was built the weft fide of

the Quadrangle. Further it feems Dr. Price would have proceeded, had
not death taken him away. Neverthelefs, for the carrying on the reft of the

work, he left to the College in his will 7ool-, (8) of which 400I. was laid out

by Principal Powel for land, [in Dorfton in the county of Hereford,] and
towards the building of the College Hall, and the remaining 300I. Sir

of the Court of Arches, Mafter of Chancery fums of money he bequeathed by his will

and Requefts. (Ibid. 73.) Robert Lcugher had to the College ; but at the time of Principal

been Regius ProfefTor of the Civil Law, and Williams's death it was 700!, in the hands
was then Principal of New Inn Hall.

—

Lan- and cuftody of the Warden and Fellows of
celot Andren.vs and Thomas Dove were then both All Souls College. See MS Colleftions (N°.

of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge; the former 37, f 123) in All Souls College Library, by
afterwaid Fellow and then. Mafter ; the latter Owen Wynne, D. C. L j to whofe difpofal

Fellow Commoner of the fame.] Sir L. Jenkins, hereafter mentioned, left by

(5) In Thesaur. hujus Coll. ut fupra. will all his Papers, Writings and MSS. Thefe

(6) Ibid. Colledions, with feveral other MSS of Mr.

(7) Ibid. NarcifTus Luttrell, &x. have lately been pre-

(8) [Dr. Hugh Price bellowed above fented to Ail Souls, by the Rev. Luttrell

I 500I. in building the eaft and fouth fide of Wynne, (grandfon of the faid Dr. Owen
the old Quadrangle. It is uncertain what Wynne) D. C. L. and Fellow of the faid Col-

lege 1785.] Eubule
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Eubule Thelwall, Knt. Principal of the College, difbnrfed toward the fini(h-

ing of the refl of the fabric.

Thus far Dr. Pii 1 ce, born at Brecknock, bred np as 'tis generally thought
in Ofeney Abbey, under an uncle of his that was a Canon there, afterward
the firft Prebendary of Rocheller, and at length Treafurer of St. David's.
Concerning which work of his you may be pleafed to read thefe verfes,

which (as 'tis faid) were put up by himfeif while living, by the Colieoe
Gate.

On the fouth fide of the College Gate.

' STRUXIT HUGO PRISIUS TIBI CLARA PALATIA JeSU,
UT DOCTOR LEGUM PECTORA DOCTA DARET.'

Which being read by one Chriftopher Raynold, an Oxford Scholar, as lie

pafled by, he thus anfwered :

* Nondumjlruxit Hugo, vlx fundamentaloca'uit,

Dei Deus ut pojfis dicere^ ftruxit Hugo.''

On the north fide of the faid Gate

:

* BRECONI^ NATUS, PATRIiE MONUMENTA RELIQUIT,
BRECONI^ POPULO SIGNA SEQUENDA PIO.'

BENEFACTORS.
THE firft Benefaflor, after the Foundation of the College, was Dr. Grif-

fith Lloyd, Principal, who by his will bequeathed to the College lands

[in Nantgunllo and Lladdewy-Bhrevy] in the County of Cardigan, to be em-
ployed for the maintenance of a Scholar or Fellow of his blood and kindred,

&c. 1586. But the faid lands not to be fettled for that ufe till after the

death of Anne, his wife, (9) and Jane Lloyd, his daughter. So that the Col-

lege being now in hopes of more Benefadors, procured of the Queen another

Charter, dated 7 July, an. reg. 31, Dom. 1589, whereby they might be pof-

fefi'ed of 200I. ultra onera, and Commiflioners appointed to make (latures,

and promote the good of the College. After which I find feveral Benefac-

tors that gave Fellowlhips or Scholarfhips, or both, the names of whom you
Ihiall have as I find them.

Herbert Westphaling, D. D. [fometime Student of Chrift Church,
and afterward] Bp of Hereford, bequeathed by will the manor of Baciic

[and Sidcome] in the county of Hereford, for the maintenance of two Fel-

lows and two Scholars, his kindred to be preferred to the faid places before

all others, &c. 1602.

Henry Rowlands, born in Llyn in the Parifli of Melltierne in the county

of Caernarvon, fometime Chaplain of New College, Parion of Lanton in

(9) [Daughter of Dr. Lougher, Fellow of All Souls, Reg. Prof, of Civ. Law, and Pria-

cipai of New Inn Hall.j

C c c c 2 the
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the county of Oxford, afterward D. D. and Bifhop of Bangor, conveyed to

the College certain lands and tenements [in EriannellJ in ilie county of An-
glefey, for the maintenance of two Scholars or Fellows, one to be eleded out

of one of the Schools of Llyn or Bangor, the other out of the School of

Beaumaris ; his kindred being capable to be preferred before others, &:c.

1609. (10)

Ow£N Wood, born in Anglefey, Maflerof Arts of this College, an. 1584,

afterward Dean of Armagh in Ireland, bequeathed an hundred and fixty

pounds (to which his wife Joan added forty) to be befkowed on a piece of

land for the finding of a Fellowfhip and Scholarfl:iip -, provided that fome of

his name, near him in blood (if any fuch (hall be thought to be fit) be pre-

ferred to the fame places. Both which fums Principal Powell received, and

are thought to be part of thofe monies which he paid to Mr. Henry Rogers

for the lands in Dorfton in com. Hereford ; which, with Bp Westphaling's
gift, made up the College eftate there worth 40I. per an.

John Williams, D. D. Principal, gave by his will to the College 50I. to

be employed toward the finding of a Logic Ledure, according to 5I. per

an. for ever ; befides 20I. to All Souls College, of which he had been Fellow.

Thomas Reddriche, born in the town of Caermarthen, Minifier of Bat-

ley in the county of Suffolk, conveyed to the College by deed of gift, two

tenements in the parifh of Mefling in EflTex, an. 5 Jacob, efteemed to be

worth 81. 3s. 4d. yearly. He bequeathed alfo by his will, an. 1616, a rent

charge of forty {hillings, to be paid from a mefluage in the parilh of St. Mar-
garet in Ipfwich in the county of Suffblk : which rents were to be employed
for the perpetual maintenance of two Scholars of the county of Caermar-

then, &c.

Griffith Powel, [Principal] before mentioned, bequeathed by his will

nuncupative [June zS, 1 620] all his whole eftate, amounting to 648I. 1 7I. 2d :

with which eftate, befides two hundred pounds in money, his will and defire

was, that lands ftiould be purchafed for the maintenance of one Fellow, and

he to be for the firft turn the fon of his brother Henry Powell, &c. The
purchafe was accordingly made by Sir Eubule Thelwall in [Nannerch and
Eftiviock in] Ffintfhire.

Mrs. Mary Robinson of Monmouth [a Grocer's widow of the city of

London] gave 25I. yearly, to be paid by the Company of Grocers, for four

poor Scholars of the College that ftiould apply themfelves to the ftudy of

Divinity.

Richard Parry, born at Ruthen in the county of Denbigh, fometime
Student of Chrift Church, afterward Doctor of Divinity and Biftiop of St.

Afaph, bequeathed a rent charge of 61. to be raifed and yearly paid by his

fon Mr. Richard Parry and his heirs for ever, out of certain lands of his in

(10) [See Bp Humphreys's Additions, &c. to Ath. Oxon. at the end of Hearne's Caii

ViNDlCJ/E, p. 630 ]

Arbiftocke
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Arblftocke in the county of Denbigh, for the maintenance of one poor Scho-
lar of the Diocefe of St. Afaph, or the town of Ruthen (of the free fchool
of which place, founded by Gabr. Goodman, Dean of Weftminfter, he was
fometime matter) but one of his kindred; and a minifter's fon, to be preferred
before another, ceteris paribus, he. 1622.- By the way it muft be known,
that this Rich. Parry was the chief promoter of the Jail tranflation of the
Bible into Welfh.

William Prich ard, born in Abergavenny in the county of Monmouth,
fometime Student of Chrift Church, Prodor of the Univerfity, and afterward
Redtor of Ewelme in the county of Oxford, gave an hundred pound to pur-
chafe lands (11) to the yearly value of twenty nobles for the maintenance
of one Scholar or Fellow to be efpecially, and before all others, (if any fuch
fhall be found fit and fufficient) of the family of Richard ap David ap
Howell Vaughan, of the aforefaid town of Abergavenny, but in defed of
fuch, then any in or about the faid town, &c. 1623.

Sir Thomas Canon, Knt. [Counfellor at LawJ born in the town of Ha*
verfordweft in the county of Pembroke, one of his Majefty's Juftices, and
Deputy Lieutenant for that county, conveyed at-feveral times an annuity of
rentcharge of lol. yearly, to be railed out of his manor of Manchloghogge
in the faid county, for the maintenance of a Catechifm Lecture in the

College, and a Sermon and Communion in the Chapel every thurfday before

the A(5t celebrated by the Univerfity, &c. 1623.
Oliver Lloyd, a younger brother of the howfe of Berthllwyd in the

county of Montgomery,. fometime Fellow of All Souls College, Doflor of
Law, and Chancellor of Hereford, bequeathed 350I. to purchafe lands (12)
worth twenty pounds yearly^ for the maintenance of one Fellow [out of
Wales,, and] to be nominated from time to time by the heir of his family,

&.c. 1625.

Sir Thomas- Wynne, Knight, a younger brother of an ancient family of
that name in the pariih of Llanvayr-dol-Hayrn in the county of Denbigh,
afterward a foidier of good note, and captain of a company of foot in the

Low Countries, bequeathed 500I. (13) with which was purchafed a rent-

charge in Gloucefterfhire and Wiltfhire, for the maintenance of one Scholar

and one Fellow, to be elefted out of the counties of Denbigh and Caernar-

von, &c. fettled 1629.

[Stephen Rodwey, Efq. a Citizen of London, gave by his will, proved

Jan. 5, 1628-9, 500I. for the purchafe of lands, to provide for. the mainte-^

nance of one Fellow, &c.]

(11) [This was done by Sir Eubule Thel- Glouceflerfhire, &c. Ibid. f. 126.]

wall, who purchafed therewith lands in Llan- {13) [This was converted to the benefit of
ganhaval in Denbighfhire. Wynne, ut fupra, this College by his brother Morgan Winne,
f. 125.] D. D. Fellow of All Souls College, Archd.

(12) [This money was in 1630 laid out of Lincoln, and Redlor of Scotter in Lincolu-

by Sir Eubule Thelwall, with Sir T. Wynne's /hire, and Mr. Rice Williams, his executors,

and Mr. Rodwey's gifts, next mentioned, ia Ath. Oxon. V. I, 878 ; Bp Humphreys, ut

all 1350I, to purchafe certahi rentcharges in fupra, p. 658.]

Sir.-
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Sir JoriN Walter, Knr. fometime of Brafenofe College, born at Ludlow

in the county of Salop (fecond fon of Edm. Walter, Counfeilor at Law)
Double Reader of the Inner Temple, Judge Itinerant of the counties of

Glamorgan, Brecknock, and Radnor; Attorney [General] to Prince Charles,

Scijeant at Law, and Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, bequeathed a

thouiand pounds, with which were purchafed lands in Caermarthenfhire for

two Fellows and two Scholars, &c. 1630.

SirEuBULE Thelwall, Knt. fometime Principal, procured from King
James a new Charter, bearing date June i, an. reg. 19, 1622-, whereby
Commidioners were appointed to make a perfe6l body of Statutes. Soon
after they did fo accordingly, and provided, that with the confent of the Vi-

fitor, the Society might bring down the number of eight Fellows and eight

Scholars ftipendiary as they law caufe, until the College was able to main-

tain more, and polTefled of 600I. per annum ; which yearly fum they were

enabled by the laid Charter to polTefs for the maintenance of 16 Fellows

and 16 Scholars. [He was alfo a great BenefacVor towards the Buildings.]

Richard Budde (cldeft fon of Triftram Budde of the city of Winchefter,

[Efq.]) the King's Auditor for Hampfhire, Wiltlhire, Dorfetfhire, Somer-
fetfhire, Devon(]:iire and Cornwall, bequeathed a rentcharge of eleven pounds
and twelve fhillings yearly out of the manor of Culmham in Oxfordfhire, as

alfo a Courfall Prebend in the Church of St. David's (a meer lay fee) of the

yearly value of forty fliillings or thereabouts, (14) for one Scholar, &c. 1630,

Lewes Owen, Serjeant of the Larder in the court of King James I,

born in Anglefey, bequeathed 20I. per an. for two Scholars, to be chofen out

of the free School of Beaumaris, his kindred to be preferred, ceteris paribus,

&c. Concerning this gift it is otherwife thus mentioned ellewhere—that by
his laft will and teftament, he did bequeath the remainder of his lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments in Burntwood and Sheneley [in Eflex, after the

death of William Jones, his filler's fon ;] for two Scholars to come to Jefus

College in Oxon from the free School of Beaumaris, founded by David
Hughes, fometime Bac. of Arts of Magdalen Coll. in Cambridge. The
faid Lewes Owen built the Almshoufe at Penmynydd in Anglefey.

William Thomas, born in the town of Brecknock, whence he removed,

and was a mercer in the town of Caerleon in the county of Monmouth, where

by his trading obtaining a fair eftate, he became high fherifF of the county,

bequeathed lands and tenements near Caerleon, to the yearly value of 20I. or

thereabouts, (15) for two Scholars, and they to be efpecially and before

others (if any fuch Ihall be found fit) of his blood and kindred ; otherwife any

of the county of Monmouth, and in defe<5t of fuch, any of the county of

Brecknock, &c.

King Charles I, gave divers lands and tenements in truft to the Univer-

{14) [Worth 3I. a year. Wynne's MSS,] 81. and his lands in the pariih of Chrift-

(15) [5I. in Llanvrechva in the county of Church 7I. 6s. 8d. Ibid.]

Monmouth, in Lbngattock iuxta Carleon

fity.
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fity, that they with the profits of them maintain a Fellow (as alfo in Pembroke
and Exeter College) born in the Ifle of Jerfey or Guernfey, &c. 1636.
David Parry of Cardiganftiire, Efq. gave 20I. per an. for one Fellow of

the county of Cardigan, Caermarthen, or Pembroke, &c.
William Robson, Salter, (16) lol. yearly [to be paid by the Mafter and

Wardens of the Salters' Company] for the maintenance of two poor Scho-

lars till they are Bachelors of Arts, &c.

Thomas Gwynne, born in the IQe of Anglefey, Do6lor of Law, fome-
time Fellow of All Souls College, afterward Chantor of Salifbury, and
Chancellor of Llandaff, gave the Impropriation of Holyhead in Anglefey ;

out of which the College is to receive Sol. yearly, for the maintenance of
two Fellows and two Scholars of his kindred in general, or elfe of the IQe

of Anglefey. This gift was not fettled till the time of Oliver, Proteflor ; for

then Dr. Juftinian Lewyn, (fince a Knight) who married the neice and heir

of the faid Dr. Gwynne, ventured to fettle it on the College, when it and the

reft were ready to be diflblved : [1648.] (17)
William Backhouse, of Swallowfield in Berkfhire, Efq. gave lands in

the faid county worth 6^ pounds per ann. (18) for two Fellows of honeft

converfation, fufEcient learning, and expert in the Welch language, &c. 1661,

Francis Mansell, D. D. Principal, gave to the College 40I. per annum
freehold, improvable to Sol. per ann. alfo 65I. yearly from his Corps be-

longing to his PrebendlLip of St. David, and from that belonging to his

Treafurerfhip of Llandaif, befides 1600I. in Building, and other Benefadions*

He died May i, 1665.

The Reader is to note, that at this prefent [1685] there are, according ta

the Statutes, but fixteen Fellows and fixteen Scholars, for though more

places were given by the faid Benefaftors, yet becaufe the revenues were but

fmall which they gave, and thofe decreafed too, they were appointed for the

maintenance of the faid number and no more. (19)

(16) [A Citizen, free of the Salters' com-
. (19) [But to thefe worthy good men muft

pany, London.] be added the Right Honourable Sir Leo-

(17) [Dr. nomas Gwytine was the younger line Jenkins, Knight, ibmetime Principal

fon of John ap Rees Wynn of Bodfeddan, pa- of this College, who gave by his will, dated

ternally defcended from Hwfa ap Kyndellis, June 12, 1685, divers mefTuages, lands, &c,

one of the i 5 Tribes of North Wales, whofe of great and very confiderable value (Ath.

hereditary office in the time of the Britifh Oxon. V. II, F. 132): and among other

Princes was to affifl the Bifhop of Bangor to ufe?, appointed * 50I. a year to the Principal,,

place the Crown on the Prince's head on the and i 20I. a year for filling up the Fellowfhips

Coronation day, and to have the apparel the and Scholarfhips ; and that the fixteen Fel-

Prince was crowned in for his fee. See Bp lowftiips and fixteen Scholarfhips of the Col-

Humphreys' Additions, &c. to Ath. Oxon. lege be fet forth in one Scheme; thereby to

at the end of Hearne's Caii Vindiciae, p. 625.] fhew to what diocefe, county, place or family,

(18) [Two Farms in his manor of Hurft each, by the difpofition of the refpeaive

Sinfam, alias Sindlefham, and Arborfield in Founders and Donors, doth, and ought of

Berks. Wynne's MSS, ut fupra.J right to belong.'

Thij
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PRINCIPALS.

I. David Lewes, Dr. of the Civil Law, born at Abergavenny in the county

of Monmouth, admitted Fellow of All Souls College anno 1541, after-

w^ard Principal of New Inn, appointed by the Queen in the Foundation

Charter the firft and original Principal an. 157 1. He foon after re-

figned, being about that time Judge of the High Court of Admiralty,

and Mafter of the Requefts to the Queen. He lies buried at Aber-

gavenny, in the great church there, under a very fair monument, hav-

ing thereon the enfigns of the Admiralty curioufly carved, but with no

inscription. [This monument was built by himfelf in his lifetime. (20) ]

II. Griffith or Griffin Lloyd, beforementioned, Bachelor of the Civil

Law, a younger brother of the houfe of Llanllyr, in Cardiganfhire, Fel-

low of All Souls an. 1566, became Principal of this place anno 1572.

He was afterward Dr. and King's Profeflbr of the Civil Law, in this

ITniverfity, and Chancellor to the Bilhop of Oxford. He died 26 Nov.

1586, and was buried in St. Bcnnet's Church by Paul*s Wharf in

London. (21)

III. Francis Bevans, LL. D. born in Caermarthenfhire, firfl: a Student in

Broadgates Hall, then in the year 1573 chofen Fellow of All Souls

College, and foon after Principal of New Inn, fucceeded Dr. Lloyd in

this Principality in Dec. 1586. He was appointed one of the Queen's

Commiffioners in her fecond Charter for the fettlement of the College,

and by her then conftituted and confirmed the third Principal, an. 1589.

—Afterward Chancellor to Dr. Weftphaling, Bifliop of Hereford,

This Scheme was accordingly made by an

indenture, between the College of the one

part, and the four executors of Sir L. Jen-
kins on the other part, dated March ii,

1685-6; and was confirmed by Letters Pa-

tent Apr. 26 following, 2 Jac. II. By thefe

Lett. Pat. alfo the College was allowed to

hold loool. per ann. over and above the re-

venue they then had. In confequence of Sir

Leoline's will, &c. two new Fellowlhips,

and two Scholarftiips were founded; one of

which Fellowlhips, as he diredcd, is to be
' known and diftinguifhed by the name of

the Scholar and Alumnus of K. Ch. H, and

the other the Scholar and Alumnus of K. J.

II; fince he owed 1 under God) all that he

was, and all that he had, to the royal good-

nefs and bounty of thefe two Princes.' One
other Fellowfliip was added in purfuance of

a decree in Chancery, direfting the applica-

tion of the remainder of Sir Leoline's per-

fonal eftate. Wynne's MSS, ut fupra, N". 27.

See alfo the Life, &c. of Sir L. Jenkins, by

W. Wynne, Ef<j. afterward Serjeant at Law,

fon of Dr. O. Wynne.
And Edward Meyrick, born atUlchedre

in Merionethlh. M. A. formerly Fellow eleft

of this College, Vicar of Enlham, Oxford-

fhire, Redlor of Penboyr and Vicar of Llaneg-

wad in the county of Caermarthen, Precen-

tor of the Collegiate church of Brecknock,

and Treafiirer of St. David's, who bequeathed

land, &c. for the further encreafe of the

foundation. His will was dated Mar. 25,

171 2. He died at Gloucefter Apr. 24,

1713. In confequence of this bequeft a Char-

ter was granted by K.Geo II, dated Jan. 10,

1729; whereby the College is enabled to

hold 500I. per ann, more than they could by
former Charters. Wynne's MSS, ut fupra,

^\ 37.
The Society now confifts of a Principal,

19 Fellows, 18 Scholars, &c.]

(20) {David Leiues died Apr. 27, 1584, ia

the College called Doftors Commons at Lon-
don. Ath. Oxon. V, I, F. 72.]

(21) [Gr. Lloyd died in Dodors Com-
mons. Ibid. F. 113.]

where
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where dying in the beginning of 1602, was buried in the Cathedral
there.

IV. John Williams, born in Caermarthenlliire, Fellow of All Souls CoU
lege 1579, afterward parfon of Llanderico, Marg. Profefibr [1594] D,
of D. and Dean of Bangor [1605] eleded Principal 17 May 1602, by
three Fellows that were then in the College, and no more, viz. John
Lloyd LL. D. Robert Johnfon, Archdeacon of Leicefter, and John
Higgenfon, Mafter of Arts. He died 4 Sept. 1613, and was, as I con-
ceive, buried in St. Michael's Church Oxon. By his will he gave [&c.
See before, p. 572.]

V. Griffith Powell, Mafter of Arts, and Bac. of the Civil Law, a
younger fon of Thomas Powell of Llanfawell in the county of Caer-
marthen, Efq. the firft Fellow of the College by Eledion, was admitted
and fettled in the Principality 8 Sept. 16 13. He died 28 June 1620,
and was buried in St. Michael's church, Oxon. It muft be noted, that

having been before Principal, he was by the endeavours of Dr. Williams
removed, but Dr. Powell ftirring in the matter, was reftored thereunto

by the Chancellor, and admitted by the Vicechancellor and certain

Do(5tors 20 July 1609. Whether he exercifed that office I cannot tell,

I believe not.

VI. Francis Mansell, Mafter of Arts, Fellow of All Souls, but before a

Commoner of this College, third Ion of Sir Francis Manfell of Mud-
dlefcomb in the county of Caermarthen, Baronet, who died 1643, and
kinfman to William Earl of Pembroke, Chancellor of the Univerfity

of Oxford, was admitted Principal by the Vicechancellor and certaia

Doctors 3 July 1620. He refigned the year following, (22) and re-

turned to his Fellowftiip before his year of grace was expired.

VII. Sir EuBULE Thelwall, Knt. the fifth fon of John Thelwall of Ba-

tharvan Park in the county of Denbigh Efq. bred in Trinity College in

Cambridge, till he was Bachelor of Arts, then coming to Oxford was

incorporated in the fame degree an. 1579: Afterward Mafter of Arts

of this Univerfity, and Student in College, Counfellor at

Law, Mafter of the Alienation Office, and one of the Mafters of the

Chancery, was admitted Principal in the month of May 1621. He
procured from King James a new Charter, &c. [See before p. 5 74. He
died Od. 8, 1630, aged 6^^ and was buried in the Chapel.] See his

Epitaph.

Francis Mansell, D. of Div. became Principal again in the month of

October 1630.

VIII. Michael Roberts, Bac. of Bimnity^ fometinu Feh'o-ju of this Houfe^

fucceeded Dr. Manfell by the authority of the Committee of Lords and Com-

mons for the Reformation of the Univerfity of Oxford 22 May 1648. He

refigned his Principality into the hands of Oliver^ Prote^lor, he being 4hen Br,

(22) [Francis Man/ell refigned on a profpedl of fome advantage which would accrue to

this Society thereby. Lloyd's Mem. p. 540.]

D d d d of
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of Divinity. He lived afterwards ohfcurely {though rich) in Oi(on, and dying

in the Parijh of St. Peter in the Eafl 3 May 1679, was huried in the church-

yard there, clofe to the wall under the upper window of the body of the

church.

IX. Francis Howell, M. af Arts^ Fellow of Exeter College., had the Princi-

pality conferred on him by the faid Oliver., 2^0^. 1657. ^ ^^^^^^ before

which time the Fellows had ele^ed for their Principal Dr. Seth IVard, the

Afironomy Profeffor. The faid Mr. Howell died a Nonconformifi about the

8tb or loth day of March, at Bednall Green in Middlefex, anno 1679, and

was buried in the phanatical yard, joining to the Artillery yard by BunhiU

Fields near to London.

Francis Mansell, D. D. [Canon of St. David's, and Treafurer of Lan-

daff,] reftorcd by his Majefty's CommifTioners Aug. i, 1660.(22')

He died May 1, 1665, and was buried toward the upper end of this

College Chapel. [See his epitaph.] He had before given [&c. See

before, p. c^T s-^

X. Leoline Jenkins, Doflor of the Laws, fometime Member of this Col-

lege, born at [Llanblithian] in Glamorganfliire, ele6led upon the refigna-

tion of Dr. Manfell, firft of March 1660-1 ; he was afterward Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty, and of the Prerogative, knighted by

K. Ch. II, and in the beginning of the year 1680 made one of the Se-

cretaries of State, [and was of the Privy Council to K. Charles II, and

King James II. (23)]

XI. John Lloyd, Bac. (fince Dr.) of Divinity, born at [Penraine] in Caer-

marthenfhire, was elefted upon the rfcfignation of Sir Leoline Jenkins,

24 April 1673. Afterward Treafurer of Landaff 1679, and Bifhop

of St. Davids [1686. He died in this College Feb. 13, 1686-7, and

was buried at the upper end of the Chapel. See his Epitaph.]

XII. Jonathan Edwarps, B. D. (afterward D. D.) unanimoufly elected

Nov. 2, 1686. [He became Treafurer of Llandaff, 1687. He died

July 20, 1 712, aged 73, and was buried in the Chapel. See the In-

scriptions. (24)

(z2*) \Francis Man/ell, D. D. within lefs the whole body of the Univerfity attending

than a year after his Reftoration, refigned a on the occafion, in the Chapel of this Col-

feccnd time, to open the way for a fucceflbr, lege; where is a white marble over his grave,

who (hould complete what he had long fince with a large infcription thereon, which lee in

begun, and till interrupted by the public the account of the Chapel. Ath. OxoN, V.
troubles, fo happily carried on. He after- II, F. 132. Wynne's Life, ut fupra.]

wards, to the time of his death, refided as a (24) [Jonathan Ed^vards, ^xxsLi'ive oiWttx-
Commoner in the College.] ham in Denbighfhire, was firft a Member of

(23) [ii'iT Leoline Jtnkitis refigned the Prin- Chrift Church in 1655, where he was ad-

cipality of this College, on his being fent mitted B. A. 1659; elefted Fellow of this

AmbaiTador to Cologn, in 1673. He went College in 1662. He was fometime Redor of
Ambaflador alfo to Nimeguen in 1675. He Kiddington near Oxford, which he exchanged
was thrice elefted one of the Burgefles of this for Hinton in Hants. He had alfo two other

Univerfity, and died at his Houfe in Ham- livings, one in Anglefea, the other in Caer-
merfmith near London, Sept. i, 1685, aged narvonfiiire. Atterbury's Corresp. V. Ill,

62 year?, and was buried with great refpeft, P* 535-]

[XIII.
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[XIIT. John Wynne, D. D. Lady Margaret's Profeflbr in Divinity, elcdled

Aug. II, 1712. He was made Bilhopof St. Afaph 1714, and refigncd

his Principality May 28, 1720. He became Preb. of Weftminfler

1721, and was tranflated to Bath and Wells 1727. He died July—

-

^743-
XIV. William Jones, B. D. (afterward D. D.) elefled June 16, 1720;

He died Nov. 17, 1725, and was buried in the Chapel.

XV". EuBuLE Thelwall, B. D. (afterward D. D.) eledted Dec. 7, 1725.
He died June 20, 1727, and was buried in the Chapel.

XVI. Thomas Pardo,B.D. (afterward D- D.) elected Jtily 10, 1727. He
died Apr. 1763, and was buried in the Chapel.

XVII. Humphrey Owen, B. D. Head Keeper of the Bodleian Library,

(afterward D. D.) eledbed May 11, 1763. He died Mar. 1768, and
was buried in the Chapel.

XVIII. Joseph Hoare, B. D. Prebendary of Weftminfler (afterwardD. D.)

eleded Apr. 9, 1768. He is now Principal, 1785.]

BISHOPS.
I. Richard Meredith, Leighlin in Ireland 1589— [ob. 1597.]

II. John Rider, Killaloe in Ireland 1612—[ob. 1632.]

III. Morgan Owen, Landaff, 1639—[ob. 1644.]

IV. Thomas Howell, Bristol 1644—[ob. 1646.]

V. Hugh Lloyd, Landaff 1660— [ob. 1667] (25)

VI. Francis Davys, Landaff 1667— [ob. 1674.]

VII. John Parry, Ossory in Ireland 1672—[ob. 1677.]

VIII. William Thomas, St. David's, 1677, Worcester [1683

ob. 1689.]

IX. Benjamin Parry, Ossory in Ireland 1677—[ob. 1678.] (26)

X. William Lloyd, St. Asaph 1680, [Lichfield and Coventry 1692,

Worcester 1699—ob. I7i7.]

XI. John Lloyd, St. David's 1686—(ob. 1686-7.] (27)

[XII. Humphrey Humphreys, Bangor 1689, (28) Hereford 1701—
ob. 1 712.

XIII. John Evans, Bangor 1701, Meath in Ireland i7i5--ob. 1723.

XIV. John Wynne, St. Asaph 1714, Bath and Wells 1727—ob. 1743.]

(25) [Hugh Lloyd vf^^ firft of Oriel, after- Merton College, where he took the degree

ward of this College. See before, p. 129.] . of B. A. He was afterward chofen FeUow,

(26) [Benjamin Parry wvLshmcnvatiUem- and then Principal of this College, ibid,

ber of this College, and afterward Fellow of 1 1 /O.]

Corpus Chrifti. Ath. Ox. V. II, 1 164.] (28) [Ibid. 1 183.]

(27) [John Llojd was firft a Member of

D d d d 2 BUILDINGS.
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BUILDIITGS.
AS for the fabric of this College I fhall; Uncording to the method hitherto

vifed, either tell you of the Builder of, or Benefaftor to it. The fore

front therefore of the firft Qiiadrangle, which loyketh eaftward, and the eaft

half of the fouth fide of the faid Quadrangle, were built, as I have already

mentioned, by Dr. Price, the Qtieen allowing moft part of the timber to-

wards it. The other half of the faid fouth fide was built by Sir Eubule
Thelwall, about the year 1625, partly with the monies which Principal

Powell left, and partly- with thofe of Dr. Price.

The Kitchen and Buttery, with the Chambers over them, were begun and
brought to a confiderable forwardnefs by the endeavours of Princ. Powell ;

who for that end and purpofe obtained the benefaftion of divers Perfons

living in Oxford, in the county thereof, in London, Chefhire, and Wales,

an. 1618, or thereabouts. But he dying before they were quite finilhed, were
completed by the faid Sir Eubule.

The Principal's Lodgings between the Chapel and Hall were totally built

by Sir Eubule alfo ; wherein he made a very fair dining room, adorned with

wainfcot curioufiy engraven.

The new buildings beyond the Quadrangle on the weft fide, which are

now reducing to another quadrangle, were thus begun and finifhed. More
than half of the fouth fide, and as much of the north, were built by Dr. Man-
sell, an. 1640, with monies which he procured abroad, and from Com-
moners in the College •, and being confident of benefaflors to advance mo-
nies to finifii it, he took down the Library, which Sir Eubule Thelwall had
built, and ereded in its place the faid better half of the north fide, with in-

tentions that the weft fide of the faid Quadrangle fhould be all (or the moft
part) for a Library. Towards which work, and completing of thp faid Qtia-

drangle,.Sir Lewes MANSELL,of Margam,Bt. his firft coufin, gave 50I. per

an. for feveral years ; Dr. Morgan Owen, Bp of LandafF, 30I. Sir Nicho-
las KEMEYs,Bt. 20I. and " Carne of Wenny, Efq. lol. for feveral

.years alfoj but wars coming on, and diftradion thereupon following, the

building was left imperfedl, and the good Dodor refunded feveral fums of
the money back again. Yet in the year 1676 the fouth fide of the faid Qua-
drangle was finilhed at the charge of Sir Leoline Jenkins, Knt. which be-

ing done, a Library was eredled on the weft fide, as I fhall tell you anon.

[The north weft corner of the new Qiiadrangle was built in the year 1713.
And the eaft front of the firft Quadrangle was rebuilt in 1756. Over the

Gateway are the Arms of Dr. Hugh Price, now borne by the College ; as

below, in the Hall.]

Hall, or Refectory, which ftands on the weft fide of the firft Qua-
drangle (and is the greater part of the eaft fide of the new buildings) was
creded in Principal Powell's time, about the year 1617, with the monies

of
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of divers perfons ; that is to fay, with the 300I, that was then remaining of
Dr. Price's bequeft, the he^^dred marks which Rich, Parry, Bifliop of St.

Afaph gave, the hundred oounds which Mrs. Anne Lloyd [before men-
tioned] (rehd of Dr. Grifh.!. ' .loyd, and daughter of Dr. Rob. Lougher)
beftowed, and with other fums colleded of divers perfons in thofe counties
before mentioned, that confihnted towards the Buttery, Kitchen, and Cham-
bers over them. But all the faid.fums fo collefled being not enough to per-
fect it, was completed by that mbft bountiful perfon Sir Eub. Thelwall,
who left nothing undone which might conduce to the good of the College.
I have heard his fucceffor, Dr. IMani'ell, fay, that the College was near 5000I.
the better for him, and that he would have fettled his whole eftate on it,

which was very confiderable, if he had not been difobliged by fome perfons,

who were very adive in oppofing his intentions to place his fucceffor.

Arms In the Hall windows

:

Quarterly ; firft. Gules, a Chevron Erm. between ten Crofles patee Arg,
Second, Or, a Saltier engrailed Sable.

Third, Or, two Lions paflant Azure.

Fourth, Gules, ten Bezants ; a File of five Labels Azure.
Creft—an Unicorn pafTant Gules.

Quartered; firft. Argent, on a Bend Vert three Wolves' Heads erafed of the field

:

Second, Vert, a Chevron between three Wolves' Heads erafed Argent

:

Third, Gules, on a Bend Or three Lions rampant Sable;

Fourth, Argent, two Ravens in pale Proper

:

Fifth, Sable, a Chevron between three Owls Argent:

Sixth, Gules, three Snakes interlaced fretty in triangle Argent.

Crefl—a dexter Hand expanded and eredl. Proper. « Middleton of Chirk

Caftle in the county of Denbigh.

Quarterly; firft and fourth, Gules, a Bend Argent cotifed Or; fecond and third, Az.

,

femee of Cinqucfoiles a Lion rampant Or.

Creft—a Cannon Or, mounted on Wheels.

Gyronny of eight, Erm. and Sable, a Lion rampant Or
Creft—a Talbot, per pale Arg. and Or, paflant. Motto

—

ensuyant la verite.

[SirCHAKLES Williams of Llangibby, Monmouthfhire, Knight.]

Quarterly ; firft and fourth. Gules, an Efcocheon Arg. within an Orle of Eftolles Or ;

fecond and third, Gules, a Chevron between three Efcallops Or.

Creft—a Sea Horfe's Head Proper, iifuing out of a ducal Coronet Or.

Quartered, firft. Argent, on a Chevron between three Maunches Sable, a Crefcent Or:

Second, Party per pale indented Argent and Gules:

Third, Ermine, a Crofs botony Ermines

:

Fourth, Argent, an Efcarbuncle of eight Rays Sable.

Fifth, Argent, three Bars Gules :

Sixth, Argent, a Caftle Sable, fcaled by a Ladder Or.

Seventh, Sable, on a Fefs between two Chevrons Or three Eagles difplayed Gules

:

Eighth, Argent, three Mullets of fix points Sable.

Creft—a Griflin's Head per pale indented Argent axid Gules, beal<ed Azure.

—— Mansell of Caermarthenftiire.
Quarteredj

Berkeley

Botetourt

Strang-

nvays

Zoucb,

MyddeltOK

Myddeltott

Montgo-

mery

Corbett

Burton

Beau'

motit*

Williams*

Chamhit'

layne

Chamber-

layne,

Man/ell

Penrice

Kene

Scurlage

or Dab-
ridgcourt

Baynard
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Herbert

Parr
JRoos

Fitzhugb

^Urmyon
St. ^hi-

tin.

Compton

Vannell

JiyUzvorth

Wykivan

Berkeley

BetiJ}:orHe

Walden,

Ouoan

Somerfct

Herbert

Somer/tt

Ch. Pr.

«f Wales.

Ponuill

Quartered, [firft, party per pale Azure and Gules, three Lions rampant Argent:]

Second, Argent, two Bars Azure, within a Bordure engrailed Sable

:

Third, Or, three Waterbougets Sable :

Fourth, Azure, three Chevrons interlaced ;a Chief Or :

Fifth, Vaire, a Fefs Gules :

Sixth, Or, a Chevron Gules ; a Chief vaire : All within a Garter.

[William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, Chancellor of this University, and

Knight of the Garter.]

Quartered, firft, [Sable, a Lion pafTant guardant Or, between three Helmets Argent :]

Second, Argent, a [Chevron] Azure, within a Bordure of the fecond Bezantee :

Third, Argent, a Fefs engrailed between fix Billets Gules:

Fourth, Argent, on a Chevron Sable three Fleurs de lis Or:
Fifth,

Sixth, Gules, a Chevron between ten Crofles patee within a Bordure Argent

;

Seventh, Or. on a Saltier Gules five Eftoiles Or :

Eighth, Or, on a Bend Gules coticed Azure, between fix Martlets of the fecond three

VVings Argent :

Ninth, Or, an a Chief Sable three Martlets of the firft j

Tenth, .

Supporters—two Dragons rampant Ermine, gorged about their Necks with Ducal

Coronets, whereunto are Chains fixed, reflexing over their Backs Or.

Creft—a demi Dragon erafed Gules, enfiled about the loins with a ducal Coronet Or.

[Spencer Compton, Earl of Northampton.]

Quartered; firft, [the fame as the fourth Quarter:]

Second, Party per pale Azure and Gules, three Lions rampant Argent:

Third,

Fourth, quarterly, France and England within a Bordure componce. Argent and Az.

Motto—MUTARE vEL TiMERE spERNO : all within a Garter.

[Edward Somerset Earl of Worcefter, Lord Herbert, and Knight of the Garter.]

Badge of the Prince of Wales; viz. three Oftrich Feathers Argent, ifTuing out of a du-

cal Coronet Or: within a Garter.

On the Screen at the lower end of the Hall

:

a Lion rampant —— : third,

fourth, three Trunks of
Quarterly ; firft, three Rofes : fecond, -

on a Bend three Griffins' Heads erafed —
Trees eradicated and couped .

Creft—a Wolf. Motto

—

esse qvau videri.

Which four Coats are there alfo fingly by themfelves.

[At the eaft end is a whole-length Portrait of (^Elizabeth, by —

—

——, with the following Infcription, &c.

< DIVA ELIZABETHA VIRGO INVICTISSIMA, SEMPER AUGUSTA,
PLUS QUAM CiESAREA ANGLL^, FRANCIiE ET HIBERNIiE

POTENTISSIMA IMPERATRIX, FIDEI CHRISTIANiE FORTISSIMA
JPROPUGNATRIX, LITERARUM OMNIUM SCIENTISSIMA FAUTRIX,

IMMENSI OCEANI FCELICISSIMA TRIUMPHATRIX,
COLLEGII JESU OXON FUNDATRIX.'

^Eliz, The Royal Arms : Within the Garter, and enfigned with a Crown.
Over
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Over this Piflure are the Arms of Dr. Hugh Price, now borne by
the College : „ .

Vert, three Stags trippant Argent, attired Or. or ^efu

At the weft end is a Portrait of Sir Leoline Jenkins, Knt. Principal,

and Benefador; painted by H. Tuer, at Nimeguen, 1679.]

Library, which ftood in the place where the north fide of the new Qua-
drangle now is, was firft began by Sir Eubule Thelwall an. 1626, but car-

ried on by the benefaftion of others, of whom the moft confiderable was the
Lady Anne Bromley, late the wife of Sir Henry Bromley, Knt. who
gave an hundred pounds. Which being finilhed, with a walk under, and
chambers ever it for Servitors, the rnanufcripts that Sir John Prise of
Portham in Hereford (hi re, Kt. had before given, were put therein. Afterward
divers gave books, among whom were Mr. William Prichard, before
mentioned, befides an hundred pounds, of which part was employed to buy
others. Dr. Oliver Lloyd, who died at London about 17 March, an.

1632-3, alfo gave all his Law Books after the death of his nephew Oliver

Lloyd, Fellow of All Souls College. Edward Herbert, Lord Cher-
bury, gave his London Library an. 1648. Dr. Manse ll his whole ftudy,

which was very confiderable, befides many other books. So that the faid

Library, continuing no longer than to the year 1639, was then pulled down
by Dr. Manfell, with a defign that it fhould be built on the weft fide of the

Quadrangle, then intended to be built ; but civil wars approaching, the work
ceafed, and no Library was built, no not fo much as a ftone laid ; fo that the

books which were to be put therein, were laid in an upper room or loft over
thofe chambers that are above the Buttery and Kitchen. At length two or

three tenements being bought in, that ftood in Cheney lane, a fair Library

was ered:ed in an. 1677, on the weft fide of the new Quadrangle, all done at

the charge of Sir Leoline Jenkins, Knt. fometime Principal, of this Col-

lege, then Judge of the Prerogative Court, and in an. 1679 the aforemen-

tioned Library of Books was removed into it.

[The faid Sir Leoline, who died in 1685, having given by his will ' to the

Society of Dodlors-Commons 40 volumes in folio or quarto of Law or other

books, to begin their Library,' he bequeathed to this College ' the reft of

his Books. (24^)

Jonathan Edwards, D.D. Principal, gave in his life time feveral books,

printed and MS, and bequeathed at his death in 1712, his Library of near

1000 Books more.]

Chapel, on the north fide of the firft Quadrangle, was built in Principal

Powell's time by the benevolence chiefly of the Welch gentry. Which be-

ing furniftied by the care of Sir Eubule Thelwall, was confecrated to the

memory of Jesus Christ, 28 May 1621, by Dr. JohnHowfon, Bp of Ox-
ford ; at which time Thom. Prichard, Mafter of Arts and Vice Principal,

{24*) [See the Copy of Sir Leouke Jenkins' Will among Wynne's MSS, ut fupra.]

preached

ejus

College,
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preached the Sermon on a text befitting that folemnity. But the fald Cha-

pel being too little for the Society, was in the year 1636 lengthened at the

eaft end by Sir Charles Williams of Monmouthfhire, [Knt.] who ex-

pended 250I. for that purpofe.

[ToNATHAN Edwards, D. D. Principal^ gave near loool. in money to-

wards adorning the Chapel, &c. and for the benefit of the College. He
died in 171 2. See his Epitaph in the Chapel.

Over the Screen at the weft end are the Arms and Crefts of Sir Eubule
Thelwall, and of Sir Leoline Jenkins, as below.]

Over the Door next to the Quadrangle is this in golden letters

:

« ASCENDIT ORATIO, DESCENDIT GRATIA.'

INSCRIPTIONS.
On the fouth wall is a marble monument, containing the proportion of a man,

I. in a gown kneeling before a table, on which layeth a book opened

:

Thel- ^y\ under a Canopy, with two Angels holding up the Curtains, and this
WALL.

infcription underneath

:

< MEMORISE SACRUM.
* EUBULE THELLWALL, MILES,

UNUS MAJISTRORUM CANCELL. DOMINI REGIS
ET HUJUS COLLLGII PRINCIPALIS,

QUA FIDEM SANUS, QUA MORES SANCTUS,
QUA MUNUS FIDELIS ET JUSTUS,
DE DOMO HAC OPTIME MERITUS,
OBIIT VIII OCTOBRIS MDCXXX,
ET ANNO ^TATIS SU^ LXVIIl

HIC DORMIT SUB SPE RESURRECTIONIS.
BEVIS THELWALL, MILES, FRATER EJUS,
PIETATIS ERGO MCERENS POSUIT.'

Thtl'walh Aims—Gules, a Fefs Or, between three Boars Heads couped. Argent.

Creft—A Stag lodged upon a mount, both Proper.

On the north wall (oppofitc to Sir Eubule Thelwall's monument) is another,

all of white marble, and thereon this infcription ;

"• * D. O. M.
^'Ian- franciscus mansell, s. t. p.
**''^» Domini Francifci Manfell de Muddlefcombe

In com. Carmarthen Baronetti,

Et Catherine, Henrici Morgan
de Muddlefcombe filiae et haeredis,

Filius natu tertius.

Vir
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Vi'r

Antlqui fanguinis, fed magis antiqua; vlrtutis ;

Eruditione, fide, fanftitate, etiata profcriptione

Clarus,

Pr,-Efeftura quippe hujus Collegii

Inter Confeflbres anni 1647'"'

Depulfus.

Infulas Epifcopales

Viro merltiflimo non femel oblatas, ferio tremuit

;

Obflinatus refugit.

SufFiagiis Collegii his poftulatus eft in Prlncipalenr,

Bis etiam lubens loco ceflic

:

Primum, Juvenis adhuc,

Ut fucceflbri rem Collegii anguftam large aufluro,

Viam honeftius fterneret;

Dein, Jetate proveftior, ut DEO totus vacaret

;

Collegium hocce

Alumnus, Prsfeftus, Benefador
ornavit, fovit, munificentiflime auxit,

Haeredem imo fcripfit

ex afTe.

Obiit

Fere odogenarius kal. Maii 1665.

[Arms—Argent, a Chevron between three Maunches Sable.] Manfeih

On a large white marble laying on the ground, [near the fteps leading

to the altar.]

' DEPOSITUM
ILLUSTRISSIMI VIRI Dm LEOLINI JENKINS,

^/rLEOL.
LL. DOCTORIS, ET EQUITIS AURATI, Jenkins!

ADMIRALITATIS ANGLIC,
ET CURIAE PR/EROGATIV^ CANTUARIENSIS JUDICIS,

ET SERENISSIM^ REGI^ MAGESTATI A SANCTIORIBUS CONSILIIS.

ILLE

LANTRISSANTIA SILURUM, HONESTA FAMILIA NATUS,
LITERIS A PRIMA JUVENTUTE LIBERALITER IMBUTUS,

ET COLLEGIO JESU IN UNIVERSITATE OXONIENSI ADMOTUS,
EGREGIA ILLICEDIDIT OFTIM.E INDOLISSPECIMINA

DONEC OB FIDEM REGI PR^STITAM,
DEMOCRATICORUM FURORIBUS PROSCRIPTUS,

SOLUM VERTERE, ET IN GALLIAM SECEDERE COGERETUR.
ACADEMIA VERO U .A CUM PRINCIPE RESTITUTA,

COLLEGII JESU SOCIUS, MOX PR^FECTUS RENUNCIABATUR.
DEINCEPS LEGATIONES CREBRAS '

AUGUSTISSIMI REGIS CAROLI NOMINE,

FELICITER ADMINISTRAVIT.

PRIMUM AD REGEM GALLIARUM MISSUS,

POSTEA COLONIZE, NEC NON NOVOMAGI
E e e e PACIS
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PACIS EUROPyE SEQUESTER,

FINITIMORUM UNDIQUE PRINCIPUM BELLA SOPIVIT,

NEC MINUS DOMI QUAM FORIS UTILIS,

SECRETARIUS STATUS PRIMARIUS,

CONJURATORUM PER ANGLIAM MOLIMINA,
VIGILIIS SUIS DETEXIT, CONSILIIS DISSIPAVIT.

DEMUM MISSIONE HONORIFICA
AB INDULGENTISSIMO PRINCIPE DONATUS,

SECESSUM PETIIT,

UT DEO ET ^TERNITATl UNICE VACARET :

VIRIBUSQUE QUAS IN PUBLICA COMMODA
IMPENDERAT, EXHAUSTUS j

ET MORBO DIUTINO CONFECTUS,
SANCTISSIMAM ANIMAM DEO REDDIDIT;

SEPT. I, ANNO MDCLXXXV, -<ETAT. LXII.

TUMULUM SORTITUS,

UBI PRIM A LITER ARUM TYROCINIA POSUIT,

EO IN COLLEGIO, QUOD VIVUS PATROCINIO FOVIT,

MORIENS VERO H^EREDEM SCRIPSIT

;

ET TANTUM NGN DENUO FUNDAVIT.*

Jenkiiu, [Arms—Argent, three Cocks Gules j a Mullet for difFerencje.

Creft—a demi Lion rampant crowned :.

Motto——VIGIi IIS ET VIRTUTE,]

[Another Infcription.*]

* Subtus

in

Crypta lateritia

conduntur
Reliquise honoratiflinri

Domiiii Domini
LEOLINI JENKINS/

[Againft the north wall.

*P. M.
IV. Venerabilis Viri Dni Dni JOHANNIS LLOYD,

John SS. T. P. Epifcopi Menevenfis,

Lloyd^ Quern in agro Maridunenfi gcnerosa familia natum
fiindpal. Oxonium fpe non inani excepit,

Mertonenfis primum CoUegii,

Mox hujusAlumnum.
SufFragante bono hujus loci genio

Socius brevi. Principalis poflea eledus eft*

* [This Infcription does not appear at prefent. It was probably removed, when the larger

<»ne> before mentioned, was laid down.]
Per
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Per tredecem Prxfefturse fuas annos,

Creditam fibi provinciam ornavit plurimuni,
Turn re fua.

Turn aequiffima gubernandi ratione
;

Benefaflorum etiam albo inter primos fe inferturus

Si per fata licuiflet.

Vice-Cancellariatum in hac Academil
Dum per tres annos fumma Togatorum gratulatione obiret,

Virtutes turn fcientis, turn pietatis omnes
Ipfe fempe* religiofe coluit.

Et ab aliis excolendas

Serio curavit

Eccleiise Anglicanas et Academic propugnator acerrimus,
Oblatum denuo Epifcopaium non ambienti
Invitusaccepit, intempeftive nimis reliquit

;

Meneviae quippe renuntiatus Prasful

Ccelefti tantum prselufu Hierarchiae ;

Quo ilium, citra unius anni curriculum mors tranllulit

r^u . -. 5 Salutis 1686
reb. 12, anno < ^ • /- „ ,'

( ^tatis fuse 48.'

Arms—Sable, on a Crofs Or, five Cinquefoiles of the firft ; The See of St. David's;
Impal : Gules, a Lion rampant regardant Or, ungued and langued Azure. *

o/Sf.

Enfigned with a Mitre. *
Da'viJ's

. Lloyd,

Againft the fame wall

;

' M. S.

Colendiffimi Viri y_

JONATHAN EDWARDS, 8. T. P. Jonath.

Qui ex iEde Chrifti hue afcitus, primo Socius,
^°'

Deinde per annos viginti quinque Principalis, J^V*.°''
Academias interim per tres annos V : Cancellarius,

Principal.

Principibus etiam Gulielmo et Anns
A facris fuit.

\

Primaevse fidei, et falubris Difciplinae tenax

;

Pro Ecclefia, et Academia, et hoc Lyceo vigilans j

Prsefedus qui potuit, et qui voluit regere ;

Nee fibi nee ignavis parcens j

Erga bones beneficus etcomisj
Delinquentium vindex fatis accrbus.

Si libros pervolutes,

Quibus Socini argutias et fophifmata refellerit,.

Difces inflruftus limul et delegatus;
Quantum fcientia prjeftitit et quantum

Debetis huic tu ipfe et Religio.

Hifce ^dibus ii fis amicus,

Sufpice virum, quo nunquam amicior,-

Qui in negotiis verfatiffimus,

Confilio promptus, agendo ftrenuus.

Nihil molitus eft ad quod perficiendum non fuffecit,

Aut quod faftum non decuit.

Dum in vivis erat,

iErarium pecuniis. Collegium sedificiis,

Bibliothecam Libris, auxit,

Et Sacellum ea, qua cemis, elegantia adornavit J

E e e e 2 Moriens'
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Moriens liuic Domicilio fexcentas libras,

Suumque librorum thefaurum,

Et quod omnium minime oblivifcendum,

Succeflbribus exemplum,
Reliquit.

Wrexhamlae natuseft 1629. O^iit 20 Junil 17 12.

Ne diutius tanti viri cineribus

Meritus deeft honos,

Hoc marmor
Virtutum ejus amici

P.

I737-*

Edwards. Arms—Per Bend iinifter Argent and Sable, a Lion rampant Or.

Creft—a dcmi Lion rampant Or.

On a fmall Graveflone :

'
J. E.'

On the fouth Wall

:

' M. S.

vr. Viri integerrimi aeternum colendi,

Mau. H E N R I C I MAURICE, S. T. D. in hac Acad. Prof. Marg.
R-iCE. hujusCoUegii olim Socii,

eximii decoris, atque ornamenti

:

Dubium enim an naturae dotibus inftruftior,

ananimi virtutibus fuerat :

Utrifqae certe inftruftiflimus.

Sagaci ingenio, acri judicio,

memoria felici fretus,

humaniorum literarum curriculum,

nee perfundorie emenfus,

ad fanftiora ferio properavit fludia :

Eva/itque plane confummatifiimus,

cum vita, turn voce Theologus.
. Ecclefiae Anglicanas decus fuit, et columen,

cujus fidem fanftlffimis moribus ornavit,

et jura fcriptis egregiis afleruit.

Schifmaticos late graffantes adortus

fudit et fregit : difciplinam vindicavit,

primaevus ipfe, primaevam.

Profeflbriam recens adepto lauream,

penfumque grande meditanti,

inopina prorfus interceflerunt fata :

hui quam praematura

!

Apoplexia corrept. ob. 3° Cal. Nov. A. M.D.C. XCL aetat. XLIV.
Nat. eft in Infula Monae

Sepult. in ecclef Paroch. de Newington in agr. Oxon.
cujus fuerat Rcftor meritiffimus.'

Maurice, Arms— —— a Saltier engrailed—

.

On
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On the fame Wall

:

' H. S. E.

GULIELMUS JONES, S. T. P. w/ll
Hujufce Collegii

Jones,'
Schclaris, Socius, Principalis,

Prlficiial
Davidis Jones de Trevonis in agro Maridunenfi

Filiusnatu fecundus;

Qui cum Swanfese in patrio gymnafio,
Politioris Literaturje fundamenta feciflet,

Annos vix 17 egreffus, Oxonium migravit,

Ubi inter Academicos ita emicuit,

Ut brevi in Scholarium,

Deinde in Sociorum numerum eflet cooptatus

:

In quo vitas ftadio ita fe geffit,

Ut non modo vernaculse linguas peritiflimus,

Et in recondita {ux gentis antiquitate verfatiffimus,

Sed in omni pene fcientiarum genere

EfTet inftruftiflimus.

Hos laborum atque ftudiorum fruftus

In allorum eniolumentum atque utilitatem derivavit

:

Itaque hujus cur^ ac tutels, id utraque debet Wallia, ^

Quod in Republica et Ecclelia

Praeclariffimos jam confpicit viros,

Certa patriae fuse, prsefidia ac ornamenta.

Longworthis Redor faftus,

Noluit vir integerrimus inter inopes ditefcere :

verum nudos velHre, efurientes pafcere,

ignaros docere, errantes in viam reJucere,

Prfficipuafuit boni Palloris cura;

Intra biennium denuo revocatus,

Unanimi Sociorum ccnfenfu

Huic Domo praefedus eft :

Itaque bonis moribus, ingenuae literature,

Omnibufque fcientiis promovendis, alacer incubuit;

Adverfa interim valetudine opprefTus

Collegio, Amicis, bonifque omnibus
Defideratiffimus occubuit.

Natus 26 Feb. 1676,

obiit Nov. 17, 1725.'

Arms—Argent, a Chevron Gules between three Birds Sable. .,^ JOMS,

On a fmall Graveftone :

' W. J.'

On fmall Graveflones.
viir.

* T. P.' Put for Thomas Pardo, D. D. Principal—ob. Mar. — 1762. Pardo.
IX.

' E. T.' Put for EuBULE Thelwall. D.D. Principal—ob. Jun. 20, 1727.
'^"^^

! H. O.' Put for Humphrey Owen, D. D. Principal—ob. Mar.— 1768. '^•

Againft

IX.

HEL
WALL.

X.

0W£N,
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Againft the weft wall in the outer Chapel.

*M. S.

3ti. EDVA RDI JONES, S. T. P.

^'}o^^^- Natu Maridunenfis,

Hujus Coll. per 25 annos Socii,

Deinde Parochiae de Afton Clinton

in com. Bucks Reftoris ;

nee non
Ecclef. Menevenfis Canonici Refid,

Obiit 23 Nov. A. D. 1750,
^tat. 52.

Fratres et Sorores

H. M.
P.*

On a fmall Graveflone :

' E. J. D. D.

1750/]

The following Infcriptions, on feveral little (lones, were taken up out of the

Chapel, when it was paved with marble, 1690.

* DAN. EVANS, A. M. ' THOM. LLOYD, A. M.
Soc. Vice-Princep, Soc. ProbatioHarius

A. D. 1653.* obiit 2 Nov. 1673.'

XII.

EvANSi
XIII.

Flower.
XIV.

Tho.
Lloyd. * PHILL. FLOWER, » GULIELMUS EDWARDS

XV. S. S. Th. Bac. et Soc. A. M. Soc. obiit

Will. Feb. 15, A.D. 1657.* i8 Auguft. 1678.'

JEdwahds,

XVI. «EDVARDUS POWELL,
Powell. A. M. Soc. obiit

fexto Feb. A. D.
1685.' (30)

Strad- [Sir Edward Stradling, a Colonel in the King's Army, was buried in
LING. Jefus College Chapel June 21, 1644.(31)]

(30) [Edvjard Powell, fon ofEdward Powell crowned Or. Author's MS Aflim. Muf. F. 4,
of Shadwell in Shropfhire, Gent, died Feb. p. 160.]

6, 1685-6, aged 30, or thereabouts. (31) [Ibid. D, 5, p. 56.]

pQvitU. Arms—Argent, a Lion rampant Sable,

XVII. W A D H A M
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XVII. WADHAM COLLEGE.

THE Priory of the Auften Fryers without Smyth-gate in the north fub-
urbs of Oxford, being among other religious places diffolved, the fite

thereof (part of which was parcel of the poirellions of the Priory of Clatter-

cote in this county) was by King Henry VIII (i) demifed by indenture,
dated 20 Decemb. an. reg. 33, to Thomas Cawarden (commonly called Car-
den) Efq. for the term of one and twenty years. In his hands it continued
(as it feems) till 6 Edw. VI, Dom. 1552, by paying yearly for it three

pounds, (that is to fay, for the houfe and fite fix and forty [hillings, and for

a tenement laying in Long-rew, and a fhop adjoining, thirteen fliillings and
fourpence) and then the King being minded to fhift his hands of it, granted
it by his letters patent, dated May 16, in the aforcfaid year, to Henry Duke
of Suffolk, and to Thomas Duport, Gendeman i but they keeping it no
longer than till the 23d of the faid month, did then (2) convey the laid fite

and tenement to Henry Baylie, Dodlor of Phyfic, lately Fellow of New
College, by paying to the faid Duke, and his heirs, five and forty fhillings

and eightpence, nomine decima et decima partis iyide. From the faid Baylie it

came by (3) fale 16 Aug. in the firft of Q^ Mary, Dom. 1553, to his father-

in-law Edward Freere, of Oxford, Efq. who leaving it to his fon William
Freere, was by him on the 20 Sept. 29 Elizab. (he having before made feve-

ral leafes of it to the City, to the end that the fair yearly kept there before

the common gate might not be prejudicial to them) fold (4) to the Mayor,
Bailliffs, and Commonalty thereof for the liim of about 430I. So that they

being in full pofTefTion of it, fold it foon after to the Foundress of Wad-
ham College, as I am about to tell you.

The paflage being now made clear, in order to the fpeaking of this Houfe
of Learning, I fhall proceed, according to the method that 1 have hitherto

ufed, to make fuch relation of it, as I have done for other Houfes of Learn-

ing: which being concluded, I fhall fpeak of the next, and fo make an

end of the Colleges. But firft you may be piealed to take this fhort pedigree

of the Founder (for a longer and larger, which I have by me, I thought ra-

ther to omit than infert), to the end that you may fatisfy yourfelf of fome

part of his relations. (4*)

(i)Ex quodam Fafclculo, five Rot. in cu- (2) Ut in Thesaurario hujus Collegii

rla, five Offic. Augmentationis, in Computo in pyx. cui tit. eft The Auguftine Fryers.

/«•/. de 6 Edw. VI. (3) Ibidem. (4) Ibid.

[See alfo Tanner's Not.Monast.d. 332.] (4*) [See Prince's Worth, of Devon, p.

SS/-]

John
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John Wadhanij Knt.==[EHzab.] Dau, of [Hugh] Stukeley.

t

Nicholas Wadhani = [Joan] dau. of Rob. Hill [of Halfway]

decom, Som. Knt. I and Alice his wife, daugh, of John

I
Stourton, and relidof Will. Dawbney.

^
,

John Wadham of Mery- =[Joan] dau. and Coheir Giles Wadham
iield in com. Som. and

of Edge in com. De-

von. Efq.

of John Tregarthin [of of Barton in com.
Cornwall, Efq. and Som. fecond fon,

widow of John Kelle- married Agnes,

way, Efq. of Colump- dau. of — Clau-

ton.] fy of Burton.

Nicholas Wadham, of Meryfield, Margaret, wife of Joan, firft mar- Florentia, firft

fouNDERof Wadham College, Nich. Martin [of r;ed to Sir Giles married to Sir

married Dorothy, dau. of Sir Athclhampfton] Strangways, af- John Wind-
William Petre of Ingarflon in Effex, in com. Dorf. terward to Sir ham, and after-

Knt f. p. both buried at Uminfter, John Yong. ward to John

in Somerf. Nich. Wadham died Farrington, Efq.

20 Oft. 1609.

Nicholas Wadham of Merefcild or Meryfeild in the county of Somer-

fet, Efq. (fometime a Commoner of Corpus Chrifti College, or of Chrift

Church,) with Dorothy his wife, daughter of Sir William Petre, Knt. one

of Queen Elizabeth's privy council, (5) having by their frugality raifed froni

their ellate, valued at three thoufand pounds per an. about fourteen thoufand

pounds in money, and had purchafed eight hundred pounds yearly in lands

and other revenues, refolved between them to beftow their frugality on fome

pious ufe. At length entertaining thoughts of building and endowing a

College at Venice for the reception of certain Englifh Scholars of the Roman
Catholic religion (they themlelves being of that perfuafion) it was oppor-

tunely propofed to them by a friend, that, inftead of performing their bene-

faftion at that place, they would do it at Oxford, that fo the Church of Eng-

land might reap benefit thereby. Which propofal they forthwith embracing,

rvir. Wadham made enquiry for a plot of ground at Oxford to put his reio-

kitions in execution, and fo in order to go on with the work •, but he dying

in the mean time, the bufinefs for the prefent was laid afide. Afterward it

was found in his will, that his design fiiould go forward according to what lie

had intended in his lifetime, and that Dorothy his wife, executrix of his

laif will, (hould fee it performed with the affiftance of certain Feoffees in truil,

of which fome were their kindred, others their fervants.

This being therefore the ultimate relblution of Mr. Wadham, they pro-

ceeded to obtain the fite of Gloucelfer Hall, being the place which the Foun-

der had before defigned •, but Dr. Hawley, the then Principal, denying to

(5) [See before, in All Souls College, p. 263.]

deliver
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deliver up his intereft therein, unlefs the Foundress would make him the
firft Warden or Governor of the College intended, they quitted that pro-
jed, and made certain propofals to the City of Oxford of purchafing the
fite of the Auften Fryery beforementioned. Concerning which propofals,

the Citizens having had feveral counfels and meetings to give anfwer to them,
did at length agree to fell it; but with this condition, (6) that they might
for that time and no more, have the nomination and eledion of one Fellow
and two Scholars into the College that was about to be built. This being
granted by the Foundress and Feoffees, they accordingly had afterwards

their dcfire by electing Thomas Harrys, fon of Francis Harrys, Vintner, of
Oxford, Fellow •, and William Potter, fon of William Potter, Woollen-
draper, and Ifaac Smyth, fon of Richard Smyth, Taylor, of Oxford,
Scholars.

The faid fite therefore being (7) conveyed to Mrs. Dorothy Wadham
by the Citizens of Oxford, 29 May, 8 Jac. Dom. 1610, for the fum of fix

hundred p-.^unds, and all the ruinous buildings of the faid Fryery or Priory

(which chiefly flood on the fouth part of the College, and Ibuthward from
it) pulled down and levelled with the ground, the day for laying the firft

ftone was appointed-, which day (the laft of July) appearing, the Vice-

Chancellor, Dodlors, Prodors, and others, met in St. Mary's Church •, from
whence going folemnly to the place where the ftone was to be laid (there

being then prcfent Alderman Thomas Harrys, the Mayor of the City, with

his brethren) certain finging men and Chorifters fung Te Deum. Which
being done, Dr. Ryves, Warden of New College, made an elegant Oration

in praife of the work and its Founders. After he had concluded, a folemn

Anthem was fung, in the doing of which the firft ftone was laid in the eaft

part of the College (where the Chapel was afterwards built) by the Vice-

Chancellor and others, and monies then offered thereon by them according

to cuftom.

The work after this going cheerfully forward, the Foundress obtained

of the King a licenfe(8) dated 20 Dec. in the aforefaid year, whereby Ihe

was enabled

I. To found a College of Divinity, Civil and Canon Law, Phyfic, good
Arts and Sciences, and the Tongues.

II. That in the faid College Ihe might place a Warden, fixteen Fellows,

and thirty Scholars, Graduates or not Graduates, or more or lefs, according

to the ordinations and ftatutes of the faid College to be made and eftablifhed.

III. That for their maintenance ftie might fettle on the College fufhcient

revenues, &c.
The 16th Aug. 1 61 2, the College being not then finiflied, the Foun-

dress, by virtue of the aforefaid hcenfe, iffued out her foundation Charter,

(6) Ut in Mag, Rub. Lib. Civit. Ox- Mag. Rub. Lie. ut fupra, p. 254.

ON. p. 262, 263. (8) In pyxide quadam longa in Thesau-

(7) Ibid, in eadcm pyxide ut fupra, et in rario hujus Coliegii, &c.

F f f f and
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and body of ftatutes, whereby (he founded and eftablirtied her College on

the north part of the city of Oxford, in a place commonly called the Auften

Fryers, by the name of Wadham College, for one Warden, fifteen Fel-

lows, fifteen Scholars, two Chaplains, two Clerks, a Manciple, two Cooks,

two Butlers, and one Porter. As for the Warden, he is to be no Bilhop,

while he bears his office, or ftranger, but born in Britain, Mafter of Arts at

lead, and not married, &c. The Fellows are to profefs what faculty they

pleafe, and to leave their Fellowfhips at eighteen years' end after their re-

gency of their Mafterfhip is completed. As for the Scholars alfo, from

whom the Fellows are to be fupplied, three of them are to be of the County

of Somerfet, and as many of Eflfex, and the reft of any County within the

Kingdom of Great Britain.

The 20th of April 1613, the Foundress having before made an election

of a Warden, Fellows, Scholars, and Chaplains, [they] were then admitted;

which being the firft that ever entered the College, I fhall give you their

names, as they follow.

The Warden was Robert Wright, D. D. admitted on that day in the

morning in St. Mary's Church, by the Vice Chancellor of the Univerfuy

and feveral Heads of Houfes.

The Fellows were William Smyth, John Goodridge, Edward Brunfard,

John Pitts and James Harrington, Matters of Arts -, Danitl Efcote, Hum-
phrey Sidenham, Richard Pulefton, Francis Strode, Ralph Flexney, Thomas
Harrys and William Payton, Bachelors of Arts, as alfo John Swadell, an

Undergraduate : all admitted in the College Hall by the Warden on the

20th of the faid month of April in the afternoon.

The Scholars were Nicholas Brewyn, Robert Ellis, Amias Hcxt, John
Wolley, William Arnold, Robert Arnold, Walter Stonehoufe, William Bof-

well, John Willis, John Flavell, Richard Tapper, Alexander Huifh, George

Hill and William Potter : all admitted the fame day in the afternoon in the

College Hall, by the Warden and Fellows, and all then fworn, except Pot-

ter, Bofvvell and Hill, who becaufe of their minority were excufed.

Tlie Chaplains were Thomas Randolphe and Gilbert Stokes, Matters

of Arts, both admitted and fworn at the fame time and in the fame place.

BENEFACTORS.
John Goodridge, M. A. fometime Fellow of this College, afterward

[Warden of Trinity Hofpital at Greenwich, and] Rhetoric Prof, in Grelham

College, gave to this Houfe his lands iituate and lying in Walthamftow in

Eflex, (9) conditionally, that the Warden and Fellows fliould yearly pay and

allow thefe fums of money following : viz.

To four Exhibitioners nine pounds apiece. To three Scholars of the

Foundation 3I. apiece. To the Moderator in Divinity 3I. 6s. 8d. To the

(9) [He alfo gave all his debts upon fpe- and from the debts when received, was efli-

cialties and otherwife, and ail his goods. The mated to produce near 60I. a year, commu-
annual rent of the lands, and the intereft of nibus annis.]

the money ari fing from the fale of the goods,

Catechift
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Catechifl: 2I. To the Dean's deputy il. 6s. 8d. To the Reader in the Va-
cation, fo he read the Mathematics, 20 (hillings. To the Subdean or Loo-ic
reader 20 fhillings. To him that maketh the Founders* fpeech on the
20th day of Oftober 20 fhillings. To the Philofophy Moderator 20 fhillinos,

and to the Keeper of the Library one mark: all given by will, dated I5
Nov. 1654; proved 9 Dec. following.

[Humphry Hody, D. D. fometime Fellow, Regius Profeflbr of Greek,
and Archdeacon of Oxford, founded ten Exhibitions of lol. a year each|
four for the ftudy of the Hebrew tongue, and fix for the ftudy of the Greek.
See his epitaph in the Chapel.]

WARDENS.
I. Robert Wright, D. D. born in the parifii of St. Albans in Hertford-

fliire; firfl Scholar [1574] then Fellow of Trinity College [1581], af-

terward Chaplain to K. James, (as he before had been to Q^ Elizab.)
Recftor of Sunning in BerkQiire, (10) Treafurer of the Cathedral of
Wells, and Canon Refidentiary there [Dec. 21, 1601], was by letters

from Dame Dorothy the Foundress, fworn and admitted the firft

Warden of this College by the Vice-Chancellor, feveral Heads of
Houfes, and the Prodors of the Univerfity, in the Chapel fituate on
the north fide of St, Mary's Church, 20 Apr. 161 3. He foon after

refigned (being not permitted by the Foundress to marry) and
became Bifhop of Briflol, (to which See he was confecrated March 23
1622) and at length of Lichfield and Coventry. He died at his manor
houfe of Ecclefhall in Staifordfhire in Sept. or Aug, 1643, at which time
it was befieged by Sir William Breerton.

II. John Flemmyng, B. D. born in the parifh of Madderne in Cornwall,
Fellow of Exeter College, fworn and admitted the fecond Warden, [by
the nomination of the Foundress,] on the fecond of Sept. 1 613. He
died 17 March 161 6-1 7 (being then D. D. and one of the King's Chap-
lains) and was buried in the inner Chapel, near to the high Altar. He
was efteemed a pious and learned man, a good Governor, and an ho-

nour to the place where he was, which made the Foundress grieve

much for his immature death.

III. William Smyth, M. A. and Fellow of the Houfe, fucceeded Dr.
Flemmyng, by the nomination of the Foundress, 19 March, and ad-

miflion of the Society 24th of the faid month, an. 161 6-17. He re-

figned 5 Sept. 1635, being then Redor of Tredington near Shipfton

in Worcefterihire, and Prebendary of Worcefi:er. He died 6 May 1658,

(10) [^Robert Wright VIZ.S prefented by Ld K. fentation of William E. of Pembroke, Apr.

Kge ton to the Redory of Brixton Deverel, 4, 1601. He was alfo Redor of Bourton

Wilts, Nov. 29, 1596. (MS. Tanner, ad upon the Water in Gloucefterfliire. (Sec

Wood's Ath. Oxon. II, 1135.) Inftituted Newc. Repert. I, 641.) Warton's Lifb
Redior of Hayes in Middlefex, on the pre- of Sir T. Pope, p. 3 9 3.

J

Ffff2 and
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and was buried in Speechley Church near Worcefter : over whofc grave

is a fair marble flone with this infcription thereon :

* Eheu ! quod ipia virtus non nefcit mori.

Gulielmi hie fubtus Smythi quiefcit cinis,

Summi, quem coluit, Judicis expeflans diem.

Tauntonias (ii) natus, Somerfettias ocello, (12)

Qui facrae paginae Doi'cor Oxonii fuit,

Dignus per biennium Vicecancellarius

:

Et tui primus Socius, tertium Caput

(Collegiorum Pollhumum) Wadhamia.
Annae hie juxta pofitse deinde nuptus,

Tredingtonenfis Rector fuit Ecclefise,

Wigorniasque Cathedralis Praebendarius.

Utraque quem Fortuna, fed eundem videt.

Quid, qui non pofTunt, Leftor, efFundis fletus I

Non ilium lacrymis, quod eget, luge feclum.

Natus 7 f 1582 7 4 Oftobr,

Denatus J l 1658 J 6 Mali.'

IV. Daniel Escott, M. A. (afterward D. D.) ele<5led Sept. 7, 1635. He
died in the beginning of April (about the loth day) 1644, and was bu-

ried near to the grave of Dr. Flemmyng.
V. John Pytt, B. D. elecled 13 Apr. an. 1644, and admitted the 25th of

the faid month. He was removed from his Wardenfhip by order of

the Committee of Lords and Commons for the reformation of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, Mar. 3, 1647-8, and by the Vifitors Apr. 13, follow-

ing. He died foon after in Somerfetfhire, at or near lie-Abbots, where

he was born. (13)
"VI. John Wilkins, M. A, lately of Magdalen Hall, was made Warden hy

order of the faid Committee Apr. 7, 1648, and foon after ejiablified by the

Chancellor and Vifitors. [He was created B. D. the nth of the fame month.
"]

He refigned, [Sept. 3, i Ssg,] being then D. D. and was made Mc.fier of Tri-

nity College in Cambridge. After the Refioration of K. Ch. Ily he became

Lean of Rippon, and at length, upon the commendations of George Duke of

Buckingham {a great favourer of Fanatics^ Bifhop of Chefter. (^14)

(11) In parochia B. Mariae Magd. ibid. hecaufe they prchilit the Warden thereof from

{12) Ocello, in the fourth line, is truly marrying while he is PFardeti, he chtaimd a dif

written, though falfe Latin. penfaticnfrom OliiJtr to keep it not^ujithjiandittg.

(13) [John Pitt was alfo difpoflefled of his He was made Majier of Trinity College, Cam'
Vicarage of Chardflock, Dorfet. Walker's bridge, in 1659. h '^'f'^'^""*' of Richard Cront'

SuFf. of the Clergy, p. 136.] ixieU (ivhofucceeded Oliver in the ProteBorfhtp)

(14) [John Wilkins in 1656 took to wife hut was ejeBed thence the next year. In 1660
Robinay the nvidoiu of Peter French, D. D.fome- he became Preacher to the flon. Society of Gray's

ti/ne Canon of Chrijl Church, andfjler to Oli'ver Jnn, Vicar of St. Laivrence feivry, in Lcndcn^

Cromwell^ Protector of England : which mar- in \66z. Dean of Rippon foon after, and Bijhop

riage being contrary to the Statutes of this College, of Cbtfitr in 1 668. He died in the houje of Dr.

Ttllotfon,
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VII. Walter Blanpford, M. A. admitted Warden Sept. 5, 1659, after-

ward [created Aug. 2, 1660] D. D. Preb. of Gloucefter, Bp of Oxford
[1665, refigned his WardenOiip Dec. 4, in the fame year] and at length
Bp of Worafler [1671,] where dying [aged 59] July 9, 1675, was bu-
ried in his Cathedral, in a Chapel beyond the eaft end of the Choir.

VIII. Gjlbert Ironside, B. D. admitted Dec. 7, i66§ : afterward Dodlor
of his faculty, and Bifhop of Briflol, upon the tranflation of Sir Jona-
than Trelawney to Execer, [1689. He rrfigned his Wardenfhip Od. 7
in the fame year, was tranfla-^ed to Hertford 1691, and dying in 1701,
was buried in the Church of St;. Mary Somerfet, London.]

IX. Thomas Dunster, M. A. lately Proctor of the Univerfity, was eleded
[and admitted] Oft. 21, 1689 : [afterward D. D. May 31, 1690. He
died at London May 17,1719.1(1 4*)

X. [William Baker, D. D. was admitted May 2^, 1719. He was firfi:

Reftor of St. Ebb's in this City, after that of Padworth in Berkfhire,

both in the gift of the Crown; afterwards was prefented by John Duke
of Marlborough to the Reftory of Bladon, with the Chapel of Wood-
ftock annexed : and on Feb. 17, 1714, collated to the Archdeaconry of
Oxford, and was foon after Redlor of St. Giles in the Fields, by Lon-
don, which he held 'in commendam to his death ; and in 1723 was
promoted to the See of Bangor. He refigned his Wardenfliip in 1724,
and was tranflated from Bangor to Norwicfi in 1727. He died at Bath
Dec. 4, 1732, and is interred in the Abbey church there. (15)

XI. Robert Thistlethwayi e, M. A. (afterward D. D.) was admitted
' — 1724. He was made Prebendary of Weftminfter in May
1730, but abdicated and refigned his Wardenftip Mar, — 1739. He
retired beyond feas, where he died -, and being brought over about the

year 1743, was buried at Dover. (15*)
XII. Samuel Lisle, M. A. was eleded Mar. 22, 1739, and Apr. 10, fol-

lowing, had the degrees of B. and D. D. conferred upon him by Dip-

loma of the Univerfity. In 1744 he was promoted to the Bifhopric of

St. Afaph, quitting his Wardenfliip of this College May 5, in the fame

year, and in 1748 was tranflated to the See of Norwich. He died at

his houfe in Lifle ftreet, Leicefter Fields, London, 061. 3, 1749, and

was buried in the Chancel of his parifh Church of Norcholt in Mid-
dlcfex. (16)

Tillof/on, his fan jji laav, 1672, and ^vas buried Fasti inBodl. Library.]

under the north ivall of the Church ofSt. La^x,- (.If) [Eiomeiiela's Hist, of Norfolk, V.
rence Jewry, of^which he had been fometime Mi- II, p. 426,]

nifier. Ath. Oxon, V. II, fOij. (15*) [Br. Willis, ut fupra.]

// may here be remarked, that the Philofophical "
( ' 6) [Samuel Life in 1 7 i o was made choice

Meetings, tvhich preceded the infitution of the of by the Levant Company to be Chaplain

Royal Society, 'were held in this College, in a large at their Faflory at Smyrna, where he refided

Room over the Gate^vay, from 1652,//// 16(59, fix years. In 1716 he projefled with the

fvhen Dr. IFilkins auent to Ca?nbridge. See Chaplain of Aleppo an exchange of their

Birch's HiST. of the Roy. Soc] Cures, which" being confented to by the

( 1
4*; [Br. Willis' MS Not£s in Le Neve's Levaat
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XIII. George Wyndham, M. A. (afterward D. D.) was ele(5led and ad-

mitted May II, 1744. He died May 2, 1777, and was buried at Sa-

lifbury.

XIV. James Gerard, M. A. (afterward D. D.) was elefled and admitted

May 5, 1777. He refigned July 5, 1783, and foon after was promoted
to the Redory of Rifborough, Bucks, in the gift of the Abp of Cant.

XV. John Wills, M. A. Redor of Seaborough, Somerfet, (where he was
born) and of Tydd St. Mary's, Lincolnfhire, the latter in the gift of

the Crown, (afterward D. D.) was eieded July 7, and admitted 0(5l. 29,
1783. He is the prefent Warden, 1785.]

BISHOPS.
I. Robert Wright, Bristol 1622, Lichfield and Coventry 1632—

[ob. 1643.] (17)
II. Nicholas Monk, Hereford 1660—[ob, 1661.]

III. John Gauden, [Exeter 1660,] Worcester 1662— [ob. 1662.] (18)

IV. Seth Ward, [Exeter 1662,] Salisbury 1667—[ob. 1688-9.] (19)

Levant Company, in Auguft that year he re-

moved to Aleppo, where he continued two
years; and returned to England in Sept.

1719.—— 1720, Mar. 7, he was appointed

Chaplain to Thomas Lord Onflow.—Odl.

26, following, he was inftituted to the fmall

Redlory of Holwell in the county of Bedford,

at the prefentation of Edward Radcliffe, Efq.

of Hitchins in Hertfordfhire. 1721, Feb.

20, he was inftituted to the Re(ftoiy of Toot-

ing in Surry, at the prefentation of James
Bateman Efq.—At Midfummer !72i he was
prefented by his Majefty K. George I, to the

Redory of St, Mary le Bow, to which he

was inl^ituted July 10 following. In Nov.
the fame year (1721) he was taken by Dr.
W. Wakfe, Abp of Canterbury, to be one of
his Grace's Chaplains, and in Jan. following

was by him created D. D.— 1724, Sept. i,

he Was promoted by his Grace to the Arch-
deaconry of Canterbury.— 1728, Aug. 6, he

was inftituted to a Prebend of Canterbury.

—

1729 he was prefented by his patron, the

Lord Abp, to the Vicarage of Norcholt, or

Northall in Middlefcx, in right of his Grace's

option, and inftituted Dec. 10, in that year.

In 1728, at the requeft of Dr. Tanner, Pro-

locutor of the Lower Houfe of Convocation,

he was appointed by the Upper Houfe De-
puty Prolocutor, and in the next Convoca-
tion was eledled (Jan. 31, 1734) Prolocutor

of the Lower Houfe, and again Dec. 2, 1741.
In 1744 he was promoted to the Bifhopricof

St. Afaph, and held in Commendam the

Archdeaconry of Canterbury, and the Vicar-

age of Norcholt. In 1748 he was tranflated

to the See of Norwich, and quitted the Arch-
deaconry of Canterbury, ftill holding the Vi-

carage of Norcholt in commendam. See MS
Life of Bifliop Lifle, in the Library of this

College, by the Rev. GilbertBouchery (fome-

time tellow of Clare Hall in Cambricige) Vi-
car of Swaffham in Norfolk, Preb. in the

Church of St. Afaph, and Redlor of the Sine-

cure of Llanianfraid in Montgomeryfliire ; to

all which he was collated by his Lordihip,

having been his Curate at Norcholt for four-

teen years, and his only domeftic Chaplain.]

(17) Robert Wright vj&s iomeume fellow
of Trinity, [and afterward Warden of thi«

Society.]

[I'i) [John Gauden \vs.s fometime Student

of St. John's College, Cambr. where he took

the degrees in Arts. In 1630 he removed to

this College, and became Tutor ; B. D.
1635, and D. D. 1641. Ath. Oxon. V. I,

F. 262; V.II, 3ii,et F. 2.]

[\()) [Seth J^Fard wins fometiilie Scholar of
Sidney College in Cambridge, and entering

at this College about i 649, and being incor-

porated M. A. Oft. 23, in the fame year, be-

came Aftronomy Profeffor in the place of
Mr. John Greaves then ejefted. In 1654
he proceeded D. D. and in 1659 was ele(5ted

Prcfidcnt of Trinity College. Ath. OiON.
Vol.11, 826.]

V. Walter
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V.WalterBlandford,[Oxford 1665] Worcester 1671—[ob.1675. (20)]
VI. [John Wilkins, Chester 1668—ob. 1672.

VII. Thomas Sprat, Rochester, 1684—ob. 1713.
VIII. Samuel Parker, Oxford 1686—ob. 1688.(21)
IX. Gilbert Ironsyde, Bristol 1689, Hereford 1691—ob. 1701.
X. Thomas Lindsay, Killaloe in Ireland 1695, Raphoe 1713, Abp

of Armagh 1714—ob. 1724.
XI. Thomas Mi lleSjWaterford and LisMORE, Ireland 1707—ob. 1740.
XIL William Baker, Bangor 1723, Norwich 1727—ob. 1732.
XIII. Samuel BuRscouGH, Limerick, Ireland 1725— ob. 1755.
XIV. Samuel i.isLE, St. Asaph 174^, Norwich 1748—ob. 1749.
XV. Richard Woodward, Cloyne in Ireland 1781.]

BUILDINGS.
THE total fabric of this College, which is the mod uniform of any in

Oxford, was built by the Foundress in her time, without the affiftance or
contribution of any perfon. (22)

Hall, or Refectory, on the eaft fide of the Quadrangle, was built alfo g^g -,

by her, wherein are the Arms of feveral Bilhops of Bath and Wells, YiCnorsB.an^^Pr..

of this Houfe, as they follow : Montague

Monther-
Seeof Bath and Wells: Impaling; quarterly j firft and fourth Arg. three Fufils in f„gr^

fefs Gules j. a Martlet for difference : Montague
Second and third. Or, an Eagle difplayed Ve;t. [' 1622.'] - ^^^ of

Wincheft,
See of Winchester: Impaling; quarterly ; Montague, &c. as before : [Within the Mo«/<?£«*

Garter, and enfigned with a Mitre. * 1622.'] Monther-

See of Bath and Wells : Inipal : Sable, on a Bend between fix Crofs Croflets fitchee
"'^'^'

Arg. a Mullet Sab. for diffeience. Lake : [Enfigned with a Mitre. ' 1622.'] See of

T , o , ^L ^ , -n , M ^ , ^- and Jr..
See of Bath and Wells : Impal : Sab. on a Chevron between three Eltojles Or, three rz

CrofTes patee fitchee Gules. Laud : [Enfigned with a Mitre
]

See of

[Buildings, on the fouth fide of the front of^.andfF,,

the College] near the Back-Gate, was begun. ^'"*^«

It was fiuifhed in the beginning of 1694.

(20) [JValifr BUndford was firft a Member
of Chrift Church, and afterward Scholar,

Fellow and Warden of this College. Ibid.

1161]
(21) {^amuel Parker, firft a Member of this

College, was admitted here B. A. 1660. He
afterward removed to Trinity College, and

proceeded M. A. 1663. Ibid. 814, and F.

124, iqi ]

(22) [The whole was finifhed at the ex-

penfe of 1 1 360I, in the beginning of 161 3.

See in the TpxEasury of this C; II. a very

full and accurate MS Account of all the fums

of money expended on the Buildings, &c.]

in April 1693, the Foundation of the new

[On the eaft wall of the Fellows' Garden, is

the following Infcription :

• ROBERTUS SMYTH, M. D. *

Et Pr.Ttor Civitatis Wellenfis

In Agro Somerfet.

Pro benevolo fuo

In Collegium Wadhami animo
Hunc muruni propriis

Sumptibus llruxit

M DC. LXXXV.'

Robtrt Smith was a Member of this Society.]

Jn.
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Waiham
Petre,

Btjfe,
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<ways,

• • • • •
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Ptrcy
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Sychville
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Wadham
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Wadham
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Wadham*
Petre.

Wadham,

Wadham
Petre,

Strang'

ivays.

In the faid windows alfo are thefe Arms :

Gules, a Chevron between three Ro^es Argent : Wadham ;

Impal : Gules, a Bend Or, between two EfcaJlops Argent. Petre.
Sable, three Efcallops in pale. Argent. BtssE.

Sable, two Lions pafTant paly of fix, Arg and Gules. Strangwais.
Gules, on a Chevron between three Owls Arg. a Crefcent Sable,

[Quartered ; firft, Party per Pale Argent arid Sable, a Saltier engrailed Ermines and Ermine
counterchanged :

Second, Argent, three Fufils in Fefs Sable:

Third, Argent, three Bends wavy Sable:

Fourth, Ermine, three Crofs Bows unbent, two and one. Or;
Fifth, Checquy Or and G ules, a Griffin fegreant of the firft ; over all a Bend Ermine :

Sixth, Argent, a Chief indented Sable :

Seventh, Argent, a Fefs Sable, between four dexter Hands, couped at the wrift, Gul.
Eighth, Argent, on a Fefs Gules three Efcallops Or, between three Eagles' Heads

erafed Sable :

Ninth, Azure, three Efcallops, two and one. Or :

Tenth, Argent, a Buck's Head caboffed Sable, attired Or:
Eleventh, Or, three Torteauxes ; a Label of three Points Azure ;

Twelfth, Arg. on a Bend cotifed Sable three Plates:

Thirteenth, Argent, a Chevron between three Efcallops Sable :

Fourteenth, Gules, a Chevron between three Rofes Argent:
Fifteenth, Argent, two Bars Gules:
Sixteenth. Azure, three detni Lions pa/Tant, two and one. Or.
Creft—a Crofs Bow Or. Motto—iOoflS potior macttla.

On the Screen at the lower end: Wadham : Impal : Petre;

Wadham and Petre, fingly.

At the upper end, is a whole length Portrait of Nicholas Wadham, Efq.

the Founder :
' ^tatis fu^ 63—An.Dom. 1595.'

Arms—Wadham, with quarterings, as below in the Chapel.

Another whole length of Dorothy Wadham, his Wife, the Foundress:
' iEtatis lus 77—An. Dom. 161 1.*

Arms

—

Wadham: Impal: Petre: as before.

On the weft fide : A whole length of Sir John Strangways, Knight.
' JEtatis fuae 78—An. Dom. 1663.'

Arms

—

Strangways, with quarterings, as in the Chapel.

A fmall Portrait of John Goodridge, M. A.
* Johannes Goodrich, hujus Collegii quondam Socius et Benefadlor digniflimus.'

A whole length of John Lord Lovelace, fometime a Member of this

College, and created M. A. Sept. 9, 1661 •, in his Baron's Robes, &c,
* John Lord Lovelace, Baron of Hurly, Chief Juftice and Juflice in Eyre of all their

Majefties' Forefts, Chaces, Parks and Warrens on the fouth fide of the River Trent, and
Capt. of the Band of Gent. Penfioners to King William the Third, who came into Eng-
land on the fifth Day of November 1688, to redeem this Nation from Popery and
Slavery.' < Mar. Laroon fecit 1 689.*
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A fmall Portrait of John Wilkins, D. D. fometime Warden of this
College, afterward Bifhop of Chefter, in his epifcopal Robes.

At the north end, a whole length of King George the Firft, in his Royal
Robes, &c. ' Georgius I, Rex Inaug. Aug. i, 1714.'

On the eaft fide : King William the Third, in his Royal Robes Sec-
three quarter length.

Here is alfo a Portrait of John Pratt, M. A. fometime Fellow of this

College, afterward Chief Juftice of England, in his Judge's Robes, &c.]

Over the Hall door, next to the Qiiadrangle, [are the following Statues, &c.
King James I, in his Robes, &c. over which are the Royal Arms, &c.]
The ftatue or effigies of Nicholas Wadham in armour, cut in ftone,

and holding in his right hand the model of the College

:

On his left hand the ftatue of Dorothy, his wife, cut in ftone alfo :

and between them this Infcription :

« AN. DOM. 1613, APR. 20.

. SUB AUSPICIIS R. JACOBI.
HOSPES

QUAM VIDES DOMUM MUSIS NUNCUPATAM, PONENDAM
MANDABAT NICHOLAUS WADHAM, SOMERSETENSIS,

ARMIGER. VERUM ILLE FATO PR^REPTUS DOROTHEiE
CONJUGI PERFICIENDAM LEGABAT. ILEA INCUNCTANTER

PERFECIT, MAGNIFICEQUE SUMPTIBUS SUIS AUXIT.
TU SUMME PATER ADSIS PROPITIUS, TUOQUE MUNERI ADDAS,

QUtESUMUS, PERPETUITATEM.'

Arms—^Wadham ; Impaling Petre, as before in the Hall. Waiham
Crells—a Scalp of a Buck Proper; between the Attire a Rofe Argent. p^.

Two Lions* Heads erafed and addorfed, the dexter Or, the fmifter Azure, each

gorged with a plain Collar counterchanged.

Library, over the Kitchen, beyond the Quadrangle, on the eaft fide,

was built alfo by the Foundress. To which, before it was quite built,

Philip Bisse, D. D. fometime of Magdalen College, and afterward [Sub-

dean of Wells 1572, and] Archdeacon of Taunton [i 584,] fon of Richard

Bifle of Stokeland in Somerfetfhire, gave his Library, confifting of two

thoufand books, valued at a thoufand and Ibven hundred pounds : to the

memory of whom the Foundress caufed his pidure to be drawn from head

to foot, with his dodtoral formaUties on, and to be hung over the door.

[On this portrait is the following Infcription :

* Dorothea Wadham, Fundatrix hujus Collegii, hanc Philippi Bisse S. Theologiae

Doftoris efhgiem, quia hanc Bibliothecam fuis libris ornavit, in grati animi

teftimonium fieri voluit atque hie appendi mandavit.'
• >Etatis fuas 72, An. Dom. 161 2.']

G g g g After
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After which the Foundress gave feveral ; and others afterwards-, among

which were the Lady Mar v Dymock, who gave 20I. to buy books an. 1627.

JOHM Williams, Genr. the firft Manciple of the College, bequeathed lol.

an. 1628. Samuel Seman, of the county of Gloucefter, Efq. gave many
books. Gilbert Drake, M. A. and Fellow, bequeathed many 1629. Dr.

Humphry Henchman, Bifhop of London, who lodged in the "Warden's

Lodgings at what time the Parliament fate at Oxford, 1665, gave 20I. to

buy books. John Every of Dorfetfhir^, fometime Commoner of this Col-

lege, gave 15I, &c. with many others, which for brevity 1 omit.

[Richard Warner, Efq. of Woodford Green in Eflex, fometime a

Member of this College, bequeathed a large Colle6lion of Books; among
which are many valuable Prints, &c. in Natural Hiftory and Botany. He
left alfo an annual ftipend for a Botanical Exhibition in this College. He died

Apr. II, 1775.
And Samuel Bush, M. A. fometime Fellow, and afterward Vicar of

Wadhurlt, in Suflex, who died in 1783, left many Books.]

Chapel, on the eaft fide of the Quadrangle, joining to the Hall, was
built alfo andfurnifhed by the faid Foundress ; the confecration of which,

I find, (23) was after this manner. The 29th Apr. 1613, the Heads of

Houfes, and Dodors of the Univerfity, meeting Dr. John Bridges, Bilhop of
Oxford, at his houfe or lodging near St. Mary's Church, went with him to

this College •, where being received at the gate by the Warden and Fellows,

was conducted to the Chapel (the mufic both vocal and inflrumental then

founding) and being fettled in the Warden's place, Mr. James Harryngton,
Fellow of the Houie, made an Oration in Latin to the Bifhop and the com-
pany : Which being done, the faid BifTiop dedicated and confecrated it to

the memory of St. Nicholas. Afterward preaching a fermon on the 2 2d verfe

of the lOth chap, of St. John, he confecrated the Cloifter and Cemirery join-

ing to it on the fouch fide'. The high Altar was paved with black and white
marble an. 1677, and the reflof the inner Chapel the year following, with

the money that Gentlemen Commoners gave at their entrance into the Col-

lege, inflead of Plate or Book% and with what Inceptors were to expend on
A6l-fuppers : fo th.it what was done as to that, is to be imputed to the fru-

gality of the College.

Walter Blandford, [Warden, and afterward Bifhop of Worcefler] left

to the College 200I. John Wilkins, [Warden, and afterward Bifhop of
Chefler,] the like.

(23) In pyx. cui tit. eft The Aug. Fryers, ut fupra.

In the
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In the great eaft Window of the faid Chapel, [wherein is reprefented, in the

upper compartments, the principal Types in the Old Teftamenr, re-

lating to our Saviour ; and in ten other compartments below, the chief

parts of his Hiitory in the New Teftament] are the Arms of Wadham,
the Founder, quartering thirteen Coats: alfo thofe of Strangways,
quartering fourteen Coats-, befide Wadham by itfelf, Strangways,
Petre, Bisse, &c. all fingle without impalements or quarterings :

[Quartered J firft. Gules, a Chevron between three Rofes Arg.
Second, Or, on a Chevron Gules three Martlets Argent

:

Third, Arg. on a Chief Gules two Stags' Heads cabofled Or :

Fourth, Gules, a Chevron Arg. between nine Bezants, 3, 2, i, 2, and i:

Fifth, Sable, fix Lions rampant Or :

Sixth, Argent, a Chief indented Azure ; over all a Bend Gules :

Seventh, Barry of fix Or and Azure; over all an Eagle difplayed Gules

:

Eighth, Azure, a Lion rampant per pale Or and Gules

:

Ninth, Gules, a Bend lozengy Ermine:

Tenth, Argent, a Chevron between three Efcallops Sab.

Eleventh, Azure, a Lion rampant between fix Efcallops Or, 3 and 3 :

Twelfth, Argent, a Lion rampant Gules within a Bordure Sable bezantce :

Thirteenth, Argent, on a Bend Sable five Bezants

:

Fourteenth, Argent, on a Chevron Gules three Fleurs de lis Or.

Creft—as before, over the Hall door.

Quartered ; firft, Sable, two Lions paflTant paly of fix, Argent and Gules

:

Second, Argent, a Saltier Gules, on a Chief of the fecond three Efcallops Arg.

Third, Or, a Chevron Gules within a Bordure engrailed Sable :

Fourth, Azure, a Lion rampant guardant, within an Orle of Crofs Croflets Arg.

Fifth, Gules, three Lions paflTant Or, within a Bordure Arg.

Sixth, Argent, two Bars Gules ; in Chief three Torteauxes

:

Seventh, Sable fretty of eight Or:

Eighth, Barry wavee of fix, Argent and Azure :

Ninth, Argent, fix Lionceis rampant Gules, three, two and one

Tenth, Azure, three Bars gemelly Or

:

Eleventh, Party per Fefs Az. and Gules, over all three Crefcents Arg,

Twelfth, Gules, a Chevron between three Rofes Arg.

Thirteenth, Or, on a Chevron Gules three Martlets Arg.

Fourteenth, Sable, fix Lioncells rampant Or:

Fifteenth, Arg. a Chevron between three Efcallops Sab.

Crell—a Lion paflant paly of fix, Argent and Gules.

G ggg 2
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At the bottom of this Window is the following Infcription.

« H7EC FENESTRA ORNATA EST SUMPTIBUS

DOMINI JOHANNIS STRANGWAYES MILITIS

UNIUS EX COHiEREDIBUS FUNDATORIS.* (24)

' BERNARD VAN LING FECIT l622,*

In the five Windows on the north fide, are reprefentations of the Prophets,

three in each Window : and in chofe on the fouth, of our Saviour and
his ApoftJes.

Under our Saviour— ' Data eft mihi Poteftas in Ccelo et in terra. Ite

in univerfum mundum et docete omnes gentes baptizantes eos in

nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sandti.*

Under each of the twelve Apoftles—an Article of the Apoflles* Creed.

Under St. Paul—' Ego enim fum. minimus Apoftolorum, qui fum non
dignus vocari Apoftolus, quoniam perfecutus fum Ecclefiam Dei.

Gratia autem Dei fum quod fum. Et Gratia ejus temere non fuit.'

Under the laft Figure— ' S. Stephanus. An. i6i6.'

Round the Chancel is a painting on Cloth, executed by Ifaac Fuller, who
painted the Refurreftion piece over the Altar at Magdalen College :

It reprefents in the front the Lord's Supper; on the north fide, Abra-
ham and Milchefedec; and on the fouth, the Ifraclites gathering

Manna.]

In one of the windows of the outer Chapel is this Infcription

:

« ROBERTUS WRIGHT facras theologls Profeflbr, Ecdefix Cathedralis Wellen. '

Thefaurarius, Canonicus Refidentiarius, quondam Collegii Trinitatis Socius,

et primus hujus Collegii Guardianus.*

iFrhk.
Arms—Party per Pale Or and Argent, on a Chevron Azure, between three Boars' Heads

* * couped Sable, as many Bezants.

Creft—a Horfe's Head erafcd Or.

Under the faid Arms is written in a Scroll: * Anno Domini 1615.'

(24) [This window is faid to have coil 1500I.J

I N S C R I p.
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INSCRIPTIONS.
IN THE INNER CHAPEL.

Agalnft the north wall, at the upper end, is a very fair monument, on
which is the proportion of a beautiful young man laying on his right

fide, habited in a coloured gown, and leaning his head on his elbow.
At his feet is a Talbot couched, and above him are the figures of
Fortitude, Temperance, Juftice, &c. Over which is a figure of Time
with a fithe, and under that the Arms and Qiiarterings of the perfon de-

funct, with this infcription for him on a marble table :

* MORS MIHI SOMNUS.
DORMIT SUBTUS JOANNES PORTMANNUS BARONETTUS, Port-

EX ILLUSTRI PORTMANNORUM FAMILIA IN AGRO S0?v1ERSET : ORTUS, ^'^n.

JOANNISPORTMANNI MILITIS ET BARONETTI FILIUS, ATQUE
H^RES SECUNDUS. EFFIGIEM INFRA SPECTAS, ET AUDACIAM
ARTIFICIS ; ERAT ENIM JUVENIS INSIGNI ORIS, ATQUE ANIMI

"

CANDORE, EXEMPLARl MODESTIA, MAGNA PIETATE, MORUMQUE
ET INGENII SUAVITATE PLANE ADMIRABILI : CORPORE AUTEM TENUI
ET VALET QDINARIO, QUOD CUM ANNOS UNDEVIGINTI ET MENSES
ALIQUOT iEGRE SUSTINUISSET NOBILIS ANIMA, TANDEM PLACIDE

RELIQUIT, ET DECIMO DIE DECEM : AN. SALUTIS HUMAN/E MDCXXIV
IN CCELUM EVOLAVIT. TALIS, LECTOR, SIT MORS TUA, QU^ CARNEM

QUIETI, CCELO ANIMAM TRADAT. INTERIM SACRI TIBI SINT HI CINERES,

E SOMNO SUO GLORIOSIUS ALIQUANDO SURRECTURI.'

Arms—Quartered j Firft, Or, a Fleur de lis Azure : Fortman
[Second, Azure, three Crofs Taus Or: , . . . .

Third, Azure, a Chevron between three Pears pendent Or : Orchard
Fourth, Argent, a Chevron engrailed between three Roles Gules, fecded Or;.

Fifth, Argent, three Trivets Sable:

Sixth, Argent, a Chevron Ermines between three Moors' Heads couped Proper:

Seventh, hr^. on a Fefs Gules, three Ermine Spots of the firft, betvsreen three Annulets . , . . ,

of the fecond. Over all, in the centre point, the Arms of Ulfter.

Creft—a Talbot fejant Or.]

In the Outer Chapel, on a marble table fixed to the cafl: wall, in the north

part of the faid Chapel, is this :

< EXUVIAS HIC DEPOSUIT GILBERTUS DRAKE DEVONIENSIS, „.

GENEROSA FAMILIA ORIUNDUS, IN ARTIBUS MAGISTER, Drake.

ET HUJUS COLLEGII SOCIUS: VIR MAGNA ERUDITIONE,

INGENIO
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INGENIO FACILI Fi^LICIQUE, MORIBUS SUAVISSIMIS,

QUINETIAM INTEGRITATE VIT^ ILLIBATA,

SINGULARI ET PIETATE CELEBRIS :

NEC TAMEN PRO SUIS VIRTUTIBUS SATIS NOTUS,
COMPLURES ENIM HUMILIORI MODESTIA VELABAT, QUAS

NE DESIDERES, (LECTOR) EN VIX MEDIA ADHUC JETATE, CCELO
MATURUS, OBilT, MAR. 2% AN. DOM. 1629, JETAT. 29.

J. D. P. P.'

j^ u Arms—Argent, a Dragon or Wyvern, with his Tail nowed, Gules.

[Creft—a Wyvern difplayed, Gules.]

[On the fame Wall

:

H. S. E.

SAMUEL BISHOP de Finchingfield Eflex, A.M. et Collegii Soc. Prob. vir fol^ti

D ' indole, et acerrinio ingenio, fpeftabili probitate, moribus fuaviffimis, parique pietate;

quipoftquam Uteris humanioribus, Philofophiae et Theologiseftudiis

(grande Wadhamenfibus exemplar) per novennium feliciter emicuiflet, ipfo aetatis

et dignitatis flore ; variolofa febre immature praereptus ; animam Coelo placid iffime

reddidit: quinto die Septemb. An.Dom. mdcxcv, astatis fuse xxvu. M. F. P.*

Bipot, Arms—on a Fefs— three Belt Buckles ; a Crefcent for difFerence.]

Againft the north wall is a monument of coarfe Alabafter,
•'

with this thereon.

»v- « EPITAPHIUM
Harris.

DOCTmi. RELIGIOSmio.. JUVENIS THOMiE HARRIS
ARTIUM BACCHALAUREI, ET HUJUS COLL. SOCII,

INTER PRIMOS AB IPSO CONDITORE ELECTI.
HiEC jUVENEM TENET URNA, BREVIS QUI TEMPORA VIT^E

TAM BENE PERCURRIT, QUAM CITO ; DIGNUS ERAT
INTER NOS VIXISSE DIU, NISI QUOD MAGE DIGNUS

INTER FCELICES VIVERE CCELICOLAS.

OBIIT 5 JUNII 1614.*

Againft the weft wall, between the two doors, is this on a fair marble table.

* Memorise facrum in comitatu Suflexias A.D. 1648 ;

^'
Eft hoc monumentum qui exanthematum morbo laborans,

French. JQHANNIS FRENCH Armigeri, vicefimo nono die Martii

filii Stephani French Arm. vicefimo statis fuse anno

et hujus Collegii Commenfalis, obiit A. Dni. i668.*

nati apud Stream de Chittingle

French. Arms—Sable, a Bend between two Dolphins Argent.

Creft—a Mermaid, Proper.

(On
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[On a fmall white marble Graveftone :

'JOHANNES FRENCH,
hujus Collegii

Commenfalis

obiit Martii 29, i668.'

Againft the weft wall, on the fouth fide of the great door

:

'M. S. ,,.

INGENUI JUVENIS THOM^ FARMER, Farmer.

HUJUS COLLEGII SUPii^RIORIS ORDINIS COMMENSALIS,
PATRIS RADULPHI FILII UNIGENITI,

DUORUMQUE PATRUORUM,
ARTHURI ET THOMiE,

INSIGNIUM MERCATORUM BRISTOLIENSIUM
H^REDIS UNICI

:

QUI, CUM i8"M ^TATIS SU^ ANNUM
COMPLEVERAT,

FEBRE TUNC TEMPORIS EPIDEMICA
SUBITO CORREPTUS,

MORUM TAMEN SUAVITATE,
ET VITA INCULPABILI

PERENNIORI FiELICITATI MATURUS,
OBIIT NOVEMBRIS 21,

A. DOMINI 1672.'

Arms—Argent, a Fefs Sable, between three Lions' Heads, erafed. Gules. Farmtr,

On a fmall white marble Graveftone :

' Hie jacet

THOMASFARMER
Generofus

obiit Novembris 21, 1672.'

On the fouth wall, in the fouth end of the faid Outer Chapel.

Vll,«H. S. E.

JOHANNES UPTON Socio- Commenfalis Coll. Wad. Johannis Upton de Lupton
Upton.

in comitatu Devon. Arm. Fil. unicus, numerofae at honeftae familiae magna Ipes

et decus,ingenii viribus, iludioriim profeftu, fuavitate morum, vitae probitate, exemplum

pauciffimis imitabilei qui poft^uam permagno abfceffu a iuxaia Thoracis vertebra,

intus
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intus orto, fraflum corpus infraflo animo per plures annos circumtulerat,

tandem inter infandos dolores, patientia vere Chriftiana mortis terrorem vincens,

seternitatis beatse fpe ampliffima donatus, omnequod fuit mortale depofuit.

Decern, die xxi, An. Dom. mdclxxxvi, aet. xviii.'

Upton, Arms—Sable, a Crofs moline Argent ; a Label for difFerence.

Creft—a Horfe paflant Sable, faddled, bridled, and accoutered Or.

On a fmall white marble Graveftpjie

:

*
J. U. 1686.* John Upton.

On a large black Grav^ftone

:

VI
I
r. «Hicjacet

Humph. hUMFREDUS HODY, S. T. P.
Hooy.

Edith
HoDY.

Body

Graecse linguae ProfeiTor Regius,

Archidiaconus Oxon.
Reverendifliniis Dominis

D. Joanni Tillotfon et D. Thorns Tenifon
a facris domefticis,

et hujus Collegii quondam Sociu* :

Qui obiit Jan. 20, A. D. 1706.

Edith Uxor obiit Nov. 28, 1736.*

Arms——Argent, a Fefs per Fefs indented Vert and Or, cotifed of the laft

:

Impal : a Pale Lozengy .

IX.

Thomas,

Thomoi.

X.

Roberts

XI.

Ayns-
COMBE.

XII.

Baksr.

ZIII.

Ballam.

On another black Graveftone

:

* H. s, J.

GULI. THOMAS, A. M.
et

hujus Coll. Socius

qui obiit

Jun. 1
8° die A. D. 1738
^tat. 36.'

Arms— on a Crofs engrailed—— five Crefcents

Creft—a Greyhound.

On fmall white marble Graveftones

:

* Hie jacet

GUALTERUS ROBERTS de Grofraont

in comitatu Monumethenfi

:

Artium Baccalaureus

:

Inter Wad^hami Scholares Senior,

Obiit 1 2 die Decembris
C Salutis 1754
( iEtatis 23.']

Anno

' H. J. S.

THO. AYNSCOMBE,
Coll. Wadh. Commenfalis.

Mortuus eft Sept. 23 1666.*

[' JOH BAKER
Coll. hujus Commenfalis

ob. 29 Martii 170

1

.^tat. 18.*

• H. S. E;

J. B. A. M.
ob. Mar, 26

An. Dni 1729
astat. 54.*

Put for John Ballam]

'S. H,
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' S. H. A. M. W. C. C.

mortalitati non vitae valedixit

Decembris 2, 1658.'

Put for Samuel Herne, M. A. Commoner
of Wadham College.

[* Hie jacet

ROB. SHORTGRAVE, A.M.
hujus Collegii Scholaris,

qui obiit 21 die Decembris
Anno 1713.*

*
J. SWINTON, D. B.

dim
hujus Coll. Soc.

obiit April. 4, 1777.

M. S. 1784.'

Put for Mary Swinton.]

* GILBERT. STOAKES, S. T. B.

obiit 16 Oftob.

an. 1654.° (25)

» Hie jacet GEORGIUS FLETCHER
Art. Mag. et hujus Collegii
Socius, qui obiit januarii 6'°

1676.'

[Arms—Sab. aCrofs engrailed Arg. between
four Plates, each charged with a Pheon of
the firft. Creft—a Horfe's Head Arg.

* Hie jacet

JOHANNES BERNARD,
de Earls Colne in comitatu Effexix,

Artium Baccalaureus,

Collegii Wadhami Socius Probationarius
Qui obiit Od. 24, 1755,

JEm. 22.'

• H. S. E.

JOHAN. DAMPIER
A.M. et hujus Coll.

Capellan. Qui obiit

4 Decemb.

Anno i S""'-
^^94

( ^tat. 26.']

XI v.

Herne,

XV.
Short-
grave.

Fletcher,

XVI.

J. and M.
Sw'INTON

XVII.

Stoakes

XVIII. .

Fletch-
er.

XIX.

Ber-
nard,

xr.

Dam.
PIER,

[1614, Dec. 20, Henry Wood, a Commoner of the College, Stovi of ^\x Wood,
John Wood of Yorkfliire, was buried in the north part of the outer
Chapel. (26)

1616.17, Mar. 17, John Flemmyng, D. D. Warden, died, and was buried F/m«>«^.
in the inner Chapel, near to the high Altar. See before, p. c^qc^.

1617, Oa:. — John Flavel, from So^nerfetfhire, one of the FoundressV/^W.
firft Scholars, afterward M. A. and Fellow, was^ buried in the north part
of the outer ChapeL

1618, Nov. — Francis Ayshford, Fellow Commoner, fon of John Ayfh- ^yjhfori,

ford, Efq. of Devonfhire, was buried in the fouth part of the outer
Chapel.

1625, Jul.

—

Robert Racket, M. A. and Commoner, died of the Plague, Frff/f?/.

and was buried in the Church-yard. (27)

' 1634, Aug. the fecond, here lyeth John Buller, Efquier.*—A decayed ^«//fr.

Gentleman, heir to 800I. per ann. as is reported—put in Butler by the

Foundress, to whom he was near allied. The Non Ultra Walk was
called BuUer's Walk, or Buller's Non Ultra Walk. (28)

(25) [Gilbert Stoahs, was B. A. of Hart
Hall, and made the Junior of the firft two
Chaplains of this College by Dorothy the

Foundress thereof. He died 1654, aged 71,

being then, or fometime before, Redlor of

Chilton Cantlow in the Diocefe of Wells.

Ath. Oxon. V. II, F. 53.]

(26) [MS. hujus Coll.]

(27) [Ibid.]

(28) [Author's MSS AOim. Muf.—Extr.
from the Reg. of St. Crofs or Haliwell, in

Oxford—D. 5, p. 10.]

H h h h ^^Z5y
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Arnold.

Stacie,

SiJIwp.

Abraham,

Ironjtde.

Malam,

Warren,

Efcott.

Clark,

Clark.

Bateman,

Rogers.

Ball.

Ridlor.

Sugg.

Faulkner.

Matheva.

R.J.

Hall,

Brooks,

Goffe^

Thomas.

Chadnuell,

Holt.

M•tngjer.

1635, Jun. 24, Robert Arnold, M. A. and Fellow, was buried in the north

part of the outer Chapel. (29)

' ^^'i5i J*-^^' 4> o'^"^ W' S.' Henricus Stacie, Scholaris.

' 1638, Jan. 9, obiit T. B.' Thomas Bishop, A. B. Scholaris.

* 1642, Dec. 6, E. A.* Edwardus Abraham. (30)

* 1643, Maii II, T. I.' Tho. Ironside, Commenfalis, fil. Gilb. Ironfide, de
Stepleton in com. Dorf. Sacerd. ob. an. asc. 19. (31)

« 1643, May 17, D. M.' Daniel Malam, Head Butler.

' 1643, Augufl 2, J. W.* John Warren, M. A. Fellow, and late Pro6lor

of the Univerfity. (32)
'

1644, Apr. 10, Daniel EscoTT, Wardenj died, and was buried near to

the grave of Dr. Flemmyng, Warden, beforementioned. See p. 596.

1645, Nov. 15, John Clark, of Arnton, Gent, in com. Berks, fometime
a Commoner of this College, died in the houfe of one Cope, a Tay-
lor, living in Magdalen parifh, Oxford, and was buried in this College
Chapel. He married Katherine, daughter of Thomas Bateman.
Arms—Azure, a Fefs between three CroiTes patee Argent: Clark :

Impal: Arg. on a Bend Sable three Plates, within a Bordure Gul. Bateman. (33)

' 1656, J. R.' Jun. 28, JoH. Rogers de Coll. Wadh. fepult. Coll. Cap.

* 1660, J. B.' Aug. 26, JoH. Ball, Soc.

' 1660, R. R.' Nov. 13, Rob. Ridlor, Com.
' 1660, T. S.' Jan. 28, 1660-1, Tristram Sugg, S. T. P. Soc.

* 1661, W. F.* —^— Faukner.
* 1662, T. M.' Jan. 9, 1662-3, Tho. Mathew.
* 1663, obiit 24 Junii R. A.*

' 1665, J. H.' JoH. Hall ^et. 15, 1663, fil Rob. Hall de Curry Rivell

com. Som. paup.—fuit Servians, et fepultus in Cap, C. Wadh.

1665, Christopher Brooks, Manciple—fep. in Clauftro.

' 1666 J. G.* GoFFE.—non occurrit in Lib. Matric.

' 1666 M. T.' Matt. Thomas.

1668, Apr. 24, Edm. Chadwell, Art. Mr.

1668, May 4, Edw. Holt—fil. Tho. Holt de Wells, in com. Somerf. Mi-
niftri, set. 18, 1664.

' 1668, J. A.' Aug. 8, Joseph. Aungier— fil. Joh. Aungier de Gold, in

Berks pauperis, £et. 18, 1666—fuit Clericus toll. (34)

(29) [MS. Coll.] {30) [Ibid.]

(31) [Author's MS, utfup. It contains alfo

Extracts from the Matric. of Wadham Coll.]

(32) [MS, Coll.]

(33) [Auth.MS,Aflim. Muf. F. 4, p. 78.]

(34) [Author's MS. ut fupra, D. 5. p. 10.

where is the following Note—that the days

of burial are moftly fet down falfe by the

drunken and carelefs Clerk of St. Crofs, alias

Haliwell, in the parilh Regifter.]

* 1668,
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« 1668, R. A.* Ric. Apleford, set. 15, 1667, ^l- ^aroli Apleford de Chil- ApUforJ.
boulton in com. Hert. Miniftri q. in com, Hampt.

« 1669, T.B.* Oa. 7, Tho. Bishop act. 17, 1668, fil. Humph. BiOiop^//./.
de Chilcombe in com. Dorf. Gen.

« 1669, W. E.'Dec. 3—GuL. Elston, ast. 16, 1668, fil. Gul. Elfton ^tEipn,
Exon. pauperis.

« 1670, B. A.' Aug. 29

—

Barth. Ashweeke, set 18, 1669, fil. Gul. K^- Jjh'wteke.

weeke de Alliburton in com. Devon, paup.

« 1670, W. l.'Feb. 27, 1670-1—Gul. Ironside, set. 18, 1669, fil. QyA.ironftde.
Ironfide de Houghton Spring in com. Dunelm.

* 1671, H. P.' Mar. 29—Hugo Prust, :Et. 17, 1669, fil. Tho. Prufl dep,.a/?,

Halton in com. Devon. Gen.

1671, Jul. 17, Tho. Yong—aet. 18, fil. Nath. Yong de Minchinghampton ro«^.

in com. Gloc. Pleb.

« 1672, H. K.' Od. 12

—

Hugo Knight, set. 18, 1669, ^^^ G"^- Knight, de^"']?^'-

Kingfton in com. Som. Pleb.

« 1672, T. P.' Nov. 2—Tho. Paul, set. 19, 1665, fil, Matth. Paul de Fur- p^a/.

land in com. Som. Pleb.

1672, Nov. 8, Joseph. Jane, set. 17, 1671, Joh. Jane de Pelant in Cornub. jant,

Pleb.—Com.

* 1672, P. Y.' Nov. 14

—

Philip. YoNGE, ast. 18, 1669, fil. Philippi Yongen«^,.
de Warwick, Gen.—Com.

1672, Nov. 21, James Pope—set. 17, 1666, fil. Jac. de Melbury Abbots, Po/^.

in Dorfet. Miniftri.

' 1675, J. S.' May 22, James Saunders set. 16, 1670, fil. Joh. ^^xavi- launders.

ders de Grandmont in Ebor. Gen.—fep. in Clauftro. q.

1675, Sept. I, Rob. Rogers fep. in Cimetrio—non occurrit in \S\h>Rogers.

Matric.—fuit Serv.

1675, Sep. 20, JoNATH. Crumpe—ast. 17, 1672, fil. Jac. Crumpe de Brem- Crumpe.

hil in Wilts, Paup.

' 1675,0(51. I, GuL. Lush'—set. 17, 1672, fil. Ric. Lulli de Gillingham \nLujh.

Dorf. Paup. fil.— fep. in Clauftro. (35)
* 1676, N. S.' Oft. 15, (36) Nicholas Strangways, M. Ps.. and Sf^mov Strange

Fellow, died, £t. ^j^ or thereabouts, and was buried under the north ^^ys.
.

wall of the outer Chapel. He was the fon of Nich. Strangways of

Abbots Bury in com. Dorfet. Gent. (37)
* 1676, E. G.' Dec. 10, Edward Godolphin, Commoner, fon of S\y Godolphin,

Francis Godolphin, of Godolphin in Cornwall, Knt. of the Bath, died,

(35) [Author's MS, ut fupra.] Ibid.]

(36) (Oa.23—foHalywellReg. butfalfe. (37) [Auth. MS,ut fupra, F.4,p. 134.]

H h h h 2 ait.
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set. 17. He was younger brother to Henry Godolphin, M. A. and
Fellow of All Souls Coll. (38)

CenUn. < 1676, W. C Dec. 17, William Coniers, Scholar, fon of Triftram

Coniersof Wakhamftow in Eflex, Gent. died, aet. 20, or thereabouts. (39)
H.P, * 1679, H. P.'

Stroude. * 1680 Stroude'—fep. in Clauftro.

CJbalde- 1683, Mar. 30, Charles Osbaldeston, a younger fon of Sir Littleton

Jlon. Ofbaldefton of Chadlington, near Woodftock, in Oxfordfhire, Bart.

died in this College, of which he was Scholar, and was buried the next

jjff„^ Arms—Quarterly, Argent and Sable, four Leopards' Heads, counterchanged. (40)

Gnvynne. ^^83, Sept. 20, HowELL GwYNN, a of this College, and a younger

fon of Rowl. Gwynn of Llandevery in Caermarthenfhire, Efq. died,

aged 16, and was buried in the outer Chapel. He had an elder bro-

ther of this College, Gent. Com. aged 18, (called Rowland) 1683, and

a firft Coufin, named Charles, fon of Rich. Gwynn.

Arms—Sable, a Fefs Or, between two Swords Arg. the Hilts towards the centre, of the

fecond. Creft—a Gauntlet, holding a Sword Argent, the point through a Dragon's

€<wynne. Head, coupcd, Vert. (41)

'1692, R.B.' '1735, T.W.'
' 1694, H.C.* ' 1741, E.T.'

i695,S.B.' '1742, J.C
*i6g5yR.G: ' 1760, B.L.'

M7i4,J.K.' 'i76i,J.L.'

* 1717, T. P.' « 1781, Dec. 16, J.L.']

•i7i9,J.E.'

In Ilminfter Church [Somerfet

:

In the north Tranfept, called Wadham Aile.]

The Infcriptions under the brazen Effigies of the Founders of Wadham
College, Oxon.

^ere \ptt% iumttti tf^t botip of j^tcgola^ SClalifiam, \»Mt^ S^ IplJftJ of

iperefdlti in tge toimtp of ^omtvkt cfqiuec, J^^otdntifc of Q2ilat!5am

CoHetigc in £)jffort)e, toSo tjepamti tfiisi Ipfe tSe xx tiap of iDctob* 1 609.

[On a Scroll over the figure :]

2DcatJi 10 unto me atiljantaije»

(38) [Auth. MS, ut fupra.] niiftakes a week, fometimes more. Ibid.]

(39) [Dec. 28—fo Halywell Reg.—but (40) [Ibid. p. 150.]

falf«—for the Clerk, being a notorious fot, (41) [Auth, MS. ut fupra, p. 151.]
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l^ere Ipetfi alfo tge botip of 2DorotBte SJdatiSam, late tge toife of ji^icfiola^
512Hali&am, (t((i. fi?ounlireire of MatiSam Colletise m £)]i;fort!e, tofio
titeti tht 1 6t& of :fap 1 61 8, m tge peare of Sec age 84.

[On a Scroll over the Figure :]

31 tottl not tipe, hm Iptje aitti tieclare t§e t»oi1i of tge 3Lortre,

[On a Tablet at the back of the Tomb.
' HIC JACET OCCIDUIS WADHAMUS COGNITUS ANGUS,

CUJUS CUM PHCEBI LAMPADE SPLENDOR ABIT.

NEC TAMEN IN TERRAS TOTUS DESCENDIT; EOIS
FULGET ADHUC MULTA LUCE MICANTE PLAGIS.

NON CERNIS ? POSITAS TRANS ISIDA SUSPICE TURRES,
QUA STRUXIT MUSLS CULMINA, TEMPLA DEO

ILLIC WADHAMI RADIOS NISI CONSPICIS ORIS

EFFUSA EST ANIMO SPISSIOR UMBRA TUO.'

« LUCRARI MULTIS EST VITA, ET PERDERE FUNUS,
SIC TUA DAMNA PUTAS VIVERE, LUCRA MORL

SCILICET IN TERRIS QUAS NEGLIGIS, HAS TIBI CCELUM
FUNERE CUM MULTO F^NORE REDDIT OPES.'

' PETRiEO PATRE MAGNA, MARITO MAGNA WADHAMO
HIC FUNDATORIS FILIA, SPONSA JACET.

PAR TITULIS UTRIQUE SUIS, PATRI ATQUE MARITO
FUNDATRIX IN SE MAGNA WADHAMA JACET.

NOBILIS AUSPICIIS, PROGRESSU, FINE, PARENTIS
CLARESCIT RADIIS, CONJUGIS ATQUE SUIS.'

* APOSTROPHE AD LECTOREM.
QUiERIS QUOT ANNOS VIXERIT ? VIXIT DIU.
VOTUM BONORUM RESPICIS ? VIXIT PARUM.
SPECTAS AN ^DES QUAS PIA STRUXIT MANU ?

VICTURA SEMPER EST; NEC UNQUAM SECULA
FUTURA SUNT TAM SERA, MUNDUS TAM SENEX,
UT NON SUPERSIT HOC OPUS PULCHERRIMUM,
VIVATQtJE IN ILLO FCEMIN^ ILLUSTRISSIMiE
NOMEN, VETUSTATE ULTIMA VETUSTIUS.'

' Hoc Monumentum vetuflate collapfum inflauratum erat fumptibus
Domini Edvardi Wyndham Baronetti et Thomas Strangways

Armigeri duorum ex Cohseredibus didi Nicholai Wadhami Septcmbris
die vir° anno Dom. mdcxxcix.'J

XVIIL PEM-
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XVIII. PEMBROKE COLLEGE.
EING now about to fpeak of Pembroke College, I think it not unfit

if I fhould give you my obfervations which I have made concerning

Broadgates Hall, on the fite of which the faid College waS founded.

Firft, therefore, I find, that in times mofl: ancient, there was a large Tene-
ment in the corner of St. Aldate's Churchyard, which did belong to the

Priory of St. Fridefwyde-, from which the Canons thereof having received

a certain quit rent beyond all record, it hath caufcd me to fuppole, that it

was a place before (and perhaps after) the Norman Conquell, wherein the

Novices of that Priory received their firft or juvenile learning ; and for this

reafon alio, that St. Aldate's Church adjoining (a moiety of which belonged

anciently to the faid Priory) is in (i) Scripts, written in the time of King
Henry I, ftiled " a Monaftery (2) confecrated to the memory of St. Aldate,

Bifliop."

Secondly, that the faid large Tenement being held by the Segryms of

Oxford, that is to fay, by Mr. Richard Segrym, foa(3) of Richard Segrym,

a Burgher of Oxford, fon, as it feems, or grandibn to Segrym, (4) a Clerk,

who lived an. 1138, fon (5) of Roberi or Robeloci (as he is Ivmetimes ftiled)

was by the faid Mr, Richard (6) given, about the 38th of Herry III, by the

name of a great meffuage in the corner of St. Aldate'o Churchyard, to St.

Fridefwyde's Priory, before mentioned (he having before as 'tis faid held it

of them) conditionally, that after his death, the faid Priory fhouid find a

Chaplain, that is a Canon of their Houle, that fhould celebrate fervice yearly

for his foul, the fouls of his father and mother, and for the foul of Chriftiana

Pady.

Thirdly, that from the faid Segryms the faid large Tenement was called

Segrym Hall, it being inhabited by Clerks in the time of the faid Mr. Ri-

chard Segrym, if not before : which place, continuing by that name till

about the beginning of Henry VI, came to he called Broadyates (from a large

entrance made into it about that time) and in writings Broadgates, alias

Segrym, (corruptly afterward Segreve) Hall.

Fourthly, that for the enlargement of the faid Hall, a certain tenement

adjoining (on the eaft fide as it feems) which anciendy belonged tO the

Monks of Abendon Abbey (7) (owners of the other Moiety of St, Aldate's

(i) Reg 1ST. Caenob. Abend, quod fic in- Godflow, fol. i.

cipt, Mons. Abendonioe, &e. fol. i66. b. (5) Reg. parv. S. Frid. ut fup. p. 42.

(2) Monaftery was the Saxon word for a Ch.-vrt. yi, 72, &c.

church. (6) lb. p. 48. Chart. 12, et in Lib. mag.

(3) Reg. parv. S. Frydefwydae, p. 137. p. 365.

chart. 219, et in Rfg. mag. p. 422. (7) Reg. Abendon ut fup.

{4) Recist. Ofney in lib. Cotton. etREC.

Church)
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Church) was added to it, and fo alfo was another on theeaft fide of that, which
(8) belonged to New College, and was rented by the Principal of Broad-
gates in the reign of Hen. VII for 6s. 8d, yearly.

Fifthly, that the faid Hall was always for the mofb part a nurfery for Stu-
dents in the Civil and Canon Law, as from our Regifters and other (9) places
is apparent.

Sixthly, that among the Heads or Principals thereof (an imperfed cata-
logue of which I have) I find divers confiderable perfons, that is to fay,

I. Brian Hygden, LL. B. Principal, (10) in the year 1505, afterward
Dean of York, and a perfon of note in his time-, he died 5 June 1539, ^^^
was buried in the Cathedral of York. 2. John Storie, LL. B. Principal (i i)

in the year 1537 ; of whom you may fee more among the Civil Law Lec-
turers, and in the book of Adls and Monuments of the Church written by
Maftcr John Foxe. 3. Thomas Yonge, LL. Bac. Principal (12) an. 1542 ;

afterward Archbifhop of York. He was a Welchman born, or at leaft of
Welch extraftion ; the fon of John Yong, the fon of Brian Yong of Pem-
brokefhire. He died at Sheffield in Yorkfhire, and was buried in his own
Cathedral, with this Epitaph afterwards put over his grave:

** Thomas Yong, nuper Eboracenfis Archiepifcopus, Civilis Juris Doftor peritifnmus,

quern propter gravitatem, funimum ingenium, eximiam prudentiam, excellentemque
politicarum fcientiam, illuftriflima Regina feptentrionalibus hujus regni partibus praefideni

conftituit, quo magiftratuquinqueannos perfunftus, fedit Archiepifcopus annos feptem
et fex menfes, obiit viceffimo lexto die raenfis Junii an. 156S.'

4. Robert Weston, LL. Bac. (13) Principal (14) in the year 1546, who
after he had read the Civil Law Le(5lure leveral years, became at length
Chancellor of Ireland, and fo eminent in that place, that the learned Cam-
den, could not but give him the due of an honourable (15) mention. He
died the 20th May 1573, and was buried in St. Patrick's Church in Dublin.

5. Thomas Randolph, LD. B. fucceffor (16) to Mr. Weflon in his Prin-

cipality an. 1549 ; the charadler of whofe worth the faid learned perfon thus

( 1 7) recites—" He had been employed in fevera! embalTies •, thrice to the Peers

in Scotland, thrice to Q. Mary of Scotland after her return from France,

feven times to James the VIch of Scotland, thrice to John Bafilides, Empe-
ror of Ruflia, once to Charles the IXth of France, and again to Hen. llf,

&c." He died an. 1590, foon after the death of Sir Francis Walfingham.

6, and laftly, Dr. John Budden, admitted Principal 1 Febr. 1618; of
whom having made mention already, (18) I fhall proceed.

(8) Rot. Comp. Ballivorum Coll. Novi. and in 1570 Dean of Wells. Ath.Oxow.
(9) Tab. Aularum. per J. Roufe MS. V. I, F. 59, 85.]

(10) Reg. O. fol. 225. a. (14) Reg. GG. fol. 88. a.

(i I ) Reg, B. fol. 337, a. {15) In Annal. Regin. Elizab.

(12) Ibid. fol. 404. b. (16) Reg.GG. ut fupra.

(13) [^Robert Weflon was chofen Fellow of (17) In Annal. ut fupra fub an. 1590.
All Souls Coll. 1536, B.C. L. 1537, D.C.L. (18) [See among the King's ProfefTors of

1556. He was alfo Dean of the Arches, Civil Law ; See alfo in I^ew Inn Hall.]

Seventhly,
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Seventhly, that at the difiblution of Religious Houfes, this place of Broad-

gates was given (19) by K. Hen. VIII to his College in Oxford in the 38th

year of his reign. At which time alfo he gave the faid houfing of Aben-
don, containing then tour chambers, with th<.' gro nd on which they flood,

and other belonging to it, efteemed then to be in length and breaath half a

rood of land.

Eighthly, that the faid Hall of Broadgates was by the name of Segrym
Hall (20) valued to be worth forty (hillings in the 6th of Edw. I, Dom.
1278. Which value continuing fo, as it feems, for divers generations, was
rented (21) in the year 1517 (9 Hen. VIII) at thirty fhiilings per an.

(John Noble, LL. Bac. being then Prmcipal) but if 'twas kept in repara-

tions by the Principal, then he paid but 20 (hillings yearly. Which rent

continuing till the dilTolution of Religious houfes or thereabouts fat what
time were but few Scholars in the Univerlity) it fell (22) to 13 (hillings and

fourpence, and fo it continued till the faid Hail was given to Chrift-Church

by K. Hen. VIII.

Having now done with Broadgates Hall, I (hall fpeak of Pembroke
College, fituated near the Church, and in the panlh of St. Aldate-, of

the Foundation of which, Benefactors, and other matters, I (hall deliver

what I have to fay, and lo proceed.

Thomas Tesdale, Efq. departing this life at Glympton, near Wood-
ftock in this County, 13 June i6io, did by his ultimate (23) will and tefta-

mentj dated the lad of May the fame year, bequeath (ive thoufand pounds to

purchafe lands, tenements, and hereditaments fir the maintenance and fup-

port of divers Fellows and Scholars, to be eledled from the Free Grammar
School in Abendon into any College within the Univerfity of Oxford.

Upon which bequefl Dr. George Abbot, Archbp of Canterbury, and other

confiderable perlons, together with the chief men of Abendon, to whole truft

the execution of the teftaior's will was left, intended to have joined with

Balliol College to make an addition to :ht Society there. But that defign

taking not effeft, as it (hall be anon (hewed, (notwithdanding feveral articles

of agreement were made between the Mayor, Baililfs and Burghers of

Abendon, and the Mafter and Scholars of the faid College, concerning the

incorporating therein feven Fellows and fix Scholars of Mr. Tesdale's
foundation) they with the promife of the charity of one Mr. Richard
WiGHTWicK, Bac. of Divinity, fometime of Balliol College [and afterward

Redor of Ea(t Ildefi^y, Berks] (who alfo had intentions to name and eledt cer-

tain other Fellows and Scholars from the faid School into fome certain Col-

lege in the Univerlity, for the maintenance of whom he did endeavour to

lettle lands and tenements) pitched upon Broadgates Hall, intending to

found therein a new College of itleif.

(19) Ex quarta parte Orig. 38 Hen. VIII. Fridefw. 9 Hen. VIII.

Rot. 40. in offic. Rem. Scacc. apud Weftm. (22) Uc in quodam Rot. in Curia vcl

(20) Rot. inquifit. Com. et Villae Oxon. offic. Augment.
6 et 7 Ed. I. in Turri Lond. (23) In cilia Munimentorum hujus Coll.

(2j) Ex quodam Rentali Csenob. S.

In
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In the mean time Sir Nicholas Kempe, and William Baker Efq. did with
the faid five thoufand pounds purchafe certain lands and tenements, with
their appurtenances, in Berklhire and Wiltfhire, with confidence had that

they would perform the will of the Teftator, fo far as to convey all their

right and interell in the faid lands and tenements, to the ufe of Mr. Tes-
dale's Fellows and Scholars. Thefe things being done, the faid Mayor,
BaillifFs and Burghers of Abendon fupplicated the King, that he would
grant (William, Earl of Pembroke, Chancellor of the Univerfity, having
given his confent) that * within Broadgates Hall, and on the fite, circuit and
precin6l thereof, he would conftitute a College, confiding of a Mafter, Fel-

lows, and Scholars, and that by his letters patent he would grant to the

faid Mafter and Fellows, that they might be made capable to receive lands^

tenements and hereditaments for their maintenance.*

The King therefore promifing to do thefe things, did by his letters (24)
pat. dated 29 June in the 22d year of his reign, Dom. 1624, * ordain, grant,

and conftitute, that within the faid Hall of Broadgates fhould be one per-

petual College of Divinity, Civil and Canon Law, Arts, Medicine, and other

Sciences. That it fliould confift of one Mafter or Governor, ten Fellows

and ten Graduat or not Graduat Scholars, or more or lefs according to the

Statutes and Ordinances of the faid College to be made, That the faid

College fhould be a body politick, and known by the name of the master,
FELLOWS AND SCHOLARS OF THE COLLEGE OF PEMBROKE IN THE UNIVER-
SITY OF OXFORD, OF TH£ FOUNDATION OF K. JAMES, AT THE COST AND
CHARGES OF THOMAS TESDALE AND RICHARD WIGHTWICK. That for the

better execution of the Benefactor's will, he aftigned, nominated and confti-

tuted the Mafter, Fellows, and Scholars following, to live and be main-

tained in the faid College, viz.

Thomas Clayton, Dr. of Phyfick, the King's Profefibr of that faculty,

to be Master, who on the 14th of June 1620 had been admitted Principal

of Broadgates Hall. (25)
The Fellows were Thomas Godwyn, at that time, if I miftake not, Maf-

ter of Abendon School, Robert Payne, Chriftopher Tefdale, Nicholas Cox-

cter, Charles Sagar, Thom. Weftley, Henry Wightwicke, John Price,

William Lyford and William Griffith.

The Scholars were John Lee, William Reade, Francis Dringe, Richard

Allen, John Bowles, John Grace, Thomas Miilington, Humphrey Gwyn,

Richard Kirfoate and George Griffith.

That George, Archbiffiop of Canterbury, William Earl of Pembroke,

the Vice-chancellor of the Univerfitv for the time being, Sir John Bennet,

and Sir Eubule Thelwall, Knights, the Mafter of the College for the time

{24) Ibid, in cifta Munimentorum, &c. proceeded Dr. of Phyfic of Balliol College,

(25) \Thotnas Clayton was firft a Member and the fame year was made Regius Profef-

of Gloucefter Hall, and afterward of Balliol for in that Faculty, Ath. Oxon. Vol. I,

College, where he proceeded M. A. In 1607, F. 189. Balliofergus, ut fupra, p. i 17.

he was chofen Mufic FrofefTor in Grediam Ward's Lives of the Profeffors of Grelham

College, which place he refigned Nov. 17, College, p. 208.]

1610, and June 20 in the following year .

1 i i i being
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being, Walter Darrell Efq. Recorder of Abendon, and the aforefaid Rich-

ard "Wightwick, Clerk, or any four or more of them, make and conftitute

wholefome Statutes for the good government of the Houfe, and aft in mat-

ters relating to the welfare of it, &c.

The faid letters pat. being granted, together with a licence of Mortmain,

which did enable the College to be endowed with feven hundred pounds per

ann. the Mafter, Fellows and Scholars took pofleflion of the faid Hall of

Broadgates, and lived therein. (26) To which about that time was an en-

largement of building made for their whole number.

Three years after were Statutes made, to the end that the members there-

of might be well governed, and within the fpace of an year following were

fubfcribed, fealed, and publilhed, Dr. Frewen of Magdalen College being

then Vice-Chancellor. In the faid Statutes (27) I find that four of Tes-

dale's Fellows are to be of his kindred, and all feven of them, when Maf
ters of Arts, to be Divines. As for the fix Scholars, who are to receive

maintenance alfo from his bounty, are to be (28) elefted from the Free fchool

of Abendon in Berkfhire : two of which, to be of the poorer kindred of

him the faid Tesdale, from the faid School, if fuch might be found: if

not, then two of his poorer kindred from any other School. The other four

are to be of the poorer natives of Abendon, and of the Scholars of William

Bennet Efq. educated in the fame School As for thofe of Richard
Wightwick, viz. three Fellows and four Scholars (for the maintenance of

of which he gave lands, to the value of lool. per an.) two of each were to be

either of his (29) name or confanguinity, wherefoever they were born or

bred, and the other three to be of the Free-School of Abendon : Who, to-

gether with Tesdale*s Scholars, that are to come from the faid School, are

to be eledled thence on the [monday] after the firft funday in Auguft by

the Mafter of this College, two of the fenior Fellows of Tesdale, the Maf-

ter of Chrift's Hofpital in Abendon, two of the fenior Governors thereof,

and the School Mafter of the School.

Now as concerning the faid liberality of Mr. Tesdale, honourable men-

tion is made by certain of our Chroniclers in their refpedtive books ; viz. by

the Continuator of (30) Stow, and by Sir Richard Baker, Knt. (31) but they

withall tell us that the faid liberality for fix Fellows and feven Scholars was

fettled in Balliol College, without any notice taken of Broadgates Hall j the

(26) [The King's letters patent were pub- Natalitia Pemb. Coll. at the end of Sa-

Jicly read, the Mafter, Fellows and Scholars vage's Balliofergus, p. 99.]

admitted, &c. in the fame year (27) In cap. de Eleftione Sociorum Tho.

1624, there being prefent in the common Tefdale.

Hall Dr. Prideaux, Vice Chancellor, Robert, (28) Ibid, in cap. de Eleftione Schola-

Baron Dormer, afterward Earl of Caernar- rium Thomse Tefdale.

von, William Dormer, his brother. Sir John (29) Ibid, in cap. de numero et cledione

Smith and Sir Francis Godolphin, Knights, Sociorum et Scholarium Rich. Wightwick,

Dr. Featley, the Proftors of the Univerlity, quondam Reftoris Laft-Ildefley in co. Berks,

njany other Mafters of Arts, the Mayor, Re- (30) Edm. Howes, fub an. 1610.

•corder, and B;irg«fle« of Abingdon. See 1(31) In Chron, ia viiaR. Jacobi.

ffhkht
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Iwhich, that it was in fome part fettled in the faid College we all know to

be true -, but how it was fo done, and by what means all things were not
finiflied there (of which many perhaps are ignorant) you (hall hear.

The Mayor, Bailliffs, and Burgefles of Abendon, being appointed the

chief perfons to execute Mr, Tesd ale's will, fo far as it concerned Oxford,

made certain terms with Balliol College, (fuch that were thought fit and al-

lowed by George, Archbifhop of Canterbury) for the reception of the faid

Scholars : which being done, though not drawn up, they put 300I. of Tes-
DALE*s money into the bands of the College. With which and 40I more
were purchafed certain lodgings beyond and on the north fide of the Col-

lege (almoft oppofite to the eaft end of Magdalen parilh Church) called Cas-

far's Lodgings, with all the houfes and appurtenances adjoining, to the end
that they might ferve as an habitation for the fix Scholars of Tesd ale, as

they afterward for fome time did. At length the faid terms or articles, fuch

as they defired, were agreed on by the College, and fubfcribed by the Maf-

ter and Fellows thereof, (gi)

But whilft thefe things were pending, the faid Mayor, BaiUiffs and Burgh-

ers of Abendon, inftead of purfuing the intent of Tesdale, which was to

make his Fellows and Scholars an additional part of a foundation, conceived

thoughts (upon promife of Wightwick's bounty") of founding a College of

itfelf, as is before told you; which defign they at length effedting by the

authority of Parliament then fitting, withdrew themfelves from Balliol, and

made the Hall of Broadgates a College : Which foundation, that they might

the better ftrengthen and make it there immoveable, made the Earl of

Pembroke, then Chancellor of the Univerfity,the Godfather of it, and King

James the Founder, but at the coftand charges of Tesdale and Wight-
wick, allowing them only the privileges of fofter-fathers.

This Society of Pembroke was no fooner fettled, but the Mafter and

Fellows thereof brought the Mafter and Fellows of Balliol College into

Chancery for the refunding of the aforefaid 300I, that bought Casfar's

Lodgings; but the Fellows for the moft part inclining to demur, and the

rather becaufe that Coventry, then Lord Keeper, fometime of Balliol Col-

lege, had promifed them a gracious hearing, it was in the end (for he was

not faithful to them) referred to George, Archbifliop of Canterbury, fome-

time of the faid College alfo ; who knowing very well that the Society was

not able at that time to repay the faid fum, bade the Fellows go home, be

obedient to their Governor, and Jehovah Jireh, i. e. God, fhall provide for

them. Whereupon he paid 50I. of the faid 300I. prefently, and for the other

250I. the College gave bond to be paid yearly by leveral fums, till the full

was fatisfied. The which fums as they grew due, did the faid Archbifiiop

likewife pay ; fo that for them, and an hundred pounds more upon ano-

ther occafion, the faid Society owe to the bounty of that moft reverend

Archprelate.

(32) [See Balliofercui, ut fupra, p. 86.]

Iiii2 BENE-
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BENEFACTORS.

Juliana Stafford, wife of Alexander Stafford, of High Holborn in

Middlefex, Gentleman, gave, according to the power and authority to her

referved, five pounds apiece yearly to two poor Scholars, that Ihould ftudy

Divinity, and carry themfelves religioufly and foberly, to be nominated

from time to time by the Mafter of this College, to continue to them till

they are Mafters of Arts, or till fuch time they fhould depart from the Col-

lege before they take the fame degree, or continue their abfence from the

fame a quarter of an year, &c. given 6 Febr. 4 Car. I, Dom. 1628, but not

fettled till after the death of her the faid Juliana, and her hufband.

- King Charles I, gave the Patronage of Aldate's Church adjoining, and

out of his mere good will fettled maintenance for another Fellow, who is to

be a native either of the Ifle of Jerfey or Guernfey an. 163^.

Fran. Rouse, [B. A. of this Coll. (32*)] one of O. Cromwell's Lords, did

by will, made 18 March 1657, give 40I. yearly, out of the parfonage or

tithe of Great Bookham in Surrey, for the maintenance of two Scholars.

Alfo 20I. yearly unto one Scholar more in the fame College, to arife out of

a tenement in the manor of Mutton in Cornwall, during two lives of two

Bigfords : but after the deceafe of them, then out of a tenement in Cowk-
bury in Devonfhire for ever. The Scholars to be chofen are to be poor,

not having lol. per an. apt to learn, and to be of the pofterity of the Bene-

fador, or of his brother Robert, Richard, or Arthur, Rous; or of his fifter

Nicoll, or filler Upton. And if no fuch fhould be tendered, then they are

to be chofen out of the two highefl forms of Eaton School. They are to

be of good converfation, to ftudy Divinity, and fometime before they are

Bachelors of Arts to make good proof thereof. That they continue in their

feveral places but feven years, and then others to be chofen in their rooms.

Sir John Bennet, [Knt. of the Bath, afterward Lord GfTulflone, grand-

fon to the Founder Tesdale, fometime Gent. Com. of this Coll. and] Bro-

ther to the Earl of Arlington, gave [two] Fellowfhips, [and two Scholar-

fliips, about the year 1672.]

MASTERS.
I. Thomas Clayton, Doflor of Phyfic, [beforementioned] created the

firfl Mafter or Governor, 29 June, admitted 5 Aug. an. 1624: {^^) bu-

ried in the Chancel of St. Aldate's Church July 13, 1647.

(32*) [Fraxcit Rou/e, the youngeft fon of E^ton in Jan. 1643. He died at A6lon near

Sir Anthony Roufe, Knt. was born at Hal- London Jan. 1658, and was buried in Eaton

ton in Cornwall, and at 12 years of age be- College Chapel. Ath. Oxon. V. II, 231.
came a Commoner here. ' He was afterward Noble's Mem. of the Protedorate Houfe of
returned for Truro in Cornwall, in the firft Cromwell, V. II, p. 481.]
Parliament called by K. Ch. I j as he was (33) \Thomas Clayton was elefted in the
for Tregony in the third, and for Truro again fame year (1624) Reader of the Anatomy
in the 15th and i6thofthat reign. In 1653 I.efture, then lately founded by Richard
he was one of the reprefentatives for Devon, Tomlyns, Efq. He died July 10, 1647. See
and in 1656 for Cornwall. By favour of the among the ProfeiTors.]

Long Parliament he was made Provoft of U, Henry
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II. Henry Wightwick, Bac. of Div. elefted about the i3th of July 1647,
but foon alter ejeded by the Parliamentarian Vifitors.

III. Henry Lang ley, M. A. of this College^ (34) {afterward D. B.) fucceeded
by order of Parliament 26 Jug. 1647 ; eflahlifhed in his MajierfJjip by the
Vifitors on the Sth of OSloh. following. After his eje5iion by the King's Com-
mifjloners he receded to Tubney near Refills Lee, and Abendon in Berks, where
dying about Sept. 10, 1679, "^'^-^ ^^'^^^^ at Abendon, in the Church of
St, Helen.

Henry Wightwick reftored by the King's Commifr]oners3 Aug. 1660:
ejeded for fcandalous behaviour by the Chancellor's order, read in the
Common Hall of this College, 21 Dec. 1664. He died and was bu-
ried -at Kingerbury in Lincolnfliire (of which he was Redor) in the
month of June 1671.

IV. John Hall, M. A. (afterward D. D. [Redor of St. Aldate's] was
eleded Mafter the laft of December 1664, [He was chofen Lady Mar-
garet's Profeffor of Divinity in 1676 •, which place he refigned in 1691,
being promoted to the See of Briftol. He held the Marterfliip and Rec-
tory of St. Aldate's in commendam (35) till the day of his death, which
happened Feb. 4, 1709, aged jj. He was buried at Broomfgrove in

Worcefterlliire.]

V. [CoLWELL Brickenden, M. A. (afterward D. D.) was ele<5led Feb. 15,
1709. In his time Queen Anne, in the 12th, year of her reign, an-
nexed a Prebend in the Cathedral Church of Gloucefter to the Mafter-
Ihip of .this Society: which was alfo confirmed by Aft of Parliament:
but he never lived to enjoy this dignity. He died Auguil— 17 14.

yi. Matthew Panting, M. A. (afterward D. D.) inftituted Redor of
St. Ebb's, in this City, Aug. 19, 1714, was elected Sept. 3, 1714. He
was inftalled Preb. of Gloucefter Nov. 18, 17 18, this being the firft

time that a ftall became vacant in that church, after the Adl of the 12th
of Queen Anne, as aforefaid. He died Feb. 12, aged c,^, and was bu-
ried in St. Aldate's Church -, where there is an Inlcription to his me-
mory, on a pillar facing the lower fouth door.

Vll. John Ratcliffe, B. D. (afterward D.-D.) was elected Febr. 23, 1738,
and became Preb. of Gloucefter, and Redor of Coin Rogers in Glou-
cefterlhire. He died July 13, 1775.

VIII. William Adams, D. D. Redlor of St. Chad in Shrewft)ury, and
of Counde, Shropfhire, was elefted July 26, 1775, and became Preb.

of Gloucefter : upon which he refigned the Church of St. Chad. He
was foon after made Archdeacon of Landalf, and is now Mafter, 1785.]

(34} [Henry Langley, nuas originally Felhto ginning oftheyearfoUo^<:ing made Canon of Chrijl

cf this College. He nvas alfo^one of the fix Mi' Churchy in the Place of Dr. G. Morley ejeSled by

nifters appointed by Parliament^ to preach at St. the Vifitors ; but ivas forced to league his fivo

Mary's, and elfeiuhere in Oxbn, to draiv off the places after the King's Rejloration. Ath. Ox.
Scholarsfrom their orthodox principles. In Dec. V. I, F. 9 1.]

18, 1649, he was created D. D. and in the be- (35) [Ath. Oxon. V. II, 1186.]

BISHOPS.
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BISHOPS.
I. Philip Repingdon, Lincoln 1405—Cardinal [1408—refigned his Bi-

fhopric 1419. (36)]
II. Edmund Boner, London 1540—[deprived by K. Edw. VI, 1549—

reftoredby Q^Mary 1553—deprived by Q^Eliz. 1559—ob. 1569.]

III. Thomas Yong, [St. David's 1559, Archbp of] York 1560-1—[ob.

1568.]

IV. [William Blethyn, Landaff 1575—ob, 1590.] (37)

V. John Philipps, Ifle of Man 1614— [ob. 1633.] (38)

Thefe have been of Broadgates Hall : [the following of Pembroke
College.]

VI. [Timothy Hall, Oxford 1688—confecrated, but never inftalled—

•

ob. 1690 (39)
VII. John Hall, Bristol 1691(40)—ob. 1709.

VIII. William Newcome, Dro,more in Ireland 1766, Ossory 1775,
Waterford andLisMORE 1779.

IX. John Moore, Bangor 1775, Abp of Canterbury 1783.]

BUILDINGS.
ALL the Buildings or lodging rooms that the Society had, at Its firft

foundation, were only thofe of Broadgates, with others adjoining, called

Abendon Chambers, New College, and Cambye's Lodgings, rented by the

Principal thereof. But divers of the faid Buildings (the tore front uf which

was repaired when made a College) efpecially thofe of Broadga.es Hall, that

lay fouchward, next to Slaying lane, being pulled down, th*f fouth anj weft

fides of the Quadrangle that now is, with part of the eaft, were eredec' with

the monies of Tesdale and Wighwick, and of divers Benefa'-lors. The
other part of the eaft fide was built an. 1670. And a little after half almoft

of the forefront looking towards the north being alfo pulled down, a fair

fabric of ftee-ftone was built in its place, an. 1673. Towarus which work, as

alfo the finiftiing of the eaft fide. Sir John Benet, Knight of the Bath,

James Howard, the younger, Efq. Controller of the Mint (both fometime

Gentlemen Commoners of this College) and John Morris, a wealthy Citi-

zen of London, gave each of them an hundred pounds. As for the other

(36) [Philip Ttepingdon adhuc in vivis 4 Pat. M. A. as a Member of St. Mary 1 5 84 ; which
' 1 H. VI. m. 17. Et teftamentum probatum degree he completed as a member of Broad-

non ante i Aug. 1434. (Regiftr. Chichi.) gates, in an aft* celebrated loth of July the

Godwin dePuJESUL. per Richardfon.] fame year. Ibid. 735]
(37) [Ath. Oxon. V. I, 709.] {39) [Ibid. V. II, 1 173 ]

(38) [Joha PbilifpJ took his degree of (40) {-Ibid. 1186.]

half
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halfof the faid front, which reaches to the common gate, the outfide of it was
finifhed before Michaelmas in 1691. The common-gate, with two or more
rooms over it, was built in 1694. All done with the monies of feveral Be-
nefactors, efpecially of Sir John Ben net, beforementioned, then Lord
OSSULSTON.

But notwithflanding the faid buildings of Tesdale and Wightwick
(which were made on the fite of Broadgates) the limits of the College being
too fmall, and chambers too few, to hold the number of Students, were thele

additions laid to it.

I. Cambye's Lodgings, fo called from one Mr. John Cambye, who (41)
held them of St. Fridefwyde's Priory an. 15 17, and who alfo about that time
did build them anew, to the end that the Scholars of Broadgates might live

in them. After St. Fridefwyde^s Priory, alias Cardinal College, came into

the hands of K. Henry VIII, thefe Lodgings were fold to a lay perfon. At
length, being got (42) into the poffefllon of Mr. George Summafter, Prin-

cipal of Broadgates, 38 Elizab. Dom. 1596, were by him for the moft part

new built. Afterward coming into the hands of Mr. John Roufe, of Oriel

College, from Dr. Thomas Clayton, were by him fold (43) to the Mafter and
Fellows of Pembroke College, 19 Apr. 1626: who repairing, and making
fome alteration on them, were appoinced to be the Lodgings of the Mafter,

as they are to this day, being fituated between the Common Gate of the

College, that now is, on the fouth, and the end of Beef hall lane on the

north. Thefe Lodgings were pulled down in the beginning of 1695, and a

fair pile of free-ftone (fuch as we now fee) was built in its place, with fome
encroachment at the north end on Beef hall lane ; the outfide of which

lodgings were finifhed about Michaelmas the fame year ; [chiefly at the ex-

penfe of John Hall, D. D. then Mafter, and alfo Biftiop of Briftol.]

II. A Tenement of Magdalen College, laying on the weft fide of Cam-
bye's Lodgings, anciently called Minote Hall, now Summafter's Lodgings.

The reafon, becaufe Mr. Summafter, beforementioned, was the firft that

converted them into Chambers for the Scholars of Broadgates. The Icafe

of which tenement being in the hands of one Richard Evans, Barber and

Innholder, was by him (44) conveyed to Pembroke College an. 1629.

III. Another Tenement belonging to All Souls College, the leafe of

which was conveyed (45) to this Houfe by Thomas Ray of New Woodftock

an. 1629. The faid tenement in ancient time was divided into two, the one

called Durham, afterward St. Michael's Hall, and the other St. James's Hall,

both fituated between Minote Hall, on the eaft, and Beef Hall, on the weft.

On the ground of the firft of which Halls (namely Durham) is now the

common houfe of eafement for this College, and on the other. Chambers

for the Students thereof.

IV. A tenement called Beef Hall, the leafe of which being in the hands

^41) Rentale Prloratus S, Fridefwydse (43) Ibid.

9 Hen. VIII. (44) Ibid.

(42) In cifta Munimentorum liujus Coll. (45) Ibid.

of
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of one John Glover of New Woodftock, was by hiin (46) conveyed 'to this

College, &c. 1629.

V. A void piece of ground, on the weft fide of Beef Hall, belonging to

Magdalen College, anciently called Wyld's Entry, conveyed (47) by the

fame perfon to this College at the fame time before mentioned.

VI. A void piece of ground belonging to the Univerfity, on which an-

ciently ftood Wolftan or Dunftan Hall, fituated between the Town wall on

on the fouth, and Wyld Entry on the north, having its door or forefront

butting on that ftreet or lane, that leadeth from St. Ebb's Church to Little

Gate ; conveyed (48) at the fame time.

All which tenements and parcels of lands, except Cambye's Lodgings,

are fituated and do lay between Pembroke College and the faid Lodgings on

the eaft, the faid ftreet that leadeth from St. Ebbs to Littlegate on the

weft, Beef- hall lane on the north, and the Town wall on the fouth. As for

Abendon and New College Chambers, which did lay on the eaft fide of

Broadgates (on part of which the eaft fide of the Quadrangle is built) hav-

ing made mention of them before, 1 fhall pafs forward.

Hall, or Refectory, which joins to the entrance of the Common Gate,

and to Cambye's Lodgings, which are on the north fide, was the fame that

belonged to Broadgates Hall. Which being too little to receive the Stu-

dents, Dr. Clayton, [the firft Mafter of the College] built the upper end

thereof; by which addition the faid Hall is made in the fafhion of the letter

T. In the windows are no Arms, only thofe of the Univerfity of Oxon.

In this Hall are the following Portraits, &c.

« THOMAS TESDALE, ARMIGER, UNUS FUNDATORUM COLLEGIl

PEMBROCHI^ ANNO DOM. MDCXXIIIL'

Tefdale* Arms—Argent, a Chevron between three Leaves Vert : Tesdale.

Party per pale Azure and Gules, three Lions rampant, two and one. Argent ; a Chief

p L I per pale Or and Argent, charged on the dexter fide with a Rofe Gules, and on the

College
finifter witha Thiftle Vert: Pembroke College.

' RICHARDUS WIGHTWICK, THEOLOGI^ BACCALAUREUS, ALTER
FUNDATORUM COLLEGIl PEMBROCHI^, A. D. MDCXXIIIL'

Wight' Arms—Azure, on a Chevron Argent, between three Pheons Or, as many Crofles patee~

lA^kk. Gules. Whitwick.
Pembroke The Arms of Pembroke College, as before.

Colie2e.

King Charles the Firft.

George Morley, D. D. Biftiop of Winchester—in his Robes, as

Prelate of the Order of the Garter.

(4.6) Ibid. {4^) ^^^^' [Thefe feveral lands and tene«

(47) Ibid, ments are now purchafed by this College.]

' Sir
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* Sir John Bennett, Lord Ossulstone*—drefled in Armour, and the
Order of the Garter.
« Rob. Cooper, memor Patron! et Coll. Pemb. D. D. D.'— * R. Phillips pinxit.*

* Franciscus Rous, Armiger—Ex dono Petri Creed.*

John Hall, D. D. Mafter, and alfo Bifliop of Bristol.

George Townsend, Efq. Gloucefterfliire. * 1647—aet. 45.'
' D. D. Johan. Edows, A. M. Georgii Townlend Confang. 1743.'

Benjamin Slocock, D. D. Fellow of this College.

James Phipps, fometime a Scholar of this Society, afterward

Redlor of Elwetham, Hants.
* T. Bardwell pinxit 1749.'

Mrs. ' Phipps, his Wife.

- — ' a Relation of the FouxDEk, Wightwick..
Arms—Quarterly ; firft. Azure, on a Chevron Argent, between three Pheons Or, &^ lyioht.
many Crofles patee Gules: Second, Argent, three Boars' Heads Sable j a Chief of the ^y/^^^
lart engrailed ; Third, a Garb Or between three Bezants : Fourth, as the nrft. Jenkes.

Wight-

Library, which [was] in the large room over the fouth Aile joining to St.
*

Aldate's Church, was furnifhed and repaired by feveral Benefactors (having

been,fome years before the Grand Rebellion broke out, partly employed for

Chambers) among whom was Dr. Clayton, the firft Mafter, who gave 20I,

for its reparation, and for the fetting up of four pews or repofitories, befides

feveral books, as well printed as written. William Gardiner, of Linton,

fometime of this Univerfity, gave moft of, if not all, his Study of books, at

the firft reparation or reftoration of the Library. Sir Robert Hanson of Lon-
don, Knt. and Dr. John Wall, fometime [Student, and afterward Canon

of Chrift Church, and] Redor of St. Aldate's Church, did give divers others.

Fr. Rouse, beforementioned, did alfo intend to give his whole Study, but

being diftuaded to the contrary, gave only his own works, and fome few

others. This Library was anciently a Civil Law School, and had divers

books therein of that profeflion, locked up in chefts, for the ufe of the Scho-

lars of Broadgates, and other Halls adjoining, moftly converfant in the Ci-

vil and Canon Law ; but when the Univerfity was in a manner left defolate,

in the reign of K. Edw. VI, the faid School went to ruin, and the books

were loft.

[In 1709, John Hall, D. D. Mafter, and alfo Biftiop of Briftol, having

bequeathed his CoUeftion of Books to the Society, their Library has fince

been removed from St. Aldate's Church, to a large Room, built for that

purpofe, over the Hall.]

Chapel, being no other than the fouth Aile of St. Aldate's Church, I

ftiall fpeak of it as a member of that Church in my Antiquities of the City.

K k k k [In
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[In 1728, the fonncktion of a new Chapel, within the limits of the Col-

lege, was laid by Bartholomew Tipping, Efq. of Oxford, he being the

chief Benefaftor. It was built on part of the Gardens on the weft fide of the

Collef^e, and now forms the fouth fide of a Court, between the Quadrangle

and the Mafter's Garden. It was confecrated, July 10, 1732, by Dr. John

Potter, the Diocefan -, on which occafion a Sermon was preached by Matthew

Panting, D. D. the then Mafter, and printed at Oxford in the fame year, en-

titled * Religious Vows,' on the following text. Gen. xxvii, 21, 22.]

Thomas Tesdale, the Founder, was buried in the Chancel at Glymp-

ton Church, near Woodftock, in Com. Oxon : The following epitaph is

there engraven [on a brafs plate,] on a black marble, under the effigies of

the defunft in a gown.

• HERE LYETH, EXPECTING A JOYFULL RESURRECTION, THE BODY OF

THOMAS TESDALE, ESQUIER, A MAN IN THE JUDGMENT OF ALL

MEN THAT KNEWE HIM IN THE WHOLE COURSE OF HIS LIFE

RELIGIOUS TOWARDS GOD, SOBER AND HONEST IN HIS CONVERSATION,

JUST AND UPRIGHT IN HIS DEALINGS AMONGSTE MEN, BOUNTIFULL

IN HOSPITALITY, LYBERALLY BENEFICIAL TO BALLIOL (48) COLLEDGE

IN OXFORD, TO THE FREE SCHOOL AT ABINGTON IN BERKS,

CHARITABLE TO THE POORE, LOVINGE AND KINDE TO HIS WIFE,

AS ALSO TO HIS AND HER KINDRED; WHO WAS BORNE AT STANFORDE
DEANtYE IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS, AND THERE BAPTIZED

THE Xlllth DAY OF OCTOBER, 1547, AND WHEN HE HAD LIVED ALMOST
LXIIIYERES, DECEASED AT GLYMPTON 13 JUNE 1610.

MAUDE TESDALE, HIS SORROWFULL WIFE AND SOLE EXECUTOR,

IN TESTIMONY OF HER TRUE FAYTHFUL LOVE TOWARD HIM,

ERECTED THIS SMALL MEMORIALL OF HLM.'

[On the north wall is a fair alabafter Monument, with the proportion of a

man in a gown, and a woman kneeling, and between them a defk.

Over the man*s head is this Infcription :

* Hue ubi Neftoreos implerunt ftamlna foles

Humana in foveam dejicit ofla ligo.

Indillinfta patet calvaria nee minus orget

Ora fuper reges quam fuper ora gregis.*

(48) [See before, p. 616.]

Over
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Over the woman

:

* Difce tnori.

Maxima nofce mori vitae eft fapientia ; vivit

Qui moritur fi vis viverc difce mori.

Vita prior mortem fed mors tibi prima fecundam

Et vitam vita non moritura dabit.'

Under them, on a table of black marble.

* Here lyeth the body ofMAUD TESDALE (the relia of Thomas Tefdale, of this parllh

of Glympton, Efq.) which faid Maud left this vale of miferie, and finifhed her dayes of

mortality in the true faith and feare of the Lord Jefus, with fingular patience, peace of

confcience, and contentment, 19 June an. fal. 1616. Whofe true and fincere love unto

religion, whofe charitable devotion towards the poore, whofe refpeftive care and kindnefs

to fundry bordering townes, St. Marie's church in the famous Univerfity of Oxon,

Henly upon Thames, where fhe was borne, and hath flicwed her bounty moft liberally,

Abingdon where fliee fometiraes lived, and hath left a perpetuall remembrance of her

love, Glympton, Charlbury, Afcot (in all which places Ihe hath lovingly annointed

Chrifl Jefus in his poore members) Ihall for ever teftify and declare her never dying

faith and loyaltie to her above mentioned mofl: religious and worthy hufband, fo farr

as mortality could provide to ftrengthen the fame. This monument erefted purpofely

by herowne command and charge upon her death bed to propagate his memory, rather

than her owne, may and doth fully witnefs and convince.

* Sic, fie caeleftis qui lux es fingula luftrans

Vivere da nobis, da bene Chrifte mori.'

* Terrena vide :
' Pietas in fine

Cjeleftia crede.' coronac'.

Arms—Argent, a Chevron between three Pine Apples Vert. Tefdale.

Creil—a Pine ApplCj as in the Arms.

Tesdale, as before: Impaling; Party per Fefs, Or and Gules; in Chief three ^^x%Tefdak.

Sable ; in bafe three Fleurs de Lis of the firft. (49)
Littlt,

On the defk between the man and the woman is the following

:

* Hoc Fundatoris

fui Monumentum

pene coUapfum inflaurarunt

Magifter et Socii

Coll. Pembrochian.

Oxon. A. D. 1704.*]

(49) [Author's MS, in Alhm. Muf. E, i, p. 14^]

K k k k 2 Thomas
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Thomas Tesdale was Ton of Thomas Tefdale of Fitzharrls Farme in

the town of Sandford, called alfo Stanford-Dingley, Berks, who dying

in Decemb. an. 1556, he, the faid Thomas, being then about 9 years of

age, was brought up by his Uncle, Richard Tefdale of Abendon,

Sadler; and when the Free-School there was founded by John Royce,

Citizen and Mercer of London, an. 1563, he was admitted into the

School by the Founder, aged 16, or thereabouts. Soon after he mar-

ried Maud, daughter of Edvv. Little of Abendon, and trading in mak-

ing of malt, he was in a fair way of getting an eftate, fo that in an.

1569, being then about 23 years of age, he was chofen one of the

Common Council of that Borough. In an. 1571, he was ele<fled one

of the Baillives, and again in 1574. Three years after (1577) ^^ was

chofen Governour of the Hofpital at Abendon, Mafter of the fame

1579, Principal Burgefs of Abendon 1580, and the year following

Mayor.

But being delighted in a country life, freed himfelf from ferving in the

office of Mayor again, by paying a fine to the Corporation. He fettled

afterwards at Glympton, before mentioned, where he traded in wool,

tillage and grafing, and at length attained to a very great eftate. Moft

of the time that he lived there, he maintained at his own charge a Lec-

ture every Sunday in the Church. He was very liberal to the poor,

and his houfe was never fhut againft them. He gave to the Hof-

pital of Chrift in Abendon, for the perpetual maintenance of an Ufher

in the Free-School at Abendon, all his glebe lands, being parcel of

the Redlory of Ratley, and tithes in Upton, in com. Warwic. worth

ahove-irQl. per annum.

XIX. ST.
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XIX. ST. JOHN BAPTIST'S HALL,
ALIAS GLOUCESTER HALL,

[N O W

WORCESTER COLLEGE.]
ON the weft fide of Stocwell-ftreet, in the parifh of St. Nicholas, alias

St. Thomas the Martyr, in the fuburbs of Oxford, was ftanding, and
is [partly] ftill, an ancient houfe of learning called Gloucester College,
[afterward] Gloucester Hall, begun at firft to be built by, and for the
Monks of Gloucefter, of the Order of St. Bennet ; to the end that their

Novices might be educated in academical literature i afterwards continued
and enlarged by feveral other religious places of the fame order, and for the

fame purpofe alfo. At the difTolution of it (among other Colleges and Mo-
nafteries) it came into the hands of K. Hen. VIII •, who retaining it till the

34th year of his reign, at what time he ereded the Bifhopric of Oxford, he
(i) granted it to Di*. Robert Kyng, the firfl Bifliop, for an habitation or pa-
lace for him and kis fucceflbrs ; with a provifo, that the laid grant fhould not

be prejudicial to the Chancellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford,

nor any Head of Houfe, nor their fucceffors, in any refpeft whatfoever, but

that they may enjoy all privileges, jurifdiclions, exemptions, franchifes, and
all other rights and commodities whatfoever.

The College therefore continued for the Bifhop's ufe all the time that his

iSee was at Ofney, and when the King tranflated it to his College within the

City wall (commonly then called Cardinal Collge) he granted (2) it alfo again

thereunto with other revenues, 4 Nov. 28 reg. yet before that foundation

or tranflation could be completed or perfedled, the King died.

After his death, which happened 28 Jan. following, K. Edw. VI, by a

tripartite (3) indenture between himfelf on the one part, Edward Duke of

Somerfet, one of the Executors of K. Hen. VIII, on the fecond part, and

the faid 'Robert Kyng, Bifhop of Oxford, on the third part, dated 15 June
.1 j^dw. Vl, reciting the intention of K. Henry VIII to endow the Bifhopric

of JDxford, and in particular with v/hat lands it was covenanted to perfect

that endowment under the great feal before Michaelmas then following;

I find this place of Glocester College not mentioned therein, becaufe,

as it fliould feem, it was intended to remain in the Crown, to be beftowed

on fome other ufe.; <
.

The 28th of July following, the faid Bifhop, by his deed under his hand

(1) Pat. 34 Hen. VIII. part. 6. .. (3) IhThes. Coll. D. Joh. Bapt. in pyx,

(2) Ex 5, p^rt. Orig. 38 H€n. VIII. Rot, cui til. eft Glocester Hall.

5, in Scacc. iv .1 jiC .nci.'ol .-

and
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and feal, did give, grant, and confirm to the King all the lands of the Bi-

Ihopric, (afterwards confirmed by the Dean and Chapter) fo that he having

them in his hands did by his letters patent, (4) dated the 13th of September

following, endow the Bifhopric of Oxford according to the faid tripartine

indenture. In which endowment Gloucester College is left out, as not

parcel of the poflefTions.

This College therefore remaining in the Crown till 2 Jan. 2 Eliz. the

Queen then (5) granted it, inter alia, to one William Doddington in fee, ex-

tending them to the yearly value of 45 s.

The 23d of March following, which was in an. 1559, the faid Dodding-

ton pafTed the faid College to the Prefident and Scholars of St. John Bap-
tst's College in Oxford for a fum of money paid by Sir Thomas Whyte,
the Founder. So that it being in the pofleflion of the faid College, the faid

Sir Thomas did for the better advancement of learning, convert it into an

Hall for Academical Students, by the name of The Principal and Scho-

lars OF St. John Baptist's Hall &c. appointing then that the govern-

ment thereof fhould belong to one of the Fellows of his College, fuccefiive-

ly, to be eledted thereunto by the Society, and admitted by the Chancellor,

or his Deputy, of the Univerfity.

For fome years it did continue fo, but the patronage thereof with other

Halls being pafled away to Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter, Chancellor of

the Univerfity, and his fucceflbrs in that ofiice for ever, they have heftowed

it upon other Academians, and fo it continues to this day.

About the fame time that it was purchafed, Sir Thomas Whyte made
great reparations upon it, and foon after fettled therein a Principal and an

hundred Scholars or more, fome living upon their own charges, but moft

by his benefadion. Which Principal and Scholars (6) took their firft com-
mons in the public Refe6tory (formerly bclorlging to the Monks) on the

day of St. John Baptift, an. 1560.
'

[We fhall now proceed to give an account of the Incorporation of this

Hall. In 1701, June 8, Sir Thomas Cookes of Bentley in^ the parifh of

I'ardebigg, in the county of Worcefter, Baronet, died,' and left' By will ^the

' fum of 10,000/. in the difpofal and management of the Archbp of Canter-

bury, the Biihops of Worcefter, Oxford, Lichfield, and Gloucefter, the Vice-

Chancellor, and all the Heads of the Colleges and Halls in the Univerfity

of Oxford, for the time being-, for the ereding and building ati ofnametital

pile of building in Oxford, and thereto adding, raifing, creating or endow-

ing fuch, and fo many Scholars' places, and Fcllowfhips, as they fhould

think the produd or yearly revenue of that fum of 10,000/. and lands there-

with purchafed, would fupport and maintain ; or otherwife, for the adding

to, creating, raifmg or endowing fuch other College or Hall in Oxford,

(4) Penes Walterum Epifcopum OWon an. fupra.

1670, fub Sigillo. •' ''-
' (6) Statuta Ajjlae Gloc. MS,T

(5) In Thesaur. Coll. 5. Johan.Bapt. ut

with
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with fuch and fo many Fellowfhips and Scholars' places, as they lliould think
moft fit and convenient; with preference to fuch as are bred in and educated
at his fchools of Bromfgrove and Feckenham in the county of Worcefler, as
for their learning fliouid be thought fit for the Univerfity, and fuch of them
principally as fliouid be of his relations ; and for want of fit boys in thofe
fchools, then fuch boys as are bred in and educated at the Free fchools in
Worcefter, Hartlebury, and Kidderminfter, and o^her Free fchools in the
county of Worcefler. He alfo appointed the Bifhops of Worcefler and
Oxford, and the Vice-chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, for the time
being, and their fucceffors for ever, to be efpecial Vifitois.'

Some years elapfed, before this fum was appHed to the purpofes above
mentioned -, during which time it was placed out at intereft, according to
the diredlions of the will, whereby it accumulated to the fum of 15,00c/.
At length, this (Glouce{l.er) Hall being thought a proper place to receive
the Benefaftioii, and the Truftees having made a purchafe of the faid Hall
of St. John's College, and alio of other lands, and framed a body of Sta-
tutes, (7) her Majeily Q^. Anne granted her Royal Letters patent, dated
July 14, 1 7 14, in the i3rh year of her reign ; for ereding this Hall into a
College by the name of Worcester College in the University of
Oxford, to confifl of a Provofl, fix Fellows and fix Scholars ; incorporat-

ing them by the name of The Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of Wor-
cester College in the University of Oxford-, and conuituting and
appointing the firfl Provost of the faid College to be

Richard Blechynden, Do6lor of Laws, and Principal of Gloucefler Hall,
The firft fix Fellows of the faid College to be

Roger Bourchicr of Gloucefler Hall, and Thomas Clymer of All Souls

College, M. A. Robert Burd of St. John's College, M. A. (afterward Dr. of
Phyfic of this, W^orceiler, College) ; William Bradley of New Inn Hall,

M. A. (afterward B. D. of this, Worcefler, College) ; Jofeph Penn of Wad-
ham College, M. A. and Samuel Crefwicke of Pembroke College, B. A.
(afterward D. D. of this, Worcefler, College, and Dean of the Cathedral

church of Wells).

The Charter of Incorporation paflfed the great feal July 29 in the fame

year, only two days before the death of her Majefly. (8)

Sir Thomas Cookes, Bart, defcended of an ancient family in Worcefter-

fhire, (as the following pedigree fhews) died in 1702, and was buried in a

chancel built on purpofe adjoining to the old parifh church of Tardebigg in

the county of Worceiler ; where there was a monument erefled to his me-
mory, vv'hich is to be placed in the new church that is building. He was

buried by his own diredions with a gold chain and locket round his neck,

(7) [In April 1717, Mr.EowARD DupPER, himfelf, and very elegantly bound.]

the firft Steward of the College, gave to the (8) [In Thesaur. hujus Coll.]

Provoft a Copy of the Statutes, written by

and
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and two diamond rings of no great value upon his fingers. About the year

1750 David Cookes, Efq. heir of the family, came with a hook and a pair of

tongs, and fearching, found the things above mentioned. (8)

William Cookes of Bellbroughton

in the county of Wbrcefter, lived

temp. Hen. VIII.

Ifabel.

Henry Cookes of Sheltwood, in the parifh of =j^

Tardebig, co. Wore. Gent. |

(
' .——.—__

William Cookes of Norgrove, in the parifh of ;

Feckenham,co. Wore. Gent, born July 26,

1567, died in his father's life time.

dau. of Underbill

of Halefowen, co. Salop.

Ann, dau. and coheir of Humphry
Jennets of Norgrove, Efq.

Edward Cookes of Bentley Pauncefoot, in the= Mary, dau. of Nicholas Cotton of Horn-

parilh of Tardebig, com. Wore. Juftice of

the Peace for the faid county ; died April 7,

1637.

Ann dau. of John Cookes=

of Tookey's Farm in

the parifli of Fecken-

ham, and of Lincoln's-

Inn ; ob. f. p.

church CO. Efiex, Efq. and of the Middle
Temple, London, died Aug. 10, 1656.

Her mother was dau. of Jerome Wefton,

Knt. and filler of Richard Wefton, earl of

Portland.

William Cookes of= Mercie, dau. of Edward Dineley, of Charl-

ton, com. Wore, fifter of Sir Edward
Dineley Knt. She was living at Nor-
grove in 1683, aged 54, and afterward

married with Mark Dineley, eldeft fon of

Mark Dineley, the youngeft brother of

Edward Dineley, aforefaid.

Sir Thomas Cookes of Bentley Pauncefoot in = Lady Mary, eldeft daughter of Thomas

Norgrove, Efq.

created £art. by
patent, dated Dec.

24, 1664, 17 C.II;
died 1673, aged 56.

I
—

the parifh of Tardebigg, co. Wore. Bart. He
was Lord of the Manor of Norgrove in the

parifli of Feckenham, and Founder of Wor-
cester College, in Oxford ; ob. f. p. 1701.

Windfor Hickman, earl of Plymouth,
and Baron Windfor, by Ann his wife,

eldeft dau. of Sir William Saville of

Thornhill in Yorkfhire, Bart, and fifter

to George, Marquis of Hallifax,

Arms—now alfo made ufe of by this College. Arg. two Chevrons Gules, between fix Mart-

lets, three, two and one, of the fecond ; and the Arms of Ulfter.

Creft—an Hand armed, grafping a Sword. (9)

B ENEFACTORS.
In June 1717, Mrs. Margaret Alcorn e, a widow gentlewoman in St.

Giles's, Oxford, bequeathed by will to Worcester College one half of her

eftate real and perfonal. After a long con tell at law, it was adjudged, that

tlie real eflate was in another j and that llie had no intereft in it after her

own life. By this decifion a moiety of the perfonalty only came to the Col-

lege-, which amounted to (even hundred ninety eight pounds and three

pence : which fum by decree in Chancery was appointed to be laid out in

(8) [Nafh's Hist, of Wore. V. tl, p. 408. (9) Ibid. V. I, p. 440.]

Buildings.
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Buildings. And a Chapel, Hall and Library were accordingly be»un
June 8, 1720.

Lady Elizabeth Holford of the parifliof All Hallows Steyning in the
city of London, widow and relid of Sir William Holford of Welham in the
county of Leicefter, Baronet, founded two Exhibitions in this College of
20I. a year each for eight years, and appropriated them to fuch Scholars of
the Charter Houfe (Sutton's Hofpital) as fhall enjoy the yearly penfion al-

lowed by the Governors of the fame to their Scholars. Her will bears date
Nov. 19, 1717. She alfo left Exhibitions^to three other Houfes in this Uni-
verfity ; five to Chrift Church, two to Pembroke College, and two to Here
Hall.

In 1727, James Finney, D. D. Prebendary of Durham, and Reftor of
Ryton in the county of Durham, left by, will to this College 2500I. to pur-

chafe a freehold eftate or eftates of the value of lool. per annum, to found
two Fellowfliips of 40I. a year each, and two Scholarfhips of lol. a year each.

The validity of this benefadion was long difputed by Dr. Finney's heir at

law ; but at laft fettled by a decree in Chancery, bearing date Jan. 25, 173S,

that this charity fhould be eftablifhed.

Dr. Finney's benefadlion is confined in the firft place to that part of Staf-

fordfhire called the Moorlands ; if no candidates offer from thence, to the

county in general -, in cafe of a deficiency in the county, then Scholars from
the bifhopric of Durham have a claim.

George Clarice, D. C. L. Fellow of All Souls Coll. and one of the Re-

prefentatives in Parliament for the Univerfity of Oxford, by his laft will and

teftament, bearing date Nov. 12, 1734, gave to this College his eftates at

Purton and Hill Marton in the county of Wilts, upon truft, for the endow-

ment of fix Fellowfhips, each of them 45I. per annum, and three Scholar-

fliips, each of 25I. per annum. The Scholars are to be born of Englifh pa-

rents, within the provinces of Canterbury and York. Their endowment

took place May 7, 1759. He left alfo one large filver cup, double gilt, by

way of Grace-cup ; and a portrait of Richard Blechynden D. D. Provoft,

to be hung up in the Provoft's Lodgings. He died 06t. 22, 1736, and was

buried in All Souls College Chapel. See his Epitaph before in that Col-

lege. (10)

(10) [Nov.— 1736, Tho. Rowney, Efq. death of his wife, to Vv'iiram Taylor (ne-

of Oxford, gave a pidure of Dr. Clarke to phew to his wife) of Williamfccte in the

the Provoft, to be hung up in his Lodgings. county of Oxford ; with this provifo, that

July ig, 1739, Robert Shippen, D. D. he, and his iifue male after him, take the fur-

Principal of Brafenofe College, gave to the name of Loder: But for want of mala iflue.

College a fmall pifture in enamel of Dr. or taking the name of Loder after his wife's

George Clarke. deceafe, he then gave his faid ellates tJ be

John Loder, M. A. fometime of Glocef- divided by equal portions betwixt this (Wor-

ter Hall, and afterward Vicar of Napton on cefter) College, and Edmund Hall, in this

the Hill in Warwickfhire, left by will, dated Univerfity, for the fettlement of Fellows and

Oa. II, 1742, his eftates at Lechlade, and Exhibitioners in thofe refpedive places; to-

Morton in Marfli, Gloucefterfhire, after the gether with his Study of Books :
The Books

L 1 1 1 were
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•0(fl. I, 17:^9, Mr^. Sarah Eaton, daughter of Byrom Eaton D. D.

Principal ot Gloucefter Hall, (ii) died and left by will, dated 1731, her

freehold eftates at Piddington and Rhode in the county of Northampton,
and her leafehold eftates at Walkeringham in Noteinghamfhire, and at Tul-
well in Gloucefterfhire, for the endowment of feven Fellowftiips and five

Scholarfhips in this College. She has confined her benefaction to Clergy-

mens Tons only. Her truftees were empowered by an aift of Parliament to

fell her leafehold eftates, and to purchafe freeholds in their ftcad j which
has been done. Their eftabliftiment took place June 25, 1773.

Dr. Clarke's and Mrs. Eaton's Fellows and Scholars were incorporated

into this College by Royal Letters patent, bearing date Jan. 18, 1743-4, 17
Geo. II : and confirmed by Act of Parliament.

Feb. 17, 1745, Mr. Thomas Chettle of the city of London, Merchant,
and brother to Mr. William Chettle, one of the firft Scholars, and after-

ward a Fellow, upon Sir Thomas Cookes' foundation, left loool. to be divi-

ded amongft the Fellows of the fame; who, with a very laudable difmtereft-

ednels, agreed to lay out the faid fum in purchafing an eftate for the benefit

of their fucceiTors, as well as of themfelves.

William Gower, D. D. Provoft, bequeathed to this College 3500I,

old South Sea Annuities. He left alfo to the College the reverfion of his

eftate, fituated at Bransford near the city of Worcefter. He died July 19,

.1777. (-11*)]

were brought to Oxford, and divided: but
Mr. Taylor, having a daoghter, paffed a fine

and recovery, which barred all other claims.

Extradl from the laft Will of the Rev. Mr.
Chancellor Jones, fentto theCollege by
William Derham, D. D. fometime Prefi-

dent of St. John's College, whofe filler he
had married.

* Item, in cafe my fon (hall happen to die
without ilTue, within the age of 21 years, J

give to the ProvoA and Fellows of Worcefter
College, in the Univerfity of Oxford, loool.
towards building a Chapel, or the ereftion of
any other Building in the faid College, as the
Provoft and major part of the Fellows of the
feid College fhall judge to be moft neceffary
and convenient. All the reft and refidue of
my eftate whatfoever I give to my fon : pro-
vided always, that if my fon fhall happen to
die without ifiTue within -the age of 21 years.

then and in fuch cafe, I give and devlfe the

fame to my fifter Booth, if living: and if

my fifter fhall not be living, at the deceafeof

my fon, dying as aforefaid: then 1 give and
devife the fame to my niece, fubjeft to the

payment of the further fum of loool. to the

Provoft and Fellows of Worcefter College

aforefaid, upon the truft, and for the pur-

pofe above exprefled relating to the faid

College of Worcefter : which faid further

fum of I cool. I do hereby give and devife

to the faid Provoft and Fellows upon the con-

tingencies aforefaid '—The aforefaid contin-

gencies never happened. The will was exe-

cuted Apr. 28, 1750 : and the Teftator died

Fcbr. 24, 1753. MSS. hujus Coll.]

(11) [Nov. 6,1739, '^'^' Mary Moul-
DBN, Houfekeeper to Mrs. Sarah Eaton, gave

to the College the piftures of Mrs. Sarah Ea-
ton, and of Byrom Eaton, D.D. her father,

fometime Principal of Gloceftcr Hall, j
(II*) [MSS. hujus Coll.]

PRINCIPALS.
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PRINCIPALS.
L William Stock, B. D. bom in Herefordfliire, originally of Brafenofe,

afterward Fellow of St. John's, College, began to be Principal by the
favour of the Founder 24 June 1560. He was afterward Prefident
of St. John's College j [where fee more of him.]

II. Thomas Palmer, M. A. fometime of Brafenofe, but now Fellow of St.

John's, fucceeded 1563. (12) He afterward iufFered much for the Ca-
tholic Religion, which he profefled.

William Stock again an. 1564, after he had refigned the Prefidentfhip
of St. John's College, for fear of being ejedled thence for his Religion.
[He died in 1607.]

III. Henry Russell, M. A. Fellow, of St. John's, fucceeded Stock in the
beginning of the year 1576.

IV. Christopher Bagshaw, M. A. Fellow of Balliol College,was Princi-

pal feverai years, but when he began, unlefs an. 1579, ^^ whether he
was in his own right or Mr. RulTeli's, I know not. (13)

V. John Delabere, fometime of Chrift-Church, [and Bach, of Phyfic of
this Univerfity, afterward] Doclor of Phyfic of the Univtrfity of Bafil,

incorporated at Oxford 1577, admitted Principal 1581, upon the refig-

nation of the leafe of Glocefter Hall into his hands by Mr. Ruflell. (14)
VL John Hawlev, Bach, (afterward Do6lor) of the Laws, lately Fellow

of St. John's, fucceeded Delabere an. 1593. He died at Northbrook,
and was buried in Kertlington Church, near Oxford, 2 Apr. 1626.

VII. Degory Whear, M. A. Hiftory Profeflbr of the Univerfity, admitted

4 Apr. 1626. (15)

(12) [Thomas Palmer, after he had left this

Principality, had a confiderable eftate given

to him in Effex. Ath. Oxon. V. 1, 84.]

(13) [Chrijtopher Bagjhavje left this Hall

foon after 1579, and his Fellowlhip at St.

John's in 1582, which was pronounced void

the year following. About that time he went

beyond the feas, changed his religion, and

being made a Prieft in France, he journied

to Rome, where for fome time he lived in

the Englilh College. Afterward he returned

to Paris, and, as 'tis faid, was made D. D.
and one of the Sorbonne, and being fent in-

to England to gain fouls to his religion, was

taken and committed to Wifbich caftk in

Cambridgefhire, where he was in 1593. But

being releafed he went beyond fea again,

where he ended his days, and was buried at

Paris after the year 1625. Ibid. 500.]

(14) John Delabere was living in the

Lll

marches of Wales near Ludlow in r6i6.

(15) \Degory Whear was fometime a Mem-
ber of Broadgates Hall, where he proceeded

in Arts in the year 1600. He was chofen

Fellow of Exeter College in 1602, but leav-

ing that Houfe about fix years after, he tra-

velled into feverai countries beyond the feas.

At his return he was entertained by the Lord
Chandois ; after whofe death he retired, with

his wife, to this (Gioucefter) Hall, where Dr.
Hawley, the Principal, demifed to him Lodg-
ings. In 1622 he was appointed by Mr. Cam-
den his firil Reader of the Hiftory Le(5lure : tVis

placehekept, withhis Principality, tohis dying

day, which happened Aug. i , 1 647. He was
buried in Exeter College Chapel. (lb. V. II,

105.) In this Principal's time there were 100
Students, and fome being perfons of quality,

ten or twelve met in their doublets of cloth

of filverand gold, Author's Life, p. 264.]

1 2 Vlll. I'OBIAS
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VIII. Tobias Garbrand, alias Herks, Bachelor {afterward Do5for) of Phy-

Jic^ fometime a Student in New Inn, admitted in the beginning of Aug, by the

favour of Chancellor Pembroke an. 1 647 : ejeSied by the Commiffioners an.

1 660 ; lived feveral years after at Abendon in Berks ^ and pra5iifed his faculty

there; where he died 7 Apr. 1689.

IX. John Maplet, Dr. of Phyfic, Ibmetime a Student of Chrill Church,
admitted 1660, by virtue of a former grant of the Principality made to

him by the Marquifs of Hertford, Chancellor of the Univerfity. He
refigned foon after, and pracflifing his faculty at Bath died there, an.

1670, in the beginning of Aug. and was buried in the great Church
dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul, over whofe grave is a monument
with an infcription thereon. (16)

X. Byrom Eaton j D. D. fometime Fellow of Brafcnofe College, admitted

6 Septemb. 1662. Afterward Archdeacon of Stow, [1677,] by the

favour of Barlow, Bilhop of Lincoln, and in 1683 Archdeacon of Lei-

cefter. He refigned his Principality 19 May 1692. [He died in 1703,
and was buried at Nuneham Courteney in Oxfordfhire, where he was
Redor.] (17)

XI. Benjamin Woodroffe, D. D. and Canon of Chrift Church was ad-

mitted Aug. 15, 1692. (18)
XII. [Richard Blechynden, D. C. L. Fellow of St. John's College, Rec-

tor of Kingfton Bagpuz in Oxfordfhire, and Preb. of Gloucefter, ad-

mitted 1712.]

.<i6) [Ath. Oxon. V. II, 466.]

(17) [Br. Willis's SuRv. of Line. Cath.]

(r'sj {^Benjamin Woodroffe, born in Oxford,
and educated in the College at Weftminfter,

was made Student of Chrift Church in 1656,
where he proceeded M. A. and became a

noted Tutor. In 1669 he was made Chaplain
to his Royal Highnefs James Duke of York,
then High Admiral of England, and in 1672
was Chaplain in the faid Admiral's fhip, in the

terrible fight ofFScuthvvald Bay between the

Engliih and Dutch. S;.on after he became
Lerturer of the Temple, Canon of Chrill

Church, and Vicar of Puddletown, Dorfet,

which laft he refigned in about two years.

Afterward he became Vicar of >hrivenham,
Berks, Chaplain in ordinary to his Majefty,

%nd in 1677 Preb. of Lichfield, and about
the fame time Reftor of St. Bartholomew's
near to the Royal Exchange, London. In

Dec. 1688, he was nominated Dean of Chrift

Church by his patron, then K. James II, up-
on the withdrawing thence of Mr, John Maf-

fey But he never received inftdlation, the

Revolution happening foon after, when Dr.

Aldrich fucceeded. To account for his ad-

miffion into the Principality of thi; Hail in

1692, our Author fays— ' It niuft now be

known, that the faid ancient receptacle of

learning having lain void of Students feveral

years. Dr. Eaton, the Principal, refolved to

refign all his intereft therein, fo that he could

get a man that would endeavour to make it

flourilh. Whereupon Dr. Woodroffe, a per-

fon of a generous and public fpirit, being

minded to recover it from ruin, took upon

him the Principality, beftowed feveral hun-

dred pounds in repairing it, and making it a

fit habitation for the Mufes : which being

down, he, by his great intereft among the

gentry, made it flourilh with hopeful fprouts.'

(Ath. Oxon. V. II, 1047.) Dr. Woodroffe

died in i 7 1 1 , and was buried in St. Bartholo-

mew's church aforefaid. Br. Willis's Surv.
of 0:jfordCath.]

PROVOSTS,
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[PROVOSTS.
I. Richard Blechynden, D. C. L. Principal of Glocefter Hall, was ap-

pointed the firft Provoft of this College by the Queen's Letters patent,
dated July 14, 1714. He was afterward Vicar of Fairford, and died
Odt. 17, 1736.

II. William Gower, M. A. (afterward D. D.) Fellow of this College, was
nominated by the Chancellor of the Univerfity (Earl of Arran) 0(fb.

25, 1736. He was alfo prefented by this Society to the Redlory of
Whitfield in Northamptonfhire. He died July 19, 1777.

III. William Sheffield, M. A. (afterward D. D.) Fellow of this College,
and Keeper of the Afhmolean Mufeum, was nominated by the Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity (Lord North) July 30, 1777, and admitted
Aug. I, following. He is alfo Reaorof Whitfield aforefaid, and is

now Provoft, 1786.]

BISHOPS.
I. [John Langdon, Rochester 1422—ob. 1434.
II. Thomas Mylling, Hereford 1474—ob. 1492. (19)
III. Anthony Kitchin, alias Dunstan, Landaff 1545—ob. 1563. (20)]
IV. William Bishop, [titular] Bifhop of Chalcedon about the year 1622

—[ob. 1624.]

V. John Atherton, Waterford and Lismore in Ireland, 1636—[de-

graded and lufFered death 1640, (21)]

BUILDINGS.
AS for the Buildings of this Hall or College, they are [partly] ftanding

as they were before its difTolution by K. Hen. VIII, except the Chapel, and

Library, with Chambers under it: which were pulled down in the reign of

Edw. VI, by Sir John (afterwards Lord) Wyilyams, Kt. by virtue of a man-
date procured by him of the King for that purpofe. The reft of the build-

ings that are ftanding, were formerly divided into feveral parts, each part

being built by one Monaftery of the Order of St. Bennet, wherein their

Novices might be received and lodged, as I fliall further tell you in my book
of the Survey of the Antiquity of the City.

(19) [^sifa Langdon and Thomas Mylling (21) "John Atherton (Ton of John Ather-

were fometime Members of Glocefter Col- ton, Redor of Bawdripp in SoTierfetftiire,

lege. Author's MS. Hist, and Antiq^ of fometime Fellow of Brafenofe Coll. I think)

the City of Oxford, in Afhm. Muf. p. 29 ] came to this Hall in the beginning of 1614,

(20) \_Anthony Kitchen was lometime Prior took the degree of B. A, and then went to

of Glocefter College. Ibid,—Ath, Oxon. Lincoln College.

V. J, 695.]

After
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After this College came intothe hands of Sir Thomas Whyte, he repaired

its buildings ; but fome of them falling to ruin foon after. Sir George
Peckham, Kt. a Student fometime of this Hall, gave about lool. towards

their reparations an. 1573 j and William Gent another hundred pound;
befides others that gave fmaller gifts.

Furthermore, leall the Students (hould be deftitute of a place wherein

they might celebrate divine fervice. Dr. Hawley, the Principal, obtained

contributions from St. John's (22} College, divers that had been formerly

of this Hall, and from thofe that were then in his time, for the erecftion of

one: which being therefore begun, an. 1609, over the entrance into the

Refediory (at the north end of which the old Chapel fometime flood) Mr.
"Whear, his fucceflbr, completely finiftied it> and fet up a little Library at

the weft end thereof by the contributions of divers that had been of the

Houfe ; but the books thereof, though kept in a large prefs, have been
thieved away for the moft part, and are now dwindled to an inconfiderable

nothing.

[The firft Buildings begun to be erected, after this Hall received Incorpo*-

ration, and became a College, were the Chapel, Hall and Library, June 8,.

1720, by means of Mrs. Margaret Alcorne's Benefa6bion, amounting
to feven hundred, ninety eight pounds and three pence, according to a de-

cree in Chancery, as mentioned before. They are modern Buildings in the

light Ionic ftyle.

Sept. 10, 1720, Robert Cooke, M. A. Re(5lor of Little Wittenham,
Berks, Preb. of Gloucefter, and afterward Archdeacon of Oxford, gave the

College five guineas towards their Buildings. And Dec. 26, in the fame
year, Edward Cooke of Highnam near Gloucefter, Efq. prefented the So-

ciety the like fum, for the fame purpofe.

In 1753, part of the old Building on the north fide Wiis pulled down, and
a new wing begun, by Dr. Clarke's Truftees, containing nine fcts of

Rooms, for the reception of his Fellows and Scholars. They were finifhed

about the year 1759, when his eftablifhment took place.

The remainder of the old Building on the north fide being taken down, the

new wing was extended weftward by Mrs. Eaton's Truftees, and twelve

fets of Apartments added for the accommodation of her Fellows and Scho-

lars. They were begun in 1773, when her endowment took place, and were

completed in 1776.
At the weft end of this wing, new Lodgings were ereded for the Provoft,

at the fame time.

On the fouth fide the old Buildings remain.

(22) Six timber trees out of Bagley-wood.

Hall.
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Hall, fitiiated on the foiith fide of the College, and forming the left fide
of the entrance into it from the eaft, was begun at the fame time with
the Chapel and Library, with Mrs. Alcorn e's money. It was finifhed in

1784, and is now in ufe. Its dimenfions 60 feet long, 30 feet 6 inches in
breadth, and 30 feet 4 inches in heighch •, with a handfome fcreen of Co-
rinthian fluted columns, 25 feet high, at the weft end. Robert Burd
Gabriel, D. D. Fellow upon Dr. Clarke's foundation, and now Redor of
Han worth in Middlefex, gave a handfome Grate for the ufe of this Hall
in 1784.

LiBRART. In Nov. 1 7 14, Samuel Cooke, M. A. —-~—— Wor-
cefterfhire, gave to this College, in his lifetime, a Study of Books, con-
fifting of more than 400 volumes. He was the firft Benefador to the Col-
lege after its Incorporation. The new Library, fituated on the back of the
Chapel and Hall, and forming the eaft fide of the inner Court, with a Cloifter

under it, 120 feet long, fronting to the weft, was begun with Mrs. Al-
corne's money, at the fame time as the Chapel and Hall, and was com-
pleted by Dr. Clarke's Benefadion of loool, bequeathed for that purpofe
in 1736. He alfo added a large and choice colleftion of Books and MSS,
for the ufe of the College. John Loder, M. A. before mentioned (p. 6^^.)
left part of his Study of Books by will, dated 1742. In 1761, Mr. Daniel
Godwyne of the city of London, bequeathed by will his Books and Papers,

and feveral Mathematical Inftruments to the Provoft and Fellows of this

College. William Gower, D. D. Provoft, left alfo a very valuable and
.well chofen coiledion of Books in 1777.

Chapel, which ftands on the north, and forms the right fide of the en-

trance into the College, was begun with Mrs. Alcorne's money, at the fame
time as the Hall and Library. And June 3, 1720, the Right Honourable
and Right Reverend Lord Bilhop of Durham, Nathaniel Lord Crew, un-
afked, was fo good to lend one hundred guineas towards its erecflion. It

is of fimilar dimenfions with the Hall, and is intended to be finifhed in a

neat plain manner, as foon as the abilities of the Society will enable them to

.proceed in it.] (23)

(23) [MSS hujus Coll.]

XX. HERT
'ti .»ial {

}
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XX. HERT HALL,
[NOW

HERTFORD COLLEGE.]
HENRY Punch ARD of Oxford, Butcher, being pojQeft of a Mefluage

in St. Peter's parifh in the eaft, oppofite to the north wall of the City,

and near Smith gate, conveyed (i) it by that name to Joan, fometime the

wife of Nich. de Stocwell, about the beginning of Edw. I ; lying then be-

tween the land of the Univerfity on the weft part, and the land of the Prio-

refs of Stodeley on the eaft.

From the faid Joan, or her fon, it (2) came to John de Hanketon, and

Edith his wife, by the name of a MefTuage ftill, and from them (3) to Wal-
ter de Grendon, Mercer.

From Walter Grendon it came (4) to Elias de Hertford, and Joan Ha-
renghis wife, and Elias their fon, about the loth of Edw. I. Which Elias

the father, letting it out to Clerks, was from him called Hertford Hall, and

for brevity Hert Hall •, by which laft name it was (5) conveyed by his fan

Elias to John de Dokelyngton, a Burgefs of Oxford, on the feaft of St. Bo-

tolph, 29 Edw. I, that is, June 17, 1301, for the Turn of 20I. fterling, fay-

ing the fervice due to the capital lords. It was then fituatcd according to

that evidence of Elias de Hertford (to which the feal [me-ntioned below]

is fixed) (6) between a tenement of the Univerfity of Oxford, called Black

Hall on the weft, and a tenement belenging to the Priorefs and Conyent of

Stodeley, called Le Micheld Hall on the eaft.

But the faid Dokelyngton, keeping it not long in his hands, conveyed (6*)

it on the thurfday next after the feaft of St. Leo, Pope, 5 Edw. II, Dom.

1 3 12, to Walter Stapledon, Doffor of the Canon Law, and Bifhop of Exe-

ter, and to Richard de Wydefladc, Clerk, and at the fame time another

Mefluage alfo in the fame parifti, which he had of Agnes the wife fometime

of John de Staunton. Both which being obtained, the faid Richard de

Wydeflade, Chantor of Crediton (in Devonftiire) remitted his intereft in

them to the Bifhop, Apr. 7, 13 14: viz. in Hert Hall, then called Staple-

don Hall, and in the other called Arthur Hall, which feemeth to me to be

added fomewhere to the former (perhaps to the fouth fide thereof) for an

enlargement.

(i) In Thesaur. vel Scacc. Coll. Exon. (6) Forma Sigilli eft oblonga, cum fuper-

in pyx. cui tit. eft Evidences concerning Hert fcriptione S. ELIE DE HERTFORD : im-

Hall, Chequer Hall, &c. preffum vero habet caput cervinum, cum

(2) Ibidem. cruce inter cornuta Tignata.

(3) Ibidem. (6*) In Thesaur. ut fupra,in pyx. Hert

(4) Ibidem. Hall lo.

(5) Ibid, in pyx. Hert Hall 10.

The
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The Bifhop then proceeding in his intention, which he before had enter-

tained, concerning the founding an Houfe for Students in Oxford, obtained

the King's licenfe (7) the loth of May following, to grant the faid two mef-

fuages to twelve Scholars ftudying in the Univerfity of Oxford. The fame
year alfo (13 14) he (8) had leave from the Prior and Convent of St. Fri-

defwyde to do the like, fo that he pay yearly for Hert Hall to them and
their fucceflbrs 2S, becaufe as 'tis faid, they were capital Lords thereof. With-
in the faid place therefore of Hert Hall, which ftood where the common
Refeflory now is, thtffaid Bifhop fettled his Scholars; wherein for fome time

they remained, till a larger place was obtained j which accordingly being

procured foon after, and the buildings thereof repaired (which pl^ce at firft

was filled Stapledon, then Exeter, Hall) the faid twelve Scholars were tranf-

lated thereunto.

Afterwards this Hall not only loft its name of Hert, but for fometime the

Commoners thereof. At length Exeter College ele6ting fuccefllvely a Prin-

cipal (except for certain years when New College was in building, in which

time fome of the Society lived here, and were governed by their Warden)
it flourifhed in as 3.006. fort as before.&"

[Richard Newtom, D. D. fometime Principal of this Hall, having * fet-

tled an annuity of 53I. 6s. 8d. iffbing out of his capital mefTuage or man-

fion houfe of Laundon, or otherwife Lavendon, and other lands in the pa-

rifh of Laundon, in the county of Buckingham,' by which he made an en-

dowment in part, to wit, for four Senior Fellows at 13I. 6s. 8d. each per

annum; having alfo ' erected a Chapel, and other Buildings, to the value

of 1500I. and purchafed grounds and houfes contiguous to the fite of the

faid Hall for the enlargement thereof;' and ' compiled Rules and Statutes

figned by his hand and feal, bearing date Nov. — 1739, and approved by

the King Nov. 3 ;' obtained, Aug. 27, 1740, of King George the fecond, a

Royal Charter for raifing this Hall into a * perpetual College for Students of

Divinity, the Civil and Canon Law, Phyfic, and other good Arts and Lan-

guages, confifting of a Principal, and four Senior Fellows or Tutors, and

eight Junior Fellows or Afliftants, by the name of Hertford College,*

and making the Society a ' Body Corporate and Politick,' by the name of

* The Principal and Fellows of Hertford College in the Uni-

versity OF Oxford.*
' The firft and modern Principal to be, Richard Newton, D. D. and

Principal of Hart Hall.'

'The four firft Senior Fellows 'or Tutors-, Thomas Hutchinfon,

D. D.' of Hart Hall, fometime of Lincoln College, where he proceeded

M. A J
' Thomas Hunt, M. A.' of Hart Hall, afterward D. D. of this (Hert-

ford) College, then Archbiihop Laud's Profeflbr of Arabic, Regius Profeffor

(7) Pat. 7 Edw. II. part. 2. m, 9 in turri Lond. (8) Lib. Mag. S. Fridefw.p. 456.

M m m m o^
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of Hebrew, and Canon of Chrift-Church ;

* John Saunders, and Thomas
Wilmot Cafe, Matters of Arts,' of Hart Hall.

* The eight firft Junior Fellows, or Affiftants j Thomas Griffiths, B. A.'

afterward M. A. of this College, ' Johii Shirley, George Hippefley, and Na-
thaniel North, Bachelors of Arts ; William Clare, B. A.' afterward M. A. of

this College •,
' John Gering, B. A. John Theophilus Defaguliers B. A.' of

Chrift Church, afterward D. C. L. of this College ; and Henry Terry, B. A/
afterward M. A. of this College.] (9)

BENEFACTORS.
BiGNELL, Knt. gave certain lands to the Abbey of Glaflonbury,

conditionally that the Abbot thereof fltould pay an yearly Exhibition to ten

Scholars of this Hall, &c. The time when this gift was made, I find not

;

yet fure I am, firft, that the faid Bignell, that beftowed it, (to arife from what

lands I know nor, unlefs from fome at Drayton in Somerfetfhire) [ordered it]

to be paid to the Scholars that were bred in the Grammar School at Glaf-

ftonbury Abbey, who, as 'tis probable, were to return to that place again,

and according to their deferts be there preferred. 2. That, when Richard

Whyting, the laft Abbat, was convift of Treafon, and his abbey furren-

dered by the Monks, the Univerfity of Oxford, in a (lo) letter to Lord Tho-
mas Cromwell, dat. 23 Jan. (1539-40) intreat him to be good to them, and

that he would be pleafed to fee that the five marks per an. for the Exhibi-

tion of ten Scholars of Hert Hall (amounting to 32I. 13s. 4d. per an. for

each Exhibitioner ufed to receive five marks yearly) given by one Bignell, a

Knt. (who left lands for the payment thereof in the Abbot of Glaflenbury's

hands) fhould not be loft, or taken from them. 3. That after the diffolu-

tion of that Abbey, the faid Exhibition was paid (11) out of the Exchequer

by K. Hen. VIII, K. Edw. VI, Q. Mary, and Q. Elizab : the laft of which

felling the faid revenue about the beginning of her reign to William, Mar-
quis of Winchefter, then Lord Treafurer, was alfo by him duly paid.

4. That, after the faid Marquifs his death, which was an. 1571, it was not

{-9)^See the Charter in the Treasury 13I. 4d. ayear each, or 21 3I. 6s. 8d. a year,

of this College. For the 8 Probationer Students 61. 13s. 4d.

Thefe eight firft Junior Fellows were only ayear each, or 53I. 6s. 8d. a year,

titular, and never became aftual ; the en- For the 24 Adual Students 13I. 6s. 8d. a

dowment for them not being completed. year each, or 320I. a year.

This College, fhould Dr. Newton's de- The above fums may be further aag-

-iign be ever completed, is to confifi of a mented with an allowance for Commons.
Principal, four Senior Fellows or Tutors, See Dr. Newton's Rules and Statutes,
eight Junior Fellows or Afliftants, eight Pro- &c. printed in Lond. 8vo. 1747.]
bationer Students, twenty four Aflual Stu- (10) Among the papers of State at White-
dents, and four Scholars, hall.

The intended Stipend is to be (Ji)Ut in Rec. Univerf, Ox, KK. fol,

Yqi the 8 J;.iuior Fellowe^ or Affiftants, 26I. 270. a,

paid
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paid for divers years : Wherefore the Univerfity taking cognizance of that
negle(5l, fenc to their Chancellor, the Earl of Leicefter, to be helping to
them in the matter. He therefore^ fending letters to them in 1578, ad-
vifeth them to fend fome difcreet men to the Marquifs of Winchefter to
give him an underftanding of the matter. 5. The next year they (12) fent
letters by Mr. William Standifh, their Regiilrary, to the Chancellor, in re-

ference to the faid Exhibition, but what the end of the matter was, I find
not, only by circumftance that half of the faid Exhibition amounting to
about 1 61. 13s. 4d. per an. was begged (as I have heard) of Qu. Elizab. by
Sir Walt. Mildmay, Knt. Chancellor and Treafurer of the Exchequer, and
by her fettled on his College, called Emanuel College, in Cambridge, iffu-

ing then, as I conceive, from certain of the fee-farm rents of Somerfetfhire ;.

fo that the other half being not paid alfo, may be the caufe (as I conceive)
why Mr. Twyne, our Antiquary, fhould thus (13) complain, an. 1608
' Et Aula Cervina, vulgo Herthall, olim Monafterii Glafconienfis colonia,

unde et 30 annul reditus libras percipere antea folebar, quibus nunc diu or-

bata fuperiorum paulo temporum iniquitatem depiorat.' 6. That in an in-

denture, dated 23 March 1651, between a certain Committee of Parliament
then fitting, on the one part, and John Gutch and Hen. Mabfon of Glafton-

bury on the other, it appears that part of the Fee-farm rent of Somerfet-
fhire, together with the Exhibition of 16I. 13s. 4d. to be paid to five poor
Scholars in this Hall, each to have 3I. 6s. 8d. apiece per an. was then fold to

the faid John and Henry for a confiderable fum of money. 7. That in the

year 1653 ^ certain perfon making learch after fome matters of his own con-

cern in the Pipe Office at London, found a record of this Exhibition -, where-
fore, telling a friend of his (that had a fon to go to Oxford) of this matter,

had a copy taken out thence, which he communicating to Dr. Stephens,

then Principal of this Houfe, altogether ignorant of this Exhibition, called

Gutch to an account of the faid money, wherefore being not able to deny
it, paid the faid Turn of 16I. 13s. 4d. from our Lady day 1654, to the faid

feall 1659. Soon after the faid rents being realTumed at the King's rcftora-

tion, [the Exhibition] is now paid from the Exchequer. (15J

(12) lb. in KK. fol. 281, b. 6s. 8d. ar 26I. i^^s. 46, forever for the ufeof

(13) In MiscELLAN. ad fineni Apol. pro two Scholars coming from the School of the

Antiq. Acad. Ox. faid Hofpital to have their education in this

{15) [' Lady Elizabeth Holford,' of Hall.' The Society, before its incorporation,

the parilh of All Hallows Steining, London, enjoyed the benefit of this legacy ; but when
Widow and Reiicl of Sir William Holtord of they came to be a Corporation fubjed to

Welham in the county of Leicefter, Baronet, Rules and Statutes, that would not admit of
' vefted 1600I. in the Governors of Sutton's the Benefaftion, they were obliged to forego

Hofpital for the purchafeof an eftate in lands it. Seethe Charter, and Rules and Sta-
of fuiHcient value to yield 25I. a year for ever tvtes, ut fupra. This Benefatlion uas

to the Principal of this Hall, and twice 1 3I. transferred to Univerfity College.]

M m m m 2 [Towards
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[Towards completing Dr. Newton's eftablKhments, the progrefs hitherto

has been but (low ; fome advance however has been made.

Richard Rawlinson, D. C. L. fometime a Member of St. John's Col-

lege, who died in 1755, left his Copyhold and Freehold Eftateat Fulham in

Middlefex, to this College, towards conftituting a Salary for the Principal

:

which eftate is at the prefent time let to Mr. Webb, at the yearly rent of

twenty eight pounds.

David Durell, D. D. Principal, who died in 1775, left twenty pounds

a year, arifing from money by him lent for the building the Oxford Mar-

ket : one half of which fum is given, to the Principal •, the other, to the two

Senior Fellows. If there be but one Senior Fellow, then, two thirds to the

Principal, and the remaining third to the Fellow ; for Commons.
The Rev. William Rogers, of Warwick, made an endowment for

one of the Studentlhips : the Student muft come from Hampton Lucy School

in Warwickfhire. This Studentfl^iip is now enjoyed by a young man from

thence.

Sir John Thorold, of Cranwell, near Sleaford, Lincolnshire, Bart, having

had a thoufand pounds Stock in the old South Sea Houfe, from a Lady who
defired to be unknown, to difpole of as he fhould think well, in the year

1775, left the fame, yielding thirty pounds per annum, towards the endow-

ments of the College. Two young men, as Students, at prefent enjoy this.

Such at prefent is the ftate of the endowments, anno 1786. By which it

appears that a great deal is yet wanting to complete the eftablifhments pro-

pofed.]

PRINCIPALS.
I. Mr. NicHOtAS HaWE occurs Principal, an. 1360.

II. Mr. Richard Tonworth, or Tonworthie, 1378. See more of Iiim in

the Catalogue of Wardens of New College.

III. Mr. NicH. Wychaivi 1381. See more there alfo.

IV. Mr. Tho. Cranlegh occurs 1384. He was afterward Archbifhop of

DobUn^-See more in the faid Catalogue.

V. Mr. John Walter, 1387. See more of him among New College

Writers.

VI. Mr. Will. Ware of New College became Principal 1388.

VII. Mr. John Wryngton, fucceeded 1391.
VIII. Mr. John Wytham of New College, 1397. See more of him in my

Hift. 14H.
IX. Mr. Thomas Tenkelden 1398.

X. Mr. Thomas Turke of Exeter College 1399.
XI. Mr. John Wyte, or Whyte, fucceeded Turke towards the latter end

of 1400.

XII. Mr. Thomas MoRANT or Moronde 1405.
XIII. Mr. John Stone 1407.

XIV. Mr.
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XIV. Mr. John Green of New College 1408 : afterward Rector of Tyng-
. wicke in Buckinghamlhire.

XV. Simon le Writer 1410.
XVr. Mr. Will. Andrew, of Exeter College, 141 1.

XVII. Mr. William Kemer, or Kymer, became Principal about the lat-
ter end of 1411 : afterward Chancellor of tlie Univerfity.

XVIII. Mr. Will. Payne, of Exeter College, fucceeded 1414.
XIX. Mr. Will. More 1416.
XX. Mr. W. Prentys 1420.

XXI. Mr. JoH. Gorsych 1425.
XXII. Mr. John Hevth 1426.

XXIII. Mr. Rich. Here or Hery, began in Sept. 1426.
XXIV. Mr. Heyth, Junior 1428.
XXV. Mr. Michael Trewynard of Exeter College 1436 : whofe fuccef-

fors (except Brummold of New College) till the time of Theod. Price,
were of the faid College of Exeter.

XXVI. Mr. John Westlake 1438.
XXVII. Mr. Rob. Carew 1441.
XXVIII. Mr. M. Trewynard again. He refigned in the beginning of

the year 1444.
XXIX. Mr. John Sende 1444.
XXX. Mr. John Andrew 1445.
XXXI. Mr. Walt. Windsor e 1448 : afterward Subdean of the Cathe-

dral of Exeter.

XXXII. Mr. John Treganson, admitted 06t. 8, 1451.
.XXXIII. Mr. William Summayster, fucceeded ii Sept. 1463.
XXXIV. Mr. John Fermour 25 Oft. 1465.
XXXV. Mr. Richard Mayoh 1468. He was afterward Doctor of the

Decrees, and Refidentiary of the Cathedral of Exeter. He died 1499.
XXXVI. Mr. John Harrow 1472.

XXXVII. Mr. Walter Cawse 1478.

XXXVIII. Mr. James Babbe 1482 : afterward Prodor of the Univerfity.

XXXIX. Mr. W. Cawse again i486.

XL. Mr. Rich. Panter 14S8.

XLI. Mr. Trott 1495.
XLII. Mr. Will. Glover 1496.

XLIII. Mr. John Rugge 1501.

XLIV. Will. Ewen, M. A. fucceeded 25 OS:. 1503 : killed in a commo-
tion between the Northern and Southern Scholars.

XLV. John Parkhouse, Bac. of Phyfic, fucceeded 1506. Afterward Ca-

non of the Cathedral of Exeter.

XLVI. Tho. Mede, Regent Mafter, admitted an. 1510: [Refigned, being

chofen Reflor of Exeter College] : afterward the fourth Vicar of May-
hanet in Cornwall.

XLVII. Tho. Irysh, M. A. admitted 26 Nov. 15 14.

XLvni.
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XLVIII. JoH. More MAN, M. A. (afterward D. D.) fucceeded 1522. (15)
XLIX. John Whyte, M. A. fucceeded 1 1 July 1527. He refigned on St.

Cecil's day 1535, being then a Doftor, but of what faculty it appears

not.

L. John Frfnche, M. A. fucceeded at the fame time ( i ^^c,) afterward B. D.

LI. Roger Bromhall, or Bromolde, B, D. and Fellow of New College,

fucceeded 7 July 1541, he being then Pro6bor of the Univerfity.

LII. Will. More, M. A. fucceeded an. 1544. Afterward he wasB. D.
LIII. Tho. Vyvian, M. a. admitted 5 Jan. 1545. Afterward B. D.
LIV. Philip Rondell, M. A. and Bac. of Phyfic, 9 Mar. 1549. He died

II Mar. 1598, and was buried in the Church of St. Peter in the

Eaft. (16)

LV. John Eveleigh, M. A. lately Proclor of the Univerfity, fucceeded

1599, having borne the office in the name of the former Principal from

1593, or thereabouts. Buried in the Church of St. Mary Magdalen,

in the north fuburbs of Oxon, 10 Aug. 1604,

LVI. Theodore Price, M. A. fometime Chorifter of All Souls, afterward

Fellow of Jefus College, fucceeded in Aug. 1604. He fome years

after became D. D. and Subdean of Weftminfter, Preb. of Winchefter,

and, as 'tis laid [by fome, but falfe] (17) Matter of the Hofpital of St.

Crofs. He died December 15, 1 631, (18) [and was buried in the Abbey
Dec. 21 following.]

LVII. Thomas Iles, D. D. of Chrift Church, admitted 13 Mar. 1621. Af-

terward one of the Canons of that Church. [He died in 1649, ^"'^' ^^^

buried in that Cathedral. See the Infcriptions there.]

LVIII. Philip Parsons, Dofftor of Phyfic, fometime of 5t. John's College,

admitted 15 Apr. 1633. He died 1 May 1653, and was buried in the

Chancel of Barrington Magna in Berkfiiire, not far from Burford in

com. Oxon.

(15) 'JohnMoreman was bom at Southole (i8) Soon after, the Prebendaries of Wefl-

in Devonihirc, bied in Exeter College, and minller were called together by Williams Bp
at length became Vicar of Mayhanet in Corn- of Lincoln, Dean thereof, and great pains

wall; at which place, after much labour, he were then taken to make the world fufpeft

taught his parifhioners to fay the Lord's pray- that he died a Roman Catholic, only to raife

er, Belief, and ten Commandments in the a fcandal to Bp Laud, who had commended
Englifh tongue, about the latter end of K. him to the King for the Bifhoprick of St.

Hen. VIIL being the firft of all that did fo Afaph. A rigid and inveterate Prefbyte-

in that county. He was D. of D. Dean of rian ( William Prynne in his Canterbu-
Exeter, and a learned man of his time. He r rEs Doome, printed 1646, p. 3!;5.) tells us

died an. 1554, and was buried at Mayhanet. that the faid Laud '• did endeavour to pro-

See more of him in Mr. Fox his book of Adls " mote him to a Wel/h Bifhoprick, but was
and Monuments, wherein you will find him " oppofed by Philip Earl of Pembroke: So
to be at firft a zealous proteftant, and after- " Dr. Morgan Owen was preferred in his

wasds a great enemy to them. " ftead. This Price lived a pro.'e/Ted un-

(16) \Pbiiip Rondell was fon of Tho. Ron- " preaching Epicure and Arminian, and died

del of Lamerton, Devonfhire. He died, aged *' a reconciled Papift to the Church of Rome,
83. So the Epitaph.] •* having received extreame unftion from a

{17) [Ath. Oxon. Vol. II. F. 197.] «* Popi/h Prieft,"

LIX.
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LIX. Philip Stevens, M. A. fometime of St. Albam^ Hall, after Fellcw of
New College, by favour of the Parliamentarian Vifitors, admitted 1 7 Mar,

LX. Timothy Baldwyn, Dr. of the Laws, Fellow of All Souls, admitted
21 June 1660: Afterward Chancellor of Hereford and Worceiler, and
one of the Mailers of the Chancery, and a Knight.

LXI. John Lamphire, Dr. of Phyfic, [Camden's Profeflbr of Hiftory, and]
late Principal of New Inn, admitted 30 May 1663. (20)

LXII. Will. Thornton, M. A. of Wadham College, admitted 31 March
1688, being the very next day that Dr. Lamphire died. [He died
in 1707.]

LXIII. [Thomas Smith, B. D. of Brafenofe College (afterward D. D.)
admitted in 1707. He died July 15, 1710, and was buried in St. Pe-
ter's Church in the Eaft in Oxford.

LXIV. Richard Newton, B. D. Student of Chrift Church (afterward
D. D.) admitted in 17 10.

PRINCIPALS OF HERTFORD COLLEGE.

I. Richard Newton, D. D. and Principal of Hert Hall, appointed the
firft and modern Principal of this College, was admitted in 1740, He
was afterward Canon of Chrift Church: died April 21, 1753, on
Eafter eve, at Lavendon Abbey in Buckinghamfhire, aged 77, and about
four months, and was buried in Lavendon Church. (21)

II. William Sharp, M. A. Student of Chrift Church (afterward D. D.
admitted in 1753. He refigned in 1757, difcontented with the fortune

of the College, and retired to his Studentfhip of Chrift Church. He
-was in 1763 appointed Regius Profeflbr of Greek, and was alfo pre-

fented by the Dean and Canons to the Re6Vory of Eaft Hampftead
in Berks. He died in Chrift Church Mar. 5, 1782, and was there bu-

ried in the Cathedral. See the Infcriptions.

III. David Durell, M. A. of Pembroke College, and then Fellow of
this College, (afterward D. D.) admitted in 1757. He alfo became
Prebendary of Canterbury, and Vicar of Tyfehurft, Sufiex. He died

in this College OQi. 16, 1775, aged 47, and was buried at St. Peter's

in the Eaft, Oxford, where there is an Infcription on his Graveftone^

with his Arms.
IV. Bernard Hodgson, M. A. Student of Chrift Church (afterward

(ig) [Philip Stevens iy/jj vtade Dr. ofPhy aged 73 years, and was buried in the outer

fic Feb, 16, 1655, diid at London after the Re- Chapel, near the weft door belonging to New
ftoration of K, Ch. II, and 'was buried at St. College. Ibid. F. 134. See alfo before in

Peters in theEaJI, Oxford. Ath. Oxon. Vol. New College, p. 233.]

II, F. 109.] (21) [Br. Willis's MS Notes to Le Neve's-

(20) [John lamphire died Mar. 30, i688, Fafti in Bodl. Lib.]

D. C. L,)
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D. C. L.) admitted 061. 30, 1775. He did not continue in his Student-

{hip, as Dr. Sharp had done, but was prefented by the Dean and Canons

with the Vicarage of Toll Pudeil, Dorfet. He is now Principal, 1786.]

BISHOPS.
I. Thomas Cranlegh Archbp of Dublin 1397—[ob. 141 7.] (22)

II. Morgan Owen, Landaff 1639—[ob. 1644.] (23)
[Thefe two were of Hert Hall : the following of Hertford College.

III. William Newcome, Dromore in Ireland 1766, Ossory 1775,
Waterford and Lismore 1779.

IV. William Dickson, Down and Connor in Ireland 1783.]

BUILDINGS.
AS for the Buildings that now ftand, were erefled by thefe perfons fol-

lowing ; that is to lay, the Refedory by Mr. Philip Rondell, the wealthy

Principal, about the beginning of Qu. Elizabeth. The Buttery, and Cham-
bers over it, at the eaft end of the laid Refedory, and the Chambers on the

fouth fide of the Buttery, with the common Kitchen under them, were alfo

repaired and enlarged (if not totally ereded) by the faid perfon.

The Principal's Lodgings, joining to the faid Kitchen and Chambers on

the fouth fide, were ereded about the middle of K. James by Dr. Theod.
Price, Principal, expending in the faid work above iSol. The Kitchen and

Chambers over it, at the weft end of the Refedory, were built by Dr. Iles,

Principal, which being done, he took the old Kitchen for his own ufe and fuc-

cefTors. The Lodgings joining to the gate, over againft the forefront of the

public Schools in Catftreet, were alfo built by the laid Principal, ail which

coft him 300I. and upward.

As for the old and decrepid building called Blackhall, (pulled down

1667) built as I fuppofe about the latter end of Edw. III. (as the fafliion of

(22) [Thomas Crankigb was firft a Fellow and as a Member thereof took the degree of

of Merton College, then Principal of this Bachelor of Arts, by the name of Owen
Hall, and afterward Warden of New Coll.] Morgan an. 1613. In 1616 he was admitted

{zi) Morgan Owen, born in Caermarthen- Mafter of Arts as a Member of this Hall,

fhire, fon of a Minifter, came to Jefus Col- and in 1636 he was by Laud's endeavours

lege in the beginning of the year 1608, aged aftually created Doftor of Divinity.

23: afcerwatd Chaplain of New College,

the
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the large windows looking northward did (hew) was repaired by the Univer-
fity 1544, and again by Principal Rondell in the time of Q^ Elizabeth.

The other Buildings, {landing at the fouth end of the court, and thofe

on the north fide, as alfo the paper buildings (landing on wooden pillars,

ereded on the back part of Black hall an. 1669, were built by inhabitants

of the City, to no other end but to rent them out to Scholars, after the

Chambers belonging to the Hall are fupplied.

In a window of the Refedlory were thefe Arms :

Arg. on a Chevron between three Waterboagets Sable, a Crefcent of the firft. Hill ffiJl^

of Devonlhire.

Impal : Arg. on a Chevron Gul. three Rofes of the field. Browe of Devon(hire. Brevjt*

There was alfo a Table hanging at the upper end of the Hall, having had
depicted thereon

:

Quarterly j firft, Sable, a Saltier Arg. charged with a Mullet of the field

:

Ducket

Second, Gules, three Cufhions erm. buttoned and taflelled Or,

Third, Gules, a Lion rampant Or; on his Ihoulder a Fleur de Lis Sab- ....
Fourth, Gules, a Saltier Arg. between twelve Crofs croflets Or. ....

Bor'n by Ducket ; and I think 'twas bor'n by Sir Lionel Duck.et, Lord
Mayor of London, an. 1572.

[The College, according to Dr. Newton's defign, is to be built in the

form of a Quadraiigle : confiding of four Angles, as lodgings for the Mem-
bers ; and four intermediate Buildings, viz. a Chapel, Refedory, Library,

and a Houfe for the Principal.

The Gatehoufe, with the prefent Library over it, was built in the time of

William Thornton, Principal, in 1688.

John Cale, Efq. of Ead Barming in Kent, in the year 1777, left his va-

luable Library of Books to this College, and therewith one thoufand pounds

Ead India Annuities : the intered of this fum, viz. thirty pounds per an-

num as the Stipend for a Librarian, who mud be a Mader of Arts of the

College.

The Chapel, confecrated Nov. 25, 1716, on St, Catherine's day, and one

Angle, Dr. Newton built •, but the red remains all to be done by future

Benefad:ors.]

Nnnn APPENDIX
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COLLEGES.
lESIDES the Colleges, that have been already mentioned, have been

thefe following, within the precin(fls of the Univerfity of Oxford.

I. A College founded by Henry de Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, about the

latter end of Edw. I; [1305] but in what parirti I find not as yet. All the

mention that occurs of it is in the letters patents (i) of Edw. II, dated at

Berkhamfted i Nov. an. reg. I, Dom. 1307. In which letters 'tis faid, that

whereas the faid Earl had obtained licenfe (2) of Edward I, dat. 22 July,

reg. 34, to give and aflign the advowfon of the churches of Waddyngton,
"Wyvelingham, Thorefby, and Halton upon Trent in Lincolnfhire, and alfo

of Buckley in Northamptonfhire, to thirteen Scholars, in a certain Houfe in

the Univerfity of Oxford, to be by him new built ; licenfe was then granted

to him by the faid K. Edw. II, that inftead of the advowfon of Wyveling-

ham, he might give to the faid Scholars the advowfon of the church of Wa-
denham in the faid county of Northampton. (3) Certainly this College was

fettled by the faid Earl, or elfe inftead of it became a Benefador to the Uni-

verfity i for that his anniverfary was folemnly obferved every year by the

Academians on the 17 Dec. is evident from our books. (4)

II. A College in the Caftle, called St. George's College, (5) founded

within few years after the Conqueft by Robert D'Oilly, the firft of that

name in England, for a Prior or Dean, and divers fecular Canons. But they

being afterward tranflated to Ofney, and then made Regular, this College

came to be inhabited for the moft part by fecular Scholars of the Univerfity,

known and written by the name of "The Warden and Scholars of the
College of S. George in the Castle of Oxford, &c. The Statutes of

which College 1 have.
,

,, (.^^-j.

III. Another, in the north Suburbs of Oxford, called Durham College,
built (6) by the Prior and Monks of Durham, an. 1290. Which College,

though they appointed it chiefly to be a nurfery for Novices of that Priory, of

the order of St. Benedi6t, yet were divers fecular Scholars mixed with them.

[See before in Trinity College, p. 517.]

(i) Pat. I Ed. II, part. 2. in libro Bedellorum in menfe Dec.

(2) Vide Pat. 3+ Ed. I, m. 13. (5) Ex ipfo autographo in Chartario
(3) [See Kennel's Paroch. Anti<^ p. .^d. Xti.

352> 3S3'1 (6) Hist, Ecclefiae Dunelm. in Bib. Bod.

(4) In Calendario quod prsfigitur B. et inter Cod. G. Laud, MS. cap. 154, 155.

IV. A
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IV. A fourth, in S. Aldate's parifh, called London College, from one
Richard Clifford, Bifhop of London, who dying 142 1, left (7) a thoufand
marks to his poor Scholars, as well to thofe that were prefent or to come,
living or to live in his Inn, called BurneU's Inn. See more among the
Schools, in that called the Jews* School. [See alfo before in Chrift Church
College, p. 420.]

V. A College of White Monks or Canons, to be founded by the executors
of Sir Peter Besils of Befils-Lee in Berkfhire, Knight; for he dying an.

1424, left to them in his will all his tenements, lands, reverfions, &c; in

Oxford for that purpofe. Whether they performed his will in that particu-

lar I know not.

VI. A College, in the north Suburbs, called Glocester College, firft

founded (8) by John Giffard, Baron of Brimsfield, an. 1283 ; which be-

ing pofTeft by the Monks of St. Peter's Priory in Glocefter, of the order of
S. Benedifl, were feveral additions afterward made for the reception of the

Novices of other religious places in England of that Order. [See before in

St. John Baptift and Worcefter Colleges.]

VII. A College, in the parifhes of S. Edward, and S. Fridefwyde, called

Canterbury College, founded (9) by Simon Islip, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, an. 1363, for the Monks of Canterbury, of St. Benedid's order, with

whom were mixed divers fecular Scholars. [See before In Chrift Church
College.]

VIII. St. Bernard's College, in the north fuburbs, in the parifh of
S. Marie Magdalen, (10) founded by Henry Chichele, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, an. 1437, ^^^ ^^^ training up of the Novices of the Ciftertian

order in England in Academical literature. [See before in St. John Baptift

College, p. 5S5.]
IX. St. Marie's College, in the pari(hes of St. Peter in theBailly, and

St, Michael, founded (ii) by Tho. Holden Efq. and Elizabeth his wife,

an. 1435, for the reception of the Novices of the order of St. Auguftine, to

be alfo trained up in literature : the Statutes of which College 1 have.
)ov.'nK.i

(7) Ut in ultimo Testa M.ejufd.Richardi. (g) Reg. ecclefije 5tti Cant, de rebus extra

(8) Reg. vel Chron. S. Petri in Glouc. in Cantium, fol. 364.

Bib. Cotton, fub effig. Domitiani A. 8. (10) Pat. 15, Hen. VI. m. 24..

(i i) Pat. 14 Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 19.

Nnnn2 HALLS.



HALLS.
OF the great number of Halls and Hoftles, that have been in this Uni-

verfity, are now but thefe following remaining, that are inhabited by
Scholars under the government of Principals, viz.

ST. ALBANS' HALL belonging to MERTON COLLEGE.

EDMUND HALL QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

ST. MARY HALL ORIEL COLLEGE.

NEW INN HALL NEW COLLEGE.

ST. MARY MAGDAL. HALL. -—. MAGDALEN COLLEGE.

All which, except the laft, have anciently been no other at firft than Te-
nements, belonging to .lay-people, who demifing them to Scholars, have

fjnce been inhabited by them. And certainly, had not the faid Halls come
into the hands of the Colleges, before mentioned, (the Fellows of which did

for the moil part fucceffively prefide in them) they would have decayed as

other Halls did in the reign of Hen. VII and VIII.

The ancient name of an Houfe, or place inhabited by Clerks of Oxford,

is Hpfpitium, an Inn, inhabited fometimes by lay, as well as clerical perfons.

Afterwards it came more vulgarly to be called Aula, i. e. an Hall, as a Col-

lege formerly was, (namely Merton Hall, Balliol Hall, Oriel Hall, &c.)

Both which names, being mentioned in the Conflitution (i) of Thorn. Arun-
del, Archbifhop of Canterbury, wherein caution is taken, that none of Wy-
cleve's books or treatifes fhould at any time be read ' in Scholis, Aulis, Hof^
pitiis, five aliis locis quibufcunque in Univerfitate Oxon. &c.' are commented
upon (2) by Linwode thus—" Aulis, id eft, habitaculis Scholarium in Uni-
yerfitatibus : Hofpitiis, quae proprie funt Scholarium, fed domus Burgenfium
fecundum Januenfem : e,t de hujufraodi Hofpitiis fit mentio extra : de locato

et condudo. C. i. et Aula et Hofpitium in hoc loco fupponunt pro eifdem.

Aliis locis : quas foil, aliis vocabulis nuncupantur, ut puta, Cameris, Introi-

tibus ; et hujufmodi.'* Thus Linwode j who alfo makes further mention of

thefe matters in his comments on the Confl:itution de Hereticis, which I

Ihall now let pafs.

The word Aula, or Hala, is (3) faid by J. Becanus Goropius, to be de-

rived from a German word All or Hall, which fignifies a place to keep any

thing in, or a ftore-houfe. Which derivation, though I cannot altogether al-

low, becaufe it hath its original from the Greek, yet it doth not difpleafe

(1) PROv^^c. CoNSTiTUT. ThoiBX A- (2; Ibid.

Tundell de Magiftris cap. 5. (3) in Hermathenis.
me,
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me, in regard that our Halls have been places to keep wares in, as well as
men themfelves, not that Oxford hath been a Staple Town (being not at all

mentioned fo to be among thofe Staple Towns in an adl of parliament 28
Edw. II) but a place of much trading through the great concourfc of Scho-
lars thereto. But of this matter I Ihall fpeak no more, having faid enou^^h
in my Latin Copy, but more in the Antiquity of the City of Oxford. All
that I fhall obferve of thefe Halls now, is

I. That the Governors or Principals of them (as alfo anciently of all Halls,
Entries, Chambers, &c. in the Univerfity) have been chofen by the majority
of fufFrages from the Students of the faid Halls, and admitted by the Chan-
cellor or his deputy, with d:aution firfl: given in, that they pay the rent due to

the Lords of them. But fince, much about the year 1570, Robert Dudley,
Earl of Leicefter, Chancellor of the Univerfity, procuring, through the ab-,

folute potency he had, the nomination of the Principals of all thofe then
remaining, Broadgates being then one, except Edmund Hall (Qiieen's Col-
lege, the proprietaries thereof, then denying their right as to the nomination
or eledion of the Principal thereof) to be fettled on him, and his fucceflbrs

in the Chancellorfhip of the Univerfity of Oxford, hath ever fince remained
fo, and are to this day nominated by them, and admitted by his Deputy.

II. That the Principals and Scholars of the faid Halls are governed by
Statutes (commonly called Aulary Statutes) made and given by the Chan-
cellor and Scholars of the Univerfity in old time, but fince, in divers ages
have been reformed and much altered.

III. That by the faid Statutes, the faid Principals and Scholars are bound
to celebrate fervice in their refpeftive parifli Churches every furplice day,

viz. the Principal and Scholars of St. Albans* Hall in the Collegiate parifli

Church of St. John Baptift, Merton : Edmund, and Magdalen Hall, in the

Church of St. Peter's in the eaft •, St. Mary's Hall in St. Mary's Church j

and New Inn in St. Peter's in the Bailey.

IV. That the faid Halls are not endowed, neither do their Students re-

ceive any fettled allowance from them, only Ibme, where Exhibitions are

founded. Every perfon in them that wears a gown, lives either upon his

own eftate, or curtefy of friends (or otherwife, if Servitors) and have not fo

much as chamber-room allowed them, but what they pay for 10 the

Principal.

V. That the faid Halls have educated many worthy perfons in Church and

State, the names of whom I fliould in their refpeflive places inferr, but re-

cord being deficient (httle or no memory of them being preferved) I mufl

Hand filent.

I. ST.
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I. ST, ALBANS' HALL.

TH E anclentcft Hall, that is now in being, and inhabited by Scholars

of the Univerfiry under the government of a Principal, is that in St.

John Baptilt's'parifh, called St. Albans' Hall, fituated on the eaft fide of

Merton College. The reafon of it^ name, all writers hitherto have attri-

buted to the Abbey of St. Alban •, as if the Monks thereof had formerly

built or inflituted it for their Novices to be trained up therein; when as it

very well appears, that the faid Monks had nothing to do with, or challenge,

it for their ufe, having had a manfion elfcwhere in Oxford, as I [have be-

fore fliewn.]

This place being no other anciently than a Tenement, or Mefluage, be-

longing to a Burgher of Oxford, named Robertus de Sando Aloano, who
lived in K. John's time, and after, was by the name of his tenement, with

another on the weft fide thereof (called afterward Nunne Hall)(i) given by

him to the Nuns of Littlemore, near, and in the county of, Oxford, about

the beginning of the reign of K. Hen. III. (as he about the fame time had

given (2) to the Nuns of Stodeley in the faid county his eight tenements in

St. Aldate's parifh in Oxford) both which tenements being afterwards pof-

fefled by Clerks, were called, the one, St. Albans' Hall, the other, Nunne Hall;

the firft (3) occurring by that name about the latter end of Edw. I, Dom.
1305, and the other (4) about the foundation of Merton College, at what

time it was by the Members thereof appointed to educate the kindred of

their Founder in Trivialls and other learning, they having then a leafe let

to them by the faid Nuns.
' For feveral' years both Halls flourifhed (efpecially the laft) under diftinfl

Principals, till the beginning of the reign of Hen. VI, and then in the third

year of that King's reign or thereabouts, when the Collegiate Church of St.

John Baptift was rebuilt, and thereupon a furvey of the parifh belonging

thereunto was taken, I (5) find that Nunn Hall (AulaMonalium, foit is ftiled)

was united with St. Albans' Hall, denoting to us, that the Scholars belong-

ing to them lived under one and the fame Principal and difcipline.

Whether it continued united always-after, I am in doubt, forafmuch as

from the year 1445 ^^ ^^e reign of Edw. IV, I find (5*) them under feveral

Principals. But yet howfoever it was, Merton College had long leafes of them

(i) Inter diverfas membranas, quse funt (3) In Thesaur. Coil. Balliol. int. Chartas

putridae et laceratae, quondam pertinent. Cas- de tenementis in paroc. S. Joh, Bapt. Ox.

nobio de Littlemore, in Thesaur. JEd. (4) In vet. Rot. comput, Burrariorum

Chrifti, Oxon. Coll. Merton. in Scaccar. ibid.

(2) Reg 1ST. Stodeley, int. Chartas de pa- (5) In Th*saur. Coll. Mert. in pyx. Ox-
rochia S. Aldati Oxon. et in quodam rot. in- on. A. 2, 93.
quifit. de an. 6. et 7, Ed. I, in turri Lond. in- (5*) In Reg. Acad. Oxon. A a a.

dorf. Burgus Oxon.

from
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from Littlemore Nunnery in the reign of Hen. VI, and before, appointing
one or two of their Fellows, with the confent of the Univerfity, lo be fuc-

cefTively Principals of them. One (7) dimiffion, which I have feen, dated
2 Edw. IV. Dom. 1462, tells me, that Chriftina, Priorefs of Littlemore, de-

mifed to the Warden and Scholars of Mcrcon College, two Halls, one called

Albon Hall, and another Noone Hall for the term of 99 years, together

with two gardens belonging to them, extending from the faid Halls on the

north fide, to the Town Wall almoft, on the fouth. Another alio I (8) find,

dated 15 Dec. 12 Hen. Vll. Dom. 1496, whereby the faid Nunnery demif-

ed to the faid College, ' Alban Hall ex antiquo vocat. Nonne Hall,' with a

garden joining to the fouth fide of it, having Merton College on the weft

part, and a garden belonging to Balliol College on the eaft, for 6y years,

by paying 13s. 4d. yearly. By which it appears, that the faid Halls were fe-

veral in the reign of Edw. IV, and united in the reign of Hen. VII, as be-

ing then made and framed in one entire building.

So that the laid College having long leafes let to them, the Halls conti-

nued for their ufe, till Littlemore Nunnery was diflblved by the power of

Cardinal Wolfey (as before in Chrift Church) and then they coming into his

hands, the revenues alfo continued to him till his fall. After which K. Hen.
VIII being feifed of, granted, them, by the name of Alban Hall, about the

latter end of his reign to Dr. George Owen, his phyfician, fometime Fellow

of Merton College, who foon after (9) conveying it to Sir John Willyams

(afterward Lord Willyams of Thame) and Sir John Grefham, Knights ; was

by them, with licenfe (10) obtained from K. Edw. VI, Dec. 3, reg. 2, [1548]
conveyed (11) to John Pollard and Rob. PerrottEfquires; and by them the

year following, June 16, to the Warden, (12) and fellows of Merton Col-

lege, who from that time are the real and fole Lords thereof.

As for the Principals of this Hall, I find none that occur (though dili-

gently have fought after them) till 1437 ; a little before which time the Uni-

verfity Regifter of Admiflions begin. Neither do I find any of Nunn Hall

till 1445. A catalogue of both which, whether perfed or imperfcdt, iol-

lows, coUeded from various regifters and many writings.

(7) In Thesaur. Coll. Merton. ut fupra, (9) In Thes. Coll. Mert. ut fup. in ead.

A. 1, 51. pyx. A. I. 54.

(8) lb. nu. 52, et in Reg, Antiq. ejufdem (10) In i part, orig, z Ed. VI. Rot, 6^,

Coll. fol. 110, ajeteiiaminTHEs.iEd. Chr. in offic. Rem. Scaccar.

in pyx. S. Joh. (i I" Thes. Coll. Mert. ut Aipra.

(12) Ibid.

PRINCIPALS.
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PRINCIPALS
GF ST. ALBANS' HALL. OF NUNN HALL.

Mr. Roger Martin occurs 1437;
when admitted I find not.

Mr. Rob. Asshe fucceeded 14 Jan.

1438.

Mr. John Gygur 1444; afterward Mr. Will. Clopton occurs 1445.

Warden of Merton College. Dominus Will. Aylward 1450.

Mr. William Shyrefe 1450. Henry Trewmse 1451.

Mr. Will. RoMSEY 1452. Mr. Robert Fermour 1452.

Mr. Thom. Danet 1468 : He was Mr. John Vowell 1461.

I find no more Principals of this

Hall, becaufe it was fome years after

united with St. Albans*.

afterward D. D. Canon, then Dean,

of Windfor, and at length Almoner

of K. Edw. IV. He died 1 8 Sept.

1483, and was buried at Windfor,

near to the door leading into the

Chapter Houfe.

Mr. Richard Fitzjames was Principal of Aiban Hall, but how long he

governed I find not. He was afcerward Warden of Merton College,

Almoner to K. Hen. VII, and at length Bifhop of London. He occurs

Principal from St. Michael's day 1477 to St. Michael's day 148 1.

Mr. Thomas Lvnley, afterward D. D. uncertain.

Mr. Robert Gosbourne, uncertain.

Mr. Ralph Hamsterley, (13) uncertain.

Hugh Saunders, alias Shakspeere, D.D. occurs Principal 1501. He was

afterward Vicar of Mepham in Kent, and Redor of Myxbury in Ox-

ford {hire,

John Forster, M. A. fucceeded an. 1503.

John Beverstone, M. A; lately Principal of St. John's Hall, in St. John

Baptift's pariOi, occurs Principal in the month of April 1507. (14)

William Bysse, M. A. fucceeded 1507. See his Epitaph in Merton College.

Richard Walker, M. A. admitted an. 1509. He refigned the year fol-

lowing, and was afterward Prodor of the Univerfity, and at length

Matter of Wye College in Kent.

John Pokyswell or Poxwell, M. A. fucceeded i June 1510. [He re-

figned.] (15)

(13) [See before, among the Matters of

Univerfity College.]

(14 In Merton Coll. firft Regifter of

Afts of that Society, fol. 1 69, n. 'tis faid that

John Beverftone, Fellow, waa drown'd in the

month of Od. 1 507, ** in reditu fuo a Sanfto

Jacobo''—that is, as I fuppofe, in his return

frtm his pilgrimage at S. James of Com-
poftella in Spain. Quere.

(15) [See the Latin Copy.]

John
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John Hoper, M. A. admitted 606t. 15 14.

Simon Balle, M. A. fucceededi afterward Proflor of the Univerfity, and
died 1527.

Walter Bucklar, M. A. fucceeded 18 July 1527. The next year he was
Pro6lor of the Univerfity, and through feveral preferments and em-
ployments, became a Knight by the favour of Queen Ehzabeth, and
made one of her Privy Council. See more in Chrift Church, [p. 422.]

Robert Taylour, M. A. fucceeded 10 Aug. 1530 : afterward Scribe or
Regifter of the Univerfity.

William Peydyll, M. A. Prodor of the Univerfity, fucceeded Taylour by
the general confent of the Scholars of this Hall, 14O6I. 1532.

Robert Huyck, M. A. admitted 10 Mar. 1534. He was afterward Dodor
of Phyfic, and Phyfician to Q. Elizabeth.

Richard Smyth, B. D. began about the year 1535. See more of him
among the Divinity Lecturers.

Humphrey Burneford, M. A. fucceeded 25 Jan. 1538.
John Estwyck,M. A. and lately Pro<flor of the Univerfity, was admitted 1543.
William Marshall, M. A. fucceeded 1547, being then fcarce Regent ad

piacitum. Afterward ejected for his Religion. He died in the month
of Od. 1583, and was buried in Merton College Church. To which
College he had before given and bequeathed many books.

Arthur Atey, M. A. fucceeded about the year 1567 •, Knighted by King
James on the nth of May 1603, and dying 1604, was buried at Har-
row on the Hill near London.

Richard Radclyffe, M. A. when admitted, unlefs in 1578, I know not.

He became Bachelor and Dodtor of Phyfic, an. 1585, and dying in an.

1 599, was buried in the Church of St. Peter in the Eaft, Oxon.
Robert Master, Do6tor of the Civil Law, Fellow of All Souls College,

fucceeded Radcliffe. He was afterward Chancellor of Rochefter, then

Chancellor of Lichfield and Coventry, and the firft Principal of all

thofe that I have fet down, that had not been before either Fellow or

Scholar of Merton College. He died 10 July 1625, set. 6^y and was

buried in the Cathedral Church of Lichfield, where once was to be

feen a fair monument over his grave.

Henry Master, M. A. of Trinity College, fucceeded, upon the refigna-

tion of his predeceflTor, about the beginning of K. James's reign. [He
refigned.] (17)

Anthony Morgan, M. A. Fellow of Magdalen College, admitted 27 Dec.

16 14. He refigned, being then D. D.
Richard Parker, D. D. of St. Mary's Hall, admitted 12 Feb. 1620. He

refigned.

Edward Chaloner, D. D. Fellow of All Souls College, admitted 29 Dec.

(16) [Jrthur Atey was alfo Orator of the (17) [See the Latin Copy.]

Univerfity. Ath. Ox. V. I, F. 93.]

O o o o 1624
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1624. Died of the plague 25 July the year after, and was buried in

St. Mary's Church yard.

Richard Zouch, Doftor of Law, fometime Fellow of New College, ad-

mitted 8 Aug. 1625. (18)

Giles Sweit, LL. D. fometime of St. Mary Hall, and Oriel College, [Offi-

cial of the Arches, and Dean of the Peculiars, and knighted by King
Ch. II;] admitted 17 June 1661. He refigned, becauTe not able by

age and abfence to attend his Principality, and dying 13 Sept. 1672, was

buried on the fouth fide of the body of the Church of Barnelmes in

Surry. See more in the Civil Law Lecture, [of which he was the King's

Profeflbr.]

Thomas Lamplugh, D. D. fometime Fellow of Qiieen's College, afterward

Re6lor of Charlton upon Otmore in Oxfordlhire, admitted 12 Aug.
1664. He became not long after one of the King's Chaplains, Arch-

deacon of Middlefex, Preb. of Worcefter, Vicar of St. Martin's in the

Fields, London, Dean of Rochefter, and at length Bp of Exeter. (19)
Narcissus Marsh, D. D. Fellow of Exeter College, admitted upon the

refignation of Lamplugh, 12 May 1673. He became Provoft of Tri-

nity College by Dublin, in December 1678, upon the promotion of

Dr. Mich. Ward to the Bifhoprick of OfTory. (20)

Thomas Bouchier, LL.D. [Fellow of All Souls College, and] the King's

Profeflbr of the Civil Law, was admitted 14 Feb. 1678. (21)

[James Bouchier, LL. D. Fellow of All Souls College, and the King's Pro-

feflbr of Civil Law, was admitted in 1723.

Robert Leybourne, D. D. Fellow of Brafenofe College, Re<5lor of Spital-

fields, Stepney, in 1729, and alfo of Limehoufe in 1730, Middlefex,

admitted in 1736. He died May 14, 1759.
Francis Randolph, B. D. Fellow of Corpus Chrifl:i College, and Redlor

of Warborough, Oxfordlhire, (afterward D. D.) admitted Aug.— 1759.
He is now Principal 1786.]

BISHOPS.
I. Richard Fitzjames, [Rochester 1497, Chichester 1503,] Lon-

don 1506—[ob. 152 1-2.]

II. [John Hoper, or Hooper, Gloucester 1550, Worcester 1552-—
deprived by Q; Mary 1553, and burnt 1554-5.] (22)

(18) [^Richard Zouch was an Advocate ii> (20) \_Narctffus Marjh in 1682 became Bi-

Doftors Commons, King's Pr fefTor of Civil ftiop of Ferns and Leighlin, Archbifhop of

Law in 1620, Chancellor of the diocefe of Cafhel 1690, from whence he was tranflated

Oxford, and at length Judge of the High to Dublin 1694, and then to Armagh 1702,

Court of Admiiahy : died at Doftors Com- and died Nov. 2, 1713, aged 75. Ware's

mons, and was burieJ in the Church at Ful- Hi st. of the Bifliops of Ireland.]

ham in Middlefex, Mar. 1, 1660-1. Ath. (21) [Thomas Bouchier v/z& CommifTary to

OxoN. V. If, 255.] the Abp. of Cant He was alfo Archd. of

(19) [Thomas Lamplugh was afterward Abp Lewes, and died in May 1723, aged 80, at

of York, and died at Bifhop's Thorp in York- Hanborow in this county, and was buried

/hire May 5, 1691, and was buried in the there.]

Cathedral at York. Ibid. 1
1 74.] (22) {John Ho/>erw&s fometime a Member of

Mertoa
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III. Richard Deane, Ossory in Ireland 1609— [ob. 1612.
IV. Francis Gough, Limerick in Ireland 1626—[ob. 1634.] (23)
V. [Thomas Lamplugh, Exeter 1676, Archbifhop of York 1688

ob. 1 69 1. (24)
VI. Narcissus Marsh, Leighlin and Ferns in Ireland 1682, Arch-

bifhop of Cash ell 1690, Dublin 1694, Armagh 1702—ob. 1713.] (25)

BUILDINGS.
THE fite of this Hall is no more at prefent (neither for many years be-

fore) than the compafs of ground which the Buildings take up, containing

the room of two Halls, as is before faid, namely, Nunn Hall, which was
next to Merton College, and St. Albans' next to Nunn Hall on the eaft

part. As for the ground on the back, or fouth, fide of them, it belongs to

Merton College, and is employed as a garden and walk for the Warden
thereof. The walks alfo which are now ufed by this Hall, lying on the eaft

part thereof, belongs alio to Merton, by virtue of a leafe from Balliol, Col-

lege j whereon anciently ftood Hert Hall, as it fhallbe elfewhere fhewed.

As for the Buildings, I can fay no more of them, than that they were ereded
by Merton College, at what time they were united, viz. about the begin-

ning of Hen. VII, Dr. Fitzjames being then Warden, whofe Arms as a to-

ken thereof (viz. Arg. a Dolphin embowed Azure, quartering Draycot) were -^'^^i^-^^'

lately (perhaps now) Handing in an upper window next to the Walks. Xo •^"'^*

which building alfo did one Dr. James Fitzjames (Nephew or Kinfman
to the faid Warden" bred as a Commoner in this Hall in the latter end of

Hen. VII, and beginning of Hen. VIII, contribute feveral fums of m.oney,

and obtained more from others ; who, as I conceive, did let up the faid Arms
at what time he podefied that Chamber, wherein they were not long fince to

be feen. The laid Buildings, eredled then quadrangular, had its front next

the ftreet pulled down, an. 1599, and in its place had this now ftanding (26)

built of free ftone the year following, with the legacy of 200I. left for that

purpofe by Benedict Barn ham, fometime Citizen and Alderman of Lon-
don, and fometime a Commoner of this Houfe : whofe arms, as a teftimony of

the benefaftion, are engraven in ftone over the common Gate thereof, and

are made ufe of as the arms of this Houfe, on the plate belonging thereto: viz.

[Quarterly ; firft and fourth. Sable, a Saltier engrailed between four Crefcents, Argent :
Barnham

Third and fourth, Azure, a Pheon Argent.]
'

^f"'
bridge.

Merton College, and afterward Principal of cipal of this Hall]

this Hall. See before in Merton.] (25) INarafus Marjh was firft of Magda-

(23) Francis Gough proceeded M. A. of len Hall, where he became B A. He was

Edmund Hall, having before been one of afterward eleded Fellow of Exeter College,

the Clerks of New College, and a Student in and then Principal of this Hall. Ath. Ox-

Edmund Hall. [See alfo Ath. Oxon. V. I, ON.V. II, 959]
736.] (26) Reg. Coll. Merton. quod incipit an.

(24) [Thomas Lamplugh vf2iS fometime Fel- 1567. fol. 191.

low of Queen's College, and afterward Frin-

O o o o 2 ST.
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II. EDMUND HALL.

THE next Hall according to antiquity to be mentioned, is Edmund
Hall, oppofite to Queen's College, in the paridi of St. Peter's in the

Eaft. The reafon of whofe name all writers have hitherto attributed to St.

Edmund, who was Archbifhop of Canterbury in the reign of Hen. Ill •, as

if he, while a Student in Oxford, had made it from a MelTuage to be a

place of learning, or that he had read to his Scholars therein ; but all, who-
Ibever they have been, that have fpokcn concerning that matter have erred ;

for from record it appears, that it was anciently no more than an ordinary

Tenement, and that it was pofleft by one Edmund, an inhabitant or Burgher
of Oxford in the beginning of Hen. Ill ; and after his death by his fen

Ralph, who, in an (i) evidence (whereby John Curteis gave to Andrew
Halegod a mark, yearly rent, ifluing from Brondefhall in St. Peter's near

to this place) is written * Radulphus filius Edmundi,' Adam Feteplace being
then Mayor, and Jeffry de Hencfey and Thom. le Efpycer Provofls, of Ox-
ford ; which was about 44 Hen. III. The faid Edmund (fon of whom I

know not) had another Tenement alfo near to this, joining, as I conceive, to

the Churchyard of St. Peter, who giving it to his four fons, was written and
called Aula quatuor filiorum Edmundi, as anon it fhall be fhewed.

As for this MefTuage-oi'Tiall of Edmund, of which we are to make fur-

ther mention, it doth partly appear, that it came from the faid Ralph, the

fon of Edmund, to one Sir Brian de Bermingham, Knt. who keeping his

right therein not long, (2) fold it to one Thom. de Malmfbury, Chaplain,

for twelve marks fterling, by paying to the faid Sir Brian and his heirs for

it 2s. per an. This bargain was m.ade when Nich. de Kyngefton was Mayor,
Will. deHwand Joh. Pady Provofls of Oxford, about the 48th of Hen. Ill;

being then alfo (3) confirmed to the faid Thomas by Sir Roger de Berming-
ham, Clerk, Redor of the Church of Ebenefeud, brother to the faid

Sir Brian.

The faid Mefiuage therefore being in the hands of Thom. de Malmfbury,
who was a Scholar, it may be doubtful whether he made it an houfe of learn-

ing or no, for before his time I find not the leafl mention that maketh it fo.

Yet howfoever it was, he by the name of Thom. de Malmfbury, Chaplain,

and perpetual Vicar of Cowley, near Oxford, gave it (4) by the title of a Mef-
fuage with buildings to the Canons of Ofney, an. 1269 (54 Hen. Ill) lying

then in length between the Churchyard of St. Peter's, and the land which

(i) Inter Munimenta quondam perti- (2) Muniment. Caenob. Ofney in Thbs.
nentia Hofpitali S. Johannis Oxon. in Thef. jEdis Ch. Ox. in pyx. S. Pet. in Or.
Coll. Magd. in pvx. S. Petri in Orient, nu, (3) Ibidem.

z. C. (4) Ibid,

belonged
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belonged to Geffry, the Ton of Simeon, and in breadth from the ftreet which
leadeth from the great ftreet (that is the High ftreet) of Oxford to the
Church of St. Peter in the Eaft, and the houfc which the Prior and C.nons
of Wroxton in Oxfordfhire held. For which gift the Canons of Giney were
to give him fo long as he lived one mark by the year, and to Elizabeth ihe
daughter of Adam de Oclee, a Nun of J^ittlemore, 8s. yearly.

The Canons of Ofney having it then in their hands, made feveral repara-

tions on it : and becaufe they were to pay an annual rent for it for certain

years, made the bed advantage of it by demifing it to Clerks, and making
it, with the Univerfity's confenr, an Houfe of learning, as they did bf:'fore,

and after of moft, if not all, their Tenements in Oxford. For by that way
they made a very great improvement of their eftate they had in Oxford, es-

pecially in thofe times, when the Univerfity had many thoufands of Stu-

dents within her limits.

As for the particular time when this place was by them made an Houfe
of learning, I cannot (though diligently I have fought after it) find out, yet

by tracing the (5) Rentrolis of Ofney, which were made for their tenements

in Oxford, I find no mention of it till the beginning of Edw. II ; for in one
written in the [year] 1275 (4 Edw, I.) not a word occurs, neither in two or

three that immediately follow. As for the reft that Ihould come after to the

reign of Edw. II, are wanting and gone. In a RentroU made 1 1 Edw. II,

Dom. 1 3 17, 1 find it thus mentioned among the Halls and Tenements in

St. Peter's parilh in the Eaft :

An. ii marc, et dim.

ad 4. Anni term. &c.

An. xviii'. ad 4. an. term. &c.

Aula quatuor filiorum Edmundi
vacat.

Aula le Bole vacat.

Aula S. Edmundi x% et x' et iiii.

An. xxxv'. ad 4. an. term. &c.
i

Principal Mr. J. de Cornubia et de
L Egglosfeyl.

I-n another Rentroll 18 Ed. II, Dom. 1324, thus :

An vlvi= viii'* ^ ^"^^ ^- Ed"^""'^i ^c. per Mag..
An. xlvi vni | ^^^ ^uc. Princ.

In other Rentrolis, even till about the middle of Edw. Ill, it is written.

Aula S. Edmundi, as 'tis alfo in certain evidences •, but in all the reft from

that time to the reign of Hen. VIII thus, Domus Vicarii de Cowley, viz.

Aula Edmundi &c. feldom or never yielding under forty fhillings per am

to the Canons of Ofney.

So that, though it be fometimes written Aula Sandli Edmundi, yet gene-

rally Aula Edmundi only, as having been owned for divers years by the

aforefaid Edmund, and his fon Ralph, who had, as is before fhewed, feveral

1.5) In Thesajjr. ^dis Chrifti.

tenements
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tenements ftanding In or near the Churchyard of St. Peter's, as this his tene-

ment, called after his name, doth. There was alfo one (6) Edmundus Ca-
pellarius, commonly called Edmund le Chapelier, who lived in St. Peter's

parifti alfo about the begin-ning of Hen. Ill, and equal in time with the

aforefaid Edmund, but whether the fame 1 know not. I find (7) alfo one
Mr. Walter de S. Eadmundo, Official to the Archdeacon of Oxon, 25 Hen.
Ill ; who had a tenement in S. John Baptifl's parifh, and held (8) another in

that of St. Fridefwyde, but he I fuppofe had no relation to the former.

But to proceed ; this Hall remained in Ofney right, (fometimes flourifliing

and at other times in decay) till the DifTolution, and then by Statute of Mo-
nafteries, it came as parcel of their pofTeffions to K. Hen. VIII ; who keep-
ing it fome years, did by his let. (9) pat. dated 22 Nov. an. reg. 38, Domi-
ni, 1546, grant it (10) to one John Bellow and Robert Bygott. But
they keeping it not long, was by them conveyed (11) to William Burnell,

Gent. 7 Edw. VI, who (12) felling it for 40 marks the fame year to Will.

Denyfc, Clerk, came (13) from him to Qiieen's Coll. (of which he was then
Provoft) 28 July 1557. The faid Hall therefore refling in their pofTeffion, the

Members thereof did foon after rededicate it (having for fome years laid

void) to learning, but with this condition, that they, with the Provoft, might
eled, nominate and prefent to the Chancellor or his CommifTary fome fit

Principal, as it appears by 3(14) compofition dat. i Mar. i Elizab. made in

that behalf, and enacted in the Congregation by the Chancellor, Mafters and
Scholars of the Univerfity. According to which it hath been ever fince put
in ufe, that Queen's College hath ele(^ed and nominated from time to time
the Principal of tiiis Hall, and not, as formerly, eleded by the Scholars

thereof.

Upon the refignation of Thomas Bowsfeild, Principal, there was 3(15)
difpute about the title, whether it was in the Chancellor's power, or in the

College, or the Commoners of the Hall, to eledl a Principal ; and one Juf-
tice (or Juftitiarius) Walmeiley, ( 1 6) who was in hopes, or had a promife
from the Chancellor, of the Principality, or elfe a major part of the Com-
moners voices, to be ele<5led, informs the faid Chancellor concerning the

ftate of the bufinefs, containing feveral exceptions againft the compofition
before mentioned; but upon a full and accurate debate, the College fending

to the Chancellor the judgment both of the Civil and Common Lawyers in

(6) In Thesaur. Coll. Magd. ut fup. In Cul tit. eft. Aula Edmundi. EtinREGisT,
pyx. S. Pet. nu. 54. C. Chartarum ejufd. Coll. p. 35.

(7) In Reg. Hofp, S. Joh, fol. 24. b. (12) Ibidem.

(8) Ibid. fol. 48. a. (,3) Ibidem.

(9) In Thesaur. Coll. Regin. in pyx. (14) Ibidem.
cui tit. eft Aula Edmundi. Et in Regist. (15) Reg. Afterum Soc. Coll. Regin. p.
Chartarum ejufd. Coll. p. 35. 815. ^ 1

(10) [totum illud meir. voc. Edmund Hall. (16) Sir Th. WalmeJUy a Judge knighted
Mores' Ex. from the Reg. &c. of Qu. Coll.] by K. James 1603—a Juftice in the King's

(11) In Thesaur. Coll. Regin. in pyx. Bench, [11 Jac. Reg.] qu. cat. Incept.

favour
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favour of them, and he thereupon appointing fix Commiflioners (two for
himfelf, two for the College, and two for the Commoners) to make a dili-

gent fearch into the public Records, it was clearly adjudged to be the Col-
lege right of electing a Principal of the faid Hall, whenfoever any Principal
thereof cither refigned, deceafed, or was ejeded.

BENEFACTOR.
John Rawlinson, D. D. and Principal, bequeathed 61. yearly to rife and

be paid from certain lands of his in Caflington, near, and in the county of,

Oxford, to the end that the greater part of it (4]. yearly I think) (16*) be
paid to a Catechift Ledurer of this Hall &c. an. 1631.

PRINCIPALS.
Mr. J. DE CoRNUBiA, as before, occurs Principal an. 1317. How many

years before that time he was admitted I know not ; fure I am, that

one William Boys held this Hall, and paid the rent to Ofney be-

fore the time of the faid Cornubia, but him I take to be a Secular or
Layic, becaufe the title of Mailer is not put before his name.

Mr. Robert Luc. de Cornubia, 13 Ed. II, Dom. 13 19. He refigned his

Principality to his fuccefTor.

Mr. John de Bere of Devonfhire, laid down or put in caution for the pay-

ment of the rent of this Hall on the thurfday next after the feaft of St.

John Baptift, i8 Edw. II, Dom. 1325, and was forthwith admitted.

Throf, Scholar, held this Hall, and paid the rent to Ofney, an. 135 1.

William Hamsterley 138 i. He feems to have been a laical perfon,

becaufe the title of Mailer is not put before his name.

Edward Upton 1385. No title of Mailer is put before his name.

Mr. William Taylour Principal 1390, or thereabouts, (ometimes written

by the title of Mailer, fometimes not, and therefore his predeceiTors Up-
ton and Hamderley were probably, for that reafon, Acadcmians.

Henricus Presbyter occurs 1395, and alfo 1397 and 98. One Hen. de

Circeflre paid the rent of this Hall to Ofney much about the fame time,

whether a Layic or the fame with Henry the prieil is doubtful.

Mr. Henry Rumworth, of Qiieen's College, was Principal 1 Henry IV,

Dom. 1399.
Mr. Henry Bermingdon (or Bermingham) 10 Hen. IV, Dom. 1408.

Mr. Peter Clerke, alias Payne, an. 1410. He was at the fame time

Principal of Whitehall, whofe front though it looked to the High-

flreet, yet the back part thereof joined to that of Edmund Hall. See

more of him in the Annals 1435.

(i6*) [Only 3I. 4s. is paid at prefent,]

JOHM
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John Derley, Darley, or Derling, B. D. and Fellow of Queen's Col-

lege, was Principal an. 1414. He refigned his Fellowfhip 12 Apr. 1431.
Mr. William Bryton fucceeded about the year 1434.
John Thamys or Themys, B. D. fucceeded 1438.
Mr. Thomas Lee, or Leigh, 1461.

Mr. Richard Broke fucceeded Lee, and Mr. WiHiam Prefton his deputy,
about the year 1478.

Mr. Humphry Wystow [Fellow] of All Souls College, became Principal

about the year 1499. Afterwards D. D. and Minifter of Tamworth
in com. Stafford. He died in Otfl. 15 14, and was buried in the Chan-
cel of the Church of Tamworth aforefaid, dedicated to St. Edys.

Mr. Thomas Cawse, late Principal of Staple Hall in School ftreet, fucceeded

in Nov. 1501

.

William Patynson, M. A. of Queen's College, was admitted 22 Feb.

1502 : afterwards Prodor of the Univerfity, an^ in 15 18 was ad-

mitted D. D.
Christopher Fallowfeild, M. A. of Queen's College, was Principal in

the name of Mr. Patynfon, an. 1505.

John Pyttys, M. A. of Magdalen College, admitted 14 Feb. 1507.

John Cuthbertson, B. D. of Qiieen's Coll. became Principal about 1520.
Myles Brathwayte, a Regent Mafter, was admitted 1.9 Sept. 1528.

W^illiam Robertson, M. A. of ten years (landing, was admitted 24
Sept. 1530.

Ottewell Toppyng, M. A. of Queen's College, admitted 12 Jan. 1537;
the Principality having been then void three years. He gave in fure-

ties for the rent to Queen's College, becaufe they had fome years be-

fore becoir.e Tenants of this Hall.

Thomas Peyrson, M. A. and Student in Theology, elefled Principal by
the Provoft and Fellows of Qiieen's College in the month of Sept. 1540.
Admitted by the Commiffary of the Univerfity 28 Aug. F542.

Ralph Rudde, M. A. and Student in Div. fucceeded about the year 1546.

Nicholas Cook, M. A. admitted 22 May 1569; the Hall having been

void of Scholars feveral years before.

Nicholas Pullen, M. A. admitted 7 Mar. 1569.
Philip Johnson, M. A. admitted 24 Sept. 1572.
Hfnry Robinson, M. A. fucceeded upon the death of Johnfon, 9 May

1576. Afterward Provoft of Queen's College.

Thomas BowsFEJLD, fometime B. A, of Pembroke Hall in Cambridge,
then Mafter of the faid faculty in this Univerfity an. 1577, was ad-

mitted Principal 22 July 1581 : refigned 26Feb. 1600.(17)
John Aglionby of Cumberland D. D. [Fellow] of Qiieen's College, defied

and admitted 4 Apr. 1601. He died 6 Feb. 1609, and was buried in

(17) \Thomai Bowjifeild in 1582 became Church of Salifbury, Ath, OxON. Vol.1,
Preb. of Grimfton and Yatminfter in the F. 115.]

the
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the Chancel of Iflip Church in Oxfordfhire, of which Church he had
been Redor. A perfon he was, very well accomplilhed, and profoundly
learned in the Fathers and School Divinity, and one whofe hand was
moll confiderable in the Tranflation of the New Tcftament, as in the
Hiftory foregoing, an. 1604. (18)

John Rawunson, Dodor of Divinity, fometimc Fellow of St. John's Col-
lege, elecled i May 1610. (19)

Adam Air ay, Bach, afterward Do6lor of Divinity, [elefled Feb. 4, and]
admitted Mar. 9, 1631. He died Dec. 15, 1658, and was buried in
Charlton Church upon Otmore, in Oxfordfhire, of which he was Redor.

Thomas Tully, [Fellow of Queen's, (20)] Bac. afterward D. D. elefled
Dec. 22, [and admitted Dec. 28,] 1658. After the Reftoration of K.
Cha. II, he became one of his Chaplains in ordinary, then Redlor of
Grigleton in Wiltlhire, and at length Dean of Rippon. He died Jan.
14, an. i6yg-6^ and was buried in the Chancel of Grigleton. A learned
Do6lor, as his writings, that are extant, fhew.

Stephen Penton, M. A. [afterward B. D.] lately Fellow of New College,
eledled by the Provoft and Fellows of Qj.ieen's College, Feb. 15, 1675,
(admitted by the Vice- Chancellor the 17th of the faid month) condition-

ally, that he rcfign the Redtory of Tingwicke in com. Bucks, and that

the Society of New College prefent a Fellow of Qiieen's College there-

unto : Refigned for want of health March 7, 16S3-4. C21)
Thomas Crosthwaite, B. D. [afterward D. D.] and Fellow of Qiieen's

College, was eledted by the Society of that College, Mar. 15, 1683-4

:

admitted Apr. 24, 1684, being then Chaplain to the Bifliop, and Pre-

bendary of, Exeter. [But he was removed thence (the Principality) in

1685 for feveral reafons, notwithftanding he had been re-eledted by the

majority of the Fellows of his College.] (22)

[JoHM Mill, D. D. fometime Fellow of Queen's College, Minor Preb. of

the Cathedral Church of Exeter, Redtor of Blechyngdon, in Oxford-

lliire, (in Aug. 1 681) and Chaplain inordinary to King Charles II, was

elected and admitted May 5, 1685. (23) In Aug. 14, 1704, he was

made Preb. of Canterbury. He died June 23, 1707, aged 6^, and was

buried in the Church of Blechingdon aforefaid.

(18) [John Aglionbj was Chaplain in ordi- 556.]

nary to Q^ Elizabeth and K. James I, and (20) [Ibid. V. 11, 552.]

died aged 43, Ibid. (21) [Stephen Penion was fometime Lec-

Barnaby Fatter^ M. A. Fellow of Queen's, turer at Churchill in Oxfordfhire. After the

was elecled Feb. 7, 1609-10, but refigned, refignation of his Principality, he became

and never was admitted, Reg. hujus Aul^. Redlor of Glimpton in the faid county : Af-

He was afterward Provolt of Queen's College, terward Reftor of in Yorkfliire by the

and Bifhop of Cai-liile,] gift of the Earl of Aylefbury, to whom he

(19) {;john Ra<wlinfon became fucceffively had been Chaplain, and Tutor to the fon of

Reclor of Taplow, Bucks, Vicar of Afhel- the Lord Bruce; whereupon he left Glimp.

dam, EfTex, Prebendary of Salifbury, Chap- ton about Chriftmas 1693. Ibid. 991.]

lain in ordinary to K. James I, Reftor of (22) [Ibid.F. 226.]

Celfy, Suffex, and of Whitchurch, Salop ; at (23) [Ibid. 977, F. 226 J

which laft place he was buried in 1631. ibid.

p p p p Ihomas
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Thomas Pearson, M. A. (afterward D. D.) Fellow of Queen's, defied

July 28, and admitted Aug. 9, 1707.

Henry Felton, D. D. fometime a Member of Queen's, ele<51:ed Apr. 19,

and admitted Apr. 23, 1722. He was alfo Chaplain to the Duke of

Rutland, and Redlor of Whitwell, Derbyfhire.

Thomas Shaw, D. D. Fellow of Queen's, and fometime Chaplain to the

Faftory of Algiers, elefted Nov. 6, and admitted Nov. 27, 1740. He
was alfo prefented by the Society of Qiieen's to the Vicarage of Bramley

in Hampfhire. He died in 1751, and was buried in the Church there,

George Fothergill, D. D. Fellow of Queen's, eleded Oft. 21, and ad-

mitted 06t. 23, 1751. He was alfo Vicar of Bramley, Hants: died

0(5t. 5, 1760, and was buried in the Chapel of this Hall. See the In-

fcriptions.

George Dixon, D. D. Fellow of Queen*s, Vicar of Chedworth, Gloucef-

terfhire, eledled and admitted Dec. 30, 1760. He refigned Chedworth,

and became Vicar of Bramley, Hants, and is now Principal, 1786.]

BISHOPS.
I. [George Carleton, Landaff 1618, Chichester 1619—ob.1628.] (24)
II. Lancelot Bulkley, Archbifhop of Dublin in Ireland 1619—[ob.

1650.] (25)
III. Francis Gough, Limerick in Ireland 1626—[ob. 1634.] (26)

IV. William Fuller, [Limerick, Ardfert, and Aghadoe in Ireland
1663,] Lincoln i66y—[ob. 1675.] (27)

V. John Prichett, [or Prichard,] Gloucester 1672—[ob. 1680-81.]

VI. [Thomas Milles, Waterford and Lismore in Ireland 1707—
ob. 1740.

VII. Timothy Goodwin, Kilmore and Ardagh in Ireland 1713, Arch-
bifhop of Cashel 1727—ob. 1729.

VIII. White Kennett, Peterborough 1718—ob. 1728. (28)
IX. Sir George Fleming, Baronet, Carlisle 1734—ob. 1747.]

(24) [Gecr^e Carleton was firft a Member of the Clerks of New College, where continu-

this Hall, where he became B, A and was ing fome years, he returned to this Hall, and
afterward elefted Fellow of Merton College. as a member thereof took the degree of
Ath. OxoN. V. I, 517.] M. A. in 1618.]

(25) Lancelot BuUehy was firft of Brafenofe (27) [^JVilliam Fuller was firft a Commoner
College, then of this Hall. of Magdalen Hall ; but took the degree of

(26^ Francis Gough was firft of this, then of B C. L. as a Member of this Hall, having
St. Albans' Hall. [But our Author, in his tranflated himfelf hither fome time before.
Ath. Oxon. V. I, 736, feys, he was entered Ibid. V. II, 1 160.]
firft in this Hall, and afterward made one oi (28} [Ibid. 984, 1

1
3 1 .]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
•

THE fite of this Hall at firfl: took up no more ground than that whereon
part of the Refedory and Chambers at the north end thereof now Hand.
Which continuing no more or lefs, as I conceive, till 29 Hen. VI, Dom.
145 1, was then, or foon after, enlarged : for at that time the Abbefs and
Convent of Godftow (29) granting to Ofney an houfe flated, on the fouth
fide of the ground whereon the faid Refedlory (lands, containing 15 foot in
length, and 17 in breadth, by yielding 2S. 6d. yearly for it, the faid houle
was forthwith added to Edmund Hall. About the fame time alfo another
tenement was annexed, which looked into St. Peter's Churchyard, fituated
as 'tis faid between the land of Thomas, fometime Vicar of Cowley, called
Edm.und Hall, on the weft fide, and the land of St. John's Hofpital on the
eaft, on which afterward were buildings ereded by Olhey Abbey.
As for the Buildings, I can fay no more of them than that the front oppo-

to Qi-ieen's College, containing a Refedory and certain Chambers on the
fouth fide thereof, was built, within few years after the Hall was enlarged
with Godftow land, by the Abbat and Convent of Osney. Which Cham-
bers being very ruinous, were pulled down by Dr. Airav, Principal, and
thofe Edifices, now ftanding in their place (which are on the fouth fide of,

and over, the common entrance into the Hall) were by him, at his own
charges built, and finiftied about 1635. The Refe(5lory alfo, which looked
very old and ruinous, was pulled down, an. 1 6§^^ and this now ftanding in its

place (the firft ftone of which was laid 30 May 1659) with Chambers over ir,

on the north fide of the common entrance or gate, were finiftied the year fol-

lowing by the contribution of feveral perfons. (30)
The low buildings which join to the Refedtory on the eaft fide, and which

look into St. Peter's Churchyard (containing now a Buttery, Kitchen and

(29) Ut in Thesaurario iEd. Chr. ut Efq. to buy a Bell to hang over it — 6
fup. in pyx. S Pet. Or. George Bond of Ogburne in Wilts — 5

(30) A parchment fet in a Table of wood John Finch of near Maiden-
written in a fair charader, hanging in the head, Efq. — 5

Principal's Lodgings, containing the names Ranulph SandersoiN, Reftor of Wey-
of Benefaftors, that gave to the building of hill in Hampfhire, fometime Fellow

the Refeftory 1659, or fuch that had fhewed of Queen's College — 20

themfelves beneficent to this Hall. Tho. Tullie^ Principal, gave at leafl 200
Provost and Scholars of Queen's (He himfelf told me 190I, towards

College — 30 the Hall)

Sir George Stonehouse, of Radley Richard Hyde, CanonofSarum, gave

near Abendon, Berks, Bt. — — 6 for the ufe of the Hall 1660, [in

Dr. George Bates, a Phyfician — 10 which year he proceeded D. D. of

William Parsons of Langley Park in this Hall.] • — — 20

Backs, Efq. — 5

Thomas Gore, of Alderton in Wilts, £ 507

P p p p 2 look
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Chambers over them) were, as near as I can reckon from the imperfeft

accounts fometime belonging to Ofney, containing expences in building and
reparations, ere6led in the reign of Edw. IV.

The high buildings (of four (lories) joining to the former on the eaft part

alfo, were erecled by Principal Bowsfield about the year 1596.

[The greateft part of this north fide of the Court was repaired in the be-

ginning of this century by the benefaflion of Robert Thomlinson, who
proceeded M. A. from this Hall in 1692, and was afterwards Preb. of St.

PauTs, London, and Redtor of Wickham, Durham : and the remaining part

by Thomas Shaw, D. D. Principal.]

As for the other buildings of free ftone, which (land at the eafl: end of the

court, were ereded by an inhabitant of Oxford for to be let out to Scholars,

when thofe chambers belonging to the Hall were full, but bought for the

ufe of the Principal and his fucceflbrs for ever, an. 1672; towards which
purchafe Queen's College gave 251.(31) The other high buildings on the

fouth fide of the Court, containing five ftories, were ereded an. 1 660-61 by
one Chriftopher Airay, nephew to Principal Airay, for the accommodation
alfo of Chambers when thofe belonging to the Hall [were] full. (32) To
conclude, I muft take notice here by the way, that Sir John Archer, Knt.
one of the Juftices of the King's Bench, gave inftead of Plate for his fon

John 5I. Which with 15I. more that he gave, was employed for the digging
a Cellar under the Refedory, 1672.

Library. [Margaret Cavendish,] Duchefs of Newcastle, gave fe-

veral of her Works in folio : John Maynard, Redlor of Exeter College,

Bellarmin's Works in two volumes, folio : Thomas Tully, Principal, many
Books.

[In 1680, a new Library was begun, over the Ante-Chapel, as mentioned
below. John Loder, M. A. fometime a Member of Glocefter Hall, and
Vicar of Napton on the Hill in Warwickfhire, left part of his Study of
Books by will, dated Od. 11, 1742. He died in 1744. (See before in

Worcefter College, p. 6^3.) In 1765, John Berriman, M. A. a Member
of this Plall, and Redor of St. Alban's, Woodftreer, London, bellowed
many Books.]

(31) Dr. Tully, Principal, had a refigna- refignation) and what remained for filling up
tion, 19 November 1672, of all the right and the Copy, &c. was paid by Dr. Tully, the

title unto the Lodgings in the eaft part of the Principal. The truftees named were Walter
Hail, belonging to Magdalen College, Ox- Combes, Barber, of St. Peter's parifli in the

on, as landlords, made to him by Benjamin eaft, and Will. Neale, Manciple of the Hall.

Haftings, Gent, of Bridport in Dorfetftiire, Mem. in regard the Hall is no corporation,

executor to his Mother Mrs. Ann Haftings

:

the leafe runs as made to the Provoft and
for which refignation he the faid Haftings re- Scholars of Queen's College ; [which Soci-

ceived 45I. of the Principal (Tully) : where- ety has lately purchafed the fee.]

of Dr. Richard Hvde had formerly given (32) [Thefe laft Buildings have been fc*

(viz. an. 1660) the fum of 20I. and Queen's perated from the Hall many years.]

College gave 25I. (the whole fum for the

Chapel,
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Chapel. The firft ftone of the Chapel was laid on Monday, Apr. 19,
1680. It ftands at the eaft end of the Court, [and was eredted, together
with the Library, at the charge of Stephen Penton, Principal, in which
he was affifted by the Benefadlions below mentioned. {^^) The Confecration
of it was performed April 7, 1682

]

[In the Chancel are the following Infcriptions, on white marble Graveftones :

' G. F. S. T. P.

ob. 5 Oft. 1706

Put for George Fothergill, Principal.

•H. F.

Coll. Reg. Taberdarius

ob. 27 Junii 1767
^t. 21.'

Henry Fothercill.

On a fmall Graveftone in the middle of the Chapel

:

* T. W. 1 749.' Put for .]

Over the Chapel door is this memorial engraven on a tablet

:

•DEO OPT. MAX.
Capellam banc fumtu

fuo et Amicorum pofuit

Stephanus Penton, S. T. B.

Iftius Aulae Principalis.

Anno Domini mdclxxxii.*

r.

G. Fo:
ther-
GILL,

Principal,

IT.

H. Fo.;

THER-
GILL.

III.

T. W.

(33) Benefactors 'to the Chapel.
John Prichett, Bifhop of Gloucefter

Sir Jonathan Raymond, late one of
the Sheriffs of London (whofe fon,

Sir Jemmet Raymond, is Nobleman
of this Houfe) —

—

—

—

Counfellor Keck, mentioned in Dr.
Burnet's Preface to his fecond volume
of the Hiftory of the Reformation —

Godfrey Bossevile of Gunthwait
Hall in Yorklhire, Efq. four years

Commoner of this Houfe — —
Thomas Gunter, B. A. Gentleman-
Commoner, now a Student in Gray's

Inn, London, only fon of Tho. Gun-
ter of Gray's Inn, Efq. Recorder of

Newbury, Berks, living at Stroud-

Green near Newbury
Edward Worseley, fon of Sir Edward

Worfeley, in the Ifle of Wight, B. A.
Gentleman- Commoner —— —

—

William Glynn, eldeft fon of Sir

Wm. Glynn of Amerfden in Oxford-

Ihire, Gentleman Commoner ———
Francis Blaak fon of Mr.—— Blaak,

/.

20

40

20

10

10

10

10

of Coggs in Oxfordlhire, B. A. Gen-
tleman Commoner, now a Student in

the Inner Temple, London —

.

Lovelace Biggs, Samuel Burrill,
Sir John Joy, Gentlemen Common-
ers, I think, gave lol. each ——

—

Queen's College
John Marsh, B. D. long time Vice-

Principal, made Vicar of Embletonin
Northumberland by Merron College ;

thenLefturer of St.Nicholas'sinNcw-

caftle (his native town) and after the

death of Mr. Tho. Naylor, Vicar of
Newcaftle, or St. Nicholas, worth

above 300I. per ann. —
Mr. Richard Cox, formerly M. A. of

this Hall, now Minifter of Boxwell in

Glocefterfhire —

—

-m-

Nov. 1681.

10

30

10

10

'95

[Plate belonging to this Hall, fold by
leave of T. Halton, Vicechancellor

Auth. MS, in Afhm. Muf. F. 28, p. 167.]
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III. ST. MARY'S HALL.

TH E next Hall to be mentioned is that of St. Mary the Virgin in

Schydyard ftreet, which being anciently no other than a tenement was
inhabited by burgefles of Oxford fuccefTively ; among whom Henry Kelpe
being one, who had tenements alfo in St. Michael's parifh at Northgate and
elfewhere, (i) gave it by the name of a mefRiage, about the 24 Hen. Ill, to

Mr. Peter Redtor of St. Mary's Church in Oxford, for the ufe of
him and his fucceflbrs in the faid Church. In which tenement Agnes the

wife of John Halegod having intereft, releafed (2) or quitted it to the faid

Mr. Peter about that time. Afterwards it was ufed by his fuccefTors in the

faid Church as an habitation or Parfonage houfe, continuing for that ufe till

St. Mary's Church with its appurtenances were (^) given by K. Edw. II to

the College or Hall of St. Mary the Virgin 19 of his reign, Dom. 1325 : and
then this place being accounted a glebe belonging to the faid Church, came
with five fhops adjoining on the north fide (after there had been a long fuit

of law about them) to the Scholars of the faid College or Hall. Which be-

ing at length in their pofTeflion, they converted the Parfonage houfe into a

place of learning (but the year when I find not) and demifed the (hops to

Laicks, who in procefs of time made them tenements, being the fame now
that are oppofite to St. Mary's Church. And becaufe the faid houie did be-

long to that Church, and afterwards to the College of St. Mary the Virgin

(commonly called Oriel or the King's Hall) it was therefore called St. Ma-
ry's Hall.

[BENEFACTOR.
Thomas Dyke, Do(flor in Phyfic, granted by deed, in 1677, a moiety ot

the great tithes of the Parfonages of King's Brompton, and Winsford, in the

county of Somerfet, towards the fupport of four Scholars in this Hall, na-

tives of that county.]

AS for the Principals (of which I can give you but an imperfeft catalogue)

they have from the beginning, even to our times, been either Provofts or

Fellows of Oriel College. The firft that (4) appears is Mr. Will, de Le-
VERTON, whom in a certain record I find fliled Provoft of the Houfe of the

Scholars of King's Hall and St. Mary's Hall, about the year 1333 j ihewing

(i) In Thesaur. Coll. Oriel, in pyx. A. (3) In eod. Sum. p. 1.

nu. 4. et in Summario Chartarom ejufd, (4) In quodam Rot. de Affif. Oxon. Berks.

Coll. ad finem lib. Sututorum. &c. de temp. Edw. III. in Thes. Palat. apud
(2) Ibid. Weftm.

thereby
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thereby that this Houfe was then inhabited by Academians. Whether his
fucceflbrs in King's hall were Provofts or Principals of this Houfe I know not.
However fo many Principals that have come to my hands (moilly from the
Univerfity Regifters) I Ihali here fet down.

PRINCIPALS.
William Croten was Principal 1436.

Mr. Henry Sampson, fometime written Sampfon Herry, fucceeded an.

1438 : Afterward Principal of little Martin Hall, and Provoft of Oriel.

Mr. Richard Wylcyer 1445.
Mr. John Smyth 1450.

Mr. Henry Popy 1452 : He died 1466, being then Principal of Bedell

Hall, and was buried in our Lady's Chapel in St. Mary's Church.
Mr. Thomas Parys fucceeded an. 1458.

Mr. Thomas Sadler, 1469.

Mr. John Taylour, Principal of this and Bedell Hall adjoining an. 1499.
Rich. Vaughan, M, A. admitted 3 Sept. 1502. He was, before his ad-

miflion to this place. Principal of Salefurry Hall in School-ftreet.

Rich. Dudley, M. A. fucceeded on the death of Vaughan 22 Od. 1502.

He gave maintenance for fix Exhibitioners in Oriel, to be, as they fall,

trandated from his Hall. See more in that College.

Thom. Heretage, M. a. began about 1506.

Will. Brooke, M, A. Principal in the name of Mr. Heretage an. 1511, be-

ing then one of the Proflors of the Univerfity.

Richard Lorgan, M. A. began to be Principal about the year 152 1. Af-
terward D. D. and Divinity Reader in Magdalen College.

Robert James, M. A. admitted ult. 06t. 1530. Afterward one of the Bay-

liffs of the City of Oxford.

John Rixman, M. A. admitted Nov. 21, 1532. He fupplicated the fame

year to be B. D.
William Pye, M. A. (5) admitted Sept. 17, 1537. Afterwards one of the

Prodlors of the Univerfity. (6)

Anthony Albon, M. A. admitted Dec. 10, 1543.

Morgan Philypps, M. A. admitted Feb. 5, 1546. He is fometimes writ-

ten Phihp Morgan, and Morganus Sophifta. (7)

(5) [M. B. in 1534. Ath. Oxon, Vol. I, (7) {Morgan Pbilipps in 1550 refiened his

F, 55.] Principality, being then B. D. and in the

(6) {William Pye \^2iS D. of D. as it feems; beginning of Queen Mary's reign became

Archdeacon of Berks Oft. 7, 1
1; 45 ; Dean of Ciiantor of St. David's Cathedral. Jn the

Chichefter Dec. 21, 1553; Preb. in the beginning of Q^ Elizabeth he left his coun-

Church of Wells i 554, and Reftor of Ched- try &c. for religion fake, and went to Lovain

fey in Somerfet. He died about 1557. Ibid. and Dbuay, where he died in 1557. Ibid.

103, and Le Neve's Fasti.] 188.]

William
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William Northfolke, admitted Od:. 27, 1550, being then Regent in

Arts. He was afterward Preb. of Worcefter.

William Vn^oode, M. A. admitted Nov. 6, 1553.

William Allvn, M. A. fometimcs written Allen or Alan, was Principal

1556, or thereabouts. See more of him in the Hiftory 1557. (8)

John Raw, M. A. was admitted in 1560, or thereabouts.

Nicholas Sheffield, Bac. of Arts, appoinred locum tenens by the Vice-

chancellor 061. 27, 1565, the Principality being then void. But a con-

troverfy thereupon happening between Oriel College and the faid Vice-

chancellor (referred to arbitrators) the College did chufea Principal: viz,

John Horlock, an Inceptor in Arts, in Nov. 1565, though Alex. Brechen

had been by them nominated before.

Richard Pygott, M. A. admitted 1570.

Thomas Philipson, M. A. fucceeded an. 1578, or thereabouts.

George Dale, M. A. (afterward LL. D.) began about the year 1587. He
died at Fyfield in Berklhire Nov. 26, 1 625, and was buried in the Church

there.

Ralph Braddyll, M. A. fometime of Brafenofe College, became Principal

1591 ; buried in St. Mary's Church May 14, 1632.

John Saunders, Dr. of Phyfic, admitted June 8, 1632. Afterward Pro-

vofl of Oriel.

Nicholas Brooks, M. A. admitted about the latter end of the year 1644.

And on 061. 13, 1646, had the degree of Dr. of Phyfic granted to him

for the fervices he had done to the Univerfity in treating with the Par-

liament Commiflioncrs, &c. but whether he was admitted to it ap-

pears not.

Thomas Cole, M. A. Student of Chriji Church, admitted 05i. 15, 1656. He
was the firfi 'Principal of this Hall, (Sheffield excepted) that had not been be-

fore of Oriel College. (9)
Martin Lluellyn, Dr. of Phyfic, fometime Student of Chrift Church,

[one of the King's Phyficians, and Commiflioner for regulating the

Univerfity,] admitted June 21, 1660. (10)

Joseph Crowther, D. D. late Fellow of St. John's College, afterward Chan-

tor and Preb. of St. Paul's Cathedral, Preb. of Worcefter, and Redor

(8) \_William Allyn about 1558, was made I594» and was buried in the church or cha-

Canon of York, but upon Q^ Elizabeth's pel of the Englifh College at Rome. (Ath.

coming to the Crown, and the alteration of Oxon. utfupra.]

religion that followed, he left his country [()')\y\\^om2i.% QoXe. nuas ejeBed by the King's

and preferment, and retired to Lovaine. CommiJJioners in 1660, and afteriuards kept a

Soon afterwards he returned to England, School, fcryouths ofthe Prejb. and Jndep. per/ua-

but being again driven abroad he was made Jion, at Nettlebed in Oxfordjhire. Ibid. Vol.

Canon of the churches of Cambray and II, F. 96.]

Rheims. At length he was created a Cardi- (10) {l-lartin Lluel/yn \eh the Univerfity in

nal by Pope Sixtus V, and made Archbifhop 1664, and fettled at Great Wycombe, Bucks,

of Mechlin in Brabant. (Ibid. 269.) He was where he praclifed his faculty, and died Mar.

alfo Librarian of the Vatican. (Miraeus, 17, 1681-2, aged 66, and was buried in the

Script. Sjec. p. 68.) He died Oftober 6, Church there. Ibid. 706.]

of
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of Tredington in Worcefterfhire, admitted Dec. 26, 1664. He died
in the prifon called the Fleet in London Dec. 16, 1689, [and was bu-
ried in St. Paul's Cathedral. (11)]

William Wyatt, M. A. and Public Orator of the Univerfity (fometimc
Student of Chrift Church) was admitted Jan. 20, 1689.(12)

[John Hudson, D. D. fometime of Queen's, afterward Fellow of Univer-
fity College, and Head Keeper of the Bodleian Library, was admitted
in 1 7 12. He died Nov. 27, 1719, and was buried in St. Mary's
Church.

William King, D. C. L. a Member of Balliol College, was admitted Dec.
9, 1 719. He died Dec. 30, 1763, and lies buried in the church at

Ealing, Middlefex ; at which place he was Lord of the Manor. There
is no monument or epitaph for him in Ealing church 5 but the Dodlor
himfelf, not long before his death, drew up one in order to be engraved
on a filver cafe, in which he diredled his heart fhould be preferved, in

fome convenient part of this Hall. See below in the Chapel.

Thomas Nowell, M. A. Fellow of Oriel College, and Public Orator of the

Univerfity, was admitted Jan. 10, 1764. He proceeded to the degrees

of B. D. and D. D. in the Lent term following. In the year 1771 he
was appointed King's ProfefTor of Modern Hiftory, and in 1776 refigned

the office of Public Orator. He is now Principal, 1786.]

BISHOPS.
AS for the Bifliops that have been of this Houfe, I can give you none,

but fuch that had been for a time educated here, and afterward preferred to

be Fellows of Oriel, viz.

John Carpenter, Worcester 1443—[ob. 1476.]

Thomas Cornish, [Titular Bifhop of] Tyne about 1491— [ob. 1513.] (13)

[The two following were Members of this Hall.

John Philipps, Isle of Man 1614—ob. 1633. (14)

John Oswald, Clonfert in Ireland 1762, Dromore 1763, Raphoe

1763— ob. 1780.]

(11) [Ibid. F. 135.] of Mechlin' (by the French called Malynes)

(12) [He refigned the Principality In 1712, in Brabant an. 1589—[ob. 1594.]

and died Nov. 28, 1723, and was buried in (14) [Johi Philippi took his degree of

St. Mary's Church.] M. A. ftom this Hall May 25, 1584, and

(13) To which may be added William completed it at Broadgates Hall in the Aft

Allyn, [Principal,] before mentioned, who celebrated July 10 of the fame year. See

was made by the Pope a Cardinal, tit. S, Mar- before, in Pembroke College, p. 622 ; and

tini in montibus an. 1587 j and Archbilhop Ath. O.xon, V. I, 735.]

Q^q q q
BUILDINGS,
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BUILDINGS.
THE fite of this Hall was no more at firfl: than the north half of the

fore-front that now is, with the Buildings behind it: the infquare of which

contained 53 feet or thereabouts from north to fouth, and about 25 feet fro in

eaft to weft ; which ih continued till Bedell Hall was united to it, about the

reign (as I guefs) of Edw. IV.

The Fabric of this Hall was originally built by the Houfe or College of

St. Mary the Virgin, at what time it was confecrated to learning (of which

building nothing is remaining but the old Refeflory on the north fide of the

Court, and certain Chambers on the eaft fide, fome of which were pulled

down an. 1664) but the fore front of it next to Schydiard ftreet being pulled

down in 1447 (containing in length from north to fouth more than 40 paces)

this that now ftands in its place was foon after built by Oriel College \

John Carpenter, then Bifhop of Worcefter, contributing towards the

building. As for the other part of the fore-front, which is the fouth half

of the whole, wa?, with the buildings on the eaft fide thereof, reaching to

the new Refedory, built and erefted upon the ground where Bedell Hall

flood (after it had been united to St. Mary's Hall) partly at the charges of

Oriel College, and partly by Benefadlors.

The Refectory that is now ufed, with a Cellar under, and a Chapel
over, it-, as alfo, a Buttery, and Chambers over it, at the weft end of them •,

were built in the time of Dr. Saunders, Principal, an. 1639 and 40, partly

at his own, but chiefly at the expenfes of Benefactors, that had been formerly

of this Hall.

As for the Principal's Lodgings, which join to the north fide of the faid

Refe6lory and Chapel, they were built, as I conceive, by Principal Braddyl.
Over the Chimney in the Refedtory is a Table hanging, having depicted

thereon the arms of the Lord Hatton ; viz.

IiattoB» Azure, a Chevron between three Garbes Or, quartering 13 other coats.

[The Principal's Lodgings, abovementioned, were converted into private

Rooms by Dr. John Hudson, Principal, who built the prefent Lodgings
upon the fite of the old Refedlory.

Dr. Wixliam King, Principal, afllfted by the generous contributions of
feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen, who were educated under his care, rebuilt

the eaft fide of the Quadrangle in its prefent form, and added a new Room
to the Principal's Lodgings.

Part of the well fide of the Quadrangle, which was very irregular, and in

a ruinous ftate, was taken down, and rebuilt by Dr. Thomas Nowell,
Principal, who, by the liberal contributions of the Members, has likewife

been enabled to make confiderable alterations and improvements in the

whole ftrudture of the Hall.

Chapel.
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Chapel. John Oswald, who was a Member of this Hall, where he
proceeded to the degree of B. C. L. in 1743, and was afterward Bp of Raphoe
in Ireland, with a pious liberality gave one hundred pounds, to be laid out
in repairing and ornamenting the Chapel, abovementioned, in the year 1777.

On the north fide of this Chapel is the following Infcription, on a white

marble Tablet, under a fmall Vafe.

* Epitaphium
GULIELMI KING,

a feipfo fcriptum pridie nonas Junii,

die natali Georgii III, mdcclxii.
Fui

G U L I E L M U S K I N G, LL. D.
ab anno MDCCx IX ad annum mdcclxiv

Hujus Aulse Praefeflus.

Literis humanioribus a puero deditus,

Eas ufque ad fuprenium vitas diem calui.

Neque vitiis carui, neque virtutibus;

Imprudens et improvidus, comis et benevolus;

Saepe squo iracundior,

Haad unquam, ut eflem implacabilis.

A luxuria pariter ac avaritia

(Quam non tam vitium

Quam mentis infanitatem i^^z duxi)

Prorfus abhorren?.

Gives, hofpites peregrinos

Omnino liberaliter accepi

Ipfe et cibi parous, et vini parciflimus.

Cum magnis vixi, cum plebeiis, cum omnibus,

Ut homiues nofcerem, ut me ipfum imprimis

:

Neque, eheu, novi

!

Permultos habui amicos,

At veros, ftabiles, gratos,

(Quas fortafle eft gentis culpa)

Perpauciffimos.

Plures habui inimicos

;

Sed invidos, fed improbos, fed inhumanos.

Quorum nullis tamen injuriis

Perinde commotus fui,

Quam deliquiis meis.

-

Summam, quam adeptus fum, feneflutem

Neque optavi, neque accufavi,

Vitae incommoda neque immodejate ferens,

Neque comraodis nimium contentus.

Mortem neque contemti

neque metui.

Deusoptime,

Qui hunc orbem, et humanas res curas,

Miferere animse mese !

Natus Martis xvi, mdclxxxv.

Obiit Decembris XXX, mdcclxiii.']

Q^q q q 2 IV. N E W
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IV. NEW INN, ALIAS T R I L L E CK'S Tn N.

THIS Houfe, fitLiated on the weft fide of the North Baylie, or the place

fometime called The feven deadly fins, leading from Woodftr^eet to

the Church of St. Peter in the Baylie, was anciently inhabited by the Pen-
nards. Burghers of Oxford, of which name and family Fridefwyde, the

daughter and heirefs of William Pennard, the laft of her line, being one,

gave (i) and granted it (being then divided into fevcral tenements) to John
Trilleck, Bifhop of Hereford, and Thomas Trilleck his brother, lying be-

tween a tenement of Godftow Nunnery on the one part, and the tenement
of John Bybury on the other, Apr. 11, 23 Edw, III, Dom. 1349.

John Trilleck dying inteftate, an. 1360, his intereft in the faid tenements

came to Thomas his brother-, who, fix years after, (he being then Bifhop of

Rochefter) conveyed (2) them to Mr. Hugh Penbrigge, Mr. Roger Oterey,

and Walter Brown, Parfon of the Church of St. Magnus in London •, and they

(Hugh Penbrigge excepted) to William de Wykeham, (3) Bifliop of Win-
chefter, and others : In whofe deed of conveyance dat. 7 Nov. 43 Edw. Ill,

Dom. 1369, they are written Trilleck*s Inns. The faid Bifhop then being

pofl^efTed of them, did, with the King's licenfe, (4) give the faid Inns (being

in number two) with three gardens adjoining on the weft fide, as alfo a

meflliage called Rofe Hall, and a garden adjoining, to the Warden and
Scholars of New College, 8 June 15 Rich. II, Dom. 1391.
As for the time when the faid Inns were demifed to Scholars, and dedi-

cated to'the ufe of learning, it feems to have been while the Trillecks owned
them, becaufe in the conveyance of Otery and Browne, Clerks, to William
Wykeham, they are ftiled Hofpitia, i. e. Inns, and not before, in the former

conveyances. At firft they were chiefly (5) inhabited by white Monks, called

Bernardihes, who continued here till the College of St. Bernard in Magda-
len parifh was built; to which, afterwards, they for the moft part retiring, it

was (6) ordered by the Afi^embly of Regents and non Regents, an. 1455, that

this place might be free notwithftanding for religious or any honeft perfons

to inhabit in. According to which leave it was replenifhed with Civilians and
Canonifts, and continuing fo till the reign of Edw. VI (during which time

were conftantly many admirable ledtures made by the men of thofe faculties

in order to their degrees) produced many that were eminent, of whom not a

few were of the Welch nation.

(i) In Thesaur. Coll. Nov. in pyx. S. (3) lb. Chart. 30.
Petri in Ballivo; et in Reg. primo ejufdem (4) lb. p. 61. chart i.

Coll. p. 57. Chart. 25. (5) Ex diverfis comput. Ballivorum Coll.

(2) lb. in eod. Reg. p. 58, Chart. 3 et Novi.

13' (6) Reg, Aa. fol, 91. a.

In
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In the time of Q^ Mary, and efpecially in that of Q^ Elizabeth, this place
lay much unfrequented, and not above fix Students at a time, if \o many,
were refident. About the year 1571, when Felix Lewis was Principal, here
were fix Students, a Servitor, poor Scholar, and three Servants, that had
names in the Buttery book •, but whether all refident at one time I cannot
tell. In the reign alfo of K. James, except towards his latter end, were few
alfo, and m Principal Lodington's time, were fcarce more than ten that had
names in the book. But as foon as Principal Rogers was fettled, who was
looked upon as a noted Puritan, it did very much fiourifli, and yielded forty
Students yearly for fome years of his Principality, to be remitted into the
Album or Matriculation book of the Univerfity. Magdalen Hall having
fuch another Governor, and enjoying the like number, or rather more, the
faid two places were therefore commonly ftiled the two nefts of Precifians

and Puritans. In the time of the war, from 1642 to 1646, this place be-
ing the Mint Office for K. Charles I, there was no Scholar, and though every
College and Hall fent their plate to this place to have it melted down for his

Majefty's ufe, yet fome there were that preferved inolf, if not all, of it. (7)
After the garrifon was furrendered, and Rogers returned, then was it full

again of fuch that were called Seekers, i. e. fuch that laid in wait till the
blefTed Vifitation fhould begin to turn out Loyalifts, and put thefe Seekers
in their places. After the Vifitation was done, this Hall was fekiom without
20 or 30 Students ; and after the King's Reftoration, when Mr. Stone became
Principal, there were 30 or 40, and had in fome Ads fix Proceeders in Arts,

and in fome Lents twelve or more Determiners.

PRINCIPALS.
Mr. William Freman, an. 1438. Divers other Principals have preceded,

but their names occurring not, through the imperfedtion of the Univer-

fity Regifter of admiffions, you muft be contented with thefe only that

follow.

Mr. Jeffrey or Griffith Eberiow 1444. He was afterward Principal

of Paul hall in St. Ebb's parifli.

Mr. Will. Witney, of New College, 1445. He was afterward Principal

of Vine hall in St. Edward's parifh, and died 1452.

Philip Bergavenny, or Abergey- Mr. David They, Principal of the

NEY, Dec. Bac. occurs Principal other Trilleck's Inn 1446.

an. 1457. He afterwards refigned. Will. Godhey fucceeded 1447.

and became Principal of Beke's

Inn.

(7) [See Collectanea Curiosa, Vol. I, p. 227.]

Mr.
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Mr. Walter Pavy, of New Col- Mr. Owen 1450, the fame, if I

lege, 1 46 1. miftake nor, with Oweyn Lloyd,

Edw. HANiNGTON,or Havyngton, who was Principal or Moderator
M. A. and Scholar in Divinity, of Canon Law School about the

Reftor alfo of Madermarket, be- fame time.

came Principal an. 1462, having

before been Fellow of New Coll.

Lawrence Cocks, Du6lor of Decrees, fucceeded Hanington 1468. He
was Fellow of New College, and afterward (while Principal of this

Houfe) Redtor of Saham Toney in the Diocefe of Norwich. Before he

was admitted to this place, he was Principal of Beef hall, and Modera-
tor of Canon Law School.

DiONYSius HoGAN, Principal in the name of Dr. Cocks, an. 1469.

Mr. Philip Welsh fucceeded about the latter end of the year 1469.

John Lychfeild, LL. D. lately of New College, Moderator of Civil Law-

School, and Principal of Nevill's Inn, and Nunn Hall (which two Halls

were demolifhcd at the foundation ot' Corpus Chrifti College) became
Principal of this place about the year 1484.

Richard Carpenter, LL. D. began about the year 1490.
« Powtrell, LL. D. 1497.
Rich. Bond, Doftor of the Canon Law, admitted 1499, or thereabouts. (8)

Christopher Wardall, or Warthiall, LL. B. became Principal upon
the refignation of Dr. Bond, an. 1500, Odb. i.

John Lacy, LL. B. was Deputy for Mr. Wardall for part of the year 1500
and part of J 501, at which time the peft was in the Univerfity.

Dr. Rich. Salter, Re6lor of Stanlake in this county, and Preb. of the Ca-

thedral of Lichfield, occurs Principal of this Inn, an. 1504, and the year

following.

John Lacy, LL. B. was Deputy for Dr. Salter, and afterwards was Princi-

pal in his own right.

Will. Balborow, LL. B. lately Principal of St. Mildred's Hall, fucceeded

upon the refignation of Mr. Lacy, 20 May, an. 15 10. He died in Nov.

15 14, and was buried in the Chancel of St. Peter's Church in the

Baylie.

John Worthiall, Bac. of the Canon Law, admitted 26 Nov. 1514 : he oc-

curs Archd. of Chichefter 1551.

John Payne, LL. B. became Principal about the' year 1520. He was af-

terward (while Principal) Dr. of the Civil Law, and Moderator of Civil

Law School. He died in this Inn in the month of June 1528 ; where

buried, unlefs in St. Peter's Church, I know not.

Roger Carew, Bac. of the Civil Law, admitted 7 July 1528. He died

about the latter end of March 1529, and was buried in the Church of

St. Peter in the Baylie.

(8) Rob. Bond V. AB. 133,

Thomas
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Thomas Bar rett. Dr. of the Civil Law, admitted 8 Apr. 1529 : became
Canon of King Henry VlHth's College in Oxon. an. 1540.

Henry Wight, Doftor of the Decrees, Principal or Moderator of Canon
[Law] School, fucceeded 10 Dec. 1529.(9)

Will. Roberts, Bac. of the Civil Law, Archdeacon of MerionethiKire, ad-
mitted 13 06t. 1530.

.Rowland Merick, Bac. of the Civil Law, of St. Edward's Hall, near the
place where St. Edward's Church (lood, admitted 17 Dec. 1534. He
was afterward Doftor of his faculty. Chancellor of St. David's, and at
length Bilhop of Bangor. [He died Sept. 27, 1565, and was' buried
in his Cathedral.] (10)

Will. Roberts again, or at leaft Mr. Merick's fubftitute, while he was in
Wales, an. 1535.(11) The fame year Mr. Merick, and mofl of the
Scholars of this Hall, were forced away by a plague that vifited feveral
houfes near it.

Richard Richardson, whether Artift, Legift,. Phyfician, or Theolooid,
it appears not, began to be Principal about the year 1542.

David Lewes, Bac. of the Civil Law, and Fellow oF All Souls, admitted
27 Jan. 1545. He was admitted Do6lor of his faculty 1548, and was
afterward the firft Principal of Jelus College-, [where fee more of him.]

John Gybbons, Bac. of the Civil Law, and Fellow of All Souls Collecre,

admitted 27 Aug. 154S. He wa=; admitted Doctor of his faculty an.

1550. [He was afterward a Member of Do6tors Commons, Commiffary
of the Deanery of the Arches 1553, ^"^ ^'^^ ^^ London in the parirfi

of St. Faith the Virgin, about the beginning of the year 1581.] (12)
William Aubre, Bac. of Law, and Fellow of All Souls, fucceeded Dr.

Gybbons 17 Dec. 1550.
Hugh Powell, Bac. of the -j Principals fucceffively in the name of

Civil Law, / Dr. Aubre, he being Judge-Ad-
Thom. Powel, Bac. of the ( vocate of the Englifli Army at St.

C. L. aftervAard Dr. (13) J Qiiintin's in Picardy. ( 14)

(9) [Henry iVight is fometimes written proceeded D, C. L. in J554. He was alio

Praeledor Cathedra Juris Canonici. Ath. Judge Advocate of the Queen's Army at St.

Oxon. V.I, F.43.] (^intin's in France, Advocate in the Court

(10) [MS. Anllis. Godwin de Praeful. per of Arche?, one of the Council of the Marches

Richardfon] of Wales, Mailer of the Chancery, Chancel-

(11) [William Roberts A\t^ In i56iori562. lor to John V^hitgift, Archbilhop of Canter-

Le Neve's Fasti.] bury, throughout his whole Province, and

(12) [Ath. Oxon. V. I, F. 75.] laftly, by the fpecial favour of Q^ Elizabeth,

(13) [Thomas Poivel/ was admitted July 2, he was taken to her nearer fervice, and made

1563, Archdeacon of Worcefter, and refign- one of the Mailers of Requefts in ordinary,

cd it in 1579. Ath. Oxo.n. V. 1, F. 87,] He died July 23, i 595, and was buried with-

(14) [William Aijobre was born at Cantre in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul in Lon-

in Brecknockftiire, and was eleded Fellow don. Afterward there was a monument with

of All Souls in 1547. He was made Regius his buft fet over his grave, which, with the

Profeflbr of the Civil Law 0<5l. 7, 1553, and Cathedral itfelf, was confumed in that dif-

nial
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John (fometimes written Thomas) Griffith, Bac. of Civil Law, [Fellow]
of All Souls College, fucceeded Dr. Aubre and his Deputies, but the

year when I know not. He occurs Principal 1561. (15)
Robert Lougher, commonly called LufFer, Dr of the Civil Law, [Fellow]

of All Souls, fucceeded 1564. The next year he became Regius Pro-
fefibr of the Civil Law. ( 1 6)

Richard Bray, B. C. J^. and Fellow of All Souls, fucceeded 1570.
F£Lix Lewes, fometime of Herthall, afterward Bac. of the Laws in the

Univerfity of Douay, became Principal 157 1, and on the 14th of July
in the year following was incorporated in the aforefaid degree, lie was
cje6bed by the Chancellor, becaufe he did not read lectures here, and
that alfo he was abfent a month in term time. He proceeded Dr. of
his faculty an. 1574. [He afterward lived in the city of Briftol, and
died beyond the leas in 1 591.] (17)

Robert Lougher, again, admitted by the Vice-chancellor 10 May 1575,
having been Deputy to Mr. Lewes two or three years before.

Daniel Dunne, Dr. of the Civil Law, occurs Principal 1580. He was
Fellow of All Souls, afterwards Dean of the Arches, and at length a

Knight, and the firft Burgefs that the Univerfity did choofe to fit in

Parliament. He died 13 Sept. 1617, being then Matter of the Re-
quells.

Edmund Price, B.C.L. fucceeded 1581. In his admiflion to his degree

1575, he is written Edward Price.

John Estmond, B, C. L. admitted 1584. He was before Fellow of New
College, afterward Doftor of the Laws, and Re6lor of Saham Tony,
[aforelaid,] where he died 1604.

Francis Bevans, Do6tor of Law, lately Fellow of All Souls, was Principal

an. 1585, and foon after Principal of Jefus College.

Robert Crane, B. C. L. of Balliol College, became Principal 1586 ; died

16 Od. and was the next day buried in the Church of St. Peter in the

Baylie an. 1599.
John Ferrar, M. A. of Magdalen College, fucceeded Dr. Crane about the

latter end of 0<fl:. 1599.
JoriN BuDDEN, Dodor of the Civil Law, of Magdalen College, admitted

28 June 1609, here being then neither Gentleman Commoner nor
Commoner. He was afterwards Principal of Broadgates Hall. (18)

mal conflagration which happened in that General in fpiricuals, being then a Civilian

great city in the beginning of Sept. 1666. belonging to the Arches He died in the

Ibid. F. 73, 81. Reg. of All Souls' Coll.] beginning of June i 583. Ibid. 93]
(15) \lJohn Griffiih became Regius Profef- (17) [Ibid, no ]

for of the Civil Law, Feb. 23, 1558, and (18) [John Buddtn, fon of John Budden of
D. C. L. Jul. 7, 1562. Ath, Oxon. V. I, Canford in Dcrfetfhire, and born in that

F. 91 ] county, was entered into Merton College in

(46) [Rehert Lougher in May 1577 was con- Mich. Term 1582, and admitted Scholar of
Aituted Official of the Confiftory of Edwin Trinity College May 30, 1583. After five

Sands, Archbilhop of York, and his Vicar years, intending to ftudy the Civil Law, he

left
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Charles Twysden, Bac. of the Civil Law, lately Fellow of All Souls,
admitted 9 March 161 8, being then a Commoner of St. Albans' Hal!.
He refigned 20 Dec. 162 1, being then LL. D. and Chancellor of Coven-
try and Lichfield.

Robert Lodington, M. A. lately of Brafenofe, admitted 2 Jan. 1621, re-

figned 12 July 1626, having before been prefented by the Univerfity
to the Reftory of Wylby in Northamptonlhire, by virtue of an A6t of
Parliament began 5 Nov. 1605.

Christopher Rogers, M. A. of Lincoln College, admitted 18 July 1625.
Afterward Canon of Chriji Church by the favour of the Long Parlia-

ment. (19)
Christopher Prior, D. D. fometime of Balliol College, was nominated

Principal by the Marquifs of Hertford, Chancellor of the Univerfity,

about the latter end of the year 1643, at which time, or before, Mr.
Rogers fled to the Parliament Party. (20)

Christopher Rogers again^ 1646, ejeSled for not fubfcribing to the A51 of

Conformity 1662. He died Decemb. 2, and was buried in the Church of St.

Peter in the Baylie.

John Lamphire, Doftor of Phyfic, and Hiftory Profeflbr, admitted 8 Sept.

1662. [He was tranflated to the Principality of Hert Hall May 30,

1663 : where fee more of him.]

William Stone, Bac. of Lavi', fometime of Edmund Hall, afterward [one

of the] Minifters of Winborne-Minfter in Dorfetfhire, admitted 6 July

1^63, and not long after became Recftor of [Potterfpury] in Northamp-

tonfliire : [And in 1664 had the finecure of Northopp in Flintlhire: (21

)

He died in 1685, aged 70, and was buried in St. Michael's Church in

Oxford.]

Thomas Bayley, M. A. of New Inn, and feveral years Vice-Principal

thereof, was admitted Principal upon the refignation of Mr. Stone, 12

Aug. 1684. He was formerly of Chrift Church. [He proceeded D. D.

and was Reftor of Slapton in Bucks. He died in 1709, and was buried

in St. Peter's Church in the Bayley in Oxford.]

[John Brabourne,D. D. Fellow of Magdalen College, Redor of Charlbury

in Oxfordfliire, admitted Apr. 14, 1709. He died in Sept. 1726.

left Trinity College, and retired to Gloucef- Rich. Gardiner ejeBed) according to an order of

ter Hall, where he proceeded M. A. After- Parliament bearing date Mar. 2, 1 647-8. Ibid,

ward he was made Philofophy Reader, of V. II, F. 68.]

Magdalen College, where he proceeded [zo) {Chrijlopher Prior was collated Dec.

D.C.L.in 1602. In 1611 he became King's 24, 1641, to the Prcb. of Slape in the church

Profeflbr of Civil Law. He died in Broad- of Salifbury, and in Sept. 1643 became Preb.

gates Hall June 11, 1620, and was buried of Barton Davy in the Church of Wells.

in St. Aldate's Church in the Chancel. Ath. He died about half a year before hjs Majel-

OxoN. V. I, 451 ]
ty's return, and thereby prevented not only

(19) [Chriaopher Rogers ^'as made D. D. his reftoration to what he had loll for the

Jfr. 14, 1648, andaiout ihe fame time (Jpr. King's caufe. but his promotion to higher

12) put into a£lual poffejfon of a Canonry of dignities. Ibid. 31. J

Cbriji Church by tbt Vifitors (in the place of Dr. {21) [Ibid. 1172.]

T?
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George Wig an, M. A. of Chrift Church, admitted Oft. 5/1726 He was

alfo Redor of Old Swinford, Warwickfiiire, and Afhbury, B.rks: He
refigned his Principality in 1732, proceeded D. D. in 1749^ and died

Nov. II, 1776, in the 86th year of his age.

De Blosshiers Tovey, D. C. L. fometime Fellow of Merton College, and
Vicar of Embleton in Northumberland, admitted Aug. 9, 1732.

William Walker, D C. L. fometime Fellow of St. John's College, Rec-
tor of Tackley in OxforJfhirc, and Barnfley, Glouct-fterlhire, admitted

June 22, 1745. In 1757, July 26, he was elected Prefident of St. John's,

but refigned Nov. 30 following, and continued in his Principality of
this Hall. He died in 1761.

William Blackstone, D. C. L. firfl: a Member of Pembroke, afterward

Fellow of All Souls College, and the firftVinerianProfeObr of Common
Law, admitted Aug. 3, 1761. In 1763 he was appointed the Queen's
Solicitor General, and was chofen about the fame time a Bencher of the

Middle Temple. In 1766 he refigned the Vinerian Profeflbrfhip and
the Principality of this Hall; and in 1770 was appointed one of the

Juflices of his Majefty's Court of Common Pleas and created a Knight.
He died Feb. 14, 1780, in the 56th year of his age.

Robert Chambers, B. C. L. (afterward D. C. L.) Fellow of Univerfity

College, and Vinerian Fellow of Common Law, admitted Dec. 1 6, 1 766.

He fucceeded Dr. Blackftone alfo in the Vinerian Profeflbrfhip, which
he refigned in 1777, having been appointed one of his Majefty's Judges
in the Eaft Indies, and created a Knight. He is now Judge there, and
Principal of this Flail, 1786.]

BISHOPS.'
The Bifhops that have been educated in this Inn I find none, only by cir-

cumftance thefe following.

I. Arthur Bulkley, Bangor 1541—[ob. 1555.]
II. Rowland Merick, Bangor 1559; ^^ whom you may fee before

among the Principals—[ob. 1565.)
III. Richard Davyes, St. David's 1561—[ob. 1581.]
IV. Hugh Jones, Llandaff 1566— [ob. 1574.]
V. [William Laly, or Lawley, alias Mullaly, Archbifhop of Tuam in

Ireland 1573—ob. 1595.] (22)
VI. William Blethin, Llandaff 1575—[ob. 1590.]
VII. [John Linch, Elphin in Ireland 1584; refigned in 1611, and died

foon after.] (23)
VIII. John Wilkins, firft of this, then of Magdalen Hall, Chester 1668

—

[ob. 1672.]

{22) [Ibid. V. I, 716, F. 82.] (23) [Ibid. 721, F. 82.]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
THE fite of this place was never more than it now containeth, having had

thereon the faid Inns, called Trilleck's Inns, fometimes flanding, as alfo Rofc
Hall, fituated on the north fide of them, and on or near the place where the
common entrance into this Hall is. The fabrick of which Inns, being very-

ruinous, notwithftanding confiderable fums of money were (24) laid out upon
their reparations by New College, 8 Hen. IV, were pulled down about the
latter end of K, Hen. VI, or beginning (25) of Edw. IV, and then they were
new built and made one entire fabric by the faid College. Which being
fo done, hath been the reafon that ever lince it hath been written and called

the New Inn, alias Trilleck^s Inn, as it is alfo noted by John Roufe, the An-
tiquary of Warwick, a Student then or before in the Univerfity, in one of
his (26) works thus; " Tryllock Ynne quod nunc dicitur Novum Hofpi-
tium» qui noviter asdificatum, pro leglftis eft.'*

Among the Buildings of this Inn, which I find often repaired by New
College, and feveral additions made by them to the original buildings, I mull
take notice^of the Chapel ; for fuch a fabric was here once (27) ftanding^

particularly, as 1 conceive, on the weft fi.de of the Court, It feems to have

been firft made by the Bernardines, purpofely to celebrate fervice, and com-
memorate the Founder of, and Benefadors to, their Order. When it went

to decay I know not : the laft mention that I find of it, was about the time

that the Bernardines departed hence. They had alfo a large Chamber (28)

or Dormitory here, where they all for the moft part flept together -, of which

place finding nothing memorable, than that it was feveral times repaired by

New College, I ftiall proceed to the next Houfe of learning.

(24) CoMPUT.ColI. Novi,ut fupra. {26) In Tabella Aitlarum Oxon. MS.

(25) Trillock's Inn, called New Inn in a (2?) Comput. Coll. Nov. ut fup.

certain writing dat. 17 Edw. IV. (28) Ibid.

R r r r 2 V. ST.
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V. ST. MARY MAGDALEN'S HALL.

THE next Houfe that muft follow is St. Mary Magdalen's Hall •,

which, by all writers hitherto, hath been taken as the original and

rife of Magdalen College adjoining -, as if the firft Prefident and Fellows

had for certain years lived there, till they were translated to St. John's Hof-
pital, then made a College; but from that which I have already delivered

concerning that College, and what follows here, will appear, that it was only

at firfl: built for a School.

William Waynflete, Bifhop of Winchefter, having finiflied and fet-

tled his College of St. Mary Magdalen, proceeded to the foundation of this

place; begun (i) in the month of Auguft 1480. For he being minded to

extend his Charity farther, to the end that all people, efpecially the youth of

his College, might be inftruded freely, and without reward, built a Gram-
mar School near it, with certain Chambers over and a Kitchen adjoining,

neceflary for the Officers of the faid School. Which being done, he tranf-

lated the Grammar School, together with its Mafter and Ufher from a lower

room, or hall, on the fouth fide of the College Chapel, formerly belonging to

the Hofpital of St. John (in which room, from the paflbver 1480 a Mailer

and Ufher had taught gratis at the charge of the Founder) to this that he

had then almoft finifhed ; allowing the faid Mafter and Ufher Lodgings over

it; and the Mafter alfo, John Anwykyll, lol. per an. fettled (2) by the Col-

lege the fame year that the Founder died, which was 2 Hen. Vli. So that

the faid Chambers being filled with Scholars, other Lodgings fome years

after were added to the School, on the weft: fide (being the fame now that

are over the common gate) and became known by the name firft of Gram-
mar Hall, then Magdalen Hall, whereas before only by the name of a

School. From which time it hath flouriflied for the moft part with Scholars

governed from the firft foundation, till Dr. Huflee's time, by Magdalen
College Fellows ; a catalogue of which you Ihall have anon.

BENEFACTORS.
Thomas Whyte, D. D. fometime a Student in this Hall, gave an Exhi-

bition for five Students in Divinity, each to receive 81. yearly apiece, and

alfo 4I. yearly to the Principal. Ail which monies are to arife from thofe

lands mentioned in. his endowment of the Moral Philofophy J^efture, &c.
given by his deed enrolled, bearing date 28 June 1621.

John Meeke, Clerk, late of Poplar in the parilh of Stepney in com.

(0 Reg. Coll. Magd. A. fol. 3. a. (2) Ibidem, fol. 54.

Middlefex,
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Middlefejf, of whofe benefaftlon to rhis place of his education, take that
which follows, written on a brafs plate or table, faftened under his pi6lure,
hanging in the Principal's Study, under the Library :

' Johannes Meeke, Art. Mag. (3) Aul. B. M. Magdalenaeolim Alumnus,
centum libras annuas decern Scholaribus in eadem Aula Studenribus ^quali-
ter numerandas Teftamento in perpetuum legavit, eodemque cavit crelTente
poft modum terrarum reddiiu plures itidem Scholares eifdem proportione ec
loco alendi, denario numero adjicerentur, Anno Salutis rcparatse mdclxv.*

[William Lucy, D. D. fometime a Member of this Hall, and afterward
Vicar of Kilton, Somerfet, bequeathed the fum of 2000I. towards the fup-
port of four Scholars, for the fpace of eight years from their firft admifTion
as Members of the Univerfity ; to be elected from Hampton Lucy School
in Warwickfhire, by the nomination of the Heir male of his family, with
the- approbation of the Redlor of Hampton Lucy, the Principal of this Hall,
and the School Mafter of Hampton Lucy, or the major pare; with a prefer-

ence, firft to the neareft relations of the family of the Lucys, and ftcondiy
to thofe who come out of the parifh of Kilton, aforefaid : and one of the four
to be a native of the county of Somerfet. (4)]

PRINCIPALS.
Mr. Richard Barnes, Bernys, Berne or Bernes (fo many ways I find him

v^ritten) Viceprefident of Magdalen college, the firll Mafter, Governor,
or Principal or the Scholars of this School or Hall.

Mr. Edward Grove occurs by the name of Principal of Magdalen Hall

1499.
John Stokesley, M. A.' admitted an. 1502. He was afterward Prodlor of

the Univerfiry, Reclor of Slyr.brygge in Gloucefterfhire, and at length,

through other preferments, Bifhop of London.

John Lon gland, M. A. (foon after B. and D. of D.) fucceeded an. 1505.
Afterward Biftiop of Lincoln. (5)

Will. Azard or Hasard, M. A. and Phyfician, fometime Pro6lor of the

Univerfity, admitted 5 Dec. 1507. See his epitaph in Magdalen Col-

lege.

(3) Art. Mag. Mar. 16, 1623. of Wooburne in Bedfordfhire (where he died)

(4) [MSS. hujus Aulse.j his heart in the Cathedral of Lincoln, under

(5) \yohnLonghnd\r\ 1514 was made Dean the blefled Sacrament of the h'gh ^Irar, and

of SalKbury, and iqig Canon of Windfor. his body in the Chapel of Eaton College

He was alio ConfefTor to the King, and in of which probably he had bten Fellow.

J521 Bifhop of Lincoln, and about that time Over his grave at this laft place was a mar-

Lord Almoner: In 1532 Chancellor of this ble ftone laid, with an infcription thereon,

Univerfity ; which office he kept to his dy- and a fair tomb ot marble for him in the Ca-

ing day, which happened ^"ay 7, 1547: thedral Church at Lincoln. He biilt an

whereupon his body being opened, his bow- Alms houfe at Henley in Oxfordfhi e, the

els were taken out and buried in the church place of his nativity. Ath, Ox. V. I, 70.]

Rich.
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Rich. Stokes, M. A. lately Proflor af the Univerfity, fucceeded i8 Jul/

1509.

John Caley, M. A. Principal in the name of Mr. Stokes an. 15 11.

Hen. Wystyng or Whytyng, occurs Principal 1526.
Robert Parkhouse,M. A. admitted 8 Mar. 1528.

Christopher Rookes, M. A. of two years Handing, admitted 15 Dec. 1529.
John Burgess, M. A. and B. D. admitted 9 Apr. 1532. He had before been

eledled Prefident of Magdalen College.

John Green, M. A. admitted Jan. 25, 1535, and March 5 following was
admitted to the Reading of the Sentences.

Richard Engest, B. D. admitted Apr. 25, 1537. He occurs Prebendary
of Rochefter 2^ Hen. VIII, and died in 1544 at London.

Simon Parrett, M. A. admitted laft of May 1541. He was afterward twice

Pro(5lor of the Univerfity.

John Redman, M. A. admitted 19 July 1550.
Thomas Coveney, M. A. admitted 4 Apr. 1553 • Afterward Prefident of

Magdalen College.

Adrian Hawthorne, M. A. of two years (landing, was eleded on the 6
Aug. admitted 22 Ocl. 1558 : B. D. 1565 : became Chancellor of the

Church of Wells 1568, [having about that time one or more benefices

in that diocefe. He died in Feb. 1576.] (6)

Robert Lyster, M. A. and Bac. of Law, fucceeded, as I guefs, in the year

1567, at what time he refigned his Fellowfhip of Magdalen College:
Buried in the Church of St. Peter in the Eaft 24 July 1602.

James Hussee, LL. D. lately Fellow of New College, and Regiftrary of the

Univerfity, fucceeded an. 1602. Afterward became Chancellor of Sa-

lifbury, and by the favour of King James had the honour of Knight-
hood conferred upon him. He died at Oxford of the plague Ji July
1625, and was buried late at night, without any folemnity or company
(but two that carried him) in St. Mary's Chancel.

John Wilkinson, B. D. and Fellow of Magdalen College, fucceeded about
the year 1605 : (7) under whole government in an. 1624, and before,

were 300 Students in this Hall, of which number were 40 (or more)
Mailers of Arts, but all moftly inclining to Calvinifm.

Thomas Read, LL. D. lately Fellow of New College, adm.itted Principal by
the command of K. Ch. I. Oft. 16, 1643 -, becaufe Wilkinfon had left

the Univerfity, and joined with the Parliament party. Tiie faid Read
was not long after turned to the Church of Rome. (8)

(6) fAth. Oxon. V. I. F. 95.] and tacitly (or as fome fay clancularly) ad-

(7) 1607: To D. Harry. ,. mitted into Doflors Commons at London to

(8) [T'hcmas Read became a fecular prieft, obtain a bare livelihood; where he was af-

as one that knew him well hath informed terwards Surrogate lor Sir William Merick,
me, though others fay he was a Carthufian. Judge of the Prerogative. He died in Exe-
After the Reiloration of King Charles 11, ter Houfe in the Strand near London (to

coming into England he was civilly treated, which houfe Dodlors Commons had been be-

fore
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John Wilk^son, D. D. reftored after the furrender of the City to the Parlia-
ment forces, an 1 646. He refi^ned his Principality into the hands of Dr.
Reynolds, Vicechancellor, 12 Aug. 1648, he being at that time Preftdent of
Magdalen College.

Henry Wilkinson, Jun. B. D. Nephezv to the former, and lately a Student in
this Hall, admitted 12 Aug. 1648, having been nominated thereunto by the
Chancellor the third of the fame month : removedfrom his place becaufe he re-

fufed to fubfcribe to the Atl of Conformity. (9)
James Hvde, Dr. of Phyfic, ibmetime rellow of Corpus Chrifti College,

-admitted 22 Sept. 1662. See more among the King's ProtefTors of
Phyfic. {\o)

After his death, the Fellows of Magdalen College, calling into queftion the
Chancellor's power of putting in a Principal into this Hall, did (the
Prefident being abfent) choofe to be Principal Francis Smith, M. of A.
Bach, of Phyfic, and Fellow of the faid College 21 May 1681 ; and in-
tended to feal up the Hall gates againft the Vicechancelior, in cafe he
ihould come o admit a Principal ot the Chancellor's nomination. But
the Prefident in the mran time returning, and the Fellows dcfired by
the Biih p of Winchefter to defill from ihcfe their proceedings, the mat-
ter came to nothing. So that the Vicechancellor, finding no oppofition,

did forthwith admit

Wlliam Levet, D. D. originally of this Hall, afterward of C. C. C. and at

length Student of Ch. Ch.
|
who] was admitted on the firft of June an.

168 I, having been before nominated by the Chancellor ot the Univer-
fity. Afterwards he became Dean of Briftol, and dying on the eleventh

of Feb. 1693, was buried near to the grave of Dr. \A ill. Creed, in the
north aile next joining to the Choir of Chrift Church in Oxon.

After the Death of Dr. Levet, the Fellows of Magdalen College, ftood

upon their right again of electing a Principal of this, Magd. Hall, and
did ele61: Mr. Manwaring Hammond to be their Principal, and forth-

with cauled the common gate of this Hall to be kept fhut againft

the Vicechancellor, when he was to come to admit a Principal of the

faid Hall : As alfo the Lodgings of the Principal to be kept fhut, and
one therein to keep poflefTion -, but the Chancellor, James Duke of Or-
mond, nominating to the Principality Richard Adams, Dr. of Phyfic,

and Fellow of All Souls College, the Vicechancellor, Dr. Aldrich, did

go with his Beadles and others to admit him, but finding the common
gate fhut, he commanded a fmith that he brought with him to make

fore tranflated after the difmal conflagration a diploma. He died at Great Connard near Sud-

of London) in 1669, and was, as I prefume, iury in Sufolk in 1690, aged 74, andnuas bw
buried in the Savoy Church. Ath. Oxon. ried in Milding Church near La'venham in the

V. li. 426 ] fame county. Ibid 849, F. 100.]

(9) [Henry Wilkinfon, was made Moral (10) [James Hyde died May 7, 1681, and

Phiiojophy Reader in March 1648, D.D. in was buried in the Church of St. Peter in

1652., and in 1676 bts degree nuas confrmed ly the Eaft. Ibid. 53.]

way
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way for him : wherefore going to work with a faw and chifTel to force

the door from its hinges, they within opened it. Whereupon the Vice-

chancellor entering with his company and Dr. Adams, went up into the

Refe6lory, and there, with the confent of all the Students, admitted him.

Richard Adams, M. D. Fellow of All Souls College, having been nomi-

nated to the Principality by the Chancellor, was admitted by the Vice-

chancellor in the Refedory of the Hall on the [third] of March
1693-4.(11)

Afterward followed a law-fuit. (12)

[DiGBY Cotes, M. A. firft a Member of this Hall, afterward Fellow of All

Souls College, and Public Orator of the Univerfity, admitted Jan. 31,

171 5-16. He was alfo Prebendary of Lichfield, and Re<5lor of Colelhill

in Warwicklhire, at which laft place he died in 1745.

WiLLLiAM Denison, B. D. Fellow of Univerfity College, and afterward

Redor of Head-born Worthy in HampQiire, admitted Feb. 25, 1744-5.

He was alfo Redtor of Clanfield and Chalton in Hampfhire. He re-

figned the Principality in 1755.

William Denison, M. A. (afterward D D.) fori of the lafl mentioned Prin-

cipal, and a Member of this Plal!, admitted May 31, 1755. He fuc-

ceeded his father alfo in the Redories of Chalton and Clanfield, Hants,

and is now Principal, 1786.]

BISHOPS.
L John LoNGLAND, Lincoln [1521—ob. 1547] 7 of whom fee more in

II. John Stokesley, London [15^0—ob. 1539 ] J Magdalen College.

III. [George Andrew, Ferns andLEiGHLiN in Ireland i' 33.—ob. K'48.]

IV. Joseph Henshaw, Peterborough 1663—[ob. 1678-9.]

V. [William Fuller, Limerick, Ardfert, and Aghadoe in Ireland

1663, Lincoln 1667—ob. 1675.] (12)

VI. John WiLKiNS, Chester 1668—[ob. 1672.]

VII. [Narcissus Marsh, Leighlin and Ferns in Ireland 1682, Archbp.

of Cashell 1690, Dublin 1694, Armagh 1702—ob. 1713. (13)

VIII. Thomas Cartwright, Chester 1686—ob. 1689.(14)

IX. Nathaniel Wilson, Limerick in Ireland 1691—ob. 1695.]

(11) \_Richard Adams w&s of Marden in the Hall.]

county of Hereford. He died Jan. 5, 1515, (14) {Narcijfus Marjh was firft a Member
and was buried in the church of St. Peter in of this Hall, where he became B. A. He
the Eaft. So the Epitaph.] was afterward cledled Fellow of Exeter Col-

li 2) [This fuit ended in a trial at Weft- lege, and then appointed Principal of St. Al-

mlnfter Hail, on June 20, 1694, when the bans Hall. Ath. Oxoh. V. II, 959]
Jury, Oxfordflnre men, granted the right of (15) [Thomas Cart<wrioht, alter being a

nomination of the Principality of this Hall to Member of this Hall fome time, was forcibly

the Chancellor of this Univerfity, merely by put into Queen's College by the Vifitors ap-

prefcription, Tempus immemoriale. Author's pointed by Parliament in 1649, and was af-

LiFE, p. 386.] terward made Taberdar and Chaplain of that

(13) [Jf'illiam Fuller was firfl a Commoner College for a time, but before he was eleAed

here, afterward B. and D. C. L. of Edmund Fellow he left the Houfe. Ibid. 829.]

BUILDINGS.
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BUILDINGS.
THE fite of this Hall having been no more at firft, than that place

whereon the School ftandeth, with the Refectory and Chambers over it, was
enlarged with a parcel of ground by the Society of Magdalen College,
belonging to them from the Hofpital. On which ground, joining to the weft
fide of this School, the faid Collt-ge ereded a pile of building (at what time,
as I guefs, the row of freeftone houfes reaching from this Hall to the Grey-
hound Inn was (5) built 10 Hen. VIII, Dom. 1518) which continuing with-
out any additions till the time of Dr. John Wilkinson, were then enlarged
by him ; viz. to the building over the School and Refe<5tory he added two
ftories, and to the buildings over the common Gate, erefted 151 8 as before,

he added alfo two ftories. He made feveral Chambers over the Buttery and
entrance to the Refedory, an. 16.14J built the crofs-buildings at the north
end of the Court about the fame time, and ereded from the ground thofe

that are called the New-buildings, next to Magdalen College Grove, an.

1620 ; which edifices, with feveral additions and reparations that he made
about this Hall, coft him, as I have been informed. 3000!,

His next fucceflbr in the Principality (viz. Henry Wilkinson) built the

Library on the weft fide of the Court, and for the furniftiing of it, gave not
only feveral PreftDyterian books, and Roman coins, but procured others from
Gentlemen and Scholars that had been of this Hall ; which being done,

'twas opened for ufe 7 May iS^y. His fucceflbr Dr. Hyde enlarged it at

the north end, by adding three repofitories for ftowage of books, with two
xooms under it, and took care to have them fupplied.

To this Library very many have contributed ; among which hath been

John Lisle, one of the Commiflioners ot the great feal to Cromwell, fome-

time a Gentleman Commoner of this Hall, an. 1658. John Ridge alfo,

who became Minifter of Exton in Hamplliire after he had left this Houfe,

gave many books about the fame time. Nath. Hardy, D. D. Dean of

Rochefter, bequeathed alfo above ,200 books an. 16701 with many others,

which for brevity I omit.

(i) Reg. Coll. Magd.B. fol. 24.

S£{I Under
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Under the picture of William Tyndall, hanging in the [Refefbory]

is this written

:

[« GULIELMUS TYNDALUS MARTYR

OLIM EX AUL. MAGD.']

* REFERT HJEC TABELLA (QUOD SOLUM POTUIT ARS) GULIELMI

TINDALL EFFIGIEM, HUJUS OLIM AULiE ALUMNI, SIMUL ET ORNAMENTI.

QUI POST FELICES PURIORIS THEOLOGI^ PRIMITIAS HIC DEPOSITAS.

ANTVERPIiE IN NOVO TESTAMENTO, NECNON PENTATEUCHO

IN VERNACULAM TRANSFERENDO OPERAM NAVAVIT, ANGLIS SUIS EG

USQUE SALUTIFERAM, UT INDE NON IMMERITO ANGLIyE APOSTOLUS

AUDIRET. WILFORDiE PROPE BRUXELLAS MARTYRIO CORONATUS

AN. 1536. VIR SI VEL ADVERSARIO (PROCURATORI NEMPE IMPERATORIS

GENERALl) CREDAMUS, PERDOCTUS, PIUS ET BONUS.'

[On a fcroll, under his right hand, which points to a Bible, upon which
'

he leans with his left

:

< Hac in luce tuas difpergam Roma tenebras :

Sponte ex terris ero, fponte facrificium.']

THE END.

J^/:^. _:?^..,-vv>^,^^ y^^ Ykst»tt*cLe.i

.^- - f <-- i-^ir t i.?T s
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